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T L

A D M I

O F

RAL KEPPEL.

^he Firjl Days Proceedings, Jan, 7, 1778.

A Signal being made for the Admirals and

Captains of his Majclly’s Fleet then at

Spithead and Portfmouth, to come on board his

Majefty’s Ihip the Britannia, lying in Portf-

mouth Harbour.—When they were aflcmblcd,

the names of the Admirals and Captains on

board, according to their rank and feniority,

were called over bv George Jackfon, Pfcj,

the Judge Advocate,' till a fiifHci^^nt number

anfwcred to their names to compofe the Court,

except thofe who had been fummoned to give

evidence on the trial ;
when Captain Walfing-

ham faid his name was not called over (and a

younger officer’s was) though his Ihip was there ;

upon which the Judge Advocate, as the objeftion

was made, faid he muft read the cafe he then had

in his hand to the Court.

The undo/ Geo, IL Chap. 33, 11. enafts,

« That from and after the 25 th Day of Decem-

ber, 1749, it Ihall be lawful for the faid Lord

High Admiral of Great Britain, or the Com-

miffioners for executing the Office of Lord

“ High Admiral of (jreat Britain ; or the Com-

miffioners for executing the Office of Lord

High Admiral for the Time being, and they

arc hereby refpeftively authorifed from Time

to Time, as there ffiall be Occafion, to di reft

any Flag Officer or Captain of any of his Ma-

jdty’s Ships of War, who fhall be in any

Port of Great Britain, or Ireland, to hold

« Courts Martial in anyfuch Port, provided fucli

‘‘ Flao- Officer or Captain be the firft, fecond,

or third in Command, in fuch Port as fhall

‘‘ be found moll expedient and for the Good

of His Majefty’s Service ; and fuch Flag Of-

“ ficcr or Captain, lo direfted to hold Courts

Martial, ffiall prefide at fuch Court Martial ;

any Thing herein contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.”

SetL I'lth. ‘‘ That from and after the 15th

« of December, 1749, no Court Martial to be

held or appointed by Virtue of this prefent

Aft ffiall confid of more than Thirteen, or of

fefs than Five Perfons, to be compojed offuch

“ Flrg Officers, Captains, or Commanders then

“ and there prefent, as are next in Seniority to the

Officer ivbo prejides at the Court Martial.

Notwithftanding the Words in Italic in the

Mtb Scttjcn, the Ufage at Courts Martial

has been, for Officers who have given Evidence

at the Trials, not to fit as Members of the

Courts ;
although they were lenior to others

who fat, and confequently would have fat as

Members if they had not been examined as

\Viincires.

The Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty

having lately received a Complaint in Writing,

charging an Officer of Rank in the Royal Navy,
with one of the Offences fpecihed n.i the Articles

of War, which are created and fet forth by the

above mentioned Aft of Parliament ; their Lord-
ffiips have therefore thought to iffue their

Order, or Warrant in Writing, to Admiral Sir

Thomas Pye at Portfmouth, requiring him forth-

with to affembJe a Court Martial foi the Trial

of the faid Officer. And it having been fug-
gelled to their Lordffiips that fevcral Officers

and Commanders of the King’s Ships at Portf-

mouth (who, on Account of their Seniority

mull fit as Members of the faid Court Martial,

if the Letter of the \ ^tb SeSlion in the faid Aft
is conformed to) will be fummoned as Witnef-
fes, cither in Support of the Charge or in Behalf

of the Accufed,

You are therefore requclled to advife their

Lorelfhips, Whether in Cafe fuch Senior

Officers ffiould be called upon to give

IWidence at the Trial, they may likewife

fit as Meml)ers of the Court Martial ?

—

And alfo,

Whether the Court can be legally held with-

out the fenior officers (who ffiall happen

to be called upon to give evidence) in

cafe it is ncceffary for their juniors to fit

as members, in order to make up the

number required by the Statute to con-

flitute a Court ?

The ufage of the fervicc is very material upon
this cafe, for Naval Courts-Martial are evidently

confidered in the Statutes concerning them, as

known and eftabliffied Courts,confetjuently in mat-

ters not efpecially provided for, the fettled courfe of

proceedings mult have great weight—That the

characters of witnefs and judge are not confillent,

is very obvious ; and though in the Cominon
Law of England there is no challenge to a Judge,

yet in the only inltancc we know where Judges

were called upon to give evidence in a criminal

cafe, [^Kelyngs Rep. 12.] it is obicrved, That

they fat no more during that 'Frial.—By a ftrift

and literal conltruftion of the Statute of the 22d

of Geo. II. chap. 33, f. 12, neither the profc

cutor, nor theprifoner, would ceafe to be judges.

—But this conllruftion would be abfurd, and

the aft mull from common fenfe admit as the

ufage is, That officers to whom there is a juft

ground of exception, or who have a juft ground

of excufe, ffiall not be included in the nu.nbcr of

thofe of whom the Court is to be compoled j con-

fequcntly if any officer entitled by his rank to fit,

is either profecutor, party, or witnefs, the pcrlon

B next
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ntxt in fcniority mufl: fupply his place and the fome of his (liips were prevented getting into afllon

Court fo compofed, will be legally held accord- at alb others were not near enough to the enemy,

ing to the intent of the aft. and fome from the confufion fired into others of

Al. Wedderburn* the King’s (hips, and did them confidcrable da-

Ja. Wallace. oiagc, and the Vice-Admiral of the Blue was left

F. C. Cust”. alone to engage fingly and unfupported. In thefe

Then the Judge Advocate read the order fent inftances the laid Admiral Keppel negligently per-

by the Lords of the Admiralty to Sir Thomas formed the duty impofed on him.

Pyc, Admiral of the White, to hold the Court- n. That alter the van and center divifions of

Martial, dated the jift December 1778, ftgned the Britilh fleet paffed the rear of the enemy, the

Sandwich, T.Buller, Lilburnc; and for adjourn- Admiral did not immediately tack and double

ing to the Governor of Portfmouth’s Houfe. «pon the enemy with thofe two divifions, and

The following members were then fworn, continue the battle, nor did he colled them togc-

aareeable to Ad of Parliament. ther at that time, and keep fo near the enemy u
President, Sir Thomas Pye, Admiral of the

White.

Matthew Buckle, Efqj Vice-Admiral of the

Red,

^ JohrtMontagu, Efq; Vice-Admiral of the

Red,

Marriot Arbiuhnot, Efq; Rear-A(^miral of

the White,

Robert Roddam, Efqj Rear-Admiral of the

White,

Captains M. Milbank William Bennet

Fra. Sam. Drake Adam Duncan
Taylor Penny Philip Boteler

John Moutray James Cranfton

Then the Judge Advocate was fworn not to

difclofe or dlfcover the opinion of any particular

member of the ffourt Martial, unlcfs thereunto re-

quired by Ail of Parliament.

The Court was then adjourned to the Houfe of

the Governor of Portfmouth, when the Prefidenc

defired the Judge Advocate to read the Charge:

The Judge Advocate then read Sir Hugh Pal-

lifer’s letter to Philip Stephens, Efq. Secretary to

the Admiralty, dated London the 9th of Decem-

ber, 1778, defiring the Lords CommifTioners of

the Admiralty to order a Court Martial to be held

for the Trial of the Honourable Auguftus Kep-

pel, Admiral of the Blue, for mifeonduft and ne-

gleil of duty on the 27th and 28th of July,

1778, as mentioned in the inclofcd paper contain-

ing the Charges againft him.

The Charge was then read as follows

:

A Charge of Mifeondu^ and Negle5i of Duty againft

the Honourable Admiral Keppel, on the 2 ^th

and 2ith of July^ 1778, in divers Inftances un-

dermentioned

I. That on the morning of the 27th of July,

1778, having a fleet of thirty (hips of the line

under his command, and being then in the pre-

fence of a French fleet of the hke number of (nips

of the line, the faid Admiral did not make the

neceflary preparations for fight, did not put his

fleet into a line of battle, or into any order proper

either for receiving or attacking an enemy of fuch

force : Rut on the contrary, although his fleet was

already difperfed and in difordcr, he, by making

the fignal for fevcral (hips of the Vice-Admiral of

the Blue’s divifion to ehace to windward, encreafed

the difordcr of that part of his fleet, and the (hips

were in confequence more fcattcred than they had

been before, and whilfl in this diforder, he ad-

vanced to the enemy and made the fignal for

battle,

l1iat the above conduft was the more unac-

countable, as the enemy’s fleet was not then in

diforder, nor beaten, nor flying, but formed in a

regular line of battle on that tack which ap-

proached the Britidi fleet (all their motions plainly

indicating a defign to give battle), and they edged

down and attacked it whilfl: in diforder : By this

un-ofRcerdikc conduft, a general engagement was

not brought on, but the other Flag-officers and

Captains were left to engage without order or re-

gularity, from whence great confufion enfued,

to be in readinefs to renew the battle as foon as it

might be proper, but on the contrary he flood

away beyond the enemy to a great diflance before

he wore to (land towards them again, leaving the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue engaged with the enemy,

and expoled to be cut off.

III. 'i'hat after the Vice-Admiral of the Blue

had pafl'ed the laft of the enemy’s (hips, and im-

mediately wore and laid his own (hip's head towards

the enemy again, being then in their wake and at

a little diflance only, and expefting the Admiral
to advance with all the (hips to renew the fight,

the Admiral did not advance for that purpole, but

(hortened (ail, hauled down the lignal for battle,

nor did he at that time, or at any other time whilfl

ftanding towards the enemy, call the (hips together

in order to renew the attack as he might have

done, particularly the Vice-Admiral of the Red,
and his divifion, which had received the lead da-

mage, had been the longeft out of aftion, were
ready and fit to renew it, were then to windward
and could have bore down and fetched any part of
the French fleet, if the fignal for battle had not
been hauled down, or if the faid Admiral Keppel
had availed himfelf of the fignal appointed by
the Thirty-firft Article of the Fighting Inflruc-

tions, by which he might have ordered thofe to

lead who are to lead with the flarboard tacks on
board by a wind, which fignal was applicable to

the occafion for renewing the engagement with

advantage after the French fleet had been beaten,

their line broken, and in diforder. In thefe in-

flances he did not do the utmoft in his power to

take, fink, burn, or deflroy the French fleet, that

had attacked the Britilh fleet.

IV. That inflead of advancing to renew the

engagement, as in the preceding Articles is al-

Icdgcd, and as he might and ought to have done,

the Admiral wore and made fail direftly from the

enemy, and thus he led the whole Britifli fleet

away from them, which gave them the opportu-

nity to rally unmoleflcd, and to form again into a

line of battle, and to fland after the Britilh fleet

;

this was difgraceful to the Britilh flag, for it had
the appearance of a flight, and gave the French
Admiral a pretence to claim the vidory, and to

publifli to the world that the Britilh fleet ran

away, and that he purfued it with the fleet of

France, and offered it battle.

V. That on the morning of the 28th of July,

1778, when it was perceived that only three of

the French fleet remained near the Britilh, in the

ficuation the whole had been in the night before,

and that the reft were to leeward at a greater dif-

tance, not in a line of battle but in a heap, the

Admiral did not caufe the fleet to purfue the

flying enemy, nor even to chace the three (hips

that fled after the reft*, but on the contrary, he

led the Britilh fleet another way, dircdly from
the enemy.

By thefe inftances of mifeonduft and neglecl, a

glorious opportunity was loft of doing a moft

elfcntial fervice to the (late, and the honour of the

Britifli navy was tarnilhcd.

Palliser.

The
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The frofecUtor thin dcfircd tl»e mafters of the

Ihips might produce their log books.

The Admiral defircd they might be left on the

table, from the beginning to the end of the trial.

The Profecutor then objefted to their lying on

the table.

Afte| a Ihort debate the Court adjourned till the

next day, January 8th, 1779, and pollponed giv-

ing any opinion upon the objection till then,

^bt Second Bay's Proceedings, Jan.Z, 1779.

The Judge Advocate having again read the

Charges exhibited againll; the Honourable Au-
guftus Keppel, Admiral of the Blue. The refo-

lution of the Court was then read, That every

mafter Ihould produce the log-book of the (hip

to which he belonged, and that fuch log-book

Ihould lay upon the table.

Court. You muft fwear them as they bring

their log-books.

The following form of an oath was tendered to

the different mafters, as they produced their log-

books, fcveral being fworn together.

“ You fcverally fwear that the book you have
“ delivered in is the Ihip’s original log-book, kept
“ from day to day, containing the very firft entries

“ that were made therein, and is without any altc-

“ ration or any addition made therein, fo far as

“ refpefts the a3d, and to the 30th of July, 1778,
“ both days inclufive”.

' '» Searle, the Mafter of the America, could

not produce the original log-book, but gave in the

following evidence to the Court

:

This is a copy of the Ihip’s log-book ; the ftiip is

gone to fea, and the (hip’s log-book is in the (hip.

Court. What is it you give in f

A. An exaift copy, I took it from the original

myfelf.

Qj^ Is it your own writing f

A. Yes.

So that you can fwear to its being a correft

copy made by yourfelf of the original log-book ?

A. Yes.

Judge Advocate tendered the following oath :

“ You fwear the book you now deliver in is an
“ exaft copy made by yourfelf of the original log-

“ book, kept on board the America, from the day
“ when the firft entries were made therein, and is

“ without any addition or alteration fince made, fo

“ far as refpefts the 23d, and to the 30th of July,
“ 1778, both days inclufive, fo help you God.

A. Yes.

Several other mafters being called, and the oath

tendered to them, one of them faid, I cannot
fwear that it is without alteration, as we have had
(bmc alterations made.

Court. What is your name ?

A. Arnold. The Captain did not think the

log book circumftanti.d enough, and defircd fome
alterations might be made, for which reafon I can-

not take the oath.

What is the name of the (hip ?

A. The Robufte, I fay (bme alteration has

been made in the log-book (fince the ajd) of the

Robufte.

Court. * How long ago, to the belt of your
knowledge ?

A. I believe ten or fourteen days.

Q. Has it been made fince it was known Admi-
ral Keppel was to be tried

A. I believe it has. Sir, the fadls I can fwear to.

Profecutor. Are they additions or alterations ?

A. There are fome additions.

Q. Have you the original ftatc befides the pre-

fent one, with the alterations to produce ?

A. No, Sir, I believe I can recollcdl the parts

that have been altered.

The book was then delivered back to him, but
the Court defired it to be immediately returned,
and put upon the table again.

3 )

Sir Thomas Pye. (To the Judge Advocate)

As the Profecutor has afkcd fome queftions of the

Mafter ot the Robufte, you will now afk him fuch

queftions as Mr. Keppel defircs to a(k him.

Judge Advocate. He is not yet fworn.

The following oath was then adminiftcred to

the Mafter of the Robufte :

‘‘ .You fwear you will declare the truth, the

‘‘ whole truth, and nothing but the truth, to fuch

** queftions as (hall be afleed of you, relative to the

“ prefent trial.”

Court. As the man is now fworn, is it not right

Sir Hugh Pallifcr Ihould a(k the queftions again ?

Profecutor. I defire to know whether the reafons

for objeftiqg to take the oath upon account of the

log-book not being in its original ftate, was from

alterations or additions made.

A. From both,

Profeeuw. I don’t mean to alk any oth.r

queftion.

The Admiral. I would alk whether the *r ler-

ations and additions, whatever they are, have not

been made fince it was known I was ordered to be

tried.

Judge Advocate. The queftion is, if bbth al-

terations and additions were made fince it was
known Mr. Keppel was to be tried i

A. I don’t exadly recoiled the time, as I faid

before, when they were taken, but to the beft

of my recolleftion they were made, fome of

them, fince it was known the Admiral was to be

tried.

The Admiral. This is a matter very neccjfTary to

be inquired into ; I would a(k by whom, and by
whofe order thofe alterations were made ?

A. By the order of Captajp Hood.
From whom did you receive that order ?

A. From the Captain himfclfi

Were the alterations made by you or the

Captain ?

A* They were diilated by Captain Hood.
Court. And made by you ?

A. And copied into the log-book by one of the

mates. Sir.

Copied from what ?

A. From the alterations that the Captain thought
was nccefifary.

Q. Were thofe alterations given you in writing

to enter into the book, or was it verbally ?

A. Some were in writing, and fome verbal.

Did you refufc inferring them, or not ?

A. No, Sir, I could make no objeftion to a

thing of that kind, as it was the Captain’s orders.

I underftand that the Mate, and not you,
wrote it down ?

A. I did not write it down, but it was by my
direftions to the Mate.

Were any other officers prefent ?

A. I believe the firft Lieutenant was prefent at

one time, I done know whether he was always.

Q. What was the Mate’s name ?

A. Cooper.

Thomas or John ?

A. I think his name was John.

Q. Was the Mate who marked the log-book
the officer that ufually entered it.

A. He always had the care of the log-book.

Court. Where was that alteration made, and in

whofe prefence ?

A, I believe the firft Lieutenant was prefent.

Q, Where was it ?

A. In the great cabin of the Robufte.

In the prefence of the firft Lieutenant and
Captain ?

A. Yes, Sir—I mean to be underftood in the

Captain’s apartment.

[The evidence read over to the witnefs by the

Judge Advocate from his notes— to which the

witnefs did not objeft.j

Court.
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Court. Did Captain Hood fee the original log-

book as wrote from the day of the engagement to

the 31ft of July ?

A. 'I’he Captain always faw the log-book every

day.

Q. Did the Captain fee the original log-book

from the day of adtion to the 31ft ot Jtily ?

A. The Captain when at fea fees the log-book

every day.

What is the firft Lieutenant’s name ?

A. Inslcfield.

Did you, from the day of the aftion till you

arrived at Flymouth, afk the Captain \t he ap-

proved ot that day’s work relative to the aflion ?

A. Yes, Sir, it was drawn out upon rough

paper, and prefented to the Captain before it was

put into the log-book *, it had his approbation

before it was put into the log-book.

O. Do you mean the day of the adion, or

before or after ?

A. The 27th and 28th of July.

Q. Did Captain Hood make out the minutes

for any other day but the day of adtion, be-

caule it is particularly fixed for the day of

ad ion ?

A. There were no alterations but the 27th.

Couit. The quellion as I underftood, was, whe-

ther It was bj' the approbation of the Captain that

it was inferted in the log-book the 27th and 28th

of July—what was the anfwer?

A. I'he Captain very frequently found it ne-

cclfary to add, and to interline in the log-book

the omifiions that had been made upon the other

day.9.

[Several other Matters called, delivered in their

books, and were fworn to their authenticity.]

Mr. Stevenfon faid he had notice from the Navy-

board to attend, and a fubfequent notice not to

attend, and therefore had not brought his log-

book.

What flilp ?

A, The Elizabeth. I have my own log book

at home, which is a true copy of it.

The Matter of the Thunderer fworn j faid he

had brought an exad copy.

Court. Made by whom ?

A. It was wrote by the Mate, Sir : I was

prelent at the time of making it, and know it to

be an exad copy.

You examined it ?

A. I compared every word, and there is not

the leatt diffeicnce the old one was too fmall.

Judge Advocate. He fays it is a copy of the

origin.'! log-bnok made by the Mate, but he has

examined it with the Mate, and it is correft.

A. Yes, Sir, the old one was too fmall to hold

it, and thcrcKjre I tranferibed it into a fair book.

Q. WIkii was it done ?

A. It was begun about three months ago.

Q. Is that the log-book you kept of the day of

attion ^

A. It is a copy of every thing in the original

log-book.

rhe witnefs was then fworn. You fwcar it is

an exaft copy without any alteration or addition,

fo far as relpefts the 23d of July to the 30th of

Julv, 1778, inclufive.^

A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Where is the original ?

A. I have it about me.

CC Fioduce it f

A. 1 kre it i^

Frolecutor. I <:)eg I may have permiffion to have

accefs to thole log-books always, as they contain

a v..riciy of matter, which 1 am at prefent unin-

formed of.

rhe Admiral. I mutt objeft to fuch a requi-

fuioh, I difclaim any defire of the fame fort : I,

as a prifoner, am upon the fsime footing with that

4 )

gentleman ; he wilhes to fcarch thefe log-books,

thinking there may be matter for him to form

more acculations upon ; he is to go only upon the

matter he has before alledged •, when the Matters

arc re-heard as to the log-books, he will have a

full opportunity of examining them ; as they

are brought fafe into the cuftody of the Court,

they ought to be made no ufc of at all, till the

parties arc examined to them.

Profecuror. I only beg leave to fay it is not

for obtaining matter for any additional charge, I

declare I do not mean any thing of that fort.

Prefident. The Profccutor defires he may be

indulged with leave to have rccogrfe to the log-

books upon the tabic f

Admiral Montagu. I look upon it when once

the Court is in poffeffion of a paper of any kind,

it has never been parted with ; it remains amongft

ourfelves how far you will indulge the Profccutor,

I will not fay myfelf, but I only fpcak of what I

remember of former Courts Martial. I remember

fitting upon the Trial of a noble Lord in this

Court formerly ;
all the log-books were brought to

the table, and never parted from, nobody had a

right to look into them but the Court-Martial.

The Court then agreed to determine upon the

queftion among themfelves, after the adjourning

of the Court, and to deliver in their opinion the

next morning.

The Admiral. When the log-books arc ex-

amined into, I (hall want to fee them undoubtedly.

The Court then defired the witnefles to with-

draw, and the Judge Advocate to read to the au-

dience the names of the witneflTes that were to be
called to day.

Judge Advocate. The evidences propofed to

be examined to day, are. Captain Marfliall, Cap-
tain Sutton, Sir William Burnaby, Captain

Windfor, Captain Digby, Captain Hood, and

Sir John Hamilton,

The firft Witnefs, Capt SAMUEL MAR-
SHALL was called, and the following oath ten-

dered unto him :

‘‘ You fwear that you will declare the truth,

•• the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, to

fuch queftions as fliall be afkcd of you relative

“ to the prefent trial. So help you, God,’^

Captain Marfhall. I fhall be glad to fee one

line of the charge.

The Charge fhewn him from the original.

Profccutor. I defire Captain Marlbali may be

alkcd, when the French fleet was firft difeovered ?

Prefident. Look to your minutes, and tell the

Couit when the French fleet was firft difeovered f

A. About half paft two.

Profccutor. What day, Sir ?

A. The 24th of July. We did not fee the fleet

fo foon as other fhips might, all the fhips might

fee them iboner than us.

At what time was it f

A. I cannot fay the exaft time upon the 24th,

as I underftood the charge was the 27th. I was

not prepared with other minutes.

Were the French fleet during that afternoon

to the windward of the Britifh fleet, or to the

leeward, or how otherwife fituated ?

A. I was far a-ftern, and not in my ftation,

when the fignal was made for a ftrange fleet i

I immediately repeated my fignals, and did my
utmoft to get into my ftation. I am not prepared

to that day, this is to the beft of my recolleftion

only.

Court. The charge is only the two days the

27th and 28th prior to them he did not expeft

to be called upon, he fays i

Witnefs. I did not expeft to be called upon,

and therefore was not prepared.

Q. Yqu
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Q. You don’t give any account till the 27th?

A. No, Sir,

Prolecutor. According to the beft of your re-

colledlion,
,

and the oblcrvation you then made re-

lative to the French fleet, I prefume you did not

totally ncglccT: taking notice of them i I define you

will pleafc to inform the Court how did they ap-

pear to be employed that afternoon? was it in

preparing the line of battle, or what other way ?

A. 1 did not look to them, I was too much in

my duty.

Q. Was it in forming the fleet in a line of bat-

tle, or in what other way ?

A. I was endeavouring toget intomy flation, and

repeating the fignals, and had not an opportunity

to examine, nor do I believe I could have fccn.

The Admiral. I apprehend there can come no

charge to me till the 27th, but I have no ob-

jedion to his being afked about the other days.

Profccutor. I underftand you confined your

knowledge to not having taken any particular no-

tice of the fleet during the afternoon; I was alking

him if towards night he did not Icc, when I pre-

fume he did come up.

The Admiral. I beg you will be fo good as

to put ftraic queftions, and not prefume he was

here or there,

IVofecutor. In the afternoon did not he take

notice, I would afk—in the afternoon, how was

the French fleet ttanding, was it towards, or from

the Britifli fleet ?

A. This was the 24th, the evening of the fird

day, at feven or eight o’clock at night.

How was the French fleet Handing about

feven or eight at night, was it towards, or from

the Britifli fleet ?

A. I wilh I had been better prepared for

this day ; to the belt of my rccolledion we had

our larboard tacks on board ; feveral (hips a preft

fail upon them, many fignals were repeated and

made; I believe the French fleet had their (lar-

board tacks on board, my whole attention was

to the flags to repeat their fignals; hping fo

much to do with fignals, I cannot fpeak (b well to

the fa£ts as I could wifli.

About eight o’clock, did or not the King’s

fleet bring too upon the larboard tack by fignals ?

A. I wifli I had been more perfetl in this, the

^7th I have been very perfcdl in; may I be allowed

to look at my fignal book ?

Court. Yes.

Captain Marlhall. We brought too that even-

ing.

Frofecutor, About what time, Sir, was it by

fignal ?

A. Upon my word I don’t know the fignal

for bringing to.

Do you recolleft what hour they were

brought to ?

A. I do not.

Q. Was it by day light ?

A, It was in the evening.

From your log-book it muft appear ?

A. Our (hip failing fafter than the fleet, my
lo^r-book will be very little diredlion to me ; at this

time I know not the fignal for bringing the fleet

too.

Whether there was not a fignal made for the

CommanJer of the third poll to bring too upon
the larboard tack, and the whole fleet brought

luo accordingly ?

A. I have every fignal drawn out.

Court. We want to know whether the fleet

brought too ?

A. 1 he fleet brought too, I don’t know the

fignal to bring the fleet too.

Frofecutor. Was the fignal for the Comman-
der of the third poll between (even and eight.

A, 1 he (^ag it you pleafc, and I will tell you.

Profecutor. It is a Blue flag at the mizen^

top mall-head f

The Admiral. What he fays is literally true, 1

Ihould wifli him to be perfeft in it.

Profecutor. Was the wind at that time about

weft and by north, or weft north weft, or how was

it ?

A. At that time, Sir.

Q. Aye ?

A. We had the wind at weft and by north ;
we

had the wind at weft at half paft three, and not

altered till night.

Admiral Montagu. Capt. Marfliall’s evidence

is from the log-book, it is not his evidence.

Capt. Marlliall. I fay that I came not prepared

for any other day than the 27th.

Admiral Montagu. I would not lead Capr.

Mar(hall into an error, the byc-ilanders nuift un-

derftand Capr. Marlhall is not i'wearing to his

own knowledge, only from the log-book.

Prolecutor. Capt. Marlhall being in a frigate,

whofc place it is, with regard to making fignals

for the operations of the fleet, is of courfc a pre-

pared perfon to fpeak to this pointedly.

Admiral Montagu. He certainly ought to be,

but does not ftem to be fo.

Capr. Marlhall. I beg the queftion, if you

pleafe, Sir Hugh.
Profecutor. By the log-book he fays the wind

was at weft that whole afternoon, and he Ipcaks

fiom the log-book.

Prcfident. Did you infpeft tlie log-book from

day to day ; look at that log-book to refrclh your

memory ?

A. I did not always, I very frequently do, un-

fortunately 1 loft my mafter, who would have been

my help upon this occafion. I have a gentleman

who took minutes upon the afl'air of the

and will witnefs it.

Profecutor. I am fpeaking of the evening

about eight o’clock ; was the French fleet then to

the beft of your recollc6lion to leeward, or how
otherwife fituated from the Britifli fleet ?

A. About eight, that night, Sir ?

Q. Or about ten o’clock that night.

The Admiral. I don’t know whether I am right

in interrupting, but as he has been two or three times

called upon to repeat the thing, and not being pre-

pared,—I fubmic whether it may not be better he

ihould retire to make himfclf mafter to anfwer the

accufer’s quefticns. Capt. Marlhall is only come

fully prepared, I prefume, to anfwer to the 27th,

and 28th inllanr, the two days the accufaiion has

mentioned, and it may appear Cape. Marlhall has

not been regular in making thofe fignals—the part

he was particularly ftationed to.

Court. Do you wilh him to withdraw to rc-

collefl: himfelf?

I'he Admiral. As he was the repeater of fig-

nals, and as he came only prepared for the 27th

and 28th, it may now appear to all the hearers he

is ignorant of the matter; and I am fure when he

looks at his notes, it will appear it is a thing he

could not be ignorant of, becaufe he was a very

exaft repeater of fignals. I will leave it as you

think proper, it is taking up your time to a matter

he could anfwer better from his notes.

Several of the Court Martial were of opinion Ic

was no part of the Charge, and though the Ad-
miral made no objedlion, they would, as it would

otherwife lol'e fo much time—there is an accufa-

tion of the 27tli and 28th, why arc we to begin

the 23d and 24th ?

Profecutor. That accufation is very much af-

fected by the circumftances that happened dur-

ing the other days, and Admiral Kcppcl himfclf

agrees to that, and docs not objeCt to going into

the fubftantial account of thofe days.

The Admiral. It is taking up your time, I

have no objCtion to the accufer’s going into every

C .
one
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«ne of thofe days, but only you are lofing a

great deal of time upon the matter the Gentle-

man does not come prepared for.

A Member of the Court. Though you have

no objeftion I have, becaufe it is not before us.

The Admiral. It may be neceflary to know

what paffed upon the preceding days to bring

thofe of the 27th and 28th before you.

Profecutor. I poftpone the examination of

Captain Marthall lo far as relates to the 23d and

24th, underftandtng it is the wilh of the Court

to know what relates to thofe days, and lhall

call him again with the indulgence of the Court.

What I think proper to a(k Captain Marlhall

upon the ayth is, In what fituation, and what

diftance was your Ihip from the Viftory at fix in

the morning upon the 27th of July ?

A. Nearly in her ftation, rather abaft the Ad-

miral’s beam.

Weather beam or lee ?

A. The weather beam always.

What diftance,

A. Nearly in her ftation, about three or four

miles off.

Were not the Ihips of the Britilh fleet at

that time much extended, fcattcred, and dif-

perfed ?

A. There were fome Ihips of the Blue divi-

fion to leeward, and the Red divifion to windward

upon the weather quarter.

Q. Rather to windward ^

A. Yes, they were fo.

Qj^ You don’t feem to underftand the meaning

of the queftion right, was not the fleet feattered,

was not fome confiderably to leeward more than

others, and fome to the windward more than

others, and extended from van to rear at extra-

ordinary diftances ?

A. Yes, there were diftances to be fure, fome

Blips were farther to leeward than others.

And fome to windward.

A. And fome to windward.

The Admiral. I beg you will put the quef-

tions properly and not ftiggcft.

Profecutor. I alked it in the fame mieftioBS,

whether the fleet was not extended, feattered,

and difperfed i the firft anfwer fpeaks to no one

of thofe three points, therefore I took upon me
to explain to the evidence what I mean to obtain

his anfwers to.

Court. His anfwer is fome (hips to leeward

of the Blue divifion, and the Red divifion was

upon the weather quarter.

Profecutor. He faid nothing about diftances.

Judge Advocate. Were not fome confidcr-

ably more to windward than others, and others

to leeward ?

A. In the morning they were.

Qj^ Do you remember a fignal being made on

board the Viftory in the morning of the 27th

of July, for fevcral Ihips, particularly the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue’s divifion, to chace to wind-

ward ^

A. I do remember it very well,

Profecutor. The latter part of the queftion

is, at what time, and name what (hips.

The Admiral. I beg he may anfwer that

queftion firft.

Profecutor. I underftood he faid he remem-

bered that very well.

The Judge Advocate reads the queftion again j

your anfwer. Sir ?

A. Yes, it was not a fignal I repeated, I have

not taken it down, I remember a fignal being

made.

Several fignals ?

A. Several, but the time I objeft to as I did

« )

not repeat it, it was not a fignal 1 repeated at

all.

Profecutor. Whether he remembers there

was fuch a fignal made ?

A. 1 have a note that there was fuch a fignal

made, but I have no note of the time.

Can he fpeak to the names of any of the

fliips the fignals were for ?

A. No,

Pleafe to infpeft your log-book, fee if it

is there ?

A, It is not in the log I dare fay 5 they are not

in the log, but I imagine it was the Blue di-

vifion.

Q. As he has faid there were fignals made, I

would alk if he took notice of the number of

Ihips making fail and chacing in confequence of

that fignal ?

Q. You are fpeaking of the Vice-Admiral ?

A. Yes.

The Judge Advocate repeats the queftion.

A. Some Ihips, the number I know not.

Did not thofe Ihips chace in confequertcc

of that fignal ; and did not that caufe thofe Ihips

to be feparated from their flag, and become more

fcattcred than they were before.

A. I cannot be a judge of that, 1 was to wind-

ward.

Being to windward, and the fignal made

for the Ihips to chace to windward, and you

feeing them chace, I Ihould like to know whe-

ther or not it did not appear to you it caufed

them to be more fpread and feparated from their

flag than they were before ^

No anfwer.

You faw the fignal for them to chace,

A. I did.

Qj_ Yourfclf to windward.

A. Yes, and thofe Ihips were to leeward,

many people may form different ideas of the in-

tention or that fignal.

Q. As to the intention I am not afking, but

only alking of the effefts of what did arife from

it ^

Judge Advocate. Whether it did or not

caufe them to be more feattered than they were

before ?

A. Thofe Ihips that fail beft muft increafe

their diftance moft, that is certain.

Court. In anfwer to one of the queftions he

faid, he did not attend to the manoeuvres of the

fleet, but his conftant eye and attention was

upon the Admiral, whofc fignals he was to repeat.

A, It was really. Sir, I may almoft fay in-

tirely.

Prefident. If you do not know, you had

better fay fo.

A. I have faid fo.

Admiral Montagu. The queftion Sir Hugh
alks you is very fair, and a lair anfwer is to be

given, yes, or no; if you know.you will tell,

if not you will fay no.

A. I dont know when thofe Ihips tacked, I

cannot give a perfeft anfwer.

Profecutor. I am only defirous for Captain

Marlhall to anfwer as far as he is able.

Prefident. To be fure they were feparated as

one made more fail than another.

Judge Advocate. Whether it did, or not,

caufe them to be more fpread and feattered than

they were before ?

A. 1 do not know when the Ihifis tacked.

Profecutor. Was not the Britilh fleet then

Handing upon the larboard tack, till the fignal

wajmadc for the Britilh fleet to tack all together.

A. They were.

Q, And at what hour was fuch fignal made ?^ A. At
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A. At half paft ten by rtiy time, but i am
Very erroneous as to time, and 1 don’t know that

others were true to time.

Q;. Soon after the fleet tacked was nbt the

French fleet difcovcred to windward, approach-

ing towards the Britifh fleet upon a contrary tack

in a regular line of battle a-head, that is they

upon their larboard tack, and we upon our flar-

board tack.

A. We did not obferve them cither upon the

line of battle a-head, or upon the contrary tack,

till juft before the firing began a-head.

At that time they appeared to you to be

upon the contrary lack, and in a line of battle,

you fay ?

A. No.
He fays he did not fee them upon the con-

trary tack as 1 underfland, or in a line of battle

till the time the firing began a-head.

A. I put a full flop to the line of battle. Sir.

Judge Advocate. The anfwer (lands with his

own correftion, we did not obferve them in a

line of battle, nor upon the contrary tack till

juft before the firing began a-hcad.

Profccutor. At what time did he difeover

them to be in a line of battle, if not at that

time ?

A. Before they laid their heads the other way
in the morning.

Q. How long ?

A. As they were (landing upon the fame tack

that we were, they appeared to me to be in a

line of battle ; whether they were, or were not,

I am not certain.

Qi At what tinrie do you fpeak of?

A. I fpeak before the time of tacking, they

laid their heads the other way, if I miftj^e not,

(Sir Hugh) before us j when they had their lar-

board tacks on board before we tacked, then I

think they were in a line of battle ; after they

flood the other way I know not, I am fpeaking

about or before ten •, when they tacked to us a-

gain what the difpofttion of the fleet was I do
not know.

Q. Do I underfland you right, that you are

fpeaking of a time back early in the morning,
before the fire began ?

A. Yes— becaufc lam afked when I did dif-

eover them in a line of battle ?

CL Yes.

A. I did not difeover them in a line of battle

after they came about again, after our Red di-

vifion fetched near, the (hips were much inter-

mixed.

Judge Advocate. The queftion is at what
time did you difeover them to be in a line of
battle i the anfwer is, before they laid their heads
the other way.

Captain Marlhall. That will not do, pleafe

to put it when they had their larboad tacks on
board.

[The Court defired Captain Marfhall’s evi-

dence to be read to him that he might be tho-
roiighlv fatisfiedj

Profccutor. That was. prior to the firing.

A. Oh ! Yes, Sir, the French fleet was upon
<he larboard tack.

Court. You had better fpeak to time;

—

you faid in one part you did not difeover it in a
line of battle till juft before the firing began.

A.. God blefs you. Sir, they were upon the
larboard tack in the morning, they tacked and
we tacked after that, .and the firft 1 faw of them
was juft before the firing began ; the queftion to
me is whether they were in a line of battle.

Judge Advocate. The queftion is foon after

the fleet tacked, was not the French fleet dif-

coycred to windward, approaching towards the
Britifh fleet upon the contrary tack, in a regular
line of battle a-head, and at what time ; the

f ]

anfwer to the firft part is, I did not difeovtx
them in a line of battle, nor upon the contriry
tack, till juft before the firing began, when they
had their larboard tacks on board, prior to the
firing.

Admiral Montagu. Did you difeover the
French fleet in a line of battle before the Britifh
fleet began to engage with them ?

A. In the morning, I fay.

Qi What time did they engage.
A. About eleven, or a little after.

1 hen you faw them before they engaged ?

A. They had been in a line of battle and
tacked from us.

Admiral Montagu. I will explain it to you

;

in the morning the French fleet was to the wind-
ward of the Britifh fleet with their larboard
tacks on board, the Britifh fleet with the con-
trary tack.

Witnefs, I imagine about nine they ma-
nccuvred, and laid their heads the other way j a
little after ten we tacked after them; the firft I

faw of their being about was juft before the fir-

ing began; I did not know tliey were (landing to
us till juft before the firing began; I could not
know tlicy were in a line of battle, 1 did not
know they were not upon the f.ime tack till juft
before the French fleet had tacked again.

Admiral Montagu. My queflion was, whe-
ther or not Captain Marlhall faw the French fleet;

and at what time he faw the French fleet, whether
before they began to engage, or after, in a line of
battle ?

Judge Advocate. Whether you faw them
before they began the engagement in a line of
battle ?

Ai 1 imagine they were before they tacked
about nine o’clock I believe it might be, they
appeared to me fo.

Profccutor. Did Admiral Keppel make a
fignal for the fleet to form into a line of battle,
or into a line upon any point of the compafs that
day before, the engagement began ?

The Admiral. 1 beg pardon, there was an an-
fwer he made to a queftion, I forget whether it was
moved by a member of the Court, or the Vice-
Admiral himfelf} but as I have taken it down here
the anfwer is—he did never fee the French fleet in

a line of battle till the firing began I don’t
know that it is wrote down there at all.

Judge Advocate. The anfwer is, he did not
obferve them in a line or battle, nor upon the con-
trary tack, till juft before the firing began a-head.

Capt. Marlhall. Then I obicrved them upon a
contrary tack, but I don’t know chat they were in
a line of battle i

Judge Advocate. I will read it—Soon after
the fleet tacked, was not the French fleet difeo-
yered to windward, approaching towards the Bri-
tifh fleet in a regular line of battle a-hcad—the
anfwer now is—he did not obferve them in a line

of battle, nor upon the contrary tack, till juft be-
fore the firing began.

Capt. Maifhall. And whether they were then
in a line of battle, 1 know not.

Judge Advocate, Then we go on to the quef-
tion—Whether or not you faw the French fleet

before the engagement in a line of battle—the
anfwer was—They were, before they tacked about
nine o’clock, as they appeared to me—the queftion
now is—Did Admiral Keppel make a fignal for
the fleet to form into a line of battle, or nor,
upon any point of the compafs ?

Capt. Marlhall. No, I think not.

Profccutor. Was there time for doing fo, from
day-light in the morning before the time the en-
gagement began ^

A. Mod certainly, five hours.

Q;,Did
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Q. Did the King's fleet advance towards that

of France without being in fuch line or order ?

A. Yes.

Court. Whether or no there was a general

fignal for the whole fleet to chace at that time ?

Judge Advocate. Was there a general fignal

for the whole fleet to chace at this time ?

A. Not that day, but I confidered ourfelves

in chace of them nearly the whole time; there

was a fignal one day, we had been in chace the

whole time ;
there was one day we were in a line

of battle ; when that line of battle fignal was

out, we could not be in chace, I conceive.

The Admiral. I beg his exafl: words may be

taken down, whatever tliey are.

Prefident. From the firft time you fliw them

till the time of the engagement, you confidered

yourfelf in conftant purfuit of them, except

wlien the fignal was out for coming in a line of

battle ?

A. I do, that is my firm opinion.

Judge Advocate. Now it ftands, not that day,

but 1 confidered ourfelves in chace from the firlt

time we faw them, except when there was a

fignal fur the line of battle— is not that your

anfwcr?

A. Yes.

Profccutor. Did the French fleet, by attack-

ing us when in dilbrder, and themfelves in good

order

The Admiral. I mufl: beg to interrupt that

queflion, he faid neither one nor the other as I

underltood—that queflion aflumes fads.

Profccutor. He faid he obferved them to be

in regular order, except early in the morning.

Captain Mai (hall. I have not faid that.

Judge Advocate, He has not been afked any

queflion about order or difordcr.

A. Yes, I have; I faid I did not know.

Profecucor. Were we advanced to the en-

gagement, without being in any line or order ?

A. Yes.

So far I underfland—fo far I apprehend

I arn within the rules of propriety. I appre-

hend what the evidence has faid was, we ad-

vanced without being in order in line of battle,

or any other; it is queftioned whether he is

nuxiiU to lay, they themfelves were in good
order ?

rrefidcnt. lie faid he obferved the French

fleet was in a line, except at fix in the morn-

ing ?

Captain Marflial!. I did not fpcak from fup-

pofirion; that queflion implies it.

d'hc Admiral. He fhould put his queftions

flraight, he is reafoning upon his queftions

—

put them direbl, afk your queftions flraight.

Admiral Montagu. Reafoning will not do.

Profccutor. Were the french fleet attacking

ns while we were in difoider?

The Admiral, 'i'hat I objed to, he has faid not

in a line, but has not faid while in difordcr.

Piofccutor. While we were not in a line, nor

in any order ?

The Admiral. While not in a line, with all

my heart.

Profccutor. The queflion was, Were the

French fleet attacking us while not in a line, or

any order- 'V\w anfwcr was, No fignal was made
f(»r a line of battle, nor any line upon any point

of the compafs.

Judge Advocate. Did the French fleet by
attacking us while we were not in a line, nor

any ouicr

7\dmir.h Montagu. We muft leave out the

word ord^-, it is afking his opinion of it; it

might not be in a line of battle, and yet in pro-
j)cr order.
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The Admiral. I apprehend he is to give his

evidence, and not his opinion.

Admiral Montagu. I have not heard you fiiy

our fleet was in diforder the 27th or 28th.

Profccutor. From the manner of engaging,

was it not impoftible for our (hips to engage the

enemy (hip to (hip ?

A. It was impoflible, as fomc of our (hips

were fo far to leeward.

Did Admiral Keppel make a fignal for

battle while the fleet (I don't know how to word

it fo as to be without exception) without being

in a line of battle, that is, how I mean to have

the word introduced, or order

The Admiral. I muft beg no reafoning may
be admitted,

Profccutor. I hope the Court will permit me
to give reafons for them to judge, and the Ad-
miral's fignals will be proper to lay before the

Court to explain this point; the fignals for lay-

ing the fleets to points of the compafs, are not

the fignals for the line of battle.

Judge Advocate. The queftion ftands at pre-

fent, did Admiral Keppel make the fignals for

battle while the fleet was without any line of

battle, or any other line ?

A. Yes.

Court. Can you recolleft whether the Admi-
ral made a fignal for battle before the firing be-

gan?

A. The firing began before the fignal was

made for battle.

Court. Did the French or Englilh fire firft ^

A. I know not, from my own obfervation.

It was faid there was a fignal made for

lliips to leeward to chace, you do not know cx-

adly the (hips name; but can you tell, Captain

Marlhal, what fail the fliips were under at the

time the fignal was made to chace ?

A. I am pretty certain fome of thofe (hips

had their main-fails up.

Had they all their other fails fet.

A. I think not their top-gallant fails, whether

their gib or ftay-fails were up, I cannot tell.

Profccutor. I beg leave to introduce a quef-

tion, in confequcnce of that laft anfwer to ex-

j)lain fomething : Were not thofe (hips then a-

hcad of the Admiral at the time the (ignal was

made for chace, u])on his lee-bow.

A. Yes, I believe they were—fome of them
I believe were.

Then fuch of them as were of the Viccr
Admiral of the Blue's divifion being in that

fituation, and upon the larboard tack, was not

that the proper ftation for that divifion to be in

readinefs for forming the line of battle upon
that tack, in cafe the fignal had been made for

it, that divifion being to lead upon that tack

A. The Vice-Admiral of the Blue's divifion

was upon the larboard tack.

Q. Was that the proper ftation for the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue's divifion to be in readinefs

to form the line of battle upon that tack, in

cafe the fignal had been made for them, that

divifion being to lead upon that tack.

Admiral Montagu. Capt. Mir/hall will give

you a proper anfwcr if you afk proper queftions,

but the queftion, whether they ought to be upon
one ftation, or the other, is makingCapt. Marfliall

the judge, which he ought not to be; I don’t

think that Captain Marfhall has a right to fpeak

of his opinion.

Profccutor. His laft anfwcr was, that the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s divifion leads upon
the larboard tack.

Was not fome of the frigates or fire (hips

cxpoled to the fire of the enemy before they

could get out of the way ?

A. I know not, I ran into my ftation.

Q. Did
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0. f)ld any of the enemy’s flxot go oyer your

ihip before you got ov? of die way ?

A. No, not till I was in my ftaiion a-breaft

of the Vi^ory.
. , , ,

Court. To windward or leeward.

A. To leeward, Sir.

Judge Advocate repeats the ejueftion, Whether

the enemy’s ihot did not go over your fhip be-

fore you got out of the way.

A. No, not till I was in my ftation to leeward,

and brought too, and then I think twice we bore

up a little to get out of the reach of (hot, bc-

caufe I thought we had no bufincfs there, to the

beft of my remembrance.

Profecutor. When the Arcthufa bore up to

go to leeward of the Viftory, were any of our

frigates or fire (hips then to windward, and fur-

ther a-head.

A. There might be, I cannot be pofitive.

What fituation did you preferve with re-

fpeft to the Viftory during the time (he was

going along the rear of the French line
^

A. I endeavoured to keep upon the Viftory’s

beam out of gun-lhot.

Q. Was you in that pofition at the time the

Viftory palTed the laft (hip of the French line ?

A. I cannot be pofitive to the exa£t pofition

of the (hip, the Viftory was in a fmokc, and we

had not feen her for fome time ; I endeavoured

to keep in my ftation, I will not fay had not

feen her for 'fome time ; at times we did fee

her.

Profecutor. What fituation did you preferve

during the time the Vidory was running down

along the French line, or going down f

Admiral Montagu. He fays, what fituation

did you preferve during the time the Viftory was

running down, or going down the trench line;

I underftand fo far from going down, they were

luffing up j the French fleet lyas to
,

leeward ; I

undctfland going down, is going large, keeping

the wind is advancing towards her ; I think that

requires an explanation before the other queftion

is alked j it docs not appear to me Mr. Keppcl

was to windward of the French fleet.

Profecutor. If our fleet kept up with the

French line, they muft have run through the

line ?

The Admiral. That is a matter we have

proof of?

Profecutor. If they were edging along the

rear of the French line—

—

Admiral Montagu. You mean proceeding

a-long.

Profecutor. I,ct it be proceeding a-long the

rear of the French line—what fituation did you

obferve ?

The Admiral. Part of the laft anfwer was not

put down ; he fays, the Vidory was in a fmoke

and could only fee her at intervals.

Judge Advocate. Interline, the Viftory was

in a fmoke, and could only fee her at intervals,

1 endeavoured to keep in my ftation.

Profecutor. When the Viftory had palTed the

rear of the enemy’s line and ceafed firing, could

you fee her when the fmoke cleared away, and in

what fituation was you from her?

A. I faw the Viftory certainly, it is fo long

ago I can’t pUfitivcIy recollcft her exaft fitua-

tion ?

Q; How long, and how far did the Vi<ftory

continue to.ftand on the fame tack, after pafllng

lb6 laft of the"French fleet, before (he wore ?

A. To the beft of my rccollcftion, but a very

little while.

What do you mean to fay by a very little

while ?

A.’ What time do I mean ?

Qi Ayfc ? What length of time do you confine

that anfwer to ?

J

A. I cjinnot copllnc tnyfclf, it is at fucK A

diftancc.

Was it ten minutes?

A. I cannot confine myfelf to that.

As to the diftance, what do you plcafe to

fay as to the queftion ?

A. I cannot afccruin the diftance.

Qj^ At what time did the Viftory wear ?

A. We repeated the fignal foon after one, as

it appears by my minutes taken by the Purfer of

the lliip, he was the perfon I appointed.

Admiral Montagu. Do you know of your

own knowledge; what time the Vidfory wore

after (he had palTed the F'rench fleet ?

A. It muft be foon after one. I could not

have a fpying glafs in my hand, and make mi-

nutes myfelf ; there was no fignal made I had

not feen; I imagined it was foon after one.

Profecutor. Was the fignal for battle on

board the Vidlory hauled down before or after

(lie wore ?

A. To the beft of my recOllcdllon after (he

wore.

How long after ?

A. Not a great while— it could not be a great

while—it is a diftance of time ago—I cannot tell

the exadt time.

Were minutes taken on board the Arethufa

of the fignals made, examined and compared

with thofe minutes taken on board the Vidtory ?

A. Thcfe minutes that I have in my hand,

were taken by the Purfer, and will be fworn to.

Q. I want an anfwer to my queftion ^

A. No, they have nOt been.

Not compared with any other ?

A. No, they have not.

Judge Advocate. The anfwer is, Thefe mi-

nutes I have in my hand have been taken by the

Purfer, and will be fworn to ; and have not been

compai'ed with other minutes,

C^iptain Marlhall. We have feen at times how

they agreed, but that was only as to time, and

there has been no alteration.

Profecutor^ I beg to a(k Captain Marlhall

whether thofe minutes he has in his hand marks

the time when the fignal for fighting was hauled

down ?

A. It does.

Q. Plcafe to fee what it is ?

A. At twenty-fix minutes piift one, P. M.
Q. Did the Vidlory at any time fet her top-

gallant fails that day?

A. I don’t recolledt that (he did.

What was the firft fignal the Admiral

made after the Vidfory wore, and ftoOd again

towards the French fleet?

A. A Union flag, a Blue and Red Crofs at

the mizen peak, and one gun.

Q. What time was that ?

A. It was forty minutes pad one.

What was the next fignal he made ?

A. Blue, with a Red crofs.

Court. A fignal for the line ?

A, A fignal to form the line a cable's length

a-head.

What was the next fignal made ^

A. Flag, ftriped Blue and White at the mizen

top-maft head. Yellow pennant at the main

top-roaft head.

Court, For what ?

A. The Proferpine to come within hail.—

Soon after. Yellow pennant fore top-maft head,

for the Arethufa to come within hail.

What was the next fignal ?

^ I was on board the Vidtory when the next

fignal was made.

Qj^ Have you minutes ?

A. Yes.

Q. Speak to time ?

D A. About
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Ai Abdtit fifty minutes pad two, & Blue pen-

nant at the cnfign ftafF.

The fignification ?

A. For the Fleet to wear.

What was the next ?

A. As appears by my minutes, though fo lortg

ago I cannot remember pennants particularly j at

three, a Yellow pennant at the main top-maft

head, the Profcrpine*s fignal ?

Profecutor. What was the next fignal ?

A. Twenty four minutes paft three, a Blue

flag at the mi^en peak, for the (hips to wind-

ward to get into the Admiral's wake.

Q. What was the next fignal ?

A. At thirty minutes paft three, a Union and

Blue flag with a red Crofs at the mizen-peak.

Court. Was not that up before f

A. We had hauled it down, Sir. I was not

afked when I hauled it down.

Judge Advocate. For what fignal ?

A. For the fleet to form a line a-hcad.

Profecutor. What time was it hauled down ?

No anfwcr.

Judge Advocate. What time are you now
fpeaking of?

A. It was hoifted forty minutes paft one.

Court. What time was it hauled down ?

A. It was hauled down, Sir, at twenty-three

minutes after thre*e.

Profecutor. What fignal are you upon now?
A. A fignal made thirty minutes paft three,

a Union anil Blue flag at the mizen peak, and

one gun, for the fleet to form the line a-head a

cable's length afunder.

Profecutor. Now go to the next queftion,

by which it appears when it was hoifted again.

Judge Advocate. The anfwer is, thirty mi-

nutes paft three.

Profecutor. It was feven minutes down ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Profecutor. What was the next fignal made ?

A. Fifty minutes paft three, a Yellow pen-

nant at the mizen top-maft head, the Milford's

fignal.

Q. For what purpofe ?

A. No purpole in particular; the fignal was
out, the pennant was only flying for the Cap-
tain, I prefume fo ; it was the way the frigates

fignals were made all that day.

Now the next ?

A. White pennants at the ftarboard main top-

fail yard-arm.

A. At what time ?

A. Jc mu ft be nearly the fame time.

What fignal ?

A. The White pennant is the Duke's fignal.

Court. You had the fignal for the line of
battle out ?

A. The fignal had been hoifted upwards of
twenty minutes.

Was that to call the Captain ?

A. The next thing will put that right.

What was the next ?

A. A flag ftriped Blue and White at the main-

top -maft-head, for a particular Ihip to make more
lail.

Court. I'hat was hoifted at the fame time.

A. Nearly at the fame time.

Q. To make the Duke make more fail i

A. I fuppofe fo.

Do you recollefl there was any other pen-

nants out at that time ?

A. I have faid a yellow pennant was out, we
had not hauled it in.

Profecutor. Then the next fignal I

A. Thirty-feven minutes paft four, a Spanilh

cnfign at the maintop-maft-head, obferving (hips

out of their ftation.

Admiral Montagu* Any more pennants out ?

A. Yes.

Q. What was tht next ?

A. There were feme pennants, repeated about

fifty-fix minutes paft four. I am very apt to be-

lieve that muft be a miftakc ; I am pretty certain

it is, but this is a red pennant at the mizen-top-

rtiaft-hcad, the Prince George’s fignal.

Court. How long was that after the Spanilh

fignal ?

A. It appears by the minutes fomc time, if we
did make them, they were made on board the

Viftory, I don't know how they came to be fo

long.

Admiral Montagu. A Red pennant at the

mizen-top-maft-head ; for what Ihip ?

A. The Prince George.

Q. What the next }

A. A Blue pennant at the ftarboard-mizen-top-

fail yard arm, the Bienfaifant’s fignal.

At what time was the Bienfaifant’s fignal

out?

A. Fifty-feven minutes paft four, and there were

more fignals made.

Profecutor. You have only two more fliips

fignals ?

A. I have only two, but there were more fig-

nals made at that time, but I have not minutes of

them.

Do you mean at this time, or afterwards ?

A. No, at the time the ftiips being out of their

ftations ; the Prince George and Bienfaifant, and

fome other Ihips, were out of their ftations.

You have named two Ihips whofc fignals

you plainly difeerned, at the time the Spanilh flag

was hoifted ?

A. Yes.

Then you faw more made, do you mean

after that time, or at that time ?

A. The fignal of the Spanilh flag flew till near

dark, or quite I believe.

Court. Do you know from that time ’till near

dark, what number of pennants might be thrown

our.

The Admiral. I have one queftion to propofe

that relates to that flag, the two pennants—did he

take any notice of the Prince George and Bien-

faifant, who were both in the line a-nead, did not

they upon that fignal fall immediately a-ftern—

whether he faw them obey that lignal as inftanta-

neoufly as 1 have deferibed >

A. I do not rccollcft.

Judge Advocate. Give me leave to put that

down.

Court. The queftion had better come in after

Sir Hugh Pallifcr has alkcd his queftions—you fay

the Ihips obeyed their fignals immediately ?

A. I did not take any notice.

Profecutor. Will you pleafe to go on and give

an account of the feveral ftiips fignals thrown out,

at different times, under that flag, after thofc two

pennants for thofe two Ihips, naming them, were

fo thrown out.

A. At Twenty-two minutes paft five, a yellow

pennant at the maintop-maft-head, the Profcrpinc’s

fignal j thirty-two minutes paft five, a yellow pen-

nant ftarboard maintop-fail yard-arm, the Fox’s

fignal i thirty-fix minutes paft fix, red pennant

larboard maintop-fail yard-arm, but there had

fome other fignals been made between thefe pen-

nants } after the Fox’s fignal, there was another

nal made, a Bag.

Profecutor. All the Ihips fignals thrown out

with the Spanilh flag, and thofe fliips taking their

ftations which you obferved out, 1 wifli to have a

regular account of them.

Court, Were there any more fignals befides,

with the Spanifli flag—What was the next fignal

after the Fox’s, with the Spanilh flag f

A. The
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A» ntxt was the fignal for the fhipi to bear

down.

Profccutor. Whether thofe fignals afterwards

made were the proper fignals for them to bear

down.

Court. We will judge of that.

Profccutor. There was an account, when the

Blue flag was hoifted, and no account when it was

hauled down—give an account of the Blue flag,

when that was hauled down.

A. It was hauled down at thirty minutes part

three, and the Spanilh flag ftill flying.

Court. You faid there was a Blue flag at the

mizen peak, what was that fignal for ?

A. For the (hips to windward to bear into the

Admiral's wake, under the Union and the flag

with the crofs.

Court. Not by itfelf.

A. It was for fix minutes by itfelf-, the Blue

flag was fix minutes by itfelf, then the fignal was

repeated to form the line; it ttrikes me, and I per-

fectly remember feeing the Blue flag hoilled at the

mizen peak of the Viftory, and feeing of the fig-

nal between the others which I could not difeern,

that was hauled down, and the Blue flag was left

by itfelf.

Admiral Montagu. What was the next flag

after the Fox's fignal ?

A. Ten minutes after fix there was a Blue flag

hoiltcd at the enfign ItafF, hauled down in three

minutes.

Court. What was that fignal ?

A. A Blue flag at the enfign ftaff was hoifted

there by miftake, and only flew there three mi-

nutes, and then hoifted under the line of battle

fignal at the mizen peak, at thirteen minutes paft

fix.

Court. What was that for f

A. For the (hips to windward to get into the

Admiral's wake.

What was the next ?

A. Thirty-fix minutes paft fix, a Red pennant

larboard main-top-fail yard-arm, the Elizabeth’s

fignal ; at the fame time a Blue pennant at the lar-

board main-top-fail yard-arm.

Q. For what (hip ?

A. That was for the Terrible’s fignal.

Court. The Blue flag flying at tlie mizen
peak ?

A. Yes, under the line of battle, and the

Spanilh flag flying at the fame time j the next is a

Blue pennant.

Q. At what time f

A. About the fame time a Blue pennant lar-

board fore-yard-arm.

Whole fignal ?

A. The Centaur's i at the fame time a White
pennant mizeivtop-fail yard-arm.

Whofe fignal ?

A. The America’s—at the time thofe fignals

were made, there were either four or five Blue
pennants flying on board the Viftory,

Court. Where?
A. At different places^ but I had but two Blue

Dennants to repeat, and that is all the fignals.

Court. You know what (hips they were for ?

A. I have not minuted them down, I can tell

you every (hip’s pennant that was Blue \ the Ra-
millics, Thunderer, Cumberland, Terrible, Stir-

ling Caftle, Defiance, Bienfaifant, HeAor, and
Worcefter, all Blue.

Admiral Montagu. There were either four or

five Blue pennants on board the Vittory, he hav-
ing but two, could not repeat them all.

Profccutor. Having thofe Blue pennants to

repeat, can he repeat what (hips they were for i

A. I did not take them down in my notes.

Profccutor. He mentioned all the fhips in the

fleet that had Blue pennants belonging to them.

Judge Advocate. Shall 1 minute them ?

The Judge Advocate was not defired to miriut^

them, and therefore did nor.

Profccutor. Were there any more fignah Madd
before dark that night ?

A. Between thirty-fix minutes paft fix and dirk,

I have no mihutes of any made.

Profccutor. After the Admiral’s own diviflon

had paired the rear of the French fleet, did you
look towards the enemy’s fleet, and thofe fhipi of

our’s that remained then engaged ?

A. I certainly did.

Had you occafion to take any particular

notice of the fituation of the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue at any part of that time ?

A. No, I did not.

Judge Advocate. The queftion is, did you

take any particular notice of the fituation of

the Vice-Admiral of the Blue during that

time ?

A. The firft I faw of the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue, was coming out difablcd, as the other fliips

were.

What did you fay ?

A. When I faw the flag coming out of the

fmoke, it was after the adtion was over in the

center.

The Judge Advocate then repeated his evidence

—From the time the Admiral's own divilion had

paired the rear of the enemy’s fleet, 'till the time

the Vice of the Blue coming out of the adlion

dii'abled.

Capt. Marfhall. The fails and rigging were

dilabied, as fomc of the other (hips were.

Admiral Montagu. Does he mean the whole

fleet or part of them ?

No anfwcr.

Profccutor. Permit me to afk, whether he

meant to fay, as the other (hips were that came
out of the aflion, or what—he fays as many of

the other fliips were.

Judge Advocate. Capt. Marfliall defires I

(hould ftrike out the word many.

Court. As (bme other (hips were ?

Capt. Marfhall. Yes.

Admiral Montagu. Say what is to be put down
to the Judge Advocate.

Judge Advocate. The firft I fiw of the Vice

of the Bine, was his c oming out of the adtion dif-

ablcd, as fome other fliips wcic ?

A. Yes.

Thofe were your laft words ?

A. Yes, it appeared to me (b.

Profccutor. Was this oblervation before or after

Admiral Kcppcl had wore ?

A. Before.

Profccutor. Did you afterwards take notice of
the Formidable, after coming out of the adlion as

you deferibed, wearing and laying her head to-

wards the enemy again ?

A. I did not oblerve her wear.

Did you oblerve her laying with her head

towards the enemy again, though you did not

oblerve the moment flic did it ?

A. Yes, Sir *, I conceive in my fituation to be

now to windward after wearing, made fail to get

into my ftation, and tacked clofe upon the For-

midable’s quarter, as I would not go fo near to

windward of the Vice-Admiral j I then fetched

under the Viflory’s lee bow and put about, and

while in (lays was hailed from the Viftory to come
on board, which I immediately obeyed.

Q;_ At the time when you obferved the For-*

midablc was laying with her head towards the ene-

my i the firft time you obierved that, was the Ad •

miral’s diviflon then wore—Admiral Keppcl’s di-

vilion.

The Admiral. May I correct you, Sir, plcafe

to fay the Admiral, Sir. We mall not difagree

about the points in queftion, but the diftindtion

will be better underftood.

Profccutor.
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Profccutor. Was tlut bctorc or ifter the Ad-

imt«l had made the fignal to wear }

A. After.

Q} At what diftance did yoO efteem the Admi-

ral at that time ftbm the Formidable i

A. At the time of uckittg—at the time I tacked

upon the other quarter.

I mean at the time you firft took notice of

the Formidable, being with her head towards the

enemy ?

A. At no very great diftance upon her ftarboard

lee-bow.

Q. What lee-bow does Captain Marfhall mean ?

A. We had our larboard tacks when we wore

to the Admiral, when the Formidable was upon

her larboard tacks, on the lee-bow.

What lee-bow ?

A. The Vidory’s lee-bow.

Judge Advocate, At no very great diftance

from the Vidory’s lee-bow.

Profecutor. I think Captain Marfhall fays he

ran from the Formidable to the Vidory’s lee-

bow.

Judge Advocate. Yes, at no very great dif-

tance from the Viftory’s lee-bow.

Profecutor. After that he pafled the Formi-

dable upon her lee-quarter.

Captain Marlliall. No, her weather quarter,

and tacked (hort of the Vidory.

By running from one fhip to the other, arc

not you able to give an eftimate of the diftance ?

A. A very little diftance I think it muft be.

He don’t chufe to fay what diftance.

A. It could be no very great diftance—we were

foon about.

What fail had the Vidory out while fhe was

ftanding beyond the rear of the French fleet before

ihc wore f

A. I cannot tell, there was fuch a fmoke.

What fail had fhe fet when fhe was after-

wards ftanding towards the French fleet, after hav-

ing wore ?

A. I proteft I don’t recoiled, but I think the

main top-fail was unbent.

Did you obferve when the Formidable wore

again, and went from the enemy towards the Ad-
miral ?

A. She muft have wore while I was in my boat,

I did not fee her.

The firft time you did take notice of her

having her head towards the Admiral, was that

before or after you obferved the Admiral’s main

topfail was unbent.

A. I obferved her upon the Vidory’s quarter

deck—I obferved the Formidable upon the Vic-

tory’s quarter deck, ftanding upon the other

tack ; the Admiral, was upon the larboard tack

;

at this time I am fpeaking to, and the Vice-Ad-

miral was upon the ftarboard tack, and I believe

the Vidory was the headmoft fhip at the time in

that divifion of fhips—in that body of fhips.

Did you. Sir, continue on board the Vido-

ry, till the Vidory and Formidable met ?

A. I was on board the Vidory when the For-

midable paffed to leeward.

Q. When the Vidory had pafled the Formi-

dable to windward, did not the Vidory imme-
diately wear and pafs under the Formidable’s ftern

to the leeward of her, and fleer her courfe from

the wind ?

A. Not immediately I think.

What did the Admiral do immediately

white he was to leeward of the Formidable ?

A. I left the Vidory while fhe was wearing,

the Admiral difeharged me, and I left the Vidory

while Ihe was wearing and went on board my
own (hip.

The Admiral. I have two queftions to afk

Mr. Marfhall—When the Formidable flood to the

Vidory to leeward of her, when Captain Marfhall

w» on boani, wai tbe%nil flytng for the line of
battle a-head.

A. To the beft ofany remembrance yes* it ap^

pears fb in my minutes.

I believe the line of battle is on the table-*

What fltuation opon the larboard tack was the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s, when the fignal was
out for the line of battle ?

Judge Advocate. What was the fituation of

the Vice-Admiral of the Blue when the fignal was
out for the line of battle i

The Admiral. No, Sir, the queftion was what

was the Vice Admiral’s fituation upon the lar-

board tack, when the fignal was out from the Ad-
miral for the line of battle a-head i

A. A-head of the Vidory, leaving room for

the Foudroyant, Prince George, Bienfaifant,

Worcefter, Elizabeth, Defiance and Robufte to

form between.

Q. Was there any one Ihip whatever a-head of the

Vidory, or between her and the Vidory at the

time the Vicc-Admird of the Blue pafled ?

A. None.

Profecutor faid he had not done with the

witnefs.

The Admiral faid he thought he had, but he

fhould afk no more queftions of Captain Marfhall,

till the Profecutor had done.

Court adjourned to lO o’clock the next day.

The Third Day’s Proceedings^ Jan. 9, 1779.

Profecutor. I beg the two laft queftions that

were put to Capt. Marfhall, with their anfwcrs,

may be firft read.

Capt. Marfhall. I fhould choofe the whole; I

beg what I fworc to yefterday, may be read over

again to refrelh my memory.

The Prefident defired the Judge Advocate to
read the refolution of the Court concerning the

log-books.

The refolution of the Court is. That the log-

books are not to be examined by any body but

the Court.

The minutes of Captain Marlhall’s evidence

read.—An obfervation was made by the Judge
Advocate during the reading—He does not men-
tion when the Prince George’s fignal was hauled

down.

Capt. Marfhall. It is two minutes after five.

Admiral Montaga. I don’t imagine it will be

added to the eviderice this day i he may refrelli his

memory certainly.

Judge Advocate. This will come into the mi-

nutes of this day j he wifhes to make that obfer-

vation.

Admiral Montagu. It muft either come from
a queftion of the Profecutor, or from Admiral
Keppel, or the Court, one or the other, and in

confequence of that, it may come in the days mi-

nutes, it cannot be interlined.

The Judge Advocate having quite finillied

reading Capt. Marfhall’s evidence the Court pro-

ceeded in his examination.

The Admiral then faid—There were two an-

fwers not taken exa£lly, and wilhed them to be

torrefied.

Admiral Montagu. Thofe queftions that were

omitted to be put, let it be upon which fide it •

will, when they come to call their evidence in,

they have a right to call for what queftions they

pleafe—I Ihould think it would be interfering with

the bufinefs of the Profecutor for the Crown.

The Admiral. Then I beg upon this occafion,

every word that is faid, may be wrote down, as it

was mentioned. I beg it may be down.

Admiral Montagu, If he wiflifs it, we muft

debate.

The
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The Admiral faid, I do not mean to take up a

minute of your time more than ncccffarjr, and

waved it.

Prolecutor. I defirc Capt. Mardiall may be

afked, whether while the Formidable was between

the Viftory, and the rear of the enemy’s fleet,

was not fhc (the Formidable) the nearefl: flup to the

enemy, and the only one between them and the

Viftory ?

A. I think flie was, I believe (lie wa«.

Did you obferve. Sir, three of the enemy’s

flVips (landing direftly for the Formidable, and at

a lefs diftance from her than the Vidory was, and

with more fail, the Vidory having unbent her

maintop-top-fail.

Court. That way of putting the queftion will

not do.

The Admiral. I beg the accufer may feparate

the queftions, that the evidence may not be led to

mifintorm the Court,

Profcciitor. The Court will judge of it whe-

ther it is or not proper, and I (hall be governed by

the Court.

The Admiral. I apprehend two queftion toge-

ther will not bring the exad fad out.

Q. Did you oblorve three of the enemy’s (hips

{landing towards the Formidable, and with more

litil than the Vidory ?

The Admiral. I apprehend there are three

qucllu.jns.

Profecutor. If the Court choofe to have the

qiidliuns fubdivided for their fatisfadion, if they

will pleafe to fay how they will have them fub-

divided—I
put it together, to difpatch anti favc

time.

I he Admiral. There are certainly three quef-

tions there.

Profecutor. One anfwer, anfwcrs to the whole

at once, I believe, yes, or no.

The Admiral. I muft beg it may not be com-

mented upon, and that one queflion may be put

at a time.

Judge Advocate then read the queftion in the

fame manner the Profecutor had put it.

The Admiral obfexved again there were three

queftions.

Profecutor. I have no objedion to make to

any thing the Admiral may think proper to offer ^

1 beg the Court will fay, whether they rcquclt me
to do as he delires or not ; as it is different from

what I propofed, I fliall fubmit to the Court’s

pleafure.

Admiral Montagu. Mr. Prefident, I fee we
are differing very much from the rule and form

of Court Martials ; I have fat in a great many,

and ever thought the Profecutor for the Crown
had a right to aik fuch queftions to prove the ac-

cuiations as he thought proper; as to the perfon

accufed, his bufinefs is, for his own fake, to make
fuch remarks as he (hall think proper for his de-

fence ; but I do not think the Profecutor fhould be

interrupted in the queftions he is to afk, in order

to fatisfy the Court ; this Court are the proper

judges whether he afks proper, or improper*, if im-

proper, you will make your objedion to the Court.

The Admiral. There arc three queftions put

in one, which requires Aye, for the firft part, No,
for the middle part, Aye, or No, to the other

part.

Admiral Montagu. I look upon it, that the

evidence has a good right to anfwer every part of

if, by faying to the firll part, I fay Yes, or No

—

to the latter parr, Yes or No.
'1 he Admiral. If you will pleafe to put them

to him.

JudgeAdvocate then read the queftion as before.

Court. They arc really too long.

Admiral Montagu. The Court have a right to

take it into confidcration, and afk what queftion

they think proper, on any part of it, the queftions
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arc very long *, if I was a fliort-hand writer I could

not take it down, and I don’t write very faff.

Judge Advocate. Did you obferve three of the

enemy’s fliips (landing dliccUy lor the tormidablc,

and at a Icfs dillance.

Admiral Montagu. Now be fo good to (lop at

F'ormidable.

Judge Advocate. Did you obferve three of

the enemy’s ffiips (landing direftly for the For-

midable.

A. You will pleafe to remember I told you I

was on board the Vidory ; the fii ft I faw of the

French fhips (landing towards us, was from the

Admiral’s (larboard quarter-gallery, iliat is the

(irft I law of their (landing to us.

Admiral Montagu. What is the other part of

the queftion.

The Judge Advocate read the former queftion,

and then laid—and at a lefs diftance from her than

the Victory was—what is your anfwer to that ?

A. 1 can by no means think (o.

The Admiral objeded to the irregularity of the

Profecutor’s (jueftions.

Frofccutor faid they were perfedly regular.

Admir.il Montagu. You, (jcntlemen, inufl not

debate, we will put an end to any thing irregular

from the Couit.

'Fhc Ad'uiial. I will put you in mind only of

the irrcgulari;i(\s.

Admiral Montaou then rofe from his feat, and

laid his hand upon his bread, and faid—It is our

duty to have you at heart, Sir, as well as our

King and Couiury, and we will do every thing

that IS proper.

The Judge Advocate then read the queftions

blended as at firft, concluding with thele words,

—and at a lefs diftance from the Formidable, and
with more fail than the Viftory ?

A. 1 know not what fail the French had.

Admiral Montagu. Don’t rcafon upon it.

Capt, Marlhall. I dont wifli to reafon upon
it; if I have a plain queftion, I will give a plain

anfwer; I will fpeak nothing but what I perfedly

well know.

The queftions and anfwcrs repeated, after which

Capt, Marlhall faid—to the beft of my recollec-

tion, theVidiory bent her main-top-fiiil, at the

time (lie wore from the French fleet; I was upon

the quarter-deck of the Vidory and faw the bunt-

lings of the main-top-lail hauled up juft before I

went out of the (hip.

Q. Did you obferve three of the enemy’s (hips

ftanding dircdly for the Formidable, at a lefs dil’-

tance than the Vidory was, and with more (ail

than the Vidory, (lie having unbent her maintop

fail, and hauled down the fignal for battle,

A. I have already (aid, the fignal for battle

was hauled down at twenty-fix minutes paft one.

The queftions read again.

A. You will pleafe to lemembcr, I k\d I w'as

on board the Vidory, and the firft I faw of the

French (hips ftanding towards us was, from the

Admiral’s (larboard quarter-gallery ; I can by no

means think they were at a lels diftance from the

F'ormidable than the Vidory ; I know not what

fail they had. At the time the Vidory wore from

the F'rcnch fleet I was upon the quaiter-deck, and

faw the buntlings of the maintop fail hauling up
juft before I left the (aid (hip : 1 have already faid

at twenty-fix minutes paft one.

* Court. You (peak to the bed of your know-
ledge ?

A. I believe it.

Admiral Montagu. You can but fpeak to

the beft of your knowledge, you muft not put

believe in.

Profecutor. While tlie Vidory was ftanding

towards the enemy, were any ol the (hips of the

Admiral’s own divilion then in their ftation a-hcad

of him ?

£ Profc-
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i'fofecutor. Not (landing in their ftations, but

a-hcad of him?
.

A. No, I believe not. I have already faid that

the Vitftory, after the Formidable had wore, was

the headmoft (hip.

Judge Advocate. He anfwers no.

Prolccutor. Did the Admiral make a (ignal for

them to get into their ftations while he was (land-

ing towards the enemy ?

A. The fignal for the fleet to form alinea-hetd,

one cable’s length afunder appears, by my minutes

to have been flying at that time ;
and to the bed

of my recollcftion it was flying at that time.

Profccutor. Was the fignal made for obferving

any particular (hips who (hould be a-head of the

Admiral, being out of their ftation at that time.

A. No. 1 believe not.

Q. Were not the (hips of the Vice of the Blue’s

divifion juft then come out of the adtion and dif-

abled, as you faid before ?

The Admiral. I beg it may be read to him, I

don't remember he faid—the Vice-Admiral’s divi-

lion—but his (hip came out of the aftion difabled,

as many other (hips were.

Judge Advocate. Does the Admiral mean the

queftion that was laft put ?

Admiral Montague. The queftion juft now

afked.

Judge Advocate. The queftion is. Was the

fighal made for obferving any of the (liips, whofe

proper ftation was a-head of the Admiral, being

out of their ftation at that time ?

The anfwer is. No, I believe not.

The Admiral. The accufer dated another

queftion then j he had anfwcred yefterday ; and he

dated it in a manner he had not put it yefterday.

Prolbcutor. The queftion I propofed was. Was

not the (hips of the Vice of the Biue’s divifion

juft then come out of aftion and difabled as before

related i if the objeftion is to the reference, as

before related, it might not be the fame. I have

no objeftion to that being out.

The Admiral. The anfwer yefterday was—as

feme other (hips were.

Profecutor. Were not the (hips of the Vice

of the Blue’s divifion juft then come out of aftion

and difabled, including the Formidable ?

Court. That queftion was both a(ked and

anfwcred yefterday ;
the Formidable came out of

the aaion difabled, as fome other (hips were.

Judge Advocate. Was not the Vice-Admiral

of the Blue, and the (hips of his divifion, juft then

come out of the aftion and difabled, as (ome other

(hips were.

A. I yefterday obferved, the Formidable and

fome drips were ditabled, but who they were I

cannot fay—their names I did not know.

Profecutor. Had not the French fleet then

broken up their line, and were then in difordcr ?

A. I had but a momentary view out of the

Admiral’s (larboard quarter gallery, and cannot

afeertain it, as I went foon upon deck.

Q. During the time the Admiral was (landing

tovwds the French fleet, where was the Vice-

Admiral of the Red and his divifion ?

A. Nearly upon the Admiral’s larboard or

weather beam, or rather before the beam.

Q. At what diftance did you efteem or reckon

tire Vice-Admiral of the Red from the Vidlory at

the time (he wore, and Hood for the enemy ?

A. I cannot tell at this diftance—I cannot de-

termine at t.His diftance.

Q. Was it not confiderably to the van of the

French ?

A. I have obferved that I faw the French fleet

out of the Admiral’s (larboard quarter gallery,

and that the Vice of the Red’s divifion was rather

before the larboard beam, or weather beam.

Judge Advocate. Of the Viflory ?

A. Of the Vifloi^.

Profecutor. That is all the anfwer you chuA
to give ?

A. That is all the anfwer I can give.

Q. Then I define he may be alkcd, where he
was when he faw the Vice-Admiral of the Red’s

divifion, towards, or before the Admiral’s weather

beam ?

Judge Advocate. Where was you when you
faw the Vice-Admiral of the Red’s divifion in the

fituation you have before deferibed ?

A. Upon the Vidory’s quarter-deck.

The Admiral. The words are changed a little •,

he did not fay as the Judge Advocate has faid.

Admiral Montagu. Read the firft queftion and
his anfwer.

Judge Advocate. Where was you when you
faw the Vice-Admiral of the Red’s divifion in the

fituation you have before deferibed ?

The Admiral. It is not fo.

Judge Advocate. It is to avoid repetition—

to the Profecutor—I beg, Sir, to take down your

queftion.

Profecutor. Where was you when you faw the

Vice of the Red’s divifion to windward, and be-

fore the Vidlory’s beam ?

A. Upon the Vidlory’s quarter-deck.

Admiral Montagu. I underftood before, he

faid the Viiflory’s quarter-gallery.

Court. Read the two laft queftions and an-

fwers.

Judge Advocate. The queftion preceding the

laft is this—Were they not confiderably to wind-

ward of the French ?—the aniwer is, I have ob-

ferved, I faw the French fleet out of the Admiral’s

(larboard quarter- gallery, and that the Vice of the

Red’s divifion was rather before the larboard or

weather-beam of the Viftory.

Court. Then he faid, he faw the French out

of the Admiral’s (larboard quarter-gallery—now
he fays, he faw the Admiral of the Red’s divifion

from the quarter deck.

Profecutor. While the Admiral was (landing

towards the French fleet, was theie any fignal made
for the (hips of the (larboard tack, in a line of bat-

tle, to take the lead at that time ?

A. No.

Judge Advocate. I believe not.

Admiral Montagu. He fays pofitively, No.

Profecutor. I would go back to the time when

he left the Viftory and the Formidable together,

and would put a queftion in confequence of an an-

fwer to a queftion put then, if the Court will per-

mit me. I mention it for the confideration of the

Court. The queftion yefterday was—Whether

»hc Viftory did not immediately wear after pafllng

the rear oi' the French fleet ?—1 would a(k. Whe-
ther the Viftory wore without (landing beyond the

Formidable, whether (he did not at fir(l o(Fer to

pafs to windward of the Formidable ?

Admiral Montagu. I do underftand myfclf,

if any thing occurs to the Vice-Admiral of any

queftion alked yefterday, that may tend to clear

up fafls, he has certainly a right to alk them

this day, and every day while the Court is fit-

ting.

Profecutor. I will make it a little more dif-

tin& if I can.—Did the Vitflory wear without

(landing beyond the Formidable, and firft feemed

to offer to pafs again to windward of her ?

A. I dqnt underftand it.

The Judge Advocate repeats the queftion, and

fays Capuin Marfhall don’t underftand it.

Profecutor. Did the Vidory wear without

(landing beyond the Formidable, and firft feem

to offer to pafs again to windward of her ?

A. As foon as the Vidory was far enough

from the Formidable to wear, (he did wear, I

know not what the intentions were for (landing ?

Judge Advocate. Shall 1 put the queftion ano-

tlicr way. Sir ?

Court.
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Court. No, he has given hU anfwer.

The Judge Advocate repeats the queftion,

did the Vidory vv^ear, &c.

A. 1 faid yefterday I left the Viftory when

Die was wearing, I was in my boat immediately

after that, and cannot tell any thing more.

The Judge Advocate read thole aueftions and

anfwers from the proceedings of yefterday, con-

cluding thus. 1 lilccwiie obferved when the

Formidable was palling upon the ftarboard fide

of the Victory, 1 was in my boat, but immedi-

ately after that -

Captain Marfhall. No, not immediately after

the Formidable pafled the Viftory.

What then ?

A. It was the moment the Viftory hung her

weather I went into my boat, but the Formid-

able had pafled the Viftory, I cannot fay where

Ihe was, ft)c had pafled her beam fomc minutes.

Judge Advocate. I faid I left the Vidory

when wearing, the Formidable was pafling her

ftarboard fide, I was in my boat—give me your

whole anfwer.

Captain Marfliall. I cannot reconcile myfelf

to that i I obferved the Formidable was pafling

upon the ftarboard fide of the Viftory, I was

in my boat immediately upon the fignaFs being

made ; I went into my boat as foon as I could.

Judge Advocate. I will ftate the queftion

firft, then the anfwer—Did the Viftory wear with-

out rtanding beyOnd the Formidable, and firft

feemed to offer to pafs again to windward of

her. 1 faid yefterday I left the Viftory

when fhe was wearing.— I likewife obferved the

Formidable was pafling upon the ftarboard fide

of the Viftory ?

Captain Marfliall. But it was before fhe

wore—flop there.

The Admiral. I beg to have it read.

Judge Advocate. Did the Viftory wear with-

out ftanding beyond the F'ormidable, and firft

feemed to offer to pafs again to windward of

her. 1 faid yefterday I left the Viftory when
fhe was wearing.—I likewife obferved the For-

midable was pafling on the ftarboard fide of the

Viftory.

The Admiral. But the witnefs faid but it

was before (he wore.

Judge Advocate. He wiflicd his anfwer

might ftop.—I likewife obferved the Formidable

was pafling upon the ftarboard fide of the Vic-

tory.-—Is that your anfwer ?

The Admiral. It runs herci I was in my boat

—immediately upon the fignal being made I

went into my boat.

Admiral Montagu. Wc muft take it as it

ftands upon our own minutes.

One of the Court. It was taken, and he or-

dered it to be ftruck out.

I'he Admiral. I beg pardon, it would fave

you a great deal of time to fet it right now ; it

is not for the fake of cavilling that I mention
it, but for your having every word this Gentle-
man fays.

Profccutor. After you returned on board
your own Ihip, did you follow the Viftory in

order to be attentive to the fignals ?

A. I got into my ftation as expcditioiifly as

poflible.

How did the Admiral ftecr after he pafled

the lee of the Formidable ?

A. It appears by my log, S. and by E.

Ci: Was that upon a wind, or from the wind ?

A. From the wind.

How many points ?

A. I cannot pretend to afeertain the failing of
the Viftory, as we failed various courfes to keep
our ftation.

Q. How was the wind ?

A. 1 Iiavc not the wind down.

Is the fhip's log book on the table ?

A. This is a true copy of it.

Judge Advocate. No log-book was delivered

in of that fliip.

Admiral Montagu. The maftcr's dead, he

was killed.

Captain Marfhall. At five o’clock the wind

was S. W. and by W.
Court. The anfwer of Captain Marfhall be-

fore was, I have not the wind down.

A. Till five o’clock.

Judge Advocate. How was the wind ?—You
have faid firft of all I have not the wind down?

A. I have not the wind down till five o’clock,

when it was S. W. and by W.
Profccutor. Do you remember what fail the

Admiral carried ?

A. No.

Q. When the Blue flag at the mizen peak was

firfthoifted ?

A. At that time I cannot recolleft.

The Vi(5lory having pafled to leeward of

the Formidable, and the Victory ftanding upon

a wind at that time, could her diftance then be

great from the Viftory, if llie had lain ftill ?

A. I have not faid as I recolleft, that the Vic-

tory was ftanding upon a wind.

Admiral Montagu. He knows nothing of

his own knowledge about it ; it appears from

the log, you don’t know yourfclf how the wind

was ?

A. No, I cannot fay.

Whether that fpace of time would admit

of a great diftance, whether the Viftory was

upon a wind, or going large from the wind ?

A. It appears by my minutes to be about an

hour and naif between making the two fignals,

I have not in my log any rate of the lliip’s going

till five o’clock, and confequently cannot af-

eertain it.

The diftance of time between the two
fignals, and how many fignals does he allude to f

A. The fignal, a Blue pennant at the enfign

ftaflF, made at fifteen minutes paft two for the

fleet to wear ; and a Blue flag at the mizen peak,

at twenty-four minutes paft three, for Ihips to

windward to get into the Admiral’s wake.

Court. That is only an hour and ten minutes,

or thereabouts ?

A. How fo, Sir ^

Court. Fifteen minutes paft two—that is

what you faid.

A. It is fifteen minutes paft two, and thirty-

four minutes paft three ; it appears by my mi-

nutes to be about thirty-four minutes.

That is your corrcftion ?

A. Yes, it is very evident it was a miftake.

Profccutor. As your fituation, you fay, was

to the windward of the Admiral, did you ob-

ferve any one fhip of the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue’s divifion at that time to windward of the

Admiral ?

A. Yes, it appeared to me there were.

Judge Advocate. More than one, or one ?

Admiral Montagu. That is not a queftion

alkcd ; he has anfwercd the queftion—yes, he be-

lieves there was.

Profccutor. Can you name any.

A. No I cannot name the fhips, I can name
none of the divifion.

Admiral Montagu. You know none parti-

cularly.

A. No.
What reafon have you for faying any of

them were in that fituation ?

A. I was upon the Viftory’s weather beam
about two or three mile, and there were fcvcral

Ihips appeared nearly a-ftern of the Arcthufa.

Q; May I alk the evidence if he ftriftly at-)

* tends
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tends to the time I am fpeaking of, which is

thirty-four minutes only after the Admiral had

wore?

A. I cannot fpcak to time, not having kept

any minutes of the difpofition of the fleet.

Did you in the Arcthufa get three miles

upon the Admiral’s weather beam in thirty-four

minutes ?

A. I fliould fuppofe not, but jhe was got there

as expeditious as poflible.

Prefident. What diftance was the Arcthufa

from the Vidlory, when you got into your boat ?

A. Not a great diftance, but the Viftory takes

a great deal more time in wearing than the

frigate would in ftaying, and a great deal more
room.

Q. By the Viftory continuing to ftand to the

fouthwaid, as before mentioned, did (he not

leave the Formidable a-ftern, and fomewhat to

windward of her wake, Ihe having pafled to lee-

ward of her ?

A. The Formidable was to windward, and a-

ftern.

Q. Did not the diftance between the Formi-

dable, and the Victory, continue encreafing the

whole afternoon ?

A. I cannot rccolleft the diftance.

Was not that courfe, you faid, the Admi-
ral was fteering, directly from the enemy ^

A. I believe I faid the Arethufa.

Qj^ The courfc you faid the Admiral was fteer-

ing was S. and by F.

A. The Arethufa—I believe I objefted to fay-

ing the Admiral.

The Judge Advocate referred to feveral for-

mer queftions and anfwers ; the laft of which

was as follows—How did the Admiral fteer,

after he pafled the lee of the Formidable—The
anfwer, it appears by my log, S. and by E.

Captain Marlhall. That is what I faid.

Profecutor. Read the queftion as it now
ftands ?

The queftion read—Was not that courfe, you

faid, the Admiral was fteering direftly from the

enemy ?

Profecutor. Then I will vary it—Was not

the courfe the Admiral did fteer, direftly from
the enemy ?

A. The enemy appeared to me upon the Are-

thufa’s larboard quarter.

Did the Admiral continue the fame courfe

till night ?

A. It appears by the Arethufa’s log, that

courfc was fteered.

Admiral Montagu. Do you know of your

own knowledge how the Admiral did fteer ?

A. No, 1 do not.

Profecutor. Don’t you know of your own
knowledge, whether the fleet continued to ftand

to the fouthward in like manner as it did imme-
diately after the Admiral wore, and ftood to the

fouthward ?

A. The fleet ftood to the fouthward; but my
objeftion to the former queftion was, the courfc,

the exad courfe, becaufe there was an alteration.

Did they continue to do the fame the whole
night ?

A. Yes.

When the Admiral wore, and ftood to the

foutliward, did the French fleet then begin to

form a new line of battle ?

A. I know not when they began to form.

When did you fee they were forming in a

line of battle .?

A. Some time in the afternoon.

Q. Can you recollcft whether that was before

or alter the Admiral had wore ?

A. After the Admiral had wore.
In forming their line, did they point to

leeward of the Britilh fleet ?

A. Yes, they did.

Q. For that purpofc did they appear to you to

be going large from the wind ?

Admiral Montagu. 1 Ihould be glad to know
for what purpofc this is alked ?

Profecutor. For what purpofe did it appear

to you that they went from the wind ?

A. I cannot fay.

Profecutor. I wilh to know whether 1 may
have the approbation of the Court refpefting

this queftion being made—In the afternoon while

the fignal for the line a-head was flying, and

while the Admiral of the fleet was (landing to

the fouthward from the enemy, did not the Vice-

Admiral of the Red, with his divifion, bear

down into the Admiral’s wake ?

Prefident. That is no queftion at all.

The Profecutor repeated the queftion again

verbatim, except the words, bear down into the

Admiral’s wake ; and faid, come down into the

Admiral’s wake ?

Prefident. I don’t think that part was allowed

before, the (landing from the enemy.

The Admiral. 1 don’t know that Captain

Marlhall has faid we did ftand from the enemy.

Admiral Montagu. Let it reft at the words

(landing to the fouthward ?

Judge Advocate. In the afternoon while the

fignal for the line of battle was flying, and the

Admiral (landing to the fouthward, did not the

Vice-Admiral Sir Robert Harland, with his di-

vifion, bear down into the Admiral’s wake, and

at what time ?

A. The time I cannot fpeak to.

Prefident. But you know he did bear down ?

A. Sir Robert Harland did bear down.

Profecutor. Did bear down into the Admi-
ral’s wake, I ask it ^

A. I don’t know as to the wake ; I don’t cx-

aftly know it was into the Admiral’s wake he did

bear down.

Q. Was it nearly in Ijis wake ?

A. It was to the leeward of me.

Qj^ Can you fay it was near the Admiral’s

wake, if you don’t chufe to fay pofitivcly ?

A. Upon my word I cannot anfwer.

Q. Was not the Vice-Admiral of the Red’s

proper ftation, according to the fignal then flying,

a-head of the Admiral ?

A. The Vice-Admiral of the Red and his di-

vifion leads upon the (larboard tack.

Q. Did you obferve the Vice-Admiral of the

Red afterwards make fail a-head into his proper

ftation ?

A. The Vice-Admiral of the Red, and fome

of his divifion, went a-hcad agreeable to the fig-

nal.

Q. Can he fay the time when they failed down
for mat purpofe?

A. I cannot.

What diftance did you judge the Formida-

ble was left a-ftern at fix in the evening from

the Viftory ?

A. 1 cannot fpeak at this diftance of time, as

to the diftance.

Q. During that night, did you obferve any

fignals made by the French fleet by (ky rockets ?

A. No.

Qj_ Was the French fleet, or any part of it, in

fight the next morning ?

A. There was, three llrangc fail, which I

imagined to be part of the French fleet.

Was any more of them feen from your

Ihip that morning ?

A. No, none that ever I were acquainted

with.

Did any of our Ihips to your own know-

ledge make a fignal for feeing ftrange (hips; if

yea, how many ?

Admiral



Admiral Montagu. Let him firft give an

anfwcr, whether from his knowledge they did lee

ftrangc (hips ?

A. I have faid fo.
.

Whether any (hips of the Admiral s fleet

made fignals ?

A. There was fomc fignals made.

Judge Advocate reads the queftion, as the

Profccutor had put it.
.

Admiral Montagu. Leave out, if yea ; it is

putting it in the mouth of Captain Marfliall to

fay yea.

Judge Advocate then read the quettion a-

gain, leaving out, if yea.

A. There were fome fignals made ; I was out

of my ftation, and came into it as expeditioufly

as poflible.

Admiral Montagu. The other part of the

quellion is—-and how many ?

A. I don’t know, nor by whom made.

Profccutor. Do you know if the Admiral s

(hip anfwered it ?

A. I do not, I was out of my ftation, as I

obferved.

Q. Do you know for what quarter of the

compafs the fignal was made for feeing thofe

(hips ?

A. No, I do not.

Q. Is it noted in your log-book, fuch fignal

for feeing ftrange (liips being made ?

A. It is nor, Sir.

Upon the a8th, is it in the log-book ?

A. It is not, Sir.

Were not thofe three (hips you mentioned

very near the Britifti fleet ?

A. I cannot judge the diftance at this diftance

of time.

Q. Did they croud fail from the Britilh fleet ?

A. Yes, I think they did.

Q. And which way did they go ?

A. They feemed to me to ftand away upon our

(larboard quarter.

Admiral Montagu. Did they ftand to the

caftward, northward, weftward, or fouthward ?

A. They flood to the fouthward.

Court. Let us hear the anfwcr.

A. They feemed to me to ftand away upon our

(larboard quarter.

Profccutor. Did the fleet, or any part of them

purfuc thofe (hips ?

A. I cannot pretend to fay.

What courfe was that ?

A. Why the S. E. quarter.

Admiral Montagu. It is all log-book evi-

dence i if you do not know, fay you do not

knowj I have not a doubt you will fpeak to

the beft of your knowledge i I am very lure you

do.

A. I will fpeak nothing elfc.

Judge Advocate. Did the fleet, or any part

of them, purfuc thofe (hips ?

A, I know not, I obferved before I was out

of my ftation.

Admiral Montagu. No body accufes you,

whether you were or not.

Profccutor. Did the Admiral early in the

morning upon the 28th, wear, and lay his head

with the whole fleet to the northward ?

Admiral Montagu. Now, I beg, before an

anfwer is given to that queftion, to a(k a pre-

vious one—The three (hips you faw to leeward

in the morning, did you take them to be line

of battle (hips, or frigates ?

A. 1 cannot fay what they were.

Can you tell me the bearings and diftance

of Ufliant, at noon of the 27th, according to

your reckoning?

Captain Mar(hall. The (hip’s reckoning——
Profccutor. The Arcthufa’s reckoning ?

7 J

A. U(hant N. 86, E. 28 leagues, as appears

by the log.

What was it at noon upon the 28th ?

A. Ufliant N. 76, E. 22 leagues.

How was the wind in the morning of the

28th?

A. I can only fpeak by the log.

Very well.

A. The morning of the 28th, at two o’clock,

the wind was at W. by the log, and no altera-

tions mentioned in that day’s work.

What fort of weather was it then ?

A. There was a frefli wind.

Was it thick or clear?

A. Hazy, I think, if I rccolleft.

CrofS’Examination by the Admiral

The Admiral. I would not interrupt the

Court if I could poflibly help it, or take up too

much of their time i only to make what has gone
before underftood right— I have four or five

queflions to a(k, as, I fupj)ofe, I (hall be per-

mitted when upon my defence, to call this wit-

nefs again.

Court. Certainly.

The Admiral. If the Court will allow me,
I will a(k them now—I mean to go back to

early in the morning of the 27th.

Upon what tack was the French fleet at

day-light on the morning of the 27th ?

A. Upon their larboard tack.

Q. When did they tack, and ftand upon their

(larboard tack ?

A. About nine o’clock.

Q. After they were on their (larboard tack,

did you ever lol^e fight of them for any time ^

A. No.
The Admiral repeated the queftion.

A. No.

Q. When you faw them beginning to fire

upon the headmoft of the Englifli fleet, did you
obferve where the French Admiral was in his

own fleet ?

A. I did not.

Do you know what fail the Formidable

had upon the larboard tack when (he paflTed the

Viftory.

A. I cannot fay.

Q. Was the fignal for the line of battle a-

hcad ever hauled down while the Viftory was
leading to the French fleet on the larboard tack ?

A. No, Sir.

The queftion about the Red divifion, I

think, if I recolleft in the minutes, was, whether

they did bear down into the Admiral’s wake ?-—

The anfwcr is, they did bear down, but he did

not know whether it was in the Admiral’s

wake.

A. No, I did not.

How many of the Vice-Admiral of the

Red’s divifion was with him at the time they

bore down ?

A. I did not know at that time.

Docs Captain Marfliall recollcft what (hips

of the center divifion were regularly formed a-

ftern of the Victory in their ftation—when I

fpeak of my own divifion, I always call it the

center ?

The Judge Advocate repeated the queftion.

A. I cannot fay what, but there were very

few.

The Admiral. I will not trouble the Court

any farther now, in the examination of Captain

Marfliall, as I am allowed to call hini upon my
defence.

Prefident. Certainly.

Prefidcnt. Can you recolleft what time of

the day the fignal was made for the line on the

27th.

F Admiral



Admiral Montagu. I have one qucftion to ask

Captain Marfliall : that is, from the day you firft

faw the French fleet to the time you loft fight of

them, do you, from your own obfervation, or

knowledge, know of any aft of the Commander in

Chief, Admiral Keppcl, behaving or condufting

himfelf unbecoming a Flag officer ?

After the Judge Advocate had repeated the

queflion verbatim, the Profecutor faid—I beg leave

to fubmit, whether that is pcrfcftly regular in

asking the evidence as to matter of opinion ?

Admiral Montagu. In this point we can have

nothing but opinion in regard to the Admiral’s

conduft, as people may diflPer in their opinions

;

the Admiral is accufed of behaving unlike a Flag-

officer during the two or three days •, he is charged

with running away from the French Fleet, which

is cowardice
; and every officer of the Fleet Ihould

be examined as to his knowledge and obfervation,

or elfe I am fure we never can find it out.

The Profecutor ftill objefted to the qiieftion

being put.

The queftion was further debated ; the Court

were of opinion Admiral Montagu was pcrfeftly

regular.

Then the Profecutor faid, I only beg I may be

allowed to ask as to matter of opinion where I

think proper.

Court. No doubt of it.

Then Admiral Montagu defired to know, if the

Judge Advocate had taken the qucftion down : he

faid he had then he was defired to put the

queftion to the wicnefs.

The witnefs anfwered—no, as God is my judge.

Tlie witnefs was then ordered towithdraw.

Sir WILLIAM BURNABY, Captain of the

Milford, fworn.

Sir W. Burnaby. I beg to know if I may have

rccourfe to fome minutes taken, which I have in

my pocket ?

Court. Certainly ; are they minutes of your own

taking at the time, or fince you have heard of

this trial ?

A. Sir, the greater part of them were taken at

the time.

Profecutor. When was the French fleet firft

feen ?

A. The 24th of July, about half an hour after

one in the afternoon.

The 24th, according to the log-book day ?

A. Yes ; Friday the 24th, about one, or half

an hour after one in the afternoon. I mentioned

the day, Friday.

Court. Between one and two ?

A. After half after one ; two o’clock I find in

my minutes.

Profecutor. Was the French fleet during that

afternoon to the eaftward, and to the leeward, or

how otherwife fituatcd ?

A. The French fleet was to the weftward.

Q. What was the fituation of the French fleet

from the Britilh fleet ?

A. They were to the weftward of us, a little

upon our lee-bow, nearly a-head, or rather to lee-

ward.

How did they appear to be employed that

afternoon : in forming a line of battle, or in what

other way ?

Court. That is before the charge ; the charge

is the 27th and 28th. We are beginning with

the 24th.

The Admiral faid he had no objeftion to it;

but one of the Court objefted, and faid, they muft

debate it, as he could not agree. Before the Court

adjourned to debate, the Profecutor faid, I beg to

inform the Court why I go upon thofe days : it is

for the fake of a train of circumftanccs tending to

eftablilh the firft article of the charges, which fays,

the French never indicated a deugn to decline

battle } and in going into the examination of the

occurrences of thofe days, I undertake to fliew by
evidence, they never did decline battle, when i:

was confiftent for the fleet to come into battle j—
and further, there is another part of my charge,

as I confider it, and (hail bring out in proof,

which is a matter of confideration for the Court to

attend to, that the French had it in their power to

have avoided battle : they were to leeward of us, at

a certain time, between us and the port of Breft,

and they did not avail themfelves of that op-

portunity to avoid battle, bur, upon the contrary,

faced us between themfelves and Breft. Thcfc are

grounds 1 wilh to go into.

The Court tlien adjourned to debate, and being

returned, defired the Judge Advocate to read

their refolution.

Judge Advocate. The refolution come to by
the Court, is, the accufer and accufed (hall be at

liberty to alk any queftions from the 23d of July.

Court. Pleafe to read the queftion that has tlcen

put.

The queftion being read verbatim, the witnefs

gave the following anfwcr

;

A. They were Handing towards us in great dif-

order ; Admiral Keppel made my fignal to come
within hail of him, and gave me orders to make
fail a-head to reconnoitre the French fleet.

Profecutor. Is this all tending to anfwcr the

qucftion ?

A. I made fail direftly towards them, the

French fleet Handing towards us, keeping a little

from the wind, and Itill in diforder ; I Hood towards

them till within two gun-Ibot, or a gun-fhot and an

halfof the van of their fleet. I judge, as it isa length

of time fince (I may be imperfeft), I was within fix

or feven mile, or more, upon the lee-bow of the

van of the Admiral’s fleet. At half paft four I

tacked from the I’rcnch fleet, and flood towards

the Viftory : the F'rench fleet nearly about that

time began to form their line a-head, direfting

their courfe, or feeming to direft their courfe, to

the leeward of our fleet, very little from the wind.

The Admiral. He is going to a time prior to

the time the Vice-Admiral asked the queftion : it

is a narrative •, he is going to an earlier period.

Profecutor. I thought it abfolutcly proper for

the evidence to give an anfwcr in the way he has

done, that is, for to give an account how the

F'rench fleet were employing themfelves that after-

noon, whether forming the line of battle, or what.

Sir William has given an account as far as four

o’clock.

Sir W. Burnaby. About half after four I joined

Admiral Keppel.

How did they appear to be employed that

afternoon : that is, from two o’clock.

Sir W. Burnaby. To what hour?

Q. Till eight o’clock that night.

Court. Now give an account of yourfclf from

eight o’clock chat night ?

A, I obferved them under eafy fail from the

time that I tacked, employed in forming their

line, and direfting their courfe to the leeward of

our fleet : it was very hazy, and late before I

joined the Viftory a fccond time, and received

orders to go a-h^ad, and keep between the French

fleet and ours. I cannot fay that I obferved par-

ticularly their motions from the thicknefs of the

weather, to the hour of eight j the rear of their

fleet were, at the time I firft fpoke to Admiral

Keppel, confiderably a-head of our fleet.

Q. What was the pofition of the French fleet

to the Britifli fleet, at eight o’clock ?

A. They were a little upoft the lee-bow : many

of them had formed in a line of battle.

Upon what tack were they then Handing f

A. Upon
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A. U;^n <he ftatliotrd tack French Fleet

were-

Q. Did they continue to fkretch upon that tack

to the leeward of oirr fleet i

A. I did not obfcrvc that they did after eight

o’clock.

Q. Were they then to leeward of the Britilh

fleet f

A. Yes, Sir.

How was the wind at that time f

A. W. and by S.

Did the Britifti fleet bring too on the lar-

board tack about eight o’clock by fignal ?

A. About half paft eight, Admiral Kcppel

made the fignal for the fleet to bring too on the

larboard tack.

Did the Britilh fleet lay to all that night ?

A. To the beft of my recolledlion they did s

about four o’clock Admiral Keppel made a lign4

to form a line N. E. and S. W.
Q. Was not the Milford frigate, and another

frigate, ftationed between the two fleets, in order

to make fignals during the night, to obfcrvc the

motions of the enemy, and make fignals ac-

cordingly f

A. I do not know what orders were given to

any other fliips ejtcept my own ; this fignal being

made to bring to, of courfe I obeyed that fignal,

and foon after loll fight of the French fleet.

Q. You were asked, whether you was the of-

ficer for that purpofe ?

A. 1 was diieiitcd to keep a head of the French

fleet and ours, and to acquaint Admiral Keppel,

il they Ihould be Handing towards us, or likely to

approach us very loon, to give an account of their

motions.

Q. Had you occafion to make any fignals to

the Admiral during that night, of the motions of
the enemy ?

A. No 5 as 1 brought to a-head of our Fleet,

and had loft fight of the enemy, it being very late

before I reached the van of our Fleet.

Q. Did you obferve our Fleet make any fignals

that night f

A. No.

Q. What latitude was you in according to your
reckoning at noon upon the 23d of July ?

A. I do not rccolleQ.

The French Fleet being to leeward of the

Britilh Fleet, at night, and Handing to the fouth-

ward, at the fame time our Fleet was laying to

upon the larboard tack with their heads to the

northward—are not you of opinion, or are you of
opinion, that il they weredifpofed to avoid coming
to an engagement, they would have continued to

Hand upon that tack during that night, having
the port of Brcft under their lec?

T!ie Admiral. 1 beg pardon, but I beg leave

to interrupt this queilion :—he has not faid they

did Hand io, that queftion admits he knows how
they all ftood that night :-~the word all in it is

certainly another queftion, which Ihould be put
Icparaic.

Profecutor. I have the fame indulgence in

matters of opinion as you.

The Admiral. That queftion fuppofes he has
faid he knew how they were all fituated*

Profecutor. I beg the queftion may be read.

1 he queftion was accordingly read verbatim by
the Judge Advocate.

Profecutor. I have not fuppofed they did ftand
fo, but only making the fuppofition, if they wanted
to have gone olF, they would have done fo.

The Judge Advocate reads it again.

Sir VV. Burnaby. Muft you have my opinion.
Prolocutor. Yes, your opinion, if they had

been dilpolcd to avoid aftion could they not f

I he Admiral. Let the firfl: queftion be an-
fwered.

Couft Iftcad that queftion again— queftion

being read, the witnels faid, 1 think it very pof-

fible they might.

Admiral Montagu. Do you know they did
not ftand all night upon that tack ?

Prefidenr. I thought you faid before, you
brought too, and knew nothingof them.

A. I was going to aftlgn my reafons.

The Judge Advocate read the queflions again.

A. I fay they did not ftand, becaufe at day
break in the morning they were a-hcad of our fleet.

Judge Advocate. They did not.

Admiral Montagu. I have, as a Member of
this Court, alked a queftion. I muft beg leave to

have the fame indulgence as the Profecutor, and
Prifoner, to have my queftions anfwered as well as

theirs. I, as a Member of this Court, am to

judge for one and the other, I can have nothing

but the bed of his knowledge
; I dcfire to know

whether you know of your own knowledge, the

French fleet did not ftand upon fhat tack all

night?

A. 1 think they did not, becaufc at day break

in the morning, it being very thick foggy weather, I

found myfelf a little to leeward of the French fleet,

they then being a-head at fomc diftance, and to

windward of our fleet.

Prefident Ac what diftance was you from the

Englilh fleet in the morning ?

A. I do not jiirtly recolleft.

You fay you brought too by fignal ?

A. Yes*

Q. Can you give an account in the morning,

how the Frencli fleet was ficuated i

A. My (hip brought too a great diftance a-head

of our fleet.

When did you make fail afterwards ?

A. At half part three, when Admiral Keppel
made the fignal for the fleet to form the line.

afk you what diftance you was from the

Englilh fleet, that you could give an account of the

French fleet f

A. I don’t immediately recollcifl.

Q. I ask in confcquence of that, what time you
made fail ?

A. At day light in the morning.

Profecutor. In the morning had not the French
fleet the weather guage of the Englilh fleet, and
placed it between them and Brcft ?

A. The wind was about N. W. and by W.
they were to windward of us I faid, and they muft
have been to the weftward, the wind then being

N. W. and by W.
Prolecutor. The Britilli fleet being then to

leeward, and the wind at N. W. and by W. were
not they between the French fleet and Breft ?

A. Yes, Sir, of courfe.

They were to the eaftward ?

A. No, Sir, we were between Breft and them.

Q. Was not the Britilh fleet between them and
Brcft?

A. Yes.

Admiral Montagu. When you brought too
at ni^ht, the French fleet were rather to leeward of
our fleet ?

A. Yes.

In the morning when you made fail, you
fay the French fleet were to windward of the Bri-

tilh fleet—do you know, of your own knowledge,
whether they came there from working to wind-
ward, or by the wind fliifting ?

A. The wind Ihifted to the northward.

Judge Advocate reads the queftion.
'

A. I cannot immediately anfwer that quMiOn,
any more, than that the wind Ihifted to the north-

ward.

Q. Did that bring the French fleet, fo much
the more to windward or to leeward ?

A. I don’t recoiled the bearings ofour fleet.

Profc-
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Erofecutor. .1 ask, if he does not know, or has

realbn to believe, that the French fleet tacked after

ir was dark, and carried a prefled fail all that

night upon the larboard tack •, one of the Ihips

in the morning appearing to have carried away her

fore topmaft} the whole of the French fleet at day

light in the morning being a confidcrablc diftance

a-head of the Britilh fleet.

Prcfident. Do you remember that circum-

ftance ?

A. I did not fee the (hip, I only remember it

being fpoke of ; they certainly mull have tacked,

or wore, or Itood dote upon a wind, upon the

larboard tack, from the pofuion in which they ap-

peared in the morning.

Court. It they had carried a preflTed fail all

night, would they have been in fight of you in

the morning !

A. As they Wore while to windward of us, they

muft have been, becaufe they got fome miles right

in the wind’s eye.

But our fleet was laying too ?

A. But they worked direflly to windward, and

therefore poflibly they might have been in fight.

Judge Advocate reads the queftion. Whether

they would have been in fight in the morning.

A. I did not fee above two or three early in the

morning, and they were to windward, and the

few hours that they luffed, I think they mull

have carried a prelfed fail to have got fo much in

the wind’s eye of us.

Profecutor, When you did fee them in the

morning, what fail did they appear to have fet ?

A. I do not recoiled the tail they had fet, it

feemed to be fail fuitable to the weather,

Prcfident. What fort of weather had you ?

A. It was very thick weather.

Court. Did it blow frelh ?

A, As near as I can recoiled, I think it blew

rather ffrong—I do not immediately recoiled—

I

think it was exceedingly thick weather— I do not

recoiled the ftrength of the wind.

Profecutor. At what time did the French fleet

tack in the morning and come upon their ftar-

board tack ?

A. I don’t recoiled, I know the time we

tacked.

Q. Did it not blow very frefli all that night,

and that morning, with a high fea ?

A. I think it blew rather frefh in the night,

but I before faid, I did not recoiled the ftrength

of the wind.

Q. What fail were you under in the morning at

day light when you made lail ?

A. I was laying too.

Q. When the fleet made fail, were you under

whole tojjfails, fingle reefed topfails, double reefed

topfails, or clofc reefed top fails ?

A. I do not recoiled the immediate fail—but

under eafy fail.

How many reefs had you in your topfails

—

were they dole reefed, or fingle reefed, or double

reefed—or your top gallant fails fet, that wc may

judge of the weather ?

A. I had two reefs in my tops-fails, at half

pad fix >
I then let my fecond reef out.

You faid it blew frelh in the night ?

A. So far as I recoiled it did—I before ob-

ferved I was under neceiTity of laying to, owing to

my going fafter than the reft of the fleet.

Tiic Court adjourned ’till Monday morning

ten o’clock.

*tht Fourth Day's Proceedings, Jan. ii, 1778.

Court. Sir W. Burnaby, Is your log- book

here ?

A. No, neither the Mailer nor LieutenanP«re

here—They were both fummoned to attend, but

were countermanded—I beg leave toSrecur to

fome part of my evidence given yefterday, about

the fituation of the enemy.

A. It was read—The French fleet muft be to

eaftward, we being to weftward, Handing to, and

upon our larboard tack.

Qj^ How were the French fleet fituated that

afternoon •, were they to eaftward, or leeward,

or how otherwife fituated i

A. They were to the eaftward of us a-head,

or rather to leeward.

Profecutor. I defire the two laft queftions may
be read.

Q; Did it not blow very freih all that night,

and in the morning, with a high fea ?

A. I think it blew ftrong in the night, as I

faid before—I don’t recolleft the ftrength of the

wind.

Qj^ What fail had you when the French fleet

made fail ?

A. I had two reefs in my top-fails.

Profecutor. Whether the French Fleet, by ha-

ving got to windward of the Britifli Fleet, the

Britiih Fleet was not between them and Breft.

A. They were to the windward of us, the

wind then N. W. by W.
Q. Whether during that day it did not ap-

pear that the French were colleifting their (hips

together, and endeavouring to keep their fleet

in a line of battle.

A. I think they were.

Profecutor delired Sir W. Burnaby might be
allowed to perufe his log, to anfwer the next

queftion relative to the wind and weather on the
25th and 26th.

Sir W. Burnaby. I (hall endeavour to anfwer

as the queftions arc propofed.

Q. During thofe days, the a5th and 26th, was
it not for the mod part frelh gales and fqually,

with a high North wind, and a fwell.

The Admiral. That is putting the queftion in-

to the witnefs’s mouth.

Profecutor. I fay, was it, or was it not fo ?

A. It was frelh gales, and fqually.

You are defired to look at the log.

A. I have.

What fort of weather was it—the anfwer is

—frelh gales and fqually.

Qj^ What feas ?

A. It docs not recur to me—there was an ex-

treme heavy fwell.

What fail did you put ?

A. Such as was ufual.

Was it fuch a fea, as is ufually attendant

upon the weather ^

A. I don’t recolledl—there was an extreme
heavy fwell ?

Q. Does Sir W. Burnaby fay, or mean to fay,

that he does not remember it was any remarkable
great heavy fwell ; fuch a fea as is ufual with
frelh gales, and fqually.

Admiral Montagu. It is putting the anfwer,

by a negative, into his moutn.—The queftion is

to be alked properly, and his own anfwer taken

by the Judge-Advocate ; and that, in my opi-

nion, Ihould (land upon record, and not be al-

tered.

The queftion and anfwer taken above read

again.

Profecutor. Was it fuch a fea as is ufually at-

tendant upon fuch weather ?

A. There was, and I faid fo before.

The Judge-Advocate then produced a paper of
fignals, and faid, thofe are fome fignafs which
\oM fent for to Admiral Kcppcl, which he has

been fo obliging as to fend.

Q;,Did
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Did the French fleet during thofe days,

keep the weather guage ?

A. Yes, they did.

Did they carry fuch fail as to preferve

their line of battle ?

A. 1 generally obferved them in a line of

battle.

0^ And did they preferve nearly the fame dif-

tance from our fleet ?

A I think they rather increafed their diftance

from our fleet.

At times when the weather moderated, did

the French Admiral crowd flul away or occafion-

ally fliorten fail for better perfefting his line of

battle P

A. At times, they feemed to carry a preft up

fail, and tolerably well preferving their line, at

other times they went under an eafy fail ; feem-

ingly to perfeft their line.

With the wind and fea, as it then was, do

you think Ihips could have fought their lee lower

deck guns ?

A. I think it would have been attended with

fome rifqnc if they had attempted it.

Could fliips have fought their weather

lower deck guns, or part of them ?

A. 1 think they might have fought part of

them.

Q^Then would it, or would it not, for thofe

reafons, have been difadvantageous to the French
fleet to have borne down and attacked us on thofe

days ^

A. 1 think it wouk^ have been difadvantageous

to them, as far as 1 am able to judge.

In the morning of the 27th of July, was
the Bricifli fleet feattereJ, extended, and dif-

perfed ?

A. They were fomewhat difperfed.

Do you remember a fignal being made on
boaid the Viftoiy in the morning of the 27th, for

fevcral fliips of my divifion, the Vice-Admiral of
the Blue’s divifion, to chace to windward ?

A. To the beft of my knowledge between
nine and ten o’clock, the fignal was made for

fome fliips to chace, but what fliips I do not know.
Was that fignal to chace to windward ?

A 1 do not rccolleft, but the fliips feemed to

make fail to windward.

Were the fliips that did chace of the Vice
of the Blue’s divifion i

A. I was at fo very great diftance from our
fliips, and fo near the French fleet, 1 could not
difeern it.

Court. Did you obferve any of them to make
more fail upon the flgnal being made ?

A. Tliey appeared to have more fail out.

Admiral Montagu. Hefaid between nine and
ten, a fignal was made for fome fliips to chace,
but what, he docs not know; give me leave to
aik you a queftion, that is, when you faw the
fignal tor the fliips to chace between nine and
ten o’clock, did you obferve any of the Britifh

fliips make more fail than they had done before ?

A. To the beft of my knowledge fcvcral a-
Itern did.

Prefidcnt. If you fay you don’t know the fig-

nal for the fleet to make more fail, how do you
know it ?

A, Becaufe it was mentioned on board my
fliip, while I was upon the quarter deck, my at-

tention was taken up in looking out.

You took it from your officer, you don’t
know of yourfelf ?

A. I don’t know at this moment the parti-

cular fignal^ but it is a matter I have no doubt
about.

0^ Did you yourfelf fee any fliips a-ftern make
more fail in confequcncc of any fignals being out
from the Admiral to chacc ?

* A. I obferved fome (hips in the rear of our
fleet to make more fail.

Was there any mention made of that fig-
nal in your log ?

A. No, there is not.

At that time did the Britilh fleet tack alto-
gether by fignal on the 27th, and ftand towards
the French fleet ^

A. 1 do not recollcft.

Is there no notice taken of that in your log-
book?

^ ^

A. No, Sir.

Did the Admiral make afignalfor the Britilh

fleet to form a line of battle a-head, or on any part
of the compafs, that day betore the engagemenc
began ?

A. I do not recollect there was.

Q. At what time did you obferve the French
fleet to be in a regular line of battle ?

A. Tolerable early in the morning.

Did the Admiral make the fignal for battle

whilft the Britilh fleet was diJperfed i whether the

Britifli fleet was Mattered, or extended, and dif-

pcrled ^

A. They were fomewhat dilper fed.

Judge Advocate read the qiiellion again.

A. The fignal to engage was made about half

an hour after eleven, our fleet then leein’d fcat-

tered.

Prefideiit. He faid tliey were engaged, do you
reLollcd who began the engagement, whether the

French, or our fleet i

A. The French.

Do you know the hour in the morning when
the French were in a regular line of battle.

A. They appeared to me to be pretty well
formed.

Do you know the hour ?

A. About eight o’clock.

Q. Did you obferve !ome of our frigates and
fire (hips being expoled to the enemy’s fire before
they could get out of the way ?

A. Both the fire (hips, the Profcrpinc, and my
frigate the Milford, before they did get out of
the way,

Prcfident. Do you remember whether the fig-

nal was made for battle before the French began
to fire, or after ?

A. It was after.

How long ?

A. I iuppofe the fpace of feven or eight mi-
nutes.

Q. Did the French, by attacking the Britifli fleet

whillt in no line, but fomewhat dilpcried, render it

impoffible to engage (hip to (hip, or to bring on a
general engagement ?

A. From their pofition before, as I obferved,
fomewhat (cattcred, as far as my little experience
will permit me to fay, it prevented our (hips en-
gaging (hip by (hip nearly at the fame time.

If the Admiral had not advanced towards
the enemy, or though his line of battle was not
regularly formed, could he have brought the
French to aftion, had he waited for forming the
line f

A. I (hould think not, if the French had been
difpofed to get away.

Q. Were the French clofe hauled, or did they
bear down to oppofe the Britilh fleer, (hip to (hip;
they, the French, being to windward of the Britifli

fleet, and had it in their power fo to do ?

A. I thought they appeared to keep a little from
the wind juft about the time of their coming to
aftion, a very little.

Q. Did you fay a very little

A. Yes.
’

Prefident. Do you remember what fail the
French were under when they fir(t began the ac-
tion ?

A. I do not recoiled!:.

G Q. Do
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Qt Do you recolledt whether thiy had thei^

fore fails down.

A. I believe they had.

Q. Had they their main fails up ?

A. I don’t recolleft the main fail, I dont recoi-

led immediately the fail, their fore fail I think
was down.

Qi The queftion is, do you recoiled what fail

the French were under when they firft began the
adion ?

A. I do not recoiled.

Had they their fore fails downj
A. I believe they had.

Q;^ Were their main fails fct.

A. I am not certain.

You have faid the French kept their Ihips

a little from the wind, how many points I

A. I do not know.

Was it to ftrctch a-head of our fleet, or
keep to windward ?

A. Their bearing away could not be with an
intention to keep the wind,

Qi, Had the French fleet lain too, to receive

the Britilh fleet, would not the van of our fleet

have reached the van of the French fleet, by which
a more general adion would have been brought
on ?

A. Yes, as far as my judgment— to the beft of
my judgment.

Whar part of the French fleet did the van
of the Britilh fleet feteh, as the wind was ?

A. 1 think it Was about the fourth or fifth of
their van.

Then, upon the whole, you fay, the French
fleet edged down and brought on the engage-
ment I

A. The van of their fleet, by edging down a

little, brought thole Ihips fooner into adion.

C^How long, and how far did the Vidory
continue to ftand after pafling the fternmoft of the

French fleet before Ihe came and flood towards

them again ?

A. I believe it might be about twenty-five mi-
nutes, I am not very certain.

What diftance docs he eftimatc Ihc was from
them, when Ihc did wear ?

A. I am not able to determine.

Qj^Did you obferve the fignal for battle being

hauled down while the Admiral was ftanding to-

wards the enemy, or from them.

A. I think it was a little before the Vidory
wore, but cannot charge my memory.

Did you oblerve the Admiral to Ihortcn fail

and unbend his main-top-fail, whilft ftanding to-

wards the enemy ?

A. I do not remember.

Q. Did you obferve the main-top-fail unbent at

all?

A. I do not recoiled.

Qj^ Did the Admiral wear again and ftand from

the enemy ?

A. The Admiral wore and ftood upon the ftar-

board tack, ftanding from the enemy on the fame

tack } I rather mean to fay upon the fame tack,

being then a-head of the enemy, the Admiral

wore and ftood upon the (larboard tack, being

then a-head of the enemy upon the fame tack with

them.

Q. Did you, at that time, from thofe motions

of the Admiral, conclude that he did not intend

to re-attack that day ?

A. No, I cannot lay that I did.

Court, When the Vidory wore firft, did all the

(hips on the ftarboard tack a-head of her wear ?

A. I do not know.

Q. Did the Admiral wear by fignal

A. Yes, I think he did.

Sir W. Burnaby. Do you mean the firft time ?

Qi 1 he firft time ?

A. I don’t know they wore twice.

Q. Did the Admiral wear by fignal the fecohei
time of his wearing f

A. Yes, I think he did.

Q. How long was the Vidory on the larboard
tack ?

A. I do not juftly recoiled.

Did you lee any (hips on the larboard tack
with her .>

A. I think I did.

Q. Was it the whole of the fleet, or only part
of the fleet ?

A. A part of the van.

The van of the Admiral’s divifion, or ofthe
fleet?

A, The van of the fleet.

Did you at the time of thofe motions of
the Adiniralj conclude he did not intend to re-
attack that day f

A. No, 1 cannot fay I did.

Admiral Montagu. Do you think it would
have been prudent in the Commander in Chief
to have renewed the adion till the Ihips that
had been engaged were all put in a proper con-
dition to engage again, efpecially as night was
advancing.

A. I do not think I am a competent judge.
The queftions being read, the witnefs altered

his aniwer—Did you, at the time of thofe mo-
tions of the Admiral, conclude he did not in-

tend to re-attack that day ?

A. I fay I did not draw thofe conclufions.

Q;_ I Ihould be glad to know where the Mil-
ford was when the adion began ?

A. 1 was a pretty while up to windward, and
a-ftern of feveral of the line of battle (hips, I
fuppofc five or fix.

Was you in your ftation ^

A. I do not know that I was out of my fta-

tion } as there was a general chace I got into
my ftation.

Q; Was you in your ftation ?

A. I beg leave to make fome comments upon
that. 1 did not do wrong, I apprehend, in being
where 1 was ; I had two ftations, one when in a
line of battle, and one when I was not ; upon
Admiral Keppcl’s weather beam when no fine

of battle, on Sir Hugh Pallifcr’s when there was ?

Q. Was you chacing ?

A. I was chacing, and out ofmy ftation at the
time you mention.

Court. What diftance was the Milford from
the ihips that firft began the adion ?

A. it might be about a mile a-ftern, but at

that diftance of time I cannot be certain.

Profecutor. Did you obferve the French fleet

to break up their line of battle, and be in con-

fufion for lome time ?

A. They feemed to be in confufion a little

after the adion ceafed ?

Was this whilft the Admiral was ftanding

towards them ?

A. I think it was whilft the Admiral was upon
the larboard tack, ftanding towards them.

Qj^ Had the Vice-Admiral of the Red, before

that time, with his divifion, doubled on the Rear
of the enemy, and was he to windward of them ?

A. I think he was on the larboard tack, to

windward of them ?

Qi Could that divifion have bore down upon
the enemy, if the Admiral had advanced with

the reft of the fleet, and kept the fignal for bat-

tle flying ?

A. As being to windward certainly they could

have bore down.

Q. If the Admiral had made the fignal ap-

pointed by the thirty-firft Article of the Fight-

ing Inftruflions, for fliipson the ftarboard tack

in the line of battle to have taken the lead, could

that divifion, from their fituation, have complied

with that fignal ?
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The Admiral. I muft beg the Article of the

Fighting Inftrudions may be read to him.

Court. Do you know that article without

looking at it ?

A. 1 have this moment read it.

The Court defired the thirty-firft Article of

the Fighting Inftruftions to be read, which was

read by the Judge Advocate accordingly, then

ut this queftion—You are firft afked if you

now what the article is 5 the anfwer you give

is, you have this moment read it ; then it was

ordered to be publickly read by the Court, then

the queftion as before read, If the Admiral had

made, &c,

A. To thebeftof my judgment, the Qiieen,

Sir Robert Harland's Ihip, could have obeyed a

fignal for bearing down, but I know not how
many could have followed.

Profecutor. I fay, if the enemy had been fo

re-attacked by the Vice-Admiral of the Red and

his divifion bearing down, and the Admiral ad-

vancing with the reft of the Fleet, would it not

have prevented the enemy from recovering from

the confufion they were in, and from forming a

nc^V line of battle ?

A. I judge it might have prevented them
from forming a line upon the ftarboard tack, as

thev were nearly upon a wind, fo foon upon the

ftarboard tack as they did.

The Prefident objefted to the queftion and
anfwer, and faid, Sir William was a young
man, he would have other officers more able to

anfwer it.

Sir W. Burnaby. It is too much for me to

anfwer, I am not competent to judge of itj it

is too much for me to aiilwer to a queltion of

fuch importance.

Judge Advocate reads the queftion again, and
the anfwer that had been given, when Sir W.
Burnaby faid, I have not done, I would add,

provided our (hips were then in a fituation and
condition to renew the battle, but farther it is

impoflible for me to be fuppofed a competent
judge.

Did not the French fleet form a new line

of battle without being molefted ?

Admiral Montagu. The Admiral admits that,

I dare fay.

The Admiral. Yes, the Gentlemen are more
verfed in crofs-queftioning than 1 am, makes me
not fay much upon it, though I am not willing

to afllft the accufer in any thing.

The queftion read by the Judge Advocate.
A. I think they did.

Q. After the van and center divifion has pafted

the French fleet, did you take notice of the
Vice of the Blue, and the fhips of his divifion,

that remained engaged ?

A. The fmokc was too thick for my clearly

difeerning them.

Q. As far as you did take notice of them, did
they appear to you to be engaged or feparated
from each other, or connefted together i

A. As far as I can recollect, as foon as they
came out of adion, they feemed feparated.

Did you obferve the Formidable as foon
as flic came out of aftion, wear and lay her
head towards the French again, and lay fo for

fome time ?

A. I cannot fay that I faw it myfclf.

Q. Did you fee her lay her head towards the
enemy foon after (he came out of the engage-
nient, though you did not fee her aftually wear ?

A. At this diftance of time, I cannot fay I re-

coiled that circumftance.

Docs he not recoiled feeing her foon after

(he came out of adion, when /he was the only
Ihip between the rear of the enemy, and the
Vidory ?

A. I cannot fay I do.

Did you, at any time, Sir, obferve three

of the enemy's fliips ftanding towards the Formi-
dable foon after the adion ?

A It does not occur to me that I did.

Do you remember the Admiral a fecond

time to ftand from the French fleet ?

When the Admiral did wear to ftand to

the French fleet, do you remember her palling

under the Formidable's ftern ?

A. No, I do not.

Court. Did vou ever fay that the Admiral
wore and ftood from the French Fleet ?

A. I faid the Admiral wore and ftood upon
the ftarboard tack, by which he came a-head of
the French Fleet.

Court. Did you ever fay the Admiral wore,

and ftood from the French fleet ?

A. I have not faid fo.

Profecutor. When the Admiral wore, and ftood

on the ftarboard tack, being then a-head of the

enemy, and upon the fame tack, whcrc-abouts

was the Vice-Admiral of the Blue at that time?

A. Some diftance a-ftern, and to windward of

our Ihips.

Profecutor. Did you obferve the fignal being

made for fliips to windward to bear down ?

A. 1 cannot fay 1 faw the fignal thrown out,

I did not fee the fignal,

Profecutor, Did you fee it after it was out ^

A. I did not fee it as I recoiled myfclf.

Is it marked in your log-book ?

A. No, it is not noted; I mentioned at four.

Did the Admiral with the fleet continue

to ftand on the ftarboard tack till night?

A. Yes, I think he did.

Can you not fay what fail he carried during

that time ?

A. I think he had top-fails and fore-fail, but
I am not very certain; the greater part of the

time is underftood, I fuppofe.

From the time the Admiral wore and ftood

on the (larboard tack, did the French fleet begin
to form into a line of battle upon the fame tack ?

A. I think it was about a quarter of an hour,

to the beft of my recolledion, that the French
began to form their line a-head after Admiral
Keppel had made a fignal to form a line a-head
on the ftarboard tack.

Profecutor. Plcafe to explain whether he
means by a quarter of an hour after the Admi-
ral had made his fignal to form his line upon the

ftarboard tack—whether he means a quarter of
an hour after the Admiral had been upon the

ftarboard tack ?

A. The Admiral had made the fignal to form
the line a-head, before he wore and ftood on the

ftarboard tack.

In that afternoon, while the Admiral was
ftanding on the ftarboard tack, did the Vice-
Admiral of the Red and his divifion bear down
into the Admiral's wake, and at what time?

Prefident. Stop at wake,

A. At thirty-five minutes pad four. Sir Ro-
bert Harland's fliip was then in the wake of Ad-
miral Keppel, ana mod of the Ihips of his di-

vifion, to the beft of my rccollcftion.

Court. Do you remember how many fliips

Vice-Admiral Harland's divifion confiftca of?

A. Ten, I think,

Q. What number do you think bore down
withTiim?

A. I don't rccolleft.

Court, Pray where was the Vice of the Blue,

and his divifion ?

A. They appeared to be at fome diftance a-

ftern to windward.

Profecutor. Was not the proper ftatc of the

Vice of the Red, according to the fignal for the

line of battle then flying, being upon the ftar-

board tack, a-head of the Admiral ?

A. They
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A. The fignal was firft made to form the line

of battle a-head on the larboard tack : I don*t

rccolleft any alteration of fignal when they were

on the {larboard tack : about half pad four Ad-
miral Keppcl made my fignal to come within

hail of him, which I foon afterwards did, and re-

ceived orders from the Admiral to acquaint Sir

Robert Harland that it was hisdiredions that he
Ihould make all the fail he could as foon as pof-

fible, and lead on the (larboard tack^ and make
a fignal for his own divifion to come in his wake.

Profecutor. During that afternoon, did you
obferve one of the Admiral’s own divifion lay-

ing a confidcrable diflance a-llern of him in his

wake, uponwhich the van of the French line fired?

A. 1 do recoiled the Vengeance, I think Cap-
tain Clements.

0^ What dillance do you think that ihip was
a-ftern of the Vidory then?

A. As near as I can recoiled nearly two miles.

Was you at that time under any appre-
henfions of any danger of her being cut off by
•the French fleet.

A. I did at the time exprefs my opinion of my
apprehenfions upon the Milford’s quarter deck,
that flic would have received the fire of the

A. I did not obferve that any did.

0^ Did the Admiral wear and lay the fleet

early in the morning with their heads to the

northward ?

A. At about eight o’clock the fleet wore, and
lay their heads to the northward.

What latitude was you in at noon on the

ayth, according to your reckoning?
A. The latitude of Ulhant about 40.

What diflance from Ulhant?
A. Nearly about 35 leagues by my account.

Q^Is that according to the reckoning you
kept up to that day, or a back reckoning made
after making land ?

A. It was from the daily reckoning, and not

a back reckoning.

What was your latitude at noon on the 28th ?

A. About 48 : 27.

How was the wind in the morning of the

A. At eight o’clock, when we wore, it was frefh

breezes and hazy.

How was the wind in the morning of the

28th ?

A. About W. by N.

French fleet as they pafled under her lee; I

thought it very i)robable flic might have been
tlieicby deflioyedj the Vengeance then laying
in a very fiiattercd condition, and at that time
feemed unable to make fail.

The night of the 27th, in what fituation

was you, Sir, with refped: to the Viftory ?

A. Some diflance a-ftern, and to windward,
withal, as near my ftation as I could.

Q^Did you obferve the French fleet to make
any fignals during that night by iky rockets, or
otherwife ?

A. I think I faw one, it rather appeared like

a falfe fire; it was fome particular light which I

judged came from the French fleet, but it did
not go up aloft.

QT At what hour.

A. Nearly about ten.

(T Could you at that time fee the bodies of
the mips of the French licet ?

A. Owing to the darknefs and diflance from
them, I could not.

Did you perceive them to bear away that
night ?

A. I did nor.

(^When you faw that light, whai did you
conclude from it ?

A. I don’t recoiled: forming any conclufion.
Was the French fleet, or any part of it, in

fight early the next morning ?

A. About four o’clock fome of the French
fleet appeared in fight to leeward.

In the morning or afternoon ?

A. At day-light in the morning.
How many ?

A. Ido not know the numbers; there were
fevcral ; I could cafily difeern three or four.

0^ Were thofe three or four near to the Bri-
tilh fleet ?

A. I do not recoiled the diflance they were at.

Did they appear to you to be line of battle
mips, or frigates ?

A. I don’t recoiled which.

Q Did thofe Ihips croud fail from the Britilli
fleet?

A. They feemed to be fleering away to the
caftward

; thL7 feemed to be going from the Bri-
tilh fleet—I don’t rccollecfl they went to call-
ward, they feemed to be fleering from the Bri-
tilh fleet.

a Was the fignal made at this time by any
of our /hips for feeing a number of ftrangc fliips ?

A. I did not fee it myfclf.

(^Did the Britilh fleet, or any part of thetn,
purluc thefe Ihips that were in fight I

Crofs-Examinalion,

The Admiral. I did not mean to have given you
any trouble now with this witnefs, the fervice of

the frigates is fo adivc, and the attention of

the Commander lb taken up with the management
of them, elpccially of that particular frigate.—

I

may have occafion to call for him when on my
defence—but there are one or two things rcqulfitc

to ask him, which I will now ask him if you will

give me leave.

Prcfidcnt. The Court wiflies you to referve

yourfelf a little.

Admiral Montagu. We are now come to the

two days in which Mr. Keppel is charged with

not doing his duty, and other breaches ot condud
—therefore I (hall beg leave to ask Sir William
Burnaby, whether during the day of the aflion to

his knowledge. Admiral Keppel negligently per-

formed the duty impofed on him.

A. It is a queflion of the greateft importance,

and is far above me to be able to determine. I

have faid before, in other cafes, where I have

been asked, I did not think myfelf a competent
judge : it appears to me, it comes before this

Court for them to judge of the fads given in

evidence—Admiral Keppcl is a very brave and
gallant officer, and it does not become me to give

my opinion, when I cannot be fuppofed to be any
fort of judge.

Q. You can fay yes or no f

A. I fay, as I faid before, when I have been
asked fimilar queflions I have made fimilar anfwers.

I don’t think it a queflion proper to ask me, who
am an officer fo very young in the fervice. I ex-

ceedingly refped him as a man of excellent cha-
radcr, and a worthy gentleman ; I think him a
gallant and brave man, and that I fay from my
heart.

Profecutor—objeded to the queflion being put
again.

Admiral Montagu. How are we to get an an-

fwer to that queflion but from the officers in the

fervice, who are fuppofed, as they were prefenr,

to be judges of that day’s tranfadion ?

A, Nobody entertains a higher opinion than I

do, of the bravery of that worthy man.
Admiral Montagu. We arc trying Admiral

Keppcl upon five different heads, which are

mentioned in the articles y in which he is not
only charged with behaving negligently, and not
doing the duty impofed on him, but he is

charged with not doing his utmoft to tak^, fink,

burni
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burn, Of deftroy the French fleet ihat had attacked

the Britilh fleet j he is alfo accufed, that he has

been guilty of bringing difgrace upon the Britifli

flag, that he did not purfuc the enemy, and that

the Britifli fleet run away from the French : thefe

are queftions which I (hall a(k of every one of the

officers, I only alk it to the beft of his know-

ledge ?

Profecutor. I beg leave to interpofe a few words

;

Sir William Burnaby very modcllly, and I pre-

fume very decently, wiftied to decline giving an

opinion j it being a matter of opinion, I prefume

he is not to be compelled to give it; as he has

very decently, being a young officer, faid he was

not a competent judge ; and it is a matter of high

importance, of which the Court will judge amongll

themlelves and only themlelvcs-, they arc autho-

rifed to judge of the fafts that come before them,

and therefore, if the evidence declines giving an

opinion, I think he Ihould not be compelled

to it.

Admiral Montagu. I don’t afk him as to opinion

only, he knows other things of his own know-

ledge *, he knows when the Vice of the Blue comes

out of the engagement ; he knows when he is left

by himlclf, and he knows when the Vice of the

Red bears down in his ftation according to the

Admiral's fignal: how are we to form a judgment

with refped: to the Admiral’s condut^l on that day,

but from the opinion of the officers of the fli'ps

that commanded there; and if every officer has as

much modefly as the evidence now' at the bar, it

is impoffible we fhould ever come at the fafts al-

Icdged againft the Admiral of the licet, and he

mult (land to all the world, charged with not hav-

ing done his duty; that he has neg!c6ted it, and

that he has forbore to do the utmolt in his power,

to take, fink, burn or dellroy the French fleet that

had attacked the Britifli fleet ; and that he abib*

lutely run away from the enemy ; I don’t enter in-

to any thing more ; but it rcipefts the five charges

againfl him, upon which I beg leave to obferve and

think the Court has an undoubted right to alk this

queflion, and I fliall never give up that point my-
felf.

[The Court withdrew to debate upon the point,

whether the queflion fliould be put.]

Judge Advocate. The members having retired,

after Ibme time fpent, returned into Court, when
it was agreed the fame queflion fliould be put to

the witnefs.

Profecutor, I beg a few words previous to the

queflion being again put if you will be lb

obliging as to permit me to have the Judge Advo-
cate read them, and ofTer a few words in confe-

quence of the refc^ution of the Court.

Prefident, We muft retire upon that if you
defire it.

[The Court objefted to his requeft.]

Profecutor, Then I only beg leave of the
Court to underftand, that I dilfent from their

alking or compelling the witnefs to give his opi-

nion upon the charges againft Admiral Kcppcl,
and they fliould not be entered into the minutes,

upon the ground fuch a queflion involves the opi-

nion of the witneffes with the judgment of the

Court.

Prefident, A queflion has been put by one of
the Members, and we muft now go on, or elfc we
muft withdraw, to know whether you have a right

to offer an objcdlion
: go on with the queflion if

you pleafe.

Admiral Montagu^ queflion read to him,

A. I am not maftcr fufficient to give an an-
fwer.

Q^Givc an anfwer as near as you can ?

Sir fVilliam Burnaby, Be fo good to mention
that queflion again )

Judge Advocate reads it.

No anfwer being given, the Court defired his

former evafive anl\ver might be put down in his

own words ; the lliort-hand writer for the Judge
Advocate, w-as defiicd to read the anfwer, which

he did : the fliort-hand writers for the Admiral
and Profecutor, were feverally alkcd, whether it

agreed with their notes, which they anfwcred in

the affirmative ; then the Judge Advocate read

them to the Court.

to Sir JPVJiam Burnaby, Is that your an-

fwer ?

A, Yes, Sir.

[I'he Court were going to adjourn]

The Admiral laid, there are feme few things I

fliould wifli to put at the remainder of this day,

but I willi nc.t to keep you too long.

Q^Had the frigates or firedhips any men killed

by the fire of the enemy, on the day of the

aftion ?

A. I had none, nor do I know whether any of

the reft of the Ingates or fire (hips had ?

The Admiral, Tlie reafon why I comjilicated

that queflion was, he anfwcred for other fiigatcs

being within gun (hot ol the enemy as well as

himlclf.

Was the Admiral going large or by the

wind, when the lignal in the 3 ill article of the

fighting inftrudions is allcdgcd to have been pro-

per to be matle ?

A. I do not recolleft.

Q^Can you recoiled the Admiral being upon

the larboard tack, with his head towards the

enemy ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Then inform the Court whether the Admiral

at any one time, while he was upon the larboard

tack, did lead large ?

A. I cannot anlwer for certain, whether he did

or not.

CLI muft afk Sir William Burnaby, where he

w'as when I laid my head towards the French

fleer }

No anfwer given.

You are looking at minutes, were they ta-

ken at the time ?

A. Yes, Sir, from the log.

Q^Do you fwear to chat log ?

Prefident. Do you f\vear to the minutes you

took ?

A. The greater part of them were taken diredlly, ,

but it is not amongfl them I have now; I have not

minuted it.

Not where I was ?

A, Bccaufe I do not recolleift the immediate time

you did wear, it might be about two o'clock ; I

followed you, Sir,

Prefdent. We don't afk the time; when the Ad-
miral did wear, where was you when he vore ?

A. As far as I recollcdl, I was feme diftance

a-ftern and to leeward.

Theft I mull afk Sir William, whether he

fleered large at that time, or kept clofe 10 ihe

wind ?

A. If I rccolleift, I was going on upon a wind

on the ftarboard tack, as far as I recolledl, or near-

ly upon a wind on the ftarboard tack.

1 would alk you then, were the French fleet

forming the line near the time the Admiral firft

made the fignal for the line,•after wearing and lay-

ing his head towards the enemy ?

A, I beg leave to refer ta a fimilar queflion

on what I have faid on that head; a Kitle

time ago.

Judge Advocate read the laft Queflion over again

without going back to the minutes, to which he

anfwcred, to the beft of my recoUeflion the figrtal

was made to form the line of batik, bef(>fr

H the
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tV French had; Admiral tteppel had made a

fignal to form a line of battle a-head upon the

larboard tack, before the French had formed

their line.

Q. Then you don't rccolleft they were forming

heir line, drawing their one two or three Ihips, out

of that body of lliips you have dcicribed to have

been in confufion ; I beg you may underhand me
dillintlly : when I fay forming a line, I mean draw-

ing in a line, the body of lliips you before deferibed

to be in a confufion ?

A. Yes Sir, I do rccollefl:,

Q. I will put it clearer to you. At the time you
deferibed them to be in confufion I mean ?

A. Soon after that I obferved they began to do,

what you have mentioned, to form upon the ftar-

board tack.

Advocate. Q. You don't recolleft they

Were forming their line, and di awing their one, two,

or three fliips out of the body of lliips, you de-

fcjibcd being in confufion?

A. Soon after that to the beft of my recol-

Icftion, I obferved the French forming their line

upon the llarboaid tack, to the belt of my re-

colledion.

Q. Soon after what time ?

A. After they were in that confufion, I obferved

a few of their ihips drawing out from amongll the

red, Handing upon their llarboard tack.

Q. At what time?

A. I don’t recoiled the time.

Q. The gentleman has mentioned tlie confufion

of the French ileet, what was that confufion, was

their fleet at that ti?nc at all dilpeifcd?

A. One Ihip was gone off.

Q^Wcrc they at all difperfed?

A, No, the grcatelt part of them were pretty

clofc together.

Q. Whether the Englifli fleet were not difperfed ?

A, I think they w Cl e.

Q. Did you while you was (landing upon the

larboard tack, fee any one lliip of the line a-

greeablc to the fignal for battle, cither a-head or

a-ftern of the Vidory ?

No anfwcr.

It is immaterial, he faid he wa 5 upon the (lar-

board tack, and that the Vidory was upon the

larboard tack.

Q. Was any one lliip a head or a-flern of the

Victory, conformable to the fignal for the line of

battle then flying ?

After that queflion had been repeated, three

or four times, he aiifwcrcd, I cannot fay I ob-

ferved it.

Q. You have been queftioned relative to Sir

Robert liarland, how far was Sir Robert HarJand

at tlie time you have deferibed him from you, or

how far was the Vidory from Sir Robert Harland's

flag, at llie time you fay he might have bore

down, as you have been qucllioned to the 31ft

article ?

A. How far from me or the Vidory ?

Q. From your own Ihip ?

A. lie was at fome dillance, but I don't recoiled

what.

Q. 1 defire no other anfwer than you chufe to

give?

The queftion read.

A. I don't know what diftancc.

Q, Can you fay htw far Sir Robert Harland
was from the French fleet ?

A. No, I cannot.

Q. I mull put you in mind, you have faid, if he
bad led large he w ould have prevented the French
fleet from forming ?

A. I have fo.

Q. What made you think fo, if you don't

know the dillance Sir Robert Harland was
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from the French fleet; what reafon had you t6
fay his leading large mi^llt have prevented the

Fiench fleet from forming in a liile again fo loon ?

A. I beg leave to refer to the queftion Sir

Hugh Pallifer alkcd me, before I can recall my-
fclf, I will endeavour to recoiled, and be as clear as

I cart, I may make fome millakes.

The Admiral. It certainly is an indulgence t6

allow a witnefs upon his crofs examination to look

back to what was faid ; I believe it is an in-

dulgence.

Admiral Montagu. This has hot been the pradice

of Court Martials, it is totally different to the

forms of Court Martials, but what is granted as

an indulgence to one> will be given to the

other.

Witnefs. For the reafons I affign I hope it will

be taken as no ill intent, as no ill intent is meant

by if.

Admiral Arhithnot, I can tell you what you faid

Sir, you faid fome of them might cOmc down

;

it might have been fo, you could not tell how many
together; if they could have come down, they might-

have come down, you did not know they could

you laid.

A. I would not take up the time of the Court

fo long, but I am a young officer, and the muhipli-

city of queftions muff embarrals one, I will give as

juff anlwcrs as I can.

The Judge Advocate read the queftion to him as

had been anlwcrcd before ;
which was. If the enemy

had been fo reattaeked by the Vice of the Red, and

hii> divilio!! bearing down &c, &c. would it not have

prevented tlic enemy from recovering and fortning

a new line of battle ? The anfwer is, 1 Judge it

might have prevented them from forming a line f(>

fooii upon the llarboard tack as they did. Now, the

queftion is, if you do not know the diftance Sir

Robert Harland, was from the French fleet; what

induced you to fay, or what reafon had yoU
to fay his leading large might have prevented

the French from forming a line of battle again lb

foon ?

A. Becaufe Sir, although I am not able to re-

collcfl; the immediate diftance yet Hill Sir Robert

Harland with his divilion, and Admiral Keppel 3

divifion, (1 think it was mentioned fo,) provided they

were in a condition, as I laid fiiid before, a proper

condition to attack, I think it might have tended

to have prevented their forming their line lb foon

upon their (larboard tack.

The Admiral. Is that your anfwer ?

A. It is the beft anfwer I can give.

Q. I would alk Sir William Burnaby, how many
fliips Sir Robert Harland had with him of his

divifion at this time ?

A. I caitiot recollcft.

Q. And you have juft before obferved that you

did not know Admiral Keppel, had any ihips form-

ed in the line of battle a-head or a-lleai widi

him }

A, If that is my obfervation, I beg you will refer

to it as my obfervation, whatever my obfervation

was I wiffi it to be put down.

^he Admired. 1 wilh this to be put down
pofitively.

Judge Advocate. You have juft before obferved

you did not know Admiral Keppel, liad any lliips

either a-head or a-ftern formed in a line,

Sir William Burnaby. Was that my exaft obfer-

vation.

The Admiral. I will alk you pofuively whether

you faw any Ihips except the Vitlory itfelf; I

will fay, the Formidable too, looking to the

enemy, that could give immediate fupport to

he Vice Admiral of the Red had he led down,

or if the fignal bad been made for him to bear

down ?

A. I
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A. I do not recoiled:.
. . , .

Q. You do not rccollea whether there were any

other fhips?

A. I do not,

Q. I alk whether there were any other (hips ?

A. I believe there were, but I don't know what

number.
i r, ^

Q. You believe there were lome other Ihips ?

A. I believe there were but very few.

Q. Is that what you jull recollcft or from

your log book, or what ?

A. It is what I endeavoured to recollcfl: now.

Q. I afle you politivcly ;
I deilrc you will give a

pofitive anfwer, and when I go to a clofe qucllion,

to a pofitive charge, I tnuft have a pofitive

anfwer, fay yes or no, which ever is in your brcall

to fay.

A. Not that I recolleft.

O. I'hat is your anfwer

A. Yes.

the Court Adjourned iiU Ten o clock on Tuefday

Morning.

The Fifth Days Proceedings, Jan. \ith, 1779.

Sir WILLIAM BURNAliY,/ur^/irr examined.

The Admiral. Queftion. Did you receive any

diredions fiorn the Admiral on the afternoon of

the 27 th of July?

A. Yes, I did, the day of aftion.

Q. What time?

A, At a little pad half after four.

Q. ricafe to relate what ihc dire6lions were?

A. I he orders I received from Admiral Keppel,

were, to go without lofs of time, to Sir Robert

Hailand, and to acquaint him the Admiral defiled

he would make what fail he could immediately,

and lead the fleet upon the flaiboaid tack, and to

make a fignal for his divifion to follow him and

come into his wake.

Q. Did Sir William Burnaby proceed dircdly

to Vice Admirid Harland, to deliver the Admirals

orders?

A. Yes, without lofs of time.

Q. Was Sir Robert Harland in his divifion di-

rcaiy, in the Admiral's wake, or a little to wind-

ward of him at this time ?

A. I think they were nearly in his wake, but ra-

ther to windward.

1^. When you fpoke to the Vice of the Red,

can you inform the court how many fhips there

were at that lime of his divifion, a-head of him or

a-llern.—Sir Robert's divifion?

A. I do not remember.

Q. Did you in going with the Admiral’s orders

to the Vice of the Red, fee the Vice of the Blue,

and feveral of his divifion with him?

A. I do not recolletl, as I was going from you

to Sir Robert Harland, that I took notice, but

fometime before that, being prevented from the

view of thofc fliips, by palfing under the lee of

our fhips.

Q. I’hcn they were not to leeward of Sir Ro-

bert Harland?

A. No Sir, I don't recollcft they were.

Q. 1 hen Sir Robert Harland, being to leeward

of them, prevented your feeing them?

A. It was. There were feveral fhips of Admiral

Keppel's, and Sir Robert Harland s divifions pre-

vented the view.

Q. Did the Vice Admiral of the Red, by mak-

ing fail a-head into his proper ftation, in obedience

io my orders, pafs to leeward of the Vice Admiral

of the Blue?

A. Yes^ I believe he did.

Q. ftitl the Vice Admiral of the Red in getting

into his Ration a-head, pafs to windward of the

Admiral ?

A. To the befl; of my rccollcftion he did.

Q. You have dclciibed the dangerous filuation

you obfervtd the Vengeance to be in, two miles a-

Hern of the Vi 61ory, after the Englifli fleet was

llandiiifr on the flai board tack ; at what hour was

this?

A. I think it was near about five.

Court. In the afternoon, or when?

A. In the afternoon.

Q. Was Sir Robert Harland at this time making

fail, in obcflimee to rnyordcis.^

A. I think he was.

Q. Was the Milford at this time, as near the

Victory as (lie was to tlic Vengeance?

A. At the time you allude to, the dangerous

fituation (lie was in, 1 tliink I was much ncaici the

Vengeance than the ViClory.

P. After Sir Robert Harland had made fail

at this time, what fliips were in the Adinirals

wake in the line of battle, a-ftern of him in their

flatioiis.?

A. 1 neither iecollc6t the number, nor what

fhips there wcie.

Prefidcnt. 0. You allow there wCre fomc?

A^ Yes, there were fome, as I have before ob-

ferved.

The Admit al. Were there two?

A, Undoubtedly, and more.

p. I will not puzzle you about line of battle,

but were there three ?

A. Yes.

P. At this time ?

A. I think lb Sir.

(7. I am not Hying to fet you wrong ; this was a

little before five ?

A. Yes.

p. \Vhat was tlie hour?

A. I faid aboiil five.

Q. Then about five, he thinks there were fome

line of battle Ihips a-flern, hut does not know how

many were a llcin ot the Admir«il?

A. I think iheie w'cre ioine.

p. Was it the Vice of the Blue, that was one

of thofe fliips ?

A. I liavc before fald, I judged it to be of

Admiial KcppiTs, or Sit Robert I lai land's di-

vifioU.

Q, When Sir Robert Hailand’s fliip interrupted

your view no longer, where was the Vice Admiral

of the Blue ?

A. I think he wcls well a-flern, and pretty well

to windward.

Q. What is the court to underftand by the words

v/ell a-ftern, and pretty well to windward? The wit-

nefs bad before the the laft queflion was put, alter-

ed his anfwer thus; I think he was a-flern, and

pretty well to windward?

Pro/ecutor. Sir William Burnaby's firft reply

was, well a-flern and to windwaid of him.

Court. Thofe were the firfl words?

A. I think they were a-flern, and pretty well

to windward.

Prrfccutor. If it would be faving the Court, any

time, and the .\dmiral trouble, lefpetling the quef-

tion about the Formidable being a ftern, and to

windward withal, I admit it.

The Admiral. Was the Vice Admiral of the

Red when he was a-ftern and a little to

windward, clofed in the line with the Admiral's

rear ?

A. At what hour do you particularly relate to ?

Q. When you fpoke to ?

A. I fdid before, Hie was a little to windward of

the wake of Admiral Keppel's (hip the Viftory, aftd

clofed very near to fomc of them.

Q. When
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When wu hailci the Oueen (Ji<J you lee the

Vice of the Blue ?
• • »

A. I cannot fay I did; my attention being Other-

Ways taken up.
, , . t

g. If the Vice Admiral of the Blue had earned

his divilion into the Admiral's wake as fo foon

as the Vice of the Red had moved from it, would

it not have given certain fecurity to the Vengeance

dcfciibcd in fuch danger, from the place where the

Vice Admiral of the Blue has been deferibed ?

A. I (hould judge fo, provided they were in

a proper condition to go to a6lion.

The Admiral,, I don’t allc you that.

Prefident. Did you know at that time whe-

ther they were in a proper condition to go into ac-

tion or not ?

A, No I did not.

g. From three o'clock in the afternoon of this

day the 27th of July, till fix o’clock, did Sir William

Burnaby, in any pait of thisS time obferve any of

the Englidi fleet mucli to leeward before the beam,

and upon the lee-bow of the Vitlovy, immediately

after wc had got upon the ftarboard, tack, that is

between three and fix ?

I do not recollcft that there was.

The Admired. I have done with the 27th,

as he has been examined relative to the fiift

feeing the French fleet, I have but three or four

queftions to alk him of the 23d July, and the 24th

by log.

g. You hav’e faid in the former part of your

evidence the French fleet was leen the 24th by log,

did I call you that afternoon within hail ^

A. Yes, Sir, you did.

g. What orders did I give you ?

A* You delitcd me to make fail and and to

keep a-head of our fleet, between you and the

French.
. . , t-

g. Did you difeover any motion in the French

fleet that night, that enabled you to make a pofitive

fignal ?

A. No I did not.

g. Did I that afternoon purfue the Ficmh in

a line of battle by fignal by any point of the

compafs; and ufe cndeavouis to dole in with

them ?

A. I rccolleft your carrying a prcfl-fail on

the larboard tack, flanding towards the Ficnch fleet,

the van of our fleet being then in a tolerable line

of battle.

g. Was not the Vice of the Red, and his divifion

a good way a-flern ?

A, I do not rccolleft what diflance they were,

g. But not clofcd in together as the Vice of the

blue, and the other blue divifion was ?

A. It did not appear to me they were,

g. Did I purfue the French fleet with a prefl-up

fail conformable to the word failing Ihips with me,

to dole and get up to the French fleet from the 24th

in the morning, to the moment I brought them to

battle, except the two times that I made the

fignal for the line of battle after they were fecn

in the morning ?

Profecator. I don't think Sir William Burnaby

has faid you brought them to battle.

The Admiral. I muft beg the indulgence of the

court, that the accufer may not interrupt me.

Projeculor. Upon occafions I have been inter-

rupted, when 1 made ufe of words that have been

confidered as putting words into the witnellbs

mouth.

The Admiral. Sir, I am trying for mv life and

my honour that is dearer to me than my life, and I

beg I may not be interrupted.

Admiral Montagu. 1 he Admiral has a right

to afle the queftion, whether he has faid fo or

ihrofecutor. Upon divers occafions I have been

interrupted ; 1 beg to obferve with regard to honor

and charaQer, mine is at flake as much as die

Admiral’s ; I value it as much, as it is of equal

confideration to me.

The Admiral, g. The witnefs may remember

on the 24th my making the fignal for the line of

battle, between the hours of five and eight in the

morning ?

Projccutor. He has not faid they wtre brought

to aflion.

Admiral Montagu. The witnefs faw them come

out of the battle, we are in poileflion of the fatt

that they were in atlion.

The Admiral. Is it an objeftion about the French

firing at me firll or me at them ?

Court. Yes.

The Admiral. That fhall be juft as he plcafes;

he may put the words the Englifli came to bati!>\

or the French fired at us firll, it is no political

queftion with me, I would have fired at the f iencli

if they had not fired at me.

The Admiral’s laft queftion to the witnefs read

by the Judge Advocate.

A. I think 1 recolleft it.

g. Do you remember in the afternoon of that

day that I made a fignal for the line of battle?

A. Yes Sir, I remember about half paft three

the 24th by log you did.

g. I’hc 25111 by log ?

A. 1 will anfwer to the 251!!, it was near about

fix upon the 25th.

g. Do you remember the afternoon of that day

I made the fignal for a line of battle ?

A. You always carried a prefl-up fail and gave

every proof to my Judgement of your veiy gtcat

defire to biing them to baulc; with regard to preft-

up fail I mean to be underflod that I am not a

judge how far that was proper, with rtfpc61 to the

other Ihips ;
Admiral Keppcl gave eveiy proof of

his dcfire to biing tlicm to battle.

The ProffiUtor dcfiied to alk fome queflions as he

faid new matter bad been introduced ?

Court. Whatever you pleale.

Profeatlor. I will firll fpeak to the order the

Admiral examined him, which was relative to the

Vengeance ?

P)ofcciilor. You have been alked relative to

the time when you took notice ol the fituation of

the Vengeance, inform thc^ouit whether it was

not after he had fpoke to the Queen i

A. Yes it was.

g. After you had fpoke to the Queen did you

make a flretch upon the larboard tack, or did you

ftand upon the ftarboard tack the fame way the

fleet was (landing ?

A. I fpoke to the Queen when flanding upon

the larboard tack, and continued fo for fome time,

'but I cannot recollefl how long, and then put

about and flood on the ftarboard tack paffing along

to windward of feveral of our fliips that were then

formed, or tolerably well formed in a line of

battle.

g," By (landing farther from the Admiral

than the Queen was, did it afford you an oppor-

tunity of taking that notice of the fituation of

the Vengeance was in ?

A. Yes it did.

g. Is there not an appointed fignal when the

Admiral would have any particular Ihips flay by

difabled (hips ?

The Admiral. I will admit that.

g. Was any fuch fignal made at the time ?

A. I neither faw nor knew of any fuch.

g. You have informed the Court you obferved

the Vice Admiral of the Blue well a-llern, and to

windward of the Admiral’s wake, did you take notice

at that time of the fituation of the Formidable

refpefting her fails and rigging ?
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A. 1 io not recoiled); the immediate condition

of her, but as far as I remember Che appeared dif-

abled in her fails and rigging.

(I,
Did Ihe appear to be equally able to carry

fail with the Viftory at that tiine ? .

N'o I don’t think (he did, I don't remember

.
that (he was.

Q. Did not the Vi6lory carry her top fails intirc,

and hoifted, and her fore-fails at that time ?

A. I have before faid that I believed the Viftory

during the greater part of the afternoon had carried

b^er top fails and forc-lails, but whether whole top

fails f do not know,

Q, Did you obferve the Vice Admiral of the

Blue making any fignal to the ViClory that (he

could not keep her company ?

A, No I did not.

Q, Is there any fuch appointed fignal ?

A» I think there i|,

Q, Did not the Viflqry always out-fail the

Foimidable with equal fail ?

A, According to the obfervations I made of the

rate of their failing I think (he did.

Q, Then Sir, as you have informed the Coiirt

yru obferved the Formidable in a difablcd con-

di(ion, and the Viftory in good order ?

Admiral Montagu. 'Fhat has never appeared to

this Court ; that after the aftion the Viftory was
in good order.

Q. I will alter it, as you have inforrhed the

Court you obl’erved the Formidable was iii a dif-

^aWlcd condiiion, and from the fail you have deferibed

the \"i6lorydid carry, do you fuppofe the diflance

between them was occafioned by the Victory failing

from her, or by any neglc£l upon the part of the

Formidable ?

A. The little fail the Formidable cai^rled after

the aftioH could not poflibly enable her to keep
way with the Vidlory.

The Admiral. I agree to it.

Projfcutor. This will come out by and by when
I examine the officers of the Formidable ; there-

fore I will not trouble the Court any further upon
this now.

The Admiral. May I afle one queftion

Court. A. Yes
It has been alTccd were any fignals made by

the Vice of the Blue, of not being able to go on
with me, when Sir William BurAaby palTcd upon
the larboard tack

; if the Vice Admiral of the Blue
had any meffage to fend by you, was it in your
power in a (hurt time to have gone to him and
have received his orders ?

A. I*} ad a fignal been made by the Vice of the

Blue to have fpoke with me, 1 could foon have
joined the Formidable.

^

Piojccutor^ Whether the condition of the

Formidable was not very apparent at the time ^

A. 1 briorc mentioned (he appeared to me to be
a good d<.a! difablcd.

^ he Admiral. I did not intend to a(k the

Court any more queftions
\ but I muft trouble you

upon the word difablcd : was any top-maft, top-

gallant mart:, yard, or lower maft, or top-fail-

yard carried away ?

Profecuior. It is admitted the ma(ft and yards

were ftanding,

Robert DIGBY, Captain of the Ramiliesy

fworn.

Proftcuicr. Do' you remember the French
fleet bringing to upon the evening of the 23d of
July, upon the larboard tack about eight o’clock i

Admitted by the Ackniral.

^ Was the French fleet at that time to leeward
of the Briti(h fleet, (landing to fouthward upon rbc

ftarboard tack in a line of battle, or nearly fo, as
they appeared to you ?

A. I rccolledl very well the Englifli fleet bring-
ing to, but I cannot fay cxadly at what time,

^ Your anfwcr to the rell of the queftion ?

A. I recoiled the French fleet pafflng to leeward
of us, and part of them in a line of battle, whe-
ther they were all fo or nor, I cannot fay,

^ Do you mean to fay, to leeward they were on
the Itarboard tack ?

A. Yes.

PJeafe to fay whether that was their fituatioh #
at clofe of the evening at dufk ?

A, I cannot fay, whether our fleet was brought
to before the clofe of the evening, but at the

clofe of the evening they were palfing to the lee-

ward of us;

^ How was the wind then ?

A. The win<l was wefterly.

Upon what point ?

A. I cannot recoiled, and what makes it more
difficult to recoiled is, my minutes that were taken
for me are carried abroad by a perfon who is gone
abroad, and it rather conlufes me, 1 fee many
miftakes in this copy, and thensforc I fee them
afide, I cannot fwcar to them.

With refped to the wind T
A. I think the wind was wefterly ; 1 lure a co-

py, but it is incorred, the wind by my log was
firft W. and by N. and I believe it was W. and by
N. by iny log; 1 cannot charge my memory with *

a thing fo long ago.

Mow did Ufhant bear by your reckoning at

noon upon the 23d f

A. By looking at the log I (hall make fo many ,

miftal^cs, I beg you will give me leave to go by
my memory. ^

^ How did Ufhant bear at noon upon the
2jd.'’

A. Upon my word I do not recoiled.

The day wc firft faw the fleet ?

A, I don’t recoiled.

^ Have you any day's works of it \ have you
no account of it ?

A. I have no account about me.

^ When the French fleet were to leeward of ^

the Britifh fl6et with their ftarboard tacks on board
with the wind at weft, was not Uflunt then under
their lee }

A. It was.

^ Had you any opportunity of feeing the
French fleet at any time during that night i

A. It was very dark and blowing, and I faw
none of the French (hips, but I ww fome falfc

fires made.

^ In what fituation was the French fleet the
next morning from the Britilh fleet i

A, I think they were to the northward.

^ A little or a confiderablc diftance ?

A. They were a confidcrable diftance.

^ Had the French Admiral intended to have
avoided coming to an engagement, would he not
have continued to (land upon the ftarboard tack
during that night towards Breft

A. That is matter of opinion.

^ 1 (hould be obliged to Captain Digby if he
would give his opinion ?

Admiral Montagu. You are told by the Court
you may fpcak to opinion as well as fafts ; that

the Profccutor and Admiral may equally a(k the

opinion of witneflTes.

Captain Digby. I beg not to give my opinion.

Profecutor. If the French Admiral bad continued
to (land upon that tack all that night, with a wind
blowing ftrong as Captain Digby has deferibed,

would they not the next morning have been near

,
to the Port of Bred, and at a great diftance froip

I the
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the Britlfh fleer, who lay the whole night with their

heads to the northward ?

A, They would have been nearer the Port of

Brcft ; nav, I think they would have been farther

from the Englifli fleet than they were.

But on the contrary, did not the French fleet

gain the wind of the Britifli fleet the next morn-

ing, and thereby place it between them and

Brefl?

A, They were to windward the next morn-

^ ing, and of courfc we were between them and
^ Brelh

Do you confidcr thofe motions of the French

Admiral, as marks of his intention to avoid com-
ing to an engagement, or of his intentions to do

fo when there Ihoiild be a proper opportunity?

I did imagine at that time the French did

mean to attack us.

^ During the following day, that is the 24th,

did ic appear to you, that the french were endea-

vouring to keep their fliips in a line of battle?

J. Yes.

You have faici it blew hard in the night,

what kind of weather and lea was it duiing the

next day ? ^

A As well as I recoiled, it was rather more
moderate.
' Do you recolledl during the 25th and 26th,

there was frelli gales and fqually lor the moll

part, or how was the weather, will he take the

- trouble to look over his log-book that is upon
the table.

A* Sir, I have never looked at that log-book

before, thercfoic it cannot rcfrclh my mcmoiy ; I

have an account of the days in my pocket, as it is

not taken by mylclf, and not made during the

time, I don’t know how to rely upon them ; 1

fee many miftakes and therefore 1 trull to my
memory.

Q. Do you remember during the 25th and 26th

it blew frelli and fqually; Kow was the weather

on thofe days ? ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 •

A I cannot be certain as to the exaft time, but

it blew frelli and Iqually part of thofe days.

From your rccolledlion of it blowing frtfli

and fqi^ally part of thofe day.s, was it attended with

fuch fca and fwell as is ufual in frelli winds?

A There was a Iwell, but I cannot recalled: any

thing particular one way or the other.

From your recolledion of the wind and wea-

ther, and the iea, from your judgement, could

fliips have fought their Ice lower deck guns ?

//. As near as I recoiled, I could not have

fought all mine molt part of the time, but I can-

not fay as to the whole.

^ As to the whole lime docs he mean ?

>/. The whcle time.

If the French fleet had bore down and at-

tacked the Brit' 111 fleer, when they could not have

fought all their ke lower deck guns

—

7^/ie Admiral. He has net laid they could not

have fought them, but only fpoke as to his own
fliip.

Admiral Montagu,- He only fpoke as to the Ra-

millies.

Prefautor. If fuch Ihips as the Ramillies could

not fight the whole of their lec lower deck

guns—
Admiral Arbuthnot. He has i^ot faid that as to

the whole of their lower deck guns, but only as to

part of them.

A, Parc of the time was fqually, I will not be

certain, it is fo long ago, 1 cannot really re-

coiled.

^ If the French fleet had bore clown and at-

tacked the Britifli fleet, and could not have fought

their lec lower deck guns, would it not have been

very difadvantageous to them ?

A. That feems matter of opinion and depends

upon their Ihips. *

Did it appear to you during thofe days,

that the French endeavoured to preferve their

fleet in a line of battle, as well as the wind and
weather would permit, preferving their diftance

from our fleet ?

A* It did appear to me,

^ At times when the weather moderated, did it

appear to you, that the French Admiral crowded

fail in order to get away, or that he made fail and

fhortened fail occafionally, for the better perf^fting

his line of battle?

A* I faw many fliips fliorten fail and make fail

at different times, but after the firft night, I always

imagined they went with a wifh to avoid us.

Admiral Montagu. When you faw the French

fleet making fail and Ihorten fail, in order to form

their line, at the time the profecutor has afked

you, did you fee the French fleet bring to, in or-

der for the Britifli fleet to come up to them f

A. I don't rccolleft ever feeing the whole of the

French fleet brought to at any time.

Did the Britifli Admiral and fleet endeavour

to get to windward of the French fleet while they

were forming a line ?

Judge Advocatr. The profecutor admits it.

In the fliip that you command or command-

ed that day, did you, or could von open your

weather ports on the lower deck, and lought thofe

guna if the Id cnch had brought you to action on

the and ?

A, Frcqiienrly I could not.

Were the ports open any part of either of

thole days i

A, I believe feme f w of them were,

Arn I to underlland you could have fought

part of your lower d.'ck ke ports ?

A. I hav'c not laid lb.

Q, Could you not have fought your weather

guns at the time when you could not iiave fought

your lec guns I

A, I believe I might Iiave fought more weather

guns than lee guns.

Q, Had the (hip or fleet who could fight more

of their weather or Ice guns, a great advantage over

(he other i'

A. The one that can fight moll guns has mod
advantage.

(), I will go to the 27th if you pleafe. In the

morning of the 27th, was the Britifli fleet much
extended, or fcattered, or dilperfed ?

A. Much about the fame as it had been the day

before in the morning ; firft, in the morning, be-

fore any fignal was made.

Q. PIcafe to inform the Court how they were

the day before ? »

" A, As well as I^trecollcft, they were not in the

fame kind of order as when they had never been in

a line of battle ; the divifioiis were feparated.

Q. Do you remember a fignal being nude upon

that morning on board the Vic lory, tor leveral

Ihips of the Vice of the Blue divifion, to cliace to

windward,

A. I did.

(2 ,
Did tliat fignal caufe thofe fliips to be fepa-

rated from their flag, and that part ot the fleet to

be more difperfed than they were before ?

A. Certainly.

Court. Was you one of thofe (hips ?

A. No, Sir.

Q. Do you recolleft how many there were ?

/I, I think there were four,

Q. At what time did the Britifh fleet tack alto-

gether, by fignal, to ftand towards the French fleet ?

A. I cannot be accurate in point of time. I

think it was between nine and ten, or near eleven,

g. Did the Admiral make any fignal for the

Britilh
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Britifli fleet to form Into a line of baltle^ that day,

before the engagement began ?

A. None that I faw.

The Aihniral, I admit I made no fignal to form

a line that day. I beg, if the Prefidcnt pleafes, it

may be taken down. I admit I made no fignal to

form a line of battle upon the 27th, before I

clofed with and paffed the French fleet.

Projecutor, Did the Admiral make a fignal for

battle, while the fleet were fo fcattered

The Admiral. That was at five lA the morning;

he fays it did difperfe them from the Vice of the

Blue.

Admiral Montagu: The evidence has not f.iid

they were fcattered.

The Judge Advocate read the evidence; con-

cluded with thefe words :
“ Me has not made ufc

of the words extended or fcatter.'*

Judge Advocate. The witnefs defires to explain

an anfwcr, which he gave upon a former occafion.

I meant to lay, the fleet was not in the fame order,

as they generally are, when there has been no line

of battle. Before and after that line of battle, the

divifion failed in rather a different form ; one di-

vifion kept a-head, the other a-llern, to be moic

ready.

Profecutor. Ready, for what ? to form in a line,

or what ?

A. I Ihould fuppole fo.

PrcJecvJor, Were not feveral fhips of each of the

divilions conliderably to windward, and others cuii-*

fidcrably to leeward, of thcii flag ?

A. I was too far from the red divifion to judge.

With regard to our divifion, do you mean at ele-

ven o'clock ?

d. Yes.

A. In the moping at eleven o'clock, thofe (hips

whofe lignals were made to chace, were conlidcr-

ably to windward. As I was to windward inyfclf,

I could not judge of the diflance of thofe to lee-

ward.

Profecutor. Under the defcriptioii you have given,

was not the fleet fcattered and difperfed i*

A. I do not know what difpeifed means; they

were feparate
;

part of them were feparated.

Did the Admiral make the fignal for battle

while the fhips weic as before deferibed at eleven

o’clock ?

A. I cannot fay at what time cxaftly, it was about

eleven, or between eleven and twelve.

Did he make the fignal before or after the

enemy fired?

A. After the ericmy fir^d.

7'he Admiral. I beg leave to afk a queflion re-

lative to the expreflions, extended, Icattered, or

difperfed. At the time you are (peaking of, was

the three divifions of the Britifh fleet failing in the

ufual order that fleets fail when not in line of

battle ?

A. No, I think they were not.

d* Were the Icvcral divifions in fuch a fituation,

as to form a line fooncr than in the common way
of failing ?

A. I think they were.

Profecutor. You fay the fleet was in fuch a fituati-

on, they could more readily form a line of battle,

than the ufual mode of failing. If the fignal for the
line of battle had been made, inttead of fending out
fliips of the Vice Admiral of ilje Blue's divifion to
chacc, which dirperfed that part of the fleet, might
not the Ijiiiifh iket have been formed into a line
of battle, before tiic time the French atUcked
tlicm ?

The Admiral, The word difperfed is improperly
brought in. I beg the witnefs may underfland the
word, difperfed, is ufed for him; I defire he may
explain himfclf.

'

rntnef. I made ufe of the word feparated.

The Admiral I admit of it, I meant to feparate

them from the Vice-Admiral.

Court. Admiral We flioiild go on filler

if you would fliiftly adlicrc to the words as they

come out of the witnck’s tnouih
*, for, certainly,

upon all (xrcafions, we mud be attentive to the
words made ufc of by the wiincfs; fhoiilJ the
words difperfed, or extended, or ((aticicd, appear
upon my minutes, when tlie witnefs has not faiJ it,

it may be attended witli tlic utiiiud conffxjucncc to
the prifoncr.

Court. He faid the word (epuatcd.

ThequtJUon read again. You fay the fleet was in

fuch a lituation, &c. only indeed of the word dif-

feparated is put in.

The Admiral. M.iy I beg the queflion he has
afleed may be put down with the woid the witnefs

faid, leparated.

Profiulor. I have a right to explain it. I fay

feparated from rne and from each other
; they had

diflerent rates of failing and dai ted from dillerent

places of (ailing, more and more leparated fi oni
each other, as well as from me.

The Admiral. I beg paidon for inteiriiptirtg, I

am furc I was i ight.

Admiral Montagu, As I have it in my inimitcs,

I am fare I always looked upon it as feparated
from the Vicc-AdmiiaPs divifion.

Jiulge Adc^cate. Shall I alter it ?

Pufciutor. Let the lingle word feparated fland.

The old quedion read again, wiili the word fe-

parated in it.

Did the Fienrh flert, by attacking us wliile

WT were not under a line of battle, but under the
circumdanres before delcribed, iiaidcred ii impof-
fiblc for our captains to engage fliip to (hip, or to
bring on a general engagement ?

A. Certainly.

d- \Micn Captain Digby run down, or pro-
ceeded along the French fleet, and engaged, did
they appear to you to be formed into a line of
battle

A. They did, but a part of them were not very
regular.

0 . Do you mean not regular in point of dif-

tance, though in a line with each other }

A. No, neither the one nor the other.

(7 . Not very regular ?

A. Pait of them not very regular, one way nor
the other.

The Admiral, Did not you fay ncitlicr one nor
the other ?

A. 1 he date of the quedion h:is been varied a
little, therefore it vaiics my mode of giving the
aniwer, I mean they were not regular in point of
line or diflance.

Profecutor. Whilfl you were proceeding along
the trench line arid engaged, was you at any time
interrupted in your fire, by the irrcgulaiity of our
fliips not being in a line, or by any other fhip fall-

ing in your way ?

A. No, I was not.

d* Were any (hot fired over you, from any of
our own (hips?

A. I believe not, but I was told—
Court objeCts to hearfay evidence; (peak to your

knowledge if you plcafe.

A. I was only mentioning what I thought I was
bound to do, to fay the truth, it was during the
a6lian, and in the lad fire, I was told it upon th^
quarter deck; I don't know whether I ought to
(peak of it, as it is not my own knowledge, I
was told.

Profecutor. If Captain Digby is willing, he will
explain his meaning by only faying I believe there
was or was not.

The Admiral, He believes not j that is taken
down as his evidence I fuppole*

Prefidcnt^
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Pnjident. Do you wifli to explain yourftlf up- Q. Did you take notice where the V\ct Admir^il

on that head. of the Red, with his divifion v^s afeout the tynfe

Captain Digby, 1 believe it is of very little con- when the Admiral wore a fecond time, and fti)d

lequcnce. to the fouth-ward.

Admiral Montagu faid the perfon who told Cap- A. lliey were to wind-ward of the Englifh fleet

tain Digby would be the pi r)pcr perfon to examine, which prevented me from feeing them.

Captain Dighy, I cannot even fay who told me, Q. From feeing them at all ?

It was during the adlion I was told, but 1 do not A. 1 could not diftinguilh them,

know by whom. Q. When the Admiral wore a fecond time did

Q* When you paffed the rear of the enemy’s you fee the Vieg Admiral of the Blue ?

fleet, was you a head or a-llern of the Viftory.^ A.. I cannot be accurate in point of time'; I faw
A, A-hcad of the Vitlory. the Vice of the Blue not a gr^at while before.

^2- How long and how far did the Viftory con- Q. What was her lituation then with refpeft tO

tinue to Hand, after (he palTcd the flernrnoft of the the Viftory ?

enemy's line, before (he wore, and Hood towards A. As they both made a part of the fleet I

them again? ‘ could not judge at the diflance, but the Vice
A, 1 was fo fituatcd tliat I could not be a Admiral of the Blue appeared to me to be to

judge of the diHance, and I was fo much employ- leeward.

ed, tliat I did not fee her at the time flie wore or Q. Did (he appear at that time to be near to the

tacked. Vidtory.

Q, 'Fhc firH time you did obferve the Viflory 7he AhiiraL I have not heard him fay he faw
had wore and was on the larboard tack, at what the vidlory wear yet, I (hall not defenbe for him;
diHance then does Captain Digby think (he was I have not heard him fay, there was a fignal to

from the French fleet? wear.

A, I have laid before tliat I was fo fituatcd, it

was iinpolliblc for me to be a judge of the diHance

at all.

Did you fee her wear a fecond time, when
file came on the Hai board tack again?

A. I did fee her about that time.

0. Can you judge of her diflance at that time,

from the French ib.ct?

A. At di.u time the body of the Englifli fleet

was between me and the French fleet, and there-

fore I could not be a judge of the diHance.

<2. Which way was your (hip's head at that

time ?

A. I liad wore once before and was juft wearing

at tJiat lime.

<2. Can you tell how many, if any (hips were

laying their heads to the fouthward, at the time the

Admiral was wearing, to lay Iris head again to the

fouthward ?

A. The body of our fleet appeared to me at that

time in acluftcr, it is therefore impolfiblc.

. Did the Viftory appear to be in thatclufler?

. She did tho’ not in the thickeft part of

them.

j2. Did you obferve when the fignal for battle

•was hauled down ?

A. I did not.

(2- When did you (irft obferve it was hauled

down ?

• A, r was fo extremely employed that I did not

obferve it myfelf, nor can I recollccl; when I was

(lift told of it.

Q. Did you obferve the Admiral unbend his

main-top fail ?

A. I did not.

Q. Did you take notice of its being unbent at

any time ?

A, I have mentioned before I wa'S fo much em-

ployed that I had not time to look myfelf, and did

not hear of it till afterwards.

Q. You have faid you took notice of the

Admiral when he wore a fecond time, was that

the time the Btitifh fleet was in a duller as you

have before deferibed?

A. They appeared to me in a clufter from my
pofition at that time.

Q. Did you obferve the French fleet to break up

their line of battle ?

A. I was in iha't pofition I could not fee. The
Aritilh fleet Hood between me and them.

Q. When did you firft take notice of them after

all firing ceafed ^

‘ A. Not till they were got to leeward pf emr fleet

and were Handing to the Ibuth-ward. -

A. I did fee about the time of her wcaiing a

fecond time.

Projeador, You faw her wear ?

A. No Sir.

The Admiral That is material to me; I will fix

the qucHion the lime of wearing comes in, a quarter

of an hour.
^

Piojcculor. Captain Digby is fpeaking of the

formidable whom he (’aid he undei flood by that

wearing

The Admiral 1 beg the evidence may be read f

The Judge Advocate then read a great part of
Captain Digby 's evidence over again.

Now the Queflion (lands.

Q. Did (he appear at that time near to th6

Victory.

A. I have mentioned before I could not judge

of what diilancv.

Q. As you aie not able to fpeak to the time the

Viftory continued to Hand beyond the French licet,

or afeertain the diftance can you eflimatc the

diflance your own Hiip Hood from the French- fleet

before you wou- )’Our{tlf ?

A. I cannot, but I know I was obliged to Hand
a great way beyond the Vidory.

O. Was your Ihip to windward of the Vidory
within half an hour after (he wore and lay her head

to the fouthward the laft time ?

A. I was a great way to leeward.

Q. When did you firft get to windward of the

Vidory

A. Not till late in the evening.

Q, Did you paCs a head or a-ltcm of the Admiral
when you went to windward f

A. I do not recoiled.

Q. Has he faid what lime ?

A. I mentioned late in evening.

Q. flow late in the evening ?

A. I believe about feven o’clock.

Q. Did you obl'ervc what fail the Vidory had

fet about that time ?

A. I do not recoiled,

Q. Did you tack or wear after you had palTed

his wake, and (land the fame way he did ?

Court, He docs not (ay he palTed his wake, he

paired the Vidory upon a dilFerent tack
;
He fays

he does not know whether he palTed a head or

,

a-Ilern, you have it, he paffed the wake.

Q. Did you tack or wear after you pafled to

windward, and (land the fame way he did ?

A. I Hood on farther to tirindward in order to

to wear, but my forcmaft was fo much wounded. I

was afraid to tack.

Q, After the Vidory M won to ftand to the

fouthward
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fbuthward the laft time you arc fpeaking of, did

Ihe appear to you to keep her wind or to fail

^largc.

* A. The fleet appeared to me to be going upon
the wind, but I did not take particular notice of the

Viftory.

Q. Did you at any time look at her and notice

the fails (he had fet, or fignals flying i*

A. I did but cannot recolledl the p«rrticular time,

I faw particularly my own fignal tQ get into my
ftation, there were others but 1 cannot rccollefl

them.

Q. But as to the fail fet, what do you fay ?

A. 1 cannot fpcak with any certainty, but I

think (he had her fore-faiji and top faiis.

Q. Do you recolleft whether any flay fail was
fet or gib ?

A. 1 do not indeed.

Q. Do you recolic6l what fail you carried your-

felf to keep way with her ?

A.^ I have mentioned before I flood on to wind-

ward of the ViQory, as I was afraid of my forcinafl,

and after that I regulated my fail by the Vice

Admiral of my own divifion.

Q, Was the Vice Admiral of your divifion a-
' ftern of you after you wore and laid your head to

the fouthwaid P

A. Not after I wore; I wore to get into my
flation, the fignal was hauled down.

Q. What fignal do you mean was hauled

down ?

A. The fignal for the line of battle I believe had
been hauled down fome time before, and my fignal

Lkewife to get into my (lation.

Q. The fignal for the line of battle and the other

particular fignal being hauled down, if I under-
Itand you right you then proceeded to take your
ftation with refpefl: to the Vice Admiral of the

Blue ?

Not for that reafon only.

Was not your ftation then a-ftern of the

Vice Admiral of the Blue.

A It was.

^ What diflaucc do you efteem the Vice of the

Blue from the Vidtory, at the time when you went
to take your ftation adlern of her ?

//, I cannot Ipeak accurately, as the diftance

Varied, but I think it might be about a mile.

What time do you mean, when you went to

take your ftation a-ftern of her ?

A About feven o’clock.

Was that a-ftern of the Vidlory, fomewhat
to windward of her wake, or how ?

A. Both a-ftern, and to windward of her
wake.

^
^ Did you obferve any fighals made in the

night by the French Fleet?

A. 1 did not obferve any myfelf^ but fomc were
oblcrvcd from the Ihip.

^he Admiral'! I would favc trouble, fome were
made by the French Fleet..

^ Did you obferve the French Fleet to bear
away in the night ?

A. No.

^ What hour was the report made to you of
ihofe fignals being made ?

A. I think it was about eleven or twelve.

^ How many of the French Fleet were in fight

the next morning ?

A. I faw but three.

^ Were thofc three near the Briiilh Fleet, and
to leeward ?

A. They were to leeward, but not very near the
rear of our fleet \ I Ihould think not very near, not
nearer than four or five miles.

Did they appear to you to be line of battle
Ibips, or frigates ?

A. l^ine of battle (hips.

Was any other part of the French Fleet fecn
from your maft-licad ?

A. There were nor, that I know of, or heard
of.

Do you know of any fignal being made by
any (hip in the fleet* of feeing them ?

A. I did not know that day, that they were
feen.

Did the Fleer, or any part of them, chafe
thole three (hips ?

A. 'I'hcre were fignals made for two or three
(hips, I cannot rtcollefl: which, to chafe.

i^*Did they chafe ?

A. I believe Ibme of them made fail.

Were not the (ignals hauled in before they
did make fail ?

A,, 1 did not fee them all make fail, before the
fignal was hauled in.

Can you inform me, Sir, what latitude you
was in by your reckoning, at noon upon the
27th ?

A, I believe it was about 48 deg. 22 min.
Can you recolle(!^ the diftance you was from

Ufliant?

A, I cannot exa(?Hy tell. ^

% 1 0 the bed of your memory, by the reck-

oning ?

A. Between thirry and forty leagues, but I re-

colltdt, we were out of our reckoning I thought
fo at the time, by comparing fome other reckonings
about that time.

How was the wind, in the morning of the
28th?

A. I fliould be glad to refer to my log-book for
the wind. Well-north-weft.

What fort of weather w.as it ?

A. It was moic moderate than it had been.

I’hcqueftion was aflved by the Profecutor, How
many fl^ips of the line, the French Fleet confiilcd

of?

fbe Admiral faid, It is figncd by me, and upon
the table. f

How many fhips of the line was the French
Fleet compofed of, at rhat time ?

A. As far as I could judge from appearances,

there were on the d:iy of aftion, twenty-nine of
the line.

^ How many fliips of the line did the Britifh

Fleet con fill of ?

A. I believe thirty ; I wifh it might be counted,
becaufe it varied fometimes.

Prefident. Did you count the number of the

French Line ?

A, I did, and from their appearance, thought
they were twenty-nine of the line

; there were forty-

one fail in all ; twenty-nine confiderably larger than
the others, and fome of the others much larger

than the others of them.

Whether he does not know or believe, there

Were two fifty-gun (hips included in them twenty-
nine ?

The Court cbjciflcd to his putting the words two
fifty-gun (hips in the witnefs’s mouth.

Profecutor. I wifh to a(k Captain Digby if he
did not fuppofe two (hips that are fuppoled to be
fifty-gun (hips, compofed part of the twenty-nine
be fpcaks of ? No anfwcr.

Prefident. Do yon know of what force the French
Fleet of the line of battle was ?

A. No.

Admiral Arburthnot* Has it come to your know-
lege by any means, the names of the (hips that

compofed the French Meet?
Anorhet Member of the Court. The firft part

of the charge, is being then in the prcfcocc of
like number of (hips of the line,

7hi Admiral. I* wilh him to read the firft part (A
the charge.

JudgeK
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Judge Adx'ocate Read the firft part bf the

tliarge,

‘the Admiral I beg not to take up any more of
^

your time no^^

Admiral Montagu, I have one queftion to afk

;

it is a queftion I muft afk of rvery officer, efpe^

daily thofe of the line of battle {hips, that are old

and experienced officers.

Can you acquaint the Court, of any inftance

within your knowledge, during the time the Britiffi

Fleet were in action, that Admiral Kcppel negledted

to do his ucmolt to take, burn, fink, and deftroy

the enemy, having it in his power fo to do; or

negligently performed the duty impofed upon him ?

A, I have always had the greateft efteem, and the

grcatefl opinion of Admiral Kcppel, as an officer ^

1 have fo ftill, but I have been giving evidence

upon fafts, and the anfwcring that queftion would

be judging upon them, which I have no right to do.

Admiral Montagu, Then I have one queftion

more to affi. Sir, as it is one parr of the charge

;

in the fourth article of the charge, he is there ac-

culcd of running away from the French-, did you

that day fee him run away from the French fleet,

inftead of advanc^ to renew the engagement, as

in the preceding article is alledged, and not do his

duty, as he might and ought to have done
;

it is

this. The Admiral wore, and made fail direftly

from the enemy, and thus led the whole of the

Britiffi Fleet away from them, which gave them

an (opportunity to lally unmoleffed, and to form

again into a line of battle, and fo ftand after the

Brififli fleet; was difgraceful to the Britifh

Flag:, for it had the appearance of flight, and gave

the French Admiral a pretence to claim the vic-

tory, and to publifti to the world, that the Britifli

fleet ran away, and that he purlued it with the fleet

of France, and offered it battle?

Sir Hugh Pallifer. That the French fiy—

-

Admiral Montagu, Then it is'nccefTary we ffiould

inquire into it, to get the better of what the French

have faid.

Judge Advocate. The queftion is, did you fee

him that day run away from the French fleet ?

A, No.

. {the Court adjourned to lo o'Clock on WeJnefJayf]

The Sixth Days Proceedings, Jan, 13/A, 1779,

Captain D I G B Y farther examined.

I faid yefterday, I did not know the diftance

from Ufhant, I was not certain, it had better be left

till my matter comes?

Court, You can only fpeak to your own know-

ledge.

Admiral Montagu, I will afk you a few queftions

relative to the charge in the fecond article, againfl

Admiral Keppel, that, after the van and center

divifions of the Britiffi fleet pafTed the rear of the

enemy, they did not immediately tack and double

upon the enemy with thofe two divifions, and

continue the battle, that he did not collcft his Ihips

together at that tinne, or keep fo near the enemyl

as to be in readinefs to renew the battle, but flood

away from the enemy.

Q. Had not the v;m and center of the Engliffi

fleet been engaged with the French as they paffed?

A. They had, a great part of them.

Q. Was the ffiip you commanded engaged ?

A. Yes.

Q. What was the condition of the fhip you com-

manded, after you left oflF engaging?

A. Our main-top-fail was cut to pieces, our

running rigging very much cut, fo that wc were

not able to wear for fome time, our fore-mafl was

wounded in fcveral places, particularly iri

that was cut full half tnrough, fcveral of the bther

mails and yards were wounded, the main-yard and
mall particularly.

Q, In the fituation you have deferibed your ffiip

to be, was it fuch as you coUld renew the attack

if the Admiral had tacked immediately after tlic

enemy ?

A. I don’t think my ffiip was in a fituation to

feek an attack tor a good while afterwards.

Q. How long was it after you engaged before

your ffiip was in a proper condition to renew the

fight, fuppoling the Admiral had judged it proper

fo to do ?

A. Mv fore-mafl was fp much cut that I w^as

afraid its going over the fide, but if any fhip

had come near me, I ffiould have been in a con-

dition to fight.

Admiral Montagu, How long was it after you
was engaged before your fhip was in a proper condi*

tion to renew the fight, fuppofing the Admira} had

judged proper fo to have done, don't fpeak to half

an hour or a quarter, how near was it to night or

evening, or how late in the afternoon ?

A. My rcafon for hefitating about that queftion,

was I think there is a vad deal of ditference be-

tween being in a condition to fupport an attack, if

the enemy had made it, and a condition to feck

one if 1 was to leeward. I was a confiderable way
to leeward; I was was not in a condition till a great

xvhilc afterwards.

Q. How near fun fet ; I don't care whether you
were to windward, leeward or a-ftern ?

A. It was near feven o'clock before 1 was able

to attack, the lee leech of my main-fail, was fo cut

that I could not fet it upon the other tack, before

that time.

Q. Was not you to have led the van, upon the

tack the Admiral was at, at Icven o’clocii ?

A. No Sir.

Q. Then I will put it after the engagement^as
over, and the Admiral had laid his head towards

the enemy upon that tack, was not you to have led ?

A. No, ^ir.

Q. Did you tack?

A. I did. I thought it was ncceflary to tack,

it was neceflary upon account ofiiiy being fo far to

leeward.

Admiral Montagu, Tlic Admiral is charged with

not purfuing the enemy after the firll attack, I

want to know whether your Ihip was in a condition

to renew the attack, fuppufing the Admiral had

thought proper to have done it ?

A. 1 was not in a condition till a great while af-

terwards.

Judge Advocate, Now the queftion is did you

tack ?

A. I did.

Crofs Examination,

The Admiral, I would afk Captain Digby what

force he difeovered in the afternoon of the 23d, the

French fleet to be compofed of, and how far they

xvere from him, wffiile the day permitted him to

count them, I wijl explain my meaning, I mean

ine of battle ffiips ?

A. I could not count them, the weather was fo

thick.

Q. Then to follow that, I will afk if you can in-

form the Court, how far was the Vice Admiral of

the Red and his divifion from you at this period,

the latefl period of the day ?

A. As the fleet had been endeavouring to get

into a line of battle, and w^re nearly fo, and as I

was though not got into my ftation, nearly fo, in

point of diftance from the Vice Admiral of the

Blue, not far fom him, nearly fo ; which will de-

termine the diftance better tfian 1
^



Can yoti inform the Court, how far the Vice

Adnuial of the Red and his divifion was from you,

it this late period (»f the day ?

No anfwcr.

Q. Whether he knew the Vice of the Red and

his divifion were in ihcir Rations, if he was clofe to

his R ation in the line of battle ?

A. I am not fure that I favv him at that time,

as the weather was very thick and hazy ; I rather

think he was.

The Admiral. I muft afk Captain Digby a quef-

tion ?

Cmrt. What day was this?

'The Admiral. I fliall put a great many days to-

gether and have done.

Q. 1 will beg to alk Captain Digby a qucRion,

to wliich ,1 hope for a direft anfwer if he can give

me one ; he is an officer whofc rank in the fervice

entitles him to huge commands, and he has had

furh irommands. Would he with a Iqtiadron of Riips

of the line of battle Under his command in the

fituaiion the f'lcnch have beeil deferibed by

him to he, during the 24th, 35th, and 26th, and

27th, relative to the weather, wind and fea, and

feeing an enemy to leeward of equal force, have

hclitated one moment to lead his (quadron to battle

with them, upon account of fuch weather, wind,

and fea, as beiore dcicribed ?

A. I believe 1 fliould have attacked them.

Q. I afkcd whether you would have hcfitatcd

one moment ^

A, I will give pretty near the fame anfwer, I

think I (hould iiol have hefitated.

Q. 1 would alk Captain Digby whether he can

tnfoim the Couit of the relative fituation of the

Englifli and French fleets at day light, upon the

27th of July ?

A. As welt as I recolleft, we were both on the

larboard tack, the French fleet about fix, (even, or

eight miles to windward of me.

What was the fituation of the Vice Admiral

of the Blue and his divifion, with refpeft to the

Vidory at that time ?

A. They appeared to me upon the Vidory’s lee

quarter; they appeared to me to be to leeward of

tlie Vitlory.

Court, At what time?

A. At day-light in the morning, I rather believe

it was tlie Icc-bow.

Q. You are not fare ?

A . I am not fure, I took notice at that period.

Q, At what diftance do you think they wcie

from the Vidory?

A. At that period I really cannot recoiled

with exadnefs, 1 was up feveral limes in the

night.

Q. Can you recoiled what fail they were under?

A. 1 cannot indeed.

Q. How was Captain Digby in the Ramillies

himlelf fituated, relative to the Vice Admiral of the

Blue, and the Vidory ?

A. I have faicl I could not recoiled exadly at

that period of time, I remember to have ordered

niy oflicer, to keep upon the Vice of the Blue s

weather-beam; and when I did take notice he had

done fo, he had kept flill farther.

Q. I would afle Captain Digby, when he did take

notice what hour of the day it was, at the time be did

take notice, and where he was then with refped to

the Vidory ?

A. Upon the fignal being made for the (hips to

ichace in the morning to windward, I fet my flay

fails, and the period that ftrikes me flrongeft was

juft after we tacked between eight and nine, I don't

recoiled exadly I believe I was then upon the

Vidory's whether quarter.

Q. Was there any greater indication at the time

Ibe fignal was made for the fliips to cbace to wind-

ward, of the French intending to fight than Upon

the preceding day ?

A. I did not think there was.

Q. Had the Admiral formed a line upon that

morning, muft not he have bore down to have

joined the fhips to leeward, or have (hortened fail

and called back the Red divifion, and thereby have

jnereafed the diftance fiom the French fleet ?

A. Certainly they muft have bore down and

many of the other fhips to windward alfo, and

w'ould alfo in couvfe liave incrcafcJ your diftance.

Q. Can you inform the Court the exaft time

the Ficnch fleet tacked from the larboard .tack to

get on the ftarboaid tack

;

A. I cannot from my memory inform the Court

of the exaft time, but I believe it was about three

quarters of an hour, or an hour before we tacked.

Q. After the Englifh fleet were about upon their

ftarboard tack was there any fort of change

in the wind ?

A. It favoured us
; J have faid I believe the

Englifh fleet tacked between eight and nine, the

French fleet about ten, it isfo in the log, but I don't

rccollefl accurately.

Judge Advocate, Would you have ihofe words

put in the minutes ?

The Admiral, They are of no confcquence.

Q. When the wind favoured us a little, did the

Englifh fleet or did you lay up for a part of the

French fleet ?

A. 1 did.

(2 * Upon what tack was the French fleet when

the engagement began ?

A Upon the larboard tack.

Q. Do you know how they got upon that tack

and when?
A. It was very thick, and I did hot know.

Q. Had you loft figlit of t.hcm for any time?

A. I think we had.

Q. When you difeovered them again after you

loft fight of them, were they then got upon the

larboard tack ?

A. Yes they were.

Q. Do you rccolleft hqw long it was from your

difeovering them again upon the larboard tack be-

fore the firing began

A. As well as I rccolIc6l it was upon my officer

acquainting me there were guns firing a head.

The Admiral, I don't know w^hether Captain

Digby, quite underftood me ?

The queftion read again.

A. I believe I did not difeover tfiem myfelf

upon that tack till after they told me there was firing.

Cemrt, What hour was that ?

A. .1 believe it was about eleven o’clock, I fancy

r faid breakfaft time before; 1 was in iny cabbin.

Q. Were the gieateft part of the Ihips of the

Britifh fleet when they came to battle, in a fitua-

tion to fpeedily fupport each othef ?

A. 1 could be no judge of the Vice Admiral oF

the Red s divifion, 1 know that in the part i was, I

was fupported by the Admiral and his feconds

;

accidentally I was a-head of the Admiral.

Q. Can fleets at any time being upon different

tacks light Ihip to fhip, with or without being in a

regular line ?

A. I think not.

Q. You have deferibed yourfelf to have been

near the Admiral, fupported by the Viftory, when

you in the Ramillies, and the Englith Admiral

were engaged with the French Admiral : W’as that

part of the French fleet in a regular line as you

and the Viftory palfcd them ?

A. They were not in a regular line.

Q. Was any of them right to leeward of the

others ?

A. There were fomc of them a good deal to

leeward, whether dircQly to leeward 1 cannot^fay.

Was
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Q. Was thrrc tn yrflir obfen^alion more Britifh,

or more French (liips cng<jged, what I mean by

engaging is engaging like men. Not at a dil-

tance ?

A. My attention was fo murh taken up to my
own (hip, that I really could obfci ve only thofe that

were juU about me.

Q. Now Sir, what hour in tlic afternoon of the

27th of July did you full fee the Vitlory on the

ftarboaid tack flanding to the Southward.

A. As 1 am de fired to be accurate in time, I

mud lay I had very little idea of, how time palfed

that afternoon from the time of the atlion be-

ginning.

Q. Did you ever obferve the Vi6lory upon the

laboard tack at all P

A. I either obferved her upon the larboard tack

or they told me, lor I wore in conlcquence of her

being upon the lai board tack.

For fear there fhould be any miflake about

the Viftory wearing, did you fee her wear Ironi

the larboard to the llarboard tack ?

A* No I did not.

AdmiraL Time is the mod material thing to

me, to afeertain, throughout the comic of my duty

to my king and country on that day, and therefore

bringing the matters before the Court, without

bringing them to time, is not giving them the in-

formation I Hiould wKh to call for *, and Captain

Digby not having been able to be lure of his tune,

almod makes one or two queftions I intended to

afk unneccflaiy ;
but as he lias mentioned in

a former part of his evidence, that when he ob-

ferved, the Vidory upon the (larboard tack,

he faw a clufter of (liips about her, who or

what they were he docs not deferibe, more than

that he law the Vice Admiral of the Blue ;

he did not fay the Victory was in the rnidd

of that cluder, but he faw fome flnps about the

Victory, that looked like a cluder, that were near

to him , can he fay at what hour it was ?

A. No, I cannot fay the hour,

The Admiral I'hen as I faid before, as to time

he cannot anfwer to time, it is unncccffary to take

up the time of the Court.

Judge Advocate. Give your anfwer again.

/f. It was not Icng after the Vice of the Blue

had done cng:^.ging.

Q. Did you fay when the Vice Admiral of the

Blue had done engaging ?

A. I was told he had done, I did not look for a

moment ; I jWas fo bufy for the whole day \ I jud

took my glafs and put it down again.

Q. At what time was you told fo ?

A. I really cannot fay in point of time.

When you were to leeward of theVidory

upon the Uarboard tack, in any part of the after-

noon from three to fix ; were there any other (hips

of the Britilh fleet to leeward near you ?

A. There was.

Q. Can you fay how many ?

a] There were at one time four if not five.

Q. Does he recolledl the names of thole

(hips ?

A. I think one was the Robude j I think the

Sandwich was another j I really don’t recolledl

with certainty the others.

I would afk Captain Digby, whether at

any time between three and fix, he ever noticed

the Viftory appearing to lead down from the

wind, toward him and thofe fliips bearing from

the wind, at any time between three and fix o’clock,

to thofe (hips }

A. I have faid before, that I was fo very much

employed, that I looked but very leldom, but

think *lhe did lead down.

Q. Do you recolleft at what part of the time

between three and fix, the (hips that you have dc-

feribed to be near you, one, two, or all of them,

left you, and which they were i

A. Upon my word 1 cannot, but they left me
one after another.

Q. Can you fiy at what hour of the evening of

the 27th, you faw the Vidory without the fignal

for the line of battle laying ?

A. It was jud as I was wearing after I dood

into the fleet, that my officer came and told me the

fignals were down; whether I looked myfclf I

cannot fay.

Court. What time ?

A. About feven, I think ; whether I faid feven

or eight 1 am not furc; 1 believe 1 have declared

it in my former evidence between feven and eight,

I think.

Q. Was it near dark ?

A. Upon my word I cannot tell, it is impofTiblc

at this didance to recolledt, one is fo much em-

ployed j I wifh I could ; I can fo far recolleft, I

am very fure it was not quite dark.

I low loon after you wore, was you aflcrn

of the Vice ot the Blue *, in that ficuation you de-

fer! bed to be a proper one ?

A. Very loon after.

Did you pielcrvc that flation and keep fight

of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s lights all

niglu ?

A. Nearly.

Q. Was you near the Formidable at day-

light ?

A. I was.

Q. At what diflnncc and how did the Viftory

bear from the Kamillics at day-ligdic i

A. She was upon the le<*.bow, the dilbnee

drike^^ one !o ddfcrcntly at ciiitercni t.nier-, it is

dilhdilt to afeertain, as near as I can akertain, flic

was between one and two miles.

Q. Was it to the wedward, was it northward,

or was it fbiuherly }

A. 1 mull turn to my notes, it was W. N. W.
How was the weather

A. It was more moderate than the day before,

but it certainly did blow frefb.

Q. Was there a large fwell f

A. There was a good deal ot fwell.

Q. Was this wind favourable to carry (hips to

the Port of Bred ?

A. It w^as.

Q. Was your fliip in a condition to chnee as a

man of war ibould chace, without danger of. en-

tangling herlelf upon a lee (hore upon an enemy s

coad ?

A. She was not,

Q. After I had brought the fleet too, with the

(laips beads to the northwMrd, upon the morning

of the 28th, do you recolleft 1 made any fig-

nal ?

A. I don’t recolleft the flgnal nor the time; I

recolleft there were (hips made fignals, that tlKy

wanted to fee their rigging up, but I cannot fay

when.

Was you one of thole fliips ?

A. I did make that flgnal, after feeing many

others had made it.

Admiral Arbuthnot. I fliould be glad Capuin

Digby would give his reafons to the Court, why,

after the 24th (the fecond day), he believed the

French meant to avoid coming to battle ?

Judge Advocate. W Jiy tlid you think the French

fleet wiffied to avoid coming to aftion with the

Engliffi fleet after the fird and fecond day ^

A. Becaufe they might have come to aftion if

they had cbole it.

Preftdent, Whether Captain Digby does not fay,

there were fcveral of the Engiifli licet to leeward

of the Admiral ; had the Admiral formed a

line that morning, would it have been in the

pOWtif
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power of any part *of the Engllfh fleet, to have

brought on an Engagement that day, meaning

the 27 th ?

A. I don*t think they could.

Profuutor. If the fignal had been made for the

fine of battle, in forming of it, would it have been

heCefTary for the Admiral to have bore down into

the wake of the Vice of the Red divifion, and

would not the Vice of the Red divifion, in that

cafe, have come into iidlion in like manner as they

did, excluding only the Duke, that was a long way

to leeward.

y\. A line of battle in my opinion, always re-

tards, and I imagine, had the fignal been made,

thcVice of the Red divifion mult have Ihojtened

fail.

Q. If the French fleet had not intended to bring

on the aflion, would they have tacked the lecond

time and edged down and attacked our fleet in the

fuuation they were in ?

A. 1 under'tlood fiom your.queflion, as if I had

faid, they did not intend 10 come to ailion
; I oply

meant to lay early in the morning. It did not

appear to me, they had any particular dcfign of

coming to adlion; I did not lay at that time; I

meant in the morning at day-light
;
you will re-

colleft.

[The notes Ihcwn to Captain Digby, and afised

by the Judge Advocate, it they contained his

meaning ? lie faid, yes.]

Court, You may alter it as you pleafe.

Captain D gby, I cannot alter the lentence. it is

impollible; but I can explain eveiy word ot- it;

it is very much my meaning
; I don\ knuw that I

can mend ir.

Advocate to th>> Court, Will you plcafe (o

aflv Captain Digby, whether thofe words (hall Hand

as his anlwer (o the quellion^

Captain l^ighy. I Ji^vo no objcClion.

Q. If the Firiich fleet had not intended to come
to aciion, might not they have avoided it that day

;

or could they not liave avoided it i*

A. I’hcy probably might have a\’oided it fome
time, but as I was in the rear of the fleet, I can-

not poflibly fay how long.

O. If his Ihip was not one of the Vice of the

blue's divifion

A. She was.

Q. As Captain Digby has deferibed his lituation

in theadionto be mixed with the center divifion,

I will alk Captain Digby if he knows of any
other flfips of the Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s di-

vifion, being in the fame fituation in corifequcnce

of the fignal being made for thofe otiicr Ihips to

chace ?

A. I do not know of any others in the fame
fj( nation, bccaufe I do not know any that were
a-head of the Admiral.

Captain Digby lias deferibed the fituation

of I he fleet to be fuch, that the fiiips were fo

iituated as to fuppfirt each other. Captain Digby,

in anfwer to one of the Admiral's qiiellions,

faid, the greatcll part of the (hips were in that

fituation.

The Admiral. Tliat was my queflion.

T he court de fired it might be read.

Profcculor. If thole (hips of the \’ice of the

Blue s divifion, who chaced by fignal, or part of
them, were in a lituaticn tofupport each other ?

No anfwer.

Q. You faid thofe fliips of the Vice of the Blue s

divilion, who chaced by fignal, or part of them, to-

gether with your (hip, did engage in the center

divifion; wheie was the Vice of the Blue, and
the reft of his (bips.^ Were they in a fituation

to fupport each other equal to the reft of the

fleet?

1
A. I did not chace, and as I was a-head of the

5

Admiral, and as I believe the cliacing (hips engaged

a-ftern of him, I do not know ilicir fituation, but

that they weie a good way to windward juft before

1 engaged.

Captain Digby has not faid what inuft have

been the iituation of the reft of the divifion, whe-

ther they weie upon an equal footing to fupport

each other, or with the reft of the fleet ?

A. I have not faid, where the chacing (laips en-

gaged, but if they all where fepnrated (Voin their

divifion, they certainly could not (upport each oilier.

Q. As you have obferved, part of the French

fleet were not in a regular line, Did you obferve

one (hip in particular being to Icewaid of their line

and fliut out of it by our (hips doling to the wind-

ward, when one of our fliips, llippoled to be the

Courageux, palled between her and the Frcndi

line, do yon remember any other (hip of the

French line being fo far out of then* line ?

A. There was one fliip to leeward of the

reft, I cannot judge of the diflances of the

others.

O. Do you tliink the irregulai iiy you obferved

in their line, was more tlian what might naturally

have been expeded, from having been engaged

with the (hips that palled by you ?

A. There was an irregularity in their line, but

what it proceedcfl from I do not know.

Q. I will afk Captain Digby a que flion: I apprize*

him of the time if relates to ; fiiil, after the Ad-
miral of his own divifion, and the Vice .Admiral of

the Red divifion paffed the lear of the enemy.
The queflion I am going to put, lias 1 elation to

the immediate time after that. Wlictlier or no the

Admiral, with his own divilion, and the divifion

of the Vice-Admiral of the Red, a:id fticJi (hips

of (lu* Vice-Admirals of the Blue's divilion as had
joined him, did tack and double upon the enemy,
and continue to engage them ?

A, The Vice o( the Red, with his divifion,

palled to windward of me foon after I came out of

the aflion, but I believe the aflion was not renewed
upon that tack, meaning juft at the time,

I'he Admijal. 1 have no objcflioii to thefe quef-

(ions o( the accufer, but I apprehend he is now
crofs examining upon my queflion.s

; this queftion

of* Ills, I apprehended he Ihould have put while

he examined the witnefs, with lefpetl: to the accu-

fatioii ;
not that I have any objeftion, but 1 think

it is the ulual method.

Q. Did* the Admiral, with his divifion, and the

other (hips, do (b, and renew the engagement ?

A. 1 believe not.

Q. Did the Admiral, with the whole of the

(hips, keep fo near to the enemy, as to be rcad)^

immediately to renew the engagement, when the

Vice of the Blue came out of it, or to (Upport him
while he continued engaged, with the few fliips

that were with him I

A. I have already deferibed my fituation; to' be

fuch about that time ; the Eiiglifh fleet being between

me and the French fleet, that it is impofliblc for me
to anfwer how they were fituated.

Q. I would only afk Captain Digby, if he meant
to fay, he does not know that the Admiral did fo,

or if he knows that he did do fo ? Do you mean
to fay you know or do not know ?

Admiral Mimlagu, I underftand Captain Digby
means to fay what he has faid, therefore if another

q’ucftion is put, it will naturally lead to that. A(k-
ing a man whether he meant to lay, that after he
lias laid it is wrong, it is not right ; after it is

WTOte down, there it milflt ftand. Now what ii

your next queftion ?

ProJmUor, Do you know that he did do fo ?

A. Do what Sir?

Keep at that diftance fo as to be at hand to

renew the engagement, when the Vice Admiral
L camA
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came out of it, or fupport him while he remained

engaged with the French fleet ?

A. I have declared that I did not.

The Admiral, I Ihould be glad to know, whe-

ther the Vice Admiral calls this a crofs examina-

tion, upon what the witnefs has giver! in evidence

Upon my queflions ?

Projeentor, Yes, I do.

The Admiral Certainly it is taking up the time

of the Court ; it is calling upon me again to exa-

mine the witncl's, and in doing that, I (hall be obliged

to take up more of the time of the Court than I

could wifh.

Profecuior, My queftion relates to what was ex-

cepted to by Admiral Keppcl, relative to his own

lituation. I beg what has been faid may be taken

down ; the quellion 1 have put arifes from thofe

queflions put by Admiral Keppel to the witnefs,

relative to the lituation he was in after the engage-

ment.

The Court faid they muft debate upon it.

A Member of the Court, For rny fatisfaftion, I

beg one queftion may be anfwered firft: If the

French had not intended to come to aftion upon

that day, the ijih? look back, and read the an-

fwer to that.

Judge Advocate reads, If the French fleet had not

intended to come to aeftion upon that day, could

they not have avoided it ? the anlwer is. Probably

they might have avoided it fometime, but as I was

in the rear of the fleet, I cannot poflibly fay how

long.

Member of the Court. Then I wifli to afk you a

queftion now.

Was it a fwoiirable change of wind on the

27 th, or the inclination of the enemy to come to

aftion, that brought on the adion ?

A. I believe the favourable change of wind

helped •, as 1 was in the rear, as I have faid before,

I cannot determine the fituation of the van with

the enemy.

The Court withdrew and when they returned,

the following refoliuion was read by the. Judge

Advocate.

Jud^e Advocate. Is it your pleafure I Iliould read

the rcfolucion you have come to, in confequence ot

your debate ?

Prefident. If you plcafe,

Jiid^e Advocate. It is agreed, that neither the Pro-

fccutor or Prifoner fhall crols-examine his own wit-

nefs, after either has put fuch witnefs before the

Court into poflellbn ol the other : keeping, how-

ever, in relcrvc, that either party, after all the

witnefTes have been gone through upon both (ides,

may call in thofe witnefTes he may then think fit,

to any point wanting to be explained.

‘ Court, to the Admiral, Would you afk him any

other queftion ?

The Admiral. I underftand I cannot afk, I have

one very material queftion ; I had feveral queftions

to afk, but I muft have done in obedience to your

refolution : I am very well fatisfied with the refo-

lution of the Court, 1 fuppole when I come

upon my defence, I may call all thofe witnefles

1 have examined, if I think proper: I under-

hand this refolution perfcdly, I fhall not break in

upon it.

Admiral Montagu. If it is broke in upon, wc

never (hall have done till the day of refurreftion,
•

The Honourable Captain WINDSOR,
Captain of the Fox fworn.

Profeeutor. I beg Captain Windfor may be

afkcd, whether he received any orders from the

Admiral, in the evening of the ayih of July.

A. Yes, I did Sir.

Ac what hour, Sir, at what time f

A.* A little before five*
^

Plcafe to inform the Court what thofe ordiri

were ?

A. The orders I received, were from Admiral
Keppel, to (land towards the Formidable, with

Admiral Keppefs compliments to Sir Hugh Palll-

fer, and to acquaint him that he only waited for

Sir Hugh Pallifcr and his divifion bearing down
into his wake, for him‘to renew the attack.

Q. Did you commit thofe orders when you re-

ceived them, into writing?

A. No, Sir.

Q. From whom did you receive thofe orders ?

A. From Admiral Keppel.

Did you go on board to receive them, or

was it by hale ?

A. I did not go on board; the melTagc I re-

ceived was under the Viftory’s Hern.

Q. And was it from the Admiral himfclf ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Have you had any converfation fince with

any perfon to aflift you in remembering and recol-

lc(ftlng the prccile words of the order that you re-

ceived, as you did not comrrjic it to writing ?

A. No.

Q. At what time did you deliver your mef-

fage?

A. I fuppofe nearly about half an hour paft five

from the time of receiving of the melTage.

Q. Who received the mefiage from you ?

A. I repeated the meflTagc twice to you.

Q. In delivering the meffage, did you aftually

ufe thofe words, That the Admiral faid, he only

waited for me and my divifion, in order to renew

the attack, or only inform me, the Admiral

wanted the ftiips of my divifion into his wake ?

Let him recollect himfclf, I don’t mean to hurry

him.

A. I have already repeated to the Court, the

melTagc, word for word, as I delivered it to

you.

Q. What anfwer, did I make you, Sir ?

A. That you underftood me very w<"ll.

Did not I lay, I defire you will acquaint

the Admiral that 1 had repeated his fignals for

the fliips to bear down ?

A. I did not hear any meflfage delivered from

you.

Were not a number of fliips pendants then

flying on board the Formidable ?

A. To the bell of my recolledlion, the Formi-

dable threw out fevoral pendants after I had de-

livered the mefiage.

Q. What fail had the Vidtory fet, when you re-

ceived the mefiage ?

A. 1 do not rccolledl.

Can you recolledl what fignals (he had
flying ?

A. I cannot charge my memory.

Q. Do you remember your (hip’s company giv-

ing three cheers to the Formidable ?

A. Yes, I do, in anfwer to three, your {flip’s

company gave the Fox.

Are you fare it was the Formidable or Fox
that cheer’d firft ?

A. I am fure the Formidable.

Q. What diftance was you from the Form!*

dabic, when you fpoke to her ?

A. So very clofc as to have our fails bc-

calrrved.

Profeeutor. I will not trouble Captain Windfor,

with any more queftions.

Prefident. Were any fignals thrown out from

the Admiral, for the Vice Admiral of the Blue

and his divilion, to bear down into the Admiral’s

wake, before you were fent with that meflage, apd

at what time ?

A. The
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A. The diftaftce. of time Is fuch, t cannot rc-

colledl*

Was there any thrown out ?

A. 1 cannot rccollcfti

Admiral Montagu. I muft afle one queftion, which

I lhall never omit, while I have a witnefs before

me : Did you fee Admiral KcppcI with the Britifli

fleet run away from the French upon the day of

aftion, or the day afterwards ?

A. No.

Admiral Buckle Dcfircd to be cxcUfed from at-

tending as one of the Court Martial, any longer,

as his health would not permit him, without great

danger.

The Court after having the Claufe in the aft

read, relative to the Court Martial always conti-

nuing on board a fhip, or place, where they try *,

and the feftion containing the number ncce/rary to

remain fitting as a Court,

The Prefident then afked the red of the Mem-
bers feparately, whether it was their pleafure to

cxcufe Admiral Buckle? To which they all agreed.

\llie Court then adjourned till lo the next day^

Seventh Days Proceedings^ January 14, 1779.

Captain ALEXANDER WOOD, /worn.

[The Refohilion of the Court to difpcnfe with the

farihtr attendance of Admiral Buckle
^

one of

the Court-Martial, read, and the remaining

Members called over^ who took their places ac-

cordingly.']

The Admiral Sir Thomas Pyc, I know it is

expefted by fomc, that, after the hi (lory which the

Court has received of the alterations made in

Captain Hood’s log-book, by his order, fince my
trial was cxpetled, I Ihoiild objeft to his evidence

;

but defirous as I am that every one Ihould give

tcfliinony, who knows any thing of the operations

of the fleer, under my command, I rather wifh to

bear Captain Hood examined,

Piofcculor. I defirc Captain Hood to give an

account what thole alterations were in his log book,

for the information of the Court,

Captain Hood. Mr. Prefident, before I proceed

to give evidence I beg the indulgence of the Court

for leave to explain the nature, the fum and the

fiibflancc of the alterations in the log’ book of the

Robude; becaiifc, I (latter myfclf not only this

rclpcftable Court, but the Public at large will be
well fatisfied with the innocence of it

; and I trufl:

that they cannot be condrued in any fhape to af-

feft one fide or the other. For my own part, I

never conlidered a (hip’s log-book to be material

evidence, hutch more did I ever expeft, that any
words, that I fliould put into my log-book, would
be confidercd as a charge. God forbid, fuch a thing

Ihould be conceived of the lOg-book.— TIiq

bounds, the courfes, the didances, in the Robu(lc*s

log^book d:\nd unaltered
; the correflions in it

rel’pcft the narrative part only, and when I found
that the (hip’s log-book was likely to be produced
to a Court, ’ perhaps upon myfclf; upon that ac-

count, not knowing but that I fhould appear here
a prifoncr indcad of an evidence, I judged it pro-

per to revife and correft it, for the credit of the

Ihip and for the fake of all her officers.—This was
not done. Sir, in private, but known to every
officer in the fhip, that by fetting forth a fair and
faithful reprefentation of the tranfaftions upon the

27th of July.—Sir, I dandhere an attacked man :

from the nth of Augud lad to the prefent hour;
my honour has been wounded ; I have in papers
of that date found, I was put under an arred for

ilifobedience of orders
; in other papers I was

broke 5 finCiS which letters have been circulated td

the greated charafters in this kingdom, charging the

Rear Divifion with the lofs of that day. The
words arc: “ The information I received from the

firll men in the kingdom were, that had the Rear Di-

vifion done half as w^ell as the Van and Center, the

viftory would have been obtained.” Since which
there have been anonymous publications, which I

very much defpife ; and I was alarmed greatly

when, in a public affembly, the whole of that di-

vifion feemed to be aimed at ; it became incum-

bent upon me, 1 thought, to revile my log book,

that it might be a log-book for the benefit of my
officers, whenever I came to be put upon my trial.

If I have erred, I have erred innocently.—The
Madcr of the Robude, Sir, has refufed here to

take the oath that was adrhinillcred; I applaud him
for it ; it was afling like an honed man, vcith a

confcientioiis regard to truth
; whenever he gives

his evidence here (if he is admitted to give it) I am
perfuaded it will have the full weight ; he has, as

I am informed, (but I only take it from informtl-

tion) ofl'cred at the fame time to fwcar to the

truth of the log-book.—The Court will give me
leave to make one obfervation upon the credibility

of log books, and w hich, in the opinion of the law,

i.s bed, that man who fwcars that the log book has

not been altercfl, from fncli a period to fuch a pe-

riod, or the man that acknowledges an alteration

and fwcar.s to the truth of the log-book ; I am no
l.awycr, but common fenfe teJi.s me, the one is

full as drong evidence, if it is to bo admitted, as

the other.— lUit I don’t think log-books, God
knows, kept in the manner that t!:oy arc kept,

that they are to be taken as e\idct)cc
; (h.cy ferve

to afiid the memory ; and I fliall beg leave to call

the mader of the Robude to anfwer fuch (pieflioni

as the Court fliall think proper to [)iit to him, if

they fiiould judge it ncccffary, in c'^rdcr to clear up,
aiicl to elucidate this bufinefs; and I trud, that, when
the whole is itivcdigatcd, 1 lhall not be confidercd,

fliall jiot be thought to have done any thing to the

prejudice of that Honorable Admiral, or have
aflcd in any degree, or in the /mailed' degree, a
diflionorablc part.— I beg alfo, Lieutenants Pitt

•and Lumlcy, if the Court approve of it, maybe
called to produce their logs or journals, taken fi'oni

the original log-book, as originally dating of the

matter ; the Court then will be in full poffeffion (rf

the alterations, and lo tluur judgment and tbejudg.

ment of the Public, without doors, I fubmit mV
honor.— Sir, I muft beg leave to fay one thing

more, which ffrikes me very forcibly as an officer

in the King’s Icrvicc. If a Captain of one of the

King s fliips has not a power of correfiing and rc-

vifing his log-book, I really think he is in a moft
deplorable fituation ; I think, as far as I undcr-
fland, tlic indruflions arc, that I am authonTcd to

do it ; that I am called upon to do it ; the Mader
is alfo called upon to do it ; by bis indruftions thd

Court mud know it w'cll, that he is to correft his

days works, and correfl: his log-book
; why, it is

done perpetually
;

is it criminality ? there is no law

againd it; there can be no criminality in the thing

unlcfs the words were contained in an affidavit, and
altered after being fworn to.—Sir, I declare, if

I have not that power of revifing and corroding

the log-book, whenever it fhall be found erroneous,

my honor, my reputation, and my cxidence in the

fcrvicc, depends upon it, and if that is taken from
me, I declare here, I never will fet iny foot on
board a King’s fliip again.

Judge Advocate. Do tlie Court wifli I fliould

put it dow n ?

The Admiral I afk, if the fhort-hand writers

have been able to take it down fo as to enter it pro-^

perly ?

Captain Hood. It is what I wifli to do, becaufe

I have really felt a great deal of uneafinefs.



it was tal^en dow.n from the fhort hand notes,

and while reading over again the witnefs faid,

tbefe words I wi(n to be inferted ; I have heard

of letters being feen by pcrfons of high rank and

tharafter.

PrcJiimL Let the log-books be called for
;
(call

Lieutenants Pitt and Lumley) they fliould be laid

upon the table and be fworn to.

Captain Hood. I fancy they are copies of the

log-book.

Mr. Lml(y. Mine is an exa£l copy, taken from

the original log-book, before any alteration was

made, except fome trifling things of my own, which

have been put in a paicnthefis.

Court, When was it put in ?

A. At the time I wrote it.

When was it wrote ?

A. In the courfe of the lad cruize.

In what month was that ?

A. In October.

Court to Mr. Pitt and Lumley, Bring your log-

books when you are called in evidence.

Admiral Montagu to Captain Hood. Inform
the Court what thofe alterations were in the log-

book ?

Prefidcnt. Had not you better have them be-
fore you ?

Captain Hood. I fhould be glad to have them
both before me ; they are prccifcly the alterations

;

I cannot miftake a word if they are both before the

Court ; if they are laid before me I can be prccife

as to the words, as to the fubftance I can tell

them.

Court. Relate to the Court the alterations in

anfwcr to Sir Hugh Pallifer s queftion ?

A. The firft alteration is relative to fending out

the fhips to chace in the morning ; my original

log-book made the Vice Admiral to fend out the

Ihips inftcad o^the Admiral, that was the firft, and
that was correSed by faying, Thc’Admiral made
the fignal for us and feveral other fhips to chace to

windward
; that is the firft alteration.—The fccond

part of it fpeaks more fully. I apprehend, the

fignal made in the afternoon for the fhips to bear

down fpeaks more fully.

Court. The Admiral’s fignal ? ,

A. Yes,

Court. Do you mean the Vice Admiral of the

Blue ?

A. No, Sir, the Admiral's fignal for the Ihips to

bear down in the afternoon.

What (hips to bear down ?

A. 1 apprehend, when the fignal for the line was
out, it was for every fliip to bear down ; I think it

includes the whole, according to my idea.

The other alteration is, feeing the three French
fhips in the morning, which were omitted in the

original log-book
; God knows, how it was omit-

ted
j I am fure, 1 faw them, and every m^ in the

Blip muft.

In the morning of the 28th ?

A. In the morning of the 28th ; the log-book,

that is before the Court, fpeaks of the Robufte
bearing down in the evening to take her ftation

;

and it goes on to fay, fhe continued in her ftation

with as much cxaflnefs as a difablcd (hip could do,

the Admiral carrying much fail
j

that is the altera-

tion.

Prefidcnt. That, which you mentioned laft, is

part of the other amendment ?

A. That is the addition, the alteration •, the

Maftcr was prefent at the time that it was made
;

if there fhould be any other variation, I hope, the

Court will indulge me in it ; for, I really mean to

tell the truth ; I have no defign, I have not, I de-

clare upon my oath and my honor, I fhall impart
to this Court every thing that I can refpefling the

whole of that bufinefs;
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Admiral Montagu. What hour waMhis that the
fignal was made to bear down into the Admiral's
wake, as you were a much difabled ilirp, and the
Admiral making much fail ; what hour in’tlic after-
noon ?

A. It was in the night, Sir, my log-book fays
this; the Robufte bore down into her ftation, and
took her ftation in the evening,

I want to know what hour ?

A. It was night.

C- You were then a difabled (hip ?

A. I was, Sir, I had not bent any one fail, but
the main top-fail.

The Admiral. As the matter of the log-book is

a feparate thing, I beg I may a(k a queftion
before he goes into the charge, if the Court
has no objeaion to it;. I will afk Captain
Hood, whether the entries in the Robufte’s log-
book of the 27th and 28th of lulv, are as thev
flood originally ?

^

A. Upon my word. Sir, I do not know.
Projccutor, I beg, Captain Hood may be

afked, whatfuuation the French fleet were in upon
the night of the 23d at dark, with refped to the
Britilh fleet, and upon which tack they were
Handing ?

A. The French fleet were to leeward of the Bri-
tifli fleet at night of the sgd, ftanding upon the
(larboard tack.

How was the Britifh fleet then lying ?

A. The Britilh fleet was then lying to, on the
larboard tack.

Proftcuior. What time of day. 'Was it iuft at
dufk ?

•'

A. I do not cxaaiy know the time the Admiral
made ilie fignal to bring to; there were many
fignals made that day

; if the Court picafes to know
wliat tliey were, I believe, I can rccolica them,
upon memory

; but that is an anfwcr to the queftion
without going farther.

Q. I am fpeaking tojuft at dark night,

A. At dark night the Britifh fleet was layim» to
upon the larboard tack.

How was the wind then ?

A. About W. N. W. I judge,

Q. Then the French being upon the (larboard
tack and to leeward of the Britifh fleet, and the
wind W. N. W. had they not the port of Breft
under their lee ?

A. They certainly had. Sir.

Q. Did the Britifh fleet continue to lye too all

that night ?
. 7 -.1

A. I think they did.

Q. If the French Admiral had intended to avoid
coming to an engagement, would he not have con-
tinued to (land upon that tack all that night to-
wards Bred ?

A. If the French Admiral’s orders authorifed
him to go into port he certainly haci it in his
power.

Q. Was, or was not the French fleet the next
day to the windward of the Britifh fleet, and liad
thereby placed the Britilh fleet between them and
the port of Breft ?

A. The French fleet was certainly to windward
of the Englifh fleet in the morning, and confe-
quently muft place the Englifh fleet between the
French fleet and the port of Breft.

Q. Froin thefe motions of the French Admiral
did you apprehend that he meant to avoid an en-
gagement, or that he meant to bring one on, when
the wind and weather might make it proper for him
fb to do ?

A. From the motions of the French fleet, thev
indicated to my mind their intentions of kecDine
thefea.

®

The queftion read again to him, again he an-
fvered—Of courfe he did not mean to avoid, and

from
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from the fubrequent matter, I judge, he meant to

engage the Britilh fleer.

g. I dcfire Captain Hood to endeavour to

recollc6l the wind and ^^eather and fca, during the

24th, 25th, and 26th.—You will rccolle£l a little

and then I will put the queliion to you; you may

refrefh your memory.

A. I may be allowed to look at the log.

Q, I would a(k Captain Hood, if, during thofe

days, he thinks it would not have been diladvan-

tageous to the French fleet to have attacked the

Britifli fleet, confidering the wind and weather and

fea, during thofe days, as in that cafe they mull

have fought their lee gutis ?

The Admiral. That is begging the quoflion ;

though I have noobjedion to Captain Hood's aii-

fwering.

Captain Hood. The wind and weather, during

thofe days was fqually, fometimes with rain, as far

as I recoiled, the (ca rather rough ; it would have

been difadvantageousfor any fleets to have engaged

thofe days, more particularly the French fleet, be-

caufe, they mud have fought their lec guns, being

to windward, which, I think, could not have been

done with any advantage.

Q. In the morning of the 27ih, Sir, was not the

Britifh fleet fcattered, by which I mean, fcveral

Ihips ofeach divifion being in various bearings and

diftances from their refpettive Admiral ?

A. I was not upon the deck till after the fignals

were made for the Robufte, and I think five other

(hips of the Vice Admiral of the Blue's divifion

to chace to windward, confequently, J cannot

(peak to the date of the fleet before that pe-

riod.

Q. Did not that fignal then caufe that part of

the fleet to be more difperfed and feperated than

they were before ?

A. I think, thofe fix fliips, the Robufte and five

others : I have faid, I think fix fliips chacing to

windward from, as far as 1 can recollefcft, between

(ive and fix o'clock in the morning till ten, I be-

lieve, carrying during that fpace of time as much
fail as it was their duty to do, the fignal having

been thrown out for them to chace, mud ofeourfe

increafe the diftance from the center of the fleet,

and thereby, may be faid, to be more fcattered

or difperfed.

Q. Did not that fignal leave the Vice Admiral

of the Blue with four (hips only ?

A. The Vice Admiral of the Blues divifion

confided of ten fail ; I have given an account of

fix of them having been ordered to chace to wind-

ward, by fignal, confequently there could remain

but four with the Vice Admiral.

Q. What time did the Britifli fleet tack all to-

gether, by fignal ?

A, I wifh in the courfe of the evidence that I

(hall give, this day not to be confined precifely to

time, it being very much out of my power fo to

do.—As near as I can recoiled the Admiral made
the fignal for the fleet to tack together about ten

o'clock.

Q. Was there any fignal for a line of battle made
that day, before the engagement began ?

A. None, that 1 faw.

The Admiral. 1'hat is all admitted.

Profecutor. Did not the Viftory begin fo

engage with the French Admiral in the center of
their line ?

There is otk queftion I meant to put before that,

afk Captain Hood at what time he firft faw the

French fleet to be in a line of battle that morning ?

A. To the bed of my rccolledion, they began
to form, and were forming very early in the

morning

12
- What time did you firft fee the French fleet

in a line of battle ^

A. They were formed, and complcatly formed,

I believe, about ten o'clock, or between ten and

eleven o'clock ; they appeared to me to be com-
plcatly formed.

Q. Did not the ViHory begin to engage the

French Admiral in the center of their line I

A. The Robufte chacing from the fleet (hat

morning, threw her at too great a difbncc for me
to judge precifely of that event.

Had you an opportunity of feeing the

Formidable coming toatlion ?

A. I faw the Formidable go into aflion, bull

cannot fay precifely at what time, not cxatlly.

(). Did you obferve, Sir, fevcral Ihips of the

Van of that line fire at her, which flic did not

make any return to htjorc Jhe Ir^an to engage her-

jilf, before Ihe begun a dole engagement her-

fclf

A. I know' that the French fliips fired a great

many fliot at the Robulie, which the Robufte did

not return till Ihe came near enough to do execu-

tion, and then 1 judge of the Vice Admiral's con-

duft by my ow n.

Admiral Montagu. I afle your pardon, that is

not, in my own opinion, an anlWcr to the queftion.

The queftion is, did you obfcive federal fliips of

the French fire at her (the Formidable) ? You an-

fw'er, the French fliips fired a great many fliot at

the Robufte.

0 . Did yoii fee them fire at the Formida-

ble t

A. No, I did not obferve it.

Q. Did you fee the Formidable clofc engaged

with fome of the fliips a head of the French Ad-
miral, in the French line, in the beginning of the

engagement ?

A. I cannot fpeak pofuivcly with what fliips

the \ ice Admiral of the Blue began to en-

gage.

(). Was not the Formidable as long and asclofe

engaged as the Viflory was ?

A. I cannot fay how long the Viftory was en-

gaged ; but that I faw the Vice Admiral of the

Blue engaged from the time he began his clofe

aftion till he pafTed the rear of the enemy's

fleet.

Q. Was not the Viftory, while fhc was in aftion,

fupported by the whole of the Admiral's own divi-

fiori and part of the fliips of the Vice Admiral of

the Blue’s divifion that had joined them ?

A. I take it for granted that the whole of the

Admiral's divifion gave alt the fupport to the flag

that they could poflibly do. I have been in-

formed

—

Court. You will fpeak to your knowledge ?

A. I don't know, I take it for granted.

Admiral Montagu. That is no anfwer to the

Vice Admiral's queftion.

A. It is impoflible to fee, in time of clofe a£lion,

what other fhips arc engaged.

Profecutor. Was the Formidable fupported by
the whole of her own divifion, part of the (hip4

having been taken from her, by fignal, to

chacc ?

A. No.

(7 . How many (hips remained a-ftern of the

Formidable ?

A. I believe fix of that part that chaced to

windward ;
I really cannot fay as to any other.

I am fpeaking, when we were ranging along

the French line, I defire Captain Hood to fay,

what fhips remained a-ftern of the Formidable

while fhe was engaged ?

A. I cannot fpeak pofuivcly to any more thart

what I have, I don't recolleft more than the fix

fail.

12 - Was your (hip one of them ?

A. lAy (hip was one of them, eertairify.

M (2 , Can
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12* Can you name any of the others ?

A. The Terrible, the Eli:^abeth, the Egmont,

the Worcefter, the America, there may be more

Ihipsto leeward, the Egmont palTed a>head of me.

Q. Was Captain Hood certain with refpeft to

the Egmont and America ?

A. We were (landing upon different angles, wc
were drawing up to the enemy ; 1 was going along

the line, the America was to leeward of me a-ftern

;

as to my going a head of the Formidable I cannot

fay.

Q. Did the Admiral with the Van and Center

divifions and fuch of the flilpsof the Vice of the

Blue's divilion as had joined them, after paffing

the Rear of the enemy’s line, immediately wear

and double upon the enemy, and continue the en-

gagement ?

A. I do not know wliethcr the Van or Center,

with fuch (hips as had joined, ( I don’t know what

(hips did join them) wore or tack'd
; I did not fee

them, not at that moment ; I was engaged ; I was

not out of the fire of the enemy.

Q. Do you know wheiher the Admiral kept (o

near the enemy, after they had puffed them, as to

be ready to renew the engagemetu when the Vice
of the Blue came out, or to counicnance, or to fup-

port him, while he remained engaged with the lew

(liips that remained witi) him.

A, I do not know.

Q, At the time when you came out of the en-

gagement, how far was the Admiral diflant be-

yond the French Rear ?

A. When the Robuftc came out of the Rear of

the enemy, I judge the Admiral might be about

two miles off the Rear of the crjcmy.

Did you obferve at that lime which way his

head was ?

A. He was (landing towards the enemy.

^2- Then before that had he not been at a

greater diftance ?

A, As I do not know how long the ViClory (food,

after Ihe had paffed the enemy, and as 1 cannot

pretend to fay when flic did wear
; it is impoffiblc

for me to fpcak of diftances.

Q. When was the fignal for battle hauled

down ?

A, According to time, in my (hip, about two

o’clock.

^2- Did you obferve the Admiral unbend
his main top fail, while (landing towards the

enemy ?

The Admiral If it would fave any time I ad-

mit I unbent it at the time the Vice Admiral a(ks.

Admiral Montagu, You have admitted the

fame every day.

A, I did not fee the Admiral unbend his main
top-f^il ; I was informed he did.

Profautor, Let it be notC4l in the minutes, the

Admiral admits it.

Q, Did you obferve the Formidable, as foon as

(he had palled the Rear of the French line, wear

and lay her head again towards the enemy ?

A, Yes, I did.

j2. Was not the Viftory and the body of

the fleet (landing towards her and the French

fleet ?

A, They were.

Q, Did you afterwards obferve fome of the

French (hips tha,t wore and (lood dircftly for the

Formidable ?

A, I did not fee the French (hips wear at the

time the Vice AdmlraJ alludes to.

j2. Did you fee any (landing towards her, ifyou
did not fee her wear ?

A. Yes.

j2. Did you obferve her to wear again, and lay

her head towards the Vklory ?

A, 1 did not.

j2. Did you fee her meet the Vi£lory, when (he

and theVidory met?

Admiral Montagu, I fliould beg, before this

quelhon is anfwercd, to know, whether tlieViftory

and Formidable did meet.

A. I do not know (he did meet.

Admiral Montagu, Did you fee the Vitlory

and Formidable meet each other ?

A. No.

Admiral Montagu. Then take the Vice Ad*
miral's quellion.

Did you (*ee her and the Vitlory meet ?

A. No, I did not ?

Projecutor, At the time you have men-
tioned you faw the Admiral about two miles

d I (lance from the enemy, Handing towards the

French fleet, did the body of the fleet appear to

be with him ?

A. J here appeared to be a great number of

fliips with him, but I did not count them.

(2. Was not that the time, when you deferibed

the Formidable was laying her head towards the

enemy again, and how much ncaicr was Ihe to the

enemy than the Vifclory ?

A. The Formidable, at that lime, appeared to

be pretty near a (tern of the Rear of the Fi encli

fleet, and within a finall diftance, as it appeared

to me.

Was not, at tliat time, the Vice-Admiral of
the Red and his divilion laying to windward of the

enemy’s Rear ?

A, At that time the ViClory and the Vice of

the Red were to windward of the Rear of the

enemy.

|2. Did you fee the Admiral wear then* and
(land from the enemy.

A, 1 faw the fignal on board the ViClory, for

the llect to wear.

j2. Did they wear ?

A. They did wear.

Prefidcnt, What time ?

A, Between two and three o’clock, according

to time in the Robufte.

Q. When the Admiral had wore, was the courfe,

he then Itood, from the enemy ?

A, Yes,

Q, Did you obferve the French fleet to break

lip their line of battle and become in confufion ?

A. The French fleet did break up their line of

battle, but at what particular precife time, 1 can-

not pretend to fay.

Q, Was it at, or about the time when the Ad-
miral wore and (lood from them, or was it before

or after ?

A. To the beft of my rccolleftion, it was after.

Prefidcnt. When the Admiral wore, and (lood

from the enemy, did he go cloie-haulcd, or from

the wind ?

A. I believe, the fleet were clofe-hauled.

The Admiral, Did you uriderlland the anfwer

you have given ? You faid, after the lime.

After I had wore, was it ?

A. After you had wore, to the beft of my recol-

IcClion.

Captain Duncan, Was the w hole of the Vice-

Admiral of the Red, and the Admiral's divifion

on the larboard tack, when the fignal was made to

wear ?

.4. I cannot fpeak pofitive tq the whole, but the

Admiral’s, as far as my colletlion will ferve me,

were upon the larboard lack.

j2. From the defeription you have given of the

Admiral and the Vice-Admiral of the Red being

to windward of the enemy, with many of the (hips,

the body of the fleet about them, if inftead of the

Admiral's being at two miles diftance from the

enemy, they had been as near to the enemy as the

Formidable was, when (he wore, upon coming out
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of aQion, would it not have been a favourable op-

portunity to have re-atiacked the French when

they broke up their line ?

A. I do not rccollcft that I made ufe of the word

body of the fleet, I faid, many.

Advocate^ It Hands many, now, inftead

of Dody.

A. If that number of lliips, which I have dc-

feribed, had been as near to the enemy as the

Formidable, and the Admiral had thought the

(hips were in a condition to re-attack the enemy,

it appeared to me to be a favourable opportunity

for doing it.

Projecutor, Even, if they had advanced,

from the fituation they were then in, do not you

think that the French fleet might have been at-

tacked, and prevented from forming a new line of

battle ?

A, The fituation of thofe fliips, being to wind-

ward of the enemy, gave them an opportunity of

attacking the enemy, provided the fhips were in a

condition, of which I cannot heajuclge in my
didant fituation, I can only take it from poli-

tions.

Q. From the very brifk fire kept up, and the

very difiinguifhed good behaviour of all our fhips

that did get into the engagement, have you any

reafon to fuppofe the Frencli did not fuffer in pro-

portion to the Englifh fleet ?

A, I have every reafon in the world to believe,

that the fhips of that divifion did their duty to the

beft of their abilities.

I am fpeakingof the whole ?

A. I thought you had been fpeaking of that

—

The quejlion read again.—A, I mud conclude

they did fuffer, becaufe, of the very brifk fire that

Was kept up, by all the King's (hips, thofe that got

into aaion.

Admiral Montagu. Whether they fuffci^cd fo

much as ours, in your opinion.

A. They mull fuffer ; I faw a great many of

them myfelf Ibffcr.

Profecutor. Are you of opinion they did

fuffer in proportion ?

A. I judge, they did fuffer in proportion.

Q. Did you obferve the French fleet as u^ch
difabicd in their malls, yards, and fails, aWic
Englifh fleet P

A. I don't recollcCl that either the Britidi fleet

or French fleet fuffered in their mafls, not their

lower marts being carried away, by ilie aflion.

Admiral Montagu, I don’t fay, carried away,

I fay, difabled ; a fhip may be difabicd in malts

and yards, and not carried away, yet they might

be (hot all to pieces.

A. I cannot be a judge, whether a mall is fliot

or not, at a diftance ; I can only fpeak to what is

oftenfible ; I cannot fay how far they were dif-

abled.

Admiral Montagu. Do you not tliink a fhip may
be fo far difabled, without carrying away her lower

marts, as not to be able to purfue an enemy for

fbmc time ?

A. Certainly.

You have faid. Sir, in the courfc of your

evidence that the Robulle was difabicd, after fhe

came out of the aQion P

A. She was.

Q. Picafe to relate to the Court the Rate fhe was
in, after the engagement, and how many hours,

or what time it was before fhe was in a condition

to purfue the enemy, provided the Commander in

Chief had thought proper fo to do ?

A. 1 defirc or the Prefident to know, whether I

am to relate every particular, for, it will be al-

mort impoffible for me to go through the whole

of it.

' Admiral Montagu. I don't mean every brace

and bowling, and running tiggmg will come into

that, I will fay, fails, malls and yards, and fuch

as would prevent the lliip from making (ail ?

A, I am very banny ui having an i)p[X)rtunity

of prefenting the ffaie of the Robiirtc, before this

Honourable Court. Tlie Robulle began to c\\-

gage—
,

Admiral Montagu. I elefire to know your dc-

fefts, after the engagement P

A. Sir, w hen I came out of the aBion, flic had a

large Ihot through her main-mart, one through ihe

center oFher fore-mall, and another oblique ; fhe

received alio two Hints in her bow-lpnt, one i.n-

materi^, one in her mi/eii mart, her main top (ail

yard was lliot awav. part of it came down hanging

upon the quarter deck, her foie-iop gallant inatT

was (hot in two; llie rccci\ed two flints m the

mi/enyard; flic received, 1 believe, underwater

and a litilc above the water eleven ihots, and thirteen

in her upper works.

Admiral Montagu. Can you remember, how

many under water ?

A. I believe there were three or four under

water, one very dangerous one ;
her main top-

inaft was fhot in two or thre(‘ places, but they were

not fuch as would prevent the Ihip from carrying

fail upon it; it is impollible for me to lay, Sir, the

Hate and condition of her lads.

Admiral Montagu. What, do you mean they

were fb bad ?

A. They wxre fo much Ihot ;
I could give the

Court very good information, moll of her braces,

bowlings, and running rigging were lliot aw^ay,

and many of her fhrow ds.

Admiral Montagu. Do you mean lower 9

A. Lower and top mart ;
one of the rtiots be-

tween wind and water was, I believe, a fix and

forty pound Ihot ; it ftruck the fliip about five or

fix feet under water ; it took place dircfily again

the orlop beam and futtock rider, in confequence

of which, the fliip made a great deal of water, from

that and other Ihot ; a very unfortunate one it was

for me.— I had given directions to wear my fliip

immediately, upon the Formidable's wearing, when

the Carpenter came to the Firll Lieutenant and

told me, it was impoffible to wear ; I forgot to fay,

there were two of her llarboard ports knocked

away, which made it impoffible for the fliip to

wear ; my anfwer to that was, it w^asan evil I niuft

fubmit to, and I was obliged to continue upon the

fame tack, my purpolc being to have renewed the

attion inUantancourty with the firll fhip that I

could have laid along fide of.

The Admiral, lie has not anfwered the quef-

tion.

Admiral Montagu. How long was it before

your fhip was able to purfue the enemy, luppolir.g

the Admiral thought pioper to have done Ib ^

A. My firrt ohjed was to repair the damages my
fhip had fullaincd

;
there was a great deal of whaler

in the fhip, and the people were extremely alarmed,

I ordered the Carpenters immediately over the

fides to flop the leaks.

(1. Canyon tell, how many hours?

A. I fancy, it was between three and four

o'clock, according to the time of (he Robufle,

before I could put my Ihip's head the other

way.

Prefident. What time was it, before you was

in a condition to renew the attack ?

A. I tacked the (hip at four o’clock ;
I fhould

certainly have renewed the attack, had I been a

finglcfhip, as foon ns the leaks had been Hopped ;

before the leak, I have deferihed, was (lopped, it

might be feven or eight o’clock.

Were your fails and ligging iu a condition

to renew, the attack ?

A. I tacked the (hip about four o'clock ; flic was

in fuch a condition, 1 go: the main tack on board ;

I fliould certainly have renewed the attack, had 1

been
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been a fingic (hip, as foon as my leaks had been

Hopped.

Captain Duncan. In the condition your leak

was in, when you tacked, do you think your (hip

was (it immediately to have renewed the attack ?

A. No, (he was not in a line of battle, or in any

body of (hips.

Projecutor. Captain Hood has anfwered, in

refped to the condition they were in.

The AdviiraL Read his anfwer to that queftion.

[The qucjlion and anfwer read ,

)

Projecutor. Did Captain Hood obferve one

of the (hips of the line of the f rench fleet to bear

away from the line, and go oH w ith her main yard

Iliot away, with a frigate to attend her ?

Did the French (K et leiuain one (hip lefs

than before ?

The Admiral I allow it.

Court, Take it down.

Would the manner of renewing the attack,

as I have dclcribcd in a farmer queftion, have re-

quired a purfuit, having dated the French fleet to

have broke up their line, and beginning to form a

new line, with their heads towards the Britifli

fleet ?

A. It depends very much upon the operations of

the enemy’s fleet.

^ Were the enemy’s fleet permitted to form a

new line unmolefted, ftanding after the Englifli

fleet?

A, I don't recolleft the time the enemy began

to form their new line ; in the evening I obferved

the enemy's fleet ftanding, drawn up to leeward of

ns, but not in a well formed line, part of the Rear,

appeared to me to be in feme confufion.

Admiral Arbulhmt. Were you in a condition

to have obeyed the fignal for reattacking, if you
had been ordered (b to do ?

I am fpeaking of the time in which the French

fleet has been deferibed to be in confufion, and

that there w^as the Vice-Admiral of the Red, and

fome of the Admiral's divifiori to windward of

you.

A, I underftand you now.

And had you been one of ihofe (hips, and

the Admiral thought fit to order your (hip to re-

attack, was you in a condition to have gone to the

attack ?

A, No, not at that time, in that condition it was

impoffible.

Did, or did not the Admiral ftandaway as

diretlly from the enemy, as the wind would per*

mit, from the time he pafted the laft fliip of the

enemy's line during the whole of the afternoon,

and night of the 27th, except during the interval

between the two limes of his wearing in the after-

noon ?

Captain Hood, I muft beg to know of the

Court, whether the two wearings are admitted,

becaufe I cannot fpcak pofiiively as to her wear-

ings.

Projecutor, Then I will put it between the two

fuppoled times of his wearings in the afternoon ?

A, After the Britilh fleet wore to the fouthward,

with the (larboard tack on board, it continued upon

the fame tack the whole afternoon, and during

the night we were a-head of the enemy.

Was not that as diretl a courfe from the

enemy as wc could fteer, or the wind permit ?

A. I take it the two fleets were ftanding upon

parallel lines, the Britifh to windward, and the

French to leeward.

^ At the beginning of the time you were fpeak-

ing of, when the Admiral wore and flood to the

fouthward, were not the French all a-ftern of

him ?

A. They were.

Admiral Montagu, I beg before the Court

breaks up to afk Captain Hood one queflion, re-

lative to theanft^er he has given pow, in the fitua-

tion you have deferibed the Englilh and French

fleets to be then ftanding upon paiallel lines, the

Britifh to windward, the French to leeward, do

you think the Admiral of the Bruilh fleet was then

flying from his enemy, rumiing away from his

enemy ?

T<c Admiral Take that down. Sir, it is a very

import ni queftion.

Admiral Montagu, Fwould have it in the words

of the charge in the 4th article.

[S/ates the article, concluding with difp-acejul t$

the BritijhJag, t?c.]

Lain end oj the quejion was. In the fuuation you

deferibed the Englilh and the French flcetj* to be

jn, do you think the Admiral of the Britifh fleet

was tlicn flying from his enemy ?

A. At that time, to be (Ure, there was no ap-

pearance of flight.

Admiral Montagu, At any lime, during that

day, or while the French fleet was in fight of

the Englifh fleet, did the Britilh Admiral fiiew any

(igns of (lying from the enemy ?

A. 1 here was no other moment of the day,

than what you have deferibed, that could have the

appearance of it.

Q. You deferibed the former part of the day

was purfuit.

A. Before the aft ion.

Admiral Montagu, In the anfwer you have given

to the Vice-Admiral's queftion, you have (aid, the

two fleets were in parallel lines, the Britifh to wind-

ward, and the French to leev\ard, do you think

that the French, when to leeward, laying in that

pofuion, was chacing and endeavouring to come

up with the Britilh Admiral, who is fuppoled to be

runing away, to give him battle, and had the

Fiench Admiral all the fail they could fci, all the

fail they could crowd ; becaufe, it is faid, he pur-

fued it with the fleet of France, and offered it

battle, that is in the words of the charge.

A. As near as I can recolleft, the pofition of

the two fleets, about eight o'clock in the evening,

or foniewhat about that time, the Englifh fleet to

windward, in that parallel fituaiion, w^bich I have

deferibed, were forming, or endeavouring to form

a line of battle, and had been the whole after-

noon endeavouring to form a line of battle, from

three o’clock, the lignal w as out for a line of battle,

the French fleet being to leeward, appeared to me,

to be performing the fame evolutions.

Q. Forming a line ?

A. Yes, forming a line ; it was the laft obferva-

tion I made upon the fleet ; towards the dole of

the evening the Van of our licet feemed to be ad-

vanced before the Van of ilic enemy, and as near

as I can recolleft, the Viftory feemed nearly op-

pofite to the Van ; I don't fay pofiiively but nearly ;

Ihips or fleets in thole fituations, one cannot cort-

ceivc, arceiti cr chacing, or flying.

Admiral Roddam, As the enemy had been long

in fight, and you expefted to attack or be attacked,

when the Robullc, and five fail more were ordered

to chace to windward, do you think, or docs your

judgment, as an officer, lead you to think, that the

lignal w^as made for thofe (hips to clofc the fleet,

or fcaiter you from the fleet ?

A. To clofe what fleet?

Admiral Roddam, The Center divifion, I fup-

pofe.

A. I gave my evidence upon that queftion ; the

fignal being thrown out for thofe Ihips to windward,

to continue lb, from five or fix to ten, it muft have

encreafed the diftance from the Center.

Q. If you flood till twelve o'clock, it would have

encreafed it further ?

A. Moll certainly.

Q. But was that fignal to clofc you to the fleet,

or extend you from it ?
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A. It is impoffible for me to anfwer, what the

Adniral’s intentions were, as to that fignal, i Can

only fpeak to the prcciie dillance of the Centaur

anaRobufte, I cannot tell the Admiral’s reafon’s.

Q. 1 afk your’s ?

A. It threw thofe fliips at a greater dillance.

Q. I will afk you another qucltion. Suppofe no

,

fignal had been made, would you have flood from
! the Admiral, or chaccd ?

A. I fhould not have chaccd at all.

Q. Were any fail a-head of you ?

A. None, Sir.

Q. You were to chacc, by fignal, to windward i

A. We were all upon the fame tack.

Q. But the Admiral tacked ?

A. We tacked the moment the Admiral did.

Q. Wash to dole them ?

A. It e.xtended them, certainly.

Court. You never tacked ’till the Admiral did ?

A. No, Sir, the fignal was made for altoecther

to tack.

Q. When the fignal was made, by the Admiral,
for your Ihip and five more to fail to windward,
did you then look upon it you was to make the beft

of your way to the French fleet ?

A. The chacing to windward, undoubtedly, en-
creafed the diftance from the center of our fleet,

and brought us nearer to the French.

Q. If the wind would have permitted you to

have got up with the French fleet, would you have
thought it your duty to have brought the enemy to

adion ?

A. Certainly not, without the fignal for battle.

ICouri adjourned till Ten o’clock on Ft iday morning.J

Eighth Day i Proceedings, Jamary 15, 1779,

Captain HOOD called.

{^Admiral Montagu dejired the lajl quepon, tut
yejlerday by the Court to the witnefs, Jhom be

read, and the anfwer.

Admiral Montagu. On the 28th, in the morn-
ing, when the French fleet was feen to lee-
ward, at a great diflance, not in a line of battle,

but in a heap, would it have been prudent, in the
fituation the Britifh fleet was then in, for the Ad-
miral to have purfued them ?

A. I did not fee the French fleet to leeward,
in the morning of the 28th, e.xccpt three fail.

Q. Did you fee when the Admiral made the
fignal, in the morning of the 28th, for three fliips

to chace, any fhips make a fignal for fetting up
i their rigging ?

( A. I law the flag for fome fljips to chacc to the
fouth-eafl, early in the morning ; I don’t recolleft
any fignal being made for fetting up rigging at
that time, when the fignal was made for chacing.

Q. At what time in the morning, or how lo'ng
after the fignal was made for chace ?

A. The fignal was out a very fhort time ; I
cannot fay what time.

Q. Did you make that fignal ?

A. I did, but not till after the Admiral had
made the fignal, to the beft of my rccolleflion.

Admiral Montagu. Captain Hood fav.s, he did
not make the fignal firft; that the Admiral made
a fignal to, know, if any body wanted to fet up
rigging, in confequcncc of which, he fays, I did
waht to fet up mine.

Profecutor. There is a fignal appointed, when
any fhip wants to put up rigging, for them to
make.

Captain Hood. The whole fleet made it ; at
lea ft, all die difablcd part of the fleet made it.

Profecutor. I would afk, if he knows any
good reafbn, why thole three lliips were not
chaced ?

A. 1 cannot pretend to give rcafiins for the Ad-
miral; he is tojudge, wheiher the fhips arc, orarc
not to c^hace.

Q* the fignal made, for fetting up riffffinL%
before the Adniiral laid his head to the north-
ward ?

A. I cannot fpeak with rcfpefl to other (hips

;

I can only fky, 1 did not make any fignal for fcttiix^

up rigging (ill ihc fleet!, head was to tlic north-
ward, to the belt of my rccollcfction, and remem-
bering a thing 1 had never taken any nunutc of.

Q. While your fhip was engaged. Sir, was any
other Ihip fo near to you as to be of fupport to
each other ?

A. I did not fee any fliip a-head of rtie, or any
ihip a-(lern of me, in palfing along the Frcncli
line, nearer than a mile, to the bell of my jud<^-
mem, ineflimating dillanccs.

^

Q. Captain Hood has related to the Court the
numerous damages his (hip fiiftained in the
action, was it, or was it notoccafioncd by the fhips
being feattered, difperfed and feparated, fo as not
to be able to fupport each other ?

A. I have given my anfwer to the twodifianccs
of the Robiifte from the fliip a-head, and the fhips

a-ftern of the Robufle, which is all that I can fav
upon the fubjeft.

Q. I would afk Captain Hood, whether by the
Admiral s fhortening fail, while {landing towards the
enemy, hauling down the fignal lor battle, wearing
and (landing to the fouthward, with the French
fleet then a-Ilcrn, did you, or did you not then
conclude that the Admiral had determined not to
re-attack that evening ?

A. I have already faid, I did not fee the Ad-
miral fhorten fail, when the fignal for battle was
hauled down, ^

[T/if qutjlion read to him again ]
A. I cannot pretend to judge of the Admiral's

determination.

Q. Have you fince been of that opinion, from
the various motions of the Admiral’s, at that time,
and from the Admiral's own account, publifhed by
authority ?

The- Admiral I beg pardon ; that letter of
mine, I apprehend, mult not be commented upon
by itfelf, and Captain Hood ought not to judge of
my letter.

Admiral Arbuthnot. I dare fay, Captain Hood
will give a very proper anfwer.— I apprehend
Captain Hood is upon hi.s oath to give an ac-
count how things flruck him upon the aftion.

Admiral Montagu, There is another queflion
before it. whether he knows the letter, in print, to
be the original letter of Admiral Kcppcl ?

^

jfudgt Advocate. The Court have agreed, that
this queflion is not a proper one to be put.

[The Court deftrrd the qvejlion to he then read,

which wai done accordinoly.~]

Profecutor. The Court having decided that
queflion not to be put, I fhall I)eg leave to call

Captain Hood and put the queflion to hfm, after 1

have proved the Admiral’s letter.

The Admiral. Whenever that letter is fhewn to

the Court I fhall admit it, and after that 1 fball

objeft to that queflion being put to any witnefs.

Prejident. Then we (hall divide upon it.

Profecutor. When that letter is provdd I fljalf

take the opinion of the Court.

The Admiral Then I fliall objeft to it.

Profecutor. If the Vice of the Rod, and his

diyifion, did not bear down into the flation of the
Vice of the Blue that afternoon of the 27th ?

A. I was too much engaged in the bufinefs of
my own Ihip to obferve that operation.

N Q. I
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Q. I would afk Captain Hood, as an old officer,

that has fccn a great deal of fervice, whether he

ever knew, while the fignal for the line of battle

was flying, the Commander in Chief to order the

Van or the Rear divifion to take place of the other

without he was fatislied that one of thofe divifions

w^as difabled from taking its preper ftation.

A. During the courle of my fervice 1 do not

remember to have feen that done.

Q. Were not the Vice of the Blue with his

fliips. and thole then with him, the lall that came

out of the engagement, and dilabled?

A. They were the lall that came out of the en-

gagement, and were difabled : I cannot {peak pofi-

tively as to all of them.

Q. Is there not a fignal appointed when the

Commander in Chief wants the Commander in the

fecond or third pofl, with their divifions, to make
more fail ?

Captain Hood. Before I give my anfveer, may I

be permitted to look at the fighting iiidriiUions

The Admiral, There is no doubt there is fuch

a fignal.

Captain Hood, It is the twelfth article of the

fighting indrutiions.

Court, Yes.

Captain Hoed ayifccered to the (jvfpon. Yes.

Q. Was theie not a fignal for all flag-fliips to

come into the Admiial’s w’ake or grain t

A. Yes. it is the eleventh aiiicic of the general

fighting indriihtions,

Q. Was your (hip to windward of tlic Viflory

w'ithin half an hour afier the Vidory wore and

flood to the Ibuthward r*

A. She was at that time to leeward from the

ViHory.

Q, Did you obferve any fignals made in the

night of the 27(11 by the French fleet ?

A, The early part of the night I faw fome

fignals by rockets, or fomcihing of that kind.

Q. Did you oblcrvc them to bear away in the

night ?

A. 1 did not.

Q. Do you know if any fignal w'as made in the

morning of feeing the Fiench fleet upon the 28th I

A, 1 do not know of any fignals being made;

but I have heard there were fome.

Q. At what diflance were the three fhips you

have mentioned from the Bntilh fleet do you

reckon ?

A. I cannot pretend to afeertain the diflance

with exattnefs; they appeared to me, if my eye

does not deceive me, to be about four or five miles

from the Robullc— I cannot exafily fay ; it is

impolfible to afeertain the exad dillancc : I defy

the beft eye that ever was to do it
; diflances are

vague things.

O. Whereabouts was the Robiiflc at that time

W’ith refpctl to the Formidable and Viftury

A, She was to windward of both.

Q. Then, were thofe fliips nearer to any other

parts of the Britifh fleet than they were to the

Robufte ?

A. They were.

Q. Did they appear to you to be line of battle

Ihips or frigates?

A. They appeared to me to be line of battle

ihips.

Q. Did the Admiral lay the fleet early in the

morning of the 28th ^ith their heads to the north-

ward ? •

A. The Admiral did lay the fleet early in the

morning with their heads to the northward; but I

do not know the precife time.

Q. Which way did thole three French line of

battle fhips fland ?

A. I want to know the lime that you mean : is

it when firfl feen, or when they made fail ?

Q. When they made fail?

A. They made fail to the caflward, going farge,

or rather before the wind.

V\ liai latitude was the Robufle in that day at

no(jn, upon the 27th ?

A. 1 mufl beg to look at a paper I have in my
pocket —Monday the 27th, in 48 deg. 16 min. is

the laiiiude delivered to me by the Maftcr of the

Robufle.

Court, At that time ?

A It is his day's work, taken from the journal.

Q. What was the bcaiing and diflance from

Ufhdiit at that lime ?

A. North 81, Eaft 45 leagues; but I mufl beg

to fay to the Court 1 believe the fliip was nearer

to laud than flic was by her reckoning.

Q. Did your reafons for fuppofing flie was

ncaicr to land arife from a back reckoning fince

that lime ?

A. 1 he rcaflms arife from the failing of the fliip

from that clay till we made land.

Court, \Vhat land?

A. We made fail— I think we did not make
Ufliant.

Cov^t You made the Englifh coaft ?

A. Yes. we did not make Uihant.

O. Had you any rcalbiis at the time?

A. NO.

(). Suppofing yourfclf at that diflance, at 45
leagues from LJIhant, do you apprehend there would

have been any immediate danger if the fleet, our

fleet, had purfued thofe thiee French fhips, as

we ll as the rell of the French fleet, laid to be in

Admiral Montagu, If any body has proved

they law the French fleet, it would be a proper

queflion to afk.

A. I rnuft beg leave to obferve, that on Tiiefday,

the 28th at noon, the Robufle was but 38 leagues

from Ufhant— I only ftate it, that there may be no
miflakc in the days.

Admiral A rhuthnot. Between feven and eight?

A. Yes, Sir.

Admiral Montagu. Then at noon, 38 leagues

from Ufhant, you law them?

A. Yc.s.

Profecutor, Then, change the diflance of

45 deg. to 38, fuppofing yourfelf at that diflance

of 38 dc'g from Ulhanl, do you apprehend, would

there have been any immediate danger, if the fleet

had purrued thofe three French (hips ?

A. There did not appear, to me, to be any im-

mediate danger.

1 will afk hrlt a previous queflion,

Q. liow w^as the wind and weather on the

28th ?

A. The wind was wxflcrly, and the weather

moderate, 1 think.

Q. In the middle of fummer, with fliort nights

and moderate weather, do you apprehend there

was any imminent danger, if the fleet had chaced

till they had fccn ihcfc three Fiench fhips and the

reft of the fleet, into port ?

A I do not think there was any imminent dan-

ger; but the Admiral mufl be the judge.

Ptofn'utor, I have done with Captain Hood.
Captain Duncan, Was your fliip in the morning,

of the 281)1, in a condition to chace as a man of

war fliould do, when her fignal was made to chace ?

A. 1 he Robufle, in the morning of the 28th,

was not in a perfeft condition to chace.

Admiral Montagu. I have another queflion to

afk.— Do you think, fuppofing the Britifh fleet .to

fail equally well with the French fleet, there was a

probability of the Admiral's coming up with them,

belbrc night, provided fliey continued to fly from

him ?

A. I think not. *

Q. Sup-
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the French licet, and Iccn them go into port, flip-

pofing hinifelf to be within four leagues of the

French coall, and a gale of wind had come on,

wouid not the Briiilh fleet have been in great dan-

ger. in the conduion it was in, making the enemy's

codll a Ice lliore ?

A. I certainly think, the difiblcd part of the

Britifli fleet would have been iii datigcr.

Admiral Montagu, I have but one more queflion

that comes to the 27th.

Q. Had the French fleet, art(T the aOion of

tlie 'ijtli, wiicii tt) Iccuard, continued to lay to

'till the next morning, do you nor think Admiral

Keppel would have bore down and engaged them,

provided the fliips were in a proper cuiuiition To

to do ?

A He certainly w'ould, in myopinicjn.

Coutt, Upon the morning of the 27th,

when the Rol)u lie’s lignal was made to chace to

wind'v^ird, what was her (ituadon. with reipcd to

the Vitfoiy and Fonnidabie ^

A. I Have dlic.id)’ given in evidence, that I was

not upon deck till after the Robulle had cliaKwl,

by (ignal, or words pretty near to that efled

I

therefore cannot flate the fituatif)!! of the Robufle,

before that fignal w'as made, but fiom the report

of the officers.

y Can you recollcfl, flic was much to leeward

of the Viftoty }

A. She was not much more to leeward of the

ViHory, when I cainc upon deck, than (be was

to windward of the Formidable, lb far as I

recoiled, not much to Icewatd, it might be a

mile and an halfi or fomcthing of that Ibrt, or

two miles.

Admiral ArhuthnoL Yo\i was in your llation be-

fore you chaced ?

A. I was by the report of my officers.

Captain Duncan* By your having chaced to

windward, did you not get fboncr into afbon
than you would have done, had you not

chaced ^

A. I believe not.

Q. Had you been in a line of battle, on the {lar-

board tack, and of confcqucnce in the ViHory's

wake, would you not have paffed the enemy at a

much greater dillance than you did ^

A. J cannot anfwer that queflion.

Q. Was the enemy's fhore a lec-fliorc, as the

wind was on the 28th, in the morning ^

A. The wind was W. N. W. I believe, in the

niorning of the 28th.

Q. Was that a lee-flioro, or not, in your opi-

nion ?

A. It blows dircAIy into Brcfl, I think it

docs

Court. You are right.

The Adintral. Mr. Prefident, may 1 I'c per-

mitted to a(k Captain Hood fomc qm flions, rcla-

livc to the alteration, that he has admitted, Was
made in the log-book.

Q. Where is the entry of the Robufle log book,

of the 27th and 28th of July, as it flood origi-

nally ?

A. I really do not know.

Q. Did you fee anv rough minu'es of thefo two
days tranlatlion.s, before they were entered into

the log book, and were they approved by
you ?

A. I certainly did fee it in a rough paper, and
not knowing, but, at that time, itwascorred, it

was infer ted in the log-book

Q. Was it inferted by your approbation .•*

A. I diretled it to be wrote in the log book.

Q. When was it, that the alterations and ad-

ditions were made ?

A. I do not remember tlic day, but the Matter

having been already before tlie Court, I fubrnit il.e

day to his recollection.

Q. As you cannot be preeifo as to the day, can

you fay whciher you liad tlien heard of the

(\)urt-Martial intcncicd to be held on Admiial

Keppel I*

A. When I took into confiderarK)!! the altera-

tions and corredions in the Robiillc’s log book, I

had not heard of any inlcniion of Admiral Keppel s

being to be tried.

O- I would aflv Captain Hood, when he or-

dered thefe alteration.^ and additions to lie in-

ferted, had he not then heard of Admiral KeppcTs

Court-Maitial heir g intended to be held upon

him ?

A. 1 had not heard of Admiral Keppel s Court-

Martial; but it w as nimomed here.

Q. Captain Hood will be (b good as to ophiiii,

wbat he means by a rumour, when he had not

heard of u.

[Ac> anjuirr
)

Q. W hat do you mean by a lumour of a

Court-Martial, which you had never heard of

A. What I mean by a rumour is, iliat a great

many people were (aid to be intended to be tried;

common talk, common conver (ation.

Q. Wlien th.c alterations were ariiially made,

in your prcfcticc, bad you then heard of Admiral

Keppel’s intended trial, or not

A. I have already laid, 1 had not heard of Ad-

miral Kcppel’s intended trial.

'The Admiral to the. Court. As Captain Hood has

referred to the depofilion the Mailer of the Robufle

lias made, may I beg to have wliat he has faid,

upon hisoatli, jread to him ?

[// rejs read accordivi^ly.^

The Admiral. There are other things in the

minutes ; I think the Mailer faid ten or fourteen

days.

Captain Hood. May I be indulged one moment
to fpeak, to prove to the Couit, bow very inac-

curate the Mailer is, in rcl'pert to the days; be-

caufc, I will appeal to the ricfidcnt of this Court,

that, upon the fourth of December, 1 applied for

public leave of abfcnce to the Admiralty, and ar-

rived here the 7th, and the Admiralty gave inc no-

tice of it ; I was detained here, and I did not take

my leave till, I believe, as far as my memory will

go, the letter I received from the Fiendcnt here;

was the i6th, ifl miftake not, from the iGihtothc

third of Jamiarv, I was in Ton(l(m, upon public

leave; now I only mention this to fhew the incor-

reflnefs of his memory, with lelpcd to time ; this

is an authentic thing
;

I can produce the Admiral-

ty letters, I can produce the Prefident's letter ;

1 can prove the return to this Court was upon

Sunday, I think, the third of January, fo there

makes a Ipace of 20 days direflly contrary to what

the Mailer has laid, not with any evil intention,

I am pci funded, lo do me any injuflice, but not

having recolledion with rcgaid to logs.— I will

mention another very extraordinary thing in the

log book, rubfequent to the time of the 271!! and

28tli. 'Fhe Mailer has faid, I looked at the log-

book every day ; I perhaps do, w ith rather more

attention than forne others do ; I rnav Icfs than

others. Upon the gih of September, or Oflober, I

cannot rccollcCl wbetber one inoiuh or the other,

unlcfs I was to be very exad in my enquiries, I

lent fur the Robuflc's log-book ; I fent fof

it the 13111, I believe, and when it came, the

Mate and the Mafler had carried it on farther

than the 9th, fo that there were four days to be in-

ferted ; upon which I fent to the Mafler and afkcd

him, how he came not to put every day's work in

the log-book ? he faid, he had got it in a rough

Iheet, a rough copy, that, he thought, was as well.

I immediately gave my orders to go and inferl the
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days works in the log book ‘ he brought it up to

me, and he had put down the day, the 13th, next to

the gth, and omitted the 10th, iith, and 12th; I

fent for him again, and afked, how jtcame? he

faid, he did it in a hurry. Now that is to fliew,

how very incorreft, or how uncertain it is, to

put any llrength in the log-books, ihofe three

days being left out, and the log obliged to

be altered, to put in the fcvcral days. As to alte-

rations of the log-books, 1 do hope, as I ftand

here, and I could v^ifti, upon this occafon, I

may be the perfbn to bring forth a better mode

of eftablidiing log-books, or a total rejeftion of

them.

Prefident, Can you recolleft the time the

alterations were made ?

A. I do not know the day ; I fubmit that to the

Mafter s recolleftion ;
if he fa) s it was after the

time, I mull Hand by it, that is, if he fays fo—if

Admiral Keppel is not fatisfied, he may carry it

on as far as he thinks proper.

The AdmiraL I delire all he has faid may be

taken down.

Judge Advocate. I can take it down, after the

Court breaks up, equally well from the fliort hand

writers noto, if the Court will permit it.

The Admiral Then am I to undcrfland you,

upon the oath you have taken, that you had

not heard of Admiral Keppefs trial, before you
ordered thofc alterations, of my intended trial,

when you direfled thofe alterations to be in-

ferted ?

A. I believe, I have anfwcrcd that queflion al-

ready.

The Admiral I have not underftood it then.

Captain Hood. I mull beg it may be read.

The Admiral I muft beg you will anfwer it

ftraightand direft.

A. I chule what I have declared before to be

read ; I apprehend I have anfwercd it before
; I

beg it may be read.

The Admiral I defirc to have that queftion

anfwercd.

The quejlion read. Am I to underlland you,

upon the oath you have taken, that you had not

heard, &c.

A. I heard it as common converfation, but no-

thing farther, I could have it no otherwife than

from common converfation.

Q. Had you not heard (when the additions and

alterations were inferted) that Sir Hugh Pallifcr had

charged me with fome offence ?

A. I never heard ofany charge, nor of what the

offences were, nothing had come out to my
knowledge.

Q. Had you not then heard that Sir Hugh
Pallifer had exhibited a charge againft me,
though you did not then know the particulars

of it?

A. I have already acknowledged that I had

heard of the intended Court-Martial, of courfe

there muft be fome charge.

S
. Had you ever converfed or correfponded

Sir Hugh Pallifer, diredly or indircfclly,

upon the fubjeft of Admiral Keppefs trial,

before you made the alterations in your log-

book ?

A. I never converfed with Sir Hugh Pallifer

upon that rubje6l.

Q. Nor correfconded ?

A. Letters paued, but nothing relative to the

charge.

Admiral Arbuthnot. You will favc yourfelf a

great deal of trouble, if you had faid in your an-

fwer, you did, or never did.

A. I have faid, I never converfed or corref-

ponded with Sir Hugl\ Pallifcr upon the fubjeft of
the charge.

Q, Have you converfed with him upon the fub-*

jeS of the log book ?

A. No, never, Sir.

Q. Do you mean to fay, tliar, in all your cor-

refpondence, or converlaiion, it hui, m-ver been
upon the lubjedof the trial, or acJditions to the

log* book ?

A. Never, upon my word, and Sir Hugh Pal-

lifer never heard a fyllable of the log-book, 1 be-

lieve, 'till after the trial commenced; never, to my
knowledge.

Q. Am I to underftand, Captain Hood, when
he faid nothing, with regard to the log-book,

did he mean nothing,^ with regard to the trial,

neither ?

A. At what time ?

Q. Before the alteration, inferted in the log-

book ?

A No, never about the trial, not in the fmallcft

degree.

Q. What led you to clifcover, Sir, four months
after the tranfadions of the 27th and 28th, any
errors in that ftate of the tranfadions, in thofe

two days, which you did not obferve at the

time ?

A. I was led to the difeovery of the truth, fur

the fake of myfclf.

The Admiral Now, Sir, we will come to

the alteration Captain Hood admits that he

made, in order to afeertain that 1 muft put this

queftion

:

Q. Did your original log book ftalc, that the

Admiral was making much fail, in the evening of
the 27111 ?

A. I do not recoiled it did.

Q. Does Captain Hood know, it did not con-
tain it?

A. I have declared it yefterday, that it did not;

that the alteration was fo and fo; I went through

all the four alterations *, I cannot unfay what I faid

before; it is impoffiblc.

Q. To what hour does that infertion in the log

relate ?

A. It relates to part of the night, not any part

of the (fey.

Q. What hour is it put to ?

A. It is put, as far as I recoiled, to part of the
firft w^afeh, and part of the middle watch, but I

don’t believe the hour is put down.

Q This is only narration, and running on with-

out any particular hour fixed ?

A. 1 will give it to the beft of my recollcdion.

The Admiral Mr. Prefidcnt, as that alteration

in Captain Hood's log-book tends to affed my life,

I fliall aflc him no morequeftions.

Projecutor, I defire to offer a few words to the

Court, in confcquence of what Mr. Keppel has

faid.

The Crofs-Evamination of Admiral Keppel is

tending to attack the credit and charatter of Cap-
tain Hood, I think it proper to give notice, that in

the fuiiirc progrefs of this trial, I fhall examine
the Mafter of the Robufte, and other witneffes, to

refill fo cruel an attack upon the charader of a

gentleman of his fervices and merit, and to

confute the invidious attempt that has been
made.

The Admiral I beg pardon, it is fuch an accu-

fation upon me for afking him, what I conceived

to be proper qucflions.

Admiral Montagu to the Profecutor, Sir, the pri-

foner has a right to afk fuch queltions as will lave

his life.

Prefecutor It is to take off the impreflion of

what has palled, relative to Captain Hooci, and me,
that that impreflion may not be left without giving

notice
; 1 intend to take it up in future, though 1

cannot do it now.
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The Admiral t agree to that, I afkcd Captain

Hood ttraight queftions, to which he fhould have

laid, Aye, or No; he has laid, No, in very mate-

rial parts ; he has himlelf acknowledged the Ad-

mirals making much fad is put into the log book ;

1 lay, I (hall afl^ no more qucftions of him, be-

caiile tliat narration lends to aflerl my lile *, as

to any thing clfe, refpeOing Captain Hood, I have

faid nothing, and he is making a very long narra-

tive of what I have not laid ; I leave it lo the

Court to judge, how far the Piofecuior Ihould go

on with it.

Profecutor. It concerned me.

Admiral Arbiilhnot. I think it did not concern

you.

Profecutor, I beg your pardon, an attempt was

made to prove he correfponded with me, relative

to the trial and the log-book.

Admiral Montagu lie Ins denied it in his

anfwers, and the Court are in the puhc.Tion

of it.

The Admiral, He has not denied he inrerted

that part in his log-bouk—Am 1 never, vSir, to ex-

amine a Wi xTs, without tny being caluinniaied

for lo examining, and a proicit enieied agaudl me ;

I do hope the Court will not luder one vsurd of that

to he entered.

Profecutor, I had fomcihirig more to be iii-

ferted.

Court, We cannot fuder it to he inforted.

Profecutor. As it is to prove ihc coirefpon-

dcncy, I Ihould hope to be indulged in it here-

after.

Admaral Montagu, Y on have a right to afk any

tjiiedion, you think proper, to make good the

charge.
' A Member of (he Court. I beg that fhould be

ferafed ;
the whole of it.

‘ Admiral Arbulk not. Sir Hugh, you will have

an opportunity of calling your witnedes to prove

the log book, ifclfcntial to this trial; the Mailer

will be here.

Admiral Montagu, It is faid, the Prifoncr has

'attempted to take away the charader of another

man ;
he has not done Pj.

Admiral Arbuthnot, Captain Hood confefTcd

he did make an alteration in his log-hook
; Admiral

KeppcI alkcd him, what induced him to do lo

;

(whether it was lo prove his coi relpondenve, or

any thing die, is nothing to the purpolc) Captain

Hood anlwcrcd. he expcfled to be tried himfelf,

and lb chofe to put the log book in better lan-

guage ; that IS the iubdance of all that has

palled.

' Prcfident. It is to be underdood, the Profecu-

tor and profccutcd have a right to ccnl'ult wiih

their witncde.s, after the trial is brought on, as

‘much as they plcalc; and you have an equal right,

I fiippofe, with the Prolecutor.

The Admiral. Sir, 1 To little expeded an accu-

fation for rny having failed in any one part of my
duly on the 27th and 28(h of July j

it was allo-

nilhmcnt to me ;
I was aliuoll inclined to put up

a paper for people to c(^mc to defend me ; I did

not know who to call upon
; 1 defiicd every Cap-

tain to be called upcm; and after that I took every

pains 1 could, to know who could he called upon
to prove matters of truth to liippoit my inno-

cence

Admiral Montagu. I have one quedion to afk.

Upon the whole of the rranladioiis of the 27th and

28th of July, relative to the Britilh fleet, did it

appear to you, as an old and experienced odicer,

that Admiral KeppcI by his condud, upon either

ofthofedays, tarnilhed the honour of the Britilh

flag ?

A. Before I give anv anfv^er lo that

quedion, I mud beg to l.now of Mr. Prefi-

dent, whether any part of my evidence is to be

taken ^

Court, Your evidence is taken down, it (lands

as a part of the nnruiu s

Admiiai Monugii, aikI I preluine, though the

Prifoner did not chulc to alk any more quiltions

of the evidence, the Court is lU/t to be debarred

putting the qucllions.

A. I have long had the honour of knowing the

Honoinuble Admiral ; I dill lelped him. notwith-

danding my evidence will not he farther icquired ;

Jiis cliaraMcr is far abo\e iny prailcs ; J liave

given my evidence, as lar as it has gone, wiili li<)-

nourandiiucgrity, the Court inulUheicfurc judge,

and decide upwn that quedion

Admiial Montagu. I do not tliink, tlial is an

anfwer to the (jucdion rliat 1 alk you have heard

the charge ; the queitum that 1 alk, I do not think

is anfucred; it is a pari of the charge againfl the

Admiral ; and I Ihould think that every Captain,

commanding the iiiitilh Ihips. on ihofe two days,

can acquaint the Court, wdieilier, by the mifeon-

durt and neglett of Admiral Fcppcl, the honour

of the Briiiih navy was larindicd ^

A. d he Court mud know it from my evidence ;

I cannot he a judge.

Court. Captain Hood is ordered to withdraw.

Mr. GRAHAM, late Pinfer of the Arc!hifa, now

of the Valiant, fivorn.

Profeudor, I call this evidence to fhorten the

proceedings; Captain Marlhall ipoke from minutes

w'hich, he iiiFormcd the Court, were made by his

Ihirfer, and he could aulhciuictuc them ; 1 only

beg this Gcnileman may amhcn.icaie thofe mi-

nutes, and that the Court may have the whole of

thofe minutes be fore them, as upon Captain Mar-

fliall's examination, we had only a part, not the

whole; I dclirc he may he alkcd, if he has the

minutes tvith him, which he made on the 27th of

July, 1778.

The Admiral. The Court will underdand, I

have no objection to the evidence the Vice-Ad-

miral calls, blit this Genilcman I Ihould have called,

to prove the fame fad lie is now going to prove ;

lie is in my lid

Court. Have you got your minulcs with

you ^

A. I have, Sir.

O. Are thofe minutes, you have in your hand,

the original minutes, made at the time, ujxjn the

day of the rranladioiis ?

A. They arc not the original ones, but a copy

of them

Q Where arc tlic original minutes ?

A. The original minutes were in a book, which

was made particularly for the quarter-deck, and

was kept there condantly, and copied in the log-

book every evening, 1 believe by the Mate or

Mader ;
but about three weeks or a month after

the 27th of Jiilv they were miffing; I took a copy

of them in the im^rning following the 27th and

28th ; the Mate took a copy of them in the even-

ing of the 271)1.

O. How do you know that ?

A. He (hewed me the copy, which he told me
he had made of them that lame night, in order to

inferithcm in the h»g, as he had dune the minutes

of every day, previous to the 27 th.

Court. Have you compared your’s, and the

Mate's together P

A. I don’t recoiled particulaily that I have,

Sir

Q. Have you ever compared them with the

original ?

A. I compared them, at the time I made ihc

O copy i
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copy ; I examined them myfelf, and know them to

be juft ?

ProfectUor, Do you know they were entered

in the log-book, by the Mate, upon the evening of

that day ?

A. 1 believe, they were not.

Q. Do you know, if they were in there after-

wards ?

A. I do not, Sir.

Q. Do you know what is done with that original

minute-book, you fpeak of.

A. I do not, Sir.

Q. 1 think y^ou faid, about three weeks after, it

was miffing ?

A. It was.

Q. Has it never been fecn, fince that time ?

A. Never, by me.

Q. Do you know, or have you heard of any

body clfe having fecn it, fincc that time ?

A. I have not.

During thofe three weeks, in whofe cuftody

was It kept ?

A. It was conftantly in the binnacle, upon the

quarter deck.

Q. Are the minutes, you are going to produce,

an exa£l copy ofwhat was originally entered in that

old minute-book of that day, and nothing more

in it ?

A. There is nothing more, there is lefs, as I

have not particularifed the time in which the pen-

dants were flying.

Q. Do you (ay, it is not a compleat copy of tlie

whole, there being a part of it omitted ^

A. The queftioii was afla’d me, whether there

was more or le(s; at the fame time I was afked,

whether it was a compleat copy ; I fay, there is

nothing more, there is Icfs, as I have not taken

notice of the time of all the pendants ; I took a

copy of the minutes, more for my own fatisfa6lion

than the public infpeflion.

If you omitted any part, what was your

rcalon for omitting thofe parts ?

A. As I wiflicd to know the particular fignals

that were made, I took an account of the general

ones, not only of their being made, but of the time

at which they were made ; but for the pendants,

I only put them down in the regular order as they

were made.

Q. Do you mean the original one, or the copy

in your hand ?

A. They follow in the copy in my hand, as they

did in the original minutes, though the time is not

expreffed agairift them.

Q. In the original minute-book, arc the

fignals by pendants entered in regular order, with

the times againll them ^

A. They were.

Q, I fhould be glad to know Mr. Graham's rca-

fons for omitting the limes againlt thole particular

fignals in his log-book ^

A. As I obferved before, it was more for my
own information than for public infpeflion, I

thought if 1 could be particular with refpeft to the

general fignals, the time of each particular fhip's

fignal being made was a matter of no conlequence

to me.

Q. In the copy you are going to produce, is the

time omitted againft every Ihip’s (ignal, or only

particular fliips fignals ?

A. Every (hip's fignal.

Q, When were they written ?

A. The morning after the 27th.

Q. The fame identical one ?

A. This is copied fairer than either of them.

Q. Then it is not the firft copy, made from your

book ?

A. It is not, but even that I can produce.

Q. Have you that about you ?

A. No, Sir, I received Sir Hugh Pallifer s

fummons not five minutes fince, and there-

fore I did not put it in my pocket to be cqm-
pa^ed.

Court, Why did you take a copy of it ?

A./Becaufe, it was not wrote fair.

Court. When did you make this copy ?

A. I believe eight or ten days fince.

Court. Suppofe, Sir Hugh, you examine him

upon this, and lo-morrow we can compare the

other.

Q. Is it an exaft copy of the copy ?

A. It is an exaft copy of the copy.

Q. And the time omitted in the firft one ?

A. And the time omitted in the firft one: if I

had known of being called upon this morning, I

could have brought it.

Pfo/eculor, I defire he may leave the prefent

one.

Court to the witnefs. You muft leave it on the

tabic.

Profecutor, Would the Court wifh to have it

read now ?

Court. If the firft copy comes, you may exa-

mine it upon any occafion.

The Admiral, There can be no objeftion to

its being read to the Court ; it may be

checked to-morrow, to (be if it differs from the

other.

Captain Duncan, I beg to afk, whether it is re-

gular to read the whole fignal book, from one end

to the other—It does not appear to me a regular

thing.

iidmiral Montagu, 1 believe tlie minutes need

only be read from the days the French fleet were

in light.

Captain Duncan, It feems to me no fignal or

other book fliould be read out—to afk queftions

about particulars is another matter; but reading a

book from beginning to end is not a regular

thing,

Profecutor. The report of the minutes made
during the day of afclion, is the whole I want.

Prcfidcnt, I underftand it is dcfired by both

parties to be read.

The Admiral. I have no objeBion
; but it is

more regular to take article by article.

Captain Duncan, I muft own I cannot think it

a regular matter to read any book through, cither

minute-book or log-book: it is putting words into

their mouths; it has never been done yet, and I

prefume it is not jiropcr: if you read a fignal-

book in public, the Profecutor, or Priibner, may
take words from it, which they did not think about

before—examine him to particular fignals, and give

him leave to go to his book, to refrefli his memory,
but not read the whole of it through.

The Admiral. I hope the Court will be indul-

gent enough to determine it thcmfelvcs.

Court to Profecutor. It is agreed, you may afk

what qucfliotis you plcafc.

Profecutor, What was the firft fignal on the

27th

A. I’hc firft fignal that I can give any account

of was the fignal for tacking, the Union at the fore

and mizen top maft heads.

Admiral Montagu. That is for the whole fleet

to tack together : the fignal for tacking is one thing,

the whole fleet to tack together arc different things.

A. It was Union at the fore and mizen top-maft

head.

Q. At what hour was that made?

A, At thirty minutes paft ten. When I fay 'it

was made, I mean it was repeated on board the ,

Arcthufa.

Q The next ?

A. The next was a red flag at the forc-top mail-

head.

Q, What
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Q. What was the fignal ?

A. A fignal to engage.

Q. The time?

A. Five minutes after eleven.

^ Q. Docs the time of the fignals being haujed

I down ftand in your book againft the fignals ?

[
A. They lland upon the minutes as they arc

;

entered in this minute-book.

Court. When was the fignal to engage hauled

down?
A. Twenty-fix minutes after one.

Q. After the fignal was made fur battle, what

was the next fignal ?

A. A blue pendant at the cnfign-ftalF.

Q. What time was that ?

A. Two minutes after one.

Q. What lignal was that

A. A fignal for wearing.

Q. What was the next fignal ?

A. A blue and white-ftriped flag, at the mizen
• top-mail head.

Q." What fignal was that ?

A. It is a fignal to I'pcak with a particular fliip,

; to come within hail.

^ Court, For a Ihip or fliips ?

A. 1 have no notes of that fort againft niy

minutes.

(
Q. At what time?

A Fifty minutes part one.

/ Q. What (hip’s fignal was it ?

A. It was a yellow pendant, at the main top-

malt head, whicli is the Proferpine’s fignal.

Q. What was the next fignal made?

A. A Union and a blue (lag, wiih a red crofs

<at the mizen peak.

. Q. At what lime was that ?

;l A. Forty minutes after one.

Court, He has miftook a fignal, I believe.

y Profecutor, Did the fignal for the Profer-

pinc ftand in your minutes the notes you made at

,

fifty minutes pad one ;
docs it (land in your mi-

nutes before the next fignal you fpoke of ?

A. Not in the original minutes.

' Q. Does it here?

A. It does in this— I obferved before it was

'‘only to rcfrcih my memory.

Profecutor. Then we arc to underftand the

'•Union flag, with the blue, was made prior to the

yellow pendant.

A. Yes.

Q. When was it that the Union and blue flag

with a red crofs under it, was hauled down ?

A. At 23 minutes pad three.

When was it again hoifted ?

A. At 30 minutes pad three,

• Q. When was it again hauled down ?

A. On board the Viflory I don't know; on

,
board the Arcthula at day-light the next morn-

V

Q. What was the next fignal after the Union and

blue flag with a red crofs, after being fird hoillcd

the fird pendant ?

A. A blue pendant at the enfign dad’.

Q. At what time ? j

A. Thirty minutes pad two.

Q. What was the next fignal to that ?

A. A yellow pendant at the main top-mad
head.

Q. Arc you fpeaking from your memory, or

your minutes ?

A. From my minutes.

Q. At what hour ?

A. I have not expreffed the time againft the

pendants, nor did I copy it from the original mi-

nutes.

Profecutor, The flag and pendant are both

the fame fignal.

A. The pendants follow in their regular order

5 * }

as in the minute-book, but the time docs
follow in the copy againd thofe pendants.

Q. What was the next fignal in order ?

A. A blue flag at the mizen-pcak.

Q. What fignal was that ^

A. A fignal for flnps to windward to get into the
Admiral’s wake,

Q. At what time was that ?

A. At 24 minutes pad three.

Q, When was that hauled down ?

A. At 30 minutes pad three.

Court, When was that hoifted again ?

A. It was hoifted at 13 minutes pall fix.

Q. When hauled down again ?

A. At day dawn the next morning.

Q. What was ilie next in order ?

A. A Union and blue with a red crofs at the

mizen-pcak.

Q. What for ?

A. For fliips to form a line a-hcad a cable’s

length a-fundcr.

Wlnt the next fignal in order, after 24 mi-
nutes pad rhrec ?

A. A yellow pendant at tlic main top-mad
head.

Q. Any time to that ?

A. \ here arc times to none.

Q. What fliij) was that (or ?

A. The Profcrpinc.

Q. What the next
; that was another for her ?

A. The third time.

Q. What the next fignal ?

A. A blue and wliitc ftriped (lag at the main
top mad head; the time of this was 33 minutes
after four

; it is for a particular (hip to make more
fail.

Q. What (hip’s pendant was out then ?

A. A red pendant ; but 1 have a lignal in be-
tween ; here is another fignal made indantly upon
it, a Spanilh flag at tlic main lop-mad head

; the
blue and the blue and white (lag was hauled down
dircdly, within a minute or two.

Q. Was any (hip’s fignal out at that time ?

A. I believe not.

Q. Does it appear the Duke’s fignal was made
with that (lag ?

A. 1 had fcveral pendants out, at the time the

Spanifli flag was out
; it was hoided at 37 minutes

pad four ; but none while the blue and white flag

was at the main top mad head.

Prefident. Do you recoiled what fliip's pen-
dants were flying with the Spanifli flag ?

A, I don’t immediately know what (liips the

pendants were made for, but 1 can inform you
what pendants w ere out.

Profecutor. Do you recoiled the colour of
the pendants ?

A. I can.

And the order in w'hich they were made ?

A. Not the times of the pendants
; I have fc-

verai times before (aid fo.

Q. Nor the diftance of times betw een them ?

A. Nor the didance of times between them,

Q, At what time was the Spanifh flag hoided?
A. At 37 minutes pad (bur,

Q. What was the fird pendant let flv after

that ?

^

A, A red pendant at the mizen top-mad head.

Q. Was that immediately upon the Spanifli flag

being hoided ?

A. I don’t know
; I cannot recoiled ; they were

flying together
; they mud fly together, as that flag

was not hauled down ’till dark.

Q. What was the next pendant ?

A. A blue at the darboard mizen top-fail

yard-arm.

Q. Does his minutes mark the fliips thofe pen-

dants w'cre for ?

A. They
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^
A. They do not.

In the original minute book was it fo marked,

as to names and times f

A. There was a column for it, but I don't be-

lieve the fignifications were ever inferted.

Q. Go on and name the pendants, as you can-

not name (hips or times ; only name the pendants

in the order thrown out.

A. A blue pendant at the (larboard mizen lop-

fail yard-arnj ; the next was a yellow pendant at

the (larboard main top-fail yard-arm, that is all the

pendants i have down.

Q. Are the three pendants, you have mentioned,

all that were in the original minute book f

A. There are two (ignab intervene between

them, and a number of other pendants were let fly

when the Spanidi flag was at the main top-mall

head.

Q. Were thofe other pendants, you men-

tioned, and the (liips naujcs they belong o, with

the times, particul.uifed in the original minute-

book ?

A. The limes were, but whether the fignifica-

tions were or no:, 1 have already obferved, 1 do

not recolleft.

Q Does Mr. Graham mean to fay then, that

tlie pendants and the times are without the names

of the (hips?

A I do.

Q. I iinderfland Mr. Graham had omitted rhe

times in his laft copy, but that he had entered the

order in which each was made ; 1 (hould be glad to

know the rcafon why he has omit ed both the pen-

dants and fliips names, made v\i.h that fignal, with

the Spanifh (Jag ?

A. I have not omitted the pendants ; I faid be-

fore that two fignals intervened between the lad

three pendants 1 mentioned, and the feveral others

that were let (ly while the Sp«milli flag was flying at

the main top-mad head.

Prefident. What were thofe two flags that

intervened ?

A. A blue flag, which was hoided at the enfign

dad', by midakc ;
it remained there but three

minutes, and then was hoided at the mizen-

peak, under the fignal for the line ; I do not

mean this midakc happened on board the

Vidory.

Profautor, At what time was that fignai

made ?

A. It washoifled, by midakc, at the enfign dafF,

JO minutes after fix, and at the mizen-peak 13

minutes after fix.

Prrfidtnt. Are thofe the two fignals you

mean P

A. Thofe are the two I meant, the fignals that

were hoided at the mizen-peak.

Profauior, You faid, there were a num-

ber of pendants after that thrown out >

A. Yes.

Q. Can you name thofe pendants ?

A, I c::n.

O. PIcafe to name them

A. They are, a red pendant at the larboard

main top-lnil yard-arm, a blue pendant at the fame

place, a blue pendant at the larboard fore-yard

arm, a while pendant at the larboard mizen top-fail

yard-arm, a white pendant at the fore top-mad

head ; a blue pendm the (larboard main top-

fail yard-arm, a red pendan: ar the fame place, a

blue pendan^ at the main Lop-mafl head; thole are

all the lignals 3 have.

Q. Do you m^ke any didinflion in point of

time of thofe pendants ?

A. None at all ;
I cannot.

The Admiral I fliould wifli to know, whether

the Vice-Admiral has done with ihi.s wiinefs.

Projecutor. Yes ; the fird copy is expeSed to

be produced to morrow*

The Admiral Then I mean to fay, fo far as he
has gone I (hall afk him no queftions at all.

Profecutor. I expeft Ihc Court will take the

trouble of having this copy and that examined.

Court. No doubt.

[The Court were then adjourned to the next day.^

The Ninth Dafs Proceedings^ Jan, 16, 1779,

Mr. Graham called in andfurther examined.

PreJjJent. Have you brought the firft copy with

you from the original minute book ?

A. I have.

Whe n was that taken ?

A. i he morrdng after the 27th of July.

Piofrcu.cr, That minute book he now produces

n^ay be examined with the one he fpokc of yeder-

day, to fee if there is any difference between them
in point of times and fignals.

Admiral Mon'.agu. Is there any alteration in the

bojk ill his hand from the clay it was firft wrote

down ;
we have nothing to do with the other> we

come to the firft copy, and drop the other as no-

thing at all ; I think he .told you before tlicre was

a tliffen nee.

Ptofecutcr, Let the Judge Advocate look at the

bock he fpokc from ytllcrday.

Jud^^e Advocate, Capt. Duncan h is the copy that

was 1 ( It in court yefterday.

Pro/' at tor. Examine the former book with this

he has now.

Mr, Graham. I obferved yederday there was a fmall

differenre— I had my recolledlion lb far ab^utme,
1 recolleded that fmall difference, and I have not

given my evidence exaflly as It fto( d in that book,

but as it flood in this book, and this is the original

copy 1 took from the minute book. ]c is a par-

ticular fignal—that fignai for ^ngiging I have fo

frequently repcared it among my acquaintance I

remember it, though I made a miftake in copying

it in a hurry ; it was done the morning wc were on

board the Britannia ; I did not know I lliould be

called upon immediately I gave my evidence yef-

trrday of the lime; I was certain of the hauling

down that fignai, and not from the miftake in that

book ;
I did not receive the fiimmons from Admi-

ral Kf'i)pel ’till the morning the fignai was made on

board the Britannia ; I had fcarce time to write ouc

the copy as done in this memorandum book, Ix*-

furc the fignai was made on board the Britannia,

and put it in my pocket without having tirre to

examine it; when I came along the ftreet, I found

out I had made it forty-fix minutes pift one, when

It is twenty -fix minutes here; 1 had fo fiequently

r^|)eated it amongft my acquaintance as a particular

figna’, 1 could not miftake.

Court, You anfwered it from the original

A. From this book, not that I had yefterday.

T h'-re i.so.ie other thing I have to mention, which

is all; it is no miftake neither; I have put down a

p-ndaiif, but not where it WuS boifted, but I recol-

leded having taken notice ot it before where it was

huiftfd in this book, and I gave my evidence right

of rh..t.

PfOj.c ttrr, What I wifhed for was the firft copy

that was taken to have it explained what variations

there might be between that and thi.s.

Prefident. Is there any other difference between

the two hooks you mentioned }

A. No. I fpoke of that fo far as I knew it

agreed with this, and where I knew it difagreed I

fpi.kc from my recollcfflion of this.

Projautor. If the Court will take one and look

at it, they can fee if any tim:.*s are noted in that

of yefterday different from wh.at he pioduccs to

day, or any (hip’s fignals made.

Mr, Graham
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Jiff. Graham. There is none at all j in every otker

particular, but what I mentioned now, it is a fair

Any erafcmcnts i

Judge Advocate. This is a memorandum bool

nobody can underftand but himfclf ; it is a date,

and foinc parts of it fo very obfcurc, I think it is

hardly pofllblc for Any body to make ufcot it but

himfelf.
,

Pro/ecuter. What is the name of the mate he

mentioned yefterday that took the copy from the

original minute book you mentioned in your ex-

amination yefterday i

A. Mr. Cawley. ..... ,

You do not know his chriftiart name ?

A. No.

Projeiutor. I defire the Judge Advocate may

fummon Mr. Cawfey, the mate of the Arethufa.

Court. Order him to be fummoned.

PreJiJeKt. You will order him to appear here;

and bring the ftiip’s log book ; fend that order,

^
and then he will give « reafon why he does not

b *

it

Admiral Monta^u^ The (hip s log book, it

feems, is loft, as Capt. Marflid faid.
^

Prefident. Order him to bring the ihip s log

t book.

The Admiral I will alk Mr. Graham one queftion

whether I have fecn him or his minute books, dr

fpoke to him any thing about cither of them ?

A. Neither of them.

JOHN CARTER ALLEN, Capiaia of the Eg-

; monty /worn.

Q. Do you remember the AdmSrars rnaking a

fign^for fome (hips of the Vice of the Blue’s di-

vifion to chatc to windward ?

A. I do.

At wliat time ?

A. Nearly fix o’clock.

For hoW many (hips of that divifion ^

A. I do not know.

Q. Do you know the names of any of the fliips ?

A. The Egihont partk:ularly.

Q^Caii you name any of the others ?

A. The Tehible, I do not recolledt any mdrei

Where there fcvcrll pendants out, or onljr

thole two ?
;

A. I do not recolleft .any more than thofe two.

Did not a number of flups make liiil and

chace at that time, of that divifion, in cohfequencc

of that fignal }

A. There might be three or four, I believe.

Q^Did thole Ibips, whatever their number^

were, by chacing fcpar.uc and Latter that part ot

the fleet more than they were before ?

A. They made a greater Uiilance, no doubf,

but they were not feattered.

Did they all preferve an equal diftance froni

each other while you was chacing }

A. No, they did noti

When did the French fleet tatk from the lar-

board tack to come to the (larboard tack }

A. I cmnot afeertain the time.

Preftdentu At the time that your fignal wifs

throvvh out td chace to windward, what judg-

ment did you form to yourfeU at that time ot the

caufe of that being thrown out ?

A; To get to windward, arid Clofe with the Ad-

Q^When did you firft fee the French fleet ?

fi A. Upon my word I cannot juftly fay when I

Taw them •, the log book and journal are left behind

me at Plymouth, I muft refer you to them.

Qj_Upon the day you did fee them, do you re-

member what time of the day it was when you firft

' faw them ?

c A. About two o’clock, between two and three,

I will not be pofitive as to the time.

During the afternoon, and the evenbg, did

they appear to be employed in forming their line

' of battle ?

A. No.

Q. How were they fituated with fefpcft to the

Britilh fleet then ?

A. I do not recoiled. Sir, it is a long time

fince, I have not charged my memory with any

thing of that fort, I do afllirc you.

C^Do you remember the fituation of them

the following morning ?

> A. No, Ido not.

Q^Do you remember when you firft faw them

' On the morning of the 27th ?

;• A. Ido.

Qj^ At what time, Sir ?

A. Near five o'clock.

When did you firft dtfcovef them to be in a

line of battle ?

A. Not at all.

Upon what tack were they when you firft fiw

them ?

A. Upon the larboard tack.

About what time was that ?

A. Between five and fix.

Did they appear to you at any time to be in

a line of battle >

A. Never at alh

(L At that time, that is the morning of the

ayth, what was the fituation of our fleet with rc-

fpeft to them ?

A. I cannot pofitivcly anfwer to that, the Eg-

mont was fo far to leeward, I cannot fay I could

diftinguilh the fituation of the reft of the thips to

windward.

Q^^W’hen the French fl(*et tacked, did they

t.ick together or fiiccellively in each other’s wakes f

A. It is out of rfiy pOwer to tell.

Qj^ At what time did the Britilli fleet tack alto-

gether by fignal ?

A. 1 be lignal was made to tack at ten, but I

had tacked before, fo we did not all tack together.

At what lime was the fignal made for battle?

A. I faw it at a quarter after eleven.

Q: What part taf the french litlc oid you begin

to engage ?

A, I engaged the third fliip, but they were not

in a line.

Were you at that time accompanied by any

other (hips of your divifion, fonear each other as

to fuppoit each other ?

A. I was fo attentive tp my own (hip, that I do

not recollcdl any other than the Terrible about a

mile from mie.

Was that a rhilea-head Or a-fternof you >

A. A-ftern of me,

HoW near was the (hip next a-hcad to you ^

A. I do not rccolledt any other Ihip being near

me but the French men of War, there being fo

much fmoke.

In that part of the engagement did you re.

ccivc confiderable damage from the enemy ?

A. I cannot fay that 1 recoiled we received any

damage, we were not confidering damages, we

were too attentive ift firing uport the enemy;

Q. Do you not think the damages yoU received

in that part of the engagement were greater than

they probably would have been, if you had fought

in a body with the reft of the Ihips of the Vice of

the Blue’s divifion ?

A. No.

If you had engaged in a body with the other

fliips, would not they have Ibared in the fire from

the enemy, which was wholly levelled at you when

you were alone ? ,

A. That is as the enemy pleafed, they might fire

at me only, or they might not have fired at me at all.

Q. From tlic place where you began to engage,

did ytju proceed till you joined fome other part of

P ^
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the^ritilh fleet. anJ was that the divifion you be-

longed to, the Vice of the Blue’s divifion, or the

Admiral’s divifion ?

A. I did proceed, and joined the Admiral’s di-

vifjon.

Q, In doing fo, did not you pafs a*head of the

Admiral of your own divifion ?

A. No.

Qj^ Did you pafs a-flerg of him ?

A. I did not pafs a-ftern.

Q. In what fituation was the Vice of the Blue

from you when you joined the Admiral’s divifion ?

A. He was a-ftern on the lee quarter.

Q. Was he in that fituation from you when you

fifft began to engage ?.

A. No.

Q. How then ?

A. Upon the lee beam, about three miles and

a half, or four, perhaps, to the beft of my know-

ledge.

^ When you joined the Admiral’s own di-

viCon, did you continue to engage there ?

A. I did.

Q. Did the confuCon that that part of the fleet

was in ?—
7hc Admiral. He has not faid they were in con-

fufion.

Prcficutcr. Then did the fituation

Captain AlUn. No, Sir, tlie confufion (if you

will give me leave to anfwer that firft.)

Occafion fome of your own Ihips to fire into

your fhip ?

A. I law no confufion at all.

Was you fired into by any of our Ihips ?

A. 1 was.

By what Ihips

A. The Thunderer.

What damages did you receive by her fhot ?

A. I he Ihett anchor was broke, two cutter

boats were (hot through, fome other Ihot in the

Ihip’s fide, but neither men killed nor wounded.

Was not your main-maft wounded, Ihot up-

on the larboard fide \

A. Not that 1 recoiled):.

Q^Was it not underilood at the time that a

man was killed upon the quarter deck from the

Thunderer's fire

A. No, it was proved he was killed by the

French three deck Ihip that lay along fide of us.

It was no fault of Captain Walfingham’s.

Admiral Montagu. We are not trying Captain

Walfingham, but trying Admiral Kcppcl ; an ac-

cident often happens in b.itrle.

Q^Did any other of our fliips fire over you,

or into you on that day ?

A. No.

Q, While the Thunderer and you lay in that

E
ofition, did not tlie enemy’s Ihot go over both or

it both

A. I cannot fay that ; I cannot fay whether they

went over, they went through us and into us.

O. Were they within diftance for the Ihot to reach

botfi

A. Within piflol Ihot.

Was you at this time a-head or a-ftern of

tre Vidlory

A. A-ftern of the Viftory.

Did you proceed in that fituation from her

till you palled the rear of the French fleet

A. 1 did.

Q^How far do you think the Britifli fleet was

extended from van to rear at the beginning of the

engagement ?

A. I do not know.

Was not the Viftory, while Ihe was in ac-

tion, fupported by the whole of the Admiral’s own
divifion, and part of the Vice of the Blue’s ?

A. I cannot tcU that, there were many Ihips en-

gaged.

Can you tell by what fltlps the Formidably
was fupported tiuring the engagement

A. I cannot particularize} there were three ftiips

a-ftern of me (the Egmont) among which Ihips

was the Vice Admiral of the Blue.

After the Admiral, with the fliips of his di.

vifion, and the others with him had pafll-d the

rear of the enemy, did he wear and ftand towards

them

A. He did.

Within what diftance from the fternmoft of
the enemy’s fliips did he wear ?

A. I cannot afeertain the diftance, it was not far.

How long was it after he had palled the

rearmoft Ihip ?

A. That I do not know.
(^Did you continue to ftand beyond them

longer than the admiral did, or the fame time ?

A. I continued on thy ftarboard tack till fix

o’clock in the alternoon, having four foot water
in the hold, which obliged me to continue -on that

tack.

From the very brlflc fire kept up by our fliips

that were engaged, do you think that the French
Ihips mull not have been damaged at leaft as much
as ours ?

A. I can anfwer to no Ihips firing but my
own, neither can I for what damage the French
may have leceived.

Have you any reafon to think that the da-
mage muft not be in proportion to what our fleet

received

A. That I cannot fay.

Have you any reafon to fuppofc they muft
have been d.imagcd ?

A. 1 have realbn to fuppofe they muft have been
damaged, no doubt.

After you h.id ceafed firing, did you take

notice of the Vice of the Blue f

A. Not till fix o’clock in the evening, the fame
evening.

Did you fee the Vidlory when Ihe wore ?

A. I have already faid I did fee the ViAory wear,

Q^Did you fee the Vice Admiral of the Blue

at that time ?

A. No.
When was the fignal for battle haul’d down ?

A. I cannot immediately fay.

Can you fay whether it was before or after

the Admiral wore

A. I cannot.

Did you obferve the Admiral unbend his

main-top fail while Handing towards the enemy ?

The Admiral. That has been admitted over and
over again; if you will fix the exaft time I will tell

you whether I agree to it or not, and it will fave

the Court a great deal of trouble.

Frofcculor. While Handing towards the enemy?
The Admiral. Yes, and then bent it in half an

hour again.

Profeculor, \Vhere was the Vice Admiral of the

Red and hi.<i divifion about that time, when the

Vitlory was Handing towards the enemy
A. I wa.s fo attentive to repairing my own dam-

ages that I cannot immediately lay.

Did you lee the Vitloiy wear the fecond

time?

A. By the fame rule I did not.

When did you firft fee him with his head to

the Southward?

A. Between four and five o’clock;

Qi, Was there a number of fliips about him at

that time ?

A. There was.

Did you take notice whether the French fleet

broke up their line ?

The Admiral, He has not admitted of any line.

A. I did not perceive them in itoy line, as I faid

before. ,

A. I did
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Whether did ym perceive them, or did you

obl^e them to be in a crowd different frdm what

they had been during the aftion ?

A. Them?
Them ;

the French fleet ?

A. I did not fee them in a crowd before the ac-

tion, nor after the aftion; I did not fee them in a

crowd at anytime.

Did you obferve when they began to form a

line of battle with their head to the Southward ?

A. I did not.

• Was hot the Vice of the Blue and part of his

divifion the (hips that lafl came out of the engage-

ment ?

A. I cannot tell.

The MniraL I will anfvvcr that for Captain Al-

len if he pieafes; I do admit it to fave all queftions

of that fort -die Vice of the Blue and his divifion

did come lafl out of the aftion.

Profc'cutor. When the Vi£lory wore the fecond

time, did Qie ftand to the Southward ?

A. I did not fee the Vidlory wear the fecond time-

She had wore when you faw her ?

A. When I faw her flic was (landing to the South-

“irard between four and five o’clock.

Was the French fleet then a-ftem ?

A. No, they were not.

Where were they ?

A. They appeared to me the greateft part of

them a-brcafl of the Admiral, to leeward

At what time of the day is Captain Allen

(peaking of ?

A. About fix o clock in the evening.

Q^Did you obferve what fail the Vitlory had

during the afternoon ?

A. I was in fuch a pofition as not to be able to

Hudge.

^ Did you fee (be Blue flag at the mizen peak

hoifled on board the Viftory that afternoon ?

A, I did.

About what time ?

A. About five o’clock I think, I cannot be par-

. ticular; as near that time as I can recolleft.

Q. Was your (hip tlieii to leeward or to wind-

ward of the Victory ?

A. A-head and to leeward withal.

At (he time you ment’oned when you fiw

the French fleet about fix o’clock, were they forming

a line of battle ?

A. They appeared to me to be formed,

0^ Did the Vice Admiral of the Red bear down

into the Admiral's wake that afternoon ?

A. I did not fee him bear doivn
;
but he was, or

appeared to me to be a head of the Admiial.'

0^ Before that did you t.ike notice of his being

a flcinof the Admiral in his wake.

A. I did not.

At what time that evening did you gee to

windward of the ViSory ?

A. I tack’d at fix o'clock neareft, and was to wind-

ward of the Admiral a lit le before feven.

Did you obferve that evening a number of

(Lips pendants out to bear down andyour’s arnongfl,

Hum on board the Vitlory and on board the For-

midable ?

A. 1 did.

Where was your (hip at that time with ref-

peft to the Formidable?

A. To windward.

At what time was that ?

A. Near feven o'clock.

Did you obfcive the Fox frigate come to the

Formidable ?

A. 1 did not.
,

Qj^ After you had mac^p fail in confequence of

that fignal, and your pendant being Iiaul'd in, did

you again bring to ? ,

A. I did ;
ror wo had much water in the hold,

^
at that time going too faft for the people that were

Did you obferve any fignal made in the nightj

or were you informed of it at the time ?

A. I law feme rockets hove, which I appre^

bended were from fomc of the French (hips.

Did you perceive them from that time to gO
away ?

A. No, I did not.

Were they or part of them in fight the next

morning ?

A. 1 faw three fail between three and four o^clock

in the morning of the 28th.

Q. Was you informed Sir, of any more (hips

feen from your mail head that morning, fuppofed to

be of the French fleet ?

A. I neither was informed nor did fee any more
than three fail.

Q. What did you fuppofe thofe three fail to be,

line of battle ftiips or frigates ?

A. I judg'd two to be line of battle fliips and one

frigate, but in that 1 might be millakcn.

How far do you think thofe Ihips were from

the Britifli fleet ?

A. They might be fix mile.

Do you {peak of them all at that diflancc, or

the farlhcll of them only ?

A. 'I'he neared of theiru

Do you mean at day light when you firfl

faw them ?

A. I do.

Q_ Wliere abouts was the Egmont at that time

in relpedl of the reft of the Britilh fleet ?

A. Ab/autfour miles a-flern of the V^ice Admiral

of the Blue.

And were not thofe French (hips nearer to

part of the Biitifli fleet than they were to the Eg-

mont ?

A. I think they were.

Wlicn you was four mile a-flcrn of the For-

midable, was you to windwaid or leeward of the

wake of the Admiial (the ViClory) and the reft of

the fleet ?

A. It appeared to me the Egmont was rather to

windward.

Were thofe tlirec French fhips to leeward of

the Britifh fleet?

A. To leeward.

Did the Admiial lay tlie fleet with their

heads to the northward the next morning, the 28th ?

A. Yes.

What latitude was your fhip in at noon on

the 28th. by the reckoning ?

A. That the log book and journal will certify.

Did the mailer give you his day's work in tho

log book hcie ?

A. The log book is not here, they having coun-

termanded the mailer, and the lieutenant being

countermanded, they lent me neither journal nor

log.

Did the matter give you his day's work every

day, and have it you with you ?

A. He did, but 1 have it not.

Do you remember what it was ?

A. I do not.

Do you remember by the mailer s reckoning,

what diflancc Lifhant was that day ?

A. No by the fame lule.

What kind of weather was it that morning ?

A As near as I can recollctl it was hazy,

What kind of weather as to wind ?

A. It blew fiefh.

Profccutor. 1 have no more queftions to alk him«

Crofs Exaniination,

The Admiral Captain Allen at the time the fig-

nal was made for the Egmont and other (hips of the

Blue divifion to chafe to windward, in the morning

of the 27th. do you recolleft what fail the Vice
,

Admiral of the Blue was under ?

A. As near as I can, top fafts^and fore fail, aii4
the fore to»^ ift flay fail, the pofition the Egmont

wai in
' • -ot rccoUcflTeeing whe-
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tber Ihe had her main fail and main top mad (lay

fail or not.

Captain Allen, as vou arc an officer of expe-

rience, I alk you when a ngnal is made for your ffiipi

or a (hip to chafe to windward, does it direft you to

fland five hours upon the fame tack you let off from,

or to tack and fly to windward in the wind s eye ?

A. No Sir, it does not, but to fly to windward.

If the other Ihips had tacked as you did,

would they not have got to aftion as foon as you
did and given fupport or fuccour ; or whether their

ftatiding lb much longer was not the reafon of it, if

they were extended and fcattcred, or was it the

fault of the fignal to chafe to windward ?

A. 1 here is no doubt had the fliips tack’d as I

did, they might have been in aflion as foon as the

Egmont.— It was not the fault of the fignal to chafe

to Windward.

Then I would alk Captain Allen, if they

had got into a£lion as foon, or nearly as foon, (for

one mull get into aClion firll) and had bore down
and clofcd with the center divifion as the Egmont
did, whether that would not have given llrcngth to

tlxc center divifion and llrcngth to the divifion a-Hern
of her ?

A. Undoubtedly it mull.

I think Captain Allen has deferibed himfclf

to have feen at the time he was in aflion, joined

with the Ihips of the center, that the Vice Admiral
of the Blue and two others of his divifion was a-Ilern

of the Egmont.—In the fituation that the Egmont
was then engaged, did not that give fuccour to the

Vice Admiral of the Blue, and did not that give

flrength likewife to the Vice Admiral of the Blue ?

A. It did.

Some ftrefs has been laid upon the Thun-
derer s firing through, or over, or fomc how hitting

the Egmont; I would afk Captain Allen, if in fo

large a number of fhips following one another, he

imagines that an a6lion will happen without that

happening in fome one part of the fleet fo engaged

and fo oblcurcd from one another by finoke ?

A. It often happens in great fleets unavoidably.

Captain Allen has faid lie flood upon the (lar-

board lack with the Egmdtit till fix o clock, in re-

pairing his damages ; he has deferibed feeing the

Viftory upon the llarboard tack, between four and

five I think—then I am going to afk a queftion of

between four and five. Whether he obferved the

Viftory leading two or three points from the wind,

down upon the Ihips to lecwaid ^

A. I did obfciTe it, and judg’d it was to fuccour

tlic crippled Ihips then laying repairing their dam-
ages a head of the Britifh fleet.

A- head and to leeward ?

At A'hcadand to leeward.

Then I would afk Captain Allen, if the Vic-

tory, Handing two or three points from the wind
was nearing the enemy's fleet or going from it ?

A. It was nearing the enemy s fleet, and they ap-

peared to me to edge away alfo. •

Q^Does Captain Allen know between four and
five, what number of the Britifli fleet were to lee-

ward down upon the lec bow of the Vitlory, where

he was, or fomewhere near about the Egmont in the

fituation he was in ?

A'- There was four fail bcfidcs the Egmont to

leeward.

When Captain Allen joined the Vice Admi-
ral of the Blue about feven o’clock, did he then fee

the fignal on board the Vitlory for the line of bat-

tle a-head and the blue flag under it ?

A. I did.

Had you ever feen it before in th^ courfc of

the afternoon ?

A. Ihad.

When
}
ou was to windward at feven o'clock

of the Vice Admiral of the Blue, did you obferve

him wUb the fiune fignals out that the Viflory had.^

A. I only faw the fignal for bearing down in tbi
Vice Admiral’s wake with my fignal.

I would afk Captain Allen, whether the

condition his Ihip Was in after the aftion, and upon
the 28th. in the mornirlg—was fuch as to per-

mit him to chace like a man of war, and whether
his Ihip, in the condition it was, could be entan-
gled upon a Ice-fhore on an enemy's coaft, with-

out eminent danger ?

A. She was not in a condition to chafe, much left

to be entangled on a lee-fliore upon an enemy's
coaft.

Admiral Montague, You will picafe to acquaint

the Court the defefls Of the Egmont after the ac-

tion of the 27th. as to her malls, yards, fails, rigging

and hull ?

A. I mull beg leave to refer yoii to the defefls

given in to the Commander in Chief, the morning
after the aftion.

A. They arc too many and too long to trouble

the Court with now; the worll of them I will give

an account of as near as I can. We received fix

Ihot between the low'er part of the wale, on the

llarboard fide, and five llreakes bclovV that; the

head of the main-mall had two or three Ihot

through ; the mizen-yard Ihot totally away ; the

head of the mizen-maft had two Ihot ; the crofs jack-

yard and mizen top fail yard Ihot away ; the main-

yard, the (larboard yard-arm Ihot off; one fliot

through the flings of the main-yard, one Ihot

through the larboard-quarter of the main-yard, and
the mod of the larboard yard-arm ihattered, the

head of the fore- top-mall Ihot off, the fore-yard fliot

through in two places, fore and main top-fail-yard

fliot through, the foremall one fliot through the

center of the fore mall, the head ol the forcmall

much fliattcred, the inain-llay Ihot through in the

middle.

Court, I am very well fatisfied with the incapacity

of your fliip, if you pleafe to leave off there.

How long after you was engaged was it be-

fore yoiir (hip was in a proper condition to have

renewed the fight, fuppofing the Admiral had
thought proper fo to have done, how many hours ?

A. Three hours and a half.

Q^Thcn Sir, was it not more proper and pru-

dent in the Admiral to lay to and repair his dif-

ablcd fliips, before he attempted a fecond attack ?

A. Alfurediy.

Then Sir, upon the whole, did it appear to

you, as an old experienced officer, That Admiral

Kcppcl, by his conduft, either the 27th. or 28th.

of July, tarniffied the honour of the Britifli navy?

A. No, and I fliould not pretend to fay thus

much if I had not been forty years at fea, and three

and thirty years an officer; That I look upon it,

the Admiral did much honor to, inftead of tar-

niftiing the Britilh flag.

The Court adjourned^ till Mondaj^ Morning*

The Tenth Day s Proceedings^ January 18, 1779*

The Court met, and adjourned to the next Day,
on account of oile of the members being indif-

pofed.

The Eleventh Day's Proceedings^ January i^tk* 1779*

WILLIAM CAWSAY, Mate of the

THUSA /worn.

Profecutor. In what capacity was you on board

the Arechufa i

A. Mailer's Mate.

Was you lb on tHe 27th and a8th of July

laft ?

A. Yes, Sir, I was.

Have you brought die Clip's log book ?

/ A.
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A. Yes Slf.

The Court directed he fliould be fworn to the

truth of the log-book •, but afterwards faid they

thought it unneceflary, as he was then to anlwer

upon oath.

Cawfay. I never made any erafcment in the

book.

Qj^ Has any been made ?

A. I do not know.

f Q;^Did you enter the Days Works on the eyth

and 28th, in that log-book ?

c A. I did.

Qi Are thofe fignals precifely the fame ?

. A. The fame as entered.

1 Qi. time did you make thofe entries on

>; thofe days ?

'

A. Sometime in the evening; I either wrote

• them upon my own log, or from this book I took

from the log-board ;
fometimes I wrote them upon

my own log firft, and Ibmetimes upon this ;
I be-

lieve I took thofe two days upon the log-board.

Was there a minute book copy of the fignals.?

' A. There was.

Q^Did you take a copy of that minute book on

thofe days ?

A. Yes.
'I Q^Did you enter the fignals of that minute

book into the log-book ?

A. I did not Sir, I had not room to enter them.

Did you ufually enter fignais from the mi-

mute-book into the log-book ?

A. 1 did, Sir.

Did you enter them upon no other days, ex-

; cept thofe two days ?

A. 1 did Sir, it will appear by the book .?

What was the particular real'ons for not en-

Hering them upon thofe two days in the log-book,

.iSvhen it was ufual to do it upon all other days ?

'If A. The realbn was, there was not room, and

they took up fo much time, and we were all in

. hurry and confufion.

t Was not there room on the following leaves,

'were all the next leaves in the book blank at that

i^^time ?

A. Yes, Sir, there was ; but Captain Marlhal

Intended to k ep a minute-book, and the Mailer

told me it was not material.

4 Q^You underlland you was in a manner for-

^bid doing that as not necelfary, becaufe the Cap-

tain meant to keep a feparate account.?

' A. No, I did not underlland I wa.s forbid.

'

Q;, Where is the original minute book of that

^ay ?

A. It was loll.

A paper (hewn him.

(The Frefident then informed the Court, it

was put yelterday into his hands
; it was

brought him yelterday by the Captain of the

Arethufi).

Q^Do you know this f

A. Yts ; the fignal minute-book was taken in

pencil, this paper was copied from it.

Q. In whofe care was that minute-book ufually

keptbefore it was loft .?

A. It retnaimd in the binnacle drawer upon the

quarter deck, day after day.

Q;^ How long was it after that day that the mi-

nute book was loft ?

A. I bdlieve it was eight or ten days: I cannot

be cxaftly certain when it was miffed.

Where is the firft copy you took of thofe

two days works, when you took a copy yourfelf

in the evening ? ,

A. This is the firft copy that I took from the

book that was kept upon the quarter-deck, which

was in pencil.

Q.. liavc you had that in your cuftody ever

Jfince ?

A. No.

Q;, What did you do with it ^

A. When Ac book was miffed, Captain Mar-

fliali applied to me, and I delivered ic to him.

Have you examined it lately, to Ice whether

it is precifely the fame, or whether it has any al-

terations in it ?

A. I think it the fame, I have a copy of it

that was taken aftcrwaids.

(^Have you ever made any additions or alte-

rations in that fince the firll evening ?

A. I have not, Sir.

Q^IIave you ever made any alterations or ad-

ditions in it, fuice the copy was made from the fiift

entry ?

A. No, I have not.

Couri. The minutes in your original book was

in pencil, and this you took from that }

A. Yes, 1 have a copy I took of it before I

gave it to Captain Marfliall.

The Couit defircd him to read it himfelf.

At 5 min. after eleven A. M. flag red, fore-

top-gallant mart head.

Hauled down at 26 min. after one.

Two min. alter one, pendant blue over the cn-

fign, at the enfign fluff.

l lauled down 8 min. after one.

Forty min, after one, flag union and blue, with

a redcrofs mizen-pcak, a union upwards.

Hauled down 23 min. after three.

Fifty min. after one, flag flriped blue and white

main-top mad head.

Hauled down at two; at one 15 min. pen-

dant yellow main-top maft head : Hauled down
at two.

Fifty min, after two, pendant blue enfign ftafF,

hauled down at three.

At three, pendant yellow main-top maft head^

hauled down 15 min. after.

Twenty-four min. after three, flag blue mizen

peak, hauled* down at 30 min.

At 3 h. 30 min. flag union and blue, with a

red crofs at the mizen peak
; no time mentioned

when hauled down. Three h. 15 min. pendant

yellow rnizen top-maft head, hauled down 3 j min.

after four; pendant whito 3 h. 50 min. mizen-top

fail yard hauled down 32 min after five
; 3^ min.

after four, flag flriped blue and white main-top

niafl head ; hauled down at 24 min. part four ;

at 37 min. pafl four, flag Spanifli enfign main-top

gallant matt head, no time when hauled down ;

56 min. pad four, pendant red mizen top-matt

head, hauled down 52 min. pall five
; 57 min.

part four, pendant blue at the llarboard mizcn**top

fail yard arm, no time of hauling down; 32 min.

part five, pendant yellow main-top fail yard arm,

hauled down 3 min. part fix; ten min. part fix,

flag blue under the line at the enfign ftaff, hauled

down in 3 min. only 3 min. hoifted ; at 13 min.

after fix, an enfign hoifted, no time of hauling down
mentioned ; at 13 min. after fix, a blue fl^g at the

mizen peak, no time of hauling down
; 36 min.

after fix, pendant red and blue larboard main-top

fail yard arm, not hauled down
; 36 min. part fix,

pendant blue larboard fore yard arm
;

36 min.

pall fix, ditto white larboard mizen* top-fail yard

arm.

The Paper left in Court,

Capfain ROBINSON of the WORCESTER/ww.

He begged the Court would permit him to look

at fomc minutes which he had made himfelf, which

he called a diary, that he kept conftantly every

day, but not from the log memorandums and

iranfaAions of the fhip and fleet of the day before.

Q. When did you firft difeover the French

fleetr

A. Cn Thurfday the 23d of July.

What time ?

A. I believe it was about one o'clock^ I cannot

be certain exactly as to time.

Q Q. During



During that time in the afternoon and in the

evening, did they appear to be formiug a line of

battle ?

A. There was an appearance of it, but f cannot

be certain.

On which tack was the French fleet at duik

that evening ?

A. 1 believe on tlie (larboard tack, llandi|g to

the fouthward.

Was that towards the Britifli fleet, or from
them ?

A. Rather towards them.

Q. Were they at that time to leeward of the Bri-

tilh fleet ?

A. I think they were.

About fun- let ?

A. Yes.

How was the Wind ?

A. Wcfterly I think, or W, N. W. I am not

certain as to the exa£l point of the compafs.

Qi As you had difeovered the French fleet to be

to leeward of the Britifh fleet, (landing to the fouth-

vrard, were the Brkvlh fleet (landing between the

French fleet, and the port of Breft ?

A. Moll certainly;

Where were the French fleet the next

morning ?

A. I don’t know exadly r In the N. W.
Was not the Britifli fleet then between the

French fleet and the port of Breft ?

A. Certainly.

Qj^ What do you apprehend to be the caufc of

the French fleet getting to the N. W. and placing

the Britifli fleet between them and Breft?

A. I apprehend, Sir, that it was owing to the

wind’s (hifting, as well as the fleets laying to.

Do you apprehend the French fleet carried

fail in the night-time for that purpofe ?

A. I do not know.

When they were in the N. W. the next morn-

ing, had not they got the weather guage of the

Fnglilh fleet ?

A. They had. Sir.

Now I will come to the 27th : At what time

did you firft fee the French fleet, in the morning

of the xyth ?

A. I did not myfclf fee them till five o’clock.

Did they appear to you to be in a Knc of

battle, in the morning of the 27th ?

A. They did, Sir, in a draggling line, but not

a clofe one.

Qj^ At what time do you fpeak of?

A. About five o’clock in the morning.

After the early part of the morning, did

their line appear to you to be more perfecTied or

more clofed.

A. I did not obferve it; imnrediately after I was
engaged in making fail.

C^In the morning of the 27th, was the Britifli

fleet icattcred and difperfed ?

A. They were not in a line of battle, but in the

ufual (late of failing.

What occafioned your making fail ?

A. The Worcefter’s fignal was made on board

the Admiral, for her to chafe to windward, with

fevcral other (hips at that time.

,

Q. What did you judge the Admiral meant, by
making that (igni ?

A. Sir, my judgment was, as every effort had

been made to bring the French fleet to aflion after

the 23d, I judged the Admiral’s intention was,

that thofe fignals for the (hips were made to chace

to windward, to endeavour to bring the French

fleet to aflion.

How many (hips fignals of the Vice of the

Blue's divifion were made at that time ?

A, I believe about that time there were flic. I

am not perfcftly clear as to the number.

Q. Did that fignal leave the Vice of the Blue

with more than four (hips of his diviiion ^

A. No.

Q. Did that flgnal caufe the fleet tobe more feat-

tered and feparated than they were before, in that

part.

The Admired, Captain Robinfon has not faid

they were feparated or fcattcred ; lie has not faid

feattered.

Profecdor. Did that, fignal caufe that part of

the fleet to be feparated and difperfed ?

A. it certainly extended or enlarged the diflance

from the center and the chacing (hips.

Q. Did it not alfo feparatc them from their

ownflag ?

A. Certainly it did, Sir.

Did the Britifh fleet tack altogether by lig-

nal on the 27 th to (land towards the French fleet,

and at what hour ?

A. At ten o’clock, or very near it, the Admind
made the general fignal for the fleet to tack alto-

gether, and the chackig (hips complied with that

(ignal as foon after as could be done.

Q. Before the fignal was made for (hips

to chace, was the Vice Admiral of the Blue, and

bis divifion, a-head of the Admiral, and fomc-

tliing under his lee-bow, or how were they fitu-

ated ?

A. The Vice Adimral, and his divifion, was

a-head of the commander in chief, but a little

upon, his lee-bow.

Q. Were not the (hips that cliaced in diflerent

fituations, fome a-head, and fome a-(lern ; fome to

windward, and fome to leeward, at the time the

fignal was made for them to cliacc ?

A. I really cannot fay, I can only anfwer for

the fituation of the Worcefter, the (hip I had the

honour to command ?

Q. When (hips chace from different fituations

as before fuppofed, and who differ in their rate of

failing, can they all come into a proper fituation at

one and the fiime time for tacking ?

A. No.

Q. Was it not the Admirals practice to make
the fignal for (hips chacing, to tack when he judg-

ed they ought to do fo ?

A. Generally fo.

Q. Did he make any (uch fignal that mornii^

for the chacing (hips ?

A. Not that I could judge.

The Admiral. If it will fore time, I admit I did

not.

O'.
Were not four of the (hips that were (ent out

to chace, the whole of the Vice Admiral of the

Blue’s divifion, that were ftationed in the line of

battle, between the Vice Admiral, and the Admi-

ral’s own divifion ?

A. I have not yet named. Sir, any (hips that

chaced with me.

Q. Was not the Worcefter one ?

A. Yes.

Q^, Was the Elizabeth one ?

A. Yes.

Q. The Defiance one ?

A. I believe (he was,

Q. The Robuft one ?

A. She was.

Q. Did not that leave a wide fpace, by taking

away thofe (hips between the Formidable and the

Admiral’s own divifion ?

A. It certainly extended the diftance more than

it had done before.

Captain Duncan. As you was in chace at that

time, could you (ee the diftance the Vice Admiral

v/as from the Admiral ?

A. What time do you allude to ?

Q. An hour, or two hours, after you was in

chace.

A. It is impoffible to afeertain the diftance.

Projecutor. If thofe 6'vr (hips had been permit-

ted to take their (latier,* nftead of chacing, would

not the two divifioni of the fleet have been more

eonne£led
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conncftcd than thfjr were after thofc fhips were fent

to chace, and were feparated ?

A. What two divifions do you mean, the Cen-

ter and rear ?

Q. Yes, the center and Vice of the Blue ?

A, Undoubtedly they would.

Q. Do you think Ihips proceeding along an

enemy's line fmgly, are expofed to more or Icfs da-

mage from the enemy, than if a number of Ihips

were proceeding clofcly connefled together fo as to

fupport each other ?

A. Undoubtedly, fuppofing the enemy's line to

be compaft and clofe.

Q. Did not the chacing fhips, fo far as you

know, come into a6lion fcparatcly, and at confi-

derable diflances from each other ?

A. The four fhips that chaced togetlfer came

into aftion fcparatcly, and at fome conhderable di(-

tance from one another.

Q. Was any fhips near to you fo as to be of

fupport to each other ?

A. I do not know what time you allude to. I

was two hours in aftion, confequently nearer fonic-

times one Ihip than another.

Q. Did part of the chacing fliips go a-head, and

join the center divifion ?

A. I really do not know, Sir.

Q. If the fix fhips had not been taken from the

Vice Admiral of the Blue, and fent to chace, might

not the V ice Admiral of the Blue, with his whole

divifion, have gone into a6lion in a conneded body

and have fupported each other ?

A. Yes, 1 fhould think fo.

Q. Do you chink if the Admiral had made the

fignal for forming a* regular line, and chacing in

that regular line, he would have brought the French

fleet fo loon to aftion ?

A. No, by no means.

Q. Was it the van divifion of the Britilli fleet,

or the chacing fhips in the rear divifion, that began

the engagement ?

A. About eleven o’clock, or thereabouts, in the

morning, I obferved the van divifion of the Britifh

fleet engaging with the enemy.

Q. Mr. Robinfon has faid, at different times,

during the engagement, he was at different diltanccs

from different fliips ; at any time during the ac-

tion were thofe fliips fo far afundcr as not to be of

fupport to each other ?

A. I do not think any of the four chacing fhips

I could fee within my view could fupport each

other, or were near enough to be of fupport to each

other.

Q. Was not there fix fhips in all that

thaced ?

A, Four I declared before I was fure of, and be-

Keve there were two more, which was the Defiance

and Egmont, but they were at a greater dillancc

than the other four, and I am not fo clear in the

other two.

Q. Do you think the damages you received in

the engagement, were probably greater than they

would have been, if you had engaged in a body
with the refl of your ow n divifion ?

A. That depends greatly on circumftances, the

enemy s fituation, and the number of fhips I was

engaged with.

Q. Pray, Sir, was the enemy's line a clofe one
when you engaged them ?

A. No, Sir, far from it, they were much Mat-

tered

.

Q. How far do you think the Britifh fleet w^as

extended, from van to rear, in the beginning of the

engagement ?

A. I look upon it to be vc^ diflBcult to afeertain

diflances from fhip to Ihip at fca, but I thought my-
felf that was in the rear of the Britifh fleet, full

three leagues from the van of the reft of the Britifh

fleet.

T% Admiral. Did you fay full three leagues, or

only two or three leagues ?

A. Full three leagues from the (Icrnmoft fhip.

Q. You fay the French fleet were much fcatterecl?

A. Yes.

Q. Then they ivcrc much extended ?

A. I cannot tell any thing but from my ow'n

fhip at the beginning of the adion, about eleven

o’clock

Q. With what part of the French fleet did you

begin the adioii ?

A. I received the fire of the two headmod fhips

of the French van at about ten minutes after twelve

o'clock at noon, for I had a very good obfervation

before I began the adion. I received their fire be-

fore I returned my fhut, as I thought mylelf at

too great a diftance to do execution.

Q. With what part of them did you get into

adion ?

A. I thought it was the third fliip of the French

van, it being clofe to me.

Q. Did any of the enemy's Ihips a-hcad of you

bear down, as it appeared to you w ith intention to

cut you off ?

A. Several of them did bear down, but I did

not know their motives, I thought they bore dow'H

to engage me clofe, which they did.

Q. Did any of them bear down a-flern of you,

to rake you after they had pafTed ?

A. As I obferved before, Icvcral fliips bore

down to engage me, but one particularly bore

down right before tliew'ind,and came I bclievewithin

piftol fliot under her top-fails, then llarboarded

her helm, let fall her fore-fail, flood under the

Worccflcr's ftern, and raked her fore and aft.

Q. At what diflance was any of the neareft of

our fliips from you at that time ?

A, I do not know what fliips were near, but I

believe the Formidable could not be a mile from me,

0^ Did you obferve the Formidable when Ihe

went into adion >

A. In intervals when the (ire and fmokc were

clear of me, I faw the Formidable, but do not

know when (he firft went into adion.

Q. In the courfc of the engagement, Sir, what

fliips remained aftern of the Formidable, from the

time you firfl faw her engaged ?

A. There were four fail aftern of her*, it was

after two I fired the laft broadfidc, but I cannot

point out any particular time 1 faw her engaged.

Q^From the time you took notice of her be-

ing engaged, can you recoiled what number of

fliips were aftern of her, and how feparated, whe-

ther at clofe or wide diflances from each other ?

A. At wide diflances j I did not obferve any ot

them clofe to my knowledge, I was fo engaged

with my own fhip.

Did you obferve the Formidable go with

her mizen-top-fail aback, to let thofe fhips clofe

with her, during the whole time fhe was engaged,

or any part of the time you looked at her >

A. I did not fee the mizen-top-fail of the For-

midable aback, but I obferved, that the Worccfler

came up with the Formidable fafter than fhe had

before, in different parts of the adion *, for fome-

times I could not fee at all, it was nothing but

fmokc j this was in the latter part of the adion.

At what time did you pafs the fternmoft

fliips of the enemy }

A. About five minutes after two o’clock in the

afternoon, as near as I could judge ; we had a very

good obfervation. and 1 fee my watch by the ob-

Icrvation.

When the Admiral with the van and center

divifions and the fhips with them, had pafTed the

rear of the enemy, did they appear to wear, to

tack, and double upon the enemy, and continue to

engage ?

A. I did not fee them either wear or tack; I
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faw the Red dlvifion making fail to windward^

and {landing to the northward towards the

enemy i I thought they were to windward of

us.

freftdent. Did you judge the aftion would

have been brought on that day, if the Admiral had

waited for the fleet to have been more clofely con-

ncdlcd ?

A. No, Sir, I don’t believe it would, for I be-

lieve the French fleet ufed their utmoft effort in the

morning, to avoid coming to aftion at all •, after-

wards they edged away undoubtedly, as they bad

done before ever fince from the 24th ; they had

endeavoured to avoid it ever fince the 23d, and I

I thought if the wind had not fliifred, they would

have done the fame and have availed themfclvcs of

it and not come to a£lion at all.

Prcfecutor. As you faid the Formidable was a

mile a head of you and four flfips aftern of the

Formidable, was you the fternmoft Ihip of the

Britilh fleet ?

A. There is two hours difference of time in that

queflion ; when aflern of the Formidable, it was

early in the adion, the latter part of it a little before

two or half after one, I was not more than a mile

from the Formidable, it is blending them to-

gether.

Did the Admiral, with the fhips that had

paflTcd the rear of the French line with him, keep

lb near to the enemy after they had paffed, as to

be in immediate readinefs to renew the engage-

ment, when the Vice Admiral of the Blue came
out of it, fo as to countenance and fupport him at

the time he continued to engage with the few {hips

with him ?

A. I did not fee the Commander in Chief im-

mediately afier, for they had done adion before we

had a confiderable time.

:
he firrt time after you ccafcd firing your-

felf, when did you lee the Admiral and the reft of

the fleet with him, were they then in a fituation

fo near to the FTench fliips, as to have renewed

the engagement ?

A. No, I did not obferve them fo near ; I ol;-

ferved, as foon as the Worceftcr came out of adion,

that the fignal for battle was hauled down •, how
long it had been I cannot fay, and that Vice Ad-
miral Sir Robert Flarland and his divifion, (or a

part of them ; 1 cannot tell how many were to

windward) had fhortened fail, and I think brought

too with a main-top-fail to the mafl: *, it appeared

fo to me ; I am not pofitive.

Court, At the time the French flfip raked you,

what tack was the French fleet upon ?

A. As I obferved before, the fl)ip bore down
right before the wind and gave me her broadfide,

then put his helm a-ftarboard to bring her head to

the northward, and then edged away a little and

raked me fore and aft, there was no tack,

Profecutor. At the time he firft mentioned, when
he firft took notice of the Admiral, after he came
out of aiflion, and obferved the fignal for battle

hauled down, how far, according to the beft of

your recollcftion and judgment, was the Admiral

then from the Worcefter ?

A. Admiral Keppcl }

Yes.

A. I cannot fpeak to the diftance fo foon as I

came out of adlion; I brought to fo foon as I

could get her fore- fail up.

After you came out of aftion, did you ob-

ferve the Formidable’s motion ?

A. 1 did.

Did you obferve her to wear and lay her

head down to the enemy immediately after ft)c

came out of aftion ?

A. The firft time I obferved the Formidable, I

thought (he was laying to, but foon after I ob-

ferved Tier wear and lay her head to the north-

warf)| towards the enemy.
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0^ At what diftance do you judge (he was then

from the fternmoft of the enemy }

A. I cannot anfwer that queftion, the diftance I

cannot tell,
.

While Ihcwas wearing, did you obferve the

fternmoft of the French Ihips fire her Item chace

at her ?

A, I did not the firft time of wearing.

If the Admiral with the body of the fleet had

tacked or wore, within the fame diflance of ihb

rear of the enemy's fleet as the Formidable did

wear, might not the French fleet have been im-

mediately re-attacked with that jiart of the fleer,

and Sir Robert Harland*s divifion, which you have

deferibed to be then to windward ?

A. Sir Robert Harland’s divifion, or part of it

were to windward; I could not difeern the fame of
the Admiral’s j I could not fee them fo plain ; bad
they been as Sir Robert Harland’s was, to wind-
ward, and had fliips fufficient to attack the French,

I cannot fay, but 1 am very clear he might have

done it I faw the Vice Admiral to windward with

part of his divifion, or the whole might be there,

1 could not fee them plain.

If the Admiral with the body of the fleet

with him, had been fo near to the French fleet as

the Formidable was, might not the rear of the

French fleet have been attacked ?

A. When the Formidable wore, I apprehended
llie was upon a line with the French fleet, or part

of them, confequently, if the Commander inCI icf

had been in a proper fituation, in the fame fitu^
tion with the Formidable, and his (hips in a p;o-
per condition to engage, he might then have
brought the FTcnch fleet to action again

j it is mat-
ter ot opinion and conjecture only.

0^ From the very brilk fire kept up by our
fhips that day, have you any realbn to fuppofe

that the French (hips were not damaged in propor-
tion to the Englifti?

A. If I were to judge of the French fleet by
myfelf, they muft have received confide? able dam-
age; I make no doubt they icceived dan?.«o(. onrj

fhip I faw bear away before the wind, .md a iogdte

before her. I cannot fay they received no damage.
Admiral Montagu, As yon paflVd frorn'ihv' van

of the French fleet to the rear n ramc out
of atlion, did it appear to you the P'leiul’ ib. . had
received as much damage in their malls, yaids and
fails, as the Engliih ilecL Iiad done?

A. As [ could form no judennent of the damage
fuflaincd by the whole of the Euglilh fleet; 1 can
form no judgment of comparilon between the

Englifh and French fleet in general, but I obl'erved

the French fleet had fuflaincd conliderablc damage
as they pafibd me, moft of them having been in

a6lion before they got to the Woiccflcr, I mean as

to their fails and rigging, (hot holes in their fails

and ligging.

Except the fliips that bad bore away with lier

main-yard gone, and a frigate attending her, did

you fee any other of the French line that had loft

their iriafts and yards ?

A. 1 do not rccollcft.

Was there any appearance of any other fliips.

either Englifti or French, being totally difabled by
the lofs of their malls, or any mads ?

A. Upon my word I cannot rccolleft the carry-

ing away any of the mafts, neither the one nor the

other. If you come to top-galhmt mafts, the Wor-
cefter had her top-gallant matt carried away, the

mail was flying I don t know where.

Profecuior, When the Formidable wore and lay

her head towards the enemy, did you do fo in the

Worcefter?

A. 1 did, that is the fhip did.

Q. While the Formidable and your fhip were
with Aeir heads towards the enemy, did you ob-

ferve any of the French (hips make M towards

them.^

A. Ya,
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A. Yes, feveral Sir.

Was that the reafon of voiir wearing again,

and (landing to the fouthwara, towards the Ad-

miral?

A. Yes, .

Q. After you had wore and flood towards the

Admiral, did he appear to you to be alone, or with

a body of the fleet about him ?

A. There were feveral (hips that pafled me be-

fore the Admiral came up 1 believe, I think fo, I

cannot be pofitive.

Was the Worcefter in a Condition to renew

I the adlion after (he wore the firft time ?

/ A. No, by no means.

Court. You fay there were fomc (hips palTcd by

you towards the Admiral, how was you >

A. 1 was laying to.

How did you obferve the Admiral to be, the

commander in chief?

A. When he palled me, I don't know thecondi-

,tion he was in, I was fo intent to get my own (hip

in repair, I really had not time to look.

Court. Give an account of the damage your

ihip fullained?

A. I leave tliem to the Honourable Admiral, to

Whom I communicated them the next day.

' Admiral Montagu, Relate what you know of the

malls, yards, and fails, you need not go through

Uhe whole rigging?

A. In the liril place my main-top mafl was (hot

.
through more than two-thirds througli above fix

',;^et above tire cap, feveral (hot through and through

the fore-maft and bow (prit, one particularly in

the bow-fprit jull within the gammeoing, witli a

.'tivo and lorty pounder and levcial thot befides, the

finizen-yaid was (hot fhi'»igh in • feveral places, a

great many (hot thiougli her fidcs and Hern frame,

mod of the (landing and running tigging (liot to

^pieces, and all the fails, efpecially the main-top-fail,

'which was all blown into pendetiis, the (lays and

.-'back-days, both the main-day, fore-day and baek-

I'flay •, in diort the whole (landing and running

'.itigging in the (hip, the greated part of the

(Banding and running tacks and fhccts, braces and

, .bowlings, I had not any thing left hardly, and the

fcre-mart, I believe whenever it is opened there \vill

»e found, two or three fhot in it, which are now

afed in, that we durrt not open it ; there is double

leaded (hot cafed in.

Q^Tlien Sir, in the condition you have repre-

ented the Worcefter to be in after the adion, (up-

)o(ing the Admiial had wore, could you have been

n a condition to have alfiftcd him, in ca('e he had

bought proper to rc-attack the enemy ; with your

hip?

A. Not immediately, by no means.

Q^How long do you think it would be before

rou Ihould be in a condition?

A. We were upwards of three hours and a half

>efore wc edged down into our (lation in the line

)f battle, confequently we could not be in a condi-

ion fooner,

Did you obferv'e when the Admiral wore

Igain to ftand to the fouthward ? ,

A. I cannot be particular as to the time, but

ibout four o'clock in the afternoon, I ohlerved him
naking a fignal for the line a-hq^d, and ftaiiding to

he fouthward.

Did you obferve the Vidory and Formidable

Tieet?

A. No, I did not Sir.

Q^Go back to the time, the Formidable and

IVorccfter wore a fecond time, and laid their heads

owards the Admiral, did you obferve thofe French

hips you mentioned were making fail towards

‘he Worcefter, then edge away to begin to form

I new line of battle, ftecring fomewhat to leeward

the Britiih fleet?

A. Yes, I faw them undoubtedly edge away, aind

1 thought they were forming into a line again td

leeward of the Britifh fleet.

Q^When the Woiccftcr had wore and laid

her head to the fouthward, were the body of the

French fleet then near adlern, or in what polition

with rcfpefl to her ?

A. The body of the French fleet as near as I tafi

rccolleft, was a- (tern ot the Woiceller to leeward

with all, and forming into a line oi battle a-hcad^

with their heads to the fouthwaid, with ihcir ftar-

board tacks on board, as it appeared to me.

think Captain Robinlon lias laid his /hip

was not in a condition immediately to renew the

attack, I would allc him, if in calc he had come
along fide of a French fhip that might be fuppofcJ

to have received as inucli damage in the engage-

ment as himlclf, was his lols ol men lb gieat, or

number of his guns dilabied, that he would not

have engaged Inch lliip?

A. Kngagcd her Sir ?

Q:,Ayc?
A. If he had been complaifant enough fo linve

come and laid along lidc of me, 1 would have en-

gaged her lo long as ( h.id .i bai rel of powder on
board, I had no guns difrnonntcd.

About what time was you in the Admiic-rs

wake ?

A. I was a-flern of the Admiial, and to leeward

with-all, I got into iny flalion in ilic line about fi?c

o'clock in the evening, or rather Ln fore, 1 cannot

fpcak to a few minutes.

a In what fuuaiion were you in the morning
of the aSih, with refped to the Vidorv ?

A. At diy light in the morning do you mean?

0^ Yes, Sir.

A. 1 was pretty well in mv rtation ; I believe

in the Vice Admiral of the B1 ic’s divifi )n at day
light. In the morning the Viftory was a-head and
to windward with alb

Did you fee any of the French (hips that

morning ?

A. I Jaw three large fliips which I took to be

French.

Whereabouts were they ? ^

A. Upon the lee beam or rather abaft?

At what diftance were they or any part of

them ?

A. One I took to be a large fliip, was not

more than a mile and a hulf trom the Worcefter

in appearance, and I rook it to be, according to the

bed of my judgement, not more than a mile and

a half, and the other two were about three or four

miles.

Did they appear to you to be nearer to any

otlicT part of the Britilh licet than to the Wor-
cdlcr ?

A. I believe there were two fliips a-flern and to

leeward of the Worcefter that were nearer than 1

was.

Were thofe (hips chafed by the BricKh fleet

or any part of them ?

A. I did not fee them chaced.

Q^Do you know if the red of the French fleet

was Iven that morning ?

A. Fiom the W’orcellcr there were no other

(hips feen at chat time.

0^ Was the fignal made for feeing them by any

other Ihip in the fleet ?

A. I did not fee any (ignals made, but I ob-

ferved on board the Virtory two or three (hips

fignals, as I apprehended tor (hips to chacc i but

I did not ice the chacing flag.

Was you informed by any of your officers

of the fignal having been made by fome (hip in the

fleet, of the French fleet being in fight in tha

fjuth-eaft ?

A. Of none, but the three (hips wc fiiw from

K the
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t1 e W(^rcefler. We did not fee the body of llic

French fleet.

O. Lhd thofe three (hips emwJ tail fioin us?

And which way did lhty lland "

A. hi tlie innuung c n ly, the dawn of (he day,

I law tliem inylc'lt veiy pLnn; they had iniuJi the

fame lail fet as vve had; tluy kept the lame cuuilc,

but as loon as U l^ccarne to be a ekMi* day, when

tliey made us to be the Biitidi fleet they boic

away, and made all tlic tail they pollibly could

from us.

Q. Which way ?

A. I cannot be ccilain to (lie point of thecom^

pals they fleered, but it was ]\. S. E. I believe.

Q. Was it to tlu' foiuhwaid ^

A. S. or S. K. or K. S. E. I cannot bc! certain as

to the poinl of the ronipals r’

CL In Cafe tlie JhiLilh Heel had cliared thole

three Chips, and luppofe the French Heel to have

been in the direction tliry llceied, was there not

a probaijihty of our undamaged Ihips coming up

with (heir difahled lliips, and, in that calc, might,

w« not have taken them ? Or it tlie lell of the

Fieneli fleet had Haul to defend tliem, might not

another ongagcnn iit have been brouglit on i*

A. W'ltli relpcel to chacing, there is no donU of

it, but the undamaged lliipsinight haxaMhaced the

Fiendi ihips in light. As 1 law nothing of (he

body of (he Ficnrh fleet, 1 (an by no means he a

judge (d dicii htnaiion, oi what they uould have

done, as it depended wholly upon the dillaiices we

were then fjom L fhant oi En 11 j the pent the three

fill] )s 1(01110(1 to he (leering lor.

Admiral Mcm/a^uc. You fay the Frencli fleet were

not feen fiom tin* mafl-hciid oi the Worcellcr. It

Admiial Kepptl had ordeicd the undamaged fliips

to rhiU'e the three Ihips that weie running away,

with all the fail they could fet, do you think tliat

the undamaged Ihips might not have been led into

tlie mouth of the enemy, belorc our dilabi d

Ibips could liave conic up to thcii relic! or

aflilt mcc ?

A. d'liat depended wholly upon the di fiance be-

tween the body of the licet aiul tliole charing ihips,

and likcwife whether the chacing Ihips went Ix’tter

than the fliips cliaccd ;
or they iievei could have

come up with them.

Com I, \\dicn did you lall lofc fight of the French

fleet ?

A. In the night I faw them vei y plain, between

eight and nine o'clock, at the ddhmee ol about two

Tillies to Iccw'ard cd' the fleet, as near as I could

judge. And about t(m o’clock at night, or loon

after, the mafler and hjurth lieiUt nant were the n

upon de(k; the Iburth lieutenant was hdr upcjn

deck, and the mafler came and iiilormcd me, (hat

the y faw fevcral lockcls lired into the air fu^m the

French fleet about ten, and alter that we law nothing

of their lights.

O. On the eSth. at daydneak in tlic tnoining,

how was the wind when you ilifcovercd tliofc three

fliips ?

A, 'Flic wind was about W. N. W. with frcfli

gales, and h i/.y wcatli(U'.

Q. W'as then tlu- Worrefler under your com-

mand in condition to go down upon an enemy’s Ire-

fliorc, having a poi t, peiliaps to leeward, and be-

gin a gcncial engagement i’

A. d'hc WoiC('lt(T was in a condition to engage!

any flilp at that time, but not to go upon a leedhore

by any means whatever : not to chacT, tlnaigh llie

was as fit lor ahtion as any Ihip that ever fwain.

Profcculnr. lnc.de the licet had (haced neatly

before the wind
;
could or could not the Worceller

have cairicd all her fails to keep company with

them on (lie next day, the 28lh ?

A. As the Wot (X Iter’s m iin-mafl was not injuicd

much, 1 appichcnd before the wind I could have

canieJ ad her fails, having got my main-top-maR

tilhcd, and lecuiedtlie night lielbrc'.

(Jt^ \V hat latitude was tlie \\ ona.'fler in at noon
of the 2 :th ?

A. At noon of tlie 2yth. gne me leave torcfti

to the account the mailer looic down ; lie dchveictl

me Ins day's woiks. 1 put them upm a hie, 1

have Ins oiiginal delivered to me, wlnAi is tims.

d’he ‘iylh the Woiceller in lat, 4^. 32. X. by
(ablei vai ion ; Ulhant Fall /jo icagiu s^

I h*e kiiitude ot Ulhant about j8. I had a good
obfeivalion that was at noon on the eytlu

O What was it at noun on tl^e 2 ih.

y\. 48 and 16 by obi ivaiioii. U.l aiit bore

that day X. So, diflanee 28 lea uics, atcoidmg t->

the m 'flt I's acrounr.

O. In the middle of fummer as that was, fup-

p(jling a chace ot thiity leag 'cs, was the ehanct! of

modeiate and' fair weather, or liaving a. gale of

wind the moll probable ?

A. 'I he wind and weather at (hat time wiu ra-

thcr hulk, we had a tiefli ol wind rind lia/y

blowing weather for feme days
;

to he hire it w.is

in the month ol )uty; it was \ (m ) exti aoidinai y tor

the time of year ;
it bluwcd Irclh and was ha./y ior

two 01 thiec (lays betorc.

AJmv dl Montar^nc, Duiing the courfe of your

fervue, hxivc you not Ireqneiitlv known iii lurniiicr

tiin(‘ \ eiy ItoxTe and hard g.iles of wind ?

A. Ihidoiilitedly
;

and I have h.'eii near foity

ye.u.s ill the (eiviee. but I tlnnk at (he l.mu' time

we are not to exj eri Imh bad weather in the

months of ]uly aiul Augufl,

Vrojicufor, W'lnit loit of weaiher had you for

tiller Ol four days aherwaids ?

A. 'fhe next d.iy it was very iridliferent we.^-

thci, blowing trefli <md hazy. I heg leave to refer

tcJ the log book. The 2otli it was hjaally, witX

r.iiu at times. The next day, 1 hniid.iy the ^otli,

was in(jder«Ue breczc.s, but cloudy and likely to

rain. And Friday, the 3 ill, it was moderate and
cloudy weathcj, with ram at fometimes, the wind
wclleiiy.

ProJ, cuter. It being the middle of fummer and

fliort nights do you apprehend it would have been

attcniUii with any immedi.ue and imminent dan-

ger, if our fleet had puifucd ihat of France, ac

leall, fo tar as till we had tet n them into port,, or

till vV(^ had made the land ol Ulhant ^

A. That 1 apprehend cieponds upon tlie certain*

ty of ilic dilloiicc, as we are frequently out in our

reckoning.

Independent of the rcck(m’.n;;- my (]uefliou.

flateil till vve had feea the licet into poit, or made

the land of Ulhant ?

A. Had I been lingle, and in chace oi :m ene-

my, I certainly would tiave fl(K)d in till I made the

land, or judged myfelf to be near it ; but as to a

fleet it depended ert rtdy u[H)n the littiadon ot that

fleet; it tlie fleet ha 1 been in good oixk r .md con-

dition I fliould not have Iw fir. it'd about it.

Court. Ale you acqu mUed vAth that pait ot ll:c

French eoall near Ulli mt

A. I arn not fo well ae(jn;ii ted n.sto run a rifquc

without a mailer on boaid better ae^uaiiucd than

myiell.

()^ Is Ulh.int in the bottom of a bay, or is it the

extif mity of a coall ?

A. Ufhanr, I ap[)r(diend,. is noon an ilTand,

Sir, and it is the - Atreniify of tliC luuLh-well paiC

(fl that ifl.md, as I appodumd, Sir.

Frvfidiior, In the morning ol the 2^th, did tire

Admiral lay the fleet with then licads to the noith-

ward ?

A. I le did I fxTeve, Sir.

(L r.< lore tlie iJeet wcie laid with their heads to

the !i(;riiiward, did you otderve any fignal made

tor Ihips to let up rigging ^

A. No>
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A. No, t did not> Sir, If I h^id I (tioulcl have

hiade a fignal too.

Prcfecutcv. I have done with Caj^tain Kobinfon.

Admiral Mojitagii. Upon the whoV* did it ap-

pear to you, as an old experienu'd officer, t at

Admiral Kcppcl, by his coiidud upon t’ae 27th or

28tii oi July, tarnilhed the honour ot the Britilh

navy ?

A. No, S'r. I have had the honour of know-

ing Admiral Kepj^el many years, I always, looked

upon him as an exceeding p;ood officer, nnci in-

nately a good man, and believe him to be lo ilill,

having no rcafon to think to the contrary.

['ttc Court adjourned to the next djj\)

^heTzVelfth Day's Proceeding's
^
January lotli, 1779 .

Captain MARK ROBINSON crnj's-c\amin:d

by the AD M I R A !..

Q^When you fiy you favv the French fleet in tlie

afternoon of the 23d oi July, can you inform tlic

Court of what force they con h fled P

A. I really cannot tell their force. Sir •, but {

counted upwards of forty-ffiiir fail, large and

fmall.

How was the Vice Admiral of the lU'd’s

divifion lituatcd at that time, relative 10 the ivll of

the fleet }

A. I really do not know ; for I did not take

parxicular notice.

Q. Do you tliink that the French, any time

upon the ^ 3d could make out the tuu.e the Hiuilli

fleet confilted of ?

A. Upon my word I cannot fay.

Q. Was you much nearer to liic French Ikct

than the red divifion was ?

A. I believe we were *, but cannot be certain. I

did not take particular notice at that time.

Q_ Did the Admiral pin luc the F'leiu h fleet in

the atternooii of the 23d. in a line of battle, carry-

ing a deal < f fail ?

A. He did

Q. On tlie 27th. of July in tlir morning, liow

Far was the Vice Admiral of the Blue and his divi-

flon to leeward of the Vifloiy, when the fu>nal

’was made for the fhips to chacc to windward P

A. I was not on deck when the fignal was made,

bur came foon after five o’clock, at whith tinie the

Vic'dory was ndlcrn, and to windward withal
; and

I apprehend, to the befl of my judgment, tlm \hr-

tory could not be Id's than two miles, a*, near as I

can foiin a judgment at rfiis dillancc, Wc were

a-head, with our larboard tacks on board.

Under what fail was the Vice Admiral of the

Blue, and the fhips of liis divifion, at the time you
cameu[jon deek, at five oVIock ^

A. 1 cannot anfwer for the lail of the divifion in

general, but I’ne Worcefter was uniler dole reefed

lop (ail, fore-fail, main-top-mall llay-hiil, and fore-

top mafl flay iail.

Do you undcrftanil, Captain Robinfon, when
a fignal is made to chace to windward, that it

obliges you to flard on one tack till the Admiral
makes a figiKil for the fleet to tack ?

A. I always underflood when a fliip’s fignal Is

made to chace to windward, that I was obliged to

continue and make fail in compliance to the fignal,

till I had got to Inch a diflance as tiiat 1 could

plainly fee the Admiral’s fignals to call me in, or

la^k when the Admiral thought proper.

Could you not have tacked without the Ad-
. miral’s making a fignal lor you to tack ?

A. I undoubtedly could have tacked my Ihip,

Was you authorized to tack ?

A. Net in that cafe j when wc cluccd I appre*

s bend I was not.

Thcrt I won!;! afi: you wircthar (Iktc nof

quarter- fignals tor to (Juice cquui, w‘hcn

tlie Admiral would have them Uiasc upon any

quarter ?

A. Ceitainly tluue is.

Pi cfident. When voiir fi ’n il is m :Je to t !i 'ce to

windward, do you or do \ou not liii’ik y u aie

empoweicd to take :idva>,M ot t .e windi, by

tacking wi'hont fijnals ?

A. 'i'es, Sir, when I have .an (/bj^Ct in

view ?

Admiral M.ntayjo Suppole yon li Vi’ nrt an ob^

jedt in viev/, bui y nir 1' oial is made n m t!. J.vi-

miial to cluue kj wind'A'ard, do y()u 'uh lo opiat

it as your tiiuy t() <y t as tea to w’u»jv\aid in the

vvjiurs eye as you can ^

A. I do.

Jlr Admiral. T vvooIJ .dk Capt'Ji Fobinforg

would
)
oil n<it have ta. Iv J fe 1 le \ on did, wiihout

waiting lor a fignal, il }oii loU t xpLCied the li ec

to ( lole with ill tnemv ii> Ic)om ?

A. I ceitainiy fimiJd ha\ciac!m\i wiKti I found

tlie ol'jett of oui (be ing, 01 the ini' iit a"<l mean-

ing cJ our < having, Al, iiilA'Clol; il ( !l t ,at

of bunging, the hrciuJi fl'il lO eUein, as I tpt re-

hendc'd. Wc chac(d in ouJer to bung lue FieiiLlK

to ai^f ion

.

When you faw the l''nglifb Ika t engaging,

did you ke^ p your w'ln'g (,r caJ ’ y' lU by l('ading

with a veiy v/rap full lad, Uuo* g m d thofe Ihi] s

iooner than you did, or eleje in wuh )(mr owiuuii

fooner t!ian you did ?

A. 11 1 luul ki pr my wind, I could have

w'(-ath( red nu>re than h.df tiu* vUole h'r( ncli

il er, the wind Iravi.m fiiilted too or tho e )-(ll^t^ td

the vvellwaid, and 1 was •.bi,;g-d to k 'p awciy

in order to join uiy d»( ifon .is ! *u-i jn [ . oidd
;
hut

in the mtantimetlv* hui.d; licet ed;/d auay, and

1 was afraid tlu y would ha’ei' cm me oil' irona mjf

divifion. 'i'he Vice Adniiial ui the Blue’s di-

vifion,

Then, .Sir, could you imagine it poffibU fi)r

the Admiral to make a fignal that fliould put yod

in that lituation ?

A. N''C intei'tionally
, I am clear.

Q. 'fhen at ihe time you (Ude r-be there \vcr(i

four Ihips a-llein of ilu: i ft* nu 1 i[)ie, whac

lliip w'as the m arcll of liiolc four to the WJjr-

ct ller.

A, I bc'lievc it was the l^o^'ufle.

Was it at this time i!i .r you Inpiiofcd ycur-

felf about a mile from th<.* loiimidabJe ^

A. No, .""ir, l^y no means.

(}^ Were there any llnps between you and the

Formidable, at the tunc )t;u came out of

ablion ?

A. There was not, Sir,

Can you inlorm the Court what became cf

thole lour fhips )oudclcribed toiiavc been a-flcrti

of the Forrriidal)ic during the action, when you

came out c.f ad ion ?

A. Every one o| tlie flops a-hcad of the Wor-
ceftcr were engaging the enemy during the adtioii,

conlccjucntiy flood on, and 1 InJieve went to

leeward of il'»e f ormidable to tlie befl of m.y know-
ledge, when the fmoke would admit of my taking

notKC of or feeing any flfips a head of me, wliicli

vva^ but Icldom.

Was the Forn.idablc's mi/en top fail aback

durihg Tiiiy of thefe limes when thofe fllips palled

to h (^vard of her ^

A. 1 never law the Formidable’s mizen top-fail

aback.

Did thofe fliips pafs to leeward, and a-head

of tiie b'oimidable when in adioii, in confequtnce

of the Admiial’s fignal at five o’clock in the

niorning, to chate to windward ?

A. Had the fignal not been made to chare to
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windward, it is poflible thofe itiips would have

tieen in a different fituation to what they were at

that time.

Qj^ That does not anfwer my queffion : my
queftion is whether they ran to leeward of the

Formidable, and a-head in confequence of my
lignal for them, to chace at tire o’clock in the

morning to windward ?

A. I do not know their rcaibns, it is impoffible

for me to know them, for they engaged the ene-

my before the Worceller came into aftion, being

a-head of me on that tack.

Q^Do you mean. Sir, that they were never fo

clofed as to give fuccour, or fupport to the Vice

Admiral of the Blue, and to one another ?

A. My anfwer is, that I do not know, during

the a£tion, that we were ever nearer than half a

mile from one another, fometimes more to the beft

of my knowledge, and when we could fee one

another for fmoke.

Q^Do you mean by that word fometimes to

vary it to after the aftion or during the adion,

becaufc that may take in different periods ?

A. During the adion we were not at equal

diftances, far from it i I cannot be particular as

to the times, but it was between tive minutes

after twelve at noon, and five after two in the

afternoon, the time I was engaged.

Q^Do you mean to fay, that at no time

between five minutes part twelve, and five

minutes part two in the afternoon thofe Ihips were

clofrd together nearer than hall a mile to fupport

each other ?

A. I really do not recoiled, in that fpace of

time, being clofer.
,

Q^You have taken in a large time. Sir, and I

take in a large time in following you. During the

time the Worcefter was in adion, do you recoiled

whether they were or were not ?

A. I do not recoiled that they were.

CL Do you recoiled that they were not ?

A. I do not know that they werej I really can-

not judge of the whole time.

ProfecUtor. He does not recol'ed the time.

*tht Admiral. With the court’s leave 1 lhall afk

queftionsj if I a(k improper ones, I am in the

judgement of the Court, and they will do what

they pleafe with the queftions. If Captain Ro-

binlon has faid any thing on his original exami-

nation, I ftand to re-examine him, to crofs quef-

don him, and I may afk him queftions again, I

fuj.pofe, that be has anfwered to before } if I may

not I fliall fubmit.

Court. Certainly, Sir, you may.

^he Admiral. I will now remind Captain Ro-

binfon, as he takes in a large time, I muft pin

him down to time, as he looked at his watch

frequently, as you have laid three lliips paffed

a-hcad and to leeward of the Formidable during

the adion, how do you reconcile that with their

never being nearer than half a mile ?

A. I did not fay they paftTcd a-head of the For-

midable, they paffed a-head of the Worcefter

from the fituation they were a-ftern of the Formi-

dable, they paffed a-head of us.

Admiral Arhuthnot. You are certainly miftaken.

Captain Robinfon, you faid the Formidable.

A. They went a-head of the ftation they were

in between the Formidable and Worcefter.

Court. Then they muft have clofed.

Admiral Arhuthnot. Read that queftion and an-

fwer where Captain Robinfon miftakes, where

he fays they went to leeward, and a-head of the

Formidable—you did fay Formidable.

A. Towards the Formidable.

Admiral Arhuthnot. To the beft of your know-

ledge, you faid you paffed a-bead and to leeward

of the Formidable.

Profeeutor. That he may have the benefit of
letting that part of the minutes be read to him •

read that which will lead him up gradually to the
period from which he fpoke, and not lead him on
to the end of the engagement.

^he Admiral. It is very juft that Captain Ro-
binton fhould have the minutes read as often as he
can, to recolleft himfclf, but that gentleman is

not to fay this or that was done. I only defirc the

minutes may be read without his oblcrvations ; I

apprehend that is the fair way. I hope Captain
Robinfon will ufe his own recollet^Iion.

The evidence read again.

At laft the profeeutor admitted they went a-ftern

of the formidable.

Ihe Admiral. If they were a-ftern of the

Formid.ible while in the aftion, and got out of
adion before her muft they not have puffed her
during the adion i

A. I do not know.

CL Captain Robinfon, you have ftafed your
flup to be very much expofed by itfeJf, and
that you began the adion with the fecond or
third fhip of the enemy’s van, and engaged
till you got to the rear. I ftiould be glad to know
what number of men you had killed or wound-
ed, Sir.

A. I had hut three men killed and five wounded,
but fume of the men 1 believe died of their wounds
in two tlayv atierwareis.

CL ^Vas the Vieftory Handing towards the enemy
upon the larboard tack, when you firft faw her aticC

you came out ot adion ?

A. I think Ihc was.

CL Can you inform the Court the precife time
you firft wore, alter the time you came out of
adion, and laying your head towards the

enemy }

A. I cannot tell the precife time.

CL yoLi lay any time near it .>

A. I believe near half after two, but cannot be
pofitive exadly to the time of our wearing.

CL How long did you ftand upon the Jai board
t.ick after you had wore towards the enemy, and
when you were ftanding back again to the Ad-
miral-, was it by fignal ?

A. The moment I wore I brought to ; I did not
make fail ; 1 was not in a fituation to make (ail.

CL When you wore back to the Admiral, was
it by fignal

A. No : I did not fee the Admiral. I was en-
gaged putting my Ihip to rights.

CL^ftcryou wore back to the Admiral, how
near did the Admiral pafs to the Worcefter ?

A. I really do not recoiled how near. No great
diftance.

CL Did you pafs her

A. I believe the Admiral paffed the Worcefter.

CL Do you mean after the Worcefter wore a
fecond time } Was the Admiral then on the larboard

tack

A. I believe he was.

CL, Did you fee the fignal flying on board the

Admiral at that time for the line of battle a-head }

A. No, Sir, I did not fee the fignal for the line

of battle a-hcad at that time, but at four o’clock in

the afternoon
^

CL Had you no officer appointed to obferve the

Admiral’s fignals ?

A. I had ; but he w-as wounded early in adion,

(L When you paffed the Admiral, or the Ad-
miral paffed you, do you recoiled where the For-

midable was at that exad time ?

A. To the beft ofmy knowledge and recolledion,

ftie was to windward of the Worcefter.

CL How near ?

A. 1 cannot afeertain the diftance, but ihe was

not far off, Sir; but 4 very little way, 1 think.

Q. Do



Q. Do yoo (ay |>ofirivcly that when you wore

the time after the action to ftand towards the

Admiral, feveral fliips pafled you a-head of the

' Victory, on the larboard tack ?

A. I am pofitive of fome Ihips, what they were

I do not know ; and that one of the fliips, to the

bell of my remembrance, hailed the Worccfler,

and told us to get out of the way, for that

the Admiral was coming; to the bell of my recol-

lection. - . .

' Q. Was the Worcelter and that Ihip to the

' fouthward of the Victory at the time flic hailed

J
you ?

A, I do not recollca.

0:^1 will remind you. Captain Robinfon, the

'

fouthward was a-flern of the ViClory, when the

I Victory was upon the larboard tack ?

A. I really do not rccolleCt that.

Becaule you conceive the Ihip was a-head of

I the Victory, I remind you the fouthward was a-ftcrn

I of the Vidory : You have before faid a-hcad of

the Victory •, and why, becaufe you arc furc of one

Lfhip which hailed you. Then I alk you pofnively,

^i^whether that Ihip, when (he hailed you, was a-

^lliead of the Vidory or a-ftern, and to the fouth-

i^jrard ?.

I A, I really do not recoiled i I am fure if I did

iVl would inform you.

Qi. Do you know of any other fliip ?

® A. I was lb engaged in putting my Ihip to

frights at that time, I really do not recoiled I

^Clpbfervcd.

At what time did you firft obferve the

!|^rench fleet forming their line upon the llarboard

ick, ftanding towards the Britifh fleet on

t 27th.

A. I do not remember. Sir, to have fecn them

<^jrming their line. I faw very little of them till

;,^e adion had began in the van.

Court. After the adion ?

A. I obfervfd fome of the French fliips (land-

ing with their heads to the fouthward between two

id three o'clock. 1 cannot precifely tell the exad

line.

Was it before you wore towards the Englilh

‘miral ?

A. Yes, Sir.

* When you fay you got into the Admirals

flke, and in your flation at fix o’clock in the

,^rening upon the 27th ; do you mean you was

?^en in the wake of the Vice Admiral of your own

t
livilion, or in the wake of the commander in

A. I mean that I was in my ftation in the Vice

Jmiral of the Blue’s divifion, and as near as I

luld get between the Vengeance and the Eliza-

:h ; but that the Vice Admiral of the Blue was

in to windward, and the commander in chief

l-head, and to windward withal.

(^Do you mean the commander in chief was

po^the weather bow of the Worccfler ?

M 'He certainly was to windward, but how far

bpom the bow, I do not know, how many points

|do not know, a-head, and to windward withal as

ear as we could obferve on board.

When the Admiral laid his Iiead to the

^^orthwatd on the 28th, did he bring to on the

* irboard tack ?

A. I believe on the a8th in the morning, the

dmiral made the fignal to wear, laid their heads

I the northward and we brought to, I think fo to

je beft of my recblle&ioii.

Did he not itand before the wind at aU after

bearing?

A. I do not certainly reoollc^ttbat Sir, he ioi|^

lieve yott did make the fligoal for the hoe, and

1 on afterwards a little wlw<
er the fleet wtts laid to opon the larboardAfter

tack, was your (hip one of thofe that made the fig*

nal to fet up rigging?

A. I did not make the fignal at all, 1 did twt fee

a fignal made by others.

Not after wc laid to?

A. No.
As Captain Robinfon has faid he was pofitive

feveral fliips pafled him a-head of the Viftory upon

the larboard tack, after the aftion, and gave his rca-

fon for that certainty that he was hailed by a flUp

that told him to get out of the way, the Admiral

was a-coming up, what does he mean by faving he

does not rccollcift whether the ihip that hailed him

was a-head or a-fterii of the Admiral ?

A. Upon rccollefction I think he mull be a head

nf the Admiral upon the larboard tack, he would

hardly have told me to get out of the way, the

Admiral was a-coming. I think fo I cannot be

pofitive.

Do you recolleft whether the fliip that hailed

you was upon the larboard or (larboard tack?

A. As I have obferved before 1 cannot be pofitive.

Do you recolleft whether it was, a two deck

or a three deck fliip that hailed you ?

A. I really do not.

Admiral Montagu. Do you recolleft what an-

fwer you gave to the Ihip that hailed you?

A. Perfeflly well.

Q;^ Tell the Court what it was ?

A. My anlwer was They mull fee my fituation,

and it was out of my power to get out of their way,

1 would as icon as ever 1 could.

When you was hailed, did not you naturally

look tc- fee where the Admiral was

A. 1 did not fee the Admiral, but they told me
the Admiral was a-ftern coming up.

Prejident. What happened in confequence of

that anfwcr, did the Admiral pafi by you to windward

or leeward^ or did the fliip that hailed you go to

windward or leeward, or bring to ?

A. To the belt of my remembrance'Ihc'paflbl

on a-bcad of me.

To windward or leeward ?

A. I do not rccollefl.

Qj^ Did the Admiral pafs you ?

A. I do not rccollctt, I was fo bufy engaged hi

getting my Ihip in a condition again for a6tion.

Mr, JOSEPH SOWF.LL, the Mafter of the Worm

cejter, /worn.

Court. Have you ever heard the charge read ?

A. No, I never have heard it read.

The charge was ordered to be read to him.

Profeculor. Mr. Sowell, do you remember fee-

ing three ftips of the enemy in the morning of

the 28th, at day-light ?

A. Yes.

Qj^ What diftance do you reckon they were

from the BritHh fleet ?

A. The fternmoft Ihip of the three, was from

the Worccfler a Ihort mile and a half as near as I

could judge.

Q. Was flic nearer to any other part of the Bri-

tiflilicct than the Worccfler.

A. There was a Ihip a little a-ftern of the Wor-

ceftcr, rather a little on the larboard quarter which

did appear to me to be fomething nearer than we

were.

QJl would afle Mr. Sowell whether he remembers

when the Worccfler came out of the action, at what

diftance the Admiral and the body of the fleet

were then beyond the enemy ?

A. As near asl could judge they were to fopth-

ward of the Worcefter about two or tbiM miles,

their heads towards the enemy, with their larboard

tacks on board.

S
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CL Do you remember taking notice of the Vice

Admiral ot the Red and his divifion about that

time ^

A. I remember feeing the Vice Admiral

the Red and lome fhips with him to windward

the Admiral, and a-head wichd.

Were th(7 alfo upon the Ui board tack ?

A, The fliips 1 law had their larboard tacks

bo^rd.

The AJwiral crefs examines the Witnefs^

7he AdmiraL I will trouble the court very little

about this one t|ik (tion, relative to the 28th, the wit«

nefs before you has laid that W’hcn they tlilcovered

the French Ihips to leeward in the morning they

were to leeward, upon their Jec-quai tcr, there was
another fliij) ne-arer (ler, and he dtlcnbcd himfclf to

be within a mile and an halffrum this fliij), did the

Worceder or did the fhip nearer to thofe fldps dif-

covered, that lay with their heads (0 thofe iliips fo

very near, hoilt any fignal to the Admiral in-

forming him that they were enemies ?

Sowell. I’he Worcelterdid not, as to the otherlliips

I cannot be accountable tor, my attention was o-

therwile taken uj)»

At w’hat time did the Worcefter come out of

aftion on the 27th ?

A. Ac two o’clock, I cannot fay to a few
minutes.

Prefident. Had your fignal been thrown out to

ebace at that time, was you capable of giving chace

at the time you aie Ipeaking of in the morning, at

the time you law diuic three Ihips ?

A. No.

"The Adodral You fay you canie out of adion

about two, Old you fee the Vidory then ?

A. I did not,

H(jw loon then did you fee her afterwards }

A. About three o’clock.

Was Ihc then upon the larboard tack ?

A. She was beaiing down, and had the fignal

flving for the line of battle.

Did you at that time fee any fliips

formed a-head or a-(lcrn of her, formed in a line

of battle ?

A. No, I did not, there were a gteat many fiiips

round her.

Q^Do you mean a-head of the ViSlnry ^

A. There was fome a-head and Ibmc on each

fide of her.

Can you name any ?

A. No, I cannot.

Do you mean the Vice Admiral of the Red
and the fiiips with him were among that number ?

A. They were to windward of him, but I can-

not rccollct^t whetluT any of thofe Ihips bore down
with him at that time,

1 hen you cannot name any one individual

lliip.^

A. Not one of diem Sir.

..CL'i hofe Ihips you obferved around, or a-head

of the admiral, though you do not know one of

them, were they on the (larboard tack ^

A. They were going down before the wind with

the line of battle flying, the Admiral had the line

of battle flying at the fame time.

Arc you quite exail Sir, as to your time ?

A. I cannot be certain, it was between thiccand

four in the afternoon.

Did the Worcefler wear and lay her head to-

wards the enemy after flie came out of the aftion ?

A. She did.

How long did ftie continue upon that tack,

before (he wore again ?

A. About half an hour.

How near did (he pafs the Vidory, (landing
upon the larboard tack after the Worcefler’s
wearing a fecond time and (lauding to the
louthward ?

A* About a mile.

Do you recolleft at what time ir was ?

A. I cannot juilly fay the time, jt was fome-
thing after three o’clock.

Do you recolledt any fliips hailing you after

this time, after pafling the Vidory. ?

A. No Sir, I rccollcA to the bed of my re-

membrance there was a fliip that hailed us, and
defired us to endeavour to make more fail, to get
out of the way of her, as the Admiral was then
a-ftern of him, and other Ihips on each fide of
him.

Was that fliip then upon the (larboard or
larboard tack }

A. Neither one nor the other, (lie was coming
down upon us, right before the wind.

f3o you recoiled: the name ot that fliip ?

A. I cannot Sir.

Nor whether (lie was a three deck (hip, or a

two deck (hip.

A. She was a three decker.

Q^You have fiiid the Admiral wns coming
down before the wind, am I to underfland you,

flic was iailing down before the wind or in a llaLc ^

of wearing ?

A. She was going the ^^:^d in a (late of
wearing upon lur llai board racks, ilie leemed to

haul upuith the llaiboarti tacks, u.» loriii the hue
of battle.

Did you fee the fignal flying for wcaiing at

that time ?

A. 1 d;d not.

Court. Did you fee the fignal for the line of
battle at that time.

A. 1 did.

Is that the time you meant when lliips were
a-head ol the Vidory ?

A. No, afterwards.

Court. I (hould be glad to know when you came
out ol the adion, wluit diitance you was irom thi
Formidable ?

A. Juft about a quarter of a mile,

Qi^Did you make a fignal to fet up rigging in

the morning of the 28th ?

A, We did to the brft of my remembrance, wc
made a fignal, we hoifted u pendant at the eniign

ftalF, and fevcral other lliips did the fame.

GORGE DUNN, the Second IJeulenant of th§

Worcefer, fowni, .

Profecidor. I could wi(h to put the famt
queftionsto him, I put to the mafter from the (iid

to the laft.

Q. Mr. Dunn, do you remember feeing three

fhips of the enemy's in the moruiiig of the 28tli

at day light ?

A. I do Sir.

Q What diftance do you reckon they were from
the Brilifti fleet ?

A. I believe the neared (lilp from my own
rccolledion might be about a mile and an half from

the lee quarter of the Worceftcr.

Q. \Vas fhe nearer to any other part of tl:c

Britilh fleet than the Worcefler.

A. I believe there was a fhip a-ftern of us and

fhe was rather nearer than the Worcefter, but I am
not certain of it.

Q. Mr. Dunn, do you rcmemjxr wdien'lhc

Worcefter came out of the adion, at what diflan c

the Admiral and the body of the ll^t were then

beyond the rear of the enemy }
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A. I do not rccollcft. .

O Do you you remember taking notic# of the

ViS’Admiial of the Red and his divihon about

*^A.^Tdid, I faw them upon our whether beam

as near as I can recollc£l.
, , , • v

O Were tlicy alio upon the larboaid tack .

a! I think to the bell of my remembcrance they

^'^Prcfcador. When you faw the Vice Admiral of

the Red, as you mentioned, upon your weather

beam, was they under fail or laying to.

A. I think, to the bell of my iccollcaion lay-

^'^^Profecutor. 1 have done with him.

The Admiral. I beg the fame qucihons may be

alkcd of him that I put to the mailer ?

Admiral Uonlagu. Where was you quartered

during the time of a£lion.

A. On the lower deck.

Crofi, Exanimtion.

Indore Advocate. When you difeovered the Kicmh

Ihips to leeward in the morning they were to lee-

ward upon their lee quarter; there w.«s another Ibip

nearer hci, and you deferibed yourrelf to be withm

a mile and an haU from this tlup, did ihcWorcefter,

or did the ibip ne.ncr to thole, ihips dilrovercd tlut

hy with their he.ads to thole ihips lo very nem' ;
hoill

any

WlUl LIICU liv rtvio tw V.
.

1 ^

^
iignal to the Admiral informing him that they

were enemies ? „ , , , 1

A I do not rcrollefl that they did.

Q. At what time did the Worcclltcr come out

of adion one th 27th ?

A. A little after two o’clock.

Q. Had your (ignal been thrown out to

diare at tliat time, was you capable of giving ediarc

at the time you are fpcakmg of m t le moining

at the time you faw thole three Ihips ?

f, A. I think not.
’
The Mmiral. You fay youcame out of aition

pbout two, did you fee the Vidory then ?

A. 1 don’t recoiled that I did.

The firli Lieutenant of the IVorceJicr was called,

.but a rk‘[K;rt was made to the Court he was fo ill as

to be unable to attend.
,

Profeiutor. 1 defire the Court’s approbatn-n, that

ihe Judge Advocate tray read Admiral Keppcl s

letter of the 30th of July.

. Court. Read that letter.

but little other chance of getting in witli tlum,

than by feizing the opportunity that offered, the

morning of the zytli, by the wind’s admitting of

t!,e van of the king’s Ihvc under my command lead-

i g up with, and doling with, iheir centre and

r ar.

'I'he French began firing upon the headmoft of

Vice Admiral Sir' Robert t iarland’s divifion, and

the Ihips with him, as they led ii|) ; which canno-

nade the leading, Ihips and the Vice Admiral lot.n

returned, as did' every Ihip as they could dole iqi

:

the diace had occalioncd tluir being extended,

ncvtrihdcis they were all loon in battle.

'I he fleets, being upon different t.itks, palTed

c.ich other very cioic : the objebt of the French

feemed to be the difibling tlic king’s fliijis in their

mails and fails, in wlikhtlicy lo iar luccceded as to

prevent many of tlie ihips of my fleet being able

to follow me when 1 wore to Hand after the

Frendi fl' ct

;

tins obliged me to we.ar .again, to

join thofc Ihips, and theieby allowcil of die Freni h

forminn their fleet again, and range it in a line to

Icewartfof the king’s licet tow.ards the dole of the^

diy, which I did not difcourage but allowed of

thiir doing it without liriirg up'on them, thinking

they meant handlomely to try their force with us

the next morning ; but they hail been lo beaten in

the day, that they tooi; the adv.intage ot the night

to <io oir.

'File wind and weather being fuch that they

could reach their own Ihorcs belorc there was any

dunce of the king’s Id ct getting up with them, in

the llate tlic lliips were in, in their malls, yards, and

liiils, left me no choice of .vhat was jiropcr and

auviiluble to do.

'I hc fpiritcd conduit of Vice Admiral Sir

Robert Harland, Vice Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer,

and the captains of tlic licet, liip]wrted by their

officers and men, ddcivis much commendation.

A lill of the killed and wounded is herewith

incloled.

I fend capwin Faulknor, captain of the

Viilory, with this account to their lordfliips,

and am,

S I R,

Your moll obedient and

SIR,

Judge Advocate,

Vidlory, at fea, July zo, 1
, 78 -

My letters of the 23d and 24th inffant, by the

Peggy and Union cutters, acquainted you,

;ir lordfliips information, that I was in pur-

suit, with the king’s fleet under my command, of

A numerous ilrct of French ftiips of war.
^

From that time, till the 27th, the winds con-

ftantly in the S. W. and N. W. quarters, lomc-

times blowing ftrong, and the French fleet always

to windward going off, I made ufe of every method

,to clofe in with them that was poffible, keeping the

: Sling’s fhips at the fame time collcflcd, as much as

the nature of a purfuio would admit of, and which

became neceflary from the cautious manner the

.French proceeded in, and the ^ifinclination that ap-

^leared in them to allow of my bringing the king s

hips clofe up to a regular engagement : this left

very humble fervanr^

A. K E P P E I..

The Profecutor defired the F.ntry from the

Admiral’sJournalsof thofc two days might be read.

Judege Advocate. The journal is figncd by the

Admiral.

Monday the 2 7ih, Wind S. W. S. W. by S.

S.W. S. W. by W. S. by E. W.
Cuurfe N. 57 d<'g. W. Eilhmce 52 miles. Lati-

tude 48, 31. N. Longitude 2. 39. W.
Bearings, Ufliant .S. 89 deg. E. Diftance 36

leagues.

Remarks. Frcfli breezes and cloudy weather j at

eight fqually *, rook in the third reef of the top-

fads ; the French Fleet bore from W. S. W. to S.

by W. Wind S. W. Courfe W. N. W. at mid-

night frefli gales and cloudy ;
at day-light faw the

French fleet to windward, the Vice Admiral of the

Red and his divifion well on the weather beam;

the Vice of the Blue on the lee bow; at ten, the

French Admiral to the lourhward, I inftancly

made the flgnal, and tacked after them ; half paft

ten, the wind at this time veered, fo as to let the

King’s fleet lay up for the body of the French

fleet; eleven, the French Admiral tacked again;

half paft eleven, obferving the French engaged

with
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with the headmoft of Vice Admiral Sir Robert Har-

land's diviiion j as they led up, I made a fignal for

battle, and flood on in the Viaory ; the French line

upn a contrary tack, with their heads to the

northward •, at 5 min. before twelve, perceiving

we were near up with the French Admiral, I or-

dered the niain-l'ail to be hauled up •, foon after the

French Admiral with the White flag at the main-

top niaft head began to engage the Vidlory, who

had rderv’d her fire till now, having pafled the

French Admiral, came on to their Vice Admiral

of the White, who bore down and engaged us j

the Viftory continued pafling their line till a quar-

ter before one, when wc pafled the fternmoft of

their flii()S ;
Vice Admiral Sir Robert Harland and

all the Ihips a-head of me, engaged the French as

they pafled them, as did likewife Vice Admiral

Sir Hugh Pallifer, with the (hips with him a-ftern.

Tuelday the a 8th, Wind N. by E. and W. by N.

Courfc S. 52 deg. E. Uiftance 35 miles; Lattiude

48. 10. N. Longitude 2 deg. l min. W. Beating,

Llhant N. 75 deg. K. Diflance 27 Le.igues.

Remarks. Freih breezes and cloudy weather;

20 min. part one, made a fignal to wear, and laid

the ihips heads towards the French fleet: 2. made

a fignal for the line a-head, perceiving fevcral of

the ihips lb far difabled in their marts and fails as

not to be able to join me
: 3. I wore again to-

wards them, which gave an opportunity tor the

French to form tlu-ir fleet again, and range it in a

line to leeward of the King’s ilL-et towards the

clofe oi the day ; flood on all night, with a mode-

rate iail; the iliips in a line of battle; the French

fleet in a line to leeward ; eleven o’clock, the French

m.ade a fignal by rockets ;
at day-break perceived

the French had taken .advantage of the night to go

off; faw three fail to leeward, who were French

ihips and bore away immediately upon feeing us;

. I made a fignal for fume Ihips to chacc them,

but moft ol the (hips being crippled in their mafts

and fails, f called them in Again: faw fome faijs

to leeward from the mail bead, confidering the

Wind and weather being fuch, that the French

could reach their own land before there was any

chance of the King’s fleet getting up with them, in

the crippled ftate they were, in their mafts, yards,

and fails; I hauled to the northward to get the chan-

nel open
; 5 A. M. brought to, for the (hips to get

thcrafclves to rights in their rtiafts and rigging; at

noon made fail ;
frcfli breezes.

Captain John BAZELY of the Fermidahlt fieern.

Admiral Montagu moved the Court that all the

letters and papers that are read in court during

the fitting may remain upon tha table, as well as

the Admiral’sjournals, for their perufal.

Court. Agreed.

Profecutor. Docs Captain Bazeley remember fee-

ing the French fleet on the morning of the 27th

of July ?

A. Yes.

Did they at any time appear to you to be in

a line of battle ?

A. They did.

Do you remember the fituation of the Vice

Admiral of the Blue and his divlflon upon that

morning, with refped to the Admiral, whether

they were a-head of him, and upon his lee bow,

or how otherwife fituated ?

A. The Vice Admiral of the Blue was upon the

Admiral’s Icc-bow, and a*head withal with the di-

vifion; fome part of the divifion upon the weather

of the Vice Adnjiral.

CX Do you remember a fignal being made for

fix Blips, or how many (hips of the Vice Athniral

of the Blue's divifion to chace ?

A. To the beft of my recolleftion fix (hips of

the Vice Admiral’s divifion.

Did that fignal caufe thofe Ihips to be dlf-

perfed and feparated from their Admiral, and from

each other ?

A. Jt caufed thofe (hips to be extended from

their Admiral, but whether feparated from tai li

other I do not rccolleft.

In the morning when the Vice Admiral with

his divifion was fituated as you have deferibed,

were they not in a proper fituation and at a proper

diflance for readily taking their ftation in a line of

battle, if the fignal had been made.>

A. They appeared fo to me, if the fignal for

the line of battle had been made for forming upon

the larboard tacks.

Qj, It all the ftiips of that tlivlfioq had been fuf-

fered to remain with their Admiral, might they

not have gone into adlion with him in a joint body,

fo as to have fupported each other ?

A. Yes.

Did the chacing flii[;s, fo far as you know,

come into adtion fcparatcly, and at diftanecs from

each other ?

A.They appearedfo to me thofe that were a-ftern.

Q^Did part of them, by chacing, go a-head

of the Formidable, and join the center divifion ?

A. Yes, two of them.

Did thofe fiiips, being taken away from the

Vice Admiral, leave hiai to go into adtion cqualy

fupnoned as the other flag officers ?

A. No.
Was .any of the (liips of the Vice of the

Blue’s divifion within gun (hot of the Formidable

when flie began the adtion, except the one then to

leeward of her ?

A. The nearefl fliip that I recollcdl that was

a-flern was better than half a mile from her.

Qj^ During the adtion, were not four of our

fhips at a diflance a-ftern not together, but at a

diflance from each otlier ?

A. They appeared fo before the adtion began,

but afterwards I cannot anfwer to.

During the time the Formidable was en.*

gaged paffing along the French line, were any Ihips

fb near to her as to have afforded fupport to each

other, except at one time a (hip Ihot up under her

ftern fo clofe in the thick of the fmokc, that to

avoid being on board her, fhe was obliged to run to

leeward, that rendered her fire ufelefs

A, After the Formidable had opened her fire,

I obferved no fhip whatever except the one the

Vice Admiral alludes to coming under her lee.

W hat fliip was that fuppofed to be ?

A. I cannot fpeak to that.

Qi, What part of the French line did the For-
midable begm clofe adtion with ?

A. One fliip a-hcadof the French Admiral, of

the center.

Did flie receive the fire of faveral fliips in

the van before Ihc returned aod began clofe adlion

herfelf ?

A. Yes.

CL Do you thiKk the damages the Formidable

received were not much greater than they probably

would have been, if flie had fought in a body
with the reft of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s

diviflon.

A. Mofl undoubtedly,

<LAs you pafled along the French line, did

they appear to you to be more irregular than might

realbnably be cxpedled, after having been engaged

with the van and center diviflons of the Britifii

fleet ?

A. No.

<LThe four fliips you fpokc of a-ftern being at

• diflance, did not the Formidable back her mixen

top-
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top-fail, in order to proceed flpwly along the Kne,

and let thofe fliips clofc to give time for th^m to

clofc ?

A, The mizen top-fail was backed to prevent

her from fhooting a-head to avoid the Ocean’s fire,

and was alfo for the Ihips to dole us a-ftern.

At what diftance from the enemy’s (hips did

Ihe begin a dole engagement, was it within muf-

quet fhot ?

A, Yes.

Q^Did flie pa(% within the fame diftance of

every other fliip along the line to the rearmoft

‘ lliip ?

A. Nearer to fomc of them, but a greater dif-

,
tancefrom others.

, Q^I think, Sir, you faid fomeof the Vice Ad-

miral of the Blue’s divilion joined the center di-

vifion j then was not the Admiral fupported with

^the whole of his own divifion, and that part of the

Vice Admiral of the Blue’s?

A. I have faid two of the Vice Admiral’s divi-

fion pafTed, but what number of Ihips he was fup-

^J)orted by, I cannot (peak to.

Q^In palling along the enemy’s line, did it or

not appear to you fevcral of them were much
damaged, they not keeping up fo biifk a fire as

*thc reft.

< A. I did not obferve any particular damage that

3ny of the (hips bad received, but rhat the center

Admiral for two hours, and two other fhips re-

turned us very little of their fire.

Did you obferve one of them di fabled and

tun down to leeward out of the line with a frigate,

after we had palfcd them ?

^ A. One (hip with her main yard down quitted

the line attended by another fliip.

V How long upon the whole do you reckon the

r Formidable was engaged from Bill to laft ?

A. I cannot fpeak exailly as to rime, but to the

|t>cft of my recollcdtion an hour and forty

minutes.

„ .
Q^When the Admiral with the van and center

divifions had pafTed the rear of the enemy, did he

;;4mmediatcly wear and double upon the enemy and
continue the engagement ?

A. It is impoilible for me to anfwer when the

Admiral did wear.

V
(^When the Formidable came the length of

the nar of the enemy, was the Admiral with the

reft of the fleet, fo ne^r to the rear of the enemy
immediately to renew the engagement ?

A. No.

When the Formidable ceafed firing, do you
.>fcmcmber you and myfelf taking notice, that the

. Admiral with the body of the fleet then with him,

Were Handing tow ai ds us, and that I therefore or-

^
dcred the (hip immediately to be w ore ?

i A. I recolleft after the Formidable had paflTed

f the enemy’s rear, that the Vice Admiral of the Blue
directed the (hip to be immediately wore : I then

cbferved the Victory had feme fliips with her ftaiid-

> ing to wards the enemy,

-i At what diftance Sir, do you recolleft the

^Admiral was, and thofe (hips faid to be with him,
.%as at that time from the Formidable ?

•

, ;
A. Two mile.

When the Formidable wore, as before men-
tioned, w^as we then directly in the ftream of the

enemy's line, or in the w^ake of the fternmoft

1 ihip ?

i A. In the w^akc of the fiemmoft fliip of the

enemy.

About w hat diftance ?

A. Random (hot*

;

Was that the time you fpeak of, when you
l^ckon the Viftory was at two miles diftance from
ibc Formidable ?

A. At the time (he \vas wearing.
,

While the Foimidablc was wearing, did riot

the fternmoft (hip (4 ilm enemy’s line fire a-

(lern chace at her, or edge away to bring her

ftern chacc or fomc of her aher guns to bear upon
her ?

A. I rccollctl after the helm w as a-wcathcr, that

one or two Ihot was fired at her.

Prefidmt. Were tlicy near enough, to Iiit

her ?

A. Yes, they pafs’d clofc under her counter, the

fl:ot did.

While the Formidable lay with her head to-

wards the enciry, were not llic officcis and men
ordered to retain to their quai tcis, in expethuiou

of going again itito a6Iion when the Admiral Ihould

come up w ith the fleet ?

A. Yes, immediately after the (hip was wore.

After laying that way a little \vhilc, did you

obferve til rce of the enemy’s flaps making fail di-

leflly towards the Fonnidablc ?

A. Yes, pointed immediately to her.

At this time was not tlic Formidable nearer

to th(jlc French Ihips than the Vidoiy was to her >

A. ‘rhe Foimidablc was nearer to the V^ifloiy

llian to the enemy’s thicc Ihips.

When the Foimidable woie again, did thofe

French fhips edge a a ay and begin to form into a

line of battle a head, poiniing to leeward of the

Englilh fleet ?

A. Yes.

Did you fee the V'ice Adrnii a! of the Red and

his divifion, at the lime the Formidable was laying

with her head towards the enemy —whereabouts

wcie they ?

A. I did —to windward.

(^If the Vhdlory and the other (hips with the

Admiial had wote as near to tlie icarof the enemy
as the Formidable did after coming out of the en-

gagement, the Vice Admiral of the Red having
doubled on the rear of the enemy, might not the

engagement have been immedialcdy renewed, when
the Vice Admiral of the Blue came out of the err

gagornent, and by that means prcveiKcd the enemy
from forming a new line } f

A. I law notliing to the contrary.

Admiral Montagu. If the Admiral with Iiis divi-

fion immediately after lie came out of the aftion

had wore lo near as] the Foimidable did wear,

the Vice Admiral of the Blue and his diviliun

being tlien in the atlion, would it not ha^c en-

dangered the fliips falling oiiboaid one anotlier,

one upon one tack, the other on the other ?

A. I apprehend not

Profmitor, Suppofe the Admiral with the fliips

that were with' him had continued to advance to-

wards the enemy with the fignal for battle flying at

the time the Vice of the Red had bore down
to the enemy, do you not conceive the French in

that cafe might have iJben attacked and prevented

from forming a new lint, which they were be-

ginning to do then, with their heads towards the

Birtifti fleet ?

A. If the Vice Admiral of the Red and his di-

vifion had bore down, I conceive it would have ob-

Ilruiled the French from forming their line again

fo immediately as they did.

Q^You don't feem to have attended to that part

of the quellion which (uppofes the Admiral and the

reft of the fleet advancing at the fame time, th^ one
bcaiing down, the other advancing.

A. I have anfwered the queftion with refpeft to

the Vice Admiral, it w^ould have very much affifted

to have obftrutted their forming a line.

Admiral Arbuihnot Do you know Sir, the ftatc

of the Admiral’s fhrps tliat were about him ?

A. No Sir,

T Admiral
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AStniral Montagu. t>o you know tbe llate of the

Vice Admiral of the Red’s divifion ?

A. I know the ftate of no other Ihip but that

which I commanded in battle.

Cap/ain Duncan. In what condition Was the For-

tnidable when Ihe came out of aftion ?

(77k wiintfi dffircs to refer to his notes.)

A. All the fails that were fet were cut to pieces,

the gib and all the Hay-fails.

In general was Ihe very much damaged

.

A. Very much fo.

Profeciilor. The particulars of the damage the

t'ormidable received lhall be introduced, if the

court ftiould with it another time ; it may be m-

ferted by the Judge Advocate.

Was the fhip immediately fit to go into atlion

again?

A. Immediately fit to go into aclion, but not to

purfuc an enemy.

{The Court adjourned to Ten the next morning.)

Tliii'teenth Day's PfOceedIngSf Jan. to, 1779*

Projeeutor. I defire the laft queftion I put to be

read.

The queftion was read.

Profecutor. If the admiral, at that time, did

not think fit to re-attack, except in a line of bat-

tle, might he not have immediately funned one,

by making a fignal tor the vice-admiral ot ^thc

Red and liis divilion, who was then to wind-

ward to take the lead on that tack in place of the

vice of the Blue, who was juft then come out ot

aftion ?

A. I faw nothing to the contrary.

Q. Did the enemy, from their motions, flicw

a difpofition towards renewing the engage-

ment ?

A. Not till after they had began to formaline

to leeward that 1 oblerved.

Did the Bririth licet appear to avoid re-

newing the adtion ?

A. Yes.
.

Q. After the Formidable wore a fccond time,

did the Vidtory and Formidable meet ?

A. They palled each other.

When the Vidlory and Formidable pafled

c.ach other, did the Vidtory Hand on, or did Ihe

wear under the Formidable’s ftern ?

A. She wore a-ftern of the Formidable.

Did fhc firft run to leeward, and afterwards

haul her wind?

A. She appeared to me to go from the

wind.
Did this leave the Formidable a-ftern, and

to windward withal of her wake?

A. Yes.

When the Vidlory had wore and a little to

leeward as you have deferibed, did ihe not then

haul her wind to the fouthward ?

A. She appeared fo to do to me.

Q, Were not the French fleet then a-ftern ?

A. Yes. A , .

Did not the Viftory continue to ftand the

fame way fhe reft of that afternoon ?

A. Yes.

And the following night ?

A. Till day-light the next morning.

Do you recolledl what fail the Vidlory car-

ried during the afternoon.

A. I donotrccolleft that particular*

Q. Did not the Vidlory always outfaij the For-

mi^le with the (ame fail.

A. Yes.

After the Vidlory was ftanding to the

fouthward, did the French ftand the fame wav

pointing fomewhat to IceWard of the Britilh

fleet ?

A. Yes.

Did the vice of the Red, with his divifion

bear down into the admiral’s wake that after-

noon ?

A. Yes.

Q. Wa.s that his own, or the Vicc Admiral of

the Blue’s ftation upon that tack ?

A. In the line of battle on the ftarboafd tack, it

was die Vice Admiral of the Blue's ftation.

Do you know whether that was done in cott-

fequence of the fignal flying, or the particular

order of the commander in chief?

A. I do not know,

Q. Did you obferve the vice of the Red
afterwards make fail to get into his own ftation

a-head of the admiral ?

A. Yes.

Qi, From the various motions of the admiral,

during that afternoon, did you conclude he had,

no intention ro renew the engagement till the

next morning ?

A. It appeared fo to me, and I exprelTcd

thofc my fentiments to the vice-admiral at the

time.

Court. At what time was that ?

A. The time between the fignal for battle

being hauled down, the fleet pointing to the

fouthward, and the time it was dark.

Mmlral Montague. Can you fay what hour ?

A. No, Sir, 1 cannot fay any hour; I was in

too much confufiun to take particular notice.

Air< Prejident. Do you remember any conver-

fiuion that palled between the c.aptain of the

Fox, and your admiral, the vice-admiral?

A. I never heard the captain of the Fox hail

the vice-admiral.

Q. Did you foe the Fox, come under the vice-

admiral’s ftern ?

A. I did not fee the Fox till I heard her Ihip’s

company cheer the Formidable.

Was you informed what brought the Fox
there ?•

A. Not at that time.

At what time afterwards ?

A. After dark.

Profecutor. How far do you reckon the Formi-

dable might be from the Vidlory half an hour

after the Vidlory pafled to Leeward of her ?

A. Not more than half a mile. If I under-

ftand the queftion, the firft half hour after ihe

pafled under her lee—
After the admiral flood to the fouthward,

as before mentioned, did the Formidable firft haul

out of the way of other Ihips to take their ftations

between her and the Vidlory ?

A. Yes.

How many Ihips of the line of battle were

ftationed between the Vidlory and the Formi-

dable ?

A. Th* Formidable was the ninth Ihip from

the admiral, in the line of battle there was eight

between.

After the Formidable had fo got out of

the way of other Ihips, did Ihe not ftand after

the admiral with all the fail llie could fet, and trim

as well as the condition of her fails and rigging

would admit of.

A. Yes.

Did not the Vidlory notwithftanding, en-

creafe her diftance during the whole after-

noon ?

A, Yei.
Q^Did
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Q. Did not the Formidable (leer all the ifter-

no^after the Admit al, keeping him a little open

tinder her Icc bow ?

A. Yes,

Q. Was not that a proper courfe for getting

int^er ftation in a line of battle, if Ihe could

have come up with the Admiral ?

A. Yes ; I judged it fo at the time.

So foon as the Admiral wore and ftood to

the fouthward, were not the officers and all hands

on board the Formidable fet to work to get her

rigging knotted and fpliced, and to repair other

damages ?

A. Yes.

Q. Do you rccollcdt the diftribution of the

officers for that purpofe ?

A. Yes.

Do you remember the Fox coming to the

Formidable ?

• A. I have already anfwercd that queflion

before.

At what diftance do you reckon the For-

ipidable was from the Victory at the time the

For came down to her ?

. A. One mile a-wcather of the Vidtory’s wake,

and three miles a-ftern withal.

,
About what time was that do you reckon ?

A. Near fun fet.

Was you in a fituation to hear

the meflage delivered by the Captain of the

Fox ?

A. No.
. r I 1

(^Was not the fignal for the line of battle

t-hwl, kci)t flying on board the Formidable till

dark night ?

' A. Yes.
.

^ Qi, Was the fignal (I am fpcaking of the lat-

ter part of the day you are to underffand) for

fllips to windward, to bear down with many

fcips pendants of the Vice of the Blue’s divifion,

let fly on board the Formidable before or’attcr

the Fox fpoke to her ?

A. Before the Fox cheered the Formidable, I

did not hear the Fox fpeak to her,

Q: Were not thofc fignals made in repetition

rf their being out on board the Viftory ?

A. Yes.

Had not two of thofc Ihips pendants been

hauled in, becaufe the fliips had anfwercd to

them before the Fox came down.

; A. I do not rccolledt that circumftancc.

' Did the Fox’s men cheer the Formidable

%rft, or did the Formidable’s men cheer the tox

firft ?

A. The Fox firft cheered the Formidable, and

the expreffion I made ufe of to the officer and the

men on the forc*caftle was, that is hearty my
' lads, returnthe cheer.

Pleafe to give the Court fome account of

the material damages of the Formidable, to her

mafts, fails, yards and rigging.

A. Do you mean I Ihould enter at large upon

,^them, Sir.^

vf The particulars about the foremaft firft.

A. The foremaft very much wounded and

rotten ; the fore-top mart wounded, and fore-yard,

and the bowfprit ; the gib and fore top maft ftay

fail cut to pieces, and went overboard by the

;

enemy’s fl'iot: the fore top-fail cut to pieces,

the fore-fail very much damaged, fore ftay and

,,'*lT)ring-ftay Ihot away, all the fore fhrouds upon

Kthe ftarboard fide, except one fliot away, and only

three remaining on the larboard fide ; all the fore

> top-maft Ihroud and back ftays, except one pair

I
on the larboard fidcs ; top gallant Ihrouds and

l!ftay ; all the braces and bowlings and running

|ropes in and about the forc-maft, few cxccptcd*f

The fore-tacks and fliccts were ftiot away on both

fidcs.

Is not this a more full and exafl: nccoimC

than what could be collcrtcd the next day,

when an accouiuwas feiic to the commander in

<;hicf ?

A. Yes.

Jdmiral Montagu. Notwithftanding the de-

feription you have given of the foremaft, bovv-

fprit, fore-top maft, and rigging thereunto be-

longing of the Formidable, did not the Formi-

dable wear twice before any of the rigging be-

longing to the forc-maft were put into repair }

A. Yes.

Q. And before the fignal for coming down in-

to the Admiral’s wake was made }

A. I did not ubferve the fignal to come down

into the AdmiraFs wake, till I was fent for

aft about fix o’clock.

I alk whether it was not after you wore

twice ?

A. Yes : And what led me to be more parti-

cular to the Admiral's (iueftion put to me was, vve

wore twice with juft temporary ropes to brace

the yards about.

Pro/t'cutor. Captain Razely, do you not con-

ceive any Ihip, with all her inaffs ftanding

while Ihe has any canvafs abroad in moderate

weather, will wear by putting the helm a-wea-

thcr, although her mafts and rigging may be in

fuch condition, tliat Ihe cannot carry fail upon

a wind to keep company with other ftiips ?

A. Yes ; we had that inftance in the Formi-

dable.

Do you remember whether fcveral of thofc

flirouds that were lludt, were not cut in two

places ?

A. Yes.

Almira! Arhuthnot. You have juft mentioned

that you made ufe of temporary yard tackle

falls, temporary roj)CS for bracing about thefe

yards, and did brace them.

A. Yes.

Is it not your opinion you could brace thof(p

yards up ihort, and flood upon a uind ?

A. \\'^c did to follow the Admiral.

Profccutor, Plcafc to mention the particular da-

mages of the rigging about the main maft.

A. The main top maft very much wounded,

the main yard and main top ftil yard very much
wounded, the main fpring ftay Ihot away, feveii

main fhrouds on the ftarboard fide, and five of

the larboard main top mafts, ftay and fpring ftay,

four main top maft fhrouds, and all the back

ftays, mizen ftay fail, ftay and top gallant ftay

fail ftay.

Prejccutor. Captain Bazely has not fpoke to the

circumftance of chain plates.

A. I thought you did not allude to more.

Admiral Montagu. I believe the Court arc fa-

tisfied; I am for one, oi* the defeats of the For-

midable, that fhc was in a very bad con-

dition.

Profecutor. What chain plates were fhot away

you will pleafe to mention.

A. Fore channel, three chain plates fhot away,

main channel two, mizen channel one.

Prc/ident. After you had paffed the French

fleet, did they bring to or make fail.

A. They broke up their line, and appeared to

me to^be under fail not laying to.

Q^Was you then, after thefe defers, in a

condition to have followed thofe fhips to have re-

newed the engagement, had the Admiral thought

proper fo to have done ?

A. She was in a ftatc to renew the aftion, but

DOC to carry fail after an enemy.
Admral
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'Maitral ^tiagu. I have one <hort queflioft td

The Vice Admiral I think alked you, if there

were not fome difference between your defefts you

produce now in Court, and thofc you delivered in

to the commander in chief the day alter the

aefion ; I Ihouldbcglad to know how long aftej

Ihe aftion, the defeds you produced to this Court

were taken ?

A. Immediately on her arrival at Plymouth.

Profecutor. Were not the officers and men em-
ployed on board the Formidable the whole after-

noon, and all the following night, in repairing

thofc damages ?

A. Yes.

Q. Did not the Formidable get into her flatioh

before day light the next morning ?

A. She got into the line, but I cannot anfwcr

whether it was her proper ffation in that line.

Qi, Did not the drums beat to arms at two

o’clock in the morning, and all hands at quarters,

and in all refpeds ready for adion before day-light,

expeding immediately to engage ?

A. Yes.

Q. During the afternoon of the 27th, not-

withlFanding the damages you have mentioned the

Formidable received, could fhc not have bore

down upon an enemy and have engaged, having

only two guns difabled, although fhe was not

able, during the afternoon, to reach her ftation

in the line of battle, with the fail the Admiral

c irricd ?

A. Yes ; ftich was the Vice Admiral’s declara-

tion to me fometime in the afternoon ; I cannot

cxadly recoiled as to time, the particular time I

cannot recoiled.

Qi. In the morning of the 28th, do you

remember feeing three French Ihips to lee-

ward ?

A. I remember feeing three flrange fail.

Did you fuppofc them to be three French

men of war ?

A. I did imagine them to be three of the re-

maining part of the French fleet.

Did you judge them to be line of battle

Ihips ?

A. I ditl.

At what diftance did you judge the neareft

of them was from the Britiffi fleet ?

A. Not more than a mile from the Formid-

able.

What number of men on board of the

Formidable were hurt by an cxplofion of pow-
der?

A. Reported to me twenty feven.

Were any of them killed outright upon
the fpot by that cxplofion ?

A. The officer who commanded that deck

where the cxplofion happened, reported to me
that no man was killed by the cxplo-

fion.

What number of killed and wounded did

you report to me as fent to the commander in

chief after the engagement on the 29th j whole

number ?

A. To the beft ofmy recollcrftion fourteen men
killed, one of which the boatfwain, two fince dead

of their wounds, and forty-nine wounded ; one of

which the fecond lieutenant : I believe that was
the account.

Q. Have you. Sir, made a comparifon of the

nurimer of killed and wounded in the refpeffive

divifions of the fleet, from the account that

was publiihed by authority from Admiral Kep-
pel?

A. I did; juft at the time it was firft pub-
lUhed.

What was the number of killed in the ad-

miral and vice-admiral 'Of the rdd’s divi^ons 'to-

gether ?

A. I do not immediately recolleft the number
killed.

Do you recolleft whether it w.is more or

Icfs than the number in the vice-admiral of the

blue's divifion only ?

A. To the beft that I eSn recollcff, nearly the

fame.

^ And as to the wounded, how is the com-*

parifon ?

A. Nearly the fame.

Q. Were thofc three ftfange Ihips, as you call

them, fuppofed to be French, chaced by the Bri-

tifh fleet ?

A. None ; as I obferved.

Q. Do you know of any fignal having been

made of feeing more ftrange Ihips to leeward ?

A. I don’t recollcft that circumftance.

If the Britifh fleet had purfued thofe three

fliips, and fuppofing the French fleet to have been

in the fame direftioii as they fleer'd, was there not

a probability of fome of our undamaged Ihips

coming up with thofe three fhips, or the difabled

Ihips of the French fleet, and have taken them, if

the French fleet abandoned them ? Or if they had
ftaid by them, might not another engagement

have been brought on ?

A. 'Fhat being a matter of opinion, I wilh to

decline anfwcring it.

Q. Do you remember what kind of weather it

was that morning ?

A. Moderate weather.

PrefiJent. flow many knots do you imagine a

fliip might have gone, with all her fails fet ?

A. That mull depend upon the clafs of Ihips.

.0^1 mean Ihips of the line, or the flowell Ihip

that morning, under all the fail they could ?

A. Between feven and nine knots.

Prefulent. Did not you mention yefterday rockets

were throwm up.

A. No, Sir : No fuch queftion was alkcd me.
Did you judge what time the French fleet

made fail?

A. I cannot mention it. Sir.

I will alk you that queftion now, whether

there was any fignal made in the French fleet that

night ?

A. No, Sir ; not to my knowledge.

Q^what diftance was Brcft from you at that

time in the morning the 28th. or Ufliant ?

A. Ulhant at twelve o’clock at noon was N. 81

E. the latitude 48 and ii. the diftance by the

reckoning of the Formidable Was forty-five leagues,

but afterwards, in making the land, we found we
were nearer to it by thirteen leagues.

The land of Ufliant do you mean ?

A. No, Sir; we made the Lizard. When we
came in we found we were different in the calcu-

lation wc made, thirteen leagues.

Profecutor. Being the middle of fummer, fliort

nights, and moderate weather, do you apprehend

it would have been attended with any immediate

or imminent danger if the Britilh fleet had pur-

fued that of France, fo long as they had a fair

chance of coming up with them ; at leaft, fo far

as till we had feen them into port, or made the

land ?

A. It appeared to me to be no imminent

danger.

If you, Sir, had had an engagement with a

Angle Ihip at that diftance from Ufliant (from

either one or the other) and had beat her to occa-

fion her to run away, don’t you think that you

ought to purfue her till you faw her into port, or

to make tac land, all your own mafts being ftand-

ing?
A. In
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A. in a Tingle fliip I ikould not have hefitated

^ne moment.

Crofs Examinatiorti

Admiral Montagu* In the courfc of yoiir evi-

}6mcef Sir, you have faid the chacing-lhips ap-

peared to come into aftion feparately, and at a

diftance from the vice-admiral of the Blue ; do

jou know the caufe why they did fo ? And could

, hot they get into their ftations in the line of battle

/ ^ter they left off chacing ?

,

A. I beg the queftion may be read over to me

• ihat I anfwercd juft now.

/
‘

*The Admiral I muft now, though I have not

done it before, objeft to the evidence, upon

his crofs examination, looking into the mi-

nutes to fee what anfwer he has given before. I

Cannot admit it,

. Mr. Preftdent. Certainly it nuift not ; for as I

tinderftand the bufinefs of the prifoncr is to crofs

examine the evidence of the prolocutor, you may

tefer to your memory, or any other means you

Cian.

' Capt. Baztly. I beg leave to make an apology

for afking it. In all other trials of flag officers,

I beg leave to obferve, whenever evidence is iijm)!!

crofs examination, he has afked the indulgence of

^ the queftions to be read, and the anlwers to be

Cead alfo.

v' The Admiral The indulgence, I apprehend, that

been granted fo others has been upen mv own

Agreement. I do from this minute dif.tgree to it.

1 fee great reafon to difagree to it, I mull be

obliged to crofs-examine this wllnels very clolely,

l^d, therefore, 1 cannot agree to his evidence

l^ing read to him.

The court withdrew upon the queftion,

f

• Judge Advocate.

The refointion the Court have come to,

open withdrawing, is this: It is agreed, that

% witnefs, when he comes upon his crofs-exa-

inination by the court and prifoncr, ought not

to be allowed to have rc courfe to the anfwcrs he

jHay have given to fuch queftions as may have

been put to him upon his firft examination by the

profccutor.

Projecutor. I only beg the indulgence of the

court in behalf of Capt. Bazely, as he is deprived

Cif having the indulgence other people have had:

I only hope the court will have that attention to

him, as not to fuffer him to meet with any extra-

ordinary treatment.

^ Mr. Prcfident. The Court will ad properly.

* Projecutor. It has been flawed by the Admiral, he

means to be particularly Arid to him; and com-

ihents have been made ujum his examination, that

.have pafled in the Court in a manner previous to

^the Court’s coming to a determination.

Mr. Prefident. The Court will ad properly.

Piofeciitor. I beg that what I have obferved may
be inferted in )our minutes,

' Capt. Duncan. It feems to be the fenfe of

feme of the members, that we Ihould retire

>gain.

When the Court returned, the refolution was
^ ^^ead by the Judge Advocate.

‘ The Court retired to deliberate upon the quef-

:^*S^on, whether the words uttered by the profccutor

be entered upon their minutes, and have

agreed, as the words feem to be made ufe of as a

refledion upon the Court, as if they would not

take the witnefs under their protedion, it cannot

be proper fuch words Ihould be admitted upon the

minutes of the Court, and thereby made a part of

their proceedings.

Judge Advocate. Now, Sir, there is a queftion

before the Court.

The Admiral. In the courfc of yuor evidence

you have faid, the chacing (hips appeared coming
fo aQion feparaicly, ancl at a dillancc from the

Vice Admiral of the Blue; do you know the

caufe why they could not get into their ftari-

ons in thcl inc of battle after they left otf

chacing ?

A. The reafon appeared to me, their chacing

by fignal in the morning.

CLThe latter parr of the queftion is not an-

fwerecl. And could they not get into theit fta-

lions in a line of battle' after they had left off

chacing ?

A. That I cannot be a judge of.

CL Vou have: faid two of thofe fhips that

were chacing went a-hcad of the Vice Admiral

of the Blue, and joined the center; did they

do it by any ftgnal fr{)m the commander in

chiefs

A. Not that I know of.

Did the Vi ce Admiral of the Blue make
their lignals for to come into their ftations,

when he law them go a-hcad, and join the

centre ?

A. No.
CK Then if he had made their fignals to come

into their ftarion, and they hud obeyed It, do
not you think he would have been' better fup-

ported ?

A. I do.

You have fiid the ricareft fhip you can re-

colled: in the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s divifion,

to leewLud of the Formidable, meaning the Ocean,

and that the four Ihips a-ftern of the Formidable

before the adion began, was at a diftance from
each other, and half a mile afuiuler, and that the

damage the Formidable received was greater than

if flic had fought with the body of the Vice Ad-
miral of the Blue’s divifton; do you not think if

the Vice Admiral of the Blue had made a fignal

for the four ftiips a-ftern to clofc the line, and

come nearer to each other, and nearer to him,

agreeable to the yrh. article of Admiral Kcpj>ers

fighting inftriidions, they would not have flip-

ported him, and have taken oft' a great deal of the

fire of the enemy ?

A. In the firft place I do not recoiled what the

fignal of the 7
th. article exprellcs. Will you

give me leave to look at it ? T he witnefs looked

at the book, and laid, It appeared to me that if

the fignal had bee n made for thofe ftiips aftern U'

have clofccl the Vice Admiral ot the Blue, the)

could have not done it more expeditioufty than

they did, as they ai)pearccl to me to have all the

fails fet ncccflary to clofe in the adion.

I mean when they were in adion?

A. No, before they came into adion ; after we
began the adion I faw nothing.

(LI mean while they were engaging all tha

rear of your divifion, running along the French

fleet ?

A. After the Formidable had begun the adion,

I can anfwxr to nothing relative to thofe fhips

a-ftern, except one that pafled under her lee when
we were going down the French line.

0^ Pray was the van of the Vice Admiral of

U the
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the Bluets dlvifion a-hcad of him, and near to fup-

port him in time of atition ?

A. I do not apprehend the queftion, the van of

the Vice Admiral of the blue's divifion; bccaufe;

the fleet was not in a line.

Vv"as any of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s

divifion a-head of him that lliould be a-hcad ot

him, fuj'/pofing tluv were upon his lee-bow, or

weather-bow, or right a-head of him ?

A. I can only anfwcr to two fliips that pnfTed

the Formidable before flic began the action; what

the llilps name's were I know net.

Then you do not know their fituation ?

A. No, Sir, I cannot tell their fituation the

fmokc prevented that.

What fliip did you follow into a<5tion ?

A. I cannot rccollcdh

How near was the ncaroft (hip to you a-hcad

of you, jufl before you came into adion ?

A. A good half-inlks

You cio not know whether flie was one of

)’onr divifion ?

A, I do not, Sir.

Did you on the 27th. of July fee any ad in

Admiral Keppel that indicated a flight from the

rnemy ? Or did you fee the French fleet purfuc the

Britifli fleet, ancl offer it battle ?

A. The Britifh fleet flood iijion the flarbonrd

tack forming their line, the enemy forming a line

:i*flern upon the fame tack ; whether that has the

appearance of a flight, I beg to fubmit to the belter

opiidion of the Court.

CL Ad iniral Keppel is charged with negligently

performing the duty impofed upon him. Aeapiaim

the Court if you know of any inftance, on the

27ih. of July, in which he was guilty of Inch

ncglc(fi, or did not perform the duty impofed upon

him?
A. I do not hold myfelf a competent judge to

judge of the behaviour and condud of an Admiral

?n fo high a department, or an oHicer commanding
fucli a iquariron the Admiral had under his com-
mand. 1 lland here as an evidence to anfwerfuch

(|iieflions as arc alkcd relative to the charge, and

not called Ik re as a judge.

Admud 1 did noi call you here as a

judge ; I afk you a fair and honefl queftion : I only

aile to your lc-K'.vle(]^^;c.

A. i wifh lo tltclnK' giving an anfwcr to that.

1 do not think it will be right in me, who am fo

young an okicer, to give an anfwcr to that quef-

tion.

Admiral Mntugu. I mufl afk you; it is a part

of the charge and the duty of this Court, to find

out, as much as they can, whether charges arc

fads or not. 1 have one cpieflion more to which

Capia.In Bazely will give his anfwcr. He docs

not feem to think it a proper queftion to be afkcd;

I think it is; he is to anfwcr it as he pleafes, and

tlien I lhall aik him no more. I do not afk for

any bear-lay evidence, or oj)inion of other people,

or mere opinion of his own ; though it is agreed,

the j)rorecutor and prifoner fliould both afk

as to matters of opinion, and the court the fame.

Ido not afk for opinion ; I come to matters of

fad. Then, Sir, did Admiral Keppel, fo far as

came within your obfervatlon, by his condudt

either on the 27th. or 28th. of July, tarnlfli the

honour of the Britifh flag ?

A. I mufl alfo beg leave to decline to anfwcr

that queftion, for the rcafon offered in the pre-

ceding anfwcr.

Admiral RodJam. Captain Beazely has faid, the

French fleet feemed, in his opinion, to intend re-

newing the adtlon, what was your rcafon for fo

thinking ?

A. The French fleet forming a line to the lee-

ward of I he Britllh.

When they were forming a line on the {lar-

board tack, if they Had inclined to renew* the

adlion, could they not have fetched within piftol

fhot of the Britifli fleet, and engaged if they had

plea fed ?

A. They could have fetched within piftol Ibot,

if they had plcafcd.

You fay you exprefled your opinion, that

you judged the commander in chief did riot intend

to renew tlicadion that afternoon with thccncmv,
after hauling down the fignal for battle. What
was your realbn for fo judging ?

A. Standing from them, and carrying fail fo

much, that we could not keep or prclerve our

diliancc.

0^ Did you from the Formidable ever make
any lignal that )'ou could not follow the Ad-
miral ?

A. No.
If ) oil had made fuch a fignal, do not you

think that the commander in chief would have

lliortencd lail ?

A. It apponrod to me the ftate of the Formi-

dable was lb ap[>:ircnt, there was no neceffity to

ma’.'C that fi.;nal.

Is it the commander in chief’s bufinefs to

look out to oihcT fliips, or they to look out to

him ?

A. Tl'.c junior ufiiccrs to look .out for their

llntfirs.

Was nor tlie fignal on board the commander
in clii f foi the line of batiic flying while the

Victory was flanding towards the enemy ?

A. I neither law it, nor heard of it, till fhe

palled us.

(^Why dill not the Formidable fire at the

French fliips, which, you laid, w^as fo near you

the 28th. in the morning, which would have

iliewed the Admiral they were fo near you as one

mile ?

A, I beg leave to fubmit that anfwcr to the

Vice Admii'cal.

Th('n I mufl afk you another. Did you re-

ceive any order to do it ?

A. No, Sir, none. If you had put that quef-

tion to mv, 1 would have anfwcred it as I do now.

Sir. I received no orders.

Captain Duncan. Was the Formidable at any

time iA tlic flay of the 27th. in fuch a condition as

not to be manageable ?

A. No.

Crefs Examination hy the Admiral.

Captain Bazeley has upon fomc queftions re-

filled giving an opinion
\

to others lie has given

opinion, which does not quite correspond ; I mull

therefore ask him a queftion concerning his opinion

w'hich he gave the Court, that I did not intend to

renew. What Jail did I carry as I flood to the

Ibuthw^ard in the afternoon of the 27th. of

July ?

A. I cannot rccollcdf the particular canvafs you

had let ; my rcafon for fo faying was, the Vidory’s

fore-reaching from the Formidable.

^ Was the Vidory’s top-gallant fails fet.

A. I do not recoiled they were.

Was her main-tack on board ?

A. I di(^ not fee her main-fail fet.

Q. Was all the reefs out of her top-fails ?

A. That
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A. That i cannot anfwer to.

Was her gib and ftay fail fet ?

A. From the fituation the Formidable was in

a-ftern of the Vidtory, it is impoffiblc to fuy

whether the gib or what flay fails were fet.

Q. Pray tnen inform the Court how you know

thatme Vidtory had much fail fet.

A. What 1 would mean to be underftood by

much fail being fet.

—

The Admiral. I beg a diredf anfwer, a ftraight

anfwer.

A. I will give you an anfwer, and explain

myfelf at the fame time ;
you will give me leave

to rccolledt as you have made an open declara-

tion to be fo clofc in your crofs-cxaniination of

me ; You are catching at ewery word, and I will

be as found as I cani In the difablctl flaic the

Formidable was in from what I have related to

the Court in refpedt to her fituation, the Vidlory

being at that time, to the belt of my rccolledkion,

under her top fails and fore-fiil.

Qi^Now I underftand you to fay lliewas under

her top (ails aiul fore fails ?

A. To the belt of my rccollcdtion.

Did not that fail fufler the French leading

;ftip to range up abreaft under her top fails, go-

ing parallel to the Vidtory ?

A. To the bed of my rccollcdtion the van o

the enemy’s fleet appeared to me to be abreafl o(

the Vidlory about dark.

Q. You have not anfwcred the other part,

linder what fail they led up abreafl under the

Vidlory.

A. Only their top-fails, fet the full fecond aiul

third fliips.

At what time do you mean to (late the

Vice Admiral of the Red fliould have bet n

filled down to have formed in a line upon

die larboard tack ?

; A. I do not pretend to judge ; that part of

(the queflion the Admiral alluded to, appears

to me to be very applicable to the bearing

down of the fleet refpedling his forming in th.it

pofition according to the 3 ill article of the fight-

ing indrudlions.

( Do you underftand the whole of the

Aid article that is alluded to—the meaning

,^fit.>
' A. Will you allow me to examine it ?

Certainly you underftand the whole mean-

ing of it, becaufc you have anfwcred it before.

.A. I think I do; I have read it repeatedly,

(mid am ready to anfvvci^to it ; I made a milhke

if I faid I did not underftand it, I think I con>

l^ehend it.

.. Was any part of the Britifh fleet leading

^th a large wind }

' A. None, that I faw.

. ^he Admiral. I beg the Article may be read in

Court.

i
The 31ft. article of fighting inftru<ftIons read.

( Novv, Sir, do you take upon you to fay,

ijic Vice Admiral of the Red was not called down

meflage.

J
^ A* I not know.

' Q. Do you know how many fliips the Vice

Admiral of the Red had with him at this time?

> A. To the bell: of my recolleftion, with him-

felf, nine.

W Q. That is the whole of his divifion, one cx-
* Was it not?

A» Ten I conceive to be the number of his di-

I can anfwer to nine, but I cannot to the

Q. Then you are fare of nine }

A. To the beft of my recoUeftion ; to fwcar

pofitivc I cannot. To the beft of my recollection

I have anfwcred before ; but to be pofitive to the

point I cannot.

Was the Vice Admiral of the Red, at this

time, or the Admiral of the licet, the neardt to

you ?

A. I beg leave to know what time ?

CL rhis particular time when you faw the

Vice Admiral of the Red with nine fail upon
the larboard tack.

A. Do you mean when I firft faw them ?

Q. I mean when that fignal fliould have

been made in your opinion according to the 31ft.

article. It is all meant to that time. I do not

run about to different times. About the time they

were on the larboard tack.

A, Do you want to draw me into an opinion } I

will anfwer it pofirively, Sir. Immediately when
the Formidable palled the enemy's rear, it ftruck

me in that pofition, Sir, and I counted the Ihips

to the bell of my rccollcdlion.

do not want to dfaw you in to anfwer any

qiiellioii that is improper ; if the Court fees me
put an improper queftion, they will corred me.

A. I only faid fo in anfwer to what you have

faid, that you would be very particulat in crofs-

exaininiiig me : I ftand upon my honour, Sir,

as a cajitain in his majefty^s fervice.

The Admiral, And I ftand uj)on my life and niy

honour, Sir, which is dearer to me than my life,

and mull afk you queftions.

A. Certainly, Sir, and I fhall be very happy in

anfvvering you with all becoming rcfpcdV, but

—

Admiral Moatai^u. The Admiral has faid no-

thing in this Court, to which you can take any

exeeptions.

Captain Bazdy. I do not mean to behave dif-

refpc(^tfully to the admiral, but he is leading me
to opinion.

Admiral Mountagu. There is nobody leading

yo\i, Sir, for the Admiral is only })iiitiiig fuch

queftions to you that every honell inan fliould

anfwer.

A. Certainly, Sir, I fliall anfwxr them#

The Admiral. Was the Vice Admiral of the

Red, or the Admiral of the fleet ncareft to

you ?

A. The Vice Admiral of the Red and the

Ihips with him, I muft not call it the divifion,

appeared to me a mile a weather of the For-

midable, and the Vidlory at that time two mile#

diftance, when we firft pafled the endmy's rear.

That was thequeftion, I anfwcred yefterday.

Was it at this time you thought the Fornin

dablc might be cut off by the French rear ?

A. No, Sir, not after wchad pafled them.

When was it then ?

A. Before we opened our fire, there appeared

to me a very great probability that the French.

Admiral would have made that attempt.

a Do you know. Sir, the condition of the cen-

ter fliips, and thofe of the Vice Admiral of rhe

Red's divifion, that had led out of fire before the

Vice Admiral of the Blue had come out of the

fire ?

A.Docs the queftion require an anfwer, whe-

ther I know the ftate of the center and the Vice

Admiral of the Red's divifion before We came
out of the fire.

You have faid the Vice Admiral of the Red
had nine fliips together.

A. I knpw the ft^c pf bo other ihip but the

fliip
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Ihip I commanded the day of battle ; that Is the

qiieftion I anfwcrtd yefterday.

Then do you fed yourfcif juftifiecl as an

officer in fwearing the aftion might have been re-

newed with advantage, if the Admiral had wore

as near to the rear of the enemy as the Formidable

did, and doubled upon the enemy with the reilof

the lliips, at the fame time that you confefs yoiir-

felf ignorant of the condition of every Ihip in

the fleet but your own,

A. I have laid if the Vice Admiral of the Red

had bore down, and if the Admiral had advanced

with his divifum to have renewed the engagemi nt,

it would have obllruCted the enemy Iroui iorming

a line fo immediately.

That does not nnfwcr my qiicflion.

A. That is the only anfvvcr 1 iniaan to give to

it, and have to make to it.

Do you take upon you now, uninformed of

the Itatc of any Ihips but your own, to fay, that

the Admiral had a fufiicicnt number of fliips with

Jii’u Ibrmed in a line upon the larboard tack, and

near enough to fupport him, fo as to have pre-

\ tilted the Freiieh fleet forming their line upon

the flarboard tack.

Cupt, Bu'zely, Is this qneflion of the afternoon

ii]n)n the ayih upon a larboard tack?

^ hi! /Idmira /. Y cs ,
Si r.

A. I do not i\ colled the Ailmiral being upon

the larboard tack in a line with the Ihips with

him.

0^ When (he Formid d*le palfcd the Vidory,

uhlle the Admiral was advancing towards the

enemy upon the larboard tack alter the ail’Mi,

were there any Ihips n-hcad of the Vidor; op a

he f.imc tack with her ?

A. I do not iccollcd flilp or fliips tf; be a-hcid

of lur

Q. At what time did you fee the Vice Ad-

miral of the Red and his divifion formed in the

rear of the Engliih fleet, while on the flarboard

tack in the afternoon of the 27th.

A. The time I cannot fpcak to.

Can you fpcak within half an hour, Sir,

A. No, Sir, not within half an hour.

Nor an hour ?

A. No; only to two particular circumflances

that afternoon w'hich I can recoiled, when
fomothing very particular happened in the

fliip, Sir.

Q. 'riien you do not recoiled the time when
the V ICC Admiral of the Red (iuitted his flation

in the rear in forming a line a-head.

A. 1 do not.

Q. You favv the Vice Admiral of the Red in

the Admiral’s roar ?

A. Yes, in the rear of the Vidory.

0/ Can you inform the Court what w'as the

fltuation of the Ficnch fleet at the time you did

lee the Vice Admiral of the Red in the Vidory’s

wake ?

A. To the beft of my rccolledion forming their

line a-flern, and to leeward withal.

What was the fltuation of the Vice Admiral
of the Blue at this time ?

A. Do you mean with refped to the Vidory >

CS, Sir, with refped to the Vidory,
nnd with refped to the Vice Admiral of the

Red.

A. To the beft of my rccolledion the Vice Ad-
miral of the Ked was formed rather before the

lee beam of the Vidory at no great diftance from

her, then alien of (he Vi6U)ry.

What ccurfe from the wind niuft the For-

midable have fleered to have tome into the Admi-

ral’s wake in her flation ?

A. That muft depend on particular circiim-

flances, liow far the Formidable might be a*wea-

thcr of the Admiral’s wake, and at whac rate Ihe

failed.

\ will give you a fuppofition, as you

have fuppofed the Vice Admiral of the Red

a little biiore the lee beam ; now I muft fuppofc

becaufe you arc ufed to iindcrftand that. Suppofc

the Vidory at that time, with that wind we had,

went two knots and three lathom, what then would

have been the courfe neceflary to have fleered, to

have bore up to have got into her wake in the

fltuation you was in ?—-1 only fuppofe—What is

that )ou arc looking at ?

A. The minutes taken from my own log book
the (lay after the battle.

Hhc AdmiraL I'aken the day afterw^ards, is juft

the fame as taken the day ; I only alk what it w:is,

A. liall a point, or bclween that and a point,

which w'ould have cncreafed her diftance by falling

in adlcrn.

Could you not have gone fa tier ?

A. Not fader than we did

Q^Not by fleciing away a little from the wind;
Did }'ou ever fet the Vidory by com[)afs ?

A. 1 cannot fay I ever did.

Never ?

A. i never did that afternoon Sir by compafs.
Were there any minutes kept on board the

Formi fable, of any fignals or beaimps of the

'•dmi; 1, or any thing a " ut him ?

A. Not about '^hc oeanngs, but there was minutes
tal.cn ()‘ >nd very iacorred ones which lam
j\.:Jv (o ('-.'pLun.

Who took them Sir ?

A. 'fwo midfhipmcn that were appointed for
that bii finds.

I’hcir names if you pleafe ?

A. Girand and IlcQ-aart.

Do you know where thofe minutes are ?

A. iNo 1 never law them after the battle.

If you m ver faw them after the battle, how
tio y<ai know tliey were incorreft ?

A. From tl;<' Mailer’s report to ire, who wrote
the lo;; f.om them, and inleited them in immedU
aitly.

{The Ccurt adjourned tO‘the 7icxt day,)

Fouitccnth Day,
^ Jan. 22, 1779,

Captain BAZbLY being called again, the Prefu
dent ddired Jomc of the Queflions and Anfwcra
of the preceding day fliould be read, which
were read accordingly,

Wlicn the Admiral proceeded to farther crofs

examine him.

The Admiral. By whofe nomination were-

the two midfliipmen appointed to obferve fignals,

and take minutes.

A. By the Vice Admirars.

Do you mean, fir, in time of battle, or in

general ?

A. The time of battle, fir—thofe two men that
I have mentioned, with the afliflance of anorhei)^

whom the Vice Admiral appointed his aid dc
camp, Mr. Montagu.

Had not the midfbipmcn that were ap-

pointed
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Mineed to tako diofiwiU ths beft oppominiijr of

^ferving them cxaftly ?

A. That I cannot anfwer to.

Did they acknowledge at any timcj and

when, that their fignals were erroneous ?

A. They never did to me, nor I to them.
_

Q. Was it ih« matter that took upon him to

enter the fignals ta the log book different from the

njinutes of thofe appointed to obferve them ?

'
- A. I don’t know that the fignals in the log book

differed from the minutes taken by the midfhip-

Wen, but that t obferVed there was very little

mention of fignals in the log book.

Pray can you ftate to the Court the diffe*

rcnce? , -ai. .
•

A* I cannot immediately. I wifh to explain

•

' ftefiderit. Qi, Do you wilh to explain yourfelf

what you meant by the incorreftneis of thole

things—do you Wilh to explain that to the Court ?

A. Yes, fir.

Pleafe to explain.

• A. Meaning an oniiflion in their not being en-

'tfltd full) no trafements or alteration to my
knowledge in the log book ; there is the log to

fee if there is any interlining or any addition in

it.,
. . r

Can Capt. Bazely take upon him to fay that

the log book and minutes differed or agreed as to

fignals ?

A. I cannot Ihy.

Docs Captain Bazely know where thefe mi-

htitfci are ?

A. Since leaving the court yefterday I haveen-

?
ijifcd of the mates and different officers of the

dfrhtdable, if thfcy knew any thing of the mi-

nutes of the fignals taken before the day of battle,

and after, to the arrival of the Ihip in Plymouth,

and I am informed that a Mr. Perry, late midttlio-

ihan of the Formidable, now lieutenant of the

Triumph at Chatham, had taken thofe minutes

with him out of the .Ihip, which I never knew or

heard of till this morning.

Q. Was he told this morning or yetterday when

thby were delivered to Mr. Perry ?

A. Yes.

Qj^When?
A, When Mr. Perry was appointed to obferve

fignals in the Ihip in the room of Meffrs. Hog-

gard bd Girand, who were appointed to do the

dilty as mates of the Ihip.

Qj. Are the three gentlemen that Captain Baze-

ly has named, that took the minutes, all here,

fir ?

A. They arc here, and I believe the Vice Ad-

nfiral intends to call thofe three gentlemen.

In the morning ofthe ayth of July, how far

was the Vice Admiral of the Blue to leeward from

theViftory when thefignal was made for (hips to

cHace ?

A; About half a mile upon' the Viftory’s lee

bow, and not quite a mile a-hcad withal, to the

beft of myjudgment and recolledtion.

Do you rccollcft what fail the Formidable

w!as under, on the 27th in the morning ?

A. Clofe reefed top-fail, fore and main top-

matt, ftay fail, and the forc-courfe.

(i At the time the fignal was made for the Ihips

to ^ace to windward ?

A. Upon the fignals being made for the Ihips

to chacc to windward, the main fail was fet, and

two reefs let out of her top fails.

Qr You have faid theV ice Admiral of the Blue

and his divifion were in a proper fituation and

diftance to have taken their ttation in a line of

battle upon tht larboai'd tack, had the fignal

biJirt made for that purpofe : I would a(k you

whether the formidable and the reft of tlic divi-

fion could have got a head of the Vifiory without
their making a bodrd, or the Vittory bearing
down to leeward to them ?

A. I apprehend the Formidable could not gqt
right a-hcad of the Viftory without miking a
board for a line to be compleaily formed in her
ttation, without the Admiral had edged away foe

that purpofe.

W as not the Vice Admiral of the Red and
his divifion confidcrably to windward of the

Viftory ?

A. To the beft of my reOollcttion upon jhe

weather quarter, and a ftern withal of the Vidor}^
three miles dillant from the Formidable to the

beft of my rccolledion arid judgment.
, j

Mutt they not have bore down Ilkcwifo as

Tar to leeward of the Vice Admiral of the

and
,
thereby have incrcafcd the diftance of the

whole fleet from the French ?

A. Yes.

When the fignal was made for the whole

fleet to tack together about ten o’clock t^at

morning, did the Formidable tack dircdly wbeq

the Admiral tacked f r

A. 1 think, flic did.

Qj^ You arc not fore ?

A. 1 think flic did, to the beft lean charge my
memory.

Q;^ At what hour did the Formidable hacklier

mizen top fail when drawing near the enemy ?

A. I cannot anfwer particular to tinie.

You have faid the mizen top fail was backed

to prevent getting into the Ocean’s line of fire 2

,

How fong did it continue aback P

A. Till file had paffed the French line.
^

,

Were the Ihips a-head of you when the mi-

zen top-fail was aback joined to the center fo jas

for fomc of them to be obliged to go to foeward

out of the line, on account of feme of the Ihips

coming up a-ftern preffing upon them, meaning

a-hcad and a-ftern of the Formidable ?

A. To the Ihips a-head I cannot fpcak, to only

one ihip that paffed under the Formidable’s Icc

while engaged, or at leaft running down the french

line ?

Do you know the Ihip that bore away un-

der the lee of the Formidable ?

A. I do not.

Do you know what Ihip was next a-head of'

the Formidable during the adlion ?

A. No.
Did not you back your mizen top fail for

the Ocean ?

A. Yes, and as well for the Ihips a-ftern to

clofe. She was not a-hcad of us, but flic was up-

on the Ice bow. •
,

Q. How many of the French Ihips did you pafi

a-ftern of the French Admiral after you began to

engage’?

A. Do you mean the center Admiral ?

I mean the Admiral with the flag upon the

main top mail head in the 100 gun Ihip ?

A. I did not count the Ihips at all while wc

were running down the French line.

Qj^ May I alk where you was yourfelf, fir, at

that time of nmning down the French line ?

A. Upon the fore part of the quarter deck upon

the ftar-board fide moftly the whole time of

aftion.

Qj. Looking at the enemy ?

A. Yes, fir, looking at the enemy as wc paffed

along the line. .at
How many ihrcc-dcck Ihip* h*d the

French ?
'

A. There appeared to me two.

Were they tolerably near together r

A, That 1 cannot' anfwer to.

Q^CmX
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Can you inform the Court how hnany

trench AdmiralsVcre tolerably clofe together ?

A. I cannot.

Was the irrcgulatity bf the French line the

caufc of irregularity of dillance at which you fay

the Formidable engaged different fhips as fhc

paflTcd along the line, or did the Formidable fome-
times bear away ?

A. The Formidable did at one time during the

tflion going down bear up a little, to avoid being
aboard of one of the enemy fhips, whofe gib

boom nearly brulhed the weather leech of the

Formidable’s main top fail, and I thought we
could not avoid being on board.

Uid that (hip fo bear give a warm fire into

the Formidable ?

A. No ; Ihc appealed to be filenced before we
Wached her.

Q;_ Then was not the Formidable and the fliips

aftern fupported and fuccoUred by the fliips that

had engaged thofe French fhips before fhe came
that length ?

A. I certainly received lefs ofthe enemy's fire in

confequcnce of the center and the Vice of the
Red’s divifion pafling before along the French
line.

. ,

As you have faid the Formidable wore after

palling the rear bf the French fliips, and feeing
the Admiral advancing towards the enemy on the
larboard tack, and that the officers and men on
board the Formidable were ordered to quarters,

expefting to renew the battle when the Admiral
came up, I defire to know whether the Formidable
did not wear again without fignai, and pafs a-ftern
of the Admiral while his head was towards the
ci\emy ^

A. Yes.

,
Q. When you pafTedthe ViAory was the fignai

for the line of battle then flying ?

A. I believe it was.

Q;, When the Vice Admiral of the Red and his
divifion made fail in order to get into his flation,

after being in the rear of the Admiral upon the
(larboard tack, did he not pafs between the For-
midable and the center divifion ?

A. I do not recoiled:.

Qj. You think you law the fignai for the line of
battle on board the Vidory as you pafTcd her, can
you fay jt ever was hauled down ?

A. 1 cannot charge my memo^}^
Don’t you know when' the fignai for the

line of battle was hoillcd on board the Formi-
dable ?

A. I do not.

Are you polltive it w.is flying at five o’clock
on board the Formidable in the afternoon ?

A. I think it was, but I cannot fpeak pofitivc
to that.

How do you know the time the Fox came
to the Formidable, having before faid you never
obferved time ?

A. I imagine it to be near fun-fet, fir.

Profecutor. I don’t remember he faid he did
not know the times ?

Capt. Bazely. I cannot fpeak to timej if I

could, 1 would explain myfelf to the Admiral’s fa-

tisfadion. 1 could not fpeak to the time of parti-
cular circnmftances the Vice Admiral afkcd me
relative to the fliip.

The Admiral. What was the confufion
you fpeak of on board the Formidable at that
time?

A. Nothing more than what is natural to hap-
pen to a fhrp.coming immediately out of battle.

Qi, W'hat time do you mean the confufion
held ?

A. Thtf confufion and hurry tht whole after-

noon to get die Ihip^ in n proper date to obey-

Admiral’^ fignai.

When you beat to arms at two o’clock in

the morning on the 28th, was it upon the ap-

proach of any Ihip to leeward of you ?

A. No.
Where WM the Formidable at two o’clock

in the morning in refped to the Admiral ?

A. A-fiern and to wiidward withal.

Did you fee the Admiral's lights during the

night ?

A. Yes, moflof the night at different times

that 1 was looking for them.

Was the diftinguifhing lights of the Formi-
dable burning at that time ?

A. No, they were not.

Were there any fhips but the Formidable
and the French (hips (lie faw in the morning of
the 28tli ? ,

A. 00 you mean any of the Britlfli (hips ?

Yes.

A. I faw none.

Pi cfidert. I think you faid the Fox ehtered
the Formidable firft, and that you was at that time
on the fore caffle.

A. I.was.

Can you take upon you to fay there was no
cheer from the poop or the quarter deck of the
Formidable, it the time the Captain of the Fox
delivered the orders to the Vice Admiral ?

A. None tliat I heard or know of.

Prefident. I alk if the Formidable had been
a fliip in the condition you reported her, when the
fuppofed French Ihip run away, would you have'
ventured to have purlucd her, and upon a ke fhorc ?,

A. No fir, that would depend upon the diftance
I was from the land,

Q;_ But you have already faid you would fee
her into port?

A. In the fituation of the Formidable, in the'
morning of the 28th, I would not have hefitated a' •

moment to have purfued her till (he made the
land.

I will put the (^ueftion qtherwife: fuppoTe
you in the Formidable, and any French fliip en-
gaging together, you had received the damages
you have already mentioned you had received, and
the French (hip run away from you, would you
purfue her in that condition.

A. I would have purfued her till (he made the
land; I don’t underftand how far you call the lee
fhore diftance—I call it a lee fliore when the wind
blows on it and I can fee the land.

I allude to the former queftion?

A. In the condition the Formidable was in, and
dated to the court, I would not have hefitated a
Angle moment to have purfued her, till 1 had feen
her

Till you had feen her into port?

A. That would depend upon another thing, in
refpeft to the clcarncfs of the weather, and the fi-

tuation and the clafs of the (hip.

You are alkcd at this time, if the Formida-
ble had been in the condition you have reported
her, when the fuppofed Ihip run away, would you
have ventured to purfue her upon a lee*
fliore.

A. Till I had feen her into port ; I (ho uld not
have thought my conduct juftifiable. If I had not
in a fingle (hip.

Q;^ 1 mean the condition (he was when (he left

off beating on the 27th, when you brulhed the mi-
zen maft by the main yard, and was near being a-
board of one of the (hips.

A. She was not in a (late to make fail.

Prefident. If I ha<vc not explainci myfelf I de-
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firtl may' do It—I nnderAoocl you before, you

meant in cafe you and a French Ihip were engag-

jnff, and after you had received the damagei you

have mentioned on board the Formidable, the

French ftiip not knowing the damages you re-

ceived, run away, would you have purfued that

Ffcnch Ihip upon a lee (hore, upon the ayth#

A. Knowing myfelf upon a lee fhore, it muft

depend chiefly upon what coaft I was goiiig-

^ We will put it upon the very coaft we are

jpeSing of, where the Englifli fleet was then off?

A. I am no pilot upon that coaft.

(Y Then you would not have done it ?

A. I anfwercd the queftion upon a lee ftiore—

-

I do’ conceive in my firft anfwcr, refpefting the

ftate of the Formidable, when Ihe came out of the

battle, ftic was by no means upon a lee Ihore.

Why was it proper to purftic her upon a lee

(hore ?

A. If I was on a lee (hore I would not Iiave

done it ; if you allude to the former queftions and

anlwcrs, I would not have purfued her in a

fleet

(i Would you havepurfued her on the morning

of the iSih, when the Ihips were flying from the

Formidable upon a lee (hore ?

A. No, upon what 1 call a lee fliorc; I don’t

think it would be juftifiable to run my head into

danger.

Admiral Montagu. From the ftrangc account

Capt. Bazely has given us of the two gentlemen

who took minutes on board the Formidable for the

information of the Admiral and Captain, at the

time of aftion—it nas naturally led me to look at

the Formidable’s log-book, to examine their days

works, and fee whether there are any marks made

of any fignals made by the Adm'iral that day, or

repeated, and upo i opening the book, 1 find

three leaves cut out after the accountfrom the a^th

to the aSth.—I ftiould be glad to know if Captain

Baaely can inform the Court how thofe three leaves

came to be cut out of this book ? That is

the queftion. I ftc it is fiom the M
to the a8th, and here is one leaf put in with a

frcfli tacking of thread, three cut out and one put

in, which makes it come to the day after the ac-

tion-then it goes on regularly with the reft.

Vudge Advocate. Inform the Court how thole

three leaves came to be cut out of this book.

A. I do not know, fo help me God—I hold a

Ibip’s log book facred, and from what has been

faid with refpeft to the Robuflc 1 would wilh to

be particular, and convince the Court and au-

dience that 1 do not know, fo help me God.

Admiral Montagu. Nobody accufes you. Cap-

tain Bazely but it ftruck me to fee the Admiral’s

log-book—the log-book of the Admiral’s Ihip,

with three leaves taken out at this junfturc.

Capt. Bazely. There is a fair one, I believe •,

but when the log-book was called for, I dcfircd

that to be produced, which is the Ihip’s rough

log-book, in it’s original ftate, for it to be pro-

duced to the Court, and it was. They kick

them about the orlop, which is generally the

cafe in a man of war : but that is the original

ftate which I defircd to he produced to the

Court.

Sir RICHARD BICKERTON, Barf. Captain

of the Terrible, fworn.

Profecutor. Q;, At what hour did you

’fee the French fleet on the eyth in the morning ?

A. At five o’clock.

Qj^ Did they appear to you at any tnw that

forenoon to be in a line of battle ?

A. They did.

Qi, At what time had they that appearance to

you ?

A. Soon after I taCk’d.

Qj_ What time did you tack ?

A. A little before ten. I muft beg leave to ob-

ferve when I tame to range along the French, they

were not in that regular line 1 fawchem.

Q;_ What occafioncd your tacking ?

A. Agreeable to the fignal to chace to wind-

ward.

Qj_ Do you remember a fignal being m.ade for

fome fliips of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s divi-

fion to chace that morning to windward ?

A. Ido.

Do you remember the time ?

A. About fix o’clock fomc of them.

Q^Foi* how many Ihips of the Vice Admiral of

the Blue’s divi lion ? •

A. I think they were four, I am not certain.

Do you remember whether there were not

more than four that chaced, when thofe fignals

were thrown out?

A. 1 did not chace then.

Was your fignal one of the fignals that

was thrown out ?

A. Not the firft.

Q^Do you know the names of thofe four (hips ?

A. Two of them I ilo.

Pleafe to name them.

A. The Egmont and Robufte*

Sir Richard, you have fpokeoftheTer-

ribles fignal being made in addition to the four,

after the four, can you remember whether there was

a fixth fignal at the fame time with the Terrible,

that made fix in the whole?

A. IbellevditwastheWorccfter.

(T Did this fignal for thofe (hips chaOirtg caufe

that part of the Fleet to be difperfed and fepcratcd

from their flag and from each other ?

A. It certainly occafioncd them to leperate.

(i In the morning of the 27 th of July, was the

Vice Admiral of the Blue with his divifion a head

of the Admiral, fomcwhit upon his lee bow, and

others fomewhat to windwaro, or how otherwiw

fituated?
. . , , , n,

A. I think the Vice Admiral of the Blue was a

little before the Victory’s beam to leeward of th*

Admiral, and a little before his lee beam the Ter-

rible upon the Vice Admiral’s larboard bow.

Frefident. Was that fignal that was thrown

out for the fix (hips to chace to windward, a

means of their coming to aftion fooncr, or would

it prevent their coming to aftion fo foon as they

otherwife might have done?

A. It was a means of their fetching farther to

windward, and engaging more of the enemy.

Profccutor. Was any fignal made tor the

whole divifion to chace ?

A. I did not fee it.

Q. When Ihips chace from different lituations,

an^who differ in their rates of failing, can they

all come into a fituation at one and the fame time,

proper for tacking ?

A. 1 Ihould think not.

Q, Was it not the Admiral’s praaice to itiake

the fignal for Ihips chacing to tack when he

judged they ought to do fo ?

A. I do not remember it often made that

*^'^'(^Did the Admiral make fuch fignal that

morning for particular (hips ?

A. I did not fee it.
. , , . , r 3

Prcfident. You did tack, I think you fay ?

A. Yes, I tacked. ...
a Then I fuppofe you tacked according to

youTjudgmcDt, as you fay you did not fee the

Admiral’s fignal
? ^
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Ai I certainly did according to my judgment.

Profccutor. Q. Does Sir Richard mean to fay

he racked before me general fignal for the whole

fleet to tack together i

A. We tack’d a little before,

If thofe fix fliips had not been taken from

the Vice Admiral, might not the whole of his di-

vifion have gone into adion, together with their

Admiral in a conneded body, to have fupported

each other at the time the Vice Admiral himfclf

did?

A- We certainly Ihould have been more con*

nciiW had we not chaced ?

Prefident. Was you clofe upon,a wind

when you attack'd the enemy when you firft began

to engage?

A. Clofe upon a wind with the firft Ihip, but

afterwards were obliged to kjcep away.

PrOfecutor. Q. When your fignal was thrown

outtochace, was you to leeward of the Vice Ad-
miral of the Blue, or ,ro windward ?

A. I think, as 1 obferved before, we were upon
his larboard quarter.

Do you think Ihips proceeding along on

enemy’s line, fcattered and feperated from each

other, are expofed to more or lefs damage from
the enemy, than if a number of ftiips proceed

conneded together, fo as properly to fupport each

other ?

A. I Ihould think the more fliips arc together,

the lefs damage each muft receive.

Did not the chacing fliips, lb far as you

know, come into adion feperately, without being

near enough to fupport each other, as far as you

know ?

A. There were three Ihips a-ftern of me ap-

peared to be pretty near together.

Q;_Sir Pichard Bickerton, do you remember the

time when the Terrible, in the thick of the finoke

from the Terrible and Formidable, ran clofe to the

Formidable’s ftern.

A. I remeiriber the Formidable coming acrofs

rnc when I was engaging the ftiip a-hcad of the

Bretagne,

I'ill the time that I am fpcaking of, was

any other of nur Ihim fo near the 'Terrible as to

aftord fupport to each other ?

A. I believe not.

Do you know if part of the chacing fliips of
tlic Blue divifion palled a-head of the Vice Admi*
r.U, and joined tlie center divifion ?

A. I do not,

At the time you fpeak of, fir, when you was
near to the Formidable, did you Ihoot a-head of
her, or rcipain a-ftern ?

A. I remained a-ftern for fomc time, but was
afterwards obliged to bear up, to prevent being a-

board her.

Admiral MonMeu. Was the Formidable’s

mizen top fiiil a-back at this time ?

A. I do not remember it was a-back at that

time, but I faw it a-back.

Did you fee it a back before you Ihot a-head

of her, or to leeward of her, and near being a-

board of her ?

A. I really do not know ; it was in the heat

of the adion, and I was fo taken up at that

lime,

C.ipt. Duncan, Were any fliips near you
a-ftern .at' that time?

A. I c',,d i.ot obferwe any: t|icre was one to

letward nearus.

Tr<,:<vuto,"; Qj. In proceeding along the

Vis lu :i line did not our fliips go large ?

•A. Tlivy wint from the wind.

Q.. AA hen you Ihot to leeward of the Formi-

8o )

dablc, how many Ihips of the Vice Admiral's aii-

vifion then remained a-ftern of him ?

A. I know of none but thofe three that were

chatting.

0^ Were they clofe up with him ?

A. I did not take notice.

Q. After running to leeward to avoid going «-

board the Formidable, did you ihoOt e*heaa of

her ?

A. Yes, upon her larboard bow.

Did you find any other flsip thwe near’to

her ?

A. The America was very near to me.

Did you and the America goon a-headto-

getlier?

A. I know nothing of the America. I kept on
myfelf—-(the fmoke was fo thick) but did not g®
far a-hcad.

When you pafled the Formidable, and
fpoke of feeing the America, was the America
then upon your weather or Ice bow ?

A. On the lee bow; I think. -

Q. I think Sir Richard Bickerton, you laid you did

not find the French flew in lb regular a line when
you nm along the line as they appeared to

be at firft : I would now afk you, • if, when
you proceeded along the enemy’s line, if it

was not perfeft, was it any other than might be

cxpcifted after having engaged with a nurrifcerof

Ihips that had palTed before ?

A. I really do not know.

T-Iow far do you think the Britilh fle« was
extended from van to rear at tJic beginning of rite

engagement, after rhe fliips had disced ?

A. The Admiral and the Vice Admiral of the

Red appeared very well together ; tlie Chacing

Ihips might be about feven or eight miles dil*

tance.

Qi From what ?

A. From the Admiral.

Qj^ In what part of the French line did you firft

begin to engage ?

A. The third fliip.

Q. As Sir Richard Bickerton deferibes the Van
and center divifions being pretty well connefted

together, was not tlie Admiral of thofe divifions

well fupported with the whole force of their re-»

fpeftive divifions ?

A. In the great dillancc I was from them I-

Ihould think they were.

Qj^ By the defeription you have given of the

feparation of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s di-

vifion, did he go into adlion equally well fupport-

ed with the reft of the flag officers ?

A. I believe not.

Qj^ Was he fo during the whole, or any part

of the time he was in aftion?

A, It is not in my power to aiifwcr that,

When Sir Richard Bickerton had pafled the

rear of the enemy’s fleet, did he obferve where the

Admiral with the centre divifion was, and where-

the Vice Admiral of the Red, with his divifion,

was ?

A. They were a head of the Terribh?,

Which way were they ftanding ?

A, Towards the enemy.

At what diftance were they the body of
them ?

A. I cannot fay.

Qj^ If you cannot fpeak to the diftance, fir, I

only alk, did the Admiral, with the Ihips with
him, that had pafled the rear of the French fleet—
were they fo near to the enemy, as to be ready im-
mediately to renew the fight, when the Vice of the
Blue came out of it, as to countenance and fupppre
him, while he remained engaged With the ^

fllijpsf-
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(Inps that verc with him, after the Admiral had

rjjflcd the whole ?

Ai My Ihip having juft come out of aftion, and

irreatly difabled, I was anxious to get her into or<

jer, to renew the attack, and therefore I took little

loticc of the enemy at that time.

From the very brilk fire kept up by our Ihips

.hat got into the engagement, do you not think

that the French Ihips mull have fuffered in pro-

portion with oura i

A. Some ofthem appeared to be difabled, others

did not.

Prefident. Does Sir Richard Bickerton

know the defefts of his fliip, after he came out of

a^lidn ?

A. Yes, I believe I can recolleft fome of them.

. Admiral Montagu. The material parts, the

malls and yards ?

A. The fore yard was lltot half through, about

15 or 16 feet from the larboard yard arm, the

main mail had two Ihot lodged in it, one about

10 feet below the hounds, and one feven or eight

feet, it may be more, above the quarter deck; the

main top mall had alhdt through it, about a 1

1

feet below the hounds, very large; the mizen-maft,

a large Ihot, about a third through it, and catried

A'fiiy about a third of It, 10 feet above the poop

;

the mizen-yard about i i or 14 feet from the bar-

rel, much wounded ; the rigging, in general, was

very much cut; the main top fail and fore fail

were cut to pieces, and the other fails da-

maged.

Admiral Montagu. You juft now faid, the

French fleet were fome of them difabled, were the

ixgzn ajftion, was it a head or a Hern of tlie French
Admiral ?

A I never law the Formidable in aftion, til]
Ihc bepn with the Bretagne, Ihe might have fired
into the 11;,p a head of the Bretagne, or referved
ncr fire for the Bretagne.

Where did the Viaory, do you underftand,
begin aftion ?

A. 1 really cannot tell.

1 hen if the Formidable did b(*gin aftion
With the Hdp next a head, or the lecond flnp next
a head ofthe Frencli Admiral, luppofe the V i6lory
had been in a line a head of her, might they not
have began the adion lucccffively in the fame
place ?

A. If the Vidory had been there, there is no
doubt Ihc would have engaged where tile Formida-
ble did.

Admiral Montagu. In the fituation you was,
could you be a judge at a diftance you was from
the center and van, whether they were properly

fupported or not^ and how they engaged* or with
what Ihips ?

A. It was impofTible.

Profccutor. If the Vidory did not begin
clofc adion as far a head from the French, as the

hormidablc did, would Ihe not have been in a more
advantageous fituation for attacking the enemy, if

flic had been in a line with the Formidable.

A. I have obferved before, if the Vidory had
been where the Formidable was engaged, ihc would
have engaged as the Formidable did.

Profecutbr, I beg to afle Sir Richard Bickerton,

as an old officer, and one that knows the fervicc

F.nglifli fliips that had been engaged, in a condition

to renew the attack, at the time the Vice Admiral

of the Blue fpeaks of, which was immediately af-

ter he came out of adion ?

A, From what appeared to me, I do not think

they were.

' ^ Was your fliip in a condition J

A. She was not.

Profeciitor. I would afk Sir Richard Bickerton

this queftioni that, fuppofc he had engaged along

fide of a fliip upon the fame tack, not paffing upon

the contrary tack, was his fliip in a condition to

have continued the adion with any fliip that might

have been along fide in that fituation, if he would

not have continued the adion in that fituation ?

. A, I Ihould certainly have continued the adion

Iblongas-l could*

I would afk Sir Richard, If his (hip was then

in fuch a condition that he was under a neceffity of

quitting the (hip he might have been lb engaged

with ?

A. No—I certainly fliould not have quitted the

fliip, while I had fteerage-way, and had the leaft

command of my fliip.

^ Admiral Arbuthnot. Q;^ You have deferibed

the Vice Admiral of the Blue to be to leeward of

the Admiral, on the morning of the 27th, if the

Admiral had then bore down in the Vice Admiral's

wake, to form the line, as the wind then was, do

ou think the enemy could probably have been

rought to adion on that day ? I mean as the wind

was, juft about the time your fignal was made to

chace to windward.

A. The anfwer to that queftion muft depend

entirely upon the enemy; but I believe if the Ad-
miral had bore down, that we fliould not have

brought them into adion, as they always avoided

Coming to adion, .

• Admiral Montagu* Did not you come into ac-

tion as foon, although you chaced, as you would

have done, provided the Admiral had made a fig-

nal for the line of battle, and you had not chaccd.

A. I believe fooner.

Profccutor. Do you Sir Richard remember
with what part ot the French fleet the Formidable
*1

well, whether do you underftand, that a [lag officer

of adivifion has a right to call (hips in from clia-

ring, alter the Commander in Chief has fent theni

out to chace, by fignal, without the Commander in

Chief firft makes the fignal for forming a-

gain ?
^

A. I have never feen it done without the Com-
mander in Chief.

1 would alk Sir Richard Bickerton his opi-

nion, whether, from the difciplinc of the fervicc^

fuch flag officer of a divifioh htis a right to do fo i

A. Ido not know, I have never feen it done.

Admiral Montagu. Then I beg leave to afk

Sir Richard Bickerton, as an old officer in the fer-

vicc—In the fituation the French fleet were thert

in, and the wind came fo far favourable as to ad-

mit of the Brififli fleet to bring them to adliion—

although your fignal had been made to cliace, and

no objeft in view but the French fleet, do not you

think, as an officer, it was your duty to return to

the Britilh fleet, and get into your Itation as foon'

as poflible.

A. I think I did my duty when my fignal was

made to chace to windward. Four Ihips were or-

dered to chace before me. I then mentioned to

my officers this was meant to bring the enemy to

aflion at all events, therefore I.flioiild Carry a preft

up fail, which I did, and a little before ten wc
tacked, at the fame time the wind had (hifted two

points, which brought the headmoft (hip of thft

enemy's van very near a- head of us. The Admi-

ral about half pad eleven began the aftion ; the

fccond (hip of the enemy had pafled him I believe,

therefore I thought it was beft for me to take the

line, and begin to engage as foon as poffiblc wlica

the fignal for battle was thrown out.

Profccutor. I would afk Sir Richard Bick-

erton whether, by the anfwer he has given, he

meant to fay he thought it his duty to go into ac-

tion as foon as he could; in preference to any thing

clfe under that fignal, and that he did do fo ?

* A; I have obferved before, I thought it my*

duty to go into aftionf

r

I wouldX
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(y I vould allc Sir Richard Blckerton, does he

tiiink the Vice Admiral of the Blue was authOrizetl

to call the chacing Ihips in on the 27 th of July, on

pretence of taking tneir (lations in the line, the

Comniander in C^ief having made 00 fignal for

the line ?

A. I cannot fay.

Profecutor. After you had palTed the rear

of the enemy’s line, did you take notice of the

Formidable i

A. No.
When you Srll faw her afterwards, was It

while (he remained engaged, or after Ihc Caihc out

of the engagement ?

A. I took notice of the Formidable when we
bore up to get clear of her, and got on her lar*

board bow.

Profecutor. 1 am fpcaking after you got out

of the a^ion f

A. I did not then take any notice of her.

Do you remember when you firft took no-

tice of her after you came out of adion, Ihe being

8 flag of the divifion you belonged to ?

A. About three o’clock in the afternoon I

think, but I cannot be certain.

Sir Richard Bickerton faid he took notice of

the Admiral as foon as he himfelfcame out of ac-

tion, but was not able to mention the diftanee lie

Was at. I would alk Sir Richard Bickerton if he

remembers that time when he faw the Admiral,

whether the fignal for battle was hauled down or

,
flying f

A. I do not.
' Where was the Vice Admiral of the Blue

when you firft faw him, as youfuppofe, about three

o’clocK, where was he in refpeA to the reft of the

fleet?

A. I really cannot fell.

Qj^ At What time do yon recolleift feeing him,

when you can give an account of his fituation?

A. After I wore, I think I went to windward

cf the Vice Admiral of the Blue, and got into my
ftation.

Qi I think you have faid the Admiral, when
you flrft faw him, was fianding towards the

enemy ?

A. He was.

Did you fee him wear again and ftand to

the fouthwanl ?

A. I did not.—I beg leave to make an obft-rva-

tion on the defers of the Ihip > I forgot to men-
tion I had five fliot holes between win^ and water,

by which I made a regular water, and occafioned

me to remain longer upon that tack, by which I

could not fee the Admiral,

Q;^ Do you mean to fay you continued to lay

Xipon the ftarboard tack ?

A. Yes, for a little time.

While you continued upon the ftar-tack*

did you pafs the Admiral ?

A. I did.

CX Did you pafs to windward or leeward of

him?

.
A. To leeward I think. I believe I cheered

him.

Q;, Where was the Vice Admiral of the Red,
with the fhips of his divifion, when all firing

ceafed?

A. I believe a little to windward of the Admi-
ral on his bow, but I am notceitain.

Q;^ Did you obferve when the French broke up
their line of battle, and began, to ftand to the.

fouthward ?

A. A little after 1 wore.

Q;, Was it not the Vice Admiral of the BIxie

•8nd part of his divifion that laft caine out of ac-

tion, or what other fliips if not then> ?

A. I know ofno other.

Were they the laft that? ame out ofaftion t

A. Yes.

Can you tell what Ihips? ,

A, The Terrible, the America, I believe the

Elizabeth, the Robt^e, and Worcefteri 1 cannot

fpcak to any other.

While you was ftaiiding with your head to

the fouthward, was the French fleet a-ftern ?

A. Wc lay too, we did not ftand to the Ibuth-

ward, and I thought the French fleet were a-

ftern of us j I am not certain, whether we were

coming to or falling oflT,

Did the Admiral, with the reft of the fleet,

ftand to the fouthward dl the reft ofthat afternoon

and night ?

A. They had their heads to the fouthward.

Did the Vice Admiral of the Red and his

divifion bear down into the Admiral’s wake that

afternoon ?

A. I did not obferve it.

Q;_ Did you not fee them in the Admiral’a wake
any part of that afternoon ?

A. No, 1 do not recoiled it upon my word.

Q. I would alk Sir Richard Bickerton if he
everknew, in the courfc of his fervice, that whilft

the fignal for the line of battle a-hcad was flying,

the Commander in Chief to order the van or rear

divifion to take the place of the other in the line,

without being fatisfied one of thofe divifions was
difitblcd from taking their proper ftation ?

A. I have not.

Which divifion, according to the line of
battle, was to lead upon the ftarboard tack ?

A. The Vice Admiral of the Red.

Q. Docs Sir Richard Bickerton remember the

fignu being made for the fliips to windward to

bear down with a number of particular Ihips, pen*
nants flying ?

A. Ido.

Was the Terrible one of thofe pennants ?

A. Yes.

Q;_ Do you remember the firft time I faw you
after that, your exprefling a little concern that it

fliould be thought nccclTary to make your fignal,

and that 1 replied to you, 1 repeated the fignal

from the Admiral ?

A. 1 believe lb.

Did you at the fame time inform me, that

when you got down among the Ihips, you was not
able to keep your ftation exadly, your rigging and
fails not being completely refitted, and that other
Ihips called to you, to keep out of their way, Gt
Ibmething to that purpofe ?

A. I believe I do.

About what time was it you bore down, in

confequence of the fignal you have been IpealUng
of?

A. A little before feven, I think.

Qi Whereabouts was the van, the leading (hipa

of the French, that were forming a line to leeward
at that tinte ?

A. Before the beam—I think fo.

Qi What fail had the Vidtory let, anytime that

afternoon, when you look’d at her ?

A. I do not recolledi;.

Qi Do you know of any fignalt beingmade by
the French fleet that night, and at what
time?

A. There were fome falfo fires noade about 1

1

o’clock that night, I think.

QiWas it perceived at that tinae, that they bore
away?

A. I did not obferve them, becaufe I kept my
men to quarters all that night, and had lights on
the lower gun deck.

Qi Were they pretty near you during tha tkad
the lalfe fires were made ?

A. We judged them about dttflt to b« about
threy or fourmiks diftanee.



What part of the French fleet ^cre within

fight the next morning ?

, A. Three foil.

(i Were they line of battle fljips, or frigates i

a!' I took one to be a line of battle Ihip, the

others, two frigates.

How near do you reckon the neareft was

from the TerriWe ?

A. Four or five miles.

. Q. In.what pofition was they ?

A. They had their heads to fouthward.

CX In what pofition was they from the Ter-

riU^
A. Upon the larboard quarter.

At what time was this, when you firft faw

them ?

A. Soon after dawn.

Which way did they fleer ?

A. To the fouthward.

Qj^ Did they Crowd fail, and bear away more,

afterwards, or how f

A. They bore away, as foon as they difeovered

US.
, .

Q. Were thofe Ihips purfued by the Britifli

fle^
A. They were not, that I fawi there were fig-

nals out for fome Ihips to chace, which were foon

after hauled in again.

Was any other part of the French fleet feen

that morning ?

A. Not as I know of—I did not fee any.

Qi Do you know of a fignal being made by any

fliip, of having feen them ?

A. I do not.

. Suppofc the Britiih fleet had chaced thoiC

three (hips, and fuppofmg the reft of the French

fleet to have been to leeward, was tliere not a fty-

bability of our undamaged (hips coming up with

either thoie three (hips, or the difableil fliips of

their fleet, if the reft of the fleet left them, or if

they had flood by them, might not another en-

gagement have been brought on ?

A. I think not.

What fort of weather was it in the morning

of the 28th?.
. , . ,

Court. Look at your log, Sir Richard.

A. I think it was rathtr hazy.

As to wind and fca?

A. There was not much wind, there was a pop*

^If our undamaged (hip, Sir, had chaced thofe

three (hips, what is your rcafon for fuppofmg there

was no chance for coming, up with them ?

A. There appeared to me but very few of our

fliips fit for .chacing.

Do you fuppofe there wias none r

A. There might be fome, to be furc.

q! You fuppofe, Sir, two of thofe (hips were

frigates. Had not we four frigates with us ?

A. We had.

Q. Some of them upon copper bottoms ?

A. Yes.

Q. Sir, it being the middle of fummer, ftiort

ni^s, and not much wind at fea, but a popling

fca^ do you apprehend it would have been attc^cd

with any immediate and imminent danger, tbc

Britiih fleet had purfued, at Icaft fo far, as till we

had feen the French (hips into port; no (hip in the

fleet having loft her marts ?

A. We did not fee the French fleet.

It is upon a fuppofition they were to lee-

ward of you.
1 1

A. I (hould think, carrying a fleet fo difablcd as

that was upon a Icc (hore, muft have been attended

with great danger-

Q, How was the wind f
, a

. AT It was about Weft, and Weft North Weft,

if I recollcft. ,,, „ .

Q. Was the wind at Weft, or Waft North Weft,

abdimoderate weather, if the fleet had gone fo tar

as to come within fight of Ulhant, would that have
been running the fleet into imminent danger upon
a lee (hore ?

A. I do. not think it would, becaufc the channel
was open.

What diftance was you from Ulhant, at

noon, the 27th and aSth ?

A. Ulhant bore call of us on the 27 th, thirty

feven leagues.

What day ?

A. The 17 th.

On the a8th ?

A. About Eaft and by North, 34 leagues.

Is that. Sir, a corrCifled back reckoning, off

the current reckoning at the time ?

A. The nlafter’s reckoning at the time ?

I will not trouble Sir Richard Bickerton anj»

more.

Admiral Arbuthnot. I think you obferveJ

the. French (hips toftcer to the fouthward ?

A. Standing to th c fouthward.

Q. 1 fey (landing to the frmthward, the medium

of the two days is about Eaft half North, from

Ulhant, do you think, that if you had (leered that

courfc for Ulhant, there would have lieen apror

babiliry of (being the French fleet on the a8th?

A. fliould not have (leered that courfe.

But if you had ?

A. If I wanted to lee the French, I fliould havC

fleered Eaft South Eaft, but for Ulhant.

I think you haveobferved the three French

(hips were (landing to the Ibuthward—the wind,^

the medium of thofe two days, about Eaft halt

North from Ulhant; do you think, if you had

(leered that courfe for Ulhant, there would have

been a probability of feting the French licet upon

theaSth?

A, We certainly might have feen them, but I

think it would have been at a very great diftance,

fuppofmg the French fleet had not run away in

the night, but have continued to lay too to leeward,

as they were the night before.

Rrofecutor. He did not lay they run away.
'

Admiral Montagu. Jogging, on with the Eng.

lilh fleet in a parallel line—JDb you not think Ad-

miral Keppcl would have attacked them in the

morning, although he did not purfuc them, or

think it proper to chace the three (hips feen in the

morning ?
, . , ,

,

A. I do mod certainly, think that he would.

Sir, you arc an old- officer, you have been

more than once in aftion, you ferved under a very

brave man. Admiral Bofcaiwen; the Admiral now

here trying, is charged with negligently perfprtmng

the duty impofed upon him : I beg yoU'will ac-

quaint the Court if you know of any m.ftance, ou

the ayth of July, in which he was guilty of fuch

ncgleft, or did not perform tlic duty impofed up-

on him I .A,
A. E.ver fincc I have had the honour of know-

ing and ferving under Admiral Keppcl I haveh^
the greateft efteem for him, and the higheft

nion of him as an officer, and L have fo Hill >

as I have been giving my evidence upon facts, I

think my anfwcring that queftion would be judg-

ing of them, which I have no right to do.

Then 1 am to fuppofe you do not know

any^t of the Admiral’s, that he neglcftcd or did

not perform his duty ; 1 don't ask your opinion,

but I fpcak of what you faw with your own

eyes ?

A. I do not.

Cre/s Exaffitftaficn,

The Admiral. It gives me grtat pain to afk w
retain the Court beyond the ufual hour 9t ad-

journment; but

narrative of the.afith, Jythi, f
btins wkea fro» the Formidable s log book,.and
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tbpplSec! brothers, carries with it fo extraordinary

on appearance, that I triift the Court will not

think me unreafonable in begging the mafter may

be immediately called in to explain it.

Profecutor, I hope I am not to be interrupted

In the courfe ofmy tvidencc>

The Admiral. lin a cafe like this, ^hcre there

is fuch a juft ground to fufpcft unfair and danger-

ous pra(ftices, I hope the Court will think it ne*

ceflary for the attainment of juftice, that an

immediate examination fliould be entered up-

on, to prevent all intermediate communica-

tion.

Admiral Montagu. I move the Mafter be or-

dered to attend here to-morrow, in cafe the Court

ihould think proper to call him, and in the mean

tame let ut droate upon the Admiral’s queftion

;

and we will depend upon the Vice Admiral’s ho-

(lor not to have any communication with him.

Sir Richard Bickerton ordered to attend at ten

to-morrow.

' Judge Advocate.,The Court agrees upon this to

order the Mafter to'attend to-morrow, the Mafter

not being here t in the mean time to debate upon

the Admiral’s queftion.

Adjourned till the next day, being four o’clock.

Fifteenth Day, Jan. 23, 1779.

Sir RrCHARD BICKERTON crofs examined by

the Admiral.

would ask Sir Richard Bickerton upon

what tack the French were when they appeared to

be in a line of battle at ten o’clock on the 27th ?

A. The larboard uck.

Did you lofe fight of them any time after-

wards? . .'. i 'i;

A. No.

Q. Did the Formidable letch in a head of the

Tcmble with the French fleet ?

A. She did.

Q- How many Ihips of the rear of the French

flerthad the Formidable to pafs when you was

compelled to bear up and go to leeward of her ?

* A. I think there were three of them together.

Did the Ihips of the Vice Admiral of the

Blue's diviflon he has named to be aftern of the

Vice Admiral of the Blue, come out of action

nearly at the fame time with the Terrible ?

A. I cannot really fay.

' Q. Can you inform the Court at what time the

Terrible did come out of aCtion ? r
'

A. About half an hour after one, or rather

fooner.
' I (hall not ask Sir Richard Bickerton any more
tjueftions.

Profecutor. Mr. Prefident, fir, the cutting the

leaves out of the Formidable’s log book is i fadt

which I was totally ignorant of till it was obfetved

yefterdw by a member of the Court, nor could

«ny perlon be more aftoniflicd than myfclf : it is

my anxious wilh to have this matter fully inveftii

gated, and for that purpofe I defired the Mafter

m theFormidable, and the Mate who made the en-

tries in the log book, to attend this morning, and

that in giving their evidence upon this point they

may be put to the fevereft teft j 1 defirc they may
be examined by the Court and Admiral Keppel,

without any previous queftions from me.
WILLIAM FQRFAR fworn.

Prefident. ^ You have already been fworn ir.

this Court relative to your log book ?

A. Yes.

Judge Advocate. You have delivered in a log

book now upon the table, and you have ixren al-

ready fworn it is the (hip’s orimnal log book kept

from day to dzr, and it Is wt^ut any alteration

or addition made fo far as refpeCbthe ajd to the

ofJuly, both dtp inclufive. '

TJie Admiral.
^
My realbn for troubling the

wtrli r\f rfai*

Formidable might be yefterday examined con-

cerning the ftate of his log book, was to prevent

any intermediate communication between him and

others upon this fubjedlt : 1 muft therefore ask the

Mafter who was the perfon that (irft told him that

the Court had difeovered any extraordinary ap-

pearance in the log book i
.

A. I heard it in alhop yefterday 5 a woman in the

(hop telling another perfon that there had been

fome leaves tofo out of the Formidable’s log-

book, which was the firft I heard of it.

Had you any converfation with any

and whom, touching the log book, before we
Court clofcd yefterday f

A. There were fevcral, I don’t exaftly know
their names, that asked me relative to the log-

book.

Q. At what rime was it thofe queftions were

askw you by thofe people ?

A. When 1 heard-of^ the log book being called

in queftion, I came into Court on purpofe to be

examined, if I had been called I caiiie in about

one o’clock I fancy, or thereabouts, it might be

two—it muft be two. -

Prefident. Was you in the witnefs’s room?
A. Yes.

The Admiral. Can you name nobody that

fpokc to you before you went into the witnefs’s

room ?

A. As I was coming ?long I met Mr. B.

Mafter of the Foudroyant, who told me 1 fliould

be wanted ; I faid, Very well.

Did any body die befides the Mafter of the

Foudroyant (peak toyou upon it ?

Ar No, not till I came into the Examining-
room?

Prefident. Did any body fpcak to you in

the Examining-room ?

A. 1 think Captain Walfingham came in; he
faid he fuppofed I was there on account of the

log-book. I anfwercd, Yes.

To whofc houfe did you go after the Court
was up ?

A. I went to the houie next door to the Vice
Admiral’s, where we generally refort { the officers

fle^ there.

Q. Do you live there ?

A. I don’t fleep there ; I have fometimes, but
did not laft night.

Had you any difeourfe about the log-book
after the Court broke up ?

A. Yes.

With whom, Sir ? .

A. Captain Baxely.

Docs Captain Bazely live at that houfe you
went to, when the Court was up ?

A. Yes Sir, he (Iceps there.

How long did you remain at Capt. Bazely’s

houle, before you went to Sir Hugh PallifcPs

?

A. I cajinot juftly fay—not long—perhaps half
an hour.

Qi, How long did you ftay at Sir Hugh Pal-
lifcr’s ?

'

Profecutor. I can fave the troubling the Court,
by admitting I talked to him, and enquired about
it.

The Admiral. I thought the V’ice Admiral of
the Blue required, tlie man miglit be examined in

the ftrifteft manner upon it, or 1 would not have
troubled the Court with it.

Judge Advocate. How long did you ftay at Sir
Hugh Pallilcr’s ?

A. I cannot exaftly tell, it might.be an hour, or
an hour and a halC

Qj, Whp was prefent at the time. .

A. Alrdoft all the officers, I believe, that were
on ihore—the three lieutenants, and none but Sir

Hugh’s family, ;;

Qj. Name as many as you cah. '

A. Capt. Bazfcly, Mr. Waller, thefocbad,tibtf«
liAw *L^ T IkAiSi.
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Hills the third Lieutenant ; Mr. Meredith, the

IJciitenant of Marines, and Mr. Holm,th« Lieu-

tenant of M nines, both of thenii Mr. Thomas,

and Mr. n.;rt\v(il, and the two lawyers, I

don’t know what their names are.

Q^Do you know the names of thofe twogcntlc-

men ?

; A I don’t know their namesi-^I believe I can

tell them when I ice them—Mr. Afldey, 1 think,

is one, arid Mr. Hargfave, I thirik, br fome I'uch a

naiiK*. .

'
'

Were any qtteftions put to you about the

lop^aekt?

A. Yes.

When was the account of the 25th, 26tji,

and 27th of July entered in the Fonnidable’s log-

book—what is there now?

A. The 25th and 26th were entered the days

of the logs being taken off frbm the log board—

•

they were taken from the log board.

Court. Do they no<v Hand in that book ?

A. They Ihnd in my book, to the bed of my
knowledge — that log book

—

('pointing to the ori-

ginal log kok on the table.)

The 27th, Sir,—when ?

' A. The 27th was not entered in that book fora

day or two after.

Court. Had not you better rtfrefh your memory
with the light of the log book.

A. I will thank you for it, when I come to be

afked quellions 1 am very clear of the 25th and

26th.

^

Admiral Montagu. The 26th is on anewflieet,

the 25th upon an old one, then a Ibeet is cut out,

and the 26th and 27th were entered upon a new

Ihcct.

A. Yes, they were fo.

You have faid they were put down on the

days, the 26th on the 26th, and the 25th the 25th.^

A. Yes, Sir.

Q.. When the 27th ?

A. Not in a day or two, it could not be above

two days. 1 believe it was put in the 30th, to the

beft of my recollertion.

The Admiral. What was the meaning of

that delay ?

I took it from the log board upon a (licet of

paper, tofhew to the Captain and Admiral, before

f cnterfcd it in the log book.

Was it approved of?

A. What. 1 took oft' Was approved of.

Without alteration or amendment ?

A. I'here was foinething added to it by recol -

leftion—on rccolledioii, what we had omitted was

added afterwards.

Do you recoiled what they were ?

A. 1 do not e.Kadly recoiled what they werc^ it

Was with refpeft to fignals and time, 1 believe.

Q^. Were there any minutes of the fignals taken

by any body, that this log book was copied frofti?

A. There was before wc came to adion. None
that I faw except by recolledion.

Arc there more than one log book ?

A. Yes, f have another here.

Qc Is that the fame as the one upon the table ?

A. I believe exad. Sir, except three fliipsi

whofe fignals were made to chace, in the morning

of the 28th, the Capt. afked me afterwards about

it—that is interlined in this that I have with me,

otherwife it is exaeft, to my knowledge that is

the reafon I gave my oath to the book upon the

table, but I could not to the.onc now with me.

When was that interlineation ?

A. I cannot pretend to fay.

• (^. I don’t mean to a day.

A. I will tell you Sir—about the time or before,

fbelieve it was about the time ytte came to Spit-

head—it could not be more chan a day or two, be •

'

for? or after. * w. . .

CT And that is not in the log book on the tabic?

A. I believe it is not in that, Sir.

Q^Do you know who cut the oiiginal entrys

out ot tile logbook, of the :5tb, 2^)th, and 27 th ?

A. One oi ihe Mates, Mr. Winckwautii.

Profccuior. The Mafler has not yet faid there

were entrys in the leav<'s that are cut out.

Court. Me has not been alked yet.

Court. What was the occafion of ihofc

leaves being cut out ?

A. One that i faw cut out he had fpik feme
ink upon it.

W ho is lie ?

A. Mr. Winckworih, one of the Mates—that

was core out.

When was that tore out ?

A. To the befl of my knowledge the 25th ot

26th ; it was the day of aftion, or the day before

that; I am not fu re which it was—it was before

the adion 1 know.

Do you know when the reft of the leaves

were torn out ?

A. I did not fee the reft tore out, I fivv that

tore our ; he was teaiing thorn out; when 1 came

down, he told me had done it.

Admiral Montagu. I'ake the log-book before

you and recoiled yourfclf; the three leaves that

are cut out arc thefe
;

the '25rh remains as it was

aborigine: then here ii. the 26th, 27th, and 2Srh

cut out. Now the ayrli and 23 rh could not be

cut out before the day of adion, becaufe the 27-th

was the day of adion ?

A. I'hey were never put in I believe.

Q^You did not put that which remains* in

there after it was torn out ?

A. There was nothing wrote upon it.

Admiral Montagu. 1 will convince you that

they are wrote u])()n ; for befides the hour of the

day, there are w'ords to be read. I defre him to

take his log book, and look into it, and fee if

there is not writing as well as the hour of the

day upon the 27th ?

A. I know there is, fir.

The original log-book placed before the wit
^

nefs.

Court. Relate what you know of the matter,

A. To the beft of my remembrance, when f

came down he told me had ruled one of the leaved

for two days works, and it would not contain it

;

fo he put all in one ;
if was the 26th, the other

he omitted putting in the m/nutes of the Mid-

ftupmen.

The Midfiiipmen that were
,
to take notice

of the fignals made ?

A. Yes, fir; there were two of tliem; heriaej,

not put them down againlt the hour, that he tpltf

me was his reafon for tearing them out.

(T Is that all ?

‘

'

'

’aT It is all I have faid ; the other he fpilc rrik

upon.
, ^

The Admiral. Q^Docs he mean relative hf

the minutes of the fignals of the 27 th and 28tW?

A. The 27th there was nothing wrote upon

the one that was ink’d at all.

(Y Did the Mate (hew you thofe minutes
?

^

*

^To the beft of my knowledge I gave him

the book, and he wrote the log upon the leaf be-

)rc I (fame down.

Did you lie the minutes that he wrote it*

om ? r ^ ^ ^ u
A. Yes, the log-board I faw befom he tdok ft

[f upon the book ?
•

'

Q. Did you fee the minutes r

aTYcs.
. , ,

Do thofe leaves fo wrote agree With thd

linutes ? ^ >

A. Thefe do. (caking hold of the original)

Q^Docs Mr. Forfar know what - became Cr

lofc leaves that were cut out of the book ^

Z A. No,



A. No, they were thrownmy I Wicve.

Do yoa know where the original minutes,

from whence the fignals in the log bode were

taken—where they now aiT: ?

A. No.

Q. As the days logs of the ayth and a8th

Were not entered till the 30th, how could the

Mate have entered them before you went down

en the 26th ?

A. He took them off the board upon that paper

(putting his hand on the original) before 1 came

down;

Did the board continue marked from the

26th to the 30th i

A. No, 1 took them upon a piece of paper

when he had fpoiled this, (pointing again to the

criginal) I took on a piece ofpaper.

Did you ever go to any Mafters ofany (liips

in the fleet under my command, and a(k to lee

(heir log-books?

A. No.

"C^Did you not alk for Mr. Reed, the Mafter

t)f the Queen, to fee his log book ?

A. I went on board the ^cen, and he was wri-

ting his log in his place, and I looked at it.

^ My mieffion was, Whether he did not ap •

ply to the Mafter of the Queen to fee his log-

oook, and compare it with me original ?

A. 1 don’t remember I asked Kim any thing at

2II about it i it was much the fame as my own I

believe.

Qj^ Had you the Formidable’s log-book with

you when you were on board the Queen?

A. No, fir, no, never.

Did he compare the entry from the flieet

that was blotted, and fee that it was fairly tran-

feribed ?

A. I do not recollcft that I took any notice of

the Ihect.

Q^ Was the log book now under your arm
iTiade fince the cutting the leaves out of the one

upon the table, or before ?

A. This book under my arm was upon the firft

entering of the fliip, and this was as foon as I

could.

Q^ Was the log book under your arm now
made regarding them days fince the cutting out

of the leaves of the one upon the table, or before?

A. The book was made long before.

Q. Was the entry of the a5th, a6th, and 27th

and aStli, copied from the original entry before

the leaves were torn out ?

A. No.

Q^ I mean the book under your arm ?

A, Yes, I mean it was copied from this.—

(pointing to the original)

Court. Do you mean they were not copied

till the 30th ?

A. Yes, I mean this under my arm was wrote

from this—is a copy of this, (putting his hand

on the original.

Not wrote till the 30th ?

A. I think it was a day or two days after the

tflion-^thc 27th and 28th. As to the other I am
not clear.

Court. Q, Mr. Forfar, after the adion was

Otrer, did you fee the minutes kept by the Mid-
Ihipmen ftationed for that purpofe on the

poop?
A. Them that were made before the aftion 1

law, but there was none made during the

time.

Admiral Montagu. Q^^ From the morning of

the tyth till you I«t off, after the engagement

was over, I ask you, did you (ee the minutes

kept by theMidlhipmen upon the poop, I don’t

care whether made before, in, or after the

nation ?

A. Yes, I faw the minutes, After the aftipn
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began there was none taken; thofe that trerq

made before the aftion 1 faw.

Q^ Had you thole minutes in yourpoffcfllon ?

A. Yes, at noon 1 had them j after the action

the Midfhipmen gave me the book.

Q. Did you Ihew tliofe minutes to the Cap.

tain, to know if he approved of them ?

A. Not dll 1 tnferted them in the paper that I

took the log on.

Qj, Did not you tell the Ci^>taio that the mi*

nutes taken upon the poop were erroneous ?

A. No, I told him they were not all put down j

that the Midfhipmen had taken no nodcr Awn
the time the aftion commenced.

Q. How do you know that they were not all

put down ?

A. By feeing the book and recolle^ng what

was done.

Admiral Montagu, If they miffed doing it, it

is juft the fame as putting down too much or

putting too little} they arc not juft.

Q^ Did you order the minutes to be entered

upon the log-board, or did you make any .altera-

tion in the minutes, they being erroneous, before

they were entered upon the log-board ?

A. They never were entered upon the log*

board ?

Not as minutes ?

A. No, not in general.

Q^ Not of the day of aAion ?

A. Not upon the board.

Admiral Montagu. Is it not ufual for the

Mate of the watch at fea to mark the board every

hour, and to put againft the remarks fucli tranfac-

tions as have happened during that hour?

A. It is cuftomary , but in a fleet I apprehend
thc fignals are fo many, that the board will, not

hold it. We had two mates that had never been

in a man of war before, and were not fo expert at

marking the board as I could wifli ; and I took it

from the Midfhipmens minute-book.

Admiral Montagu. There is but one remark
of the tranfaftions of the fleet that day ?

A. The Mate entered the Midfhipman's mi-
nutes upon the log-book.

Admiral Montagu. Q^ Then how comes it

thofe minutes did not appear that the Midfhip-

man took of thofe days works ?

A. The only minutes that he took of that day I

believe was in the afternoon of the 26th—which
was the 27th when the Ihips chaced, and in the

morning of the (hips chacing again ) and I do not

believe any more were taken—I do not rccollcft

any more that were taken,

Q^ From what book did you take your day’s

work, in order to work your reckoning ?

A. From the board generally.

Q. Did you take that cveiy four hours off the

boara, or did you take it off at mid-day ?

A. I generally worked off my day’s works, the

bearings of land in the morning about eight

o’clock, for fear 1 Ihould be asked any queftions

by the Captain or Admiral ? .

Admiral Montagu. Yon have faid that two of

the Mailer’s Mates never had been in the King’s

fervice before, as Mates, and therefore you was

fearful they were not fo expert as you could wilh

in marking of the log board, or writing down in

the log book, as thofe Mates were who had been

long in the fcrvice. Did thofe two Mates, or any

of the Mates on board of you, confult with you

before they entered upon the log-board the tranf-

aflions of the day ?

A. I generally examined the board in the morn'^

ing when I came upon deck, to fee what had been

done in the night : if 1 faw any thing I difap-

r
roved of, or which I thought wanted corrediog,

fent for them and pointed it out to them.

Qj, Did you give any orders, or point out any

thing
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dung that was wrong In that board to either of the

Mates during the a7th or aJIth of July ?

A. 1 don’t recoiled particularly I did cither of

thofe wo days.

The Admiral. Does he take upon him to

fay there were no minutes kept of the finnals be-

tween the time the aftion ceafcd and darlc ?

A. 1 law none from the MkKhipmen.

As the Midlhipmen were appointed to ob-

ferve fignals, and enter them in a book, why were

thofe entries difeontinued on fo important a day

aathe zyth ?

. A. I'Oan give no other rcafon than they were

employed in other things 5 they were almoft the

only Midlhipmen we had to depend upon j they

were employed in other things.

The Admiral. Mr. Prefidcnt, I lhall afk no

more queftions concerning the matter but I can-

not help exprefling my furprize that the Midlhip-

men Ihould only take down the fignal to chace,

which the profccutor dwells on fo much, omitting

all the others upon which they were called toge-

ther again during the reft of the day 5 and 1 have

only one more obfervatioq, to make upon the ac-

cufer’s addrefs to the Court. His offer was in-

tended to carry the appearance of candor when he

rc(juefted the Mafter might be expofed to the

ftriftell examination by the Court and me, with-

out any previous queftions by himlclf ;
whereas

it now turns out juft as I expefted yefterday,

when the Vice Admiral refilled my application to

call the Mafter yefterday—that he has been pre-

vioufly examined already by Sir Hugh Pallifcr and

his friends.

Court. Were all the tranliiftions entered by rc-

colleftion that the Midfiiipmen omittcvl ?

A. Yes, as far as we could recollcft we entered

them.

A Member of the Court. There is not one in

the log book.

Prolecutor. The queftion was asked if he was

here. I faid 1 did not know that he was, and I

- wilhed the Court to take it upon them to order

him to attend.

The Admiral. The Profccutor defired he

might not be interrupted in thccourfeof his evi-

dence ; thofe were his words When I moved the

Court.

Profccutor. As to examining the Mafter fince

that, it was very natural for me to fend for him,

to know what was the caufe of the leaves being

milling.—-Mr. Prcfident, the poftponing the exa-

mination of the Mailer yefterday was the aft and

propolltion of the Court before I faid any thing.

As to my fpeaking to the Mafter fince that time

about cutting out the leaves, it was very natural

that I Ihould make an enquiry into a fact which I

was before fo totally ignorant of till yefterday,

and fo much furprized at. I lhall continue to

f

'ivc the Court the utmoll information and fatis-

aftion upon that point ; and for that purpofe I

have fent expreffes to endeavour to find the fuc •

cceding Midlhipmen that were appointed fignal

Midlhipmen, and the one appointed fignal Mid-

Ihipman at that time is fuppofed to be lomcwhcrc

in a tender in Wales, or may be on board the Ihip

he belongs to ; 1 have fent exprelTcs each way to

endeavour to get him, and if he has the original

minute-book, that it may be produced.

The Admiral. I beg to refer to the memory of

the Court whether the Profccutor did not defire

not to be interrupted in his evidence, when I

begged the M«fter might be called in yefterday,

though it was paft the ufual hour of adjournment

before the Court interpofed at all ?

Admiral Montagu. Before 1 put my queftion

I lhall beg leave to know of the Court whe-

ther 1 may be permitted to read this day’s work

in the log -booK to the Court ?

Court. Ifyou plcsfct

Admiral Montagu. Then, fir, you liavc faid
you did not diftatc to the Mates what Ihould be
put in the log book either on the 27 th or 28 th of
July. I defire to know if this account, now in the
log book, be the Mate’s own remarks or remarks
of your’s ? And I will read them to you. It is

from the afternoon of the time you left aftion to
the 29th of July, by log the 27th, by the day the
28th, moderate and clear; at ten minutes pall one
P. M. firing ceafed. We law without a main
yard and niizen mall one of their lliips, that

I'eemed to be otherwife very much damaged )

which as foon as the firing ceafed llie borc away,

and run to the fouthward, accompanied by a fri-

gate. Alter we pafled the lad Ihip, we wore and
laid our head towards them, as did Vice Admiral
Sir Robert Harland. Soon after the Frenclr wore
and laid their heads to the fouthward. We did

the fame, anti repeated the fignal for the line a-

hcad a cable’s length afunder, our fails and rig-

ging being very much damaged. Wc hauled to

windward to knot, anti fplicc, and Ibift fails, moll

of them rendered unferviceabic. At fix P. M.
fignal made for us to bear down in the Admiral’s

wake ; the Fox came under the Hern and told us,

the Admiral defired the Ihips of our divifion to

bear down in his wake. At ^usk the French

formed in a line to leeward, extended parralel to

us. 1 he French Admiral and thofe neareft to

him in the center, in the aftion appeared to be a!-

moft in the rear, being the Ihip that had fuffered

moll. Frclh gales and fqually with rain moll pare

ofthe night, and exceeding dark. AtthrecA.M.ha-

vingknotied and fplic’d moll part ofthe rigging, and

fliilted fome of the fails, borc down into our llation

in the line, expefting to engage at day -light;

but to our great furprize, at day light we found

the whole French fleet had Hole away under cover

of a dark night, except three fail, which remained

in fight, and immediately crowded all the fail they

could to the fouthward. It is uncertain whether

thofe Ihips had or not obferved the motions of the

reft of the fleet in the night, or whether they were

left to leeward, and by Ihcwing lights to make us

believe they remained in a line to leeward, as at

dusk, and thereby deceive us, to cover their re-

treat. Thus, after the two fleets had been in fight

of each other four days, during which time we

ufed every means wc could to bring them to

battle, and thereby crippled fome of our Ihips

malls by carrying fail* the French keeping dircftly

to windward of us. In the aftion our fore top fails

and gib were very much Ihot, and our fore top

mall ftay fail, main top mail, middle and top gal-

lant Hay fails, fore and main top gallant ftudding

fails, and in clearing Ihip loft two cutters,

which by lowering down, filled and obliged us to

cut them away ; befidcs hove overboard fevcral

casks. Several were employed in fplicing and

knotting the rigging and Ihifting the fails—The

queftion that I have to ask you is, Whether thefe

were the remarks of the Mate of this day’s tranf-

aftions, or whether they were your diftating to

A. I took this log from the board myfelfupon

a piece of paper, as I have before related ; I puC

down what lignals I could recollcft myfelf, and

asking the fignal Midlhipmen ; I Ihewcd it to the

Captain, who defired me to Ihcw it to the Admi-

ral; the Admiral approved of fome and difap-

proved of others, with the Iremarks that I had

made myfelfi and gave me a piece of paper with

Ibme rcmarlu that he had made : lb between

the two 1 made the log up for. that day from what

I thought were fafts.

The Admiral. So thep this log 11 u it was

approved by the Vice Admirall

A. Yes, that log was approved by the Ad-

miral.
Pro.'ecatcr,,
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Prof(*cutor. I admit that faft by faying the

Mailer's account is a fa^t.

'I'he Admiral to the Court. Do I ask any thing

improper in asking for that log he has under his

arm being laid upon the table ?

Judge Advocate, As Admiral Montagu has

heard this, I wilh it may be left on the fable, for

here is an interlineation in this book of foinc flups

names,

Admiral Montagu, I have not dcfircd myfelf

to have it lay on the table ; it is the gentleman

trying who has defircd it, and the Profccutor has

no objedlion.

Proferntor, Noj I defirc it.

Profccutor. I would only ask the Mafler whe-
ther he knows, or has any reafou to believe, that

either Captain Bazely or I had ever any knowledge

of the leases in the book being cut out, bcfoie

yellerday, w'lien it ap[)eared to the Court ?

A. No, I don't believe they had.
' Captain Duncan. When did you leave the

witnels’s room yefterday, at what time ?

A. When the C ourt broke up 1 fiw a number
of people going out“l heard them go out.

• Was you directed to leave the room ?

A. No, but 1 flood by the door till the Court

broke up, that I might be called if 1 fliould be

wanted.
' Do you recoiled! at what time it was when

you was on board the Queen, when you ftw the

log book ?

A. A week before flie failed for Plymouth
^ I

went on board to get a paflage for a boy—my
fon.

Can you recoiled! the day, or about the

day ?

A. I cannot pofitively lay; it was fometime
before Ihe fiilcd to Plymouth.

Q^Slie failed out to St. Helen's and came
back again, that was when Lord Shuldham went
out ?

‘ A. It was when Lord Shuldham went out. It

was a wedv belorc ike failed for Plymouth, when
Lord Shuldham went out.

Can you recoiled! the day, or about the

day ?

A. No ; it was a week previous to the time
Lord Shuldham failed.

Mr. WINCKWORTH, the MaflePs Mate of the

Formidable, called.

The Court fiid they had no queftiohs to ask
him.

Profccutor. I have no queftiorts to ask him ;

I brought him for the fatisladlion of the Admiral
and the Court.

The A,dmiral. I have no queflions to ask him
now ; but if thofe minutes come hereafter that are

fent for exprefs, there may be occafion to call

him.

Captain JAMF.S KINNEER, late Lieutenant of
the Formidable, now Captain of the Salaman-'

der fire-fhip, fworn.

Profecutor, Can Captain Kinncer remember
the time, after the Formidable had ceafed firing,

and come out of the adlion, and had hid her head
towards the enemy, docs he remember the officers

and men were ordered to return to therr quarters,

expeiting the renewing the engagement when Ad-
miral Keppel Ihouldcome up ?

A. Ye$, fir.

When did you firft take notice where Ad-
mical Keppel was?'
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' A. Not till Wc wort the fecond tiine of-wear*

ing-

>0^ At what diftance do you reckon he was
from the F'onri'ciablc* ?

A. Between a mile and a halfand two mile.

Captain Duncan. Wliere was you quar-

tered during the aftion ?

A. Upon the main deck.

P. Do you remember the Vidory and the

Formidable meeting after tliat ?

A. I remember the Viflory meeting rh'*' For-
midalile, and p-iliinj towimiward, and under the

Formidable’s Hern.

Did the Vi.'doiy ftand to the fouthward
after llic had wore i

A. Yes.

Do you remember the fignal for the line of
battle a-head, a cable’s lengtli afuiider, on board
the Vittory and the Formidable ?

A. 1 do on board the Vidory, but I am not
certain with relped to its flying on board the For-
midable.

Do you remember the I’ormidabic’s firft

hauling lomewliat to windward our of the way of
the other fhips that took their llations between us
and the Admiral

j and aiterwards to iitnd after

the Admiral with all the fall fhe could let, and
trinamed as well as the condition of the fails and
rigging would admit ?

A. I do.

Q^Did not the Vidory encreafe her diflance
from the Formidable during the whole afternoon?

A. I believe fhe did in I'ome fmall degree.

Ci^ Did not the Formidable fleer the Whole
afternoon, keeping the Admiral a little opfcn
under her lee. '

t

A. Yis, (ir.

Wa.s nut that the proper couife for fetching’
into herftation in a line of battle, if the Admiral
had not failed fafter than us ?

A. 1 think it was,

Had the Admiral failed fafter than the For-
inidable all the afternoon, while fhe 'continued td
do fo, was it pofiible for the Formidable to get
into her ftation in the line agreeable to the fignal
then flying ?

°

A. I don’t think it was pofllble for the F^or-
midablein that ftate.

Q. Then, fir, whatever fignals might be made,
or whatever meftages might be fent, I repeat it

again, was it polTlble for tlie Formidable to haVe
complied with the meflage for getting into her
ftati()n in a line of battle during that 'afternoon,

unlefs the Admiral waited for her.

A. I think not.

Do you remember. Sir, 'the fignal being
made in the evening, for fliips to Windward to
bear down; feveral fhips pendants being let fly
at the fame time ?

°
.

,

A. I obferved the genera] fighal im,''and the
pendants for feveral fliips of the Vice Admiral o^’
the Blues divifion to bear down at the fame time
but I cannot fay whether they were all let fly to-’
get her.

Were thofe fignals repeated on board the
Formidable, before or after the Fox frigate came'
down to fpcak with ns ?

A. To the beft of my rccolleftion, the fignals
were made before the Fox hail’d the Formidable.
tL Do you remember whether the Fox cheered

the Formidable firft; or whether the Formidahle
cheered the Fox firft?

A. I am pretty clear the Fox cheered the For-
midable firft.

Where was you ftationed at that time, car-
rying on the bufinefs of repairing the riofsing.

A. On the. poop, and was then there.

Did
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' Did the people bn the poop of the Formi-

dable cheer the Fox firrt-^eihg there, yo^ muft

fpeak to that particular part, Aether there was

any thing of that kind there?

A. No.

At what diftance do you reckon the Formi-

dable was froir^ the Fox4t ^(k, that evening ?

A. I believe the Formidable was about one

mile to windward of the Viftory’s wake, and about

three miles from her.

About w|iat iifne, to the beft of your rc-

colleition, was it, when the Fox fpokc to the

Formidable?

A. I believe it was after feven.

What was the meflage ?

A. 1 did nor hear the mclfage dlfI:in(5Hy.

Prefident. (X You was upon the poop ?

A. Yes, butl did not hear it diRinftly,

CL You can tell what you did hear?

A. I underftood the purport of the meffage

brought by Capt. Windfor, was, for the Vice Ad-

mirafs divifion to bear down into the Admiral's

wake.

Did you hear any anfwer given to that.

A. No, fir.

Profecutor. Do you remember whether any

of thofc fliips fignals which had been throwji out,

had been hauled in, becaufc of their being obfer-

ved before the Fox came to her ?

A. Two (liips to windward of the Forrnidalile,

which, I believe were the Kgmonr and America,

bore up fhortly after the fign.il was made, and

upon their pcnd.'nts being hauled in, brought to

again to windward of the Formidable.

Q^. You have reprefented the Formidable as

not being able to keep up with the Admiral—his

fhip carrying ib much fail upon a wind, 1 appre-

hend you mean—ncverthclcfs, are you of opinion,

that, if the fleet had bore down upon the enemy to

renew the attack, that the Formidable could have

gone down, and have gone into aftion, notwith-

ftanding flie was not able to carry fail upon a wind ?

A. Yes; but (he could not maintain her fitua-

tion in aline, at a cable’s length afundcr.

0^ Did the Admiral, at any time in the after-

noon, bring to, to let the Ihips come up with her,

that you know of?

A. Not that I obferved. I was employed the

whole of the afternoon, after coming out of aftion,

in repairing the damages of the rigging and kills.

Were not the officers and men employed all

that afternoon and night, in refitting and rigging

of the fliip, and the fails ?

A. Yes.

Was every thing done that could poffibly

be done, for getting the ffiip in a condition, with

the beft.drfpatch to get up with the Admiral ?

A. I believe there was nothing neglefted by thp

officers and men. '

Did not the drum beat to arms at tw'o

o’clock in the morning of the 28 th ?

A. Hie drum beat to arpns, I believe, nearly

about that time, I cannot charge my memory with

the exaft time.

Were not all hands at quarters, and;:he (hip

in herdation, aftern of the Admiral, at a proper

diflance, as Veil as could be eftimated in the night,

before day-light, in the morning, expeding im-

mediately to engage ?

A. All hands were at quarters, and the For-

midable was in a line, aftern of the Admiral ;
but

I cannot fay whether (he was exadlly in her (ration,

as I don’t know how rnany (hips were a (lern of

hejTy and (he was ready to engage, and we were then

in cxpedlation of the orders for to begin firings

\vhen it was difeovered there were only three
ftrangclail in fight.

At day-light, when you faw thofe three
(hips, how near do you reckon the neareft of them
was to you ?

A. I did not fee them till tlie guns was fecured,

and then they had bore away, and I believe the
neareft at that time was fomething more than a
mile from the Formidable.

Cro/s Examination,

The Admiral. Capt. Kinneer k)id, that the

Formidable, after having wore, with her head to-

v;ards the enemy, wore back towards the Viftory,

in the afternoon, at two o’clock, while the

Viftory was with her head towards the enemy, did

the Formidable wear towards the Viftory, by
fignal ?

A. I have already find that I did not fee the

Viftory, till the Formidable had wore the fecond

time, confequently do not know whether the fignal

was up for wearing or not.

f-io Viftory—how was

the Victory and Formidable lituated with reljiccT:

to each ^>flier?

A. d he Viftory was upon the Formidable’s ftar-

board bow—the Formidable (landing towarfls her,

1 b(‘licvc in a direct line^ upf}n the o[)])ofite point

of the compafs—obferve, 1 don’t mean dircdly

down to the Formidable.

Did you then obferve the fignal for the line

of battle, a licad, flying on board the Vidory, ex-

at that time, Sir ?

A. No, Sir.

Did you, when you pafVd her ?

A. No, Siri not tillllic went under the Formi-

dable’s rtern.

Q. What fail Iiad the Formidable fett, when
flic pafs’d the Viftory ?

A. I do not rccollcft.

Q. What (ail had flic fett, when her head was

towards the enemy, before (he wore down to the

Vkftory ?

A. 1 do not know, as I was upon the main deck.

What fail did the Viftory go under, the af

-

ternoon of the 27 th, when ihc flood to the fouth-

ward—the whole afternoon, or any part of it when

you faw her ?

A. I took very little notice of the Viftory, dii-

ringthe afternoon, being employed, as I faid be-

fore, in repairing the damages.

Q. 1 low did you take notice that (lie incrcafcd

her diftance from the Formidable ?

A. I obferved the Viftory was farther aftern of

the Formidable, in the evening, than about three

o’clock, when (he wore aftern, and flood to the

foil thward.

Was (he farther from the Formidable at four

o’clock ?

A. I took no account of time ?

Q. Did you ever fet the Victory by compafs

that afternoon ?

A. No.

Did the Formidable unbend any of her fails

that afternoon, in order to bend others ?

A. I believe the fore and mizen top fails were

(hifted about eight o’clock.

Do you remember when the fore top fail

was unbent ?

A. Not exactly.

Do you remember within an hour or two ?

A.* No, fir ;
but I remember the fore and mizen

xop fails were fet about half after eight.

Do you know whether they were both un-

bent together at the fame time ?

A a A. I
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A. I do not know, fir.

You do not know when the fore top fail

was unbent ?

A. No, I do nor,

You fay it was bent and fet by half an hour

after eight ?

A. I believe lb, fir.

Q. Was there any fore top fail to the yard at

half pad feven ?

A. I cannot tell.

Was there any at half pad fix ?

A. 1 cannot tell.

Was there any at halfpad five J

A. I cannot tell.

Was there any at half pad four ?

A. I believe the old fail was not unbent at that

time : I do not know from my own obfervation ?

Do you know when you fird faw the fignal

for flips to bear into the Admiral's wake ?

A, 1 believe it was about feven o’clock ; I can-

not fpeak to time with any certainty.

Did you not fee it fooncr, fir i

A. I did not fee it until the time the pennants

were let fly j I c uiaot fpeak with certainty.

How long was Captain Kinneer upon the

poop employed ^

A. I was ordered upon the poop I believe about

three o’clock ; I cannot be fure j I was there and

about the after part of the fliip, as occafioned re-

quired, the mod part of the afternoon.

The Jog was never hove during the whole

time you were upon the poop ?

A. I have faid that I did not fee the log hove,

here was no want of fcamen in the Formi-

dable to expedite bufmefsas fad as a well-manned

flip could expedite it ?

A. Tlie Fornfitlable was manned as other fliips

are in general, with feamen, landfmcn, and ordi-

nary men.

Then (lie was but indiftcrently manned ?

A. She was nothing remarkable either one way

or another.

Q^Were tliey fober and orderly all that after-

noon, or was there any drunkennefs ?

A. I believe they were fober and orderly in ge-

neral j there might be one or two perhaps a little

in liquor.

I believe Captain Kinner faid it was about

feven o’clock when the Fox came to the Formida-

ble j he thinks fo : is he fure it was feven o’clock

upon recollection ?

A. I have norfpoke to time with any certainty.

Q. Do you think it was half after fix when the

Fox came to the Formidable ?

A. I believe it was more than that ; I believe it

was later.

Captain Duncan. Q. I beg to ask, Captain

Kinner, What fail you wore the Formidable twice

under ?

A. The fore fail and top fail, I believe, only,

our gib and fore top mad day fail, was cut away in

the aftion.

Q. Was the top fails a-trip ^

A, I cannot tell, as mod of the running rigging

was cut away.

Capt. Botclcr. You have faid fometime
ago, that in the morning of the aSth one of three

drangc fliips fecn that morning was within about

one mile of the Formidable. Did you fire at her,

or make any fignals to the Admiral of thofc fliips

being in fight, or make any preparation for chac-

ing them ?

A. 1 believe I fiiid that the neared of thofc fliips

was about a mile from the Formidable. We did

not fire at her, neither did we make any fignal to

the Admiral to my khowicdge.

Capt. Duncan. Do you recollcft what time the

fun fet, or that it was dark ?

A. I believe the fun fet a quarter before eight in

the latitude of 48, upon the 27th of July,

Q. What time was it quite dark ?

A. I cannot judly afeertain.

The Court adjourned to Monday.

The Sixteenth Day’s Proceeding.

CAPTAIN CRANSTON GOODAL,
of the Defiance, fworn.

Profccutor. Q. I would a(k Captain Goodal,
When he fird law the French fleet upon the

morning of the 27th of July.

A. About five or fix o'clock.

Did they appear to you then to be In a line

of battle?

A. They did not, Sir.

Q. With what part of the French fleet did

you begin adlion that morning f

A. With the hcadmod (hips of the center,

Q. Was your fliip one of thofc that chafed that

morning by fignal i

A. She was not.

When you began the engagement was any
of our (hips then near you fo as to be of fupporc
to each other i

A. Not whep I fird began to engage. I faw
no fliips engaging the enemy but the (hip that was
a-head of me, and a three-deck fliip which I took
for the Prince George, who I drew up with fooa

after 1 began the cngageniciit.

When you drew up with the Prince Gcorgp
had you then joined the center divifionf

A. Yes. 1 apprehend flic belonged to the cen-

ter clivifion certainly,

Q. Your fliip was properly one of the Vice Ad-
miral of the Blue’s divificii?

A. Yes.

During the engagement did any of our own
fliips fire over you or you over them ?

A. No.

When you paflTed the rear of the enemy
where was you with refpeft to the Viftory ?

A. The Viftory was upon the Defiance lee bow.

Q. What didance did the Victory dand after

flic had paflTed the rear of the enemy before flic

wore, to the bed of your judgment ?

A. She might be about half a mile or fomething

more upon the Defiance’s Ice bow, and wore as I

imagine foon afterwards.

What didance do you reckon the Defiance

was from the neared of the enemy’s at this time ?

A. Three or four cables lengths.

Arc you fpcaking of the time when the fleet

wore ?

A. No, Sir.

Wliat then ?

A. I am fpcaking of the time when I obferved

the Viftory when 1 came out of adtion after the

rear of the enemy had pafled the Defiance.

I defire Captain Goodal to fpeak to the time

the Admiral did wear and laid his head towards the

enemy again, at what didance then to the bed of
your judgment was the Viftory from the rear of

the enemy ?

A. At the time the Viftory wore it might be a

mile or a mile and a half. lefs than that I be-

lieve a mile.

Do
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A. About two or a quarter after.

Q. After the Viftory wore, or before ?

A. After the Viftorjr wore.

Q, Did you fee any of the ftiips of the Britifli

fleet diftnafted ?

A. No.
. ,

Did you fee the Admiral wear the fecond

time i

A. Yes.

Where was the Vice Admiral of the Red and

the Ihips of his divifion ?

A. They were to windward with the reft of the

fleet.

Had they wore and ftood to the northward

before the Viitory and the center divifion?

A. I think lb.

Q. Then where they more advanced towards

the enemy than the center divifion at the time the

Admiral wore a fecond time ?

A. 'I hey appeared to me to be fo.

When did you firft take notice of the Vice of

the Blue after you ceafed firing ?

A. At the time that he was near the Viftory.

Q. Did you never look towards the Ihips that

temained engaged after you came out of the en-

gagement ?

A. I did not fufficiently to retain any ideas

about them.

Q. Then you did not fee the Vice Admiral of

the Red near the V iftory ?

A. Till fne was near. I think the firft time I

faw her was with her head towards the Viblory.

Q. Did you know the rcal'on why the Admiral

and the reft of the fleet might not have wore much

nearer to the eneaiy than a mile or a mile and a

half diftance after they paired them ?

A. 1 do not ; it is impofliblc to afeertain dil-

tances, efpecially at a time there is fo much to do

in a ftiip.

Q. If they had done fo do you know any rca-

Ibn why the engagement might not have been con-

tinued, or immediately renewed, lb loon as the

vice of the blue was out of the engagement, with

the Ihips of his divifion, the Vice Admiral of the

red at that time being to windward of the Aa-

roiral ? , r i n • i

A. The feperation of fevcral of the mips, and

thedifabled ttate the others appeared to be in,

was the reafon why, I think, the Admiral could

not have collcacd a formidable body of Ihips m-

*^*0^bo you know the difabled ftate of any of

ourftips but your own ? l • r i a
A. They appeared to be fo in their fails and

rigging, there were feveral appeared to be difabled

in their fails and rigg’ng.
’

Q. From the very bri(k fire that our Ihips kept

up during the engagement have not you reafon to

fuppofe fhe enemy fuffered in proportion to the

Britilh fleet ?

A. The enemy did not appear to have

fo much in their fails and figging as the Rngl.lh

fleet, but I am perfuaded they muft have fuffered

much more in their hulls and in their l^s of men.

Q You have faid. Sir, that the Ihips were

fcamed and feparated much on their coming out

of the engagement} would that have ^
cafe if the fleet had been formed in a line of battle,

in which cafe the captain cannot quit his Uation

accoiding to the fighting inftruftions ?

A. They were Icpcrated from each other, but

not Icattered or divided fo much as not to be col-

Icftcd in a certain time.—Read the qucftion again,

I don’t underftand one half of it.

The queftion read again.

A. 'i'hey certainly would have been more coH-

neifted if the two fleets had engaged in a regulaf

line of battle parrallcl to each other.

Court, Do you think the engagement might
have been brought on that day, had you been iri

a tegular line of battle in the condition they were

then in ?

A. You mean if the Admiral had made a fignal

to form a line of battle.

Yes?

A, No, the Admiral had always offered the

enemy battle, and it was in their breaft alone to

liavc bore down to engage. I don’t think the

Knglilh fleet, if formed in a line of battle that

day, that morning coula poffibly have attacked

the enemy.

Did not the French fleet edge down and

make the attack, without an indication of their

not intending to engage ?

A. They partly edged down, and were partly

met with by the Englifli fleet.

Court. Did they edge down before the en-

gagement began ?

A. I cannot pofitively anfwer that, but I do not

think their van did edge down much.

Did it appear to you by tlic enemy’s ftand-

ing toward the Britilh van, and forming a new

line of battle in tlie evening, that they Ihewcd a

dilpofition to renew the engagement by that mo-

tion ?

A. It indicated a difpofition to receive an at-

tack, but they had it in their power by making

more fail to have made one.

You have laid. Sir, that after you came out

of the engagement, leveral Ihips appeared to you

toh.ive fiiffcied in their fails and ngging ; how

many of them were in that ftate that you obferved

at that time?

A. Ten or a dozen of them I faw with my own

eyes.
. .

(X Do you think they were not in a condition

fit to attack an enemy where you lay they (hewed a

difpofition to receive them ?

A. Towards the dole of the day I believe they

were.

Q. Was your Ihip in that condition that you

was not fit to continue in adlion if you had an op-

portunity of laying along fide one of their (hips ?

A. She was ready lor adtion within thnty or

forty minutes aherwards. n j

Q. Did you Ice the Vice Admiral of the Red,

with ' his divifion, bear down into the Admirals

wake that afternoon ?
. , ^ ,

A. 1 law the Vice Admiral of the Red bear

away, but in a pofuion to go a-head of the center

divifion, and pals, to the bell of my judgment, un-

der the lee of the Vice Admiral of the Blue, and

to windward of the Commander in Chief.

(y Do you know whether the Vice Admiral or

the Red was ordered to take the ftation of the

Vice of the Blue a-ftern of the Admiral ?

Q Was not the Ihips of the Vice Admiral of

the Blue divifion, the laft that came out of the

engagement ?

A. i believe fo. ,

.

Q. Were not the Ihips that you faw enabled in

theu fails and rigging, chiefly of

A. There appeared to me to be fomc of that

divifion, and 1 luppolc fomc bclongnig to others j

I could not imagine the whole diviUon was in that

ftate }

—

Q. Though
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Though I believe before that, I afkcd whe-

thcr you could fpeak with certainty to part of

them were of the other diviHons ?

A. 1 cannot, but I prelume fo; fo many of

them were a-head of me at that tune, and upon

jny lee bow, a confiderablc diitancc.

Admiral Arhutlinot. How many of the Vice of

the Blue's divifion did you ke dilabled
?

^

A. 1 did not at that tunc make any particular ob-

Tervations upon what divifions the Ihip belonged to.

Did you oblVrvc what fail the Vidory car-

lied during the afternoon after flie flood to the

Southward ?

A I think when Hk firft flood to the fouth-

ward flie had her foresails and top -fails, and foon

afterwards her top fails only, but I cannot i3ori-

tively fpeak to every change of fad or cvciy al-

tertaion of fail.

Which of the l^Vcnch fleet were in fight the

next morning ?

A. Three fail of fin’p", which were about a mile

and a half or two miles from the Defiance a ilern

and taken for blench ir.enof war, but the body of

the French fleet was not feen from the Defiance.

Q. Did you take thok duce fliips to be line of

battle (hips or fri iatrs ?

A. 'i'he neared Ihip I took to be a line of bat-

tle, the other were fmaller fh:p«:.

Were they chaced by the Britllh fleet ?

A. I bclive tjiey \seie.

Q. By wliaf ih'j^s, and how long ?

A. For a Ihorc time only, and I know not by

what flbps.

Q. D'd thole Ihlp'^ ever let all their tails ?

A. I'hai I cannor ipcak to.

Was llicrc any fignal made for leaving off

ch.’.cc ?

A. 'I hat 1 do not recoiled.

1 think y(ju have laid they were a mile or

a mile and a half liom the t 3cfiancc P

A. The ntaitll ihip was about a mile and a

half or two miles iiom the Dchunce, the others

farther olF.

Did they apprar to be nearer to any other

pan ot the F H'-lilh fleer P

A d hey mnd have been fomewhat nearer to the

Jhips that were a-flern in the line,

Q. Among thole (hips that you mentioned to

liave feen when you firil: came out of the engage-

ment in a difabkd date in their malls and rigging,

was any of them of t''e led divifion ?

A. I don’t recoiled that any of them did belong

to the red divifion.

O. Suppolc ihofc ten or twelve fliips that you

mtntiomd, th .t appeared to be dilabled, immedi-

ately after coming (mr dt adion, in their mallb and

iai'o' and rigtziiig, was not their 1 8 or 20 remaining

that appeal eil not to be lo ?

A. 'Fhe fliips that had (ufFered in their fails and

ri:Tging drew more of my attention, but I fuppofc

there might be fomc fo.

Q. Were the frigatts difibled ?

A. I d<^n’c remember having feen afiigatefrom

the time I engaged, nor during the whole after-

noon.

Cre/s Esmnhuilion,

Admiral Montague. Sir, you have heard

the charge read againft Admiral Keppcl, where lie

is by the id article charged with negligence in

performing the duty impoled upon him by the 3d *,

lie is charged with not doing the utmoft in his

]>owcr 10 take, fink, burn and deftroy the French

fleet ;
by the 4tli he is charged with putting the

Eritill) fleet in a diTgraccful pofition, having the

appearance of fliglu, and that the French fleet

offered him battle; and that the French have pub-

lilhcd to the world, the Biitifli fleet ran away:

by the 5th article he is charged with mifeonduft

and ncgled, and that the honour of the Britilh

navy was tarniflied by the faid A^lmiral KeppeL
Now, Sir, you will acquaint the court if you know
of any aA of Admiral Keppcl, either upon the 27th

or 28th of July, whereby it appeared that he was

gutlry of the charge alledged againft him in the

different articles of the charge; and you will re-

member I do not afk your opinion but from your

own knowledge?

A. Sir, no man can have more efteem or refped

for Admiral Keppcl than I have: I think him
highly valuable, both as an officer and a gentle-

man ; but as tiiis is a queftioii that tends to my
palling my judgment upon the charge who aiu

only a vviciu Is, i mull beg leave to decline anfwcr-

ing it. 1 obferve, it appears to me to be render-

ing my evidence nugatory, and I think it an af-

lumption upon the court, whofe judgment upon
my cviilence, as the judges upon that evidence

rclts in them alone, and not in me.

Admiral Montague. Sir, I have notafked
for your judgment

; I am one of the people here

that are to judge, and to acquit or condemn Ad-
miral Keppcl ; a charge is fent to us, which charge
we aic ordered to try, in order to come at fafts,

evidences are examined, and I have heard every

thing that hjs been faid by the evidence here, and
I am to judge afterwards how far it wili acquit or

condemn; but in order to prove the charge, I

think, I afk a fair and honcll quclbon, botli for

my country and lor the Admiral; for my coun-
try, if he has done that which has dilgraceJ ir,

I defire the court may kne^w it; if he has not
done ir, ! define the court m y know it alfo,

—

I only aik from your knowicd.je as a commander
of one of the King’s lliips there, vvl erher you law
any aft of Admiral Keppel in which he falls guilty
of the different articles of this charge?

A. As a witnefs 1 have farther objeftions toan-
fwering a queftion that is giving a judgment upon
the charge, from a poflibic fituation of men, that
1 , or the man I love in the fervice, may one day
or otht r be placed in, by a malignant profccutioii
and ev d nee that can fupport or refute that charge
to be brought from the lourcc of dilconcent, and
therefore as thole confequences might be fatal to
my own charaftcr, or my own honour, or perhaps
thecharafter and honour of thofe whom I love, I

would vvilli to decline anfwerirg that queftion.

Admiral Montague. Q. If every evidence that
appears before this court declines giving an anfwcr
to the qudlions that are afkcd him, it is impoffible

the court can ever be a judge whether the prifoncr

has been guilty of the charge againft him or nor.

—If I fee a man guilty of any fuch afts, it is

my duty to fay
; if I do not fee him guilty of any

fuch aft, it is my duty alio to fay ir, in order to

fave the life of a man who has a very heavy
charge againft him.

Captain Cranflon. This muft be matter of
opinion entirely apprehend.

Admiral Montague. No, Sir, he is a captain
of a ihip in the fquadron, prefent at the time, and
I muft alk for fafts.

Captain Cranfton. It muft be his opinion only.

The v/itncls defired to be heard.

The court agreed to it.

Captain Goodal. If my opinion in pafling my
judgment declaratory upon a charge, or the merits
of the charges felcfted from each other, had been
propofed to me, I Ihould have had no objeftion to
have done it to preclude any farther examination,
otherwile it is diftating to the court.

Admiral Montague. My queftion is to fafts

relative to the charge.

Judge
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The Admiral. Q. Where was the Dcliancf on

the morning ot the 27th ?
’

A. On the lee quarter of the Formidable,

Did you fee the fignal for Ihips to chife to

windward ?

A. I was not upon the deck when the fignal

was made.

Q. Did the officers inform you of it ?

A. Yes, afterwards I was informed of it, 5 ir.

Do you rccolleft what fail you was under at

that lime i

A. Fore-fail and double-reefed top-fails.

Q, Did you make more fail ujK)n the fignal be-

ing made for the (hips to chacc.— the Defiance

make more fail ?

A. No, we did not, Sir.

Q. You faid you came to .aftion clofe aftern of

the Prince George ; wc^^ not fcveral flaips engaged

a-hcad of the Prince George ?

A. The enemy l»ad filed 12 or 15 minutes up-

on the Defiance before fhc returned any, and the

fmoke was fo great flie came in ab nit that time

to clofc aftion, and fired 4 or 5 broad- Tides, and

foon afrcrv^-irds, when the Imokc cleaied away we
perceived the Prince George a-head oi us, and

drew foon afterwards dole up witli her.

Q. At this time was the Sandwich, or any other

of the center divifion drawn near up a-ftern of the

Defiance ?

A. There was no fhip a-ftern of the Defiance

that I faw.

Captain Goodal, you underftand the weather-

quarter, or the lee-quarter—or a-ftern ?

A. There was no fhip a-ftern of the Defiance,

that I faw, in the aftion at the fame diftance ; 1 ra-

ther guefs at if.

Q^CaptainGoodal.you fay you received thefircof

fcveral of the French (hips for feme time before

you began aftion; with what fhip, a-hcad or a-

llern or the French admiral, or was it the French

admiral himfcif you began the aftion with i

A. The fccond Ihip a-head.

Q. How many French fiiips were there a-ftern

of the French admiral in the 100 gun fliip ?

A. Keally 1 don’t recoiled, nor could I count

them, the fmoke and the fire was fo heavy.

Q. Was there 6 or 7 a-ftern ?

A. 1 fhould apprehend there was.

Q. Was there 8 or 9 ?

A. There might be that.

Q. Did you lee more French flags together than

one i
were there French flags together ?

A. I think there were two very near together.

Q. Was the French admiral in the center of his

fleet ?

A. I think he was not.

Did you fee the fignal for the line of battle

a-head flying on board the Vidory while (lie was

advancing on tne larboard tack after the adion ?

A. I did.

Q. Did you fee any, or how many fliips formed

in a line, a-head or a-ftern of the vidoiy, while

flie continued to ftanci upon the larbord tack ?

A. To the beft of my judgment there were not

many.

Do you know theic were any ?

A. I think there were,

an you name them ?

A. If I millake not the Foudroyant and the

Prince George might be there.

Was file, Sir ?

A. I am not certain.

Q. Could you have repaired your own damages

fo as to be able to get into the line yourfclf ?

A. At what hour do you fpeak of ?

While the Vidory was ftanding upon the
larboard tack, and the fignal for tlic line of battle
flying?

A. We had then wore, and were ftanding off
after Sir Robert Harland’s divifion.

0 * Did you ftand a-head of the Vidory
; were

you able to get a head of the Vidory while (he was
on her K-.i board tack with her fignals out for the
line of battle : I mean was your rigging repaired
time enough to do it ?

A. We had wore with ovir rigging ftill in a dif-

ordtred ftate, except what contributed to afTift to
wear, but bringing no canvais foiward, we were
much to windward of the Vidory, who was upon
our Ice-beani or lee-quarter.

Am I to underftand that you was fo repair-

ed as to be able to keep your ftation in the line of
battle with the Vidtory, while the Vidory was uj)-

on the larbourd tack, was your damages fo repair-

ed as to enable you to rake your ftation a-head of
Hie Vidory, wh eh was your ftation while ihc was
in a line of battle upon the Inboard tack ?

A. Had the fignal been out for a line of battle,

at the time the Dchantc wore, flic could have
done it, but llie had flood on after Sir Robert
Harland’s divifion, and had got fo far a-head as to
bring thcVidory upon the lee-beam before the fig-

nal tor the line was feen, and foon after to the beft

of my judgment, the Admiral ftood a little to the

fouthward—laid his head to the fouthward.

In the evidence you have given, you have
mentioned the fignal being out while the Vidory
was upon the larboard tack, it is in the evidence,

therefore I will not trouble Captain Goodal any
farther upon it.

Captain Goodal. I beg your pardon, Sir, I am
a very honeft man, and pcrfeftly unprejudiced,

and not in the leaft apprelicnfivc of any perfon

convincing me that I have not given my evidence

juftly as tar as it laid in my power.

Q What time of the afternoon did you again

join the Vice Admiral of the Blue after you came
out of adioo!?

A. I edged down to the Vice Admiral of the

Blue, when the Red divifion bore away, and

Itreichcd a-head to get a-hcad of the center.

How was the Vice Admiral of the Blue fi-

tuated with refped to the Vidory, when the Vice

Admiral of the Red paflTed between her and the

Formidable logo a-head ?

A. At the time I joined the Vice Admiral of the

Blue—the Vidory had her head to the fonthward,

to the beft of my judgment : 1 was not at any

great diftance when the red divifion began to pafs

between the center and rear divifions.

Court. Do you know any part of the day

of the 27th or 28th of July, that the Englifh

flaet run aw^ay from the French fleet, or (hewed

any appearance that could be fo conftrued?

A. No.

Q. Do you know any one part of the Days of

the 27th and 28th of July that the French fleet

run away from the Englilh fleer, or (hewed any

appearance that couM be fo conftrued.

A. Upon the 28th of July—the French fleet

avoided and fled before the Englifli fleer.

Admiral Montague. The evidence that Capt.

Goodal has given before this court to-day—to me
has given more fatisfadion than ?ny man that has

appeared here. But upon the qurftion that I a(k

Capt. Goodal, he feemed to make a doubt whether

he had a right to give an anfwer to thofe queftions,

or wiicthcr this court was to inquire' into the charge

B b allcdged
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alledgcd againft Admiral Keppeh : I only beg the When the Vjftury and ^rmidable,^m«;diJ

order to Sir Thomas Pye the prelident of the theViftory wear under the Formidable s

court may be read, fo far as relates to the trial of run to leeward, and then haul her wind t(^ tht

Admiral KcppcI j by which I do think this court I'outl.ward ? ^
4 ftriaiy to adhere to the charges, and that the A, Yes.

^
evidence that is produced before them is matter of Did not that leave the Formidable a-iterif,

opinion in general.—To which the court aflented, and to windward withal.

and the order, &c. was read in court as Hated in A. We were toiced down to windward, and as

the beginning of thefe proceedings. the Viftory went a- head of us we went a-ftern.

The order having been read. Admiral Monta- Qj^ After die Formiilablc had got out of the way

gue fpoke as follows :
*hips, did flic Hand after the Admiral, witJi

I humbly conceive I have a right, as a member her fail let and trimmed, as well as the condition

of this court, to alk queftions relative to the charge her rigging would admit ?

as it appears before me-, and to the charge only A. Yes.

I (hall ftriftly adhere •, and I fhall judge upon ii;
.

Q- Was (he at that time in a manageable condi-

when the evidences arc examined. keep her ftation in a line of battle, between

two (hips, a cable’s lengrh al'undcr, if Ihe could have

JACOB WALLER, Third Lieutenant

of the Formidable fworn.

Profecutor. I dcfirc Mr. Waller may be

afked, what diftance he judges the Viiftory with

the body of the fleet from the rear of the enemy,

at the time they pafled the rear of tlie French

fleet, and the Formidable had ceafed firing ?

A. I do not recolleft to have feen the Vidory

at the time of palling the rear of the enemy.

Q. Did the Formidable, after palTing the rear

of the enemy wear, and lay her head towards the

enemy again ?

A. Yes.

At what time do you recoiled when you af-

terwards took notice of the Admiral and the reft

of the fleet ?

A. I don’t recoiled feeing the Admiral, until

we wore a fecond time; as to the time of day I

cannot fpeak.

Q. Ac what diftance do you think he might be

then f

A. To the beft of my rccollcdion the Admiral
was then a mile and a half or more.

While the Formidable lay with her head

towards the enemy, were not the officers and men
ordered to their quarters in expedation of renew-

ing the engagement when the Admiral of the fleet

Ihould come up f

A. We were ordered to our quarters, in courlc,

I fuppofe, it was expeded we (hould engage.

Where was you quartered ?

A. Upon the lower gun deck.

When the Formidable wore a fccond time

to ftand towards the Vidory, was not the fignal

for battle then hauled down, or was it flying i

A. I do not recoiled.

While the Vidory and Formidable were
ftanding towards each other, was not the Vidiory’s

end on dircdly towards the Formidable ?

A. We were ftanding parralcl to each other, I

believe, uearly upon the oppofite points of the

compafs, a very little to windward.

Ci, Did you fee the fignal for the line of battle

on board the Vidory before the Formidable came
clofc to her f

A. I don’t remember feeing the fignal till the
Vidory came very near towards the Formidable.

0. While the Formidable was ftanding to-

wards the Vidory, did you fee any one fhip be-
tween them that appeared to have taken their

ftation in a line a-head of the Admiral ?

A. 1 don’t recoiled to have lecn any.

4

got into her ftation ?

A. 1 do not think (he was.

Q^Did not the Vidory Incrcafe her diftance

from the Formidable during the whole of that after-

noon ?

A. Yes.

Did the Formidable fteer during that after-

noon, keeping the Admiral a little open under her

lec?

A. To the beft of my recolledion (he did.

Was that a proper courlc for fetching into

her ftation, as the Admiral was under fail, and uoc

coming to ?

A. I think it was.

Was every thing done on board the Formi-

dable that was poffible, to refit her with the utnioft

difpatch ?

A. To the beft of my judgment every thing was

done ?

As you have dated. Sir, that every thing was

done that could pofllbly be done, with the utmoft

difpatch, that flic fleered a proper courfe for getting

into her ftation ; that the Admiral increafed nis di-

ftance ; that he did not bring ro, to let (hips get into

their ftation, I muft now ground my queftion upon
thofc confiderations. I would afk Mr. Waller,

wlwtevcr fignals were made, wharever meflages were

(enr, and at whatever time I’uch fignals might be

made, or fuch melfages lent, wa.s it polfible for the

Formidable to have got into her ftation, in a line of

battle, unlefs the Admiral had waited for her ?

A. I have before oblerved, I believe, that we did

every thing to get into our ftation, and that the Vic-

tory gained upon US; of courlc we could not get

into our ftation, without the Admiral had waited for

us.

Admiral Arbuthnot. You have all'o obferved.

Sir, if you did get tlicre, you could not have kept

there ?

A. I have obferved that before.

Court. Q;_If the Admiral had bore down, and

waited for you, Ihould you have been able to renew

the attack ?

A. I cannot be a competent judge in a queftion

of fo much irrport.ince.

Do you know if the Admiral did bring to,

any part of that afternoon, for the fiiips to get into

their ftations ?

A. I do not know that the Admiral did bring to,

in order for (hips to get into tlieir ftacions.

Q. Did you happen to oMcrvc, at any time, what

fail the Vidory was under tiiat afternoon?

A. I do not recoiled: that I did obferve it.

Qj^Mr. Waller knows the (hate of the rigging

about the foiemaft, without enumerating them, I

prcl'ume, I will only mention what has been ftated.

The Admiral. 1 apprehend that it is irregular to

tell the wicnefs any evidence that has been given.

Court.



Court. Ask thedefefts.

Profecutor. C^Do you know the dcfcAs of

of the rigging about the foremaft ?

A. I cannot rccolleft very particularly.

Was it fafe to carry fail upon that mail Upon

a wind, till the ftays were got up, and die rigging

repaired f

A. No, I think not.

Was it not in danger to put any fail u^wn a

wind, till the rigging was repaired ?

A. That was the general opinion on board the

Formidable.

Admiral Montague. I beg leave to ask one

queftion of this evidence. From the time the For-

midable hauled down out of aftion, and laid her

head towards the enemy, how long was it before you

went upon the fore-caltlc to fee the ftate and condi-

tion of [he mails and rigging, you being quartered

upon the lower gun deck f

A. I don’t recolleft that I was upon the fore-

caftlc.

Then you did not fpeak to the queftion asked

you by the Vice Admiral, but from hcarfay ?

A. I believe 1 have obferved fo.

Profecutor. Do you remember a fignal made

in the evening, tor tbips to windward to bear down,

and feveral Ihip’s pennants let fly then, or loon after-

wards ?

A. I remember feveral pennants flying, but for

what Ibips, or for what purpole, I cannot pretend

to fay.

C^Werethofc pennants repeated on board the

Formidable, before or after the fox frigate came to

fpeak to her.

A. I believe before.

Do you remember whether the Fox’s people,

at the Fordimablc’s people, cheered firft.

A. I perfcflly remember the Fox cheered firft.

Qj^ Where was you ftationed for perfeding the

repairs carrying on in the rigging ?

A. I was ftationed at the main rigging, or the

rigging about the main.

Q. Did you liappen to be in the way, to hear the

melTage delivered by the Captain of the Fox ?

A. I remember to have heard fomething pafs be-

tween them, but I don’t remember what it was,

Q;,Notwithftanding the damages you have men-

tioned the Formidable received, although Ihc was

not able, during the afternoon, to reach her ftation

in the line of battle, as the Admiral did notftay for

her, do you not think Ihe was capable of ^ing

down bctorc the wind, and engaging an enemy, if

the Admiral and the reft of the fleet had done lb ?

A. We were certainly capable of going to lee-

ward, and of engaging, I make no doubt, if we

had been along fide of a Ihip at proper diftance, we

were able to engage •, we were capable of going to

leeward, moll certainly.

Admiral Arbothnot. Do you mean you were

capable of going down, and keeping your ftation in

line of battle ?

A. 1 have before obferved we were not capable

of keeping our ftation in a line of battle, but we

were capable of going down.

Crofs examination.

Tlie Admiral. Did Mr. Waller, when the For-

midable was upon the larboard tack Handing to tlic

French, fee the repeating frigate ?

A. I did not attend to the repeating frigate.

Q. Did you in the afternoon, at any one time, fet

thcviflbry by compefs ?

A. No.
^13id you, at any one time, in the afternoon,

oblcrvc the fignals for the line of battle, and blub
flag, at the mizen peak, on board the Viftory ?

lhall not put it llantimg from you, I lhatl

put It after the Victory wore with her head to thfc

louthward ?

A. I do not recollefc to have attended to any fig-

nals on board the Virtory, after Ihe was upon the

llarboard tack.

Then I am to underftand your attention waS
to the employment you was ftationed to, knotting

and fplicing the rigging P

A. 1 hat cngroflcd the greateft part of my at*

tention. .

Was you aflifted by the men properly, and
like good feamen all that time ?

A. I think I was,

Q;_ Had they any wine or grog given them, to

cheer them up that afternoon ?

A. Not to my knowlegc.

Qj_ What time was the fore-top fail unbent, on
board the Formidable ?

A. I cannot charge my memory, Sir, with them.

CL Do you know within half an hour or an

hour, or an hour and an half, or two hours ^

A. I cannot pretend to lay at what time.

Lieutenant JOHN HILLS, fworn#

Profecutor. Q^Do you recolleft the firft tittle

you took notice of the Victory and the Formida-

ble, after the Formidable came out of the engage-

ment ?

A. I faw her foon after the Formidable wore,

and laid her head towards the enemy.

CL What diftance, according to the bed of your

judgment, was Ihe then from the rear of the ene-

my, or from the Formitlable, at the time the For-

midable paffed the rear of the French fleet ?

A. I ftiould judge it about two miles.

(L Did not the Formidable immediately wear,

and lay her head towards the enemy, after flie had

paflfed the ftcrnmoll of the enemy’s fliips.

A. Soon after Ihe did.

CL When you firft faw the Viiftory, and the

body of the fleet, were they (landing towards the

French, or towards us, as we were juft by them.

A. To the bed of my recollcdtion, they were,

the Viftory was (landing towards the Formidable.

CL Were not the officers and men ordered to

their quarters, in expedation of renewing the en-

gagement, when the Admiral and the fleet (hould

come up.

A. They were ordered to their quarters,

CL When the Formidable wore again ro (land

towards the Viftory, was not the fignal for battle

hauled down ?

A. I did not fee It flying.

Captain Duncan. CL
not ?

A. I do not know. Sir.

CL Did you fee any fignal for wearing ?

A. I did nor, Sir.

Profecutor. CLWhen the Formidable was (land-

ing tow ards the enemy, was not the Vidory s head

diredly towards her ?

A. To the bed of my remembrance, it was,

Q. Can you remember. Sir, when firft the fignal

for the line of battle, on board the Vidory, was

feen from the Formidable }
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A. I cannot.

Capt. Duncan. Was you not in fuch a fituation,

when your head was towards the ViAory, that the

fignal for the line of battle might have been out

and you not have fcen it on board the Victory

when you firft wore ?

A. Yes it is very pofliblc, for the (hip was then

end on.
'

‘ Court. Where was you quartered ?

A. On the lower deck in the time of adlion, but

at the time the (hip wore upon the forecaftle.

a Do you remember while the Formidable was

{landing towards the Viftory whether you faw the

repeating frigate or not ?

A. I don’t remember to have feen her.

Suppofe (he was nearer to the Vidlory and

{leering the fame courfe as the Viftory, might not

the fignal on board of her be equally as imper-

ceptible to the Formidable ?

A. 1 think fo.

Qj^ Did you obferve, Sir, as you flood towards

the Vidory, whether any (hips had taken their fta-

tions in a line of battle between us and her ?

A. I did not obferve any.

Q. When was it you obferved the Viftory wore

and me Formidable met? Did the Victory run

under the flern to leeward and then haul her wind
and (land to the fouthward ?

A. I think (he did.

Did not that leave the Formidable a-ftern and

to windward withal ?

A, Moll undoubtedly.

After the Formidable run out of the way of

other (hips, did (he (land after the Admiral with all

the fail (he could fet trimmed as well as the condi-

tion of her rigging and fails would admit ?

A. It apjieared fo to me.

Notwithllanding, did not the ViClory in-

creafe her diftance during that afternoon .?

A. The Victory did increafe her diflance from

us that afternoon.

Qj^Did not the Formidable fleer all the after-

noon keeping the Admiral a little open upon her lee

bow' ?

A. I was not upon deck all the afternoon

;

when I faw her 11k did.

Was that a proper poll for fetching into her

flation in a line of battle as the Admiral was under

fail ?

A. I flioukl think fo.

Was every thing done that was poflible for

refuting the fnip with the utmoll expedition f

A. i think fo.

Where was you ftationed for the purpofe of

cairying on the works of refitting ?

A. Upon the forecafllc.

W’ho cllc was flationed there of the officers ?

A. Captain Beazely w'as there and the Mailer was

there foinctimcs.

Had not you almoft all the running rigging

about the foremaft to new reef as well as the fland-

ing rigging to knot or fplice and a new fore-llay

and fpring-flay to get up ?

A. We had.

Was not the Boatfwain killed in the aClion ?

A. Yes.

Was not the lofs of him vety fcverely felt

in getting the (hip refitted in her rigging and fails ?

A. Very much felt.

Qi, Was not you deptived of the affiftance of

three of the Lieutenants during that night ; two
of them being fick and unable to do duty and one

wounded f

A; Twoof them were fick and unable to do du-

ty and one w'as wounded.
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Qj_ Whatever mcflagCs were fent or «rhatever

time fuch fignal might be made, was it poffible for

the Formidable to have got into her flation in the

line unlefs the Admiral had waited for her ?

A. I do not imagine it was poffible.

Qj^Did you happen to take notice what fail the

Viclory was under at any time of that afternoon ?

A. I did not obferve.

Qj^ Do you recollect about what time the fore-

top-fail was unbent ?

A. I do not exactly remember the time.

At what time was a new one fet ?

A. At eight o’clock.

Was that as foon as it was fafe to fet upon
the mall being upon a wind ?

A. 1 judge lb.

During the time you was employed in refit-

ting the rigging did you obferve any tardinefs

among the people, or any difordcr or confufion

which interrupted that fervicc being conipleated

with all difpatch and propriety ?

A. I faw none, and I believe every difpatch was
ufed.

Was fome wine given to them to encourage

them, torefrelhthem, or was it before or after the

work done, or the new fails fet and what tmie

was it ?

A. The fails were fet and half a pint of wine
given to each man ; I judge it was between nine

and ten o’clock at night.

Q;^ Did that occafion any interruption or retar-

diment to the duty of the Ihip, or was it of ufo and
encouragement to the men ?

A. I think it encouragd them very much and
was by no means a caufe of any tardinefs.

Do you remember the fignal being made in

the evening for (hips to windward to bear down
and fevcral fliips pendants let fly for that purpofe >

A. I remember feveral (hips pendants let fly and
underftandthat was a fignal for them to bear down.

Qi, Were they repeated before or after the Fox
frigate came down ?

A. I did not fee them on board the Victory but
the Formidable before the Fox came down.
Q^Do you remember whether the Fox people

or the Formidable’s people cheered firft ?

A. I remember the Fox cheered firft from an
expreffion of Captain Bazely at that time, which
was, that is hearty, my lads, return the cheer.

During the afternoon of the 27 th , notwithfland-

ing the damages you have mentioned the Formida-
ble received, might (he not have born down and
engaged an enemy to leeward if the Admiral and
the reft of the fleet had done fo although (he avas

not able during the afternoon to take her flation

in a line upon the windward unlefs the Admiral
had waited for her ?

A. I do think (he might have bore down and
engaged an enemy tho’ not able to follow the Ad-
miral in a line upon a wind and keep him com-
pany.

Crofs Examination.

Admiral Arburhnot. You have faid, Mr. Hills,

that your forctop-fail was not fet till eight o’clock

at night ?

A. I beg your pardon, I have not faid fo.

What time was it fet ?

A. I faid it was fet at eight o’clock, not that it

was not fet till eight.

Mr. Hills w ho w'as upon the forecaftle can tell

what time it was fet >

A. I W'as not upon the forecaftle to fee it fet.

Qj^ Was it fet at feven ?

3 A, I
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A. 1 believe If you rtcolleft 1 faid I ordered

from the forecaftle ; I did not fee it let.

1 underllood you k was fet at eight >

A. I faid it wa» fet at eight.

Qj^ltUdfuppofc by that it was not fet long be-

fore eight. Was your Ihip or any Ihip in a condi-

tion to engage an enemy without a foretop-fail

;

was it a’proper pdirion for a (hip ; would you

think yourfelf authorized to go down now and

feek an engagcfnent wkhout a tbretop-lail as you

have deferibed your Ihip without a foretop-fail,

with your rigging about your cars till ten o’clock

at night, do you- think yourfelf authorized to do

lb }

of the day, but late in die evening flic was upoft
the Icc-bow about one point.

Q. In regard, Sir, to the cheering, did the For-
midable return the Fox’s ? You fay, the Fox cheer-

ed fiffrj how many cheers did the FormidiWe gjvc

A. I cannot charge my memory with that, I

think one.

Q;^ There was no other cheer at any feparate time

^ven to the Fox ?

A, I don’t remember any.

Sir JOHN LOCKART ROSS, Captain of the

Shrewlbury, fworn.

A. I did not fay till ten o’clock at night. Sir

;

I faid the people had liquor given them then, the

work was over.

When was it over 1

A. At ten o’clock.

Thai you was not able to get into your fla-

t5on till ten o’clock at night ; I do rtot- mean to

puzzle you ; I only defire to know,' at fo late an

hour in the evening as your Ihip was in k condi-

tion, Ihould you think yourfelf authorized before

Ihe was in fuch a condition you have deferibed, to

go down to feek an engagement ?

A. No, Sir.

You faid juft now that you did think flie

waa ?

A. I faid flic could go down.

Court. Where was you at the time you heard

the cheers exchanged between the Fox and For-

jnidable ?

A. On the forecaftle.

Q^Did you hear what paffed, what converfa-

tion palled between the two Ihips ?

A. No, I did not.

The Admiral. Mr. Hitts obferved the Viffory

was upon the Formidable’s fee bow, did he ever

fet her by compafs ?

A. 1 did not fet her.

(y In your obfervations of her did you obferve

anyl^nals Ihe had flying at three and half after

thro’ the period of the afternoon till dark ?

A. I did not fee any fignals on board the Viftoty ?

You were fo employed you only caft your eye

upon her, and faw her upon the lee bow ?

A. 1 faw her upon the lee liow at different times.

And at no one of thofe times ever fet her

by compaft ?

A. I did not fet her by compafs.

Qj^But as a feaman, for a fea-officet-is a feaman,

can fay pofitively to opinion, whether that being

upon the lee bow was one, two, three, or four

points ;
I am fure I could anfwer that >

A. I beg to know at what time ?

Qj^I did not mean to alk what hour, but when

the Viaory paffed the Formidable to leeward ?•

A. She muft have been upon her beam firft of

all, and then drawn forward, fo flic muft have al-

tered her bearing.
'

Q. I deffre to know, what hour the Formidable

andv iaory palled each other f

A. I do not recolloft the hour of the day.

; Qi, I will alk you at one, or before the Fox fpokc

to you ?

A. If I can judge of time, flie was then about a

point or a point and an hidf upon the lec-bow of

the Formidable.

Q^Was the Formidable clofe upon a wind at

that time ?

A. It appeared fo to me or. nearly; .

Q. Then at the lateft part of the day, about half

after feven, how did the Viftory bear then to the

Formidable, the poiitt o£ the compafs you have

not faid, but points according to your judgment.

• X. I have already laid, I did not know the hour

Profecutor. I beg to a(k Sir John, if he re-

members the firft lime he faw the French fleet in

the morning of the a
7
th of July ?

A. T he Court have no objeftion, I fuppofc, to

my looking at my minutes, which were taken at

the time.

Court. No.
The Admiral Were they taken at that time ?

A. They were taken at that time, day after day \

the very minute any obfervations were made.

At four o’clock in the morning, Sir, I faw thq

French fleet ftanding to thcN. W.

Q;^ How long did they continue upon that tack ?

A. They began to wear about eight o’clock in

the morning f

Did the vap or the rear wear firft ?

A. The Van.

Q^Did they wear fuccclTivcly in each pthcr’a

wake?

A. They did.

How long did they continue to ftand upo^

that tack after tncy had all wore ?

A. At half paft nine I loft fight of them> being

fqually and thick to the S. W.
After they had wore, as you deferibed, fuc-

ccflively in each other’s wakcj did they appear to be

then in a line of battle f

A. They did appear to be in a line of battle, af-

ter they had all wore, ftanding to the S. W.

(^ What diftance might they be from the vap

divifioa at that time ?

A. What time?

At four o’clock in the morning.

A. I cannot anfwer that exaftly, but at four

o’clock in the morning I looked upon them to be

eight or nine miles to windward of me.

When did they change their tack again ?

A. At ten o’clock, when it cleared uu, I Caw

fcvcral of them before the wind, the whole French

fleet immediately hauled their wind to the N. W.
Then they wore again to come to the lar-

board tack, witn their heads to come to the N.

A. Certainly.

Q;^ After they had their heads to the N. W*. did

they appear to you to be then in a line ^

A. They were more irregular than I had fcen

them any of the preceding days.

^ I believe Sir John Koft was in one of the fhipa

that was firft fired upon by the French ;
when the

French began the attack, did they edge down upon

that part of the fleet where you was and begin to

fire upon you ?

A. I cannot fay I rccolleft whether they bore

away or not j I was fo attentive in conducting fny

own fhip, that I cannot anfwer thatqucftion.

Q. I think, Sir, you have reprefented the firft

motion you obferved of them, was wearing fuccef-

fivcly in each other’s wake, and that they ^r-

wards appeared to be formed in a line^^ Aat they

^ore the (econd time and attacked the Britifll ?

Prcfidcnt. Did you fay they attacked the Britifh
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A. No, Sir; I faid they wore and ftood to the

s,w.
Profccutor. I undcrllood you faid, they fired up-

on you.
' A. They fired^the firft (hot certainly.

(^They wore and attacked th'c Britilh fleet ?

A. I beg to be underftood, Gentlemen, when I

fay the wearing a fccond time, that was when the

cloud broke the fouth well fcjuall, I then faw five

or fix,' they immediately hauled their wind, and the.

whole fleet hauled their wind, and they were not lb

regular as before.

Profccutor. I don’t mifunderftand you.

A. I Ihould be forry you did, Sir.

Q^You ftate, the firft time they wore fuccef-

fively in each other’s wakes, and appeared to be in

a line of battle-, that they afterwards wore again

with their heads to the northward, and attacked the

tan of our fleet ?

A. Certainly tiry fired firft
j
they fired twoftiots

without colours bcin^r hoifted.

Do you confider their wearing twice, when

they might have tacked, to be an indication of their

avoiding coming to aftion, or an indication of their

intending to come to aflion ?

A. In anfwer to that, Sir, when I loft fight of

them in the fquall, I told my officers, that if the

fquall continued much longtr, we fliould fee them

to leeward of us judging from their former con-

duft, that they intended to pufh for Brcft. , . When
I faw fix of them before the wind at one tirne, I

rigged out the ftudding fail and gib;boom, and

bore away two points j I had no fooncr ordered it,

but they hauled their wind to the north weft.

As they hauled their wind to the north weft,

if you had kept your fliip in the fuuation you was

In, would you have been able to have fetched theix

van ?

A. I believe that was anfwercd before. I faid

the moment I law them, I gave order to bear away

two points, and to rig out the ftudding fail booms,

I ordered it to be done, but it never was executed.

1 ordered them to bear away two points.

Was your fbip confidcrably to windward,

of the reft of the fleet at the time I am now fpe^k-

in^ of ?

A. I was a-heaci, but whether to windward I

c innot take upon me to lay, I was the headmoft fliip

of all.

You chafed by fignal that morning ?

A. I did, Sir. At a quarter after five, Sir, my
fignal was made to chace to windward, being- the

wcathermoft (hip of the fleet at that time.

Q. When the ^French got upon the larboard tack,

and fired upon yoti, did they I'ecm to you at that

time to keep their wind ?

A. They leemed to be clofe hauled, as French

men generally go a point from the wind, they

feemed to me to be upon a wind.

That is no anfwer to my queftion.

A. It is only a remark, they .feemed to, me to

be clofe upon a wind.

Did they feem fo after they had pafled you,

and the retl of our fleet, or at the time of palling

each other, did ‘they feem to you to keep their

wind clofe, or to edge away ?

A. Do you mean, Sir, while I was engaged my-
felf, for that I pan form no judgment of, becaufe

the fmoke preyciPited.nty making any obfervatious ?

' I fupiiofc you was clofe engaged, and could

pot take notice of jt.

A. It was impbfliblc for an officer in my fitua-,

tion then, ,
'

^
,

A/tcr the red divifion pafled the rear of the

enemy, did not you in the Sbrewlbury wear and
hand, for the enemy again, before any other (hip of

j'Our llivifiun

A. I did.

Does Sir John remember his having de-

clared, at the time that he dirc^ed that to be done,

that he intended to attack the rearmoft lhi|) of the

enemy as foon as he could get at her, or fomething

to that purpofe ?

A. I do not rccolledt I ever did. I had no foor-

er wore, but I faw I Ihould thtoyv the Ihips that

were ftanding towards me into the greateft cohfu-

fion poflible, and 1 wore back again almofl imme-
diately.

I am apprehenfivc, Sir
. John’s intentions for

wearing were very laudable, J Ihould be glad he

w'ould recolledl what were his intentions by wear-

ing at the time he firft wore ?

A. As there was no fignal out for the line of
battle, I certainly wore with intent to purfue the

French, but recolledting momenurily, I faw; it

w'ouUl throw the whole of our fleet Into cunfufioii

if I did, I therefore immediately wore back again.

Doe* Sit John .Rofs remember, after the Red*

divifion wa* out of the engagement, at any time
taking notice of the Vice Admiral of the Blue
while Ihe remained engaged ?

A. As to the Formidable, I don’t remember anV
thing particular; but my remark was, that the

Vice ot the Blue’s divifion, and feveral other Ihips,

were engaged with the French fleet till near forty

minutes after one ; they having palfcd the French
fleet, the fignal was then hailled down for' enga-
ging, which was repeated by the Vice Admirals
of the Red and Blue Iquadrons.

Did you take notice of the Formidable lay-

ing her head toward the eh'emy again after Ihe
came out of adtioh J

A. I did not ; the rcafqn of it was, at half paft
twelve. Vice Admiral Sir Robert Harland made the
fignal to tack, we then tacked arid flood after the
jFrench fleet, ^nd my aitentioh was chiefly taken up
in conduifling n'y Ihip,

Q;_ At the time when the laft of our Hups came
out of aftion, how was the Vice of the Red and
his divifion, fituated,’ with refpeff to the rear of the

enemy ? .

A. When the Red fquadron tacked and ftood to

the northward, the fternmoft of the FrenCh fleet

were then a-head, and upon our lee-bow, when
we were clofe to the wind.

After yopr divifion had tacked, did not you
make fail, and draw up with the rear of the ene-
my f

A. We were under fail, but what fail were out I

cannot pretend to fay.

Can you recolleft whether fome of you had
your main fails fet ?

A. No, I did not minute it down here ; and any
thing I have not in memory nor here, I cannot
fpeak of.

,

Did the red divifion tack fome time before
the center divifion wore ?

A. They did. Sir ; not that I have exadly men-
tioned at what time the center divifion did wear,

but we certainly tacked before they wore.

As you tacked fome time before they wore,
I [irefume your divifion was confiderably nearer the

enemy than the center divifion ?

A. The diftance I cannot afeertain.

Q.^ Can you form a judgment of the diflance the

Admiral and the center divifion were from the rear

of the enemy when they wore ; the center only I

mean.

A. 1 really cannot. Sir.

The court adjourned to the next day.

tie-
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The Seventeenth Day’s Treceedings, Jan, a6j 1779.

Sir JOHN ROSS called again*

Profecutor. Q;_ If Captain Rofs rerftcfnbcrs

the diftance the Red divifion were fituatcd beyond

the enemy before they tack’d ?

A. I- cannot exactly tell. I have not mmutcd

it, and therefore cannbt cx<aftly tell.

Q. Upon memory can you make an edimate ?

^ At this diftance of time I really cannot.

Q. Can you tell, Sir, who firft made the fignal

for^ttle, the Vice Admiral of the Red, or the

Gomiirandef tn Chief?
, c

A. At two P. M. the fignal was made to form a

line of battle a-hcad, a cable’s length afunder.

^ Whofirft made the fignal for engaging, the

fignal for battle ?

A. I did not fee the fignal for battle till I had

paired the enemy’s line of fire.

Q. I will alk Sir John Rofs, whether he judges

that a flag officer commanding a divifion has a

right to make any fignal in contradiftioh to thofe

made by the Commander in Chief; fuch as call-

ing in Ihips from chace, without the Comman-

der in Chief firft makes a fignal for it ?

A. I fhould imagine not. Sir.

Q. I think that Sir John Rofs has ftated, that

the Red divifion was to windward of the rear of

the enemy after the Red divifion had tacked, I

would alk Sir John, if the Admiral, when he- was

ftanding towards the enemy, had continued the

fignal for battle out, whether the Red divUion,

from the fituation they were in, could not have

bore down and attacked the enemy ?

A. I don’t think I mentioned before, that the

fignal for the line of battle was out.

It is a fuppofition -, if the fignal for battle

had been continued flying ?

A. I fay, ' I never faw it flying. I did not, as I

recolleft, yefterday or to-day, mention that the

fignal for the line of battle was flying.

(y You have ftated, the Red divifion was to

windward of the rear of the enemy, after the Red

divifion had tacked ; if the Admiral, when he was

ftanding towards the enemy, had continued the

fignal tor battle out, could not the Red divifion,

from the fituation they were in, have bore down ?

A. As wc were to windward, we certainly could

have edged down ; the point is, how proper it

would be in the fituation the fleet was then in—

we could have edged down.

Were any part of the Red divifion dil-

mafted ?

A. Not as I know of.

Were any part of the fleet difmafted ?

A. Not as I obferved.

Was any part of the Red divifion otherwife

difabled to vour knowledge at that time ?

A. The Shrewfbury wasj as to what damages

the other Ihips received, I cannot anfwcr for.

Q. Do you mean, by the Shrewfbury being

difabled, flie was not fit to have gone into aftion

immediately ?

A* half an hour (he was fit for action,

d I underftood yefterday. Sir John gave an

account of his wearing his fhip himfclf, with an

intention to re-attack j 1 Ihould be glad to

what were the particular damages of the Shrcwl-

bury?

A. Would you have me particularize ?

Yes, foine of the particular damages.
A. The running and fore fpring ftays, mairt

tacks, top-fail tics, a great part of the running

of the fails, (hot through in fcvcral

places, one fliot through the main maft, one ihot

through the rudder, one (hot through the main
piece of the rudder, and feveral other damages.

From the very brifk fire that was kept up
by the Britifli fliips that engaged, have you not

‘

reafon to believe, that the enemy fuffered in pro*

portion to the Englifh fleet.

A. 1 Ihould imagine foj I could be rio judge.

Adm. Arbuthnot. Did the enemy appear

to you to be much damaged in their fails and rig-

ging ?

A. I thouglit not.

ProT'Ciitor. Did you obferve the enemy when

they broke up tlieir line to be going to form a new

line, with their heads to the fouthward, towards

the Britifh fleet ?

A. I did obferve them. Sir. The French fleet

wore feme time about half after three, with their

heads to the fouthward.

CT If the whole of the Britifh fleet had imme*

diatdy wore, after pafTing the rear of the enemy’s

line, might not the engagement have been im-

mediately renewed, and the French prevented

from forming a new line with their heads to the

fouthward ?—Whether the fleet was in a proper

condition or not, is not the queftion.

A. It depends upon the fituation the Ihips arc

i^*

Q. If the whole of the Britifh fleet had imme-

dratdy wore, after pafTing the rear of the enemy’s

line—I will add to that—inftead of ftanding at a

diftance to the fouthward ?—Whether the Britilh

fleet was in a condition or not, is not the queftion.

A. I am fummoned here to anfwcr to queftions

relating to that aftion, particularly the 27th and

28 th. I am ready to anfwcr any queftions that

can be put to me. This is matter of opinion j I

would anfwcr it if I could : but I do not look

upon myfelf as mailer of thofe affairs fufficient to

anfwer it.

Court, You may give your opinion if you

pleafe i the fhort anfwcr is, it is matter of opi-

nion. If he don’t chufe it, he need not anfwer it.

He has made an anfwer in part to that, he faid, it

depended upon the fituation the (hips were in.

Profecutor. If he is under any difficulty about

anfwcring it, he may put it to remembrance, or

not-forming a judgment, or juft upon what condi-

tions he plcafes.

Sir John Rofs. I faid it depended entirely upon

the condition of the fleet.

Court. You may give opinion or not, as you

pleafe.

Adm. Arbuthnot. I think. Sir, you faid yefter-

day, that you did immediately wear, as foon as

you had palTcd the French rear, and as foon as

you had fo done, you found that the (hips were

coming upon you, that would have entangled youj

and you were obliged to wear again.

A. I did not fay obliged ; I faid, I judged it

r*'^r •
I t /r j L

You did wear as foon as you had paffea the

enemy’s fire immediately, and that you found, if

you had continued to (land toward the French du-

ring the engagement, you would have put our

fleet into confiifion, and you thought proper to

wear back again immediately ?

A. It was momentary, Sir.

Ct You
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Qj^You laid yefterday, you did immediately

wear, ai foon as you palTcd the rear of the enemy,

a^ that as loon as you had wore, you found ypu

Ibould throw yourfclf with the Ihips that were

ihujding towards you into confufion, and you

thought it proper to wear back again almoft in-

f^taneoudy ?

A. yc?4 didfo.

Adm. Montagu. As mod of the queftbns which

are aljked here arc fuppofitions and opinions, I beg

tp know, whether, in your minion, if the Britiln

fleet when they came out or adion had received

little or no dansage, the Commander in Chief,

Adopral |Ceppel, would not have renewed the ac-

tion again immediately

A. Niofl: certainly he would.

Profecutor. The time that Sir John men-

tioned, that the ihips would have been put into

confufion by his wearing in the Shrewlbury, does

he mean to fpeak of the fliips of his own divifion

that would be in that confufion ?

A. No. 1 mean, if the Britilli (hips that came
out of aftion firft, had wore back again dircAly,

and flood after the French fleet direrflly, it would

have thrown themfclves, and the reft of the Bri-

tiih fleet that was coming up into the greatefl

confufion.

When (hips in the van tack before Ihips a-

flern of them, do not the leading (hips wear the

Ihips ihat are following them, and docs that put

them into confufion ?

A. The (hips in the van tacking firft, generally

keep their wind : but in this c^e, two or three

things are to be iponfidered ; the Britilh fleet that

was a-ftern, and the French fleet j would you go to

wndward of them, and fo far through one ano-

tlier i That is the confufion 1 meam. A (hip in

the van may always weather a (hip in th^ flerp.

Adm. Montagu. 1 beg to alk one queftion

as to that ^ fuppofing the mips in the van had at-

tempted to tack andmilTed flays, would it not

have put thofe in the flern of them in great con-

fufionf .
,

A. Jt certainly would. Sir.

Profecutor. Yefterday you placed the Red dl-

vifion to windward of the center divifion, and

laying up to windward of the rear of the enemy j

that was the fituation 1 had in my view, when I

grounded this queftion ; but I mall not purfue

it any farther, let it (land there.

Did the Red divifion bear down into the

Admiral’^ wake that afternoon, when the fignal

for the line of battle was flying, and the fleet upon
the (larboard tack ?

A. What time in the afternoon dp you mean ?

Q;^ Any time in the afternoon.

A. At twenty minutes after three, the Admiral

made a fignal to wear, and half pad three, the Ad-
miral made a fignal to bear down into his wake,

the French fleet naving fome minutes before that,

wore with their heads tp the (buthward, (1 go on

a HtUe farther, Sir, it may favc you the trouwe of

afking farther qucllions) (landing in a line of bat-

tle i the Admiral made a fignal to form the line of

tattle a-heqd a cable’s length afunder, which was

obeyed by the Red divifion.

Dip not the Red divifion firft go down a-

llcrn oi thp Admiral ?

A. Firjftgodpwn, §iif! I don’t uaderftand you,

- Co down flitft into- the Admiral’s wake, be-

fpre you went a-l^ead of him.

A. The Vice Admiral of thp Red made lail a-

head to lead upon thM tack, whiph I fpund out

g^teywsfds was in conlcquenee of the orders of

Admiral Keppel, to lead the fleet on that tack.

The Admiral. 1 (hall bring proof, I fent to Sir

Robert Hatland to do what he did.

Profecutor. Q;, I wi(h to a(k Sir John, if du-

ring the whole night of the 27 th, any obferva-

tions were made of the French fleet on board the

Shrewlbury f

A. During the whplc night we .were uqder a
very cafy fail in a line of battle, a cable’s lengtii

a-ftern of Sir Robert Flarland, the French fleet

being to leeward of US.'- - I
'

What obfervations did you make ? Did you

obferve the French make any fignals dpriag.tbat

night?
; , ,

’

A. I obferved none mylelfi but waajtcil^ about

eleven, there were fotne rpckets-^fir^ .butjl did

not fee them mylclf, though t W flcpk the

whole night. , .

Was, it obfervpd op board tl^ ^h,rew(bi)ry

when they bore way in the night ? ,,

A-' Na , , ,

Do you remember whaf time you loft fight

of them in the night?
1

^

'

A. 1 do not, it was dark weather.
; ,

How .many of thcip, were in fight in the

morning? '
1

A. At four o’clock in the morning,^ I| jfw tlvrec

fail of the French flept bearing S. E. aiidbyE.
five Of fix miles diftance,’ they bore aw^, (ef their

ftudding lailsi, apd made ?,ll the fail they cpuld,
,

Was no more of ^he French fleet, (cep from.,

on board the Shrewfbury ?

A. At live o’clock one of ^he liciitet^ts fromj

the main-topmaft head faw nine or tep (ail bewing^
S. E. and by E. fix Of feven leagues,

, .

Q;^WaJf any fignal mady by the Shrewlbury, or

any, other (hip ip ypur. djvilion, to the Admiral',,

of feeing tltofe lldps,
, •

, , j

A. There were leverd figpals thrown out from
the Admiral’s (hip, fpr (itver^ (hips to chace,

Was there any fignal niadc by ypur (hip, or

any pthctiof the Red divifion, of feeing thofe (hips,

the nine or ten fail ?

Ai. The Shrewlbury made none, as Ij(aw feveral

pendants flying for feveral lhips tochar:,# } the Ad.^

miral.had made fcverpl fignals for (hips to ^hape.

Q;_ There is another part of the queliion, if he
will but attend to it, , whether any other (hip: of the
Red divifion made a fignaj tp the Atimiral offeeing
thofe (hips ? .

A. I pbferved none but. part of the Red divl-

fioo, and Sir Robert Harland had let their top-

gallant (ails and bore away.

Did you fee the fleet ?

, A. I did not. Sir.

Did any other (hip ?

A., 1 did pot observe any.

Cro/s Examination.

Adm. Montagu. Sir John, did you fee the Bri-

ti(h fleet run away, or have the]appearapcc of a
flight, or behave in fiich a manner as to give die

French Admiral a wetenpe to claim a viiftory,

and that the Frepen Admiral with the French
Britifli fleet, putfued the fleet, and offered it battle

onthe aythofjuly?
;

A, Moll (dTuredly,, at no period of that time
did the Britilh fleet have the appearance of run^
ning away.

^ Then, Sir, did you fee the honour of the

Britilh navy rarnUhed upon the 27th or a?th of

July?

A, I did not in apy i^pc<l.

In the morning ot the 28th, when you£bpad!i

the French fleet were gone away, did not you look

1 upon
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upon it, that they run awaly from the Britifh fleet ?

A. Certainly, Sir.

The Admiral. Could the (hips in the clofc or-

der they were in upon coming out of adtion, tack

clear of each other, till they had flood on to in-

creafe their diftance ?
'

A. It was abfolutely neceflary to (land on.

Was it by means of the Red divifion having

flood on, that they got to windward ; that they

were able to lay up, and get to windward of the

French fleet ?

A. Certainly.

I have three or four general qiieftions to

pur ; I (hould be glad to a(k Sir John Rofs, if I

ufed every means as an officer to get up with and

bring the French fleet to battle, from the 24th to

the 27th of July?

A. He did, by carrying proper fail both by

night and day.

If I had purfued the French in a line of bat-

tle, would it have been poffible to have preferved

our ncarnefs to them ?

A. We could not.

Was it not in the power, every day before

mentioned, of the French to have brought on an

adtion with the Englifli fleet every one of thole

days ?

A. Certainly, they being always to windward.

If I had formed my line of battle the morn-

ing of the i.yth, does Sir John Kofs imagine I

could have brought the French to battle that day ?

A. No ;
becaufe if the Admiral had made the

flgnal for the lirre of battle, and the v,'earhennoft

fliips had bore down to the wake ot the leeward-

moft (liip, we (hould have been five leagues to

leeward of the center of the French fleet.

At eleven o’clock, or the exadt time, what-

ever the time was, when the French was fo near,

and the change of wind gave advantage to the Bri-

tiih fleet, mutt not the French Admiral have given

up fome of his rear (hips, if he had not rilqued

battle with the center ol the fleet ?

A. Moft certainly, Sir.

Did it ever appear to Sir John Rofs, in the

afternocm of the 27th, that I had given over in-

tentions of renewing the fight, if I could have

formed my line in time to have done it,

A, Certainly, at no time did 1 think fo, be-

• caule the fignal for the line of battle was even out

the whole night, it was on board theShrcw(l)ury.*

Sir JoRn being an old officer of long expe-

rience in the fervice, I therefore will venture to^

a(k, and will defire him to inform the Court o(

any inftance, if he knows any luch, in which I

negligently performed my duty on the 27th and

28th of July laft ?

A. I know of none, Sir. In every refpcdl the

Admiral difeharged his duty, as far as 1 can be a

judge, in every refpedt becoming a brave andgal-

lan« officer.

JOSEPH PEYTON, Eftj; Captain of the

Cumberland, (worn.

Profecuror. I would afk Captain Peyton, if he

rccolleds the time when he firft faw the French

fltcc, upon the 27th in the niorning ?

A. Some time before feven o’clock in the morn-

ing, according to my memory, but it muft have

been earlier.

How were they then (landing, Sir?

A. Standing upoiuhc larboard tacks, with their

heads* to the northw^d, the wind was wcflerly.

Didyou fee them change their tack?

loi
)

A. About eight o’clock, or half after eight, t

will not be exaft as to time, they wote, andform-
ed their line as they wore on the other tack, lead-

ing large.

Did they wear fuccclTively in each othc^*i

wakes, and fo form the line ?

A. They did.

After they were all wore, did they appear' tof

you to be in a line ?

A. Yes, 1 think fo, as far as 1 could judge of
them at that diflance.

How long did they continue upon that

tack ?

A. I think it was till about ten o’clock but I

beg there may be a little latitude allowed me as to

time.

What did they do then ?

A, Then they laid their heads the other way,

they laid their heads to the northward again, if I

may expreis myl'elf ibj I don't cxadlly remember

how the wind was, they turned to the larboard

tack.

Qc Can you recolleft whether they tacked or

wore then, or was Ir during the time there was a

thick f([uall, that you'^^did not Ice them ? I am afk-

ing whether you did or not?

A. There was a thick fquall about the time, but

I cannot fay exadily, whether they tacked or wore

dining that time, upon my memory, but I found

them upon the other rack.

Court. You did not fee them tack or wear ?

A, It does not flrike me now that I did, my
eyes might not be upon them.

Did you loic fight of them any part of that

time ?

A. There was a fquall, but whetlier it was juft

at the time they tacked or no, I cannot be pofi-

tive, as there was a (quail.

Did you lofe fight of them any time be-

tween their being upon the flarboaid tack or the

larboard tack ?

A. The fquall was fiich, that they were not

wholly covered •, I (aw lome part of them as they

palled on, Ibmc difeovered themickes at the time

1 am fpeakingof-, generally lj)cakir:g, it covered

them, but rhey were here and there; iorr.ctirncs I

faw fome of their (hips, fomctinics I law others ; it

made a difierence, and it is difficult to deferibe

(hips in a fquall pafTing.

You (aw part of them then the whole time

of the fquall ?

A. Different parts of them the whole time of

the fquall.

You don’t tell the Court, whether they had

tack’d or wore ?

A. I have mentioned, I cannot charge my me-

mory, Sir ?

Profecuror. When voii faw them again

upon the larboard tack, did their van appear to

you to keep their wind clofc, or to edge down to

attack the Britidi fleet?

A. They appeared to me to k^'ep their wind

clofc, and their hcadinoft (hips to cruv^d fail as

much as they could carry.

When you law them wear the firft time,

were they to windward ?

A. Yes.
^ /• 1

»

By their being to windward before their

wearing, and leading large afieiv. ids. when they

might have racked and kept their wind, and af^r-

wards changing their tacks, and attacking the En-

glilh fleer, do you confidcr thofc motions as an

indication of their intending to avoid coming to

an engagement, or of their intention to do fo ?

A. About the time they wore, I had my eye

upon them, and I then thought that their irtt^-

tions were different from what they had (hewn the

fevcral days before that we had been purfuingf

* Thii was a mlflakc in hurry of exprelfion, which

Prefident about, upon which the Court were unammooi he (ho^d be called m and allowed y >
^
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themt btit when they tacked, or came to the lar-

'-board tack, and, as I faw, crowded fail, and kept

their wind clofc with their hcadmoft (hips as they

did, I then thought that they had an inclination

avoid an aftion, and as I had had it in my idea

’’^yeveral days before, on the aoth in the morning,

that their fleet outfailed ours as a fleet in a body,

it was rather a confirmation to me, in my own

idea, they did not mean to come to aftion, as

they they thought they could get off when they

pleafed.

Did they continue to crowd fail, after the

whole of them had got their heads that way, or did

they fliorten fail, and engage the fleet under their

top fails only, and moft of them upon their top

fails lowered on their cap ?

A. They flood a very little while on their lar-

board tack, before (I don’t exadtly recolleit whe-

ther) the fourth or fifth, but it was not the third

and three or four headmofl fliips that bore down,

but it was one a-flern of them, whatever number

it was, began firing upon the Monarque, or it ap-

peared to me to be the Monarque they fired at, and

from whence the aftion began.

If I underfland you right, the enemy edged

down and fired upon the Monarque ?

A. Yes.

Did you happen to obferve after that, whe-

ther they continued to range along the Englifli

fleet with a crowded fail, or fliortcned fail ?

A. After the firing began, which was very un-

expefted to me, what I faw of their Ihips was un-

der difierent fail, fome brought too, to fire at us

;

others continued under other fort of fail, which

would naturall;' keep company with their line,

but not with the appearance of crowding fail after

the fire had began.

Was the fign.al for engaging firft on board

the Queen ?

A. I cannot fay.

Whilfl the Red divifion was pafllng the ene-

my, were you a-head or a-llcrn of the Queen ?

A. I was upon the Queen’s weather quarter.

Q^ Was you at any time obflruflcd in your fire

by other fliips coming in your w.ay, or you in the

way of others ? Was there any firing over you ?

A. Tlie Monarque was before the Cumberland’s

weather beam, but no obflruftion to her firing j

the enemy pafllng a-ftern ofthe Monarque, brought

them open to us, and we fired as they prefented

thcmfclves to us. 1 don’t know of any Ihip firing

over tlie Cumberland.

Q^ After the Red divifion had palTcd the rear

of the enemy, when the divifion tacked, did not

they look up to windward of the rear of tlie

enemy ?

A. Yes. I beg pardon, when fpeaking of the

fliips of the Red divifion, I am fpeaking of the

Cumberland, and the fliips that were near her •,

the Queen, for inftance, we followed very clofe,

my memory will not take in the whole divifion,

the Cumberland looked to windward of them.

Q. Docs Captain Peyton know that the whole

divihon did not tack and ftand the fame way with

their admiral ?

A. I don’t know that they did not j I believe

they did.

Qj^ Did you obferve the Admiral of the center

divifion, after they had paflTed the rear of the

enemy ?

A. I remember feeing the Viftory as we pafled

her, after we came to tlie larboard tack, and we

cheated the Viiflory as we went by.

Did you obferve feeing the Admiral of the

center divifion afterwards wear ?

A. I don’t lecollcft particularly as to time, but

I have a general idea, that they wore as well as

the van divifion.

Qj^ After the center divifion had wore, and had

their heads the fame way with the van divifion,

was the van divifion then a-hcad, or to windward

of the center divifion, or how fituated from them ?

A. The van divifion had for fome rime bore

down, and, according to my memory, the center

divifion did the fame.

Q^ During that time, was your van divifion a-

head and to windward withal of the center divi-

fion, during the time they both were fuppofed

bearing down.

A. 1 cannot tell.

After the van divifion had tacked or wore,

whatever it was, did you make fail on that tack,

or fliorten fail, or draw up with the rear of the

enemy, orhow.^

A. On our bearing up, we neared the enemy,

and palfcd them at about two guns fliot as to di-

ftance, as near as I can judge.

Q^ You mean to windward ofthem ?

A. To windward of them, then we hauled our

wind upon the flarboard tack.

Q^ To what diflance does Captain Peyton, in

his recolleftion, judge the center divifion flood in

the rear of the enemy before they changed their

tack, and flood to the rear of the enemy again ?

A. 1 beg SirHugli Pallifer to flate his time.

Q^ At the time the center divifion flood to-

wards the enemy .again

A. I cannot judge of the diflance.

Q^ To what diflance do you reckon the van di-

vifion flood before they tacked or wore ?

A. To the befl recolleftion of time I can make,

the firing ceafed about half pafl twelve at noon,

and the Vice Admiral of the Red tacked about ten

o’clock.

Q^ Does he remember the fignal for battle being

hauled down ?

A. No.

Q^ From the fituation you have deferibed the

van divifion to be in, about two guns fliot to wind-

ward of the rear of the enemy, and the center di-

vifion flanding toward the enemy, if the fignal

for battle Ijad continued flying, and the body of

the fleet had continued advancing towards the

enemy, did any reafon appear to you at that time

againfl re-.attacking the enemy ?

I'he Admiral. I mufl beg to obferve. Captain

Peyton has faid no fuch thing, he faid, when they

wore within two guns fliot, he imagined the French

were upon the flarboard tack ; now the queflion

is put as if they were within two guns fliot upon

the larboard tack: if you will read the former

queflion, you will find it.

Profecutor. Give me leave to make my obfer-

vation upon what Captain Peyton did fay j they

paffed them within two guns Ihot upon their flar-

board tack, then does it not follow, they had been

within that diflance upon the larboard tack ?

The Admiral. No conclufions, if youplcafcj

his words were, they flood large upon the flar-

board tack.

Captain Peyton. I anfwcr, that we wore and

came to the flarboard tack.

Profecutor. There was a time when he was
with that two guns fliot.

The Admiral. It was not while we were upon
the larboard tack.

Profecutor. Qj^ I wifli Captain Peyton would
be fo good to explain himfelf, if there is any doubt

of his being within two guns fliot, or how, and

when ?

A. This is matter of opinion.

Q^ I don’t prefs any gentleman to any matter

of opinion that is not inclined to give it, by no

means.

Adm. Montagu. You may give your opinion

if you pleafe.
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A. 1 conceive that againft tht latter part of the

oath I took i opinion is fubjeft to error ; I will

fwear to nothing but the truth.

Profecutor. I wi(h the words may be entered,

as they appear to me a very proper reafon why you

declined giving your opinion > that may be an-

nexed to your declaring why you would not an-

fwer my queftion.

Did you take notice when the laft of the Bri-

tilh tlect came out of aftion ?

A. I cannot fay I did.

Q;^ Did you take notice of the Vice Admiral of

the Blue ?

A. I faw the Vice Admiral of the Blue to lee-

ward of the Red divifion, and fo were prefentcd to

the van of the French fleet, when drawing to their

itarboord tack.

Mr. Prefidcnt. Sir John Rofs has fent me a

note; he begs leave to explain himfeif upon it ; if

it is not irregular, I now wilh he may be called in,

and not kept in waiting for an hour.

The Admiral. I have no objedllon, I am fure.

Prolecutor. I fliould be extremely ferry, any

gentleman fliould be prevented from giving an ex-

planation himfeif, if he has miftaken or mifunder-

ftood any queftion that has been put him.

The Court unanimoufly were of opinion he

fliould be called in.

Prefident to Captain Rofs. We underftand you

wifli to explain yourfelf.

Sir John Rofs. It is in anfwer to a queftion of

Admiral Keppel’s.

Prefident. Js that the note you fent juft now ?

A. Yes.

The note read.

The queftion of Admiral Keppel’s is near-

ly as follows : in the afternoon or the 27 th, in

Sir John llofs’s opinion, did I fliew any intention

of not renewing the action that evening, could I

have formed my line in time ? The anfwer is. Cer-

tainly not 1
becaufe the fignal for the line was flying

at dark, and it was kept up on board the Shrewl-

bury all night long. Upon recolltftion, I find that

part of the above anfwer as noted is a miftake
;

I

meant, the Shrevvlbury kept her ftation in the line

all night, inftead of the fignal being flying on board

the Shrcwlbury all night.

Adni. Montague. Were your colours hoifted

all night ?

A. Yes, Sir, they were.

Prefident. Captain Peyton, Did you obferve

the French, during that afternoon, to continue to

form in a new line, with their heads on the Itar-

board tack ?

A. Yes.

Q. Have you any reafon to think that the French

fleet did not i'uffer in proportion to the Englifti fleet

during the engagement, confidering the brilk fire

our fliips kept up ?

A. They did not appear to me to have fufiered

fo much in their mails and yards as our Ihips had

done ; there was one fliip of their’s that was more

difabled in her malls and yards than any ofours.

Did you obferve any Ihips difmafted upon

cither fide ?

A. No.

Q. Do you know of any fliip in the Red divi-

fiotiBcing difabled at that time—do you know it at

that time P

A. The Monarque had her forctop-fail yard car-

ried away ; but I don’t recoiled any other Ihips

very oardcularlv.

Q Do yod remember feeing tlic Admiral wlien :

he laid his head to the fouthward again ?

A. It does not llrike me juft now.
Do you remember when you firft tciok notice

of his being in that fituation ?

A. I mull h.we Icen, as we were following him
with the van divifion, to go a-hcad of him, but the
particular time I cannot tell, that mull be the only
time, I believe ; nothing ftrikes me particularly, fo
as to make out a particular anfwer to your queftion,
Sir.

Q,. Captain Peyton has faid, he obferved the
French to begin to form a new line, with their heads
to the fouthward, was not that Handing towards (he
Britilh fleet ?

A. Yes.

Q. Then, Sir, did it appear to Captain Peyton,
by the enemy’s llahding towards the Britifli fleet,

and forming a new line, that they Ihewcd a difpofi-

tion to renew the engagement or to avoid it ?

A. 'i'o renew it.

Q. It the Admiial with the fliips that were with
him, and the Vice Admiral of the Red with his di-

vifion, had adv.inced upon the enemy, at the time
they were beginning to form a new line, and attack-

ed thcm, woiiki it not have prevented them from
forming a new line ?

A. 1 fay, as matter of opinion I decline anfwer-

ing it. I decline anfwcring to any matter of opi-

nion.

Profecutor. I underftand ir.

I muft alk Captain Peyron, whether the Red
diviiion bore down into the Admiral’s wake that af-

ternoon ?

A. The Red divifion bore down, but I don’t re-

coiled whether dircftly in the Admiral’s wake;
there was a fignal to bear down, and the van divi-*

fion bore down and i)afted the Admiral, to take

their ftation a-head of him, upon the ftarboerd

tack.

I afk whether you did not go into his wake,
or nearly into his wake, before you proceeded into

your proper ftation ?

A. I don’t recoiled whether I did or not.

Does Captain Peyton remember any notice

being taken of the French fleet during that night

in the night ?

A. I’heir lights were feen, and they fired fomc

rockets about eleven o’clock.

Did you perceive them to bear away in the

night, Sir ?

A. No, Sir.

How many were in fight in the morning of

the Cumberland ^

A. Three.

Q. Do you know of any fignal being made by

any mip of a greater number being in fight ?

A. By the Queen and by the Monar(|ue, the

ufual fignal made for feeing the fleet by thofc two
fliips.

Court.* What was the fignal for it ?

A. The top-gallant fliccts flying, the yard hoift-

ed up.

What became of the top-fail yards, were

they lowered ?

A. I have no idea about them. I fuppofe not.

'1 he Court ordered the 1
3th article ot fignals by

day to be read, which is an account of the fignal for

difeovery of ftrange Ihips.

Q. My reafon for a/king that was, it had been

told before to the Court, they were nine or ten

leagues off, and therefore that fignal could not be

difeovered.

A. I don’t remember that being made. I re-

member nothing but the top-gallant fails flying and

the yard hoifted up, and I underftood it as a fignal

for feeing the French fleet.

Did you fee them ?

A. No, Sir.

3 QlNpl.
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Q* Nor from your Ihip were they feen ?

A. Nor from our Ihip. I fent people up to the

maft head on purpofe in the morning, and they did

not fee them, as foon as day-light, before gun firing.

Q; Did the Britilh fleet chace thofe three (hips

you have mentioned, or the fleet which was feen ?

A. I think we flood towards them feme little

time, but I am not clear in my rccolledion how
long.

^What fort of weather was it that morning

does Captain Peyton recoiled ?
^

A. Moderate weather.

Do you recoiled how the wind was ?

A. I don’t recoiled very well, the wind was to

northward of the I believe.

With that wind and moderate weather does

Captain Peyton confuier U(hant as a lee-fliorc dan-

gerous to approach, being funimcr time and Ihoit

nights.

A. The queftion afwcrs itfclf.

Do you mean it is not fo ^

A. There can be no danger in moderate weather

undoubtedly, in going towards the fliorc.

Crofs Examination.

Adm. Montagu. I do not n(k you, Sir, as

matter of opinion, becaufe you have declared be-

fore, you would not anfwcr to matter of opinion,

therefore, did you fee the Britifh fleet run away, or

have the appearance of flight, or behave in fuch a

manner as to give the French Admiral a pretence to

claim a vidory, and that the French Admiral piir-

fued the Britilh fleet, and ofltred it battle ?

A. There are many quellions upon one run, as

it were.

Adm. Montagu. I will afle them fingly, if you

pleafe.

A. If you pleafe.

Did you fee the Britilh fleet run away ?

A. No, Sir.

Prolccutor. I obferve, as I have done once before,

that is no words of the charge.

Adm. Montagu. It is fo tar words of the charge,

as to publifh to the world, that the Britilh fleet run

away, they are the words of the charge.

1 he Admiral. If I may be allo\Ncd to fay a word
j

the Profccutor has afked twenty and twenty que-

ftions, whether the Vidory (that is, the Admiral)

did not carry a prefe up fail, and therefore the que-

flion is proper.

Adm, Montagu. I fhould be very glad, as a

member of this Court, to have this quefllon afked •,

I have a right to put it before any objedion is made

to it if the Court think I am afking an improper

one, they arc to corred me. I beg to have an

anfwcr to die queftion I have belbrc me, and that I

may not be interrupted. I firft alk, did you fee the

Britilh fleet run away ?

A. No.

[The Profccutor defired to have his objcdujn

taken down.

Refufed by the Court.]

Adm. Montagu. It is the fame queftion I alked

before, and it was not objeded to before, why it

(hould be objeded to this evidence I cannot tell.

Profccutor. I only obierve, it is not the words of

the charge.

Court. What was your anfwer to the queftion ?

A. No.

Did you fee the Britifli fleet have the appear-

ance of flight that day ?

A. No.

Did you fee the Admiral of die French fleet

purfuc it with his fleet, and offer it battle ?

A. The French Admiral followed the fleet of

England and offered it battle undoubtcdl)^.

Q, Did you Ice the honour of the Britilh navy

tarn^ed upon the 27th or 28th of July ?

A. Is not that matter of opinion ?

Q. I alk whether you faw it

;

aTNo.
I don’t afle your opinion. Did not you fee it ?

A. No: if that is the meaning of your words,

no, by no means in the world.

When the French fleet, as you fay, purfued

it, and offered it battle, did you fee them the next

morning of the '28th ? Were they not run away ?

A. I did not fay puifued but followed.

Q^I beg your pardon then, follow’cd it and of-

fered it battle, did you fee tliem the next day, the

morning of the 28tli ? Were they not run away ?

A. Yes, they were run away, 1 did not fee them.

Adm. Roddam. You fay, the French fleet

oflcred the Fnglifli battle, when they formed their

line upon the itarbuard tack, if they had been in-

clined to renew the adion again, as you iiavc faid,

could they not have fetched within piftol fliot of

the Bririfir fleet, and engaged, if they had pleated ?

A. I cannot judge how near they fetched to the

Englilh fleet; they olfered it battle, that was my
word. I will explain it ; I mentioned, offered bat-

tle, and the meaning of that is, that they ranged

themlelvcs to leeward of the Englilh at fuch a di-

flance to windward, .as to admit of the Englifh fleet

attacking them wliencver the Commander in Chief

of that fleet thought it proper.

Court. Pleafe to give an account of the matcriaj

damages your Ihip received.

A. They are fo trifling, it is fcarce to be men-
tioned. I'hcrc was one (hot through the bowfprir,

which occafioned it being taken out, to have a new
one ; nothing clle of any confeqence ; the fails and
r.gging, and thofe kind of things, were cut.

1 he Admiral. I will alk Captain Peyton,
at the ti;i:c that hcdelcribes the French fleet to have
oflered the Englifli fleet battle, whether the Englifli

Admiral had tlien been able to form his line ?

A, T!ic line was not formed till very late in the

evening.

Q^llad not the fignal for the line been flyino*

the whole afternoon, I mean, after Handing upon
the flarboad tack, and before.

A. In this minute^ 1 believe it isexaft, there is a

fignal for the line.

When was it firft let fly ? Was it in the af-

ternoon ?

A. Yes, from two o’clock.

(l^And did it appear to Captain Peyton, that I

had given over my intentions of renewing the fight

in the afternoon, if I could have formed my line in

time to have done it ?

A. As to the Admiral’s intentions, to be fuite I

couhi form no judgment; but as to the difpofitioa

of the fliips and their movements, there were full

eiulcavours to form the line from that time the fig-

nal was made, (b far as the diiublcd Ihips would al-

low it.

Q. I will afk Captain Peyton, if I ufed every
means (as an officer) to get up with and bring the

French to battle from the 24th to the 27th of July ?

A. If the Admiral means, chat I faw that he did

not life the means, I anfwer no ; but as to the other

part of the queftion, it is not with me, I cannot
judge whether the Admiral did or not things which
I did not fee.

If I had purfued the French fleet in a line of
battle, would it have been poffible to havepreferved

our ncarnefs with them the whole time, the 24th,

25th, 26th and 27th of July ?

A. I cannot judge.

* Looking at fome minutes of his own.

Q;^Was
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(y Was it not in the power of the French, every

oncof the preceding days, to have brought on ac-

tion with theEngliln fleet.

A. Some part of the time there was too much

wind for the two fleets to wifli to come to aaion •,

but as they were to windward, I think, any time

after the 23d, they might have taken their own time

and come to aftion

(y Captain Peyton has, in his defeription^of the

t>^h fleet wearing betw een eight and nine o’clock,

expreffed their mode of wearing very intelligently,

but it remains upon my thoughts, as if, from the

time that they had formed in a line, that they had

been running large-, now after they liacl been form-

ino; their line, going from the larboard tacks, when

they wore upon the (larboard tack, in the morning

about nine o’clock, whether they did not keep their

wind and carry their uiual prelt-iip fail from the

Englifh fleet ? ^ •

A. I, in my former anfwcr, faid, they wore in

fuccelTion, or nearly to words of that fort, and

that they formed their line large, fleering large,

that they did not keep their wind of courfe.

Q^lhen I underftand, after they were upon the

flarboard tack, they never again kept on their wind ?

A. They fleered large as much as I ever faw,

they kept away fleering large, it was fqiially at that

tirfiC for a very fhort'time •, they w ore about halt

were Upon the larboard bow ; wc upon the one;

they upon the other tack.

Where was the Vice Admiral of the Blue at

this time and his divifion ?

A. I cannot exaftly tell the place where the

Vice Admiral of the Blue and his divifion was \ I

liiw the Vice of the Blue early in the afternoon, af-

ter they had pafled the Ihips to leeward, but at this

time I cannot tell exaftly.

When the French firft formed their line of

battle inx)n the (larboard tack, if they had fet a

good deal of (ail, might they not have come up

pre(ently to the Knglifli rear; and do you rccolleA

whether ificy did not come up to leeward under their

top fails ?

A. If they had made all the fail they could, un-

doubtedly; as to their coming up under top fails,

fome of them had their fore fail and flay lail gib,

and the fliips according to their difiercncc of going

I fuppoic had different fail.

With crippled (hips that had been in aftion,

was it fafe to go down on a lee-fliorc upon an ene-

my’s coaft, truffing for fine good weather when they

came there ? .

A. I don’t know what the Vice Admiral means by

a Ice-ihore.

Q^I will ftate that to Captain Peyton. He
dated the wind north weft, or the northward of the

... Illf rr,e tor a verv Ihort time ;
tney v\ ore auuut ndu

t 1 1

after eight, and^it was about ten when you tacked j
well •, I mean by a lee-(horc, it blows on the land

^
1 I I V ^ ^ ^ with. fO (fO in ilQnt Ot

they had previoufly tacked. Upon the Englifh

fleet tacking, the French fleet got upon the other

tack; butVhile they were upon the ll:arbo."d

tack, they were fleering large, as far as I ever faw,

and not a prefl fail, but fleering the other way,

rncaning to come nearer, as my idea was, to us.

a Then if that fleering large was to allow the

En^lh fleet to fight them, when the Englifh fleet

lay up for their rear, it they had intended adlion,

would they not have fhortened fail for the Britifli

fleet to have ranged up with them upon the lame

tack and not the contrary tack ? This 1 look upon

to be a queflion to an officer from an officer.

A. I have a right to anfwcr that. Jn the former

part of my evidence, 1 think I have faid, the French

fleer, when they came upon their larboard tack,

kept their wind, and at that time I had an idea they

did not intend to come to adlion.

Q. I will afk you what number of fhips of the

Red divifion were with their Admiral when he

tacked in the rear of the enemy after having palTcd

I believe they were all there. I have no idea

of aiiy Ihip being left behind. The Monarque con-

tinued on, and Ihc was the mod difabletl.

Q. Are you lure the Monarque was there ?

a! I only fpeak from belief, I am not hire.

Was the Duke there?

A She was not in my eye, and it is not in my

remembrance; but 1 ha\c no idea why flie fliould

Does Captain Peyton recoUeft what time it

was he cheered the Admiral in paffing ?

you are to entangle yourfelf with, to go in fight of

an enemy’s coall, when the wind is fair to carry the

F'rench in with fafety.

A. In this infliiiicc. Sir, I don’t know that there

was any lec-fhorc; wc were fb far ofF the land, I

had no conception of any Icc-fliorc.

Can a crippled fleet go into fight of any land

with fafety, the lame as a fleet that is not crippled ?

A. That is another queflion : there can be no

doubt about that ; it is very plain ; no crippled

fhips will entangle themfclvcs with land, where they

cannot be able to clear themfclvcs. This is all

matter of opinion, I think, which I declined giving

before.

Qj_,But opinion and knowledge of an officer is

very becoming to anfwer. I will only afk him,

how far on the 28 th he was from Ufhant, and how

it bore ?

A. I have not my journal or my log with me,

and therefore cannot fay.
-r , r

The Admiral. 1 am very well fatisfied if he fays

he docs not know.

Court. Qj, You have fome judgment yourfclt

of the di dance at the time ?

A. 1 have an idea of about thirty or forty leagues,

towards forty leagues.
p. ,

Q. Do you imagine, at that time. Sir, that 28th,

when'tlie French fleet was at fuch a great diflance,

you could have come up with them before they had

got into Biefl? Do you imagine there was any

profpei t of it at the time you fay a fignal was made

for feeing them ?

A. 1 have mentioned in the former part ot my

‘’’'“Vas.heAdmir,lon.l.c«arbo»rdorla,boa,d

tack at that time ?
. /i u i

.

A The Admiral was upon the flarboard tack.

Q^Do you recolleft whether the Admiral put a

femal up to wear at that time ?

o wlTiteflect on the flarboard tack (landing ^
to the fouthward, at the time you ftate the F^iench wc

j undoubtedly.

fleet to be two guns to leeward from you .
•

recoiled how long time it app***;^
. 'i-u.. ti'p/YiiCh flfpf that IS. the van, with 'ej, Y

,
* S‘„.j .Up Knorlifli

comTup with them, and from thence, as there were

crippled fliips befides, there was ftill lefs likelihood

of their coming up with them if you had come up

with them, would you have engaged them upon a

lec-(hore with thofc disabled (hips ? If they had

A The Englifh fleet, that is, the van, with

what I recoiled of the center, were bearing down

to leeward, and drawing towards the flarboard

tack the French to leeward of the van, pre-

tentiii" themfclvcs, as it \\erc to each other, they

to^u, that the French fleet offered the EngWb

a!^ The greater part of the afternoon of the aytb.

I cannot be exad as to the time.

E c
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Q^Did it y)pcar to you at that time, that the

'whok of the Englilh fleet was in a condition and

fituation to give them battle ?

‘ A. I have mentioned that the Englilh fleet was

not in a line till towards the clofe of the evening, and

from thence I imagine not in a proper ftatc.

Were they in a condition i

A. The word condition I don’t very well under-

ftand. Do you mean witli regard to the difpofition

of the Ihips, or with regard to their being difablcd ?

I mean with regard to their being difablcd.

A. I did not fee but the Englilh fleet was in a

condition to give them battle.

The whole of the fleet in a condition ?

A. Taking it in a body, taking it in general

fpcaking, if you mean no crippled Ihips—

Q. I mean crippled Ihips of courfc amongft them,

as Haid the whole fleet.

A. Crippled lliips could not come into a line; as

the whole afternoon was taken up in forming a line.

Q^That line, I fuppofe you mean to be under-

ftood, could not be formed, becaufe they were not

in a condition to form.

A, It was from their difperfed fituation ; there

were fix or feven Ihips appeared to be repairing

thcmfelves, and of courfe were not in a condition to

come into ;^ion. If you mean that as a part of your

queftlon, I anfwcr it direftly to be lure, as words

are differently underftood fometimea.

Adm. Montagu, (X During the courfe of the

evidence, and the queflions that have been alkcd

you, you faid, that ibmc parts of the time the wea-

ther was fuch, it was improper for the French to

con\c down and engage the Englilh that were to

leeward. Had you commanded a fquadron of Bri-

tilh fliips, and was to windward in the fame manner

the French were, and the French fliips to leeward,

Ihould you have hefitated one moment in going

down to to engage them as a Britilh officer ?

A. It feems to me, as if it was matter of opinion.

Qj^I alk you whether you would not go and en-

gage, as long as two fleets can be brought together

to engage ?

A. As a Britilh officer, it would be my duty to

carry the fleet down and engage
; I anlwer, yes

;

plainly.

The Court adjourned to the next day.

EighUrntb Bafs Proctedin^s^ Jan. 27, 1779,

EVELYN SUTTON, Captain of the Proferpine,

fw'orn.

Profccutor. I would afk Captain Sutten, if

he w^as ftationed the night of the 23d of July, to

watch the motions of the French fleet i

A* The charge mentions only the 27th and 28th,

I think.

You can anfwcr the qucllion, where you was

ftationed ?

A. Am I to anfwer to the 23d and 24th,

Court. You are at liberty, Captain Sutton, to

anfwcr, if you pleafe.

A. I come prepared here to anfwcr to the 27th

and 28th, according as the charge fi^cclfics.

I have nothing to alk you of any other day,

except your being ib ftationed to watch the motions

of the French fleet; I don’t mean to trouble you

with any other day except the 27th and 28th ?

: The firft queftion read.

A, I was,

CX What orders did you receive for that pur-

pofe?,

A. To keep between the French fleet and the

Edglifti.

The Admiral. It is an examination, Captain Sut*

ton is not prepared for at all to thofe days; if it is

of any ufe to you (meaning the Profccutor) or the

Court, I will fay I gave Captain Sutton orders to do

it ;
I ffiall own every order I gave, and 1 fliall not

be afhamed of owning it.

Prolccutor. I have very little to alk, you need

not be under any fort of uneafinefs.

A. I am under no fort of uneafinefs.

I will mention it before I put the (picftion : I

mean only to alk him, v/hat fituation he was in, and

what obfervations he made upon the fleet that night;

that is all I mean to alk Captain Sutton : I appre-

hend, he cannot be at a lofs to anfwcr thole plain

queftions ?

The Admiral. If it is meant to imply any thing

againft me, I naturally fliall oppofe it
;

becaufe the

27th and 28th, arc the days I am accufed of not

doing my duty.

Profeciuor. Upon a former occafion, I faid

it was not to lead to any additional charge, but

merely relative to the charge itiblf, as it Hands ?

The Admiral. With fubmilTion to tlic Court,

this is really going very much out of the way.

Court. You may anfwer the queftion or not, as

you pleafe.

Wirnefs. I don’t recollcft particulars fo far back

as the 23d.

The Admiral. If he means to alk, whether the

wind was fair for the French fleet to go into Bred

that night, I will anfwer, yes it was.

Prolccutor. Then what 1 meant to alk him, is

admitted ^

I would alk Captain Sutton, if he received

any orders, in the afternoon of the 27th, to carry

any meflage from the Admiral, to any part of the

fleet that afternoon ?

A. 1 did.

Q. What time was the firft order you received ?

A, Between two and three.

What were the orders ? :

A. Todcfirc Sir Robert Harland to keep the po4

fition he was in, and lead on the fame tack lie wa^i

then upon, .
^

Q. What was the next meflage ?

A. The next was to fall aftern of the Viftory.

What time was the next ?

A. Both were given at the fame time, when I came

away from the Viftory.

Then you put but one of them into exe-

cution ?

A. No, Sir.

Q. What was the fecond order ?

A. To fall aftern of the Viftory.

Which of thofe orders did you deliver to the

Queen ?

A. Thclaft.

Qj^ Had you any other order or mcfl*age from tlic

Admiral that afternoon.

A. No.

What time was it when you delivered that

meflage to the Queen ?

A. About two o’clock, or between two and three.

Q Can you make the diftinftion, when did you

deliver it ?

A. About three, I cannot fay cxaftly, or between

three and four.

Q^ Whereabouts was the Red Divifion at that

time, with refpeft to the rear of the enemy’s fleet ?

A. I'hey were to windward a few of them, not

the whole divifion.

Q^ What did that divifion do in confequcncc of

that meflage, did you obferve them to bear down f

A. They were bearing down, when I hailed the

Vice Admiral Sir Robert Harland,

Q^ Did they bear down and fall aftern of th

Admiral, agreeable to the direftioi^s you carried ?

A, I think they did.

Q^ Was that ftation in the line of battle the fta-

tion
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tion of the Vice Admiral of the Red, or the Vice

of the blue.

A, The Vice Admiral of the Blue.

Crofs examination by the Admiral.

Q. When you firft came on board the Victory,

did I give you orders to go to Sir Robert Harland,

with orders to him to lead on the larboard tack ?

A. Yes, Sir, the firll orders.

Was the Victory then upon the larboard

tack ?

A. She was.

Then, Sir, what I would wifli to clear to the

Court was this, that before you were able to get

away in conlequence of my orders, I thought it

proper to wear to the fouthward.

A. Yes, Sir,

That I wore to the fouthward, and then gave

you the orders for Sir Robert Harland to fall altern

of the Viftory, was the fecond order that is to clear

one from the other ?

A. 1 went away with thofe orders, and the Viclo-

ry wore immediately afterwards.

No more quellions were allied Captain Sutton.

CONSTANTINE JOHN Lord MULGRAVE,
Captain of the Courageux, iworn.

Lord Mulgrave. I fuppofe the Court will have

no objeftion to my looking at any memorandum in

point of date, that I may fpealc as accurate as I

can.

Profecutor. I would alk Lord Mulgrave,

when he firft faw the French fleet in the morning of

the 27 th of July?

A. I don’t rccolleft the time ?

Q. At the time you did take notice of them, do

you rccollc(ft which way they was ftanding?

A. I do not— I could wifli to be underftood by

the Court, when I fay I do not—I could, upon re-

collection, fpeak; but I wifh, in the evidence I

give, to fay only thofc things that dwell certainly

upon my mind, and not to any rccollcftion that is

not clear *, I would add to that, my attention was

chiefly taken up with my own fliip, and obferving

the motions, and watching the fignals of the Ad-

miral.

Q. Does your Lordfliip rccolledt any part of

that morning, before the aflion began, obferving

the French fleet to tack or wear, or wiiich tack they

were on ?

A. The weather was hazy, and the enemy at a

confiderable diftance from me, I therefore cannot

give an account with that accuracy with which I

would wifli to give; as an evidence,' I certainly did

lee them tack, but could not be fo precife in time,

or other circumftances, as, I think, ought to have

any weight in my evidence •, there were other fliips

much nearer.

Does it occur to your Lordfliip’s memory,

upon recolleftion, whether they ftiMck you at any

time to be in a line ?

A. They appeared to me to be in a line-, how

far the line may be regular or no, or how far from

different points of view, one may be deceived, I

cannot take upon me to fay, at fo great diftance, and

in fucli weather-, as I faw them upon that morning,

they appeared to me to be at a great diftance.

Q. What part of the French fleet did your Lord-

ftiip begin to engage ?

A,‘ I could be very accurate as to time, I believe

;

but I did not really attend to the circumftances of

what paft of it-, there were many fliips a head of

the French Admiral : the Court wdll eafily believe,

that at that time I had enough to do to attend to

my own fliip, and watch the Admiral’s motions,

to be reatly to obey them inftantly. I was fired

upon by feveral of the French Ihips, before I came

near the Admiral. .

Did it appear to your Lordfliip, that the

French fleet edged down upon the Britifli fleet ai
they engaged ?

A. It did appear fo •, I muft explain myfelf, my
idea was from the pofiiion of the fliips as palled

mine, being almolt cloic upon a wind, and layirig

our broailfidcs almoft dole to one another, I think
they muft have edged.

Court. Did you oblcrve they edged doWn
before the engagement began ?

A. I was much more attentive to the motions 6f
the Admiral, in whofe divilion I was, than to that

of the enemy; becaufe it was from thence I was to

take my conduct, and not from any oblervations I

made upon the enemy, till I was engaged.

Prolccutor. 1 believe the Courageux was in

general engaged as clofc, and Ibmc part of the

adion cloltT, than any other fliip in the fleet. I

fhould be glad to know, if it came witliin your

Lordlhip’s obfervation, whether the French engaged

under more lail tlian the Britifli fleet engaged und'cf ?

A. I hope the Court will forgive me, if I fubmic

a wifli of mine to them, tiiat all (jueilions, that are

put to me, may relate plainly to the fad that I am
afked, and not contain any introdudory matter, that

1 may appear to give an anlwcr to, when I don’t

mean it— I fliall very much objed to give an anfwer

who engaged firft, and who did not, and every eX-

preflion ot that ibrt—I wi(h not to give an opinion

upon that fort of preface to a queftion
; if the

queftion is reduced to a plain point, I will give the

bell anfwer I can.

I only wifli your Lordfliip, being better able

to fpeak to it than others, if it happened to be in

your Lordfliip’s obfervation to fay, whether the fail

they carried, was more or lefs than the Britifli fleet

carried during the adion.

I will give your Lordfliip time to recoiled.

A. The French fleet appeared to me to carry a

great deal of fail, fomc more than others, as muft

always be the cafe in a fleet that keep company to-

gether.

Did your Lordfliip obferve any of (hem car-

ried mope than their top fails and fore fails during

the adion, and whether many of them had only their

top fails, and lomeof them lowered, as your Lord-

fliip ranged along ?

A. I did not obferve any of them with their top

fiiils lowered I cannot i'peak pofitively upon my
rccollcdion, whether they did carry more iliaii top

fails and forclails ; but, I think, I remember foiiie

of them with their main fails ; I think, though I

would not be underflood to fpeak pofitively, the hn-

prefllori at the time was, that they carried a great

deal of fail, and had frelh way through the water,

lome of them appeared attentive to their Admiral,

and to carry fail fo keep in a ftation by them.

Q^. Does it happen to be in your Lordihip’s re-

membrance, to oblerve what fail tlie French Admi-

ral himfelf engaged under?

A. I did not at the time that I faw him ; I had^

nor leifure to make very accurate obfervations df

what fail he was under.

Q. Can your Lordfliip fay, who firft made the

fignm for engaging, was it the Vice of the Red, or

the Commander in Chief?

A. I cannot; from the moment I faw the firing,

Hiy eyes were turned to the Admiral’s flag, and there

they were fixed till he made his fignal; when I fay

fixed, I don’t mean I might never look ofi^, but my
folc intention out of the fliip was directed to the

Admiral.

When the Viftory pafled the fternmort fliip

of the enemy’s line, in what fituation was your

Lordfliip, with refpeft to the Viftory, at that time?

A. I don’t know the precife time when the Vic-

tory had paflccl the French fleet, I had pafled be-

fore, and from the time I had pafled, 1 was endea-

vouring toputthcfliii) I commanded in a fituatioa

1 to
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to obey any farther orders. I was a-head of the the larboard tadk, then he \kras upon the larboard

Admiral certainly.
when the fignal was hauled down ?

Q. Can your Lordlhip fpcak to the time and the A. My anfwcr is, the Admiaal was upon the lar-

diftance the Admiral ftood, beyond the rear of the board tack when the fignal for engaging was hauled

enemy, before he wore ?
down at forty-one minutes paft one.

A. I have before faid, I do not know the pre- Was it oblerved by your Lordfliip on board

eife time the Admiral had paffed the laft (hips of of your lliip, when the French fleet broke up their

the enemy ; I can tell the time I paffed her, and I line, and began to fleer the (outhward ?

can tell the time the Admiral did wear, at leaft, that

he made the fignal to wear, if that will anfwer the

queftion.

Qj^ You will pleafe to mention the time. Sir.

A. The time ; that there may be no miftake in

the time, 1 will ftate the comparifon, and the inter-

vals, I believe, will fliew the time, and reconcile if,

I believe, with any other account : the watcli, w hich

thefe minutes were taken by, was compared with

mine, and was a quarter of an hour flower than

mine, by my watch forty minutes after twelve,

when I had paffed the enemy, it was fifteen minutes

pall eleven by that watch when the French began

firing, and twenty minutes paft eleven, when tire

Admiral hoifled th« red flag at the foretop-mall

hc.id. The Ailmiral made the fignal to wear at

eighteen minutes pall one, it appeared to me a very

Ihort time.

Docs your Lordlhip remember what fail the

Vidory had let ?

A. I remember, before the firing began, I don’t

mean before the French firing, but before I began

to fire, when I palled the Vidory, tlic fail Ihc liad

fet.

I mean after Ihe paffed the enemy’s rear ?

A. I do not.

Your Lordlhip has not mentioned whether

you could make any eftimation of the diflance the

Vidory was from the rear of the enemy ?

A. I can deferibe the diflance no other way, than

by the dates I have given-, at forty minutes pall

twelve I law the Vidory engaged, when I had paffed

the enemy : at eighteen minutes paft one, the fignal

was made to wear
j
what part of the time between

forty minutes after twelve and eighteen minutes paft

one, the Vidory was in adion, I do not know. I

fpcak by the watch wliich it was taken by, forty

minutes paft twelve.

Q. Dill your l.ordIliip take notice of the mo-
tions and fituations of the Red Divifion.

A. At about one, the Queen, with the Cumber-

land, and foine others of the Red Divifion, paffed

me, Handing to the northward upon the other tack,

I was Hill on the ftarboard tack, repairing my
damage', and they pafll-d me on the larboard tack,

with a good deal of fail, having tacked before j it

was about one, or a ijuarter of an hour at leaft, be-

fpre the fignal was m.ide to wear : I believe (the

Monarque, one of tlie Red Divifion, was laying

difablcd, with her lorctop-fail yard down juit to

leeward of me) by that time, I mean the fignal was

to wear, that was the time I took notice of it.

Qj^ I think his Lordfliip faid, the Red Divifion

was Handing upon the other tack with a good deal

of fail ?

A. They were.

Did your Lordfliip obferve the Red Divi-

fion after that time, when they Ihortencd fail ?

A. I did not.

If your Lordfliip did not obferve them at the

time they Ihortcned fail, did you take notice when

they had lliortcncd fail.

A. I did not take notice of them till they paffed

me to take their llation in the line in the evening.

. Did your Lordlhip obferve when the fignal

for engaging was hauled down ?

A. I did at forty-one minutes pall one.

Was th.it after the Admiral had wore and laid

his head towards the onemy ?

A. It was after the Admiral had wore, had made
his fignal to wear, and wore immediately.

Qt At eighteen minutes pall one, he was upon

A. I cannot anfwcr that queftion
j I obferved

from my llation, part of the French ftiips when
they were Handing to the Ibiuhward, becaufc it

related to my llation; but when they began to
Hand to the Ibuthward, or how their line was broke
I know nothing about, for I was otherwife em-
ployed.

At what time was it when your Lordlhip did
obferve they lay with their lieads to the fouthward ?

A. It was ibinctime before, but the time I ob-
ferved particularly, was at twenty-five minutes paft
two, when I hauled my wind, and fet my fail iii.on

the larlxiard tack, in obedience to the Admiral’s
fignal to wear.

Docs your Lordfliip happen to rciiicniber

taking notice, when the Lift of our Ihips came out
of adtion ?

A. I do nor
;

tlie laft firing I faw was about four

;

but I don’t take upon me to fay, that was the laft

of the French firing
; the laft I obferved, was about

that time; I believe it may not be worth while to
take it all down—My anfwer is, I do nor.

Q;^ From the brilk firing that was kept up during
the eng.igemcnt, upon the ]>art ofour lliips, docs your
Lordfliip believe, that the French did not fufi’er in
proportion to the Englifli, upon the whole.

A. Idcfirc not to anfwcr to any qucllions of opi-
nion or conjefture.

Didjour Lordlhip fee any of the lliips of
our fleet difmaltcd.

A. 1 did not ; by difniafted, I fuppofe, is meant
lower malls.

Or top-malls ?

A. I faw the Foudroy.ant’s mizen-top mall gone,
but I did not fee any lower malls gone.

Your Lordfliip has Hated, that at twenty-five
minutes paft two, the French fleet were Handing
to the fouthvvard of the Britilb fleet ?

A. I did not fay I faw the French fleet, but fome
of the French Ihips.

Some of the French Ihips Handing towards
the liritilh fleet ?

A. I did not fay the Britilh fleet ?

As they were Handing to the fouthward, was
that towards tlie Britilh fleet ?

A, ’J hey were Handing towards fome of the dif-

ablcd lliips ; when I had haoled my wind, I about
that time looked up for them ; I liad been to lee-

ward of all the dilabled Ihips.

The Admiral. I am not furc wlicther hjs Lord-
fliip mentioned the time.

A. I faid twenty-five minutes pall two ; but in all

dates, I defire to be underllood to fpcak from the

watch, by which the minutes were taken, which was
fifteen minutes flower than mine ; and to afeertain

the time I Hated, what time the red flag was hoillcd

by that watch.

Profecutor. Did your Lordfliip mention what
lliips thofc difablcd Ihips were, that you obferved

the French was pointing towards f

A. 1 can ; the Fgmont, Ramilic.*, Robufte, and
Sandwich ; I think 1 could not be millakcn in my
eye of thofe four ftiips, and, I think, they were thole

Ihips, as fiir as 1 could venture to anfwcr : the

Ramifies was the Iccwardmoll one, becaule I palled

clofe to her, and hailed her ; 1 know that Ihip.

By your Lordftiip’s account, the Admiral, and

the Vice Admiral of the Red, were Handing on
their larboard tacks ?

A. I did not mention the Vice of the Red ; for

I had not attended to him ; the Admiral was Hand-

ing upon the larboard tack.

Q:.Be.
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Before that the Vice of the Red tacked ?

A. The Vice of the Red had tacked before, but

I dated, I took nO further notice of the Vice of the

Red till the evening, I don’t mean to fay it was not

fo, but I did not obferve it—I would fhorten the

anfwcr, if the Vice Admiral of the Red was left

out of the quedion, bccaufe I know nothing about

the Vice Admiral of the Red.

While the French fleet, or part of them,

which your Lordfliip remembers were danding to

the fouthward, and the Britifli fleet to the north-

ward, were they danding towards each other, or wide

of each other, or how ?

A. The Englifli fleet were to windward of the

other, and I was working up to windward, to get

into my dation, and I jud looked up for the head-

mod French Ilir})s : the French (hips ap{>carcd to me
to be danding for the difibled (hips, the four dif-

abled (hips I have mentioned *, I am the more con-

fident in this, becaufe at a little after three, about

five minutes after three, I fee by the note I took

of the Ihips being dill there, I was uneafy for thofc

Ihips
;
and obferved, if the fignal for the line had

not been out, I Ihould have thought it my duty to

join them : 1 only date this to the Court as deferip-

tive of the fituation at that moment.

From the fituation your Lordfhip has dc-

feribed the two fleets to be in, that the Britifli fleet

wore, and dood the contrary way, or the French

wore, and dood the contrary way fird ?

A. I could wifti to anfwer thofc quedions with

refpeft to the different tacks they were upon, and

not any expreffions that might involve an opinion j

the French ihips that I mentioned I jud looked up

for at that time, were danding upon the darboard

tack, the Admiral w^as at that time upon the lar-

board tack i and at ten minutes pad three, the Ad-

miral made the fignal to wear, and laid his head

upon the darboard tack :
pleafe to coreft the quef-

iion, and mention tacks indead of fituation. I wiih,

in anlwering quedions in a hurry, not to be found

afterwards, that I have given an opinion I did not

mean to give.

Did both fleets continue upon that tack the

red of the afternoon ?

A. The Admiral with the ihips with him did

;

and the French alfo, as far as I faw *, the particular

fbips to get into their dations did not, but the Ad-
miral did with the body of the fleet. The quedion

goes to that, I underdand.

Q^Did your Lordfliip obferve the French fleet

begin to form a line about the time you have de-

feribed, that they were a little under our lee when

you was upon the darbord tack ?

A. From the time that the Admiral wore, my at-

tention was folcly engaged to work my own in ihip

fuch a way, as to get the mod expcditiouily into my
dation a-head of the Admiral, till I was in my dation

1 made no farther remarks upon the enemy.

Q. Did your Lorddiip take notice of the Red
Divifion coming down into tlie Admiral’s wake

that afternoon ?

A. I did not.

Q. After your Lordfliip did get into your dation,

what obfervations do you recolleft to have made,

relative to the French fleet then ?

at that diflanceof timewns, lobe three cable’s Icngrhi
and about half a mile dillancc-, I think iht7 'wt
within three cable’s length, not iiirrher diflant than
half a mile, that ispau ot the time in the cvenin^^

j
and part of them uUer the van had got ii-head of
me and the Admiral’s divifion, fo far us I could fee,
in a line a Iiead, were foimcd-, the fccond ihip of
the French line was very nearly upon my beam, for
I could fee tlieir quarter [villery, but no part of thd
dern, and the whole broad fide; 1 btlieve flie was
rather abaft my beam; the dillancc between the
two lines, 1 think, was Ibniewliere between two and
three miles, to the bed of my rccolleftion

; about
half after five, I got into my dation.

Read the quedion again. To what period does
it allude ?

When you f[)okc of waring, your Lofdihip
got into your dation after, I underiland your Lord-
mip did not take any particular notice ?

A, I did not—I am now defcrihing after I t'^ot

into my dation, from that time rill dufle in the eve-

ning, of what I underdand to be the fituation
; I

cannot fix die period to any part of it, becaufe ic

was a thing that was paffing by my eye, and there

was no determined point to make any minute of.

I will go a little w ay back, at the liar your

Lordfliip was upon the larboad tack, and you ob-

ferved fome of the French Ihips towards the dif-

abled fliips, did your Lordfliij) happen to notice any
of the French fliips firinj^ upon one or our (hips

that was left a.flcrn then, or any ;part of the af-

ternoon ?

A. I believe I did not fay, that I took notice of

them when I was upon the larboard rack, they mud
have been danding that way before I hauled my
wind, for I was going before the wind at the time

I hauled my wind. ]t)oes it fay the larboard tack f

Judge Advocate. Yes.

Lord Mulgrave. I beg pardon, I was upon the

larboard tack.

The quedion again read.

A. I did not fee any tiring then.

Did your Lordlliip ohkrve what fill the Vic-

tory carried during that afternoon, when ilie was
danding to the fouthward.

A. 1 did not, fori was only attentive to keep
my own didance, and did not make any particular

obfervation upon the fail carried.

Q. In the night of the ijih, Sir, was it obferved

on board your Ihip, that any fignals were made in

the French fleet ?

A. Not fo accurately as to make a note of it as

fignals, but wc thought wc faw fome rockets be-

tween ten and eleven
; it was a matter of converfa-

tion and opinion, but not with that precifion, that

I Ihould have thought myfelf authorized to have

minuted it down as a fignal I obferved
;

1 thought

fo myfelf, at the time, they were fignals ; I believe

between ten and eleven o’clock, or about eleven
; I

would wifli not to be unJerftood to (peak to a pre-

cife time.

Was it obferved on board the Courageux ?

A. No.

Was any fignaJ made in the night by the Ad-
miral for altering the courfe ?

A. I faw none.

A. In the circumdances I am goin^ to mention, What part of the French fleet were in fight

I cannot jirctend to fix accurate periods of time, the next morning

becaufe, as they were progreflive motions, they only A. I faw three drangc fliips, and I faw a fignal

druck me in the grofs. I had tack’d in my dation made for a fleet by two of our own Ihips, I think

with the Admiral’s mads in one, about half after the Monarque and the Q|ieen.

five, and three-quarters after five, I think, part of Did you take thole three flrange fliips to be

the French fleet were then forming a line to lee- French fliips oi war?

ward ; another part appeared to me; the greateft A. Ifuppolc fo, I faw no colours.

part of them appeared to me to be nearly a-ftern of (^Did you judge them to be line of battle

the Ihips, formed in the Admiral’s line, and they Ihips ?

appeared to me to be forming their line one by one A. I formed no judgment ab9Ut them,

to leeward of that body ;
the Admiral’s line was Q. Wliat didance might t'yjy be from the BrU

clofe, I think, a cable’s length a funder, not the tilh fleet?

French line, they appeared, as well as my judgment A. I don’t at all know.

4 F f A. Which
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Q. Which way did they ftand ?

A. I don’t rcnicmbcr, I did not obfcrvc particu-

larly, the Ihip I commanded, was not in a condition

likely to have her fignal thrown out to chace, and

therefore I did not attend to them.

Docs your Lordlhip remember how the wind

was that morning ?

A. The wind was about weft, I believe; I did

not take any particular notice, but I think it was

marked weft in the log-book, it was wefterly, I be-

lieve weft.

What kind of weather does your Lordlhip

remember it was ?

A. Moderate weather, and rather hazy, there

was a fwell.

Q^Can your Lordftiip fpcak to the latitude by

the reckoning that day.

A. I have an extraft of my bearings and di-

ftances, does the queltion relate to the 27th or 28th

at noon ?

The 2Hth at noon ?

A. The 28th at noon, the latitude 48, 16, and

Ulhant bore N. 79 E. diftance feventy-four miles,

by my reckoning that I went by in the ftiip.

If your Lordftiip lees any impropriety in

anl'wering the next queftion, I will not put it. I

will mention the queftion firft
; I would alk I.ord

Mulgrave, whether he confiders Ulhant as a dange-

rous lec lliorc, with the wind at weft, moderate
weather, and fummer tifiie ?

A. It is a queftion, I believe, entirely upon pilotage.

Itdepends more upon the chart, and the knowledge of

the Coaft, than me. I undcrltand I am to give cvi»

dence to what I know, and not to obtrude my opi-

nion upon the coaft, to a matter they are fully

competent to judge of, it docs not arife from any

circumftance rclpcfting my being there.

Crofs Examination,

Admiral Montague. My Lord, to your Lord-

fliiji’s knowledge or obfervation, diti Admiral Kep-

pel negligently perform the duty impofed upon him
upon the 27th and 28th of July ?

A. I have taken an oath to anfwer the trutli to

all ({ueftions ; I look upon opinions to be matters

liable to error
; I have aniwered every faft as di-

ilinftly as I could, that has come within my know-
ledge ; I hope the Court will not prels upon me to

give my opinion ; I have always thought opinions

and thoughts of individuals weie facred
; I have de-

clined to my moft intimate friends giving any opi-

nion upon this cafe. I’he Court, who are to form

their opinions upon the evidence, have taken an

oath not to divulge each others opinions
;
and, I

hope, the juftice, candour, and realbnof the Court,

will extend that proredion to me, which the law

has given to them, and that 1 fliall not be called upon
to give any oninion : the Court are to judge of the

fads before tliem ; and I Ihouki think mylclf in a

moft dilagrecable fituation, as a witnefs, if 1 am called

upon to anfwer upon oath, to that which is matter

of opinion ; and, jx’rhaps, after giving my opinion

to-day, at another time I might find I had notfpoke

to matter of fad. As to fpeaking to opinion I can-

not ; I might alter that opinion at another time, as

I might not think fo.

Admiral Montague. I fancy your I.ordfliip to-

tally mifunderftands my queftion
; I have not afked

your opinion •, I will not afk the opinion of you, or

any evidence that appears to this Court. I do ex-

ped every evidence will anfwer to luch queftions as

fhall be alkcd
; he has taken an oath, which is, that

he fwears the truth, the whole truth, and nothing

but the truth, So help him God
; the queftion, I

afk, is from your Lordlhip's own knowledge

and oblervation of the tranfadions of thofe two

days. Did Admiral Keppel negligently perform

the duly im[)olcd upon him ?

A. I perfcL'tly underftand the queftion ; if I un-

derlland the language, it imports me much, when I

am upon my oath, to go by own underftflnding, and

nor that of other people. The term negligence im-

plies a crime ;
I muft be equal to the duty of the

Admiral commanding in chief, before I can decide,

whether he did his duty properly or no, upon oath

—it is for this Court to decide that, not mc; I am
to anfwer to fads ; and if I am to be urged more

by the Court, it is not the Admiral that is accufed,

but me they are trying; becaufe I am to form a

judgment how that fleet was condiided, who am not

the man that commanded it. I think it is not my
duty to give that anfwer

; if I am prefTed by one

member, I muit defire the fenfe of the Court to

have their opinion, and confidering the oath they

have taken, and I have taken, and to turn it in their

minds, whether the opinion of individuals ought

to influence their judgment in a trial of this im-

portance. If, nccefiary, the Court fhould withdraw

upon that, I hope the Court will folemnly and de-

liberately take it into confideration, before they call

upon mc to fay, whether by any ad of the Admiral,

he was guilty of negled or not ; a tranfadion on
one day, may be thought criminal, which in another

would not. I am a/ked to give my opinion, whe-
ther the aCfs done by the Admiral, that day, were
criminal or improper; I am afked to every motion

of the fleet
; as 1 have obferved, I have anfwcrcd

every thing that has been required of me, as mat-

ters of fad, and, I iay, I am ready to anfwer every

queftion relpeding fads, but to draw an inference

from thole fads, does not belong to me. I fpcak
freely, bccaufe, in my fituation, it becomes me lb to

do. If I am compelled to anfwer to matter of opi-

nion, I lhall think myfelf injured. I think myfclf
an injured man, if I am to anfwer it ; and if that

queftion is to be prefled, I wifh the Court to con-
fider by themfelves a few moments, whether it is

proper or no, as my mind is very much agitated by
having fuch queftions put to mc. I would add a

very few words to what I have already laid to the

Court, who arc the judges, and do it now under the

fenfe and impreffion of the oath I have taken. It

has happened to me, during the courfc of time I

have had the honour of ferving under that Admi-
ral, to difapprove, in my own mind, of particular

lleps taken at one time, and upon farther confidcra-

tion, to approve them, when I have felt mylclf
wrong. After that, will the Court, at this moment,
call upon mc to give an opinion, which, perhaps, I

may alter hereafter.

Admiral Montague. Vou arc, and appear here

as an evidence, to anfwer all fuch queftions as lhall

be demanded of you ; and, I believe, in no Court
of Juftice in Great Britain, would any witnefs be
fullcied to make ufc of fuch language as you have
here made ufe of to a judge. What has fallen,

from his Lordlhip, appears greatly like a cenfure

upon this court
; and it will appear, without doors,

in a very ftrange light.

Lord Mulgrave. I muft infift u})on Hopping
this. If I am to have a queftion put to me, I have

a right to anlwer it
;

if I am to have a reprimand,

it mull be from the Court, and the wliolc Court.

Admiral Montague. You are to appear here,

and to anfwer all fuch queftions as arc afked of you

;

and in no court of juftice in Great-Bricain, would
an evidence make ule ^of fuch language as you have

made ufc of.

Lord Mulgrave. I am forry to be treated with

wainuh
; I don’t know that I deferve it : if I do, 1

am ready to I'ubmit to the correftion of the Court

;

but I ipeak according to my own feelings. When
I objcL^ted to the queltion, I thought I was not

bound to anfwer it. I hope, when 1 am correfted,

it will not be by a Angle member of the Court

—

not an individual—-that is not the rule, I believe:

if I itm to have coraftion from the Court, it muft

come from the body, and not an individual mem-
ber.

Admiral Arbuthnot. I differ exceedingly from

1 his
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his Lordftiip ;
every member of this Court has a

right to a(k queftions of a witnefs
j
but if that is

always to be objefted to, there will be no end to the

proceedings.

Admiral Montague. Has his Lojdfhip a right

to difputc the power of the Court to alk queftions ?

Lord Mulgrave. I beg leave to fay, I did not

feem to contradift the right of the Court, but that

a fingle member of it has ^ right of palling cenlurc

upon me.

Admiral Montague. What has pafled from your

Lordftiip, has appeared greatly like cenfurc to this

Court. I have been forty years in the fervice,

thirty of which I have had the honour of being a

captain, and years an Admiral ; I have fat at

many courts martial, and have never heard an evi-

dence make ufe of the language to the Court, that

has been made ufe of here, and which, 1 hope, will

have no intereft with it.

Lord Mulgrave. I did not mean to fhew any

difrcpecl to the Court*, I was too much taken up

with regard to my own feelings ; I thought it rny

duty to (late to the Court my objeftion to that

(jueilion, and call upon the Court in the moil fo-

Icmn manner I could, to confider before they put

that queftion to me, which I did not think mylHf

bound to anfw’er: it was refpeft to the Court, not

riifrefpcft, that made me wifli they would confider

it. 1 hope no improper conftruftion may be put

upon my words ; I am pcrfedlly cool myfclf, though

1 am agitated •, I am not confeious I have erred. I

fubmit myfelf to the Court, to their candour and

confideration.

Admiral Montague. I beg leave to withdraw.

Th6 Court withdrew.

When they returned, the i^refident acquainted

his Lordfliip, the Court had come to a refolution

refpefting his Lordfliip^s anfwer to the Court, and

then defired the judge Advocate to read if.

Judge Advocate. This is the report of the Pre-

fident of the refolution of the Court.

I am dirc£l:ed by the Court to obferve to your

Lordfliip, that in the courfeof the reaibns you have

thought fit to ufe in declining to anfwer the queftion

put to you by one of the members of this Court,

with the approbation of the Court
;
you have made

uieof improper language, and thattoo with a warmth

unbecomingof this Court to receive. Yourtreatment

of them is fuch, as they cannot pal's over without

obferving to your Lordfliip their fenfe of the im-

propriety (and it is their plcafure, I acquaint your

Lordfliip w ith their difapprobation) of your Lord-

fliip’s behaviour to them.

It is agreed by the Court, that the queftion which

Ims been put to your Lordfliip, fliould be repeated *,

but I am direfted by the Court, to fignify to your

Lordfliip, that as your Lordfliip has faid, by the

oath you have taken, you conceive it to be a matter

of opinion, you are at liberty to anfwer it or not.

Lord Mulgrave. It is my duty certainly to fub-

mit with the greateft refpeit to the determination of

the Court j I can only fay, I had no intention to

give ofl'ence *, I meant to ftate my reaibns for fuch

refufal, with great refpeft to the Court *, it has ap-

peared otherwife to the Court; and I am concerned

they fliould mifreprefent what I have faid to them.

Mr. Prefident. You will not give an anfwer to

the queftion

A. I can give no anfwer to that queftion.

Court adjourned to the next day.

Tf:c Nineteenth Dafs Vnhccdin^s^july 2o, 1779*

The Court alked the Admiral if he had any que-

ftion to alk Lord Mulgrave i

The Admiral. I don't mean to trouble bis Lord-

Ihip.

Adm. Wuuagu. I beg his lordfliip will apprize

us of the detects of the Courageux in her mafts

artd fails afrer the adion ?

A. The main mail very much wounded, fcvcral

)

of the main and fore ihrouds fliot away, both the
main ftays,thc main and pievcnrer flays, a double-*
headed fliot in the forcniatl, the main top mall
wounded, mizen top maft very much wounded,
the main yard wounded, the main top fail above a
third of the reef cut to pieces, lo I was forced to
clofe reef it and the top matt pretty near the fail, a
great many fliot through the main fiil, and five fliot

at and under the water mark by the carpenter’s ac-
count to me, the running rigging very much cut,
one of the main gecr and the main top chain were
Ihot away.

Court. Your Lordfliip may withdraw.
Profccutor. I fhall now call for Lord Sandwich to

exhibit and prove fuch letters as his Lordlhip may
have received from Admiral Keppel, in relation to

the engagement of the 27th of July; but I think

it proper to inform the Court, that this is af|)ecic9

of evidence lor which I fliould not have called,

if Admiral Keppel had not fet the example, by
calling for my letters to that noble Lord.

When his Loidfhip is before the Court, to fave

trouble, I fiippofe Admiral Keppel wall have no
objection, I fhall alfo afk for fuch of my owm let-

ters to his Lordfliip as have any relation to the en-

gagement.

The Admiral. Mr. Prefident, fo far from having

any objedion to what is propofed by the Vice Ad-
miral, there is not one art in my life I don’t wifli

may nor come before you, Sir, whether it is private

or public.

Profccutor.* I am aw'arc my letters to Lord
Sandwdeh are not evidence againft Admiral Kep-
nel, nor do I recollert they contain any thing to

his prejudice, but the Admiral having called for

them, it is to fave the trouble of calling his Lord-

ihip a fccond time, that I propofe to have them
produced

; flill I muft be iiiulcrflood as not de-

iiring to have them read unlds the Admiral dc-

fircs it.

The Admiral.! Mr. Prefident, If I fliould find it

ncceflary to call 011 the Earl of Sandwich to pro-

duce the Vice Admiral of the Blue's correfpon-

dence w ith his Lordlhi[) or with the Admiralty,

relative to the tranfartions of the Hritifh fleet upon

the 27th and 28th of July, I will give his Lord-

fliip due notice for that puri>ofe. In the mean time

I muft objert to their being exhibited at the call of

my accufer ; he has a light to produce my own
letters as evidence againil me, but it belongs to

me alone, and not him, to make evidence of his.

The Court withdrew upon the objertion, and

came to the following refolution. That this Court

cannot take cognizance in point of evidence of

any matter or letters of private corref|)ondencc.

Profccutor. I muft fubmit to the decree of the

Court.

The Earl of Sandwich being called in, the Pro-

fccutor fpokc to thcCouit as follows :

Mr. Prefident, I now call upon Lord Sandwich

to exhibit and j)rovc fuch letters as his Lordfliip

may have received from Admiral Keppel, in rela-

tion to the engagement of the 27th of July laft ;

but I think it proper to inform the Court, that this

is a fpedes of evidence for which I fhouUl not have

called, if Mr. Keppel bad not fet the example, by

calling for my letters to that noble Lord ; his

Lordlliip being now before the Court, I fliall alfo

afk for fuch of my own letters to his Lordfliip as

relate to the engagement. Then the Profccutor

read what he had flared before Lord Sandw'ich

came into court, as above.* 'J’lic Admiral like-

wife read his anfwer, as above.f

The Court then defired the Judge Advocate to

read the refolution of the Court again, which was

read.

Judge Advocate. There Is a matter that pafled

in converfiuioii, fometime before Lord Sandw'tch

came into court, w^hich had occafioiied you to

’withdraw info another room, and during the time

of your abfcncc, the Court came to this refolution^:
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That this Court cannot tahe cognizance in point of A. They did, Sir; it appeared to me that they did^

evidence of any matters or letters of private corref- What part of the French line did your Lord*

jwndence. fliip fall in with and begin to engage >

Profccutor. I muft fubmit to the decree of the A. We were fired upon I think by the third fliip

Court. of the enemies van, and we returned our fire to the

Court. Has your Lordlhlp any tiling of a public fifth or fix fliip, the others were at too great a di-

naturc fo produce ? • flance I thought.

The Earl of Sandwich then made the following Q. At that time was any of our fliips fo near

fpccch to the Court. the America as to be of* aid and fupport to each

Mr. Picfidcnt, I only beg to mention it certainly other,

does ajii'car to me, as I perceive it appears to the A. The Terrible was very near the America, a

Court, that private letters are a very unufual kind little upon her weather bow, and the Elizabeth

of cvic'encc to be given—I have brought the pri- was very near, a little upon the lee quarter; we
vare letters with me—If it is the opinion of this Were all three very near one another.

('ourt, 'hat no private letters arc to be brought as Q. Did they continue fo throughout the en-

evidenev, I flatter mvTelf, the Court has no farther gagement .>

occalion for my attendance. 1 know of nothing A. We did for a confiderabletime.

farther upon cither fide of the queftion but private The America was one of the Vice Admiral
letters, and thefe arc in thofe private letters. of the Blue’s divifion ?

At the dole of this day’s proceeding, Lord Sand- A. She was. Sir.

widi not being picfcnt, the Admiral laid, * I beg Does your Lordfliip remember a fignal for

leave to lay a word in anl'w cr to what dropped from fix fliips of that divifion to chace that morning ?

the Vice Admiral while the Earl of Sandwich was A. I do, Sir.

ill Court. Sir Hugh Pallifer has faid, tliat 1 had fet Can you name the fliips ?

t an example of calling for private concfpondence. A. Mine was one of them, I cannot name the .

I have not as yet opened my defence, or called for reft.

any cviilciue, and ofcourfc, can have fet no exam- C^If the fliips of that divifion had been per-

P'jc. Ihavcnotfummoncd theEarlofSandwich—my mined to remain together, might not the whole
rcafon lor giving notice to his Loidihip, that per- divifion have gone into adibn together with their

haps I might call upon him to produce Sir Hugh own flag, and engaged as their own flag did if they
Pallilcr’s letters, was folcly with a view to prove had not been feparated by fignal

(uhat fiom thole I had myl'cll received I imagined Prefident. My Lord, it is my duty to tell you,
to be the enfe) that the tenor of his corrcfponclencc any thing you look upon as matter of opinion, you
at that time w.is very inconfiflent with the accufa- may or not anfvver as you think proper.

tion he has fince thought proper to prefer againft me. Lord Longford. Read the queftion again to me.
'I his point my accufer has admitted, by faying, [The queftion read.]

that he docs not recoiled: that his letters contain A. If the wind had continued as it was when
any thing to my prejudice. As to any fecrets of that fignal was made to chace, and that the fignal
his corrvfpondcncc with the Earl of Sandwich, I had not been made, I do not believe that any part
neither fear nor defire them lo be made public; and I of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s divifion could have
acquicfcc, with perfed indiflerence, in thedecifion come into adion at all.

of the Court in refped to the prouudion of them. Under thofe circumftances your Lordfliip

Edward Michael, Lord LONGFORD, fvvorn,
mentioned in that cafe, would the center divifion

have been able to come into adion at all any more
Com r. Has your r.ordlliip heard the charge than the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s

.read > A. I do not know but the center could ccr-
A. 1 did not hear it rend. tainly have come into adion fooner, becaufe they
'1 1'p charge was orclcicd to be read to his were to windward of the Vice Admiral of the

Lonilhip. Blue,

Pn-lctutor. I -would defire to know of Lord Q;, As his Lordfliip has anfwcrcd queftions that
Longford, if he rccollcds the time when firft he are fomewhat matter of opinion, I will beg leave
faw rhe French fleet on the morning of the 27th to alk his Lordfliip, whether, if the fignal had been
of July made for the whole of that divifion to chace (the

A. i did not fee the French fleet that morning Blue divifion) infteadof a part, would it not have
till thefi(i,nal xvas made tocliacc. I was not u[)on had the fame confequences to the whole as for that
deck at day light, fi.) 1 do not know at what time part whatever the confequence might be ?

they were perceived. A. If they had been altogether I believe it

Does your Lordlhlp recoiled upon what would, Sir.

tack they were when you did firft perceive them ? Q^Your Lordfliip mentioned the fignal was for fix

A. They were upon the larboard tack, I think fail?

the fame tack tharwc were. A. I cannot lie pofitive as to the number, there
Docs your Lordfliip remember whether they was feveral, and my fliip among the reft ; I cannot

changed their tack, whether they tacked or wore. be pofitive what it was for.

A. I cannot be certain, but I rather believe they Does your Lordfliip remember how much
wore, I faw fomc of them wear, I don’t know the wind ftiif ted that day ?

whether they did not all wear. A. 1 do not indeed, Sir, exadly.
Q^DidtLey aju'cai’ to your Lordfliip to be in a How was the America fituaied with refpeft

line
?

^

to- the Victory at the latter part of the engage-
A. They did at rhat time. ment ?

Did your Lordfliip obferve when they A. Very foon after I had pafTed the fternmoft of
changed their tack a^^ain

?
^

the French fliips I pafled a head of the Viftory, flie

A. I did, Mr, obfcivc them, it was a little I was then upon the larboard tack, ftanding towards
think before rh.* firing began, fomc upon one tack the enemy.

and fome upon tlie other. believe your Lordfliip has not underftood
Did your Lordfliip obferve they wore that myqucftjon?

time upon th.int'ii;g their tack ? Q. Before you was out of aftion ?

A. 1 did not obferve particularly, fome of them A. I cannot tell— 1 was in adVion—I did not fee

I know wore. her—I could not diftinguilh which was the Vidlory
Did thev appear to your Lordfliip as they at the time,

came upon tl'e larboard tack to form their line again • Was the fignal for battle flying at that time ?

upon that tack. A,

*
.

'This was fp by the Admiral at the doft of the proceediogi of thii day. but ii placed ai above, to make it better
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A. 1 do not rccolle£t.

Q^Was you a head of the Vice Admiral of the

Blue when you came out of adion ?

A. I was, Sir*

At the time your Lordfhip is fpeaking of,

when you paffed a head of the Vidory, did you

take notice of the Red divifion ?

A. I did, Sir ;
a very fhort time before I paffed

the Vidory I paffed under the lee quarter of the

Queen, who was then upon the larboard tack, alfo

landing towards the enemy.

Did your Lordfliip take notice of the Vice

Admiral of the Blue when he came out of ac*

tion ?

A. Idid notparticularyjuftat thattime.

Q^Docs your Lordfhip remember what time

you did happen to take notice of him ?

A. I do not particularly.

Q^Did your Lordfliip obferve the French fleet

when they began to lay their heads to the fouth*

ward ?

A. I believe I faw them foon after they began

—

I don't know whether I law them rightly ; when

they firll began to lay their heads to the fouthward

my head was to the fouthward ioo--*-I was upon

the quarter deck and did not lue them at firft.

Was it before or after the Admiral wore and

laid his head to the fouthward that you can recol-

lect or that you took notice of?

A. I cannot recoiled:.

I think your Lordfhip has faid you paffed

a head of the Vidory and to leeward of the

Queen ?

A. Idid.

Q^ And by that defeription the red divifion were

to leeward of the Vidory ?

A. They were.

Capt. Duncan. Q^ The whole of the divifion,

my Lord?

A. I don’t know w^hether the whole of the divi-

fion, butfuch as I faw flood after Sir Robert Har-

land •, at that time *, I did not reckon thcm<

Q^ Were they to windward of the rear of

the enemy at that time ?

A. I am not certain ; I believe they might have

weathered the rear of the enemy at that time.

Q^ Did your Lordlhip obferve when the Admi-

ral wore and lay his head to the Southward ?

A. I did not, Sir.

Q^ At the time his Lordfliip has taken notice of

fome of the French fliips laying their heads to the

fouthward, which way was the French then Hand-

ingto the beft of your recolledion.

A. I anfwered that queflion before. I do not

recoiled I obferved which way the Admiral’s

head was, when I faw fome of the french (hips,

with their heads to the fouthward.

Q. After that time did the French continue to

ftand with their heads to the fouthward; the

whole fleet ?
, • i

A. They appeared to me from that time to oc-

gin to form their line ;
they led out one (hip after

another from the body of their fleet as it appeared

to me very flowly.

Did they continue to do fo all that afternoon,

my Lord ?
, it i r

A. They appeared to me to do fo all the attcr-

noon.
1 r 1 j

Q^ Did the Britlfh fleet fland to the fouthward

all that afternoon ?
^ ^ . i u •

A. The Britifli fleet formed their line with their

heads to the fouthward, and continued to fland on

that tack all the afternoon.

Q. From the very brifk fire that was kept up by

our Ihips that engaged, has your Lordfhip reafoii to

believe that the French muft have fuffered in pro-

portion with the Britifli fleet in fome fliape or other

.

A. They did not feem to have fuffered fo much

as fcvcral of the Britifli fleet appeared to have fuf-

fered in their fails and rigging, but I hope they

fuffered more in their men.

A- Fiom the motion of the enemy <luring that

afternoon ftanding to ihc fouthward and forming

a new line of battle, did that ihew a difpofitlon to

renew the engagement or to avoid it.

A. If they had been inclined to have renewed the

engagement, I apprehend they might have fetched

up within piftol ihot of the Britifh fleet ; there

was nothing that I could fee to prevent them—they

fliewxHl a dirpofnion to fight if they were attacked,

but 1 don’t apperchend they meant to renew the

engagement.

Q^lTul your Lordfliip obferve that any of thofe

fhips, as they advanced under the lee of the Britilh

fleet, fired on one of the Ihips that was left a- item?

A. I did nor fee them.

Q^ I low many of the French fleet w^erc in fight

the next morning ?

A. Three fail I think,

Q^ Did thofe fliips appear to your Lordlhip to be

line of batile Ihips ?

A. 1 was lo far from them that I could not di-

flinguilTi whether they were line of battle fliips or

frigates.

Q^Was they chaced by the Britifli fleet ?

A. I do not know.

Crofs examination.

The Admiral. I would afk Lord Longford if

he recollcds w'hcn he ma le fail in the morning by

fignal at five or w^hat fail the Vice Admiral of the

Blue w as under ?

A. I do not know wdiat fail the Vice Admiral

was under, I was under my double-reefed top-fail

and foredail.

When the fignal w’as made for the different

fhips of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s divifion

fucccffivcly, had it not an effeft upon the others,

wdien thcYice Admiral Uimfelt fet all bis fail to fol-

low the chacing Ihips ?

A. I don't very well undciftand that queflion,

Q^ Did the Vice Admiral of the Blue divifion

fet all his fall upon fome of his divifion being or-

dered to chace >

A. I did not obferve.

Q^^Your Lordlhip has heard all the articles of

the diarge read ?

A. I have.

Q. Therefore I miifl dcTirc you will ftatc to the

Court any inftance, if you faw' or know^ of any

fuch, in which I negligently performed any part of

my duty on the 27th or 28th of July ?

A. I can ftatc no fuch inftance to the Court fof

I know of none.

ROBERT CHRISTIAN, Maftcr of the RamU

lies, fw orn.

Profecutor. Pleafe to give an account of the

bearings and diftances of Ufhant on the 28th or

Lat.48. 20. bearing N. 86 degrees E. di-

flance ^2 leagues.

Court. How came it two leaves were torn out

of the log-b(x>k on the 26th and 27th ?

A. They never were to my knowledge.

Adm. Montagu. Between the 26th and 27th.

A. Not to my knowledge, Sir.

Q. You know you are upon your oath ?

^ This part was fewn into the book afterwardi

—this was never cut out by me—this was an addi-

tional part fewed into the book, and this part

fmeaningthe center, where you might fee plainly

the edges of two leaves that had been cutout)

g
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full of dirf, and there neVer was nothing wrote up-

on it in the world.

Court. Was it cut out to your knowledge ?

A. Never to my knowledge. In this part there

is an' addition put into the book.

Q. Did you end at the 26th ?

A. It was not torn out to my knowdedge, but I

ruppofc it was torn out by fome of the young gen-

tlemen, but the two leaves never had any thing

wrote upon them.

Adm. Montague. It would have had a better

ap|K3rancc if they had not been cutout—It is at a

critical time and does not look well.

Adm. Roddam. Can leaves be cut out of the

log-book and liie maftcr not know it afterwards ?

'Adm. Arbuthnot. The man has fwore they were

not wrote upon.

Profecutor. Aik the Maftcr if he confiders

Ulhant as a dangerous lee Ihore with the wind at

weft and and moderate weather

The Admiral. Firft, if you plcafc, I defire to

know whether he has faid the wind was at weft—

he has faid nothing about it ?

Court. How was the wind upon the 28th of Ju-

ly in the morning ?

A. On theweftern hank I think.

Profecutor. What fort of weather was it at

that time in the morning of the 28th ?

A. Moderate w'eather.

If he confiders Uflwnt as a dangerous lec

fhore with the wind wcftcriy and moderate wea-

ther ?

A. No.

Prefident. Would you have ventured upon that

Ihore with crippled Ihips ?

A. Not too near in.

Alk the mafter if he has been ufed to cruize

off Bred and off Ufliant ?

A. In the late war I was.

(T Does he apprehend any eminent danger in

cha^g ftiips in the middle of Summer, even with-

in Ulhant and off Breft harbour ?

A. No.

0^ 1 would alk the Mafter if he can inform the

Court h(uv much the wind Ihifted ?

Alk the Mafter how much the wind

fliiltcd in the morning of the 27th from fix o’clock

to ten ? *

A. I cannot.

Court. Could you rccollc^I it if you had your

log-book before you ?

A. Sir ir is let down in the log-book.

Adm. Montagu. Have you not your own private

log-book with you ?

A. I have it not %vith me.

Profecutor. Would the Court pleafe to have it

noted from the log-book what Ihift the wind was

on ;

The Admiral. I beg nothing may be noted from

the log that has leaves taken from it.

Profecutor. A great deal has been noted from

the Formidable’s log-book by the approbation of

the Court.

The Admiral. That log-book was in evidence

becaufc it was under the infi>edion of the accufer,

and for no other reafon in the world ; if the Court

admit it ; they are tieft judges ; but if they do,

they will be pleafed to put down, in the morning

of the 28th the wind at weft north weft.

Profecutor. The point I wilh to eftabliHi from

the evidence of the matters w'ith the log-books, is

thefhifc of wind between fix in the morning and

ten ujwn the 27th. From that log it appears only

one point.

Capr, Cranfton. Two or three points feveral

Witnell'es faid.

’ Adm. Arbuthnot. Several faid two points j fome

two, fome three ; half a dozen have faid fo.

Profecutor. 1 defire to alk him how the wind ap-

H )

peared by the log-book of the Ramilies ? There is a.

regular courfe by which the lliips reckoning is

kept, the wind and her courfe.

A. It appears it ihifted from fouth weft to weft.

Adm. IVfontagu. I lhall put the queftion, whe-

ther you will admit any part of this to be evidence

or not ;
if we difagree we muft withdraw'.

Profecutor. There is a very long part of the oc-

currences, but does not relate to the W'ind and

the courfes.

The Admiral. I think it is fo triflng a matter

about the wind, it is of very little imprrtance to

me, fo that I have no fort of objedion to it, to fave

your time.

Adm. Montagu. We have an oppportunity of

feeing the log-books here, and if they ihould hap-

pen to differ, thofe which have not leaves torn out

from thofe which have, when we come to judge

it is for us to confider of this or that part of the

log-book or not, and whether the wind Ihifted or

not, and of every thing that becomes the part of

an honeft man to do.

Court to the Admiral. Have you any queftions

to aflt the witnefs.

The Admiral. Sir, as I lhall not condefeend to

meafure my conduft, who am the commander in

chief of a fleet, by the opinion of a mafter of a

Ihip, I lhall put no queftions to the witnefs.
,

RICHARD STOREY, Mafter of the Shrewlbury,

Sworn.

The Court ordered him to produce his log-book,

which he did ; and the oath was tended that it was

the true ; original, &c.

Profecutor. Alk the Maftcr of the Shrewfbury

if he remembers the Shrewlbury wearing and

landing towards the enemy before any other Ihip of

the red divilion ?

A. Yes, Sir, we did.

Do you remember the occalion and for what

purpofe it was declared to be at that time and by

whom
A. I really don’t know.

The Profecutor was going to ftatc queftions from

the log-book.

The Admiral. I am in the judgment of the

Court whether he is to Hate queftions out of the

log-book ?

Profecutor. I lhall Hate no queftions but what

relates to the wind.

Court. He naay refer to his own log-book.

Profecutor. % all means.

Qj^Doyou remember about that time, taking

notice of the fituation of the Ihips that remained

engaged, the Vice of the Blue’s ?

A. I did not, none but the Formidable.

What notice and obfervations were made,

relative to her fituation, on board your own Ihip ?

Court. The man is to Ipeak to his own know-

ledge, not w'hat other people fpoke of or faw.

What obfervation did you make relative to

her fituation at that time ?

A. Nothing more than feeing her engaged ; I

could fee nothing more than the flag and juft the

upper part of her top fails.

Profecutor. I underftand I am not permitted to

alk what converfation paffed between the officers

and myfelf relative to what paffed ?

Adm. Montagu. We have refufed that when

Lord Sandwich was here, with refpeft to any pri-

vate converfation or letters, carried on between the

Vice Admiral and the Commander in Chief, or the

Vice Admiral and Lord Sandwich, and we cannot

admit it. Hearefay evidence, in my opinion, will

have no weight with me at all, no more would pri-

vate corrcfpondence by letter.

Qj Did he take notice of the Formidable after

Ihc came out of ailion ?

A. No
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A. No farther than feeing het fails much (hat-

terred and (hot.

After the red divifion had tacked, did you

obferve what fail the Viftory was under while fte

was on the contrary tack ?

A. I did not.

How much did the wind fliift from fix in the

morning c>*‘ the 27th to ten? Pleafe to infpeft

your log-book and tell us.

The Court defired to know when he made that

entry in the book

;

The witnefs faid about four o'clock in the after-

noon when the adlion was over,

Q. When it was entered in the book was it took

from the log- board ?

A. It was taken from the board.

Adm. Montagu. Do you remember from your

own knowledge, between fix and ten, how many
points the wind fliiftcd ?

A. I don’t fuppofe it Ihiftcd above two points

and a half, or three points at mod.
Adm. Montagu. You never could have looked

up at the enemies fleet if the wind had not fliiftcd ?

Judge Advocate. Upon looking into his log-

book, he defires to inform tho Court, that it appears

by that, that it fliifted two points within the time.

Profecutor. There are two or three clays wwks In

the log-book crofled out and entered anew >

A. Yes.

What is the reafon of it ?

A. The reafon of it was, the book was ruled

and the hours marked upon it ; there was not room

in the page for the 27th already ruled toinfert every

tranfadion ; this was ruled again for the 28th ; I

I crofled out that part, and here is the account of

the 27th on the following page, and that flancls ; it

is all very fair ; I wrote it myfelf in the afternoon,

and every one of the (hip’s officers w'as by me al-

moft : the Captain, the Lieutenant, the fccond

then, the firft now ; was by fce ; and almoft every

other officer.

Profecutor, The Matter faid, I think it appeared

in the log-book the wind (hifted two points at fix

;

at fixS. W. and by W. at (even S. W. it remained

fo till eleven ; at twelve S. W. and by S. with the

Ihip the reverfe W'ay ?

A. I cannot fay whether it might be marked or not

againft it, upon account we was bearing for Ufliant.

Prefident. Do you remember whether the (hips

would have been able to come to aftion that day if

the wind had not (hifted ?

A. Wc certainly could not.

The Admiral. Every body knows wx could not.

Profecutor. Does the Matter remember fee-

ing the French fleet that morning tack or wxar once

or twice before the aftion began ?

A. I do.

Did they wear twice ?

A. They cither wore or tacked twice,

a I lliould be glad to know if the Matter can

fay whether they tacked or wore ?

A. The laft time they wore, but the firtt I am
not certain.

Q. If the French fleet wore twice, would not

that bring them upon their bearings to the Britifh

fleet neater than they would have been if they had

not fo worn ?

A. Mott certainly.

Crofs Examination.

Adm. Arbuthnot. Do you fay they wore twice ?

A. I am not certain whether they wore firft or

tacked firft ; it is in my log-book, but cannot re-

member it.

Qj^ Then if there had been no fliift of wind

wtmld not that have occafioned the Englilh fleet to

lay more up with them when they tacked than if

they had not wore i

)

A. It certainly would, Sir.

At the time you mentioned they did uport

your knowledge wear, had not they run a good
deal to windward before they hauled their wind
upon the contrary tack }

A. I cannot tell what diftance they might run fo

leeward
; it was very thick lor fomc time

; I cou Id

not fee one ; when it cleared away I counted iix

fail before the wind as I flood upon deck with my
glafs in my hand.

Court. Do you recolleft what obfervation was
made in your log-book at that period of time?

A. To the beftof my remembrance I mentioned

in the log-book, I thought they were bearing away
for Brett#

Q. By thofe (hips having gone before the wind,

as youdeferibe, was not that the caufe why the

Bricifli fleet laid fo well up with them when they

tacked ?

A. Certainly.

Q. Do you remember how the wind was in the

morning of the 28 th ?

A. Wett.

What fort of weather ?

A. Something hazy.

As to wind, was it moderate, or frelh, or

hard; or how ?

A. The (hip might have carried whole top falls

upon a wind.

Do you confidcr Ufhant as a dangerous lee

(hore in the middle of Summer, moderate weather^

the wind at wett ?

A. Not in a (ingle (hip j as for a fleet it is more

dangerous certainly.

IsUihart, wid\ that wind, a lee (hore at all^

and a dangerous courfe, with the wind at weft, for

any (hip or any number of Ihips }

A. (t might be made a lee (hore by running tod

far to the fmthward.

0^ I am dating the queftion, .fuppofing your-

felf in the latitude of it or nearly in the latitude

of it ?

A. It certainly cannot be a Ice (hore without a

perfon makes it fo himiclf by running upon it.

The Admiral. The Profccuror avoided alking

this gentleman his day’s works of the 28th. I lhall

beg he may give his day’s works
;
perhaps he

knows it.

Court. Have you got it ?

A, I have it not with me, but it is down in the

log-book.

The 2Hth I have not here.

The witnefs looks at the log-book*

Court. What diftance was you on the 27th ?

A. Ufliant fouth 84. caft 19 leagues at eight

o’clock in the morning.

Is that your owm working ?

A. Yes.

Adm. Arbuthnot. Not taken after you made the

land, a correfted reckoning ?

A. No, Sir, I never do that.

The Admiral. When wc got upon the (larboard

tack after the enemy, was not the Shrelbury upon

the weather bow of the Admiral of the fleet ?

A. About half an hour after we tacked I believe#

Q. Did you look at the Admiral juft before you

came to adlion ?

A. I did not.

Q. I have but one queftion to afk relative to

what happpened. Doe you recollea: about four

days before the Engliffi and French fleet came to-

gether a very ftrong wind at north and by we(l

that obliged the fleet to (land to the fouthward and

crippled many of them, theViftory particularly?

A. I recolleft it blew very frefli, and, to tbebeft

of my remembrance, I think the Viftory s main

yard 'was gone.

4
The.
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The Matter of the Viftory, JOHN MADGSON,
fworn.

The Matter. I beg to mcniiun fomething to the

Court.

Judge Advocate. You have been fworn to the

book you delivcied in ?

A. Yes.

The Matter. Upon hauling over my remarks of

that day, I find there was omitted the bearings of

three o’clock in the afternoon, which I afterwards

inferted o])pofite the other, but had forgot, when I

was here upon oath the other day, to mention it

when I put it in.

Where did you take it from when vou put

it in ^

A. Uj)on rccollcftion, I put it oppofite to the

hour of three in the variation.

Acim. Montagu. Was it by the defire of any

body that )(ju iiuerlincd that, or made that altera-

tion ?

A. No, Sir.

Upon the oath that you have taken ?

A. No, Sir.

Capt. Duncan. The courfes of both days arc in-

ferred ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Profecutor. What time was it the Matter men-
tioned there had been an omi/lion ?

A. The bearing at three o’clock.

Upon what day ?

A. Upon the 28th.

Q^Upon the 28th by log ?

A. Upon the 28ch by log.

Upon the day of adtiun ?

A. The day of adion.

Adm, Montagu.
,

He fays, he inferted it fmee

the engagement, not fince it lay upon the fable ?

A. No fince the engagement, in over-hauling

my remarks.

The Admiral. I a/k when the Matter did Infert

It ? When did you infert it ?

A, I don’t know the clay.

Was it a great while ago or when ?

A. It is within three weeks ; a fortnight or

three weeks.

Profccutor. I afk it this is the original rough

log-book ; the book that is kept lor the ufe of the

Ihip, or is it a fair one ?

A. There w^as no mare on board able to keep it

;

I was obliged to keep it myfelf.

Q^VVas there any public log book
; a rough

one lor theulcof all the (]UArter deck and ottkers f

A. Thcie was a rough log-book the marc was
to keep, but he w’as fo negledful that he did not

copy it in the book, and there were feveral days

omitted ; but that is the proper log-book for

the ufe of the Ihip
;

there is no other complcat log-

book.

Adm. Arbuthnot. Was that log taken from the

log- board ?

A. Yes, by myfelf.

Profecutor. Was not there a rough log-book

kept for the ufe of the Ihip, taken daily by the

mate, as is ufual in all men of war, befidesand in-

dependent of this ?

A. No, Sir, not taken by me ; that w^as taken

by me fiom the board ; I never trutted to the

mate to take it off-, the other I had for teaching

the mate how to take the log off j
it was very im-

perfect.

Court. Was that you have now here, and have

now fworn to, taken from day to day, and the log

you mean to fupport ?

)

A. Yes, day by day.

Tht Admiral From the log-board ?

A. From the log-board,

Q;^ And every body admitted to copy from it ?

A. Yes, arid the only one on board 1 kept.

Coiirf* The courfes both ways were inferted .?

A. Yes.

Q. This was inferred before it was brought into

Court ?

A. Some days before it w^as brought Into Court.

Adm. Arbuthnot. This is not a copy of the

rough log book, but the rough log book is a copy

of this ?

A. The rough log-book Is a copy of this ; It was

to inftrud: the mate.

Q^This in fadt is the genuine log-book of the

Vidory ?

A. Yes ; this was for the ufe of the fliip ; there

was no other for it.

Profecutor. I defire the Matter will look at his

log-book and give an account what alteration of

wind there was between fix o’clock and ten o’clock

in the morning of the 27th ?

A. One point on the face of the log book.

You w ill pleafe to fay what it w'as upon the

27th and 28th ; the latitude and bearings and di-

llancc from Ulhant, informing the Court what is

the ttii])’s reckoning ?

A. U|ion the a7th lat. 48. 31. N.

Q^Tlie bearing of Uttiant ?

A. Ulhant bore fouth 89 degrees, eatt 36 leagues

ditt-ance.

Now the 28th ^

A. Latitude 48. 10 N. Ufliant bore N. 75 de-

grees, caft diftance 27 leagues.

0^1 would afle the Matter if thofe arc his cur-

rent reckonings or the back reckonings

A. They arc the current reckonings of the fliip
;

I made no alterations, no corredions.

Court. Where they jjour day’s works each day ?

A. Yes, Sir.

How w'as the w^ind and weather in the morn-

ing of the 28th ?

A. The W'eathcr W’as fqually, Sir.

1 low Was the wdnd ?

A. 'Mie wind was about N. and by W. or W.
and by N.
Q^Do you confider Ulhant, with that wind and

weather, as a dangerous lee lliorc ?

A. With the wind and weather we then had

I Ihould have thought if w c had been near itadan-
gcrtnis lee ttiore.

Would you confider it fo when in the lati-

tude of it or near it ^

A. Ufliant itfelf is a fmall fpor, and a Ihip might
dearie with the wind at W. N. W, in moderate

weather.

Adm. Montagu. I beg leave to afk the Matter

one (jueflion ? Should you chufe, if you was ma-
tter of a llag-fhip, with a fleet of thirty fail of the

line, all of them in good condition and not difabled,

Ihould you chufe, on the afternnon of any day, tho’

the weather is fine, to run nearer upon an enemy’s

Ihore than five or fix leagues, night coming on ?

A. No.

I have one morequeftion toalk you, not re-

lative to the time off* Ulhant, but fuppofe you in the

^’ido^y going two knots, and a Ihip a ftern of you
going three knots, and three knots and four fa-

thom, do you not think the Ihip a-ftern would
come up w ith the Ihip a head that goes two knots ?

A. 1 do, Sir.

The Admiral. If the Britlfh fleet, after the ac-

tion on the 27th, had been catched in with Ulhant,

as they w'ere a week or eight or nine days before,

with the wind at north and by weft as it w'as, and

fuch a gale of w ind, do you think they w^ould not

I not
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hate teen In a penious lltoai30n‘*-»rccolleA when

the Vidory broke her main yard—I mean on that

day ?

A. With the wind wefterly as it was at that

time» blowing hard as it did then N. and W.
upon that day it would have been dangerous {

they would have been in great danger.

Does Mr. Madgfon remember the Vice Ad-

miral of the Redin the morning, after we flood up-

on the ftnrboard tack, was upon the weather bow ?

A. I don’t recoiled he was there ; I don’t recoi-

led feeing him upon the weather bow } when I faw

him I took notice of the fliip ; it was juft before

we wore ; the Vidory wore and then he was a

point a-baftthe beam.

Does Mr. Madgfon recoiled whether the

fignal was made for the whole fleet to tack all toge-

ther upon the 27th, or before or after ?

A. The fignal was made to tack at that time or

about that time, a few minutes more or lefs j there

was a general fignal.

Q;^ Docs Mr. Madgfon recoiled feeing, upon

fomc change of the wind, whether one, two or three

points, that the Vice Admiral of the Red came up-

on the lee-bow of the Vidory about half after ten

or eleven o’clock, or fomewhere about that time ?

A. I recoiled feeing him near or about two

points upon her lee-bow, or about two points.

Qj^ Does Mr. Madgfon remember my having

diftindly faid (I believe to him) and he will' re-

member it ; and fome others, look to leeward, the

French fleet arc nowin a confufton, and obferving

(I believe) that one Ihip was almoft a board of

another ?

The Prefident made an objedlon to the queftion,

as he thought it matter of private converfation.

The Admiral faid, thefe are public remarks of

an Admiral direding the whole fleet, and if what

I faid to the officers is not admitted, I can bring

very little proof of my own adions ; it is upon

that ground I go ; but I will wave the queftion,

Prefident. Give me leave to fay, there is a di-

ftindion between orders and converfation.

The Admiral. My orders come in confequence

of converfation.

Adm. Montagu. I don’t call this? converfation

;

the f|ueftion may be alked, did not the maftet fee

the French fhips in confufion ?

The Admiral. It was but in one inftance con-

verfation was-objeded to ; but my converfation is

what is direded by me and goes to myjuftification,

or I could make no fignal, I could give no orders

—

I walk the quarter deck and fay to my Captain, do

this or that becaufe I afk fo and fo—all that muft

appear—but Sir Hugh Pallifer afked Captain Baze-

ly thofc queftions to his converfation—they were,

admitted—I would afk whether he obferved what

f faid or no ?

Profecutor. Did I make ufe of converfation ?

The Admiral. I can ftiew where you did—The

whole of my condud muft appear from obferva-

tion, and when I come upon it I fliall be very rni-

hutc. In regard to this queftion, I fhall drop it,

and afk the Matter, if he obferved whether the

French fliips upon the lee-bow had not the ap-

pearance of being in confufion ?

Adm. Montagu. 1 look upon it every ad faid or

done upon the quarter deck in a public fliip, is pub-

lic and not private converfation. It is impollible

the Admiral can condud his fleet without it. If

every queftion or order he has given to his Aid do

Camp to go down between decks with, if that is

to be looked upon as private converfation I don’t

know what is to be called public.

The objedion over-ruled by the Court.

The Admiral. I ask whether the French fhips

upon the lee-bow of the Vidory had not the ap-

pearance of being in confufion ?

A, They bad.

The Admiral. I defire to take notice to the Court,

theaitcrations the Matter made in the log-book from

fads which my accuter makes a matter of hiS
charge, and certainly the Alteration w'ill not appear
as a crime againft him. 1 beg it may be obferved
I took notice of it to the Court.

Adm. Arbuthnot. Did you wear with your head
to the fouthward ?

A. Yes.

Hlt-NRY COOPER, Matter of the Duke, fworn,

Profecutor. I would ask Mr. Cooper if the Duke
did not fire into the Foudroyant on the cyth during
the engagement by miftake ?

A. Not to my knowledge .?

Q;^ Ask Mr. Cooper, if he confiders Ufhant as a
dangerous lee fliote, with the wind wefterly, mode-
rate weather and Summer time ?

A. No, at the tliflance we were at that time.

Within any diftance ; within two leagues ?

A. Within two leagues to be furc it is a Ice fhore.

Do you confidcr Ufhant as a dangerous Ice

fhore with the wind wefterly, moderate weather

and Summertime and within the diftance of two
leagues and in the latitude of it or nearly to it

*

A. Yes, I do, Sir.

The Court adjourned to the next day.

Tie Twentieth Bay's Proceedings, Jan. 29, 1779.

THOMAS REID, Matter of the Queen.

Profecu or. 1 fhall only afk the Matter what was

the fituation of the Red divifion, with rerpe&

the rear of the enemy, in the afternoon ?

A. The Red fquadron was about two^ miles, as

far as I rccolleft, from the rear of the enemy.

Q. Does the Matter fpeak at the time they

wore to ftand from them, or is he fpeaking at a

time earlier than that ?

A. At the time we wore, when the fignal was

made for wearing, we were rather nearer than twis

miles when we firft Ihortencd fail.

Q. Doy(||) mean upon the larboard tack ?

A. I mean when we wore from the larboard to

the ftarboard tack.

Was you then to windward or to leeward,

or in what pofition from them ?

A. They were about a point on the Ice-bow.

Q_ I wilh to afk the Matter if this log-book he

has given in is the original rough log-book that

was kept for the fliip’s ufe on board the Queen, as

it appears very clean and neat ?

A. No, it is my own log-book, kept daily, and

(hewn every day.

Qj^ Where is the original rough Ihip’s log-book ?

A. At Plymouth.

Q^ This is not the log-book that was delivered

in before upon oath, is it ?

A. Yei, it is.

Q. Is it the log-book you kept day by day dur-

ingme time you was employed in that fcrvice f

A. Yes, it is.

Q. Is this the log-book that you can fwcar to

more particularly than you could to the fhip’s log-

book ?

A. It is, being kept by myfclf every day.

Qj^
Is this taken from the fhip’s log-book, or

the Ihip’s rough log-book taken from that ?

A. The Mates wrote the log-book. I took it

off every day at ten o’clock myfclf from the log-

board. .

Q^ Has there been any additions, alterations, or

amendments, at any time whatfoever, from the

time you firft made it ?
. , ^

A. No, there has not, except in the articles 01

beef and pork, or fuch things, but nothing rc-

fpefting thofc days in July, and nothing ever al-

tered fince the day after.
^

Q. You never, at any time, copied your day a

work from the fhip’s log-book, ifl your book of

occurrences ? . , 1

A. Not at fea t harbour work frequently.

<X Do you call the coming very near the rear

of the enemy the d'lftftnijc of two miles ? _



A. Wc were not within gun -(hot of them at

that time.

Q. But then do you mean within Icfs than two
miles by that ?

A. Yes,

Profecutor. There is a reference in part of the

log-book inftcad of an interlineation, wrote with
different coloured ink and a different pen, and I

relume at a different time
; I (hould be glad to

now if this particular note was wrote at the fame
time with the reft ; at this time the Viftory haul-
ed down the fignalfor battle, which is a reference
up to the time, and the references to occurrences
before. Was that wrote at the fame time with the
reft, it appears to be wrote with a different co-
loured ink and a different pen ?

Court. Hind it down to the Maftcr.
A. It was wrote fome part of the fame day,

though not at the fame time; it was omitted in

writing off the log.

Q: 1 would afk the Mafter the reafon that there

is no log-mark from one o’clock till five in the af-

ternoon of the day of the engagement ; there is

no hour, or notes, and, I think, no courfes i

A. The reafon was, that the variety of the dif-

tances and courfes we fteered, made it at the end
of four o’clockj the fame circumftances the courfes

we fteered were too complicated to make any
ftraight remark ; we were never half an hour with-
out running faftcr or flower.

Is it ufual for a perfon, at four or five

o’clock, to omit the fhip’s courfe, fome eftimated

rate or courfe, if you did not heave the log }

AdmiPal Montagu. Here is, at twelve o’clock

at noon of the 27th, the courfes various
; they con-

tinued to vary till four, then it gives the South
and Weft courfe. Why give it at that time } Be-
caufe all hurry was over, the ftiip was at rights,

they could then attend to it. During the time
the (hip was in aftion, and not fee to rights, there

was not the fame attention paid to iL

Captain Duncan. It is of no conlRjuence whe-
ther there is every hour or no.

Profecutor. There is no rate of the Ihips go-

ing for that particular time.

Admiral Montagu. I did not iinderftand the

log-books were called for to this board to be ex-

amined, to have this matter tried by the log.

Admiral Arbuthnot. There is the term vari-

ous here, what does that imply for the five hours ?

What do you put it there for Is it only for the

twelve o^clock i

A. She was at fuch a variety of courfes, it was
impoflible to make it ftraightj I judged my fcif

which way (he would be at the end of the watch.

Captain Duncan. Suppole it was not marked
at all, what then We may fet here to the day of
judgment if you go upon examining every book fo.

Profecutor, Is it ufual for four or five hours

to omit giving fome eftimate of the rate and courfe

upon the log-book ?

A. In calcs of that particular circumftance I

apprehend it would never be cenfured.

Court. You are afked, by the oath you have
taken, what you mean by the word various ; did

you only mean at twelve o’clock, or till you took
notice of the wind and weather again ^

A. With refpedt to the variety of courfes, it is

meant flic was not conftantly the fame courfe from
eleven to twelve.

Profecutor. Is not that the whole time which
the log is omitted to be marked for, the time after

you came out of the engagement ?

A. Part of it is, and part not.

At what time did the Queen come out of
the engagement ?

A. About half an hour after twelve, as near as

we could judge.

Q. Then is not the time fpoken of, in which
the log is not marked, after that hour ?

A. The log was not marked till we were a little

lettled, and the Ibip in her ftation ; in faft, during

wore, forming a fine, and in difierent fitoa^

tions, fuch as would not admit of any ftraight

courfe.

Q. Is the Maftcr furc there was nothing mark-

ed for thofe hours in the original rough Ihip’s log-

book ?

A. There is not, I have feen it,

Q;^ I would arte the Mafter the reafon why one

of the leaves of that log-book of his was cup our,

the leaf before that of the 25th, when the French
fleet were in fight ?

Court. It is not the 25th but 24th.

A. This book, after the Ihip was cleared, was
left out and got blotted, by which means 1 cut it

out, and had a fair book, as it was fhewn to the

Admiral every day.

Court. Do you mean leaf or book ?

A. Only that leaf.

A Member of the Court. That the book
fliould be fair and clean, and 'no blotting, be
means.

A. Yes.

Profecutor, The Mafter will look at the log-

book to refrefh his memory, and inform the Court

how much the wind fliiftcd from fix o’clock till

ten in the morning of the 27th ?

A. About two points.

Docs it appear fo by the log-book ?

A. By the log-book, no.

Is it one or two by the log ?

A. One point.

Qi Docs the Mafter remember taking notice of
the French fleet in the morning of the 27th, what
time he firft took particular notice of them ?

A. I did not take particular notice of them till

wc tacked at ten o’clock.

A. I did not take particular notice of their ma-
noeuvring, being buly about our own (hip.

Court. Have you your day’s work of the 27th
and 28th of July i

A, Yes.

Give an account of them on the 27th and
28th, each day at noon.

A. The 27th, at noon, the latitude 48. 36. N.
Ufliant S. 86. E. 28 leagues diftance.—The aSth,^

latitude 48. 8. Ulhanc N. 74 E. diftance 26
leagues.

On the morning of the 28th, Sir, what part

of the French fleet was feen from the Queen i

A. Three fail, imagined to be part of the
French fleet.

Q^ Were no other (hips feen that were fuppofed
to be the French fleet f

A. Not that I heard of, I could fee none,

Qi Was not a fignal made on board of the

Queen of feeing a fleet ?

^ A. Not to my knowledge, not on the 28th.

Q^ How was the wind and weather on the
morning of the 28 th ?

A. The wind was wefterly, and moderate wea-
ther.

Q^ Was the wind and weather fuch as you
would have advifed not to chacc an enemy, a fly-

ing beaten enemy, towards Ufliant, from any ap-

prchenfion of danger from Ufliant being a lee-

fliorc ?

A. Ships might have chafed that were not dif-

abled, without confidering Ulhant as a dangerous
lcc-(horc.

Q^ Were any part of the fleet difmafted ?

A. None was difmafted, many of them appear-

ed very crippled.

Q^ And was that appearance of being crippled

in the fails and rigging only, or how i did it appear

they were crippled in their marts ?

A. It appeared in their mafts, fome of them
were deficient, fevcral were preparing, in appear-

ance, 10 filh their top-mafts, many of their top-»

malts being uncapped.

Q^ In whac ficuation mult a Slip be, and in

what weather, to make Ulhant a dangerous lee*

(hoicF



A. When' they arc prevented carrying fail,

bwing to a variety of accidents, or blowing hard.

Crofs examination.

Captain Duncan. I muft beg not to go into

any more log-book examinations, our time has

been taken up in examining Mafters for nothing

at all. 1 fuppofc thefe books were put upon the

table for our own inftruftion, and not for matter

of fuch examination as this. We have heard no-

thing but this examination of the Mafter of the

Queen for the laft hour, partly to no purpole.

Admiral Montagu. It is not to the point, in

fadt it is not what we arc fent here for ; we are fent

to try Admiral Keppcl, and this is trying the Maf-

ters •, we are prolonging time, and to no purpofc,

and it can have no weight with this Court.

The Admiral. Let it be taken down, I have

no objeftionto their looking into my log-book to

find out any thing, one way or the other, or any

way that he can come at any thing.

Profccutor. After what the Admiral has faid,

I ptefume it may be allowed. I only fpeak in

confcquence of what the Admiral has laid; he

has no fort of objeftion to my making obferva-

tions upon the log-book.

The Admiral I beg pardon, as to making ob-

fervations I objeft, alking quedions to it is ano-

ther matter.

Profccutor. As to what has relation to the trial

in hand I only .obferve, the Vidtory’s log-book,

from the time of pafling the enemy till five o’clock,

there is only one knot and five fathom marked

upon it, the reft of the time is faid to be lying-

co.

The Admiral If the Vice Admiral has not

afked that queltion of the Mafter, he may ftill afk

it of the Mafter if he picafes •, the word lying-

to, one way or other, docs not feem to me to be

evidence at all

Profccutor. A great deal has been commented

upon particular log-books which happened to be

firft infpcfied, which occafioncd many obferva-

tions, which is only to Ihcw that log-books arc

fuch things that they arc confequcntly liable to

fuch alterations or amendments, and errors and

fuch things as we now find in them all

The Admiral. I muft obferve one thing, when-

ever I am called to give my oath to that I will

give it. I never faw that log-book, or direded it

one way or other. I never faw it till 1 was at fea

the fccond time, therefore I have nothing to do

with what is marked in that log-book.

Profccutor. I fuppofc it was fo.

Admiral Arbuthnot. I muft beg leave to fay,

in reply to Sir Hugh, that the firft doubt about

log-books did not proceed from you, Sir Hugh,

nor from the Admiral, nor from the Court, but

from the Mafters refufing to give an oath to the

log-books, that was the firft caufe of their exa-

mination, one of them faying the reafon he could

not {wear to it was, bccaufe there were alterations

and additions put in, long after the log-book was

marked, and after it was known the Admiral was

to be tryed.

Admiral Montagu. We (hall never have done

if we enter into a Houfc of Commons argument,

it is not the bulinefs of a Court Martial.

Prefident, Swear the Witnefs.

Prefident. I am direded by the Court to tell

you, you will anfwer the queftions afked you re-

lative to the tranfadions of the 27th and 28th;

when you are alkcd to opinion, you may give your

opinion, or not, as you (hall think proper.

RICHARD SEARLE, Mafter o»thc America,

fworn.

Profccutor, Is this the (hip’s log-book ; was

the lhip*s log-book copied from this, or this from

the fhip*8 log-boOk ?•

A. This book I wrote myfclf every day at* lea.

Day by day at fea i

. A. Day bV dav it Tea. —

No alterations made fmee ?

A. No alterations made fince.

No crafement^s ?

A. No erafements.

l^rofccutor. Let the Maflrr look at the (on;^

book to refrelh his memory, and inform the Court
what alteration ot wind there was from fix oMock
to ten, when the fleet tacked upon the 27th; whe-
ther there was any lliiftof wind, and how much,
from fix o’clock to ten f

A. The wind fliifted about four points, from
S. W. to W. at ten o’clock.

Profccutor. Is it fo in the log i

Admiral Montagu. 1 (lull beg the Mailer will

give an anfwer to that from the oath he has taken,

of his own knowledge and not the log-book •, if he

has a doubt he may look and fee how it is there ;

if he has no doubt, you are to fay whether the

wind did (lift four points from fix to ten ?

A. To the bed of my recolledion it fliiftcd

about four points between nine and ten.

Are the courfes allowed in your reckoning,

according to that ftiift of wind, or according to

what it is in the log-book f

A. The courfes arc as they are in the log-book

;

the (hift of wind is not mentioned in the log-

book.

I would adc the Mafter how the wind and

weather was on the morning of the 28t‘n?

A. The wind was about Weft, as near as I can

recoiled, and moderate weather.

Would you have advifed not to have chaced

a- flying enemy, at that time, for tear of making

Ufliant a lec-fliore, at that time of the year

too ?

A. I (hould not be afraid of making Uflianc

a Ice-fliore till 1 diaw within three or four leagues

of land.

Q. Under what circumftanccs muft a (liip be to

make Uftiant a dangerous lee-(hore, what kind of

weather ?

A. When a fliip is between Uftiant and the

Seams, with the wind at W. or W. N. W, blow-

ing a gale of wind, I ibould fuppofe her in dan-

ger.

Until a fhip comes between Ufhant and the

Seams, do you confider her in eminent danger if

(he was without that, fuppofing it moderate wea-

ther ?

A. Not in the lead danger if (lie could carry fail.

Then until a fleet of thirty fi.il, and fome

of them difafiled, comes between Uflianc and the

Scams, would you confider that fleet in great dan-

ger, while they were without, fuppofing it mode-

rate weather ?

A. Not if they were three or four leagues with-

out the line of Ulhant and the Scams.

You have faid a Angle (hip is not in danger

between Ulhant and the Scams, you would confi-

der it not in danger 5
whether one fliip or thirty,

if they can all carry fail, is it not the fame thing,

in moderate weather, and at fuch a time of

year ?

A. I look upon it one (hip will get off the land

much falter than a fleet of (hips could, even in

moderate weather.

Profccutor. 1 hare no more to afk him.

The Ad.miral. Sir, I am not one of the elder'

brethren of the Trinity Houfc, and therefore 1

(hall not alk this man any queftions.

THOMAS BAILEY, Mafter of the Foudroyant,

fworn.

Profccutor. I would alk the Mafter whether

this is the original (hip’s log-book, kept on board

the Foudroyant ?
. , , u a/r r

A. It is the log-book Ireceivcd from the Maf-

ter I fucccedcd in the (hip.
, . . ,

. ,

Court. You was Mafter of her in the time ot

the aftion ?

A. Yes, Sir. ,

Q. And you have kq>t it from day to day from

tbp aSjh ?
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A. Confl.inily.

From day to day ?

A. Yes.

Was there any other book for the ufe of the

qUc^ftcr deck ?

A. I’hey had fomeold book in the orlop ; there

was one for the life of the Midlhipmcn and Mates.

Was no pare of this book ever copied from

that I

A. No.

Ci; 'I'hen this is not the public fli ip’s log book

every body had accefs to, but the other ?

A. Never any body but the Captain and Lieu-

tenants had accefs to this.

Did the ocher log-book and this cxa6lly

agice, Sir.^

A. I never looked at the other.

lias the Matter brought his day’s work?
A. They are in i!ie log-book.

Profecuior. Itteafe to mention the latitude,

bearings, and diftance of Ufhant of the 27th and

2Sth 0} July.

A. Latitude upon the 27th, 48. 38. bearing

Uflunt Latt: half South, diftance twenty-feven

leagues.

Now the 28th ?

A. Latitude 48. 17. Uftiant Eaft ii degrees

North, diftance twenty-one leagues.

Pioleciitor. J defire the Matter will look at his

log-book to refrctti his memory, and inform the

Court how much the wind fliifced in the morning
of the 27th, between fix o’clock and ten o’clock?

A. 1 don’t rccollcft it ftiifted at all in that time.

Court. Did it ftiiit afterwards ?

A. Yes.

Ac what time, and how many points?

A. Between ten and twelve it (hil'ted two points.

Q: I would alk the Matter what kind ot wea-

ther it was on the morning of the 28th ?

A. I don’t ncoljeft, I may have leave to refer

to the log book. Frelh gales.

a What kind of weather was it ?

A. Cloudy.

Under the circumftanccs of the wind and
weather, as it then was, would you, as Matter and

Pilot, h.ivc objefted to chacing a flying beaten

enemy, from any apprehcnfion of Ufhant being a

dangerous lee fhore ?

A. It mutt depend upon the circumftanccs of

the fhip I was in.

Q. Suppofe a ttiip that can carry fail with all

her matts Itanding ^ *

A. If every thing was ttanding, as a man of
war, I fliould have no objedlion to chacing.

C.iprain Duncan. In the condition the Fou-
droyant was in would you have objeded to chacing ?

A. Yes,

Ac that diftance from the land would you
have thought yourklf in danger?

A. Not at that diftance,

Q. Whatlail could flic have carried upon a

wind ?

A. A third reefed top-fail.

Would (he have been able to carry her top-

fails with three reefs in, fuppofing yourfclf with-

in lour miles of Ulhanr, the wind at W. or W.
N. W. the variation in your favour too, and in

the latitude, or nearly the latitude of Ufhant ?

A. Yes, Ihc might have carried that, but not

more.

Q. The queflion is, if flie would, under thofc

circumftanccs, have been m any danger ?

A. Yes, Sir.

No crofs examination.

JOHN FORBES, Mafterof the Berwick, fworn:

Profecutor. I will not alk the Matter any quef-

tions about the log-book, there will be no occa^

fion for it, I will only make one obfervation

;

there is a great many additions on the 28th of

July wrote in a different hand and different ink

:

i daie fay they are all fadls and innocent, and 1

20 )

have no ill meaning by if, but only to obfervd

there is that circumftance attends the log-book,

A. There is nothing in that log-book but what

I faw myfcif, and put down myfclf at twelve

o’clock the fame day. Nothing after twelve

o’clock.

I only alk the Mafter if, during the en-

gagement on the 27th of July, fome of our lliips

did not fire into the Berwick ?

A. Not to my knowledge, Sir; not that t

know of ; I heard it by report from the Ihip’s

company, but not to my own knowledge.

By that report was it not laid lome mcii

were killed by it ?

A. Not to my knowledge.

Q;^Did you receive no flioc on the larboard-fide?

A. None that 1 faw.

Profecucor. Mr. Prefidcnt, the Court, I ima-

gine, are pretty well tired about the chapter of

log-books and lee-lhorcs, ^nd would, I appre-

hend, not chufe any more upon that fubjed *, I

only mention one circumftance relative to them,

which is to inform the Court, that the cxprclfcs

that were fent after Lieutenant Parry, who is fup-

pofed to have a minute-book of the Formidable,

has not yet produced any account of him ; but by
a letter from the Secretary of the Admiralty, I

am informed expreffes were fent to meet him at the

Nore, it being fuppofed the tender he is in is upon
her way to the Nore; but if he fliould come be-

fore the proceedings aic clofed, and the Court,

or Admiral Keppel, fliould defire any farther ex-

planation, 1 rcqiieft that Mr. Parry may be ex-^

amined when lie does come : I am alio ready to

produce any other inlbrmation in my power rela-

tive to the luirmidable’s log-book, which the

Court or Admiral Keppcl Ibould require. As to

the log-book of the Robulle, I think it is unne-

cclfary to take up the time of the Court with any
farther examination about it : Upon the one hand.

Captain Hood acknowledges what additions and
alterations were made, and upon the other hand,

it is not yet pretended that thoL alteration > and
additions are in the leaft contrary to truth, there-

fore I lliall offer nothing moVe upon the fubjedfc

of log-books, except the Court have any more to

require upon any particular point. The letter

that was read fomc days ago, fent to the Secretary

of the Admiralty, mentions another letter having

been fent of the preceding day, on the 24th.

I defire that letter may be read.

Court. That is not a letter of the 27th.

Profecutor. It is dated the 24th of July, Sir,

wrote to the Secretary of the Admiralty ; it 1 $ a

public letter.

The Admiral. Sir, before that goes on, I beg
to fpeak to you relative to what the Vice Admi-
ral faid before

; as I fliall not trouble the Court
with any further examination concerning the For-
midable’s log-book, fo neither fliall 1 objedi to

the Vice Admiral’s calling witneflfes to that matter

during the progrefs of this caufe. With refpedt

to the additions and alterations in the log-book
of the Robufte, I fliall take the freedom to offer

fome obiervations, as well as evidence, to fliew the

danger, milchief, and falfehood of fuch altera-

tions. In regard to the letter of the 24th, it will

fun readier for information if another letter ia

read of the 23d as well as the 24th.

Profecutor. I only want the 24th, the reft may
be read at any other time,

Profecutor. A letter has been read, dated the

30th, I defire that the letter of the 24th may be
read

;
if the Admiral dcfi'res any other letters, or

all the other public letters to be afterwards read,

in courfc of Wfc defence, I cannot have any oIk
jedlion; but 1 defire only the letter of the 24th to

be read now.

Court. Let that be read; if you (meaning the

Admiral) call for another afterwards, it Ib^l be
read,

The
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The Admiral’s letter, to the Secretary of the

Admiralty, of the 24th of July, read.

To PHILIP STEPHENS, Efq. per the

Peggy Cutter.

ViStory^ at Sea, 2\ih of July, 1778, 5 P. M.

S I R,

“ I difpatched the Peggy with my letter to you

“ yetterday afternoon, and about one hour after

“ flte left me, the French fleet tacked and flood

“ towards the King’s fleet; they nearly fleered for

“ us, the wind at W. N. W. As night was fo near,

*• and aiflion at night always to be avoided, 1

“ brought the fleet to, on the larboard tack, Icav-

“ ing the option in the French ; it blew very hard

“ in the weftern quarter great part ot the nij-ht,

“ and in the morning the French fleet were Icen

“ to the N. W. one of their fliips crippled in her

“ fore-top-mafl, one of Vice Admiral Pallifer’s in

“ the lot’s of a main-top-fail-yard. The French

“ have been in the wind’s eye the whole day, and

“ have had the choice with them continually to

“ come to adlion ; both fleets are now Handing to

“ the South Well, Ufliant bearing S, 54 o F. 22

“ leagues. The French Ipread with their (ii';atcs

“ fo greatly, that I fliould fear tingle Ihips ac-

“ tempting to join the fleet under my command,
“ run much nlque of being intercepted.

“ I am, SIR, your moll obedient,

“ And very humble lervant,

A. K E P P E L.”

“ P. S. We count of the French 40 fail great

“ and fmall.”

Profecutor. The Admiral having fignified to

the Court that he means to call for evidence to

prove the falfchood of the additions in the Ro-

bulle’s log-book, it is a juflicedueto thecharailer

of Captain Hood, that I Ihould intreat that the

Court will, in cafe of any fuch attack, give Capt.

Hood an opportunity of juflifying himfcif.

The Admiral. The Court will do what is jufl

«nd right upon fuch an occafion.

Prosecutor. Mr. Prefident, I have nowfiniflied

my evidence ; I have prepared a few words, by

way of adtlrcfs to the Court, which I defire the

Judge Advocate may be permitted to read.

The Admiral. Mr. Prefident, the evidence

upon the part of the accufation being now clofed,

1 truft it is not prefumptuous in me to declare,

that I do not refill the profecutor’s claim to ad-

drefs the Court by a fpeech from any imagina-

tion of danger to me ;
but as 1 have never known

nor heard of any fuch attempt in any Court Mar-

tial before, and as fuch permiflion may be attend-

ed with ill confequences in others that may be go-

verned by jj|e precedents of this, I trull my caule,

that is fufmcntly new in many rcfpe£ts, will not

be diflinguifhed ’with any fuch innovation.

Prolectitor. Conceiving myfclf intitled to ad*

drefs the Court, at the clofc of the evidence for

the Crown, I cannot content to wave it, but mull

take the opinion of the Court.

The Admiral. I mean, that my accufer has no

right to make a fpeech as to the merits of the

cafe in any part of this caufe.

The Court withdrew and came to the follow-

ing refolution

;

Judge Advocate. It not occurring to any mem-

ber of the Court it has ever been the ufage ot a

Court Martial to receive any thing upon the part

of the accufer, after declaring he had gone thro

all the witneffes in fupport of the charge, it is

upon this occafion agreed, that the paper now ot-

fered by the accufer cannot be admitted.

Profecutor, As the Court was withdrawing,

Admiral KeppellnrilleJ, that the profecutor had
no right to addrcls the Court upon the merits of

the cafe.

Mr. Prefident* I don’t remember Admiral
Keppel infixed upon any thing.

'rhe Admiral. If it is any fatisfaftion I will

read what 1 faid*, I mean, that my acculer has no

right to make a fpeech as to the merits of the

caufe in any part of this cauic.

Prolecutor. Phen 1 lay, as the Court was with-

drawing Admiral Keppel having laid he means

that the accufer has no riglit to make a fpeech as

to the merits of the caule in no part of the caufe,

it is material to me, to know whether I am to be

at liberty to athlrcis the Couic with my obierva-

tions at the dole of the evidence upon each fide ;

1 requell: to be iiUurmed ot theCouit’s opinion

upon that point.

ik*olecutor. In this converfaiion I beg to know

if what I laid is taken down.

The Admiial. 1 fliall oppofe it to the lafi. mi-

nute, I fnall only repeat the la ne words.

The Judge Advocate read Sir Hugh’s laft

fpeech.

The Admiral. I did objeft, but really as the

judge Advocate read the rclolurions ot theCouir,

they feem to have unjerdood the objecVion I had

made, and they fi cn'i to me to have decided it.

The Court defired the judgr Advocate to read

the relbliuion again, it wms re id accordingly.

Piofccutor. In addition to the lall thing read

of the AdmiraTs, I ckfirc his declaration may be

inlerted of oppolingto the lall minute.

Adm.iral Moniagu, I did nndvrll.iiid that when

we withdrew to debate U|>on what the Piofccutor

defired, and had leiurned, we Uirc(!-i:cd the Judge

Advocal;f: to read (umething from which it appear-

ed wc had come to a reloluiion or a determination,

which ha.s been read to the Court. After that, I be*

lieve it ever has been culloirary by Courts Martial,

that nothing more Iball be laid ii[)on the lubject,

but the priloner is letc at laigc to (ay any thing

he pi cafes before he calls evidence, vvhich is his

defence ; then we aie to go on with the other

proceedings of the Court Martial ;
how far you

will admit the piolecuior to lay any thing after the

priloner has called all his evidences is another

matter, and then the Couit is to debate upon it,

till then 1 defiie no farther objcdions upon the

part of the profecutor.

Profecutor. I only mean toinfert in the minutes,

the declaration of Mr. Keppel to oppolc it to the

lalt moment.

Admiral Montagu. Fhumbly move, Mr. Pre-

fident, that notliing is put into the minutes after

your refolution, till fuch time as the prifoner be-

gins to make hisdctence.

Admiral Arbuthnot. What diops from the

lips of Mr. Keppel or Sir Hugh, in fuch a con-

verfation, is nothing to us.
^ ^

Admiral Montagu I am of the fame opinion.

Admiral Aibuthnot. VVe are to be determined

by other matters.

Admiral Montagu. Whatever they may fay

afterwards, when the priloncr’s evidences are ex-

amined, mull be extremely ready to hear; every

thing the profecutor has to lay, and every thing

the priloner has to fay, I fliall to the bed of my

knowledge determine upon ;c. U it is a point to

be debated, I (lull be ready to go out and debate

upon It,
r 1 • c u

Judge Advocate. I-s it the refolution

Court, the lad txprcllioiis ot Sir Hu»li Fallilcr

Ihould be expunged. ,

Court. Every part that comes alter our rclolu-

tion fliould be expunged.
_

The Court agreed to it unanimoufly ;
ic was ac-

cordingly expunged.

(TAf Cm( adjourntd It lh< next day.)

I i
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THE

S P E E C H
O F T II E

Honourable Auguftus Keppel,

Before the Court Martial

JANUARY

Mr. Ih^efidcnt and Gentlemen of the Court,

I
Am brought before you, after forty years fer-

vice, on the charge of an officer under my com-

mand, for a variety of offences, which, if true or

probable, would be greatly aggravated by the means

I have had, frorp a long experience, of knowing

my duty, and by the flrong motives of honor,

which ought to ha^ e incited tne to perform it to

the very utrnolt extent of my ability.

Sir Hugh Palidcu-, an officer under my orders,

conceives that ( have a£ted very irregularly and

very culpably in the engagement with the French

fleet on the 2 ylh of July lad; (o very irregularly,

and fo very faultely, tiiat I have tarnilhed the lultre

of the navy of England.

Polfclfcd with this opinion, on our return to port

after tlie aclion, he has a letter from the Lords

of tlie Admiralty put into his hands, giviiKg me in

the moll (etins, his nnijelly’s approbation

for a conduct, which he now alFetts to think, de-

feives the uimofl difapprobation, and the fevered

cenlurc; and he, with the other Admirals and -Cap-

tains of the lice t, to whom it was likewife commu-
nicated jxnlcHly acqihcfccs in it.

^

Witli the fa/nc ill opinion of my condud in his

bofom, he gocj to fcM again under my command ; he

f

;oes to fea under me, without having given the

call vent to his thoughts, cither by way of advice

to myfelf or of complaint to our common fujx‘iiors.

He ah erwards conefponds with me on terms of

fricndffiip; and in this concfpondcnce he u(cs ex-

preffions, whi( h convey a very high opinion of my
difintcreftednefs, and of my zeal for the fervice.

After all this I come hpme; I am received by

his majelly with the moft gracious expreffions of

favour and cflccm ; and I am received in the mod
flattering manner by the fird Lord of the Admiralty.

Several weeks i)a(l, when at length, without giv-

ing me any picvious notice, the Board of Admi-
ralty fend me five articles of charge, on which

they declare their intention of bringing me to my
Trial, thefe charges are brought by Sir Hugh Pal-

lifer; wlio neatly at the fame time
•

publicly de-

clared, that he had taken this (lep from an opinion,

that he himfc If lay under an imputation of difobc-

dicnce to my orders, and that this imputation was

countenanced by me, 1 may lay without the lead

hefitation, that if I fhould bo con fared on fuch a

C targe (which in this Coint and with my Caufe I

t link impoffiblc] iheie is an cud of all command in

the Navy. If eveiy fuboidin.itc Officer can fet up
his judgment agamll that of his commander in

Chief; and after leveral months of infidious filenc^,

can call him to Trial, whenever he thinks it ufcful

for the purpoie of clearing away imputations on
himfelf, or in order to. get the dart of a regular

charge, which he appre.:ends may poflibly be

brought on hisownconduft; there can lie no fcrvicc.

If the charges of niy accufer could be iudified

by his apprehenGons for himfelf, he has taken care

10jprove the Court, that he bad vc^ good rca*

in opening his Defence,

the 30^4, 1779.

foil for his fears: but if thefe charges are to be con-

lidered as fupported upon any rational ground,

with regard to the natuic of the offence, or any

fatisfadory evidence with regard to the fads, as

againd me, he makes that Ggure, whidi I trull in

God, all thofe who aUaric innocence will ever make.

In your examination into that judgment, whidi

my officer, in order to depreciate my flwill and to

criminate my condud, has thought proper to fet

up againd mine, you have very wifdy, and accord-

ing to the evident necedity of the calc, called for

the oblervalions and fcniimcnts of all tlic olbcers

who have 1( rved in the late cri;TacTcment
; lo far as

they have been brought before you by the profecu-

tor, I take it for granted, you will follow the fame
courfe with thole that I fhall produce. If this

flionld not be done, an accufer (according to tlic

pradice of mine) by the ufe of leading quedions,

by putting things out of their naturaJ order, by
confounding limes, and by a perplexed interroga-

tory concerning an infinite number of manoeuvies

and fituations, might appear to produce a date of

things diicdly contrary to the ideas of thofe who
faw them with their own eyes. I am adonidied,

that, when an officer is accufed by another of

crimes, which, if true, mull be apparent a to very

ordinary obfervation and underdanding, that any
witnefs fliould, on being alked, refufe to declaro

his free fentiments of the manner in which the

matters to which he depofes have appeared to him,
I never wifhed, that any gentleman Ihould with-

held that part of his evidence from tenderni fs to

me; what motives the accufer had for objeding

to it, he knows.

"I'he plaineft and fullcft fpeaking is bed for a

good caufe. The manifed view and intention that

things arc done wi h, conditute their crime or

merit. The intentions aie infeparably connc6lcd

with the atls; and a detail of militarv; or naval

operations, wholly feparated from d|lkir dcfign,

will be nonfeiife. The charge is read to a witnd:.,

as I apprehend, that he may difeern how the

fads he has feen, agree with the crimes he hears

charged. Otherwife J cannot conceive why a wit-

nefs is troubled with that reading. The Court can
hardly enter fully into the matter without fneh in-

formation; and the world out of our profeffioa

cannot enter into it at all; thefe quedions I am
informed arc properly quedions of fad ; and I

believe it^ they are perfettly conformable to the

pradice of Court-Martials; but if tiiey werj quel-

tions to mere opinion, yet the Court, not the wit-

nefs, is anfwerable for the propriety of them. Maf-

ters have been called here by the profecutor (and

the propriety not difputcd) for mere opinions, con-

cerning the effed of chacing on a lee-lhore, in

higher matters higher opinions ought to have

weight; if they ought, there are none mote ca.-

pabk of giving the Court iirformation than tlrolc

who ire iummonet} here; for 1 behe\'c no counciy

ever
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ever wis fti-Ved by officers of more gallantry, ho-

nour, ability, and Ikill in their profeffion.

You are a Court of honour as well as of ftrift

Martial Law, I ftand here for my fame, as well

as for my life, and for my ftation in the navy, I

hope therefore, that in a trial, which is not without,

importance to the whole fcrvice, you will be lb in-

dulgent as to hear me with patience, whillt I ex-

plain to you every thing that tends to clear my ic-

putation as a man, as a fcaman, and as a com-

mander. I will open it to you without any aits;

and with the plain freedom of a man bred and

formed as we all are.

As I am to be tried for my conduCl in command,

it is proper I Ihould lay before you. my lituation in

that command, and w’hat were my motives for tlie

feveral atls, and orders on account of which 1 hand

charged. I mull beg leave to make foiric explana-

tion of thefe before I enter upon the accufalions,

aitide by article.

To the five fpecial articles of the charge, you may

depend upon it, I (hall give full, minute, and laiis-

fattory anfwers, even on the narrow and millakcn

principles on which (ome of them are made. Hut

I beg leave to point out to you, that there is a gene-

ral faife luppolition, that mns thioiigii the wdioie,

in tenluiing me for milconcluQ and neglcM of duly,

my acvuh r lias conceived very rnillaken notions of

what my duty was; and on that had foundation he

has laid the whole matter of his chaige.

1 think mylclf paiticulaily foUunatc, in being

able to make out by evidence at this didance ol

time, will) fo lULuli exa^.lnels as I lli.ill do, the va-

Ti<Hts movements which wcic made or ordered in

the adion ol the 27 ih oi: July, it is a piece of good

fortune which cannot otitn liappcti to a Com-

mander in Chief in the fame circutnflances. In an

extenlive naval engagement and in the movements

preparatoiy to it, fubordinate officers if they are

attentive to their duty, are fully employed in the

care of their own particular charge; and they have

but little Icifure for cxatl oblervalion on the cori-

ducl of their commander in chief, it is their bufi-

nefs to watch his fignals, and to put themfclves in

a condition to obey them with alacrity and ellcdl,

As they are looking towards one thing and he is

looking towards another, it is always a great chance

whether they agree, when they come to form an

opinion of the whole.

You are fenfible gentlemen, that one of the^

things which diflinguilb a commander in chief, is

to know how to catch the proper moment for each

order he gives, he is to have his eye on the enemy,

the reft ought to have their eyes on him, if thole

fubordinate officers, who are inclined to find fault

with him, do not mark the inllant of time with the

fame precifion which he does, their judgment will

often be erroneous; and they will blame where

perhaps there is the greateft rcalbn for commen-

dation.

Befides it mull be obvious, when we coniider

the nature of general engagements, that in the mul-

titude of movements that arc made, and the vaiiety

of pofitions in which fhips are fucccilively found,

with regard to one another, when in motion over

a large fpace, (to fay nothing of the fmoke) things

fcarcely ever appear cxaftly in the fame niannci to

any two fhips. This occafions the greateft per-

plexity and confufion in the accounts that go abroad,

• and fometimes produces abfolute contradidlions be-

tween different relators and that too without any in-

tentional fault in thofe who tell the (lory. But where-

ver the commander in chief is placed ;
that is the ren-

ter of all the operations; that is the true point of view

from which they muff be feen by thofe who- ex^

mine his condua; bccaufe his opinion mult be

formed, and his condua regulated by the jud^-

ment of his rye upon the pullure m in which ht

fees his objeas, and not from the view which ano-

ther in a different) and perhaps diftant- pofidon bas

of them? And in pioponlon he has judged well

or ill upon that pnticular view, taken liom that

particular pofition (which is the only point ol direc-

tion he can have) he delervrs cither praile or cenfuic.

On thefe piinciples I wilh my mnneevres to be

tried, when tlie proper confuleiation is whether they

have been unfkilfully conceived, dr as the charge

cxprelfes it, in an un-oiricer-like manner. But my
reafoiis for pieleiring any one flep to another Hand

upon different grounds, all that he charges as negli-

gence was the effect of delibci.ition and choice:

And this makes it lieceflary for me to explain aS

fully, as I think it right to do, the ideas I atlcd

upon.

I am not to be con fide red in the light in which

Sir Hugh Pallifer feems to coniider me, meiely as

ail ollicer with a limited commiflion, runlined to a

fpecial military operation, to be conduced upon

cei tain military rules, with an eye towaids a Court

Martial, for my acquittal or condemnation as I ad-

liered to thofe ruks, or departed fiom them. My com-

rnifhon was of a very different foi t. I was cntruflcd

with ample difcreliunary poweis for the immediate

defence ol the kingdom. I was placed in fome

ioit, in a political as well as a nnliiavy fltnation;

and thougl), at my own dcfiie fur the purpofes of

umfoimity and Iccrecy, my iullmdions came to

me thiough the Admiialty alone, yet part of them

originated from the Scclctaiy ol State as well as

from the Boaid. Fveiy tiling which I did as an

officer was lolely fiihlervient and luLoidinatc to the

great end of the national Defence. I mancruvred;

I fought; I relurntd to f^t ;
I pat to fea; juft as

it feemed hell to me for the jnirpofe of my delli-

nation. I aiicd on thefe pimuples ol large difere-

liun; and on iIkjIc prinnplvs 1 niutl be tried. 11 I

am not, it is another fort of officer; and not one

with my trull and my powers that is on trial.

It is undoubtedly the duty of cveiy Tea officer,

to do his utrnoll to take, link, burn and dellroy

the enemy's fhips whcievcr he meets them. Sir

Hugh Palliler makes Ionic chaige on this head, wilh

as little truth, reafon, or jullice, as on any of tlie

others. He fhall have a proper anfwer in its pro-

per place; that is when I come to the articles. But

in jullice to the principles, which diiefted me in my
command, 1 mull beg leave to tell you, that I

(hould think myfelf pcilcdly in the right, il 1 pofl-

poned or totally omitted that deftuidion of fhips in

one, in two, or in twenty inflances, if the purfuit

of that objed feerned to me detrimental to matters

of more importance, oiherwife it would be a ciiine

for a commander entrufted with the defence of the

kingdom, to have any plan, choice, or forefight in

his operations, I ought to condutl myfelf, and I

hope I did, in each particular, by iny judgment of

Its probable effed on the iffue of the whole naval

campaign, to which all my adiun.s ought to have a

relation. Without attending to that relation, fome

particulars of my condud on the 27 th and 28th of

July, cannot appear in the light which 1 imagine

they are fiiirly mtiiled to, and Ionic circumftances

of my lenity towards Sir Hugh Pallifer, will in-

cur a cenfuic they do not deferve.

1 have refletfed again and again on that bufmefs;

and if 1 were to be once more in that fituation, 1 am

perfiiaded that 1 (hould ad in all refpeds very

much in the fame manner, I have done my Ml
and utmofl; not merely to comply with an article

of war (I fhould be aftiamed that fuch a thing, at

fuch a time could have engaged my thoughts) but

to defend the kingdom; and i have reafon to thank

God that whatever obfiiudions 1 met within fer-

vice,’ or whatever flandcrs and accufalions have fo’-

low^ me afterwards, the kingdom has been de*

My capacity may be unequal to the truft which

was placed in me. (t is certainly very unequal to

the warm wiflhes I have ever felt for the fcrvice of

11^ country. Therefore if 1 had intriguedor^
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<itfd the commanJ, or if I had bargained fur any

advantage on accepting it, I might be blamed for

iny prcfutnption. But it came to me intirely

unfought, and on accepting it, I neither complained

of any former neglctl, nor llipulatcd for any fu-

ture gratihcaiion.

It is upwards of two years ago, that is in Novem-

ber 1776, that I received a rncllage from Lord Sand-

with brought to me by Sir Hugh Palliler, that the

appearance ot foreign powers in our difputcs,

might require a fleet at home; and that he had

his majefly's orders to know whether I would un-

dertake the command. I faid that I was ready to

attend and give my anfwer in petfon to the king.

Being admitted into the clolet I gave fuch an

one a:^ leerned fati.sfadory to his majefty; and hav-

ing delivered my opinions with opennefs, I ended

with a declaration of my willingnefs to ferve him,

in the delence of this country and its commerce,

whenever 1 (hould be honoured with his com-

mands and as long as my health permitted.

1 he appearance on the part of foreign powers

not continuing (I fiippofe) to give fo much alarm,

I heard no more of the commatid from November

1776, to February or March 1778, At that time

I had hints conve}’ed to me that I might foon be

wanted, I was as ready to obey the King as 1 had

been fixtccn months 1 eforc ;
and when required to

ferve; J had two or three audiences of his majefly

before I left London finally to hoiR my flag. I

muft remark, that 1 took (he freedom to expiefs to

his majefl)', that 1 (ei veJ in obedience to /us com-

mands; that 1 was unacqiriinfecl with his miniilers,

as mmiflcKs; and that 1 took the command as it

w«is, without making any difficulty, and without

alking a linglc favour; trailing to his majclly’s

good intentions, «uiJ his gracious fupport and pro-

teftion.

Circumfljnccd as I was, I could have no finiflcr

and no ambitious views in my obedience. I rifqued

a great deal and I expeded noiliing. Many things

dilpofed me rather to feek iny eafe than any new
employment, and gave me a very natural reluftance

to put a iitu^tion I’o difficult to mend, to any new
hazard.

That hazard, Gentlemen, is very great to a chief

commander who is not well fupported at home,

the greater the command, and the larger the dif-

cretion, the more liable the commander is, in the

courfe of fervicc, to hafly, ignorant, cn\’ious,

or mutinous obje£lions to his conduQ
; and if he

has not a candid, an equitable acceptance of his

endeavours at hc'me, his reputation may be ruined,

liis fuccelfes will bo depreciated, and his misfor-

tunes, if fuch fhould befall him, will be turned

into crimes. But ihc nation was reprefented to me,

by thufe, who ought bell to know its condition, as

not in H very (ecure ftate. Although my forty

years endeavours were not marked by the pofleflion

of any one favour from the crown (except that of

iu confidence in time of danger) I could not think

it right tb decline the ferrice of my country.

I thought it expedient to Issy before you a true (late

of the circumfiances under which I took, the com-
tnand, that you might fee, that if I am that in-

capable and . negligent officer whicki this ,charge

reprefehts me, I did not intrude mifclf into

command, that I was called to it by the exprels

orders of my fovercign, that thefe orders were

conveyed to me by his chief miuiiler of the marine,

with great feeming concurrence and ^proUtioQ,

that the melleuger, (who alfo appearedf to he per-

pleafed with bis errand} was no other than

Hu^h Pailifer iny aicculer; who ou^t to have

]^n ajudge of my abi% from a yexy long ac*

qu^ntaoce, and that laftlj, this was no matter of

j^qppruoand hurry ; fm^^they had months
t%jgq»flder and nay fHplf% a

tiaoy- it m my

If I gave no juft caufe of doubt about my real

chara6tcr before my appointment, I gave as little

caiile of uneafnefs afterwards. From the moment

of my taking the command, I <*Iaid down to myfelf

one rule, which in my opinion, where tlicre are

honeft intentions on all Tides, does more to enfure

fuccefs to fervicc, thati almoft any other that can be

conceived; which was to viakc the bejl of cvny

thing*. The whole fleet will bear me witncls, that

it was not my cuftorn to complain, though it is

generally thought good policy to be very cxafl by

way of precaution, if any thing was defeblive, I

Rated it in confidence, and with good humour to

the firll Lord of the Admiralty, I received my fup-

plics with acknowledgement; what could not be

helped, I concealed ; I made no noife ; nor en-

couraged, much lefs excited any murrimrings in or

out or the fleet.

I coriefponded with the noble carl at the head

of the Admiralty; and I did every thing vvitli le-*

ference to him exaflly in the fame way as if my bell

and deareft friends were in that department. Hay-

ing none but the plalnefl intentions, I was trmcli

more willing to lake any blame upon inyfelh than

lay it upon thofe who fent me out, or on thofe who
ferved under me; I was open and unguarded, in

gen ral I Iludied my language very little, becaulc I

little ful*pct':lcth that traps would be laid for me in my
exprefli(;ns, when my ac.lions were .ibo\’c reproach.

J vciy Toon Touiul how ncccii'ary it was for one

in niy (ituafion to be u’ell Tupported by office. On
mv fiifl going to PorthiuAUli, whicdi was in March

lafl, I was inan’c lo btlicv ', that I fliould tcc a

llroug and well appointed fleet- ready for Ic.u

An opinion of that kind was circulated vciy

generally. There were not more than fix (hips of

the line alfcinblcd and in any condition to go upon

fervicc; of them, all I ffiall fay is, that on reviewing

them with a fcamarTs eye, they gave me no pleafure;

wbilft I continued at Bortfmoulh, I believe four or

five more arrived. I returned to town wiihout

making any noife; I reprefented amicably this Hate

of things. I was told tliat the fliips weie colleding

from other parts, and from fea ; and I mull fay,

that from that time forward, great diligence was

ufed ; as much, I believe, as was poflible. If there

had not, we never could have.^failed, even with the

force we went out with.

On the thirteenth of June, I fet fail from St.

Helens with twenty fhips of the line
; well enough

equipped \ that is, neither of the befl nor the worft

I had fccn. I was hardly on my Ration, when a

new occafion occurred, to Ihew me, how niucli a

commander, ent lulled as I was, muR take upon
himlclf ; how much he muR venture on his own
difcreclion, and how necellliiy it is fur him to have

a proper fupport. 'Flie circumRances of my falling

in with the French frigates, Pallas and Licornc,

and of the chace, and the engagement with the

Belle Poulc, (fo honourable to Captain MarRialj are

frelh in your mcinoiies. I undertook the affair at

my own rifque. War had not been declared, nor

even reprifaTs ordered. My iituation was fingular, I

might bi; difavowed, and a war with Fiance laid to

ihe account of my rafhiiefs. There was not want-

ing forae difeourfe of that tendency, among people

whofe opinions are of moment.

1 reprefented what I had done and to tliis hour I

have not received one fyllable of dired or oflici«»l

approbation of my condutl.

I found however tliat (he taking of the Qiipa

was important to die Rate, the papers I found in

them and the intflligence 1 received by tl^at means

filled me with the moR feiious apprehcnfipns. I

was on tbc enemy's coaft with twenty fail of the line

there were thirty two inBrell road and Bred water,

and frigates more than treble my number.

My orders to fail ,wuh twenty fliips could not

have bcoi upon a fiappofition of my having to dea\

1 kno^
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I know what can be done by EngliQi officers ^nd

Englifti feamcn, and I truft to it as much as any

man, 1 ftould not be difeouraged by fome fil-

^riority againll me in fhips, men and metal, but

I have flevdr had the folly to defpife my enemy,

1 taw that an engagement under fuch circuinftanes

of decided fuperiority on the part of France, would

hazard the very being of this kingdom. If our

fleet (hould be deftroyed, it wai evident that the

French muft become mafters of the fe«i, for that

campaign at leafl, whether we could ever repair

the lofs is not very dear to me, v hen I confider the

the (late of our naval ftores at that time, and the

extreme difficulty of a fupply, as long as the French

Ihould continue fuperior in the channel.

It is impoffible to fay to what fuch a calamity

might not lead; 1 was filled with the deepeft

melancholy I ever felt in mv life, I found myfclf

obliged to turn my back on France, but I took my
refolution. I again rifqued myfelf on my own
opinion. I quitted my ftation, my courage was

never put to fuch a trial as in that ' streat, But my

Jvtm pcrfnaficn is, that the country was fwed by it^

Tbofc in power, who muft have underftood the

ftate of the fleet, and of the kingdom, were the beft

able to difeern the propriety of my conduft. But

I was permitted to go out again in the fame im-

portant command, very unworthy of the truff if I

had done amifs : very deferving of commendation

and thanks, if at my own rifque I hadp !lctved the

country from no flight danger; one or other of thefe

was certainly the cafe, but the fad is, that I was

continued in the command, but did ..ot then re-

ceive nor have I yet received any more than I had

on the former occalion ut taking the French (hips

one word of official approbation.

All thefe difeouraging circumftances, did not

abate the zeal I felt, for the fafety of my country

;

or dilguft me with its fervicc, or diflurb my temper.

On my return to Portfmouth I made no complaint,

I did every thing to ftifle difcontcnt and to get for-

ward for fea again without divulging the true

fituation of affairs, although I found myfelf in

publications which are confidered as countenanced

by authority rnoft giofly abufed, and threatened

with the fate of Admiral l^jyng.

I had returned to rorifmouth on the 27th of

Jtine, and on the ninth of July, finding myS^et

tnadc up to twenty four fliips of the line of batde

with four frigates and two firefliips I failed agait in

obedience Co my inflru6lions; trufting to fuch rein-

forcement as I was given to cxpctl would join me

at Plymouth, off the Lizard, and at fea, by feveral

reinforcements of fliips, manned as the exigency

Would permit, the fleet was maJe up to thirty fail

of the line. After this, although I was much fliort

of a proportionable number of fiigates, and nmft

naturally be fubjcfl to many incom cnicncics from

that want, I had on the whole no juft caule for un-

cafinefs. The greateft part of the fhips were irt

good condition; and well appointed; and wheteany

thing was wanting the zeal of the commanders

abundantly fupplied it.

‘ The appearance of the French fleet confirmed th€

fdcAs upon which 1 had returned to Pertfmouth,

for on the 8ih of July, the day before I left St.

Helens, they failed out of Bi^ft thirty twi) fail of the

line. On the 23d the fleets of the two nations firft

dame in fight of each other 1 believe the French

Admiral found me much flrongcr than he expeaed,

and from thence he all along (hewed, as I conceived

a manifeft difinclination to come to an engagement.

1 do not fay this as meaning to call his Courage in

qutflion, very far fiom it. I am certain that he is

a man of great bravery but he niigltt hav» many

very rcafonable motives, for avoiding a dicifive

Action*

Many objefts of the French, ,and thefe

important might be obtained without a tattl^ Oft

xpy part 1 had every motive which could ' we xM

1

carneft to biing it on, nnd I was rcfljivcd to do fo

whenever, and by whatever means I could.

I ihould be criminal indeed if 1 had not, for I

had every motive for dcrnin r to prrfs on an aflion;

the greatefl l)r)dy of tlic BiitKh tiade ^vas then on
its return hv)mc. Two call India, and two weft
India fleets of iinrnenfe value were liourly expeded,
from the courfe it was probable they would hold,

and from the fituation of the Fimch fleet, they

might be taken in my fight without a pollibihty of
my preventing it. Befides this, 1 know tliat two
fleets wheie one of them clmfe.s to deelme battle

may be for a very long time near one another,

without any means of bringing on an engagement.

I cannot be certain whether the account I have

read be quite exaft : but it fhould appear by that

account, that in King William's reign, Admiral

Ruirel continued for two months almofl in the daily

view of the French fleet without having it in his

power to fight them ; I do not think the thing at all

iinpofllble.

I had alfo other reaforls for the greateft anxiety

to bring on an engagement upon any terms that I

could obtain it.

Thefe reafuns arc weighty
;
and they arc founded

in my inflmdions, I gave notice to the Admiialfy,

that I might find it ufcful to my defence to produce

thofc inftrudions 011 niy trial. They communicated

to me his in ijefty's pleafure thereupon^ and in-

formed me that they could not coufent that my
inftrudions fhould be laid before my council or be

produced at the Court Martial. I was mucli fur-

pri/xd at this anfwer, as I conceived that thole wlio

wcie much better Judges than 1 could be of what

was matter of Hate, (ould nevei have tliought of

putting me in a fituation which might compel me
in iny defence to produce the infFi m^iions under

which I aeded, when at the fimc lime they meant to

refufeme the fair and natural means of my jultificu-

tion. It is my undoubted right, if I tliink propci, to

avail myfelf of them. On lormer Irids they have

been generally fctit down with the acculation,

that the condueft of the .Xclrniral might be com-

pared with his infliuftioiis. But leaving the

Admiralty to i cficfl: on the propriuy of their con-

duft; it is my part to take care of my own. I have

always been willing fo run any liazaid for the

benfit of the flatc; I fhall not produce thofc inftruc-

tiiins; I have not even fhewed them to my council

nor communicated their contents. But rny de-

clining to make ufe of rny own rights, cannot in a

like cafe Iieieafler affeftthe right of any other man,

The world will judge of the wifdom and equity

of ordering trials under fuch circumflanccs.

On the 27 th of July, I came to an aftion with the

French, they were beaten, and obliged to retire into

their own Port. No one can doubt but a com-

mander in chief who is to reap the principal fliarft

of the Glory will be carneft to h.ivc his Viftory as

compleat as poffible. Mine did not anfwcr to rny

wjfhcs nor to my juft cxpe6lations. I was fully

refolved to renew the engagement, why it was not

renewed, will appear when I come to the paiticulari

of the charge. -

As to my conduft after the engagement I

might have putfued a fruitlefr and a moll hazardous

chace of fome few fhips, (I know not to this hour

with certainty what they were, nor docs my accufer)

if I had had my mind filled with notions unworthy

of my nation I might eafily have paraded with my

fhattcred fleet off the harbour of Brcft. I chofc

rather to return to Plymouth with all expedition to

put myfelf once more in a condition to meet the

enemy afi*d defend the kingdom. But on my return

I took cAre to leave two men of war of the line on a

cruize* to proteft the trade* By the vigilance of

tliecortinianldcrs, and the happy cffcflof the late ad-

vanUge, ite ex^ed Ifcctj alt catlic in faft.

At Plmouth I loR nd time, and ortitted no

putting tnyfetf in a ftate fit foir aaiM.

K k ?
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1 did every thing to promote an unanimous exen-

tion; and I found my endeavours well fcconded

all the Admirals and Captains of the fleet,

is bene&t I acquired, by avoiding a retro(pe£l

into the conduft of the Vice-Admiral of the Blue;

for if I had inftituted an inquiry or trial, it would

have fufpeiided the operations of the whole fleet,

and would have fufpended them in the midft of

the campaign, when every moment was precious,

and the exertion of every officer neceflary. The
delay which the prefent Court-Martial has occafi-

oned to the fcrvice, even at this time, is evident to

all the world. How much more mifehievous

would it have been at that period ? I was fenfible

of it, or rather to fpeak more correftly, my mind

was fo fully taken up with carrying on the great fcr-

vice, which was entrufted to my care, that I coiJd

not admit the thought of miffpending my own
time, and wafting the flower of the Britifh navy,

in attending on a Court-Martial.

My letter to the Admiralty was written in the

fpirit which direfted my condutl at Plymouth.

All my letters were written with the fame fpirit.

My letter publifhed in the Gazette, has been brought

before this Court, for the purpofe of convitling

me of crimes, by the perfon whofc faults it was

intended to cover. He has attempted, very irre-

gularly, in my opinion, to call upon witnclfes for

their conftruftion of my writing. No one has a

right to explain my meaning, where it may be

doubtful, but myfelf; and it is you. Gentlemen,

who arc to judge whether my explanation is fair.

That letter (as far as it goes) is an account of

the cidion ftriftly true. It is indeed very (hort,

and very geneml, but it goes as far as 1 intended

it (hould. It commends Sir Hugh Pallifcr; it docs

what 1 meant to do.

I meant to commend his bravery (or what ap-

peared to me as fuch) in the engagement. As he

flood high in cormnand, to pafs over one in his

flation, would be to mark him. It would have

conveyed the cenfure I wifhed for fuch good rea-

fons to avoid, and I (hould have defeated the one

great objeft I bad in view, the defence of the na-

tion. In that letter I exprelfed alfo my hopes of

bringing the French fleet to action in the morn-
ing.

I had fuch hopes ; and my accufer, even in the

fecond edition of his log-book (hews, that I was

not wholly ungrounded m my cxpctlations, fince

he has recorded himfelf as of the fame opinion. I

faid, that I did not interrupt the French fleet that

evening in the fornaation of their line. 1 (hall

(hew you by evidence (if it (hould not have al-

ready fully appeared) that I was not able to do it,

and that any random firing from me under my
circumflances, would have been vain againft the

enemy, and a difgraceful trifling with regard to

myfelf.

You have fecn my expreffions, and fuch » their

meaning with regard to both the French and Sir

Hugh Pallifer, fo far as they applied to the parti-

cular times to which they leverally belonged. But
there was an intermediate time with regard to both,

of which, when 1 wrote my letter, I gave no ac-

count. I intended to conceal it. I do not con-
ceive that a commander in chief is bound to dif-

clofe to all Europe, in the midft of a critical i'er-

vicc, the real flate of his fleet, or his opinioo of
any of his officers.

He is not under fuch circumflances, bound Co

accufe a Britifh Admiral. To me fuch an accu-

fation, under almofl any circumflances, is a very
ferious matter ; whilfl a poffibility of an excule for

an officer remains in my mind, 1 am in my difpo-

fidon ready to lay bold of it ; and I confels to

ois, that until Sir Hugh PaUifer iumfelf had
rougbc out to this court all the particulan, I at-

tributed much more to his mtsfortutie, or milUke,
than I now find myfelf authprized to da; Mr^

1 think his condafl half fo exceptionable, as be

himfelf has proved it.

After the engagement, he never thottght fit to

explain to me the reafons of his not bearing down
into my wake, to enable me to renew the aftion,

and / did not think fit to enquire into them,

1 apprehend that a power of paifing over faults

or miilakes in fervicc, (into which the very belt

officers may be furprized) to be fometimes as ne-

ceflfary, if not to difeipline, yet to the end of all

dilbipline, the good of the fervicc, as any punilh-

ment of them can poffibly be : and one of the ill

effefts of this profecution will be, I fear, to terrify

a commander in chief out of one of the moft va-

luable parts of his diferetion.

By ufipg the diferetion which I thought was in

me, I preferved concord in the fleet, promptitude

in the fervicc, and dignity to the country. Ih my
opinion, any complaint of fuch a magnitude

would have produced inhnite mifehiefs.

Nobody can imagine, that in that moment, an

accufation of a Vice Admiral, who was befidcs a

Lord of the Admiralty, could be undertaken with-

out a capital detriment to our naval operations, and

even to tlic quiet of the public.

My letter was written folely upon the principles

which I have now -honcftly and faithfully laid be-

fore you, and which I fubmit to your judgment.

If I have been more indulgent tlwn was wife, the

public has had the benefit, and all the trouble and

inconvenience of my indiferetion has fallen upon
myfelf. I never had a more troublefome talk of

the fort, than in penning that letter, and it has ill

anfwered my pains.

If I have not (hewn myfelf able at concealment,

it is a fault for which I hope I (hall not lofe much
credit with this Court Martial

;
I (hall not be very

uneafy if I have been thought to have wrote a

bad letter; if I (ball be found, as 1 truft I (hall

be found, to have done my duty in fighting the

enemy.

The intrufion of my letter into tire trial, has

made it neceflary for me to explain it. I now pro-

ceed with the account of my conduft.

1 got ready for fea again, with my ufual temper

and difpofition, to accommodate ; after this I kept

the (ea as long as I could. 1 he French fleet care-

fully avoided my flation. 1 could obtain no dif-

tin£t intelligence of them, though I omitted no
means to procure it.

In confequence of this, their delertioo of the

feas, their trade fell into the hands of our priva-

teers, to a number and value that I believe was
never equalled in the fame fpace of time. His

majefty was pleafed to fpeak of it in his fpeech

from the throne, and to attribute it to the good
ccMiduft of tome of his officers.

When 1 confidered this; when I confidered the

direft approbation of my conduft, and the cir-

cumftances which attended my appointment, it was
with difficulty I perfuaded mylelf that I was
awake, when I found that I was treated as a cri-

minal, and ordered, without the Icaft ceremony,

or previous enquiry, to be tried by a Court Mar<«

tial, on the accufation of my officer, my old
friend, one over whofe faults I had fo lately ca(t

a veil ; the very perfon who was a mcflTcngcr and
congratulator of my original appointment. I ac-

knowledge it was for feme lime before I could fuf*

ficiently mafler my indignation, and compofe my-
fclf to that equality of temper with which I came
hither, and with which I have heard fuch (hock-
ing and reproachful matter and words read to my
face, in the place of fupj^rt I was made to look
for. I feel very much inward peace at prefent,
and the event I conlider with much le(s concern
for myfelf, than for the fcrvice. Your judgment
I am fuliv pcrfua*d. will be wife and well wtigb-
edf apd (tich as wiU be of credit to youHclves, and
of ^vantage and eiicoura|cment to that pan ^

the
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ibe military which is molt intcreding to this king«

dom* On my part, I truft 1 (hall intitle myfelf

not only to an acouittal, but to an honourable re«

paratioQ at your hands, for the malicious calum*

niei contained in the charge againft me.

Thus much I have faid as to the general mat-

ter which has arifen on the trial, and the circum-

fiances by which that trial has been brought on,

as well as to the motives and principles which rc-

gulated the difcretion that I conceive was in me.

If tbele motives were probable and likely to be

real, I cannot be guilty of the criminal negligence

and want of knowledge in my profedion, with

which 1 (land charged. As to the charges them*

ielves, let the £r(l article be read again, and I

will aAfwer to iu

Advocate, Article of the Charge.

T hat on the morning of the 27th of July,

17781 having a fleet of thirty (hips of the

line under his command, and being then in the

prcfcncc of a French fleet of the like number of

(hips of the line ; the faid Admiral did not make

the neceflfary preparations for fight ; did not put

his fleet into a line of battle, or into any order

proper cither for receiving or attacking an enemy

of luch force : but on the contrary, although his

fleet was already difperfed and in diforder, he, by

making the fignal for fcvcral (hips of the Vice Ad-

miral of the Woe's divifion to chace to windward,

cncreafed the diforder of that part of his fleet, and

the (hips were in conicqucncc more feattered than

they had been before *, and whilft in this diforder,

he advanced to the enemy and made the fignal for

battle.

That the above conduft was the more unac-

countable, as the enemy’s fleet was not then in

diforder, nor beaten, nor flying, but formed in a

regular line of battle, on that tack which ap-

proached the Britifli fleet, (all their motions plain-

ly indicating a defign to give battle) and they edged

down and attacked it whilft in dilbrdcr. By this

un-officer like conduft, a general engagement was

not brought on, but the other Flag Officers and

Captains were left to engage without order or re-

gularity, from whence great confufion enfued,

lomc of his (hips were prevented getting into adtion.

at all, others were not near enough to the enemy,**

and fomc from the confufion fired into others of

the King's ihips, and did them confidcrabic da-

mage, and the Vice Admiral of the Blue was left

alone to engage fingly and unfupported. In thefe

inftanccs, the faid Admiral Keppel negligent-

iy performed the duty impofed on fcim.

The Admiral. Mr, Prefident, to this charge, I

anfwcr, that I have never underftood preparati-

ons for fight, to have any other meaning in the

language and undcrilanding of feamcn, than that

each particular (hip under the dircdlion and difei-

pline of her own officers, when in purjuit of an ene^*

my^ be in every refpeft cleared and in readinefs

for aftion •, the contrary of which, no Admiral of

a fleet, without rcafonable caufc will prefume;

and as from the morning of the a4/A^ ^hen the French

fltet bad tot to windward^ to the time of the a^ion^

the Britm fleet was in unremitting purfuit of them,

it is ftill more difficult to conceive, that any thing

more is meant by this, charge, than what is imme-

diately after conveyed by the charge that follows

it, namely,
, _ , , .

“ That on the fame morning of the aytn, l

*
' did not put my fleet into a line of battle,

« or into any order, proper citincr for re-

cciving or attacking an enemy of fuch

force.” -

By this fecond part of the charge, I feel mylclt

attacked in the cxercifc of that great and broad lirtc

of difcretion, which every oflpuxr commaodipg at-

then fleets or armies, is often obliged, both in du*
ty and confcience, to cxercifc to the be ft of his

judgment, and which depending on circumftances

and ficiutions infinitely various, cannot be re-

duced to any pofitivc rule or diicipline or pradice;
adilcrction which 1 will lubmit to the Court, I was
particularly called upon by the ftrongell and belt

motives to cxercifc, and which, in my public let-

ter to the Board of Admiralty, 1 openly avowed
to have excrcifcd, I admit, that on the morning
of the 27th of July, I did not put my fleet into a

line of battle, bccaufc I had it not in my choice to

do fo, confiftcnt with the certainty, or even tht

probability of either giving, or being given battle

and becaufe, if I had fcrupuloufly adhered to that

order, in which, if the cleftion had been mine, I

(hould have chofen to have received, or attacked a

a willing enemy, I (hould have had no enemy either

to receive or to attack.

I (hall therefore, in anfwcr to this cliarge, fub-

mit to the Court, my rca(bnsfor determining to

bring the French fleet to battle at all events, and

(hall (hew that any other order than that in which

my fleet was conduced, from my firft feeing them,

to the moment of the aftion, was incompatible

with fuch determination.

And in order to this, I muft call the attention

of the court to a retrofpedtive view of the mo-

tions of the two fleets, from their firft coming in

fight of each other.

On my firft difeovering the French fleet at one

o'clock in the afternoon of the 23d of July, J
made the ncccflary fignals for forming my fleet in

the order of battle, which I effefted towards the

evening, when 1 brought to, by fignal, and lay

till the morning, when perceiving that the I rench

fleet had gained the wind during the night, and

carried a prefied fail to preierve it, I dilconcinuecl

the fignal for the line, and made the general fig-

nal to chace to windward, in hopes that they

would join battle with me, rather than fufifer two

of their capital (hips to be entirely feparated tiom

them, and give me the chance of cutting off a

third, which had carried away a topmaft in the

night, and which but for a (hilt of wind I muft

have taken. In this, however, I was difappoint-

ed, for they fuff*ered two of them to go oft' alto-

gether, and continued to make every ulc of the

advantage of the wind.

This alfiduous endeavour of the French Ad-

miral to avoid coming to aftion, which from his

thus having the wind was always in his option,

led me to believe he expefted a rc-inforccmcnt, ic

refleftion which would alone have been fufficienc

to determine me to urge my purfuit in as collcfted

a body as the nature of fuch a purfuit would ad-

mit of, without the delay of the line, and to feizc

the firft opportunity of bringing on an engage-

ment.

But I had other rcafons no Icfs urgent.

If by obftinatcly adhering to the line of battle,

I had fuflfered, as I inevitably mult, the French

fleet to have feparated from me, and if by fuch

ieparation the Englilh convoys from the Fait and

Weft Indies, which I have already ftated in the

introduftion to my defence to have been then ex-

pefted home, had been cut off, or the coaft of

England had been infultcd, what would have been

my fituation, (heltcrcd under the forms of dil-

ciplinc, I perhaps might haveefcaped punilhmcnt,

but 1 could not have cfcapcd cenfure ; I Ihould

neither have cfcapcd the contempt of my fellow

citizens, nor the reproaches of my own confcience.

Moved by thefe important confidcrations, fup-

ported by the examples of Admiral Ruflleli, and

other great naval commanders, who in fimilar fx-

tuadons had ever made drift order give way to

rcafonable enterprize, and particularlv encouraged

by the remembrance of having myfclt fcrvtd ur^r

that truly officer I^>wl Hawke, when rej^*
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ing all roles and forms, he grafted at viftory by

an irregular Attack *, I determined not to lofe fight

of the French fleet by being outfailed from pre-

ferving the line of battle, but to keep my fleet as

well collcfted as I could, and near enough to aflifl

and aft with each other, in cafe a change of wind

or other favourable circumftance (hould enable me
to force the enemy to aftion.

Such were iny feelings and refolutions when the

day broke on the morning of the 27th of July, at

whicl\ time the fleet under niy command was m
the following pofitiun : Vice Admiral Sir Robert

Harland was about four miles diftant on the Vic-

tory’s weather quarter with mofl: of thcftiips of his

own divifion, and fome of thofe belonging to the

center; and Vice Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer at

about three miles diftance, a point before the Icc

beam of the Viftory, with his mainfail up, which

obliged the fhips of his divifion to continue under

an cafy iail,

T he French fleet was as much to windward,

and at as great a diftance as it had been the pre-

ceding morning, ftanding with a trefli wind clofc

bawled on the larboard lack, to all appearance

avoiding me with the fame induflry as ever.

At this time, therefore, I had no greater in-

ducenienc to form the line, than I had on the

morning of the former day, and I could not have
formed it without greatly increafing my diftance

from the French fleet, contrary to that plan of

operation which I have already fubmitred to the

judgment of the court.

The Vice Admiral of the Blue next charges
“ That although my fleet was already dif*

“ pci fed, and in diforder, I, by making
** the fignal for Icveral ,fhips of his dU
“ vifion to chacc to wind^vard, incrcaled
“ the diforder of that part of my fleet,

“ and that the fliips were in conlequence
“ more fcattered than they had been be-
“ fore, and that whiilt in this diforder, I
“ advanced to the enemy, and made the
“ fignal for battle.

Tn this part of the cliarge, there k a fludious

defign to miflead the uralei (landing, and by leav^

ing out times and intermediate e vents, to make
the tranlaftions ot half a day appear but as one
moment.

It IS indeed impofllble to read it without being
poficlTcd with the idea, that at haif pad five

in the morning, when 1 made the fignal for fix of
the Ihips of tile Vice Admiral of the Blue*s di-

vifion to chace to windward, 1 was in the imme-
diate prolpeft of clofing with an enemy approach-
ing me in a regular line, and all their motions
plainly indicating a defign to give battle

; inftead

of which, both the fleets were then on the lar-

board tack, the enemy’s fleet pear three leagues to

windward, going off ejofe by the wind with a

prellcd i'aij, my reafon therefore for making that

fignal at half palt five, was to collcft as many, of
the fhips to windward as 1 could, in order to

ftren.gthen the main body of the fleets in cafe I
fboulJ be able to get to aftion, ahd to fill up the
interval between the Viftory and the Vice Ad-
miral, which was occafioned by his being far to

leeward, and it is plain that the Vice Admiral
muft have himlclf underftood the objeft of the
fignal, fmcc it has appeared in the courfc of the
evidence that on its being made, the l ormidabfe
fet her nuinfail, and let the reefs out of hc^top
fails, and indeed the only reafon why it was not
originally made for the whole divifion was, that
they muft have then chaced as a divifion, which
would have retarded the beft going fhips, by an
attendance on the Vice Admiral.

Things were in this fituation, when about nine
o*clock, the French fleet wre and flood to the
fouthward on the flarboard rack, but the wind, im-
nicd>atcljr alter they wer^ about coming, more
fouihcrly, 1 continued to ftand on till a quarter

pad ten, at which time I tacked the Brltifli fleet

together by fignal, and fooh after we were about,

the wind came fome points in our favour to the

weftward, which enabled us to lie up for a part of
them ; but in a dark fquall -that almoft imme^
diatcly came on, I loft fight of them for above
half an hour, and when it cleared away at eleven

o’clock, I difeovered chat the French fleet had
changed their pofition, and were endeavouring tb

form the line on the larboard tack, which finding

they could not effeft without coming within gun-
fliot of the van of the Britilh fleet, tlK’y edged
down and fired on my headmoft fhips, as they ap-

proached them on the contrary tack, at a quarter

after eleven, which was inflantly returned, and
tkn^ and not *till then^ I made thefignalfor hMtU—
all this happened in about half an hour^ and mud
have been owing to the enemy’s falling to leeward
in performing their evolution during the fquall,

wliich we could not fee, and by that means pro-
duced this fudden and urtexpefted opportunity of
cn \ag'ng them, as they werk near three leagues
a head of me when the fquall canie On.

If, there, ore, by making the fignal for the line

of bartle when the van or my fleet wis thus fud-
d-nly gening within reach of th ? enemy and well

connceHcd with the center, as my accufer himfclf
has admitted, I had called back the Vice Admiral
ot the Red, the F»ench fleet mi^j^ht either have
formed their line ^ ompleat, and have come dov>n
upon my fleet while in the confulion of gettino-

into order of battle, or (what I had flill greace?
realoh to appreiu pd) might have gone off to
windward out or my reach altogether

; for even
as it was, the enemy’s van, inflcad of coming
dole to aftion, kept their wind, and palled hardly
within random fliot.

My accufer next aflerts ai ai>aggravation of his

former charge

That the French fleet was in a regular line,
“ on the tack which i^proaclied the Britilh
** fleet, all th'ir motions plainly indicating
“ :ui Tiga to give battle.’^

P- ^ ; wiuch taftj hive alieady been contradifted,
bv '.,ic tettimotH’ of even hi^ own witnefles : that
the enemy's fleet was not in a regular line of bat-
tic, apjjeared by the French Admiral bemg out
of his nation, far from the center of his linet and
nexi or very near to a fhip canying a Vice Adrnr*
rar:. flag; and from fo ic of their fhips being
a-bicafl of each other, and In one 2^^ they pafl*ed

the Fnglifh fleet, with other apparent marks of
irregularity: Indeed every motion of the french
fleet, from about nine, when it went on the ftar-

board tack, till the moment of the afton, and even
during the action itfelf, I apprehend to be deci4
five againfl the alledgrd indication of ’defigmng
battle : for, if the French Admiral had really dc^
figned to come to aftion, 1 apprehend he never
would have got his fleet on the contrary tack, to
that on which the Britilh fleet was coming up to
him, but would have (hortened fail, and waited
for it, formed in the line on the fame tack, and
even when he did tack towards the Britifh fleet,

the allcdged indication is again direftly rcfuced|
by the van of the French fleet hauling their wind
again, inftead of bearing down into aftion, and by
their hoifting no colours when they began to cn-
gage.

Notwithftanding thefe incontrovertible truths,
my accufer imputes it to me, that a general en-
pagement was not brought on, but it is evidei^
from the teflitnony of every witnefs he has calico,
that a general engagemeot was never in my choice j
and that fo far from its being prevented by my not
having formed the line of battle, no engagement.
Cither general or partial, could have been brought
bn, if 1 had formed it: Indeed, it is aconttadiftion
in terms, to fperk of a general engagement, where
the QpeC that has the-wM, tacks to pafs the fleet

to leeward on the cofl{rary tack.
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Such was the manner, in which afie/ four days

puil’uit, I was at laft enabled, by a favourable foift

of wind, to clofc with the fleet of France.

And if 1 am jultifiable on principle, in the exer*

cifc of that difcretion, which 1 have been fubmit-

llng to your judgment, of bringing at all events,

an unwilling enemy to battle, 1 am certainly not

called upon to defeend to all the minutia: of con-

fcquences rcfulting from fuch enterprize } even if

fuch had enfued, as my accufer has aflerted, but

which his own witnefles have not only failed to

cftablilh, but abfolutely refuted : It would be an

infult on the underftanding of the Court, wete I to

offer any arguments to Ihcw, that fhips which en-

i'etge without a line of battle, cannot fo clofelyi

uniformly and mutvally- fupport e«h other, as

when circumftances admit of a line being formed i

btcaufe it is fclf-cvldent, and is the bafis of all the

difeipline and praftice of lines of battle; But, in

the prefent cafe, notwithftanding I had no choice

in making any difpofition for an attack, nor any

poflibility of getting to battle otherwife than I did,

which would be alone fofficient to repel any charge

of confequenc irregularity, or even confufion, yet

it is not nccelTary for me to claim the proteftion of

the circumftances under which I aifted •, bccaufi? no

Irregularity or confufion, cither cxifted or has been

proved •, all the chacing fhips, and the whole fleet,

except a fliip or two, got into battle, and into as

clofc battle as the French fleet, which had the op--

tion by being to windward, chofc to give them.

The Vice Admiral of the Blue himfelf, though

in the rear, was out of aiftion in a fliort time after

the Vidory j and fo far from being left to engage

fingly and unfupported, was palTed during the ac.

tion, by three fliips of his own divifion, and was

obliged to back his mizen topfail to keep out of

the fire of one of the largcft fhips in the fleet,

which muft have continued near him all the reft of

the time he was pafling the French Line, as I fhall

prove fhe was within three cables length of the

Formidable, when the firing ceafed. Pleafe to

read the next Article.

1 if

Judge Advocate^ iThcfeconii Articleofthe Charge

is “ That after, thc.van and center divifions of

the Britifti fleet pafled the rear of the enemy,

“ the Admiral did not immediately rack and

“ double upon the enemy with thofe two

“ divifions, and continue the’ battle •, nor did he

“ colled them together at that tinic, and keep

“ fo near the enemy as to be ill readinefs to renew

“ the battle, as fbon as it might be proper j but,

“ on the contrary, he flood away beyond the

“ enemy to a grcat.diftancc before he wore to

“ Hand towards, them again, leaving the Vice

Admifal of the Blue engaged, witltthc enemy,

and expofed to be cut off.”

The Admired. Sir, In anfwcr to this Article,

The moment'the Vidory had palTcd tbq enemy’s

rear, my firft objed; was to look,, round to the

pofition of the fleet, which the fmoak had
,

till

jthen obfeured from obfervauon,
,

in order to

determine how a general engagement might belt

be brought on after the fleets fliould;havc paflTed

each other. I found that the Vice Admiral of

the Red with part, of his divifion had tacked,

and was ftanding towards the enemy with top*

gallant fails fet, the very thing I charged

with not having direded him to do ; but all the

reft of the fliips that had got out of adion were

ftill on the ftarboard rack, fome of ijiem dropping

to leeward, and fcemingly employed in repairing

their damages :—The Vidory hcrlelf was in no

condition to tack, and I could not immediately

wear and ftand back on the fhips coming up a-ftern

of me out of the adion (had i*. been otjierwiw

expedient) without throwing them jnto the utmoft

confulion.--Sir John Rofs, who very gallantly

*9 )

tried the experiment, having informed the Court
of the momcntaiy ncccflity he was under of
wearing back again to prevent the confequertccs

I have mentioned, makes it unncccffary to enlarge
on the probable effeft of fuch a general manoeuvre
with all the fliips a-hcad. Indeed, I only remark
it as a ftrongly relative eircumftance, appearing
by the evidence of a very able and experienced

officer, and by no means as a juftification for

having flood away to a great diftance beyond the
enemy before 1 worc^ bccaufe the charge itlclf

is grofly falfe in faft.

The Viftory had very little way while her head
was to the fouthward, and although her damages
were confiderablc, was the firft fhip of the center

divifion that got round towards the enemy again^

and lome time before the reft were able to follow

her ; fince even as it was, not above three or

four were able to clofc up with her on the larboard

tack ; . fo that had it even been pradlicable to have
wore fooncr than 1 did, no good purpofc could

have been anfwcrcd by it, fince I muft only have

wbre the fooncr back again, to have collcftcd the

difablcd fliips, which would have been thereby*

left ftill farther a-ftern.

The Formidable was no otherwife left engaged

with the enemy during this (hort interval, than

as being in the rear, which muft always neccflarily

happen to fhips in that fituation, when flecta

engage each other on contrary tacks, and no one

witnefs has attempted to fpcak to the danger my
accufer complains of, except his own Captain^

who, 6n being called upon to fix the time when
fuch danger was apprehended, ftated it to be

before the Formidable opened her fire,-—which

renders the application of it as a confequcnce of

the fccond charge too abfurd to demand a refu-

tation. Now pleafe to read the third, Sir.

Judge Advocate. The thifd Article of the Charge

Is “ Ihat alter the Vice Admiral of the Blue
“ had pafled the laft of the enemy’s. Ihips, and
“ immediately wore and laid his own Ihip’s head

“ towards the enemy again, being then in their

“ wake, and at a little dillancc only, and expcA.

.“ ing the Admiral tp advance with all the fhip*

“ to renew the fight •, the Admiral did pot adr

“ vance for that purpofc, but (horecned fail,

“.hauled <lown the flgnal, for battle, nor did he

“ at that time* or at any other time, whilll:

“ ftanding towards the enemy, call the Ihip,

“ together iii order to renew the attack, as he

“ might have done, particularly the Vice Admiral

of the Red and divifion,; which had received

“ the Ical^ daniage, had been the longeft out of

‘‘ adion, were ready and fit to renew it, were

‘‘ then to wind,ward, and could have bore down

.and fetched apy part of the French fleet, if the

“ flgnal for battle had not been hauled downj

“ or if foe faid: Admiral .Kcppcl had availed

‘‘ himfelf of thf fignal appointed by the thirty-

“ firft artrflc of the' fighting inflrudiops, by

“ which he tpigKt have ordered thofe to lead,

** who arc to lead with the ftarboard taclu on

board.by 4 wind, which fignal was applicable

to the occafion for renewing the engagement

“ with advantage after the French fleet wd been

“ beaten, tl^ir line broken and in diforder.—

“ In thefe inftanccs he did not dp the utmoft in

his power to take, fink, burp or deftroy the

Frcpch fleet,, that had attacked the Britilh fleet.

The Admiral. Sir, As foon as I had wore to

ftand towards the enemy, I hauled down the fignal

for battle, which I judged improper to Iw kept

abroad till the foips could recover their ftations,

or at leafl: get near enough to fupport each other

in aaioni and in order to all them together for

that purpofc, 1 immediately njade the fignal to

form the line of battle a-head, » cables length

I I
afunder.
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itfUnd^r, «nd the Vi&atj being at this time a-head

of aW the center and Red dhrifton, 1 embraced

that opportunity of unbending her maintop-piil

which was toi^ly unferrkeable, «nd in doing

which the utmoft expcdkion was udbd, the (hipe

a*fiem of me doing all they could in the mean

ame to get into their fictions, fo that no time was

loft by this neccffary operation.

The Formidable was a-head of the Viftory

daring this period it washerftation in the line,

on that iack» yet at the very moment my accufer

dares to charge me with not calling the fhips

together to renew the attack,»--he hkinfelf, though

his Ihip was in a manageable condition, as has

appeared by the evidence of his own Captain,

—

and though he had wore, .expeding (as he fays)

the battle to be renewed, 'quitted his ftation in

the front of that line of batde, the ftgnal for which

kras ftyihg, paired to leewsird of me on the ftar*

board tack, while Ii was advancing to the enemy,

and never came into the line daring the reft of

the day*
'

III this fmtation T judged it nreeflary that the

Vice Admiral of the Red, who was to windward^

and pulhing forward on my 'Weather-bow with

fix or feven (hipsoflus dWifioh, Ihould leaid on

the larboard tacit, in order tb give time to the

fiiips which had come laft -out of adion, to

repair their damages and get colleded together,

and the fignal appointed by the tbirty-firft article

of the fighting inftradions not being applicable;

as die French fleet was fo nearly iuhead of os,

that by keeping -clol'e to the wind we could only

have fetched thein, 1 made ''the Prolerpine’s

fignal, in order co have difpatched Captain Sutton

with a meflage to Vite Admiral Sir Robert

Harland, to lead the fleet on the larboard tack *,

but before be hhd left the Vidory with the orders

he had received, the French fleet wore and flood

-to the Ibuthward,' forming their line oh the llar-

boafd tack, their fhips atfvancing regularly out

of a collede^ body, which they had got into from

the operation of wearing, and not from any

difbrdtf or confufion
-,
though had fuch diforder

or ctmfofion reaHy exifttd, 1 could have derived

ho imniedutd advantage from it, not having a

fufficieht force cbllefted to prevent their forming

Isy an attempt to'fitvew the attack'. The Viftory

at this time- the neardt fhip to the enemy,

•With no nlore thrfn tHiee or four 'Of the center

•dikifion in trfiy -fitiiatibn tb havd fijpportcd her,

or each other i'rt adtion ; the Vice', Admiral of the

’Blub was 'oh en|e itarboard tack; ftan4ing away
ffUni 'his ftakiOrt.'^tt/tally fcgardkls of the fignal

that Was flying to form the lirie j and rnoft of tfie

other ihips, except the Red divifiofl, whofe

^ofitioH 1* have already (bated; were' far a-ftern,

and five dlfabled (hips at a great diftance on the

lee quarter.
'

'

Moft of thefc feSis are already eflablilhcd by

my accUfer’s own evidehcet and.! (hlfl prove and

Wnfirm them all by the tcftiipbhy of that part

of the fleet, Whofe fituapona will enable them
ko fpeak to them With dcirlinty;-

'

I truft they will convince the Court, that I

had it not in hiy poWertocolledlthe Hebt together

to reftew the fi^ at that time; and that from

their not being able to follow me, I bonfeouently

tould not advance with thcmi that I tfid not

Ihorten lail, but only flrifred an unftrviceable one

when I was far a>head, and the ihips unable co

follow ; (hat I did not haul down the fignal for

battle till it ceafed to be capable of producing

My good efibdl;} that daring the whole time 1

Rood towards the enemy, I endeavoured by the

moft forcible of all fignals, the ^nal for the line

of battle, to call the (hips togerlfrr, in order tq

renew the attack } that 1 did avail myfelf of the

fliips that were with the Vice Admiral of the

Red, n> for as eiretnnftances admitted; and that

I therefore did do the utmoft in my power to takt

fink, burn, and deftroy the French fleet, whici

had attacked the Britilh fleet. Read the tourt

Article if you pleafe.

Jud^i Advocate. The fourth Article of the Charg
is “ That, inilead of advancing to renew th

“ engagement as in the preceeding articles
i

“ allcdged, and as he might and ought to hav
“ done, the Admiral wore and made fail direfH

from the enemy, and thus he led the who!
“ Britilh fleet away from them, which gave ther

“ the opportunity to rally unmoleftcd, and ti

“ form again into a line of battle, and to ftani

alter the Britilh fleet.

“ This was difgraccful to the Britifh flag ; fc

it had the appearance of a flight, and gave th

“ French Admiral a pretence to claim th
** vidlory, and to publiln to the world that th

“ Britilh fleet ran away, and that he purl'ued i

“ with the fleet of France, and offered it battle.

Tie Admiral. Sir, The 'French fleet havin

Wore, and began to form their line on theftarboar

tack by the wind, which if they had kept woul

have brought them Clofe up with the center divi

fion, foon afterwards edged away, pointing toward

four or five of the, difabled (hips, which were .it

dillance to leeward, and witlr evident intention t

have feparated them from the reft of the fleet ; t

prevent which, I made the fignal to wear,afnd .ftoo

athwart their van in a diagonal courfe to give pre

tedl ion to thefc crippled fliips, keeping thefign:

for the line flying to form and colled the fleet on th

ftarboard tack ! And as I had thus been obliged t

alter my difpofitiUD before Captain Sutton left th

Vidory with my Former meffage, I' difcatcKe

him with orders to the Vice Admiral of the Ret

to form with his divifion at a diitance a-ftern c

the Vidory, to cover the rear, and to keep th

enemy in check ’till the V'ice Admiral of th

'Blue Ihould come into his ftation with his divifior

in obedience to the fign.il. Thefc orders th

Vice Admiral of the Red inftantly obeyed, an

was formed in my wake before four o’clock

when finding^that while by the' courle I ftecred t

pruted the crippled (hips, I was nearing the enemy
she Vice Admiral of the Blue frill continued to li

.to windward,, and by fo doing kept' hisl divifio

•from joiningme; 1 made the fignal hr (hips t

windward to bear down into 'my wake;! and th;

it nrighc be the better difringuilhed (both bein

fignals at the. mizen. peak).il. hauled down' th

fignal for the line for about ten minutes, and the

hoifted it ajgain. .This fignal for (hips to wind

ward to bear down he repeated, though he ha

not repeated. that for the linf tff' battle; but b

not bearing down himfclf, he led the (hips of hi

divifion to interpret his repeating it as reqiiirin,

•them to cofoc into his wake inilead of mine.
'

Having now accomplilhed the protediorr'O

the difabled (hips,, and the French fleet continuirfi

to' form their line, ranging up to 'lecward'p^ahtlk

to the center divifion, my only ’objed: waVu
form mine, irr Order tO bear down upon thcpiti

rcftcvii the battle: And therefore^' at a qiiarre;

before five, after, having repeated' the figti.tl'foi

(hips to windward to bear- down' into my w^ki
with no better effect than belii'rei I fent tfit

Milford, with orders to the Vice Admiral of thi

Red to ftretOh a-head and take his ftation in thi

line; Which he inftantly obeyed i and the VICi

Admiral of ‘the Bloc being ftifi to windward
with his fore tppfail unbent, and makihg nc

vifiblc effort to obey the fignal,
,
which hatTbtler

flying the whole afternoon, I fcjit the Pax a
five o’cloik with orders to him to bear down htK

my wake, to tell him that I only waitcif foi

him and his divifion to renew, the battle; and

while I was difpitching thefc frigates, having

befon
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before hauled down the (Ignal to eotne into my

wake, 1 put 'abroad the figOal for all fhips to

fohie iow their ftations, always keeping the

fignal for the line flying. All this producing no

effeft on the Vice Admiral of the Blue, and

wearied out with fruitlcfs expeftation, at feven

o’clock I made the fignal for each particular Ihip

of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s divifion to

come into her ftation ;
but before they had

accomplilhed it, night put an end to all further

operations.

It may be obferved that amongft thefe fignals

1 did not make the Formidable’s—if the Vice

Admiral chufes to confider this as a culpable

neglect, I can only fay that it occurred to me,

fo°trcst him With a delicacy due to his rank,

which had Ibme time before induced me to fend

him the mtiftgc by Captain Windlbr •, the par-

ticulars of which he has already faithfully related

to the Court.

I trufl I have little reafon to apprehend that

you will be inclined to confider my Conduft as I

have ftated it, in anfwcr to this fourth Article

of the charge, as difgraceful to the Britilh flag !

After I had wore upon the fame tack with thd

enemy, to proieft the difabled part of my fleet,

and to colled the reft: together, there would have

been little to do to renew the battle, but bearing

right down upon the enemy, if my accufer had'

led down his divifion in obedience to the repeated'

fignals and orders which I have ftated. The

Viftory never went more than two knots, was

under her double reefed topfails and forefail, miich

(battered, which kept the (hips that were neac*

her under their toplails, and buffered the French

fleet, which might always have brought • me to

adion, if they had inclined to do it, to range up

parallel with the Center urider very little fail?

And it w» to proteft the five- dMublcd Ihips above-

mentioned, and to ^ve the reft' time to forrt^ Into

fome order, that 1 judged It more expedient- to

(land as I did, under that eafy fail, thaw lb bring

to, with my head to the (buthwttrd. Hifc Court

will judge wliether it was poflible for any o^er

in the fervice really to believe- that thefe opet^tohi

could give the appearance of a flight, or furnifh

a rational pretence to the French Admiral to

claim the vidory, or publillv to the world that the

Britifti fleet had run away,' Pleale to read the

next Article. -

'

,
,

'

. -

Adi'MU. The fifth A-rticleof tlteChdrge

« That in the morning' of (he 28th Of July,

1778, when k was perieiited' that Onfy thrW of

the French fleet remaincy hear the Britilh in the

fitoation the whole lind been in the nighthefore,

and that the reft were to leeward at a greattt-

diftance, not in a line' of battle, bur in a; heap,

the Admiwl did not? ciftde- the Sect to purfite

the flying enemy, nor^ven tochaceihe tfirec

(hips that fled after the 'PeBf-? bw, -on the; con-

trary, he led the Britilh Seel another w^,' ,di-

redly from the enemy. '

;

"

“ By thefe inftances df ihifobndud aWl'iiejgfed

a ^ONous opportunity was left of doing a frWfr

“ cflcntial fervice to the State* and thfc'iiohbtlr

“ of the Britilh navy was tarnilhed.”

rhe Admiral. Sir, On the morning of the

28ih of July, die French fleet <except three

fail, which were feen on the lec-quartcr) was

only vilible from the mail heads of fome of

the fliips of the Britilli fleet, and at a dif-

tance from me, which afforded not the fmdiell

profped of coming up with them, more efpecialjy

as their (hips, though certainly much damaged in

their hulls, had not apparently fuffered much in

their mafts and fails ;
whereas the fleet under my

command was generally and greatly Ihattcrcd in

their mafts, yards, and rigging, and mahy of theirt

unable to carry fail ; as to the three Frendh fhips,

I made the fignal at five o’clock in the morning
for the Duke, Bicnfaifant, Prince Gebr^, and
Elizabeth, to give them chace, judging tli^in to bd
the propcrefl fhips for that purpofc ; blit the two
laft were not able to carry fufficient fail to givd

even countenance to the purfuit
;
and looking

round to the general condition of my fleet, I faW

it was in vain to attempt either a general or a par*

tiaf chace. Indeed, my accufer does not ven--

ture to alledge that there was any probability, or

even poflibllity, of doing it with effeft, which de-

ftroys the whole imputation of his charge. '

Under thefe circumltanccs I trull I could not

miftake my duty •, and I was rcfolvcd, as I have

already before obferved in the intioduiftion to my
defence, not to facrifice it to an empty fliow and
appearance, which is beneath the dignity of art

officer, unconfeious of any failure or neg^efi. To
have urged a fruitlefs purluit with a fleet fo greatly

crippled in its mafts and fails, after q diftant and
flying enemy, withiri Teach of (heir own ports,

and with a ffefli wind blowing fair for their port,'

with a large fwcll, would havc^ been not only

wantonly eXpofing tlte Britifh fleet under my com-,

mand without end or objefr, but mifteadirtg and

defeating its operations, by delaying the refitment

neceffary for carrying tm the future fervica with

vigour a(id effetl.

My accufer afferts, by a general conclufiem, to

the five avtides exhibited againft me, that from

what'he'ftates-as inftances of mifconduftl and ne-

glefr in- me, a glorious opportunity was loft of

doing a mod elmtial fervice to the State, and

that the honour of the; Britifh navy was tarnifhed.

lire irath-of the affcriion; that an opportunity

was loft, 1 am not called upon either to combat

or deny i it’ is fuffiiiifent for me, if I (hall be foe*

cefsfUl' in proving that, that opportunity was feized

by me, ' and followed up to the full extent of my
power ; ifthe Ckiurt (hall bd of that opinion, I am
fatisfied t and it will then reft with the Vice Ad-

miral -of the Blue to trttplain to what ctuft it is to

be referred, that rhe glorious bj^ottunlty he fptaks

of was loft, and to whom it is to be impUt^ {if

the fafr-bc t-nue) that tl»e hortour of the Britifh navy

has been tarnilhed.

IS,

s,

«<

(«

(i

(4

HavHig how offered to the Court prerife anfwers

to all tliip tlTa'rgeshxhjbi’ted againft me', I I|ialTpro-

cecd'trt tall'my Withelf^s to fuppo'rt tjiofc an-

Cwers; And of cobrfe to rlefijle the in thi

order jt) which they have' b'ci^n made. J ihall call

them not ar a prilbncr <;omu)onIy i:afls |ijs,wit-

nefles,' to oppoTe ihertr to'ihofc whith appiaf for

the' prOftcufton—Quite the" contrary—J bring

them to ,1'upport, copfirm, epiarge, and; i|t\t(lralc

almpft Iht; body of (|ie evidence whijcH has beft^

gtvch.by'Trty accufer-
' . . i .

'

1 ,

I fit dbyli. 1 muff diftharge ’a duty

whkh'i'fcH inyfelf th'ltrwe fo the rcDuta(ipp Of .a

fcfvjcy'br^y irtdj^Wy ‘flvoprfctl Id \his,‘^'uptry,

.n.t wlMdli'Pari n'^vrir'liifler 'in its.hohour. blit the

“ rB4Ve Heard ,il alwte^. aoa cpnt.cn(;^eq for

during this tHal, as 'an e'lfthdal'and indifpenfible

right of a Captain of a man of war, to make ad-

ditions and alterations in the (hip’s log-book, even

after the original entries had been feen, examined,

and approved by himfclf. 1 have feen this at-

tempted to be excufed, nay, even jultilicd and

boaflcd of in a ca(e where the alterations and ad-

ditions introduced matter of criminal and capital

offence, acknowledged by the party to have been

introduced months after the original entries were

infertedj and with knowledge that a criminal

charge had then been exhibited againft the peilbn

in whofe trial they were firft heard of, I have heard

this
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ifcu attteiApMd to fee vhore the moft

nuterial of the aiteratioD$. and addiuoas were cer--

tainly not fbpported by fai6i.

Upo* this oecafiofi, (urely, I am eaNcd uport

to eater my protell agatnft a claim which fubjeds

the log, books of the King’s fhipi,' that ought to

contain, if not always a perfect, yet alwavs a ge<

nuine narrative of their tranfadioni, when the

events are fiefb and recent, when they cannot be

miftaken, and can hardly be mifreprefented, and

whieh ought never to be altered After the entries

have been made and authorized.

This is the cafe of the firH alteration of the log-

book—Another alteration has lance appeared in

another Iog>book ! that of the profecuior bimfelf

!

little differing from the former, except that the

pcrfon that has aflually made it does not appear to

julUfy it : that the witnefs to U llatea it to have

been made loon after the engagement, and that

the deftruftion of fonie leaves, and fubftitution of

others, feetna to be rather made for the purpofe of

exculpating another perfon than of criminating

But whatever the intention was, the thing isme.

equally ut^ulHliable in all refpe^. It tends equally

to dedroy all fort qf pfe in. .thefe kind of records,

ahd to riin^ef them highly fallncknn, and polSbly

highly dangeroys. I do npt dwell on all the par-

ticulars o£ that unhappy bulinels I^It is painful

to me, the nature the tranfaAion. is but

vifible. There has always 1)ee'n, aad probably,

will always be, fomethiog Oovenly in. thev books,

and the Mailers have thought they have .more

power over them than is proper. Tliere> is, how*

ever, a grea^ difference between ioaocuraoy and

malicious defign. There is a differenceabetween

the corre^wq or (upply of indificreot matters, and

the cancelling of pages, and* putting in other! t

—

omitting, adding to, .and varying the mofti im>

portaot things for the,‘mod imimrtant purpofes. .

It is aifo proper fpt . mo to date two « three

fads to the Court, in .order to place tbecoadud
pf my acculer in

,
its proper point of view.

.

1 admit that the c^ges he has exbibitediagainft

me are very hcinous.-^Theyt exprefi tnifeondud

and negligence ^ they imply (and fo the Court
has uoderdood them tp Imply.) cowardice alfo.

If I cycr.committed them M all, it was in hia pre*

dnee, and in the prefence of a numerous corps of
officers, who being called upon by. the Court, have

all unantmoudy refufed, pr I trud will rpfufe. to

fix any one charge upon me. I have raentjoned

before the circumftanee; m'y apeufer's ,filencc

for months, during which,he was called upon by
jthe dutybe <wed tp Kf. country to hayejlpf^ *”7

^T'd^nce pf itfelf, that

tveniiv ms.sj^inion my^ c^nduft w*!, liable to np
reptpach,.

,

'

. .

'

^ jith of
lOftobcrlad, I received a letjer from .dated

.
,Wnfie|v€d in t|rn^ of[greae ^ .and

occafion ^meq-

rteAt W me, affignlng
a* a reafpn, “ for I

Is this Gonfident svith the tenor pf thofe charges

•xCoukl the man who wrote the one believe the

other is abfolutely impo(nble.—«l cannot pro.

duce this letter in evidence ; but when I go out

of the Courts I will dww it to any Gentleman who
is delirous so fee it *.

Another thing more, and I have done.

Sir Hugh Paltifcr thought proper to addrefs the

public 1^ a printed newfpaper, dated the 4th of

Novemlwr, principally, as it ffeems, for the (idee

of afferting that he was not, and infinuating that J
wai, the caufe of the French fleet not being re-ac-

tacked ii> the afternoon of the 37th td July.

In that paper he pofitively denies that he re.

ceived any mclTage by Captain Windfbr f^ipg a

word about renewing the attack, and he caUs the

contrary aflertion a falfe one,.—Captain Windfor

has beep called, and he has proved, that at five

o'clock he received from me, and at about half

pad five he delivered to Sir Hugh Palliier himfeif

the m^g4 to come with the fhips of his divifion

into my wake, and that 1 only waited for him to

renew the attack.

This account of Captain Windfor has been at*

tempted, to be diferedited by the profccutor, who
has afked Captain Basely, and I believe one or

two more, whether k was not at a later hour than

Captain Windfor named.—1 fhall for that reafon

cal! witnefTes to confirm Captain Windfor in all the

ckcumlUnces of his tefltmony.

1 owe it to him, as an honourable man, to Ihew

that his evidence is correflly true.

I will prove that the meflage fent by me, was
ptecifely the meBage delivered by him at the

time he fpeaka to, and that it was exa&ly repeated

by him to the Vice Admiral—yet after bis own
ears hod heard, at half poll five in the afternoon

of a l^mmer’s day, that I waited only for him
and his divifion .to renew the atuck, this gen-

tleman applies to me, ignorant, negligent,

cowardly* as be now.reprefcnts me, to certify his

good behavipur,! and to fupport bis chamber
againft the malice of his enemies.

Ho applies to me to fign a paper, containing

many particulars dire^lly; contrary to the evidence

you .have heard upon, oath, and which I will alfo

Ihew.to-any one f,

.

At prefent . 1 have only to do with one of thofe

particulars, ThV paper (concurring with his

attempts in this trial) conuins this afiersion,

“ That the calling bis, and Vice Admiral Sir
" Robert HaiiondH divifions, into my wake, in
“ the evening,, vras not for the purpofq of re-

oh;W^ the battle at that tinae* but to be in

^/eadine&ifbr k in the morning.” ^^Thisjmy
accufer. had the confidence to tender to me t»

figlV, .

. To. fign an aflerdon of a fafb .abfolutely un-
-founded I the contrary of which.].know to be

true, aqd the contrary of whjeh Captain.Windfor
has Dcoved, and my accufer knew to be .true.

. Hovf ^hat genileman.felt when this came out
t know not ; but if 1 could conceive mylelf iivtbe

fiune ficuatioA, Lknpw that it would be difficult

;io iyprefs what ; I (hould feel. /
; vifi fi

M.

:

* S«« dus letter! ia die Appendim. t Sec tUS paperhi the Appeadk.
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fbe fweniy-ftcond D<^*s Proceedings^ Feb. i, 1779.

Sir ROBERT HARLAND, Vice Admiral of

the Red, fworn.

The Admiral. 1 would alk Sir Robert Harland

what day was the French fleet firft difcovercd?

A, On the 24th •, by Tea reckoning it was after

twelve o’clock.

Were they feeh the next day ?

A. They were feen the next day, from the

Queen, at noon.

Were they to windward or to leeward of the

Englilh fleet then ? ,

A. To windward of the Englilh fleet.

I would alk Sir Robert Harland, if the

French fleet had it in their power to come to ac-

tion that day, the 25th and 26th ?

A. The French had it in their power to come

to aftion that day, the 25th and 26th.

Q; Did I purfue them with a preft fail till I

got to a^ion, conformable to the going of the

worft failing Ihips ?

A. You purfued them with a prcft-up fail till

you got up with them.

If you had commanded an Englilh fleet of

the fame number of Ihips, in the fituation the

French was with refpeft to the Englilh, Ihould

you have hefitated one moment in bearing down

and bringing them to action on account of the

weather ?

A. Not a moment.

If I had purfued in a line of battle, could

I have prelerved my ncarnefs to the b rcnch fleet ?

A. I think not.

Did you lee the French fleet on tlie 27th

in the morning ?

A. Yes, 1 faw them.

Q. On what tack f

A. The larboard tack, when the day broke.

On what tack was the Englilh fleet at that

time ?

A. Upon the fame tack.

Q. Did the French fleet on the larboard tack,

or ^en got upon the ftarboard tack, Ihew any

more intention to come to aftion than on the

preceding day ?
, . c- ».

A. If this queflion means when the rrenen

were firll upon the larboard tack, till eight

o’clock, and afterwards on the ftarboard tack,

till they changed again upon the larboard :

Q Yes. ... r r
A, They Ihewed no more difpolition or incli-

nation to engage, than they had done on the pre-

ceding days.
. 1 ii u A

(X If at the time they got on the ftarboard

tack I had formed my line of battle, would it

not have deprived me of the power of getting to

adtion on that day ?

A. If you had formed a line of battle, and

continued in it, you could not have brought the

fleet to aftion that day, unlefs the French had

come to you.
. c .v. ,

Q. Was there ever, during the courfc of that

time that the French was on the ftarboard tack,

a dark fquall that obfeured them from our fight ?

A. They were obfeured frequently j
that

morning they were obfeured near an hour from

black clouds and bad weather.

CJb At what time did your firing begin between

the Britilh and French Ihips ?

A. Between eleven and twelve o’clock.

Upon what tack were the French then ?

AT On the larboard tack.

Was not the center and rear of the French

fleet in a confufed appearance, when the firing did

begin, in pafling them ?

A. In pairing them the van of the French fleet

were not well connefted with the center, nor the

center with the rear, as to diftance or direftion 5 and

though there were fix or eight Ihips •, but I rather

think there were but fix (upon my memory) that

had got up clofe together, and had foniied in a

body out of their center i there were two flags I

obferved with them, fix lliips that had the ap-

pearance of confufion, which had a confufed ap-

pearance. It is very unufual to have two flags

in fix or eight Ihips i but they were In a dole
conneded body.

Q. Did not the French begin their firing at

your Ihip at a very great diftance ?

A. The French, when they began their firing

with refpeft to the Queen, it was at a great dif-

tance.

Q. I would alk Sir Robert a queftion as a

flag-oflicer : If I had ordered Ihips by fignal, of

your divifion, to chafe to windward, and after

that fignal, I became engaged in the Ihips where

my flag was, by which 1 could not dlred diftant

Ihips : 1 alk you Sir, if you Ihould have thought

yourfelf warranted to have ordered thofe llsips

to youj if you had judged it for the general fer-

vice to have done fo that moment ? .

A. I Ihould have been happy in aflifting and

rendering any fervice to the fleet while I had any

command in it thcoccafion, as it is Hated in the

queftion, I think would have been fufficient for

me to have done it.

Q^ After you had patfed the rear of the French

fleet, did you obferve the Formidable before Ihe

was out of the fire ?

A. I do not rccolleft feeing the Formidable,

after the fleet tacked in the morning, but twice

that day to make any obfervations upon it : The

firft time was when Ihe was coming out of her

cannonade ; and the fecond was when I palled her

to leeward •, I left her upon my weather-beam in

going down to form in your rear •, thofe were the

times that 1 obferved the Formidable, and no other,

at the extreme ends of the fleet, which accounts

for it.

Q;^ At the time you did obferve the Formidable

coming out of the fire of the rear of the French

fleet, did there appear to you the fmalleft danger

of the Vice-Admiral of the Blue being cut ofli ?

A. There did not appear to me the fmalleft

intention in the French to cut her off.

Q^ After you was out of the aftion, and got

upon the larboard tack, and leading upon the

Viftory’s weather-bow, the Vidory upon the lar-

board tack alfo, how many Ihips of your divifion

were connefted with you ?

A. At molt, feven.

Q. How many points of the compafs was your

divifion to windward of the French fleet, or how

did you lay up for the French fleet ?

A. To anfwer that queftion the precife time

mull be named. But I will anfwer it firft to you-,

I fancy it will anfwer the queftion fulficiently

:

They were upon my lee- bow, and a-head withal

of me when I was on that tack.

Q^ If 1 had direfted you to lead upon the

enemy, did it appear to you that I had Ihips with

me in a line or connefted, fo as to have given you

proper fecurity in re-attacking the French fleet,

in the appearance they then made ?

A. Moll certainly, and moll truly you had not:

Q. Did you obferve the French fleet while you

wason the larboard tack, draw out of the body

of their fleet, and begin forming their lineon the

ftarboard tack ?

A. I did.
, • . •

Q, Did the French, before their drawmg out

upon the ftarboard tack, appear to you difordercdj

or were they in a clofe body ?

A. They were not in a regular line as to dil-

tance, and therefore not in a clofe b^y-

Q. Was there, at that time, a confufed appe^-

anclr or only a natural appearance from the

fufion in it, but a well-regulated manoeu^.

Mm St *•"*
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Q. I am faking of the French fleet,

A. I am (peaking of the French fleet.

Under the circumftances and fituation you

have obferved the Englifh fleet to be in, was ic

in my power, as an o(Hccr, to have prevented the

French forming their line on the (larboard tack ?

A. Ic was no more in your power to have done

that, than it was to have collc(ited your (hips to

have done it with.

Q. What would have been the probable con-

fequence of orders to you, at that time to attack

them i

A.(I Ihould have obeyed, and the French would

have deferved to have been hanged if they had

not taken me, and the (hips of my divifion.

Do you recoiled. Sir Robert, at what time

I wore from the larboard tack to the (larboard

tack } what hour of the day f

A. Two o’clock by my recolledion.

Did I immediately (after that you faw me)
endeavour to get my line formed i

A. You certainly did.

Did you receive any orders from me by the

Profcrprinc after the fleet wore to the fouthward ?

A. I did.

What were they ?

A. To form with my divifion a-ftern of the

Vidory.

If you had not received fuch orders, did

you fee reafon to have put yourfelf in the fitua-

tion at your own rifquc, for a moment, as an

officer I mean ?

A. Before I received thofe orders, I faw the

neceffity there was for my taking that poft with

my divifion, without lofs of time j and was do-

ing it at my own rifquc,

What was your inducement ?

A. Seeing the Commander in Chief unfupported

within the power of the whole French force that

was aftern of him.

If the Vice-Admiral of the Blue, while

you was with your divifion in the Vidory’s rear,

had bore down with his divifion to have taken his

Ration there, (hould not you have thought your-

fclf juflified to have immediately made fail a-hcad

even before orders could have reached you ?

A, I (hould have wilhed to have received thofe

orders if they could have come to me ; but if it

was plain I could not have received them, the

fame reafon I have given for going into the rear

of the fleet, would have carried me to the van
of the fleet for the lervicc of the whole, if I faw

the Vice-Admiral with his divifion was (landing to

the rear : In (hort, I have no difguife in the mat-
ter, any thing I could have done, I (hould have
done for the fervicc of the whole.

At what time did you receive orders from
me by the Milford, in the afternoon, to go into

your proper llation ?

A. After live o’clock.

What was the fituation of the French fleet,

and appearance at that time ?

A. They had formed as far as I could fee them,
and was leading their line on the fouthward.

Was the fignal for line of battle in the af-

ternoon flying on board the Viftory from the time
of my being upon the (larboard tack to dark, ex-
cept a (hort time that it was hauled down to (hew
plainer the fignals for battle i

A. It was.

Had the Britilh fleet (landing to the (buth-

ward, upon the fame tack the French fleet were
upon, and both forming their line, under the fail

carried by the Vidlory, the appearance of a flight ?

A. O fie ! No.
Were wc then avoiding the French fleet, or

were we^ then executing a proper manoeuvre to

form our line upon the fame tack j and by that

means, when etectited, to bring on a general

and decifive engagement ?

A. You was ufirig e^rery means to colleft your
force, and to form your line of battle j and after

you had done fo, I make no doubt you would have

brought on a general and decifive aftion if you
could.

Did I loff any favourable opportunity of

re-attacking the French fleet in the afternoon while

there was day enough to have done it properly ?

A. 11 I have not faid it before, I fay it now

;

that you never had the means of doing of it.

When you paflTed the Viftory to go a-hcacJ

into your Ration, did you pafs to windward or to

leeward of her ?

A. I pafled the Vidlory to windward.
At what diRance do you recollcft f

A. About a mile.

Did you obferve the fail the Vidlory was
under during the afternoon ?

A, I muft have obferved ic at the time 5 and as

well as I recolleft of it now, (he was fometimes
under her top-fails, and fometimes under her top-
fails and fore-fails, and her top-fails might be
reefed.

Do you rccollefl, Sir, what fail you carried

on board the Queen during the night to preferve
your Ration ?

A. Sometimes our top-fails, and fometimes our
top-fail and fore-fail, and top-fail two reefs.

Q. Did you carry your diftingui(hing lights all

night ?

A. I always carried my diRinguifliing lights in

the night.

Were the Viftory’s at her bow-fprit end
feen from the Queen all night ?

A, Do you mean on the night of the 27th ?

Q^ The night of the 27th i

A. The Vidlory carried a very good light at her
bow-fprit end j I faw it myfelf frequently that
night.

Q^ Do you rccolledl at what rate you went all

night f

A. To the beR of my rccollcftlon under two
knots, fometimes Icfs, but never reached to three.

Upon the 28th in the morning, did it not
appear that the French had ran oflF in the night ?

A. The French made their efcape in the night,

Q^ On the 28th, in the morning, were the
French fleet fecn from the Queen’s maR-head f

A. They were Rerring to the S. E.

Q^ Could it be difeerned what fail they were
making ?

A. They were at too great a diRance for that,

fometimes they were feen, fometimes they were
not; wc only catched a fight of them twice I
think.

Q^ If I had attempted the purfuit of them
with the wind and weather as it was then, was
there the IcaR probability of getting up with
them before their reaching the port of BrcR,
conditioned as the Britifh fleet was after the ac-
tion ?

A. I think not.

Q^ You have heard all the articles of the charge
read ; I muR defire you will Rate to the Court any
inRance (if you faw or know of any fuch) in which
I negligently performed any part of my duty on
the 27th or 28:h of July.

A. I know of none, and therefore I cannot
Rate any.

No crofs examination.

Mr. MOORE, Purfer of the Vidlory, fwora,

The Admiral ^ Mr. Moore, did I not ap-
point you to be near my perfon, and to take ny-
nutes and obfervations for my ufc ?

yf. You did. Sir.

^ Do you rccolledl the relative pofnion of
the three divHions of thcBrililh fleet, with re-i

fpedl to each other, on the motning of the*

-df. At
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A. At half an hour after five, in the morning

of the a7th of July, the Vice-Admiral of the

Red, with moft of the Ihips of his divifion, feme

of the ftiips of the center divifion alfo, was from

three to four miles to windward of the Viftory,

from a little before the beam to the quarter ; the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue, with the fliips of his di-

vifion, was from three to four miles to leeward of

the VicStory, from the beam to about the cheft-

trec i one of the Ihips or two might be before

the cheft-tree >
the remainder of the (hips of the

center divifion, were about the Viftory. In

fpeaking of the rear divifion, I mull: except the

Ocean, (he was farther a-ftern j (he was upon the

quarter, and all the (hips of that divifion but her,

1 believe, had their main-fails up.

Does Mr. Moore recoiled what fail the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue had !

A. The Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s main-fail

was up I the Formidable’s main-fail was up ?

<9. What was the pofition of the French Ad-

rniwl with refped to the Vidory, the Vidory in

the center of the Britilh fleet ?

A. The French Admiral was rather afore the

beam of the Vidory, nearly in the center of his

own fleet, which was in much the fame order of

battle as they had been upon the preceding

morning }
they were about nine or ten miles to

windward of us : The French fleet were in gene-

ral under their top-fails and courfes at that time.

^ Did you fee a fignal made by the Vidory

that morning, for (hips of the Vice-Admiral of

the Blue’s divifion to chace to windward, and at

what time.—The witnefs held a fmall book in his

hand.
, . , ,

The Admiral. Mr. Moore, that minute-book,

I believe, will be necelTary for you to look at -, ac-

quaint the Court what it is ; When did you write

it ?

A. I beg permiflion of thp Court to make ufe

of my minutes for this purpofe in particular;

they were the minutes I took in piirfuance of the

orders I received from Admiral Keppel to be at-

tentive to fignals, which I kept from the firft

feeing the French fleet, till Tuefday morning,

and they are as they were written upon that day,

and this is the book.

The Judge Advocate. Read the lad: queftion,

“ Did you lee, See.”

A. At half an hour after five, fignals were made

for the Shrewlbury, Robufte, Egmont, America,

Terrible, Elizabeth, Defiance, and Worcefter, to

chace to windward.

^ What appeared to you to be the intention of

that fignal ? _
A. Moft of the (hips of the center divifion were

to windward of the Victory ;
there was a large

fpace between the Vice of the Blue’s divifion, and

the leewardmoft fhips of the center and I appre-

hend that it was meant to bring up the bed (ailing

(hipsof the Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s divifion to

fupport the center, in cale the French would per-

mit os to bring on the aftion.

^ At the time the fignal was made, was there

any greater indication of the French intendihg to

fight, than on the preceding days ?

A. none ;
they were clofe hauled, carrying as

much falc as their word going (hips could keep up

with them under ; They were on the larboard-

tack at that tirtie.

^ Did you obferve the French fleet changing

their pofition any time in the morning of the ayth

of July, between the hours of eight and ten

o’clock f
, ,

•

A. When I fpeak of the French fleet altering

their pofitions at any tithe, I mean to fpeak to the

French Admiral, as my obfervation was particu-

larly to him, and the extrtmes of his fleet wre,

perpetually fome fine or other of them, either

fvearing ortacking to Jet into ^ir

half paft nine the French Admiifal tacked -, mw
of hit fleet were about before him that morning.

and continuing together the fame fail as they had

on the larboard-tack.

^ At what hour did the Biitifh fleet tack after

the fleet of France ?

A. Soon after the French Admiral was abouf,

the wind came a little to the fouthward, and the

Britilh fleet therefore ftood on till a quarter paft

ten, and we lay up better for them than we had

before.

,9. At what hour did the Britilh fleet tack after

the fleet of France ?

A. At this time I am fpeaking, when we came

to fail from the larboard to the (larboard tack.

Was there any alteration of the wind at this

time, or foon after we got upon the (larboard tack f

A. The wind (hifted near two points, which

brought us to lay up for the (lernmoft of them ;

we foon afterwards loft fight of the French fleet in

a very thick fquall.

^ After this did you fee the French fleet get

on the larboard tack before the action began, and

at what hour f

A. We loft fight of the French from about

twenty minutes after ten, till eleven o’clock

;

when we then law them, the fleet appeared in a

confiderable confufion, a large body of them

bearing to the S. S. E. they were then getting

under fail upon the larboard t.ick.

^ Do you mean bearing or (leering S. S. E.

A. No i they were S. S. E. of us ;
that large

body that I fpeak of, was the body moft parti-

cularly in confufion ;
the Admiral I'pokc to me

about them ; I went upon the forc-caftle, thinking

there were a number of them on board each

other; That body of them which bore S. S. E.

were in Inch confufion, and fo clofe together,

that the Admiral, and moft other people on

the quarter-deck, thought Icvcral of them were

a board of each other.

At what time did the firing begin between

the two fleets ?
,

• .

A. At fifteen minutes after eleven, the wind

was then at W. S. W.
Had the French fliips that began firing,

their colours hoifted or not ?

A. Neither the Englilli nor the French fhips

had their colours flying at the time the filing bc-

gan ? r t ir

At what time did I make the fignal tor

battle ?

A. About twenty minutes after eleven.

Was the Frencli fleet then in a regular line

of battle when the adion was brought on ?

A. About a quarter pad eleven, when the ac-

tion commenced, the French van was very irre-

gular, fome more than a mile to windward of

others of them -, they all of them appeared to

keep their wind as they approached us
j

they were

at very unequal dillanccs from each other, inde-

pendant of their being to windward and leeward

of each other ;
what was properly their center,

was pretty compactly formed, but they were not

in a line ; what (hould have been their rear divi-

fion, 1 could make no obfervation upon, as they

were far to windward of (Mr. d’Orvillicr s) of the

Bretagne, and the fliips about him, artd mud have

pafled us while we were engaged with what was

properly their center.
, . . r .

« Were the greateft part of the fliips of the

Britilh fleet, when they came to battle, (though

not in a line) in a fituation to fupport each other,.

A. They were.
, f u i

How foon after I made the fignal for

was it before the Victory w.as engaged with the

French Admiral?

A. About twenty-feven minutes.

Did any, and how many of the Frci^h van

fir^t random a great way off from the Viftory aa

^IfrABthe French van but three or four (ail,

fired* at the Viftory ; but hardly any of tWev

rcaphed ua.
”



^ Did th« Vi&ory return the fire of any of

thefe (hips ?

j1. Not one.

^ How many fliips a-hcad of the French Ad-
miral fired upon the Victory (in pafilng) to do

execution i

A, Three fail fired upon us } but except two

or three guns there might be fired, there was none

returned : The fire was ordered to be referved for

the French Admiral.

^ When the Vidory began to fire upon the

French Admiral in the Bretagne, how did the

French Admiral appear to be fituated in refped to

his fleet ?

A. At a quarter before twelve, when we began

to fire on the Bretagne, there was a three deck

fhip with a white fiag at her top-mad-head, clofe

a ftern of the Bretagne j there was then three fail

of private fhips { a inip with a white and blue flag

flying at the fore-top- mail- head, and two fail of

private fhips a-ftern of her, and no other fhip a-

ftern of the French Admiral.

^ In pafling the French Admiral (except the

moment we were obliged to weather our helm to

prevent our running on board of that three deck
fhip with a white flag at the fore-top-maft-head)

did not the Vidory cling her wind not to lofe one

fathom of her pofition and nearnefs to them i

A. Till the Admiral mentioned that particular,

I did not know the helm had ever been put up;
I fhould have faid fhe was always to the wind as

clofe as fhe could lie the latter part of the adion.

I believe fhe would not lay clofe to the wind.

At what time did the Vidory pafs the rear

of the French fleet ?

A. At one o’clock.

^ At what time did I make the fignal to wear

towards the French ?

A. The fignal to wear was made very foon af-

terwards, in ten minutes afterwards, as foon as

you could fee for the fmoke clearing away ; but

the Vidory could not be wore till a quarter be-

fore two.

^ Can you remember what fhips wore with

the Vidory, and when the fignal for battle

was hauled down ?

A. Not a fingle 111 ip wore with the Vidory

;

the Prince George continued to ftand on the

ftarboard tack, till we had pafled her on the lar-

board tack ; and in about a quarter of an hour

afterwards fhe, the Prince George, and one or

two fail more, got about or got round.

Can you fay what the other fliips were con-

neded with or near the Vidory ?

A, I have not anfwered to the time of the fignal

for battle being hauled down : I recoiled the fig-

nal for battle was hauled down at about a quar-

ter before two -, I have it not noted down, but I

know it was juft at the time we wore j I will not

be pofitive whether juft before, or juft after,

from about a quarter before two, till three o’clock
j

during which time, we were on the larboard tack,

ftanding after the French fleet. There was not

a Angle fhip formed wide of the Vidory, which
had pafled all the fhips that had fought a-ftern of
us : There was one mip with her mizen-top-maft

gone, that was a-breaft of our cheft tree at about
three o’clock ; I took her to be Captain Jarvis, of
the Foudroyant.

At what hour was the fignal made for the

line of battle, after being on the larboard tack j

A. At two o’clock.

% Did you obferve any fhip while the Vidory
was upon the ftarboard tack, to have formed in

their Itations, or to have clofcd with the Vidory ?

A. While we were on the larboard tack, there

were no fhips near her on the fame tack, except
the Prince George, the Bienfaifanr, and the
Foudroyant 1 the Valiant got about after us, but
could not join us, and none of thofe fhips were
ever hi their ftation while we were on the larboard

tack, froiil i quarter before two till three,- for they

were more than a mile from us, all except the

Foudroyant;

^ What was the pofition of the French fleet

while the Vidory was ftanding towards them ?

A. The pofition of their fleet was, about three

fail of them to windward of the foie-fail, a large

body of the center was right a head of us, and
their flernmoft fhips not very open upon the lee-

bow ; at half after two they were above three miles

from us, they then began to get round and form
upon the ftarboard tack -, forfome time they point-

ed their heads fo that they would have weathered

the Vidory V but about a quarter before three

o’clock they kept off the wind and pointed for four

or five fail of the Englilb fhips that were far to

leeward and appeared difabled.

^ Did you obferve one of the French fhips go
off before the wind ?

A. At half after two, I think it was, her main-
yard and mizen-top-maft gone, fhe was followed

foon after by a frigate.

What was the pofition of the Red divifion

at this time, and how many fhips were there at the

time you laft fpoke of from the French fleet ?

A. Do you mean during the time we were up-
on the larboard tack ?

Yes.

A. There were feveral pofitions. When I firft

faw the Vice-Admiral of the Red and his divifion,

after the adion had ceafed in the van, they were
on the Vidory’s lee-bow, ftanding towards us on
the larboard tack ; this was about five minutes after

one, foon after the fmoke cleared away ; they con-
tinued to ftand on the larboard tack, feme of their

fhips paffing very clofe at a quarter before two
o’clock, when we wore -, the Vice-Admiral of the

Red, with about feven fail, himfclf included, were
before we wore, on the Vidory’s ftarboard bow, or
between that and the cheftree-, at half an hour af-

ter two, when the French were forming their line

on the ftarboard tack, and we ftanding towards
them on the larboard tack, the Vice-Admiral of
the Red, and the fhips with him, were a little be-
fore the beam of the Vidory ; at three o’clock they
were broad upon the larboard bow of the Vidory,
about two miles and an half from us— full two
miles and an half from us.

^ At what time did the French fleet draw out
from their body, and begin forming a line upon
the ftarboard tack, ftanding to the fouthward }

A. This qutftion relates to the afternoon. Sir.

^ It means while we were on the larboard tack.

A. hi half an hour after two in the afternoon.

Can you deferibe the fituation of the Britifh

fleet at that time ?

A. The Vice-Admiral of the Red, with fix or
feven fail, were to windward, nearly a-breaft of
the Vidory -, the Vice-Admiral of the Blue was
about pafling us, continuing to ftand on the ftar-

board tack } all the fhips of his divifion had paffed
us on the ftarboard tack before that twice : the
other fhips, there were four or five fail far to lee-

ward abaft, a great way off the beam of the Vic-
tory i there was about four fail of the fhips of the
center divifion in different pofitions round us, at

about a mile diftance, which four fail were all the
fhips, excepting thofe with the Vice of the Red,
that were on the larboard tack near us.

^ When was the fignal made for the Britifh

fleet to wear to fouthward ?

A- About feven minutes after three.

^ Dots Mr. Moore recoiled the pofition of
the Vice-Admiral of the Blue, and the fliips of his

divifion, at that time ?

A. After we were about on the ftarboard tack,

ftanding to the fouthward, we pafied the Formi-
dable to leeward i from that time feveral of the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s divifion continued to

join her, I cannot fay the number of them at that

time, but they continued to windward.

. Wai
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:W»$ the fignal Hy»flg at mat time t6 form ?

• /t. The fignal to form the line of battle was

rnade at two o’clock, when we were on the lar*

board tack, and was continued flying all the after-

noon till within twenty minutes of four.

And how foon after was it hoifted again ?

A. It was hauled down at that time, to let the

fleet fee the fignal for the fliips to windward to

come down into the Admiral’s wake, which was

at that time hoifted ;
about ten minutes after that,

thirty minutes after four, the fhips having feen that

fignal, it was hauled down, and the fignal for

forming the line of battle again hoifted, and con-

tinued flying, 1 believe, all night, I don’t know

any thing of it’s being hauled downj it might—”

not while day-light lafted.

Soon after the Viftory was about on the

ftarboard tack, did fhe lead from the wind to give

protedlion to thofe fhips you have before de-

feribed ?

A. On the Viftory’s firft coming about to fail on

the ftarboard tack, at feven minutes after three, flic

was kept to the windward for about ten minutes,

.to endeavour to colleift fome of the fhips neareft

;

but the Admiral gave that up, obferving at the

time that he diredfed the Vidlory to be kept from

the wind, that the French had a defign to affiont

him, (thofe were his words) by an attack on thofe

fliips that were to leeward. The Vidtory was then

kept away from the wind, fleering S. S. E. 1 he

wind was abaft the beam about half a point. 1

am now fpeaking to about twenty or twenty-five

minutes auer three, for the wind afterwards came

farther to the Weft.

^ What time was the fignal for the fhips to

windward, to come into the wake, again made in

the courfe of the afternoon ?

A. At the time I was laft fpeaking, the fignal

for fhips to come into the wake had not been

made } it was not made till forty minutes after

three, and was hauled down ten minutes before

four, and the fignal for forming the line was again

hoifted. At half paft four the fignal for the fliips

to come into the Admiral’s wake was again made,

bur the fignal for the line of battle was kept con-

flaiitly upi not hauled down upon making it the

lecond time.

^ What was the pofition of the two Vice-Ad-

mirals, and the fhips that were with them, at that

lime and till five o’clock ?

A. The Vice-Admiral of the Red, with fix or

feven fail, including himfclf, was forming a-ftern

of the Vidtory, in confequence of a meffage which

had been fent to him by Captain Sutton in the

Proferpine ;
there was no fhip of the center diyi-

fion but the Foudroyant then a-ftern of the Vic-

tory } the Vice-Admiral of the Blue, with about

feven or eight fail, was to windward, between the

Vidlory’s weather-beam and her quarter, lying

clofe, keeping their wind, between two and three

miles from us: Captain Faulkner, at that time,

gave me his glafs to obferve j we could count

every gun and every port diftindtly ; the four or

five fail were ftill to leeward on our bow.

Court. The crippled fhips ?

A. Thofe fhips that had run to leeward after

the Admiral.
, t- l

What had been the condudl of the French

fleet from three o'clock to that time, and how were

they fituated with regard to the Englifh fleet

.

A. The French fleet had continued forming

their line, keeping a courfe nearly parallel to that

which was held by the Vidfory and the fhips near

her } they were, at half an hour paft four, about

three miles a-ftern and to leeward of tltt Vidlory.

d). At that time what fail had the Vidlory fet •

^ The Vidlory, at that time, had her fore-lail

and fore and mizen-top-fails fet, her niain-top-fau

was alfo fee with two reefs in it, which was done

when it was bent to the yard-, the Vidlory’s main-

top fail was unbent foon after we came upon tha

larboard tack, as it was unfcrviceable.

Did you hear any me fiages or orders fent by
frigates in the courfe of the aliernoon of the 27U1

of July ?

A. At five o’clock the Milfoid was hailed, and

ord-Tcd to acquaint Sir Robert Harlaud, th.it ic

W .13 the Admiral's orders he fliuuld make lail with

the (hips of Ills divilion as were fallen a-lltrn of

the Viftory, and form the van, which was his pro-

per ftaiion •, tlie exadl words I cannot tell, tliat

was the fenfe of the order. The Fox was fent

immediately alter to Sir llupli f'allder, to tell him

to bear down, as the Admiral waited only for him

and his divifion to biing the enemy amtin to ac-

tion.

^ Does Mr. Moore recolledl any fignal tint

was made at that time, or was there a general fig-

nal made for fliips to get into their ftation ?

A. At five minutes paft five, the fignal was

made for all fliips to get into their (laiion.

Court. What was that fignal ?

A. A Spanifti flag at the main-top- maft-hcad,

by the Admiral’s additional inllrudlions.

Were there no pendants ^

A. Not at the time the fignal was made .it the

maft head •, but the Frince George and Bientai-

fant, whole (lations were a-ftern of the Vi-^oiy

when the fignal for the line of battle was flying,

and we upon the ftarboard tack, had, feeing il\b

Vice-Admiral of the Red formed with his divifion

a-ftern of the Vidlory, fallen into the line in the

manner they would have done had there a fignal

cxilled for the forming a line of battle reverled;

and it was to communicate to them that the Adi

iniral had given orders to Sir Robert Marland to

form a- head, that he then dircifted thofe two (hips

pendants to be thrown out.

I would a(k Mr. Moore, if they did not obey

that as quick as could poflibly be cxpedlcd ?

A. They obeyed it immediately.

Then before they got a-ftern into their fta-

tions, after the Vice-Admiral of the Red had

gone from the rear, what fliips were formed in a

line a ftern of the Vidlory ?

A. The Foudroyant only, not one but the Fou-

droyant.

^ Did the Vice-Admiral of the Blue lead

dov^ the (hips of his divilion in obedience to the

general fignals 1 had made, or the orders lent by

the Fox, any time of the afternoon of the a/ih

of July ?

A. No.
, j ,

What was the pofition of the Vice-Admiral

of the Blue from five o’clock till fever, o’clock ?

A. He kept nearly the fame bearings of us, but

kept his wind between the Vidlory’s beam and the

luarter. « , r i

Were there any particular (hips fignals

nadc, at or about feven o’clock, for them to come

nto their (lations ?

A. At feven o’clock the particular fignal bc-

onging to every (hip of the Vice-Admiral of the

Hue’s divifion, except the Formidable, was m-idc;

he fignals for (hips coming into their (lations was

Lcpt conftantly flying, but their pendants were

hrown out.
,

What fail was the Vidlory under the whole

if the afternoon, the remainder of the afternoon

if the 27th, after the time you fpoke of her i

A. Double reefed top-fail and tore- fail, going

ibout two knots, or two and an half.

Did the Vidlory make a Icfs fail than that be-

ore dark ? < r -i
•

y/. Ac eieht wc clofe reefed the top fads, it was

IOC daik till near ninej the; French reefed juft at-

<?. What was the relative pofition (

A The Vice-Admiral of the Red was fallen a-

icad of the Vidoiy, the (hips belonging to the

renter divifion had, all but one or two, joined us

5

he Foudroyant, Frince George, and Bicnfaifant

verd formed in the line a-ftern of us, aconfider^

^ N n
• bit



blc way a-ftern of them, but not h the line *,

there was anorlicr (hip endeavouring to get up, I

took her for Captain Clements, tlie Vengeance*,

the Vice of the Blue, with the flVips of his di-

vifion, were laying to windward about three miles,

Handing on, excepting about three or four fail

who had began to obey the fignal for coming into

their ftations. The French fleet were (leering a

parallel courfe to the Viilory ; we were very near

the wind at that time, we had hauled our wind

an hour before dark. The third (hip of the

French van was a-breaft of our quarter, about a

mile and an half to leeward of us*, the French

line was formed with fourteen (ail a-hcad of the

French Admiral, and the fame number a-(tern of

him *, their befl going (hips were under top-(ails,

their heavy failing Ihips with top-fails and fore-

fails, and iomc had their main-fails fet. They
were formed in a line.

Was the fignal for forming the line, and for

fliips to come into their ftation^ flying till dark ?

yf. It was flying long after dark.

Did you lee the Formidable Repeat the fig-

nals for the line of battle at any time in the after-

noon, or the Spanilh flag at the niain*top-ma(l-

hcad, for fliips to come into their ftations ?

yi. We pafled the Formidable twice from about

half an hour after two till half after three, (he had

at that time no fignals flying of any fort*, at the

time the fignal was made for (hips to come into

the Admiral’s wake, a little before four o’clock,

the Formidable repeated that fignal, but I never

(aw her repeat any other in the courfe of that af-

ternoon, She might have done that, but I did

not fee it.

Where was the Formidable when you laft

faw her in the evening of the 27th of July?

A, About three miles to windward of the Vic-

tory, (landing upon a wind before the Qiieen,

abaft the beam, about a point and an half or two
points.

On the morning of the 28th of July how
many of the French fleet were in fight ?

A- Three fail, one much larger than the other

two.

What diftance were they from the Vidory f

A. Three miles, the neared of them.

^ Were any (hip’s fignals made to chace ?

A. The Ricnfail'ant, the Duke, the Prince

George, and Elizabeth’s fignals were made to

chace ; but the Elizabeth informed you (he could

not carry (ail upon her marts, and it was vifible the

Prince George could not make fail as a fhip in

chacc would.

The Admiral. Mr. Prefulent, I have examined
this witnefs in order to furnifh the Court with an
accurate narrative of the tranladlions of the 27th
and 2Sth of July, he having been particularly ap-
pointed by me to obferve them. It has been very
long and tedious, 1 hope I (hall be pardoned for

having taken up fo much time of the Court, I

have no more queftions to a(k him.

Crofs-examined by the Profecutor.

I will only a(k Mr. Moore one queftion.'

Whether he takes upon him to fay pofitively the
Formidable did not repeat the fignal for the line of
battle when the VicT:ory was a-breaft of her ?

A, I believe fl^e did uot *, I can fay no more
than my belief, 1 did not fee him.

Nor that whole afternoon till dark did not
you lee it ?

A. I did not indeed, as I have before obferved,
I have heard (he made that fignal.

Mr. Moore then dcfired to fpeak to the Court,
hut was refilled by the Prefident. as he was told he
might withdraw

; but juft before he went he de-
fired to know whether he mud give further at-
tendance on the Court, as he was going abroad
with Sir Edward Hughes to the Eaft Indies.

T. he Court then told him he need not attend
any more.

• A
•^i ony minutes, in the hurry of IbokLuaover the minutes,

GEORGE ROGERS, Efq. fworn.

The Admiral. Did you, upon my dcfire, take

notes for me on the 27th of July ?

A. I did, Sir.

/;>. And you ufually have done fo, at all times

while I was in the fervice during the lalt war ?

A. Yes.

^ Were you ordered to attend me to take

notes on the 27th of July ?

A. Yes, I did fo on the 27th of July ; I did

attend on the 27th of July.

Have you ufually done fo an all times when

I have been in the fervice the laft war ?

A, 1 had the honour of attending the Admiral,

in that fituation, during the whole of his fervices

the laft war, which is the greatert pride I have.

At what hour. Sir, did the French begin

their fire upon the 27th of July ?

Mr. Rogers. May I recur to my notes ?

^ Were they taken at the time, and by yogrfclf ?

A. Aftually wrote at the very time.

^ And in that book ?

A, And in this very book.

At what hour did the French begin their fire

upon the 27th of July ?

A. Ac twenty minutes paft eleven by my warch.

^ What time did I make the fignal to engage?

A* At forty minutes ^ paft eleven. Pleafe to

read the queftion again.— The queftion not read

again.

^ At what hour was it that the Vidory began

firing upon the French ?

A* A quarter before twelve, I think.

^ What French (hip did the Victory begin

her ailion (irft with ?

A. A threc-dcckcd fhip, with a flag at the main-

top-maft-head *, Ibme guns might have been fired

before, but the whole of the fire was diretled ac

that fhip:

^ r)id I pafs in aftion near any other three

decked (hip of the enemy ?

A* Yes, there was another that followed clofe

to the firft, and approached much nearer the Vic*

tory.

How near was (lie ?

A^ Very clofe indeed, fo as to appear as if flic

was coming on board.

^ In what part of the French fleet were thofc

two Admirals (ituated ?

A, Very near the rear.

At what time did the Viftory pafs the rear

of the French fleet, and ceafe firing ?

A^ At one o’clock, or a few minutes after,

^ At what lime did I make the fignal for the

fleet to wear ?

A. At forty-five minutes paft one.

^ At what time was the fignal for battle haul*

cd down ?

A^ I cannot fay thc’exad minute, but very near

the fame time, .

2^ Docs Mr. Rogers know what number of
fliips did wear with the Vidlory, when (he did

wear, and get upon the larboard rack ?

A, I cannot fay ; 1 law few or none at that mo-
ment.

^ What time was the fignal for the line of
battle a head made after the being on the larboard

tack?

A. It was made at two o’clock precifely by my
watch.

^ At what time was the fignal made to wear

to the fouthward again ?

A* At ten minutes paft three.

Did you obferve the French fleet at this time,

and were they forming their line upon the (lar-

board tack ?

A. They were drawing out from a body, form-

ing a line.

How long had they been (landing towards

the Vidtory before they wore, and how were they

fteeruig ? A, I cannot

was ftited by mtdakf 1 it nieani /or^ minutes, the
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A. I cinnot be cxa£iis’to the firft pwt, but

#hcn I obferved them they were laying up for

the ViiJlory’s ftern.

^ That was then after the Viflory had got

about again upon the ftarboard tack ?

A Yes.

<5). Before the Victory wore from the larboard

tacl^had any of the center divifionor of the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue’s divifion, got either clofe

connefted in their ftation in the line of battle, or

near to the Viiftory ?

J. There were no Ihips in the center connect-

ed with the Viftory; the Vice-Admiral of the

Red, with part of his divifion, were to windward.

<5. After wearing to the fouthward did you ob-

fcr\^ any (hips of the Britilh fleet much to lee-

ward, and repairing their damages ?

A- Yes, I particularly took notice of four.

Did the van of the enemy feem to point

towards them

A. They did fo, they kept away for that pur-

pofe apparently.

^ Did Mr. Rogers obferve the Vlftory edge

away two or three points, or near towards thole

fliips to fecure their junftion ?

A. I do recolleft very perfeftly (he did.

Was the fignal for the line of battle a-head

flying from the time the Viftory wore to the Couth-

ward till dark ; or was it ever hauled down to

Ihew plainer the (hips fignals for bearing into my

W'cllcC ?

A. From my own notice I Ihould fay the fignal

for the line of battle was kept flying from two

o’clock, the hour I think I faid it was hoifled, till

dark ni<^hti I underftood it had been hauled down

fome (hort time, the better to flicw the blue flag

that had been hoifted upon the mi7.en-pcak for

another purpofe •, but 1 did not lee it hauled

downmyfelf.
u <• i c

0. Did Mr. Rogers ever obferve the fignal for

the line of battle a-head to have been repeated on

board the Formidable during the afternoon ?

A. I never did, I never faw the fignal flying on

board the Formidable for the line of battle,

during the whole afternoon.

^ At what time did I fend the Milford to

Sir Robert Harland in the afternoon, after being

upon the ftarboard tack ?

A. At three quarters pad four o’cloc.t by my

watch, when the meflTage was delivered.

^ At what time did I fend the Fox to Vice-

Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer ? .

A. I cannot be exaift as to the minute j but it

was immediately after hailing the Milford, which

I have confidered was five o’clock, or rather be-

fore it.
, T- j

0 What orders did I fend by the Fox f

A, To dcfire Sir Hugh Pallifer to bear down

into his ftation in the line •, for that I (the Admi-

ral) waited for him to renew the aftion.

^ Did you obferve the Fox fpeak to, or range

near the Formidable ?
. , , , ,

A. I faw the Fox clofe under the Formidable s

loe-quartcr.
. , , u ,

0 At what time might that be i

A. I fuppofe about half an hour from the time

(he left the Viiftory.
, r , r.i u j

^ Did the Vice-Admiral of the Blue bear down

in confequcncc of the meflage I fent by the Fox ?

A I did not fee any motion made on board the

Formidable to comply with the orders, though I

looked at her with great attention.

^ At this time, how far upon the weather-

quarter did fhe appear to be ?

A. I would wilb not to be particular as to dil-

tance, but (he was far drawn upon the quarter.

^ Were there any fignals made at (even o’clock

on board the Viftory ?

'phere were feveral pendants thrown out ror

flijps to come into their Itation. .

^ Hbw was the Vice-Admiral of the Blue u-

tuated then i
, ,

•

1 cannot fay I obferved any alteration in her

po^ioii from whit l.ftbferYld bfifeffa n

^ Did you fee any, and how m.'iny of
Vice- Admiral of the Blue’s divihon ?

There were Tome of the fliips bore down;,
but I cannot be particular.

Were the French fleet li en in the mornin ^

of the 28th from the Viiftory ?

^

/A At the openincT of the day 1 fiw only [jirce

fliips, one of which I think I kept my eye on moll
of the nii;ht at times.

^ Did I fend ihips to chice them ?

A There were fi[;nals made for Ihips to cbace.

Do you know what (hips ?

A. The Prince George, Elizabeth, Bienfaifmr,

and I believe the Duke ; I am not pofitive as lo

the Duke.
Was it obferved, after the fiumal was made

to chace, that fome of them were crippled ?

A. I obferved particularly the Prince George,

who fet no fail on her fore-top.

Have you any rccolle(5lion of the perplexity

and trouble, both to myfelf and you, in cepyim;

and penning my letter relative to the attack in the

afternoon upon the French fleer, on the 27th, fo

as to convey no cenfure upon the condufl of the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue P

A I do perfeftly rccolleft that you had great

dilliculty in forming the rough dianghts of the let-

ter to relate fadts, without cenfuring the man you

then thought your friend, with whom you was in

a habit of intimacy, and whofc courage 1 knew

you thought well of.

Crofs-examination.

Admiral Montagu. If the fignal for the line

of battle had been flying on board the Formidable,

was you (in the Vii^loiy) in fuch a fituarion as to

fee it •, or did any other llVip between you and the

Formidable intercept your view ?

A, If it had been flying on board the Formid-

able, as 1 looked for it with eagernefs and greac

attention from many diflFctcnt parts of the Ihip,

I think I miift have feen it.

^ From the time the fignal was thrown out

for Ihips to windward to come down into the Ad-

mirars wake, to the time of it’s being hauled

down, did you hear the Admiral expreis his dil-

plcafure at the fhips not bearing down agreeable

to the fignal flying for that purpofe ; and that it

he could have formed his line, he would have

again renewed the aftion ?

A. The Admiral exprefled great anxiety and

uneafinefs at the (hips not be.aring down in confe-

quence of the fignal *, and it was my idea, and

1 believe the fenfe of every body on board iha

Vidlory, that he only waited for thofc (hips to re-

new the adlion with the French#

Profecutor. The time that you fpeak of

giving orders to the Fox, does your minures ex-

prefs the hour and minute ;
is that noted in your

minutes; is it marked in your minucc-book the

hour and minute ?

A. The time of delivering the meflage to the

Milford is marked at three quarters pall four •, the

hailing the Fox fucceeded fo immediately, that I

have not made a diftinftion as to the time of the

txa6l minute : I can fay it did not exceed five

p’clock.

^ Is the time of fpcaking with any other (hip

regularly noted in you minute-book, except that

of (peaking to the Fox i

A. The Milford and Fox are both noted par-

ticular.
^

^ You have deferibed the Formidaolc to be a-

fterli of the Vidory’s quarter-, might not the fig-

nal on the mizen-peak be out and you not fee it

:

Arc you pofitive you adlually faw the mizen-peaic

open and clear of her fails ?

A. I looked at the Formidable in different fi-

tuations, as I have before faid ;
and I did not fee

the fignal for the line flying on board her : I knew

the niizen-peak was the place for the fignal#

The Court adjourned to the next clay#
'
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third Leys hocceduigSy f(h, 2, 1779.

The Prefidenc defired a Letter might be read

that w^s lent by Mr, Rogers to him-, Hating, upon

his rea llcdtiun upon leaving the Court yellerday,

and looking into his notes, he found he hail miftated

a point ot time in giving his evidence, and defiring

the Court would permit him to be called in to

rcdlify the millakc.

'Lhe Court immediately ordered him to be

called in,

Mr. Rogers. I made a mi Hake yefterday, rc-

fpcdir.g the time of the fignal for battle being

hoilLd ; 1 gave in for my aniwer yelterday at forty

minutes palt eleven.

Court. What was the time ?

A, Ac twenty nvnutes pa(t eleven; I had cafl:

my eye upon a wrong part of my notes.

Admiral CAMPBELL fworn.

The Admiral. What day was the French

fltet firft difeovered?

A, On the 2 jd of July.

Q. Do you think the Vrench were able to de-

termine the force of the Englifh fleet that afternoon ?

A. Certainly not i we could not even determine

their number, much lefs their force ; of courfe

they could not determine ours.

Q. What was the pofition of the Engllfli and

French fleers on the morning of the 24th, with

rifped to each other ^

A. I'he French fleet were at a very confiderablc

diftance upon the weather bow ; Ibmc of them

feemed much difperfecl, and one or two of them

upon the lce*bow ;
but the buik of the fleet wide

upon the weather-bow.

Can you inform the Court what fignal I

made that morning, and what were the objeds of

them ?

A. Perhaps not all with certainty ; there were

fcvcral fignals made, and it is lo long ago I cannot,

on oath, venture to be precifc about them : The

firft fignal was to draw into a li.ne of battle, and

Ibon after, feeing the French going off, there was

a general fignal to chacc ; then it was hauled

down, and fome of the fhips not leaving off chacc

tliric was a fignal to call in all fliips from the

quarters of the compafs they were chacing.

Q. Does Admiral Campbell recolle^^t Captain

M‘Bride coming on board the Vidlory on the

morning of the 24th, ami his remarks upon the

appearance of the French fleet ?

A. Yes : I remember Captain McBride came

and hailed the Vn^toiy; he gave an account of

fome (hips of the French that he faw dilabled ; as

it then blew pretty frelh, and we did not hear him

dilliniflly, he offered to come on board, which he

was dircililcd to do : he then hoifted his boat out,

and came on board, and gave an account (which

indeed we faw ouifelvcs) that one of the (hips had

carried her fore* top-maft away, and, 1 think, her

main- top gallant* maft, and anothcrfliip had loft her

main-top gallant-yard 1 think, as near as I can re-

C(‘lleci parricularly, and wiflicd for leave to go

a head to chacc the fliip without her fore-top maft,

in hopes of being able to cut her off, or forcing

the French fleet to bear down to her afliftance,

and thereby bring on a general engagement.

Q. Does Admiral Campbell recoiled farther

orders that I gave, relative to the Elizabeth?

A. The Admiral directed Captain M*Bridc to

go and chace chat ftiip, and to hail the Elizabeth

as he pafled her, and direft him to affift him (the

Elizabeth was a- head, and one of the neareft Ihips

to him), and to continue the chace, if they had

Q. t would afk Admiral Campbell iffcc.rccol^

lefts two other fhips of the French Beet

Englilh fleet cut between, and feparated from the

French fket ? .

A. Yes ; I recolleft very well two large (hips'

that wc had in the morning icen a little upon the

Ice* bow, but upon the general fignal being made

for^ Englifli fleet to chacc, and pufliing on,

tho^wo fhips went large; wc then believed them

to be part of the French fleer, and indeed it was

proved they were, as they never joined.

Q. If the French Admiral had ever intentions,

to give battle to the Englilh fleer, was not the

junftion of thofe Ihips with his main body a tempta-

tion for him to bring it on that morning ?

A. Mod certainly.

Q^Dpes Admiral Campbell recolleft my making

the fignal that afternoon again for the line of battle ?

A. Yes, I do ; it was made.

Q. Did the French fleet avoid us from that

time every day ?

A. Yes, they did.

Q. If you commanded an Englilh fleet in the

fituation the French then was, with refpeft to the

Englifli, the 241)1, 25th, and 26th, fhoiild you

have hefitated one moment in bearing down and

bringing them to aftion, upon account of iho

wind and weather, during any part of that time ?

A. Certainly not ; no man would, I think.

Q. Jf I had purfued in a line of battle could I

have preferved my nearnefs to the French fleet, or

even kept fight of them ?

A. I think you could not ; we were more than

once in danger of lofing fight of them, even in the,

manner we purlucd them, and had aftually one

morning loft fight of them for an hour and up-

wards.

Q. I fhould be glad if Admiral Campbell would

give an account to the Court from the 27th at day-

light in the morning, relative to the pofition of the-

Fnglifh fleet and the French fleer, and about what,

paffed till the French fleet tacked to the fouihward?

A. At fun-rife in the morning, or about that*

time, the French Admiral was nearly upon the

beam of the Englifli Admiral, I reckon better

than three leagues to windward ; the Vice Admi-
ral of the Red and his divifion was upon the wea-

ther-quarter of the Viftory
; the Vice Admiral of

the Blue a little before the lee-beam of the Viftory,*

about three miles to leeward, and the fhips of his

divifion under ealy fail accompanying him, ihtf

Vice Admiral himielf having his main-fail up ; his

main* fail was not fet, therefore the fignal for all the

two deck fliips of his divifion that were going

under eafy fail, their fignals were made to chace to

windward, and they were ordered to get up to the

main body of the fleet with the greateft expedition,

and foon after they had made fail the Vice Admi-

ral himfelf fet his main-lail, and made more fail

;

he fet his main-fail, ftay-fail, and gib, in particu-

lar I recolleft the main-top-gallant flay-lail ; be- *

tween eight and nine the French fleet began to go
upon the other tack, and I believe they were all

about by nine, or a little after.

Q. When that fignal was made for the Ihips of

the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s divifion to chace,

was there any greater indication of the Frcncli

fleet’s intending to come to aftion than on the pre-

ceding days ?

A. No, by no means.

Q. What would have been the confcquence If I •

had formed the line of battle inftcad of clofing

with the French fleet in the manner 1 did ?

A. Increafed our diftance from them as much
as ever it had been from the firft time of feeing •

any hopes of cutting off that fliip, even though them. •
*

the fignal for the line of battle was maiie, unlefs Q. Would that have been the way ta have »

their proper fignals were made to call them off. brought them to aftion ? .
•
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A. Norquite thereverfc.

Q. 1 wifh Admiral Campbell to acquaint the

Court, from the time of my tacking to my paffing

the rear of the French fleet, what circumftances

occurred to him ?

A. The whole of the Englifti fleet tac

ther by fignal at, I think, ten o’clock, ( _

before, and the wind very foon after veering aoJJOt

two points, we hoifted our ftay-fail, and fet the

main-top-gallant fail, in order to near the French

with the greateft expedition, whom we imagined

at that time were pretty near a-head, for we had

then loft fight of them in a thick, dark fquall

;

when the Iquall cleared away, which was about

three quarters of an hour, we faw they had altered

their pofition, or were then altering it, to the

Contrary tack, to the larboard tack, and were at

no great diftance from the van of our fleet from

Sir Robert Harland’s divifion, who was then in the

van of the fleet \ in a very fliort time after a firing

commenced in the van of the fleet, whereupon the

Admiral immcdutely ordered the fignal to be

made for engaging, and took me to the gangway,

and obkrved to me that fcveral of the French

Ihips feemed to be in great confufion, as the ex-

preflion was, he believed they were running aboard

of each oiher, that was juft his expreflion \ we

prefled on with all the lail we had then abroad, at-

tended by the (hips of our own divifion, pretty well

coniicdted till we came to the bread of the French

Admiral, with whom we began to engage j we

hauled our main (ail up juft before we began firing,

it was not hauled up above a minute and an half be-

fore we began to engage, and we continued to en-

gage flic (hips in fuccclTion a-ftern of him till we had

pafled the whole of the hrench line. One thing

1 (hould have before obferved, that the main-top-

gallant fail was taken in immediately, becaulc we

obferved one of our (hips to windward took her’s

in, and we thought the fquall was too ftrong

for her.

Q. In drawing near the French (hips to the

pafling of them, did they appear to Admiral

Campbell to be in any regularity ?

A. The van of the French Fleet appeared to be

in a pretty regular line, except in point of diftance,

they were not at regular diftanccs from each other,

but the reft of the French Fleet were by no means

in a regular line f

Q. 1 am charged with having (food to a great

diftance beyond the enemy before I wore to (land

towards them again i I defire you will inform the

Court whether it was pradicablc or expedient for

me to wear fooner than 1 did ?

A. No, it was not.

When 1 did, wear, were any (hips about me

able to wear wkh me, or did they ?

A. No, noneofthem wore immediately thatifaw.

Q. liave you any rcafon to believe, from any

thing you faw, or was acquainted with, that the

Vice Admiral of the Blue was at any time expofed

to be cut off?

Am

CX When was the fignal for battle hauled down ?

A . Orders were given for hauling it down im-

mediatdy upon the ccafingof the firing a-ftern, as

the (hips were then out of engaging diftance.

As I am charged with hauling it down at

that time, was it, in your judgment, proper to be

kept abroad any longer ?

A. No, it was not.

Q. Did 1 make a fignal for the line when 1

hauled down the fignal for battle ?

A. The figml for the line was immediately

made upon our wearing to the larboard-tack : I

don*c know how fooi^ one was after the other, but

it was in a very (horf fpacc oftime.

a Was that the propereft fignal I ctwld make

•• Iki together to renew the fight r

A. Undoubtedly It W4S.'

I am charged with having (horteneo iai f

after I had wore to Hand toward the etiemy, in*

(lead of advancing towards them, I defire to know
if 1 had (hips enough collefled with me to admit

of my advancing fafter than I did ?

A. No. The whole time that the Admiral re-

mained upon the larboard-tack, Handing towards

me, he had not one of the fourteen Ihips ftationed

a-hcad of him that had got into their proper line

:

The Vice Admiral of the Blue indeed was a-head

of the Viftory, after wc wore towards the enemy i

but inftead of remaining there, and repeating the

fignal for the line to call the (hips of his divifion

into their ftations, he pafled upon the ftarboard-

tack a-ftern of the Viftory, in direft difobedience

to the fignal then flying.

Qt Where was the Vice Admiral of the Red at

this time, and what number of Ihips of his divifion

were with him ?

A. The Vice Admiral of the Red was upon the

weather-bow of the Viftory a tonfidcrable diftance,

but I don’t know the number of (hips he had with

him, I did not count them.

Q. Where was the French fleet at this time f

A. 1 don’t know what particular point of time

you mean, becaufe it is a long fpace j I don’t

know what time the Admiral wilhes to fix.

After wc were on the larboard-tack, before

the French wore ?

A. 1 hey were right a-head, as near as I can

recolledl, rather to windward, if any thing.

Q. As the two fleets were then fituated, was

the fignal appointed by the thirty- firft Article of

the fighting inftrudVions, applicable to the purpofe

of direfting the Vice Admiral of the Red to lead

ort the larboard- tack, and for the reft of the fleet

to form ?

A. Noi certainly not; the fignal directed by

the thirty-firft Article hasa precife and determined

fignification affixed to it, and can be applicable to

nothing cKe.

Q. While I was upon the larboard tack, did

you fee the French Fleet in diforder ?

A. No j
1 did not fee them in any other diforder

than whatmuft appear from a fleet's changing from

one tack to another, which they did a little while

before we wore.
, - . l

Q. Had I at any time, while I flood on the

larboard tack, a fufficient force collected to renew

the fight ?
, ,

A. I have already faid, that the whole time you

was upon the larboard tack you bad not one of

the (hips ftationed a-hcad of you got into then

ftations, and I don’t rccollcft there were more than

four at moft of thofe ftationed a-ftern that got

into their ftations.

Q. Was the fignal for the line flying all the

time I was on the larboard tack ?

A. Yes; the fignal was hoifted very foon after

we had got upon the larboard tack, and continued

flying from the time it was hoifted.

a Then I will a(k you, under thefe circum-

ftances, did I not do the utmoft in my TOwer to

take, fink, burn, anddeftroy the French Fleet?

A. I think you did.

Q I am charged with having wore at this time,

an^adc fail dircdly from the enemy, and jew-

ing the whole Britifh Fleet away frotn them ; 1 dc-

firc you will expliun all you know of that tranfac-

"°A. Upon feeing the French He« wear and

ftand towards the Englifli Fleet, the Admiral di-

reded Capuin Sutton of the Profcrpiiie, who

was then on board, to go to Vice Admiral Sir

Robert Harland, and dired him to form a line in

the van, as we had none of our Ihips pulhi^^

head of us in their pro^r

tain Sutton got away from the ViClory, beforo^

O 0 , WS



put off in his Ipoati the FWnchilh'ips ^gW'iway,

Sd feemcd to point tofoutor five of bur fliipS that

were a great way 16 leeward Upon our lee*quarter,

whereupon the Admiral ordered the fignal to be

made for wearing : we wore and ftood down to

foccotjr thofe fiiips, the fignal for the line ot bat-

tle being ftill kept flying, and after we were about

kKping much away, I remarked to the Admiral

we fhould join fomeofour (hips, which we might

dp faf^cr, if we did not keep I'o much away.— He

tobk roe to the gangway, and faid, Don’t you fee

the French pointing to the (hips to leeward j
-

1

mu(t not receive an affront there; and fo ordered

th^ (hip to be kept iaway to fuccour them.

'Court. Was any .(hip near you at this time, at

the time you are fpeaking of?

Af Xcs ^
there were leveral of our owndivifion

nearps ,at that time, and were with us, and fol-

lowed us down, they had been colletfling the whole

timjs we were upon our larboard tack.

^ V^as the fignal for the line dill kept flying ?

A. i have faid fo.

' Q. What fail did I carry at this time ?

A. To the belt of my rccolledion, double

reeffed top-fails and fore-fail ; indeed the main-top-

fail was not bent when we wore ; we had wnile

on the larboard -tack unbent the main-top-fail, that

was a good eeal wounded with (hot ; leeing wc

could do Co without any lofs of time before the

(hips ,could be co 'eefted, to eniiblc us to advance

falter upon the French fleet;' iind we were juft be-

ginning to haul it out to bend it, r s wc v. ore to go

dpwp to fuccour thofe (hips, and it was bent with

as much expedition as any main-top-fail lever faw.

; Q. p9 you recolledt my ordei mg the Milford

to Sir Robcit Harland, to t'iredl him to leave the

rear, and to form a-head, and at what time ?

A. 1 had forgot to mention that Captain Sutton

sifas ordered upon our wearing to fuccour the dif-

abled .(hips, to go and direft Sir Robert Harland

to ferm in our rear, while we were going down to

t| ofe (hips ; and I renriember Sir William Burnaby

was ordered at, 1 think, five o’clock, to go and

dirpft Sir Robert Harland to refume his ftation in

the van.

Ci Do you recoiled at the fame time my or-

dering the Fox to go to the Vice Admiral of the

Blue? ....
A. I do.

'Q. What orders were Cent by the Fox ?

A. Captain Windfor was direded to go to the

Vice Admiral of the Blue, and tell him the Ad-

miral wanttd him to come down with all expedi-

tion with the (hips of h's divifion, as he only

waited for its being performed to renew the adion.

Q. Did you add any thing to that mcfTage as

he was going off?

A. I did add a little to the mclTagc, but I believe

Captain Windfqr did not hear me, for the people

on board his (hip were making a great noife at

that time, and he was then incre. fing his diftance

from us, he was theh (leering from us.

Do you recoiled what the words were.

Admiral Campbell ?

A. Yis, I defired him to tell the Vice Admi-

ral that ,wc had long w.aittd (or him.

Do you recoiled my calling, myfclf, from

my gallery, ut the time the meffage was delivering ?

A, Yes, I h ard tjie Adnfiral’s words, but I

cannot be prtcife as to what he faid, I had repeated

the meflTage myfclf to Captain Windfor ; i had

attempted firll to do it from the quarter deck,

and then went to the Hern gallery, bee. u!c I thought

I IhquW be hcird better from thence, and then I

fie»rd the Admiral's voice from his gallery.

^ Whefc was the Vice Admiral of the Blue at

thistjme?

A. Hq' was wide upon oiir quarter, at a confi-

4;iraUe ^fiance. .

"

’ After being upo» thd ftarboard:Cack, did I

not thf whole expreft to yil-tny .ifo*

eafinefs,' as- well; iiTurprree, at the Vice Ad-

miral 'of the Blue’s remaining to windward, with- ’

out makipg any effort to come down with l.is di-

vifion in obedience to the fignal ?

A ^Iglrcquehtly did ; and I remember very

one of the occafions, i expreflfed my
ap^^cnfiona qt the Vice Admiral’s being wound-

.

ed, as 1 (liras fure the Formidable could not

beh ve’ fo if he was in health.

Qj Was not my converfation with you, that 1

only waited for Sir Hugh Pallifer’s coming down

to re-attack the French i

A. it was.

Q. Did I ever feem to give up the defign of

re-attacking them till evening was comi gon ?

A. No.

Q. Do you recoil ft what fail I made in the

evenin^r, to icgulaic the going in the night ?

A. Yes, at eight o'clock, we took the third

reef in the top-fail, and handed the mizen top fail,

that it might nor obftrud the fight ot th top-

light from the (hips llationed a-ftern, and wc went

with a treble reeffed top-fail and fore-fail all night;

the French Fleet reeffed immediately after wc began

to reef.

The Admiral. May I beg the indulgence of the.

Court to- have the Kobufte’s log-book read to that

time where the aItcr.itions w re made.

Part of the Kobiifte’s Log read.

A little before Two the fignal for engaging

hau ed down the fignal to wear, and a fignal to

draw into a line of battle, a cable’s length afundcr.

Having paffed the enemy’s (hips, and exchanged

broad-fidcs with tw. nty-five ot them, found our

mads and rigging wounded, and between there and

four feet water in the hoid from fliot bawren wind

and water, and two of our ftarboard lower d. ck

ports (hot away, kept the pumps working, employed

knotting and (plicing the rigging, flopped our

Ihot holes under water ; at three, the Carpenter

reported her found, wore (hip, and tacked ; but

finding wlfile on the larboard -tack the water gained

upon os, tacked again, got a fpare top- fad yard

and fail ; between fix and [even o'clocks preening

on board the Admiral, ours, and feverat jbip

fignals to bear down in the line, which was re-

peated by the Formidable in the evening, flopped

our jhot-holes, took our flation in the line, and

continued the whole night with as much exablnefs

as the Jhip could do, with the Admiral, making

much fail.

The Admiral. I mutt obferve, after Admiral

Campbell’s evidence upon this particular matter, it

requires no comment.

Admiral Campbell, you have heard the fifth

Article read, wherein 1 am charged wiih not hav-

ing purfued the enemy upon the mo ning of the

a8th ; I defire you will inform the Court all you

know concerning it.

A. In the morning of the 28th, the French

Fleet were not in fight, as I know of ; there were

three French (hips at a confidcrable diftance from

ejch other, and a little to leeward of our rear (hips

;

but before we could well make out what they were

in the Viiflory, they had' bore away, and were

crowding fail to leeward, which was the firft con-

firmation 1 had of their being French (hips ; the

fignal was immediately made tor fome of our (hips

to thacc ti.em, as well as I recoiled the Bicnr

faifant and the (hips wc found out to be the neared

;

we were trying to Idok for (hips moft p oper to

chacc. The Bicnfaifant, the Prince George, the

Elizabeth, a.ad, I think, thc.Dukc’s fignal was made,

bee ufe we kneW (he had not fuffertd any thing

irr the engagement. 1 think,
f
wc: at the, faii)e::time

bore away in the Vi&oty, «nd, as well as I,€ag

itcolhA; inaide a ifignai ion the fleet, to fmead

North and South t but

Elizabeth, neither of them making (iulMe ch^-



'"I
towards us, Q. \y bat dittancc was he in the morning in the

and foOn dSewards hailed us, and told us (he line when you did fee him, upon the im, from
the centre clivifion ?

’
'

A. I cannot be fure, 1 did not rake much notice
5

’

thofe three French fliips tb leeward ergrolTed my
^

attention at that time.
^ *

could not carry fail as a.chadng (hip. The Ad-

mihil in a Ihort time called in the chacing (hips,

and the three French (hips had got the (tart of ours,

before the ftgnal was made for them tochace,j,and

we foon afterwards brought to upon the

tack, and made a fignal for (hips to fet up^j

rigging.

If I had purfued to the eaftward with the

fleet in the condition the fleet Was then in that

morning after the aftion, was there any probability

of getting up with the French Fleet, the wind

and weather as it was, before they could reach the

PprtofBrcft.?

A. 1 am clearly of opinion there was not of

purfuing, with the fleet in the flute it was, they

could not havp been kept together carrying chacc-

ing fail, thcdifabicd fhips niufl have fallen a-ftern,

they could not keep, up,, as they were not able to

carry chacing fail.—One thing 1 beg leave to

obfeivc to the Court, when I fay difabled (hips,

1 only mean to (ay difablcd in their riiafts and

rigging } I don’t know that they were any other

way difabled.

I would a(k Admiral Campbell, while I v.as

upon the ftarboard tack in the afternoon of the

ayth, under tlic degr e of fail he has dclcribed,

and with a fignal out for a line of battle, to form

by line, whether it has the lead appearance of

flight?.

A. Certainly not.

. Did you ever obferve the fignal for the

,

line of battle repeated on board the Formidable at

any time of the day or evening Of the 27th of

July ?

A. No V 1 think it would be very improper to

have been repeated, unlefs it had been obeyed by

the Formidable 1 it would have been very un-

officer-like to have repeated it withobt obeying

it at the fame time.

Q; You have heard all the Articles of the Change

read, and therefore I defire you will flute to the

Court any inftance, if you faw or know of any

fuch, in which I negligently performed any partof

my duty on the ayth or 28th of July ?

A. I never faw any negligence, either then, or

at any other time while I ferved under the Admi-

ral} I never ferved any oflictr, who was

more diligent in the execution of every part of his

duty, as far ai Came within my obfervation.

I would a(k Admiral Campbell, whether I

did not give inftruftions, upon my failing again

with the fleet, to direCl an inverted line when I

Ihould fee occa,(ion for it, by way of providing for

the cafe of calling (hips into their (tation, for

changing the order of tneir line, when I thought

it for the public advantage ?

A. Yes} you did.

. Q. Do you rccolltff tny giving this additional

fighting Ihftrudbton (which 1 (hall mention) at fea,

(after failing) in tijefe words. In the line of battle

the flag of the Adnftiral confmanding in chief is

aliyay,s to be, cpnfidered. as ,the principal point of

direftion for thfe wfiofe ft^ct,'\n' forming and pre-

iervingtheWe?/
.

'

' A. Yes { you did.

Court. Do you know at yfiat time the Vice

Admiral of the Blue got mio ' his flation in th^

line, upon the 27th at night, with hisdivifion?

A. The Vice AdmirSl of the Blue did not get

into his flation whi^ tf was fight enough to fee he

had dohe fo. j

'
'

,

Did yo^ flbfetVe whether the Vice Admiral

of the Blue carried ditfinguilhing lights at the

.how-fprit e|>d that night ?.

. A* ••’ly
thingof the Vice Admiral

ttoe fr6fe‘'t« time the day Ibut in till

PROSECUTOR. Crofs Examin tion,

Q. I would a(k Admiral Campbell, as he men-
tioned it, while the Admiral was (landing with
his head towards the Frenc Fleet, the Formidable

,

was the, only, (hip a head of him— I would a(k
Admiral Campbell, if the Formidable- was not
laying with her head after the enemy, within gun-
(hot, till the fignal for battle was hauled down,
an 1 t’lf the Victory (hortened fail, and the

Admiral at that, time at a great diftance ?

A. I fi^vcr law the Formidable upon the lar-

board ticIC'aftcr palling the French line, nor did I

ever hear flip, had breo upon the l.irbo ird tack till
'

the Vice Admiral told mc'fo himfelf in Mr. Kep-
pcl’shoulein London

Q. When was the time that you firfl faw her

that enabled you to fay Ihfc was a-head of the Vic-
'

tory v.-hen,you was itaiiifirig that w.iy ?

A. A little before the tw* (hips met-, the Vic-

tory . upon the larboard rack with her head to the

enemy, and the Formidable upon the llarboaid tack

approaching the Victory -, 1 then law the Formi-

dable, and Continued to look at her till (he paffed

the ViiflWry tb jeeward,

Q. Then, Sir, the Victory with her head to-

wards the Formidable, as you have dclcribed, was

it p (Tible to fee the fignal for the line out from the

Formidable on board the Victory till (he came fo

near as to open herafter-mafts.

A. The Victory was not the (hip that the Vice

Admiral (liould have looked to for the (ignal for

the line i there was a gun fired when the fignal

WAS made th^t ought naturally to have direSed

him to look to the Repeating Frigate where the

fignal was flying.—1 am alhamed of the queltion.

Q. Was not Captain Marlhall, the captain of

the Repeating Frigate, on board the Victory at the

time when the Formidable came qlofe to the Vic-

tory ?

A. I do not recollect} I remember Captain

Marfhall was on board the Victory when we wore

to go to fuccour the three (hips, but that was at

Icall a quarter of an hour after the Formidable had

paiTtd the Victory: 1 am not qujte fure whether

he was on board at the time the Victory and For-

midable pafTcd each other.

Q. Wn'Ie he was on board, was not his frigate

near the Victory, in readinefs to take up the Cap-

tain’s boat, and Itceting as the Victory did?

A. I believe (he was } I do not know -, I cannot

fpeak precifely to it -, I did nut take much notice

of it.

Q. Then, Sir, that being the ca(c, was not the

fignal on board of the frigate equally imperceptible

to the Formidable as it was on board the Vic-

tory?

A. The fignal had been repeated by the frigate

long before Captain Marlhall ame on board the

Victory i but indeed that queltion I cannot anfwcr,

the people on board the Formidable (liould anfwer

that queftion 1 think.

Q, 1 defire Admiral Campbell will endeavour to

recollcCl himfelf with as much pfccifion as he can,

whether or not the fignal for wearing the blue pen-

dant at the enfign-ftaff was not flying on board -the

Victory before the Formidable came the length of

her? ^ .

A. I canpot fay it was, but I do not believe it

was.—At fucfi a diftance of time it is impofltble to

fpeak precifely to thefc points.
^

Q. You
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Q. You are very exact in feme thingi, why not

fo in allf—Does Admiral Campbell recollect that

* •'when the Captain of the Repeating Frigate left the

S Vidory, it was at the time that (he was then adtu-
‘ -«ily wearing ?

A. I really do not know when he left it precifely,

I only remembered when he was on board from tne

circumftance of his being upon the quarter-deck,

and helping to haul out the main>top-rail when we

we;re hauling it out.

Q. You fpeak of that circumftance yourfelf as

being the time of wearing ?

A. Yes I 1 really don’t recolledl when he left

the Vidlory precifely, I only remember he was on

board from the circumftance of his being aboard

upon the quarter-deck at the time of hauling out

the main-top-fail.

Q. You laid before it was the time of wearing.

A. It was after we wore, to the beft of my re-

membrance.

As Admiral Campbell has faid he cannot

pofitively fay when the fignal fur wearing was out

before the Formidable came the length of the Vic-

tory, nor when Ihe was a-breaft of her, I afle him

if he is not very precipitate in charging the Vice

Admiral before this Cqurt with adting in diredf

difobedicnce to the fignals ?

A. Noi I do net think fo. The fignal for the line

had been made full three quarters ot an hour before

the fignal for wearing was made, and even the fig-

nal for wearing was not before the Vice Admiral

palled the Victory} he ftill was difobeyingof fig-

nals, becaufc he fliould not have wore till the Vic-

tory wore.

Do you meaa to fay. Sir, although it was

impoftibte for him to have feen the fignal for the

line till that time, that he faw the fignal for wear-

ing out ?

A. I never meant to reproach any man with dif-

obeying a fignal he had never feen } it was the For-

midable’s duty to have feen that fignal, and 1 think

they might have feen it if they had looked properly

for it.

Admiral Montagu. I humbly prefume this is

not trying Admiral Keppcl.

Profecutor. I think it is proper ; as tl e witnefs

is going into what is called milbehaviour in me, I

fay it belongs to the caufe as well as to me.

The Admiral. If it does not trouble the Court,

I fliould think the Vice Admiral’s whole condud

belongs to my cafe.

Profecutor. Is it poffible to fee fuch a fignal

on board any fhip direaly end on. Sir i

A. When there are two Ihips with the fame

fignal flying, and one confiderably to windward of

the other, I think no fhip can be fo fituated as for

to be unable to fee it on board either the one or the

other.

Court. Where was the Repeating Frigate when

the fignal for the line was firft made ?

A. I don’t know exadfly where fhe was when

the Formidable firft pafled us, but I faw her con-

liderably to windward of it once while the fignal

was flying. I did not really watch the whole pe-

riod. I believe if the Formidable did not fee that

fignal, fbc is the only Ihip in the fleet that did not

fee her.

Q. She was the only fhip in thyt fituation yon

have deferibed.

A. I believe Ihe was.

Court. I think you faid the Formidable pafled

under your lee } upon your lee- quarter to leeward f

A. The Formidable pafled to leeward of the

Viftory when the Victory was with her head to the

northward tqwards the French fleet.

Profecutor. That is admitted, certainly.

Court. Could you fee her then in a proper poft-

tion fo as to fee if Ihe bad the fignal oif^for the line

flying on board of her ^

A. To be hire ( I faw the whole of her as ihe

p.'ifled : the fignal for the line was not flying on

board of her.

Profecutor. Did yoO not fee It very foon after

that. Sir, hoifted on board the Formidable f

A. No } I did not fee it any part of the day

hoifted on board the Formidable } I looked fre-

quently at her ; I had much occafion to look at

her, both with the glafs and without the glafs, and

1 faw her hoift the blue flag at the mizen.pcak for

the fhips to bear down, but I never faw the fig-

nal for the line up the whole day.

Q. Did not the Victory w.ar very near under

the Formidable’s flern and run to heward of her ?

A. 1' have before faid the Formidable pafled the

Viflory to leeward at no great fpace of time after

we wore, and by edging away to cover thofe fhips

to leeward, we of courfe got to leeward of the For-

midable } we were aftern of the Formidable when

we tacked -, I cannot fpeak precifely to the diftance,

it was not far.

Q. At the time that blue flag was hoifted that

you mentioned on board the Viftory, which you

fay the Formidable repeated, was that not within

Icfs than half an hour after making the fignal for

wearing.

A. No; to the beft of my remembrance it was
within an hour after we had wore.

Profecutor. The minutes of the fignals will

correct the time } the Cou t will have that before

them . But fuppofe it was only half an hour, and

I leave that to the Court to find out whether it was

or no, at what diftance could the Formidable then

be from the Viftory ?

A. 1 really cannot anfwer queftions upon fuppo-

fition } that muft depend upon the fail which the

two fhips carried and the different courfes they

ftcered.

Q. 1 would afle Admiral Campbell, whether

the Formidable and fome of the Vice Admiral of

the Blue’s divifion were not the laft fhips that came
out of theaflion ?

A. Certainly they were.

Q. Then, Sir, I fhould be glad to know, if

you can inform the Court, the reafon why the Ad-
miral thought proper to order the Vice Admiral of

the Red divifion to take the ftation of the Vice Ad-
miral of the Blue at that time, being juft after the

Vice of the Blue came out of aiftion.

A. Becaufe not only the Vice of the Blue divi-

fion, but alfo the centre divifion, thofe fhips fta-

tioned a-ltern of the Admiral, pafled on and were

not wore when the Admiral himfelf wore, and

therefore they could not take their ftation : the Ad-
miral, I fuppofe, thought it proper to have fome

fhips there, and he had lent that melfage, but it

never was delivered, nor ever performed.

Q. I am fpeakingof coming into the Admiral’s

wake.
• A. About what time does the Vice Admiral

allude to f

Botli times} the time when they took the

ftation a-head, and the time when he intended

them to take the ftation a-ftern,—for ordering them

to take the Vice of the Blue’s ftation a-ftern.

A. Becaufe neither the fhips of the centre divi-

fion nor thofe of the Vice of the Blue were in a po-

fition then immediately to take it } but when the

Admiral ordered the Vice of the Red to re-alfiime

his ftation a-head, the greateft part of the fhips

were then in a condition to refume their ftations, fo

far as appeared to the Admiral.

Admiral Campbell has mentioned the orders

fent by the Fox to the Formidable : 1 would afk

Admiral Campbell, whether in the nunutes kept

pn
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A, I tacked on the Formidable’s weather quar*
bn board the Viftory, tlie hour and tiiinutc is

hoted of the delivery of that order ?

A. Yes, I have always undcrftood it was, and

I have in one of the minutes read it myfeif. 1 un-

derftood it was in both of them, and one of them
I read.

Q. The meflagc, or part of the melTage, is faid

to be to acquaint me the Admiral was waiting.

Was the Admiral waiting ? had not he the fame

continued fail at that time that he had before that

time ?

A. Yes*, we had the fame fail from the time we
fet our main-top-fail after bending it i we had the

fome fail till eight o’clock at night.

I would alk Admiral Campbell if the Vidory

ever laid to that afternoon f

A. No } 1 have anftrered that already 5 we went

with the fame fail.—One queftion feems to contra-

dift the other queftion.

Was it not known on board the Viftory be-

fore twelve o’clock that night, that the French

fleet had bore away ?

A. No i it was not known till day-light, as far

as I know ‘, and it was a matter of furpiize to every

body to fee they were gone away.

Were any frigates ftationed between the two

fleets that night to give notice of their motions to

the Admiral, as had been done upon former nights ?

A. No ; nor do I know any good purpofe it

could have anfwercd *, for had the Admiral known

of the French fleet’s bearing away at the time they

did, I don’t know any ftep he could have taken to

have prevented it‘, his fignals had been fo ill

obeyed by the Vice Admiral ofthe Blue during the

day, I think he durft not have made any chacing

fignal in the night to have purfued the enemy at

the rifque of finding them, when he might have

found half his fleet laying to windward in the morn-

ing.

Qj^ In the morning, Sir, you have faid the fig-

nal was made for fome fhips to chace the three

French fhips. You mentionui the Duke as one *,

Was not the Duke a remarkable very heavy failing

fliip as any in the fleet.

A. When 1 mentioned the Duke’s fignal being

made, 1 gave the reafon for it •, the difficulty we
found in colleding the (liips after palling the French

line on the preceding day, gave us good room to

believe the fhips were a good deal crippled in their

mafts and yards •, we had good reafon for fuppofing

the Duke had not fuffered that way, and that was

the reafon her fignal was made.— I really don’t

know that an Admiral is accountable to the third in

command for the reafon of making one Ihip's fig-

nal in preference to another.

Captain SAMUEL MARSHALL called.

Captain Marffiall. I beg leave to obferve to the

Court, I did not expeft to be called, and therefore

have not my papers with me.

The Admiral. Can you recollcft that you faw

the fignal for the line of battle hoifled on board

the Viilory after the adion while on the larboard

tackf

A. In my evidence I have faid to the beft of my
memory 1 did fo, and it appeared fo, and by my
minutes I had repeated it. I think 1 have faid

that.

Q. Did you fay you kept it abroad as repeated

all the time 1 flood upon the larboard tack ?

A. I think fo.

Did you fee the Formidable while I was

ftanding upon the larboard tack ?

A. Yes. •

Q. Hpw was the Arethufa fituated with refpeft

to her?

Q; Was the fignal for the line of battle then
flying on board the Arethufa?

A. I think fo.— Yes.

Court. It was ufual for you to keep the fignal
out fo long as the Admiral had it cut ?

A. Certainly, Sir.

Profccutor. Captain Marffiall has faid he did
not know of his being called : I ffiould be glad
to know when and by whom you received notice
to attend here now ? It is a plain queftion, and was
put to an evidence of mine.

The Admiral. I will nnfwer. I fent him word
I ffiould call him, a matter of fignal being difputed.

I have a right to call that gentleman once, and any
one gentleman that has not been called by me be-

fore. I fent for him to prove a matter of fatft.

Profecutor. I alk th.tt queftion of Captain Mar-
ffiall 5 there is no more impiopriety in it than a

queftion put to an evidence of mine.

The Admiral. I have no objedion
} I have an-

fwered it.

Judge Advocate. As Captain Marffiall has faid

he was not prepared, not knowing of his coming,

I ffiould be glad to know when and by whom he

received notice to attend ?

A. I received notice that the Admiral wanted

me.

Court. How long ago ?

A. Juft now.

The Admiral. I would wiffi to know whether

the Profecutor adn its or denies, or puts me upon
proof, That the Paper figi.cd Hugh Pallifer, in the

Morning Poft of the 4th of November, is his ?

Profecutor. When all is gone through you may
put that queftion.

The Admiral. I ffiall put It at no time but now.

I beg Captain Faulknor may be called.

Profecutor. I admit it.

The Admiral. The Accufer fays he admits it.

The Honourable GEORGE FAULKNOR
fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

I would afk Captain Faulknor what would

have been the confequcnce if 1 had formed a line

of battle inftead of clofing with the French fleet,

as I did on the morning of the aych ?

A. That they never would have been brought to

battle.

Q. What part of the French fleet did the Vic-

tory begin aftion with ?

A. The Viftory fired fome ffiot into the fliip

that led the French Admiral, in the Bretagne, we

began adion*, when I mean adion, dole adion

with the Bretagne, orders were given we flioulJ rc-

ferve the fire lor the French Admiral.

Q. Was the ffiip’s company in good order,

obedient and obferving that day ?

A. In every refpeft they were, Sir.

Q. Was the center of the French fleet as we

came up to them in appearance to you in any order,

a regular order ?

A. No I they were not in regular order t they

were in failing order, in that fort of order that is

neared a line, but not that any officer would call

a line of battle that is ufed to form in lines of

battle.

Qj^ Was there more French Admirals than one

together?

A. There was only one French ffiip between the

Bretagne and another Admiral t both thofe Admi-

rals were three-deck fhips.

Did the van of the French fleet keep their

wind and avoid nearing the Vidory as flie pafled ?

Pp A. They



A, TRcy kept their wind as cloft as fhips could

poffibly do in my opinion.

Q. Did they pafsoutof guh-(hot, or how much

out ofgun-fliot?

A. l‘he fourth or fifth (hip a-hcad of the Bre-

tagne began their fire on the Viftory \ the firft of

thole fhips, that is, the fourth or fifth that led the

Bretagne, her (hots fcarce reached the Viftory

;

they fell (hort ; the (liips that were a-hcad of thofe

iour or five were ftill further off.

I am charged, after 1 came out of adion,

with having (food to a great diftance beyond the

enemy before I wore to (land towards them again.

I tlefirc you will inform the Court whether it was

pradicablc for me to wear (ooner, and when I did

wear, were any of the (hips of my divifion able to

wear with me i

A. The Vidory was wore as foon after (he came

out of battle as was po(ribIe, 1 believe fooncr than

many of the (hips.

Court. Was you damaged in your mafts, fails,

and rigging, when you did come out of adion ?

A. I do not recoiled to have feen any of the

Admiral’s divifion wear at the time he did.

Court. Tell the deftds in general of the Vidory

in her mads, fails, and rigging.

Captain Faulknor. Do you mean I Ihould de-

feend to trifling ropes, fuch as running ropes of

the fhip ^

Court. No ; in general terms.

Captain Faiilknor. Uo you mean I Ihould be-

gin with the n^afts f

Court. Whichever you pleafe*, mafts, fails, and

rigging, running rigging.

Captain Faulknor. The Vidory had a large (hot

through the center of the main-maft, about eiglit

feet above the quartei-iieck, another fliot in the

main-maft in the wake ot the main-yard the mi-

zen-maft was fliot through the center with a laige

(hot in the center about tight feet above the poop-

deck ; the bowiprit was ftiot through by the ftep ;

the main-yard was (hot in the wake of the flings \

the mizen yard (hot in the lower arm fo as to make

it neceflfary to cut it off immediately after wc were

out ot bacile ten or eleven feet *, the gib-boom at

the other end fhot about three feet without the cap;

the main-top- fail-yard (hot in the ftarboaid quur-

rer, not cut diredly through, but grazed in what

we call the Quarters, and two of her lower deck

mid-(hip (larboard ports were very much (hot.

Q. How was the Handing and running rigging f

A. The (larboard fore- top Ihcet and bowlings,

the fore-top- maft-ftay, the collar of the forc-ftay,

one of the gammonings of the bowiprit, fix fore-

flarouds, two fore gammonings, the gib-blocks,

one at the yard and one at the maft-hcad, the fore-

top-lail Iheec, the main-top-maft-ftay, the m in

preventer ftay, two fore-top-maft back-days, feven

main (broods *, five main-top-mall Ihrouds, the

main-trufics ftiot the forc-mizen fliroud, main-

mizen top-maft buck-ftays, fevcral truflTcs, bowl-

ings, buntlings, apd top-fail lifts, particularly our

main top-fail
;
the rigging in general was (hot, as

any fea-officer will fuppolc muft be the cafe.

Court. Your top-fails were very much (hot I

fuppofc ?

A, Yes, particularly the main-top*fail.

The Admiral, Had you any rcafon to believe

from any thing you faw, that the Vice Admiral of

the Blue was expofed to be cut off.^

A. No.

Q. Do you recoiled when the fignal for battle

was hauled down ?

A. 1 gave the orders for that fignat being hauled

down, having received them from Admiral Camp-
bell while the Vidory was upon her (larboard tack j

it was not reported to me that it was hauled down»

ftof did 1 look myfclf to fee it was hauled downi

and 1 do not prefume to give information to thtf

Court when it was hauled down.

Court. What time did you receive thofe or-

ders from Admiral Campbell i

A. I received orders for the fignal to be hauled

downjuft before we wore.

Q. When was that?

A. About three quarters after one or fomething

later.

Court. At that time you imagined your com-

mands were obeyed, or you would have repeated

them ?

A. Certainly. I was much employed in the

preparation to wear the Vidory, and it might take

my mind off that particular hufinefs.

The Admiral. Was the fignal made for the

line immediately after the Vjdory got upon the lar-

board tack ?

A. Diredlly.

Q Was it kept flying till (lie wore upon the

(larboard tack again f

A. It was.

Q Were any (hips got into their ftations in the

line before the Vidory did wear to the llarboard

tack again conformable to that fignal.?

A. The (hips that (hould hive led the Vidory

was not a-head of her, fome of thofe that were

a-ftern might probably be near their ftations to fol-

low the Victory.

Q I am charged with having fliortened fail af-

ter 1 wore to (land towards the enemy inftead of ad-

vancing towards them ; 1 defire to know if 1 had

(hips enough colledcd with me to admit cf my ad-

vancing [after than I did ?

A. No.

Q. Captain Faulknor remembers the main-top-

mart being unbent.

A, 1‘eifcctly well, Sir.

Q Did not that enable the (Iiips to clofe up the

faftcr with me, and was the m.i}n-top-l.iil fit for

Itrvice ?

A. The main-top-fail was nor fit for Icrvicc, and
by its being unbent, the (],ips we left to the fouth-

ward a-ftein of ustertait.ly had it inoic in their

power to follow us, to approach us, or draw nearer

to us,

Q Was that top-fail being unbent of any public

detriment to the bufinefs of that moment ?

A. k was not; it certainly gave the fidps an op-

portunity to get a head of us that had it in their

power.

Q. Had any of the (liips that in tlieir power,

even with their top-fails unbent, to get a-head of i s,

of our divifion, or of the Vice Admiral of the

Blue’s divifion, before wc wore to the fouihwaid

again ?

I have already dated none had got a-head of
the Vidlory, and I (hould therefore prefume none
had it in their power as the fignal lor the line of

battle was out, every man would go to his pod as

foon as poffiblc.

Q. Did your people replace the main-top-fail

that was unbent, foon and in a fcaman-like man-
ner in point of expedition ?

A. The main-top- fail was replaced in little more
than half an hour.

Q, After the main-top-fail was replaced, did not

you and all the officers, notwithftanding the da-

mages you have dated to the Court, think the

Victory was fic for a6Uon again ?

A. By the time the main-top- fail was replaced,

the rigging was replaced in fuch a manner aS ’is

done after an adlion, the powder in the different

magazines replaced, and (he was then as fic for

adion as (I^ could be.

‘Q Did you fee the French fleet wear and begin

to form in a line, upon the (larboard tack ?

A. I did.
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Had I at that time a fufficicnt force collcftcd

with me to have ftood on, and interrupted their

forming ?

A. I am fure you had not.

What time did I wear to the fuuthward ?

A. A little pad three.

Did I keep the fignal for the line of battle

flying after being upon the ftarboard tack, to col-

left in forming the (hips ?

A. Yes, Sir}—the fignal was not hauled

down.

Q; What fail did I carry upon the ftarboard

tack?

A. After the main-top fail was bent, double

reefFed top-fails, fore-fail, mizen, and mizen (lay-

fail.

Q. Do you recollcft Sir Robert Harland com-
ing into the rear with his divifion, while on the

{larboard tack ?

A. I do.

Q. Do you recolleft my ordering Sir Robert
Harland to leave the rear, and form a-head

}
and

at what time, and by what (hip ?

A. About five 0 cluck, the fignal was made,
(when I lay about, I don’t go to five minutes

before, or five minutes after) for the Milford and

Fox to come within hail } the Milford Came
up upon the Viftory’s lee-quarter, and I hailed him
by order of the Admiral, and direfted him to go
to Sir Robert Harland, and tell Sir Robert Har-

land, it was the Admiral’s direftion, that he (hould

make fail and form a-bead, and carry a preft-iip

fail for that fervice.

Do you recolleft at the fame time, my or-

dering the Fox to go to the Vice Admiral of the

Blue ?

A. I recolleft the Fox’s coming upon the other

quarter of the Viftory, the ftarboard-quarter, and

fhc was hailed by (omebody in the ftern gallery ;

the meffage I did not hear given *, but 1 obferved

the Fox to immediately make fail to windward

upon his larboard tack, keep.ng his wind dole,

and carrying a prtll up lail.

Court. Was that at the time you was employed

in hailing the Milford ?

A. It was not, Sir.

How long afterwards might it be?

A. It appears upon recollcftion, to be from

five to feven minutes ; 1 had not a (lop-watch in

hand to afeertain moments.

The two (hips lignals were thrown out

together ?

A. They were, Sir ; the pofition of the Milford

brought her the fooneft up • about five or feven

minutes after the Fox came, after the Milford was

difpacched.

Court. Do you recolleft what fervice the Fox
was lent upon ?

A. It was the language of the Viftory’s quarter

deck that fhc was fent to the Vice Admiral of the

Blue } that I heard from more than one mouth.

Did you hear that meflage, Sir ?

A. I have dated, I did not hear that meflage

;

but the report of the quarter deck of the Viftory ;

I cannot fwear to hearing the nidTage, that 1 faid

before.

The Admiral. Where was (he Vice Admiral of

the Blue at that time, Sir ?

A. From two to three points abaft the Viftory’s

weather-beam } 1 (hould luppofc about two miles to

the windward.

The Court then adjourned till the next mornings

tit Ten.

)

Wednefday, Twenty-fourth Da/ s Proceedings,

Februaty 1779.

Captain FAULKNOR called a fecond time.

The lad two Quedions and Anfwers read, Farther
examined by the Admiral.

Q: Did you obferve the Formidable’s fore-top
fail unbent in the aftcrnooik?

A. I did.

Q. How long was it fo?

A. Near or quite four hours.

Q. Did you obferve any other damages in that

(hip f

A. The Formidable had all her mads and yards
in their places, and none fiiot away that I faw.

Do you know that I had given up the defign

of re-attacking the enemy that afternoon ?

A. Quite otherwife *, in my opinion you did

mean to attack them that afternoon,

Q. Did you obferve any cil’ort on board the

Formidable to obey the fignals after the Fox went
to her ?

A. I never did obferve any elTorts made on
board the Formidable, either before the Fox went
to her, or alcei wards.

Court. Efforts to do what?

A. To obey the fignals.

Q. Did you, during the afternoon, at any time

fee the (ignal lor the line of battle repeated on
board the Formidable ?

A. I did not •, 1 faw it repeated on board the

Arcthufa, the repeating ffiip, who was then upon
the Formidable’s lee-bow near her.

'Q. At the time as you oblervcd the Formidable

in the alternoon, was fhc fo well up as for you to

difeern any of her lee-ports diftinftly, one from
the other ?

A. I looked at the Formidable many times in

the courfe of that afternoon, with my glais, and

could have counted the guns, it 1 had been alked

tj have done it at any time.

Q. In the evening of the 27th, what fail did I

eftablifh for the night ?

A. Two treble-rtcffed top-fails, that is, the fore

and main-top fail, titblc-retffcd fore-fail, mizen,

and mizen-flay fail, mizen-top fail handed at the

ufual time of doing it in the fleer, which was be-

fore the day clufed.

Q. Was the dillinguiffiing lights kept burning

all night ?

A. 1 gave orders that every fockee of thofe

lights (hould have a candle in them
;

it had been

the cuftom to have one fliort, we ufed to burn

three, that night we burnt four in each lanrhorn,

added to the common lights of the Admiral com-

manding in chief i
we carried an exceeding good

light at the bowfprit end, which I caufed to be

looked at fever .1 times.

Q. Was there any increafe of fail during the

whole night ?

A. None, no alteration.

Q. Did you fee the French fleet bear away, and

go off in the night ?

A. I did not ; between ten and eleven it was

reported to me that a rocket had been thrown into

the air, upon which I came out of Admiral Camp-

bell’s cabin, then the French fleet fcemcd to be in

the fame pofition they were before, and different

lights in the (hips }
before that I was on the Vifto-

ry’s quarter-deck four or five times during the

middle watch, and ftill faw lights in different places

to leeward.

Q. In the morning of the 2Sih what part of the

French fleet were feen ?

A. I neither faw nor heard of more than three

. fail
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fail tinder our lee; the nbrthermoft of which I

took to be a large line of battle (hip, the fouthcr-

moft a very large frigate, and a fmall frigate be-

tween them, at pretty near equal diftanccs frdm

each other.

Q. Did I fend any (hips to chace them ?

A. I'hc fignal was made tor the Pririce George,

Bienfaifanr, and Elizabeth to chace to the N. E.

they bore then from us, rather to the northward

of the eaft. •

Q. Was it not foon after difeoVered that the

Prince George and E'lizabcth were too much
cripplcil for chacing ?

A. The Prince George and Elizabeth hailed the

Vidlory, and accounted to the Admiral for their

not carrying more fail ; the Prince George com-
plained’ I think, of her forc-maft, and the Elfza-

beth of her top m..ft,

Q,IfI bad chaced with the fleet to the eafl:-

ward, was there any probability of getting up with

the French fleet before they reached the port of

Breft, the wind and weather as it was, and the

ibips crippled as they were ?

A. Not the fmalkft; if there had, 1 am fure

the Admiral would have purllied them.

When the fleet had brought to, with their

heads to the northward, how many (hips made
fjgnals for fetting up their rigging ?

A. I did not perftftly count them, but I (hould

fuppofc from ten to fifteen at the leaft.

Captain E’aulknor. You have heard all the ar-

ticles of the charge read, and therefore I defire

you will (late to the Court any inftance, it you
faw or know of any fuch, in which I negligently

performed any part of my duty upon the 27th

and ai^th of July

A. I cannot (late to this Court any inftairc

wherein the Admiral did not conduft himfclt like a

great and able fea-officer.

C^. I would a(k Captain Faulknor whether I did

not fend him with my public diipaccbes to London?
A. The Admiral did.

Q. Do you recolltA whether I entrulled you
with any melfagc to the Eaii of Sandwich with

my public letter ?

A. 1 do, Sir, and this is it ;
if the Court will

give me leave I will read it.

Court. Do.
“ Give my compliments to Lord Sandwich,

“ and tell him I have more to fay to him than 1

think is proper to put in my public letter ; and

if it is his Lord (hip’s pleafure to a(k me any
‘‘ queftion, 1 am ready to wait on him/’ This

mclTigc I repeated twice to Lord Sandwich.

No Crofs Examination.

Captain GEORGE STONEY, late FirR

Lieutenant of the Vidlory, (worn.

Examined by the Admiral.

Had you the morning watch on the 27th

of July?

A. I had, Sir.

Q. Do you recolledl the fignal being nv'de for

fcvcral (hips of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s di-

vifion to chace to windward ?

A. Ido.

Q. Do you recolledl at that time how the Vice

Admiral of the Blue bore from the Vidlory ?

A. About a point, or a point and an half, be-

fore the Ice-beam.

Q. And how far?

A. And about (our miles diRancc.

What fail was the E'ormidablc under at that

time ?

A. To the beR of my recolledlion, fore fail,

trcbic-rccf top-i'ail, mizen Ray-fail, and mizen.

)

Q, What fall had the Vidlory then fet at

time ?

A. Courfes, treble-recffed top- fails, mizen, and

mizen Ray-fail, to the beR of my reculledtion.

Q. What watch had you in the evening of the

27th or morning of the 28th ?

A. I had the firR watch on the night 5 I am
now fpeaking to the morning of the 28th.

Q. What fail was the Vidlory under during

your watch ?

A. Fore-fail, treblc-reefied fore and main-top

fails ; that was the fame during the greateR part

of the watch, till the mizen (heet was hauled aft;

(he fcarcely fleered before for want of alter-lail: 1

judge that to have been about feven bells.

Was there any other alteration made in the

fails during your watch ?

A. None, Sir.

Q. Did your top and other diRinguilhing lights

burn well ?

A. They did, the lanthorn being frequently

wiped and cleaned for the purpofe.

Q. Did you fee any rockets thrown from the

French fleet into the air ?

A. I did, two.

What o’clock was that ?

A. Nearly eleven, rather before than after.

Q. Did not you fee feveral lights to leeward

after that ; 1 don’t mean top-lights, but difperfed

lights?

A. I faw fomc fla(hcs that I took for fqulbs alfo.

No Crofs Examination.

Lieutenant ROBERT CALDER fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

Mr. Calder, Do you remember the Fox being

fent with a medage to the Vice Admiral of the

Blue in the afternoon of the 27th of July.

A. 1 do, Sir.

Q. Can you fay at what time of the day it was ?

A, From the height of the (un, Sir, I (hould

fuppofc it to be between four and five ; I did noc

obferve by my watch, as I had it not about me.

Q. I will only a(k Mr. Calder relative to his

people and quarter, whether they were not all

under the bell order, obedience, and alcrtnc!s

poflible ?

A. They were fo.

No Crof> Examination.

Captain GEORGE BERKLEY.

Examined by the Admiral.

Q. I would a(k you if you remember the time
of day the Fox was fent to the Formidable upon
the 27th of July in the afternoon ?

A. I came upon deck and aiked the Quarter-
niaflcr what o’clock it was, he anfwered me it was
after one bell, or almoR five o’clock *, I was then

(hewed the Fox (landing to windward towards the

Formidable with a meCTage, as 1 was told, from
the Admiral.

Q. You was not told what that meflfage was ?

A. Yes, Sir, I was.

Q. Was it by the watch ?

A. No, no particular watch, it was all hands.

Q. What watch had you the night of the 27th?
A. The middle.

Did you fee the lights of the french fleot

during your watch ?

A. The officer that I relieved (hewed me the

French lights, as he faid, about three points abaft

the beam ; I kept my eye upon them the

whole watch ; when day-light broke I only per-

ceived two Ihips where the lights had appeared,

and a third a good way a-Rcrn of them.

Q. What
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Q. What was the Viftorjr under duiing

your watch ?

A. Trccblc-reeffcd fore and main-top-fail, fore-

fail and mizen^ I believe the mizen ftay-fail, but

I am not furc of that •, her mizen top fail was

taken in, in order to fhew the lights in the main-

top*, Ihe cai ried her helm a-lee aJmoft the whole

watch.

Q, Were the diftinguifliing lights kept burning

clear and well ?

A. They were, Sir, particularly well that night;

there were more lis^hrs ordered in them than theie

had been any night before ; and 1 particularly went

aft to fee that the ftern-lights were kept in proper

order.

Q, Where was you quartered ?

A. Upon the middle-deck forwards.

Q. W as the people in good order, obedient, and

alcrc in every fhape, and capable of performing

every matter they were employtd in ?

A. They weic, Sir, particularly fo, more fo

than ever 1 faw people in any fliip I have failed in.

No Crofs-Fxamination.

Sir JACOB WHFATE, Lieutenant of

tlieVidlory, Iworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

Q. I would ;;fk Sir Jacob Wheafe if he recollcdfs

my fending the Fox to the Vice Admiral of die

Blue in the ufternoon of the 27th, and at what

time it was ?

A, I pirfeilly recoiled (landing by the .Admi-

ral, upon the lUrboard«fide of the quarter-deck,

when he ordered a frigate to be kdt to Sir fKgh
Eallifcr, to tell him he only waited for him and

his diviCion’s coming to renew the adion.

Q. J)oes Sir Jacob recoiled the hour the frigate

went ?

A. I cannot fpcak pofitively to ten minutes or

a quarter of an hour, but I am certain it was about

five o’clock.

Q. Where was you quartered then ?

A. On the foie- part ol the main-deck.

Q, Was not the people under your command

orderly, alert, and temperate, and did not thc^y

give you great fatistadion ?

A. Perfectly fo.

No Crofs Examination.

S.r JOHN LINDSAY, Knight, fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

Q. I would a(k Sir John Lindlay from my firft

feeing the I'rench licet to the moment they were

b) ought to adion, did they (hew any intention of

coming to adion, or did they always avoid it ?

A. On the clofe of the evening of the 23d they

got about a dozen fl^ips formed, they then ftood

towards the Britilh fleet, paffed to leeward, and

next morning wc faw them to windward, they

were theti foiming their line of battle ; the Admi-

ral made the fignal lor a general chace ; if they

had any intention of giving battle they cegld not

liavc fufFered our feparating two ot their capital

fliips from them, and from the whole ot the time

afterwards they carried a preffed fail, endeavouring

to avoid us till the afterrfoon of the zych.

Q. Did I do my utmoft endeavours as an officer

to bring them to adion during thofc days ?

A. The Admiral carried as much fail as the

keeping the fleet in a conneded body woulfl admit

of, and if he had continued in a line of battle they

W(kild in a very Ihort time have got out of fight of

us from the fuperiority of failing.

Q. I wouia afk you. Sir. John Lmdray, hd
you commanded a BriLifli fleet in the fltuation the
French was, in refpea.of the Englilh fleet, upon
the 24th, 25th, and 26th of July, would vou have
hefitated a moment to have led it down to battle
upon account of the wind or weather during any
part of thofe days ?

A. I think an officer that would have hefitated
an inftanc, would have bfcn unworthy of any com-
mand in the Britifli fleet,

Q. Do you remember, Sir, a fignal being made
early in the morning of the ayth ot July for feveral

fhips of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s divifion to

chacc to windward ?

A. At this didaiuc of time I cannot recollcft

cxadlly whether I law cl»e fignal or not

;

but I rc*

member (uch fignal having been made.

Q. Was tlicrc at that rime any greater indica-

tion of the French fleet dcfigning to come to aftion

than on the preceding days f

A. T here v* as not.

Q. Do you recoPed tlie pofition of the Vice

Admiral of the Bloc and his divifion at that time

when the fignal was mideP
A. I cannot lay the cx id pofition of the Vice

Admiral ol the Ibuc’s vliv.fion jull at that time,

but early in the morning they weic a confiderable

dillancc tu leeward.

Q- What in your judgment was the objeft of

that fignal, and (!o you think it was a proper one

under the circumflances in wl.ich it was made?
A. It appeared to me to be with an intention fi r

bringing up the lecvvird flaips to doll* with the

ccnicr-divifion ; and if it liad not bren made I ap-

prehend a giear pare of that divifion would not

have come into aaion at all.

What, in your opinion, would have been

the confequence if I had formed the line of battle

inllead ot bringing up the lecwardinoft flaips bjr

lignal to ch ice ?

A. As rhi* French fleet wereconflantly avoiding

us it nvght have enabled them to elcape entirely ;

and I am fully fatisfied wc flaouid not have ex-

changed a fliot with them that day.

Q. Did you f.c the French fleet getting upon

the larboard tack, jull before the adion bcg;n.^

A. There was a thick fquad which intercepted

them from our fight (or fome time
; a (hort time

before the adion began it cleared up, and I then faw

them in the manoeuvre of chacing from one tack

to the other.

Was not our getting within reach of the

enemy very fudden and iincxpeded from a fliifc of

wind ?

A. After we had got upon the ftarboaid tack

the wind changed twopt.ints, which enabled us to

lay up for them^ as it appeared to me they had

tacked their whole fleet togrther ; their rear (hips

(of the enemy) were obliged to bear down to get

into the wake of their van that they might form a

line of battle j it was fo unexpeded, that I had juft

got my long-boat cut away Irom the fide before the

enemy began to fire upon me,

Q. What would have been the confequence if I

had formed the line of battle at this time ?

A. It would have thrown the fleet into fucli

contufion that, if the enemy had boicdown to the

atiack, it might have been attended with fatal

confequences.

Sir John Lindfay, as I am charged with

having advanced to the enemy, and making the

fignal for battle without having formed the line, I

defirc you will inloim the Court if you think I

wa i juflifiable in doing lo under the circumflances

you have (laud ?

A. There was no alternative; you mufl cithef

advance and attack vhe enemy without forming a

(Iq
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line of battle, or not ittack at all
;
to me it was a

very animating fight, and it appeared bold, daring,

and becoming of the charadler of a brav^ feaman

who felt his fupfriority over his enemy he was ac-

cullomed to beat, and the eel's juftified the

mcafure, for it threw the enemy into lu( h confu-

fion, that 1 fouiid two of the French Admiralsclofc

together, which could not have been their (lations

in the line of battle, and I fired upon three fiiips a*^

bread of each tether.

Q; Did I make the fignal for tlie line of battle

as foot! as 1 had wore, alter palling the rear of the

i'Vtnch fleet ?

A. As foon as the Vift )ry got upon the larboard

tack the fignal fot the line of battle washoided.

Q. I am charged With having ftood ro a great

didance towards t '.c enemy before 1 woie to d and

towards them agiin, ! cKfire to kno^v of yau, who

mud be able to kno v it, is bein-^, 1 b 1 eve, the fiid

fhip that wjre afier me, whethet th* lad be true?

A. i'he Adinii.il woie before uny otht r (liip was

ready or able to lollow him ; iry rign.ing was fo

much cut that I was obliged to pals to wear under

his dern *, it appealed to me to be done with great

expedition.

Q. 13id I make the fignal for the line of battle

ns foon as I had woie, after palling the tear of the

enemy i

A. As foon as the Vi^lory got upon the larboard

tac'k the fign.d for the line o‘ b.utie wa^Ivnded.

Q. \Va> that the propertd fignal 1 could make

to collect the fleet together ?

A, I know of no fignal lb proper ; it is that on

which every officer piques himlcdl in paying fo

prompt an obedience to,

Q, I am chaigcd with having fiiortened fail in-

dead of advan ing to tlie enemy, I ilefire to know
if I hadafuffibenc lo’cc ccyllcdcd to have admitted

of my advancing to the enemy ladcr than I did?

A. I don’t remember above three or four (hips

that were dole to the Victory; the Vice Admiral

of the Red was advancing, but it does not appear

to me it was with an adequate force for to attack

the enemy.

Had I at any time, while I was danding upon

the lai board tack, a fufficient force col Icftcd to re-

new the fight ?

A. 'I'hcre was not.

Q. Did you fee the French fleet wear and begin

to form their line upon the darboard tack?

A. I'hcy did,

Q. Had I a fufficient force collcdcd at this time

tohave prevented their forming ?

A. If the Red divifion had advanced with the

(hips nigh the Admiral, they mud have fuffered

a great deal before the others could have come up

to their relief, therefore I think it would have been

highly improper to have attacked it,

Q. I am charged with having wore at this time,

and made fail dircclly from the enemy, I defire

you will explain this manceuvre to the Court.

A. The French when fird they drew out their

line dooi for the center divifion, but the Vice

Admiral of the Red, placing himfelf between the

Admiral and the enemy, obliged them to relinquiflr

their intention of attacking the fleet they then

bore away, and pointed for fome of our difabled

lliipsthat were to leeward •, a fliort time after the

Admiral made the fignal for wearing, and bore

down under an caly fail to fupport thole (hips.

Q. Did I make every ncccflary fignal to form

the line and colleif the fleet while upon the (lar-

board tack }

A. Every fignal I think that could be made upon
the occafion.

Q. What fail did 1 carry ?

A, The top-fail, the fore-fail I am not certain of j

I know the Prince George was only under her

top fails,

Q. Was not the fail I carried nccelTary for the

proreftion of the difabled (hips, and could the fail

1 carried poflibly h ive preve nted the Vice Admiral

of the Blue from conting into the line ?

A. IftheViftory [lad carried lefsfail, it would

have been difficult for the other (hips to have kept

under conrmand, and preferved their ftations in

the line of battle ; and it does not appear lo me
that it could prevent any (hip from getting into

their ftation.

Admiral Montagu. You faid, in anfwer to

the queflion before, That the Prince George had

only her top-fails; were they reeflfed?

A. They were iceffed ; double recfTcd, and the

fore top-fail not hoifted.

l)id not the eafy fail I carried permit the

French fleet to range up with me under their top-

fiils ?

A. It did.

Had this manoeuvre, as you have dated it,

the lead appearance of a flight ?

A. Not the lead.

Q. Could not the French fleet have attacked the

Britilh fleet at any time they had thought proper ?

A. It was in their power to do i'o all the after-

noon.

Q. Did you fee the Vice Admiral of the Red
leave the rear to form a-head ?

A. I did.

Q. At what didance was the Vice Admiral of

the Blue from his dation at this time, and how did

he bear of you ?

A. I cannot tell, till a little after ;
at that time

I was not in my dation, having placed myfclf a-

head of the Viftory, expefting an inverted line

would have been formed; upon the Vice Admiral

of the Red going a-hcad my fignal as well as alfo

the Bienlailant’s were made to refume our proper

dations ; after I had got a-dern of the Admiral I
‘

obferved the Vice Admiral of the Blue with his di-

vifion about two miles to windward, a point abaft

our weather-beam.

What courfe mud the Vice Admiral of the

Blue have decred to come into his dation ? j

A. I (hould fuppoic nearly afore the wind.

Did any thing appear to you to prevent his

bearing down ?

A. He had then his fore-top-fail unbent, but it

appeared to me he capable of making more
(ail.

Q. Did he ever make any vifiblc effort to come
into the line ?

A. I (iiw none,

Q. How long did you obferve his fore-top-fail

unbent ?

A. It was unbent, I apprehend, about half an

hour after three or four o’clock, and continued fo

until after fun-fet,
*

Q. Did you ever fee him repeat the fignal for

the line of battle ?

A. I never faw it on board the Formidable.

Q. Can you affign any reafon why the French

Fleet were not re-attacked that afternoon ?

A. I fuppofc if the Vice Admiral of the Blue

had led down his divifion into the line of battle

they would have been rc-attacked.

Q. You think then I (hould have renewed the

battle that afternoon, if Ihc Vice Admiral of the

Blue had led his divifion down?
A. I certainly do.

You have heard read the fifth Article, by"

which I am charged with not having purfued the

French fleet on the morning of the 2 bth ; 1 beg

you will inform the Court of ail you know concern-

ing that matter i

Jl The
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A. The Prince George’s fignal, the Elizabeth,

Pienfaiiant and Duke’s, were made to chace the

three flups that were in fight i the Prince George

was fo muvh lhattcred in her niafts, Ihc was not

able to inake fail, therefore their fignals were made

to call them in j the whole fleet appranrg fo much

crippled, that a chace could not have been continued

witli any poflible fuccefs.

Q. I'hc whole fl^ct being fo crippled after the

adfiun of the 27th, was there any probabiliiy of

getting up with the French fleet bJore they had

readied the port of Breft, the wind and weather as

it was ?

A. There was not the leafl probability, but it

might have been attended with great danger to have

carried the fleet upon a lee fhoie in tlie (late they

then weie.

Q. Sir Jolm l.indfay. your fituation, Sir, being

veiy near lue-. wliieh you prelerved doling the

whole time I was in pOrfe.it of the enemy, ard du-

ring the dav of admii, whic h gat e you a 1 oppor-

tunity of leei.ig oiijeds in nearly the (amc point c.f

view with niylelf, J d> f.ie you will (late to the

Court any inllance, if you fi.v or know of any

fuch, in wliiti. I negligently pirfoimcd any part of

my duty on the 271I1 and zHth of J..ly.

A. I can Hate no luch infl.uice, becaule the Ad-

miral fulfilled his duty in every parr. I hid the

honour of fei ving under his command lad war, and

had fuch (Irong proof of his bravery, ability, and

knowledge in his p'ofenKan, as pointed him out to

me as one of the greatcfl lea-oflicers tins countiy

has ever produced, and the whole of his tondiid’

during his hue command has further convinced

me that my former opinion was jull.

Crofs Examination by the PROSECUTOR.

Q Sir John Lindfay has mentioned the time

when the fliips chaced in the morning, I llioulel be

glad to afk Sir John if thofe ihips had been permit-

Kd to flay with their Admiral, whether they would

not have gone intoadion with their Admiral as he

did, and whether if they had done fo, they would

not have fupported each other, and have done the

fervice better, and been lets damaged tliemfelves ?

A. Several of the fliips whofe fignal, were made

were to leeward of the Vice Admiral, therefore, il

the fional had been made, they would not have had

the advantage at the change of wind, therefoie

could not, I apprehend, have gone into adion at all.

Can Sir John Lindfay name any one Angle

ftiip that was to leeward except the Ocean ?

A. I cannot tell the name of any fhip, but they

were all a-flern, thercfcrc confcquently would not

have received the advantage from the change of

wind ;
they were a-ltcrn of the Vice Admiral when

the fignal was made.

Q Does Sir John Lindfay think at the diftance

he was at he could judge better of the differetit

ftations of the fhips than the Captains of the divi-

fions themfelves ?

A. 1 certainly cannot.

Q. Does Sir John know the Ocean was the ftern-

m^'and leeward-moft of the whole?
_

A 1 cannot recoiled at thisdillancc of time.

q! Does Sir John know when the Ocean fetched

into adion with the French Admiral ?

A. Ido not.
. .

Q I will only afk Sir John as matter of opini-

on if theftern-moft and leeward-moft of the ftiips

which was not achacing (F.ip did fetch into adion

with the French Admiral, could not the whole

have done the fame, if they had not chaced as the

Formidable iikewife did ?

A If the leeward-moft fhip did fetch into adion

as in’ the manner ftated, 1 fuppofc they would.

I )

Q. Sir John Lindfay feems to have taken a good
deal ol notice of t!ie motions of the F*rench imme-
diately after the action ; I will afk Sir John if he

remembers to have taken notice of the tormidable

immediately after the firing Ccafed f

A. I di.i nui fee the FornVkl.ible till fhc was pair-

ing to leeward of the Viktoiy.

I underhood Sir John that he took notice of

the hrft of he fiVips that begLn to draw out of the

1)0 Jy of the French fleets whether he did not ob-

fervetlu'-there firll fl\ips firft hauled their wind and

fleered lor two of our fiiips ? He perhaps did rot

know the Formidable and Worcefter were two of

our fliips that were lying cloiC a-flern of the rear-

mod of theFrcnch fleet.

A. I did not.

Q. Sir John donk know that the Formidable

did wear clofc to the rear of the French line.

A. 1 did not.

Q. I afk bir John, that if the Admiral had v/orc

hifidelf within gun-ihot ot the lleinmolt of the ene-

my’s line, whether you in the Fiinre (leorge, and,

as you Uiie\e, ail the reft of the ikips would not

have done the fame ?

A. My 1‘ggujg was fo much cut that I could not

wear at the time the y\dmiial Cud, and is the other

ihips did not follow him, I luppoic they were in

th • like fituation.

Does Sir Jolin fuppofe a fhip is incapable of

wealing that has all her mads and yards ilanding

anil falls fet, notwitlnl.ind n fome of tiie running

rigging may be i iit, in motleia e weathei ?

A. Wituout their braces and bowbngs I don’t

fee how a lliip is to \v\ar and get upon a wind in

the other tack,

Prefident. Do you judge it v/ould have

been prudent for the Admiral to have woie, fup-

pofing he had been ca[)ahle of it, if the fhips that

followed him were ftill engagrd ?

A. I fiioiiM have tb.ought it higlily imprufent,

as it would have thrown the fliips into cunfufion.

Court. It the Admiral could have wore, would

it have been prudent f ) to do while the ftiips that

were following were dill engaging ?

A. 1 Ihoul 1 think it would have bc( n highly

imprudent, as it mull have thrown the fliips be-

hind into conlufion and run the rifquc of getting

aboard each other.

Prokcutor. If the (hips that remained behind

had continued to flay in adion upon his having

donefo, would there have been any rifquc in it?

A. There would have been nn riique if they had

wore before, but otherwife I think there would

have been a great deal.

Q, If they could have ftaid in adion when they

wore upon different tacks ?

A. No; not unlcfs they had wore and got upon

the lame tack with the enemy.

Admiral Arbuthnot. Then every fliip muft have

been raked?

A. Ceitainly.

Q. Would It have been like an officer to have

wore with the ffiips a-ftern engaging ?

A. Certainly nut.

Profecutor. With regard to rifquc, is not the

fea wide enough fur ten or twenty (hips meet-

ing to go clear of one another, fuppofing one fet of

them lays to.

A. I have obferved. Sir, in all the manoeuvres

of a fleet, when they had their fails and rigging en-

tire and in good order, when they get in confufion

togeffier there is great rifque then of falling aboard,

and it requires the urmoft attention of an officer to

prevent thole accidents happening, and it cannot be

fuppofed that (hips after coming out of adion can

be worked with that nicety as others can.

Q,If
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Q. If Sir John had been coming down the

French line, and had ften the rcar-moft of the

enemy re-attackcd by the fliips that bad paffed by

hinf), would not be have /un the rifque, for that

fliort time, of wearing in order to have got upon

the fame tack to continue the engagement ?

Sir John Lind fay. Be fo good as to read it a-

igain, I cannot lay I underftand it rightly.

[It was read.]

Profecutor, But fuppofe the cafe.

A, I cannot fuppole a cafe 1 do not underftand.

Profecutor. Then let it alone.—Let it ftand that

Sir John does not underftand the queftion.

Sir John Lindfay. Be fo good 33 to read it again,

bccaufe I do not comprehend it.

[It was read again.]

A. 1 underftand it now ; I don’t rii[>pofe fuch a

cafe could exift *, for no officer would wear and at-

tack a ffiip a-head of me, and 1 Handing upon the

other tark *, but if I found a fhip in that ficuation,

I certainly would wear and endeavour to attack at

all r fques.

Piofecuror. I would afk if the ffiip that re ceived

the molt damage in her rigging and fails, or at

lead as much as any other ftiip, was able to wcir

immediately after ffie came out of adion, why

might not all ihc reft have done fo ?

A. J h.it muft depend greatly upon the nature

cf the damages ftic lettiv'cs; it the braces and

bowlings are intire, the Ihip may be wore j but I

do not lee how a ihip is to get upon a wind upon

the other rack without them.

Q. But if the ffiip that had all her braces and

bowlings, except one or two cur, was able to run

up fingle ropes, or by m.Ting ufe of other expe-

dients, was enabled to do it in the manner I have

mentioned, might not any of the other (hips have

d nc lb c(.o ?

A. 1 ffiould fuppofe what one man can do ano-

ther may.

1 would afk Sir John, if the laft ffiip that

came out of the ;:6tion, was not the Vice Admiral

of the Blue, and fome of his divifion ?

A. 1 believe they were.

Do s Sir John know that they fuffered

more than any other equal number of (hips in

the fleet, both in men killed, and damages to the

rigging and fails ?

A. I can only fpeak to my own obfervation ;

they did not appear to be more fo than the ether

ftiips of the (l*ct; and, I believe, the Prince

George fulFercd more, or as much as any one Ihip

of the fleet.

I will only afle Sir John, if the lateft ffiips

that came out of adion, and had received the molt

damage, could be expeded to be m a condition to

take their llations in a clofc line, fo foon as the

other fliips that had been longer out of aftion,

and lefs engaged ?

A. It they were more damaged, they certainly

could not.

Q. If they were equally, and had come much

later out of aflion ?

A. 'I'hcy could not.

Q. I would afk Sir John, what he fuppofes

might be the Admiral’s reafun for ordering the

Vice Admiral of the Red to take the ftation of

the Vice Admiral ot the Blue •, docs he fuppofe it

was bccaufe the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s divi-

fion was juft then come out of adion ?

A. I'hc reafon appeared to me, tliat they had

not fufi'ered 16 nnch. and therefore placed thofe

flftps between him and the enemy, as no ffiips

were there.

Q. I underftand. Sir John, that the whole fleet

were beyond the Admiral, and left him next to the

enemy, was that the ftate ot the cafe ?

A. That was the cafe, a little before the Ad-

miral wore upon the (larboard tack.

Then whilft the Red divifion were lying by

order in the ftation of the Vice Admiral ot the

Blue’s divifion, could any ffiip of that divifion go

into their proper ftation, if ttcy had been able

to do fo whilft thofe ffiips were laying there ?

A. They could not.

Q. Sir John has mentioned his noticing the

Formidable laying to windward with her fore-top-

fail unbent, and that (lie was a pomt abaft the

Ffince George’s beam *, did Sir John let her ly

the compafs ?

A. 1 did not.

Does Sir John know her condition at that

time, or the rcalbn her forc-top-fail had not been

fee ?

A. I know no reafon for it.

Upon the queftion relating to cliacing. Sir

John mcf. tinned the whole fleet being crippled,

c!o you know the wiuHe fleet was crippled f

A. i'hey appeared fo to me *, I only had a

curfory viewot the fleet
j
but wha: I mean, is the

greaielt part of them.

Q.. Sir John wa^ afked if he did not think the

Admiral meant to renew the en.^Jgement in chat

afternoon ^ 1 Ihoukl l e glad to a(k Sir John if he

thought that the Ad.miral intended to renew the

engagement fo 1 ite as at feven or eight o’clock in

the evening, as the rifquJ of a niglitengageinent,

and with the fliips that laft came out o( the en-

gagemenr, and had been mod damaged in pr^-

fcitnce to thofe that h d been the Itaft damaged,

and the longtft out of it ?

A. 1 certainly thought the Admiral intended to

ren w the engagement when 1 got a ftern in my
ftation in the afternoon ; but 1 don’t know I can

give any opinion with relpeft to (even or eight

o’clock j
1 ffiould rather apprehend he would not.

Captain WINDSOR of the Fox Frigate called in.

The Admiral. 1 would all: Captain Windfor,

when he received orders fiom me to go to the

Formidable, whether the Fox was not obliged to

keep upon the contr. ry tatk, and whether ffie

could (etch the Formidable ?

A. She was obliged to be upon the other tiick,

and could not fetch the Formidable.

Did you carry a gieat deal ot ffil ?

A. I had courfes and top-gallant-Iail fet, and
main top-m dl (lay-fail.

Q. In the former part of your evidence, you

menc.or.ed the Formidable having cheered the Fox,

and the Fox having returned the cheer
; I beg to

know if you recolleft whether the Formidable re-

turned you any cheer after you had returned her

cheer ?

A. To the beft of my recolledlion ffie did.

Captain Duncan. When you was upon the lar-

board tack, going tosvards the Formidable, did

you keep a dole wind ?

A. The Fox was clofe hauled upon a wind.

Admiral M . Do you know what part of

the Foimiciubic that cheer was returned from the

laft that was given you !

A. As near as I can remember, the fore-caftle.

ProLcutor. Captain Windfor has. not laid from

what part of the Formidable the firft cheer was given?

A. From the main and mizen ffirouds.

No Crofs Examination.

ALBEMARLE BERTIE, Lieutenant of the Fox.

Does Lieutenant Bertie recolleft the Fox’s

leing called to from the Viftory in the afternoon

of the ayth of July?

A. I did
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A. I do.

Q. Do you rccolleft the mefflige that wa*; given

Captain WinHfor from ihe Viftory, for the Vice

Admiral ot the Blue ?

A. I do.

What was the purport bf it ?

A. The Admiral ordered Captain Windforto

go to Sir Hugh Pallifer, to lot him know that it

was his orders, that he (liould come down into the

Viflory’s wake with his divifion, and that he

waited for that to renew the Aftion.

What hour of the day was this ?

A. 1 dill not minute the time, but I think it

was between five and fix.

Q. Do you know whether the meffage was de-

livered to the Vice Admiial ?

A. Captain Windfor delivered it twice punc-

tually: not content with that, he ordered me to

take the trumpet, which I did, and repeated it

twice more *, the anlwer each time was from the

Hem gallery, S r, I underdand you pcrfcdly.

The mefiage you delivered was to the exadl

purport of the diredions that I gave?

A. Word for word, to the beft of my recol-

Icdion

.

Q. In (landing from the Victory, was you able

to fetch the Formidable ?

A. No ;
the Formidable was too fiir upon the

weather quarter, we were obliged to tack.

I lad you much fail fet ?

A. A pre(l-up fail, the top-gaibnt fails were

out ; and 1 remember we Hood by the hallyards

and lee (heets.

How faft do you think you went ?

A. 1 don’t exaaiy recoiled, bur llic had very

frefh wiy through the water ; 1 Ihould fuppofe

from fix to eight knots.

How long might you be a going from the

Viftory to the formidable

?

A. 1 think about half an hour.

Court. I think I heard you fay you heard a

voice from the gallery, 1 undcrltand you per-

fcftly ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Who do you apprehend it came trotri, Mr,

that gave the anlwer trom the Formidable’s ftein

gallery ?

A. I fancy it was Sir Hugh Pallifcr •, I am not

Certain.

Court. Did vou obferve any maiiceuvre dittcrent

on boaril the Formidable, after you had received

that anfwer ? « i l

A. She manned fliip to cheer us, Ihe turned her

hands up t ie (hrouds.
,

Was there any alteration in her fail, to make

fail,'or Iborten fail ?

A. I don’t rccolleft there was.

Was flae under fail, or laying to at tnat

time ? ^ T I •

A, I think her fore-fail was fet •, I know there

were hands upon each top, and upon the top-fail-

yard j
I think (he was bending her top-lails.

Q. You mentioned the hour, between five and

fix, was that the time when the mclTagc was re-

ceivcd, or the mc(rage delivered ?

A. When it was received.

Mr. GEORGE WILIJAM COURTNEY, a

young Midfhipman of the Fox, between fixtecn

or feventeen years of age.

Court. Do you know the nature of an oath ?

A. Ye^.

I
He was then fworn.J

The Admiral. I would a(k Mr. Courtney,

whether he had not the charge ot a prize (to bring

her into porrj taken by the Fox i

:>j )

A. Yes.

Was you on board of the Fox when the
Enghlh and brenth Fleets came to aftion ?

A. I was, Sir.

Q. Do you remember the Fox’s being hailed
by the Viftory bn t!ic 27 th in the afternooa ?

A. I do.

Do you remember at what time it was ?

A. Between five and fix.

Q. Do you recoiled what the meffage was, or

orders, 1 lent to the Formidable ?

A. You defiled Captain Wintifor to go under
Sir Hugh Pallifcr’s (Icrn, and to acquaint him that

you only waited for Sir Hugh Pallifcr to bear

down into your wake, to renew the engagement.

Q. Was that the exaft meffage delivered by the

Fox to Sir Hugh Palliler ?

A, Yes.

Docs Mr. Courtney know whether there

was any anfwer given to it ?

A. There was, but I do not recollcft the words.

No Crofs Examination.

[The Admiral defirecl to know if the letter in the

News- paper might be read, which was admitted

by Sir Hugh Pallifcr yefierday to be h;s
]

Profecutor. Objefted, and faid, If the Admiral

has any quellion to a(k me in any other place, I

am ready to anfwer him.

The Admiral. I (hall infill upon nothing ; the

Court are the bed judges.

As to what Sir Hugh has Fid, he /hall an-

fwer. I do promife before this Court, I never will

call upon him as a private man *, never.

Profecutor. As for a News- paper in this place,

I think it flaould not be admitted. If the Admiral

has any thing elfe to fay to me upon that fubjeft,

in any other place that is proper, I will anlwer him,

but not here.

I'he Admiral. I defire to have it entered, that

he objefts to its being read, and I have done.

Pro editor. With my words attending that

obj^ ft ion.

Court, '1 hofc words cannot be entered, they

are not proper to be entered.

The Admiral. There is one thing I mud ob-

ferve, which is, he called for my letter wrote to

the Admiralty, and his letter where he acculird me

;

he has wrote to all the ladies and gentlemen now

hearing me, and told his dory, which jTobably

could never have been fo well aniwered, if I had

not been brought before you, gentlemen, and now

he refufes that to be read.

Court. There will be no end if we go into dif-

putes.

Captain MAITLAND of the Elizabeth (woin.

Examined by the Admiral.

The Admiral. Docs Captain Maitland know

what lime it was the French Fleet was firlt

perceived •, what day of the month was it the

French Hcct was fird feen ?
.

A. We fdvv them on board the Elizabeth the

the 23d of July, between eleven and twelve

o’clock.

Were they feen the next day ?

* A Yes*

And what was their pofition in regard to

the Englilh Fleet?

A. Uo you mean the next morning.

A. I think the Arethufa made the fignal for

them about fix o’clock i we did not fee them till

about that time, it was very hazy.

Q. Was it in their power to have come down

to the Englilh Fleet and engaged them ?

A. There is no doubt ot that, for they were

right to windward.

R r Q: Did
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Q. Did I ufc every means as an officer, to gee

up with and bring them to battle, from that time

to the 27th, when they were brought to battle ?

A. To the beft of my judgment, Sir, you did.

Q. Do you remember that 1 made a fignal to

form a line of battle on the 24th, irt the afternoon ?

A. I do.

Q. Had I purfued the French in that order,

would it have been poffible to have preferved our

nearnefs to them ?

A. No ; we continued as near our ftations as

wc could for forming a line.

Q. Could you judge from the motions of the

French on the 24th, 23th, and 26th of July, that

they wcic inclined to come to battle with the

Englifh, or to avoid it ?

A. To avoid it by all means j they did every

thing in their power to avoid it.

If you had commanded a Britifh Fleet of

the force with the French, and fituaicd as they

were, with relpeCt to an hnglifh Fleet of the like

force, fnould you have hefuated one moment in

going down upon them, and bringing them to

adion, upon account of the wir.d and weather,

as you know it to have been ?

A. No; and I dare fay no other officer in the

fleet would.

What part of the French fleet did you be-

gin actioa with ?

A. About the fifth or fixth fhip from the van,

Q. How near was you to the Vice Admiral of

the Blue f

A. Wc began to fire at twelve o’clock, and at

a quarter pall twelve wc backed our mizen-top-

fail, within two or three cables length of the

Formidable.

Q. Were any other ffiips near you juft at this

time ?

A. There were two or three fliips, I think, a-

ftern of us *, the Worceftcr, I know, was a-llern,

but I cannot fay the hour.

Was they far a-ftern of you ?

A. Upon my word, I was fu engaged, I can-

not pretend to fay ; 1 looked forwards to the

enemy \ Lord Longford paffed us juft as we began

adion.

Q. Did you look upon it, thofe fliips in the

rear were near enough to afford you luccour f

A. Wc four.d no inconvenience from the want

of fuccour, 1 could not tell cxadly the nearnefs,

therefore I don’t choofe to declare, I am certain

they could not be far a-ftern.

Q. Did you pals the rear cf the French before

or after the Vice Admiral of the Blue ?

A. At a quarter paft one we were very clofe to

the Formidable, and the Midlhipman upon the

pooji called out, there was a fhip coming aboard

of us upon the wcathcr-lxiw, which obliged me
to order the helm a weather, as fon as fhc had

(hot acrofs me, I put my helm down again, to

bring the fhip to the wind, and found, when the

fmokc had cleared away, I had foot up under the

Formidable’s Ice ; the Formidable was then en-

gaged with the two laft fhips of the French Fleet,

whom 1 could not fire ar, without firing through

the Formidable, which obliged me to fhoot on

and pafs the rear of the French Fleet, before tHc

Vice Admiral f

Q. Then, Sir, did it appear to you at this time,

that the Vice Admiral of the Blue was in danger

of being cut off by the enemy ?

A. No ; I never thought any fuch thing.

Did Captain Maitland fee four ortiye (hips

to leeward of the body of the Engliffi Fleet, that

the French Fleet laid up to in the afternoon,

while the Englifh had got upon the (larboard tack,

•r before feeing to be repairing their damages ?

A. I faw them very plain.

While the Britilh Fleet was upon the (lar-

board tack in the afternoo with tlic fignal for

the line of battle flying, and the French forming

upon the fame tack, with the fail the Viftory was

under, had it the appearance of a flight?

A. No ; very far from it 5 I had a very different

opinion of it, and I will tell you my rcalba lor it,

if it is allowed me.

Court. To be furc.

A. When the Admiral was (landing to the

north-weft, and firft made a fignal for the line of

battle, in the afternoon, at two o’clock I was

laying with my head towards the enemy, to leeward

of the fleet ; I wore and Hood to the fouthward,

with an intention to weather our line, that 1 might

get eafier into my ftation
^

as I could not have got

under her lee, I wore and flood to rhe ibuthward,

while they ftill flood on
;
juft as I was putting

about to go upon the fame tack as the Admiral

was, he made a fignal to wear \ our helm was then

a lee i I let the fhip come round upon Jicr

heel, without hauling the fails ; I then laid to my
firft Lieutenant and the reft of the officers, that

were upon the quarter-deck, that although the fignal

was out for the line of battle, as the Red divifion

was all a-ftern, and the French feemed to endea-

vour to cut off our four fhips that lay together to

leeward difabled, I thought it my duty to lead down
and cut off the French van, which we did about

an hour after we bore away j the van of the French

was within random (hot of us, and they Lore away
two or three points. We then were preety near

our own (hips, which were difabled, and two of

them made fail, the Courageux and the Sandwich

made fail. 1 faw the Red divifion beginning to

come forward ro windward of the Admiral; I

then tacked, and went under the Icc of our line,

till I paffed the Vigilant, and then hauled through

the line ; I imagine this will fatisfy you ; I did not

think we were running away.

Did you fee the french Fleet go off in the

night ?

y\. No.

Q, What French ffiips were fecn in the morn-

ing of the 28th ?

A. But three, in the morning early.

Q. Was your fignal made to chacc them ?

A. Yes, Sir, it was.

Q. Do you remember your lifiling the Viflory

after your fignal was made, and telling me the

crippled ftate < f the Elizabeth’s fore-top maft ?

A. I told you, both my main and fore-top-maft

were crippled *, we bad a very large fliot come,

which took away near half the diameter of tne

fore-part of the main-top-maft and it was fprung

from that fliot. #

Q. If I had chaced towards Ufhanc, and the

(hips crippled in their mails and fails, as they were,

after the aftion of the 27th, was there, in your

opinion, any probability of our getting up with

them before they reached the port of Bred, the

wind and weather as it was then f

A. No j I don’t think there was any chance i

the former chace that wc had (hews that.

Q. Captain Maitland, you have heard all the

articles of the charge read, and therefore I defire

you will (late to the Court any inftance, if you

few or knew of any fuch, in which I negligently

performed >any part of my duty upon the ayth

or 28lh of July.

A. I law none *, I think you did every thing

a gallant and experienced olficer could do upon the

occafion.

No Crofe Examination.

Adjtmmd U the n0Xt Mormg^ fen o'Chek,

The
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the fwtntyfifib Da/s Proteeditigs^ Feb. 4.

JOHN LAFO'REY Captain of the Ocean, fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

Qi I afk Captain Laforey, when was the French

Fleet 6rft feen i

A. On the 24th of July by log.

Q. I would afk Captain Laforey if the Admiral

ufcd every means as an officer to get up with and

bring the French to battle from the 24th to the 17th

of July, when they were bfought to adion ?

A. 1 think he did.

Q. Did you judge from the tnotions of the

French Fleet on the 24th, 25th, ahd 26th of July,

that they were inclined to come to battle with the

Englilh, or to avoid it ?

A. I was the*whole time of opinion, from the

observations 1 made, that they ftudioudy avoided

it.

Q. If you had commanded a Britilh Fleet of the

force with the French, and fituated as they were

with refpeft to the Englilh Fleet of like force,

Ihould you have hefitated one moment in going

down upon them and bringing them to adion up-

on account of the weather, as you know it to have

been ?

A. I Ihould not have thought myfelf Juftificd in

omitting any one period of that time in bearing down

on the French Fleet and engaging.

Q. Did you fee the French Fleet on the morn-

ing of the 27th of July ?

A. 1 did.
, .

Q. Did they Ihew more intention of bringing

on battle that morning than on the preceding days?

A. They did not.

Q. Did you fee on the morning of the 27th a

fignal from the Vidpry forfcveral ll.ips of the Vice

Admiral of the Blue’s divifion to chace to wind-

ward ?

A. I did. '

L 1 1

Q. Was the Ocean upon the weather or lee

quarter of the Formidable when that fignal was

made ? ,

A. The Ocean was wide upon the weather

quarter of the Formidable and a great way a-ftern.

^ Q. Was not your intention to have edged to-

wards the Formidable about the time the fignal was

made to chace, or Ihould you not have done fo it

the chacing fignal had not been thrown out ?

A. I had kept my ftiip about a point away for

about half an hour, in Older to get nearer to my

divifion and increafe my rate of lading thereby, and

I hauled my wind immediately ujion the fignal s be-

ing made from the Victory tor part of the Vice

Admiral of the Blue’s divifion to chace to wind-

If the fignal had not been made and you

bore down to the Formidable, could you have got

fo well into adlion as you did, without the wind

having luckily changed two or three points to the

weftward? •

A 1 Ihould not even where I was have got into

adlion but for the wind ffiifting to the weftward,

for the Formidable weathered me out of gun-fhot

while file tacked upon the llarboard tack.

Q. Did not the Formidable and the other fhips

of that divifion whofe fignals had not been made to

chace to windward carry all their failto clofc to

windward, which made it ncedlcfs to enforce the

orders to them ?
1 #• i r

A I oblerved the For nr iclabic to make fail loon

after’ the fignar was made for particular (hips of

her divifion to chace to windward •, I don t know

any thing as to the reft I did not take notice.

O If I had forinc?d my line on the 27th in tnc

mornings docs Captain Uforey think I Ihould have

brought the French Fleet to aftion that day r

A. If the line had been lorivcd that morning we

could not have come tdaftion with the French that

day unlcfs they had bore down to us, which it did

not appear to me they fhewed any difpofirion to do.

Q. When you got into adion with the Frcncli

Fleer, how was your fliip ficuared with refpeft to

the Formidable ?

A. I fetched up under the Admiral’s lee-how,

and had juft room to engage between him and the

(hip a-hcad of me.

When did the Ocean come out of adion P

A. About half an hour part one.

At what diftance was the Formidable from

theOcean when the adion ceafed f

A. I believe between two and three cables

length.

Did the Vice Admiral of the Blue at this or

any other time appear to you to be in any danger of

being cut off ^

A. I think not ; the French Fleet palTcd him

upon a different tack, none of them ftopped to en-

gage him, and while I was near, none ot them re-

turned to engage Him, confequcntly I think he was

not in danger at that time.

Q. What time did the Vidory crofs you upon the

larboard tack Handing towards the enemy ?

A. I believe about half an hour after 1 came out

of the adion.

Q. Can you inform the Court how many (hips

were a-hcad or a-fternof the Vidory formed with

her upon the larboard tack as you paffed her upon

the (larboard tack ?

A. I am certain there were none a-head, nor do

I recoiled there were any near her a-ftern upon the

fame tack.

Q, How foon after paffir.g her was your (hip in

a condition to wear to the larboard tack i

A. I wore to the larboard tack about half an

hour after two.

Q. Did you hail the Worcefler after you came

out of it ?

A. Yes, I did.

Q. Was you then to the fouthward or northward

of the Vidory^

A. I was then to fouthward of the Vidory j I

hailed the Worcefter while I was wearing •, (he was

in the way, I called out to her to get out of it j

they gave me for anfwcr 1 Ihould be clear enough.

Q. How far might you then be from the V ic-

tory ?

A. I don’t well recollcft how far I was then

from’ the Viftoiy, but 1 w.)s from a mile and a

half to two miles from the Formitlabic ; I could

not be fo far from the Viftory, becaufe I met her

upon the (larboard tack as I returned uixin the lar-

board tack to take my rtation.

Q_ What tack was the Worcefter upon when

you hailed her ?

A. ^ he W.1S on the ftarlioard uck.

Q. Did you obfcrvc the lignal (dr the line of

battle flying on board the Vidtory the whole after-

noon? ,, ,
- .

A. I faw the fignal for the line of battle flyingon

board the Viaory \ I don’t rccollea ficing it

hauled down.
, ^ •

Q. How foon had you got the Ocean into re-

pair for renewing the adion ?

A. The Ocean was ready to renew the anion

when I wore to the larboard tack at half an hour

paft two. . ,

Q Your (hip ilien was in a conditioq to have

obeyed the fignal for the line of battle?

A. Yes.
, . . ,

Q What then prevented your obeying it i

a! I did not think myfelf at liberty to go

into the line before the Admiral whofe divilion I

belonged toj I waked in conftant cxpedaiion o

his leading his divifion dovm into the line, till 1

bore away for that porpofe upon feeing my fignal

thrown out on board the Vidory.

^
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(i. What hour was it that fignal was made on

board the Viftory for your particular Ihip to bear

down ?

A. About feven.

Q. How near was you to the Vice Admiral at

that time, and how was you ficuatcd with regard to

the Formidable ?

A. I was a-ftern of the Vice Admiral and upon

his lec-quarter, 1 cannot cxaftly afeertain the dif-

tance, but I was not far from him.

Q. When you bore down in obedience to the

fignal that called you down, how far from the

the wind did you lead to get into your ftation ?

A. I bore clown into rhat p;irtof the line which

I thought would give room for the rear of the Ad-
miral's divifion and the van of the Vice Admirals

to lead between me and the Admiral. I don*f re-

collcdt how many points I went from the wind,

but I muft have bore down pretty large, becaufe

when 1 laid myfelf in the line, the ViceAdmiral

was nearly upon my weather-beam.

Q. Can you recollect what fail you was under in

the afternoon ?

A. I do not.

Q. Can you recolleft how many knots the Ocean
went upon a wind ?

A. 'rhe Ocean went that evening from about

ten oVlock from two knots to two and a half, and

after ten from two to three knots ; I was obliged to

haul my main-taik on board at about ten oVIock,

we had fallen down fo much upon the French line.

Admiral Montagu. What fail had you fet from
dark till ten o’clock ?

A. The three top-fails and fore-fail, fore-top-

fail upon the cap, the fore-top-maft being much
wounded by a double-headed Ibot about five feet

above the cap j I do not recoiled whether I had

flay fails or not?

Q. How many reefs had you in your top-fails ?

A. 1 think they were clole reefFed, I know the

fore top-fail was, I reeffed it alter I came out of
adion upon account of the maft being wounded.

Q,From the manner in which the Admiral Jed

to the fouthward, after being upon the fiarboard

tack, although the French Fleet were a ftern of her,

had it to you the appearance of a flight ?

A. Not in the Icaft.

Did the Vice Admiral of the Blue, in the

afternoon, repeat any fignal that was made from
the Vidoi y ?

A. 1 faw the Blue Flag at his mizen-peak, I

don’t recoiled any ether fignal, though I don’t in-

fer from that that other fignais might not be made.
I really do net recoiled whether there were or not

others.

Q. Do you recoiled whether you faw the Blue

Flag at the mizen-pcak beloie or after your paiti-

cular fignal wasn*adc to come down ?

A. before.

Q. Did the Vice Admiral when he made that

fignal fliew or make any appearance of bearing

down himfclf?

A. I did not fee any.

Q. Did you conceive his repetition of that fig-

nal meant you fhould keep in his wake, or bear

down to the Vidory ?

A. I behevc I have anfwercd that in a reply to a

former queflion.

Q. Did you obfervx any fignal or movements
of the Vidory in the afternoon of the 27th of July
that conveyed to you any idea the Admiral did not

intend to renew the adion that afternoon ?

A. I did not.

Q. If the Vice Admiral of the Blue had led

down his divifion at five or fix o’clock in the after-

noon, was there not day- light fufiicient to renew

the attack, and did there appear any other reafon

that could prevent it f

A. I think il the line of battle had been formed

by fix o’clock there was day-light enough to hare

renewed the adion, andl do not recoiled any other

impediment.

Admiral Montagu. In the fituation the Britiih

and French Fleets were after the adion, and the

enemy had begm to form their line of battle, couM
the EngliHi have brought the French to battle

again if they had been difpofed fo to do?
A. lam convinced it was in the power of th

French Fleet to have attacked us, becaufe dfeer I

had placed my lliip in rhe line, I fent for the officers

commanding the guns upon the different decks to

fhew them three of the French line lying up for the

Ocean, in order that we nii^ht be prepared to re-

ceive them when they came op.

Q. Was the French Fleet feen on the morning
of the 28th from your fhip, or had they run off in -

the night ? W
A. I faw but three fail in the morning, one of

them nearer than the other twj to me j I fiw no ‘

more.

Q. What force did you take thofc three ftu’ps to

be or?

A. The neareft to me I obferved was a line of

battle (hip, the other two were carrying fail at a

diftance Irom me, 1 could form no judgment of

them.

Q. If I had chaced towards Ulhanc in the morn-
ing of the iBth in the Hare the reft of the fleet was -

in, their marts, yards, and rigging after the adlion

of the 27th, with the wind and weather as it then
was, was there the fmalleft probability of coming
up with the French Fleet before it reached the pore
of Brcrt ?

A. Not the lead probability whatever.

Q. What were your bearings and diftance from
Ulhanrat noon on the 28th?

A. Ulhant bore E. N. E. half E. twenty-three
leagues by the Ocean’s reckoning.

Admiral Arbuthnot. Did you found ? I take it

for gran ed that you did.

A. 1 don’t recolleft whether we founded that

day, but I have the foundings-the 23d at noon, the

day we faw them; I imagine we might Ibund,

but in the extrafl: of the Ihip’s log-book which 1

brought with me, they only gave me the 23d: !
have not the latitude of the 23d but the 24th, and
no foundihgs down upon any other day hut the 23d.

What loundings had you on the 23d ?

A. At noon, juft before wc faw the French an
hour or two, wc had eighty-four fathom, coarle

fand and broken fhells.

The Admiral. You have heard all the articles

of the charge read, therefore I defire you will ftate

to the Couit any inftance, if you faw or know of
luch, in which 1 negligently performed any part of
my duty upon the 27th and 2 8th of July.

A. I know of none; I was convinced at that

time as far as my judgment extended, that Admi-
ral Keppcl had left no means uneftecHed to bring

the French to adion, or to continue it afterwards,

and I have remained in thofc fentiments invariably

to this time.

Crofs Examination.

Profecutor. Docs Captain Laforey dcfcribc the

Ocean to be upon the Formidable’s weather quar-

ter in the morning when the fignal was made for

the fhips to chacc : He alfo fays, that after tacking
he fetched ud under the Fofmidable’s lee-bow.

—

What docs ne mean by fetching up; fetching up
from whence ; or being upon the weather-quarter

when they tacked ; where was you then ?

A. I did dcfcribc the Ocean to be upon the wea-
ther quarter of the Formidable when the fignal was
made for part of that divifion to chacc. I after-

wards faid, when the Formidable came into adion,
the Ocean fetched under her lec-bow : I faid likc-

wifo, that upon tacking to the ftarboard tack the

Vic:
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^ice Admiral had weathered me out of gun-flict,

confequently when I tacked to the (larboard tack,

I was upon the Formidable's lee-quarter, the fbift

of wind enabled me to fetch up under her lee bow -,

my ftation was upon her quarter, 1 could not fetch

it, but 1 fetched under her Icc-bOw and came to

ailion as I have deferibed.

Adniirai Arbuthnot. If I don't miftake your

firll anfwrr was, that you was upon the Formidable's
weather-cju after far a-ftern.

A. It was, Sir.

Or How wide was you upon the weather-quar-

ter i how far upon her weather-quarter, two points,

or how. Sir? That I mean as a queflion, the

other was converfation.

Q. 1 would a(k how wide he was ujx)n the For-

midable's weather-quarter, and how .tar a-fttrn

when thofe fignals were made from the Viftory for

the (hips of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s divifion

to chace to windward ?

A. I cannot cxaftly afeertain at fo great a dif-

tance of time the prccife diftance and bearings, but

I imagine the Vice Admiral’s divifion m.ght be

about three p )ints on my lee-bow, and I think I

was full four miles a ftern.

If you was tour miles a-ftern, was you then

clofe to the Vidtory ?

A. 1 was not clofe to the Viftory, I was to lee-

ward of her wake and a-ftern of h r.

Where was your llation upon the larboard

tack ?

A, Upon the Vice Admiral’s larboard quarter.

Q. In the line, where?

A. Does the Admiral mean the line a-hcad or

the line a-breaft ?

Q. The line a-head.

A. A-head of the Vice Admiral and next to him.

ProfcciKor. You have faid, Sir, you had om e

intended to edge down (o get into your ftation

with refpeft to the Vice Admiral of the Blue,

which in failing you fay Was upon the weather-qgar-

tcr and in the line next a-head of him *, if you had

continued to do fo, infte^d of being four miles a-

iltrn and got( into eiclicr of thole fiations, would

you not be in a proper frtuation rcfpedling your

own A-dmiral for fetching up farther towards the

fnemy’s van alter tacking, .chan by ftaying where

you was ?

Mr. Frefidcnt, I muft beg the Vice Admiral

will be fo good as to ftate that queftion in anorher

way, Of elfc to tflabiilb the fa<5t : He is pleafed to

lay and infer that I (laid where I wa^, which t im.i-

gine impltes that 1 was not getrii^g into my ftation.

1 don’t admit ofthe faft; I faid 1 hauled my wind

upon the' figrial being made for (hips to efiaCe, up-

on thofe fignals being made I concluded the inrefi-

tion of them was to bring the Vice Admiral's d!vi-

fion, which wa^st’jo far to leeward; into the bbdy of

the fleet, upuh which I hauled my Wind, but at the'

fame time carried aH die fail my fhip would per-

mit to info my ftation : I had fprang my main-

top-malt ort the h'uhdhy morning, which was the

occafioh erf 'niy beirig thrown to ICcward; 1 had

worked with all the I could carry all rifghc to

fetch ia my ftarton ; in the moving 1 found rhy-

felf where 1 Have defcribcd j I do hot admVt I was

Haying theri^‘at ahy i^te.

Q, He faid he hauled His wind and midi^fail.

A. i explained mvfclf, betaufe the fadt (landing

iipon the mhiutrs is 'a decree of aCcufation againft

mt for not keeping my ftation.

Profccutor. 1 think Captain Laforcy'falJ he was

trpon the Formidable'^ lee-bow when he canhe into

aflion ; what (ftip w^s next a-head of you. Sir ?

A. The Fgmonr. '

Q, Did you continue td follow the Egmonedur-

bg^che* aftion f

A. iFhedllFance between the Fortnidablc and

il^e fo ihe^; ir vtls' wUlf difficulty 1

could keep between them and engage without fi?-

ing upon them, and I was once or twice very near
on board the fc'gmont.

Q. Did you go on and keep that dirtance j how
near to the I'.gmont w,.s you the remainder of tlic
time you was engaged ?

A. I would beg to a(k whether the Vice Admiral
means after the engagement was over when 1 came
out of the aft ion, or during the av!:t:ion ?

Q. During the continuance ol the rell of the ac-

tion, whether you was in the middle?
A. I think I have anfwered that in the preced-

ing aniwer, but I will anfwer it more fully in any
part tl)C Vice Admiral wiilics.

1 go to the reft of the time after you began.
A. From the firft to the hill I had a difficulty in

firing clear between the Vice Adnnral and the Fg-
mont, but I was nearer to the Fgmont than the

Vice Admiral ; from the firft to the lall it was
about an hour and an half.

Did you at no time get up with rhe Vi Jory
during the ai5tion, or do you remember the circiim-

ftance of being very near the U’hundercr when (he

fired info the Fgmont ?

A. The adiun had began before I go: into it,

and the fmokc was fo thick and almoft foiiKeflant

that I don’t recoiled to have fecn any fhip a head

during the time 1 was engaged but the Egmonf.
Do you remember, Sir, the circumftance of

the Fuimidable backing her mizen- top-fail belore

the adion began, you being to leeward, to let you
(hoot a-head, that you might fire clear of her?

A. 1 recoiled upon coming up finding the For-

midable with her mizen-top-fail a-back, but I don't

know when fhc backed it.

After you had got a-hcad of her did you ob-

ferve (he continued it a-back before the firing be-

gin to let the (hips a-ftern clofe ?

A. 1 obferved after I got a-head the Formidable

didcontinuc her mizen-top-fail a-backed, but I did

not afciibe it to the motives the Admiral pofTibly

intended them for j the fmoke was fo thick I now
and then only faw two fliips a-ftern of him •, 1 in-

deed attributed his backing his mizen-top-fail to an

ad of gallantry, with a defire of giving the French

as miicn of his fi-e as he could as they pafied along.

I mention this becaufe it was really my idea at the

time, and 1 believe I mentioned it to my officer.

Q. Muft not the Ocean have been conftantly in-

creafing her diftance from the Formidable, if flic

did not alfo a back her mizen-top-lail ?

A. The Ocean’s mizcivtop-fail was a-backed

more than once during that time, and her topfaih

Were lowered down during the aiftion upon account

of her (hooting too near the Egmont, for we were

twice in danger of being aboard her.

Admiral Arbuthnor. 1 muft beg leave to a(k a

queftion. You have faid tha: when you came out

of adion you believed yourldf to be about three

cables length diftance from the Formidable.

A. 1 befievefrom two to three, I (aid.

Q. Do you believe at any one time of the adion

that you was at a greater diftance from her ?

A. I was not in general fo far, and in that dif-

tance muft be included what 1 was to leeward as

wdl as what I w.is in a ftraight line j I was not

that diftance in a ftraight line.

Prolecuior. The fignal being made for feven

fail, as it comes out now, to chace, how many

(hips remained of my divifion whole fignals werer

not maoc for chace ?

The Admiral. I don’t remember his faying there

was feven.

Court. Can you recoiled how many (hips Cg-

nals of the Blue divifion were made for chace ?

A. Nb, Sir.

Admiral Montagu. I beg leave to refer to Mr.

Moorc*s evidence.

The Admiral: T( was Ac Shitwfbury.

S s Profccutar



I^l-ofccuror. 1‘hen fix or fcvenjct it ftand fo.

Admiral Montagu. Thcfa it Ihbuld be taken

down of two divificns.

The Admiral. Captain Laforcy hadnotfaid the

number at all.

Profccutor. The Shrewfbury makes c’ght.

The Admiral. I will admit of any number, fe-

ven or eight ; I apprehend Captain Laforey has not

faid yet any number ; and in regard to cfols exa-

mining, I take it the crofs examination is upon my
examim ion; if he goes to other fafts, he might

have called for thoi'e fads when he had his wit*

nefles here j but I imagine the telling a witnefs

what is come out ol other evidences* mouths is

not regular and has nothing to do with a crofs ex-*

amination.

Profecutor. I fhould apprehend I have a riglitto

examine the evidence relative to any matter in the

cafe before the Court.

The Admiral. I deny thefaft. That gentleman

was here and fummoned to be called by you
;
you

had given it up and had done ; then 1 was called

upon mv defence, therefore, Sir, for the fake of

jufiice, I beg Sir Hugh Palliler may be kept to

thofe points.

Proleculor. I apprehend whether he was or not

fummoned to appear for me, there is no reftraint

hi examination of a witntfs, whether he was called

by me or the Admiral, relative to the caufc of

trial.

'Phe Admiral. I ftill deny that you have aright

<0 crofs examine in that manner.

Court. We mu ft debate upon if.

Admiral Montagu. It is not a matter of a Court

Martial, it leems to be a point of law between

two lawyers, whether it lhall orfhall not be.

The Court came to the following Rcfolution :

It is agreed that the Profecutor has no right upon

the crofs examination of a witnefs to enter into new

matter, but muft confine himfcif to fuch fafts as

have fallen from the witnefs upon his firft examina-

tion by the Prifoner, and therefore, the queftioii

now (landing upon the Minutes is not to be put.

Profecutor. If I am to be confined I (hall be

very much at a lofs to go on ; I don't mean to

intimate the fmallcft degree of difeontentto the re-

folurion of the Court, but it has laid me under dif-

ficulties.

Admiral Arbuthnot. 1 muft obferve this: It

behoves upon the one part, a pcrlon 40 be fecurc

in the fafts he means to fet forth or produce to the

Court, fo that it will be difficult to controvert

them ; upon the other hand the Prifoner is to en-

deavour, when the Profecutor has done his part,

to prove the evidence is miftaken, or the fafts arc

not fo clearly proved as they ought to be ; and

when the Profecutor has done his bufinefs, the

Prifoner then fets forth what he has to fay in his

behalf, and all his evidences arc to be invalidated fo

far as they can, but there will be no end to the

matter if the evidences them lei ves arc to be tried ;

liow can the Court afeertain it ? It has upon my
word been the cafe in fome cafes here, where the

evidence himfcif in the courfc of his evidence has

been tried.

Profecutor. I can only lament the fame reftraint

was not put upon the crofs examination ofmy wit-

neffes.

Prefident, The Court has taken a great deal of

pains to do juftice to both parties.

Profecutor, I wanted to have afked Captain La-

forcy, as he was one of the (hips of my divifion,

when the firing ceafed j and from the fituadon he

was in» if he can give an account how the For-

midable proceeded, and how the Ocean proceeded 1

the Admiral has not afked thefe queftions, am I at

liberty to a(k them ?

Admiral Montagu. I do not fee why you fhould

•afk thofe queftions ^ it will lay iq the bread of the

Court whether they are of any confcquence, 6f

whether they prove the charge againft the prifoner

the Court will be the bed judges afterwards \ I

own mylclf I cannot lay it is leading to a(k where

the Ccean wat or the Formidable after they came

out of a^ion ; the point to prove is, Whether the

Admiral did his duty, or whether he negledcd his

duty ; whether he difgraced the Britilh Fleer, or

whether he run away ?—IwilI fit here, ifnecclfary,

to the day of refurreftion to hear what the Pro-

fecutor fays or the Priloncr, but keep to the poinr,

to the charge.

Profecutor. With deference I think I have a

right to examine to all fuch fafls as are relative ta

all thofe tranfadions that can enable the Court to

form a judgment.

Captain Cranfton. You cannot examine him now
to freffi fads to fupport the charge j he is called in

defence of the prifoner.

Admiral Montagu. If you can invalidate his

evidence you may, but you arc not to examine
upon frefti fads to lupporc the charge.

Profecutor. I afk what the Formidable did after-

fhe came out of ad ion i

Captain I.aforcy. Will the Vice Admiral pleafe

to point to any particular time ?

Q. Anytime; the firft movement after the aftion.

A. 1 cannot tell ; for from the time I came out
of aftion to the time 1 wore to regain my ftation,

which was about an hour, I was fo occupied in the

repairing what damages we had received, that 1 did

not attend to the Formidable at all.

Captain Laforey cannot fay that Ihc wore
and lay with her head towards the enemy again.

A. No ; I did not fee her firft wear one way or
the other. I went on.

Profecutor. Have I any right to afk whether the

Ocean proceeded on upon that tack till (he paffed

the Viftory upon the contraiy tack ?

The Admiral. 1 have afked that queftion.

Captain Laforcy. I Iiave already anfwercd that'

queftion, in reply to a queftion put by the Ad-
miral ; but 1 will anfwer that again, if you pleafe.

Sir : The Ocean did proceed on upon thcllarboard

tack till (he pafled the Viftory upon the larboard tack.

When did you fee the fignal for the line on
board the Viftory ?

A. When we pafled each other upon different

tacks.

Q. According to that fignal for the line upon
that tack, where would the Ocean’s ftation pro-

perly have been ?

A. A-head of the Formidable, whofe ftation was
a head of the Viftory.

Q. Were not the ftiips of the Vice Admiral of*

the Blue’s divifion the Jail that came out of aftion i

A. They were.

^ Did they all proceed to pafs the Viftory
while they were upon the (larboard tack i

A. I don't know ; the Worcefter was the only
Ihip of that divifion that I rccollcft having any
knowledge of, after I came out of aftion,

Q.. Though you don’t know that the Formi-
dable wore and laid her head towards the enemy,
do you know (he was the laft (hip that did get the.

length of the Viftory, and that at the moment
the fignal was made on board the Admiral to wear?

A. I have already faid. that 1 know nothing of
the motions of the Formidable from the time I

came out of the aftion till the time I joined her^

again upon the ftarboard tack, bccaufc I wore to
the larboard.

Q. If on pafling the rear of the enemy he Jiad.

found the Admiral and the reft of the (hips upon
the other tack, attacking or advancing to attack
the enemy’s rear,, would mot you in the Ocean
have wore and laid your head the fame way upoOf
the fame tac^ a^fo ; pr was the condition of your
Ihip fuch that ypu could not have done that ?

A..I:doaV.
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A. I doh^c Un'derftahd the queftioh; the Vic6
Admiral fays, if upon pafTing the rear 1 had f und
the Admiral upon the other tack, I could riot find

him upon the other tack who was not out of the

aflion when I paffed the rear. It is not clear to

me, poffibly I don’t undeilhnd it right, but I

have no objeftion to anfwering any thing that the

Vice Admiral pleafes to afk me, becaufe I am not

confeious that I am liable to any accufaiioiv, but I

don’t comprehend the queftion.

Court. 1 undcrltand the fhort queftion is, whe-
ther you were capable of wearing or not ?

A. I am ready to anfwcr it.

[I'hc Queftion read again.]

A. 1 wore the Ocean as Toon as I thought her in

a condition to wear, after rceffing my lore-top fail

to favc my fore-top maft, which I bcfoic mentioned

was dangcroiifly wounded with a double- headed

fhot, fo much that I could not hoift a lail upon it.

Admiral Arbuthnot. How long after you came
out of action ?

A. I believe it might be an hour, but I was ra-

ther delayed.

Profecutor. Let Captain Laforey underftand I

do not want any rcafon why, but to give fuch rcafon

why he was not capable.

A. I was fomething delayed in coming to the

other tack by putting my (hip in a condition to

tack inftead of to wear, in order to recover my
ftation, being too far to leeward before.

Admiral Arbuthnot. I muft obl’erve to you.

Sir, there is a very great diftiniflion between a

gentleman putting his fhip in a condition to wear

and a condition inftantly to go into adion in a line

of battle; was your fhip, at the time you did

wear, in a condition to go along-fide any (hip

into a line of battle and keep your line ?

A. I don’t recoiled any impediment to the Ocean’s

going into adion immediately after her wearing.

Q. After her wearing, when you came out of

adion was you fo much difabled, that if you had

been immediately along*fidc any fliip on the fame

tack, was not you in a condition to maintain the

engagement ; was you in (o bad a condition you

would be obliged to have quitted your enemy i

A. 1 don’t think the Ocean received lo much
damage during the time we engaged as two fri-

gates would in half an hour if they were along fide

each other, and I can fearer lay we were well

warmed with what we had ; I have fomething to

add to that, I fpeak with regard to the damages

fuftainedin her hull and her people ; I don’t mean

as to the quantity of running rigg'ng that was

cut, or faib, becaufe the Admiral don’t fuppofc

we were to work the (hip about.

Q. Am I to underftand by your anfwer you

could have immediately re engaged if you* had met

with a (liip and lay along-fide ot her, and had an

opportunity of getting along fide of the fhip ?

A* Yes, independent of manoeuvring the fhip

in regard to the fails and rigging.

Court. Then we arc to underftand the fails and

rigging were in fuch a condition you could not have

renewed the adion, or could not have chaced ?

A. 1 could not have wore immediately or ftaid,

but in every other refped I could have (ought the

Ihip immediately.

Admiral Arbuthnot. I beg leave to put a quef-

tion. Your opinion has been frequently alked, as a.

Very able and gallant officer ; I will brg leave to

afk you, if 1 had bad the honour to have been cn-

irufted with a command of a fquadron, and you

had had a perm^ under me, and we had come to

and you<bad difeovered in me any omiflion

which mankind are liable to in the heat of adion,

fliould you not have thought it your duty, for the

honour of the colours, fetting my honour out of

the queftion, to have informed me of what your

opinion wai, and how I could have remedied it by

iMilidf or ofikers ?

'59 )

A. Moft certainly, if my information would
have tended to have remedied any omilTion dr
miftakc :

Prokxiitor. Is not that equally proper for a fe-
nior officer to obferve to an inferior, wl.cn he fees
any error upon his parr, as for an inferior to go to
his lupcnor, or with thofe ob crvacions refpedino*
him ? it is matter of opinion only.

^

A. I 'hink the obligation is reciprocafi

Q. Captain Laforey has mentioned that in the
evening, when he went into his ftation in the line,
that h obicived three of the enemy’s lliips were
look'iig up for the Oi.can, were thofe three (hips
the leading (hips of the eiiem)*s line that was then
forrhin^ ?

A. 1 think they were not, to the beft of my re-
cclledtion they were not, for I think the line was
(aithcr lormed; before the time I got d.)wn the
French line they got Lrther formed, thole ftiips

wtreaftern.
^

Profecutor. 1 afk whether thofe were the lcadin<y

(hips of the French fleet ?
^

A. 1 fay not.

Q. What hour, what dlft.inre, did you make
that oblcrvati n I think you fiy you bore down
at Icvcn o’clock ?

A. It was between feven and eight, I cannot ex-

adly tell at this tiiftance of time.

Q. Were the fleet upon a wind then ?

A. I think they were, or nearly fo.

Q. Then in that (ituation thole (hips looking up
for the Ocean, docs not that mark them to be
very much a ftern, near your wake ?

A. No, they might look up in my wake with-
out being very much a-ftern.

Admiral Arbuthnot. He was a long way a-ftern

in his own ftation.

Captain Laforey. I don’t underftand the Admi-
ral’s qucliion; the Admiral don’t mean a poffibi-

iity in point ot diftance, but far to leeward,

perhaps ?

Admiral Arbuthnot. Yes.

Ca[-tain Laforey. Thofe (hips that did bok
up were not very far to leeward, could not be fo;

but really to explain myfelf fully, the diftance of
lime is fo great, and 1 am fo little prepared for

thofe kind of queftions, that I don’t recoiled: how
our fleet was going at that time, whether before the

wind, or wht ther one or two points, for that makes
a wide difference with regard to that queftion.

Profecutor. Captain Laforey underftandsi don’t

wKh to extort any thing from him he cannot fpeak

to, to his own facisfa^tion ; Captain Laforey has

(aid, that he was doubtful whether thofe three

ftiips were the leading Ihips, can he recoiled

whereabouts the leading (hips were, with refpeft

to their bearing from the Ocean at the time ?

Admiral Montagu. 1 muft beg to have tha

former queftion read if you plcafe, and the anfwer;

I don’t recoiled Captain Laforey faid he was

doubtful, but pofitivcly they were not.

Captain Laforey. The Vice Admiral is right,

I think they were not.

A. I don’t recoiled they pafled me very faft,

playing with us as it were, fome with the mizen-

top-lails a back, and fome at times fhivering their

main- top- fails,

Q. The time you are fpeaking of, if I recoiled

right, is between fcven and eight, after you got

down in the line ?

A. It was after I was in the line, from the time

while they were forming the line.

Q. Captain Laforey has (aid he faw three French

(hips on the morning of the a8ih, how far off was

the neareft of them, when you firft difeovered them

to be French (hips, from the Ocean ?

A. She was about three miles from the Ocean,

a-bafe our lee-beam.

Was ihc Formidable then a-hcad or a-ftern

•fy
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0^ you, between you ind the Adimrti, or you

twecn the Admiral and him, or how otherwile r

A. The Formidable was then a-hcad ot the

Ocean, bearing down a thwart her.

Captain JAMES BRADLEY of the Pluto

Firelhip fworn.

Captain Bradley, was you a Captain of a

firefhip on the 27th and aSth of July ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Did you fee the Englilh and French Ihips

engaged ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Did you pafs to leeward out of gun-mot r

A. Yci, Sir.

Q. Do you rccollcdt at what time you palleu

the rear of the French fleet in the firelhip you

commanded on the 2 7tli of July ?

A. About twenty minutes after one.

Q. Did you obicrve the Vice Admiral of the

blue at that time?

A. Yes.

Q. Where was he in refpeft to the bearings

from your (hip ?

A. 1 was a little before his lee-beam.

At what ddlancc ?

A. Juft without the range of Ihot.

Q. Had you at any timeobfcrved the Vice Ad-

miral of the Blue in danger of being cut off by the

French ?

A' I did nor.

At the time you paffed the rear of the French

fleet, at twenty minutes paft one by the Watch, had

the Vice Admiral ccafed firing with the French i

A. No, Sir.

t^ How foon afterwards ?

A. He was engaging the laft Ihip.

Q. At this time did you obfeivc which way the

ViiSory was (landing ?

A. On the lai board tack.

Q. Did you obferve whether (he had the fignal

out for battle, or was it hauled down ?

A. 1 did not nbferve the fignal tor battle on

board the Vidlaiy, I faw it on board the Quien.

At the time the Vice Admiral of the Blue

came out of adion, what (hips of his divifion did

you obferve a-ftern or a-hcad of him, and how

near were they ?

A. The Worcfftcr immediately a-ftern, two

fliips a-head, but 1 don’t rei olledl what (hips they

were i the Worctftcr appeared to be clofe.

I would a(k Captain Bradley when he dif-

cerned the Vidtory firll upon the larboaid tack,

bow far he thought fhc was from him at the time

mentioned there ?

A. About a mile.

No Crofs Examination.

Captain RICHARD EDWARDS of the

Sandwich fworn.

The Admiral. I would afk Captain Edwards

what day the French fleet was firft difeovered ?

A. 1 he 23d by the day, and the a4th by the log.

Q. Did he fee the French fleet on the next day f

A. I did.

Were they to windward or to leeward of

the Englifh fleet ?

A. To windward.

Q. Was it in their power to engage tite EngliHi

fleet, if they had thought proper, that day i

A. Moft certainly.

Q. Did I form my line the firft day I faw them,

and make a fignal the fccond day 1 faw them for

the fame purpofe ?

,A. 1 beg leave to refer tnyfelf to my minutes

that were t -ken at the time.

Court. By. all means.

A.. The firft day I obferve at half paft four a

flgtui made by the Admiral for the line of battle.

at half {Jaft fix the fecoud day, P.JM. 1 obferved

the fame. „ . .

(X If I had piirfucd the French fleet in ordrf

of ^ttlc, would it have been pofliblc to have pre-

ferved our nearnei's to them ?

A. Uy no means.

Did I ulc every mons, as an officer, to get

up with and bring the french to battle, from the

24th to the time we came into attion f

A. Yes.
^ ,

Q. Did you judge from the motions of the

French fleet on the i4ih,

that they inclined 10 come to .adlion with the Eng-

lifh fleet, or did they avoid it ?

A. To avoid it.

Q. If you had commanded a Britidi fleet of tha,

fame force with the French, fituated as they were,

with reipciff to the F.nglifh fleet, and of like force,

during the 24th, 25th, and 26th ot July, fhould

you have hcfitatcd one moment to have brought it

down to battle, notwitliftanding the wind and

weather as it was on thole days ?

A. No, by no means.

Q. Could not the French fleet have brought th;

Enghfli to adion any of thofedays?

A. Moft ceitainly, having the advantage of

wind.

Q. Did the French (hew any more difpofition

to bring on adion in the morning ot the 37th than

on the preceding days ?

A. No.

What would have been the confcqucnce if I

had formed ihc fleet into a line of battle on the

morning of the 27th, rnftead of clofing with the

French .ts I did ?

A. No engagement.

Q What part of the fleet did you begin to en-

gage ?

A. The lerond a-head of the Admiral fired upon

me •, I ordered them not to fire till the Admiral

had paffed you and the Prince George, but the

men, from their impetuofity, began with the firft

a head of the Frcnth Admiral i they aded con-

trary to my orders from their impetuofity,

Q. Was you well con neded with the Vidory

and the center divifion to which \ou belonged ?

A. 1 he Prince George "as on the quarter of

the Vidory, and as near as 1 could be with the

force of my mam-fail upon the weather quarter of

the Prince George,

Q. Was the French Fleet in a regular, well con-

neded line of battle i

A. No.

Q. 1 am going to afk again a very trifling one,

but 1 cannot help putting it to you i did you ob-

ferve one of the French fliips with her main-yard

carried away while you was in adion t was it carried

away Iw the Prince Georg", or the Sandwich ?

A. I did obfcrVc one of the French (hips main-

yard carried away t it was noticed by myfelf, the

mailer, and feveral, and Lieutenant Buchanan,

who commanded the lower-gun deck, having oc-

cafion upon duty to attend me upon the quarter-

deck, foon after told me, he flattered himfelf he

had pointed a gun that lliot k down , I Hkewife

faw another French fliip with her mizen-yard half

down i another fhip with her top-fail (heet cut.

Q, Did you fee the fignal to wear foon after

coming out of adion f

A. I did not fee the fignal’ to wear foon after

coming out of adion, beeaufe I was to the fouth-

ward then of the Admiral^ when he had made the

fignal 5 but I did oblervc the Adt^atto wear.

Was the Sandwich in condit(6h to wear after

the Vidory had wore, and you obferved fl»e had

got upon the larboard tack I

A. She was not.

Q. Did you obferve the Viftory wear back to

the (larboard tack t

A. I did, ' . - - .1

Q. What
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Q. Wiiat was the fitoation when the Viftory

did wear with her head to the Touthward P

A. We were flopping our, leaks, when the

Admiral made the fignal, and wore. I ordered

the thip to be wore •, the Carpenter came to me

and told me, that the damages the (hip had re-

ceived by the (hot under water, were i'uch, that

he could by no means plug diem and repair them

if we wore, and lay her head the other way -, I

alked him if they were material, he faid, yes •, for

the fhip made water much. I ordered him to make

the utmofl difpatcb, and let me know when he

completed it t when the Admiral wore, we were

then in a fituation of repairing thefe deieifls, and

fecurkig our rigging, and bending our main and

mizen-top-fails.

Qi Did you obferve any other (hips about you

difabled at that time i

A. Yes.

Q. Can ybu tell what they were ?

A. The Courageux, Egmont, Robufte, and

Ramillies.

Q. After the Vidtory had got upon the ftarboard

tack again, did you obferve her point towards you

and the other difabled (hips ?

A. She did from the wind.

Qj^ Did that courfe occafion her to near the

enemy, or to incrcafe her diftance from them ?

A. Certainly to near the enemy, becaufe,

at four o’clock, when the Carpenter reported to me

he had flopped the leaks, and repaired the dcfcdls,

. I ordered the mailer then to put the (hip about

Ihe milTed flays, and I immediately ordcicd the

mizen to be hauled up, and the (hip to be wore,

and we W(-re within random (liot o( the y.in of the

French Fleet, hauled our wind, and .joined the

Admiral.
; , _

Q. Did you obferve the Vidlory- at piis time

with any fignal flying?

A. At four I obeyed the fignal for the fleet to

bear down in the Admiral's wake 5 at three quarters

pad four, I obferved the fignal for the fine ;
of

battle a-head a cable’s length afunder j at half part

five, (or three particular (hips being out of their

ftations ; three quarters palt fix a fignal for fcvcral

of the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s fquadron to

make more fail , thefe fignals were taken by tne

time of my watch. -

Q. Did you obferve, in pafling the Viaory,

what fail (he had (ct in the alternoon of the.

ayth.

A. I endeavoured to head the Vidlory, to gel

to my ftation ; had a little difputc with my mafler,

when we drawed nearer i he defirous as well as

niyfelf to get to windward, (or we were fo near,

I was afraid we might have been aboard of one

another, 1, with a little heat, told my mailer, it

was my duty to go to leeward of the Admiral,

and 1 paired him lo dole, as to receive orders from

Admiral Campbell to wear immediately ; the Vic-

tory then feemed to me to have fore- fail and reeffed

top-fails.

Q. Did the fignals and motions of the Victory

convey to you any idea that the Admiral did not

intend to renew the adion in the afternoon of the

ayth of July.*

A. By no means j no.
« j

Had thefe ihanceovrcs, as you have dated

them, of the Admiral’s, the lead appearance of a

flight from the enemy ?

• A. No •, 1 have anfwcred, that he was bearing

down to them when I pafled him.

' Did you fee part of the French Fleet on the

motning of the aStn ?

A. 1 faw three.
,

Q. Did you make any obfcrvation what Iizc

they wrerc ?

A. One was nearer than the other two , .1 i

one to be a capital ihip, and the other appeared to

me to be frigates.

How far do you think they were from the

Sandwich ?

A. Four or five miles, I believe.

Was the Sandwich in a condition to chacej

had a general fignal been made for that purpofc ?

A. Nottochacc.

Q. Did you obferve any particular (hips fignal!

made to chace in the morning of the 28th on

board the Victory ?

A. I did nut, for as they had run away, I had

done with my minutes.

S
Thcn did you fee any reafon to exped We

d have g, t up with the French Fleet before

they had got into the port of Bieft, if we hid

made a fignal to cliacc

A. No.

Q. You have heard all the articles of the charge

read, therefore I defire you will itatc to theCoi^t

any inftantc, if you law or know of any fuch, in

which I negligently pcrfoinicd my duty on the

27th or 28ih ot July.

A. I cannot (late any, for I faw none.

No Crols Examination.

Captain \VAL.SINGHAM of the Thunderer

fworn.

From the 24th, alter Iccing the French Fleet,

to the moment they were brought to adion, did

they (hew any intention of coming to battle, or did

they always avoid it ?

A. They never (hewed any intention, they al-

ways avoided it.

Q. Did 1 do my utmofl to bring them to adion;

from the 24th to the day the fleets got into battle ?

A. It Aas impolllblc, Sir, you could do more.

Q. Had you commanded the Britilh Fleet in

the fituatioii the French Fleet were in, with refped

to the Fng'dih, duiing the 14th, 25th, and 26tK

of July, would you have hefitated a moment tq

have led it down to battle, on account of the wind

and weather during any part of thefe days?

A. Not a moment. Sir.

Q. What, in your opinion, Would have beenthe

conicquencc, if I had formed a lin of battle early

in the morning of the zytli, inllead of purfuing

the French Fleet as 1 did ?

A. You never, Sir, could have brought thenl

to adion.

(^. Wh.it part of thfe French Fleet did yoil be*

gin adion with ?

A. 1 elievc, Sir, to the bell of my recolledioni

about eleven or twelve fail from the rear ?

Q. Did it appear to you to be the objed of the

Fr^ch Fleet to have gone off to windward, in-

(lead of coming to action, if they could have

paired the Englilh far enough to windward ?

A. I have not the lead doubt of it.

Q. I am charged with having adv.mcetl to thi

enmy, and m.king a fignal lor battle, without

Lving formed the line •, I defire you will acq laint

the Court if you think I was juftifiablc in the man*

ner I attacked the French Fleet ? . .

A. You certainly was. Sir
j
you had no othef

chance of bringing them to adlion.

Q. 1 am charged with having flood to a great

diflance from the enen y, before t wore to (land

towards them again I a(k you, whomiuft be able

to know it, as being near me when 1 wore, whether

the fad be true? ,.>./• *

A. f thought you wore very foon t 1 had lome

difficulty in tollowing you.

Q, Did I make ihc fignal f6r the line dr bittlc

as loon as I had wore ?

A. You did. S,,.

^
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Q. Was that the propcrcft flgnal I could make

to colIeA the fleet together ?

A. Without all manner of doubt.

Q. I am charged with having Ihortened fail,

inllead of advancing towards the enemy •, I defirc

to know if I had a fufficient force collected to

have admitted of my advancing faftcr than I

did ?

A. Undoubtedly not.

Q. Had I at any time, while I flood upon the

larboard tack, a fufficient force collected to renew

the Bght i

A. No.

Q. Did you fee the French Fleet Wear and begin

their line on the (larboard tack i

A. I did. Sir.

Q. Did I make every neceflary fignal to form

the line, and colledf the fleet upon the (larboard

tack?

A. Every fignal you could poflibly make.

Q. What lail did I carry ?

A. ReefFed top-fails and fore-fails, I think.

Q. Did you oblcrve any (hips difabled to lee*

ward ?

A. I did.

Q. Did you obferve me lead down from the

windward for their protedion ?

A. I did. Sir ; and I obferved to my officers

upon that occafion, I thought you really bore

down veiy much unfupported.

Q. Was not the fail I carried necelTary for the

protedion of the difabled .ffiips, and could the

degree of fail I did carry poflibly have prevented

the Vice Admiral of the Blue coming into the

line.

A. So far as it appeared to me, it could not

prevent his coming into the line.

O- Dio not the fail I carried during the after-

noon, permit the French to range up with me, and

moft or the ihips under their top-fails f

A. It did, and very often their mizen top-fails

aback.

Q. What fail had you f«t in the Thunderer to

keep in your flation ?

A. I had my top-fails, Sir, in genera], fome-

times my mizen*top-fail aback, and only one reef

in my top.

<^. Was not what you had for a main-top-fail

a mizen- top-fail ?

A. It was. Sir.

Q. Had this fail that you have deferibed, al-

though the French Fleet was a-(lern, and on the

lee-quarter of the Viftory, the leaft appearance of

a flight ?

A. A flight } no, Sir j I hear the quellion with

indignation, and I reprobate the idea.

Q. Did you fee the Vice Admiral of the Red
leave the rear to form a-head ?

A. I did, Sir.

Q. Was there not day-light at that time fuffi-

cient to have attacked the French Fleet, and do
you not believe I fhould have done it if the Vice

Admiral of the Blue had immediately bore away
and taken his llation in the rear of the fleet •, the

period I mean is, when the Red diviflon left the

(lern, or quitted the rear ?

A. There certainly was time enough, Sir, and

as a flfong proof, that I fuppofed it was your in-

tention to have renewed the aflion, that night

my hands Were never from their quarters.

Q. Can you aflign any reafon why I did not

atta^ the French Fleet while there was day-light

for me to do-it?

A. There was but one. Sir, that fuggefled to

me •, and that was, you was not fupported by the

Vice Admiral of the Blue.

Q. Did the Vice Admiral of the Blue ever make
any vifible hlFurt to come into the line ?

A. Not that I faw.
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Q. How Ibng did you obferve the FormidabIe*s

fore-top-fail unbent f

A. I believe, t« the bcfl ofmy knowledge and

recolleftion, for four or five hours.

Q. Did you obferve any other dcfciJl in that

(hip ?

A. None.

Did you fee any fignal for that fWp, that

(he was in diftrCfs, as the twcnty-fecond Afdcle of

the fighting inflrudtions direfls ?

A. No.

Q. Did Captain Walfingham obferve Ihipi to

be called by the Vice Admiral Of the Blue, for

the purpofe of changing his Bag, by fvhlch I ffiould

have known his diftrefs, a(s the twetily- fifth A'ttide

allows of ?

A, No.

Q. Did you ever fee the Vice Admiral repeat

the fignal fur the line of battle ?

A. No.

Q. ‘What fail did you arry during the night

of the 27th, to keep in your (lation ?

A. My top-fails and main top-maft flay-fails,

fometimes when I (hot a-head, my mizen-top fail

a-backed.

Q. Did you fee the French Fleet in the morn-
ing on the 28th f

A. No.
Did you fee any French (hips

A. I law three fhips to leeward, and 1 faw yOUf
fignal thrown out for chacing.

Q. If I had made a general fignal to chacc to
leeward on that day, in the ftatc the French Fleet

was in, after the adlion of the 27th, and with thd
wind and weather as it was, was there the fmalleft

probability of coming up with the French Fleet
before they reached the port of Brcft ?

A. I fhould think not, becaufe the French fhips

in general were not much difabled in the marts and
rigging 5 and the three fhips We faw the next morn-
ing let their topgallant-fludding fails.

Q. You have heard all the articles of the charge
read, therefore I defire you will flare to the Court
any inllanre, if you law or know of any fuch, in
which I negligently performed any part of my
duty on the 27th and 28th of July.!*

A. Sir, I know of none, I have always been
taught to look up to you as an officer of great abi-
lity, courage, and good coiidu^lj I never had
the hbnour of fervihg under your command
before -, but prejudiced as I was in my good opinion
of you, your good conduift exceeded my molt
liinguine expeflatiolis.

Q. There is one thing, I beg pardon of the
the Court, and Captain Walfingham, for not men-
tioning, It is rtlative to the Thunderer firing into
the Fgmont, which fhould be explained

> I fliould

be Very glad you wou:d relate it; the fhips firing

into one another is pair of the Charge exhibited
again II me I fliall be very glad if Captain Wal-
fingham will give an account of it ?

A. 1 he misfortune, Sir, that happened frohi

the Thunderer, in firing into the Egmont, was
occafiohed by the Egmont fhooting upon my (lar-

board quarter when I was in the heat of aiftion (

upon the fmokc clearing away, the firll notice I

had of it, was feeing the Egmont’s glb-booni
abreaft of my njain-flirouds

; I immediately font

down orders to piic a (top to the firing, and
I haded the Egmont too; the accident that hap-
pened, was during the Imoke, and the time I was
engaged ; for alter 1 <aw the Egmont was upon
my (larboard quarter, I am fure there was not one
gun fired ; at the fame time 1 muft take notice^

there was not the lead confuiion in the management
of the Thunderer.

Ourt a/ijturtieJ to Ten e'Cloek next Morning.

The
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Tif fwtHty-JtKlh Day, Friday, February 5.

Captain WALSINGHAM called in.

Crofi Examination by Profccntor.

Q, Afk Captain Walfingham whether the Ihip

he Brit began to engage with, wasa-hcadora-ftcm

of the French idfniral i

A. Upon my #ord I cannot diredly recollefi;

what (hip I Bred tit firfl i 1 believe the Admiral i

becaufe many (hips Bred at me whofe ihots fell

ihort, and 1 received the fire of two or three (hips

that Went throogh tny hailed me, and went

Over me before 1 Bred : 1 did not Brc till 1 Was

within point-blank (hot.

During the time yoo Was engaged was you

a-head or a-ltern of the Vidory, or partly on one

fide or the other during the whole time.

A. I was a-ftern Oi the Sandwich, Sir, Who was

a-ftern of the Prince George, the (hip a head of

the Vjflory, and there i remained the whole time.

Q. Was you a-head or a-(tern of the Viifory

upon the (larboard tack.

A. 1 was a-head of the Vidfory.

What time did the Red divifion quit the (la-

tion of the Vice of the Blue.

A. To the bed of my knowledge and recollec-

tion, a little before five.

Q. Did Captain Walfingham, after he was out

of aCVion himlelf, take nonce of the (hips that re-

mained in a6lion i
did he obltrve the Vice Ad-

miral of the Blue, or take notice of him, or make

any obfervations ai that time f

A. As (bon as I was out of adlion I went into

the ftern gallery, and paid particular attention to

the Formidable i and, upon my word, 1 ted a

fatisfadfion at the manner in which (he engaged,

which I think did infinite honour to her officers

and the (hip’s company t I have repeatedly cx-

prefTed it, and 1 think to the Vice Admiral him-

fclf.

cient force colkacd to renew the fight, or pre-
vent their forming a line on the ftarboarJ ta^k ?

A. No.

uguai lui me line Kept nvina
all the time to collect them ?

A. I was fo bufily employed in my own fiiip
that 1 law no fignal for the Ime on the l.irboard
caclc.

Qi I am charged with having wore again, and
made (ail directly from the enemy. Was not my
wcarmg at that time to (tand to the (outhward a
necelTary manoeuvre for the protection of my dif-
abled mips, and for a collection of my fleet to
rthew the battle ?

A. It was, and well executed by the Viftory.

Q. Had it then the appearance of a flight ?

A. No, the reverfe, it was nearing the enemy;
Q. Did you Ite the French fleet in the morn-

ing of the 28th?

A. No.

Q. If I had chaced towards U(hant in the Ilatc

the fleet was in after the aClion of the 271b, and
the weather as it was, was there a probability of
coming up with the French fleet bcfoic tlicy reach-

ed the port of Bred.

A. No.

Q; Captain Clements, you have heard all the

articles of the cliaige read, therefore I defirc you
will (late to the Court any inllantc, if you *aw or

know of any fuel), in which 1 negligently per-

formed any part of iny duty on the ayih or 28th

of July.

A. 1 have long had the honour of knowing
Admiral Kcppel-, 1 have ever had the higlud clli-

mation of him both as a man of honour, the bed

of officers, and aga'lant man \ but 1 di^ not con-

ceive it poffiblc for more to be done by tl e Ad-
miral than was done during the tiilie tlic French

fleet were in fight.

Captain MACBRIDE of the Bienfaifant fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

MICHAEL CLEMENTS, Captain of the

Vengeance, fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

Did the enemy at any time from the morn-

ing of the 24tli to the 27th at noon, when they

were brought to action, fhew any indication of

defigning battle ?

A. No.

I would a(k, Did I do my utmod endea-

vours, as an officer, to bring them to adtion dur-

ing thofe days ?

A. Yes, 1 think you did.

Had you commanded a Britifli fleet in the

fituation the French fleet were in with refpeft to

the Englifh, during the 24th, 25th, and 26th of

July, would you have hefitated one moment to

have brought them down to batilc during any one

of thofe days, upon account of the wind and

weather during thofe days ?

A. No.

Q, Captain Clements, I am charged with hav-

ing advanced to the enemy, and made the fignal

for battle without forming a line whatj in your

judgment, would have been the corifequentes if 1

had formed it, inllead of clofing witli them as I

did? •

A. E don’t think that the enemy’s fleet could

be brought to adtion upon that day, and there

was a profpedl, in fqually weather, of lofing fight

of them in conlcquence of it.

Q. I am charged with not having advanced to

renew the battle after I had pafled the rear of the

enemy and wore upon the lariward sack, to (land

towards them again. Had I at any time a'flffi-

Q. What day was the French fleet firft (een ?

A. Between one and two On the 2jd ol July;

I made the fignal for them, for feeing them to

the N. E.

Did you fee them the next morning ?

A. The weather juft opened towards feVeri

o’clock in the n oining, when 1 faw them in the

N. W. and m.ide the fignal for fo doing.

Q. Did not you come on board the Vidfory in

a fmall boat, and report to me the ublervaiions

that you had made i

A. I did.

Qj^ What were th^fe obfervations ?

A. As I obferVed before, the weather was ex-

ceedingly dole .and (hut in again almoft as food

as 1 had difeovered thenn I faw three fail of tbcnl

that was confiderably to leewaid of the others^

one had her ibie-top-maft gone, the other her

main-top-fail clofc reeffed down upon her cap, from

which 1 conlidered that (he was crippled likewife ;

and as the weather had come in fo excecdii.gly clofe

I imagined the Admiral might not fee thcn)<

which was the realbn of my going doWn to ac-

quaint him with their fituation.

Was the body of the Fienih fleet to wihd-

ward of the EngUfli fleet ?

A. They wire. Sir, trom the N. W. to the W.

and by N. I hole tiuce fail that f fpeak of bore

about N. and by W. and was at lead thiec IcagdUs

to leeward of the main body there were two

fail more Hill further to leeward than they were,

and bore about N. N. E. from me.

Q. What orders did you re tive from me io

confeqgence of the report you made to me ?

A. The Adpiiral obfrrved that thofe two (hips

miift be cut off, or the enemy nnift comedown to

fuppeft
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ftjpport them ; and therefore I had his order to go

to Captain Maitland of the Elizabeth, that was

down about a mile upon hi^ (larboard bow, and to

acquaint him it was the Admiral's orders that we

fhould chacc and attack thofe two (hips, and not-

withdanding he (hould make the fignal for the

line of battle, we were to proceed on unlcfs he

made the fignal for the cruifers in that quarter to

return.

Q, Was the weather at that time fuch as to pre-

vent (hips fighting their lower deck guns under

the degree oT fail that fleets would fight under ?

A. Moft affurcdly ; any (liip almuit could have

fought their lower deck guns, when I could in a

fix oar'd cutter carry a meflTage from you, and

drove as fad as the (hips failed.

Q. Did I foon after make a fignal Lr a general

chace, and by carrying the fleet to the northward

did it not occafion a feparadon of two ot their

capital fiiips?

A. It did.

Q. If the French fleet had intended battle, was

the prevention of Aich reparation a great tempta-

tion to them to bring it on?

A. Moft affuredly.

Did the enemy at any time in the morning

of the 27th to the 2 y\h at noon, when I broug»it

them to adion, (hew any indication of dcfignmg

battle ?

A. They never did.

Q. Did I do my utmoft endeavours, an offi-

cer, to bring them to adion during thofe clays ?

A. You did, by carrying as much fail as th*

flow failing fliips of your fleet could pofllbly keep

up with you.

flad you been fenior officer of a fquadron

of Biitifh ffi;ps, and you had been in fight of a

like number of ihips in the fituation the French

fleet was in with rcfpedl to the Englifh flee',

during the 24th, 25th, and 26th of July, would

you have hefitated a moment to have carried it

down to battle on account of the wind and wea-

ther during thofe days ?

A. If I had I never deferved to fet my foot in

this country again.

Q. After the Vidory had pafled the French

fleet in the abVion, and had wore and was (landing

to the northward (owards them again, did it ap-

pear to you at that time, or at any time while the

Vidlory was upon the larboard tack, tha^ 1 had fuf-

ficitnc force colledled to have attacked the French

immediately upon wearing, or to have interrupted

thtir forming their line alterwards on the (larboard

tack?

A. You had nor.

Q. Did you fee the fignal for tacking the line,

while on the larboard tack, flyingon board the Vic-

tory ?

A. I did ; in a few minutes after tlic fignal for

battle was hauled down, the fignal for the line was

made.

Did you fee the Formidable pafs the Vic-

tory on the (larboard tack, while I was upon the

lai board rack, with the fignal for the line flying ?

A. I did.

Q. Had (he palTed the Viftory and gone a-ftern

of her before I made the fignal to wear to the

fouthward ?

A. She had.

Q. Did you fee the fignal for the line of battle

on board the Vidlory wficn (he was afterwards on

the (larboard tack ?

^A. ld;d.

Q. Had the fleet, (landing to the fouthward

under the fail they had fet, and the fignal for tire

line of battle flying, the lead appearance of a

flight ?

A. It had not—It (truck me as a manoeuvre of

a judicious officer, and the only one at that time in

his power, to coHeft his fleet, who were «n ^rt^t

difordcr, from .the danger they had received, jnj
to cover five (hips that were much to leeward of
the enemy, who were advancing' towards them •

and 1 attribute to that, and the judicious pofition Sir
Robert Harland took to windward with part of the
Red divifion, that it prevented the French advanc-
ing at a very critical time upon the Britilh fleet.—
It was a well-timed manoeuvre.

Could not the French have attacked tlic

Engiifla fleet while (landing to the fouthward, if

they had chofe to have done i' ?

A. If our good fortune had placed us in thdr
fituation, and we in their's, if we had not deftroy-

cd them we ought to have, been lent to the Juftitia

ballad lighter.

Q. Did you obferve the (ignals made on board
the Vidfory in the afternoon, and repeated by the
repeating frigate ?

A. I did.

Q. Did the fignals and motions of the Vidlory
at any time convey to you an idea that the Ad-
miral did not intend to renew the aftion upon the
afternoon of the 27th of July ?

A. Not in the Jeaft.

Can you aflign any reafon why the French
were not ic-attacked in the afternoon ?

A. I appreht^nded he waited for the Vice Ad-
miral of the Blue, and his divifion, to come down
agreeable to the fignal then flying.

Did the Vice Admiral of the blue bring his
divifion down ?

A. He did not.

Ir the Vice Admiral of the Blue, with the
(hips of his divifion, bad, even fo late as Gx
o clock, bore down into his ftation, do you noc
think there was Hill c'ay-iight enough to have
fallen upon the enemy, and attacked them, and
obliged them Co have furrendertd, or have run
away before night ?

A. It ceitainly would have d etermined whether
they meant to Hand their ground or run away in
day light; there was (till two hours and a half
good day-light after fix o’clock at that time of the
year.

Q. What dillance was the Vice Admiral of the
Blue irom his ftaiion at five o'clock, and how did
he bear of you ?

y\. He was upon the wcaihcr-bcam about three
miks.

D;d any thing appear to you to prevent his

be 'ling down ?

A. His fore-rop-fail only was unbent ; any in-

teiiur realons 1 can be no judge of.

Q. How long was his lore-top fa.l unbent ?

A. Upwards of four hours,

Q. Did he ever make any vifible effort to come
into the line ?

A. Nolle that I could obferve.

Ac the dole of ihe evening how far was
the van of the Fiench line drawn up to the Fn^y-
hlh fleet ?

A, I he tenth ffiip of the French van was abreaft

of me a ffiorc two miles to leewaro.

Q; What fail did you carry during the night of
the 27th, to keep in your llacion ?

A. dole reef’d top-fail, no fore-fail, and the

main-t( >p-fail fometimes a-back, lomt times the

mizcn-top-fail a-back; in (horc we had but juft

llcerage way ; wc were about a knot and a half,

01 two knots, fo much as the fhips could keep in

a line, to keep our ftation, agreeable to the fignal

tha' was flying when night came on, to keep our
ftation in a line of battle.

Q. Did you obferve any motions of the French
fleet in the night of the 27th?

A. It was very dark, there was not the kaft ap-

pearance of any fignal till laic, till between ten

and eleven, when a lockct was thrown up in the

center

.
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^nt^, and repeated fromvaii to rear, after which

every half hour, and fomctimcs oftcncr, a light

was flicwn, and a flalh like that of a mufket, and
’ continued fo till day-break.

Q;, Did you fee the French fleet, or any part of
* them, on the 28th of July ?

A. 1 faw three fail in the morning: they were

jdicrc playing their monkey tricks all night with

their lights.

Qi What did you take them to be ?

A. The (hip a-breaft of me was a line of battle

;

the center one, I am almoft confidant, was a fri-

gate i one was a-breaft of the center of our fleet,

the other a great diftance.

Q. How far was they off?

A. Between four and five miles -, the (hip

peareft to me about four miles, rather more than

Jefs.

Q. Was there any (hip between you and the

French (hips?

A. None, Sir.

Were there any fignals made for (hips to

chacc them ?

A. Yes, mine among others 5 and I did chace

that fliip till I was called in, fo that if there had

been any (hips between me and her I mult have
feen them.

Q. Could you have purfued the chace with any

effect ?

A. There is no knowing what the confequencd

of the chace would be, whether I (hould have got

. up with her, or (he out failed tne.

Did you gain upjm her wiiile you did chace?

A. We chaced fo (rort a time I cannot deter-

mine that point, but as no other (hips could back

ihe, 1 muit ot courfc have been left with the three

and that was the rcafon, I fiip^^ole, why t .e

Admiral ordered me back.

If I had followed you in the (late the fleet

was in after the aftion of the 27th, with the wind

and weather as it was, was there the ('mallcft pro-

bability of coming up with the French fleet before

they reached the port of Breft ?

A. I do not think that even if our fleet had

not been damaged, we could have come up with

the French fleet, that had fo great a ftart a-hcad,

and the fmall run we had to chace in ; for 1 ^as

only twenty-one leagues from Ufliant, according

to my reckoning; and I beg to add, I believe

half of our (hips were more than a twelvemonth

foul, and fomc of them two years I believe, and

the French were rather cleaner than we were.

You have heard all the articles of the charge

read, therefore I defire you will (fate to the Court

any inftance, if you faw or know of any fuch, in

which I negligently performed any part of my
duty on the 27th and 2^i\\ of July.

A. I know of none—

1

think Admiral Kcppel

realized every favourable opinion that his country

ever formed of him upon thofc days.

A. I cogagd a-head of the Valiant, between
the Valiant and the boudroyant. ^ '

^ Was that a head of the Viftory ?
A. A-head of the Viftory.

^

that ficuation, he had

(hips fired into the boudroyant?
A. 1 do not

} the Frenchmen did.

Q; Did the Duke?
A. No.

Q; When the Admiral was Handing upon the
arboiird tack towards the enemy, as Captain Mac-
vide before defcribed, did any of the fhips that
were llationed in the line, a-htad of himi get into
their ftations before the Admiral wore again ?

A. They did not, becapfe 1 ought to^iavc been
a_ head of him myfelfi but as the Vice Adm ral of
the Blue was Handing upon the Harboard tack,
meeting the Viflory, 1 thought tlie line was coinu
to be inverted, which kept me a il rn of the Vic-
tory, a* well as the Prince George.

Q: Captain Macbride has deferibed the van
Ihips of the enemy’s line at night to be a-breaH of
the Bienfiilant ?

A. I believe you mifunderftood, 1 faid the
tenth (hip of the van at the clofe of the day. I

believe it will turn out To.

About whacdidancc was they from your’s ?

A. They edged up as they advanced up thfe

line, I believe they were father a-ftait two miles
from me.

The Honour.ihle I.EVESON GOWER^
Captain of ih-^ Vali.inL, fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

Q; Did you lee the French fleet in the morninti
of rlr 2;th?

A Yc‘;.

Q^. VV.1C thi-y ro wif.dward, or to lecWard ?

^A, At r!ry nearly .i-heai'; luc the

wind came more to the v.i i! aaid tnd we orokeolF,
and they came broad upon t c weather-bow, that

is, the body of them -, for they wer-* two b.oad
upon the Icc-bow, and another a littlt upon the

l.c bow.

Q, Did 1 order a general chacc ?

A. Yes.

Q. Was the weather fuch that the Valiant carried

her whole top- fills upn a wind ^

A. When I hrfl made (ail I hid a reef in tlic top-

fails and foon after jet that reef out, arm tht. i ( had

the top-gallant-flay-Lils let wittvail the re- ls oiir,

and the top-gallant-faih upon them, and had fo till

a (ignal was made to c til me in.

Q. Did I make the hgnd fur the line of battle IH

the alternoon of the 24th ?

A. Yes; between fix and feven I thipk.it waS,

Q. Did I purfue the French Fleet irom thii

time to the hour 1 brought them to adlion ?

A. Yes; they went off as fafl as they could,

and wc ufed every endeavour pOffiblc to get up

Crofs Examination by the Profccutor.

Profccutor. I would a(k Captain Macbride if

he has not frequently paffed in a Deal-cutter from

(hip to (hip, when it was not poffible to open the

lower deck ports ?

A. Perhaps I might ; but that was not one of

the days.

Had it not blown very ftrong that night, by

which one of the French Ihips carried away her

forc-top maft ?

A. It had blown ftrong, but I don’t think that

is any proof of, the weather—a Frenchman’s carry-

ing his forc-top away.

Q. I would beg a queftion, I don*t know whe-

ther it comes within the rules the Court has pre-

ifcribcd, as it docs not arife from what the

Admiral has pi^ to Captain Macbride-—I would

alk with what part of the French fleet he engaged ?

to them.

Q. Had you commanded a Britilh Fleet in the

fituaiion the French (hips were in refpeft to the

Englifli Fleet during the 24th, 25th; ahd aiSth,

would you have hefitated a moment to have led ic

down to battle on account of the wind and weather

during any part of thofc cays ?

A. I certainly (hould not have hefitated.

Q. Was there on the 27th in the morning ahy

greater indication of the French Fleet defi^ning td

come to adion than on the preceding day (

A. No.

Q. Whar, in your opinion, would have be^rt

the conkqutncc if I had formed a line of batClc

early in the morning of the 27th, inftcad of bfing-

ing up the leeward- rnoft flaps by fighal to chate ?

A. They would havc.got cldtr off without ever

being brought Co adidn.

uti 0, 1 ^^
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Q. I am charged with having flood to a great

diftancc bcybhd the enemy before I wore to ftand

towards them again j I dcfire to know of you whe-

ther that faft is true ?

A. It is not true \ for you wore in ten minutes

after the firing ceafed from the Viftory, or there-

abouts.

Q. Do you mean the fignal for wearing or the

wearing itfelf ?

A. The fignal was made.

Q. Did I make the fignal for the line of battle

as foon as I had wore ?

A. Immediately after having paffed me the fig-

nal for the line of battle a cable’s length afunder,

went up.

Q; Was that thepropcreft fignal I could make

to collc^t the fleet together?

A. I think ib.

S
. I amchargetl with having fhortencd fail in-

of advancing to the enemy ; I defire to know

if I had a fulficienc foice colledcd to have admitted

of my advancing farter than I did ?

A. The Valiant was notin a condition to make

fail for near an hour after I came out of the fire,

and there were feveral (hips fouthward of the Va-

liant.

Q. Did you fee the French Fleet wear and begin

to form a line upon the (larboard tack ?

A. Juil as I made fail upon the larboard tack to

ftand after the Vidory, I was told the French (hips

were wearing*, I went to look at them, and (aw two

or three of them had got round upon the (larboard

tack and others feemtd to be wearing and follow-

ing ; I believe fome were before the wind and lomc

upon the larboard tack, fomc one way and lomc

another, and Teemed to be going to form their line

upon the ftarboard tack.

Q. Had I a fufficient force collcflcd at this time

to have prevented their forming i

A. No, you had not.

Q. I am charged wiih having wore at this time

improperly and made (ail dirctflly from the enemy,

was it fo or not ?

A. The enemy foon edged away for four or five

of our difabled (hips that were to the fouthward,

and foon after you wore you kept away for thofe

difabled fliips to prevent their cutting them off, 1

fupport’, and (leered about parallel with the French

in general *, it might be fometimes a little more up

and fometimes a little more away ; I (bon got into

my (lacioii a- head of the Admiral, and when I was

a-head of him he went direftly down for thofe dif-

ablcd (hips.

Q. Did I make every necelTary fignal to form

the line and colleft the fleet upon the ftarboaid

tack ?

A. Yes; I think fo, the fignal for the line of

battle was made.

Q. And the fignal for (hips to get into their fta-

tions ?

A. Yes, I think fo.

Q. Can you recoiled what fail the Vidory car-

ried afier being on the ftarboard rack ?

A. Double-reeflfed top-lails and fore-fail, I think.

Q. Did not the fail 1 carried admit the head molt

of the French Fleet to range up with me under their

top- fails ?

A. In general he (the F'rench Admiral) had his

top-fails fet only ; he once let his fore-fail with a

ftay-fail forward fora little while, then he backed

his mizen-top-lail and hauled up the Ice clew-garnet

with his fore-fail *, the fecond fhip never fee his

fore-fail at all.

Q. What fail did the Valiant carry when a-head

of me upon the ftarboard tack ?

A. Double rccffed top-lails, the fore-tack a-

board, the fore-(hect fometimes hauled <ift, fome-

times the clew-garnet hauled up, fometimes the

mizen-top-fail a-backed.

Q. Had this mano^vre of the Englifh AdmWif’
as you have ftated it, the leaft appearance of •

flight ?

A. Not in the fmal left degree.

(X CouKi not the French Fleet have attacked

the Britifli Fleet at any time, if they had thought

proper, during the whole afternoon ?

A. Certainly.

Q. What diftanice Was the Vice Admiral of the

Blue from his rtation at five o’clock ?

A. He was broad upon the weather quarter be-

tweentwoand an half or threemiles from the Valiant.

Q. Did any thing appear to yOO to prevent his

bearing down ?

A. rhe Formidable’s fore-rop-lail was unbenty

but I faw no mafts or yards gone.

Q. How long was the fore-top-fail unbent ?

A. I never faw it bent, but it might have been
bent between (even and eight o’clock ; for after I

gave over all thoughts of aftion I never troubled

my head about any body.

Q. Did rhe Vice Admiral of the Blue make any
fignal to infoim the Admiral he Was difabled ?

A. Not that I faw.

Did you evrr fee him repeat the fignal for

the line of battle in the aFernoon ?

A. I n( ver faw any thing, any fignal on board
the Formidable in the afternoon but a blue flag at

the mizen-pca'c, f-efides pennants
; there were pen-

nants in the < vening.

Q. Can you aftign any rcafon why the French
Fleet were f'ot re-at^ackrcl that afternoon ?

A. Till .bout tour o’clock very few (hips were
with the Viiftory, and 0>m that time till night the
rear div.ii< n did not come down into their ftations,

with an 'xception to two or three, till pretty late.

Q. Do you think then I fhould have renewed
the battle that afternoon, if the Vice Admival'of
the Blue had led his divifion down ?

A. from your very fpirited behaviour before
that, 1 have hot a doubt about it.

What fail did you carry to keep in your fta-

tion dining the night of the 27th ?

A, 1 hrtc top liiils and fore-top-maft ftay-fail

and fonjctimes the m:zen-top-fail a-back.

Q. Did you fee the French Fleet in the morn-
ing of the zb’ih ^

A. 1 fiw only three fail.

Q, If I had chaced towards Ulhant in the ftatc the

fleet was in from the adtion of the 2 7th,^ and the

wind and weather as it was, was there the Imalleft

probahiliry of coming up with the French Fleet be-

fore they had reached the port ol Breft ?

A, 1 think not.

Captain Levclon. Your ftation being near me
during the purfuit of the enemy and upon the day
of acijon, it gave you an opportunity of obferving

my tonduft and feeing objects nearly in the fame
point of view with myfclf, I defire you will (late to

the Court any inftance, if you (aw or know ofany
fuch, in which I neg'igeruly per onned any part of
my duty on the nr'a r of July.

A, I don’t k.’iuw tiiy fuch inftance ; I then

thought, and J::ow think that your whole conduft

was fpirited, able, and great.

Crofs Examination by the PROSECUTOR.

Profecutor. Captain Levefon has ft.ired, that

when the Admiral wore and ftood towards the ene-

my, that he had not a lorce colleded fulficient to

advance with, or to interrupt the French in form-

ing their line ; I fliould be glad Captain Levefoa

would account for the whole of the Admiral’s own
divifion, and fuch part of the Vice of the Blue’s

divifion that joined him during the battle and went

out to battle with him, and the reafon why they

could not have fupporced him, if he had continued

to go on f

A. Ac
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, A. At that time there were five fail to the fcuth-

ward of me, one of which waia thrcc-dcckcd (hip,

ihe Sandwich I believe, I am not fure of the Ihip •,

the Elizabeth I paffed, (he was ftanding upon the

ftarboard tack, and there was another fliip upon
my Ice-bcam abaft the beam, at that time ft ill ftand-

ing with her head to the fouthwaid, and there

were two of the Vice Admiral of the Iced’s divifion,

one with her forc-top-fail-yard gone,, and another,

Idon^cknow whether with her main-top-faii gone,

((he had no main-top-fail fet) or what was the mat-
ter, but there (he was j it was the Berwick ; and

my fliip was between two and three miles from the

Admiral at that time with her forc-top-fail-yard

gone and crofs-jaclc-yard and main-fail gone all to

pieces, the main-fail went all to pieces and the foot

. of the fore-fail was cut, the mizen-yard was gone
and every ftay in the fldp, and every brace and
bowling but the fore-maft-ftay, five main Ihrouds,

and five fore fhrouds and three or four mizen-
Ihrouds were cut : I only mention it that you fliould

underftand the rcafon of my bciiig there.

Then by Captain Levefon’s account there

was two of the Red divifion anmng them, bcfidcs

the I mentioned ?

A. They were to windward thofc two (hips that

belonged to the Red, but frparaced from the others,

which were a long way off.

Q, Was the reft of the Red divifion in a fitua-

tion, and fo far as appeared to you, in a condition

for immediately re-attacking if it had been thought

right fo CO do.

A. I was not near enough to fee that, Sir •, they

were a long way upon my weather-bow j the Ad-
miral was upon my weather-bow, and they were to

leeward of me a good way ; they were too rar for

.

me to judge of their condition \ that is, the lliips

that were with their Admiral the Vice of the Red.

Q. Was not the Red divifion, Sir, laft engaged

, of any of the three divifions, and the (irft out'of

the engagement, confcquently the fooneft fit and

leaft damaged for re-a^tion i

A. They certainly were the fiift out of aftion,

how much they had had of it I really cannot tell.

Q. Inanfwer to a former queftion of the Admi-

ral's not having force about him to enable him to

advance, do you attribute that to the ihips not be-

ing able to dole with him ?

A. I do ; I judge from my own fituation ; I

could not.

Q. Then from the account of the condition of

our fliips and fheir fituation, arc wc to underftand

that the Britifh Fleet was fo much beaten that they

were not able to renew rhe attack, or offering to do

it as foon as the French did ?

Admiral Montagu. I do not underftand that

CaF)tain Levefon has faid fo.

The Admiral, Captain Levefon will anfwcr it.

Admiral Montagu. Me has not faid the hrtneh

renewed the adion or offered it ; on the contrary he

iaid they did not.

A. About four o’clock a great many fhips had

got into their ftations, a great many, 1 fuppofc

they weie only cut in the manner I wasmyfeh,

and fo they joined as fall as they got to rights, and

after that I don’t know any reafon why they might

not (the Admiral’s divifion kept all together) ex-

cept what I mentioned before, Sir, that your

divifion did not come down i but I do not pretend

CO fay why they did not, but can only fay they did

not.

Q. The time you are fpeaking of, four o’clock,

was not the Red divifion formed in the ftacion of

(he Vice Admiral of the Blue ?

A. Yes, Sir; but they foon after went a-hcad.

Q. Was not the Vice Admiral of the Blue and

part ofhis (hips the laft that came out of adion f

• Sir Hugh Pallifcr i.

A. Certainly, Sir.

Q. Can you fuppofc any other reafon for t!i<
Julmiral s ordering the Red divifion Into die Qation
of th-; Vice of the Blue, but tli u of his being juft
come out of aft,on* or that he had from appear-
anccs to him, rcafons to fuppolc or conclude theV
were not capable of taking their ftations at that
time ?

A. I really cannot tril
; f don't know that th«

Vice Admiral of the Red was oidcrrd there, I only
know that he was there : Do you mean at four
o’clock? .

Q. I am fpeaking when the Vice of the Red
did come into that ftation, fuppofing it to be with
the Admiral’s orders ?

A. I don’t exactly know when he did get there,
I faw him thete at four o’clock

;
you muft have

been a great while out of adion at tour o’clock.

Q. Captain LevefoU I think has mentioned hiS

oblerving three of the French ftiips that fiift drew
out of the line ?

A. When I went and looked there were two or
three 1 faw upon the ftarboaid tack,

Q. Thequeftifm is grounded upon what you faid

:

Did you obferve thole two or three flups lirlt

lha|)C their c iiuriC direcHly ior the Fonniilable then

laying with her head towards the enemy, within

gun-ihot of the rear ?

A. Not having occafion to look for the For-*

midablc I did not iook for it
; 1 cannot tell, I was

in the Admiial^s divilion
; I don’t exa^;:lly know

when thole uvo or three llnpb drew out, it could

not be above ten minutes or a quarter of an hour

when 1 went to look at tlicm
j they ft erned to haul

up; m loui o: live minutes alter they told me the/

had bore away when tht^y went off they llecfed

two or thiec points from the wind more than they

had done before.

Q. Did you obferve them to range up under the

lec of the Vengeance, a ftiip that was left a great

way a-ftern and fire at her, and alierwards point to*

wards the fliips to leeward you have mentioned as

crippled fliips ?

A. No ; I never faw any fire after pafllng them
upon the different tacks.

Were thofe rhe fliifis that became the lead*

ing Ihips of their new-formed line ^

A. I think tlicy were, Sir; but there were in-

tervals I never looked at them ; I did not look at

them.

Q. If thofe fliips, Sir, had been attacked, would

not that have eflldtually fecured any our fliips

that were fuppoled to be crippled, and have pre-

ventid them forming a new hns?

A, Til jfc (hips could not have been attacked

without attacking the whole of the Fiencli Fleet.

Q. Do you anribute tlic Ihips that were left fo

far a llcrn as the Vi ngcancc aild the Forrriid^ibie,

you have mentioned rcing three miles a-ft rnfroni

where you were quartered, do you attribute hef

diftance to tliat of the Vidory’s out-failing them,

or that the others were not able to carry fail to

keep up with them i

A. I never faid the Formidable was a*ftcrn, 1

faid broad upon the weather-quarter.

Is not that being a-ftirn ?

A. No, Sir, rather abaft my beam about two

or three points.

Q. Did >011 fet her by compafs.^

A. No ; 1 faw her as I walked the quarter deck,

and I think Ihe muft have been very broad upon

the weather quarter:— by a- ftern I meant nearly

the wake.

At what time did the Red divifion quit the

rear? ;l

A. It was between four and five, I believe, Sir;

it was after I got into my ftation.

Q. Arc you pofitive s to the time when thcf

Red divifion quitted the rear and went a*hcad ?

A. N
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Af No,} Icahnotl|ccj»ft.

^ Q. Upon recolleftion do you think it was not

later ?

A. No’, upon my word, Sir, I don’t know;

it was between four and five, to the beft of my
rccolieftion, but it was nothing that concerned my-
fclf, and therefore I cannot fay more than to the

beft of my knowledge and belief it was fomc littje

time after I got into my ftation; I got there by

four o’clock.

Q. I think you faid. Sir, you did not fy the

' fignal for the line of battle on board the Formi-
‘ dable, but that you faw the blue ftag at the mizen-

pei^?
A. No, Sir.

Q. Upon your recolleftion, whether you can

recolledt, fo as to fpeak with precifion, whether

that blue flag at the mizen-pcak was not holfted

under the fignal for the line of battle ?

A. I am very fure it was not when I faw it; I

did not look at the Formidable from firft to laft,

but when I faw the Formidable it was not ; there

was a blue flag, but nothing over it.

Qi May not Captain Gower, at this diftance of
time miftake in his remembrance -, there was a time

of that flag being hoifted in the afternoon, before

the evening, the time we arc fpeaking of, whe-
ther he might not be thinking of that.?

A. I muft fay it is a very extraordinary queftion.

Sir, when I pofuively faid when I faw it, and I

have told you I did not look at the Formidable

from firft to laft.

Admiral Arbuthnot. But you have faid you ne-

ver faw the fignal flying on board the Formidable ?

A, I fay, when I faw the blue flag there was no
other flag flying there at the time.

Profccutor. I don’t mean by any means to lay

you under any difficulty inanfwering the .queftion.

A. You muft fee, Sir Hugh, there is a difficulty

in forcing me to it.

Profccutor. Then let it ftand a? it does.

A. I anfwercd the queftion before, and I beg

that may go as my anfwer.

Captain JOHN JERVIS of thcFoudroyant fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

From my firft (eeingthc French Fleet to

their being brought to aftion, did they (hew any

intention of coming to battle, or did they always

avoid it ?

A. On the 23d of July in the afternoon, when
the French Fleet was firft difeovered by the Eng-
lilh Fleet, I did think that they (hewed a difpofi-

tion to give battle ; from the 24th in the morning,

as foon as they difeovered the force of the Englflh

Fleet, I am convinced they never did defign to give

battle.

Q. Did I do my utmoft endeavour as an officer

to bring them to aftion from the morning of the

24th till they were brought to aiftion ?

A. You ufed your mod unremitting endea-

vours.

Q. Had you commanded a Britifli Fleet in the

fituation the French Fleet was in refpeft to the

fleet under my command during the 24th, 25th,

and 26th, would you have hefitated a moment to

have led it down to battle upon account of the

wind and weather, upon any part of thole days .?

A. Any officer that had hefitated a moment
would have been unworthy a command in the Bri-

tifli Fleet.

Q. Do you remember a fignal being made in

the morning of the 27th of July for feveral (hips

of the Vice Admiral ofthe Blue’s divifion tochace

to windward .?

A. Ido.

Q. Was there at that time any greater indica*

don of the French fleet defigning to come to ac-

tioa than on the preceding days t

A. There was not.

V* Q. What was the po(ttion oF the Virt Admiral

of the Blue and his divifion at this time f

A, To the beft of my rccolledion the Vice-Ad-

miral of the Blue in the Formidable was upon the

leeward bow of the Foudtoyant, at the di^ce of

three miles and an half, or thereabouts.

Q, What in your judgment was the of

that fignal, and do you think it was a proper one

under the circumftances in which it was made ?

A. As I made refledions upon the fi^al at the

time it was made, I have no (brt of difficulty In

anfwering that quellion. I obferved at the tinie,

it was made to combine the divifion of tne Vice

Admiral of the Blue wjth the center divifion.

What in your opinion would have been the

confequences if I had formed the line of battle

early in the morning, inftead of bringing up the

leeward-moft Ihips by the fignal to chace f
A. lam clearly of opinion that you would not

have brought the French fleet to adion that day.

Did you fee the French Fleet upon the lar-

board tack juft before the adion began.

A. I did.

Q. Was not our getting within reach of the

enemy very fudden and unexpeded, from a (hift

of wind ?

A. That was the principal event which pro-

duced it.
'

Q. What would have been the confequence if I

had formed a line of battle at this time .?

A. You would have given time to the enemy to

have got into fome form when they were in great

diforder, and thereby havefubjeded our fleet to an
attack before it could have been broughrinto Older,

or have given the French an opjportunity to ha’ve

efcaped out of gun-Ihot, If they had been dilpefed

fo to do.

A. As I am charged with having advanced 'to

the enemy and made the fignal for battle s^jthdut

having formed a line* I defire^ou will inform the

Court whether you think I was juftified in doing (b

. under all the circumftances you have ftaced f

A. To the beft of myjudgment and ability you
certainly was.

Q. I am charged with having flood to a great

diftance beyond the enemy before I wore to ftand

towards them again, I defire to know ofyou whe-
ther that faift be true ? ,

*

A. It is not true.

Q. Did I make the fignal for the line of battle

as foon as I had wore ?

A. You did.

Q. Was that the propereft fignal I could make
to colleft the fleet together ?

A. Jt was the propereft fignal and the fighal

that required the mod prompt obedience.

Q. I am charged with having (hortened fail in-

ftcad of advancing to the enemy
; Idefireyou bill

acquaint the Court whether I had a fufflcient foVee

colletftcd to admit of my advancing fader than I

did?

A. To the beft of my recolleftion, when I kp-
proached you upon the larboardfack a little before
three o’clock, you had not mprethan two or three
fliips about you ofyour own divifion, and the left

were at a confiderablc diftance a-ftern.

Had I at any time while I flood Upon the
larboard tack a fufficient force collcfled to renew
the fight ?

A. You had not.

Q. Did you fee the Formidable at any time’oa
the larlward tack' at any time after the a^iop ?

’

A. I did not.

Q. Did you fee the French Fleet We^ and be-
gin to form their line Upon the ftarboard'^ck f

A. 1 did.

Had I at this time a fufficient fofee colleAad

to have prevented their forming?

A. Too
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At You Had not the means in any fort.

Q. I am charged with having wore at this time

and led the Biitifli Fleet dircdtly fiom the enemy
*

I defire you will explain this matter to the Court

A. It appeared to me at the time, that you had

two great objeds in view, in wearing the Britilh

fleet and ftanding as you d,d; the firfl: and

principal one was to cover four or five difablcd fliips

of your fleet in the S, S E. and the other was to

give opportunity to the Vice Atlmiral of the Blue

and his divifion to form in their ftation a-ftern of

you*

Q. Did I make every neceflary fignal to form

thedinf^nd colled the fleet upon the ftarboard

tack ?

A. I do not know a fignal which you could liave

made which you did not make, to produce that

effed.

What fail did I carry during the afternoon ?

A. To the bed of my remembrance you carried

your double-rcelFed top-fiils and tore-fail, the latter

much fhot as well as the fore-top-lail.

Q. Was not the fail I carried neceflary for the

protedion of the difablcd (hips, and could the (ail

I carried potfibly have prevented the Vice Admiral

of the Blue from coming into the line ?

A. The fail you carried appeared to me well-

proportioned to eflect both thofe pt.rpofcs.

Did not the fail I carried permit the French

fleet to range op with me under their top-lails ?

A. It did.

Q. Had this evolution, or my fubfequent con-

dud^ as you have ftated it, the leall: appearance of

a flight?

A. Very much otherwife.

Cotild not the French fleet have a ed

the Biitilli Fleet at any time they thoughttf,cl,,er

during the afternoon ?

A. They could j a'ld at fome periods of the

afternoon wirli great ad vantage.
_

Q. Whets w.as your ftation in the line of battle

a-head upon the ftarboard tack ?

A. The next (hip a-ftern of the Vidory.

When did you get into it, and did you pre-

ferve it ?
. i

•

A. I got into it as you wore, at or about three

o’clock, and I never was out of it till tour o’clock

the next morning.
, . ,

Q. Did you tjiink I intended to renew the battle

if I could have formed my line ?

A. I did 1 and as a proof of it I turned my peci-

plc up, thinking it advifeable to fay a tew ani-

mating words to them.

Q. What prevented my forming the line?

A. The Vice Admiral of the Blue not leading

his divifion into his ftation.

Was he in a fituation to have led his divi-

fion into his ftation ?

A. He appeared fo to me.

Q. Did any thing appear to you to prevent his

bearing down ?

A. There was nothing vifible to me but a torc-

top-fail unbent.
. i .

Q. How long did you obferve the Formidable s

fore-top-fail was unbent ?

A. To the beft of my remembrance it was near

four hours unbent, I cannot (peak pofitively to

time •, it appeared to me fo the greateft part of

the afternoon after wc were upon the ftarboard

ttclc*

Court, Could he have got into his ftation under

his main-top-fail and fore-tail ?

’ A. I believe he could.

Q. How many points might he have kept away,

do you think ?
. , ,

A. About four points > I think he appeared to

me to be always in the wind’s-eye of his ftation.

Q. Did the Vice Admiral of the Blue ever maks

any fignal to inform the Admiral that he was dif-*

> abled i

A. I never taw any fuch fignal.

Q. Did you ever fee liim repeat the fignal for

the line of battle ?

A. 1 did not.

Q. What fail did you carry in the night of the

aytli to keep in your ftation?

A. Wc had doublc-rcelFcd. top-fails pretty iruch

ftiot, fo as to make it dangerous to hoift them

taught up, and 1 think there was at Icaft a reef

wanting m tlie hoilling. I don’t recolleft any other

tail but the lore fail bent, for a mizenthe main-top

tail was frequently a-bark to keep a-ftern ot the

Vidory, and a very cliihcult operation it w.is to

prcfei vc the line.

Q. You have mentioned your forc-ftay-fail bent

for your miz.cn. W as your mizen-matl d.imaged >

A. The mizen-malt had been Ihot away juft

unilcr the cap ; she mizen-yard had been alio fliot

aw.ry.

Q. Have you got the bearing and diftance ot

Dib.int on the aSih ?

A. I cannot fpeak lo time from memory. On

the aytli, Ulhant bvais north 79 degrees, c.ift kj

leagues, by tin* log that day.

Q. Captain Jervis, your ftation being neareft me

during tile purluit ol tlie enemy .and alter the

aCtiom whidi gave you an opportunity of ohferv-
'

ing my conduct, and leeing ot objeeHs nearly in

the lame point ol view with my felt, I defire you

will ftate to the C0.JI t any inll.mce, it you faw or

know of any fuch, in which I negligently peifoim-

ed my duty on the z'A'nor aSth <)t July.

Captain Jervis, vi/ith great relpeCt to you, Sir,

and great lictcrcnce to die Court, I hope I fti.ill

be indulged with having that qutftion put by the

Court.

Court. Mr. Judge Advocate, pleafe to put that

queftioii as coming trom the Court.

|udg,e Advocate. Your fituation being neareft

to Admiral Keppcl during the purfuit ot the cne-

my ami alter the aftion, which gave you an op-

~ portunity ofobierving hiscondusl and ot leeing ob-

jeds nearly in the lame point of view with himfelf,

deflred to inform the Court of any inftance,

if you law or know of any fuch, in which the Ad-

mu at negligently performed any part of his duty on

the zyih or 28th ot July ?

A. 1 feel myfelf bound by the oath I have taken

to aiilwer that queftion, 1 believe it to be confo-

nant to the general practice ot lea Courts Martial.

I cannot boaft ot a long acquaintance with Admi-

nl Keppcl, I never had the lionour of lerving un-

der him before, but I am happy in tins opportu-

nity to declare to this Court and to the whole

world, that during the whole time that the Enghth

Fleet was in fight ot the French Fleet, he dilplay-

ed the gr^tell naval Ikill and ability, and the

boldeft enterprize upon the 27th of July 5 which,

with the promptitude and obedience ot Vice Ad-

miral Sir Robert Harland, will be lubjeds of my

ad.miraiioii and my imitation as long as I live.

The Court defired Captain Jervis would relate

the damages done to his (hip on the 27th of July,

in the ailion with the French fleet.

A. The main-mall, one ftot very near through

the head ot it on the ftarboard lide, winch prclfed

one ot the cheeks of the mad, went through the

heart of the mall, ami lodged in the other dicek ;

there werefevcral other (liot.n

not of fo iniKh confequence as th-it. 1 he lore-

mad had feveral (hot in it. The bowfpnt had an

excavation about nine inches in the lower fide ot

.he center of the which was

The fore rop-nrall b much worroM^a.
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obliged U5 to reef It. The mizen-mafl: was totally

difabled, that was of very little confequence to the

Foudroyant. 1 he runinng rigging was, I believe*

every rope cut, and theihrouds demolifhed in a great

meaCure. 1 cannot cxadtly lay what quantity, there

were no braces or bowlings left, fcarcc a hallyard.

The fore ftay fpiing, flay,and top-fail ties, hall-

yards, in (hort, I cannot fpeak to any other parti-

culars, the I ils were very much fliatccrcd, particu-

larly the top-fails.

Court adjourned till ten the next morning.

i-]th Dafs Proceedings^ February Qth^ ^779*

Captain J%)HN JERVIS called again.

Captain Jervis. Before the Court proceeds I

fhould be very glad to make a finall addition to

the minutes of theanfwer to one of the \?i\ queftions

of yeflerda ', rt ipefting the fails of the Foudrovanc

and the fliot, as it is not properly explained.

—

The foot'rO[ eot the tore lall was footaway, which

I conhder rs a very matuial damage.

Court. You explained the dtmages of your Hfip

very fufficiently betorc.

The Admiral. On the aSth in llie morning did

you lee the Fiench licet P

//. I did not fee the French fleet, I Liw three

fail of the French licet ; and lome time afterwards

the man at the mafl-head i.dd he law eight iail

hairing /outh-ea/l, porn ting fo thole bcniinpyS.

S:l, Pid you fee any (ignals made to chacc the

French fhips

yf. 'Fo the befl of my remembrance I faw the

fignal made lor three lail tochace to the iouth-cafi:,

to the bA\ of my remembrance.

•v.
yonr Ihip in a condition to have

chaced ?

yl. She was not.

^ If I had chaced tow.irds UiFant in the con-

dition the l](‘ct was in alter the action of the 27th,

in their mails, yards ^'od fails, was there any prok^
bability of corning up with the licet of ITance be—
fore they reached the [wt of

A. There certainly was not the fmalleft proba-

bility.

Ciofs Examination.

Frofccutor. I think Captain Jervis on his exa-

mination ycllciday laid, that on the morning of the

27tli the enemy Ihcwccl no more tlifpofition for en-

gaging than on the preceding days
;

I would afk

Captain Jervis if it appeared lo to him, why it

appeared to him necclfary for to take feven of the

Vice Admiral ot the Blue’s divifion from him,
and combine them with the center divifion upon
that day any more than any other day ?

yL I have Itatcd in my anfwers to tTiat quellion

that the Vice Admiial of the Blue and his divifion

were three miles anti an half to leeward of the

the Foudroyant, which would give them three

miles to leeward of the Victory, they were under

a very flow fail, with their main-fails up the For-

nfiehil^lb, 1 believe, with her main-fail up, and, to

the bell of my recolleflion, going (till farther to

leeward, and 1 apprehend it was abfolutely neccl-

fary for them to make more fail to windward in

my opinion. 1 don’t know whether that is a full an-

fwer, if not, I would add farther, if the Court
will give me leave to tell the profecutor, in my
judgment (and I believe 1 made the oblcrvation

upon it at the time) the Vice Admiral accepted

the meaning of the fignal, for he certainly did

make a confidcrable deal of fail foon afterwards in

obedience to the fignal.

^ If my memory don’t deceive me, Captain
Jervis alters his account of the

|
ofition of the Vice

* Admiral of the Blue very diffeienc from what he
faid yefterday

^ if I don’t miflake, he faid they

were at the Foudroyant’s lee-bow at three miles

dillance, now he conveys the idea they were
wholly three miles to leeward ?

A, I did not mean to quibble about an idea,

or to convey any idea that was not exaflly true
[

when I faid upon the kc-bow, I did not tell you
what point of the Ice-bow, it is a very common
exprefTion

; to the bed of my recolledtion I was
very near the beam of the Viflory, I was a- baft

the beam, but not much : I don’t meai/to take

any advantage of you. Sir, I am furc •, or to fay

any thing in favour of the Admiral that was not
exactly true ; all I wifii, by the anfwer I have
given, IS to convey to the Court, that the Formi-
dablf was much farther to leeward than her ftation

in the order of failing preferibed, Sir ; that is pre-

cil( ly my idea.

^ If rhofe fhips had been permitted to remain

with their proper Admiral, might not they have

gone into action with him, as he did, and in the

fame place where the Commander in Chief began

ad ion ^

A, I fee no reafon why they could not, Sir; I

am not a veiy competent judge of that part of the

fleet; bur 1 muft beg leave to (late to the Court

the caule that brouglit the fleet into adion at all,

which caule did not exill when ihofe ihips chaced.

Jt you plcale. Sir.

yl To make it as /hurt as poffible I would wilh

to fix if, a', it is really a fad, upon a very trifling

fhift of Wi nd in our favour* I believe for four
hours after thole fhips chaced.

1 defiic Captain Jervis to take the trouble to

look at his own Ihip’s log-book, and inform the

Couit how much the wind Ihifted from fix o’clock
to ten by the log-book, which is on the table I

believe.

A. It fliifted at gght o’clock one point as it

Hands here, and it fliifted between eight o’clock
and twe Ive four points.

^ Which way ?

yf. In favour of us.

From eight to twelve ?

y/. From eight to twelve ; at eight at S. W.
at twelve at^W, S. W. I don’t fuppofe a very
great ftrefs will be laid upon a llnft of wind while
we were in adion ; here it Hands fo ; I never have
looked into this log-book fince the day of adion,
1 believe, belore ; the Ihift of wind brought us
up ; a great deal was due to the evolution
performed very fuccefsfully ; the tacking of the

fleet together was performed beyond my expeda-
tion ; but we certainly kept looking up for them
during that time ; after wc were about, wc conti-

nued to look up better and better for them.
You fpeak upon your oath?

A. I look’d at no minutes, I only fpeak from
the fhips looking up ; I govern myfelf from the
flflps looking up, not from the wind itfclf.

Court. Speak of what you faw at that time ?

A, 1 fpeak of the influence that it had upon me.
Sir

; I don’t fpeak to the points, or wind, or points

ot the compafs, at this diftance of time 5 I don’t
refrcfli my memory by log-books, pr any thing
elfe, for 1 looked at none.

Profecutor (looking at the log-book). It was
S. W. at eight, and S. W. at ten.

Court. 1 he profecutor has a right to look at

the log-book, but I don’t fee any body has a right

to take down any thing from it.

’

Profecutor. How was it at twelve on the 27th
by log ?

Captain
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I

Captain Jervis. I pay no regard to my log-book

whatever, or any confideration upon earth;,

I

don’t p ly that attention to a log book, as to Iwear

by the log-book, or by any fuch thing as that

;

when officers are attentive to the orders of their

Commander in Chief, they don’t put down every

thing. It is impoffihlc, except accurate people were

placed there for that purpofe : I have no minutes,

I bring nothing but the charge, I have no other

thing to guide me.

Captain Duncan. Captain Jervis has over and

over again laid he does not want the alliftance ol a

log-lMok, and why it ffiould be gone into I can-

not lay.

^ Captain Jervis faid It fliifted one point be-

tween fix and ten.

J. I did not fay fo i the log-book fays fo, but

I will not be bound by that log-book, or any thing

faid by it •, I defire to be underflood perfciftly,

that I will not be bound by any thing that you re-

leat out of that log-book, or I have read to you

>y your orders, which I anrvery ready to obey in

every th ng that is pioper.

Caj tain Jervis. 1 defire it may be underfiood,

there is Ibtncthing very infidious in that way of de-

feribing what 1 faid I reatl it from ihc log, and

if 1 made a miftake you will not charge me with

faying !o : I apprehend the Court is fatislicd with

my anfwcr.

Trofecutor. I only meant that Captain Jervis

might corredt his miltake j he did not mean to lay

four points.

Admiral Montagu. Captain Jervis had better

fay, I will not look at the log-book at all.

Profecutor. I mentioned it that Captain Jervis

might coned that miftake; S. W. to W. S. W.

is two points only.

Admiral Montagu. Shut the log up, let us hear

his evidei'.cc without it.

Profecutor. I or.ly meant you ftiould fet that

miftake right ; I could mean nothing tile. Sir.

[The Judge Advocate* corrected the miftake

from lour to two points in his book.]

Admiral Montagu. Suppofc in h.ilf an hour aft^'^

it might vary five points, they were looking at the

enemy, and only kept luff, luff, luff, and took no

notice of it.

Profecutor. I would alk Captain Jervis if he ever

knew or ever heard of a Commander in a thiid p^dl:

of a fleet to have his lliips drafted from him, and

he left to go into adion unfupported with his own

divifion ? t ^ i

A Before I anfwer that queftion, I muft beg

leave to oblerve to the Coi it, I don’t know ftich

a fad exifted upon the 27 th of July; I certainly

did hear of futh a thing, but I would have it un-

derflood I do not admit of the tad to be lo.

^ 1 would alk Captain Jervis whether the

French fleet’s manoiuvre in wearing did not con-

tribute to the bringing them to leeward, and oc-

cafion the Britiffi fleet to lay better up with them

than if they had not done fo ?

A. Before I anfwer that queftion, I muft beg

you will fix the period of their wearing.

^ If they wore at any time before the time of

coming to adion ?
, , , 1 ,

A. 1 faw them wear at eight 0 clock; between

eight and ten I faw them in the operation ol

wcarinz, and they certainly did fall to leeward by

that wearing, there is no doubt of it ; tiic circle

deferibed in wearing muft have brought them far-

ther to leeward than they were before, there is no

doubt of it. .u . I

Admiral Arbuihnot. Notwithftanding that, 1

think you faid you could not even then fetch the van

of their fleet, that many fired at random at you .

A. I have given no fuch anfwer, 1 1 elieve.

Could you letch the van of the French fleet

immediately after wearing the firft time ?

J, No^ Sir.

^ When you Came into adion did you fetch

the van of the (iect ?

A No, Sir, not in that (hip I commanded.
I mean to be underftood, if our fleet came

clofe enough to be fired upon by the French ; they

pafTed a great part of the van of their fleet at lan-

dom (hot, which you could not fetch ?

J, A very confidcrable part of their fleet pafTcd

a vaft way to windward
; there were many circum-

ftances between that operation of wearing and

coming to action.

O. 1 am telling you, notwithrtanding they did

wear, and yoo tacked altogether, a confidcrable

part of the French palTed to windward of yon,

which you (ould not fetch up ?

J. The cn^my wcic then going upon the fiar-

board tack, the Vice Admiral uncleritands me, 1

dare fay i t.he French weie then going upon the

llarboarti rack.

And you upon the larboird tack ^

y?. By no m^^juer of inc.u.s ; it was in the

morning v\lhlc both fleets were upon the larboard

tack ;
1 will explain ic to you, if you wi!h it.

1 beg the fjifl: queilion that gave nic to lha:

idea may be read, lor I undci flood t!ic Vice Ad-

miral lays in their wearing did not they lofe a

great deal of ground ? the aniwer ot Cap am

Jervis is, that the f gment of the circle they made

muft have broight thnn together: my queftion

is, Notwithftanding all this, you could not fetch

fome of them •, all this was before you come to

adion ?

A Yes.

I underftood the Vice Admiral's queftion to

be, was not that the Cuufe the French fleet’s

being fo near him?

yf. No, that IS nor cxadly the queftion, or

elfe I miiunderflood him.

[The Judge Advocate read the queftions.

Whether ik French fleet’s manoeuvre in wearing

did not oc( afion, &c.

The Anfwer. 1 muft beg you will fix the period.

Q. If they wore at any time before the time of

coming to aelion ?

The Anfwer. 1 faw them between tight and ten

in the morning, &c.

Then the queftion from Admiral Arbiithnot

follows, r ! 1 I

Notwithftanding, could you have fetched the

van of the French fleet at that time

The Anfwer is, No, not in the Foudroyant.J

Profecutor. Captain Jervis was going to lay

there was another manccuvrc of the French fleet,

1 fliould be glad he would mention what it

y^.That manoeuvre was very much obfeured by

thick weather ;
but, to ilic belt of my b. lief and

judgment, it was an attempt to perform the fame

evolution they had obferved perlormcd lucccff-

fullv by our fleet, with intent to pafs vis and

avoid US’, f-vcral of them tacked, and others

mifled ftays, to that I aferibed the confufion they

t"). The diftant view of a fleet changing their

poiltion fioni one tack to another, does it not na-

turally give an appcar.mce ol cortulion, though

they may be perlorming their evolution luccedively

in the wake of each other, part flanding one way,

iinqueftionably does; but the difordcr in

part of the center and rear continued till they

faffed me. during ffie whole time I was in aflion

;
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I don’t fpeak of confufion, but diforder it certainly thing he wants to know ; there is nothing in the

did, for they were in no line, ^oild I would not readily tell him.

Can Captain Jervis fay, that while the French Admiral Montagu. If the Vice Admiral acknow*
were upon the (larboard tack, after having wore, ledges it, it goes no farther,

as he has deferibed, whether during the time they The Admiral. If the queflion (lands, let there

were upon that tack they did not lead large ? be an anfwcr ^ if it docs not (land, there is an end

A* 1 cannot fpcak pofitively to that tail, any of it.

farther than by deferibing that in the adl of wearing Admiral Montagu to the Profecutor. Would you
they certainly were leading large, but afterwards I let the queftion (land ?

do not iccolleft their leading large; during the Profecutor. Yes; with this, it was underftood

operation of wearing they certainly were leading (b, to be anfwcred before.

to be fare; fomethtng from the wind in the a^t of Piofecutor. The next qi:eflion really looks like

wearing ; I don’t lecolleil it (truck me they failed a repetition of the former one, but the purport is

large after the wearing; thefc are a (ore of obfer- not fo ; I would afk Captain Jervis, if the rear

vations I cannot tell exadly. clivifion, that is, the Vice Admiral of the Blue
An officer in the van might didinguiffi that and his divifion, had remained together, and en-

oettcr than you ? g^^gfd in the like manner in a connefted body with
A, It did not (^rike me at all; I wiffi to be their own Admiral, as the other Admirals of the

underdood, I did not mean to lay I faw the fleet fleet did, would they not have fupporced each
lead large after the whole were wore. other, have done more execution, and fuffered kfs

^ Captain Jervis cannot lay whethLr they did than by engaging fingly and feparately ?

or not? Frcfident. I think he laid, it tht7 had icmalned
A. I do not recollefl. together.

Captain Jervis, I think, ha^ faid, if the fleet Admiral Arbuthnot. He faid he had been per-
had formed in a line ol battle, an action could mitted to remain.

not have been brought on that day ; I would a(k Prefidcnt. They never were together, and thcre-
Captain Jervis whether, if the Admiral had made fore could not be permitted,

the fjgnal, as appcan'c.l by the efnenrh Article of Captain Jervis. I have no furt of objedion to
his fighting iiidruftions, the add tional fighting in- anfwt^ring the cjiicdion as it Hands

; though I did
ilrudions lor the Ihips neared to the enemy to not know that any part of the queflion did really
form into a line (which is the charge) without re~ exifl.

gard to the general /(;rm deferibed, a: d to have ^ Then I would afle Captain JcivF, whether
attacked in that manner, mighc not the other ffiips the ihips who chaced by fignal, were not by that
following fall likewilc into a line, and fo hive' at- means feparated to a diftance from their Admiral
tacked, would nrt our ffiips have engaged with more than they were before, and at did mccs from
more advantage than in the promifcuous manner each other, different from what they ^wtre
they did ? before ?

Prefident. i am to tell you, when you arcafked A, I did not know it exiflcd when the Vice
to matter of 0{dn^n, you may or not anfwcr it. came into aftion; 1 did not know it at the time,

1 he Admiral. 1 have noobjedi )n to the queflion that is precifely the faft 5 I am not a com )etent
being anfweied; I could anfwer it if 1 was upon judge of that part of^thc fleet; I was very atten-
oath myklf,

^

bve to the Admiral.
Captain Jervis. Will ihcCourt allow me to make(|^ ^ Aitcr the adlion was over, and the Admiral

one oI)rei vation upon one part of the queflion ? 4k had laid his head to noirhward again, what was
Court. Captain Jervis hasfaid befor^, they would tKe fituation of the Red divifion at that time, or

not have engaged at all ; that queflion is anfwcred rather at the time before the Admiral wore a fecond
in my opinion. time ?

Admiral Montagu, I beg the eleventh Article A. I fliall beg leave to anfwQr the firft part of
may be read of Admiral Keppel’s fighting inftruc- the queflion ; firfl, in the Foudroy'ant, I weathered
tions, the additional inftrudions. . a great part of the Vice Admiral of the Keel’s
The Judge Advocate read the eleventh Article divifion, when I fay a great part, 1 mean four or

as follows: If at any time when the whole fleet is five fail, fw'as very covetous of the wind; for,
to chace, or a certain number of fliips neared the difabled as I then was, I conceived the advahtage
enemy drawing in a line of battle a-hcad arc to of the wind could only carry me into adion again ;
chacc, the ffiips in the rear endeavouring to get up when 1 approached the Admiral on the larboard
their rear ; 1 will hoift a white flag, and fire a tack, I believe it was near three o’clock

; when I
number of guns ; when five ffiips, I will fire one got upon his weather-beam, I obferved the Vice
gun; when feven (hips, I will fire two guns; Admiial of the Red with part of his divifion upon
then thofe ffiips are immediately to form the line my weather-beam, or thereabouts

; but I cannot
without any regard to feniority, or the general fpeak precifely to a point or an an^le of the
form preferibed, but according to their didanccs Ihip.

^

from the enemy ; that is to fay, the headmofl and They were to windward ?

neared flfips to the enemy to head, and the ftern- A, Yes.
mod to bring up the rear, that no time may be 4 Were they a-hcad withal?
loft in purfuit, and the reft, as they come up, I cannot fay they were a-hcad of me ; I don’t
without Icgard to the general form.

^

think they were a-hcad of the Vidory, if they
Court, I he anfwer to a former queftion afked were, they were very little

; but to this particular
to Captain Jervis, was, no other manoeuvre than circumftance, the diftance of time is fo great, I
what the Admiral made ufe of, could have brought cannot recoiled

; there were fomc things that
on thcaflion that day, therefore the Vice Admiral’s llruck me very forcibly, I do recoiled

; but there
laf^ueflion is aniwered.

^
arc many others my memory docs not go to by

The Admiral. I have no objedion to the Vice any means ; I little expeded to be called upon this
Admiral’s anfwcring it. occafion, or elfe I might have remembered them

Admiral Montagu. The Court has an objedion better.

to it, bccaufc it is deviating from tlicir former re- ^ I think Captain Jervis, in his crofs <x-
lolmion. amination has faid yefterday, that while the
1 he Admiral. I will tell the gentleman any Admiral was Handing towards the enemy, upon

the
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the larboard tack, he never had a collefted Vorcc

proper to advance with ; that none of the (hips

took their ftation in the line of battle ; (if I mif-

takc. Captain Jervis will be fo good as to correft

me in the manner he ftated yefterday) that the

Admiral made the propereft fignal for collefting

his (hips together, which was the fignal for the

line; I would afk Captain Jervis, if, while the

Admiral was upon that tack, he ever made a fignal

for (hips to windward to bear down, or for any

particular (hips to make more fail, or a fignal for

obferving any particular (hips being out of their

fiations ?

/f. There is one part of the queftion that, I

believe, docs not come cxaftly out of my evidence

yefterday, which is, that none of the (hips to.k

their ftation in the line ; I believe the faft to have

been fo, but I don^t recoiled I faid fo, it is very

immaterial j I don’t think any fliips took their

ftations in the line upon the larboard tack 5 I am
fure I did not do it, I could not do it ; but the

queftion may ftand as it does j my anfwer is, I

did not fee thofc fignals the Vice Admiral alludes

to *, if they had been made, very few (hips could

have obeyed them frorrt the fiiuation they were

then in, 1 am fure I could not.

The Admiral. 1'he fignal for the line is efta-

bli(hcd by the former evidence.

^ Captain Jervis faid, he faw the French

Fleet wear and ftand to the fouthward i I would

day, he mentioned the fleet edging doWn td foilf
or five fail ofcrippled ftips, to give them fupport* £
think i were not three of thole four (hips of my
divifion ?

'

A, The word fupport is not in my snfweri
to cover.

^ Was it to cover them, I will take Captain
Jervis’s words?

A, I did not at that time know what (hips the*
were.

^ Does Captain Jervis now know whether they
were not three of my divifion ?

A. 1 have heard of it, I have never feen it *, t

faw two of them join the center divifion j but I

do not know what the other lliip was i tnd I

never knew the Egmont was one till this Court fat.

^ I think Captain Jervis laid yefterday (or

to the purport) that the fail the Admiral car-

ried during the afternoon, could not prevent the

Vice Admiral of the Bine keeping up with him»
anil keeping his ftation ; whether he iuppofes the

diftance he has ftated the Formidable to be at, of
three miles, or whether the diftance, witliout fup'

pofition, if he knows whether the diftance he has

ftated the Formidable was at tliree miles, he knows
of his own knowledge, was occafioned by any
heglcd on board the Formidable to keep up with
them ?

A, I have not ftated any fuch thing, Sir, neither

the (irft part nor the latter ; there is no diftance

afk Captain Jervis, if he can give any reafon why fpecified in the afternoon, nor is the rirft part

it was neceflary to require an exadt line of battle rightly ftated.

for advancing and attacking the enemy at that ^ If I recolledl, the queftion was put, whether

time, more than it was requifite in the morning ? he thought the fail the Admiral carried, was fuch,

A. The Admiral is charged with not colluftmg as to prevent the Vice Admiral of the Blue keep-

his (hips together, and to k^eep fo liear the enemy ing in his ftation ?

as to renew the battle as Ibon as it might be proper. A. The queftion is ftated mrredlly, I believe^

In reply to that part of the charge, I fay, the Sir, but not my aniwer > my ariTwers arenot (haped

Admiral made the fignal for the line of battle, to queftions.

which, in my judgment, was the propereft for 1 hen I would afk Captain JerviSj if he knevi

calling the fhips together for the purpofe of rey the particular condition of tne Formidable at that

newing the adfion, or for any bthcr purpofe d{# time ?

conducing the fleet to- the enemy, at that time ’• A. I never prctendcti to any fuch knowledge,

difabled as the fleet then was. % I '»'OVld afk Captain Jervis, when the Red

Profecutor. That is repeating an anfwer to a divifion quitted the the ilation of the Vice of the

former queftion. „ r

A. Sir, it is the anfwer 1 chufe to give. A. The Red divilion was never in it, Sir \
I

mean in the afternoon
; 1 mean to confine inyfeif.

Crofs Examination.

Then I will afk Captain Jervis, if I am to

underftand from his acedunt in general, that the

condition of the fleet was fuch, that it was not

proper to face the enemy to renew the attack,

when they flood towards us, before they formed

into a line ?

A. The fa6l is, that we did face the enemy.

Sir.

^ But while they were facing us, did not we

wear, and ftand the other way our fleet ?

A. We were, certainly ; I deferibed the objedl

of that yefterday.

^ Did Captain Jervis ever know or hear of a

a Britifh Fleet bearing their ftern upon the enemy,

of equal or inferior force, that enemy (landing

towards them, and immediately after having been

engaged with them ?

A. I deny the faft in all its extent and mean-

ing.

^ I think Captain Jervis has faid, that while

the Englifh Fleet was (landing to the fouthward,

the French Fleet could have fetched and attacked

them in that cafe, was not our fterns towards them ?

A I have aniwcred all thofe queftions yefter-

day, 1 have explained that manoeuvre to a queftion

from the Admiral, and I fhall not explain it further,

unlefs the Court require it ?

^ In thofc anfwers Captain Jervis gave ycftcr-

^ I mean in the afternoon ?

J. I underftand you perleclly.

^ Was not they nearly fb ?

/I. No i by no manner of means.

^ Whereabouts was you during the afternoon,

a-licad or a-ftern of the Admiral?

A. A-llern of th: Vicloiy, Sir, in my ftatiort>

which I never quitted for a moment.

^ Diif not the Red divifion form a-ftern of the

Admiral ; and if Captain Jervis undcrftootl it WM
by a particular order ?

A. I underftand you perfeftly •, I know nothing

of any orders , I did not then.

^ Did not part of the Red divifion form a-ftcrrl

of the Admiral ?

A. Part of the Red divifion did the greateft

part, at a confiderable diftance a ftern of me.

^ What time did they quit that flationj Sir?

A. To the bed of my rciollcction, 1 cannot

fpcak pofitively to time, it was about five

o’clock. .

^ Was not the Vice Admiral of the Blurf,

and the fhips of his divifion, the laft that eamd

oUt of adlion ? .

A. They certainly were j I believe they muft

have been from their (ituation.
r i

^ f-Jas not Captain JerVis uno'crflood that they

fuftcred more than cither of the other dirifiona?

Y y
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A, Ic did not appear to me at that time, that

they had fufFered more than many of the center

divifion, not at that time ; I have feen ic Hated in

News-paprrs, and narratives in hand-bills, upon

my word : 1 wifli not to draw tomparifons upon

it, or value myfclf upon the conduft of the (hips

under my command from an authentic account

publifhed, the Formidable certainly did appear to

have fufFered V( ry much j but I conceive the (hip

I commanded fuffered as much as any (hip in the

flfTt m every fenfe, except in number of killed

and wounded, which I am very happy, did not

happen to be fogieat.

^ W.iS not the Red divifion the firft part of

the llect that came out of a6bon, and conlcqucntly

had been the longcft out ?

A. Yes
; I believe it was.

^ 1 would a(k Captain Jervis if the failing and

fighting inftructions he receives, arc not figncd by

the Commander in Chief, or whether they are

ever figoed by the flag officers of the feparatc

divifion
; if he knows the praftice of the fervice ?

A. I never was of any divifion, but that of a

Commander in Chief.

Court. This is new matter, not relative to crofs

queftioning upon what the Prifoner has afked to*,

ic is ftarting new matter, which you arc not to

do.

^ Mr. Jtrvis, I think, has faid, he did not

fee the fignal for the line repeated by the Formi-

dable; i would afk Captain Jervis, whether it was

repeated or not.^ Was not its flying on board the

Commander in Chief a fufficient warrant to every

fhip to take their ftations, when they were able to

do fo ?

A. I muft beg the intcrpofition of the Court

upon this queftion ; it is leading me to refled upon
the conduft of the Captains of the Vice Admiral

of the Blue's divifion, for whom I have the higheft

cftccm.

Court. Y ou have no occafion to anfwer it, Cap-
tain Jervis *, I don’t fee any other application it

.

will bear.
^

Prolecutor. I will tell Captain Jervis, no fuch

application is meant by the queftion ; but the

following queftion would have been, whether they

could take their ftations while they were occupied

by other fhips.?

Captain Jervis. I have already denied that faft.

^ Captain Jervis has been afked if he faw the

Vice Admiral of the Blue make a fignal of diftrefs;

I fhould be glad to underftand what fignal of dif-

Ircfs he fuppofes was applicable at that time f

A. Though I am not accountable for what I

have been afked, I will repeat that I did not know
the particular fituation of the Formidable, and 1

never pretended to any fuch knowledge.

Court. I would afk Captain Jervis if the weather

was fuch that a boat could pafs from one fhip to

another without danger during the whole time?

A. The beft proof is our long-boat was floating

between the French Fleet and ours without any
body to guide her *, but it was certainly fuch weather

that any boat might have lived.

Profecutor. Captain Jervis fays he kept clofc to

the Viftory the whole afteinoon.

A. From three o’clock, the time the Admiral

wore.

^ Then of courfc your rates of going were
the lame ?

A. Undoubtedly they muft have been.

^ 1 would afk Captain Jervis whether he was
fired into by the Duke, or any other Britilh Ihips

during the engagement that day ?

A. 1 never knew chat the Duke had fired a fhot

J74 )

that day till fcveral dayi after the aftlon, and I

don’t believe any fhip fired into the Foudroyant
but the French.—I never heard of it upon the lar-

board fide, nor did I ever conceive fuch a thing

happened.

Court. In general Captain Jervis was aflscd about
damages to the fhip, did he mention the number
of killed and wounded ?

yi. I did not fpeak of that pofitively
; I believe

the account given in was a juft account.

Court. I rememberyou faid very few were killed.

/f. There were very few killed.

Profecutor. Can Captain Jervis fay how many i

A. I believe to the beft of my remembrance
five men killed', and one foon after died of his

wounds, many more wounded •, I never thought
of putting the men down in the Icaft.

^ How many of thole were wounded ?

Court. Were any men wounded or blown up
by an explofion on board the Foudroyant ?

A. 1 did not know of any explofion till the

aftion was over ; the Lieutenant that commanded
one of the decks told me a man had been killed

by putting a cartridge into a gun, and the gun went
off, a man and a boy were wounded it was a ftory

I could not well account for. I believe we fent

two men and a boy to the hofpltal, both arc reco-

vered and now ;n the fhip.

A Member of the Court. If I recollcft right, I

underftood you faid you fpoke only to the charge,

and would fpeak to every article of the charge

;

if 1 am wrong you will tell me.

A. I did not fay I would fpeak to them only,

but when they came acrols me I would fpeak to
them. 1 have nothing to guide me in giving my
evidence but the charge, it feems I am bound to
fpeak to that. It feems fo by the oath I have
taken.

^ I beg leave to afk you, in anfwer to the ar-

ticles of the charge, to part of the fourth and fifth

articles of the charge : Whether to your know-

j

ledge Admiral Keppcl did any one aft between
the 23d and 29th of July, that was difgraccful to

the Britilh Flag ?

A. I have already anfwcred that queftion very
fully in a reply I gave yefterday, I faid I did not

know of any one aft in his conduft, during that

time, difgraccful to the Britifh Flag} and I am
very ready to fay it again.

To part of the fifth charge, do you know
of Admir^ Kcppel having loft an opportunity

during the time before-mentioned, of doing an cf-

fential fcrvice to the State, and by lofing that

opportunity tarnilhing the honour of the Britilli

Navy ?

A. I know of no fuch inftance.

Captain R. K I N G S M I L L of the Vi-

gilant fwcin.

Examined by the Admiral.

^ Captain Kingfmill, I am charged with having

advanced to the enemy, and made the fignal for

battle on the 27th of July without forming the line,

what in your judgment would have been the con-

fequence, if 1 had formed it, inftead of clofing

with the enemy as I did ?

A. That the French Fleet would not have
brought to aftion on that day.

^ I am charged with not having advanced to

renew the battle after I had palled the rear of the

enemy, and wore upon the larboard tack, to Hand
towards them again. Had I at any time a fulli-

cient force colledtid together to renew the fight, or

to preveot their forming « line upon the ftarboard

tack?

af.No.
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A. No;

^ Was not the fignal for the line kept flying

all that time to collcft them ?

A. It was.

^ I am charged with having wore agalnft, and

made fail direftly from the enemy ; was not my

wearing at that time to Hand to the fouthward a

neceffary movement lor the proteftion of my

dilabicd (hips ?

A, I think it was a very proper manoeuvre both

for the proiedion of the difabled (hips, and to

colled the (hips together to renew the battle.

^ fdad it the leaft appearance of a flight ?

A- No, certainly not.

^ D I you recoiled what fall I carried In the

afternoon and during the night

A I don’t recoiled what fail the Vidory had,

but I recoiled we were in our ftation a-head of the

Vidory at that time under our double-reeffcd top-

fail, and very often with our mizen-top-lail a-back,

to keep in our ftation.

Adm.ral Montagu. Were your top-falls reeffed ?

A. Double reefted top-fails, and very often with

Our mizen-top-fail a-batk; the fourth (hip in the

Frenth Line was then to leeward of us upon the

l‘ee-r>eam.

Did you fee the French Fleet in the morning

of the aSrhf

A. I faw three fail of the French Fleet in the

morning of the zHth going before the wind, going

large with all their ftudding-lails fet ; they were feen

by Ionic of the officers before me, that was the

time 1 (aw them they went fo.

^ Did you fee the fignal out for any (hips to

chace them ?
^

A. There was fomc pennants out, but I don t

recoiled whai (h:ps they were for i I remember

one of my Lieutenants telling me, he believed our

fignal was out, but upon looking again we found

it was not out.

^ It I had chaced with the Fleet towards

Uftiant in that (late the (hips were in after the

adion of the 27th, with the wind and weather as

it was, was there the fmalleft probability of coming

lip with the French Fleet before they reached the

port of Bn ft ?

A. I don’t think there was the fmalleft proba-

bility.
. j 11 ,

^ Captain Kingfmill, you have heard all the

articles ol the charge read, therefore I dcfire you

to (fate to the Court any inftance, if you faw or

know of any fuch, in which 1 negligently performed

my duty on the 27th or 2Sth of July.

A. I can ft ate to the Court no inftance of neg-

ligence, nor do 1 know of any ; but, Sir, you dif-

charged your duty with the greateft ability, as

became a brave and gallant officer.

Crofs Examination by the Profecutor.

^ I will only trouble Capt. Kingfmill with one

quSion : If he remembers flopping the firing on

board the Vigilant, becaufe of firing into one of

our own (hips f

A. No, Ido not.

Sir CHARLES DOUGLAS, Captain

of the Sterling Caftle, fworn.

^ I' would alk Sir Charles Douglas, did the

Frwch Fleet (bew any intention of coming to

adion from the a4th to the 27th of July, when

they were brought to battle, or did they endeavour

to avoid it?
. . - r 1,

A. By. no meads, to the beft of my recolledion,

but they ever did endeavour to avoid it.

^ Did 1 do my utmoft endeavour as an officer

to bring.thfcin to adion during thofe days?

A. To the beft of my knowledge and recol-

ledion with unremitting affiduity.

^ Had you commanded a Britifli Fleet in the

fa.iie fituation the French Fleet were in, wi h relpett

to the fleet under my command during ihc r4th,

25th, and 26th of July, would you have hefit.ited

a moment to^ have led it down to bat Je upon ac-

count of the vvind and weather upon any pan ul

thofe days ?

A. To the beft of my judgment, had I had the

honour of commanding a Britilh l-leet under Inch

cirumftances I could not have dcfired better oppor-

tunity than daily did offer, to have given battle to

the French Fleet turning up towards me, and cu-

deavouring fas the Britilh Fleet adually did) lo

bring me into adion.

^ As I am charged with having advanced to-

wards the enemy upon the 27th of July, and made
the fignal for battle without forming a line, what

in your judgment would have been ilie conk-
quence if 1 had formed it inftead of clofing witli

them as I did ?

A, Judging of their condud by ihe p.tft, had

the Admiral formed his fleet in a line of battle on

the 27th in the morning, I do not think that he

could have brought them to adion at all; and even

without having formed a line, had it not been (or a

(hift of wind, 1 do not think we fliould h.ave letched

near enough wiihin cannon Ihot, that is to liiy, of

any part of their fleet at all.

^ How many (hips had the Vice of ihe Red
with him, advancing towards the enemy upon the

larboard taik, after the adion ?

A. 1 really don’t pofitively recoiled how many*

^ Was your (hip one, Sir Charles?

A. 1 was one of the number that followed Sir

Robert Harland towards the rear of the fleet in the

Sterling Caftle, which 1 then b'ad the honour to

command.

^ I am charged with having hauled clown the

fignal for battle, by which the Red divifion was

prevented from renewing the fight upon the lar-

board tack

I

dcfire you will acquaint the Court,

what in your judgment would have been the con-

fequence of my keeping abroad that figi al, or by

making any other 1 had ordered the Vice of the

Red, with the (hips with him, to attack the enemy
at this time ?

A. I’o the beft of my judgment I do think

that fuch mcafure would have been attended with

difadvantageous conicquentes, fuch part of the

Red divifion not having been of fufficient force to

have attacked the whole of the French Fleet, and

moreover not having been clofe up together.

Did you (ec the French Fleet wear and form

their line upon the (larboard tack?

A. I do recollcft to have feen a part of the

French Fleet, 1 cannot fay the whole or no, make

(ail a-head upon the (larboard tack, and fome of

them form themfelves into a line of battle a-head ;

but I cannot fay exadly at what time this was, nor

how many of them were formed at the time I

allude to. 1 cannot fix it,

^ 1 am charged with having wore to (land to

the (outhward at this time, and leading the Britifh

Fleet dircftly from the enemy •, did my wearing at

this time appear to you to be a neceflary manceuvre,

or had it the appearance of a flight?

A. Your wearing to the fouthward did to me then

appear to be a neceflary meafure, nor had it forcly

by any means the appearance of a flight, nor did it

ever, in any the fmalleft degree, make impreflion

upon me to that cfFecft

What fail was you under during the night of

the 27th?

A> Du*;
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A. During the night of the 47th, to the beft of

my recolleftion, in general under three top-fails and

mizen-ftay-fail, fometimes the forc-tack on board,

the fore-fail very often hauled up, much to the fa-

tigue of my (hip’s company, and for the (hip’s be-

ing foul I did not dare to ufe the common expedi-

ent of backing the mizcn-top-fail for fear of driving

me down to leeward and putting the Fleet into con-

fufion: I don’t recollcft how often my fore-fail was
up and down, it was fo very often indeed.

Court. Was your top fail rcc(Fed ?

A. Double-reefTcd *, the main-top-maft having

been (hoc through both above and below the cap,

and the bowfprit (hot through two turns into the

inner gammoning : I did not dare to let a reef out

to follow my Admiral fo faft as I fhouldhave done,

I thought it better to compromife with the wea-

ther to preferve my marts with double-rccffcd top-

fails : I now allude retrofpedlively to my having

followed Sir Robert Harland. 1 beg leave to ob-

ferve with regard to the fail that I carried, to the

beft of my remembrance fometimes we did haul aft

the main-top-maft-fail (hcer, and I am not very furc,

though I was very tender of my bowfprit, whether

we did not alfo once or twice hoirt up the fore-top-

mart ftay-fail ; and now I have been fufficicntly mi-

nute.

Mad the very bad failing of your (hip, as

you have deferibed, 0 ( cafioncd your falling fo far a-

rternof the Red divifion as to be next to the center

divifion •, had it occafioned you to fall entirely a-

ftern of the Red divifion ?

A. Not that I recolleft.

^ Did you during the night of the 27th of July,

and what time of night, order your men to quar-

ters upon a fliip ranging up with you, which you

thought was a (hip of the enemy’s.

A> At or about ;he firft dawning of the day hav-

ing my leader the Berwick in my eye, and yet co-

veting to keep my fclf to windward, and being then

aftually rather upon her weather quarter, to the

end that I might have it in my power to afllimc

my ftation with more exadnefs and precifion in the

line of battle as day-light fhould advance, I ob-

ferved a fhip ranging up upon my weather-quarter,

when firft 1 iaw them, 1 think about three points

on my weather quarter •, not knowing who it might

be, I thought it prudent to order my ftiip’s com-

pany to their quarters, and relume our preparation

for battle, which had been for fomc time difeonti-

nued.

What (hip was it fo ranged up to you ?

A. As that (hip approached towards our beam,

I could plainly dilirern the flag at her foro-top-maft

head, the colour whereof 1 could not get afeertain-

cd with certainty •, (he palling farther along and no

aft of hoflility having palled between us, 1 pre-

fumed it to be the Formidable, although (he had

neither top nor poop- light, nor enfign flying.

Court. Any light at the bowfprit end ?

A* No 1 ght at the bowfprit end *, about this

time I bore up a little as the day opened that I could

do it with fafety, into my more precife ftation in a

line of battle, a-head of the Courageux, the (hip

in queftion paflfing along until (he bore farther for-

ward, when I obferved her having then a blue en-

fign flying ;
and 1 have fomething to obferve, which

is, feeing this (hip approach in the manner de-

feribed, I do confefs I was not without fomcappre-

benflons, that the enemy had, by ftretching away

upon the larboard tack, doubled upon our rear in

order to regain the weather-gage, and having at or

about the lame time Iccn other (hips in the fame

quarter of the compafs, my fufpicions grew the

ftronger in that rcfpkt, infomuch chat I did ru-

minate or entertain the idea of making the flgnal

for feeing ftrangc (hips in the N. W. quarter, and

aftually had proceeded fo far in my own mind as

to be pondering whether to make the day or the

night flgnal, which nearly fixes the time of my be-

ing under that apprchcnfion.

^ Did you fee the lights of the Admiral of
your own divifion at that time ?

A. I really do not recoiled as to that circum-
ftance.

^ When the day came was you then fure it

was the Vice Admiral of the Blue ?

A, To the beft of my knowledge and remem-
brance it could be no other.

^ In the morning of the 28th, if I had chaced
towards Ufhant in the condition the fleet was in,

their marts and yards after the aftion of the 27th,

was there any probability of coming up with the

Fleet of France before they reached the port of
Bred f

A, Had the French Fleet obferved their former
line of conduft, there could not have been the

Imalleft probability of our coming up with their

fleet before they reached their port of Bred ; by
their line of conduft 1 mean avoiding an engage-
ment.

^ You have heard all the articles of the charge
read. Sir Charles, therefore I defire you will ftate

to the Court any inftance, if you faw or know of
any fucli, in which I negligently performed my
duty upon the 27th or 28th o( July ^

A, I did not ohferve any thing done or left un-
done by Admiral Keppel on the 27th and 28th of
July bearing the appearance of his negligently do-
ing his duty.

No Crofs Examination.

PHILIP CROSBY, Captain of the Centaur,

fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

I am charged wi h having advanced to the
enemy and made the flgnal for battle on the morn-
ing of the 2 7ih of July without having formed the
line *, what would have been the confcclueilce if I

had formed it inftead of clofing with them as I did ?

yf. We (hould have increafed our diftance from
the enemy and could not have brought on the ac-
tion.

How many (hips of the Vice Admiral of the
Red’s divifion had he with him advancing toward^
the enemy upon the larboard tack after the Admi-
ral ? *

'

A, I believe fix or feven, I don’t know which.
Was you one of thole (hips ?

A. The Centaur, which I coiumanded, was one
of thofc (hips,

I am charged with having hauled down the
flgnal for battle by which the ReJ divifion was pre-
vented from renewing the fight upon the larboard
tack, I defire you will acquaint the Court what in
your judgment would have been the confcqucncc
of my keeping abroad thar fignal, or by making
any other, I had ordered the Vice Admiral of the
Red with the (hips ofWs divifion with him to have
attacked the enemy at this time ?

A- If the Red divifion had been ordered to at-

tack 1 am fure the Admiral of the Red divifion
would have done it ^ but in my opinion it would
have been a dangerous experiment, for from the
apparent fituation of the fleet in general he could
not have been fupported.

Did you fee the French Fleet wear and be-
gin to form a line upon the ftarboard tack ?

A, I did.

^ 1 am charged with having wore to ftand to
the louthward at this time, and leading the Britifh

fleet dircftly from the enemy, did my wearing it

this time appear to you to be a ncccflary minciuvre
for the proicftion ofmy difablcd Ihipi, or had it

the lealt appearance of a flight ?

At As
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A. As to a ncccflary manoeuvre, theComman- KEITH STEWART, Captain of the Bcrwkki

dcr in Chief was the bed judge of it ; as to aflight, fworn.

without wings, the idea could never ftrike me,

from the apparent fituation of the fleet.

^ You have heard all the articles of the charge

read, therefore I defire you will explain to the

Court any inftance, if you law or know of any

fuch, in which I nt^gligcntly performed any pait of

my duty on the 2 7th or 28th of July,

Mr. Prcfident. If I am allowed, from the ex-

perience that thirty years fcrvicc may have allowed

me, to aflumc ifh opinion of the conduft of any

Commander in Chief, and more particularly upon

fo great an officer as Admiral Keppcl, I am of

opinion, and do firmly believe, that he did do his

utmoft, in every refpeft, for the good of his Ma-

jelty’s fervice.—It is the firft time I have had the

honour of being under his command, and it is one

of the mod unfortunate events in my fervitude,thac

I have not been fo before.

No Crols Examination.

JOHN KNOTT, Captain of the Exeter, fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

I am charged with having advanced to the

enemy and makmg a fignal tor bank*, without

forming the line, upon the morning of the 27th of

]uly ; what, in your judgment, would have been

the confequence, if I tiacl lormed it indead ol clo-

fing with them as 1 did 'i

A. That we ffiould not have got into ailion at

all.

^ How many (hips had the Vice Admiral of

Red with him advancing towards the enemy upon

the larboard tack after the adion ?

A. I cannot fay exaftly to the number.

As near as yovi can recollcdt.

An Six or feven or thereabouts.

Was your (hip one of them ?

A. Yes, Sir.
^

^,1 am charged with having hauled down the

fignal for battle, by which the Red divifion w s

prevented from renewing the fight upon the lar-

board tack j I defire you will acquaint the Couit,

what, in your judgment, would have been the

confequence, if by keeping abroad that fignal, or

making any other, I had ordered the Vice Admi-

ral of the Red, with the lliips of his divifion that

were with him, to have advanced and attacked the

enemy r.t this time ?

An The deftrudtion of the Red divifion.

^ Did you fee the French wear and begin to

form a line on the (larboard tack ?

An I did not fee the French Fleet wear, I faw

Examined by the Admiral.

^ I am charged with having advanced to the

enemy and having made the fignal for battle with-

out forming the line upon the morning of the 27th

of July , what in your judgment would have been

the confequence if I had formed it inftcad ofclofing

with them as I did?

An I do apprehend, Sir, that the French Fleet

could not have been brought into aftion that day,

if the line of battle had been formed.

^ How many (hips had the Vice Admiral of

the Red with him advancing towards the enemy

upon the larboard tack after the aftion ?

An I do not know, the Berwick was not there.

^ Did you Icc the French Fleet wear ami begin

to form the line upon the (larboard tack ?

yi. I cannot lay I did.

^ ! am charged with having wore and flood to

the louthward and leading the BritiHi Fleet clircflly

fiom the enemy j did my wearing to the llarboard

i.ick appear to you to be a neccfl'a'y manct’uvre, or

ha i it the Ic.ill aj pe.uance ol a llight ?

J. To the bell of my judgment it was a neccl-

farv maiiceuvic; I nevi-r conceived it to be meant

as a Hight, I'pon tlie cor.rrary I ex|je£leil to liavc

been in .adlion with llie Fleet belore live in tlic after-

noon.

D'd I make every ncceflary fignal to colleft

the licet into oitler upon the flat board tack in or-

der to renew the battle?

A Yes, Sir.

Did you lee the Fiench fleet in the morning

of the 2f!th?

J. No.

It I had thaced towards Ulhant with the

fleet in the flare the fhips were in from the adlion

of the 27th, and with the wind and weather as ic

wa'i, was there the Imallcll probability of coming

up with the French Fleet before they reached the

port oi Brcll ?

A. 1 think certainly not.

^ You have heard all the articles of the charge

read, therefore I defire you will flate to the Court

any inflance, if you law or know of fuch, in which

I negligently performed any part of my duty upon

the 27th or 2bth of July.

A. 1 know of none.

No Crois Examination.

The Court adjourned to Monday.

The Twenty-eighth Day, Monday, Fehruavy 8.

them after their wearing.

^ I am charged with having wore and flood to

the louthward, and leading the Britilh Fleet di-

reftly from the enemy •, did my wearing appear to

you to be a ncceflary manesuvre, or had it the leaft

appearance of a flight ?

A. It appeared a very neceflary manoeuvre ; I

have been thirty years in the fervice, and I never

faw an Englillfman turn his back to a Frenchman.

^ You have heard all the articles of the charge

read, therefore I defire you will ftate to the Couit

any inftance, if you faw or knew of any fuch, in

which I negligently performed any part of my du-

ty upon the 27th or 28th of July.

A, I know of none.— I have had the honor of

ferving you before. Sir, and it was the greateft

pride of my heart I was commiflioned to ferve un-

der you again, knowing you to be a gallant fea*

man, and I thought you the firft Admiral in the

world, and your conduft during the whole time I

faw the French Fleet convinced me my judgment

was right in refpeft to your abilities.

No Crofs Examination.

rieutenant THOMAS LUMLEYof the

Robufte fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

Mr. Lumicy, have you got your log-book,

ir?

A. Yes, Sir.

Is your log-book an exadt copy of the 011-

•inal Robufle’s log-book ?
_

A. Yes, Sir, with two or three additions 01 my

iwn, which I put in then in a parenthefis.

Court. What time did you put them in .

A. At the time I wrote the log.

The Admiral. Then by comparing of Mr.

.umley’s log book, excei^t his fenience in the

laienthefis, with the log-book upon the table, it

vili determine the additions and alterations that

lave been made in it. .

Court. How many days would you examine

.

The Admiral. Only the 2.7th and aBth.

Judge Advocate. In what manner would you
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Prcfident. Let the Clerk read one and you look

ftt the other, or Mr. Lumlcy himfcif read it.

Mr. Lumlcy. Frefh breezes and fqually, ftilJ in

chace of the French Fleet to windward.

Judge Advocate. The French Fleet to wind-

ward, without the words ftill in chace.

Profecuror. In which of the log-books is the

word dill wanting?

In the (hip’s log-book.

[Then the examination was made by Mr. Lum-
lcy and the Judge Advocate, in order to fettle

what was different before it was dated at large to

the Court.]

Judge Advocate. Read Mr. Lumlcy 's here.

—

At day light on the 28th, faw thiee fail of the

enemy very near.

Mr. Lumley. Thofe words are in as a remark

of my own, but not in the original log-book.

^
Judge Advocate. I think the alterations now as

they arc diftinguifhed are thefe

At eleven (in the book on the table) body of

the French Fleet fouth hall well •, at half pad ten

theheadmod (hips engaged with the French, who

paded CO windward of them upon the larboard

tack.

In Mr. Lumley’s book—the words are.

South by wed five or fix miles.

Ac two, lower darboard gun-deck ports (hot

away.

In the book on the table, between fix and feven

could perceive on board the Admiral our's and le-

veral other Ihips fignalsto bear down into the line,

which was repeated by the Formidable.

In Mr. Lumley’s book— at fix tacked and bore

down and refumed our dation in the line; then

there is an account ot the killed and wounded.

In the book upon the table— in the eveni.ng

having Itopped our (liot holes and got into our

Itation in the line, continued in it the whole night

with as much exadnefs as a difabk^d Ihip could do,

the Admiral making much fail.—-Not in Mr.

Lumlcy’s.

In the bouk on the table— at day-light faw three

fail of the enemy very near us, the Admiral made

fignal to chace to the fouth-cad, which is not men-

tioned in Mr, Lumley’s book.

In the book upon the table— the fird (ignaJ on

the morning of the 27th is, for us and feveral

other (hips of the Vice Admiral of the Blue fqua-

dron to give chace to windward.

In Mr. Lumley’s book—a fignal for the Vice

Admiral of the Blue’s fquadron to give chace to

windward.

The Admiral. When did you fird come upon

deck in the morning of the 28ih.

Mr. Lumlcy. At three o’clock in the morning.

^ Was ic your watch upon deck?

A. No, Sir, Mr. Pit, the third Lieutenant,

who had t.he middle watch, fent down at three

o’clock he would be obliged to me if I would re-

lieve him for the laft hour of his watch, as he was

very fleepy.

^ Where was the Robufte when day-light ap-

peared ?

A. Upon the Vice Admiral of the Red’s wea-

ther-gage within hail of him,

^ What fail had the Robufte when you came

upon deck ?

A. Clofe reeffd top-fails courfes, the fore and

main top-maft and mizen ftay-fails.

^ Did you Ihorun fail, or continue upon that

fail?

A, Soon after I came upon deck the Firft Lieu-

tenant came up, and finding out that if was cer-

tainly a red flag at the fore-top-maft head of the

fhip to leeward, we hauled the main top-fail up

and backed the mizen top-fail and hauled the ftay-

fails down, I believe, I am not certain.

^ Was the Vice Admiral of the Rear a-head of

Che center divifion at that time ?

A» Yes, Sir, he was.

Crofs Examination.

r Prcfccutor. Afk Mr. Lumley if he wasprefent

when thofe correftions took place in the log book

that was mentioned?

No j 1 v^as once prefent wJien I faw fome

leaves taking out of the log book, which made me
believe there was an alteration to take place.

Admiral Montagu. Prefent with who, Sir?

You fay you was prefent when fome leaves were

taking our, with whom was you in company ?

A. The maftcr and fome of the olFucrs, I do

not exafily know who it was, in the ward room.

Prefident. The Captain was not prefent?

A. No.

^ Can Mr. Lumley fpeak with any degree of

prccifion when that was ?

A, Ic was about the 6th of December.

Admiral Aibuthnot. Where was your fhip then ?

*

A* I am not fure whether Ihe was come into the

harbour then, flic was ti'her come in, or came in

a f(w days alter. I am ret luie wlitthcrflx* was at

Sj^ichcaci or in Poitimourh h.iib'.ur.

Prufeeutor. I'ocs Mr. Lumley know what be-

came of that leaf or leaves that he faw milj laced?

A. No, I do not.

Have you ever feen them fince that time ?

A. No.

I think Mr. Lumley mentions he relieved tl>e

deck at three o’clock j did he find the main-fail !ce

then?

y/. When I came upon deck.

Yes?

A. Yes.

^ Did the officer you relieved tell you the oc-

cafion of his fetting the main-lail ?

A, Yes; he faid, after confulting the Captain,

he was obliged to do it to keep fufriciently a-head

of the Vice Admiral of the Blue,

Did he fliew you the Admiral’s lights, or

any lights that be took to be the Admiral’s ?

A. No ; the ibip which he pointed out as the

Vice Admiral of the Blue’s fhip, the Formidable,

had no lights on board, to my knowledge *, 1 faw

none.

^ That fhip was a-ftern of you, was not (he,

as you fay you was to keep a-head of her ?

A- Vcs.

^ What I afked you was with refpeft to the

Admiral’s lights—the Commander in Chief.

A, I did not take notice of the Admiral’s fhip

at all.

^ Had you day-light to haul up the main-

fail?

Admiral Montagu. He fays the Firft Lieute-

nant came upon deck, and ordered the main top-

fail to be hauled up.

Profccucor, Did you ciiftinguifh the Vice of the

Red’s lights before you diftinguiihcd the red flag

at the top-maft head ?

A, He had lights, but I did not take particular

notice how many.

^ I underftood Mr. Lumley he did not know
where the Commander in Chief was from the time

of coming upon deck ciil day-light ?

A. No, I did not.

Admiral Montagu. I have one queftion to afk.

When it was day-light where did you fee the Vice

Admiral of the Wue, the Formidable, where did

you fee her?

A. I
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A, 1 did not fee he/at all, as I flood upon the

quarter-deck, the FIrik'Lieutenant went aft upon

the poop to look for her.

^ \ hen (lie was a ftern of you* As you did

nor lee her, I fuppofe you cannot anfwcr at all?

A. No.

Court. Leave your book on the table.

Mr. ROBERT ARNOLD, Matter of the

Robufte, fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

^ When were the alterations made in thcRo-

bufte's log-book,

A» On the 12th of December laft the alterations.

^ Do you recoiled at what time of the day the

laft alterations were made ?

/L Between eleven in the morning and two in

the afternoon.

^ By whofe orders were they made?

A, By Captain Hood’s.

^ Do you know if Sir Hugh Pallifer was at

Portimouth at that time ?

A* No.

^ Do you know where the Robutte was in the

morning 01 the 28th ot July at day-light?

A. Yes.

^ Where was flie ?

y/. She was on the ttarboard quarter of the

Qiiccn, at the diftance of about two cables lengths.

Crofs Examination.

Profecutor. Did Captain Hood, when you made

the alterations or corredions, defirethat they mi^lit

be fuch as that you could fwear to the tiuih, in

cafe you (hould be called for, or to that purpole?

A. At the time Captain Hood ordeicd thefe

alterations to be made 1 received it as his ordeis,

and 1 never prefumed to oppofe any I’cruples of

mine to him. After receiving it, I remember up-

on returning from the cabin, Captain llood did

fay, he only wiftied for the log- book to be as cor-

reftas poflible, and at the fame time turning to

me and to the Lieutenant, he faid, 1 fuppolc you

can atieft it ? Thole were his words, I think.

Profecutor. What Lieutenant was that that was

with you ?

A^ The Firft L.'ieii tenant, Mr. Inglefield.

Admiral Aibuthnot. And can you atteft ? Do

you know that the Admir.il carried much fail ?

That the Commander carried much fail that night,

do you know it, the night of the 27th ?

A. I was not upon deck in the night of the

27th myfclf.

Profecutor. When Captain Hood mentioned to

you and the Firft Lieutenant, or afk«d you, if I

underftood you right, whether you could atteft

thofe corrcdions or not, what anlwer was made by

you, or cither of you, or both, or what paffed up-

on retiring from the cabin ?

A. 1 anfwcred yes*, meaning thofe parts that

fell under my obfervation.

Profecutor. Does the Admiral call any more

witnclTcs on his part ?

The ADMIRAL.

Mr. President,

My acculcr, when he clofed his evidence, was

plcaiVd to lay in a claim that Captain Hood (hould

be allowed 10 be heard in his juftification, if 1 at-

tacked his log-book. I believe if the Court will

refer to the minutes of the 7th day’s proceedings,

his juftification, fuch as he tliought proper to make,

will be found already recorded ; and I only dcfirc

that the cvidedcc I have juft produced may be ap-

plied to Iti I (hall mention notjilng but whatCap*
tain Hood admitted. He there fays, he correded
and reVifcd his log-book in his own protcdlon, not
knowing, but that he (hould appear at your bar as

a priibner, inftcad of a witncls. But I appeal to the
fenle of the Cuuit, whether the alteiaiions and ad-
ditions be fiu'h as can fupport the belief, or even
thepofTibility of the txittcncc of fuch a motive, fince

not one of thufe 1 am going to mention, luve die

mod diftant reference or rcLition to any fact, which

could involve him in guilt, though they arc all of

them dired articUs of my accufer’s charges agaitit

me.

How, Sir, for inftance, could the infcition or

omidion ot the in the morning ot the 27th,

Lr fcveral (hips of the Vice Aelmir.1l of the Blue’s

divifion to ( ha e to windward, inftcad of the whole

Blue fquadron, on which my accufer loun shis fiift

charge, poflibly afTcel:]: the tharader or condud ot

Captain Hood? How much Icfs could the thiee

French Ihips being leen, or not feen very near us

on the morning ol the 2Mh? He (uiely never

could be anrw<'iable (or tlnir elca[)e ! Bi t thclh ad-

ditions, although I miift ever think on them with

pain, when 1 reftect on the referent e they hav e to

my acculation, the time I have juft piovc i tl cm to

have betn inatle, and the inumacy ol l[:e|eilun

who made them with my accuf r *, yet, as they arc

certainly fads (containing, 1 trult, no guilt, but

in the opinion, or rather in the willvs ot my ac-

cufer) and as ti e log*bu(dc is not made a falle re-

cord by thee infeniotis, 1 lay no other ftiefs upon

them, th n to iLew that they could not be made

for thepurpof s which Captain Hood has (Lied to

the Court. But the one that remains beliind, is of

a very different con ple)cion indeed! — It is the ad-

dition of a circuiiift iiue which couftitetis a capital

chaige againftme, and which, if it mifTtd my life,

could not fail to dtftioy what is muth dearer than

life, to every man who ch (ci ves to I ve. Sir, it is

befidcs the addhion of a ci cu 1 fiance, which,

though Captain llood has called c a fa r and tailh-

ful reprclcniation, has been pioved, by a cloud of

witneiles, to be w'holly unfounded in fad; and»

what is wore than all, has been this momeut

proved by the pofuion of the Robufte in tlic morn-

ing of the 2'th, to be a ciicumfta cc in which

Captain Hood could have no poffible pcrlonal in-

terett.

Had the I^obufte fall n a-flern in the ni^ ht, the

addition, though not the Kfs criminal, w uld at

laft have been reconciIea Me with his account of

its being done in his own protedion.

But when infteid ot her being ft uggling to keep

her flation as a dilabled fliip, tiom the Vidoiy’s

making much fail, (he has been proved to have run

miles a-head of it duiinga Ihort night. I am en-

titled to fay, that fuch motives could not have

produced the addition, I am (ure I wifli he could

have formed one to proted it. 1 declare to you.

Sir, it is a fubjed of forrow to me, that an indil-

putably brave and uleful officer, which I know

and acknowledge him to be, and which on tliac

day he approved himkdf tobt ; a man with whom I

had lived in a familiar friendfliip, Ihoukl ha^c bem

led, by the defigns oi others, into Lch a fnare, and

I can a.ffure the Court and the public, 1 have (mly

fearched to the bottom of it for the l. fety ot the

fervice.

I lament the alarms which Captain Hood ftated

in his juftification •, no man alivt tan, or outfit lo

feel more fenfibly than I do, for innocence under

the apprclunfion of groundlefs in peacliir.cnt. But

I am not anfwerable lor them i
tiicir auiliois were

unknovm to me, I neither promoted or ; pp oved of

them; it ever I my (cit mentioned the Bli.edivU

fion, it was as a body, tinder the contrr.nl and d|.

region of their own Vice Admiral, and not as m.
dividuals ;



dividuals ; I honotir them all as brave men, and it

was with aftonilhmcnt, that no longer .ago than

Saturday, I heard a queftion put by my accufer,

pointed direftly to their crimination, and can affarc

the Court, that I was well plcafcd to fee it fo hti-

nourably and Ipiritedly repelled by the witnefs to

whom It wasaddrcflld.

Profecuror. I'his is a matter that tends to afTcdl

Captain Hood, I hope the Court will allow more

witneires to be called, to elucidate the matter more

fully. I am informed of an iuftance, in a good

many rcfpcftsrirnilar, where the credit of a witnefs

was arraigned in the trial of Lord George Sack-

vilic, wheie it was ['crmittcd for evidences to be

called to obviate reflections palled upon one of the

witnelfes.

Prefident. My anfwer is, it df)cs not appear

from any thing the Admiral has faiti now, it has

afFedcd Mr. idood at all j it appeals to me to be

fpoke to his credit.

Prolecutor. Itisiuppofcd he has inferred falfe

thif in Ins log-book.

The Admiral. The Court are the bell judges

of that which appeared upon tvi lcn^e.

Admiral Montagu. What Captam Hood ha-i

declared does not come before us. If Captain

Hood has done a wrong thing and a bad ih.ng, he

mud acquit himfelf to the world in the Morning

Chronicle, or the Gcneial Adviriil'er, or feme of

the public papers
j it does not come before this

Couit. There are miniifenal and anti-niinidcrial

papers, he will acquit himfelf in them, if he can.

Profecutor. I mult add, it attacks the crcdihi-

lity of Captain Hood, and charges him wi h af-

fertlng a falfhood.

Admiral Montagu. It is not a mittcr we can

take cognizance of at all j if he has done wrong I

am foiiy for it.

Sir J O H N H A M I L T O N, Captain of

the Hedor, fworn,

Examined by the Admiral.

^ Sir John Hamilton, as 1 am charged with

having advanced to the enemy, and made the fig-

nal for battle without having lormed the line, I de-

fire you would inform the Court what would have

been the confequenecs if I had foniKd it, inllead

ofclofing with them as I did?

y/. You never C( uid have come to aftion.

I low many liiips of the Vice Admiral of

the ivcd were with him advancing towards the

enemy upon the larbord tack after the aftion?

J, Not more than live,

0 Was you one of thole Ihips ?

y/. l^^as.

/T I am charged with having hauled down the

fignal for battle, by which the Red divifion was

prevented liom renewing the fight upon the lar-

board tack f
I defire you will acquaint the Court,

what, in your judgment, would have been the con-

Icqucnce, if by keeping abroad that fignal, or by

making any other, lliad ordered the Vice Admi-

ral of that divifion to have advanced with the (hips

with him to have attacked the enemy at that time ?

J, The Vice Admiral, at that time, was in a

very critical fituation, advancing towards five fail

of the enemy's line of battle Ibips, and he had no

fhipsnearto fupport him but the Heftor, and in

my opinion, it the fignal had not been hauled

down, he would have been liable to have been cut

off.

I am charged with having wore to (land

to the fouihward at this time, and leading the

Britifli Fleet direftly from the enemy ; did my
wearing at this time appear to you to be a ncccffary

manoeuvre, or had it die lead appearance of a

A. A neceffary manceuyre, and no appearance

of a flight.

If I had chaced towards Ufliant in the morn-

ing of the 28th, in the Hare the fleet was in re-

fpeft to mafls, yards, and rigging, from the aftion

of the 27th, and with the wind and weather as wc

then had, was there the Imallell probability of

coming up with the French Fleet before they

reached the port of Brcft ?

J, Not the Icaft probability.

^ You have heard all the articles of the charge

read, therefore I defiie you will (late to the Court

any inllancc, if you iaw or know of any fuch, in

which 1 negligently performed any part of my duty

upon the 2;tb or 2bth of July f

A, 1 know of none.

Crofs Examination.

Profecutor. Sir !ohn Hamilton mentions there

being only five lail with the Vice Atlmiral of the

Red ;
at what time does he fpeak 0: ^

A At the time the fignal for the adion was
haukvl down.

^ I low many were v ith liie Vil': Admiral of

the Red at the time when you wore to join the

Admiral again?

A. Not moie than five fail ; but what time docs

the wearing mean ^

When they wore to (land to the fouthward

again, to go oown to the Admiral, when you left

the French >

A, I cannot fay what (hips were with him then

;

moll of the divifion. I believe.

Can Sir John Hamilton remember how
many of the divifion went with the Vi e Admiral

of the Red when they formed a-llcrn ot the

Vidory?

//. About fix (ail.

Can Sir John give an account where the reft

was ol that divifion at the time.

A* Some of them were to keward, and others

reeffing after the adion.

^ Docs Sir John remember, while they were

to windward, in the manner he has deferibed, near

five fail of the French fhips, if he remembers

feeing the Formidable lay with her head the fame

way as the french divifion was laying ?

A^ I do not recoiled it.

^ While the Vidory was on the larboard tack.

Handing towards the enemy, did you obferve

where the rdl of the fhips of that divifion were;

whether they were about him, or feparated from

it, or where?

A, I was too much taken up with the attention

to my own duty.

^ While the Admiral was with his head upon
the larboard tack, did youoblerve any fignal being

made for fhips to windward to bear down ?

A» The fignal to bear down was at four o'clock.

^ But \ mean while the Admiral's head was
towards the enemy }

^
//. I did. at four o'clock.

‘ ^ Does Sir John Hamilton undeiftand the pe-

riod I am (peaking of ^ wncther he recollcfts be-

fore the Admiral wore ?

The Admiral. Sir Hugh wants to get out from
the witnefs whether he faw the fignal to bear down
upon the larboard tack ; I admit there was none.

Prolecutor. The fame with regard to the Victory,

whether there was any particular fignal to make
more fail at that time ?

A. I did not obferve it.

^ Or for fhips to get into their ftations ?

The Admiral. There was no fignal made while

the Viftory was upon the larboard tack but the

fignal for the line of battle.
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Captain ISAAC PRESCOTT of the

Queen fworn.

Examined by the Admiral.

^ I am charged with having advanced to the

icrcmy, and made the fignal for battle, on the 27th
of July, without forming the line \ what, in your
judgment, would have been the confequcncc if I

had formed it, inftead of doling with the enemy
as 1 did }

J, That you could hot have brought the

French fleet to adion.

^ How many fliips had the Vice Admiral of
the Red with him advancing towards the enemy,
upon the larboard tack, alter the adion ?

A Seven, I believe.

1 am charged with having hauled down the

fignal for battle, by which the Red divifion was
prevented lioni renewing the fight upon the lar-

board tack, 1 define you will acquaint the Court
what, in your judgment, would have been the

confequences of my keeping abroad that fignal,

or, by making any other, 1 had ordered the Vice
Admiral of tlie Red, with the (hips with him, to

attack the enemy at this time ?

A* I am vdy certain the Vice Admiral of the

Red would have pundually obeyed any fignal he

had received tiom you, but the confequences muft

have been fatal j the French, with a common pro-

fefiional knowledge or bravery, muft have de-

llroycd every (hip of that divifion before you could

have given them any fupport.

Did you fee the French fleet wear, and be-

gin to form their line upon the ftarboard tack ?

A, I law many of their fiiips before the wind,

and I afterwards law them in a line.

I am charged with having wore to ftand to

the louthward at this time, leading the Britilh fleet

dircdly from the enemy ; did my wearing at this

time appear to you to be a neceflary manoeuvre,

or liad it the lead appearance of a flight?

A. It did appear to me to be a molt ncceffary

manoeuvre ; and I canneJ. fay it, in any inftance,

ever firuck me with the appearance of a flight.

^ Did 1 make every neceffdry fignal to colleft

and form the fleet into order upon the ftarboard

tack to renew the battle ?

A You did.

Did you obferve any fignal or movement
on bo rd the Victory during the afternoon, that

conveyed to you an ielea that the Admiral did not

intend to icncw the battle that day, if he could have

formed his line ?

A. Not at all ; I rather thought the Admiral

meant to icnew the battle, if he could have formed

his line.

Did the Queen carry diftinguifhing lights in

the night of the 27th, and did you fee the Vidto-

ry’s at the bowfprit end ?

A, The Queen did carry her diftinguifliing lights

the whole night*, I did not, in my own perfon,

lee the diftinguifliing lights of the Vidlory at the

bowfprit end, though I heard from my own offi-

cers they had feen it.

^ Did you fee any lights on board the Formi-

dable that night, Sir f

A. I did not.

^ Did you fee the French fleet on the morning

of the 28 th ?

A- I did not.

^ Did you fee three fall ?

A- I did.

^ At what diftance were they ?

A. Two of them were very near hull down, and

the other half hull down.

^ If 1 had chaced towards Ufhant, in the ftate

the fleet was in after the adion of the 27th, with
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the wind and weather as it was, was there any the
fmallcft probability of coming up with the French
fleet before they reached the port of Bred ?

A. 1 think not.

^ How far was you from Ufliant on the 28th
of July?

A. About twenty-fix leagues.

You have heard all ihe articles of the charge
read > therefore I defire you w'ill ftate to the Court
ally inftance, if you law or know of any fuch, in

which I negligently performed any part of my duty
on the 27th or 28th of July ?

A. 1 cannot point out to the Court any inftance

wherein you negligently pei formed your duty
upon the 27th or 28th of July, for I know not of
any. Receiving an early part of my naval educa-
tion undtryoiir care, I rather look up to you with a

filial refpeft.—Your chai after. Sir, ftands too high

to (loop to my judgment; but thus called upon,

I declare I am hap[:v to make the declaration upon
oath, Your conduft on thofe days added luftre to

your name, and held you up a great and woithy

example to every officer of the Britifh navy.

Crofs Examination.

Profecutor. Captain Prefcott fays, that if the

Vice Admiral of the Red, with the finps of his

divifion with him, had advanced to re attack the

enemy, it would have been attended with fatal

confequences; I would afk Captain Prefcott, that

if the whole Bririfh fleet had advanced, and re at-

tacked, what fatal confequences were there to be

apprehended ?

A. I do not apprehend that the whole Britidi

fleet were in a ftate to advance to renew the attack.

Were not the French advancing towards the

Britifli fleet ?

A. Not that I obferved.

^ I mean after the time you mentioned to have

f*cii fomc of them befoie the wind, and afterwards

begin to draw into a line.

The Admiral. Captain Prefcott never faid fo,

he laid he faw them in a line.

Captain Prefcott. I faid I faw many of them bc-

foie the wind, and afterwards 1 law them in a line.

I mean after that lime.

/f. At the time they were in a line they were to

leeward of us *, I did apprehend the Admiral

meant to renew the attack, but your Pnips were ac

that time fo much to windward, I do not think,

that at that moment he had it in liis power to have

done it.

Mr. WARE, the Builder’s Alfiftant of Ply-

mouth Yard, fworn.

The Admiral. I only call for Mr. Ware to lay

upon your table the ftate of the fleer, fuch as it

was, as it came to the Mafter of the Yard.

Mr. Ware produced the papers ; they were not

read in Court.

Admiral Montagu. They are the exaft da-

mages.

A, They are what I received myfelf on board

the fliips, and thefe others I had from the Builder’s

office ; I was on board Admiral KrppePs divifion,

and the Red divifion 5 Mr. Pollard was on board

the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s divifion.

The Admiral. I beg the indulgence of the

Court to have three or four letters read, and two or

three anfwers to letters I fhall produce , they will

not take up long time.

The following Letters were then read by the

Judge Advocate, who was called upon to prove

the hand-writing of Philip Stephens, Efq; in one

or two letters, which he did.

A a a Viftofjr
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Vidlory, at Sea, 21ft July 1778.
Ufhant, N. 2i«>, E. 24 leagues.

S I R,

1 cnclole you the only information I have had of

any (hip fince I left the Eddyftone.

1 made UlhianC, and was well in with it on the

J9th •, that afternoon the Milford and Fox chaced

a French fiigate, but I called them off when to*

Icrably near, that I might have the whole fleet col-

lefted before dark ^ in the evening the Terrible

joined.

I meant to ftand in towards Brcft the following

morning, and early on the 20th the fleet was

clofing in with Ufliant for that purpofe, and flood

on till ten o’clock, when the wind at N. B. W.
cncreafed to a flrong gale, and made it prudent to

carry the fleet into the i'ca, clear of the Saints

;

during the bad weather I difeovered fome of the

fhips crippled in their mails ; but the worfl acci-

dent has happened toj the Vidory, whofe main-

yard broke in the gale. I have no other remedy
but taking the main- yard of one of the feventy-

four gun Ihips, which I fhall do the moment the

weather permits, and fend that fliip to Plymouth

for another. 1 fend this by the Rattle- fnake Cutter.

I am, Sir,

your mofl obedient, humble Servant,

A. KEPPEL.
Philip Srepliens, Efq.

(A Copy.;

Vidory, at Sea, the 23d July 1778.
SIR,

It is not in my power to write you any thing

perfed for the information of thrir luordfl'ips, and

yet it feems to me too important a moment to

lofe any time in lerring you know, that 1 lud with

lome pains and di/Iiculty got the fleet into the la-

titude of Bred; a very gieat fea, and foggv weather,

made me judge it expedient, at eight o’clock this

morning, to bring to*, the fog prevented my fee-

ing the whole fleet till noon, when I perceived the

fleet of France within four or five miles, as near

me as the furthcll of my own fleer, the wind then

at north ; I immediately made the fignal for the

Fleet to form eafl and wefl, and wore, laying the

Victory’s head with the main-top-fiil to the mart,

towards my own fleet in the foinh-wtft quarters, and
hoirted my flag and colours ; the French Fleet ap-

peared to ftand towards us, it became very foggy
;

but, at four o’clock the weather clearing, it was

perceived the French was (landing from the King’s

fleet to the N. E. I immediately made the fignal

for the fleet to wear, ftill keeping the fignal for

the line of battle abroad, only dunging it for the

Ihips to bear N. E. and S. \V, of each other, and
let much fail, though, 1 fear, without poflible hopes

of coming up with the French ihips this after-

noon, unlefs they arc as defirous of clofing as I

am ; thirty-fix fail, and more, have been counted,

but. I am not yet able to determine the number
of line of battle Ihips ; the French and Englifli

Fleets are now fleering N. F. Ufhanr, bearing by
reckoning N. 86. E. diflance 66 miles ; I fear

the objed of the French is to get in wiih their

own coaft ; I find the Peggy Cutter in with this

letter.

I am, Sir,

your mofl obedient, humble fervant,

A. KEPPEL.
Philip Stephens, Efq-,

(A Copy.)

P. S. Notwithflanding what I wrote in my dif-

patches of the 2 ill, the I hunderer is ftill in the
fleet.

The Frigates I have fent a-head to keep between
the King’s Fleet and that of France.

Viftbiy, at Sta, Julyjo, i7;3.
o 1 K,

My letters of the 23d and 24th inftant, by the-
Peggy and Union Cutters, acquainted you, lor
their l.ordfliips information, that I was in purluit,
with the King’s fleet under my command, of a
numerous fleet of French (hips of war.

From that time, till the 2 7 th, the winds conftantly
in the S. W. and N.W

.
quai ters, (omc times ()Io witig

ftrong, and the French Fleet always to windward
going off, 1 made ufe of every method to dole in
with them that was poflible, keeping the King’s
Ihips at the fame time colleded, as much as the
nature of a purluit would admit of, and which
became neceflary from the caurious rramner the
French proceeded in, and the difinclination that
appeared in them to allow of my bringing the
King’s (hips clofe up to a regular engagement ;

this left but little other chance of getting in witii

them, than by feizing the oppoitunity that’olrli'n!,

the morning of the 27th, by the wind’s admitting
of the van of the King’s fleet under my conimarai
leading up with and clofing with their center and
rear,

I’he French began’ firing upon the headmofl. of
Vice Admiial Sir Robert Uarland’s divifion, and
the flaips with him, as they led up

^ which can-
nonade the leading fliips and the Vice Admiral
foon returned, as did every fliip as they could
clofe up: the chace had occafioned their being
extended, ncvertlielcfs they were all (oon in battled

The fleets, being upon different tacks, pafied

each other very clofe : the ohjed of the French
feemed to be the difabling of the King’s (hips in

their mail and fails, in which they fo far fucceeded

as to prevent many of the (hips of my fleet being
able to follow me when I wore to (l.uul after the

French Fleet
-,

this obliged me to wear again to

join thofe (hips, and thereby allowed of the I rcneli

forming their fleet again, and range it in a line to

lei waid of the King’s flett towaids the dofe of
the day -, which I did not dif ourage, but allowed
of their doing it witb.out firing iij on them, think-
ing they meant handfomely totiy their lorce w'iih

us the next morning
; but they had been I'o beaten

in the day, that they took the advantage of the
night to go off".

^

The wind and weather being fuch as th' y could
reaeh their own Ihores before thcie was any chance
of the King’s fleet getting up with them, in the
(late the fhips were in, in their malts, yard., and
fails, left me no choice of what was jirone’r and
advifeablc to do.

‘

The fpirited conduft of Vice Admiral Sir Ro-
bert Harland, Vice Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer,

and the Captains of the fleet, fupported liy their
officers and men, deferves much commendation,
A journal of my proceedings with the fleet fince

I left the Englifli land, accompaniis this, wit!) an
ablliaft of the (hips damages, and a lilt of the
killed and wounded.

1 (liall omit nothing that lays with me, to get
the Ihips as foon as poflible in condition to pro-
ceed on further fervice.

I (end Captain Faulknor, Captain of the Viflory,
with this account to their Lordihips, and am, Sir,’

Your mofl: obedient,

and very humble fervant,

KEPPEL.
Ph'lip Stephens, Efq;

Secretary to the Admiralty.

Lijl of men killed and wounded, in the aUion with
the French Fleet, the i-]tb of July 1778.

Ships Names. Killed. Wounded.
Monarch 2 A

Exeter 4 b

5?Iilnc



Ships Names, Killed. Wounded.

Queen 1 2

Shrewfbury 3 6

Berwick 10 1 1

Sterling Caftle 2 1

1

Courageux 6 *3

Thunderer 2 5
Vigilant 2 3

Sandwich 2 20

Valiant 6 26

Vidlory 11 24

Foudroyant 5 18

Prince George 5 15

Vengeance 4 18

Worceftcr 3 5

Elizabeth 7

Defiance 8 >7

Rob’ifte . 5 17

Formidable 16 49
Ocean 2 18

America I >7

Terrible 9 21

Egmont 1

2

^9

Ramifies 12 16—
Total 133 373

Officers wounded.

Lieutenant Nicholas Clifford, ad of the Formi-
^ 1 t

ciame.

lieutenant William Samwell, 3d of the

SbrewA^ury.

Ueuterant John M'Donald, of the Maiincs—

Punce (.icorge.

Surgeon of the Elizabeth.

^ KEPPEL.

given of the fpiritccl behaviour of the Vice Ad-
mirals, Sir Robert Harland and Sir Hugh rallifcr,

and of the Captains, olBccrs, and men of the Fleet.

Their Lordfhips commaiul me to fend you their

congratulations upon the vidory you have obtained,

in addition to which, I btg kavc to otTcr mine,

and have the honour to be,

Sir,

your moil obedient humble fervant,

PHILIF SlEPHENS.
Hon. Admiral KEITEL,

Plymouth.

Viftory, CawCmd R.iy,

i/|th Augud 1778, Halt pad eight, A. M.
SIR,

Deeming the purport of the enclofed letter from

Captain Levefon Gower of the Vali-uu, giving an

account of his having fallen in with the homeward-

bound Leeward Hand Convoy, will give their

Lordfhips the highed fatisfa^tion ; I have thought

it right to difpatch it away by cxpiefs.

I received it this morning t)y the Arechufa *, the

Convoy is, I conclude, by this time, palled thi-^

place; the Valiant, 1 expect, will be anchoicd in

a few hoars. I cannot help obicrving to their

l^ordllnpsthe propriety with which Captain l.e-

vefon has conduced himfelf ii[K)n this occafion;

the Milford and Fox, that I lent olF Poitlancl a

lew days ago, will be in the way of the Convoy

pading that Headland.

I am, Sir,

your mud obedient

and very humble lervant,

A. KEPPEL.
Philip^Stephens, Ef(p,

(A Lopv".)

Viflory, at Sea, 30th July 1778.

SIR,
, ,

Up<m examining the damages fudained by the

cVilferent lliips in the aflion with (he biench bleet,

1 find It ab olutely necellary the g' tting them to

an anchor, and into port, to enable them to put

thenhelves properly in conbiti()n *, I am therclnrc

proceeding with the fleet to flymouth Sound, and

fhall anchor them there, and in Cawiand Bay.

I have judged it expedient for the lafety of the

trade expected home, and in huj^'S o( meeting

with the lead and Wed India Convuys, to dilpaich

the Valiant, Bienfaifanr, and two Frigates, to

cruize from 49 /50, to 47 50 N, about thirty

leagues to the v\cdward of ''cilly, with oiders, in

cale of falling in with any one of the Convoys,

tor one of the two detk fl)'.ps to ice them in faftty

as far as l lymouth; they are to remain fourteen

days on thi^ lervice, and thep to repair to Ply-

mouth Sound.

I am, Sir,

your mod obedient,

and very humble fervant,

A. KEPPEL.

Philip Stephens, Hlq;

(A Copy.)

Admiralty Office, 2d Augud 177^*

..in ^
I received yederday by Captain raulknor, ana

immediately communicated to my Lords Corn-

miirioners of the Ailmiralty, your Ittiers of the

qotli ultimo, giving an aaounc of your proceed-

ings in the purfuit of the hrenth I'leet, from the

24th to the 27th, nnd of your engagement with

it on that day i the Karl of Sandwich loft no time

in laving your faid letters belore the King ;
nn

I have it in command (rom my Lords to acquaint

you, that his Majefly was thcruipon giacioully

pleafed to exprefs the fulleft (
probation of your

ctmduct, and fatisfadion in the account you have

Admiralty Onicc, Auguft 17, 1778.

SIR,
1 have received and communicated to the Lords

Commiflioncis of the Admiralty your letters of

the i ijthand 14th inllant, the latter inclodiig one

Irom Captain Gower, of the Valiant, giving an . e-

count of his proceedings with refp.it to the (irotec-

tion given to the Well India fleet, and in rttnin i

have It in command from tlieir 1 .ordlhips to ac -

quaint you that they very much apjirove of his

condudt, and defire you will jileale to lignily the

lame to him. 1 have the Iioikah- to be with great

regard.

Sir, your moft obedient humble lervanq

I'll. Si LKHKNS.

Hon. Admir.il Keppel, at

Plymouth, by exprefs.

(A Copy.)

The Admiral. 'I'iie Court will fee by tlaUe let-

ters I have neither concealed nor put falx giollcs

upon any pan of my own conduev.

The Admiral then l.dd,

Mr. Prefident. 1 have now c'.olul myevileive,

and (liall make no oblcivations upon it -, 1 Inbmit

the whole to thev/irdom and juftice of the Court.

Profecutor. Mr. Prelident, there being no otinr

witnelles to examine, it is my intention to addiels

the Court with fomc obfervaiions, as wdl upon the

evidence as upon the AdmiralN defence ; for wn.ch

purpofe 1 beg to be indulged by t ie Court with a

Ihort time finally to (iiepare inyUf. f t e tri.i

Ii.id not run into fo extraordinary .i icagih, I Ihoiikl

not wilh for longer time than 1 11 to moriow, but

for fuch a mals of evidence to be oblaved upon,

I hope the Court will rot think :t unrcalonable to

indulge me to Wednelday, more elpecialiy as the

Admiral has thought fit to detend Irmlell by eli-

minating me.
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The Admiral. I am entirely in thejudgmentofthe

Court with rd'^eft to my accufer’s right to reply, I

believe It is unprecedented in naval Courts Martial,

even in the calc of Admiral Byng, where I was

(unluckily for mylelf, at leaft I reckon it unlucky

where fuch a fentence was pa(Ted) a member of that

Couit Maitial, the prolecution was carried on in

the name of the Crown by the Secretary of State*

no fuch attempt was made, and I am at a lofs to

conceive upon what it is Sir Hugh i'allifer founds

fuch an unprecedented claim.

I'he Court withdrew upon the quedion*

When the Couit were returned, the Judge Ad-

vocate read die lul lowing refolution :

I'he Court having declared in a former refolution

they came to in the courfe of this trial, when the

Profecutor laid he had gone through all his witnef-

fes he fliould produce in fupport of the charge, that

his paper then offered by the Profecutor could not

be admitted *, and the Court continuing of the

fame opinion, have agreed, and now it is declared

the evidence upon the part of the Profecutorin iup-

port ol the charge, and of the defence, is clofed,

that nothing more by way of addrefs can be re-

ceived.

1 'he Court then adjourned to Ten o'clock the next

morning.

The Court met on Tuefday the 29th day of

proceeding at ten o’clock, with all the parties at-

tending, and immediately adjourned to. the next

morning at ten.

The Court met again on Wednefday the 30th

clay of proceeding at ten, and immediately ad-

journed to the next morning at eleven o’clock
;

Sir

Hugh Pallifer did not attend this or the next day.

The Court met at eleven o’clock, being the 31ft

day of their pro eedings, when the Judge Advo-

cate was defired by the Prefident to read the opi-

nion of the Court Martial, which he did in the fol-

lowing words

:

At a Court Martial aflcmbled on board his Majc-

fty’s (hip Britannia, in Portfmouth Harbour,

the 7th of January 1779, and held by adjourn-

ment at the houfe of the Governor of his Majc-

Ity ’s G arrifon at Portfmouth, every day after-

wards (Sundays excepted) till the nth of Fe-

bruary 1779* inclufivc.

PRESENT,
Sir Thomas Pye, Admiral of the White, Prefident.

Matthew Buckle, E(q; Vice Admiral of the Red j

till the clofc of the fixth day, when he became
unable any longer to continue his attendance on
account of ficknefs,

John Montagu, Efqj Vice Admiral of the Red.

Mariot Arbuihnot, Efq; 7 Rear Admirals of the

Robert Roddam, Efqi 3 White.

Captains Mark Milbank,

Prancis Samuel Drake,

Taylor Penny.

John Moutray.

William Benner.

Adam Duiuari,

Philip Bo(cf r.

James Cranfton.

The Court, purluant ro an order of the Lordi
Commiflionersof the Admiralty, dated the 31(1 of
December 1778, and direded to Sir Thomas Pye,
proceeded to enquire into a charge exhibited by
Vice Admiral Sir Hugh Palliier, rgainft the Ho-
nourable Admiral Aiigutlus Kcppel, lor mifcot7duct
and negled of duty on the 2;;th and 28th of July
1778, in fundry inftanccs, as mentioned in a paper
which accompanied the faid order ; and to try hini
for the fame : And the Court having heard the evi-

dence, and the Prifoner’s defence, and nutuiely
and Itrioufiy confidered the whole, arc of opinion
that the charge is malicious and ill founded : It liav~

ing appeared that the faid Admiral, (afar from ha-
ving, by mifeondudt and negled of duty, on the
days therein alluded to, loft opportunity ol render-
ing eflTential fervice to the State, and thereby tar-

nifhed the honour of the Biitifh Navy, behaved
as became a judicious, brave, and experienced of-
ficer : The Court do therefore unanimoufly and
honourably acquit the faid Admiral Auguftus K.ep-
pcl of the fcveral articles contained in the ch.irge

againft him •, and he is hereby fully and honourably
acquitted accordingly.

George Jacksom, Thomas Pye.
Judge Advocate. John Montagu.

Mariot ArbuthnoL
Robert Roddam.
Mark Milbank.

Francis Samuel Drake;
Taylor Penny.

John Moutray,

William Bennett.

Adam Duncan.
(A Copy.) Philip Boceler.

GEORor: Jackso.v. James Cranfton;

The Addrefs of Sir Thomas Pye, Prefident, 00
delivering the Admiral his fword.

Admiral Kcppel, It is no fmall plcafure to me to
receive the commands of the Court 1 have the ho-
nour to prefide at, that in delivering you your
fword, I am to congratulate you on iis being re-

ftored to you with fo much honour ; hoping ere
long you will be called forth by your Sovereign to
draw it once more in the defence of your country.

The whole of thefe proceedings have been faith-

fully copied from my fliort hand Minutes, and
have been fincc examined by me,
WuLiAM Blanchard, Short-hand Writer,

No. 4, Dcan-Strcct, Fetter-Lane.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.
SIR, Admiralty-Office, 9 Dec. 1778.

S
IR Hugh Pallifcr, Vice-Admiral of the

Blue fquadron of his Majefty’s fleet, having

in his letter of this day’s date tranfmitted to

my Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, a

charge of mifeonduft and ncgleft of duty againft

you, on the 27th and 28th of July 1778, in di-

vers inftances therein mentioned, and dcfircd that

a Court Martial may be held for the trying you

lor the fame; and their Lordfhips intending that a

Court Martial (hall be held for that purpofe, I have

it in command from them to fend you herewith a

copy of the faid charge, that you may be preparing

for your defence.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your mod obedient, humble fervant,

PH. STEPHENS.
Honble. Auguflus Keppcl,

Admiral ot the Blue, &c.

SIR, Audley-fquare, Dec. 10, 1778.

I have received your letter of yefterday’s date,

Informing me, ‘‘ Thar Sir Hugh Palliler, Vicc-

“ Admiral of the Blue fquadron of bis Majefty’s

“ fleet, had, in his letter of that day’s date,

tranfmitted to the Lords Commiffioners of the

Admiralty a charge of mifeonduft and negIcCt

of duty againft me, on the 27th and 28th of

July 1778, in divers inftances therein menti-

oned, and clcfircd that a Court Martial may be

“ held for trying me for the fame, and that their

“ Lordfliips intended that a Court Martial (hould

be held for that purpofe*, alfo enclofing, by

command of their Lordfhips, a copy of the faid

charge, that I may be preparing for my defence.”

I muft beg of you to inform their Lordlhips,

that to fo very extraordinary a proceeding I can

for the prefent only fay, that I muft take fome

time for confideration before I can return any other

aafwcr, than that I have received your letter.

I am, Sir, your humble fervant,

A. K.

Ph, Stephens, Efq.

SIR, Audley-fquare, Thurfday night,

Dec. 10, 1778.

The very extraordinary contents of your letter of

laft night made it impoffible/or me on a fudden to

make any other anfwer, than a bare acknowledg-

ment of having received it ^ but it has not required

much time to determine me, injutticc to my own
reputation, to inform you, that I am willing to

meet a Court Martial whenever the Board of Ad-

miralty (hall think proper to order me.

At the fame titne. Sir, I defire you will repre-

fent ta the Lords Commiffioners my utter aftonilh-

ment at the countenance their Lordfhips have fb

far given to this proceeding, as to refolvc on the

fame day on which fneh a charge is exhibited, to

order a Court Martial againft the Commander in

Chief of the fleet, on an attack from an inferior

officer, under all the very peculiar circumltanccs.

in which Sir Hugh Pallifer now (lands.

I am, Sir, your humble fervant,

A. K.

SIR, Audley-fquare, i ith Dec. 1778.
Your letter of the 9th, giving me notice to pre-

pare for my defence at a Court Martial, makes it

ncccffiary for me to define of their Lordfhips, that

Captain Jervis of his Majefty’s Ihip Foudroyant,
Captain Marlhall of his Majefty’s fifip Arethufa,

and Sir William Burnaby, Captain ol his Majtfty’s

(hip Milford, may not be ordered to fea before the

Court Martial is held.

I may have occafion to call many officers and
perfons belonging to other ffiips not ordered to lea

;

the evidence of the Captain and Firft Lieutenant of
his Majefty’s ftdp the Fox I (hould be glad to

have, but as the time of the return of thofe gen-

tlemen to England is uncertain, 1 will nor, on
that account, protraft the affcmbling of the Court
Martial.

I am. Sir, your humble fervant,

A K
Ph. Stephens, Efq.

Letter from Ph. Stephens, F.fq.

S I R, Admiralty-Office, i ith Dec. 1778.'

I received yellerday afternoon your letter of the

loth inftant, acknowledging the receipt of mine of

the 9th, tranfmittmg a copy of the charge exhi-

bited againft you by Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Pal-

lifer, and this morning 1 received your letter,

dated laft night, intimating that you are willing to

meet a Couit Martial whenever the Board of Ad-
miralty (hall think proper to order one^ and having

without lols of time laid the fame before my Lords
Comir iffioners ofthe Admiralty, I am commanded
by their Lordfhips to acquaint you, thattheypro-

pofe to order a Court Martial to be aflembicd on

Thurfday the 7th of January next, if you think

you lhall be ready with your evidence by that

time i but if not, their Lorcllhips will order it to

be held on a Liter day.

As to the alloniffiment you exprefs at the coun-

tenance you conceive their Lorufliips have given to

this proceeding by rcfolving, on the fame day on
which the charge was exhibited, to order a Court

Martial, their Lordfhips command me to acquaint

you, that the^ know of no inftance in which the

Board of Admiralty, upon receiving a ('pccific

charge of fuch a nature, figned by an offiter of

rank (erving under the party acciifed, and accom-

panied with a requeft for the affcmbling a Court

Martial thereupon, have delayed coming to a rc-

folution to order one, nor would they have thought

themfelvcs juftified, if they had hefitatcd to take

the nc( eflary fteps for bringing the matter to an

early and legal decifion.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

PH. STEPHENS.
Honble. Admiral Keppel, Town.

Letter from Iffi. Stephens, Efq.

S I R, Admiralty-Office, 1 2rh Dec. 1 77S

.

Having laid before my Lords Commiffioners of

the Admiralty your letter of yefterday’s date, dc-

firing that Captain Jervis of the Foudroyant,

Captain Marlhall of the Arethufa, and Sir William

’ [ A ]
Burnaby,

Ph. Stephens, Efq.
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Burnaby, Captain of the Milford, may not be or-

dered to fea till a Court Martial has been held for

vour intended trial •, and reprefenting that you may

have occafion to call many ofTiccrs and perfons be-

lo.ip’ng to other fhips not ordered to fea, and that

you Ihould be glad to have the evidence of the

Captain and Firft Lieutenant of his Majedy's late

fbip the Fox ; but that as the return of thofc gen-

tlemen to Fngland is very uncertain, you will not

on that account protraft the alfembling of the Court

Martial, I am in return commanded by their Lord-

iliips to acquaint you, that in order to comply

with your requeft rcipeding the Captains Jarvis,

Marfball, and Sir William Burnaby, they will ap-

point other officers to command their ffiips till the

tiial is over; that if you will tranfmic to their

Lordflvps a lift of luch ocher officers and perfons

as you may have occafion to call upon, they will

in like manner appoint others to fupply their places,

that you niviy not be deprived of their eviilencc,

nor the public of the ufe of the ffiips to which they

belong; and with refped to the Captain and Firft

Liditenant of the Fqx, I am to acquaint you, that

their Lordffiips will take every method in their

power to have them exchanged, or to obtain per-

miffion for them to come to Lngland upon their

parole as foon as poffible.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

FH. STEPHENS.
Honble. Admiral Keppel, Town.

S I R, Audley fquare, Dec. 12th, 177^.

In anfwer to fo much of your letter of yefter-

day, informing me that the Lords Commiffioners

of the Admiralty propofe to order a Court Martial

to be affiembled on Thurfday the yth of January

next, if I am ready wfth my evidence by that time,

you will plcafe to inform their Lordffiips 1 lliall be

pcrfeclly ready to meet the Court Martial at the

time fixed, provided the evidences mentioned in the

lift that accompany this can be afTcmblcd, others

that occur to me I ffiall tranfmit you the names of

from time to time ; but I muft beg leave to obferve,

and which you would pleafe to communicate to

their Lordffiips, that the evidence of the Captain

and Firft Lieutenant of his Majefty’s late fbip the

Fox will be fo material to me, I hope and defire

that effedual means may be taken to get thofc

gentlemen to England in time.

1 am, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

A, K.
Ph. Stephens, Efq.

Letter from Ph, Stephens, Efq,

S I R, Admiralty Office, Dec. 14, 177R.

Having laid before my Lords Commiffioners

of the Admiralty your letter of the 12th inftant,

inclofing a lift of evidence whom you defire to

attend tlie Court Martial which is propofed to be

held for your trial on the 7th of Januaty next, as

allb your two letters of this day s dare, defiring

that all the lieutenants and Warrant Oificers (ex-

cept the Buatfwain, Gunner, and Carpenter) who
were on board his Majefty’s fhip Foudroyant the

27th of July laft, may be kept at home as nccef-

fary evidences at the faid Court Martial ; I am
rimimandcd by their Lordfliips to acquaint you
that the necefiary direftions vvill be given, that the

evidences above-mentioned may be xorth coming.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

PH. STEPHENS.
Honble. Auguftus KeppcI,

Admiral of the Blue, &c. Town

SIR, Audley fquare, 16th Dec.
My Counfcl having informed me that befoic

they can give me the beft advice in their power
upon the charge of Sir Hugh Pallifer, it will be
necefiary for them to fee the whole of my inftruc-

tions and corrcfpondence with you; and that ic

may be necefiary to produce the whole or part of
them before the Court Martial, I defire you will

acquaint the Lords Commiffioners of the Admi-
ralty therewith.

I am, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Ph. Stephens, Efq. A. K.

S I R, London, Dec. 17, 1778.
I inclofe you a letter I received this day from

Capt. Rowley, and in compliance with his requeft
I have only to beg you to acquaint their Lordffiips,

that I am not in the leaft dcfiroiis to give interrup-

tions to the objedts of the State, but to hope the
Court Martial may be brought forward without
interruption to the public fervice on my parr.

Captain Rowley has therefore my confenn to pro-
ceed upon the fervice he was appointed to.

I am, Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

Ph. Stephens, Efq. A. K.

The following is a COPY of the inclofed Letter :

Dear Sir, Wimering, near Portfmouth,

j6th Dec. 177H.
By a letter I received from Lord Mulgrave, dated

the 19th, he informs me you have clefircd I may
be detained, as you want me as an evidence. The
Monarch was at a very great diftance from ihe

center or the rear, ffie being one of the firft fhips

tlut begun the adtion *, and being employed with
giving orders concerning the ffiip I commanded,
I therefore cannot know much of fignals, &c. If

you can difpenfe with my evidence, it will be doing
me a fingular mark of your friendfiiip, liaving got
the command of the iquadron, and every thing

fixed to go to the Weft Indies ; but if you think
] can after this be of any fervice, I beg you will

make ufe of me, who is,

Dear Sir,

Your much obliged and obedient fervant,

JOSH. ROWLEY.

Mr. Strpliens’s letter in anfwer to mine of the iCth.

SIR, Admiralty-Office, iSthDcc. 177S.
I received and loft no time in laying before my

Lords Commiffiioncrs of the Admiralty your letter

of the i6th inftant, refpedling the communication
of your inftrudtions, and corrcfpondence with me
to your counfel, and perhaps to the Court Martial
that is to be aftcmbled for your trial. I was in

hopes I ffiould have Bten enabled by this time to

have fent you their Lordffiips anfwer thereto; but
as the inftrudlions to which you allude are of a
very fecret nature, and were given in purluance of
his Majefty’s commands, fignified by one of his

principal Secretaries of State, it is ncccffiary that

their Lordffiips ffiould receive his Majefty’s farther

commands, before they can with propriety give you
a full anfwer to your letter. Their Lordffiips are
perfuaded in the mean time you will not commu-
nicate thofe inftrudlions to any perfon whatfoever,
and they command me to affurc you, that you
lhall have their farther anfwer with as little delay

as poffiiblc.

I am. Sir,

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

PH. STEPHENS.
Honble. Admiral Kcppcl, London.

Letter
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Letter from Ph. Stephens, Efq. in further anfwer

to mine of the i6th.

SIR, Admiralty-OfTice, 21 (I Dec, 1778.

My Lords Comminioners of the Admiralty

hav ng acquainted Lord Vifiount Weymouth, his

Majelly*^ principal Secretary of State, with your

having been informed by your Counfel, that before

they could give you the bell advice in their power

upon the charge of Sir Hugh Palliler, it would be

neceffary for them to fee the whole of your in-

ftrurtions and corrrefpondence with this office;

and that it might be necelfary to produce the

whole or part of them at the Court Martial ; and

my Lords having at the fame time defired his Lord-

ffiip to fignify his Majefty’s commands with vdptA

thereto, his Lordffiip has in return informed them

that it is his Majefty’s pltafure they fliould fignify

to you, that you m\ill be fenfible that there aic

parts of your inflruftions which cannot be divulged

without great detriment to the State. I am com-

manded by their Lordffiips to fignify the fame to

you accordingly, and to inform you in further an-

fwer 10 yonr letter of the i6th inft. that they cannot

conlent that the whole of your faid inAriidticjns, and

the correfpondence above-mentioned, fhould be laid

behirc your Counfel, or be produced at the Court

Martini ; but if you will point out any parts of

the faid inftruflions or correfpondence which in

your opinion have any relation to the operations of

the fleet on the 27ih and 28th of July lad, you

will be permitted to make ufe of them in the man-

ner you dcfirc, if there fhall appear to be no ob-

jedionsof the nature above-mentioned.

I have the honour to be, with great regard,

Sir, your moft obedient, humble lervant,

PH. STEPIILNS.
Ilonbic. Augudus Keppel.

S I R, Audley-fquare, Dec, 23, 1778.

I have received your letter of the 2 id indant, in

which you inform me that the Lords Cummiffioners

of the Admiralty had acquainted Lord Weymouth,

one of his Majedy’s principal SccretJries of State,

with the contents of my letter to you of the i6ih.

That his Loidffiip has in return informed them,

“ That it is his Majedy’s pleafurc they fhould fig-

nify to me that I mud be fenfible there are parrs

‘‘ ot my indrudions which cannot be divulged

“ without great detriment to the State, and that

the Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty had

** ordered you to inform me, that they cannot

“ confent that the whole ot my indiudiuns and

correfpondence with you fhould be laid before

my Counfel, or be produced at the Court Mar-

“ tUl ;
but that if I will point out any paits of

‘‘ the faid indruftions or correfpondence which in

“ my opinion Ins any relation to the operation of

“ the fleet on the 27th and sHth ot July lad, I

fhall be permitted to make ufe of them in the

“ manner 1 defire, it there be no objedion of the

that, wlicn put upon my trial for the defence of my
life and honour, I could think of afking any per-

miffion to produce betore the Court which is

to try me, any circumdancc which in my own
opinion, or that of my Counfel, may in any decree
be ufeful for my defence. No, Sir, my letter* of
the 16th was not to afk leave to do what by every

rule of judicc is my right. In refpeft to the lad

jwagraph of your letter of the 24th, “ That if I

“ will point out any parts of fuch inflruftions or
“ correfpondence which in my opinion has any re-
‘‘ lation to the operations of the fleet on the 2“th
‘‘ and 28th of July lad, I fliall be permitted to

“ make ufe of them in the mariner I defire, if (here

“ fliall appear no objedions of the nature above-

“ mentioned,** I can only fay, that I conceive that

my indructions, and every part of them, mud
ncccffarily have relation to the operation of the

fleet on the 27th and 28fli of July lad, and on

every day It was ading under my command, and

that I was ading under thofe indriidions. As to

my pointing out the particular parts which I con-

ceive may be mod ufeful to me, and opening my
defence to tiiat Board of whole condud towards me
in this bufinefs 1 have reafon to complain, where

the accufations againd me originated, and where

my accufer has a feat, it cannot on refledion he

expeded, nor tan I believe their Lordffiips in-

tend, that when they put me on my trial they are to

limit me by their diicrction in the ufeot (ui li means

as I may think expedient for my defence, anti that

they propofe to didrefs me by fuch an alternative

as that 1 mud ncceflaiily (according to their dace-

ment) either bring detriment on the State, or preju-

dice to my own judilication.

I am. Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

a.k;

Ph. Stephens, Efq.

S I R, Audley fq'iare, 24th Dec. 1778.

The evidence of Captain Windfor and ot the

Fird I deurenant of his Majedy’s late ffiip the Fox,

I confider fo material at the Court Martial to be

held for my trial on the 7th of next month, that I

cannot help troubling you again on that head, and

to beg to be informed whether fuch deps have been

taken, as to infure their arrival in England in time.

At prefent it does not occur to me that I ihall

have occafion to call for the evidence of any of the

officers of the Monarch, therefore do not wiffi any

of them to be detained from the fervice they arc

going upon.

I am, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

A. K.

Ph. Stephens, Ed].

Letter from Ph. Stephens, Efq. in anfwer to mine

of this date, relative to Captain Windfor and

his Lieutenant.

“ nature above-mentioned.”

—

1 am alfo to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the 18th, in which you informed me,

“ That it was necelfary their Lordffiips fhould re-

“ ceive his Majedy’s farther commands, before

“ they could with propriety give me a full anfwer

to my letter ; and tliat their Lordfliips were per-

“ luadcd that in the mean time I would not com-

municatc thole inAniftions to any perfon what-

loever.” In anfwer to which, 1 mud defire you

will acquaint iheir lordffiips, that I neither have

made, nor will make anv unncceiTary communica-

tions of my indructions, nor are even my Counfel

yet apprized of any part of them. But in anfwer

of your letter of the 2 id, I mud beg of you to

inform their Lordffiips that they have totally mifj

underdood my letter of the 16th, if they imagined

S I R, Admiralty-Office, 24lh Dec. 1 778.

Having received and read to my Lords Com-

mifiioners^f the Admiralty your letter ot this day,

dcfirlng to be acquainted with the deps which their

Lordffiips have taken to infure the arrival of Capt.

Windfor, and the Fird Lieutenant of the Tox, in

time to give evidence on your trial on ^

next month ; in return I am commanded by their

Lordfliips to acquaint you, in addition to what 1$

mentioned in the letter 1 had the honour to wnce

you on the nth indant concerning witncllcs,

that their Lordfliips, on the fame day. defired Lord

Weymouth, one of his Majefty’s principal Secre-

taries of State, to take fuch mcalurcs as ffiould

appear to him to be proper for the procuring their

appearance at the time aforc-menuoned ; and 1 am

2



how further to inform you, it is not their Lord (hips

intention that the Court fhall fit until the effefts of

the afore mentioned application is known. Their

Lord (hips obferve what is mentioned in your afore-

mentioned letter about excufing the attendance of

the Officers of the Monarch.

I am, Sir,

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

PH. STEPHENS.
Honble. Admiral Keppcl.

S I R, Audley-fquare, Dec. 26, 1778.

I received yefterday your letter of the 24th, in

anfwer to mine to you of the fame day, informing

me that in addition to what is mentioned in your

letter of the 1 2 th inftant concerning the attendance

of Captain Windfor, and the Firft Lieutenant of

his Majefty’s late (hip Fox, at the Court Martial

to be held for my trial on the 7th of next month,

that their Lordfhips, on the fame day, defired

Lord Weymouth, one of his Majefty’s principal

Secretaries of State, to take fuch meafures as

fhould appear to him to be proper for procuring

their appearance at the time afore-mentioned •, and

further to inform me it is not their Lordfhips in-

, tention that the Court lhall fit until the effefts of

the afore-mentioned application is known.

This information leads me to apprehend a poffi-

bility of the enquiry being put off, and any delay,

I much fear, will be produdive of ferious detri-

ment to my country, in the detaining fo many other

officers from the public fervice.—From this confi-

dcration I remain of opinion, that the evidence of

Captain Windfor and of his Lieutenant may be

material at the trial, I muft repeat what I wrote to

you in my letter of the iith inftant, that from

the uncertainty of the return of thofe gentlemen to

England, it is my wilh not to have the Court

Martial put off on that account.

I am, Sir, your humble fervant,

A. K.

Ph. Stephens, Efq.

Ph. Stephens, Efq. in anfwer to mine of the 23d.

SIR, Admiralty-Office, 2 7th Dec. 1778.

Having laid before myLord's Commiffioners of

the Admiralty your letter of the 23d inftant, their

Lordfliips, in anfwer to that part of it which re-

lates to the accufation againft you, command me
to inform you that the accufation did not origi-

nate from their Board, but from Sir Hugh Palli-

fer, whofc attendance there has been difpenfed with

ever fince.

Their Lordfhips having already communicated

to you his Majefty’s pleafure with regard to your

fecret inftrudions, cannot think it neceffary to fay

any thing further to you upon that fubjed.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

PH. STEPHENS.
Honble. Auguftus Kcppel,

Admiral of the Blue, &c.

SIR, Admiralty-Office, 27 Dec.' 1778.

Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifcr having in his

letter of yefterday’s date acquainted my Lords

Commiffioners of the Admiralty, that as the wit-

neffes will be affembled at your trial, he fhall be

ready, as foon as that trial is over, to vindicate

his own condud and behaviour on the 27th of

July 1778 ; and he having therefore defired that

their Lordfhips will be pleafed to require you to

give in your charge as foon as may be, if you have

any to make againft him, I am commanded by

their Lordfhips to fend you herewith a copy of the

faid letter, and to fignify their diredion, that if

you have any thing to charge againft the condud
of Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifcr, you do tranl-

mit the fame to their Lordfhips as foon as may be.

1 have the honour to be. Sir,

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

PH. STEPHENS.
Honble. Admiral Keppel.

SIR, Admiralty, 26 Dec. 1778.

As the witnefTcs will be affembled at the trial of

the Honourable Admiral Keppel, I beg leave to

acquaint the Lords Commiffioners of the Admi-
ralty, that I fhall be ready, fo foon as that trial is

over, to vindicate my own condud and behaviour

on the 27th of July 1778

:

I therefore defire their

Lordlhips will be pleafed to require Admiral Kcp-

pel to give in his charge as foon as may be, if he

has any to make againft me.

1 am. Sir,

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

HUGH PALLISER.
Ph. Stephens, Efq.

SIR, Audley-fquare, Sunday after-

noon, 27th Dec. 1778.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your let-

ter of this day’s date, inclofing a copy of a letter

from Sir Hugh Pallifcr, acquainting the Lords
Commiffioners of the Admiralty, that as the wit-

nelTes will be aflcmblcd at my trial, he fhall be
ready, as foon as that trial is over, to vindicate

his own condud and behaviour on the 27th of

July, and defiring that their Lordfhips would be.

plcaftd to require me to give in my charge as foon

as may be, if I have any to make againft him
j in

confcquence of which, their Lordfhips are pleafed

to dired, that if I have any thing to charge againft

the condud of Sir Hugh Pallifcr, 1 do tranl'mit

the fame to their Lordlhips.

I defire you will exprefs to the Lords Commif-
fioners of the Admiralty my great furprize at the

contents of thefc letters : I learn, by another letter

you have favoured me with of the fame date, that

Sir Hugh Pallifer’s attendance at the Board has

been difpenfed with ever fince he exhibited his

charge againft me. He appears to me, however,

to think that he has loft no part of his weight and
influence at the Board, when he prefumes to de-

fire their Lordfhips to require me, in my prefent

fituation, to employ a thought about him, in any
other charader than as the author of that charge ;

and, for the prefent at Icaft, I muft be exculed in

declining to give any other anfwer to your letter.

1 am. Sir,

Your humble fervanr,

A. K.

Ph. Stephens, Efq.

Letter from Ph. Stephens, Efq. in anfwer to mine

of the 26th about the Court Martial.

S 1 R, Admiralty-Office, 29 Dec. 1778.
I have laid before my Lords Commiffioners of

the Admiralty your letter of the 26th inftant, cx-

preffing your apprehenfions that the enquiry into

your condud may be put off, on account of the

non-attendance ofCaptain Windfor and Lieutenant

Bertie, of his Majefty’s late Ihip the Fox, which

you fear may be produdive or ferious detriment

to your country, by detaining fo many other offi-

cers from the public fervice, and therefore repeat-

ing what you had written in a former letter, that,

from the uncertainty of the return of thofe gentle-

man to England, it is your v^ifh not to have the

Court Martial put off on that account, I am com-

manded
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fhanded by their LordlTiIps tb acquaint you, that in

confcquence thereof, the Court Martial will be or-

dered to be held on the 7th of next month.

I am, Sir,

Your mod obedient, humble fervant,

PH. STEPHENS.
Honble. Admiral KeppcI.

%

By the Commiflloners for executing the Office

of Lord High Admiral of Grcat-Britain and

Ireland, &c.

Whereas, by our order of this day’s date, wc

have direded Sir Thomas Pye, Admiral of the

White, and Commander in Chief of his Majefty’s

fhips and velTelsat Portfmonth and Spithead, toal-

femble a Court Martial on Thurl'day the feventh

day ofnext month, to enquire into what is fet forth

in the charge which has been exhibited againlf you

by Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Palliler, and to try you

for the fame, provided the witnefies on your part

and his lhall tiien be ready, or if not, as loon alter-

wards as they Iball be lb ; and whereas we have

therefore tl'.ought it lilting, that you fliall be lul-

pended from your employment as Commander in

Chief of a Icpiadronof his Majelly’s (hips employ-

ed and to be employed in the Channel, Soundings,

or wherever elle l.is’ Majefty’s lervice lhall require

;

you arc hereby fulpencied from your laid employ-

ment accordingly. Given under our hands the

01ft December 1778.
SANDWICH,
J. B D L L F, K,

LISBURN.
To the Honble. Auguftus Keppel,

Admiral of the Blue, &c.

By command of their Lordffiips,

P H. S T E P H E N S.

S I R, Admiralty-Office, Jan. i, 1779.

My Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty hav-

ing by their order of yefterday’s date diredlcd Vice-

Admiral Sir Hugh Palliler to ftrike his flag and

come on fliore ; 1 am commanded by their Lord-

fhips to acquaint you therewith, and have the ho-

nour to be. Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

PH. STEPHEN S.

Honble. Auguftus Keppel,

Admiral ot the Blue, &c.

SIR, Audley-fquare, 2d Jan. 1779.

1 am unwilling to produce any inconvenience to

the public fervice, by defiring the Earl of Sand-

wich to attend the whole of my trial, which will

probably run into great length. At the lame tunc,

I conceive his Lordfliip may be a material wttnefs

for me when I come to my defence •, I therefore

dcfire you will give him notice that I defire his at-

tendance at the laid trial, and that he will produce,

on thatoccafion, all and every fuch letter and le^

ters as were written to him by Vice-Admiral .Sir

Hugh PalUfer. from the 27th of July to the

time of my failing from Plymouth the 23d of

Auguft laft, that luch may be called tor as I may

judge material.

—

I fend this notice before the com-

mencement of the trial, that no objeftions may be

taken on that account ; but, as I intimated before,

1 don’t wilh that Lord Sandwich Ihould be deuined

at Portfmouth any longer than is neceffary, and

therefore I lhall give him timely notice before I

lhall want to call him.

I am. Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

A. K E F P E L.

Philip Stephens,

)

SIR, Andley-fquarc, 2d Jan. 1779;
TheProvoft Marflial, who was dired^ed by their

Lords Commiffioners ot the Admiralty to take me
into his cuftody, inlornicd me th.it, as their Lord-

Ihips do not mean to [zive me unnecehary trouble,

he was permitted to take my woid of honour lor

my appearance at i^ortlmouth on the 7th of this

month ; 1 have f;ivcn him my word of honour ac-

cordingly, and am this day kttingout upon my
journey thither, of which 1 defire you will infoiiu

their Lordlni[)s

And likcAvifc that you will acquaint them, I beg

to be infoniicd whether the Mag officers of the

fleet who were commanding at the Nore, in the

Downs, and at Plymouth, at the time their Lord-

fliips received the charge againlt me, have all

of them been chofen by their Lordlhips to be at

Portfmouth, in a fituation to kc at my trial.

1 am. Sir,

Your very humble fervanr,

A. KEPPEL.
Ph. Stephens, Effp

S I R, Portfmouth, ^tli Jan. » 779 -
.

1 made an early application to the l.ords Coni-

miffioners ot the Admiralty, alter being acijuainted

by Mr.Sccretaiy Stephens, thattlieir Lordffiipsin-

tended that a Court Maitial IhonM be licki tor try-

ing me on a charge of milccndutl and negkd of

duty on the 27th and aS’th ot July laft, exhibited

againft me by Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Palliler,

that the Captains of the King’s (bips lerving in the

licit i.incltr my command, on the 27th ot July,

might be lummoned, and likewife other officers:

and fiiice having nonce given me, that the Court

Manial is ordeVed to be allcmbled for my tiial on

Thurfd.ay the feventh inftaiit, and that you afe* to

ait in your office' as Judge Advocate at the faid

trial ; 1 therefore think it proj)er to acquaint you,

that 1 defire the witnelfes whole names are inferted

in this lift that accompanies th s, may be lummoned

to attend to give their evidence before the Court.

Others that occur to me, that I may have occafion

to call for, 1 will tranfmit to you their names in

time, as 1 may judge their evidence material or nc-

ctifary.—You will oblervc in the lift of witnefies,

the names of the Honour.iblc Captain WiiuKor

and Lieutenant Bertie, late of his Majefty’s Ihip

the Fox.-—Mr. Secretary Stephens has acquainted

me, in contcquenceot my application to the Lords

Commiffioners ot the Admiralty, that they^

dclired Lord Weymouth, one ot his Majefty s

principal Secretaries of State, to take fuch mea-

fures as lliould appear to him to be proper for pro-

curing their appearance at my trial.— I hough the

evidence of thofe gentlemen may be mateiial, I

have informed their Lordtbips, through Mr. Ste-

phens, that (bould they not arrive by the day fixed

for the alfembling the Court Martial, I do notde-

fire it may be put off on that account ;
however, 1

lhall be gl.ad to know from you, Sir, the refult of

the mealures taken for their return to England, and

if they are likely to be here by the yth inftant.--

1 beg likewife to be informed it there is any ob-

icaion to the Captains fitting as members of the

Court Martial to be held for my trial, who have

been lummoned as witnefies either by me or Sir

Hugh Pallifcr.

I am. Sir,

Your very humble firvant,

A. KEPPEL.
George Jackfon, Efq.

Judge Advocate.

[B] Ph. Stephenii
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Ph. Stephens, Efq. about the attendance of the

Earl of Sandwich.

S I R, Admiralty-Office, 4th Jan. 1 779.

1 this afternoon received, by the hands of Mr.

Moore, your letter of the 2d inftant, defiring me

to give the Earl of Sandwich notice, that you de-

fire his attendance at your trial t and that he will

produce, on that occafion, all and every fuch letter

and letters as were written to him by Vice-Adnii-

ral Sir Hugh Pallifer from the 27th of July to the

time of your failing from Plymouth the 23d of

Auguft laff, that fuch may be called for as you

may judge material ; and in return, I am to ac-

quaint you, that I immediately communicated the

fame to his Lordfhip.

I am, Sir, your moft obedient,

and moft humble fervant,

PH. STEPHENS.
Honble. Auguftus Keppel,

Admiral of the Blue.

Letter from Judge Advocate.

S I R, Portfmouth, 5th Jan. 1 779.

I am to acknowledge the receipt of the letter you

yefterday honoured me with, inclofing a copy of

one you had written to the Secretary of the Admi-

ralty, defiring that the Earl of Sandwich might

have notice to attend at your trial ; and take leave

to acquaint you, in return, that 1 laft night wrote

to his Lordfhip, to apprize him of your intention,

agreeable to the requeft made in your laid letter.

1 am with regard and confideration, Sir,

Your inoft faithful,

and moft obedient fervant,

GEO. Jackson.
Honble. Admiral Keppel, &c.

SIR, Portfmouth, 5th Jan. 1779.

I had the honour of your letter of yefterday, in-

clofing a lift of the names of witneffes whom you

defirc'niay be fummoned to give evidence upon

your trial, and fhall not fail to give the neceflary

notices accordingly.——I could not, upon the quel-

tions you are picafed to put to me refpeding the

return to England of Captain Windfor and Lieute-

nant Bertie, avoid referring myfclf to the Secre-

tary of the Admiralty for information. I was fet

down to inform you I had n-^ken that ftep, when

luckily I received by a meffenger a letter from him,

in which he acquaints me that thofe gentlemen arc

With regard to your other direiftions, whether

witneffes may fet as members of the Court Martial,

not conceiving myfclf to be fully competent on that

matter, I beg to referve myfelf till I have feen and

talked with tlie Prefident, which I fhall endeavour

to do as early this morning as I poffibly can.

I am with great regard and confideration, Sir,

Your moft faithful,

and moft obedient fervant.

GEO. JACKSON.
Honble. Admiral Keppel, &c.

Ph. Stephens, Efq. in anfwer to mine of the 2d.

SIR, Admiralty-Office, 4th Jan. 1779.

I have communicated to my Lords, Commiffi-

oners of the Admiralty you letter of the 2d in-

ftant, acquainting them, that you have given your

word of honour to the Provoft Marlhal to be at

Portlmouth on the 7th inftant, at the Court Mar-

tial to be held for your trial
;
you was about to fet

out for that place, and.defiring to be informed,

whether the Flag officers who were commanding

at the Note, in the Downs, and at Plymouth, at

the fame time their LortUhips received the charge

againft you, have all of them been chofen by their

Lordfhips to be at Pottfmouth in a fltuatlon to fif

at your trial j and I am in return to acquaint you,

that their Lordfhips have ordered the Flag o^ers

who were commanding at the above-mentioned

places, at the time they received the charge aganft

you, to repair immediately to Portfmouth, and

Lift their flags. 1 have the honour to he, Sir,^

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

PH. STEPHENS.
Honble, Admiral Keppel,

Portfmouth.

Ph. Stephens, Efq. in anfwer to letter from Mr,

Jolh. Sharp.

S I R, Admiralty-Office, 5th Jan. 1779.

Having laid before my Lords Cofnmiflioners of

the Admiralty a letter from Mr. Jolh. Sharpe,

dated the firft inftant, dcfiring, on your behalf,

and as your agent, that all the letters written by

you to me, as Secretary of the Admiralty, from

the time when you received your firft inftrudtions to

the date of his laid letter, may be produced at your

trial, in order that fuch of them may be produced

in evidence as you may think fit to call for } I

have, in obedience to their Lordlhips commands,

ordered Mr. Robinfon, one of my clerks, to at-

tend at Poitfmouth, on the 7th inftant, with the

faid letters, accompanied with a fchedule thereof,

attefted by me.

1 am, with great regard. Sir,

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

PH. STEPHENS.
Honble. Auguftus Keppel,

Admiral of the Blue, Portfmouth.

S I R, Portfmouth, 6th Jan. 1779.'

In anfwer to your letter propofing an exchange

of lifts of witneffes with Sir Hugh Pallifer, I

have only to remind you of what I mentioned to

you this morning, that I was determined to avoid

every degree of intcrcourfe with that gentleman,

therefore beg to decline faying any thing upon that

fubjedf.

1 am, Sir, your very humble fervant,

A. K eppel;
Geo. Jackfon, Efq.

SIR, Portfmouth, 9th Jan. 1779.
Herewith I fend you, for the information of the

Court, three books of the failing and fighting in-

ftruftions, with the alterations and additions I have

nwde to them, and likewife three books of my
additional lignals and inftrudlions.

I am. Sir,

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

A. KEPPEL.'
George Jackfon, Efq.

Judge Advocate.

SIR, Court Room, Portfmouth,

18th Jan. 1779.

Rear-Admiral Roddam, one of the members

of the Court, having been taken ill laft night, and

continuing much indifpofed, which will prevent

his doing any bufinefs to-day 5 the Court, therefore,

having thought it moft advifable to adjourn, and it

ftands adjourned till to- morrow morning at ten

o’clock accordingly. I am, with confideration,

Sir, your moft obedient,

and moft humble fervant,

GEO. JACKSON.
The Honble. Admiral Auguftus Keppel.

SIR, Portfmouth, i8th Jan. 1779,

I am extremely forry for Rear-Admiral Rod-

dam’s indifpofition, which, in the judgment of the

Court, makes a fitting to adjourn neceffary } I

only fubmii to the wildom of the Court, whether

V
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it li not advifable that t Ihould \x prefent when the

Court atlembles and adjourns, becaufe in a cafe of

criminal profccution it may be objedted, . that no-

thing ought to be done in the abfence of the pri-

foner.— If this Ihould be the opinion of the Court,

I am ready and defirous to attend them immedi-

ately. 4 am, Sir,

Your very humble fcrvant,

To the Judge Advocate. A. K E P P E L.

SIR, Portfmouth, 13 Feb. 1779.
I received laft night by a meflenger an order

from the Lords Commiflloners of the Admiralty,

dated yeftcrday, fetting forth that whereas theJudge
Advocate of his Majefty’s fleet had in a letter of

the iith inft. tranfmitted to tluir Lordfhips the

fentence of the Court Martial, which has been held

at Portfmouth for my trial upon a charge exhibited

againft me by Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer, by
which fentence I am unanimoufly and honourably

acquitted of the feveral articles contained in the

faid charge; and that they do thtrcforc thereby

take off the fufpenfion under which I was laid by
their Lordlhips order of the

3
tft of December laft,

and direifting and requiring me to hoift my flag on
board his Majefty’s fliip Vlclory, and to refume

the employment of Commander in Chief of a

fquadron of his xMajefty’s flups employed, and to

be employed in the Channel, Soundings, or

wherever elfc his Majefty’s fervice may require.

I have in confequcnce ordered Capt. Faulknor to

caufc my flag to be hoifted this morning on board

the Viilory, and have refumed the command of

fuch fhips of the fquadron that were under my
orders, now at Spithead and in Portfmouth harbour,

that are not under any particular direeftions from

their Lordlhips.-— I received by the fame meflenger

your letter iignifying that their Lordfliips are

pleafed to give me leave of abfence from my duty,

to attend my private afifairs, and likewife another

letter of the lame date.

1 am, Sir, your moft obedient

and very humble fervanr,

Ph. Stephens, Efq. A. K.

Extraft of a letter from Sir Hugh Pallifer to

Admiral Keppel, dated Formidable, at fea, 9th

of Oftober 1778.

" Thefe prizes coming in our way are not un-

“ acceptable, but I know you would rather meet

“ the French Fleet.

1 am with the greateft regard and refpeft,

“ dear Sir, your moft obedient humble
“ fcrvant,

“HUGH PALLISER.”

Extraft of a letter from Sir Hugh Pallifer to Ad-
miral Keppel, dated Pallmull, 3d Nov, 1778.

I think myfelf much intitlcd to have my con-
duft on the day we engaged the French Flecc

“ juftified by you, Sir, as Commander in Chief,
Irom thole foul afperfions, that I confds I have
beenexpefting your offi:*r to do if, I have waited

“ for your coming to town to ;fk it; being
“ now informed of your arrival, I lofc no time

in dcfinng you will contradift thofe fcandaloua
** reports that have been propagated as afoie-mcn-
“ tioned by publilhing in your own name the in-
“ clofed paper, which I have the honour to inclofc
‘‘ herewith, or fomething to that efi'eft that may
‘‘ be more agreeable to you, and as may be agreed
“ on, if you will permit me the honour to wait
** on you to-morrow morning,
“ 1 mufl; beg the favour of your fpeedy anfwcr^

that my honour and reputation may not be farther

“ wounded by delays.

“ I am very refpctflfully, Sir,

Your very obedient, humble fcrvant,

“ HUGH PALLlSERd’
To the Honourable

Admiral Kcpptl, &c.

“ Having feen a paragraph in the Morning In-

“ tclligcncer of the 5th of laft month, highly re-

‘‘ fleding on the condudt of Vice-Admiral Sir

“ Hugh Pall^er, on the 2,th of July laft, when
the Fleet under my command engaged the

“ French Fleet
; and the Vice-Admiral having

informed me that reports to the fame purpole

have been pro|'^agatcd by fomc of the Officers

of the Victory, 1 think it ncceffary,in jufticctoSir

** Hugh Pallifer, to publiffi to the world, that his

** conduft on that day was in every rcfpcdl: proper,

** and bepoming a good Officer-, and 1 further

declare, that when I made the fignal in the even-

“ ing for the Ihips to windward to bear down into

my wake, and afterwards for particular (hips of

Sir Hugh’s divifion to do fo, he repeated thofe

** fignals properly, and that the calling his and

Vice-Admiral Sir Robert Harland’s divifion into

‘‘ my wake in the evening, was not for the pur-

pofc of renewing the battle at that time, but to

be in readme^ tor it in the morning, chat in

‘‘ obedience to the faid fignals fuch of the ffiips of

Sir Hugh Pallifer’s divifion as w'crc in condition

“ for it, did immediately bear down, as did the

reft fo foon as they were able, fo that Sir Hugh
“ Pallifer and hi.s whole divifion were all in my

wake accordingly the next morning before day-

light ready for engaging.’*

ORDER
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If

ORDER OF B AT T L E, as it flood 27th July 1778.

LINE OF BATTLE, 27th July I77I

The Monarch to lead with the Starboard, and the Ramillies with the Larboard Tacfc»

on boardi

Frigates. Rates. Ships. Commanders.

3 Monarch,

Heftor^

Centaur,

Exeter,

Captain Rowley,

Sir John Hamilton, Bart.

Captain Colby,

Captain Nott,

Fox, 28 Guns,

2 Duke,

Queen,

Captain Brereton,

Sir Robert Harland, Bart#

Captain Prefcott,

3 Shrewfbury,

Cumberland,

Captain Rofs,

Captain Peyton,

Berwick,

Stirling Caftle,

Courageux,

Thunderer,

Vigilant,

Hon. Keith Stewart,

Sir Charles Douglas, Bart.

Right Hon. Lord Mulgravc,

Hon. Captain Walfingliam,

Captain Kingl'mill

2 Sandwich, Captain Edwards,

3
m m

Valiant, Hon. John Levefon Gower,

Hon. Augustus Keppel,

iRear Admiral Campbell,

1

1 11 Captain to the Admiral,
Arethufa,") to repeat,

32 Guns, 5 Signals, 1

^

1
'

Victory, ^

1

f

1
1 LCaptain Faulknor,

Proferpine, 28 G.
1 3 Foudroyant, Captain Jervis,

2 Prince George, Sir John Lindfay, K. B.

Vulcan, JFirc- i 3 Bienfaifartt, Captain Macbride,

Pluto, J Ihips,

I

Vengeance,

I

Worceftcr,

Elizabeth,

Defiance,

Robufte,

Captain Clements,

..

Captain Robinfon,

Hon. Frederick Maitland,
' Captain Goodall,

Captain Hood,

Milford, 2S Guns, 2 Formidable,

Ocean,

1

Sir Hugh Pallifer, Bart. '

^

Captain Bazeley, ^

Captain Laforey,

3 America,

Terrible,

Egmont,
Ramillies,

Right Hon. Lord Longford,

Sir Richard Bickerton, Bart.

Captain Allen,

Captain Digby,

GutiilMcn.l Divifion.

74

74
74
64

90

74
74
74
64

74
74
64

90

74

100

80

90
64

74

64

74
64

74

90

90
64

74
74

74

000
600
606

500

750

772

600
600
600

500

600
600

500

750
650

894

650

750
500
600

500
600

500
600

772

750
500
600
600

600

Vice-Admiral

!of the Red.

Admiral of the

Blue and Com-
mander in

Chief, &c.

Vice-Admiral

of the Blue.
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By the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of
Great-Britain and Ireland^ &c,

W HERE A S the Judge Advocate of His Majefty’s Fleet hath, in his Letter of Yefterday’s
Date, tranfmitted to us the Sentence of the Court-Martial which has been held at Ponfmouth

for your Trial, upon a Charge exhibited againft you by Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer, by which
Sentence you are unanimoufly and honourably acquitted of the feveral Articles contained in the faid
Charge ; We do, therefore, hereby take off the Sufpenfion under which you were laid by our Order of
the 3 tft of December laft, and diredt and require you to hoift your Flag on board His Majelly’s Ship
Vidtory, and refume the Employment of Commander in Chief of a Squadron of His Majefty’s Slops
employed, and to be employed in the Channel, Soundings, or wherever elfe His Majefty’s Service
may require.

Given under our Hands the lath of February, 1779.

To the Hon*''' Auguftus Keppel,

Admiral of the Blue, See.

By Command of their Lordfliips,

F. STEPHENS.

Sent from the Admiralty by a Mcffenger the 12th of February, at i paft Three, P. M,
Received at Portftnouth the 13th in the Morning.

(COPY)

S I R,

I yAVE the Satisfadl’ion to have received the Commands of the Houfe of Lords, tttmine Dijjfen-

titnte, to tranfmit to you the Thanks of their Lordihips for your Condudt in defending this Kingdom,

protedling its Trade, and maintaining the Honour of the Britifli Flag, cxprelTed in the fulleft and higheft

Senfe of Applaule.

No private Voice can add to fo fplendid an Encomium—permit me, hoyvever, to congratulate you

on this diftinguifhing Mark of Approbation, which a grateful Country confers on your Zeal and Merit

in the Service of the Publick.

SANDWICH.
J. BULLER,
mulgrave.

Omottd-Jlmt, 16 Fei.

* 779'

I have the Honour to be,

S I R,

Your moft obedient humble Servant,

THURLOW.

Dit Marti}, 16 Ftbruarii, 1779.

ORDERED, nmine by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament alTembled,

That the Thanks of this Houle be given to the Honourable Admiral Auguftus Keppel, for his diftin-

guilhed CoursgC) Conduft and Ability in defending this Kingdom in the Courfc ot the laft Summer,

effcftually protedling its Trade, as fai as his Command extended, and more particularly for his having

glorioufly upheld the Honour of the Bticiflr Flag on the 27^^ 28th of July laft y and that the Lord

Chancellor do caufe the fame to be traolmitted 10 the faid Admiral.

ASHLEY COWPER,
Cler. Parliamentor.

My Lord,

THE very diftinguiflied Notke which the Houfe of Lords has been plcafed to take of my Servkcs

in the Courfc of the laft Summer, confers on me the higheft Honour ^
the Advantages which their

Lordihips have thought worthy of their Thanks, are due to God's Bleffmg, to the gallant Behaviour

of many great and able Officers who ferved in the Fleet, and to the Bravery of the Seamen. I can

only fay, that the warmed Gratitude for this great Honour and Favour will make me ever defirous of

meriting it by the moft ftrenuous Endeavours to ferve my Country.
, ,• »» f..i,

I be| Leave to return your Lordlhip my bed Thanks for the flattering and polite Manner in which

you have been pleafed to communicate to me the Refolution of the Houle.

I have the Honour to be, with much Refpeft,

Nudity-Square, Your Lordfltip’s

Fek 17, 1779.

To the Right Hon*’’' Lord Thurlow,

Lord Chancellor.

moft obedient and very humble Servant,

A. KEPPEL.

(COPY)
Jevis 1 8” Die Februarii, 1779*
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protefting its Trade, and more particularly for his havingg loriouDy upheld the Honour of the Britifli

Flag on the 27th and 28th of July laftj and Mr. Speaker gave him the Thanks of the Houfe ac-

cordingly, as followcth, t’/z.

Admiral Keppel,

Tills Houfe have done you the diftinguiflied Honour of ordering their Thanks to be given to you,

an Honour never conferred but upon extraordinary Merit ;
which Thanks it is my Duty to communi-

cate to you in your Place.

After having fat fo long in this Cl^air, I hope it is unneceflary to declare that I have been always

happy to obey the Orders of the HoUfc j and I have now a particular Satisfaftion in that Obedience,
•—Indeed, every generous Mind mull feel Satisfadlion, when the Day of Honourable Acquittal fuc-

cecds to the Day of fcverc Trial: and this Plcafurc was, I believe, never more general, nor more

finccre, than upon the prefent Occafion.

You, Sir, was called by your Sovereign, with the Approbation of all Deferiptions of Men, par-

ticularly thofe of your own Profeflion, to a Station of the utmoft Difficulty, and of the higheft Im-

portance. The Safety of this Country, and the Honour of the Britiffi Flag, were trufted in your

Hands, when the Enemy was expeded upon our Coaft; and, notwithllanding the mod able Difchargc

of this great and momentous Truft, you was accufed of Mifeonduft and Negleft of Duty. Bur,

after a very long and full Inveftigation, by Men in every refped the bed qualified to judge, that Charge

appeared to be ill-grounded and malicious *, and yourjudges have unanimoufly and honourably acquitted

you, and have further added, that your Conduft on the 27th and 28th Days of July lad was that of

a judicious, brave, and experienced Officer. Surely then it cannot be Matter of Surprize that ex-

traordinary Marks of Refped: and Edeem are ffiewn to fuch a Charadlcr. We now know with Cer-

tainty that our Confidence in you was not mifplaced ; and we entertain a well-grounded Hope that

there dill remain amongd the Naval Officers Talents and Abilities fully equal to this dangerous Crifis.

Amidd this general Joy, I cannot help repeating the fingular Plcafurc which I feel in giving you

the Thanks of this Houfe, which I now do, for your diltinguilhed Courage, Condu£l, and Ability,

in defending this Kingdom in the Courfe of the lad Summer, effedually proteding its Trade, and

more particularly for your having glorioufly upheld the Honour of the Britiffi Flag on the 27111

and 28th of July lad.
*

Upon which Admiral Keppel laid,

Mr. Speaker,

It is impoffiblc, by any Expreffions I can ufe, to do Judice to my Feedings of Gratitude to the

Houfe, for the Honour they nave done me by their Approbation of my Condud.
The good Opinion of my F’ellow Citizens, expreffed by the Reprefentatives of the Nation, cannat

but be received by me as a moll acceptable Addition to the Satisfadion I felt in the recent Sentence,

to which you have been pleafcd to allude, of a Court Martial j the Refult of a full and deliberate

Inquiry, expreffive of their Sentiments of the Subjed referred to their Examination, in Terms equally

honourable to themfclves and to me.

The Pleafure I feel at this Moment is not a littK heightened by the unavoidable Recolledion of the

very different Emotions I felt when I was lad in this Houfe, and in this Place.

I ffiould be guilty of great Injudice, if on an Occafion like the prefent, I negleded to inform thii

Houfe, that niy Efforts for the Public Service, in the Indances in which the Houfe has been pleafed

to didinguiffi them, were mod zealoufly fccondcd by many as gallant and able Officers as the Navy
of England ever produced to whofe Attention and Spirit, next to the Divine Providence, the Suc-
cefs or thefe Efforts ought to be in a great Meafurc aferibed.

I cannot fit down without returning to you, Sir, perfonally, my particular Thanks, for the very,

very obliging Terms in which you have executed the Commands of the Houfe.

F I N I &
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MINUTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS
A T A

COURT-MARTIAL,
Ailembled on board His Majesty’s Ship Sandwich, in Portftnoutb-

Harbour, the 12th Ddy of Aprils i779»

For the TRIAL of

Vice-Admiral Sir HUGH PALLISER^ Bart.

PRESIDENT,
George Darby, Efq-, Vice-Admiral of the Blue.

PRESENT,
Robert Digby, Efqj Rear-Admiral of the Blue.

Captain Sir Chaloner Ogle, Captain Ricbitrd Kempenfeldt,

Jofepb Peyton, IVilliam Bayne,

Mark Robinfon, Mam Duncan,

Samuel Granfton Coodall, "James Cranfion,

Robert Linzee, John Colpoys.

George Robinfon Walters,

Captain Bennet Jignified, by a Letter to Vice-Admiral Darby, his ill State of

Health \ and Mr. Johnfon, Surgeon of the Lenox, gave Evidence thereof, and

of his Inability to fit.

The Prifoner was brought in by the Deputy Marflial, and Audience admitted.

The Order for the Trial, dated the 3d of April 1779, and direfted to George

Darby, Efq; Vice-Admiral of the Bltft, and fecond Officer in the Command of his Ma-

jefty’s Ships and Veffcls at Portfmouth and Spithead, was read, and is as follows

:

By the Commiftoners for executing the Office of Lord High-Admiral of

Great Britain and Ireland, (fic.

WHEREAS a Court-Martial was aflcmbicd on board his Majefty’s Ship

in Portfmouth Wzxhow, on the 7th of January 1759, and held, by Adjournment,

at the Houfe of the Governor of his Majefty’s Garrifon at Portfmouth every Day after-

wards (Sundays exct^icA) till the nth of Frirw;' following, inclufive, for the Trial of

the Honourable Admiral Auguftus Keppel, upon a Charge exhibited ag^nft him by Sir

Hugh Pallifer, Baronet, Vice-Admiral of the Blue Squadron of his Majefty s Fleet : And

whereas it appears to us, from the Minutes of the Proceedings of the faid Court-Martial,

that Icvcral Matters were given in Evidence refpefting the Conduft and Behaviour of the

faid Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer, on the 27th and 28th of July laft, which demand

ftria Examination, and that he lliould be tried for the lame } we fend you herewith the

oricinal Minutes of the Proceedings of the Court-Martial above mentmed-, and you arc

hereby required and direded to affcmble a Court-Martial on the 12th Day of this Month

(if the Witnefles lhall then be ready, or if not then ready, as foon afterwards as they flidl
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t>c lb) to enquire into the Conduft and Behaviour of the faid Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Pal-

I'Jtu on the faid a 7th arid aSth of laft» add to try him for the fame. Given under ow
Hands the 3d of Afril 1779.

To George Darby

^

Efq; Vice-Admiral of Sandwich^

the Blue, and fecond Officer in the J. Bullert

Command of hit Majefty’s Ships a«d .
UJlurniy

Vefleli at Pertfbuuth and SpUhead. Mulgrave,

By Command of their-Lordfhips,

Phil. Stephens..
.

The Membars of th« Court and the Judge Advocate were fcvcrally fworn, agreeably

to Aft of Parliament.

Then the Prifoncr addrelTed the Court in the following Words

:

“ Mr. Prefident,

“ THERE is. a Matter which I beg leave to mention to the Court at the Outfet of

my Trial. With a View to increafe the Weight of the Prejudices fo induftrioufly raifed

againll me, it has been injurioufly infinuated, that my Intention in foliciting an In-

quiry into my own Conduft, was to revive the Confidefation of Admiral Keppel’s j but I

moft folcmnly difclaim fuch an Intention, and declare, that my foie Objeft is my own Vin-

dication ; therefore in the Courfe of the prefent Trial I am determined to avoid, as far as

my own Juftificatioh will allow, every Thing which can have the leaft Retrofpeft to the

Conduft of Admiral Keppel, or any other Perfon, except myfclf.”

7'ie Court was immediately cleared.—After fame Time fpenty the Judge Advocate
having propofedt that Admiral Keppel may be the firji tVitnefs called, the Doors
were opened, the Prifoner was brought in, and Audience admitted. Notice was
given that all Perfons to be examined as IVitneJfes do withdraw.

Before Admiral Keppel took the Oath, he fpokc as follows

:

“ Mr. Prefident,

“ BEFORE I take the Oath, may I beg to be allowed to fay a Word or two. When
the Judge Advocate read the firft Lift, he faid they were WitnelTes on the Part of the
Crown •, I only beg to obferve, that 1 am far from being a Volunteer before this Court at

this Moment I ftand in a very painful Situation, and the Evidence that I muft give, I hope
will never go into the World as carrying Rancour, or looking like Revenge, from me to the

Gentleman who is now your Prifoner j but when I give my Evidence, which I do not wifh

to give at all, and if you would allow me to retire from it I lhall thank you, I cannot
poflibly fay Yes or No to Queftions that are alkcd me they arc fo mixed with the Bufinefs

that I had that Day, that they will call for Explanations from me, which will be exceedingly
difagrceablc for me to make ; becaufe they will carry Part of my own Thoughts upon tlie

Moments, whereas the pleafant Witnefs is to fay Aye or No to a Queftion : That is what I

fhall be unable to do, and under that Circumfiance 1 Ihould wifli not to be examined at all.

I am Hire there will be WitnelTes enough to the Matters you want to inquire into, if my
Attendance can be difpenfed with ; but when I fay that, I muft fay one Word more, if the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue, who is before you, wilhes me to ftay the whole Time of the

Trial, he has a Right to every Thing I can fay , he will have it, as far as I can fpeak ftriftly

and juftly confiftent with the Oath I muft take.”

The Members of the Court retired.

After, a Jhort Time they returned, when it was declared, that the Court finds itfelj

under an indifpenfable Necejfity to take the Evidente of Admiral Keppel.
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The Honourahk Mmiral Auguftus Kep- Sl>ip» theDivifion or Vice-Admiral Sir Horh p^l
pel/worn.

Q; Ij lease to relate to the Court the Pro-
A cecdings of the Squadron which was

tinder your Command on the 27th and 28th of
Jtty Irfft, fo far as they rcfpe<ff the Condu£l and
Behaviour of Vice-admiral Sir Hugh Pallijer.

^

A. That is a Queftion to which, if my anfwer-
jngto it can be dirpciifed with, I certainly (hall

lifer confined of on the Morning of the 27th "fuiv
lalt, when in Sight of the Frcr.ch Fleet ^

^

A. Ten.

What Number of thofe Shijrs did you order
to chace the Enemy ?

^

A. To the heft of my Recollcaion, Six or

ittle. We werein Purfuit of the /'rmAFIcrt; a
long Purfuit fatigues every body, and 1 always
took as much Reft as I could get, when there wasdefire it. My Obfervations of that Day were taken no immldi'A? nr

up in every Part of it, in every Minmc of it, in wasTv F* ""'V
Jooktiig at, and endeavouring to condua his Ma- "IV Captain, - -'r™ - -

jefty s r lect under my Command to the beft ofmy
Abilities. For Signals, for Orders, for Words
that fell from me, I muft refer the Court to thofe
Officers that received thofe Orders

; to thofe Offi-
cers that minuted thofe Signals; to People that
were near my Perfon, and that heard what I faid.

it IS morally impoffible for any Officer (you muft
all be Judges of itj, it is morally impoffible for an
Officer, with fo large a Command as I had, to le-
member every Signal I made, to remember every
Word I faid, to remember every Order 1 gave

:

it is as impoffible almofl as it is to be able to re-
jpeat the Minutes that arc before you of that Court-
maitial which was held the other Day

; and there-
fore 1 will anfwcr, if you will allow me, (Iraight
and diredl to any one Qiieftion, without Equivo-
cation

; and C^edions, I fuppofe, may be drawn
from thofe Minutes

; and if nccc/Tiry, as I faid

before, I muft give a little of my Reasoning upon
them, becaufc my own Concluif^ runs with every
Man in that Fleet, from the firft of the Day to
Sunfet, and every one of the Ships of the Fleet,

from the greateft to the fmallcft
j and therefore re-

lating in a Narrative of all that palled, I may mif-
take. Upon a Crofs Examination I may be
found to have mif-ftated this or that, and be dcfircd

to fet it right : therefore I find infinite Difficulty

:

but if you fay I mud go on, and relate it, I will

relate it certainly
; but I muft have great Allow-

ance made for any Error I may make, from the Si-

tuation I mud be in* There was not any Part of
the Dav that I was not looking to the Whole.
Many Parts arc very frefh in my Memory; but to

give a Narrative upon Oath, going draight along
with all the Circumdanccs, is the mod difficult

Thing in the World (I am afraid I am intruding

upon the Court). It is not a difficult I'hing for

an Officer to give a Narrative rcfpc^Iing his own
Ship j but I was the Commander in Chief, and
every Tittle that pafTed during the whole Day,
relative to ever^ Ship, came to me and went from
me; therefore it makes more difficult to me, than
to any other Perfon probably whatever. If you
tan form a Qucdioii out of the former Minutes, I

will anfwer it very draight, to the bed of my
Memory and Judgment. I hope I don’t appear

equivocal in this, becaufe it is not from meaning
to put the Court under any Difficulty at all. If I

had been an Accufer, it is the Thing I diould

have done ; but, thank God, I am not an Ac-
cufer, and here I am at your Dirpofal*

The Court retireel^ and in half an Hour re-

turned^ when the Preftdent anfwered^ That

The Court is fully aware of the Difficulty

you feel yourfelf under of recolledling Circum-

danccs very minutely, relative to the Conduct and

fichaviour of Sir Hugh PalUfer^ on the 17th and

28th July^ but dill wi(h you to give Aich Informa-

tion as may be in yourPower. Ifyou continue under

the Difficulty, the Court will proceed to Quedions.

A. That is certainly my Wi(h.

Qi Pleafe to inform the Court what Number of

1

. m whom 1 rrpofed the
greated Confidence, from my Knowledge nf .,-,3

Ability; and that Confulence wab not 'hrown
away at any Time. I gave him gentraj Direc-
tions, without didurbing me, to call and bring up
Ships, at ail Times, that were at any improper
Diliance from me j I alfo dneaed him Ho wake
me at all Times when nccefTiry. Not thinking
about my Red, when there was any unforefceii
Accident in the Fleet, or any Thing 1 dative to the
Enemy, that made it at all material, he was con-
ftantly to call me. On the Morning ot the 27th
he came down and waked me, at what Hour rx-
aaiyit was I cannot recoiled, and I iliall f.iy no-
thing that I do not recoiled. The lirll (^i'llion
I afked him, wag. Can you tell me any good
News of the French Fleet ? He faid, they are fur-
ther from us To-day than they Mcie '^'effciday,

but I have direded fevcral Ships of the Vic •-A..'-

miral of the J^luc’s Divilion to chace to Wind-
ward, to clofc wiih us, bccaulc J thought thev
were too far to Leeward, and unJer Dch an enfy
Sail, that wc were lofing the Ule of them. Iff
have done wrong, I will call them in dirediv. I
believe I was jumping offi my Bed to go

;
I told

him No,^ it was certainly light. I looked at the
French Fleet a little after, and it wms ju(f as he
had deferibed to me. They wire further offi.

There was no Idea, in my Opiniem, of coming
into Adion at that Time, ard thofe Shipi wltu
going on, 1 believe Six or Seven, but it was
meant to be nearly the Whole of the two-decked
Ships, the Vice-Admiral of the Blue b^ing, ac-

cording to Admiral CampheW^ i^cFiiption,'^ with
his Mainfail up, and to Leeward of the FiJhry.

Q: Did it appear to you, that Sir Hugh PalU-

ftr, on the Morning of the 27th, did all that was
in his Power to bring the Formidable^ and thofe
Ships of his Divifion, then remaining with him,
into Adion with the Enemy?

A. It appeared to me that the Formidable car-

ried, after the Ships were gone from her, all the
Sail (he poffibly could, to get into Adion. The
reft of the other Officers were doing the fame. I

had called the Ships from the Vice-Admiral, fo

that at that Time he could not be bringing his

Ships, for they had been diiedcd to come to

Windward, confcqucntly he was coming on him-
felf to clofe where he could.

Did it appear to you, that, during the

Time of engaging the Enemy, be behaved as be-

came an Officer of his Rank and Station in the

Fleet?

A. At the Times I obferved the Vice-Admiral

of the Blue (1 cannot be very nice as to it), but

at the Times I obfcrvtd him, he ffccmed to be

coming along the French Ships juft ns well as any
other Ship that led along them, either before or

after him ; and in doing fo, he was doing his

Duty as a Flag Officer. I do not mean to narrow

the Queflion.

Being a Quarter pajl Four o'Clock y /U Com I

adjournedy till Nine 0 Clock To-morrtnu

Mornings

second
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SECOND DAYi
TUESDAY, the 13th of April, 1779.

ri^HE Court met according » Adjourn*

I ment.

The Prifoner wai brought Itt, and Audience

admitted.

TJje Honourable Admiral Keppel was

again called.
t

Q. When you came out of Aftion, and the

Fleet had paffed the Rear of the Enemy, did you

make any Signala, and at what Time was the firft

Signal made ? ra »

A. After 1 had paffed the Rear of the French

Fleet, my firft Bufinefs, aa Admiral of the Fleet,

was to look and fee where all the Ships were. It

was not immediately after I had paffed that I could

fee. The great Fire that had been ahead of the

yi£lory^ from the Vi^ory, and aftern of the Vic-

tory^ had taken up fo folid a Space, that I may Uy

it was a great while. Though the Wind had

been frefh m the Morning, the Fire had calmed it

in a Manner that I did not think poffibly could

have been i
but fo it was, therefore it took fome

Time before I could fee where the Ships were. As

foon as the Smoke cleared away, the firft Thing

that prefented itfelf was the Vice Admiral of the

Red trying to wealher me, coming along in a

Manner that made my Heart waim, for he was

doing it like a Man. The oihcr Ships that I (aw,

were looking to me as if they had received Da-

mage }
fuch Damage as they were in the Repair

of, but there weie no Mails, Yards, or Sails, that

1 faw, gone : but fuch was their Situation, that it

did not occur to me, in a Moment, what was to

be done ; but it did in a Minute, and I made the

Signal, immediately after the Smoke was gone,

for the Fleet to wear. That Wealing vvas to lay

their Heads again to the Enemy. 1 he Signal fur

Wearing could not be executed,— not by the f^ic-

iory herfclf, for the Ships aftern of her were fo'to-

geihcr, that, though the Smoke was cleared

away, it would have been unfafe for the Victory to

wear, but juft at the Minute ftie could not wear.

I believe the with every Art of Man,

might have wore, if the Ships had been dear of

her aftern, about Seven or Eight Minutes

fooncr than flic did, but when they were clear

flie woic.—Tnat was about, I fliould think—

but I cannot be exa£l as to Minutes—may

be the Signal for wearing was out Ten or

Twelve Minutes, the nauiral Preparation even

for Ships that were in Order—but we wore in Ten

or Twelve Minutes, I think. 1 am not fure

whether the Signal for Battle was hauled down

before I wore, or after I wore; but I know I or-

dered it to be hauled down about the Time when

it was hauled down. 1 could not fee myfclf; in-

deed I did not look ; it was not my Bufinefs : But

as foon as we had wore, with the FUlory's Head

to the Enemy, then it was hauled down, I am

fare ; and then the Signal was ordered by me to

be hoifted Lr the Line of Battle ahead. For the

Moments of the Signals, and the precife Orders I

ever g#c, I muft beg to refer the Court to thofe

Officers that took Minutes, to thofe Officers that

took the Accounts of Signals, and to thofe that

heard tnc give my Orders i for really I cannot lie

precife; and 1 am fure. Gentlemen, you wtU

think it impoffible for a Commander in Chief,

who gave Orders from Ten in the Morning till

late in tfie Evening, to recollcdt every Orde^c

gave. I ftiall beg to refer the Court to thofe Of-

leers that heard and executed thcnl ; 1 took no

Minutes; I wrote nothing. down^tbat Day;
J

trufted to thofe about me to be particular, and 1

believe they were fo.
" When our Heads were to

the Enemy again, I looked to the Fleet.—Where

is my Fleet now ?—The Ships that came laft out

of Adion, which were the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue’s Divifion, were palfing me ; none of them,

as pairing me, attempting at that Minute to place

thcmfelves ahead of the Fiffory, where it was these

Station to be. The Rcafon they did not do that

muft be very obvious ;
the Braces and Bowlings

were wanting ;
though they got into that Situa*

tion as foon as Time would admit. When 1 (late

this, I ftatc it as a Matter of Fa£l, without im-

puting any Fault.—I'hey paffed me all. The
Vice-Admiral of the Red was fiift in A6lion ;

he

paffed me uponjhc fame Tack with the

going towards the Enemy, the Signal for the Line

being out. It was natural for me to look whe-

ther my Line was formed or no, to fee how I could

form it. 1 faw no Probability of forming it in the

Manner that 1 hoped.— I am upon my Oath here.

—When 1 wore to the Enemy, 1 thought it would

have been a proud Day for England, I'he Signal

for the Line, that was to call difterent Ships, i

prefume, called them ;
they came as fall as they

could ; I blame nobody lor coming fooner or

later ; I concluded they were all coming as fall as

they could. The Blue Divifion was juft out of

Adion ;
they conlequently wanted more Time.

My Divifion had
j
jft been out of Adlion before

them ;
w^e wanted more Time than the Red.

1 he Red had been out of Aiflion before us ; they

wanted Icfs Time than either of us.—That was

the exadl State of the Fleer, as appeared to me,

and indeed as it vvas. I believe that is a complete

Anfwcr to the Queftion. 1 underftand the Quef-

lion is, What Signals I made ? 1 made the Signal

to wear; and as loon as f wore, I made the Signal

for the Line of Battle ahead ; and till I made an-

other Si;nal, that was to be in Force of courfe;

But that I am not alked to. I made the Signal

firft to wear, as foon as the ViSiory could wear

;

for the Ficlory was ready firft, I believe. As to

any other Signal after that, 1 (hall be ready to an-

fwer when the Queftion is alked. I made the

Signal to wear, and then 1 made the* Signal for

the I/me of Battle ahead ; all which was in the

Space, may be, from firft to laft, of Thirty or

Forty Minutes. I never looked at my Watch all

Day long.—When I fay every Ship, 1 Ihould fay,

that the Formidable was the laft Ship that paffed

me of the Blue Divifion.

Q. How long was the VlSiory on the Larboard

Tack?
A, To anfwcr that Queftion, I had rather re-

fer to thole Minutes (pointing to*the Minutes of

the Evidence given on the late Court-martial),

but to a little Time I cannot guefs. She was

upon the Larboard Tack till I thought it no
longer
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Jonger judicious, nor pebble for me to fuffer,

bearing the Name of an Officer, before 1 wore.

She was upon the Larboard Taclc till I faw the

Enemy forming upon their Starboard Tack}*—my
Line not formed;—then 1 made the Signal to

wear.—»If any Queftioni are afked me relative to

that Matter, I* am exceedingly ckar in my own
hiemory upon it; but for the Time, either

Length of Time or exa£t Time, I am not com-
petent to fpeak. I leave that; ai I Aid before,

for thofe about me to be particular to.

Q; When you was upon the Larboard Tack,
what was the next Signal you made after that to

wear ^

A. The next Signal that was made was the

Signal for the Line. There was no other Signal

that was made but Signals relative to Frigates to

come within Hail of me, for People to come to be

told fomething. Whenever 1 am queftioned to

that, 1 am ready to anfwer to it. 1 avoid as much
as I can, I did in the Spinning beg not to give a

Narrative. This draws me into Narrative, which

I am forry for ; but it is Narrative to your Quef-

tion, but not to any Propofition of my own. I

muft narrative to your Queftion, though I beg to

be cxcufcd giving a Narrative of my own, as I

fa id before. I cannot polfibly anfwer Yes or No
to any Queftion. If you mean now (o ifk me any

Queftion about any Signal, I am ready to an-

fwer it.

Q. Was there any Signal relative to the Fleet

whilftyou was upon the Larboard Tack ?

A. No Signal relative to the Fleet then, but the

Signal again to wear. If I am to anfwer the

Queftion mentioned before, it goes to thofe three

Signals;—^hc iirft Signal to wear—the next Sig-

nal for the Line of Battle—the third Signal to

wear again.

Q, When the Signal for the Line of Battle was

firft made, on what Tack was it intended the

Fleet fhould be formed ?

A. Whichever Way the Admiral’s Ship’s Head

was, that was the Tack the Line was to be form-

ed on.

Q. What was the Pofition of the F^rmtdabU at

that Time, and did ft>e obi y thefe Signals, while

the Fi^ory was on the Larboard Tack ?

A. I muft be cxcecdinely nice ibout this.

Obedience is the Iirft Principle uf an Officer, and

therefore I muft be very nice and delicate about it.

The Formiiabley as I mentioned before, was the

laft Ship that palled the ViSiory. I cannot fay, in

the Situation I now ftand, I ever faw her upon the

Larboard Tack ;
if I was put to the Torture, I

could not : But, upon a former Occafton, there

has been fome Evidence given, that (he was upon

the Larboard Tack. I faw her coming to the

ViSiory ; I faw her pafs the Vi^ory^ the Vt^iory

then having the Signal out for the Line of Battle

;

and the Formidablt*% Situation, in Obedience to

that Sign^, was not to pafs the VUfô ; it was to

flay upon that Tack ahead of the Viiiory*

Q. Was the Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s not

obeying that Signal the Caufc of your not attack-

ing the Enemy again upon the Larboard Tack ?

A. No ;
certainly not. The Enemy were in

a Body—a Clutter of Ships, it has been called—

but they were in a Body drawing their Ships out

of that Body in a Line, I think in a regular Mode,

t have fecn the Fumb form their Line be^bre, and

they formed exadly in the Way that this was

formed. When Sir Edward (now Lord) Howk$

attacked the Fnncb Fleet, they bad got exaaiy

into the fame Cluftcr that fome People thought

Confufion. I did not think fo, and they drew

cut Ship by Ship. It Was the prccifc Wey the

Frmh formed their Line when Monf. Conjli^i

met the Fleet of (that is not fo long
ago for me to forget It)—Their forming in that

Way, my believing them capable of forming their

Line, my feeing, for that Minute, the Incapacity

of the EngUJh to form their Line, as I had not the

Fleet to throw away, but had it to beat the

Frtntb Fleet, I therefore, foon after, made the

Signal to wear the Fleet ; for the F^rmidabU alone,

with the Vi£iory^ certainly could not have attacked

the Frmh Fleet, nor with many other Ships with

them. The firtt Quettion I was a(ked Was, Whe-
ther the Farmiiahli obeyed the Signal ? 1 have

deferibed (be did not ; but her not obeying the

Signal at that Time did not aflfeft my re-atta^ing

the Prentb Fleet at that Time. I was manceuvring

to the beft of my Judgment ; the FormidabU was

herfclf doing what I was going to do ; but (he

took it upon herfelf to do it, not with my Order.

I wore the Fleet.—1 am talking to very good

Judges, and I am ready to fubmit my Condu^l: to

them. I will tell the Court, and all the World*

what 1 would have done when the Fnnch were

forming their Fleet out of that Pofition : If I

could have formed my Fleet, and weathered them,,

I would have carried my Fleet on in the Line. If

I could not have weathered them, 1 would hiv«

wore, as I did, and laid iny Stern to them. I

could not weather them. If I could, 1 had nd

Line to weather them With. Then I had nothing

to do but to wear, to collect my Ships. I wore

to colledi them, and many were foon colle»5ted by

it. The Vice-Admiral of the Blue foon pafted

me ; but at that Minute whether he pafted me oc

not* I cannot be furc. If he had ftayed where

he was, ahead of the ViSlory^ I could not have at-

tacked the French Fleet ;
for cherc was no other

Ship, either of my own Oivifion or his, that was

formed ahead of the Viblory at all. They could

not fo form ; they were unable at that MinutCi

Q. Did the Formidablt appear to you to be dif-

abled, or in fuch a Condition as that the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue could have obeyed thofe Sig-

nals on the Larboard Tack ?

A. Mott undoubtedly. I faw no more Ap-

pearance of the Vice Admiral being difahlcd, than

of the Vi^oty ;
Icfs indeed, for the ViHory was

obliged to unbend her Maintopfail. I faw no Dif-

ability in the Fornddable at all at that Period.

Q. Did the Formidable obey or repeat thoAt

Signals f

A. I did not fee the Formidable repeat thofe

Signals at all ;
and yet (he might have hoifted the

Pendant for wearing, for ought I know ; but I

neither faw it, nor was it ever reported to roc that

(he had done fo.

Q, What was the next general Signal after the

Signal for the Line of Battle, whilft upon the

Larboard Tack f

A. I gave a Direction, for which I had no Sig*

nal ; that is to fay, no applicable Signal.—Tht

Fleet, deferibed as it was before, reefing their

Braces and bending their Bowlings, that they

could manage their Ships to ftecr towards an Ene-

my; 1 thought fomething was to be done; I faW

the Vicc-Aomiral of the Red ready; he looked

as if he wi(hed it; I font to him; I had no Sig-

nal fot an inverted Lhic. ,
I gave one out after-

wards, when I failed again, bccaufc I faw the

Want of it. The 31 ft Article I thought at that

Time was not applicable ; I looked at it ; when,

I fay, I looked at it, I did not open the Book, for

all thefe Signals arc much in my Head without

looking at the Book. I called the Cap^«n ^
•

Frigate on board, and bid him go Sir

H^kndj and tell him to lead. VVhilft the Fleet

^ C were
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were in that Conditioh, I bad not a Doubt they

would be out of it in Half an Hour } but before

the Frigate could go on, the Operations you have

heard of before took place; and as Captain

was going with the Orders, they occafioncd me
quickly to give an Order quite the reverfe— inftcad

of forming ahead, I faw what I was a little un*

cafy to fee
; I faw it wanted nothing but very

great Spirit in the French Fleet; for their Mafts

and Yards were in fuch a Condition, that if their

Hulls had not been pretty well beaten, they had

an Opportunity which they loft. I thought it my
Duty, by Mcflage, to place Sir Robert Harland in

the Rear of the Fleet. I fent to him, that he

was to form in the Rear of the Fleet, as foon as he

could get there, to protc£^ the Fleet, whilft they

were putting thetnfelves into Order and Condition.

He obeyed it, as became him. After that, the

next general Signal that 1 made was, I believe 1

before faid, a Signal to wear. Thefe were ge-

neral Orders ; for at the 1'imc I fent this Order

it was in the Minute of wearing. The Signal

was out to wear. When I wore upon the Star-

board Tack, the Signal for the Line of Battle was
ftill flying ; it was always flying, except for Seven,

Eight, or '‘fen Minutes. The Reafons for its

not being then flying you will have given you. I

got upon the Starboard Tack, and I pafled again

the Ships that 1 had pafled before. That was the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s Divifion. They were

upon different Tacks again, and all upon different

Tacks, except the Vice-Admiral of the Blue him-

fclf i he was upon the fame Tack with the ^/V-

tory, which was the Starboard Tack. The Fibfory^

I believe to the beft of my Judgment, was going

three Points from the Wind, with her Forefail

and Forctopfail, her Maintopfail not quite bent ; it

was bent very quickly j they were a Parcel of fine

Fellows ; it furprifed me ; it was done in a Mo-
ment. I was leading down full three Points from

the Wind, to fuccour five Ships, that I faw no-

thing could have prevented from being very ill-

treated ; but the French not venturing to do it, I

bore down to fuccour them; that left the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue, who clung his Wind as 1

pafled him ; that left him to fall aftern, I believe,

a little Way. Moft of his own Divifion were

Handing towards him, to clofc with him. The
Signal being out for the Line, they were, as I

fuppofe, going Co the Vice-Admiral to form with

him, as he might think proper to form ; but

when they had wore to him again upon the fame

Tack, 1 did not obferve (hat he and they came

into the Line. Then the Signal was made; a

blue Flag at the Mizen-pcak, and the Ofiicers,

whether Admiral Campbell or who it was I do not

rccolledl, faid, I apprehend they do not fee it,

(ball we haul down the Signal for the Line of

Battle, to fhew that Signal the plainer ? That is

the next public Signal that was made, the blue

Flag at the Mizen peak, which was for the Fleet

to bear down into the Admiral's Wake. 1 was

obfervant of the Vice-Admiral of the Blue and

his Divifion at that Time. They kept their

Wind; but at one Minute Someboay faid, they

bore away a little more; upon that the Signal

was hauled down for their coming into the Wake,
and the Signal immediately hoifted for the Line of

Battle again. That was a very fliort Space of

Time, I fuppofe Seven, Eight, or Ten Minutes.

I think that was at about Half after Three, as they

told me, though 1 never looked at my Watch.
Minutes grew Hours. 1 believe I was looking a

little more to fuccouring the Ships to Leeward,

which I faw in the Courfe of Half an Hour I had

done. 1 was no longer uneafy about thofe Ships.

The repairing thofe Braces and Bowlings that I

talked of before, operated upon difTcrent Ships

;

fo that Nobody fora Moment was able to get into

their Station. By Degrees the Line began to

form ahead, not aftern. Sir Robert Harland had

executed the Orders I pve him molV ably and

well, and it had all the EfFcdt 1 meant it to have

;

it deterred the French from coming up. Indeed,

as they did not take the Moment, every Minute

made us ftronjger, and they were lefs to be ap-

prehended. S^eeing him form as he did, the French

led large
;

they by Degrees, as they repaired their

Damages, came away, one at a Time, and others

followed ; but the Day was going, and I heartily

wifti that I had been excufed from giving my Evi-

dence, in the Opinion that I Ihall be obliged to give,

I was wore out; my Patience was gone, 1 believe

gone to an Indifcrction. I thought Sir Robcit

Harland, the Vice-Admiral of the Red, had done

his Duty ; it was 'Fimc to fend him away. He
was aftern of me, to Windward of my Wake
confidcrably ; but Wake it is called. I called

myfclf (my Firft Captain, Admiral was
very quick generally with his Obfervations and

Recommendations of Signals), I called in thofe

I'wo Frigates, by my own Orders, diflindt of

other People’s Opinions. I was grown impatient.

I ordered one to tell Sir Rtbert Harland to take

his Place in the Van
;
the other, the Fox^ I gave

Orders to ; I do not exadUy rccolle^Sf, but the

Purport of them muft be undoubtedly to call the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue; for I certainly then
waited for nothing but his bringing his Divifion

to me, to go quickly to the French FUtt, I had
Daylight to do it; and they muft cither have
fought the En^ltjh Fleet, or ran away .by Day-
light, as they did by Dark. I am very forry to
give this Evidence, but it is the Evidence that

arifes from 7'ruth. 1 he Blue Flag was hoifted at

the Mizen -peak again
; and that was repeated by

the Formidable, I know of no other Signal that

(he did repeat. The Blue Flag at the Mizen-
peak (he hoifted ; the exaft Moment when that

was hoillcd I do not recolle^l ; but I believe the
Fox was gone, or going, to the Formidable at that

Time. When I fay that (he was going to the
Formidable 2ii that 7'imc, that is a Matter of Be-
lief. I do not fpcak that as having any Weight
at all.

Q. Did the Formidable bear down, in Obedience
to thofe Orders ?

A. Never,

Q. What was the Pofition of the Vice-Admi-
ral of the Blue from Five to Seven o’Clock ?

A. The Vice Admiral of the Blue, from Five
to Seven o Clock in the Afternoon, took my Eye
all the Time,' The Formidable feemed to me to

govern hcrfelf as near to the Wind as (he could ;

gaining, in my Opinion, rather to Windward
conftantly ; and keeping, as far as my Eye would
dirc^ me, pretty much the fame Bcayngs from
the Victory

^

from Five to Seven ©'Clock, She
was without a Foretopfail for all that Time, and
for a great deal of Time before that. If I (hould
reckon upon Time, it was fo long a Time, that

it is hardly to be repeated ; 1 believe near four

Hours. She was with her Foretack aboard
; (he

was with her Maintopfail fet ; (he was with her
Maintack aboard ; whether (he had a Mizenftay-
fail or Mizentopfail, Aye or No, 1 do not recol-

IciSf; I rather think (he had a Mizcnftavfail, and,
as near as I can poflibly deferibe her, me did not
fall aftern of the Vi^ory\ (he drew a little to

Windward ; (he feemed rather Half a Point nearer

to the Wind than the ViSlory
j and, indeed, under

the little Sail the ViGory had, &e almoft al-

% ways,
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ways, or generally, carried her Helm a lee in fuch

a Swell upon a Wind as chere was. Now, in re-

gard to the Pofuion where the Formidable was, I

never did fet her by Compafs
j 1 never did tell

any body to fet her by Compafs ; 1 never did tell

any body to take a Note of the Formidable^ or of

any body elfe in the Fleet. I had no Intention

to make Minutes to cover myfclf on that import-

ant Day \ I looked to every Thing fairly, honcftly,

and kindly, but without fetting the Formidable.

As far as a Seaman's Defeription goes, I will tell

you where (he appeared to me ; Going to the Vic*

tory*s Stern, there was the Captain’s Couch, that

touched the Stern Bulk-head i and I (lood there-

about 1 believe ; the Couch was rather to Wind-
ward, not in the Midfhips of the Stern. 1 flood

there rather to Windward of it; and looking out

of the Stern Windows, I could not fee thc^i^r-

midab/e. When I had a mind to f.e the Formidable^

1 was obliged to go into the Gallery to fee her:

fhe appeared to me to be fo far drawn up ; if I

ihould guefs, fhe was between the Beam and the

Quarter; buf, as I faid before, not having fet her,

I cannot pofTibly fpeak to a Point of Defciiption of

her; but there fhe was, and it appeared to me,

that to have fetched her Station ; ch" VUioty going

but two Knots and two Fathom, I believe, it

feemed to me, to fetch her Station ;
leaving Room

for the Ships of the Line allern of the VUiory^

and that fhould form ahead of the Formidable in

ihcir Stations in the Line on the Starboard Tack

;

That going on as the Vi^ofy was, fhe would have

gone, may be, four, five, fix, or feven Points from

the Wind, with the Wind hardly upon the Star-

board Quarter. I.t appeared fo to me, but I never

fet her by Compafs, 1 never ordered her to be fet

by Compafs, nor did I fay, mark this or mark that,

I gave general Dirc6lions long before; and thofe

who had thofe Dirc6lions took them down ; what-

ever they were, they will appear before you.

Q. At what Time, between Five and Seven,

did the Red Divifion get into its Station f

A. The Mil/ordt that was dircdlcd to order Sir

Robert Harland to take his Pofuion in the Van,

was called between the Hours of Four and Five;

I don’t know precifely as to Time, nicer than

that. The Vice-Admiral of the Red, as foon as

he had his Orders, fet his Topgallantfails and

made all the Sail he could carry. He was in a Po-

fition that I could have made ufe of him in his

Station from the Minute he made fail ; for there

was more to be done than merely obeying the

Signal. I was to Windward of the French ¥\cct.

—There were very few of the French Fleet that

had got up the Length of the Vi^ory. 1 he Mo-

ment that I had feen the Vice-Admiral of the Blue

put his Helm aweathcr to bring his Divifion down,

1 had an Operation in my Mind immediately—

I

had a great deal to do, but it was within Com-

pafs—the Wind was fair for me.— It is very frefh

in my Thoughts what I ought to have done ; and

as 1 am very clear what f ought to have done,

therefore I know what I fhould have done. The

Vice-Admiral of the Red went on ; 1 don’t know

exai^ly when he got into his Station, but, as far

as Topgallanlfails, and every Sail an Officer could

fet, he got into his Station as foon as that would

carry him. It was tolerably early in that Aftcr-

noon-if 1 fhould fuppofc (but I don’t love fup-

pofing) I Ihould imagine about Half after Six-

1

ihould fancy, fo ; but that is not fit for Evidcnccj

bccaufc I cannot fay pofitivcly.

Q. What Anfwcr did the Fox bring to the Mcf-

fage you fent to the Vice-Admiral of the Blue ?

A. The Fox received Directions from me to

proceed to the Vice-Admiral ; which Diicdtions

)

were given to him by Admiral Camfibe// didwSlly;
and were delivered to him by myfclf. I have faid,

in a former Part of my Evidence, I was agitated,

impatient, and warm, and being fo, the Meflage
1 delivered myfelf 1 am nowife correct in— it was
delivered in Warmth. The Expreflions might
not be fo civil as I wifhed they were, for I don’t

wifh to make ufe of improper Words, I a o fare ;

I was warm, therefore, not remembering cxadly,

I don’t trufl to my own MclTage at all. Admiral

Campbell received my Orders diftiiuRly.— I hardly

remember what they were—he remembers what
they were

;
and for what I faid to the Fox^ I muft

refer to the Officers of the fox who heard them.

I never received any Anfwcr at all from the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue by the Fox,

Q. What Frigate did you appoint to repeat

Signals ?

A. The Arethufa^ Captain She alone

repeated Signals. 1 could not fparc other Ships

to repeat Signals to the Vicc-Adnurals, who
ought to have had them, I think, but 1 had not

Frigates enough in the Fleet, for the Ufes wanteil

for Frigates. I felt the Want of them exceedingly

that Day, fo that there was but one.

Q^ Were the Signals made by the Vi^ory^ re-

peated by the Aretbufa ?

A. If I could fay pofitivcly I would, but I can-

not fay pofitivcly; I know nothing to the con-

trary. 1 know this, and I will appeal to every

Officer, that ever was in any Fleet, if ever they

knew fo quick and fo able a Repeater of Signals,

That 1 know 1 never faw, fo that I conclude he

did repeat the Signals.

Q. Was xhe F^rrmdalle''

t

Situation fuch, as

be able to fee thofe Signals, cither from ihc Vidory

or Aretbufa^ between Five and Seven o’Clock }

\ A. Moll undoubtedly, fhe could not fail of

feeing them; (he certainly, from the Time (he

was on the Starboard Tack, till Dark, might have

feen them.

Q. Were any of the Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s

Divifion in their Stations in the Line about Six

o’clock, and how many ?

A. It is a Queftion of great Nicety. The Mat-

ter is, what they thought their Station. If I am
to give a dircdl Anfwcr, whether they were in the

Victory s Wake, and in their Stations in the Line,

I don’t know of one—not at the Time you fpcalc

of. They were with the Vice Admiral who
commanded that Divifion, cxccptingihe Ramilliet

and the Robuft^ two Ships that had been in the

Repair of their Damages to Leeward; which

Ships, at that Time, were carrying Sail to get up

to Windward. Where they were exadlly at Six

o’clock, I don’t know, but thofe two Ships had

their Main Tacks on Board, and were getting up;

They were great Objcdls to me, and 1 bore away

till 1 had fccurcd their Junction. Every other

Ship was with the Vice-Admiral of the Blue. To
deferibe (Iriaiy their Station, is a Matter of Nicety

to which I cannot give an Anfwcr. I hey were

not in a Line of Battle aftern of the Vi£lofy, to my

Memory : I will fay, I don’t know there were

any. At Five o’Clock in the Afternoon, there

was no Ship in her dirca Station afiern of the

^/d7^ry-—but the Foudroyant ; the Prince George^

and BmfaifanU were fo fituatcd, that 1 could put

them in their Stations in a Minute, which I did

;

but i liked the Situation* they had taken, and I

left them there till Five o’Ciock. The Moment

I faid you are not right in being there, they took

the other Sution. No Operation could be

quicker. The Vengeance was very much damaged,

and a good way aftern. I looked upon her ai

helping herfelf to get on-I never looked upon her
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ti feeing ibte to help ui very MtcriaUy—1 believe

that Ship’s Compifiy was not a very good one«**

not able to affift bet like thoTe in the Ship 1 had the

Honour to be ki| for my People could do any

Things {ind in a Minute—-fo that they were not

there. It is a Qpeftion which I (hoald not cboo(h

really to anfwcr dire6tly, becaufe it is a very nice

Point of Difcipline) and, to anfwer the Queftion

Aye or Noi would have a HarikneTs in it» that I

beg it may not go to the World. That they

were not in their Station in a Line of Battle

alkrn of the Vi£fnj^ that my Evci direct me to

lay with a great dead of ConMeWce. Before I

failed the fecond Time, 1 decided upon this Point \

becaufe I gave Orders that the Line ihould be

taken from the Center. From that Minute No*
body had a Choice. 1 did not mention this to

any one Officer whom it might affe^l ; the Delicacy

1 had, the Defire I had not to interrupt the Mo-
ments of thole I thought brave and gallant, pre-

vented my talking it over with any of them. 1

gave the Order, and, if U was a Reprimand,

wherever it touched it was the gcntlelk that could

pofiibly be given. I thought fuch an Accident

happening again might be fatal, and therefore I

did not think myfelf doing my Duty, without

making known to all in the Fleet what I expeded
them to do.

Q. Had the Vice Admiral of the Red, and his

Divifion, made fail from the Rear Time enough

to have civen Place to the Vkc-Admiral of the

Blue and his Divifion to have taken their Stations

in the Line ?

A. I never knew when they were in the Rear,

that it would have prevented the Vtce-Admirars

taking his Place in the Rear. The Vice-Admiral

of the Red was aflerti, a little to Windward of

the Wake of the Viiiciry* When I fent to him to

go ahead, he weathered the Fi^my above a Mile,

a Mile and a Q^ter, I believe* There was a

great Space between the Foudroyant and the Vice-

Admiral of the Red’s Divifion, but it had nothing,

in my Mind, to do with the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue’s bearing away at all i but, if it had to do, at

Five o’clock the Orders went one Way, the Or-
ders went the other W^ i the Mtlf$rd went to

the Vice-Admiral of the Red, theFe;r to the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue. The Signals for the

fdi/ant and Printe Gtcrgey all belonged to the fame

Period of Time, as near as you can imagine-^Ic

had not, in my Mind ; if I thought it had, I

fliould have fent the Vice-Admiral of the Red
away | but the Vice-Admiral of the Red went

away from that Situation, when I fent the laft

Orders to the Ftrmidahti^ fo chat, if it had im-
peded before Five, that Impediment was out of

the Way. The Frigaee that went to the

to the Vice-Admiral of the Red, was with him
prefencly, becaufe (he wore and (bod to him.

The Frigate tni^t go Five or Six Knote—the
Ship, I fuppofc, Two or Three, fo they joined in

an iiiAant, but the Vacuum between the Fwdroy^

anf and the Vice-Admiral of the Red’s Divifion

was a large one. The Vice Admiral of the Red
was form^ by way of PvotadUon to the Rear, but

hadi no Order to takethe exa£k Place of^]^e Vice-

Admiral of the Blue ; but if that had been taken

(k is a very, nice Defcripcioii }, Ldo think it ftridt

JulUco to lay, that the Vioe-Admhrii of the Bhie*8

Divifion had a Right to more Time^ recAtoning to

the Time of the Day, than any Part of the

P'ket* had. They came outef the* Lineof Fhe'

Half an.Hour after the Center did^ oonftt|uencty

they required Half, on Hour mm Tkiic of the

Day* They miglu be a limlb mm daimaged'^

then ghrc^theaa< a. litde more Ttmo for tlidt*—Boo
2
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at Half an Hout after Four, I thought myfelf

there was no Excufe to the Country, and to the

Credit of the Fla^ for waiting any longer

—that they had had full Time, not to chace, but

full Time to put their Helms avreather, and come
down—they were going to Ships that I fuppofed

full as much damaged as themfelves. We waited

till Five o’clock } that was no InmJiment, for

the fame Mefiage that went to the Vice-Admiral

of the Blue, to fay 1 waited for him, went to the

Vice-Admiral of the Red. I did not fky that 1

fent that Mefiage, but I am fure Mind was
fuch, that I maft have feat the Meflage ; I have

no Doubt of it, thofe that heard me are the bed

Judges of what I did fay ; but it was Five

o’clock i and when that Mefiage was fent by me
to the Vice-Admiral of the Blue, if the Vice-Ad-
miral of the Red bad been an Impediment to hie

forming afiem, that Impediment was removed,

becaufe the Orders to the Vice-Admiral of the

Red got to him as foon as to the Vice-Admiral of

the Blue, and his moving out of the Way muft

have been feen by every Body on board that

Ship, and every other Ship, I cannot have a
Doubt of it. What was feen by me, mud be
feen by every Body clfe ; I am very fure 1 faw it

—it was my Watch always-—it was my Duty to

be upon Deck, and 1 was hardly ever a Minute
ofF : but certainly they could be no Impediment
after Five o’Clock,—but 1 think they could be no
Impediment at any Time. The Vice-Admiral of

the Blue might have his Reafons why he could not

bear down at all. I do not enter into that t but
the Matter is. Whether, if he bad put his Helm
aweather, the Vice-Admiral of the Red was in

his Way ? Pofitivcly I have no Doubt—they
could not be in the Way.—What I Six or Seven
Ships, that were Mailers of themfelves, in the

Way, when the others were a Mile and an Half to

Windward I Certainly they would have drawn
away | but if not, 1 (hould have fent x Mefiage
to them t but I fent the Mefiage to the Vice-Ad^
mini of the Red, and there might be Six, Seven,
Eight, or Ten Minutes, between that and the

Mefiage by the Fox, The Vice-Admiral of the

Red muft have had his Mefiage firfl, and therefore

muft have been out of the Way, if that is fup*^

pofed to have been an Impediment.—It certainly

was none, at any Time, in my Opinion.

When the Red Divifion had got into its

Station, as you fuppofc, about Half paft Six, how
did the headmoft Ships of the French bear from the

Ftdlory f

A. I fuppofe the headmoft Ship might he imon
the Lee-beam a long random Shot, or about Two
Miles.

Did you make any Signal after Seven
o’Qlodt, or daring that Night, relative to the

Fleet?

A. At Seven o’Clock I made the "Signal for

every Ship of the Viee-Admiril of the Blue’s Di-
vifion to come down, except the FormUabU^s^ and
the Signal for the Line of Battle remained, I

believe, all Night) but the Signals for dlfterent

Ships, as long as I was upon Deck> and I was
upon DechtrllDark, and then 1 went down, but

thofe Signiids were flying as long ,ae it was Day,
and the Line of Battle Signal was, 1 believe, up
mod Part of the Night. I made no Signals what-
ever after Seven o’clock, no Night Signals ; I
never praRifed Night Signals, I know the Diffi-

culty of underftandiiig them.

Bring Tiventf Minuitt pajb Three^ thr Crurf

tid Ti^fnrrrrw Morning at Kine

THIRD
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third day.
WEDNESDAY, the

C OURT met according to Adjournment
Prifoncr brought in, and Audience ad-

mitted.

Admiral Keppel called in again.

^ At what Time, or nearly To, were the
Ships of the Center Divifioh formed in a Line of
Bailie in the Afternoon ?

A. "I’hc Ships of the Center Divifion, when I

was landing upon the Starboard Tack to the
Southward, excepting the Prince George and BUn-
Yaffiint^ which had taken thc-ir Stations ahead, as

I have before obferved, and which I approved of
by not altering (when I thought they fhould no
longer be there I did alter itj, but the Center
Line, ex cepting the Courageux that was to Leeward,
in the Repair of fame Damages in the Hull, and
the Fenge^^nee, th 2 1 I have deferibed to be aftern,

them excepted, there was a Line of the Center
Divifion formed very foon and very quick after I

was upon the Starboard Tack— J dare fay they

were all formed by Half after I'hrcc, or there-

abouts
;
hut there was a little Alteration in their

forming, hccaufe as I led large, without Signal,

to thole Ships that were repairing to Leeward,
they bore away to go on with me j but I think by
Half after 'I'hree, or a (.^lartcr before Four, every

Ship belonging to the Center Divifion was in a

Line, the Courageux^ as I faid before, and the

Vengeance I'hc Cowageux was foon in

a State to get there— (he had her Main Tack on
board— fhc had been in great Difirefs in point of

making Water, and feemed to have Tome Rigging
to fet to rights, but fhe got up very becoming
herfelf into her Station in the Line— I cannot fay

cxa6By at what Time, but 1 believe by Five

o’clock': the Vengeance ncv«r got into the Line
at all

j
flic could not do it, nor did I expedf

it from her; her Head was always to me, try-

ing to do it, with all the Sail flie could fet.

To the beft of my Recollcdb'on, the Line was
formed at Half after Three o’CIock. There
were 'Fwo Ships that formed in the Line ahead

that belonged to the Red Divifion, which was at

(his 1 ime afiern, conformable to the Orders 1 had

fent to the Vice-Admiral of that Divifion; the

Ships Names I did not then know, and therefore

it docs not come properly from me upon my
Oath, but I have been fince acquainted they

were the Berwick and Monarch.

Q. Do you know any Thing further concern-

ing the Condudt and Behaviour of Sir Hugh Pal-

lifer during the 27th and iSih of July, either be-

fore, in, or after the Adlion, than you have al-

ready related, which may be ncceflary for the In-

formation of the Court ?

A. I cannot give ah Anfwer (o that Queftion,

Certainly by what appeared at the Court-Martial

to which 1 was brought, a great many Things

appeated, but God forbid that I fliould relate

what thofe Things arc! I cannot feebrny Mind

at Eafe a Minute, if I am called to anfwer that.

If I had been the Accufer, it would have been my
Duty to the Public to have pointed them out;

I thank God I am not the Accufer; they arc

before the Court. I haVc not the Admiralty’s

Orders quite in my Recollection, but if the Ad-

miralty’s Orders for holding of this Court-Martial

lequirc me upon my Oath to anfwer that Qiicflion,

14th of April, 1779.

I muft do it; but I proteft againft it from my
own Feelings

; it is infinitely too delicate for me
to anfwer it. I am furc. Sir, you will fee, that

no Man before ever flood in the State that I do,
and to point out what appears to me, and what
hath appeared upon my 'frial, which 1 take to

be Crimes againft the Gentleman who brought
me to that Trial, that is a Thing that no Man,
1 am furc, in my Situation, would wifli to do.

The Queftion may come, if i may be allowed to

fay fo, much more proper to every other Witiicfs

than myfelf, therefore I hope that I {hall be cx-

cufed from pointing out any Lhing whatever.

The Court was clea) ed ; tn a little 7 inie the

Prtfoner was brought in, and JuMcncc again

admitted,—when the Prejident (uquainteJ the

IVitnefs—^That

The Couit arc fitting to enquire into the

ConduCl and Behaviour of Sir Hugh Palhfcr on
the 27th and 28th of July laft, and muft there-

fore defire the Witnels to infi^rni them if any
Thing reprchenfiblc in the ConduCl of Sir Hugh
Pallijer, which he has not already related, fell

under his Obfcivation on thofe J.)ay8 ; and that,

if defired by the Witnefs, the Admiralty Order
for aficmbling the Couit (hall be read to him.

Order ivas aCiOrdingly read,

TbcQudlion was goingto he icpcatcd, when the

Witnefs obfcivcd. That in giving his Evidence he

had omitted to mention the Sandwich-, Ihe w'as

notin a Line at the I'inic the oiheis were ;
upon

rcfrcfhiiig his Memory he iccolleClcd, that {he

was one of the Five to Leeward m Repair of her

Damages, and was then making Sail up to the

Center.

The ^ejlion was now repeated*

A. My Examination has been fo very long,

and having taken no Minutes of what I laid my-
fclf, nor iecn any, I proiclt 1 hardly rccollcdb

completely every 'Fhing that has been alked me.

To fpeak in general Words of the Condud of

Vice-Admiral Pallifer, the Prifoner before you,

pci haps might not be fo right, but I am very ready

to fay them ; I have given him his Praife forgoing

along the French Line like to thofe other Officers

that went before him and after him ; he has had

his Praife very fully from me for that to the Ad-

miralty-Board ; that Praife, and the Mode in

which I gave it, have bern made Life of in (he

World very much againft me. After the Vice-

Admiral had pafi'cd the Line (I do not know how
many Queftions 1 have been alked about it), but

to the fullcft of my Recolle£^ion, 1 cannot charge

my Memory with feeing him fairly obey any one

Signal I made, or the Orders I fcjit him on the 27th.

It is very general, and upon that I have been

examined ; but I cannot recolIe<ft cxa6Uy the

whole Parts, which have made me fay this in ge-

neral. I conclude, the Prifoner will prefs me

where he thinks he has done his Duty, and I am

furc, if he refrelbcs my Memory where 1 have not

done him Jufticc, I fliall feel great Happinefs in

beihg of any Ufe to him, under ftfidt Truth.

The 28th of July being added to the Qieftion,

perhaps it may be neccilary to fay a Word— It

will be but a Word—That after it was dark on

the 27th, I know nothing of the Vice-Admiral of

the Blue at all, cither from my own Obfervation,

or from any Reports made to me by the O/ficers,

fo that I leave the Vice-Admiral at Dark on the

D ^71^
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ft7tb) having from my own Itnowledgc nothing

more to inform the Court of.

Prifoner

Q: D d not 1 vifit you on board the Vi^lary on

the Morning of the 29th of ^uly^ the fecond Day
after the Engagement r

A. Yes; I do not exa<SHy remember whether it

was the 29th, but it was a Day or Two after the

Engagement.
Did you then fignify to me your Difappro-

bation of any Part of my Condudl ?

A. To that I muft anfwer, I did not; but it

did not lake from me the Obfervaiions I had made,

Q. I^id you not then (hew me the Draft of

)oijr Letter to the Admiralty, giving an Account

of the Engagement ?

A. I did, buttothebeftof my Recollection, that

was not the Letter I fent. The Letter I fent to

the Admiralty was not the Letter I (hewed you.

1 bciie\ c 1 tore it the next Morning.

Q. In that Letter which you did (hew me,

and in that which you fenr, was not my Name
mentioned ?

A. Yes.

Did we not converfe upon different Parts

of that Letter, which you was pleafed to (hew

rr.e, particularly that Part which mentioned the

Fteruh being beaten ?

A. I think it i^ moft probable that we did con-

verfe, but upon the Oath I have taken, I do not

remember any one Particular about it; upon the

Oath I have taken, I am not correC^ enough to

know upon what particular Parts we did converfe;

\i[)oa that Part of the French being beaten, it is

vtry pofiiblc I might have done it, but 1 do not

rccolle(f\ it.

Q. 1 will endeavour to affift the Admiral’s Rccol-

Icdlion by alking him, if he docs not recollect that

J alfcntcd to that Part of the Letter, faying, 1 bad

obferved Two of the French Ships as I came along

the Line, make a very flack Fire, and that 1 be-

lieved the Men did not (land to their C^uarters ?

A. The Vice-Admiral does not help my Re-

collc6\ion in this Particular. I do not rccolle<Sf

any Thing about it, but I recollcil that I heard

—

(this is Heal fay, but as it may anfwer your Pur-

pofe 1 will give it) but I had heard that you had

faid fomething to that Purpofe to RcvAdmiral
CawplcII, my firfl Captain, but 1 rnyfclf really

and truly do not rccollciSf it. I may add further,

ibat h. J i ever rccollcdlcd the Vice-Admiral’s

Convcifation to me, there was a Moment I cer-

tainly muft have made Ufc of it, and that is a

Proof fail ly to me that I do not recollect it.

Q. I will endeavour to bring to the Admiral’s

Rccolkdion another Circumftancc— Does the

Admiral recoiled my informing him at that Time
I hat the Two laft Ships in the Enemy’s Rear

which 1 engaged, appeared to be frefh (hip?, having

no Shot Holes through their Sails, and thcAdmiraPs

Reply to me upon that I hope he will repeat?

A. I am fure if I could repeat it I would; I

believe it cannot be wondered at, that all this

Matter (hould have paflTed my Rccollcdion, I

have had various and many Things upon my
Mind— I have not wifhed to forget any I'hing,

and therefore I am forry to forget this, bccaufc

the Prifoner wi(hcs me to repeat it ; but I will

add, that I did hear what he ftates, and to the

beft of my Memory, I heard he had faid it to

Admiral Campbell^ which is juft in the fame Way,
and I am forry rny Memory docs not furnifh me
with it.— He is generally corred in his Notes

—

I do not take any Notes of Converfation ; my
Memory is fometimes very good, it is very neceflary

it fhould be fo; and 1 do widt I could repeat what

the Vice-Admiral calls upon me to do.

Q. Did that Letter which you did (hew me

contain Approbation of my Condud ?

A. That Letter was torn, I believe ;
I did not

like it upon reading it over ; 1 had many Things

operating upon my Mind when I wrote to the

Admiralty; I did approve of youf Condud in

that Letter; it approved of the Condud of every

Captain. It approved of your Condud, if you

read it over, in palling the French Ships ; to that,

as I have always faid, 1 do not call back ray Ap-

probation ;
it goes fairly with that of the Ap-

probation of the reft of the Officers paffing the

French Ships.

Q. Pleafe to fpeak as to the Contents of the

Letter ?

A. I have anfwcred you as to the Contents of

the Letter ; it was torn, I believe, and 1 do not

recoiled what it contained ; but the other Letter

which I wrote afterwards, gave you feme Appro-

bation— that Letter all the World has read over

and over, but I thought your paffing the Line

with the other Captains required my doing you

Juftice. No Pjrt of this Letter or the other, I

believe went farther ; but I do not recoiled that

Letter, it has all pafled fiom me as if fuch a

Thing had never happened j
for 1 do not remem-

ber from hi ft t© laft, but only that )ou was on

board, and I conclude, bccaufe you fay fo, that I

muft have fliewn you the Letter.

Qi Did either the Letter you fliewed me, or

that you fent to the Admiralty, confine your Ap-

probation to paffing the French Line ?

A. 1 ftrall fpeak no more to the Letter you fay

1 (hewed you ; for 1 have got quit of it, and know

nothing about it. Refpeding tho other Letter,

if I am^ prefled for what I meant by it, I muft

anfwer it. I had rather the Prifoner did not afle

me, bccaufc I ftrugglcd with my Mind

0^ I did not a(k the Admiral his Meaning.

A. I am glad to be ftopped ; I mifunderftood

you. Let all the World that can read Englijh

read the Letter, and 1 have no more to fay

upon it.

Q. Whilft we were at Plymouth^ did you fignify

to me any Difapprobation of my Condudf, or any

Part of it, during the ayth and 28th of July F

A. Thefe arc Queftions I muft anfwer very

oddly, or go into all my Opinion about the Vice-

Admiral, which docs not Teem to be contained in

his (^jcftion.

My Queftion contains a Defire of an An-
fwer to a Fadl.

A. If I am to anfwer it, I will only fay, I am
forry I am to anfwer it ;

for I will tell the Court

why I did not fignify my Difapprobation.

That is not my Queftion : I beg your An-
fwer, whether you did or did not ?

The S^uePton Is reputed,

A. [ really feel myfclf more tried now, as to

Uncafinefs, than I felt myfclf fomc Weeks ago.

If I am to anfwer to that Queftion, Aye, or No,
unlcfs I give my folid Rcafons, which arc upon

Oath, this Court will not know, nor can they

know, why I did not exprefs my Difapprobation

of the Vice-Admiral. I had my Difapprobation,

but I did not exprefs it to him.

Q. Whilft we were at Plymouth^ did you not

communicate to me a Letter from the Secretary of

the Admiralty, in which his Majefty’s Satisfadiion

at your Account of my Condufl was mentioned ?

A. I put that Letter into your Hand ; 1 put it

into the Hands of the other Admiral, and as many
Captains as came t#me. It gave full Approba-

tion of my CondudI, and of that of the other Of-

ficers, for the Vidlory the King’s Fleet under my
Command had gained over the French Fleet.

Q; Docs it not particularly exprefs the King’s

3 SatisfaAion
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Satisfa£lion at your Account of the Behaviour of

Sir Roltfrt Harknd and myfelf by Name ?

The Letier^ dated the id Auguft, 1778)

rcad^ of which thefollowing it a Copy:

Admiralty-Officcy 2d Augujiy 1778.

•‘SIR,
“I RECEIVED Yeftcrday by Captain

Faulkner

y

and immediately communicated to my
Lords CommifTioncrs of the Admiralty, your Let-

ter of the 30th ultimoy giving an Account of your

Proceedings in the Purfuit of the French Fleet

from the 24th to the 27th, and of your Engage-

ment with it on that Day. The Earl of Sand^

inch loft no Time in laying your faid Letter be-

fore the King ; and I have it in Command from

my Lords to acquaint you, that his Majcfty was

thereupon gracioufly pleafed toexprefsihc fullcftAp-
probation of your Conduct, and Satisfaction in the

Account you have given of the fpirited Behaviour

of the Vice-Admirals Sir Robert Harland and Sir

Hugh Pallifery and of the Captains, Officers, and

Men of the Fleet.

“ Their Lordftiips commanded me to fend you

their Congratulations upon the ViClory you have

obtained
j in Addition to which 1 beg Leave to

offer mine, and have the Honour to be,

SIR,
Your moft obedient

humble Servant,

PH. STEPHENS.”
Honourable Admiral Keppely

Plymouth,

Before you left Plymouthy did you write any

Letter to the Secretary of the Admiralty, com-

mending the Conduct of the Officers of the Fleet

under your Command, without Exception ?

A, I cannot anfwer that Queftion without giv-

ing my Rcafon for writing that Letter.

The Letter was ready dated loth Auguft, 1778,

and is as follows

:

ViSloryy Cawfand-Bayy 20th Aug, 1778.

•‘SIR,
•‘ I BEG you to inform their T.ordftiips, that

the Ships moft ready of Vice-Admiral Sir Robert

Harlandy and Vice-Admiral vSir Hugh Pallifery

Divifions, will proceed to Sea To-morrow, and

continue oft the Sound till I join with the Ships

moft backward, which I flatter myfelf I fliall be

able to do on the next Day—The Egmonty which

Ship has been docked, I fear will not be in Readinefs

to proceed on that Day, but in a Day or two

after,

“ I fliall have great Satisfaaion in carrying the

very fame Ships in Qiicft of the Enemy’s bicet

that came into Port with me, having the fullcft

Confidence in the Zeal, Bravery, and Exertion

of every Officer in the Fleet, as well as Men ferv-

ing in it,

“ The very extraordinary Works that have

been expedited by the Officers and People in the

Dock yard, direCIed by Commiffioner Ourry, Mr.

Hunt the Surveyor, the Builder, and every other

OiHcer, has been fuch as to merit much Approba-

tion; 1 am fure 1 feel great Obligation to every

Department in the Dock-yard.—Vice- Admiral

Lord Shuldham has ufed the utmoft Efforts in af-

fifting my Dcfirea, all that was in his Power,

1 am,

S I R. ..

Your molt obedient,

and very humble Servant,

Philip StephenSy Efq\ A. K E P P E L.

loe^rctary to the Admiralty.

)

Q. Do you remember having fticwn tne that

Letter before you lent it ?

A. I do not

;

hut if I did not fhew it the V icc-

Admiral, it was frt^m not iccolleCting about it.

1 never received a- y Letter that I did not Ihew
him ;

I took him to my Aid when I could. The
Rcafon I wrote that Letter, and I fee no Rodfoii

for being flopped in faying why I wrote that Let-

ter—theic Wire more than one Captain in the

Fleet that were rcflci^cd upon ; there were fomc

who felt it very nicely. I wrote that Letter to

the Admiralty, thn they might, if they pleafed,

give it to the Woild, that I thought v^tII of thofe

Captains. They are not mentioned at all. There

is one of them a Member of this Court, whofe

Bravery and good Condu6I 1 have no Rcafon to

doubt of; but he had delicate Feelings. There

was another Officer, who was abufed in theNcwf-

papers, and his Feelings about Newfpapers dif-

fered very much from mine ; he felt it much, and

he came to me very uneafy. I thought thofe two

brave Commanders ftiould not go to Sea with any

Uneafinefs in their Breafls, and therefore 1 wrote

that Letter in general Terms, that the Firft i.ord

of the Admiralty might cither put it in Print, or

(hew it to any Gentleman he pleafed. Such was

my Opinion of thole Officers, and fuch is ftill my
Opinion of thofe Officers ; and 1 like to reconcile

Matters for the (jood of my Country in that Way,
and not in another. I'hc Officer 1 allude to is

here. I fent the Extr.idl to him ; I thought it

would be comfortable to his Mind.—In regard to

the Vice Admiral, if I did not fhew it to him, it

was bccaufe I had forgot to do it. The other

Captain 1 did not fend it to ; but neither from any

Difrcfpedl to him, or thinking differently of him

than I had expreffed before, but merely from for-

getting it.

Pt ifoner had no further ^ejlions to ofk,

7he IVitnefs was dfcharged from further At-

tendance.

IVithdrew,

Vice-Admiral John Campbell.

77̂ e Orderfor holding the Court-martial read.

He was then fworn,

Q. Relate to the Court any Thing you knovV

concerning the Condudl and Behaviour of Vice-

Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer on the 27th and 28th

of July laft.

A. I (hall, agreeable to the Oath I have taken,

give Anfwcrs to any Qyicftions the Court mav

think proper to afk me ;
but I cannot, at this Dil-

lance of Time, undertake to relate a Hiftory of

the Condudt of Sir Hugh Pallifery or the CondudI

of any Officer. I will, to the beft of my Know-

ledge, give Anfwcrs to any Queftions that the

Court think proper to propofe to me.

Q. Give an Account to the Court relative to

the Pofition of the Vice-Admiral of the Blue at

Day-light on the 27th of Julyy and of his Proceed-

ings till he came into Adiion.

A. The Vice-Admiral of the Blue, in the

Morning of the 27th, was to Leeward of ihtVic-

iory, I judged then, and mentioned it, I believe,

it was about Three Miles, rather before the Lee-

beam, with the greateft Number of the Ships of

his Divifion round him, fomc to Leeward of him,

and fome aftern. I do not recollea that any of

them were ahead of him, and fomc were to W^ind-

ward. His Mainfail was up, and all the Two-

decked Ships near him were under eafy Sail. He

was confiderably farther to Leeward than he bad

been at the Clofe of the ptecedii^ Day ; fo much

as furprifed me, and the other Officers that were

upon the Vil!iry% Deck j and u he was not more
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wcjllhcrly thin the Fitlo)y^ I was a good deal fur-

prifcd that the Mainfail (hould be up, bccaufe by

that Means he was Tailing fafter to Leeward. He

could not keep fo good a Wind as we did with

our Mainfail fet. As the Enemy were dire^ly

upon our Weather-beam, 1 wifhed to have his

Ships agreeable to the Order that had been left

with me by the Admiral, and what had been done*

before, In the Evening the Admiral’s laft Orders

were always to keep the Ships under his Command
as much compact together, and as much to Wind-

waid, as poffihlc. The Enemy feeming to avoid

U5, by keeping to Windward, I made a Signal

fur the Ships under eafy Sail to chace to Wind-

ward, which appeared to me the moft eligible

Means to get them to Windward, to cloie in with

the Center, and to get them as near the Enemy
as podible. At a preceding Trial, the making

that Signal occafioned much to be faid, and great

Animadverfions were made upon it. I did then,

and dill do think, that it was the propereft Signal

that could be made upon that Occalion ; and I

£ha)l be much obliged to any Body, if they could

point out to me a propcier ; it might be of Ufe

to me hereafter. It has been endeavoured to be

fhewn, that it mud rreccllarily occafion thofe

Ships whofe Signals were made to get farther from

the Center, and from the Enemy, than they were

before. 1 fay the Tendency of that Signal had a

quite contrary Elfcwl in my Underdanding : What-

ever f de6d it produced, is another Thing. That

Signal was made ;
and very Toon after it was

made, the Admiral was acquainted with it, and

he approved of it. The Frenchy as 1 had Occafion

to fay in a former Evidence, were farther to Wind-

ward in the Morning than they had been in the

Evening. Between Eight and Nine, I believe,

they went about on the other Tack. The two

f leets would foon have been feparated, if we had

not tacked after them : So the Admiral ordered the

whole Fleet to be tacked together, which was ac-

cordingly done ;
and by a Shift of Wind, and

other Circumftanccs, the two Fleets came into

Adion between Eleven and Twelve o’CIock.—

I

forgot to mention, that the Formidable made addi-

tional Sail immediately upon the Ships paffing her

whofe Signals had been made to chace.

Q. Did it appear to you that Sir Hugh Pallifcr

did all in his Power to bring the Formidable into

A^^ion ?

A. 1 believe he did. After we tacked to ftand

towards the Enemy, I believe he did every Thing

in his Power.

Did it appear to you, that, during the En-
gagement, he behaved as became an Officer of his

Rank and Station in the Fleet.?

A. I do believe he did. I faw very little of him

ill the A<flion ; I once looked for him, and did

fee him ; but 1 believe he did every Thing he

ought to have done.

Did you look to the Formidable upon her

coming out of A6lion, and what was her Pofition

relative to the Vi£lory at that Time ?

A. I do not recolleil feeing the Formidable

aficr (he came out of A(Slion, till a very little be-

fore her paffing the Vi^ory^ when our Head was

towards the Enemy, and the Formidable upon the

other Tack.
Were any Signals made by Admiral Keppel

upon the Vt^or/i coming out of A<Slion I

A. Yes ; not immediately upon her coming out

of A<^lion, but very foon after—immcdutcly upon

the A£lion ccafing.

Q. What were thofe Signals, and what Pur-

pofes were thofe Signals to anfwer f

A. The Signal was made to wear, and the Sig-

nal for engaging was orijcrcd to be hauled down.

Q. At what Times were thofe Signals made,
and did the FotmidabU repeat or obey the Whole
or any Part of them ?

A. I’hc Signal for wearing was made imme-
diately after the Firing ceafed. Orders were given
for it immediately, and it was made as foon as it

could be bent ; but I believe it was made above
7Vn Minutes before we could wear in the VUtory^

becaufe tliefe were fome Ships upon our L?c-
quarter, that we could not wear without being in

Danger of being on board ; but between Tea
Minutes and a ^larter of an Hour after it was
made, we wore in the FUiory ; and as foon as we
were wore, the Signal for the Line ©f Battle ahead,
I think a Cable’s length afunder, was made.

Q. How Jong was the Viilory on the Larboard
Tack ?

A. To the beft of tny Remembrance, about an
Hour and a Quarter. I cartnot fpcak very pre-

cifcly to Time, unlcfs I had the Minutes ; it was
thereabouts. We wore foitie Time before Two ;

and I remember, frorfi the Minutes, it was exaiSfly

Seven Minutes after 1 hree when we wore from
the Larboard to the Starboard Tack again.—
There was one Part of the former Queftion which
afkcd,Whether the Formidable repeated the Signals I

I did not fee her ; I had not taken Notice of her.

Q^ What was the Pofition of the Formidable at

that Time, and did (lie obey thofe Signals, while
the FiSlory was on the Larboard Tack .?

A. I have already faid, I did not take particu-
lar Notice of the Formidable till (he was approach-
ing us upon the Starboard Tack, while we were
upon the I.arboard Tack. Of courfc, I cannot
tell whether (he repeated or obeyed the Signals.

Did the Formidable obey or repeat the Sig-

nal for the Line of Battle ?

A. The Formidable did not obey the Signal for

the Line of Battle the whole Day
; neither when

we were upon the Larboard nor the Starboard
I'ack, that I faw. Her paffing us on the Star-

board Tack while we were on the Larboard, was
aiSling in dlre^l Difobcdicnce to the Signal, fo far

from obeying it; nor did I ever fee her repeat the
Signal for the Line the whole Day.
Q. Do you think, in palTing the Vi^ory^ that

the Formidable could have feen the Signal for the
Line .?

A. It is impolfible (he could pafs her without
feeing it, if (lie looked for it. But the Vtifory

was not the Ship the Formidable was to look to for

the Signal for the Line ; (he was to look to the
Repeating Frigate.

Q. Which was the Repeating Frigate ?

A. The Arethufay Captain MarJhalU
Q. Did you obferve that the Signals were re-

peated on board the Arethufa ?

A. Yes, very foon after they were made on
board the Victory.

Q^ Was the Arethufa fo fituated, that the /#r-
midablt could fee her, as you fuppofed ?

A. That was one Thing it was my Duty to
look to, to fee whether Signals were repeated by
the Repeating Frigate. I looked for her when it

was firft made, and faw it repeated. She had
been to Leeward ; (he was (hen working to Wind-
ward, to get upon our Weather- beam; and the
firft Time I faw her, after we had wore upon the
Larboard Tack, (he was on the Fi^orfs Lee-
bow, with the Signal flving, I did not fee her
tack, but (he could not have got upon our Wea-
ther-beam without making fome IVips; and (he
was foon afterwards upon our Weather-beam. I
did not, juft at that Time, fee the Formidable fo

take Notice of her ; nor did 1 pay much Attention
to the Repeating Frigate, after I faw that (he had
repeated the Signal.

I Q. Were
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Q. Were any other Signals made to enforce a

Compliance to the Signal for the Line of Battle,

or were other Means ufed to convey Orders to the

Formidable f

A. After we had wore, and the Admiral’s or-

dering the Viiitory to be kept away large, in order

to go down to fuccour fomc Ships that the French

Fleet, upon their wearing, feemed to point to,

we, of courfc, ran to Leeward of the Ships that

were near us j and upon the Formidable's not fol-

lowing us’ down, but keeping her Wind, and
fome other Ships with her, the Signal was made,
I believe, not quite an Hour after we wore ; but

about three garters of an Hour, the Signal for

Ships to Windward to bear down into the Ad-
miral’s Wake. The firft Time that it was hoirt-

cd, the Admiral ordered the Signal for the Line
of Battle to be hauled down, that the blue Flag

might appear more clearly, fur fear of any Con-
fufton in the Signals

j but it was not kept down
more than Ten Minutes at moft, and thca it was

hoifted again
; and that was the only Time it was

hauled down from the Time of its being fnft made

till after Dark.

Q; Did the Formidable obey the Signal for Ships

to come into the Admiral’s Wake ?

A. I have already faid, the Formlduhk did not

obey the Signal for the Line of Battle, which

would have been the fame Thing, the whole Day

:

She did not come into the Admiral’s Wake : She
repeated the Signal for Ships to come into the Ad-
miral’s Wake, by hoifting the blue Fla^ at the

Mizen-peak ; but did not bear away htrllll, nor
make any Attempts towards it, that 1 faw; and I

watched her with much Anxiety and Attention

indeed, becaufc it was a very anxious 1 ime,

Q. Were any other Means made ufe of to con-
vey Orders to the FormidaiU?

A, The Fex was fent with Direflions for her

coming down with rhe Ships of the Blue Divifioii

with her, as the Ad(niraJ only waited for that to

renew the Adlion with the Fu^ch Fleet.

Did it appear to you that the joined the

Formidable with thofe Oidas, and when?
A. It was about Five o’Cloek, or vciy near

Five, when I hailed the Fux to deliver tho c Or-
ders. I cannot precifely fay when fhc joined the

Fotmidable •, it might be about Half an Hour after

;

I do not know the Time.

Q. Did the FormidahU bear down, in Obe-
dience to the Orders fent by the Fex P

A. 1 have already faid, fhc did nut bear down
the whole Afternoon, or make any Attempt to-

wards it, that I faw.

jfdjourncd^ bein^ mar Four o'Cl ck^ till To-

morrow Morning at Nine o'Ctoik*

FOURTH DAY.
THURSDAY, the 15th of April, 1779.

HE Court met according to Adjournment.

'Fhc Prifoncr brought in, and Audience

iidmitted.

The Court, by a MefLgc fiom Captain Cran^

Jion^ one of the Members, was informed of his

being ill, and unable to attend.

Mr. John Lucas, the Surgeon of the

Defence, attending^ %vas called in and

/worn.

He gave Information touching Captain Cran^

Jlon's Diforder.

Refolvcdto adjourn till To-morrow Morning at Nine

o'clock^ when the Surgeon is to attend again.

Adjourned accordingly,

DAY.FIFTH
FRIDAY, the 16th of April, 1779.

T he Court met according to Adjourn-

ment.

The Prifoncr was brought in, and Audience

admitted.

Mr. Lucas again examined.

Captain Cranjlon continuing very ill, without

any Probability when he may be able to attend bis

Duty in Court

:

Agreed, That he may abfent bimfclf from fur-

ther Attendance, as the Number of the Members

remaining exceeds the Number, required by Law,

for the Court to be compofed of.

I H E Members, upon Captain Cranpn's Abfence, took frefh Places, and now fit

as follows : _ ^PRESIDENT,
Vice-Admiral Darly.

Rear-Admiral

Captains Sir Chaloner Ogle,

Jofeph Peyton,

Mark Roibinfon,

Samuel Granjlon Goodalt,

John Col^oys,

Captains Richard Kempenfeldt,

William Bayne,

Adam Duncan,

Robert Linzee,

George Robinfon Walters

E Vi(t'
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Vice~A4mkal Campbell in again.

Q. Did Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh ,PaIll/ir^ by

Signal or otherwircy fignify to the Commander in

Chief his Incapacity to obpy the' Signals which

were made on board the FiStcry^ or the Orders

that were fent him ^

A, No, be did not.

Q. DW you yourfelf perceive any Difabilky in

the FormidM to obey^ thgic Signals or Orders, or

did the Fox return with ^ny Meflage from the

Vice-Admiral ?

A. No, I did not fee any Difability in the For-

midable to obey the Signal.—She was with her

Forecopfail unbent for feveral Hours ; but I could

not look upon a Ship with her Foretopfail unbent,

without aiw other apparent Damage, as being in

a difablcd State. The Admiral and I had much
Rcafoning upon what could prevent her obeying

the Sign^. My Fear was, that it proceeded from

the Vice-Admirars being wounded ; it never en-

tered into ray Head that it proceeded from the

Ship’s being mrabled, becaufe, jf it had, I fhpuld

have taken for grant^ that he would have imme-
diately cither informed tlic Commanding Officer

of it, or have Ihiftcd his Flag on bpard fomc other

Ship of his Divifion i cither of which he had the

Means of doing. The Fox did not return any

more to us that Afternoon.

Q. Was the Weather fuch, that a Boat could

pafs from Ship to Ship ?

A. Undoubtedly—more than one had come on
board of us, and returned to their proper Ships.

Q. Was not Captain Marjhall ordered by the

Admiral, immediately before the Vi£fory wore to

the Southward, to come on board, and what Or-
ders did he receive in confequence of it, and from

whom ?

A. I do not rccolIe(Sl the Occafton of Captain

MarJhaWs being callcd--4 faw him on board, and

fooke to him, but he neither received any Orders

through me, that I remember, nor do 1 recoiled

the Occafion of his being on board.

Q. What was the Pofition of the Vice-Admi-

ral of the Blue, from Five o’Clock till Seven in

the Afternoon, with refpeft to the Vi^ory?

A. The Formidable >Vas fo far upon the FiHor/^

Weather Quarter, that, when the Pox made fail

upon the Larboard Tack, to (land towards the

Formidable^ (he did not fetch her upon that Tack.

I do not know how many Points (he was wide

upon that (garter. I did not fee the Fox adually

in Stays, but 1 faw that (he had put about before

fte joined the Formidable,''

What Diftance was the Formidable from the

Vidloryy when the Fox was fent to her \

A. It is not eafy to afeertain UiftaAces at Sea—
I think nearer Three Miles than Two, but about

Three Miles—better than Two, I thiiik.

Q, Was the Red Dtvifioh, at that Tipe, In

its Station in the Line ahead, and what was the

Number of Ships, at that Time, joined with the

Center, in the Line of Battle ?

A. ^0, the Red Divifbn ^s pot in its Sta-

tion in the Line ahead at that Time. A very few

Minutes before the Fox was fent to the FormidaUi^

another Frigate, 1 think the Milford^ was dif-

patched.to the Vice-Admiral of the Red, to order

him to form ahead \ he had before been oraered to

form aftern, and was then a little upon the Fic-

fory'% Weather Quarter, a confiderabfo Way

'

adern. All the Center Diylfion vvere conpe£led |

but juft before FiVe,' fo |be beft of my Ron^m-
brance, there were two of thean, which were fta-

tioned aftern upon that Tank, formed

ahead.
^

Q, Was the Thno in the

%

Evening of the 27th, in a Situation to have re-

attacked the French Fleet, if the Vice-Admiral of

the Blue, with his Divifion, bad come down and

formed in the Line ?

A. Ido not think that the Center Divifion had

been collc£led enough before Five o’Clock to ad-

mit of our going down.—It was about Five, or

very near it, before the Center Divifion was con-

neaed in a Line; and, till tl^at was done, the

Admiral did not feem to be difpofod to go down.

Q. At what Time, or how foon in the j$ven-

ing, was the Britijh Squadron in a Situation to

have re- at tacked the French Fleet, and how did

the headmoft Ship of the French Fleet bear at that

Time?
A. At Five o’clock, the headmoft Ship of the

French Fleet was before the Viblor/s Beap j .1

think, to the beft ofmy Remembrance, they went
faftcr than the Btitijb Fleet, but I do not, know
(xa£l!y how they bore. We ihould,have bove

away as foon as the Vice-Admiral of the.Blue and
his Divifion had come down—the reft of the Ships

were connc£led enough at Five o’Ctock. 1

thought, when wc wore at Two o'Clock to (land

towards the French Fleet, the Admiral would have

gone on, even without getting all his Ships into p
regular Line, if all his Ships had had their Heads
the fame Way that we had

\ but as fomc of his

Ships were then on a contrary Tack to us, wc
could not go on ;— a great many had not wore the

fame Way we did, even when wc wore a fecond

Time. The Admiral expreffed his Inclination

and Defirc to go on, when wc wore the firft Time
at Two o’clock \ but he could not go on while a

great Part of his Fleet were (landing with their

Heads the contrary Way, and he did not know
how foon they might get round to follow him.—
Several had not wore when we wore the focond

Time, but were fianding upon their Starboard

Tack—they had not wore, or, if they had wore,

they had re-worc again; for, when wc wore, there

were feveral of them ftandine upon the Starboard

Tack, away from the Frcn^ Fleet on the con-
trary Tack, and therefore the Admiral could not

proceed till all the Ships had wore, at leaft to be

in Readinefs to follow him, if they were not in a

proper Line ; The Vice-Admiral himfclf was
(landing upon a contrary Tack, as has already

been faid.

Q. How did the headmoft Ship of the French

Fleet bear from the Fidiory^ at the Time the Cen-
ter and Van were in Line of Battle, and at what
Diftance ?

A. They were dill getting further ahead, but

(lowly, all the Afternoon— I have deferibed how
they were at Five.

Did (he Admiral determine to attack the

Enemy after Five o’Clock, without wailing for

the Line being completely formed ?

A. Yes, he had all along to me expreffed his

Defire of attacking them, as foon as he could get
his Ships colleded together, whether they were in

a regular Line, according to the preferibed Order

of BattK or not. He wanted ebetp to be in a Si-

tuation to (upport each other—that was his Con-
verlation to mr»
Q. How did the headmoft Ship of the French

Fleet bear from the Vtdiory^ at the Time the Cen-
ter and Van were in Line of Battle, and at what
Diftance ?

Al The Red Divifion got very foon into their

Station after the Meflage was delivered to Sir

Robert Harland for hw into it % they car-

ried a great Deal of Sad itimd, and Sir Robert

weathered us, 1 am fore, better than a Mile;

but fopn gat ahead into his Station. I have

already informed chip Court how the French Fleet

were
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•were fituatcd about Five o’Clock j they were ftill

.
gaining a little, very (lowly, going ahead ; they

were drawing faftcr ahead than the Engltjh Fleet

were, I believe they might be at Five o’CIock

about Two Miles^to Leeward, I think not more.

One Thing I beg Leave to remark, that in de-

fcribtng about the Beam, we had not, I

believe, altered our Courfe
; at Five o*CIock we

hauled up, juft about Five, having completed our

Junftion with Tome of the Lee Ships, and that

mMt occafion Hie headmoft of the Frtnch Shi])s

peimaps to be rather abaft our Lee-beam \ I think

we were at Five ftecrkig rather larger than we
did afterwards, becaufe ,we fteered feveral Courfes

during that Afternoon to get down to thofe Ships

to Leeward, and after we had joined them, we
kept our Wind all the reft of the Day and

Night i that is, after We had got fo near them

as to prevent their being attacked.

Q. Was the Wind favourable for the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue to get into his' Station?

A. Certainly, the tnoft favourable Wind that

could be.

Q. Did it appear to you that the Difobcdiencc

of the Vice-Admiral of the Blue to the Signals

and Orders which have been mentioned, was

the Reafon why the Attack was not renewed ?

A. The Reafon why the Attack was not re-

newed was the Impoffibility of our colletfting the

Ships. I am convinced, if the Fleet could have

been colle£led, the Attack would have been re-

newed, or attempted to have been renewed. If

the Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s Divifion had come

down, and been connecSlcd as the reft of the Fleet

were between Five and Six o’clock, I am con-

vinced the Admiral would have attempted to have

renewed the Adlion, or whenever the Fleet could

have been collcdled, he was rcfolved to do it, I be-

lieve before a Quarter after Seven ; I believe it was

between Seven and Eight, when he faid he could

think no more about renewing it that Night.

At any Part of the Day thit wc could have

colleded the Fleet, he would have gone to rc-

attack them.

Q. Can you afeertain the Time when the

Van Divifion got into its Station in the Line of

Battle, and how the headmoft Ship of the French

bore from the ViStory at that Time ?

A. I fhould judge Sir Roheri HarJand and

his Divifion were in their Station about Six

o’clock, but I really do not know, for I made

no particular Remark of it j
to the beft of my

Judgment, it was about Six when they got into

their Station. The hcadmoft Ship of the French

bore at that Time before our Lee- beam, but how

much I do not know. Thcfc arc Points I did

not pay fo minute Attention to, as to be able to

give prccife Anfwcrs to them upon Oath.

Q Did the Admiral affign any Reafon for the

Rcdt>ivifion being placed in the Rear, and what

Time did it take place ?

A. The Admiral, while our Head was to the

Northward, and we were upon the Larboard Tack,

had given Diredions for a Frigate’s going to Sir

Robert Norland^ to give him Orders to fbrm ahead,

as we had then no Ships ahead of us ; and of courfc

when wc wore a fccond Time wc had no Ships

aftern of us immediately upon our wearing, be-

caufe our Stem was to the Northward then^ as

our Head had been before } I bblicvc that \Ws the

Reafon why the Admiral ordered thfe fanid Frl-

toitc, for the Captain of the Fiijfate chat he hdd

given th6fe Orders to was on Bdlrd
y
he had not

immediately gone away, and before he got out of

Hall, he had Orders to go and direfl bW Rab&t

Harlemd to form aftem j it was when w wore the

fccond Time that thofe Ordefs were difpatched to

him. To the beft of my Rfemcmbfantc, it was
Captain Sutton the Orders were fent by.

Q. You mentioned befotc the MUfotd
Robey t Harlarid,

A. That Was at Five oClock.

Qi At what Hour did the Forrhtdabk cotne into

her Station in the Evening of ihc 'a^lh of yul)?
A. I have already faid, that 1 never faw the

Fbfmidhhle bear away the whole Afternton, or

make any Attempt towards it. 'After it was re-

marked the did not bear away, I paid

particular Attention to her Motions j it occa-

(ioiied my watching her nartlowly, becaufe I was
anxious about her Coming doWn \ and from a little

before Four till about a QUaftcr after Seven, I

looked athcrfrcqucntly-i^oftcti with a Glafs, fomc-
times without a (iUfs, and I do not recollctft ever

watching any Thing with fo much An?ticty and
Coiit'crn as I did the Motions of Fo^midobfe

for that Time, and p never fiW her bear away, or

make any Attempt tow'ards it. From the Time
the Admiral had given up the Thoughts of going

down to the French Fleet, I do not remember
paying much Attention to the Formidable^ and (he

might haVc edged away after that without my
knowing it j but I am fure (he did not edge away
till between Seven and Eight o’CJock, if (hie did

at all
;

I never faw her do fo^ and I licvcr lihdcr-

ftood that (he did
j
but I am fure (he did not get

into her Station while there was Daylight enough
for our feeing that (he had done fo.

Q. Did the litlory carry her dlftingulfliing

Lights In the Night of ihc 27lh July?

A. She did
\
and Orders were given for every

Sodket in each Lanthorn to have a Candle—they
had generally omitted one before, but there vVai

as much Light in each of the Lanthorns as could

be put, and an additional Light at the Bowfprtt

End the whole Night.

Q. Did you fee any Lights on board the For-

mtdahle the N^b't of the 27th of July^ to diflin-

gui/h her as a Flag Ship?

A, I did not fee any Thing of the Formidable^

or of her Lights, after the Day clofcd in.

Q, Were any Means made Ufc of by Signals

or otherwife, from Seven o’Clock in the Evening

till Daylight next Morning, to convey Orders to

the Vice-Admiral of the Blue ?

A. Noj about Seven o’clock there were feve-

ral Pendants for different Ships of his Divifion to

come down, I think it vVas about Seven o’CIock

they were let fly ; to the beft of my Recollection,

for all his Divifion except his own Ship.

In what Pofiiiprl Was the Vice-Admiral of

the Blue at Day- break in the Morning of the 28th

ofjufy?
A. I do not rcCollc£t. At Day- break in the

Morning of the aSih, my Attention was princi-

cipally taken up With Three Freneh Ships dilco-

vered tOLccward,andinIo'okingoutforpropcr Ships

to fend 16 chacC them, as the Aumiral had directed.

Q. Did you Vec diftlnguiflilng Lights on board

the Vice-Admiral of thb Re;cl on the Kight of the

2jth of July ?

A. Ye's; T faw theilt foon alter the Day clofcd

in, bull did not afterWards pay much Attention

to them ; I did not ihJeciJ look’ for them.

Wa? not the Ficflory a ^ocl Deal damaged

In the'A^lion with the French Fleet I

A. VFc had our Marts and Yards wounded,

and fomc of ouV Ringing cut, and fome few Shot

in the Hull. Oncof the Lower deck Polls was

'jb m\ich {nattered as to require king mended be-

fore we \)vore. VVe had very Iitde Damage, ex-

cept in the Marts, Rigging, and Sails.
^

Howltirtg'WVs it bf'forc (he vvas ready 10

E«t Inw Aftlofl ^

'
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A. Wc fliould have ftood on immediately upon
our wearing, at Twoo’Clock, to have got into

Action, if the Ships had been colledlcd ; but fee-

ing that a great many of them were far a/fern,

and had not wore, we took that Opportunity of

unbending our Maintopfail, which was a good

deal cut below the Lower-reef,—We bad firfl:

thought of reefing it; but being cut below the

Lower- reef, was liable to give way; and there-

fore wc took that Opportunity of bending a new
one, as wc faw we could do it before there was a

PolTibility of tbofe Ships aftern joining us; Wc
Ihould not otherwi/e have unbent it, I believe,

becaufe the Admiral oppofed it when it was pro-

pofed ; and he came into it upon that Reafon be-

ing alTigned to him, that wc could do it without

any Lofs of Time.

Q. When the Victory wore to the Southward,

with the Signal for the Line flying, was it not

meant, by that Evolution, to colletf^ the Ships

and form a regular Line of Battle before you en-

gaged the Enemy again ?

A. The principal Ufe of it was to collect the

Ships as fall as poll'ible; but the Commander in

Chief, notwithftanding that Signal, had it in his

Power to edge away, or make a Signal for fo do-

ing, when ho piea/cd. The Signal for the Line

of Baltic was, of all others, the fitteft Signal, in

niy Opinion, fi'r immediately colleding the Fleet;

it being the Signal, of all others, which com-
mands the moft fpeedy Attention and pundual

Obedience.

Q. When the Viilory wore to the Southward,

and edged away from the Wind, how long did file

continue in that Difc<^tion before flie hauled upon

a Wind again ?

A. She did not haul upon a Wind till after Five

o’clock ; about fome little Time after, as well as

1 can rccolletfl. Wc did not condantly keep going

large ;
the Intention of bearing away was to get

between the French and thofe Ships which had not

wore; wc conjedured they would have wore, if

they had not been difabled ; their having laid

there without wearing, wc took it for granted it

was becaufe they weie in a Slate not fit to wear.

I do not recolledt the cxa£l Time that wc hauled

upon a Wind; the Log-book, 1 fuppofe, will

Blew that.

Q. VVhat Sail was the ViSiery under, and did

flic increafe her Diilance from the Formidable ;

and if ihe did, how much, in Confe^ucncc of

her bearing away to join our Ships to Lee-

ward ?

A. Our Diflance from the Formidable was al-

tering continually. The Formidable had palled to

Leeward of us before we woic, as well as I rc-

collct!:!, about a Quarter of an Hour before ; and we
wore and edged away, and fhc keeping her Wind, of

courfc wc ran to Leeward of her Wake, and fo con-

tinued to increafe our Diftance to Leeward during

the whole f'ime we fleered from the Wind. I

have already faid, that at Five o’Clock, when we
difpatched the Frigat*-, the Formidable was about

two Miles upon our Weather-quarter. I remem-
ber Sii Robert Harland, when he was order^ a-

head, and palled us between Five and Six, wea-

thered ir, in my Opinion, aboi^t a Mile, and

went confidcrably to Leeward of the Formidable^

He palled between the Formidable and us, when

he was mnking fail from having formed aftern, to

get into his Station ahead. 1 cannot afccrtaio the

true Diftance ; I wifti I could.

Q. Did the Vi^Qiy increafe or near her Diftance

from the Formidable after the Fidlory hauled her

Wind?
A. No; I do not recollct^ that there was fuch

an Alteration as to be perceptible^ I do not think

there was ; but I did not pay fo minute an Attcn-*

lion to it, as to be able to (peak pofitively to that

Point.

Q. Were all or any of the Ships of the Blue

Divifion in the Line in the Courfe of the Evcii-

ing ?

A, Several of them bore down when their Pen-

dants were thrown out, and fome of them were

pretty near in a Line about Eight ; but I do not

think the whole Evening any of them were di-

redlly aftern of the Vi£!ory ; I did not fee any of

them, , ,

Q. When Vi^ory wqs .on the Starboard

Tack, with the Signal for the Line of Battle

flying, did flic carry fo much Sail as to prevent

the Vice Admiral of the Blue from getting into

his Station ?

A. The P'ii^ory^ I think, when we wept down,
had her Forcfail and double-reefed Topfails. I

do not believe wc went above Three Knots, or

'Fhree and an Half, any Part of the Lime ; hut

I have already faid, tlvc Formidable never did at-

tempt to get into ihc Line that I law.

CL Was the Formidable left quite alone, when
the Reft of the Diviiion was got down, as you
have deferibed ?

A. No; 1 think there was one Ship that did

not bear away, and another that was Banding

upon the contrary I'ack towards her, as well as I

rccollctB, about that 'Fiinc ; but 1 have already

faid, that after the Admiral had given up the

Thoughts of engaging, 1 did not pay very much
Attention to them.

Q. What Comic fliould the Formidable have

fleered, as it appeared to you, to have got in|o

her Station in the Line of Battle, when you w^s
on the Starboard Tack, about Five o’Clock in the

Afternoon?

A. She was, in my Opinion, about four Points

upon our Weather-quarter; and as her Station

was confiderably aftern, flie muft have bore away
from ihe Wind very confidciahiy, to have got in-

to her Station,

Q. Did Admiral Keppcl exprefs his Difappoint-

ment at the Vice Admiral of the Blue’s not bear-

ing down ; and do you rccolkdt what his Expicf-
fions were ?

A. He exprcflVd much Difappointment, Uneaft-

nefs, and Difplealure at it ; but the Coiiverfation

that palled between him and me upon that Occa-
fion was much too long for me to attempt to re»

member it. 1 remember be once, upon the Quar-
ter-deck, faid, with more Warmth than is ufual

to him, that he could not have believed he fhoulji

have been fo ill obeyed.

Q^ What Sail did the Fi<^ory carry during the

Night of the 27 ih ; ^nd at what Rate did fhe go
that Night ?

A. Wc took in the third Reef in the Topfails

at Eight o’clock, juft: as the Bell rang; and wc
furled the Mizentopfail, that it might notobftrudl

the Maintop-light from the Ships aftern. 1 am
not very fure whether the Mizcnftayfail was hoifted

or not ; 1 think it is very poffible that it was; but
it is fo long a^o, that tbefc miputc 'Fhings can-

not be afeertarned with Precifion ; and we kept

our Forcfail and our treblc-rcefcd Topfails alL

Night; the Mizcntopfj^il was furled all Night,

and perhaps the Mizcnftayfail was fet; but I do
not know whether that was fetornot; 1 am more
inclined to think it was, as the Ship carried a

Lee-heJm, then under cafy Sail. I remember the

French l^lcct, immediately after wc began to reef,

lowering their Topfails down, and reefing them

;

but what Reefs they took I do not know ; I do

not recolleiB the Rate of our going, but wc went

very little through the Water
^

the.Log-book will

4 fhew
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fhe^ that better than I can. I might add, that

the iVli/.cn was not hauled out i becaufe the Signal

for the Line of Battle was ftill flyin,, and the

A/Iizcn's being hauled out would obltrudt the Sight

of that. Perhaps it might be hauled out after

Dark i I am not iure of that i
but jt was not then

hauled iiut for that Rcafon.

Q. What Sail had the FormidabU fet from the

Time you palled her on the Starboard Tack, till

Seven o'Clock in the Evening ?

A. The firft Time after our pafling her, and

being to Leeward, that 1 looked jt her, I faw that

the Forctopfail was unbent, and I never did fee it

bent the whole Afternoon ; I cannot fay what Sail

fhe had fet, (he was without her Foretopfail when-

ever I looked at her ; 1 could, with the Glafs, fee

that the two Top gallant Studdingfail-booms were

triced up to the Shrouds, ready for bending the

Topfail, and I fpoke of it to the Admiral, when

he was exprcfling his Uneafincfs at her not coming

down ;
and I once did fay to him, “ Sir, I now

fee fomc Man going into the Foretop, I hope they

are going to bend their Foretopfail, and 1 hope

they will bear away dircdly,’*

Q. After the Rear of the En^Up) Fleet were out

of Adiion, did not the Vice- Admiral of the Blue,

with fome Ships of his Divifion, wear and lay

their Heads towards the Enemy, before the Fi^lofy

wore the (irft Time and laid her Head to the

Northward : If fo, how long did the Formidable

and thofc Ships lie in that Pofition ?

A. I have already faid, that after the Firing

ceafed, I did not take particular Notice of the

FunnidabU till a little before the two Ships met

upon the contrary Tacks, the Formidable upon

the Starboard and the ViSiory upon the Larboard

Tack 5 and I never faw her wear towards the

Northward, nor did I ever hear (he had fo done,

till Sir Hu^h PaHlJer himfclf told me fo, in a

Converfation we had at Mr. Keppel'% Houfe in

London \
and I could not eafily credit it, becaufe I

did not think that any Ship, after having wore

with her Head towards the Enemy, would have

prefumed to have wore from them again till he

had been ordered fo to do by his commanding

Officer, efpccially while his commanding Officer

was Handing towards them j
and I believe t^he

Vice-Admiral may rccollc£l my expreffing Hiyicn

to him to that when he ftrft told me of it.

CL What were the Number of Ships of the

Blue Divifion which were ordered to chace by

Signal at Day-light on the 27th ?

A. To the beft of my Remembrance there

were fix or feven, they were all thofe I obferved

going under cafy Sail *, the Signals were not all

made at the fame Time, for I could not at firft

find out what Ships they were ; I was looking at

them, and as foon as I could difeover what Ships

they were, and faw them under cafy Sail, then

their Pendants were thrown out,

(X Do you think there was Day-bght enough

at Eight o’clock in the Evening of the 27th July

for renewing the A<Slion ?

A. The Ships were not come down ;
there was

Daylight enough for edging towards them, but

Night muft have (hut in before we could have

joined Battle with them; that is my Opinion,

and it is mere Matter of Opinion,

Q Do you know of any 1 hing further con-

cerning the Condua and Behaviour of S.t Hugh

Pallifir during the 27th and 28th of Jujt

before, in, or after the Aaion, than you have

already related, which may be nccellary for the

Information of the Court ?
, i .

A. 1 faid at firft that I could not undertake to

oivc a Narrative of the Formidable'^ Proceedings

;

the Aflion happened a great many Months ago

,

To all fuch Qiicftlons as you think fit to put

me, I will give the heft Information to the Court
that I can

; but without a fpccific Qj^ieilion being

put, I do not chufe to fay any Thing about his

Conduct upon that Day.

Q. It is quite a Ample QueOion; it is not

what you recollect, but only whether you do rc-

collc£I any Thing more ?

A. I underftand the Queftion pcrfciflly : The
Court has alked every Qi,jeftion from Beginning

to End that I think is neceflsry, I do not recol-

Ie£I any Thing at ptefent.

Prifoner ofird^

Q. What do you underfland to have been the

Order of Sailing in Force on the Morning of the

27th July ?

A. Wc were in the Morning of the 27th July

on the Larboard 'Lack, confcquently the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue, and his Divifion, (hould

have been upon the Larboard Qiiartcr of the / 7r-

/flry, and the Vice-Admiral of the Red, and hi?

Divifion, upon the Starboard Qiiartcr of the

FiSiory,

Q. Do you recoiled when was the laft Time

the Fleet was formed in a Line before the En-

gagement, and upon what Tack ?

A. I think on the fccond Day of our feeing the

Enemy, in the Afternoon, was the laft lime;

but this is a Qiicftion on a Suhjtdb which hap-

pened fo Jong ago, that I may be miftaken.

Q. Do you remember, that when the Fleet

was in a Line that Evening, the Fleet was tacked

by Signal all together, and the Signal for the Line

hauled down?
A. No, I do not remember it; the two Courts

Martial which the Adiion of the 27th July has

been produdlivc of, having b:cn confined to the

27th and 28ih, 1 have not taken fo much Pains to

call Things to my Mind at ahy other Period of

the Cruize, as 1 did upon thofc two Days; but I

believe it might be as the Vicc^ Admiral ftates it,

and I am inclined to think it was fo.

Q. Do }OU undciftand that when a Signal is

made for the whole Meet to tack together, un-

der the Circumftanccs before dcfcribcd, that the

icfpedlivc Divifions are enioined to preferve their

then Pofitions from the Aomiral ?

A, The Signal for the Line was hauled down,

as the Vice-Admiral deferibes it, previous to the

tacking, as I underftand, but 1 think it is much

better that they (hould preferve their Situations

;

and I believe there were Orders given for that

Purpofc in a fccond Cruize, to prevent the Coii-

fufion of the two Divifions running through each

other at any Time on tacking to get into their pro-

per Stations, but there was no fuch Order then,

but, indeed I think it the beft Way; and if this

was the Cafe, and I believe it, the Vice-Admiral

of the Blue, and his Divifion, would then have

been confidcrably upon the Weather-quarter of

the yUiory\ becaufc, if wc were in a Line ahead

upon one Tack, and tacked all together, then

the Hcad-(hips would be confidcrably upon the

Weather-quarter of the commanding Officer upon

the other Tack.

Q. Explain on what Tack you were.

aT As the Vice-Admiral ftates it, I think the

laft Time the Signal for the Line was out was

when we were upon the Larboard 1 ack on the

fecond Day in the Afternoon, after feeing the

French if a Agnal was then made tor the

Fleet to tack together, and the Signal for the

Line hauled down, undoubtedly the Vice- Ad-

miral of the Blue, with his Divifion, would be

wide upon the Quarter of ihc commanding

ficcr, when we were upon the Starboard I ack

It muft be fo if he was ahead upon a Wind, and

p incn>
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then, by this way of Rcafoning, he fliould have

prefened the VVcathcr-quaricr conftantly.

Q. When the Fleet tacked the laft Time be-

fore the Morning of the 27th, it not by Sig-

nal for the whole Fleet to tack together ?

A, I do not rccollc6l it, but I believe the Mi-

nutes that were delivcied in to the former Court-

martial by Mr. M'iore will fhew it; I have f cn

them, and he kept a very particular Account of

all the Signals, and the Tacking; both he and

Mr. Rogers^ by the AdmlraFs Orders.

Court ajkedy

Q_ Do you mean that Sir Hugh Pall'Jer was

expected to have been on the Lat board-quarter of

the f'idl ry at Day-light on the 27th

A. When one Fleet is in Purfuit of another

that is in Sight, I think the Order of Sailing h.s

very little to do with the Bufinefs : The FtenJ)

F'lect had been, in my Opinion, endeavouring

to avoid us by keeping to Windward ; and it was

the Bufinefs of Sir Hugh PnlUfer and of Sir Robert

Harhnd^ both of them, to be as much to Wind-
ward as the Victory was, if they could have got

liicrc— If Sir Hugh's Ship had been weathcrly

enough to have been on the Weather- quarter of

the ViHoty at Day-light on the 27th, I think he

ought to have been there; he fliould have endea-

voured to have been as near the Enemy as his

Commanding Ofticer was.

Prifoner ajkedy

Q. Was not the Red Divifion upon the Ad-

miral’s Larboard-quarter on the Morning of the

27 th ?

* A. Yes*

Q. Was not the Vice-Admiral of the Red placed

in that Pofirion by the Admiral’s Signal for the

Fleet to tack all together, and 1 placed in a differ-

ent Pofition by that Signal ?

A. No, I do not think fo ; the Vice-Admiral

of the Red was wide upon the Weather-quarter

of the Fiilory in the Morning of the 27th, and

confiderably to Windward.

Q, After the Admiral had pafled the Enemy
and wore, and (food back to the Northward, did

not the Vi^ory Hand all that Time directly for

(he Formidable ?

A. I have already faid, that I did not fee the

Formidable till we were very near meeting; fhe

muff do fo, becaufe the Formidable was aftern of

us when we came out of A(Slroii ; 1 believe the

formidable was a little upon our Lee-bow till we
met, we muff Hand pretty near for each other if

we were upon contrary T acks.

After the FiUory flood to the Southward,

what Sail did (he carry all the Afternoon ?

A. I have already declared that we were, to the

beft of my Remembrance, under double-reefed

T'opfails and ForefaiJ, 1 do not know whether

our Maintopmaft-flayfail was out, but I think

not.

Q. W.1S the Mizen out ?

A. The Mizen was not out, becaufe it was

never fuff’ered to be out when the Signal for the

Line was flying-

Q. Do you recollccSl any Thing of the Mixen-

ffay fail ?

A. I do not think it was out, becaufe we were

edging away from the Wind the greatelf Part of

the Afternoon— I am pretty furc it was not—

I

gave particular Attention never to fufler the Mizen
to be hauled out while the Signal for the Line

was flying.

Q. Did the Fiblory lay-to any Part of that

Afternoon ?

A. No, no Part of it.

Q. You have faid, that the firft Time the Sig-

nal was made for Ships to Windward to bear

down, it W33 up only a very fliort Time, 1 would

afk why it was then hauled down ?

A. 1 did not fay any fuch Thing
;

I laid, when

it wasflifl made, the Admiral ordered the Signal

for the Line to be hauled down, that the Blue

Flag at the Mizen-pcak might be more diflin^fly

fecn ;
but the S gnal for the Line was kept down

only a very few Minutes, not ten Minutes at

II. off ;
when the Blue Flag at the Mizen-pcak was

hauled down, and the Signal for the Line again

hoifted, and after that the Blue Flag was hoifted

under the Signal for the Line : J did not fay that

before, becaufe I was not afkcd it ; but that was

the Cafe, and that 1 believe may be found upon

my Dcpofition at a funner Court Martial—Thefe

Things made fuch an Imprcflion upon me at that

Time, and 1 have thought of them fo often fince,

that I cannot forget them while I can remember

any Tning.

a D. you mean to fay that the Blue Flag at

the Mizcn-pcak was hoifleJ under the Signal for

the Line, immediately after the Signal for the

Line had been hoifted ?

A. 1 do not know what you moan by immedi*

atcly—they were not hoifted by the fame Halyards,

and confequently they were not hoifted together;

but it was within a very few Minutes aftc^r, I

really do not recollect the Number of Minutes ; 1

know the Time nearly tliat the Signal for the Line

was kept down, becaufe that was a material

T hing.

Do you know that the Formidable^ and the

Ships of my Divifion, were the laft that came out

of the Action ?

A. Yes, certainly, the FormidubU and the

greateft Part of them ; I believe all, except one,

which had got ahead of the Vulory.

Q. Do you know if that Divifion fuftcred more

thar. the other two Divifions, as being laft out ot

AiTIion, and by the Returns made to the Ad-
miral ?

A, Yes, I have underflood fo, but I never

knew it till^he iinhappv Difputes which have oc-

cafioned thefe Courts Martial, nor have I minutely

examined it fince, but I have underflood fo.

^he Prifoner or Court having no further Sift*

jViom to ajl\ the Jl'itnefs was difhatgedp om

further Attendance.

JVill)drew.

Honourable Boyle Walfingham, Captain

oj the i’hunderer, Jwoni.

Q. What Divifion did you belong to in the

Fleet under Command of Admiral Ke^pel on the

27 th July ?

A. The Admiral’s Divifion.

Q. Did it appear to you that Sir Hugh PaJlifry^

in the Morning of the 27th did all in his

Power to bring the Fotmidable^ and the Ships

of the Blue Divifion (that were remaining with

him), into Adlion with the Enemy ?

A. I paid very little Attention to the Formida-

ble., 1 was fo taken up with my own Ship, till I

faw her come into Action.

Q. Did you fee the Formidable duiing the Ac-
tion, and did it appear to you that the Vice-Ad-

miral of the Blue behaved as became an Othcer of

his Rank and Station in the Fleet?

A, I thought the Formidable came into ALlion

with great Spirit, by keeping up a conftant and a

rcgularFire.

Q. Did you fee the Formidable immediately af-

ter me came out ofAd ion ?

A. No, 1 did not attend to her, I was fo much
taken up with my own Ship.

Q, At
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Q. At whnt Time was the Red Divifion in the

Rear on the Slarboaid l ack, and at what Time
did it quit the Rear to go to its Station ahead of

the Center?

A. 1 he Red Divifion pafled me a little after

.Five, they then came from the Rear
; at this Dif-

iaiKC it is impolfible to be very corred in point of

Time.

Q: What Situation was the Thunderer \t\ with

refped to the VUUry at that Time?
A Ahead of the VUlory on the Starboard

7'ack.

Q. At what Time did the Red Divifion get

into its Station ahead of the Center ?

A. 1 believe in feme little Time after they

palled me.

Q. What was the Pofition of the Blue Divi-

fion at that 'I'ime, with refj^ed to the ViS}i>ry?

A. I cannot pretend to fay
;
hut with refped

to my own Ship, they were to Windward upon
the Starboard quarter.

Q. Can you afeertain the Diftance ?

A. As vAeftood on, theDiftancc incrcaftd; the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue keeping his Wind.
Ar what Time did you firll; fee the Signal

for the Line of Battle, and how long was it fly-

ing on hoard the Vi£}ory F

A. Fhe Admiral, I think, hoifled the Signal

for the Line of Battle about Two o'Clock, after

he wore, and flood upon the Larboard Tack to-

wards the Knemy, and I believe there was very

litile 'Lime intervened ;
T cannot fay pofitively

that there was any, lor it was flying at Night.

Was the Signal for the Line of Battle re-

peated, and by whom ?

A. It was repealed by the Ateihufa Frigate, the

Ship I looked to.

Was the Signal repeated by the two Vice-

Admirals of the Red anJ Blue Divifions ?

A. ^Fo the bell of my RecollerSllon, it was re-

peated by the Vice-Admiral of the Red, but it

was not repeated by the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue j 1 am very clear in that, bcctfufe he drew

my Attention.

Q. Were any other general Signals made on

board the FiSlory from the I'iinc fljc was on the

Starboard Tack till Dark, and were they repeated,

and by whom ?

A. The FtSIory hoiftcd a Blue Flag at the Mi-

zcn-pcak, which was up for fome Time with the

Signal for particular Ships to get into their Sta-

tions ;
the Blue Flag was repeated by the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue.

Q. What was the Blue Flag a Signal for ?

A. To call Ships to Windward into the Ad-

mi raFs Wake.
Did the Vice-Admiral of the Blue come

into his Staiion in the Line in confcquciice of

thofe Signals ?

A. No.
.

Q. Did you fee any Impediments to his doing

it, and what were they ?

A. I faw none.

Did you fee the Formidalle* s Forctopfail un-

bent any Part of that Evening ?

A. Yes, for fome Hours.

Q. Did the Vice-Admiral of the Blue make any

vifiblc Eflbrt to get into his Station in the Line,

by making fail or q(,herwife ?

A. None, that I law.

Q. What Sail had the Formidable let ?

A. It is fo long ago, I cannot rccollc£f.

Q. From the general Pofition of the Fleet, be-

tween Five and Seven o’Clock, had you any Rea-

fon to think it was the Admiral’s Intention to re-

new the Attack in the Afternoon ?

A. It was my firm Opini >n it vv.is his Inttr.-
tion ; and, as a Proof I believed it, my Hand:,
were never from their Qiiarters.

(i^ What^flo you Tuppofe were ihc AJniin'i\
Reafons for not re- attacking the Enemy ?

A. Becaufe he was not luppoited by the \'icc-

Admiral of the Blue.

Q. At w hat 'Fime was the T huud ter in a Cun^
ditlon to take her Station in the Line in ihc Af-
ternoon ?

A. At any Time.

Q. Did the Vice- Admiial of the Blue nuke any

Signal of i^ifliefs in tlic Afternoim, ur to fpeal;

with the Adinnal ^

A. None, that I faw.

Q. Did you unJcillanJ, when t\\c Admiial

woic to the Souihw'ard, wdth the SiL;nal Icr the

Line flying, that he meant to collfc?l his Ships in

a Line ol Baltic bclc)ic he engapeJ ihc Enemy
again ?

A. I fuppofe he did, becaufe ihc Signal for the

Line of Hattie wus flyimt.

CL Y oil luve (aid that the Fof fiii.uddd'^ I’oic-

toplail was unhcnl for iome Hour
, did ^(lLl lic

another bent uii board the Fonn.luli^ bd.;. . the

Clofe of the Fvening of the 2 “lh ^

A. 1 do not reuollcdl 1 did, 1 iln uIJ lathci

think not.

Q. How long was thj \’ i^c Adii.lr.d of ;hc Blue

out of Ad ion tcfoic ihc AciinuJ nude ihc Sgiul

for the Line of Battle ?

A. 1 do not rci (jUt d.

CL Do you know any Thing further, conrrrn^

ing the (.’ondiid and Bch..v'laiir of Sir l/z/jh J\n'-

Ujer-y dining ilie 27 lh :ind 28 tli ‘///Z/, citlir IhIdic,

in, or after the Adtion, ilun \mj I .ivc already le-

latcd, which may be nccciln^ lui the Inloin anon

of the Court ?

A. I know of nothing fiirihcr than not ohr

the Admiral’s Sign.ds.

Q. Did the Fhdjty cairy hci f-db'

Lightsduiing theNi.du of the 27 th .

'J

A, I was ahead of the / /.‘/oj
,

{:> I I not

fee hers but I faw the V icc-/\diniial of the McdC

very plahi.

Q. Was you in a Situation to fee the Vjcc-AJ-

miial of the Blue’s Light ?

A. No.
Prijoner ojl'edy

Q, Did you take any Notice of the FtrmiJalle

duiing the 'I'ime flie was in AiSlion, and after the

Thunderer came out of it ?

A. It was in confcqucnce nf that I faid what I

did juft now, that the Formidable fliewed great

Spirit incoming into Adion, and in keeping up a

very warm and conftant Fire.

Q. Had not 1 the Favour of a Vifit from you

within a Day or two after the Adion ?

A. Yes, I waited on you with I^ord Mulgrave,

(2. Do you recoiled upon that, or any other

Occafion, you was pleafed to make me many

Compliments upon my Behaviour ?

A. Yes, in i'ime of Adion.

Cfiurt ajl'edy

CL If you did not fee what Sail the Formidable

had fet, how do you know Ihc made no Kflort to

get into her Station in the Line of Battle ?

A. Becaufe the Formidable was to Windward of

the Admiral, and Ihf* never bore up in confe-

qucncc of the Signal for the Line of Battle.

Court or Prtfomr having no further ^iejiiom

to ojky the PFitneJi was dijeharged Jnm fur-

ther Attendance,

IVithdrew,

Being pajl Four dCloiky the Court ^adjourned

till To-morrow Morning at Nine o'Clock,

SIXTH
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SIXTH DAY.
SATURDAY, the

T he Court met according to Adjourn-

ment.

The Prifoncr was brought in, and Audience ad-

mitted.

Captain Jonathan Faulknor, late Com-

mander of the Vidory, /worn.

The Orderfor the Trial read^

Q. Give an Account to the Court, at Day-

light in the Morning of the 27 th of relative

to the Pofitlon of the Vice Admiral of the Blue,

and of his Proceedings till he came into A£lion.

A. The Vice-Admiral of the Blue was between

the Chefs Tree and Lee Beam of the Viitory^ with

his Mainhiil up—I fliould think between Two and

Three Miles to Leeward. Almoft all the Ships

of his Divifion, I think, except the Ocean^ had

their Mainfails up. About Six o’clock, Signals

for Six or Seven Ships of the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue’s Divifion were made tochace to Windward,

which Signals they immediately complied with.

—

iome Time after, not long, the Vice-Admiral of

the Blue himfclf made fail, and thofe Ships ftretched

ahead of courfe.

Q. Did it appear to you, that Sir Ht/^h Pallia

fer^ in the Morning of the 27 th, did all in his

Power to bring the Fortnidohlei and the Ships of

the Blue Divifion (that were remaining with him),

into Action with the Enemy ?

A. 1 have already faid that they made fail,

which was all they had in their Power to gain the

Wind.
Q. Did you fee the Formldahle during the

Adtion, and did it appear to you that the Vice-

Admiral of (he Blue behaved as became an Officer

of his Rank and Station in the Fleet?

A. 1 did not fee the Formidable in any Part of

the Adlion—My Attention was taken up with the

Ship I had the Honour to command j
and the Or-

ders being given by the Admiral to wear immedi-

ately, it was my Duty, as Captain of that Ship,

to prepare to do it without any Lofs of Time.

Q. Did you expcdl the Van to come into

Adlion at the Time it did, on the 27th July?

A. 1 did not ; I did not conceive, at the Time

we tacked, that the Van could have fetched any

Part of the French Fleet. I muft obferve, that

there were frequent Hazes that Morning, fuch as

to cclipfc the View of our own Fleet, therefore I

cannot fo pointedly fpeak as if it had been a clear

Day, for I loft Sight of them fometimes for a

Quarter of an Hour or Twenty Minutes.

Q To your Knowledge, did the Admiral ex-

pert it ?

A. 1 am fare he did not.

Q. Did you fee the Formidable immediately after

Ihe came out of Adlion; and what was her Pofuion

with rcfpe^l to the Vi6iory ?

A. I did not fee the Formidable dirc£lly after fhc

came out of Adlion, but it was not long after we
wore that 1 faw her

; we went to the Windward

of the Formidable* 1 would add, that we were

then on the Larboard Tatk, and the Formidable

on the Staiboard 'Lack.

Q, Weic any Signals made by Admiral Keppel

©n board the Vi^.ry^ after the Rear Divifion had
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paffed the Line of the Enemy, and the Firing had

ccafcd ?

A. The lirft Signal was the Si|nal to wear, I

fhould fuppofc at a Quarter before Two o’Clock ;

and at foon ai wc had wore, the Signal for the

Line of Baltic ahead, a Cable’s Length afundcr,

was made at near Two o’Clock.

Q. Did it appear to you that the Formidable re-

peated thofe Signals ?

A. I am fure fhe did not.

Q. How long did the Vi^ory continue upon the

Larboard Tack ?

A. T ill a few Minutes after Three.

Q. What was the Pofition of the Formidable at

that Time, and did (he obey thofe Signals while

the Vi^lory was upon the Larboard Tack ?

A. The Formidable never wore after the Vi^ory^

while on the Larboard Tack.

Q. Do you think that, in pafllng the Vi^ory^

the Formidable could fee the Signal for the Line ?

A. Moft undoubtedly.

Q. Was it repeated by the Arethufa^ the re-

peating Frigate ?

A. It was.

Q. Was the Formidable fo fituated that (he could

fee the Signal on board the Arethufaf

A. I (hould think (he might.

Q. What Time did the ViSlory wear from the

Larboard to the Starboard Tack, and did (he do

it by Signal if fo, was it repeated, and by whom f

A. The Vi^ory wore, by Signal, at about Seven

Minutes paft Three, which was repeated by the

repeating Frigate.

Q. Were any other general Signals made while

t\izrinory was on the Starboard Tack till Dark,

and what were they ?

A. The Signal for the Line of Battle was haul-

ed down at about a Quarter before Four, and that

Signal was replaced by the Signal to bear down
into the Admiral’s Wake j I fay replaced, bccaufc

we all know they go to the fame Part of the Ship,

the Mizen-pcak. The Signal for bearing down
was kept flying till near Four o’Clock, when it

was hauled down, and the Signal for the Line of

Battle ahead a Cable’s-length afundcr was again

hoifted. Between Four and Five the Signal for

bearing down was hoifted under the Signal for the

Line of Battle. I do not recollcdt any other ge-

neral Signals made on board the Admiral that

took the whole Fleet in.

Had Leave to refrejl) his Memory with hit

Minutes,

Q. How long were thofe Signals kept flying ?

A. Till Dark.

Q. Did the Vice-Admiral of the Blue repeat

the Signal for Ships to come into the Admiral’s

Wake?
A. The Formidable repeated the Signal for Ships

to bear down into the Admiral’s Wake, in its fir ft

inftance, at a Quarter before Four, as well .is the

Arethufa,

Q. Was the Signal for the Line repeated by the

Vice Admiral of the Blue ?

A. It was not, that I faw ; It was on beard

the Repeating Ship immediately repeated.

Q. Do you remember the Fox Frigate being

called to the Admiral in the Afternoon, and at

what Time ?

5 A. The



A. The Signal was made for the Milford and

Fox at the fame Time, a little before Five, to

come within Hail of the Admiral.

Q. What Orders did the Fox receive?

A. I did not hear the Orders given.

Q. Did it appear to you that the Fox Frigate

joined the Formidable^ and at what Time?
A. Immediately after the Fox was fpoken to, I

obferved her to make more Sail. She carried a

Prefs of Sails
; her Mainfail and Topgallantfails

were fet, and fhe kept her Wind on the Larboard

Tack. 'Fhe Time of her fpeaking to the For-

ntidable I know nothing of ; 1 did not obferve that

Time at all.

At what Time did the Fox come within Hall

of the ViSlory?

A. I think that neither of thofe Signals to fpcak

to the Frigates were out more than Fifteen or

Twenty Minutes before they were within Hail of

the Admiral.

Q. Did the Fox fetch up to the Formidable with-

out making aboard ?

A. I took Notice that it was impofTible for the

Fox to fetch the Formidable without making a-

board, bccaufc I faw the Fof mtdable broad open to

Windward of her.

Q. When the Fox went to the FormidalUy was

the Vitl ay dole hauled upon a Wind ?

A. VVhen the I’ii'dory fiift wore at Seven Mi-

nutes paftThiee, as I have dcicribed, fhe did not

keep her Wind, but edged away, in order to luc-

cour four or hve Ships, tliMi in the S. h. of her;

the Wind then Wcffcily, or W. by N.; and I

think that, by the Time the Fox went away, we

were upon a Wind again.

Q. How far do you think the Formidable was

from the VUlory at the Time the F.x went to the

Formidable?

A. Between Two and Three Miles.

Q. Did the Formidable bear down after the Fox

was fent to her ?

A. No.

Q. What Pofnion was the Formidable in from

the Fisirry at the l ime the Fox went to the For-

midable ?

A. I fhould think fhe was between Two and

Three Points abaft the Vitlory^ Weather-beam.

1 have deferibed fhe could not fetch her.

Q. Did Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer^ by

Sif^nal or otherwife, fignify to the Commander in

Chief his Inc.if ar ity to obey the Signals which

were made on bo.ud the VUtory?

A. I faw no other Signal made on bo.ard the

Fermidabk but the Signal I have deferibed foi

bearing down into the Admiral’s Wake. No

Mefl'dge was received on board the Vit^ory,
^

Q. Did vou yourfelf perceive any Difabihty in

the Formidable to obey thofe Signals ?

A. 'Fhe Formidable^ Malls and Yaids were all

in their Places—none fliot down—none carried

away, that I faw.

Q. What Sail was the Formidable under at the

Time the Fox was fent to her ?

A. The FormidohU% Foreiopfail was unbent;

and I think her Mainfail, Forcfail, Courfes, Main

and Mizen Topfail, were fet. When fhe unbent

her Foretopfail, ftc let her Mainfail, to the belt

of my Recolleftion. *. •

(y Do you know whether the Vice-Admiral or

the Blue could or could not obey the Signals

made on board the Vi^ory^ and that nothing hin-

dered him ?
, r , ni

A. I know the Vice-Admiral of the Blue was

in the Wind’s Eye of his Station, or thereabouts

;

and I faw no external Appearance that could pre-

vent his coming down into his Station.

Q. Was not Captain Marjhall oriU-rcd by ilii^

Admiral, immediately before the Fit hr

y

wore to

the Southward,^ to come on hoard
; and what Or-

ders did he receive in conlcquencc of it, and from

whom ?

A. Captain Marjhall did come on bf^ard
;

but

w'hat Orders he received, I am not aequ/micd
with.

Q. When the Adiriral was on the Starboaui

Tack Handing to the Southward, what Numlnr
of Ships were formed in the Center Divilion at

Six o’clock ?

A, The greateA P irt of that Divifion were in

ihctr Places. I am not clear that th^ San la id)

was in her Station then ahead in the Liiv: of

Battle; and I think the Vengivnuc was rathci lar-

thcr allern than her proper Station was at that

Period; but I have no Realon to think ilte r li

were not.

Q. What was the Polition of the Red ILvidon

at that Hour ?

A. 1 hey were ahead of the Admiral, getting,

or neatly got, into their Polls ?

FF, ^Vas tlu* Knemy at that Flour rnimcd in a

regular Line of Battle, iuul how did ihcir hcad-

molt Ship bear from tl^e Vtitory ?

A. They were forming—Many of th in were

formed—How many, I ically cannot lix to Six

o'clock, or a Quarter or H ilf an Hour ai.ei
;
he-

caufc it is more than one can carry in one’s Mind

at this Diliancc of Time. 1 he Point of the

Compafs that the hcadinolt Sh'p hoie to the /V-

/ory would alter every Minute, becaufe flic wcn^

much faftcr than the iheicforc I did nut

fet her at Six o’Clock, or at any particular Time,

The Pofnion was the Lee-quarter.

Q^ What was the Pofition of the Vice-Admi-

ral of the Blue at that Hour?

A. Abaft the FiV/i/r/s Weather- beam—nearly

on or about the fame Hearings he had been on be-

fore, to the beft of my RccolleiSlion.

Q. Did the Formidable continue to keep clofc to

the Wind after the Fox had fpoken to her ?

A. I never faw the Formidable bear down at all,

as 1 have faid before ;
and 1 have juft laid, that Ihe

feemed to me to picferve the liime Situation, Tw'o

or Three Points abaft the Victory ^ Wcallur-bcam.

Q. Was the HFitiJl) Fleet at any, and at what

Time, in the Evening of the 27 ih, in a Situation

to have rc-atta(ked the French Fleet, it the Vicc-

Admiial of the Blue, with his Divifiun, had come

down, and flumed in the Line?

A. 1 fliould think—as far as I ran jccolleifl—
the Van and CenUr Divifions were in that Situ,i-

tion, that an Attack might have been icncwed a

little after Six o’Clock.

(X Whether the Britijl) and Funih Fleets were

reli^aivcly in futh Situations, as to hdve admitted

of an Attack, on the Side of the lingHJl) Fleet, lo

foon as you have mentioned

A. I Iball anfwcr that Qutflion by faying, the

French Fleet were to Leewaid of the Bndjh VUct.

Q, What Number of Ships of the Blue IXviIuui

had the Vice-Admiral of the Blue with him at

that Period ? , ^ , r i

A. I cannot charge my Memory with ihtie be-

inti any of his Divifion abfent from him at that 1 e-

riod; 1 mean any but what were then about him.

Q Did it appear to you that the Dif bedience

of^c Vice-Adm.-al of the Wue to ihc S, I

.

which have been mentioned was the Rcaloii ilic

Attack was not renewed ?

A. I know of no other.

O. Did the Admiral afllgn any Reafon for the

Red Divifion being placed in the Rear ;
and at

what Time did it take ^lace
? ^
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A. The Admiral did not aflign any Reafon to

me, as his Captain, why he fent thole Ships

there; and I think they were not immediately

aftern of the ViSlory^ in her Wake, I mean, at

about Five o’Clock, or rather before; at the

Time the Milford was fent.

Q. At what Hour did the Formidabk come into

her Station in the Evening of the 27th of July ?

A. She never came into her Station at all after

the Batle on the 27th.

Q. Did the Vi^ory carry her diOinguifliing

Lights in the Night of the 27th of July?

A. The carried her diftinguifhing Lights

;

and I took Care that they fhould be good ones,

as Captain of the Ship, by having all the Lan-

thorns cleaned, with the Addition of a very good

Light at the Bowfprit End.

Q. Did you fee diftinguifliing Lights on board

the Vice-Admiral of the Red that Night?

A. I did, more than once.

Q. Did you fee any diftinguifhing Lights on

board the Fortntdahlt in the Night of the 27th of

July ?

A. I never faw any thing of the Formidable^ or

any Lights fhe had that Night ;
after Dark, 1 mean*

Q. In what Pofition was the Vice-Admiral of

the Blue at Daybreak in the Morning of the 28th

Julyy with rcfpe^l to the Fi^oryP

A, I cannot deferibe the cxa<Sl Pofition of the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue at the Break of Day ;

hut I think I can tell the Court where he was,

pretty nearly, when we bore away for the three

Ships which we faw under the Fleet’s Lee.

Q. Give an Account where he then was ?

A. To the beft of my Rccolledion the Vice-

Admiral of the Red was upon the ViSlotf$ Star-

board-beam, and the Vice-Admiral of the Blue

narrow upon the Fi^ory*s Starboard-quarter ; to

the Southward of the ViSlory^ both of them ; the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue was, I fuppofe, a League

off. We bore away at about Four o’Clock in the

Morning.
(L Had the Vice Admiral of the Blue been in

his Station in the Night of the a7th, could you

have feen his diftinguiming Lights ?

A. It would have been impofliblc for ihzFiSJory

to fee them.

Q. Was not the Vi^ory a gOod deal damaged in

the Action of the 27th ?

A. She received her Share of Damage with the

reft of the Fleet.

CL How long was it before ftic was again fit for

A^ion ?

A. I think by Four o’Clock j when her Main-

topfail was bent.

Q. When the FiSfory wore to the Southward,

with the Signal for the Line flying, was it not

meant by that Evolution to col!c(ft the Ships, and

form a regular Line of Battle, before you engaged

the Enemy again ?

A. Moft undoubtedly.

Q. When the VUhry wore to the Southward,

and edged away from the Wind, how long did flie

continue in that Dirc<ftion before (he hauled upon

a Wind again ?

A. 1 have in a former Inftance deferibed, I

think, that I am not prccifc as to the exad Time

flic hauled her Wind ; but it was between Five

and Six o’Clock, I fuppofe.

Q. What Sail was the ViSfory under, and did

(he incrcafc her Diftance from the Formidable

\

and

if (he did, how much, in Confcqucncc of her

bearing away to join our Ships to Leeward ?

A. The Vi£lory was under her Forefai! and three

double-reefed Topfails ; I think, if anything, we

rather incrcafcd our Diftance from the Formidable ;

2 )

I cannot mcafure to a Qiiarter of a Mile, or Half

a Mile ; but we left the Formidable ftill to Wind-
ward.

CL When the FtSlory hauled her Wind, what

was then the Pofition of the Red Divifion ?

A. The Red Divifion were getting forward to

their Poft ahead of the Vi£i^ry ; they had a far fu-

peiior Sail out to what we had.

CL Did the Fidlory incrcafe or near her Diftance

from the Formidable after the Fi^lory hauled her

Wind ?

A. I think the Formidable^ in my Eye, was pretty

near the fame Place.

CL Whilft the was bearing down to near

the Ships to Leeward, wh.it was the Pofition of

the Formidable then from her ?

A. Upon the ViSloryh Starboard- quarter.

CL At what Hour were the particular Ships

Signals of the Blue Divifion made to bear down
into the FiSfory's Wake ?

A. I think a little before Seven o’Clock.

CL Were all or any of the Ships of the Blue

Divifion in the Line in the Courfc of the Even*

ing ?

A. I think the Elizabeth was down to J^eeward,

and by the Clofc of the Day, or a little before,

the Ocean was down to Leeward ; that is, near

abt ut the Admiral’s Wake. Any other of that

Divifion I did not fee down to Leeward near the

Admiral’s Wake.
Q. When the Fi^ory was on the Starboard

Tack, with the Signal for the Line of Battle fly-

ing, did fhc carry fo much Sail as to prevent the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue from getting into his

Station ?

A. No, I do not think (he did.

CL At what Time in the Evening of the 27th

did Admiral Kippel give up his Dtlign of rc-at-

tacking tlic Enemy ?

A. 1 had no Communication at all with the

Admiral upon that Subjcift.

CL Did Admiral Keppel exprefs his Difappoint-

ment at the Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s not bear-

ing down ; and do you recollcdl what his Ex-
prefljons were ?

A. He did exprefs great Uncafiners
; and more

than once alkcd me what they could be about.

My Anfwcr was, that I really could not tell.

(L, Did the Formidable make any Signal of Dif-

trefs, or to fpeak uith the Admiral, in the Evening
of the 27ih ?

A. None
; I faw her the whole Time, and fhc

made none.

Prifoner admits he made no fuch Signal

CL What Sail did the FUhry carry during the

Night of the 27th, and at what Rate did ihe go.?

A. 'Vhc Fi^ory carried her treble-reefed Top-
fails, Forefail, and, I think, herMizen and Mizen-
ftayfail, and took her Mizcntopfail in at the Clofc

of the Day
; fo that the Fleet might fee the efta-

blifhcd Sail for the Night. 1 beg toobferve, that

the Mizenmaft of the Fi^ory was then filhing,

having been fhot through
; and I can hardly think

her Mizen was properly fct. She fometimes went
under two Knots, and fometimes two Knots, the

whole Night long. I did not quit the Fi£lorf%

Deck many Minutes during the whole Night.

CL the Mizen up in the Evening, while

the Signal for the Line was flying ?

A. It certainly was not fet.

After the Rear of the Englijh Fleet came out

of A(ftion, did not the Vice-Admiral of the Blue,

with feme Ships of his Divifion, wear and lay

their Heads towards the Enemy, before the FiSlory

wore the firft Time ?

A. 1 never faw the Vice-Admiral of the Blue

with
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with his Head towards the Enemy after he paffed

them, nor any other Ship of that Divifion,

Qi What oail did the Formidable appear under,

from the Time you palTcd her on the Starboard

Tack till Seven in the Evening?

A. Under her Courfes. When I fay Courfes,

I cannot fay whether fhc had her Mizen out fomc
Time, or all the Time.
Q. As it has appeared that the French Fleet,

foon after the A£lion, formed in a regular Line ahead

upon the Starboard Tack, and ftood towards the

Britijh Fleet, was it not then tn their Power to

have renewed the Adtion, and that very foon,

with our Fleet ?

A. The French Fleet certainly had it in their

Power to have re-attacked the BrltiJh Fleet in the

Situation they were foon after the Adlion j becaufc

the Van of the French lay up for the Victory \ but

1 beg to be underftood it was when they had wore.

When the French Fleet firft wore, the Van of them
could have weathered the ViSlory^ if they had chofe

to do it.

Court had no further to ajh the IFit-

tiefs,

Prifoner had none to ajh.

Withdrew,

George Rogers, Efq; Secretary to Ad-

miral Keppcl,yWor«.

Did you attend Admiral Ktpfel to take

Notes for him on the 27 th of fu/y ?

A. I did.

Has it been ufual for you to do fo ?

A. It has always, ever fince I have had the

Honour to attend the Admiral.

Q. Give an Account of the general Signals

which were made on board the Ft^ory on the

a 7 th of July*

A. The firft Signal I noticed was the Signal

for the Fleet to tack all together, at Ten o’Clock

in the Morning. At Twenty Minutes paft Ele-

ven, the Ships ahead beginning to fire upon the

French Fleet, the Admiral immediately ordered the

Signal for Battle to be made. About a Quarter

or Twenty Minutes paft One, the Signal was made

to wear, but the ViSFny did not wear till a Quar-

ter before Two. The Signal for Battle was

hauled down about this Time. At Two o^CJock

the Signal was made for the Line of Battle ahead.

At Ten Minutes paft Three the Signal was made

to wear. Very foon after, the Signal was made

for Ships to bear down into the Admiral’s Wake.

A few Minutes after Five, the Signal for all Ships

to get into their Stations. At Seven o Clock,

many Pendants were thrown out for the Ships of

the Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s Divifion to obey

the Signals which were flying. 1 hefe arc ail the

general Signals.

Q. Was there not a Signal made for the Fox

to come within Hail of the ViHory in the After-

noon ? T 1 .

A. There was fuch a Signal, but I have it not

in my Minutes,

Q. Do you remember any Orders that were

fent by the Fox ?

A. Yes; pcrfeiftly.

Q. What were they ?

A. Captain Windfor was direfled to go to the

Vifcc-Admiral of the Blue, to dc fire him to bear

away into his Station in the Line, and to acejuaint

him that the Admiral waited for him to renew

the A 61 ion.

Qj Did you fee the Fox range near the For-

midable ?

A. I did
; I f.iw her fhrnc Time afterwards on

the Formidable^ Lcc-qiiarter.

Q. At what Time might that he ?

A. In about Half an Ilt ur tioi'\ tlic T ime fire

left the Vi6lory^ which was about I' lve o’C Iock.

Q. Did the Vice Admiral of the Blue bear-

down in cor^fequcncc of thofe Ciders ?

A. No.

Q. How was the Vice-Admiral of the Blue
fituated at that 'I'lme ?

A. Upon the Weather- quarter,

Q. Can you judge at what Di fiance ?

A. I would not wifh to fyeak as to Diflancc.

Qi Did you ever obferve the Signal for tht;

Line of Battle ahead to h.wc bicir repeated on
board the FotmidahU during the Afternoon?

A. No
;

I never did.

Q. Was the Signal for the Line of Battle

ahead flying from the Time ihe Vithiy wore to

the Southward till Dark ?

A. I fliould fay it was
j
but I underfla id Ir

was hauled down for a (hori Time, hut I did noi

obferve it.

Q, Did you fee any, and how many Ships of

the Vice-Admiral of the Bla.-’b Divifion vv}d>;c

Pendants wcie out, bear down in coiilcquintc

thereof?

A. Some of the Ships did b ar Jowd, hut 1

cannot fay what Ships they vserc, or their Tn am-

ber.

Q. Did you fee the Sigmds which you have

mentioned, repeated by the An'iltja^ the irpc. t-

ing Frigate ?

A. Yes ;
Nobody could be more puntlual in

that Particular than Captain Marjh'dK

Q. Were they repealed on hoard t'iC F^tvuX-

alle F

A. The only Sign! I faw repented on hoard

he Formidable was the bhie I'lig at the i\Ii/,en

^eak, and fomc Pendants throwuuut.

Q. Did you fee the FotmiJahle dm ing the

^6ion ?

A. I did not obferve her

I

was fully inunt

in the Ships the Fi^fory was oppofed to.

Q. Did you take notice of rlie FjrmiLthh after

he FiHory came out of Adlion ?

A. I cannot fay I did, enough to give a parii-

ular Account of her, if it is meant immcJiaicly

ftcr fhc came out of Adion.

Was you in the FUlory in fuch a Situation

s to fee the Signal fur the Line of Battle, had it

ecn flying on board the Founidable F

A. Yes, certainly, as 1 looked to her with

;rcat Attention.

Q. Was any other Order or McfLge but what

ou have mentioned fent 10 any other Part of the

lect, on the Day of the /^aiun ?

A. Yes, there were others.

Q. What were they ?

A. A little before Three o’clock. Captain Sal-

on of the Proferpine was called on board, m
ndcr to be fent to the Vice-Admiral of the: Red.

0 dirca him, as he had the Pofition to Wmd-

vard, to lead on the Larboard Tack ;
but before

;aptain Sutton left the FUlory, he had wore to the

ioiahward; he was then direaed to order uir

Robert norland to keep his then Pofition aflern.

U Three Qiiarters paft Four the Milford was fent

0 order Sir Rohcit Ilatland to lead ahead. I

lo not rccolUa any other Meflages I)ay.

Q. How Ivng ww it after that, Sir kebnt Jlar-

dndd\^\)ahKhoFtflory?
d , , l .. 1 , 1,^

A. I cannot fay exaaiy ? Srr Robert obeyed the

:)rdcrs as foon as the Ship got to him, which

night be Half an Hour, or a little more, but 1 can-

lot be prccife as to Time.

I
^
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Q; Did you hear Admiral Kepfel cxprcfs his nutespaft Two, blue PcndaiU, Enfign-Aaff, for the

Diipleafure at the Ships not bearing down, agicc- Fleet to wear ; haultfd down at Three. At Three,

able to the Signal flying for Ships to Windward yellow Pendant, MaintopmaA head, the

lo come into the Admiral’s Wake
?

pine^ Signal; hauled down Fifteen Minutes paib

A. 1 'he Admiral exprefleJ great Anxiety and Phree. ‘Pwenty-four Minutes part Three, blue

Difappointment at the Vice-Admiral of the Flag, Mizcn-pcak, for Ships to Windward to get

Blue’s not coming down in confcqucnce of the into the Admiral’s Wake ; hauled down at Thirty

Signals. Minutes pall I'lTree. Thirty Minutes paft Three,

Did you heat the Admiral fay, that if he Union Flag and blue, with a red Crofs, Mizen-
coiild have formed his Line, he would have re- peak, for the Fleet to form a I>ine ahead, a

nevved the A£lion Cable’s Length afunder
;
hauled down at Day-

A. I cannot fay he made ufe of thofe cxprcfs light next Morning. P'ifty Minutes paft Three,

VVords, but there was no Doubt in any Body on a yellow Pendant at the Mizentopmaft-head, the

bo.ird the but that was his Intention. Milford's Signal; hauled down Thirty-three

Did he by any other Exprcfiions fignify Minutes paft Four. 'Fhe next is a white Pen-

that ? dant, the Dukes Signal, not noted when hoifted,

A. Py many, but I cannot call to Memory the but it was hoifled before a ftiipcd blue and white

very Words. Flag at the Maiiitopmaft head, for a pariicu-

The Court nor Prifoner having any further lar Ship to make more Sail ; the Fag was hauled

^e/iions to tjjk the IVltnefsyhe was difbarged down Thirty-four Minutes paft Four, and the

frovt his Attendance. Pendant at Thirty-two Minutes paft Five. At
IVithflrew. ^ Thirty- feven Minutes p.ift Four, a Spanijh Flag at

Samuel Marfhall, late Captain of the

Axt^iXwxhy /worn.

Q. Were you appointed to repeat the Signals

made on board the Fitloryy on the ayih and 28th

of July ?

A. 1 was.

Q. Give a general Account of all Signals made

on the 27th of fuly^ diftinguiftiing the Times

when hoifted, Places where hoiftvd, Significations

of the Signals, and the Times when hauled

down ?

lias Leave to look at his Minutes.

A. The firft Signal was Thirty Minutes paft

Ten, A. M. Unions, Fore and Mizentopmaft-

hcads, one Gun, for the whole Fleet to tack to-

gether; hauled down Forty-two Minutes paft

Ten. Five Minutes paft Eleven, A. M, red

Flag, Forctopmaft-head, One Gun, for the Fleet

to engage; hauled down Twenty-fix Minutes

paft One. Two Minutes paft One, P. M. blue

Pendant, Enfign-ftafF, for the Fleet to wear;

hauled down Ten Minutes paft One. Forty

Minutes paft One, Flags Union and blue, with a

red Crofs, Mizen-peak, Union upwards, for

the Fleet to form a Line ahead, one Cable’s

Length afunder; hauled down Twenty-three

Minutes paft Three. Fifty Minutes paft One,
Flags ftriped blue and white, Mizentopmaft-head,

for a particular Ship to come within Hail; hauled

down at Two. 1 he Proferpine and Arethufas Sig-

nals were thrown out at that Time. Fifty JMi-

S EVEN
MONDAY, the

T H E Court met according to Adjourn-

ment.

The Prifoner was brought in, and Audience

admitted.

Captain Marfliall called in again.

Q. Were all the Signals you have given an

Account of, repeated on board the Arethsfa?

A. 7'hcy were, l)ut I cannot afeertain the exadl

Time; I had no Watch.
2

the Maiutopmaft-hcad, obferving S.dps out of

their Stations ; not hauled down till Daik. I' ifty-

fix Minutes paft Four, red Pendant at the Mizen-
topmaft-head, the Prince (Jeorge's Signal, hauled

down at Two Minutes paft Five. Fifiy-feveti

Minutes paft Four, blue Pendant, Starboard Mi-
zentopfail Yard-arm, the Bienfaifant'%

\ ic

is not noted when that was hauled in, but it flew

a good while : There were other Signals at that

Time, but they are not noted. At Twenty two
Minutes paft Five, yellow Pendant, Maintopmaft-

hcad, the Proferpine's Signal ; hauled in Two
Minutes paft Six. Thirty-two Minutes paft Five,

yellow Pendant, Starboard Maintopfail Yard-arm,

the Fox's Signal ; it is not noted when that was
hauled in. At 'Ten Minutes paft Six, a blue

Flag at the Enfign- Staff, hoilled there by Miftakc;

hauled down at Thirteen Minutes paft Six, and a

blue Flag at the Line Minute hoifted at the Mi-
zen Peak, under the Signal for the Line for Ships

to Windward to get into the Admiral’s Wake,
flew till Day- dawn next Morning. At Thirty-fix

Minutes paft Six, a red Pendant, Larboard Main-
topfail Yard-arm, the Elizabeth's Signal; fame
Time, a blue Pendant, Larboard Maintopfail

Yard-arm, the Tertible's Signal; fame Time, a
blue Pendant, Larboard Fore Yard-arm, the

taur's Signal ;
fame Time, a white Pendant,

Larboard Mizcniopfail Yard-arm, the Amcrica'%

Signal, At the fame Time there were cither Four
or Five blue Pendants flying on board the Admi-
ral, but I had only Two to repeat them with.

Adjournedy being Halfpaft Three^ tilt Monday
Morning at Nine 0 Clock.

T H DAY.
19th of April, 1779.

Q; Did you fe^ the Formidable immediately after

(he came out of A£lion, and what was her Pofi-

tion, as yOu conceived, with refpe^t to the Vic^

Ury P

A. She was aftern, and rather upon the Wea-
ther Quarter, if I rccollc6l.

Q. Did you fee her at any Time after the Ac-
tion on the Larboard Tack, with her Head to the

Enemy ?

A. I did.

Q. How long?

A. I
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A. I cannot afccrtain the Time, I tacked upon

the F^rnudablh Wcathct-cjaaftcr.'

Did the FormidabU bear down into the Line

in confequence of the Signal made at Forty Mi-

nutes pall One, which you fay was not hauled"

down till Twenty-three Minutes paft Three ?

A. You will obferve that the Fleet wore in that

Time i thb FormldM to Leeward'of the Vic’

iory when 1 tacked on the Weather-quarter.

Q. Did you Ice the' Formidable wear from the

Larboard to the Starboard Tack ?

A. 1 did not.

Did you* fee hbr repeat that Signal ?

A; No,' I did not.
, ,

Q. How long do you imagine the Formidable

was lipon' the Larboard' Tack
?

^

A. I cannot tetl how long Ihc was upon that

Tack. I can tfell, nearly, at what Time I tacked

upon the Weathei"- quarter. The ftrlped blue and

white FlW at the Mizcntopniaft'heacT was made

at Fifty- Sfiddrefi pVfl'f hie and I think that Sig-

nal was thrown out jlffl as we /rimmed our Sails,

atid' weiobked up tor (he ;
that was my

Signal to come Within I^ail, and then I never

looked aft again to kt any Thing of the Formic-

dtibU. The was upon the Larboard 1'ack

af thbt tiiile, aiul I fetched jull under tlit* A'/V-

LcCrbow; and'ri'hile I was in Stay*? I was

lulled from to coinc on board, which f

iitiim'cdiateiy ol’ i'-d.
;

,

a Whlit Diaance do you think the Formidable

wasfrom the' Vi^oryy whifft they were both on the

Larboard Tack?.

A. It Is fo long ago I cannot pretend to afeer-

tain D'i(lance.-I diould fupp&fe riot a Mile.

d In WHat Poliiiori ww‘ tbe Firmidm at the

Tinif tHi!' Siglia'i Twcnty-(ouf Minutes pjft

Three, was made for Ships to get' into the AJnu-

lal’s Waite ^

A. I canhot charge nty Memriry with it.

Q* Did' the Fermidabii bear down in confc*

Bucnce of that ^Signal
? x*

A. I haV^ f*^' I cann'ot cha^g«^ my Memory

w<»crc^(h<^vM^ at that part iehluh Period:

Q. When you was on boaid the nlbloryt what

Or<kr»d^dy6u•r(^ctive^ o • ca
Ad No- particular Ofdersi I met Captain Sut^

ion eoiniz from the FiSlory.

a What was the Pofiiion of the Formidable

tH^ime the Sig'n'al v/is' made to form a Line

ahead a Cable’s Length afundcr’?'

A. bhc muft have been on the Lee- bow of the

^*^^bid you fee whether (be obeyed that Sig-

nal’?*

^ Was (he in a Pofition that fbc could fee the

a!'i flioulJ fuppnfe/<’.

ral Of the tcpesiing Frigate, as I was fo wide of

th^dmiraK^u
tepsated that Sig-

nal
?*

a Di^yorfee the fejoin

fcqwnce of the Signal that was made for Ship,

n’ime as near as you can rccollea ?

*"
A* The Fox inftantly obeyed her Signal ; it ap-

peal J have beenrejeated at Thirty-two Mr-

•“y'whft Diftanee do yon inraclne the fsv

waH'rom the FiOory when the Signal was thrown

‘’“a. She was near the Mufa who was near

three Mika i
rrli't'e

Admiral s VVea-

tbcpbcam.

Q. Are wc to underftand that the Fox wao

Three Miles from the FtSfory f

A. I endeavouicd to keep at the Diftance of

Three Miles always from the FiSlory^ and the Fx
w’as near me.

Q. Did you obferve the Time when the Fox

clofi d with the Admiral’s Stern, fo as to be within

Haii?

A. No, I did not,

Q. Did you afterwards fee the Fox join the

Formidable^ and at \\!ut Time, as near as you can

recoiled ?

A. I did not.

Q. Did the Foimidahle bear down to the Admi-

ral, after the Fex was fent to her ?

A. I did not ob'erve the Formidable bear down.

In wb.it Po/itiun were the V^ice- Admiral of

the Blue, and the Ships of his D vifion, at

Thirteen Minutes pafl Six, when the Signal waa

made for Ships to Windward to bear down into

the Admiral’s Wake ?

A. The Foimhlahlf appealed to me, nearly, at

that 'I^imc, to be a'lioui Two, or Two Points and

a Half oil the /!rdhufa\ Lc<‘-quailcr ;
there were

two Ships ntarly In the dtetbuja a Wake. I can-

not afurt.iin thcDdbnre.

(JL Was tlic /Ircli'uja then upon a Wind ?

aT Yes, our Sails were tiinjmfd to the Wind,

but wc chiefly attended to ktrp in our Station.

Did the Vice* Admiral of the Blue repeat the

Signal, at Thirteen Minutes pall Six, fo^ Shipi

to Windward to bear clown into the Admiral’s

W.ikc ?
. . t

A. If I am not miftaken, he did repeat it—

1

think he did.
. , . o, . r

Q. lildhc in the FomhlM, wuh the Ships of:

his Divilion, obey that Signal ?

A. I hifve obTcrvcd before tlut I did not f c the

Vicc-Admiriil of ihc lllue bc-ir down— 1 did iiof

aitcnd to the other Ships of the Divilion.

Q. Did the FormidMe keep ilofe to the Wind,

or did fhe appear to be cd^^ing down 1

A. She did not appear to me to edge down ft

but 1 do not know that ilte was keeping dole to

the Wind,

Did you fee any Difibility in the Foma-

dnbU that prevented the V icc- Admiral efthe Blue s

obeying any of the Signals which have btcu men-

tioned, or any T hingelfc that hindered his Com-

pliance iheicwith ? .... ...

A. I iccol'.cc:t the Formidable •i Porttopuil was*

unbent, but 1 do not remember any 'Phing moie

—I paid very little AtLeiuioii to any 1 hing eilc

but the ,, , ,
..

Q, Did you fee Sir Robert HorM pafs from his

Pofition aflcrn, in order to lead ahead of the he-

,£,,, andatwIiatTimcwas ii?

A. 1 do not know Ihc Hour—That Diviion

appeared to pals between the f and me.

O Do yon rccolkd that it was before or after

the laft Signal which has been mentioned (

A. 1 do not. , 1 • .t

0 What Number of Ships were formed m ihc

Ce^cr Divilion at Siv o'Clocfc, when -he Admi-

ral was on the Starboard 1 ack, ftanding to the

SoMhwJidv^
obftrvcJ before, that *

little Attention to any Thing but

therefore 1 cannot fay. 1 d'J ‘

of my Duty, othcrwile I would hate been mo

particular; and 1 am e4uaUy
unable to ay more

dun I have alican'y faid, as to what was the 1 -A

tinn of the other Divihons at th.it lime.

Q Do you know what was the Pulition o nc

Frmh Vklii Six o’clock, relative to the

'
A. They
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A. They were ranf^ing up on the Larboard

Quarter of the EngUJh Fleet, as 1 recoiled, Four,

Five, or Six Sail of them. 1 cannot place them to

fay they were ahead or abroad of any particular

Ship.

Q. At what Hour did it appear to you the /ir-

mtdabU got into her Station if) the Evening ?

A. 1 have before faid I did not obferve her to

bear down.

Q. At what Hour did you obferve the Van Di-
vifion to be in their Station in the Line ?

A. I have before obferved, that 1 cannot place

the Divifions of the Fleet.

What Time did you firft fee the FormidahU

on the Starboard Tack, (landing to the South*

ward ?

A. While I was on board the Vi£ior^ I faw her

palling.

Q. Do you know that (lie wore to the South-

ward before the Signal was made for that Purpofe

on board the Vi^ory ?

A. I know not when (he wore.

Q. How foon after the FonmdahU pafTed to

Leeward of the ViSlory^ did the ViSlory wear ?

A. I left the Villory while (he was wearing

from the Larboard to the Starboard Tack—I can-

not fay how far the FormUabli had got pad—The
Formidahlt pafTed the ViStory with her Starboard

Tack on board, and the VUtory was on her Lar-

board 7'ack. The Signal was made on board the

Vi^ory to wear, and I left the VUiory while (he was
wearing.

Q. Had the FormidabU pafTcd any confidcrabic

Time before ?

A. I (hould think not

Q. How long do you fuppofe you wai on board

the FiSiory ?

A. Near an Hour, 1 (hould Tuppofe.

Q, Was there any Converfation pafTcd between

the Admirals Kegpel and Campbell and you relative

to the Fleet during that l ime, that you recol-

ka?
A. There were many Obfervations made j but

1 do not recoiled any thing particular.

Did you fee didingudhing Lights on board

the ViHory in the Night of the ayth f

A. Mod a/Turedfy 1 did.

Q. Did you fee didinguifhing Lights on board

the Vice-Admiral of the Red that Night ?

A* I did.

Q. Did you fee di(lingui(hing Lights on board

the Formidable that Night ?

A. I did not.

Q. Was your Situation fuch, that you could

have feen thofe Lights, if there had been any ?

A. I lay beft Part of the Night upon the Vice-

Admiral of the Red’s Wcaiher-quancr j fo that I

did not Tee thcoi.

Q. Did you fee the Vicc*Adnf>iral of the Blud

it Day-break in the Morning of the 28th, and

what was his PofiUon with refped to the Vi^oryf

A. I did not obferve the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue at Day' break.

Q. When you did fee him, what then wu his

Pofiiion ?

A. 1 do not recoiled when or where 1 faw him.

PrifoneFs ^e/liom:

Q. Do yon rccollc6l, when you obferved the

Formidable^ whether (he appeared to you to be dif-

abled in her Sail# and Rigging ?

A. Her Sails were mattered, as fome other

Ships were. 1 cannot fay to i^igging, at the Dif-
tance I was from her.

Q. Did the FormidabU wear to (land from the

Enemy towards the ViSlory about the Tioiie you
Wat pairing in your boat to the FiHory f

A. I know not when (he
,

Wore 1 it might be

while I was ftandiria to xYtt Kt^lory \ it might be

while 1 was in my Boat ; or it might be while I

was fird on board the Filtory*

Q. After vou went on board the Fidlory^ did

the ArethUfa (lay by the Fi£loryf

A. Yes; 1 believe (he did.

Then did not the Viifory and Arethufa Aand
diredtly towards the ForndidbU^ from the Time
you tacked under the ViRorfo Lee-bow, till the

FiSiory and Formidable paAed each other ?

A. 1 know notbina of the FormidahU till feeing

herpafs the Ti/f/sr/s otarboard-beam; therefore X
cannot know that the Vidory and Arethufa were
ftanding for her.

Q. After the blue Flag at the Mizen-peak was
hauled down, as appears by your Minutes at

Thirty Minutes paft Three, was it ever hoified

again till Thirteen Minutes paft Six o’Clock?

A. I believe not.

The Prifoner defirtd Captain Mir(hal] to di^

tlaro^ whither the Paper ofSignals kept hy the

Mate of the Arethufa, and which he (Cap^
tain Mar(ball) delivered to the Prefdent of
tho Court upon Admiral KeppeTr Trials n
thefame as the Paper of Signeds now upon the

Table.

The Pater calledfor^ annexed to the ProceteBngs

of the late CourUnusrtial^ was Jbewn to the

Captain.

A. Yes, I dare fay it is] but there are fome
Improprieties in it.

The Paper of Signalt was compared with the

Account given by Captain Mar(hall, and with
a Paper of Signals kept hy Mr. Aaron
Graham, Purftr ofthe Arethufa.

The latter was ordered to remain in Courts and
thefolLwhg is a Copy of it.

SIGNALS
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Q. Do you think the Foffnidahli was in fuch a dant at the Starboird Mizcntopfail Yard-arm-—a

Pofiiion on the Evening of the 27th, as to have yellow Pendant at the Starboard Mizentopfail

enabled her to fee any Signals that were made, Yard-arm^—At Tcki Minutes pat Six, a blue Flag

either from the Repealing Ship, or the at the Enfign-ftaft-^-Haulcd down Three Minutes

Admitted hy tht Prijofier that/hr was, afeerwards^That was by Mi(fake on board the

Q. Did you fee the Fotmidabli during the A^lion Artthufa { it wSs a Signal for Ships to Windward

of the 27th ? to bear down into the AdmiraPs Wake on board

A, No, 1 did not. ihe Pt^o^y*, but hieing hoifted under the Signal

JP^ithdrew, for the Line, and! the Wind blowing frefh, iC

Aaron Graham, /a/^ Purfer of the

Arcihufa, /worn.

Q; Where was you (latiorTed on board the

Arethuja on the ayih of and wliat was your
Duly during the 'Lime of Adlion ?

A. Qn the Quarter deck, to minute Signals.

Q. What is that Paper in your- Hand ?

A, It is the M inures.

Q. Is it an Account of Signals taken that Day
ihit you can fwcar to ?

A. It is a corre^ Copy of a Copy of the origi-

nal Minutes which I took on the 27th of July,

Q. Give an Account of the Signals you took
Noiiie of on that Day, their Significations, when
hoifted, and when hauled down.

A. The firft Sianal 1 faw was at Thirty Mi-
mites paft 7'en

;
Union Flags at the, Fore and

Mizen I'opmaft Head, for the Fleet to ttick to-

gciher— Hauled down foon after tacking,—The
f^econd was at Five Minutes* jmft Eleven; Red
Flag at the Foietopmaft-hcad, Signal to engage—
Hauled down at Twenty- fu Minutes paft One.
—At Two Minutes paft One, a blue Pendant at

the Enfign-ftaft’, for the Fleet to wear— Hauled
down foon after wcaiing.—At Forty Minutes
paft One, Union Flag, and a blue Flag with a

red Crofs at the Mizen-peak, Signal for the Line
of Battle ahead— Hauled down at Twenty-three
Minutes paft Three.— At f'lfty Minutes paft One,
a blue and white ftriped Flag at the Mlzcntop-
maft-head, I believe a SignaUfor Ships to come
within Hail—T here was then a yellow Pendant
at the Forctopmaft-head, and another at the Main-
topmaft hcad, for diftVrrtit Siiips— I do not know
when the white ftriped Flag was hauled down.—
The next, at 'Fhirty Minutes paft 7’w^o, a blue

Pendant at the Enligivftaft', a Signal for wearing
—Hauled down at Three o’Cluck— After that,

there was a yellow Pendant at the Maintopmaft-
hcad.—At Twenty-four Minutfcs after I’hrcc, a

blue Flig at the Mizen-peak, for Ships to Wind-
ward to bear down into the Admiral’s Wake-
Hauled down at Thirty Minutes paft I'hrec

—

As it was flying on board the FUioty^ equal with

the Union, Captain Marjhall w'ould not have it

hoifted till the Signal for the Line was hauled
down, to fhew it plainer; but it had been up on
board the FitJory from Fifty- fix Minutes paft

Two, or thercaboufs.—At Thirty Minutes paft

Three, Union and blue Flag with a red Crofs at

the Mizen- peak, the Signal for the Line, hoifted

again—it was not hauled down till the next Morn-
ing—A yellow Pendant was hoifted after that;

but I do not know where, or at what Time, as

the Writing on the Slate I took it from was ra-

ther obliteiatcd.—At Thirty-three Minutes paft

Four, a blue and white llriped Flag at the Main-
topmaft-hcjd—Hauled down at Thirty four Mi-
nutes paft Four.—At I’hirty-fcvcn Minutes paft

Four, a Sfanijb Flag at the Maintopmaft-hcad

—

Hauled down, I believe, after Dark—7'hcrc were
feme Pendants flying during the 'Fime the Spanijk

Fbg was flying at the Maintnpmaft-hcad— a red

Pendant at the Mizentopmaft-head— a blue Pen-

appeared to us at firft on board tWe Arethu/a^o have

been hoifted at th^ Enfign-ftafF ; but we foon per-

ceived our Miftakei hauled it down immediately^

and at Thirteen Minutes pafrSik hoifted fhc blue

Flag at the Mizen-peak, under the Signal for the

Line, for Ships to Windward td bear dowh into

the Admiral's Wake.

Q. Did you fee the general Signals, which hive

been mentioned^ repeated by the Vice-Admirals of

the Red and Blue Divifions ?

A. I did not, as 1 looked to no other Ship but

the FiStdry for Signals.

Q. Are thofe Signals in the Paper ixi your

Hand, which is a Copy from a Copy, all of your

own Hand-writing:?

A. Yes, all.

Prifoners ^uejlioms .*

Q. Is that Copy a full Copy of the Original?

Or if it is dcficicntftn any Parts, inform thc’Court

of what Parts it is deficient in, and the Reafons

of that Deficiency.

A. 1 have already faid, I have no Times an-

nexed to the Pendants which were let fly. When
I took the Copy from the original Minutes, I took

it for my private Satisfaction, not for public In*

fpciSlion; and imagined, if 1 could give a particu-

lar Accouf^t to my Friends of the general Signals

which were made, the Circumftknce of particular

Ships Signals would be a Matter of no Confe*

qucncc to them. But 1 Ihould ^obferve alfo, that

the Reafon of my wifhing for a private Copy, was
bccaufe I had m^de a general Book, which was
kept conftantly in the Bittacle upon the Q^iarter-

deck
; and if any public References were to be

made, they would be to that Book.

tVitnefs difehargedfromfurthtr AtUndanct.

IFithdrrw^

Honourable Captain Thomas Windfor
/worn.

Q. Did you receive any Orders from Admiral
Keppcl in the Evening of the 27th of July?

A. Yes, I did.

Q. At what Time ?

A’ Nearly about Five ©’Clock.

Q. What were thofe Orders?

A. The Orders were, to ftand to the Formidable^

with Dire^ions from Admiral Keppel to Sir Hugh
Poliifer to acquaint him, that ho only waited for

him and his Divifion coming down into his Wake
to renew the Action.

Q. Did you commit thofe Orders into Writing?
A. No, 1 did not.

Q. From whom did you receive them ?

A, 1 received them from Admiral Kepptl him*
felf.

Qi Did you go on board to receive them, or

was it Hailing ?

A. The Orders I received were by Hail.

Q. At what Time did you deliver the McfTige
on board the Formidable?

A. Nearly about Half an Hour after Five,

Q. Did you receive any Anfwcr ?

A, Yci; the Anfwcr I received was from Sir

Hugh Pallijcr^ that he underftood me very well.

Qi Was
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Q. Was the Fo9t to Windward or to Leeward

at the Tir«c you delivered the MefTage?

A. To Leeward of ihc

What Difiance were you from (he For*

midable when vou delivered the Meflage ?

A. So dole as to have our Sails ^calmed by

the Formidablt*

Q. Was there any Noife at the Time that Mcf-
fage was delivered by you to the Formidable^ or at

the Time of receiving the Anfwer, that could pre-

vent the fame being diftindly heard ?

A. None on board the Fox,

Did yoii hear any on board the Formidable

at the Time f

A. After I delivered the Meflage, the For-

midable*s Company cheered the FoXy which, when
f had got to a fufiicient Difiance, I made our

People return.

Was the Anfwer received before you heard

the Cheering from the Formidable?

A. Yes, it was.

Q, Was the Cheering fo immediately after the

Delivery of the Mefiage, that fomc Part of the

Anfwer might riot have been diftinftly heard ?

A. Certainly not.

Q. Did you keep clofc on a Wiud when ftand-

ing towards the Formidable from the FiiTory?

A. The Fox was clofc-hauicd upon thfc Larboard

Tack.

Q. Did you fetch withirt Hail of her, or how
near ?

A. I could not fetch her upon the Larboard

Tack, I cannot fay ejtadly how near
j but not

within Hail, by a good Deal. I fetched her Upori

the Starboard Tack.

Qj Did you heave the Log while fianding to*

wards the Formidable^ and at what Rate might you

go?

A. I did not heave the Log : I (hould fuppofe

ive went abbtst Scvbn knots.

Q. How far did you fiand* bevond the For-

hidahle upon the Larboard Tact before you

tacked ?

A. I cannot fay exactly ; but a fufficient Dif-

tance, till I judged I could fetch her.

What Sail Was the Formidable under at the

Time you delivered the Mefiage ?

A. As well as I can remember, fhe was under

her Courfesi her Forctopfail being unbent. She

had Hanjs in her Tops. 1 do not recolle^fi any

thing about her other Sails.

Q. Were you called to the Viiiory by Signal ?

A. Yes, I was.

Q, How far was you from the Victory when

your Signal was made ?

A. I vVas upon her Weather-beam, about Three-

fourths of a Mile.

Q. Did you obfervfe any Difability in the For-

midable to make more Sail at that Time ?

A. I have already faid, her Foretopfail wa* un-

bent. I do not rccoHcfl any other Circumftancc

in refpefa to her Ihability.

Q. How long might you be within Hail of the

Formidable ?

A. Ftohi my Sails being becalmed, I /hould

fuppofe between Two and Three Minutes.

^ Hriw did {}i[t Formidable beat frdm the Fox

at the Time you .firfi few your Signal to bear down

under (he VUhry% Stern ?

A. I did not fet her by Compafs ; but, to the

beft of my Recollection, Ihc was Well upon the

Weather-quarter Of the /kv, and at feme Difiance,

which I cannot* tfeenain.

Q, After you had received an Anfwer from the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue to your Meflage, did

you fee any Signals made on board the Fcrmidahlt
'^

and iffo, what were they?
*

A. I few fcvcral Pendants thrown out, but do
not know what they were for.

Qi How foon were thofe Pendants thrown out
after delivering your Meflage ?

A. Almoft immediately.

Q. When you was fpeaking to the Formidable^
was the Signal for the Line of Battle flying on
board her?

A. I have already feid, I do not know what
Signals /he had thrown out.

Q. Did the Formidable^ after you delivered the
Meflage, keep clofc to a Wind, or edge away ?

A. I did not perceive any Alteration in her Si-

tuation after I delivered the Meflage.

Q. Do you know of the Formidable o being in

the FiSiorys Wake any Time in the Evcninii of
the 27th yuly?

A. Not that I few.

Q. Were there any Meflage or Words palTcd

between the Formidable and the Fox^ other than

what you have related ?

A. None, but what I have already rehiicd.

Q. Was you long enough under the Fcrnddn-

iVs Lee for the Vice-Admiral to have figniflcd

his Inability to come down ?

A. 1 was there between Two and Three Mi-
iiutcs.

Q; From what Part of the Formidable was the

Anfwer given to your Meflage ?

A. 1 received the Anfwer from Sir Hu^h^Polll-

ferj from the Lower-ftern Gallery.

Q. What Sail had the Vi^ory fet when you
received your Meflage ?

A. I do not exaQly reco)lc£t, but I think fl^e

had her double-reefed Topfeils and Forcfeil.

Q. Was /he ^oing from the Wind, or by the

Wind, at that Time?
A. As near as I could judge, fi)c was clofc-

hauled.

Q, What became of the Fex^ after you had de-

livered ypur Mcflaeci and did you attempt to re-

turn to the Vi^ory f

A. Hiving no Orders to carry to the Admiral,

I did not go down to the Vi^oty^ but ran ahead

Into my Station, and then roofed my Topfeils.

Q. How long was the Fox in going from the

Formidable into her Station ?

A. As near as I can rccollcft, between Twen-
ty-five and Thirty Minutes, to the Station I

went from.

Q. When you quilted the Formidable^ how was

the Vice-Admiral of the Red’s Divifion fituated

with regard to the Fleet ?

A. As well as I can recoiled^, they were ahead

of the Admiral, at fomc Difiance.

Q. Did you fee difiingui/hing Lights on board

the FUtory in the Night of the 27th1

A. At Times I did.

Did you fee difiingui/hing Lights on board

the ^een tnat Night ?

A. Yes, I did.

Q, Did you fee difiingui/hing Lights on board

theFormidab/e that Night ?

A. No.

Did you fee the Formidable at Day-break in

the Morning of the iBih ?

A. Not in any particular Situation ; 1 might

fee her Flag, but do not remember the Pofition

/be was in.

Qj In going from the Fprmidahle to your Sta-

tion, what Courfc did you'ftecrj did you go from

the Wind or clofe-haufed ?

A. r am pretty certain I was clofe-haulcd.

I Q. Was
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Q, Was any Pcrfon in the Stern-gallery with

Sir Hugh Paliijer when you delivered your Mef-
fage ?

A. Not that I recolIe£l.

Q: Was the Weather fo quiet and flill that

you think your Meflage could have been diftin6tJy

heard ?

A. My Meflage was certainly heard* or I could

not have teccived fo diflindl an Aiifwer.

Prifonct's ^tjiions,

Q. Inform the Court, when you received your
Meflage from the VlSlory^ whether the was
upon her Weather or Lee-quarter, or where?

A. The Fox was upon the Lee-quarter, clofe

to her.

Q. How many Ships were then formed aftern

of the VUiory ?

A, 1 do not remember.

Q. Do you remember if there were any ?

A. Certainly there were fome.

Can you name the Ship that was next to

the Fi61ory ?

A, No, I cannot.

Q. When you left the Fi^ory to go to the For-

midabley did you wear or tack ?

A. 1 wore.

Q. Did you weather all or any of the Ships

next aftern of the FUlory^ and how many ?

A. I could not Weather any one of them.

Then did you pafs to Leeward, and aftern

of them all before you hauled your Wind clofe?

A. I have already faid t\\QFox was nearly clofe-

haulcd upon a Wind on the Larboard Tack, I

was obliged to pafs to Leeward aftern of them
all.

Q. When you fpoke to the Formidable^ did you
not obferve a Number of Men employed about

the Rigging in the Fore-flirouds, Main-Ihrouds,
and Mizen fhrouds, which might have an Ap-
pearance to you of manning Ship, which has

Occafioncd a Confufion about cheering ?

A. There certainly were Men in your Shrouds
fore and aft, but that certainly could not hinder

fny hearing, as the Anfwcr 1 received from you
was before I perceived thofe Men.
Q. Do you remember obferving Men in her

Tops, and about her Topfail-yards at that

Tiihe ?
^

A. There certainly were Men in her Tops,
and, 1 believe, about her Forctopfail-yard, as

near as 1 can recolledf.

JVithdrciv*

Lieuienant Albemarle Bertie/worn.

Q. Do you recoiled the Fox being called to the

J'idiory in the Afternoon of the 27th %/y ?

A. Yes, I do.

CL Do you recollc£l the MeflTage that was
given to Captain IPlndfor from the FiSJory^ for the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue ?

A. Admiral Ktppel ordered us to go to Sir Hugh
Palltjtry and to acquaint him he only waited for

him and his Divifion coming down into the Ad-
miral's Wake to renew the Aflion.

(L At what Time were thofe Orders given?

A. I did not miftutc thi Time, 1 took it to be

between Five and Six.

CL Was the Meffage delivered to the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue, and at what Time ?

A. 1 think we were about Half an Hour from

the receiving to the Delivery of the MeflTage t

Captain JVindfor delivered it twice, puhi\uaTj)r,

and then ordered me to fepeat it, which I did ii

punflually—We were an fwered each of us from

the Formidable*s Stern-gallery, Sir, 1 undcr-

fland you perfedtk.**

Q, Was the Fox to Windward or lo Leeward

at the Time you delivered the MeflTage ?

A. On the Formidable'^ Lee-quarter.

Q. What Diftance were you from the Formic

dtiblt when the MeflTage was delivered by Captain

U^indfor to her ? ,

A. So near that our Words could not be mif-

underftood ; and at the Time the Meflage was
delivered, upon the Oath I have taken, 1 believe

that there was fo perfect a Silence on board the

Foxy that a Pin might be heard to drop.

CL Wa& there any Noife on board the Formic

dabley that might prevent their hearing it ?

A. I think there was a Noife on board the

Formulahley a confiderable one; but the Anfwer
we received aflTured us that the MefTage we deli-

vered was heard.

CL Was there any Cheering between the two
Ships?

A. There was.

CL Was the Anfwer received before you b^atd
the Cheering from the Fex ?

A. It was, to the bell of my Recollcdlion.

Qi Do you know who delivered the Anfwer
from the Formidable s Stern -gallery ?

A. I never had feen Sir Hugh Pallifer before^

but I was told by fome of the (Officers that it was
him.

CL Did you keep clofe upon a Wind when
ftaading towards the Formidable from the Fi^ory f

A. Yes.

Q. Did you fetch within Hail of her, or how
near ?

A, Not within Hail of her, I cannot fay how near.

CL How long were vou in paffing from the

Fi^oty to the Formidable ? .

A. I bave already faid, I believe, about Half an
Hour.

Q. What Sail was the Formidable under at the

Time you delivered the MeflTage ?

A. I do not rccoUc(J^.

Q. Did yoii perceive the Vicc Adip’^ral of the

Blue make any Alteration of Sail after you had
delivered the Meflage?

A. After we had delivered the Meflage we ran
ahead and (hortened Sail ourfelves, we had a Prefs

of Sail out, which entirely look up my Attention.

(L How long did the Fox remain within Hail

of the Formidable ?

A. I cannot cxa(5lly fay; perhaps Five Mi-
nutes.

(L What Situation did the Formidable appear

to you to be in with refpedi to her Rigging and
Sails, at the Time the Meflage was delivered ?

A. She feemed to be repairing her Damages
certainly; there were Hands in her Tops and

upon her Topfail-yards, and every Body feemed

to be employed in repairing aud refitting tho

Ship.

Q. How fir vras the Fox from the Fi^orpy upon
her Signal being made ?

A. I believe a Mile or T^voon the Weather-
quarter, but this I (|o pot fpeak with Certainty.'

Q. How did the Formidable bear frqm the Fox

at the Time you fitft law the Fax'a Signal to bear

down under the Stern?

A. I did not take Notice of the Formidable

\

we obeyed the Signal.

Q. After you had received an. Anfwer from the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue to your Meflage, did

you fee any Signals made on board the FormidaHcy

and if fp, what were they ?

A. There
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A. There were fomc Signals made, but I do

not rccollcdl what they were.

Qj When you were fpcaking to the Formid-

ebU^ was the Signal for the Line of Battle flying

on board her ?

A. I cannot fpeak with Precifionto that,

Q. Did the Formidabli^ after you delivered your

Mcflag^e, keep clofc to a Wind or edge away ?

A. 1 believe (he ftill kept her VVind.

Q. Do you know of the Formidable*^ being in

the Wake any Time in the Evening of

the 27th of July?

A. No, I do not think (he was.

Q. Were there any other Mcflfage or Words

pafTcd between the Formidable and Fox than you

have related ?

A. None that I remember, except the Cheers.

What Sail had the VUhry fet when you re-

ceived your Mefl'age ?

A. I think (he had her Forefail and her Top-

fails,

Q, Was (he ^ing from the Wind, or by the

Wind, at that Time f

A. Clofe to it, 1 (hould imagine.

Q. When you quitted the how was

the Vice-Admiral of the Red’s Divifion fituated

with regard to the reft of the Fleet ?

A. I think they then were ftretching ahead of

the AdmiraFs Divifion.

Q. Did you. fee d,ifiingui(hing Lights on board

the Fi^ory in the Night of the 27th ?

A. As clear as ever I faw Lights in my Life.

Did you fee cliftinguifhing Lights oh board

the that Night?

A. 1 did, as clear. , .

Did you fee diftinguifhing Lights on board

the that Night?

A. We were ahead of the Formidable^ I could

not have fecn them if they had been out.

Q. Did you fee the Formidable at Day -break

in the Morning of the 28th ?

A. Wc expected to have been ordered to chacc

at Day -break, and 1 was buficd on that Duty.

Q. How far was you from the Fi^hry at the

Time you made Sail after you left the Formidable

to return to your Station ?

A, We reefed, I think, as foon as wc were well

cleared of the Formidable \
then Wc ftrctchcd

ahead, and fpoke to the Arethufa^ and then virent

6n to our Station, and I think Sir Rohef t Harland

was leading his Divifion ahead of the Admiral at

that Time.
. u

6 How far was you from the Viaory when the

Fox reefed her Topfails, after fpeaking to the Ftr-

tnidahlt f
. T 1 1-

A. Three or Four Miles, I believe*

a^^WhenCaptaiu ffind/or received the Mcf-

(age from the Fiiiory, was the Fox upon her

Weather or Lcc quarter, or where?

A, She was on the Lee-quarter ;
wc wore

immediately within random Mufquet-fcot of the

Fronch Fleet }
I foppofe about a Mile

Q_ How many Ships were there formed allern

of the yiiiory f

A. I do not know at all.

Q. Do you remember there were any •

A. Yea, I think there were fome \ I think we

•!» Skip *.. »«> •«

Fleiory ?

A No
Q. Can you name any of thofe Ships that jvcrc

A, I cannot recollcdl what j

Q. When you fpoke to the Formidable^ did

you not obferve a Number of Men employed about

the Rigging which might have an Appearance to

you of manning Ship, which has occafioned a

Confufion about cheering ?

A, Certainly there were Men appeared to me
to be employed in every Part of the Ship.

Q. Do you remember obferving Men in her

Tops and about her Topfail-yards, at that 'Fime ?

A, I have anfwcrcd that before.

Q. Did it appear to you that wc were about

bending the Foretopfail at that Time, the Top-
yard being manned ?

A. I have faid thore were Men on the F'orc-

topfail-yard, I believe they might be bending the

Foretop^fail, but I cannot remember.

Q. Do you remember having faid, that you

thought wc were bending the Foretopfail upon a

former Examination ?

A. I believe I did, and I rather think now that

they were bending the Korctnpfiiil.

JFithdtai,

Captain John Jervis, of the FoUdroyant,

/worn.

Tbe Order for hcld'ng the Court • Mat tia! was

read.

Did you fee the Foruddahk immediately

after fhe came out of A6lion on the 27th ot Jufy,

and what was her Pofitiou with rcfpcck 10 the

Fi^ory ?

A. I did not fee her immediately after coming

out of A<f\ion.

CL pid you fee the Formidalde on the Lar-

board Tack after fhc came out of A£lion ^

A. No, I did not.

Qi Were any Signals made by Admiral Keppel

on boaid the FiFlor)\ after the Rear Divifion had

paifed the Line of the Enemy, and the Firing had

ceafed ?

A. The Signal to wear was firfl made, to the

bed of my Rccollc6iion.

tj. Did it appear to you that the Formidable re-

pealed that Signal ?

A. 1 did not fee the Formidable repeat that Sig-

nal.

Q. Did you fee the Signal repeated on board

the Arethufa?

A. No, I did not, I faw it flying on board the

Filiory,

Q. How long did the FUlory continue upon

the Larboard Tack I

A. I car\not fpeak precifely as to the Tirr^c.

Q. What was the next Signal after the Signal

to ' ... U

A. The Signal for the Line of Batle was the

next Signal 1 faw on board the FtbJory^ which was

made very foon after the FiBory wore the firlt

I'imc, to the beft of my Rccollcdion, when (lie

went upon the Larboard Tack.

Q, How foon after you came out of Action did

you fee the Formidable^ and what Tack was (he

A. 1 did not fee the Ft/rmidable till near Three

o’clock, and (he was thcii on the Starboard

Tack. _
Q. What Tack was the Fildory on at this

On the Larboard Tack. It was juft before

the Finery wore the fccond Time that I firft fav^^

the Formidable, r • w //v

d. Did it appear to you th^t the tormidalU

reoMted the Signal for the Line ?

A. I never faw the Signal for the Line flymg

on board the Formidable, ^
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iCt Do jrou think that in pfing the FiHiry the

Formidabli could fee the Signal for the Line ?

A. Yei» I (hould think fo.

Tbi Prifimr ihi Signal /#r ibi

Lim at hi faffii the Viaory*

Q. What Time did the Vi^irf wear from the

Larboard to the Starboard Tukt abd did Ihe do jt

by Signal ?

A. She did it by Signal^ at or about Three

o'clock I the particular Minute 1 cannot afcer-

iain«

Q. Was that Signal repeated, and by whoqa ?

A* 1 cannot fpeak to the Repetition of that

Signal. I was fo near the Admidal in my Station,

that I had no Occafton to look to the repeating

Frigate for any Signal the Admiral made.

^ Were any other aenerai Sibils made while

tht Finery was on the Starboard TTack till Dark,

and what were they ?

A. The Signal for the Line of Battle was kept

flying till Dark, and afterwards I believe, for as

much as I know, with an Interval of Eight or

Ten Minutes that it was hauled down in fome

Part of the Afternoon, but I cannot fpeak to the

recife Time when it was hauled down | and the

ignal for Ships to Windward to bear down into

the Admiral’s Wake was made when that Signal

was hauled down, and hoifred again after the Sig*

nal for the Line of Battle was again made ; bnt

the Time I cannot afeertain. There was another

Signal made, but I do not conceive it as a general

Signal, though it was made without Pepdapts Hy-

ing for feme Time, whith is the Signal apppinted

by the Fourth Article of Admiral KeppeFs addi*

tional Sailing InftruAions ; a Spantjb Flag at the

Maintopgallant Maft-head.

Q. Did the Vice-Admiral of the Blue repeat

the Signal for Ships to come into the Admiral’s

Wake?
A. He did*

Q« Was the Signal for the Line repeated by the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue i

A. 1 did not fee it repeated bv biOi«

Q4 Did you take Notke ot Bie Fen Frigate

$2 )

being called by Signal to ihe Admiral in the'Af-

ternoon, and at what Time ?

A* I cihnot fey I took Notice of the Fen.-^t

few Friffites paiEiag and repaffing to and from the

Admiral ih the Afternoon, but f cannot fpeak to

the Time.

Q. Did it appear to you, that Sir Hugh Pallia

ftrr^y Signal or otherwife, fignified to the Com-
mander in Chief his Incapacity to ol^ the Sig-

paJs which were made on boara the Vmory f

The Prlfintr admitted be made mfach Signal

Q. Was the Foudreyant the ncarctt Ship afterri

of the Viffory after you wore to the Southward,

and did Ihc keep that Station the whole After-

noon, after the AAion ?

A. She was, after the Admiral wore thefecond

Time, and went upon the Starboard Tack*

Q. Did you obferve the Fox to ilretch away

upon the Larboard Tack by you at any Time
that Evening ?

A. I did pot, that I recoiled j I faw the Fri-

gates pafs and repafs feveral Times, but I cahnot

^ak to the Fsjr particularly, fpr I have difeovered

lince, that I miftook one Frigate for another irt

hailing them.

Q. When the Admiral was on the Starboard

Tack, ftanding to the Southward, what Number
of Ships were formed in the Center Divifion at Six

o’clock ?

A. I believe, to the beft of my Recolle£lion,

all the Ships of that Divifion were in their Sta-

tions at Six o’clock, except the Sandwich and the

Fengeance-^Thc Vengeanct^ I conceive, was in the

Admiral’s Wake at that Time, but whether fee

was clofed with the Ship that was to lead he;, 1

am not pofilivc—it is very difficult to afeertain

that in a Line of Battle. In excepting the Sand--

wicht I do not mean to fey (he was not conneffted

with the Center Divifion i I only mean to fey (he

was not in the Place preferibed for her in the Line

of Battle*

Jdjourned till To-marrow Morning at Nino

dClocb.

EIGHTH DAV-
TUESDAY* the 20th of April, 1779.

T he Court met according to Adjourn-

ment.

The Prifoncr was brought in, and Audience

admitted*

Captain Jervis again called in,

Q. What was the Pofition of the Red Dlvifton

Jit Six o'clock in the Afternoon of the ayth of

July?
A* I cannot cxa£Uy fey.

Q. Was the Enemy at that Hour formed la a

regmar Line of Battle, and how did their head-

moft Ships bear from the Center DiviAoo of the

Englijh Fleet ?

A. The Van of the Enciny appeared to be in a

Line of Battle, ftccring very near parallel to Part

of the Center Divifion j but I cannot C|y to whi^

Number of Ships.

' Qi What was their Difiance from the Center

of the Englt/b Fleet ?

A. To Ac beft of my Rccolleflion, abqut Two
Miles*

Q, What was the Pofition of the Vice-Admi-
ral of the Blue at that Time P

A. The Vice-Admiral of the Blue was upon the

Weather-quarter of the Foudroyant,

At what Diftance ?

A. I (hould coitceiire, to the beft of my Recol-

le^ion, between Two and Three Miles.

Was the Britijh Fleet at any, and at what
Time in the Evening of the 27th, in a Situation

to have rc-aitackcd the French Fleet, if the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue, with hrs Divifion, had come
down and formed in the Line ?

A. 1 c^innot fpeak pofitively to that Queftion.

0* What were the Number of Ships of the

Blu^s Divifion with the Victi* Admiral of the Blue

at the Period laft meotioned ?

A. I cannot afbertain the Number-^thc greateft

Part of them appeared to me to be with bint.

Q. Did it ap^r to you, that the Difobedience

of the Vice-Admiral of the Blue, to the Signals

which were flying, was the Reafen the Attack

was not renew^ ^

A. It



A. Ii was certainly the Rcafon the Fleet was

not colled^ed.

At what Hour did the Formidable take her

Station in the LinC| in the Evening of the 27th

oiju)?
A* At no Hour, that I faw.

Q, How long was it after the A^flion that the

Foudfoyant was repaired, and again fit for A<£lion ?

A She was very fit for Adtion at Three

©’Clock.

Q. When the Vinery wore to the Southward,

did me edge away from the Wind ?

A, Soon after (he wore Aie did.

Q. At what Rate did the Foud oyant go while

ihe bore away, and what Sail was /he then

under ?

A. I cannot fpeak precifely to the Rate (he

went, the Log-book would have exprefled it ; but

1 (hould think never much more than Three

Knots—fometimes under— fometimes over it is

impoffiblc to recoiled, at this Diftance of Time,

Knots and Fathoms:—Her Sail varied.—To the

beft pf my Recollcdion, the Topfails were double-

reefed, and not near hoifted up, bccaufe they

were much /hot, and there was Danger of their

giving way. The Forefail was in the Begin-

ning down—fometimes up, to the beft of iny Re-

collcdion. We had Fore and Maintopfails,—wC

had no Mizentopfail.

Do you recoiled at what Rate (he went

after hauling her Wind, and if then under the

fame Sail ?

A. To the beft cf my Rccolledion, when we

hauled our Wind we were obliged to keep the

Forefail up conftantly, to keep in our Station

aftern of the Viilory ,—The going I cannot fpeak

to pofitivtly, but /he carried her Helm a- lee,

1 remember pcrfedly ;
confequently her Way

could not be much.

Q. What was the Pofttion of the Vice-Admi-

ral of the Blue rcfptding the Foudnyant^ juft be-

fore you hauled your Wind on the Starboard

Tack ?

A. I don’t know the Time exadly, therefore I

cannot fpeak to the Bearings of the Vice-Admiral

of the Blue j
but it appeared to me that the Viie-

Admiral of the Blue had increafed his Diftame,

but altered his Beatings very little, at that Pait of

the Afternoon.

O. Was the Formidable right aftern, or how .

k. She was upon the Weather-quarter.

Q. Ac what Time did the Admiral haul his

Wind?
A. I cannot fay to the prccife Minute.

Q. Had you increafed your Diftance from the

Fonnidable dating the Time of your going Urge,

until you hauled your Wind ?

A. The Diftance was certainly increafed, by

the Formidable^ appearing to keep her Wind, and

the Admiral’s fleering Urge >
but whether the For-

midable increafed her Diftance, or the Admiral and

the Center Divifion increafed the Diftance, I can-

not fpeak to ;
but the Diftance was increafed, un-

qucftionably, for th'e Vice-Admiral of the Blue

was very near the Admit al when he wore, and the

Diftance was increafed every Minute afterwards

The Court is to decide which increafed the Dif-

Q. Did the Diftance increafe till you hauled

your Wind ?

A. Yes, the Diftance was incrcafing un-

doubtedly.—From the Inftant the Admiral wore,

and was upon the Starboard 1 ack, till he hauled

his Wind, the Diftance appeared to me to be in-

crcafing between the Vice-Admiral of the Blue

and the Admiral—the Admiral fleering Urge, and

the Vice Admiral of the Blue appearing 10 me
(but one cannot fpeak pofitively when a Ship is at

a Diftance) 10 be keeping his Wind
;
but whctliu

the Admiral or the V'cc- Admiral increafed the

Diftance, 1 beg to be.underftood not to fpeak to.

Q. What Sail had the Fonnidable out at this

Time ?

A. Her ForctopUil was unbent, but I cannot

fpeak as to other Sails.

When were the Center and Van formed in

a Line of Battle in the Afternoon ?

A. The Center I have already deferibeJ, but

thcpiccife Hour of the Van getting into their Sta-

tion, I really cannot fpeak to.

Did the Sail the Vitlory carried, in the

Evening of the 27th, between Five and Seven

o’clock, prevent the Vice-Admiral of the IBuu’s

getting into his Station ?

A I know of no Impediment to the V^Ice-Ad-

miral of the Blue’s getting into his Station 1

/hould fuppofe not *, —but I do not pretend to

know the interior State of the Formidable*

Q. At what Hour were the particular Ships

Signals of the Blue Divifion made to bear down

in the Ft^ory's Wake ?

A. Having no Minutes, I cannot fpeak to the

Hour.
’ Were all or any of the Ships of the Blue

Divifion in the Line in the Courfe of the Even-

ing.^

A. I did not fee the whole there ;
I faw fomc

of ihem bear away in confcqucnce of their S goals.

Did you fee the diftinguifhing Lights on

board the yi^ory in the Night of the 27th of

July?

A. Moft diftinflly.

Q. Did you fee diftingui/Iiing Lights on board

the j^een that Night ?

A. 1 cannot lay I did j—there were a great

Number of Ships between the b^ueen and mcj

—

the FUhry was fo nigh me, and her Stern fo high,

that it intercepted the View of other Ships ahead.

Did you fee diftinguifhing Lights on boaid

the Formidable that Night?

A. No, I did not.

Deferibe the Pofition of the Vice-Almiral

of the Blue when you firft faw him at Day-break

in the Morning of the 28th.

A. 1 do not recollc^l the Circumftances of his

Pofition at that Time.

Q. What Time did the Vice-Admiral of the

Red pafb the Foudt oyant to lake his Station ahead

of the Fi^ory?

A. To the beft of my Rccollcflion, it was after

Five o’clock }
but I cannot fpeak to the Minute.

Q. At what 'Lime was the Foudroyant neareft to

the Formidable?

A. About Three o’CloeV, or a little after, to

the beft of my Recollcdlion.

Did you make any Obfervations in regard

to her Condition, and the Sails /he had out?

A, No; I was very attentive to taking my own

Station in the Line of Battle at that Moment. I

did not pay any particular Attention to the For^

midable. The Fuhry and Foudroyant paffed het

very near in wearing from the Larboard to the

Starboard Tack.

PrifoneFs ^rjlion:
. ^

Q. When you pafled the Formidable fo near as

youhave defenbed, did (he appear to you to have

fuftcred very much ? c 1

A. She certainly did appear to have her bails

very much /hot.

JFithJrew,

K r/Ve-
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Vice-Admiral Sir Robert Harland, Bart.

f%vorn.

Order for the Trial read.

Did you fee the Fonnldable In the Time of

A«Stion, and what wire your Obfervations on the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s Behaviour ?

A. J (iw the Formidable before flie came out of

her Cannonade, but not in the Beginning of it.

My Obfervations were fairly thefe :
— 1 think

that there was Mciit in carrying on thelMreof the

Formidable
\ but it was equal Merit with every

Ship that went before, and that followed the Fer-

midable^ in paffing the French Line, More w.is

not nccdlary than that j for it ediibli{hed, in my
Opinion, at that Time, the good Behaviour, in

that Inftance, of every Individual that was con-
cerned in Command, But the Court, I prefume,
has obferweJ, in purfuing the French^ in the

Way we did that Day, was a bold, and necefiary,

and allowable Stroke in War, where nothing but

Rifk, as it appeared, could flop the Fumh Fleet

from getting off. The great and decifivc Strokes

of the Day were to follow, by clofing with the

Enemy, and fighting it out.

Did you fee the Formidable on (he Larboard

Tack after flte came out of Adion?
A. Upon the Oath I have taken, I never faw

the Formidable upon the Larboard Tack,
At what Time did you iirft fee the For-

m'ulabk on the Starboard 'I ack after coming out

ol Action ?

A. To the befl of my Recollc(51ion, it was
when I pad’ed her to Leeward to form aftern of the

J'lcet with my Divifion, my Divifion being then

On the Starboard Tack.

Q. Did you fee the VidJory on the Larboard

Tack, and what general Signal had flic then

flying ?

A, Certainly I did; I was ahead of the Vidlory^

or at lead narrow upon her Bow, and I never faw
the Signal for the Line of Battle upon the Lar-

board i'ack. I have heard that there was that

Signal, and I fuppofc it has been pretty well con-

firmed.

Lb At what Time was it that you pafled the

Formidable to take your Station in the Rear ?

A. To the bed of my Rccollevflion, between

Three and Four o’CJock.

At what Time did the Red Divifion quit

that IVfition to go to their Station ahead of the

Center ?

A. About Five o’clock.

VV^as the Sail the Fidlory carried, when you

pafled her to take your Station ahead, fuch as to

pievcnt the Vicc-Admlial of the Blue, with his

Divifion, from taking their Station in the Line?
A. I'hc Vice-Admiral of llic Blue and his Di-

vifion were to W'^indward. The Commander in

O', ef earned but little Sail
;

confequently, if the

1 e-Admiral of the Blue and his Divifion had

rnide a proportionable Sail, there was nothing to

pi event them, that I know of.

What was the Pofition of (he Center of the

Red Divifion rel itivC to the Fidfory at Six o’Clock,

and how far didant from her ?

A. About Six o'clock the Center of the Red
Divifion was nearly, if not quite, in the Line in

its Station ahead.

QL At what Time was the Red Divifion formed

in z regular Line of Battle ahead uf the Center,
’ what Niiniber of Ships were in it ?

Ail the Divifion were
;

at about Six o’Clock,

• '

. [ le Seven, except the ATonnrch and lhfU'ick\

4 )

and I am not quite fure whether they were or not

at that 'Firne ;
they were either there, or very near

it ;
they foon came to me afterwards. I would

confine Time to about Half an Hour ; I cannot be

much erroneous more than that.

Q. When you got into }Our Station in the Line,

in the Evening of the 2;tb, do you think there

was Day-light enough to have renewed the Adfion,

had the Vice- Admiral of the Blue with his Di-

vifion been in their Station in the Line ?

A, On the 27th of July^ it was not dark till

near Nine o’Clock ;
therefore I think there was

full 'Lime, if the French Fleet had remained

where they were.

Q. What u as the Pofition and Didance of the

headmod Ship of the French Fleet with rcfpe£t to

the !^cen at the Time the Red Divifion were

formed in the Line ?

A. The French Fleet were ranging up in a

parallel Line, at lefs than Two Miles Didance

from us ; and their headmod Ship at that Time,
to the bed of my Rccolleilion, when I fird got

into my Station, had led on to the Southward of

the Vidory^ and had got far enough to be pretty

near abread of the ^ueen.

Was the Frenuh Fleet at that Hour in a re-

gular Line of Battle?

A, As to DireeSlion, it appeared to me they

were i but not as to Didance j—they were not

clofed.

Q. What was the Pofition and Diflance of the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue and his Divifion at that

Hour?
A. My Anfwcr to that Quedion mud be, that

I know they were to Windward of the Red Di-

vifion ; but my Attention was to my own Divifion

and the French Line; and the Court will come at

more cxacSl Information, as to the Didance and

Pofition of them, from every other Witnefs, than

they can have fiom me in that Particular.

Did you fee the general Signals repeated or

obeyed by the Vice-Admiral of the Blue duiing

the Afternoon of the 27th of July?

A. The Pofition I was in allowed of my feeing

all the Signals that were made after the Com-
mander in Chief wore to the Southward that Af-

ternoon. The Signal for Ships to Windward to

come into the Admiral’s Wake 1 faw repealed by

the Vice-Admiral of the Blue, which I did not

fee obeyed by him, nor any ( f his Divifion. Sig-

nals that followed after that Time were obeyed by

Part of that Divifion,

Was the Signal for the Line of Battle

repeated or obeyed by the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue?

A. As I underdand that Signal, it was not

obeyed by the Vice-Admiral of the Blue or his

Divifion,— I never faw the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue repeat the Signal for the Line.

Q. Was the Signal for the Line flying on
board the .^ueen all the Afternoon, and when was

it hauled down ?

A. It was flying, and not hauled down at all.

Q. Had the Signal for the* Line been flying on

boaid the Formidable^ do you not think, from the

Pofition you were in, you fhould have feen it ?

A. 1 did not cxpciS^tofcc it flying there, there-

fore 1 did not particularly look for it.

Why did you not expert it?

A. I had then, and I have now, too great an

Opinion of the Knowledge of the Vice-Admiral

of the Blue to think that he would have repeated

that Signal, which, in my Opinion, would have

commanded his Divifion to him, when he made

no Attempt, that I Taw, to comply with it him-

kW.
Q. Did
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DU you perceive any ImpeJitr.cnt to the
VKc-AJiiiiral of the Blue’s getting into his Sta-
tion in the Afternoon ?

A. The Furmidablc had not loft a Mart nor even
a Yard, that i faw ; thercfoie there was no ma-
terial Rcafoa appeared to me for his not doing
it.

Do you think that the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue’s not bearing down into his Station, was the

Reafon the Attack was not renewed in the Even-
ing of the 2yth?

A. If the Vice-Admiral of the Blue had been
in his Station in the Line with his Divifion, to

fuppofe that the Attack would not have been re-

newed that Afternoon, is Tuppofing that the

Commander in Chief would not have renewed it

at all.

What was the Situation of the Formidable

when you firft faw her in the Morning of the

28th ?

^

A. r do not remember to have made any Ob-
fcivation upon the Situation of the Formidable \n

the Morning of the 28th
; I make no Doubt but

I did, but I do not recollctSt any 'Fhing about the

Formidable'. The Thing was over, and I looked

no farther to her.

Did you carry diftin;>uifliing Lights in the

^cen^ on the Night of the 27th ?

A. 1 certainly did that Night, and every

Night.

Cl* you know of any 7'hing further concern*

ing the Condudl and Behaviour of Sir Pal-

lijcr.^ during the 27th and 28th of Julyy cither

before, in, or after the A(Slion, than )Ou have

already related, which you think reprchenfiblc,

and may be ncccflary for the Information of the

Court?
A. I fhould be very forry if I knew more than

the Court knows about that.— I know they have

the Minutes of a former Trial before them for

their Information; they have alfo the Evidence of

great and able Officers upon this Trial ; fo that,

as I am perluaded the Court are, and will be,

fully informed of every Thing to enable them to

pafs an unerring Judgment, 1 have nothing more

to fay.

Q. Ts the Court to underftand from what you

have faid, that you know of nothing further rc-

prehenCible in the Brifoncr^a Conduct ?

A. So far from endeavouring to recolle£l new

Matter of Information to charge or load the Pri-

foncr with, it has been my Endeavour to for-

get what I thought I faw amifs, as far as 1

could.

When you pafted between the Vi^oty and

Fonuidabie to take your Station ahead, what Dif-

tanee might you be from each Ship when you

pafled neareft between them ?

A. As well as I recoiled, I was pretty near at

an equal Diftance, about a Mile rnd a Half; the

Formidable Vi about three Miles from the Vi^oryy

I believe, but I do not fpeak from accurate Ob-

fervation or Recolledion ; the loofc Idea 1 have is

of that Diftance,

Q. When the Red Divifion got into the Line

of Hattie in the Evening of the 27th, what Sail

were you under, and how many Knots did you

go?

A. As well as 1 can recoiled about twoKnolt;

under three Knots, with the Sail I then carried;

which was fuch a Sail as was nccelTary to keep

our Station in the Line.

Honourable C.aptain John Leveibn Gow-
er, late of his Majfy's Ship Valiant,

fivorn.

Q. Did you fee the Formidable on the Lai board
Tack immediately after Ihc came out ol Achon on
the 27th y«/y?

A. No.

Q. Did it appear to you that the general Sig-
nals made on board the ViHory were repeated on
board the Foimidahle during the Afternoon of the

27th ?

A. I never faw any Signal on board the

dahliy but the Blue Flag at the Mizen-pcik, bc-

fides Pendants; but I did not fee any I'hing of

the Formidable till after 1 made Sail, which i Lncy
was about 'Ehrce o’Clock ; the Fleet thni on the

Starboard Tack.

Q. What Sail was the ForinuLhlc under when
you firft faw her ?

A. Her Foietopfail was unbent, but I am not

clear what Sail Ihe had kt.

What was tlic Pofition of the Vuhant after

you wcie on the Starboard Fatk, relative to the

Vii'tory P

A, The Ship next a-hcad of her in the L'ne.

Q. Did the Faliani at any Fune palb near the

Formidable P

A. No.

Q. At what Time did the ITd Divifion pafs

the Valiant in going liom the Rcai to lake its

Station in the V an ?

A. I fancy fonKlliinir a'u-i Five oXloch.

Q. What weic ihe Di'Aancc and I’ofiiion of

the Vice-Admiral of the Blue ai ihk 'Fimc, with

refped to the Valiint ?

A. 1 did not let her by Comp.ifs, hut I fhould

fuppofe about two or three Points ab.tU the

Hearn, and I fancy about I'wo .iiid a IJ df or

Three Miles, as near as 1 can j^uefs.

Did the Formidah'e appear to you no: to he

in a Condition to obey ihe Signals which w.rc

made in the Couife of the Afternoon f

A. All her Mails and Yiods were fiandiMg,

and only her Forctopfail unbent, that I recoiled

to have fecn.

Q. Did it appear to you that the Vice Admiral

of the Blue’s not obeying the Signals wa*: the

Reafon the Attack was not renewed in the After-

noon ?

A. I thought fo at that Time.

At what Hour did the Formidable get into

her Station in the AJniiiaFs \\’akc in the Even-

iiig ?

A. I never faw her go into her Station.

Q; At what Rate did the Valiant go, while flic

bore away, and what Sail was flic under ?

A. The Log was never hove, for w’c were

always backing and filling — wc had double-

reefed Topfails, the Lee-clew Garnett of the

Forefail generally hauled up, and our Mizen-

topfail, foinelimcs full and fomclimcs aback, but

our Sails were very much cut and torn ;—This is

till Dark.

Q. Was the Sail the Victory carried fuch as to

prevent the Formidable fiom getting into her Sta-

tion ?

A. I (hould fuppofe not
;

for the Formidable

mufl have gone very muth from the Wind to h^ivc

got into her Station.

Q. Did you fee any Efforts made ufe of on

board the Formidable to enable her to get into her

Station ? ^ ,IVithdrtw,
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A. I diJ not,

Q. What was the Pofiiion of the FormidahU

with rcfpeA to the VJUnt^ when you firft faw her

in the Morning of the 28th ?

A. I do not remember to have taken Notice of

her it that Time.

Q. At what Time in the Afternoon was the

Rcdbivifion formed in the Station ahead ?

A. I fuppofc about an Hour after palling the

Valiant.

Q. What was the Pofition and Diftance of the

headmoft Ship of the Fnnch Fleet at this Time,

from the Valiant ?

A. The fourth or fifth Ship was abreaft and

about Two Miles diftant from the Valiant^ fup-

pofe.

Withdrtw.

Captain John Macbride, of the Bien*

faifant,7wc?rw,

Q. Did you fee the Formidable on the Lar-

board l ack, after (he came out of A6iion on the

27th of July?
A. No.

Did it appear to you that the general Signals

made on board the Vieiory were repeated by the

Formidable, from the Time of her coming out of

Adlion till Night?

A, I faw the Signal for coming into the Wake
repeated, but no other.

Q. How foon after the Bienfaifant came out of

AiStion did you fee the Formidable^ what l'ack

was (he then upon ?

A. Juft after I was about, as the Signal for

Battle was not hauled down, I had determined

I
with myfcif to follow Sir Robert Hat land, t^ho

was leauing with fuch of his DiviQon as could

follow himj the Signal fur Battle was foon

hauled down, and that for the Line ahead then

made: upon which I bore away to join the Ad-

fniral, to whofc Divifion I belonged, and then I

obferved the Formidable meeting her upon the

Starboard Tack.

At what Time was this ?

A. About Two o’clock, I reckon, but I can-

not (peak accurately as to lime.

What Sail was the Formidable under at this

Time?
A. I believe her Topfails and ForcLil, her

Jibb, which had been (hoc away, hanging down

in the Water, off the End of the Boom.

Q. At what Diftance was the Formidable from

the Victory at this Time ?

A. 1 was a little Way aftern of the ViSlory, I

fuppofc I might be about a Mile aftern, the Vic-

tory was about in the Middle j
1 fuppofc the For^

tnidable might be about Two Miles, or Two
Miles and a Half, from the Bienfaifant.

Q. What was the Pofition of the Bienfaifant,

after you was upon the Starboard Tack, relative

to the Vieiory ?
r/. m .

A. After the Formidable and Vtpory had paired

each other, finding that the Formidable continued

upon the Starboard Tack, and that Sir Robert

Harland was gone into the Rear, I formed ahead

of i\itViefory, concluding that the Line was going

to be inverted, and that the Blue Divifion were

to form upon the Starboard Tack ahead, and I

contlntfed fo till about Five o’Clock, when my
Signal was made, as well as that of the Prince

G^ge% to get into our Stations aftern, and wbltb

wc immediately obeyed.

Q. At what Time did the Red Divifion pafs

the Bienfaifant, in going from the Stern ahead of

the ViSory f

A. Between Five and Six o’Clock, they wea-

thered me about a Mile and a Half or Two
Miles.

What was the Diftance and Pofition of the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue at this Time with re-

fpe^l to the Bienfaifant ?

A. Upon my Weaihcr-bcam about Three

Miles I the Red Divifion pafled between us.

^ Was you ahead or aftern of the Vieiory at

this Time ?

A. The BunfaifatUt was the flernmoft Ship that

was formed.

Q. Did the Formidable appear to you not to be

in a Condition to obey the Signals made in the

Courfe of the Afternbon ?

A. It did not appear to me that (he was jiot

in Condition to obey thofc Signals; her Forc-

topfail only was unbent ; what her other Reafons

arc, I can be no Judge of.

Did it appear to you that the Vice-Admiral

of the Blue not obeying the Signals was the Rea-

fon the Attack was not renewed on the 27th of

July?
A. 1 believe ir was.

Q. At what Hour did the Formidable get into

her Station in the Admiral’s Wake in the Even-

ing ?

A. She never got there at all.

Q. At what Diftance was the Red Divifion in

the Line ahead of the Center t

A. 1 (hould imagine about Six o'Clock, or a

little after.

Q. At what Rate did the Bienfaifant go, while

(he bore away with the Admiral to the South-

ward ?

A, About Five Miles an Hour, I (uppofe, I

hove no Log \ we were going large.

Q. How long did the Bienfaifant continue to

bear away in the Afternoon ?

A. 1 Inould think about Half an Hour, until I

joined the Admiral.

Q. After the Vietory hauled her Wind on the

Starboard Tack, was the Sail (he carried fuch at

to prevent the Vice-Admiral of the Blue’s getting

into his Station ?

A. No, by no Means, becaufe the Formidable

kept very good Company with us without her

Forctopfail.

Q. What was the Pofition of the Formidable

when you firft faw her at Day-light in the Morn-

ing of the aStb ?

A. At Day-light my Attention was taken up

with the French Ship tbit was left behind, that

ftewed the Lights abrea(b of me all Night ; being

the neareft Ship to her, I concluded the Admiral

would make my Signal to chace$ it was made,

and I chaced tne Ship Half an Hour ; and when

the Signal was made to call me in, upon hauling

to join the ViBory asain, I faw the Formidable

pretty near upon the VtBorfi Weather-quarter, in

the South-weft.

Q. Did you fee the diftinguifliing Lights of the

different Admirals on the Ffieht of the 27th ?

A. I faw the ViBer/t LighU very plain, I was

Three Miles aftern of her \ but I took no Notice

of any other Lights.

Difebargedfrom fitrther Attendance.

Withdrew.

ASeurned till To-morrow Morning at Nine

dChck.

6
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WEDNESDAY, the 21ft of April, 1779.

Court met according to AdjoUrflment.

I The Prifonorwas brought arid Audience

toasted.

Captain I&ac Prefcott, late qJ the Qgecn>

fwopih

Did you fee the FormidahU on the Larboard

Tacic after (he came out of Adiion ?

A. I did not.

Q. At what Time did you (irft fee the fatmid'

Mt on the Starboard Tack after coming out of

ASion ?

A. I obferved her on the Starboard Tack*
while fhe was in and coming out of A£tidn> and
after &e was out of A£lion ; but cannot fpeak at

to Time, and I never faw her on the Larboard

Tack.

Qi Did you fee the VtSfery on the Larboard

Tack, and what general Signals had l(bc then

flying ?

A. I did fee the FiSf^ry on the Larboard Tack

;

at about Three o'Clock fhe made the Signal to

wear to the Southward, which we repeated} and

in the A^ion of wearing I obferved to the Ad-

miral Sir Robtrt Harlandy that the ViSfory had the

Signal flying for the Line of Battle, which wo
repeated likewife immediately.

Q. At the Time you faw the Formidablt come

out of Adlion, where was the VtSlory f

A. I really cannot fpeak as to that, I do not

recollc£l.

Q. When you faw the FtrrmdahU come out of

Action, what Situation did (he app«a«' to you to

be in with refpcfl to her Sails and Rising ?

A. Her forctopfefl-yard appeared to bt on the

Cap, of near it ) I inade no other Obfervation on

her.

Q. As you faw the FormidahU in Action, in

what Manner did it appear to you (he was en-

gaged ?

' A. Very bandfomely and properly.

At Wbat Time was it that you pafled the

FormidahU to takevouf Station in the Rear ?

A. To the beft Of rriy Recolleftion, between

Half paft Three and Four ©’Clock.

Q. Did you make ahy further Obfervations on

the FormidahU at tbatTJitie?

A. fJo, 1 did not.

^ Was it by Orders from the Admiral that you

toc^"your Station in the Rear, and how were they

conveyed to you ?

A. The Orders were conveyed to ui by haHing

from the Profirpint to form in the Admiral’s Rear.

(X Was there any Cheering between the Pro-

foThtni and f

A. None.
^ -I . T%. i-d At what Time did the Red Divifion quit

tb^ear to go to its Station ahead of the Cen-

Nearly at Half after Five, or rather, after—

I cannot fpeak pfeeilbljr.

4 Waa the Sail ^U Fidiory carried, when you

oalRd her to take your Station ahead, fuch as to

prevent the Vice-Admiral of the BlUe with his

Diyiflon from taking thtir Stations in (he Line r

A. Certainly not.

Q. When the ^u/ie'pafied between the Plefory

and Armidahli^ to take her Station ahead, what
Diftance might the ^otn be from each Ship,

when exadly between them i

A. I cannot fpeak as to biftance } we pafTed

to Windward of the Vi&ory^ the FormidahU waa
to \Wndward of us.

CgHVaa any Meflsge received on board the

^ton from the Vidfory after that fent by the Prs^
^

ftrpint^ at what Time was it received, and what
was the Meflage ?

A. At Half paft Five nearly, the Milford

brought US Orders from the Admiral to make Sail

ahead, and form in our Station.

Q. Was it delivered by hailing \

A. It was.

Q: After the MelTage was received, how Jong

was it before the Red Divifion got into its Station

in a Line ahead of the Center \

A> To the beft of my Recollection, it wu a

little after Seven 1 it might be a Quarter after, or

near that Time s ^ cannot fpeak exa^ to a Mo«
menu

Q, What Sail did you keep under, and at what

Rate did you go from that Time till after Dark ?

A. For the firft Hour after we gained our Sta-

tion, we went three Knots) and from that Time
we went from two Knots four Fathoms to one

Knot fix Fathoms, as has appeared to ine by the

Log. We had double-reefed Topfails and Fore-

fail, to the beft of my Recollwftion ) fometimegi

the Miaentopfail was aback, and fometimes full^

to keep in our Station*

Q. When you got into your Station in the

Line, in the Evening of the 27th, do you think

there was Day-light enough to have renewed the

AlSiiOn, had tne Vice-Admiral of the Blue, With

bis Divifion, been in their Station in the Line ?

A. I do.

Q. What was the Pofition and Diftance of the

hcadmoft Ship of the Fr/nfh Fleet with rcfpedl to

the at the Time the Red Divifion were

formed in the Line i

A. I cannot anfwer that Qiieftion with any

Degree of Certainty. 1 cannot afeertain the Po-

fition of the hcadmoft Ship.

^ Was the Froftrh Fleet at that Time in Line

of Battle?

A. They were in a Line of Battle to Lcc-

What was the Pofition and Diftance of the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue and his Divifion at that

Hour f

A. I did not attend to them at that Hour,

d Were the general Signals, particularly for

the Line, repeated or obeyed during the After-

noon by the Vice-Admiral of fhe Blue f

A. I did not obferve them,

d Was the Signal for the Line of Battle fly-

ing on board the all the Afternoon, and

when was it hauled doWn f
,

.

A. To the beft of my Rccollcaion, It was fly-

ing not only all the Afternoon, but all Night.

d Did you perceive any Impediment to the

Vjcc-Admiral 6f the BIue*l getting into hii Sta-

tion in the Afternoon ?
. ,

A. I did not obferve any other Impcdimcni but

the Forctopfail being^unbent.

^
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Qj Do you think that the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue's not bearing down into his Station was the

Reafon the Attack was not renewed in the Even*

ing of the 27th ?

A. I do apprehend it was.

Q. Did you carry didinguifhing Lights in the

on the Night of the 27th July ?

A. We did.

Q. What was the Situation of the Formidable

when you hrft faw her in the Morning of the 28th

July?
A. I did not attend to her at all.

Q. What was the Situation of the ^een with

refped to the FUiory on the Morning of the

28th?

A. I am unequal to an Anfwcr j I was not up-

on Deck at Day- break.

Prifotier*s ^it/lions

:

Qi You have faid that you faw the Signal for

wearing and the Signal for the Line flying on

board the Vitlory at the Time /he was wearing

—

Do you mean to fay, that thofe Signals were then

hoifled, or whether they might not have been

up fomc 'I'ime before ?

A. I apprehend the Signal for the Line might

have been up fomc Time before i 1 wifhed to be

fo underftood when I anfwercd the Queftion. It

was in the of wearing 1 obferved the Signal

for the Line. I did not fte it at the Moment of

its being made ; therefore 1 apprehend it might

have been up fomc Time.

Q. Did you fee the Signal for wearing hoifted ?

A. We heard fome Gun, which might draw our

Attention to the FiSloryi I will not fay I faw

the Gun fired and the Pendant hoifted in my own
Per Ton.

Q. Did you obferve the Blue Flag at the

Mixcn-pcak at the fame Time with the Signal

for the Line, at that Time, or how foon after ?

A. It was almoft as immediately as the firft

Mcflage was delivered to us by the Pro/erpine*

The Blue Flag at the Mizen-peak was hoifted,

to the beft of my Remembrance, about Half after

Three o’clock, or fooner.

Q; You did not then fee it hoifted with the

Signal for the Line, but by iifelf?

A. 1 did fee it hoifted with the Signal for the

Line, about Half after Three, to the beft of my
Rccolledion. We repeated it on board the

^een,

Q: At the Time you did fee that Signal, was

not the Red Divifion coiifiderably to Windward of

the Fi^ory f

A, That Part of the Divifion which was with

the Flag was to Windward of the FUlory,

Q. How many were there ?

A. To the beft of my Recollcdion, Seven.

Q. Was not the Formidable the laft Ship that

left the Enemy and joined the Fi^oryF

A. She was the laft Ship 1 faw firing on the

Enemy. 1 know nothing of her joining the

Fi£lory^

Q. You have faid, that the Sail the FiSiory

carried, in your Opinion, could not prevent the

Formidable from getting into her Station-—Do you

know the Condition the Formidable was in ?

A. it is impoffible I (hould know any thing of

the Condition of the Formidable at that Time, but

from my own Obfervation.

Q. At the Time you fpcak of the Red Divt-

fion’s being formed in the Line ahead, was the

whole Divifion formed ?

A. I have anfwercd that Queftion on my Exa-

mination by the Court ; 1 did attend to it.

Q. Can you rccollcft whether the Monarch and

Berwick were fo completely refitted as to be able to

get into their Stations ?

A. 1 cannot recoiled.

Q, Was it not very cloudy, clofe, and fqually

Weather, blowing frefh in the Evening of the

27th ?

A. It did blow frefh, and had the Appearance

of more Wind.
Court*s ^ejiion

:

Q Do you mean the Weather was fuch during

the whole Afternoon after the Action, or in the

Evening only ?

A. I mean in (he Evening only } bccaufc from

Twelve to Three and four in the Morning wc
went about one Knot fix Fathoms and one Knot
five Fathoms under the fame Sail that wc went

before.

IFithdrew^

Sir Charles Douglas, Barf, late of the

Stirling Caftle, fworn.

Q After coming out of Aiftion on the 27th of

July^ was the Stirling CaftUy the Ship you then

commanded, one of the Number that tacked with

the Vice-Admiral of the Red, and ftood after the

Enemy ?

A. She was.

Q When you firft faw the Fo)midahlc^ what

Tack was (he on, and did (he appear to you much
difabled ?

A. When T firft faw the Formidable I wasftand-

ingback again to the Southward on the Starboard

Tack, io\\omv\g^\c Robert Idarland. I do not re-

col Icift the Time, when I lepalTcd the Formidable \

but it was then I firft took notice of her 5 flie

was then on the Starboard Tack ; (lie appeared

to have fuftered confidcrably in Battle in her Sails

and Rigging , 1 thus repafled her to Leeward of

her.

Q What Tack was the FiBory on, and what

general Signals were then flying?

A. 1 he was alfo on the Starboard Tack;
the Signal for the Line of Battle, and the Blue

Flag at the Mizen peak for Ships to bear down
into her Wake, were then flying.

Q. How was the Formidable fituated with rcfpe£t

to the FiFlory at the Time you fiift faw thofe Sig-

nals flying ?

A. Broad upon the Fi^orys Weather-quarter;

but 1 cannot at this Diftance of Time afeertain

how many Points abaft the Fi£!orys Beam.

Q Can you fpcak to the Diftance ?

A. I cannot pofuivciy afeertain the Diftance,

but I (hould think rather more than lefs than Two
Miles; it might be Three Miles.

Q. Did the Formidable appear to you to have

got into her Station in the Afternoon, in Obedw
ence to the Signal then fl>ing ?

A. No.

Q At what Time in the Evening did you gel

into your Station ?

A. 1 do not pofiiively recolleift ; but I got into

it as foon as 1 could, and as nearly as the flow

Progrefs, and therefore irregular Way of the Di-

vifion, did with Safety admit.

Q, Did you fee any Impediment to the FormU
dam9 getting into her Station in the Afternoon ?

A. 1 am not aware of any.

Q. Did YOU fee the diftinguifhing Lights on
board the ^een in the Night of the 27th r

A. 1 did frequently.

Q Did you fee the diftinguifhing Lights on

board the Formidable that Night t

A. I
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A. I did not fee the F6rttitdahli during the

Night, until at or about the firft dawning of the

Day of the 28th, when I obferved a Ship coming

up, upon the Weather-quarter of the Stirling

Cajlle^ having a Flag at her Furctopmaft-head,

but having neither diftinguifhing Lights burning

nor Enfign flying.

Q. Do you know that Ship to have been the

Formidabli ?

A. I do.

Q. From what Circumftanccs are you enabled

to fay pofitively it was the Formidable?

A. From having, after (he pafTed along before

my Beam towards the Weather-bow, 1 do not

exadly know how many Foints, feen her, having

then a Blue Enfign flying, and then difh'nguifhing

clearly the Flag at her Foretopmaft-hcad to be

Blue, which 1 had not been able to do until (he

pafl'ed me before my VVcathcr-bcam.

Aie you fure (lie was a Three-dccked Ship ?

A. IVIoft undoubtedly, having feen Lights upon

her Middle deck.

Q. How wa3 yc u fituatcd with refped to the

^een at that Time, and a'fo with refpedf to the

yiflory ?

A. I do not pofuively recollc£\ how the Stirlrig

Cajilc was then fituated with refpedt to the ^utn

and the not having had my Eve fixed upon

cither of them. I was lather upon the Weather-

quarter of the Be)wick^ my immediate Leader in

the Line of Battle, whom I ever kept in my Eye,

until the S ip in Ciueflion claimed an equal Share

of my Attention.

CL D,d you fee the Sluttn or Vi?lory at that

Time, or either of their Lights ?

A. At that paiiicular Time 1 faw the

Lights, and the Ficlorys Lights. 1 beg to make

one Remark, to fatisfy the Court, that when bear-

ing up, to get more precifely into my^ Station, as

the Day advanced, that I could with Safety do fo,

on feeing the Ship alluded to, with her Enfign

and Blue Flag, I could nut help wondering, with-

out accounting, however, in my own Mind, how

it happened, or whence it came, that the two

Vice-Admirals were (b near each other.

Q. How was the Weather in the Evening of

the 27lh, and at the Time you faw the Formidable

in the Night ?
1 t j

A. To the beft of my Recollcaion, but 1 do

not pretend cxadlly to rccolle£t, the Weather was

a little fqually, fome Time partially hazy ; fo as to

conceal for fomc little Time one Ship, and admit

of another being feen.

Dcfcribc the Pofuion of the Three Divifions,

as nearly as you can, as the Day came on.

A. The Center and Van Divifions were in a

Line of Battle, agreeable to the Signal, to the beft

of my Knowledge and Belief, as nearly as their

(low Sailing did admit of their keeping themfclves;

but I cannot, with any Degree pf Prccifion, fpeak

as to the reft of the Fleet ; though I did fee other

Ships, I cannot fay how many, on my Weather-

quarter, 1‘oon after I fiift got Sight of the

^q"
Did you perceive at any Time in the Morn-

ingi^f the 28th, after the palling the

CaJtU as the Day came on, that the For-

MU, on perceiving her Miftake, endeavoured

“
i-«r ”/ ?"

being the FtrmMU, by the Difpiay of her Blue

Enfign, and the Colour of her Flag at the Fore-

topm^aft-hcad } being quite at Eafe as to her Iden-

titv 1 iooW no further notice of her.

At what Time in the Evening of the 27th

July did the Red Divifion get Into the Line cf

Battle ?

A. I do not rccollc£^.

Q. When did the Monarch and Berwick get into

their Station in the Line in the Afternoon ?

A. I do not recoliccf.

Q. Was you one of the Divifion that formed

aftern of the f

A. I was.

Q. At what Time did you pafs the ^ueen^ the

ViSlory^ and the Formidable j and what was your

Diftance from each Ship \

A, 1 have faid I could not fpeak as to the Time
I pafled the Formidable,, nor cxa£lly as 10 the Dif-

tance (he was from the Vinory\ 1 have find within

two or three Miles, or it might be three Miles

;

nothing is lb deceiving as Diftance at Sea. 1 have

to obferve, that the Ship named the Fotmiduhie

muft have been feen from the Berwick^ my imme-

diate Leader ;
and if ncccllary, there arc two Per.

foils on board the Duke^ whofe Ceftimony may he

adduced as to feeing the Fo}mi(lt^ble in the Morn-

ing of the 28th j
their Names are, George AyUi,^

Captain’s Clerk, and "John Spence, Coxfwain ul the

Dt4ke.
Prifomrs ^uejllcns :

Q. You faid you did not know whether the

Beriviik got into her Station in the Line before

Night.

A. That Queftion was not a/kcJ me ; that was

in ihe Morning— I do not rccollciSt-^but 1 was

aftern of ihe Berivak, which was my Station in

the Afternoon— the Cumberland was ahead of her,

and xbciShrtwJbury ahead ol her, and fo on in Order.

Q, You have deferibed the Weather to have

been fqually and hazy, fo as to intercept the View

of the Ships ;
might not you, under thofc Cir-

cumftances, be deceived in imagining you faw «

Flag at the Ship’s Maft-head ?

A. I have deferibed the Weather to have been

fqually, to the beft of my Rccolleaion, and par-

tially hazy ; but that did not operate with regard

to the firft View I had of the Flag at the Formi-

dahle\ Forctopmaft head •, the Weather being then

clear in that (^jartcr, though hazy in thcoppofite

one. Mo reover, the Day was juft beginning to

dawn ; fo that I could not be miftaken as to the

Flag in (Queftion being there flying, though I

could not ytt afccrlain its Colour.

Q. You mentioned that Ship, as having no En-

fign nor diftingui(hing Lights ;
do you confidcr

that as a Proof of its being the FirmidabU^ or a

Caufeof Doubt

A. 1 did then, bccaufe thereof, confider it as a

Caufeof Doubt} and was therefore not without

Sufpicion that the French, by having made a Trip

on the Larboard Tack, had poftibly doubled upon

our Rear, in order to regain the Weather- gage. In

confequcncc whereof, I ordered fuch of our Pre-

parations for Battle as had been for fomc 1 ime

difconiinucd, to be refumed, excepting, to the beft

of my Remembrance, the opening our Lower-

deck Ports, and confcquenily running out the

Lower-deck Guns }
but having traced this Ship

forwards, as already deferibed, there was not the

fmalleft Doubt left upon my Mind of its being

the Formidable*

(T You have mentioned, that you afterwards

faw her with a Blue Enfign; having firft obferved

that (he had no Enfign, and that as a Confirm-

ation of your Opinion of its being ibt Formidable--

Docs not every Ship of the Blue Divifion hoift a

Blue Enfign, as well as the Formidable ?

A. Yes ;
but the Formidable alone wears a Blue

Flag at the Forctopmaft-head.
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Q. Do you romcmber, in the Morning of the

28th after Day-light, feeing any Ship of the Blue

Divifion near the Stirling CaflUy partfeuUrJy the

Robujl f

A. I remember to have fecn, as I think I have

faid before, Ships pafs to Windward of the Stirling

Cajilty after having firft fecn the FormidahU\ but

jio one of them pafled fo near me as to have par-

ticularly attradled my Attention.

Q. Do you remember nothing at all about the

Rohuft at tnat Time in the Morning f

A. I do not \ it waa impoilible for me to know

any Ship by Name at that Time*

Q. You faid you faw other Ships pafling you 5

do you mean pafling ahead or aflern ?

A, To Windward of me, going forwards.

Q; At what Diflancedo you Aippofc that Ship

was from you when you faw the Blue. Flag fnd

Enfign flying, and as (he paflld ahead before the

Stirling Cafllt\ Beam ?

A. 1 cannot fpeak to the Diflancefhe was from

me, when 1 firfl perceived die had a Blue Enfign

flying.

Q. Did you never take notice of that Ship af-

ter Day broke, to fee whether (he continued to

go ahead of thei^ed Divifion ?

A. 1 have anfwered that already with great

Prccifion.

Court's ^ijlions

:

Q. Can you fay that (he Ship was within Hail

when (he pafled you ?

A. By no Means within Hail $ fomething lefs

than Half a Mile*

Q. Did you obferve that Blue flag with the

Glafs or the naked Eye ?

A* With ray naked Eye ; and no Soul on board

the Ship, 1 believe, ever doubted of its being the

Formidabltn

IVithdrm*

Captain John Laforey, late oj the Ocean,

/worn.

Q, What was the Situation of the Blue Divi-

fion in the Morning of the 27th Jufyy relative to

the Center Divifion?

A. I was a long Way aflern of the Blue Divi-

fion in the Morning—I could not judge from my
Situation of theirs with refpe£l to the ex-

cept that, 1 believe, they were about Three Miles

to Leeward*

Q. Was the Ocean one of the Ships that chaced

by Signal, in the Morning of the aytb Juiff

A. No*

Q. How near was your Situation, in Aftion,

relative to the FormidabUy and what were your

Obfervations on the Behav|our of the Vice-Admi-

ral of the Blue at that Time ?

A. 1 was upon the Lee-bow of the Farmidahle

when I was engaged I made no particular Ob-
fervations upon the Behaviour of the Vice-Admi-

ral of the Blue*

Q. How long did the Ocean come out of AAion

before the Formidable f

A. I cannot tell*

Q. What Diftance was the Ocean from the For^

mtdable after the AAion ceafed ?

A. The OceoHy after (be came out of the Ac-

tion, might be about three Cables Length upon

the Lee- bow of the Formidablt*

Q. Was the Ocean much difablcd in AAion i

A. Her Sails and RiggingVere very much cut,

bul &e had very little Damage in her Hull--'her

Mafts were wounded.

)

Q. Did you take, notice of the Condition the

Formidable was^hen in f

A. I obferved the Formidable'

%

Sails to be very

much torn and cut, I could not fee any other Da-

mage (he had received*

^ What Time did the Ocean wear to the Lar-

board Tack, and did fl)c do it by Signal ?

A. The Ocean wore to the Larboard Tack
about Half paft Two, which was as foon as (he

could be got into a Condition to go about ; I

attempted to flay her, which we failed in, jn or-

der to fetch into my Station 5 being to Leeward, I

did not fee the Signal to wear.

Did you fee the Formidable on the Larboard

Tack?
A. No.
(5 . Did you obferve the Signal for the Line fly-

ing on board the FiSloryy while on the Larboaid

Tack ?

A. Yes.

Q; Did you fee the Signal for the Line flying

on board the ViSioty in the Afternoon, while on
the Larboard Tack ?

A* Yes, I faw the Signal for the Line of Battle

on board the VUhry when (he crofTcJ me, flic

upon the Larboard, and I upon the Starboard

Tack} and I likewife faw the Signal for the Line

on board the FiSieryy when we were all upon the

Starboard Tack in the Evening.

Q. How far was the Formidable from the ViSlory

when you pafTed the Vi^ioryy as (he was ftanding

Upon the Larboard Tack ?

A. 1 cannot rccollcdl the Diflance, but 1 re-

member 1 had been about Half an Hour out of

A (51 ion when the Viiiory crofled me.

Did you fee the Signal for the Line repealed

on board the repeating Frigate?

A. No, I do not recollcdl feeing any of the

Signals on board the repeating Frigate*

Q. How long after you came out of A£lion was

it before the Ocean was in Condition to take her

Station to renew the AdUon ?

A. About an Hour.

Q. Did you fee the Signal for the Line re-

peated on board tlie Formidable?

A* No.
iQ. Did the Formidable bear down into her Sta-

tion in the Line of Battle ?

A* No.

(i; Did the Ocean bear down in confcquencc of

the Si^al that was flying ?

A. The Ocean did not bear down in confe-

quence of the general Signal, but bore down as

foon as her particular Signal was thrown out.

Q, At what Houf might that be ?

A* About Seven.

Q. Did there appear to you any Difability in

the Formidable to bear down into the Line ?

A. There did not appear to me any, but that

of her Foretopfail being unbent.

At what Time in the Afternoon did you get

into your Station in the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue's Divifion ?

A* Between Three and Four o’Clock, I be-

lieve*

Q. Did you keep your Wind, or e<ige away,

from the Time you got into that Pofitlon till Seven

o'clock i *

A* I do not recoiled whether we kept our

Wind clofe or not*

Q. What Sail did you carry, and how many
Knots did you go, from the Time you got into

your Sutton in the Blue Divifion, till SeVen

o’clock ?

A. I do not rccollcA bow many Knots wc went,

4 but
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but I think we had our Three Topfails and Fdre-
fail fet.

Qj Were sour Topfails reefed then ?

A. My FOFetopfail was clofe reefed }—the Fore-
topmaft was Ihot half through a little above the
Cap

I

do not recolleft whether the Main and
Mizentopfails were clofe-reefed or not.

Q; In what Condition did the Formidable ap-
pear to you during that Period, and what Sail did
the carry ?

A. 1 do not recollea what Sail (he carried, nor
do I recollcdl any Thing of her Condition, more
than I have already mentioned.

Q. What were the dilFerent Bearings of the
Vtaory at Five and Six o’Cloclc from the Ocean,
Md what was your Diftance from her at thofe
Times, to the bed of your Recolleflion ?

A. I do not recollea her Pofition or Diftance
at thofe Times. I think the Viaoty was about
Four Points upon my Lee-bow at Seven o’Clock,
and might be about Three Miles diftant from me.
Q; Was you aftern of the Formidable when you

bore away ?

A. I was a little Way aftern of her, upon her
Lce-quarter withal.

Qi Did you fee the Fox go from the Fi^ory to
the Vice-Admiral of the Blue?

A. No, I do not rccolledt feeing her. ^

Did you fee Pendants thrown out on board
the Fi^ory for particular Ships of the Blue Divifion
to bear down, and at what Time ?

A, Yes, about Seven o’Clock.

Q. Did you fee thofe Signals repeated on board
the Formidablt ?

A. No.

^ What general Signals were at that Time
flying on board the Fibfory f

A. The Signal for the Line of Battle ahead,

and the Signal for Ships to bear down into the Ad«
miral’s Wake.

Q. Were thofe Signals repeated on board the

Formidabh f

A. I remember feeing the blue Flag at the Mi-
zcn-pcak, but I do not remember feeing the Sig-

nal for the Line repeated.

Q. What was your Station in the Line of Battle

on the Starboard Tack ?

A. I think not :-~I fpeak Only is to Appear-

a] »» <0 the Ability ofthe
Vice-Admiral of the Blue to come down.

c Station, was the
bail the F,aory earned fuch as that you could ea-
fily keep your Station?

A. Yes.

(i Did you fee the Formidable in bet Station at
any Time in the Evening of the ijtb ?

A. No.

(i Did you fee diftinguifliing Lights on board
the natry in the Night of the 27th of
A. I did, till Ten o’Clock.

^

(X Did you (ee diftinguifliing Lights on board
the ^ein that Ni^ht ?

A. No.

Q. Did you fee diftinguifliing Lights on board
the Formidablt that Niffht ?

A. No.

Qi What was the Pofition of the Formidable^
when you firft faw her in the Morning of the 28th
of July f

A, Upon the Ocean\ Weather-bow, but I do
not cxad^ly rccolle£i the Diftance ; it might be a
Mile at Day- break.

Q. What was the Pofition and Diftance of the

Oceatt^ with refpc£^ to the Fiflory^ at that Time ?

A. The Vibiory was pretty broad upon the
Ocean's Lee-bow ; 1 do not recollcift the Diftance.

Qi Was it more or Icfs than a Mile ?

A. I do not recollcdl the Diftance; I have
fcarcc any Rccolledion of Diftance. I remember
her beiii^oon our Lee-bow, becaUfc in the Night
we fell io much upon the French Line, that I was
obliged to haul my Main Tack on board ; I was 8
good deal to Windward of her in the Morning
more than I ought to have been in the Line; it

grew thick and hazy in the Night ; I did not fee

her after Ten o’Clock,

Q. Did any Ships intervene between the Fic-»

tory and you ?

A. There muft have been Ships between us,

but I do not recollect them.

Q. Do you recoiled what Ships were neireft to

you at that Time ?

A. I do not recoiled one Ship but the Vice-
Admiral of the Blue,

A. The next Ship aftern of the Formidable.

Q; When you quitted the Formidabft's Wake
to go into the FUtorySy what Courfe did you

fleer, and what Diftance did you run ?

A* I do not recoiled the Courfe I fleered, but

I bore right down to Leeward

I

do not recoi-

led the Diftance.

Q. At what Time did you get into the

p/sWakc?
A. I do not recoiled the Time, nor how long

I was in bearing down.

Q. Was the Weather fuch, as to admit of Boats

palling and repalling ?

A. Yes, I think it wa«, the whole Evening.

Were you ever within Hail of the Formi-

dahUyu the Afternoon ?

A. No.

Q. If the Vice-Admiral of the Blue had been in

his Station at the Time you got into it, was there

fufficient Day-light for renewing the Adion ?

A. 1 think if the Line had been formed at the

Time I got into it; there was fufficient Time to

have b^un the Adion.

Q. Can you alTign any Rcafon why the Adion

was not renewed in the Afternoon ?

A. No.

Q. Was the Sail the Fi^ory carried fuch as to

prevent the Vice Admiral of the Blue forming in

the Line from Fiv^o’Clock till Dark?

Q. .Did you fee the Vice-Admiral of the Red at

that Time ?

A. No—I do not remember feeing him,

Q. Did you fee the Fi^lory come out of Adion ?

A. No.

Qi What was the Pofition of the hcadmoft

Ship of the French Fleet when you bore down and
took your Station in the Line ?

A. I placed myfelf in the Line at that Diftance

from the Fi^ory^ which I thought would give

Room for the Ships flationed ahead of me to place

themfelves in; and 1 think, about that Time,
there might be one or two of the Frmh Line got

paft me before my Beam.

Q. At what Diftance were thofe Ships from

you ?

A. A little without random Shot.

If the Formidable had bore down when vou

did, do you think (he could have got into her ota-

don in the Line ?

A. I faw no Impediment to it, but what 1

have before mentioned,—that of her Foretopfail

being unbent.

Priftner atkedi

Q, Did you take Notice of the Formidable du«

ring the Adion, or make any Obfervationi uffon

her ?
,

A, I made no Obfcnrationi npon Che Form-

M daU$
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^ahli during tVie AAIotti but that of her having

her Mizentopfail aback.

Q. What occurred to you upon that Fa£l ?

A. It occurred to me that it was kept aback in

6rder to have more Time to engage the Fremh as

theV parted.

Q* Do you mean to fay, in order to pafs the

flower ?

A. I do.

Q. When you came out of Aftlon, which you

faid was near the Formidable^ did you take Notice

of the Motions of the Formidable after the Firing

ceafed ?

A. There was a great deal of Smoke artcin of

me, occafioncd by Ships being engaged fome

Time after I came out of the Adion ;
and my At-

tention was fo much taken up in keeping clear of

Ships that were ahead of me, and in getting my
Ship in Order to come into my Station again, that

1 did not make any Obfervations upon the For»

midable afterwards.

Q. Whilft you were {landing on the Starhoarii

Tack, and meeting the Viilory on the Larboard
Tack, did you fee the Signal for the Line on
boord the Fi£iory till you parted her ?

A. I faw the Signal for the Line on bo^rd thd

Fiifiory, I think it was at the Time (he parted me,
and not before*

Q. When you bore down in the Evening into

the Fid?ory*s Wake, did not you form aftcni of

the Vengeance^ and fome other Ships you found

there before you f

A. I formed ahead of the Vengeance^ and artcril

of two or three Ships, I do not rccollc6l which^

that were clofc to the in their Stations,

JVithdrew,

The Court adjourned^ it being Three ^aricri

paft Thrte^ till To-motrm Morning at Niue

dClock^

TENTH DAY.
THURSDAY, the 22d of Aprii, 1779.

T he Court met according to Adjourn-

ment.

The Pfifoner was brought in, and Audience

admitted.

Honourable Captain George Berkeley,

late Fifth Lieutenant of the Victory,

fwom.

Q. Did you know any Thing of the Fox being

called to the Vietory in the Afternoon of the 27th

, and at what Time ?

. No, I did not know (he was called to the

Vidory \ but I faw her after (he was (landing from

her to the Formidable^ and I was told that (He was

gone with a Mertage: It was very near Fivei it

was paft one Bell, the Qusrcer«mafter told me.

^ Did you obferve her join the Formidable^

and at what Time?
A. I did not obferve her join the Formidable\ I

faw her very near, about Half an Hour after,

which Time I (laid upon Deck.

Q. Was (he upon the fame Tack with the For*

midabUy at the Time you now fpeak of?

A. No \ (he had tnc FermidabU open to Wind-

ward of her.

Q. Did you fee the Formidable before the Clofc

of the Evening of the 27th, and what was her

Poficion with refpcA to the Videry at that Time ?

A. I faw her at different Times. Towards the

Clofe of the Evening, (he was with her Head the

fame Way, or nearly, right to Windward of us,

upon our Beam, or rather abaft it ; and, I (hould

imagine, about Two and an Half or Three Miles

Diftance.
* Q. What Watch had you in the Night after

the AAion ?

A. The middle Watch,
Q. What Sail had the Vidory out during the

Time of your Watch, and at what Rate did (he

go ?

A. She had trcble-reelbd Fpre and Main Top-
fails and Forefail. I am not clear whether her

Mizen- (lay fail was fctor not.

Did (be keep her Wind ?

5

A. She carried her Helm a* Ice alnioft the whold
Watch ; (he went at the Rate of one Knot and
an Half, and 1 ordered the Mate to put down
^'wc Knots, bccaufe fhe altered her Helm.

Q. At the Time you laft faw the Formidable in

the Evening of the 27th of July^ how did the

headmort Ship of the h'nemy then bear wiih re-

fpc6l to the Vidory ?

A. As nearly as I can remember, when I looked

laft at the French Fleet before the Clofc of Day,
the Fifth or Sixth Ship 1 reckoned to be abreaft of

the Vidory, I cannot judge of the hcadmoft.

Did you fee the Formidable at Day-break on
the 28th of July^ and what were her Porttion and

Diftance with refpe£l to the Victory at that Time?
A. I did not fee the Formidable myfclf, for 1

was bufy in making Signals.

Q. Did you fee the ^ieen at Day-break in the

Morning of the 28th ?

A. No, I did not.

Q. Did the Vidory carry her difttngui(hing

Lights during your Watch ?

A. Yes, (he did \ and an additional one at the

Bowfprit-end.

Q. Was the Fleet In general in a Line at Day-
break on the 28th of Jufyy or irregular ?

A. As many of them as were formed, appeared

as well conncdled as they could be after the

Night.

Q. Are we from that to conclude, that fome,

or many of them, were irregular ?

A, There were fome Ships ahead upon our

Starboard-bow, which feemed not to be in the

Line ) but what Ships they were, I cannot fay,

Q. What Kind of Weather had you during your

Watch ?

A. Much the fame Weather that we had had

before thick at Times, and at I'imcs it cleaicd

up, that 1 could lee the Lights that were pointed

out to me as the French Li^ts.

PrifoneVs ^ejiom ;

In what Part of the Vidory were you (land-

ing when you faw the Fox go towards the /vr-

midable f

A. After 1 hid fecn my Quarters ready for Aflion

again, I came upon the (juartcr-dcck, when one
of
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bf the Lieutenants took me by the Arm, and car-

ried me to Windward, faying, “ There is the Fox

gone with a trimming Mcflage to the Vicc-
** Admiral of the Blue.”—

I got upon the fore-

moft Gun upon the Quarter-deck to look over

the Barricade
\ which Converfation occafioned

me to atk what o*Clock it was.

Did you get upon the Gun to look over the

Barricade to get a Sight of the Fox?
A, Yes; we were barricaded fo high, there

was no feeing her without,

Q. Did the Fox pafs to Windward or to Lee-
ward of the Ships that were formed aftern of the

ViSlory at that Time f

A. I cannot fay.

Q. Do you know how many Ships were formed
aftern at (hat Time ?

A, 1 cannot fpeak to that, from my own Know-
Jed«.

Q. What was the Station of the Artthufa^ the

Repeating Frigate, at that Time ?

A. Ido not know; for I did not fee her at

that Time, that 1 recolle<ft.

Q. Did you never fee the Repeating Fiigate to

Windward of you that Afternoon ?

A, I recoiled^ feeing her that Afternoon ; but

at that particular Time when the Fox went to

you, 1 cannot charge my Memory with feeing

her.

Q. When you did fee her, was (he upon your

Wcathcr-bcam, in her Station, about Three

Miles to Windward, or how ?

A, To the beft of my Recolle£lion, I believe

(he was rather before the Beam.

Q. Then, if the Formidable

^

as you defenbe,

Was near to you upon your Beam, muft (he not

have been near to the Aretbufa ?

A. 1 fhould imagine ihe could not have been

Very far off,

Dtfohargidfrom further AtUndanco*

Withdfiw.

John Madgflion, Majlcr ofthe Vidory,

/worn.

Q. Is this your Log-book, containing the Re-

marks made on board the Vieiory on the 27th and

28th of without Alteration or Addition fincc

made ?

A. It is, except noting the Time when we

wore Ship at Three o^CIock in the Afternoon of

the ayth of Juiy^ which, upon overhauling it, I

faw 1 had omitted.

What were the different Times the Vitfory

was wore in the Afternoon of the 27th of July f

Ihi IViineft rtfers to his Log book,

A, At Half paft One made the Signal, and

wore from the Starboard to the Larboard Tack.

Q. Did you fee the Formidable at that Time ?

aT I faw her Flag at that Time through the

Smoke.

Q, At what Diftance was (he then from you f

A, 1 believe a Mile and an Half, or near Two
Miles.

.

Q. How was the Formidahlth Head at that

Time f

A. Upon the Starboard Tack.

Qj Did you ever fee the Formidable upon the

Larfcard Tack after the A^ion ?

A. No, ^ ,

Q, At what Times did the Vitfory afterwards

wear?
A. At Three o’Clock we wore from the Lar-

board to the Starboard Tack.

Juft before you wore to the Starboard Tack

clofe upon a Wind, did you fee the FormUM at
th>t rime, at what Dillance was Ihe, and huW
did (he bear with refped to the Vi^^ryf

A. The Viflory was hot clofe uport a Wind
after wearing : We fteered to join the Ships in
the S. S. F. of us, about Two Points from the
Wind. I did not then fee tlic Formidable,

Q. Did you fee the Formidable when (he pafled
the FiSioty bclore you wore the fccond Time ?

A. I did.

Q. How long was that before you wore the
fecond Time ?

A. I do not recollc(ft at what Time in particu-

lar ; but it was between Two o'Clock aitd a Quar-
ter after, that I rccollcdl feeing her pafs under our
Lee.

Q. What was the Poficion of the Form'dable at

that Time ?

A. She was then (landing to the Southward on
the Starboard Tack.

0^ At what 7‘ime did the Vi^lcry haul her Wind
clofe upon the Starboard 'Pack ?

A. About a Quarter after Seven.

Q. Did not (he haul her Wind clofe Icfurc that

Time ?

A. I believe not.

Q. Did not you alter your Courfo more wca-
thcrly about Five o’Clock?

A. The Ship had very little Ilcad-way
; (lie

might alter her Courfc upon juft coming up and
falling off.

Q^ After the Vi^ory wore to the Southw'ard,

what Sail did (he carry, and how many Knots did

(he go, while (he edged away from the Wind ?

Refers to the Log,

A. She was under double-reefed Topfails and

Forcfail ; I do not rccollc£t any Stayfails
; and (he

went Two Knots an Hour; for in wearing we
bent a new Maintopfail.

Q^ Did you obferve that you incrcafcd your

Diftance from the Formidable while you edged away

to the Southward P

A. During that Time, I had not feen the For*

fnidahle^ after wearing on the Starboard Tack,

Q. How foon after did you fee her to take no-

tice of her ?

A. Between Four and Five o’Clock.

Q, What were her Pofition and Diftance with

refpcA to the Fitlory at that Time ?

A. She was on the Fiblorfs Starboard quarter

about Three Points, and near Three Miles

diftant.

Q, At what Time did the Fieiory join thofe

Ships (be edged away for ?

A. We drew near thofe Ships in the S. E. be-

tween Five and Six o^Clock.

Q. Did the Fitfory^ after that, continue edging

away, or did (he haul her Wind P

A. I believe I have before faid, (he did not haul

her Wind till about a Quarter after Seven o’Clock.

Q, After you had hauled your Wind at a

Quarter after Seven, did you keep clofe to the

Wind that Night P

A. We did.
/. r u

Q. Was you upon Deck at the Clofe of (h^

Evening after the Aiflion P

A. I was.

q! Did you then fee the FitmiJabU, and what

were her Pofition and Diftance with refpe^ to the

ViHwy at that 'l ime ?
, , . r.

A, Between Seven and Eight, 1 faw the For-

midablt; Her Diftance wa. nearly the fame aa be-

fore 1 but (he was more towards the Beam, bour

or Five Points upon the Quarter,

Q. What Sail was the Ftrmidabit under at the

dilTerent rimes you faw her (

' A. Between
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A. Between Five and Six, (he was under Main

and Mixen TopfaiU and Forefail j (he bent her

Foretopfail between Seven and Eight, and hauled

one Clew of the Maintopfail up The Forctop*

fail was (heeted home, but not hoided.

Q. Was ihc Mainfail fet ?

A. It appeared to me fetting, if not fet, be*

tween Seven and Eight o*Clock.

Q. Did you make thofe Obfervations with a

Glals, or with your naked Eye ?

A. The Mainfail with my naked Eye;—the

Foretopfail 1 recollcdt feeing clewed up through

the Glafs.

Q. Did you obferve whether (he had any Stay-

fails fet ?

A. 1 did not.

Q. At the two different Periods you took no-

tice of her, did it appear to you that (he was going

from the Wind, or clofe-haulcd ?

A. She appeared to me to be clofe-haulcd.

Q. Was the Vi£lory% Log hove during the Af-

ternoon, to your Knowledge, after being on the

Starboard Tack ?

A. 1 do not recoiled it was, or was not.

Q. Do you think the Log was marked upon

Calculation by the Officer ot the Watch, or by

heaving the Log regularly ?

A. I cannot tell.

Q. What Sort of Weather had you that After-

noon, from the Time you wore to the South-

ward ?

A. Very fqually, uncertain Weather, but did

not blow hard.

Were you upon Deck at Break of Day in

the Morning of the iSch of July P

A. I was on Deck at Four o'Clock.

Q. Did you then fee the Formidable P

A. 1 did not ; and did not look for her, being

bufy (i(hing the Mads, and in other Duties on

board the FiSiory,

Q. How did it appear to you the hcadmoft of

the French Fleet bore in the Evening of the 27 th

of July with refpe£l to the Vi^ory?

A. The Third Ship from the Van of the French

Fleet was a little abaft the Fitlory^ Beam, at about

Two Miles Diftance.

Qi Did the French Fleet appear in Line of Battle

at that Time ?

A. They were in a Line.

Q, In what Pofition did the Britijh Fleet appear

to you at that Period ?

A. The Ships in the Van were very nearly

formed at near Eight o'CIock three Ships, Part

of the Center Divifion, aftern of the Vi^ory^ were

formed j—a fourth was at a greater Diftance,

and appeared to me about a Point upon the (Icrn-

mod of our Ships Starboard-quarter.—A Ntimber

of the Rear Divifion were then upon our Scar-

board-quarter, and adern withal, but not in our

Wake.
What Sail was the Victory under when you

came upon Deck in the Morning, and was (he

then to the Wind ?

A. Under trcblc-rccfcd Topfails and Forcfail,

^elofe by the Wind; the Mizentopfail fetting.

^ Prijoner's ^ejiions

:

Q. When was the Addition made to the Log-
book, in noting the Time of her wearing ?

A. Before Mr. KeppePi Court Martial began.

Q. How long before that ?

A. After I heard Mr, Keppei was to be tried :

In conning my Remarks over for the Day, I found

1 had made that Qmiffion in taking the Log off

from the Board.

Q. Are the Courfes and Rates of failing regu-

larly marked in the Log-book ?

A. They arc in my Log-book, as I took them

from the Board, and a Slate 1 kept for that Pur-

pofe on the Quarter-deck.

Q. Did the Fi^ory lay-to any Part of the After-

noon of the 27 th July ?

A» I do not rccollcdl (he did ;
but I marked her

Courfes as laying-to, not being able to give a true

Account for her Steerage.

Q. Does it appear by your Log-book, that

the FiSfory was laying-to from One to Five

o’clock ?

A. It appears fo by the Log-book.

Q. Why could not you account for the Courfes

and Rales of failing during that Time, as well as

the preceding and following Hours ?

A. Becaufe we could not get our Sails properly

trimmed, from the Damages we had received in

the Action. We never had them all full at once,

for fome were (liaking, and (he had very little

Headway.

Q. What was the Situation of the Ships of the

Center Divifion ahead of the Vi^ory at Eight

o’clock ?

A. I did not take any particular Notice of what

Ships there were; there were fomc Ships formed

ahead of the VUiory.

Q. Do you know that fomc of them were out

of their Stations ?

A. I do not know of any particular Ships

;

there were fome not quite in their Stations, but I

do not know their Names.

Q. Was the Bufinefs of the Log carried regu-

larly through, or lumped, as is generally the

Cafe?

A. The laying-to was lumped by me, not

knowing how to account for herCourfe; there

was nothing marked upon the Board.

mthdrew.

Captain George Stoney, late Second

Lieutenant of the Vidory, /worn.

Did you know any Thing of the Fox being

called to the FiSiory in the Afternoon of the 27th

July^ and at what Time ?

A. Being quartered on the Lower-deck, I can-

not fpeak politivcly as to Time; 1 rccollcdl the

Fox*^ being called.

Q. Did you fee her go to the Formidable

^

and
at what Time ?

A, I obferved before, that I could not fpeak to

Time, but 1 faw her wear: I was then on the

Quarter-deck, making a Report to Captain FauM^
nor of fomc Service I had been on below: She
wore clofc under the Fidfory^s Lec-quarter, hauled

her Tacks on board, fet her Stayfails and Topgal-

lantfails, and trimmed clofe by the Wind, but

did not appear to me to lay up, as if (he could

fetch the Vice-Admiral.

Did you obferve whether (he weathered the

Ships aftern of the Fieiory f

A. She did not weather any Ship that was then

in our Wake.
Q. What Number of Ships were then in the

Fi£lorJ% Wake ?

A. To the beft of my Rccollcdlion, Three j the

Foudroyant^ Prince George^ and Bienfaifant,

Q. Was the Fi^ory clofe-haulcd upon a Wind
at that Time ?

A. I think (he was.

Q. Did you fee the Formidable before the Clofc

of the Evening of the 27th July^ and what was
her Pofition with rcfpcil to the FiSiory at that

Time?
A, She was fo broad upon the FiB$rf% Wea-

ther-
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ther-quarter, that I could not poflibly fee her out

of the Vl6fory\ Weather* ftcrnport, though I

looked frequently for the Purpofe.

What Watch had you in the Night of the

27th July?
A. The firft.

Q. What were the Pofition and Diftance of the

Formidakli with rcfpedl to the ViSiory the latcft

Time you faw her that Evening ?

A. About two Points abaft the Weather-beam ;

I fancy about three Miles, but Dillanccs arc very

erroneous.

Q. What Sail had the Vi^ory out during the

Time of your Watch, and at what Rate did fhc

then go ?

A. Forefail, treble-reefed Fore and Maintop-

fails; the Mizcntopfail was furled, and, I think,

the Miajenftayfail was fet ; at about Seven Bells,

the Mizenmaft being fifhed and woolded, the

Mizenfhect was hauled aft, the Ship not before

fleering for want of After-fail She went about

two Knots, or two Knots and an Half, which

was the mod the Mate reported to me fhc went

during my Watch.

Did you regulate the marking of the Log-

*board during your Watch ?

A. Mod undoubtedly.

In the Courfe of the Day before, had you

doiic fo, any Time when it was your Watch ?

A. I was at my Quarters from Eight in the

Morning, all that Day; but I always did fo in

my Watch.
. , , i

•

Q. At the Time you lad faw the FermidabU m
the Evening of the 27th July, how did the head-

moft Ship of the Enemy then bear with refpea to

the ViSiory, or at the Clofe of the Evening, when

you laft faw them ? « .

A. I fhould fuppefe the hcadmod Ship mud be

neatiy abreaft the Center of the Van Diyifion >

but from their forming under our Lee m the

Evening, I fliould fuppofe they mull have got

that Length from the Time I laft faw the Formi-

dable, 1 ftiould fuppofe they mull be between

two and three Miles to Leeward.
^

Q. Did you fee the Formidablt in Action, or

foon after flic came out of Aiftion ?

A. I faw her in AClion. jW

Q. When was the firft Time^you faw her

^^^A^nhought it my Duty to (urn the Ordinary

and Marines to the Pump, to counteraa any

Damages our Ship might have received, and fent

up the Seamen to aflift in refitting the Rigging, fo

that I did not take Notice of her.

Q. When you faw her in Aiftion, how long

had the Fiilory been out of Adlion f

A. A very Ihort Time. ,

Q. Did you fee the Formidable upon the Lar-

board Tack ?
. .

A. Never, after the Aftion.

The WUiufs was difeharged from further At-

itndanUo
irtihdrewo

•Honourable Thomas Lumley, Lieutenant

of the Robuftc, fworn.

Q, Was the Mufle, at any Time ^f*

ter^n of the 27th July, wtthm Hail of the For

midabli? n « • «
A Not within my Rccollcaion.

^ .

a At what Time was the Rohup refitted

aft« the Aaion, and at what Time After,

noon did flie take her Station in the Line ?

A. I cannot fpeak exaflly as W the Time of

her going down into her Station, but it was near

Sunfet, and (he was not then perfcdly refitted.

* How long was the Robujie in running down

into her Station, and how much from the Wind
did fhc go ?

A. I cannot charge my Memory as to that.

Q. Before you bore away to run into your Sta-

tion, at what Diftance was you from the Formi-

dable?

A. 1 did not fee the Formidable: I took no

Notice ot her in the Courfe ot the whole After-

noon.

Q, Did you fee diftinguifliing Lights on boaid

the Formidable in the Night of the 27 th 'Jwy ?

A. I was only upon Deck one Hour in the

Courfe of the Night : I faw no Lights on bnaul

that Ship, which the Officer whom I relieved

pointed out to me to be the Formidable,

Q. Did it afterwards appear to you that the

Ship which had been pointed out to you, was the

Fornudahle ?

A. 1 did not obferve:— The Firft Lieutenant

who came upon Deck at Day-light went aft upon

the Poop to look
i

1 Raid upon the Quarter-deck;

The Ship was aftern.

Q. What Ship was near you at that Time .?

A» The ^ecn was on our Lce-bow, within

Hail.

Do you rccolleifl the Names of any other

Ships that were near you to Leeward ?

A. 1 do not rccolledf.

Q. What Diftance do you imagine the Sh'p

was from you, which was pointed out to you to

be the Formidable ?

A. 1 cannot fpeak certainly as to the Diftance,

but I fuppofe a Quarter of a Mile, or foincihing

What was the Pofition of the Robip with

rtfpea to the Hncry at Day break ?

A I cannot aniwer to that, as 1 rcmau.cd on

the Quarter-deck, and the RohuP being got into

the ^n of the Fleet, I only fuppofed the h^o>y

to have been fomcwhcrc after n.

Did you fee dillinguilhing Lights on board

the hdlory any Part of that Night ^

A. In the Courfe of the one Hour I was upon

Deck, I look no Notice of any Ship but the

Vice-Admiral of the Red on the Lce-bow, and the

Ship pointed out to me as the Formidable

Q. Did you fee any diftinguiflimg Lights on

board the ^
1 n

A. I faw diftinguifhing Lights, but I did not

particularly notice how many.

Ptifoneds ^uefliom :

?

Q^ What Hour was it yo i were upon Ucck t

A. From Three to Four (/Clock.

Q You have faid the Ship pointed out t (5 you

for the was aftern; was it ^
you to fee diftinguilh.ng Lights on board that

Ship, if there had been any ?
.

A. Certainly not, fuppofmg thole diftmsuilh-

ing Lights in the ufual Part ot the Ship.

® 7?/ JVitmJi was difcharged fom further At

tendancio

Withdrew^

Captain Baiely suai next called, upm whUh the

Prifoner addrejfed the (.ourl arjoltowi.

« As Captain Bazety is one of ihe p.mcipal

Witneffes fummoned to fupport my '

and was fummoned by me before he was (u n

moned for the Profccution, I fubmit to the Court

xi°bS;. i. ..y obj.a».
'"f

‘ •

Examination When he is called upon by me,

the Court will then have an "
,,„y

examining him, and confcquently of alk
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Qucftion which they may deem ncccrtary, in the

lame Manner as if he gave his Evidence before I

enter upon my Defence/'

The Couft was cUaredy and aj^tr firm Tme

tht Pr'tfaner wa^ again hrought in^ andAudUna

admitted^ whin thi Judgt*Advocati delivtnd

ihi Refolution of thi Court ti follows^

:

The Couit do not think that they can dirpcnfc

with examining Captain Buzify in Support of the

l^olecution*

Captain John Bazely

Q. Relate to the Court the Situation of the

Blue Divifion early in the Morning of the 27th

of relative to the Center Divifion.

A. Upon ‘the Fitlorys Lee-bow. and ahead

withal i
I judge the Didance of the Formidable to

he lefs than a Mile to Leeward, and a Mile ahead

withal.

Q. Give an Account of the Proceedings of the

Vice-Admiral of the Blue from that Period till

the Formidable came into Adion, and till thO

Firing ccafed.
^

,

A. rhe Fleet was (landing on the Larboard

7'ack, and we flood on that Tack till Ten

©’Clock, and then the Fleet tacked all together by

general Signal j
and after we were about upon the

Starboard Tack, the Firing began in the Van of

the Brit^j Fleet with that of the Enemy abOut

Eleven © Clock, and the Formidable firft opened

her Fire at about Twelve, as near as I can lecol-

ledl, and began One or Two Ships ahead of the

French Center, within Mufquct (not, and palTcd

many of the Enemy within Piftol-lhot, and conti-

nueu in the Adlion going along the French Line,

as near as I can recoiled, One Hour and Forty

Minutes.
^

Q, How many Ships did you receive the Ftre

from as you went along ?

A. Ido not know how manyi I did not Count

them ai we went alon^: From the Time we

opened our Fire, we continued it till we had pafled

the whole French Line i I fhould conceive we

wcrcclofe in Adtion with about Fourteen Sail j

we received the Fire of about Nine Ships before

we began our Fire.

Q. What was the Vice-Admiral of the Blues

Behaviour during the Time of Adlion ?

• A. Very gallant and (pirited.

What was the Condition of the Formidable

after (he came out of Adlion?

A. A per led Wreck, except that of her M..fls

and Yards coming over the Side.

(J. How was the Englifi Fleet then fituated

with regard to the F'jrmidable% and what Vvcrc the

Ships then n^areft to her ?

A. After the Formidable had paflTcd the Enemy’s

Rear, the firft Ships that I obferved were the

Vice-Admiral of the Red and his Divifion, ftand-

ii)g upon the Larboard T ack, to Windward of

us, and the Ficlofy with the Ships near her dircdly

ahead of the Formidable, The Vice-Admiral of

the Red was about One Mile ahead, and to Wind-

ward of the Foimidobley whep we came out of^

Ad ion, and the Vsalary

y

with the Ships with her, I

judged to be about Two Miles.
^

How foon after the Fotmidahle came out of

AeTion, did (he wear I

• A. Immediately after, (he wore to the Lar-

board Tack.
What was the Situation of the French Fleet,

while the Formidable was on the Larboard Tack,

with her Head towards them?

A. The French Rear appeared to me to be in

3

Diforrfcr, aA<f fooh after we' had round, Three

6f the Enemy’s Fleet began to wear to come up-

on the other Tack iibmcdiatcly t6 meet the

midahli,

Q. Did you fee the Signal for the Line on board

the ViBory or the repeating FTjgife, while the

Forniidalli v^as on the Larboard Taiek f

A. No, I did not.

Q. How foon after did (he wdaf to the Star-

board Tack ?

A. About Half an Hour after we were got

round on the Larboard Tack.

Did the Fotmidahie and ViFl'jry pafs each

other on different Tacks f

A. T hey did meet, and pafs each other.

Qj What did it appear to you was the Reafon

for the Vice-Admiral of the Blue wearing to the

Larboard Tack, and laying his Head 10 the Ene-

my again ?

A. To be ready to renew the Engagement

when the Admiral (hould come up with the Shipi

with him.

Q. What did it appear to you was the Vice-

Admiral of the Blue’s Reafon for wearing back

again, Half an Hour after, to the Scarboard*

Tack f

A. The Signal for Battle being hauled down,

and the Vice-Admiral of the Red^, and the Ships

with him to Windward, having (hortened Saif,

and no Ships near us; in the difabled State the

Formidable was, the Vice-Admiral of the Blue

thought it neceffary to wear back to meet the

Fleet, to avoid any Danger we might be expofed

to by the Encmj/s pointing to us.

At what Time did )ou perceive the Signal

for Battle hauled down on board the ViSlory f

A. I did not fee it on board the ViBoryy but

faw it hauled down on board the Vice-Admiral of

the Red, who had repeated the Signal for Battle.

I cannot fpeak as to Time, but it was before we
wore to avoid the Enemy, who were pointing to

U8.

Q; When was the firft Time you faw the Sig-

nal for the Line, while on the Starboard Tack r

A. Not (ill we were near abreaft Of the Vi^ory^

when we nie||Md pafTed each other.

Q; WasllllR Signal repeated onboard the For^

midable f

A. It was repeated foon after the Viffory wore
under the Formidable*^ Stern, and pafTed her again

to Leeward.

How foon did the Viitory wear after the

Formidable had pafTed her ?

A. Immediately after paffing her.

Q. When the Fi^ory pafTed you on the Star-

board Tack, was the Signal for the Line conti-

nued flying on board her ?

A. Yes,— I think it was.

Q. Did the Formidable obey it ?

A. At the Time with rcrpcdl to which jou aik

the Qucftion, we were fo very little a Dlftance

from the Vi^oryy that I apprehended, from her

going immediately Targe, that we were in a Line

with her. After (he had pafTed us, (he appeared

to me to go away Two Points from the WM,
put us in her Wake, and we were immcdiatdjr

near her, and no Ship between us.

Q. What Sail was the FiBory then under ?

A. Topfails and Forefail, to the beft thkt I

can rccollcdl the Malntopfail juft bendingWhen
(he pafTed us :—

1

cannot recollefl whether th^
were reefed or nor. The Fore and Mlzehtopfailt

were hoifted, and the Foreftnl fet; but whikfaec

they were reefed or not, I do hot rccoHeft.

Q5 Did the Sails of (he Finery appear fo be

much (battered ?

A. I
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A» I do not recoUeA immediately noticing

them.

Qi What Sail was the FormidahU under at that

Time ?

A. Forefail : Foretopfai) Yard upon the Cap,
the Sail being cut from the Yard, except a few

Ribbands of the Canvafi left -Mamtopfail hang-

ing by the Slings, two Reefs down-*Mizentopfail

upon the Cap.

Withdrm,

Ordered, That tht Mafttri of thi Queen,
Prince George, Valiant, and Bciwick,
have Notice /# attend with their Log-booksfor
the 2'jth and lith ofJuly laji»

jfJjournedy being a Quarter hfore Feur dCicckf

till To men ow Merning at Ntne dClock.

ELEVENTH DAY.

FRIDAY, a3d of April, 1779.

ri^HE Court met according to Adjourn-

JL
T^hc Prifoncr was brought in, and Audience

admitted.

Captain Bazely again called in.

Qi Did the Formidable make any Efforts at that

Time, to obey the Signal for getting into the

Line?

A. Yes, wc did, immediately.

What were thofe Efforts r

A. Preparing to fet the Mainfail, and fplicing

the Tacks and Sheets which were (hot away on

both Sides, and reefing new Braces for the other

Yards that were all (hot away, except one main

Brace, the only one left whole in the Ship. That

was the firft Objc^l, before wc turned to knot the

Shrouds, and to get the Mafts properly fccurcd,

to make more fail.

Q. Was the Viaory going large, or was (he by

the Wind at that Time ?

A. She appeared to me to go Two Points from

the Wind at that Time i ihe was almoft right

ahead i we were following her.

Was the FurmidabU going large, or wa* Ihe

by the Wind f
. . •

A. Following the Admiral ; keeping him ra-

ther to Leeward of the Bowfprit i—between the

fiowfprit and the Fore Shrouds.

^ At what Time was the Mainfail in a Con-

dition to be fet ? ...

'

A. In the Courfc of Fifteen or Tweniyr Minutes

after wc fet to Work to fplicc the i acks and

Sheets ; it was fet under Half an Hour.

Was the Signal for the Line of Battle at

this Time flying on board the FirmMU F

A. Yes, I think it was j it was lepeated imme-

diately after the ViSlory had pafled under our

Was every other Effort made ufe of, by

which the FounidabU could have kept her Sta-

tion in the Line after the Mainfail was fet r

A. Yes, every Effort was made ufe of Uln-

cers and Ship’s Company employed immediately

to get the Ship refitted, till Ten o’CIock at Night,

without any Intermiffion. •
, d

Q, Do you fuppofe that Sir Hugh PalUfir ima-

gined the Ftmidablt was in the Line all the Af-

ternoon I
,

.

-

A. Not all the Afternoon, by any Means.—

Upon the Vice-Admiral of the Red, and the Ships

with him to Windward, palling under the Formd-

aiWa’s Stern, and forming the Line altern of tne

Fiaom the Formidable Iheered a little to Wind-

ward, to give the ^ten that Opportunity, with

the Ships that were with her,

threw us rather a-v/eather of the FtSery s Wake ,

and when the Vice-Admiral of the Red hid

quitted that Station, to form the Line ahead of

the Admiral, it left a Space between the Admiral

and the Formidable^ a Diftancc alter n, as near as

my Judgment can carry me, of between a Mile

and an Half andTwoMilc‘, which was farther

aftern than our proper Diftancc in the Line gf

Battle.

Did the Viaory carry fo much Sail as to

prevent the Formidable from getting into her Sta-

tion ?

A. Yc8 ; (he increafed her Diffance from the

firft Inftant after paffing the Formidahlt^ till Dark

at Night.

Did the Viaor) in general outfall the For-

midable with the fame Sail ?

A. At all Times, and in all Situations of fail-

ing.

Q. At what Time do you imagine Sir Hugh

Pallifer was firft acquainted with his being out of

hit otation in the Line ?

A. At the Time the Vice-Admiral of the Red

firft came down, wcfliccrcd to Windward, to give

him an Opportunity to come adern of the FUiory^

but 1 cannot fay what Time of the Day it was

;

my Attention was taken up with the Repairs of

the Ship.—The^in palled cJofc under the Stern

of the Formidable.

Q. At what Time did the Red DiviCon quit

the Rear, and pafs ahead of the Center ?

A. I perceived the Manoeuvre, but cannot

fpcak to 'Time.

Q. Was the Signal for the Line, or any other

general Signal flying at that 7’imc on board the

yUlory ?
. , - rn I

A. 1 believe the Signal for the Line of Battle

was flying on board the Fia ry am not poli-

tivc I think it was \ and it w|s fo on board the

Formidable^ to the beft of my Rccollcaion.

(S Did Sir Hugh Pallifer order the Signal for

the Liuc of Battle to be hauled down on board the

Formidable any Time that Afternoon f

A. Never, to my Knowledge.
a- ^ ,

Q. Did you receive any Orders from z\r tlygf)

Pallifer in confequcncc of your being out ol your

Station, and what were they .

A. My Orders in general, from Sir Hugh Fal-

lifer that Afternoon, were to attend to the rehiting

of the Ship, affifted by the niBceri and ihe Ship »

Company, who wcfc ftationed in d.fferent Farts,

to ect it done wiih all polliblc Difpatch.

4 After you ha-J hauled up, did you bear away

’T’toiSr”'”' "" Vi-Atatai of |;>

Fiaory. We kept the Via-ry juft open, as Hoed

on the Fe-miMU'o Lee gangway, m the Wake

of,he Fore-lhiouds, or rather to Leeward ; and,

to the heft of my Rrco Icclion, kept h<r near^in
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that Pofition till Dark, going, to the beft I can

charge my Memory, about a Point or a Point

and an Half from the Wind : She would not ftcer

within a Point, having very little Headfail.

Q. Was the Situation of the Formidable fuch,

as that the Fiifory might fee any general Signals

which were flying on board the Formidable at that

Time ?

A. I fliould think not thofe that were flying at

the Mizfn*peak.

Q. Did you fee the Signal on board the Fi^ory^

for Ships to bear down into the Admiral's Wake ?

A. 1 did, near about Seven o'Clock, as well as

1 can judge ; Signals to bear down, with particu-

lar Ships Pendants of the Vice-Admiral of the

Blue's Divifion, which were immediately obferved

and repeated on board the Formidable.

Q. Was the general Signal to bear down made
on board the yiSlory before the Pendants were

hoifted ?

A. 1 cannot charge my Memory with feeing it

before 1 faw the Pendants.

Q. Was any Perfon on board the Formidable

appointed to obferve and minute the I'ime of Sig-

nals ?

A. There were two Midfhipmen appointed to

take Minutes of Signals, but whether they had

Opportunity to minute them, I cannot judge.

^ When you repealed the Signal for bearing

down, was the blue Flag hoilled under the Signal

for the Line, or the Signal for the Line hauled

down, and hoifted at the Mizen peak?

A. To the beft 1 can charge my Memory, it

was hoifted under the Signal for the Line, and

continued fo till Dark.

Q, Did the Vice-Admiral of the Blue bear

down in confcquence of that Signal ?

A. No j he kept the Admiral open, in the Po-

fition 1 have before ftated, to endeavour to recover

the Length of his Station (at leaft that was the

Rcafon given to me) before he would attempt to

go down into the Line.

Q. Was the Formidable, at the Time you now
fpeak of, in a Condition to go down and take her

Station in the Line, with refpeifl to her Sails and

Rigging ?

A. No, by no Means in the World, either to

recover her Station, or keep her Diftance between

two Ships in the Line.

Q. What Sail was the Formidable under at this

Time ?

A. Under the Sail I have before deferibed, but

was preparing to bend her Foretopfail ;—the Forc-

maft was not at that Time properly fecured, to

venture to bend a Sail to the Foretopfail-yard, or

to make more Sail upon the Foremaft.

Q. Had the Formidable made no Alteration of

Sail from the Time you flrft deferibed her Sail till

about Seven o'Clock, the Period laft alluded to ?

A. No, we had no other Sail to make ; the

Jib and Stayfails being all (hot away, and gone

overboard, with the Stays, Halyards, and every

Thing clfe.

Q. Had there not been Time, in Three Hours

and an Half, to have brought on more Sail i

A. No, not in the Condition the Mailt and

Rigging were in, after coming out of Battle, to

have ventured to carry Sail with Safety on either

of the Mafts, till the Shrouds and Stays were pro-

perly fecured.

(i Do not you think a Ship, going two Knots
and upwards, may be able to keep her Station in

the Line, or between two Ships ?

A. No, by no Means, when the Admiral goes

fafter; which was certainly the Cafe as to the

FormidabU the whole of that Afternoon, if the

Formidable*^ Log-book is marked right with refpeft

to her going, which I cannot pretend to anfwcr

to I neither hove the Log, nor know who did

it.

Q. How were the Wind and Weather in the

Courfe of that Afternoon, till Dark ?

A. Frelh and fqually at Times; cloudy towards

the Clofc of the Evening.

Q. Did the Fox Frigate come to the Formidable

from the Admiral, and at what Time ?

A. The Fox cheered the Formidable, to the beft

I can charge my Memory, rather before Sun-fet

;

—between the Time of repeating the Pendants

and Sun-fet :—The Pendants were repeated before

(he :amc to us.—I did not fee the Fox till I heard

the Cheering.

Q, What Time did the Sun fet then ?

A. At a little later than Half paft Seven; be-

tween that and Eight ©'Clock, in the Latitude ot

VJbant.

Q. Was any Mcflag© delivered by the Fox to

the Formidable, and what was it ?

A. None, that 1 heard :—My Situation at that

Time would not permit me to hear what palled,

had I even feen her before (he cheered.

Q. In what Part of the Ship were you at that

Time f

A. On the Fore-part of the Forecaftle; quite

forwards.

Q. How long had you been there ?

A. I left the Quarter-deck foon after the Pend-

ants were repeated for the particular Ships of the

Vice Admiral of the Blue's Divifion to bear

down. Immediately after 1 hadanfwercd a Qiicf-

tion, which the Vice-Admiral had alkcd me, I

went forwards to the Forecaftle, and there I re-

mained for Tome Time, to fee that the Foremaft

was fecured ; and, juft as that was done, I heard

the Cheering from the Fox.

Q. Do you know whether any Mcffagc was re-

turned from the Formidable to the Fi^ory f

A. I never beard the MclTagc received by the

Fox, nor any Anfwcr that was returned.

Did Nobody inform you that the Fox was

making towards the Formidable f

A. No.

Q. How did the Formidable fteer refpeifting the

Fi^ory, after the joined the Formidable?

A. Juft keeping her open under the Lee, as be-

fore deferibed.

Q. Did the Vice-Admiral of the Blue exprefs

his Uneafinefs, at any Time in the Afternoon, at

not being in a Condition to obey the Signals then

out ?

A. Frequently; to me at different Times; and

was very anxious the whole Afternoon.

Q. You have faid that the Formidable was a

perfeft Wreck after the Adlion—In what State

were her Boats at that Time I

A. I do nqt reColfeA that any of the Boats

were particularly damaged;—! meant a Wreck
with rcfpffi tober Piping and Sails.—We had

onlj^ three of Ship's Boats left at that Time,

having loft three ; and the Barge, one of the three

that were left, had two or three large Shot holes

through her.

Q. Was the Weather fuch, that Boats could

paL from Ship to Ship during that Evening ?

A. Yes; I think a Boat might paft.

Qj Was your Ship in fuch Condition with re-

rpc6t to Yard-tackle-falls, &c. as to admit of

Boats being hoifted out by them with Security to

the Yards?

A. No, they were not till thcTJCxt Mornine.

Q. Do you mean it was impoflible to get a Boat

out ?

A No;5
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A. No ; Wc might have got a Boat out without

a Maft upon Occafton i but we had not thofe

Tacklc-falls reeved.

Qt Could you have got a Boat out before Dark ?

A. No, not without bringing the Ship to.

Q. Did the Vice-Admiral, at any Time in the

Afternoon, propofe to you endeavouring to get a

Boat out }

A. No, by no means.

Q. Did be mention to you that he wi(hed to

ibift his Flag on board any other Ship ?

A. No i he never expreifed a WiQi of that Sort

to me.

Q. What Courfe muft the Formidable have fleer-

ed to have got into her Station in the Line at Five

Q^CIockf

A. She was then aftern of her Station i but I

have no particular Recolledlion as to that Period.

Q. How manv Ships aftern of the Fi^ory was

xhc Formidable % Station in the Line ?

A. The Ninth Ship— I think there were Eight

between the Fi£iory and Formidable,

Begs to refef to the Line of Battle,

Q. What was the ncarcfl Ship aftern of the

Formidable when the Pendants were thrown out

for particular Ships ?

A. I do not rccolle£l making any Obfervalion

of any one Ship or Ships allern at that Time.

Q. Did not the Ocean quit the Formidable^ and

bear down into the Vitlory% Wake ?

A. I do not rccollc£i that Circumftance.

Was any Ship near the Formidable?

A. There were Two Ships to Windward; as

well as I can recollect, they were the Egmont and

America—I do not rccollc£t any other—This is

after the Pendants were repeated,

Q. In confcquencc of the Signals for particular

Ships to bear down, did any Ships of the Blue

Divifion go down into the Admiral’s Wake ?

A. I cannot fpeak from my own Knowledge

that I obferved any did—My Attention was en-

gaged forwards about getting the Forctopfail fct.

Q, When was the Forctopfail fet f

A. Soon after the Fox cheered us ; between that

and Dark.
^

Did you bear away into the Admiral’s Wake

at any Time before Dark ?

A. We did not—I
judged we were about a

Mile aweathcr of the Admiral’s Wake, and Three

Miles aftern ;
and the Courfe we ftecred to

up into our Station, was keeping the Admiral juft

open upon the Lee-bow ;
which, if I am allowed

to have any Judgment, was, I think, the molt

ncr Courfe to recover our Station, before wc

e any Attempt to get into the Line; it ftruck

me forcibly fo at the Time.

Q, Do you think it was poiTiblc to have got the

PomidabU into a State to have bore down into her

Station by Seven o’Clock ?

A. 1 do think it was impofliblc.
^

Q. Did the Ocean in general outfail the Formi-

dable with the fame Sail ?

A. In general fhe did, . .. ,

Q, What was the Pofition of the Center Divi-

fionat Seven o'Clock with refpea to the Formi-

dable? „ r • T

A. Very little different from the Pofiuon I

have iuft now ftated. « j n-
q; What was the Pofition of the Red Divifion

at tbit Time with refpc£t to the Formidable ?

A. They appeared to me to be ahead of the

riBory, intheir Station, formed or forming.

Was the Center Divifion formed at that

Time in Line of Biulef

A. 1 do not believe the whole Diriuoa was.

To the Number of Ships aftern of the Admiral I
cannot fpeak.

Qi How many Ships of the Blue Divifion were
in their Stations in the Admiral’s Wake at that

Time ?

A. I do not know.

Q. Do you rccolledl feeing the Red Divifion

pafs from the Rear to. the Van :

A. Yes, 1 think I do ; but am not pofitive

whether 1 did obferve them till they bad advanced

fome Diftancc.

Q. Then juft before the Red Divifion began to

move from the Rear, do you know how the ^een
was fituated from the Formidable ?

A. She was rather before the Lee-beam of the

Formidable^ at^ I fbould Tuppofe, only Half a Mile

Diftancc.

Was the French Fleet formed in a Line of

Battle about Seven o’Clock ?

A, The whole of them appeared fo to me at

Seven o’Clock, as Wfll as 1 can recollect.

Q. What was the Pofition of the headmoft Ship

of the French Fleet, with refpciSl to the Formidable^

at that Time ?

A. The Van of the French Fleet was before our

Beam, between the Formidable and the ViBory^ to

Leeward of us, as near as I can foim a Judgment,

between Two and Three Miles.

Q. Do you rccollc£f how many Points they

might be open from the Vi^oryo Stern I

A. No, Icannoi judge certainly— In my Judg-

ment juft at Dark, the headmoft Ship of the

French Van appeared to me to be about abreaft

of the ViSiory,

Q. What became of the Formidable after Dark i

A, She kept the fame Courfe after the Admiral

till about Half paft Two in the Morning, and

then fhc bore up and formed in her Station, in the

Line aftern of the FiSlory before the Day was fairly

open.

Q. Were thofe Courfes the Ship ftccrcd in the

Evening and the Night paiticularly dire£led by the

Vice-Admiral, or were his Directions in general

to get the Ship Into her Station 1

A. The Courfes were by the Vice-Admiral’s

own Directions to me; and when I went off

the Deck at any Time in the Night after Ten
o’clock, the fame DircClions were left with the

Officer who had Charge of it. Indeed I was ne-

ver off the Deck Fifteen Minutes together during

the whole Day and Night, nor ever fat down till

after Ten o’Clock at Night to refrefh myfeJf.

Q, What were thofe Directions ?

A. To keep the Admiral’s Lights juft open with

the Ship’s Lee-bow ; and fhould wc near thofe

Lights to acquaint him.

Q. Was you that Night ever ahead of the Ftc-

tory^ or abreaft of the Van Divifion ?

A. Wc never wcrcahead of the Vt^ory nor before

her Beam ; wc never were abreaft of the Van Di-

vifion ; wc never were before the Victory s Beam

after (he paffed under our Lee, with the Signal

for the Line of Battle flying; and we formed in

the Line aftern of the VUiory before the Day open-

ed; and, to the beft of my Judgment, the Ship

next aftern of us was the Ocean ;
and there was

one of the Enemy’s Ships about a Mile from us,

upon our Lcc-quartcr—That I am pohtiveof.

Q. Were the ViBorfa Lights difcerniblc the

whole Night?
r 1. . I A’

f

A Yes; I am very clear of that— I could dif-

tinguiOi her Three Lights in the Stern, and her

Top-Ii^ht.

Night ?

the FarmidahU carry her Lights that

O A. Upon
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: A. Upon my Evidence In the formed Trial I nor tny otlw Ship, to Which it corfd ha« beea

ftid, that (he did not carry her diftinguifliiog done wnh OoOvenlenoe.
,

' ^

Light! , and what led me to fpealt fo dire^ly was, Did it occur to you, from the Situation

the Top-Lanthorn waa wounded, and the Dif- articular Ships, a^ the Fleet in general at the

ficulty for Two Hours, during the firft Part of Time, that it would have been a right Meafiire ?

the Evening, to keep a Ligl^ led me to fay there A. By no Means j it did not occur to me that

w«s nonkt but; upon Enquiry, on the Ap- it Would have been a right Mwfure.
,

proach of this Trial, refpedling the Lights, I ftid Q. What were your Re»fon» «>r thinking it

there arc People and Officers in the Ship, who would not have been a right Meafurc f

can Tpeak more diftindtiy to it j but I cannot A. BeCaufe I did nbt tbiAk the Admiral maint

charge my Memory that I know any thing of the that Evening to renew the Battlce That was my
Top-light burning that Night—The Stcrn^Iight Opinion then, and I am ftill of that Opinion^

I <hinkl can venture to fay was burning the whole from every Circumftancc I can collet, and from

Night—It was the Top-light about which I had my own Rccollcaion of the Manceuvrei and Si-

Ihb Difficulty, and which 1 anfwered to. tuation of the Fleet.
w .

Were any Orders given by the Vice-Ad- Q, Was not the Signal for the Line nying the

miral of the Blue relative to the Lights ? whole Afternoon ?

. A. The Vice-Admiral obferved to me the Dif- A. To the beft of my Rccollcaion, I think it

ficulty of keeping in a Top-light; he did not think was.

it of any Cotiftquence, and it might keep the Was it flying oh board the FormidahU the

Two Ships that were awcather of us before Dark whole Afternoon, to your Knowledge ?

froni going down into the Line-—That was the A. To the beft of my Recolledlion, I think it

C<M>vcrfauon that pafled between us the firft Part was.

of the Evening upon the Difficulty of kefeping in Q. When the Center and Van Divifions were

the 1 op-light. in a Line, or near it, and the Formidabli was

Q. What was meant by the Difficulty of keep- ftccring after and keeping the Viaory a little on

ing in the Top-light ? the Lce-bow, did you obferve what was the Pofi-

A. The Candles would not burn, on account tion of the at that Time refpeaing tht

of the Wind through the Shot-holes, notwith- ViSlory?

ftanding Canvafs or ricccs of Hammock were put A. She appeared to me to be ahead of her in

to cover the Shot-holes. the Line.

Did you give any Direftions in confequcnce Qi How far was the ^cen open with the ViSIcry^

of the Converfatton you have mentioned ? or was the ^ueen in a Dircdlion fhut in one with

A. 1 cannot rccollc£k any particular Dircc- tht Fi^or tht Formidable f

tionaj the Officer of the Watch was prefent, and A, I faw her open to the rather upon

heard what the Admiral faid ; I do not even re- her Bow, 1 think : It does not ftrike me hoW
colkd now who the Officer was ; and whether much flic might be open ; I cannot recollect,

there were one or two upon Deck at the Time I Q. When you repeated the Signal for thcLine^

cannot call to Mind. did you Are a Gun at the fame Time ?

When the Formidabli was ready to go into A. I do not particularly recoiled that,

her Station, how much did (he alter her Courfc to Did you receive Orders from the Vice-Ad-
get into it ? miral of the Blue to repeat the Signal ?

A. 5he went very muth large—the Wind ra- A. I was upon Duty in the Forc-part of the

ther upon the Starl^ard-quarter ; being at that Ship.

Time /hot well up with the Admiral. Q. But arc you pofitivc it was repeated ?

Q. How was the Formdable manned on theayth A. Yes, it was repeated ; I faw it flying at dif-

of luly f ferent Times
;

it was not hauled down before

A. Far from being a bad manned Ship, Dark, as I rccoHc6f.

Q. What was the Difpofition of her Men after Q» Were ihc Ship's Colours hauled down any

the Af^ion, and during the Afternoon f Part of the Night ?

A. Sober, orderly, and very attentive to their A. I do not rccollcdf they were.

Duty* Q; In the Morning of the 28th of *^uly^ at Diy-

Q, Was not a Frigate ordered by the Admiral light, or foon after Day light, did you take any

to attend the Blue Divifion ? Wotice of the Situation of the StirUng^Caflle^ or

A, There was a Frigate ftationed to the Blue thc^wrwf
Divifion, which was the Milford^ but flic did not A. 1 do not recollcdt taking any Notice of the

come particularly to attend us at any Time, that Stirlin^-Cajile ; but, after D^-light, the Fleet

I obferved, after the Battle of the 27th, bore up, to the beft of my Recollcdlion, about

Q. Did the Vice-Admiral of the Blue ever Half an Hour, and then I obferved the upon

call the Frigate to him by Signal or otherwife ? the Starboard- quarter of the ViSfory, She was

A. No; not that Afternoon, that I ever re- upon the right Wing of the Fleet; the Blue Di-
member. vifion was upon the left. In about Half an Hour,

Was the at any Time in the Af* the Fleet brought-to with their Heads to the

ternoon, after the AAion, in fuch Condition as Northward.

iiot to be manageable f Q* When the Vi^ory was neareft to the For*

A. She was manageable to wear, and manage- midable in the Courfc of the Afternoon of the 27^,
able to ftcer, but by no Mciins in a manageable after the A6tion, were you within Hail f

State or Condition to get \jp into her Station in the A. I do not recolledl that we were within Hail %

Line, or to preferve her ENftance between two but we could not be far diftant.

Ships in the Line. Q. Do you fuppofe, that from the Vi^ory they

^ Was the Ocean, or any,other SWp, in fuch could have feen the State and Condition of thp

a Situation^ in the Evening, as thqt the VIcc-Ad- Formidakh at that Time ?

miral could have ihified hit Flag on board her A. 1 think they mi^t :—

1

think It muft be

with Convenience f vifible to any Ship within Half li Mile, or even^aC

A. 1 do not recoiled any particular Situation a Mile*8 Diftance ?

th-xiihtVeean waa in, ncaf us, in the Evening, Q;. You faid, that aft^r the Viffor/o wearing to

' a the
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the iSouthward, flic went away large ; did you
perceive her at any Time to keep her Wind after

bearing away ?

A. Not tiJl late in the Evening,

Qi Did you take Notice of the Sail the Ft^ory
carried in the Courfe of the Evening?

A. Three Topfails and Forefail
j and, I be-

lieve, there might be a Mizen-ftayfail or Mizen
out ; but I cannot recollect particularly that.

Q. Do you know any thing about Reefs in the
Topfails ?

A. I do not recoiled any thing about Reefs,
but I think the Topfails were reefed towards the

Clofe of the Evening ; but I do not know how
many Reefs they then took in,

Wilhdnw.
Tin Court tuas cltand.

After feme Time /pent in Deitheration^ the Pri*

/oner was brought in^ and Audience admitted^

Mr. William Forfat*, Majler of the

Formidable, /worn.

Q. Is the Book you produce, the original Log-
book, containing the Remarks on board the For-

midable on the 27th and 28th of July^ without Al-

teration or Addition ftnee mader
A. It is.

Q. How foon did the Formidable wear after

coming out of Aflion on the 27th?

A. Almoft immediately.

Q. How long did (he continue on the Lar-

board Tack ?

A. Not long ; but a very little while.

At what Time did ihc wear again to ftand

to the Southward ?

A, At about Two o’CIock, as near as I can

iccollefl.

Did you at that Time pafs the and

how near ?

A, We pafTcd her very foon, but not within

Hail.

Q, What was the Condition of thfi Formidable

upon coming out of Action in rcfpct^l to her Suits

A. ^he was an entire Wreck in that Rcfpc<Sl,

particularly forward.

How long after you had pafled the ViHory

was it, that the Victory wore to the Starboard

"Fack ? . , ^
A. The ViSiory wore under our Stern almoft as

foon as (he paflVd us.

Was (he then within Hail ?

A. I do not think (he was : She could not have

heard, I am furc.
. r/-

Q. What Signals were flying on board the nc-

lory at that Time ?

A, 1 cannot tell.

Q. What Signals were flying on board the

Formidable at that Time ?

A. I cannot particularly tell ;--I was fo em-

ployed about the Repairs of the Rigging,

Q. Do you remember the Fox coming to the

Formidable f

A. Yes,

Q. At what Time ?
. 1

A. I cannot juftly foy to Time j it was a hulc

before Sunfet, « . i- u t*

Q. Do you retnember tbc Fox hailing the tor*

midabte f

A. Yes, I do.

Q; What Mcffage did flic deliver ? _
A. I cannot fay ;

I did not hear the MelTage,

Q. Did you hear any Anfwer returned to that

Meflage ?

A. No, I did not j I was upon the tore patl
of the Quarter-deck, when I heard them hail the
Fox to Leeward

j and I did not hear any thing*

cither one Way or tj« other.

Q. What was thi|||ituation of the Omn with
refped to the Formidable from Five o’Clock till (hi
bore avm into the Admiral’s Wake ?

A, The Ocean was upon our Lec-quartcr*

fomething within a Mile, 1 believe.

Q. Was that before or after the Fox hailed the

Formidable t

A. To the beft of my Rccollcftion, it was
before.

Qi Did you fee the Ocean bear away from you?

A. 1 think I did.

Q. How many Points did (he appear to go more

from the Wind than tbc Formidable was fleering

at that Time ?

A. It might be Two Points, Two and a Half*

or Three Points.

Q. What Sail had the Formidable fet at that

Time ?

A. We had our Maintopfail upon the Cap;—
our Mainfail, and, I believe, the Mizentopfail*

was down upon the Cap 1 hat is all the SjjI wc

had fct.—The Fore tick was on board, but (hi

Sail was all to Pieces.

Q. Was the Condition of the Formidable fuch*

as that flic could have bore away at that Time ?

A. Yes } we certainly could have kept her right

before the Wind.

What was the Pofition of the Vi^^ry from

the Formidable at that Time ?

A* About a Point under our Lcc-bow;—(he

was ordered to be kept fo, and wc endeavoured to

do it as near as we could.

Q. Did you receive any Orders from Sir Hugh

Pallifer relative to the Steerage of the ShipJ

A. Yes.

Q. What were they, and when did you re-

ceive them ?

A. To fleer after the Fitloryi and to keep het

about a Point under our Lcc-bow t 1 believe tbC

Orders were given about J'ivc or Six o’Clock,

when the Red Divifioti flretched ahead of the

Center.

Do you think that was a proper Courfe to

get into your Station ?

A. Yes, that was the propereft Qourfc we

could fleer to get into our Station, as wc wer^

following the Admiral, and he was incrcafing his

Diftance from us at that Time.

Q. Was your Ship then in a Condition to go

into the Line, and to keep her Station there ?

A. No, by no means; it was impoiliblc.

Q, Did you obferve the Pofition of the ^ueen

from the Formidable at the Time juft before ihi

Red Divifion made Sail from the Rear to take

their Station in the Van ?

A. 1 think a little before our Beam ; I cannot

be quite certain : 1 cannot fpeak to Diftance, it

might be a Mile or a Mile and a Hal^

Q, Did you, at any I'imc in the Evening, fee

the Signal for the Line flying on board the For^

A. I was fo employed about the Ship, that I

did not take notice of any Signals at ail but the

Q, Did you fee the Blue Flag at the Mizen-

pe»i^ the Signal for Ships to bear down ?

A. 1 cannot fay as to that j I faw Flags at thd

Miaen peak, but I cannot fay what they were

Q. What Time did the Ftrmidatlt «t into het

Station in the Line ?
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A* Juft about Break of Day y we bore away at

TW0| and, I believe, got into our Station about

Three o*Clock on the aSih, in the Morning.

Q. At what Time was the FormidebU in Con-
dition to go into her Station in the Line ?

A. Not before Dark )
I think 'our Poreropfail

was not bent till about Eight o*Clock that Night.

Q. What was the Reamn you were fo long be-

fore you bent the Foretopfail r

A. The Fore-rigging being all cut: ThcMaft
being wounded and found rotten at the Heart, wc
were afraid to truft Men in the Tops till we got
the Shrouds fet up, and the Maft was fecured.

0^ Was you upon Deck in the Morning of the

iSth at Day-break ?

A. Yes.

Q. What was the Pofition of the FermidahU^
with refpedl to the ViSIsty and at Day-
break in the Morning of the 28th ?

A. The ViSicry was right ahead : Her Top and
Poop Lights were in one ; and thc^un was upon
the Fi^ory*s Starboard-bow, a conhdcrable Way,
Six or Seven Miles from us.

Q. Did the FormidM carry her diftinguifcing

Lights the Night of the 27ih?
A. Our Maintop-light I faw lighlcdi I cannot

fay as to Stern-lights.

Q. Were they burning ibc whole Night ?

A. I cannot anfwer for the whole Night; I

faw it lighted, and I faw it feveral Times alight

in the Night.

Q. Do you remember any Ordera to take the

Light in? «

A. No, I do not remember anything of that;

1 remember the Man in the Top calling out thac

the Lanthorn was broke, and he ^ufd not keep

the Light in.

fViibdnw.

Tbi Cwri wai a£ain diond.

In nflmi lim tbi Prifintr was Irougbi /e, and
Audttnci admtud.

7hi Fri/omr was acauaintid that no rnsn Wit-

ntjfis will bi calUd on tbi Part of tbt Crown*

The Prifintr addrtjfid the Court as follows

:

** From the Want of any fpccific Charges againft

me, and other Circumftances peculiar to my Cafe,

1 find that I have Occafion for the particular In-

dulgence of the Court for Time to complete my
Defence;—I therefore hope the Court will not

infift on my giving it In fo foon as To-morrow,**

Being faji Four 0*Clock, at^ourned tillTo-mor^

row Morning at Ten*

TWELFTH DAY,
SATURDAY, the 24th Day of April, 1779.

T H E Court met according to Adjournment.
The Prifoner was brought in, and Audi-

ence admitted.

Agreed to adjourn till Monday,, agreeable to the

Prifoner’s Requeft, for Time to prepare his De-
fence.

Before the Court was adjourned, the Prifoner

requefted Leave to have recourfe to the Log-
books of the yi£1oryt ^em. Valiant, and Btrwuk%

7he Court was ordered te be eleared*

After a Jhort Tme the Prifintr was brought

in, and Audience admitted, when it was de^

dared that the Judge Advocate may give the

Prifoner Copies of the Remarks contained in

ihofi Ships Log*books for the 2pb and iBtk

of July, fi fion as thofi Books /ball be fent
him, in confi^uence of Orders already given

for that Purpofi,

Adjourned till Monday Morning at Eleven
iCleck.

THIRTEENTH DAY.
¥

MONDAY, the 26th Day of April, 1779.

TH E Court met according to Adjournment.

The Prifoner was brought in, and Audi-

ence admitted.

The Prifintr having acquainted the Court that

he is net yet prefared to proceedon hit Defence,

and requefling further Timefor that Purpofi,
the following Paper, containing his Rea/ons

for that Requtjl, was read, vix,

“ There being no avowed Accufer, nor any
fpecific Charge, it has been onlv by Conje£lure

that I have found out to what Articles to frame

my Defence; and though, f/om the Beginning,

I was induftrious to pr^ire myfelf for every po^
fible Objedion to my Condu^ for the Time to

which the Trial is reftratned, yet Examina-
tion of the Witnefles, called againft me, brought
forward fome Points of Coniequeocot which had
not before occurred to me, as necelfary Objefls

of my Attention. Under theft} CircuQnftinccs, I

•m forced to requeft the further Indulpnce'of the

Court) without which 1 fear that my utmoft Ex-

ertions will not enable me to complete my De-
fence in the accurate Way I could vaifh, both for
the Information of the Court, and for my own
Juftification.

« It is with great Regret that I make this Re-
queft of one Day beyond the Time originally
intended by the Court; becaufe 1 know of what
great Importance it is that the Members of tbit

Court (hould be foon releafed from the Trouble
of the prefent Trial, and be at Liberty to give
their whole Attention to the Public Service: But,
as great Part of my Defence arifes out of the
Evidence already before the Court, my Witneffea
are not likely to take up much Time ; and ^ere-
fore, 1 flatter myfelf, that, notwithfttnding the
Time for giving in my Defence fhould be extend-
ed another Day, the Examination of Witnefles
will he eiofed by the End of this prefent Week/*

Agreed to adjourn till To-morrow Mornit^*
Adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven dClack ac^

cordingfy*
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FOURTEENTH D A V.

'U' E^ S p Y, the 27th of ARril, 1779*

The Court flui accor^ng to Adjournment, giving Affurancei that he (hall then be ready to
The Prifi>Afr wai brought in, and Audi- enter uppn iti

ebce admitted*

The Prifonerreqaefting he not be required AijmrnU till Tt^mrtm Mornlhi at Elmii
to proceed on ilia Defence till To^morrowi and 9*Ciocjt,

FIFTEENTH DA Y.
7 J

•* '

W E D N B'S P A Y,t the 28th of Afril, 1779*

T H1& Court met according to Adjournment
The.Frifoner was brought in, and Audience admitted.

Thh Prifoner delivered a Paper into. Court, containing hit Defence, which he defired

might be read by the Judge-Adyoc^te.

It was read accordingly, and U as follows

:

A&. Prejidentt and Gentlemen of the Ceuri^

B e F O

R

E I enter into the formal Vindication of my ConduA, I intreat the InduU

gence of the Court, whilft I fpcak a few Words concerning the peculiar Circum-

ftances, under which I appear before them.—There is fome Confolation in lamenting

my j^isfortufjes ip the.Prelcpce of.Perfons with generous Minds j Men, whofe honourable

FcClingi will not deny the Tribute of Commiferation to the Unfortunate.

I may truly call myfelf unfortunate in the fevereft Senfc ^f the Word ; for all thofe

S'uSeHngs, which now afflift me, have been brought on, by the Purfuit of a candid and

?air Hearing, to defend my Charaftcr, againft the unprovoked Attacks of the moft inve-

terate and unrelenting Ehemid.
Four-and-forty Years I have now had the Honour to ferve my King and Country in the

Navy i during whicAlong Time I have not been without my Share of the Hardlbips, the

Dangers, and the diftrefsful Incidents fo common to Men of our Profeflion. From the

Conimencement of this long Service, it has ever been my firft Ambition to deferve the,fa-

vourable Opinion of my Countrymen, by the moft induftrious Exertion of my Faculties in

eveVy Way proper for a naval Officer? having negledled no Opportunity of meeting the

pdblic ^emy, or of performing any other Duty to which I was competent.

It has beep my Good-fortune to have had my Labours in the Service rewarded by my So-

verwgri with honourable and profitable Offices ? and alfo, till the Occafion of the prefent

Trial,' uhiformly to meet with the Approbation of my Superiors in Command. But I

HaVe ever valued my Honour and Character as an Officer and a Man at a higher Rate,

than the Emoluments of the moft beneficial Employments ? and it has ever been my Prin-

aplc to-be ready to make a Sacrifite of the latter, rather than tamely fubmit to the Aflaffi-

iiation ofthe former. ,
. « l ^ i j /r ir j

WHeh it was thought expedient to arm our Fleets agamft France, though already poirelTed

of Offices which fupplied an ample Income ?
and though for thirty Years of my Life

affixed wfrh a painAtl bodily Infirmity, from art Accident in the Courfc of Service, and

therefore more expofed to Danger from the Fafigucs of a Sea-command s yet, warmed by

a Zeal to ferve my Country once more jn the Walk of my Frofeffion, I was happy to be

honoured with thothifd Pdft In the Fleet und«^the Colnman4 ofAdm

Aft.Engagiment foon enfued, and fof it t^Admiral publicly and re^at-

edly teftifed his Approbation of my Cohaoft. /‘But thm.pn not being followed by

that fplcndid and comjilete Viaory oor CouhtrymtO 5W||te(t, (bpc of the Friends and

iSepeSdenttof the Admiral tbouaht fit to catt inlu^^fle^.ons bmh^on m^

Divifion, thouch much the greateft Share of hacKallen to our Lot J
and

it was endeavoured,' by Letters in the public
World

with an Idea, that my Mifeondua more particularly p not having come to a

averfe^^o liiving thi proper Check and Contradiftioh to the Reports, by wh^h

was wounded i^and, notwilhftanding his having at firft pubHcty approved of ray Condua.J
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W too^ Groundi to fufpoa, that priwtely he did not dilcdiinge • ftrf Re^

wkh Refentment by the Attack* on my Chaiato^ m *7 d»e

Refulal of the Commander in Oikf eithef to aeCuioor eAulpMe nt^ I pWmH Meai^
with aV iew chiefly to myown Juftificatioo.which have broughtmm me iheR^ofaviol^

Party i and the moft onmtimpkd Irregulaiitka hme beeorpnjWiA » m»n^
Dettruftion, a* well <s thtdogfc t& Pi^nce of mfNan* to^feihe pdBlic traitapdlitr-

To check thefe Proceedbghi Wifliea of my Eaemiti, an

immediaee SurreodW of flffirtfl’V*luableOflfcei< to-tfce AHnmmt throe

thoufand Pounda a Year » tleavitfg myftif with Oo otherM»k of DlftlnaiOA than mR
miUtary Rank, which I retnaed with a View only roJure

«,!l t;;«i
But my Enemies preicribe np fiwndt to their Rsm and KWW' ^ ' 'Wbf*

was ordered, every Specie*of Threat was applied to deter me 6om apMaling w a ^rt-

Martisl for clearing my Honour \ and fince it has been known, ev«y Art, which the In-

dnftry of an Hoft of powerful Enemies can fupply^ has been ptaRiW to dilappoint me or

a fcir Hearing.—All atcuftfecredy i but notOM of the whole Uftchoofts tocom forth in

a manly Way to avow his Accufiition.—By this ungeneious Manner ofPm^wfo I am

expofed to the rood extraordinary Difadvantijgei.—Myreal-Ac^rs become Wimefle^

No fpecific Charge is made v in conftquenee of whkK, I fcarce know how to ihape my

fence.—Every Witneis claims the Right of attacking me aa an Accufer » «> “«
firft Day of the Trial, new Accufations have been dWy fbiiUglDg Ub.-rw Acw&tiw

fails of Succels, Blame belongs to Nobody.—If it fuceetdii each will daim a Share in the

Merit of making it.—But even all this is nOteiiough to gratis their Refentment. Since my

Trial has been ordered, they have attempted to deter me from it, by con^iring to addrefs

his Majelly co degrade me from my Rank \ iflyd I have ebb muck Reafon to bclictfc, t^t

two of the Admirals, and moftof the Captains examined againft me, have been fo rcganl-

klsofeven the Semblance of Decency as to flgn it i though even when they knew, that

they were to be called upon as Witoeflks.—Nay, fince the Trial has been gnmg on, daily

Atrempfshave b«n made in the public Papers to alarm my Jodge8.r aa if themfcivea

would not be fafe from Atack. for doing me Jofticc. „ .

Whh all this Weight of Party and Prtjudlce co-operating ajomft me, my Eaen^s ma^

have flattered themidves, with the Hopes of difarmiog o* of the Foriitodc^Uifite,tcf

Aifttin me in fo oppreflive and trying a Situation. But, lltebng k Confcioofiiett Ofmy

cence, and encouraged by Confidence in your firm Impartiality, unequal and ftvero at «%
Conflict is, 1 look to the Ifliie of it without Dread or Apprehenfion.

M

the Rertctsl Trial is my Conduft, aa Commander in the thit4

Poft of the Brit^ Fleet under Admiral Ktpptf, on the ayth and aSth of y»h laft > mote

djwciany my Conduft fubfequent to the Adion with the Frmb Fleet on the former of

thole Days.

Manner in wmen Aumira, ju^', «» »« - •—* ""iiTr";- *5* Signal for _

or feven of the Ships of my Dlvifion to chace-yo-Windward i for, as he reprefents, this

Sianal was to clofe the Interval between the Figiiy aod me, occafio^ by my being

fa? to Leeward v and Admiral Giorpiitf, who now app^ to have m^e this Signal, fo

important in its Confoquences, without pi^oefly corauliiog the Commander in Chiel^

iuftiftes it under the lanve Ideai' „ . . « r «.^
Whether thofe Gentlemen owm abfolutely to impute toy Fault ta me in^ Refpett,

is not quite clear from their Words. Buv «» tkejr may bear fu«h a Conftruaion, it m noe

fit that 1 Ihouldfuflfer them to palhuonoriced. ^

My Anfwer is, that, at the TimO fiatMl, the FermUM^ the A'l^^s Lee*

bow » and that this was tha Fhfitioa, in fAkh the Admual’s

t^ina all together, which w«sio tie Morntag of the preceding Day, hadTl^ roci

thu he fJferod me » cooikMt lo It, without makingany agnsj ro eltw myMtm a

which impBes, that he dM hot iBfiffroff of it. As to the Eeidence of Admiral

ihia Head; he plKiof oie kSAoFWm^t Be^ it will ^ found rontradia^ not

c«ly by my (Mketh burtp Ad^ikl JB^^aown Jou^l, whirt exp^^^^^ defwibes cm

dn tJK iyth to have bens oi hlilUjJhdw w l^y-Ughc. tlie Wt^oj the fournal we, Ai

nat Birblfim tit French fkH ftiFUdtmi^ tit Fitt^jUmral of tbt Rd andbu Lvotfien wit

^tht wlatbir.imm, At Fkt of tbt Bktm tbt Ltt^itw. Therrfore it feems mpft pr^^

Hsble. that Mr. CmifUk peilMpa not a fittle follicitous to ;aftify his own Signal, 1 wtU

not fay influenced 1^ alMeteeRMhaetesy Tkiag into a Crimination of me» is inaccurate
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in tKc RteoileAioH of my Pofidon. But be thio^M it may ; and though it flioold be ad*
mitted, that Rear*Admiral CmpkOii right in fop^og me to have got more to Lee#atd
in the Morning ofthe lyth thaivl wasihe Nightbwibrei yet I trb^ that this will be no
Caoib ofCenfiHVofme, uolefii it fliatt appear, which 1 think impoiBU^ that my being too
ftr to Leeward was owing to fome Neghgen^ or Inattention on my Part; i^re 1 am^
that 1 waaevw ftbdiouo to kero my Shipy where 1 thoMght the Almiral'i Motions required

her to be t not have !• die leaft Rcafon to foppoie, tluit my Offioera were wanting id Eier-
dona toAmdmy-Rndnvoun, and obey my Ordcra fer uiis Purpofe*

As to my CondaR< in the Engagement itfelfi it waa fo unexceptionable, that the inoft

bitter of my Enemies do not concern of it. Coni^aemly, to enter into a very formal

Joftification of this Part of oty CoMuft would be gtvinn unneeelihry* Trouble; However^
I doubt not but that the Court will be attentive to the Snare 1 had m the Engagement i as'

well becaufo the proper Dilbharge of my Duty, whilfl the Afhon IsUled, may entitle me to

ftroog Prefumptiont in my Favoiir, as becai^ it wiH accoUoc for the extraordinary Dia*

mages to my Snipi whidi materiatty relate to the Defence of my fubfequent Condud. ''

With' a View to this^ 1 beg to ee Indulged with a few Words relative to the Time of

Aflion itidf

I went into Adion under very lingular Difedvantages ; for, whttever might be the In*

tention of the Signal for moft of the Snips chF^o^ DiviGfon to chacc to Windward, the Effeft

produced was feparating fo many of my Divilion from me, and from each other,, that,

during the Time of Aftion, 1 had not one Ship near enough to fupport me. Both the

other FlagOlHcers were fupported in the Adion by all the Ships of their refpeftive Divi*

fions } and the Admiiid’s own Divilion was further aided by the Junction of feveral Shipf

of mine. But the Signal for chafing left me with only two Ships in any Degree near me i

and thefe, by the Chafm from the Want<rf4ny other Ships, were at too great a DiftSnee,

to take olf any of the Enemy's Fire, the neareft Ship ahead of me, being Half a Mile

from m«, aod the nearell; aftenn, a Mile-, except for a few Minutes at the latter End of

the Adion, when one of the Ships aftern of me foot clofe up to Leeward of me. Before

I began firing on the Enemy, I backed my Mizentopfail, and it was kept fo the whole Time

1 was pafflng the Bmuh Line •, which, by retarding thy Progrefs, enabled me to ipve the

t^emh SBOro at my Fire, and confequently was the Caufc of my receivin? more from

them. The flrft ^ip I became clofe engaged with, was the firft or Iccond Ship ahead of

the FMtck Admiral i a^ which I’ fucceffiveiy palled the Remainder of the irmb Center,

and the whole of their Recrt and that no Ships might efcape my Fire, I hauled my Wind^’

to clofe awth tho two fternnsolt Ships of the Enemy, which approred to have kept more to),

Windwaid than the other Ships I palfed, and not to have bocn engaged before. On,

die 1 bolitvCf chat the F<>rmiMk fought feven or eight bh\pt more than feU to the

Sharo of Admiral whole Log takes nouce of engsguig only fat SWm of the Enemy,

the F^auk Admiral, and ii therein confirmed by the Evidence or Mr. Mere at tn*

late Trial, he fpeakiog to only feven or eig^ Ships.
. . ,

•

Tbcfe Particulaif my Condud in the Engagement, I foould be above iwung, if

was not nccefoiry to account for the ewraordloaiy Damagw ro my %iPt and if fo^ oi

the Witnelfes agaii^me, when they were examined to tnis Point, had not fpokenof me

in foch cold and indiflfeientLanguw, as ftrongly marked their Anxiety to pityent »
vourable ImprelBona of me on the Miodt of the Courts left Rhaviour, lo the

critical Moment of Adioo, foould induce a favourable Conxion of my fubfe^

Condud. It is very true, as Admiral JDayr/ expre^ It, f only wrforroed iny Da^

like other OlHcers. But the<2ueMoo, wweh catneffom the Courts fod not lead to fo m*.

vidious and oflfenfivc a Compa^ ae theAnlwar roints at i nor pw I imagine, why it waa

wfwered in that Way, excepeirom iH-wiB towayda^me. If any Companfon was prooe^

it foould have been, not of the Condud of one Officer with another, but of the Sha^

which they lefpedively had in the Adions from tlfe <«0erent Situation of their Ships. It

miftht be, and*fo the Fad was, that it was my Fortune, abd that of the SJups^ my Divi*

fio?, to have more of the Adion than the Shi|f»^h«^ oih^iv^ni. n

kwked for the Admiral, being ever follieitous toifeconi^bat M^artd to ^
SSS At t£ Time he hS wore, end I faw kimmifeine Difttpcp, with the Ships of

Watwft Divilion about him, and aLSS”Ba®d»
the Enaagement. He was ftanding tbw#rds tlm;1Biieinf^^M^had the Sgi^l fo

The Red Divifion was then

1 took for granted, that the Admiral intended to renew thoE«gJiJJ«

toj^^cing «%heldea, I ^
then appeared to me fo glonoos a Defigp. Thettiorc, tnMwmyi^_a» n
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Rigging, and in Loft ofM«n, yet I inftantly ofdeted th«-ShiplP\b« ^ore,jtndito-ftind to.

words the Enemy, who waK ftill withjn Gunfliotof os,;w«hQot'sf<iltinJ;<o ,e»lnioe;ii)tOithe

6ute of our Damf^. I alfo dit^ed the Officers end Mert^o! return to. tjwir Qjiarters.

My Orders were executed inftni^f n ond< by the Ufe pfi tefpttotery Rj»pef tOjE«coi she

Yarids about, tbc*Ship(|Vfji^w9it^, Admiral-Aij^^/and cha;6fS€er$ pf the Viffpry fajl, ijiac

they were quite ignoranwiS/thU‘Mnv*'neP* d>e FarmiMii.: othejt ^7 np*

patents perttcularly, to CaRt|i« end theiC»pMin,iift^WtrceM l fh^ fo mate-

n2 a Mo«on of the Commo^derin-t^ic third Pbft efiw?d tl)e Howe of, board the

Gomraander-in Qhief, 1 kftpjv nofr But, ^hateyertM»;CsiuTe;nay.haye .b^,/I feel t^his

^i.one of tbe.many Ipftanqes.iW.^vbiehihwarrpy HlrfeiKuoe nooto pd aO-Objea of their.

Mtentiop under any Circum^nce^ which fdaee'twyL'^^on^o^'ift’ >h 'tdy,aptageoo8 Point

of View. ^ ! i ; v
'

•
^ooCi .

;,Some 7*ime after thue wearing: eod ftanding.Jtwr^tfdl tbj^.EWWy^ that the

Admiral had hauled down the Signal for .Battle, end lhor«efl?d .Sailj and that the fame

was^done by the Vice-Adpiiral jOf,thc,Red. ,i Thiaied.tpe.fioJmagihe *bat<thc Admiral bad

given up all Thoughts of immediately renewiMi-tlw Action j and I Wa* not nliftaken, for

tne Aamiral cohfclcs and juftifics it. At the ftmc Time feeing the whole Fr<9(b Ffeet

wear to come on the Starboard Tack, and thacrthwe of them ftpod direi^ly towards the

Formidable, I direfted her to be wore a /pcopd.TimP* and .adyaneeU tojmn the Admiral.

I’his Step appeared to me ncccl&ry toi present jpe Danger of being cut off j and it was a

further Inducement to me, that 1 then did not fee any,;Tnihg;to warrant my keeping fo near

to the Enemy, and at fuch a Diftaoce from, the Admiral and the Body of the Fleet, M I

was then alone. i - ^ . V'

At this Period arifes the fecond A(;ti<deof Charge againft me, for thepn^of which I

am alfo indebted to Rear-Admiral Campbell j fpr it; was he who firft faid, that, .as,d:be Sigt-

lial for the Line at a Cable’s Length ailunder was thjcn flying' on board, the Fiffery,, and-ihe

was on the Larboard Tack, 1 pugbt to have continued on the fame. Tec|j;,t and alfo’ ahead

of the Admiral, that being, my Statjooinr the Line on the Larbpard,Tack, >

But the Fa(^ is, that wc on .bi0»r<4 t^fi^Formdable did, not fee thc Sjgn^lifor ihe.LaBOJirt

we came abreaft.of the Prffoo'- 'iXbatj Signal being at the Miiten*peal« and the

handing end-on towards xh%FormiMy, Jt was impomble that yc /hould fep iibfottiee.,^ BL

was alfo invifibic to us otji ^ward i^\.j^etbufa, the repeating pngate j fpr- ffioriltad .beeoi

called in from proceeding Station, and kept near to,the

being a"£lually<bn hoard her,. ^bi$ brought both Ships intpthe ftflie-P^plition jn.rerw^dt

FormiMlf^ i^ ed^^Uy impoffiblc to fee tbe Srgftal.,pa,board o^pitwslj db

believejhat I ^CfinratP ifn stating the Roetipn of the Vfdfpn^
Time Ijarn fpealUnfrof,.|tDaea8ii.ftenn the lecp.nd Timcpf-rijO;.F'rriW^^%iWfearmg>iill flrw

paired the P/^^rqi. '.taptain b«viog been ;6rft.call<d.-by Sig^>#fld:tlKdJ>a>led»;

had been an a very qi,tMor4|nary ,Ciepui^nn«es,,Hitrhpf9eaJsd

that there were no brden for him, and his being withjtb? repcirijig,^i|3itpput.of,lwtpfuaL

Station, during 4) critical a Time, deprived me, andprnbJd>lpo(M 9Sheria»,of

portunity of feeing the Swal/or the Line... AtaliEYeOta,,,|jaP),«SSinin, tb.iit, point ol^>

Faft 1' nevetiaw theSigiiaffpr theLine.till YAwece.abf^ft .9f.the,^;(^?lCy» though Idionti-

never, ft,w i«{,

_ ^
:Vyeatherrbbiw:tertdeyed

I (botdd,: .when [right ahead

BiWv<iW.t;be4djnobce.the Signal for the.

he paired*

ff tpwaTris, the FiStftyt no

Ships were formed" in a Lm®^»bead bp^afterp, of, tiK;Adir¥ra(!» W ff *”y-

IndWion of the Sigpat fpr the |^np.being,flyii^vfor.,iii hfdnpt been. enforced, either

by the Signal for feeing particular Ship.W^ of tljeir^Statfon.H or by the Signal for parti-

cular Ships to make.mom SaiUMjWinchSignalf,. bring Majntoproalt-head, mjghti

have been fren by us, thoughjthe^igjiifbr th? I^e.wiasmyifible,,. Bgt if I had^fecnl

the Signal for the Liny, my, wp»iqg,,an4 apdroachlbg;. towards the Fif^roi-.on a coMfwy,

Tack would havq been ipflifisb^ i- pefaufe, «b j have already explained,, the Bignaltfor

Battle was hauled do^th ..and,the hP ot the Red and>ft Ships,!

bad Ihortened Sailj and ^tjtl^-%»e Time,, iftw the Frmb Fleet wearing .to come on the

Starboard 1'ack, and.t;l^\.jrf^^ 4^pa pblptiqg,^^ iw.. ^
Pndeethefe Cir«»mr

ibnees, it appwred to .join

^d the reft ^f ourFJee,v%^Wjlhiw,^ithe^W^ to me,..ijmuld,

ffave had itih thme Pbw«iF„i» haj?eh:ommW of PW8<h
at this Time is appa^t,- etfe/rom the .Evidefljgp W Admiral, iCipps/ himfelf.' About tijer

Time of my wea4ng,^he made the Signal p wear >. and though he was confiderably more?

diftanc from the EoBmjji.lhap4he/w’a5^ wai| fPW% wpff, he ftys, that he Oiguld wo

ft inihfpmably mote pfpbable, t|iatl«Jiqui ..

of the Atkniral/

,

Line, whilft Iw wasiop the .Sjtarboaid.Tf^k*

the Viliorj. ' It is matenal to .pbferve,.
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jMvc dfelwted the Name of an Ofliccf, ifhc hadnot wore ; foundino himfelf on the Circus''^ncei of tho Ln^y’s forming their Line upon the Starboard rfck, and his Line's not.^mg fort^d. This was only a little before the Time, when SirW //.rW
Admiral Kt^l to l« in fo much t)anger, that, feeing him as Sir

‘ tsn^ppdited. and within the Power of the whole French Force then aftcrn of
.him* he was cotnuw down to fup|port the Admiraf, without ^aitini for Orders. If then
ut wouM^aw been fo danjerotiaf for the Pi^e^ to hayC continued bn the Larboird Tack,
•-(Wsatttiuft have l^ndhe Conftquwce, -if my Ship, ajonc, and fo 'milch nearer to the Ene-my, 'had remained Jere ? Bdt liotwithftilndihg kll thfere^CircumftancCf to juftify me for
.jearing the fecortd T^e, arid idvancing to join the Fmoty, thc'Admibl, in his Evi-
laence, coald not help bwaying his Inclinatibh fo bHame me and Riear-Admlrir CAmpbtlL
•ever iridOftnoM wawaok me, goes a Step farther, 'precipitately and decidedly imputing tomb la-pAfitive Oifobedibncc to a Signal, 'which LiVeWiet'di'

“ L V . rv r -1111115 miu luruicr, mac nc cncn no rouiouny Of rorining
Line eri* the Larboard Tack, and had therefore made the §fgnal to wear, which the

•FtTmikm ‘already executed; ' Yet he approved of all the otHef Ships which paffed him,
Jut Jtemesrfne. How is this Partiality to be'aCcounted for, otherwife, thah by fiippofiiig
moth Admiral and Rear- Admiral Cdenphell^ ^o be influenced in their Reprefenta-
mns df niy Conduiff by Ill-will towards me? ' ‘

Onie Other OblhrVation Only Items necefTiry 6n this ^cad, d»hich is, that the Admiral
4iimfelf cbrtfeBes, that my sliearing the fecond Yimc^ coming on ihe Starboard Tack, and
joining hims did ootpreyent his renewing the Engagement, or produce any other ill Ef-
feiJt, and wte To faf from interfering with his Views at khi Time, that I was only doing
ahaewhtcJi hie was dU'fhe Pbftit of doing.

' ,

• ^ Ailittk 4s<fofoThrels' o’clock, t^&F<>rmid{'le\iiSki'\f> liceward of thtVilicry, and
In paflltig the Signal fdr wearing firft opened upbfl^us, and then the Signal for the Line.

The latter was foon after repeated by me, notwithftatiding the Doubts, which may have
hrifen from its ftdt having been bljfrtved by ftveril of the Witriefles examined a'gainft me.
The Psft of my repeating it is not brily mentioned In the Ft>rfHidabU'% Log- book, but will

M proved% the OlRceAfof the ‘Ship,' pkrthkilaHy the Midlhiprii^, whom I appointed

ioeepcat Signals^ "arid by othbr-Witnelfts. • It #ili ilfo be further proyed, by a very re-

markable Piec^e bf -Evidttlie, irhich jjWbablV'hfevfelij Woilld have occurred to me, if k

Member of this Court had Adt afkid one of me’WitnbflTest whether a Qun was riot lired|

as it ‘ought fohe, whiu the Signal Wj|s repeated. Tnis (^eftion led me to call for iKe

Giiifrier^s Expence-book ot the FthhidibU, where, to my great Satisfa6kion; I found k

— D4y P*f Aftiqh'. ‘TheGuriner’s Ekpe

I ftiall have ^oflocedi for the InfjjeSHifr bLtHe Court s anal hope, that this, with the

other Evidefldf, Will remove all Dotibti abbut a Fafk, which fdme of the Witnefles againlt

mb have' fo pofitieciy denied. I Ihiill alfd'^tovc, that the Signal for the Line was kept

flying tlH it was Darkt cicept for k fllolrt Ihtervaf, during ’which, it was fliifted th make

the;^itaLifoa Ships foWlridWard-to bcar down ihio the Admiral’s Wake, the firft Time
-.f-i.Jt.''--.

. In tfib fimie Manner as was'dbnc on bqard the Vbilory. AsOf tfoUingr tnoiW eoitlpibtidus. In thb fi

folhol^grial fo# weartnla;', 11'^ ridt fej
. 1. r .1 ..A .Ti ,1/ 1

^ .. Itpeated by fob I becaufe; being already on the Star

^rd ^ack, ab that Sij^al fcijbired, fdeemed the Repetition improper. Rear-Admiral

tmphetii oh the Trtar ofAdmiral KepptU fpoke As in Ddubt, Whether the Signal fof

wearing Was made till after l hafl pKflSld the Vmoy, faying, that tbb Vi^oij did not wear

Qttarwk®yf’art- psfling bif the L'arboaro Tack ana fo Wiqdward of the

Ferhmhk, vWiieh» fo thd heft oY rtw Recolicbkibh, Is alldwing moth to^Jong a Tirte
|(

Ikrit is appeared lo^ os- on board the FtrmdaHt\ that the wofo almdft immediately

paffitjg W Windward of us: Brit thb Pukfof of the' who took the Wfitteri’

WiAuteS of Signalsbn boat’d the Repeating Frigate, mskl?s this Signal for wearing to tM

SiarboatdJ 'flack to-havc beerl up Half sn’|loor( ali'byhis' Accpimt if vvas hbiftcdac Half

after Twb ; and Captain' and tHif l^ate tY th^ Aemfy agree with hiitf

tKat ib wa^ riot hauled dbWri tin-'Three. Cbrift^uehtly it WAS up a Rafter of an Hbtff

hiifore F pofibd fo-lbeewird' of the FiSterjf
- eben though Adtrilral MW/ Oibdld ^ cor*

reCt ltt IW^flnfo thekit wlia'IS'li^g as a Qbator bf ad Hour aficr'the s paffinguY

dn tho Lrfrbriard'Tacfc, bbfole'flii! wbfo.
,

’
,j _ ,

j. .f ;
WithlA a ftW'Mimitcs, bri fo Sidt^^t Adrtiind Ci^fo/rt Rcckofong, a Chatter of aq

Hourr lifter* tHbFefnriWriift’s'pafflritfoc’F^^^^ latter waroi^the Larboard

TaelCK ffiW’Wbk’danti’repalftd tb'EemijMd of the rif’edHiilbf and very de* her.

Herd itjjSp^opbffo take' Notice bpv^'rjrftrdn'g BlAmp ‘

myBtttfriilta'-have repeisltkdly'urgbd aj^inft' mei With thd ritlndfP Confidence> aria w 1

^
m ^
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has been the great Caufe, both -of the late .Trial* and ^1 try prefeift SufTeringSt The Charge*

as firft ftated in the Public Prints, was, that the Caufe of Admjrai iTr^rsTs not re-attacking
'

the French at Half paft Three in the Afternoon was my i}6t jc^iijlg him, but, l>evig at that

Time Four Miles to Windward with my Divifion, Admir^ft^A fpeakingm parliament a

little Time before the Charge which produced the late Tfial, though he then feemed to

difclaim the Imputation of any wilful Pifobe^ience on my Pfr^ jpdinted at tw fame Things

for he aflerted, that the Signs) fbr coming into his Wake wafOyiijc from Three o’Clock to

Eight in the Evening, uhobeyed,
, In his Defend ort the late Tria), the, Admiral purfues

the fame Idea i for he aflfcrts, that the Blue FU^. for Smp? Windward t,o cpmc into his

Wake, was lioifted the firft Time % becaufe I continued to jfie to Windward % and by fo doin&

kept my Divifion frbmjo'ming him. I am now citing the Admiral’s own Words, when on

his Defences and in theEvtcrence be has given againft meon Oath, he expreffes himfclf to

the fame Efieft s wjicn he ekdliuhcd to the ^ourt ^he Obcapoo of firft .hQifting the Blue

Flag. But tte ChargCi thus boldly afferted, (voRoKs .Fad?, vyWch nt^ver cxifte/1. Ac-

'coroinig to Captain marJ^U his Purler, and the Mfte^of th* all fpeaking from

the written Minutes of Signals taken at the Time, the Blue Flag for Ships to Windward

to come into the Admiral’s Wake, was firft made atTwenty-fourMinutes after Three, and

it was hauled down a few Minutes after i the two former Witnefles mentioning Thirty Mi-

nutes after Three, and the )a«cr Tweoty-feveh Minutes : And all rhrec agree, that it was

not made again till Thirteen Minutes after Six.
,

It is alfo proved, by the Minutes of the

Purfer, who was the Perfon appointed by Captain Slarjhal for Purpofe, that the Signal,

for wearing the fccond Time, and coming to the ,Starboard ,Tack, was made at Thirty

Minutes after Two, and hauled down at Three i which flicws, that, at this latter Time, the

Viffery was in the Aft of wearing i after which (he Mfled the FermidaUe, to Leeward, fo

near as to be almoft within Hail, and went ahead of. her, and then edged away, leaving

the Formidable in her Wake. Within fo lliort a Time as the Twenty-four Minyres, from the

ViHery'i wearing, to the boiling of the Blue Flag On board the it was ablblutely

impoflible, that the FiSory could have wore, paffed the Formidable^ and got fo far ahead

of her, but what I mull have been much nearer to the Vinery than the Mile preferibed to me,

by my Station in the Line \ and as by the Viaory'o edging away ) w?is left in her Wake, the

Blue Flag could in no Senfc be applicable to me : Nor was it applicable to the Ships in general

ofmy Divifion , for all of them, except thcD^xre, whjch hadjoined ‘he Ked Divifion, and

the America^ which was far ahead. Were a long Wajl. to Me^atd of the Admiral, when the -

Blue Flag was firft hoifted', as will appear from examining the .Evidence of the feveral Cap-

tains ofmy Divifion, at the late‘’rrial. It aUb appears by tbe lame Teftimony, and theAd-

fhiral’s own Account ofthe Ships when he made the Signal to wear to the Surboard Tack,

that no Ship was near me but the Fiaery hetklf j fo that, though I had been to Windward, I

could not be faid to have kept the Ship's ofmy Divifion with me. So farijuftify rnyfeUf on

rhe Suppofitlon, that the ‘Admiral might pblfibly have got tp LeeMjard of me, a little be-

fore the firft Time pf making the Signal' for Ships to 'Vyipdward to bear dbwni and if

there was nothing more, I Ihould ftand folly, exculpated frpm being, the Caufe of that

Signal, But an additional Faft is come out on the prefept Trial, from a Witnefs examined

sgainft me, which removes even the Poflibility of my being the Objefft ofthe Blue Flag, the

firft Time of hoifling it. !Mr. Graham^ who topk;hp Minutes op board the Aretbufa, has

informed the Court, that the Blue Flag, though not 'fiepeated op hoard the Repe^fing ^ate
till Twenty-four Minutes aftfr Three, was hoifted oi^ the/<5i>pi at Fifty-fix Nffiutea

paftTwoi Captain not chufin'g to repeat it, till thp Signal for, ^hc Line was hauled

down on board the Fiaoty, to (hew it plainer. Compare this with the Time of hoiftiog

the Signal to wear to the Starboard Tack, which was at Thirty Minujtcs after Two, and

the Time of the Viaorfi aftually wearing, which, from tfi,? ,written Miputes token on

board the Arethufa^ appears to have bbeo At
j
Three, and thfl.unaypidablcRefukmuft be,

that the Blue Flag, for. Ships to “Windward ^ beardown, was fitft mafic, when the For-

midable Wis anally to' Leeward What then becomes of the Admiral’s

confident Atertion, that m'y' ftill continuing to Windward was the Caufe of this Signal.?

I the Court’s pfirticular Attention to this Expofition of the numerous Untruths and

Mifreprefentations, which have fieen applied, tbyhiiakc the Situation of my Ship the Cauic

of firft hbifting the Signal for Ships to Windwkrfi to bear'ddwn. I was rcprefenied.W hawi

bben to Windward of.the' Ffaery, , when I a^uajly to LfbvMrd :
of her. If I , had noe

ikxn to Leewafd, tfic Time would have placed mein the Adoural’s Wake, within the pif-

Miicc of my Statibh ih the Lit\e > whereas the j^harge fupppfes.me to have been lb far and lb

long out ot his Wake, as to require ah enfofcibgSignal. I am reprefented to havecontinued

to Windwaid, before the Signal was m^de, which . implies, that 1 had been fo for ibme

i&nfiderabU Time. ^ been to ^nfiward, the Twenty-four Minutes

Bblween 'the Fi^iry’s feebnfi w'csirihgi an^ fiyfii Tifocipf the Ar^lmfa'i repeating the

Signal for Ships' to Wihdw'ai^ Ip down, would barely have afipwed Time for the

paffing Wrfr'Wwarfi of thq ,M^ Divifion is reprefented to have been
‘

s' ,
' ^ to
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w Windward of the Admiral, when only one of them was fo. They arc faid to have

r*'®"

»

Oiftance from me, and aftually to Leeward ofthe Admiral, and wMn the only Ship near roe was the Vuiorj hcrfelf. The Sicnal for
alleged to be Hying fro^ Three o’clock in®thc Af-

ternoon till Eight ©Clock at Night, unobeyed by me. But the Faft turns out to be, that
It was never flying from Twenty-feven or Thirty Minutes after Three, to Thirteen Mi-
notes after Six i and it is as certain, that it was not applicable to me at the foonelL till
this litter Time. *

But if neither I nor ray Divlfion were Objcfls of the Blue Flag the firflTime it was
homed, It may be afkcd, to what Ships it could be applied

j and this I think niyfelf able to
explain to the Court, though in Striftnefs my Juftificaiion requires no more, than proving
myfdf not within the Meaning of that Signal. The Court will pleafe to rccolleft, that
the Blue Flag was firft hoifted at Fifty-fix Minutes after Two at the Mizen-peak, with the
Signal for the Line i and that the Prefirpine'x Signal was made at Three o’Clock, to carry
a Meflage to Sir Rcbtrt Harland then to Windward, to form in the Rear of the Admiral,
louead of going ahead, which was the proper Station of the Red Divifion on the Star-
board Tack; and further, that the Signal for the Line was hauled down at Twenty-three
Minutes paft Three, to make the Blue Flag the plainer. It is therefore extremely proba-
ble, that the Blue Flag was firft intended for Sir Robert Harland‘% Divifion to bear down.
But left the Signal for the Line, the moft commanding of all Signals, Ihould be under-
ftood to controul the Blue Flag, and lb prevent Sir Robert from obeying ir, I conclude,
that Captain Sutton was fent with the MelTage for Sir Robert'i forming in the Rear j and as

he was fome Time in going, and the Admiral was apprehenfive perhaps of an Attack on
himfclf and the crippled Ships to Leeward of him, it is probable, that the original Sig-
nal for the Line was hauled down to prevent any Mifconception of the Blue Flag, and ?o
to expedite the Purpofe of the MelTage. If the Blue Flag was not intended for Sir Ro-
bert Harlanifi Ships to Windward, I can no otherwife apply it, than by fuppofing it made
’for fome Ships of the Center Divifion, which might lx then to Windward, inftead of
being in their Stations aftern of the Admiral.

After the Two Ships had palled each other, the Formidable remained for fome Time
vnthin the Length of her Station in the Line i Ihe being the Ninth Ship from the Fiflory,

and confequently Nine Cables lengths, or rather more than a Mile from her. But, as

the Admiral carried more Sail than the Formidable in the difabled State of her Sails and

Rising could make, the former was gradually and conftantly increafing her Diftance

from the latter till Night. The particular Time when the Formidable was firft left beyond

the preferibed Diftance of her Station in the Line, it is impoQible to fix. But whatever

the Time was, whether an Hour or more after being palled by the ViHory on the

Starboard Tack, it is the Period, from which I am to account for not preferving my
Station.

To find out whether I ufed my ucmpll Endeavours topreferve ir, there are Two Things

to be confidcred j firft, whether I fleered the Courfe proper for getting up to my Station

again j and fecondly, whether I carried all the Sail in my Power. If my being out of my
Station in the Line was owing to any Failure on my Parr, it mull have been in One or both

of thefe Points } and therefore they arc the true and proper Tell of my Condufl.

When t|r Admiral had palTed to Leeward of us, he edged, away, which placed us in

hi? Wake, and we continued to fleer after him, till the Red Divifion pafled under our

Stern to form in the Rear, when we hauled a little to Windward out of their Way. This,

at the fame Time that it ferved to give Room to the Red Divifion to form, prevented us

from being interrupted in refitting our Rigging, without producing any Inconvenience to

US, as it was impoflible in our then State to have kept our Station between any Two Ships

ill a Line. But as foon as we had got clear of the Red Divifion, my Attention was to

keep the Admiral a little open under our Lee- bow, which was keeping the Command of

the Wind, for taking our Station when we got up the Length of it, and were capable of

Managing our Ship in the Line. This has been already proved to the Court by the Cap-

tain and the Mailer of the Formidable, who have mentioned the Dircdlions I gave on the

Occafion, and that they were complied with as exaflly as was poffible, and that we con-

fbntly kept the Courfe I have deferibed. 1 lhall alfo trouble the Court with further

Examinations on the fame Head.
. , ... . ^ ,

That we carried all the Sail in our Power will be fully explained to the Court, when I

examine my Officers to prove, hpw greatly the Formidable had fuffered in her Sails and

Rigeinff.’ One of the principal Impediments to our kcqiing up with the Admiral, was

our Inability to bend our Foretopfail till between Seven and Eight in the Eveningi the Reafon

of which was Hated to the Court, both by Captain Bazeley, and the Matter of theF^i-

dabte\ and if it fball be neceffary, it may be further enquired into, when I call them and my

•'fn S^ourfe of the Evidence againft me, it has been attempted to imprefs the Court

rith an Idea, that tkut FormtdabU was damaged in Sails and Rigging little more than^tfie
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Ships in general, and not more than the Vmory. Sat the Court will confidcr and decide

bn the Truth of this Infinuatioij, when all the Particulars .of par Damages are related by

my WithtlTes. In the mean.;^e,.lt may not b* ;«nt>ropeM<> femi^ the Court, how

^clry improbable' It is, froqi a ^^in^rifon of bur much

than the reft of ourJleet expctlin?^, that we Ihould not hjvejrufered m other Re-

fpefts. It fell to the Lot of iijy Divifion to have the grtateft Share bfjhc Action, m
confequence of which We had jfnofe killed and wounded than* Admiral ai^ Sir

Robin Harland^s Divifiorts togetner; and tht* Formidable had not only ^
many mort WOunded than my other Ship, but cvm hw
jjany killed and wounded, as all the Ten Ships of Six Roh&i HaVlanff% Divifiori tol-

'^My^lncmies have lud much Strefs on its being fo long before the FoftwWpWe was refit-

ted, as if We had bebn ttkrdy andidilatory. BUt I am confident, that the Tbftimony 9*^y
Officers, vtheii they are’ examined, will evince the comniryt. and that every TOffible Eftort,

was made tb repair bur Damages in thelhorteft Time# If the Time, for which we werp

fo employed, fhould appear long, the Court will pleafe tb confider the many Circum-

ftances which concurred againft us. The Femidahut I may fofely 'Sy» had fuffered in thb

Action more than any other Ship j and' as we .came laft out of Aftion, wp confoquently

began to repair later. The Tiifae was ftill forth* protrUaed by our wearing immediately

toland towards the Rnemy again, and continuing to keep the Men at (garters in Ex-

pe^ation of an immediate Renewal of the Aaion •, fo that Wfe did not begin to refit, till,

we came again to the Starboard Tack, and joined the Admiml. We were alfo under otHer

iBnguIarPifadvsintages, which retarded our refitting, when it did commence.—•The BoatfWaiij

was killed in the A«ion, which muft be allowed to be a capital Lbfs on fuch an Qccafion, In

thb Repair of Sails and Rigging, thofc being in his particular Department. I was deprived of

all tJfe of Three of my Lieutenants ; for One was wounded In the Aftion, and Two wpte fp

extremdy ill, that, notwithftandipg the greateft Anxi*y to be upon Duty during th^^

j(\aion, they were abfolutely incapable of coming upon Deck. It unfortuniately hapT

pened too, that there was not one Perfen on board the Femidabk, either Officer or Sea-

man, who was in her when foe was fitted out, or ' knew how the Boatfwain's Stores werd

flowed. Havidg all thefc Difficulties to ftroggle with, we could" not have tefitted the S|jip.

fo foon as we eflfeacd, if I and my Officers, with the Men; had riot all fuBrnitted. to tifi

moft fiitiguing Exertions, without the le’aft’Rcmiffibn, till late at Night; nof bouLatne

fiufinefs of the Repairs have been prbperly direaed, if, by my Dcfire, Captain RWey ha^

not, after the Aamn, left thC'Quarter-deck, to attend on thi Fprecaftle, where our prict-^

cipal Damage was received, and by his pc'rforial Aftivity and’ Superintendence thery, eri*,

dcavoured, as far as Was poffible, to prevent the InconvMiencie's from the .Lofs of thij^

Three Lieutenants and the Boatfwain.
’

•

Some have attempted to make ufe of the Circuroftance of the Formidable's Vesting

twicci and ffieering but bfthe W*y t>f other Sjips, to my Diladvantage ; and tp pcrfujidc.

the World, from her being fo far mi|nageable in rhis RefpeA, that Ibe was manageable for

every other Purpofc ; and therefore, that this was a Proof of her not being fo dif^led in her

Saiisi and Rigging, as I reprefent. But 1 appeal to the Experience of Sea-Officers, whe-

ther a Ship, with any Sail let, in moderate Weather, will not eafily wear, or when going

large, as eafily Iheer out of the Way of other Ships, though not able to kcejS^Wsy with,

another Ship carrying more Sail than (he is capable of feting, which was the Cafe of thd

Formidable with reipeft to the ViSory,

Another adverfe Attempt has b«n to foew the Pofition of the Formidable^ when (he,

became to Windward of the Admiral, to have been fuch, that by bearing away, Ihe might'

at any Time have fetched into her Station. One of Two of the Officers of the ViSory

have accordingly placed me in or near the Wind’s Eye of my Station, faying, that they,

faw me almoft on the ViSorfs Beam. But none of therii pretend to have fet the FormidahU^

by Compais; and they have' been moft pofitively contradiAed by Captain Bazeley^ and.,

the Matter of the Formidable \ both of whom have teftified, that (he was left by the Fifloty]

at the Diftance of Three Miles, snd about Three Points on the VWory's (garter, and
One Mile to Windward' of her Wake, which, together, throws me a Mile snd a Ha^
aftern of my proper Station in the Admiral’s Wake. They will be confirmed in this byi^

my other Officers, and are triore likely to be accurate in their Obfervation; bccaufc fy'

was their Bufinefs to regulate the Mbtiona of my Ship by thofo of the Viaon, ab^ they

had my Orders to keep' the latter a little^n on the former’s Lee-bow ; whereas thbfe,,

from whom they differ fo widely, had no particular Reafon to be nicely attentive to thb*

reUtive Pofition of the Two Ships. Captain Mevrjbed alfo, who ap^ars to have, biye^
’

genfsaU^ very accurate in bis Obfervations, cofrbbbratei the Pofition or thy Forml^hk^j^
deienbed by my Officers, where 'he explains the relative SUu*ion of his own Ship;" iri tor

'

fpw to the ViBory and FormidabUt wheh the Fox was ferit with the Meffage to nijp. Bpt
what ftill .further expofes the Extravaginicebf placing main the Wind’s Eye of toy Station,.

' ' *
.

'

is,
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W;' Jr* Being conttidiaed by Admiral JOr/tpe/- apd
. The former

I« verjrvflguiB in rfef^tbihg my Pofition.. But ad nairlyM^ cda uoderftand. Wmi/Wi Re-
mark from the: Couch does not tend to make me naore than Foir Points on the Vi3cr^%
Weather-quarter \ which, in FiFcdlj ^reea with Mt. CsraphtlL^a Accoimt . Such being
dieir'fdea of tny Pqfition, it difFerstmly one Point ftom the. Account ofm/ O/^eisi for the
ftwter- place me! Three Points dn the P/fl'rryJs' Weather- qUa^tc^^-ar\4 itiWpottsi little to my
Defence, which arei m»ft co.rr«i£bv when it is coniaeeed, that ythither 1 was Thrw qr Four
Ptwts on the Wekthcr-quancr, I was, in cither.Cafe, far>eftern of my Station in
the Admiral’s Wake, and conlequently, could not fetch up to It, exetpt the ViSory had
^OTtened Sail, or'till I was able to let more Sail than .the Viikrj. It will fcarce be ob-
je^d, khat I Ihould have bore, down into the Adhniral?s Wake before. i, had get Up to
the Length of nly Station, ' Buplelt itdiould, i fubmic to the Court, that, as the Admihal
did not bring to, but was cOnBandy.. increafing bis Dlftancc, it.wat'Officer. andSeatnan*
like to keep to Windward of my Station, fill I could get near, the Length and
was able to preferve it when recovered. ThcCourfc 'l (leered to. reach tha Length of
my Station, if it could have been e(fe(^ed, would have brought me to within Half >

Mile to Windward of it and bearing down into the Admiral’s Wake fooner, would
have beeii both an Interruption to the Ships already' formed, and afling Contrary to the

Signal for the Line then' flying, which, being more commanding than the other, con-

frovled it. i

’

I have been fo long in vindicating myfclf, agaihft the Charge of Difobedience, im-

puted to me, for not being able to keep my Station according to the Signal for the Line,

that I am very unwilling to trouble the Court with any other Remarks on this Part

df my Cafe. the unrelenting Invention and Ingenuity of my Hnomics compel me to

fcqucfl: a little further Indufgencc'on the fame Point.. Prom the Purport o£ fqinc Parti

qf the' Evi^ijce,,! £an plainly (w, that it is intended 'to leadi the Court to conflder me at

the Caofe of tncrcafing my Diftance from tire Vi^sry.

One Mode, pf encouraging fuch a Suppofition, is, that we continually kept dole to the

Wind, whiHl the ViHofy was going large. But the rea}' Fad is far otherwife. The
Courfe of the Formidahtt was South the whole Afternoon, which Was a Point or .Two from,

me WJiid. Qur Lo^ fo dates the Coorfe -, and it wflh he corroborated by the Teftimony of

imj Oftcers. The Fifftry'i Log falfely reprefirnts her.to have laid to, rraun) One,' to Four

b’clocki and this Falleheod was acknowledged by her Mailer on the late Trial. But during

the reft of the Afternoon, her Log deferibes her to have fleered South, Two Points from

the Wind, till Seven in the Evening, when' Ihe was made to go South South • Eaft Two
Miles, and afterwards to haul clofe to the Wind. This (hews, that we fleered the fame

Cb'urfeas the Admiral, and fo furnllhes afr Anrwt* to the vague and oonttadidory Ac-

&iYrt( of our always hugging our Wind. The Truth is, thalt we nfcver kept clo&jto the

Wind! but always (leered with the Admiral in the Came Diredioi,. a littfc under ourLee^

which led us after him on the fame Courfe with him, and withour altering our Fofition

from him, except by an Increafe of Diftance-, and even, if wc had been inclined to hug

the Wind, as is Ibggeftcd, the bad State of our Braces and Rowlines would not have

^owCd it. .The pMreft. we kept to it, was a IhortiTime. after the Admiral’s paffingus

^ LeeWarcC which was doflC, as- 1 have mentioned beforey that the Red Divifion, when

they paired under our Stern to occupy the Rear, might have Rpom to effeCluate their

Movement, without any Interruption from the

Another ObieAion, aiming at the fame Conclufion, is deduMd from a Companfon m
the TKffsry’s Log with the Ftrmidablt's, as to the Rate of failing. The Rote marked in

the^F'Jw^^/^slog, from Four in ihfe Afternoon, is, for the firfe Hour, Two Knots Two

FathOihs- from Five to Sir, T/rrCc. Knots i ond from Six to Seven, 1 hree Knots Four

Fath^.'' Log iot the fame Hours « unifowly -Two Knots e«h ^ur.

Frbm'this Diflercncc the Argument attempted is, thatmy 'Ship' out-failed the Admiral s,

and therefore that it was my Fault, if I did not keep up tO the. length ofmy Station. On

the Suppofuion. that the Two Logs were' accurately marked, and that there was no Evidence

oimS theirCqrreapefs, Ikm not .fluid to adcnowled«,^ai them wotdd be Force

n this nSfoning. But it wopld be a dangerous Example,, if Courts M«:tial fliould give

implTcit Credit To tbe'maHkwI^pf ,
Logbooks, mortf partlculwly, when the Attention is

neaffaKIy lb much otHcrwife eflgaoW, as it mull have bwn« the Time in queftion, when

we hi Un in Adion with the Enemy, snd flill continued in Sight of them for furthw

EogaSmept. A Man mull be little acfcuftwned w naval Eagagements, wl» in fuch cr^

Hund bulV -Moments expcfls great Accuracy in marking either the Ratts Sj»P*

{Sin#: okiny other Particulars and what

Sfe&a'ftoTibur were to bo decided up^ by flich an

Courts Mkrdal have bccnlb aware of this, that,' thm^h
*«? ^ o, AAi^al Ovur

„ iDfKaS. .h.ra« -ot in SrtatKft conCdeml .Iri fo Adgri

IS tS M Wl Trial. But nowtthllanaing Ug-bookl BlOuM lot the ptoMt Po>P«^
Was
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1^iVi(f4T ^lynble^Etkkiic^-tbrDingeh of being n^toh .tnflaenct^bjr their Oiflicrflti

will betbe ftnM^ and in the ^articblar laftance of the L62«i befides the genferpl

6bjeAion, 'tbtfHy^wciil Reifoot occur to diCTuade rrlying uponit. None have pretended^

that heii Lda wu^nhve, lb that the Rate of.failing it mere ‘ The Log delcri^t the

'Vifidry -tO 'Mec laid to in the Afternoon of the 27th from One o'C|o<;k til| Four during

Which impbrMKi Hourt, neither the Kate offailing nor Courle ia marked. Bbt the 'Mnfiert

and'oihe^Offi'cersof the ViBtry^ tx the Trial, of Admiri|l Kepptlyto^ now, acknowledged
that (he did not once lye to iii any. Part of that Afternoon i an<^ this Faft is alfo acKnow*
lodged byiAdmirsl CmphtlL' The ViSlery’i Log makes the fecond [Fitne of boiiling the

Signal, for .Ships to 'Windward to’ bear down into the AdmiraPs V^ake, Half an Hour after

Four. 'But, though Exadneft, as to the Time of hoifting this Signal the fecond Time^ is

bf gib4t Confecgiente-to a prOper Underftandiog of the TranfaAipns of the Day, yet the

Time is grofsly.tni&ftatrd: for it has been proved by. the written, Minutes taken on board

the and the concurrent Teftimony of Captain and his Purfer, that the real

Tirrfe vras Thirteen Minutes after Six. Again, the ViHory's Log ohentions that the Sigi^^l’t

for the Prince Gttrge md Bmfnifttnt to cbace the Three trench Ships, were made’at Four in

ihe Morning of the 28 th, and that they were called in at Nine, which fuppo'fes them to have
been chacing Five Hours, But it is notorious from the Evidence given at the late Trial,

and it appears &om Captain Maebride's Evidence on the preient one,, chat tnefe Two Ships

were called in within Half an Hour after the Signal for chacing was made. Theie Ermrs
and Falfilicatioht^ whether innocently introduced or pot, are fulHcient to deftroy the ^e-
dit of the ViBaj'i Log-book. But there is yet a great deal more to impeach its Author

rity as to the Rate of failing. Though the Vitlery'% Log marks the Rate to have been

uniformly Two Knots from Four o’Clock till Ten at Night, yet Admiral Campbell impliedly

admitted^ that the Rite was Ibtnctimcs greater, when be faid, he did not believe that the

Vitlety went above Three or Tbree .and a Half Knots any Part of the Time. This (hews,

that he confiders her Kate of failing as under-marked. The Log of the Ppudreyantt which

Ship the Captain proves to have been in her Station next allern ofthe Admiral from Three

in tne Afternoon, nearly correfponds with, the Fermidable’s Log, as to the Rate of fajlingi

and therefore if tilt Fe«</re)wx/'s is not over>marked, the Pf^or^i’s muft be under-marked.

The Maftcnbfthe PiSItey and others rcprcfcot the. Weather in the Afternoon of the. 2^tb

to have been (qualiy and unfetded, though not blowing hard. But is it likely', that ^e
Fiflety, undebfo much Sail as (he is deferibed to have bad fet, and during the Hours Ihe was

going Two Points from the Wind, (hould not go more than Two Knots an Hour ?. A(
Seven the hauled her Wind, and kept clofe to it all Night, and till Eight cafrie4
the fame Sail as when going from the Wind. But ftill her Log allows Two Knots an H^f,
as if (he went as faft with much lefs Sail,by a Wind, as when ^e was going with tnofe, Sail

from the .Wind. Allthia (hews, bow unfafe it is to truft to the Ratt; of failing marked

in the ViBerfi Log-book. Buc> I do not mean to have it underifood, that the FiBerfi

Los is the only inaccurate one. Probably the Kate of failing in the Formidable’s Log was

mawd with equal Incorrcflnefs t and. if we fuppofe her Log to have been as much over-

marked as the ViBery’s appears to have been under-matked, this, with the Circumftance of

.the FermdaUds bad Steering, from the Want of Headiail, will, accodnt for ^he DiSefence

between the Two;LogS, and reconcile the Admiral’s outfailing me. At the fame Time,

1 do not found aoy. Argument , in my Favour on fo uncertain a Bafis, as an Entry of the

Rate of failing made on guefs and random Calculation, in the Hurry after an Engage-

ment. My View is to tSet^any Argument on either Side from fo dangerous a Source,

and to draw the Attent'ion.of the. Court m the (Irong Evidence of the correfpondent Courle

of the ViB«ry<iKdd pormidabltt and that uoprring TcE* the F'a<fl of the Admiral’s increafing his

i)i(bnce,notwithdandiog my (leering ihe.famc Ci9utfe,and carrying all the Sail in my Power.

. The .next Articlewhich I oonceive .to -be, intended as a Charge againft me, after, the Sig-

nal for the Line, and that for’bforing down into foe Admiral’s Wake, the (irfo Time of

hoiftiog, ;i£<he latter' Signal, .foe fecond Time it was made. Mr. lie^l, in his Defence on

the late Tiial, fays, that thii.laft;Sigoa|,was made a Quarter .before Five.
,

His Log makes

the Time Half/«n Hope itft«ffFOviei;.ano.Mr, Aferr, who alDiled the Admiral's Secrefary,

(poke on the lateTml to;the fome^me OA thoX^ Mr.CeamMis dill more early in ppint

nutes oditer beiiig.hanleddowib.whicktnakfn foe fiic^/Tifoe.of hq^illng^h^ blue Flag to

have.been before Foun .. fiuoall tht^ Hepi;e(enfoti9qs,are now proved to be contrary to the

teal Truth ) ea!ch being rveryi^mote ffom ift bii( Mf* CpeppbeWs |do^ extr^wsotly 10. For

•Axing this Pointi beyond)ai^ubf, LAtn pigged tq. Capfoin his Purfor, api^;foe

rMate of tke^Jritbufai axknfoefont !foniNf.T)ri|tl,t pgpfwhomTjvtiar.to foe blue

dsdng hfoihedthn fecond TimeFaillThjiriefhlMinpteaafteit Six, and found the^&lve^Ph,^he

,wfi»ten'Minutentekco-at foe Time iij(;,aptnin4^r;^,^ when alked the Q^eltidn upoti Ci'athy

’Whither the bhle Flag. wa» flying betwefio TAipy. h^wes after Three and Thirteen Ml-

-cutts after Six,'adding an'Aniwer in the N^ative, This alfo is a^very operative Deteiftibn

.
’ of
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of thcf^lfe Statement of the Time by the Admiral and his Officers. It relates to a very

i.nateriai Signali ii being the firfl ybade for coming into the Admiral’s Wake, which could

have the Icaft Applftaition to me; and as it was thefirft Signal or Notice for enforcing my
Compliance with the Signal for a Line, it demonftrates, thai even the Admiral himleif did

not expcA me or trty Divifion'to be in a Condition to get into our .Station till after Six,

That he did not look for me or my Ships fooncr is alfo apparent, from his filling my Station

with the Red Divilion, till more than Half an Hour after Five ; even Sir Rcbfrt Harland'i

Captain having informed the Court, that it was not till that Time, that Sir Robert received

the Meflagc for quitting the Rear and re-occupying his proper Station, Whether the Pofi-

lion of I he Vice of the Red’s Divifion, whilft in the Rear, was or was not fuch as alifolutcly

to exclude my Divifion, till the former had left it, is a Nicety fcarce worth contending with

Mr. Ktppll', becaufe its being occupied by Sir ReP&t Hcrland is not the Reafon 1 give for

being to Windward and aftern of my Station •, but 1 bnly advert to the tatt to corroborate,

what I infer from the late Hour of the firft enforcing Signal for calling me into the Line. In

refpeft to my Condudl on feeing the Signal for coming into the Admiral’s Wake, I obeyed

it to the Extent of my Power. I repeated it, and I continued thole Efforts for fetching

the Length of my Station, in which I had been fo affiduous before, that there was no Room

for further Exertions. The former will be proved by my Officers, and it is indeed allowed

by the Witneffes againft me. What the Impediments were, which prevented the latter,

particularly our Inability to fei the Foretopfail till between Seven and Eight, I have already

c/blaincd at large. _ , . ... .

Inlefsthan Half an Hour after the fecond Time of holding the blue Hag or Signal

for bearing down into the Admiral’s Wake, the Pendants of particular Ships of my Di-

vifion were added to the blue Flag. Thefc Pendants were repeated on board Captain

MarJhahSK\o at Thirty-fix Minutes after Six ; and immediately on being fecn, they were

repeated on board the Formidable. Had the Admiral thought the Ships of my Divifion in

a Condition to come into their Station in the Line fooncr, why did he delay hoifting their

Pendants till fo late an Hour ? It is alfo obfcrvable, that the Pendant of the Formidable was

not amongft thofe hoifted.
. , , p . j

Next comes the Mcflagc to me from the Admiral by Captain fFindfir m the Fix-, and

as my Enemies have made the fuppofed Difobedience of it fo frequent a 1 optc of Accu-

ration, it is ncceffary, that I fhould confider the Circumftances relative to it in a very par-

ticular Manner j in doing which 1 muft be deluded by the moft unaccountable Mifapprc-

henfion and Error, if I am not able to falfify the Story about this Meffage almoft from Be-

cinnine to End. To examine all its Parts with the Minutenefs, which is requifitc to dif*

appoint the unwarrantable Inferences from it, 1 beg the Attention of the Court to the

Time offending the Mcflage, the Time of its being delivered, and the « ‘f-

Admiral Keppel, in his Defence on the late Trial, afferts, that he fent the Meffage at

Five o’clock. Citain ff'ind/or, who carried it, and other Witneffes. have fworn even to an

earlier Time. But they are all falfified by the concurrent reftiinony of Captain Mar^f,

Mr. Graham his Purfer,^ Mr. Caw/ty Mate of iht Arethufa,

Purler taken when the Signals were repeated Evidence, which Mr. A^r/hmfelf cannot

controveit with any Grace, after the great Encomiums he has fo juftly paflW u^n the

Straordinary Accuracy of Captain Mar/hal in repeating Signals. If Captain Matjhal, his

twoOlficers.^and the Minutes in Writing taken by his Dircftion at the lime, are to be

depended upon, more thanother Witneffes fpcaking from 'heir mere

for^ the Fox to come within Hail of the Viblory to .cceive the Meffage was not made till

Tliirtu two Minutes after Five that is, above Half an Hour after it is reprefented by Mf.

IS toS and CaSi. >» l>a.a b«» Mvared, If Cap,amS station was Three Miles to Windward of the Viblory'i Beam, is to be credited, Cap-

uin could not have lefs than that Diftance to go before he could come within Hail

of the Victory to receive the Meffage, and muft have been Half an '

take Notice, that the Signa
Time of Admiral KeppePs fending the Meffage

Thefe Fafts together demonftrate, that he Time of

|

b

was, not at Five <>^

?, f‘ Lert hrland to go
has faid, that he called the g was the Milford at the fame Time that he

to his proper Station in 'he Van,

called the box to carry t^
A dmiral Kebttl is rood direftly coniradifted by Captain

ing t^ Meffage by the Fox B“t ^ ^ uJ Minutest «:cJrding to

P4srjbfll and his Purfer. alio
rfo^Foor. and hauled in Thirty-

yvhich, the Milford's Signal was made Ten
Thirty-two Minutes

three’Minutes after Four; bm the
i„ftead of

-“f
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Ofi «\ Hour and a Half between difpatching them. Thi%ftriklnR5:rror in ei^tcdating tht

Difpatch of the Mcffagc by the Fox one Hour and an Half, may, a* I can plainly fee, be-

convenient to the flan of my Deftrudlon. But how it is otherwifc to be accounted for,

is the Bufinefi of Mr. Keppel to explain. I hope,, for his owit Sake, tbtt he coofounded

the Proferpine's Signal with the Mlford's. The ProferpintS hoifted Twcnty.two Mit

notes after Five, and hauled in Two Minuws after Six; as appears from the fame written

Minutes, taken on board the Repeating Frigate.' This brings_thc Pr^erpine *oa tox

within Hail of the FiHery one Minute after each other. But, unfortunately for Mr,

prA the Milford, and not the Proferpint, was the Frigate fent with the Orders to

Harknd\ nor can Mr. Keppd avail himfclf of the Apology 1 have thus' created for him,

without fecrificing the Credit of Captain Captain Serieley, Lieutenant Bertio, and

thole Officers of the yiflory, particulaHy Admiral Camphdl and Mr. Rogers^ who have as

pofitively fixed fending the Fox at a fo much earlier Time in the Afternoon t nor without

acknowledging the Truth and Accuracy of the Officers of the Formidabk.

The Time ofdelivering the MelTage fent by the Fox isfallified in the fame cxt^jiordinary

Way as the Time of fending it. Captain Windfor, who carried the Meflage, Iwore at the

late Trial, that he carac within Hail of the Ferimdabk, and delivered the Menage tp me

nearly about Half an Hour after Five j and being queftioned at the prefent one to the fame

Foint, he repeated the fame Words. But the Court is in Polftffion of that, which abun-

dantly proves, that Captain is dill grofsly erroneous in fpcaking of Time. It is

already (hewn, that he did not receive the Mellagc till after Six •, and he allows he was Hair

an Hour in getting to the FermidabU, which, without more, rcndeis bis Delivery ot the

MefifagB to me at about Half an Hour after Five impoffiblc. But other Circuinftanees

concur to difprove the hvidence of Captain IVind/or in a ftill greater Extent. Ho allows

himfclf only Half an Hour to carry the Meflage. But the Formidable is proved to have

been Three Points on t\\cViSery'& Weather-quarier, and Thicc Miles diftant •, and Captain

pyindfir acknotyledges, that to fetch the Formidable, he made a Circuit, going to Leeward

of all the Ships of the Center Divifion, which were formed aftern of the Vidory, and was

forced to,change his Tack. All this fo increafed the Space he had to tsavorfc, that, though

he went Six or Seven Knots, as he calculates, it muft have required ccnfidcrably more thaaan

Hour before he could reach roe. This poftponcs the Time of delivering the Mell%c ull

between Seven and Eight in the Evening, and correfponds with the Account of my Officers j

who are all pofitive, that the Fox did not come within Hail of the Formidable till near or

about Sunrfct, which, on the 27 th of >/)i,-and in the I^atitudc of VJbant, where we then

were, is a Iktlc after Half paft Seven. Other corroborating Proofs that this was the Timfr

I received the Mcffage, are, that we had repeated the blue Flag the fectmd Time of, its

being bpifl«A which was at Thirteen Minutes aftpr Six apd that we had alfo repeated the

Pendants of particular Ships of my Divifion, which, by Captain Marjhal, and the wnttea

Minutes taken on board bis Sliip^ ware nor hoiHcd till Thirty-fix Minutca after Six, a conr

fidcrable Time before the Fox hailed us. It is further afeertained by the Circomftance of

our not being able to bend our Foretopfail till a little before Eight i in doing which, both

Captain /iPiiiw^flr and Lieutenant obferved us to be employed, whilft theFcxway

near the Thus, from the Evidence of Marjbaly whofe moft juftjy

djlUnguiflied Accuracy as a Repeater of Signals the Court has heard fuch warm Enco-

miums upon, from the written Minutes taken on board his Ship at thoTimej^ and from

a Combination of Circumftances, not gleaned without great Labour and Difficulty out

of the great Mals of Evidence on the late and prefent Trial t the Refult is, that a Mwage

fworn to have been delivered to me at Half paft Five, was not really delivered till Half paft

Seven, How material the Error of Two Hours in ftating this Meflage is, will ftnke every

one who hears me, when it is recollefled, what an Influence Time has on the fuppofed

Import of the Meflage. If the Meffage was delivered at Half an Hour after Five, it mi^t

pot have; been too late to re-engage, had fuch been the Admiral’s Intention, and other

- Circuinftanees independent of Time did not obftrufti him. But at a Quarter of an Hour

after Seven in the Evening, that is, a Quarter of an Hour before the Meflage reached me, it

is confefled by Mr. to have b?cn fo late, that the Admiral had then given up all

Thoughts of re-enga^ng. l.l
There is almoft as greau Difagreement al»ui the Words of the Meflage, as about the

Times of its being font and received. Aceonling to Captain Lieutenant

and the OScenxa the ViSory, the Meflage delivered to me imported, not only that ehe

**®**‘^ *^ Ships of; my Divifionto come down into his Wake i but further, tbsc

it extended to roe as well as the Ships of my Divifion, and that he waited for me to renew,

foe Adtipo. The firft Part of the Meflage 1 acknowledge receiving. But I deny, that foe

lyfeflhge, repeated to me, mentioned either roe, or the waiting for me to rc-cngegct

few. OH' board my Ship who were prefent when itwst delivered, agree with mem theiC'

Account of it s fof they fey, that k wa* firoply confined tp foe .Adoairs^’x waiwng foe

Ships of my Divifion.
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On th« Conmriety of j^videnct about the Words and Import of the Me^e, It i« the
Office of the Court to decide, ^ho are beft jutitlcd to Belief, and which of the two
Kepreteatauoiu carritt with it (nm Appearance of Probability.

But it noav not be improper to fubmit to the Court fome few Confidetationa, aoainft
yielding to the feen^ Weight of Evidence, for the Terms of the MeOage, as it is lated
againft me
The Wkoe0ett who have fpoken fo pofitively to mentioning that the Admiral waited

for me to re^ng^ge, Hand convidked or the groffeft Errors in their Relation both of the
Times of receiving the Mcflage, and of the Time of delivering it j in the former more
tb^ One Uourt in the latter, more than Two Hours. They own too, that they fpeak
the Words entirely from Memory, never having committed them to Writing. But, how
can the Court fafely truft to the frail Memory of Perfons thus exceedingly erroneous, as tq

the Time of the MclTage, for the Words of it, in Preference to thofe againft whofe Tef-
timony no fuch Obje^ion lies f

The Admiral was not waiting for me; nor had be been waiting any Part of the After-

noon i bug as Admiral Campbtll acknowledges, the ViHary had been the whole Afternoon

under the lame Sail, which was more than the Formidabh could carry, till her Foretopfsd

was bent, which was not till about Eight o’clock. Mow improbable is it, that Admiral

Ke^ Ibould lend me a MclTage to tell me, that he was waiting for one, when be was no;

waiting ! As it has been alTerted, that he had been waiting for me and my Divifion th«

whole Afternoon to re-engage, and fo early as Half an Hour after Four was become

wearied with fruitkfs Expedations, what was the Kcafon that no enforcing Signal was

made, either for me or my Divifion, till Thirteen Minutes alter Six ? Why were the Sig-

nals for particular Ships of my Divifion poftponed till Thirty-fix Minutes after Six f Ai

I judged, it would have been unreafonabie to txped, that my Divifion, which bad fuf-

fered fo particularly in the Adion, and were latcft out of it, Ihould be fit to takf thek

Stations in the Line fooner i and from his Condud in not making their particular Signals

till more than Half an Hour after Six, it feems as if tlie Admiral was of the fame Opinion.

If the Admiral waa diflatisfied with not feeing thefc laft Signals immediately complied

with, why did he not exprefs his Difappointmeot by going a Step further, and making

Signals for them so make more Sail ? In refped to my Ship, the particular Signal for is

was never made. But ifmy being out of the Line was fo unaccountable to him at Half an

Hour after Four, why did he omit to make my particular Signal Two Hours after, when

he called in the Ships of my Divifioo ? If he was fo impatient to re-engagp, and 1 wa«

the Obftacle, would ndt making my particular Signal have been a more expeditious Way

of informing me, than fending a MelTage which took up more than Hour in carrying ^

If he meant to be delicate, as he profeffes, would. not the filcnt and difguifed Cenfure of a'

fid«!folfaftcrt*cG Tin«!^ fixed'by himfelf and his Friends foranotlief

Other Circumftanccs, which operate againft the Idea of an Intention to re engage in the

Afternopo of thcayth, and confequently againft a Meflagc to that Effcd, might been-

Wed upon; fuch as fuffering the Van Divifion to occupy my Poft next the Enemy till

after Ftvi i-tbe late Hour of the Red Divifion’s rcfoming their proper Station in the Van j

..u- Ininrobabilky ^ meaniiMt to renew the Engagement with my difabled, unrefiwed,

and the incomplete forming of the Center Divifion even after Six, But it would be alm^

^l^s to pufFue thefe Topics i and therefore I haften to a more dccifive Indication of (ho

defisned Import of the Meflagc j I mean. Admiral Ktpptls own Comment.
.. .

Admiral KeppeF* public JUettcr about the Engagement, he declares, thathealjowod

.li’w in .bn of .be .J.h. «;h

renc>^ Afternoon When it was firft inferted lo

,««ing .h.
tte >bc AtoW .aW fe me end »»

Bi^iiKs, that the Moffag* w »««
ro Mr Kmcl to proteft me -againft fo cruol a

OMfloti to LheTerUw^ffi^fh«LeverflJ
Mifropmfentationi j*

j „ Sw. fuii lufticc I eitpcaed, y«t he wouW
a Me ago s in thefe «mark£b|e Terms, I wjol4

teai fiiy
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Ay he lent that Meflage. lie caDoot trifft to his'owAltememmhcew it He ca'n^i

e»i£ily recoUeft the Words* He Jeav^s the libour andsHazai^ of ftccoll^ion to hU owj^

OAcers} particularly to Admiral Campbell,' wink ill Offices 1 tiaveexbenenci^ in a gre’ac

Variety d Inftahces. But whatever the Terms of the M^Sige wc^ wnctjier it waaforme
Divihoo to come ihto their Stations^ or whnher it was that thh d^hural waited forme arid

my pivifion tc» renew the Engagement, I trull, that I Ihall.he found to^^ve done all

that could be expelled at the very late Hour I receiv^ jt
‘

,
Whatever migiit Ite the A-d*

miral’s Inttqfion when he fent the Meflage to me, tt did ribt come «o nae till after that

Time was pafled, at which RearrAdmiral cohfeflTes, that the Adtriirid had rcUn*

duillied every Idea of a further Eneagement till the next Day. Convinced ^at a Night
Ei^agement was not the Objeft of the Admiral, it only nmained for me to continue my
Efmrts for completing the Repairs of the Rigging, more efpeciidly in fettiqg my Pore.

(bpfaiU' in which I was fo fucccfsful, as to get into my Station in the l^he, and to bq

quite ready for Adlion again before Day-light in the Mornii^.
, l ^

As to fencing a MqlTage to inform the Admiral of tm Imability to get tlie Length of
my Station, making a Signal of Diftrefs, orlhiftingmy Flag, they did notfti^meat thd

Time as either neceliary or applicable to the Circumftances under which I afled j nor'do
I yet know ofany Reafon, which, on a Review of my Situation the Evening of the Day
of the Engagement, Ihould induce to fuch an Opinion. But 1 have already expended lo

much Time in my Obfetvations on the SubjcA of the Meflage, that I find myfelf forced to

'poftpone the particular Realons, which may evince the Prop'ncty of my not adopting either

of thofe Meafures, till the Ctofe of the Examination of my Witnefles, when I hope to be

indulged by the Court with a Hearing of fuch further Remarks, as fhall then appear ne*

ceflary for my final Jufllflcation.

After the Meflage, I know of only Two other Articles hinted at againll me, which
require the leaf! Notice , and in refpeft to them very few Words will be neceflary. ;

One is, that I did not Carry my diflinguifhing Lights the Evening of the ay'th.*—B^C
my Witneflfes, particularly fome whofe Bufinefs it was to attend the Lights, will prove

the Fadl of my carrying all of them. When this Matter was iirft qucllioned, I really

thought it probable that the Top-light was not kept burning •, becaufe I recolleft being

told of fome Difficulty about it from a Wound the Lanthorn had received in the AAipn,
and that 1 obferved it was of no great Confequence. But I gave no Orders to counter-

mand any of the Lights i and always took for granted, that my Stern-light was kept burn-
ingthe whole Nighr. -

’

The remaining Article relates to the Situation of tgg Ship at Day-break the Morning
of the 38th.-~Sir Charles Deuglas, from an Oblervation he made at the Dawn of Dayj
conceives, that he then faw my Ship greatly ahead of my Station in the Line. But, though
1 have not the lead Doubt that he fays what he believes to be the Truth, yet 1 am per-
Eiaded he muff have miffaken fome other Ship for mine. In the Courfe of the Trial, I

fhall examine fome Witnefles to prove, that I really was aftern of the Admiral at the Time
when it is fuppofed that I had got ahead of him.

I now draw near to a Conclufion for the prefent, having only to remind the Court, in

what Light Admiral Ktppel viewed my Behaviour on the two Days to which the Court's
Inquifies are limited, bmre the Commencement of thofe Differences from which the
prefent Trial originates.

' The; Day but one after the A£lion, I viflted the Admiral on bosrd the Fiffety. He
received me with his ufdal Marks of Regard, Friendfhip, and Confidence, without the

ipofi diftant Hint of being diflatisfied with the leaft Part of my ConduA. On the contrary,

Ke communicated to me the Draught of a Letter he intended to fend to the Admiralty,

either the fame, or one very little diS'erent from that afterwards publilhed in the Gazette,

He difcoualcd with me on feveral Parts of the Letter } and when he came to the Parc in

wbkh he praifes Sir R^ert Harland and me by Name for our ^irited Behaviour, he faid,

that he thought it beft to mention it in a general Way, without particularizing} and this

camri'from him in fuch a Manner, that I thought be alluded to mySbip’s having been
lb hnuch 'mofe engaged, and having fuffered fo much more, than Sir Rebert HarUn^t,
Is it poflible, that Admiral Keppel Ihould be capaHe of fo much Duplicity, as to have thus

COPimended me in a public Letter in the fame ample Mariner as Sir Robert Harlirndt and
to have thus communicated with roe on the Subjea of it, if he had then entertained the
leaff illOpinion of any Part of my Conduft ? In this Court, Mr. Kefpelt bring on hit

Gath, endeavoured to qualify his Commendation of me by narrowing it to my Behaviouf
in Time of ASion, and fpoke as if his Letter was fo exprewd. But the Letter itfelf con-
vahli-no fuch Qnalifiqition } and I did not wonder to tet him under Embarraffmcnt, when
he fo difingqnuoufly endeavouted fo coritroul theEfibift of his open Praifo, by havinsRe-
Ci^iffo td^^ttand menul Refervation. Soon after we arrived at Ptfme$iti, Mr. •

fiqm the Secretary of tbe^Admiralty, which contained bis Majefty's

Approbation of my Conduft KpeatM hi Ma K^Pt own Words, m4 exprefled to be
«

- »P 6 • founded
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founded upon fcis Rcprefentatiooi This Letter was alfo (hewn to me by Admiral Ktpptl,

Before we left for theTctond Chife, hd wrbte'iifecond to t(ie Admiralty, in

sfehich he once more includes me'fW the Praifeah'dCommendationof the Officers under him.
After fuch UMhalffied and d^iberate of Approbation of my Conduft on the ayth

of laft July from Ivfr, as 1 have here enumerated, it will be difficult for him ,td ac-

count for his ptefew Cenfures of my Coodudf pn' the fame Day, without either fixing on
himlelf a CharM ol. the greadeft Duplicity, or^of fufiering bis Evidence on Oath to. be
influenced by (he Spint of Anger and Revenge. < - >

Here, Gentlemen,^ 1 clofc my Defence for the ptefent, forrendering both my Lift and
Hepour into the Hanlds of the'Court, with 'a fuU Aflurance, that 1 fhall meet ivith the

fame Proted’ion frbrti ydu, as each would expefl from his Brother Officers in a l^ke Situ-

ation } and that you will not allow Truth and fhnocence to be made S^crijice^ to the

Claniouf apd Koife. of Party, or to the prejudiced Ifedimony of Perfons avowcdly acting

ftom the Diflates of private Malice. i.

Gentlemen, I will detain you with only one Sentence more.-—My Mind ftes no'Miedium

between Life with entire Honour, and Death without i and 1 ardently wilh, that your

Judgment^ be it what it will, may be direfted by the fame Alternative.

SIXTEENTH DAY.

THURSDAY, the 29th of April, 1779*

The Court met according to Adjournment.

The Prifoner wai brought in, and Audience

admitted.

Admiral Sir Thomas ?ye/worn.

Prifnur:

To authenticate everyThing relating to Signals

nnd Time, is the Occafion of my troubling Sir

Thmat Pye to attend, to give Evidence relative to

a TranfaSion at the laft Court-martial, upon a

Point that, I dare fay, the Court will think very

efiential for me to inveftigate ; it is relative to a

Paper of Signala which Sir Thcmt Py* delivered

in to that Court, which remaina in the Handa of

the Judge Advocate, with the Minutes of that

Trial ; and upon that Paper I propofe to aik Sir

Thomas Pyt a few Queftioni.
.

CL Whilft the late Court-martial was fitting,

did you, as Prefident, receive from Captain Aiar-

fial a Paper of Signals, which you afterwards de-

livered into that Court i >

A. To the heft of my Recolle^ion, there was

a Paper of Signals delivered to me, as Prefident,

which I handed to the Judge Advocate.

Prifoner

;

I called upon Sir Thomas Pye merely to authen-

ticate that Paper.

Memher : .

The Judge Advocate is the proper Perfon to

authenticate ib

Jsietee ddisoeate

:

i have the Matter ftrongupon my RecoUedtion.

Thia Paper waa delivered into the Handa of Sir

nems Pye, M be tpid me, by Captain Marfiail.

TTte Morning after, Sir Thosnas mennoned to me

that he had received a Paper of Signals, the Con-

tents and Merits of which be wu ignorant of.

Finding it wai a Paper wrUten by the Mate of the

jfretbifa, I thought it proper it ftould Ihewn

10 him wheo hn ounc before

mioation—It wii fo dooe—Thc Mate wai^4 u

it WM hit Haod-wriiing j he ^luthcnticated u upon

Oithi and I wrotenipon It ar the Inttant, ‘‘ Re-

ceived Irom mVUm Caw/a, Courts aiMiiig

tht Initiali of Name, and iho Day vvben, wa.

ipth January 1,779. Receiving it^ an original

Paper, I tranfmitted it to the Admiralty j their

Lordihips have annexed it to the Minutes of that

Court-martial, and of courfc it comei before

you. Captain Marjball himfclf looking upon the

Paper, on his Examination finep the; Proceeding!

on the prefent Trial, faid it waa the fame that

be had delivered to Sir Thomas

Judge Advocate /worn.

Ccuri ajhed^

Q. Is the Paper of Signals annexed to tfie Mi-

nutes of the Proceedings at the Court-martial held

on Admiral Kepptly the fame Paper that was then

delivered into Couit by W'llham Mate of

the Artthufaf

A. It is the identical Paper I received in Cou^f

from JfTlliam Cuwfay^ who, upon Examination,

acknowledged it to be his Hand writing. 1 made

a Notation upon the Paper, of my Receipt of it

in Court, the Inftant it wai pul into my Hand!.*

Prifoner*s
^uejilons

: ^
.

Q. Was that Paper fworn to by Mr, Cawfay^

Mate of the Anthuja^ to be his Hand-writing ?

A. It was. ^ . .

Q. Did he fwcar before that Court, that it WII

a true Copy of the original Minute! that wfrf

madcon board xYiKArethufaoti the ayth of July liftf

A. HisAnfwcrupon that Occafion waas “Tht
Paper produced is a Copy I took from Um origitil

Entry in Pencil.*'
, , - .

Q. Did he fwear that he copied it from thf

original Minute-book bimfelf in the Evening of

the27tb7w/yf

A. He fwore that he did. _
Q, Did be fwcar that the originar MiAUU-boph

was afterwards loft? ...... . .

A. He fwore that the original MioMtf.4took was

loft, and that the Paper produced waa the CoMf

from it. •
’ ^

Qj Did be fwear thatM>4ell«e«*fl«tPipir ta

A. fie fwore that be gave it to Captain

Aaili that the Booli ilfelf Wasm^M ,< that Cap-

tain Wer/^.// applied to him, and thM te f-rel

to Captain a W*
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• »* •PP**' <?•<«»*/ Hwt

thenpcr »»» reociwi ftM Cutai^Mtfj/^U bf

tiw Ptetident,W MterWuaf defiverioiiip^ Ckn^
iit3 'tbefe aulitenttcatM

>

A. Tbrt wni tt0 rtltdieMy wd wnlcularty

tff, 1 ‘Htiniri htCobfti h ^uVfcirly awd;

perMly Of imtfe^StMIdt botfc W '8ftf Thtmas Pyi

Md niyAlf'^Wiiat Mfkci* aitddr^bddi'tbft b»y 1 4o

not know ( bat it wai perfcdly underftood by Sir

^nd:mtfeiff tbf ,« Ji:^
‘I** ^

livered in to Sirr ntmat Pji’i Hand* by Captain

MarJhaU.

,<1 At Ithit Tirfib deb* ft WtWf by that Pa-

ibitryiff' Pehdanl at'thb Mittentopmafty

Irdl'ktfiyV bt^ fbb Stghkl, aatl

when was it hauled down ?

, Al llftandf ttm Plocf fioUled Ftfcjr Minutes

paft^TJ|>rtf-^tHdant yellow, MWntopauft-head
—^muled down Thirty*-thfec Minutes paft Four.

Q. At what Time was the ‘ yclfow Pendant let

fly at the Maintopmaft-head, being the Proferpint^

Signal, and at what Time was it hauled down ?

A. It docs not ap^ar bv the Paper what Ufcs

thc^Signals were for ^ut /shcrt ^is fuch a Signal

marked hoifled Twenty-two Minutes paft'Fivc

—

Yellow Pendant—Maintopmaft-head hauled down
Two Minutes Aaft

At whirTiihe wis the yellow Pendant at

the Starboard Maintopfail Yard- arm, being the

iiSAsIs let When wan it hauled

A. At Thirty- two Mirtutes paft Five a yellow

Fendantf Starboard Maintopfail Yard -arm-^ hauled

doWti Three Minutes paft &ix.

Q. At what Tim« was the Blue Flag «t the

Mikefi^peak firft hoifted \ being the SIgnfel for the

Ships to Windwatd^ei down ?

A. Without fpeaking to the Ufcs of the Signal,

it appears by w Paper to have been hoifted

Twenty-four Minutes paft Three, at the Mizen-

pea)r, and hauled down Thirty Minutes paft Three.

<6 filbis ft appea^that the blue Flag was again

bomedkt the Mitch- pekk any Tihic oil Thirteen

Mtnuteii plft SU
^ A. The Wue Fhrg' kt the Mizen-peak was

hoifted at Twenu’-four Minutes paft ThrCc j it

Ws hoifted kgaid at Thirteen Minutes paft Six i

and ft does not appear when hauled down.

WiUiasA Burnaby, Bari. Captain of
the Milford, fweriu

Qg When you rteeired Ordersfrom the

on the Afternoon of the ay.th of Was any

FHjgJate near to tihe piitsry at that Time re-

teWntOrdersf
^ ^A.vNohe that ! ftw or heard of,

» Old yOb take Notice of the Condition. of

the Klgj^^iiud SkHs of eke abv 1 kne

that A&rzloon i and what Obferyatlons did you
IMUket

‘

A'b They ippekted to hit to be Very much dif-

tbled during the whole C^urfe of the Afttfnoon ;

I obferved her partieuwHy kbotic «n flout after

dMNfogiMtor ASiM, ha^nedr is f^cinrebolledf*

Court ajiidp

AflAiat Tittie lil you leave Admiral K^pd
kSM 10 Sh

A. As well IS I now remember, it was abOdt

flThiipQSwhckt^ AtMp
Q. At what Timew you jOih Bit

^A. foVe thaf^hllAtitei «lk^ raihei: Mifoit

li?i«ef6iMis t—

u*

Q. What gfptwij

at |hc Time you Mb horj(
^ :

A* I 09 y I

the Sgnal for the Lino bf Batde was one of

them. / '

,

' Qj DIft ^ou perceive it on board Ac fermieVU
‘ thewr^dt' when yoU^eeokNotMo of her Saile, Or

orsitiy OAer Timuhat Afternoon h >

. , A4 hfejdori: not nowtiocur to eW that I dld-^

I waa^e great Pif^oc from hcr^ , ^

. Q. Was tho Frigate appointed tp

attend the Vice- Adn[fjra| pf the SImo’s uWfipn ?

A. She WM^
. . \ ^ ^

(X Where waV the MitfWii ft)r tbe moft Pitiof

Ae^venfofe df Ae ajrtiii after ehe Pfobt was oh

the Starboard l^ack^
.

A. A Igood fray to Ldewaid, and ai^ of the

% being called down lo the Piitory at the

Time I have already mentioned, Ffom that

it might be rathCr after Seven when 1 got info my
Station.

CX What was the Condition of the Formidable

at the Time you got into your Station, with rc-

fpcA to the Sails and Rlgg^ ?

A. she appeared to be (till much damaged in

both ; my principal Attention was to the Vi^iory.

What fta| ihe Sttuflloil bf the Formidable^

with regard to the ViSiory at that Time ?

A. She was a good Way aftern, and pretty

well tb Windward. "
t

Q. How near do you fuppdfe you Work thenr to

Formidable? *

A. I do not exadly rccolletft} I might have

been a Mile or more.

(X Co you know what general Signals fife had

out at that Time ?

A. I do not..

Q, l3id you, at iny Time In the Afternoon,

fee the blue Flag the Mitch- peak on boafrd the

Viifory ? '

A. 1 ccrtarnly fouft have ften it
j but I do not

recollcdl fo as to anfwcr thkt Qncllfon pofitivcly

how.

Q. Did you fee Ac blue Flag at any Time on

board the Fortnidable?

A, I have faid that I do not recoiled to hare

ften it.

Q. Did you fee the Fox*t Signal made at any

Time in tnc Afternoon to foeak wiA the Ad-
miral ?

A. No^ I did not.

Q. Did you fee her at any Time bear down to

the Admiral ?

A. I do not recolleft to have (ben the Foft Ae
whold of the Afternoon, after coming out of

Aftion.

Q/ Do yoQ recollect foeing any Frigate come
near the Formidable in the Evening, Unu kt what

Time.?

A. Na, I do not.

Q. Did you lake any Notice of Ae Pormidahh

in the Courfe of the Wight

f

A. I do not rctolltft to have taken any par-

ciCuhU’ Notice during the . I Itft (Mers
fbr my Ship to be kept as near to her >^gtion aa

poffible.

<X Was yOti upon Deck utUtw-brCsk in Ae
Mbming} mrf dfid yob fee Ac Arei/Mft, and

wHeveam ftiewiA to the fTMify f
A. 1 tunnot Aeak ctitathly WiA to the

SAatlon orfbe fafiniddUi\ my'Blghal was Aon
Aide to go tm b6afd Ae fHmtjf Vrhith I did t

5
’ fed
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ahd therefore I did not take particular Notice of

the Firmidable.

bifchargidftmfurther Attmdanct.

fVithdriW.

\ t

Captain Baiely called in again.

Q; How near ifu the neareft of our Shipd to

the Formidable^ ahead and aftern^ at the Time of

our going into Action ?

A* The neareft Ship ahead a good Half Mlle^

and the Ship next aftern near a Mile, to the heft

of my Judgment and Recolledion.

Q. After the Formidable was wore in the Rear

of the Enemy, were there any Preparations for

renewing the A6tion on board the Formidable ?

A. Officers and Ship’s Company were imme-

diately ordered to Quarters*

How near were we at that Time to the

Enemy f

A. Random Shot.

Inches and an Half deep, and a (light Wound

^

on the Slings.

Malnjard.^-^k flight Wound fix Feet from the

Slings.

-Under the fifth Woulding, fix Inches

deep.

Little below the Hounds, (hot through
with a large Shot, which took away Two-
thirds of the Diameter, and could not be fe-

cured by filhing } which was the Opinion of

the Officers of the Yard at Plymouth.

Mi%tnyard.-^%\\oi in two Places.

Fife-rails and David-chock (hot to

Pieces, many Shot In the Starboard Side, and

three large Shot under Water \ one Lower-

deck Port (hot clear away^ and others wound-

ed. Gallcry-faffics ditto.

Fore-danneL-^Tnxtt Chain-plates (hot away.

Main-cbanntl,—Two ditto.

Mizen-channeL—One ' ditto.

Fixid‘block^ in the Side, for the Fore fheet, foot

to Pieces.

Q. Were there any Shot fired at the Formidable

at that Time ?

A. After the Helm was awcather, and the Ship

was in the Ad of wearing, I'wo or Three Shot

were fired at her from the fternmoft Ship of the

Enemy’s Rear.

Q. From the Circumftanccs you deferibed re-

lating to the Formidable^ when you was examined

by the Court the other Day, 1 would now aik

you whether, under thefe Circumftances, what-

ever Meflages might have been fent to the Formi-

dable^ ot whatever Signals were made, was it pof-

fible for the Formidable to have got into her Sta-

tion in the Line f

A. It was impoffible, without the Admiral had

Ihortencd Sail to give us that Opportunity.

Q. Was it fafe to have fet more Sail upon the

JForemaft fooncr than it was done ?

A. By no Means fafe in any Refped whatever.

Q. Can you give an Account of the Damages ?

If you can, ptoducc them.

A. I have them in Writing, which I beg to

refer to.

The Judge Advocate read

the following are Copies.

the Papers^ of which

, John Bickerson, Carpenter.

The Witnefs added to the foregoing AccoUnt^ that

the Number of large Shot in the Hull were Se-

venty-fivey according to the beft Account he could

collect.

State of the Formidable^ Sails and Rigging

after the Action of the 27/i July, 1778.

Sails. '

The Jib and all the Stayfails before the Fdre-

maft, with all the Geer belonging to them, was

all cut to Picccs—Hanging over the Bows, were

cut away—The Foretopfail was torn all to Rags,

and rendered totally ufclefs—The Forcfail very

much torn, and an infinite Number of Shot-holes

in it, fo as to be of liftle or no Ufc \
and at

Plymouth Yard was found irreparable—The Stay-

fails between the Mafts were likcwife cut all to

Rags, and rendered ufclefs—The Main-topfail had

many Shot-holes in it, and much torn—Foot-rope

cur, fo IS to make it dangerous to fet the Sail pro-

perly, had the Maintopmaft been in a proper State—

Mizentopfail very much cut and torn, fo as to be

obliged to be foifted as foon as the Foretopfail was fet.

Formidable’^ Damages by Shoty to her Mafts

and Hull, lylh July, 1778.

Shot fix Feet from the Cap, on the

under Part, four Inches through.

Formaji.-kt the third Woulding on the aft

Side, two Inches deep j
between the fifth and

fixth Woulding nine Inches deep j
fix beet

above the Forecaftle a large Shot, twenty-

two Inches through, which difeovered the

Maft to be perfeft Touchwood, and was in

Danger of going over the Side, having no

Stayf, and only one Shroud to Windward t

the Wound was judged to be fo bad by the

Officers of the Yard, that they would con-

demn him atP/;«v«/i} ‘^5 Admiral de-

fired, if poffible, to have him fifted and cafed,

that he might be ready for Sea

/tfrrran/.—Three Inches and an Half deep on

^be Starboard Arm, and a flight Wound on

/.rr/JSu^'Siot threeFeet below the Cap. thw

Inches and an Half through, and. another

flight Wound, t. u j
through with • D^uMe-liMd

Shot below she Cap, which took away more

than Two-thirda of the Maft.

mni.tfa}hari,^^w» Feet fiom the Arm, four

Riggiitg ebtui tbt F.rtnufft,

The Ropes in general about the Bowfprit, Fore

and Spring- ftay Ihot away—Only one Fore-lhroud

left ftanding on the Weatber-fide, and three to

Leeward} fevcral of them cut in two Wac«—
Only one Pair of Foretopmaft-flirouds ftandug

on the Lee-fide, and none to Windward} with

all the Back.ftaya fliot away—Foretopgal ant-

ftay and Shrouds, Braces, Bowlines, aiw all the

Running-ropes in general about, the Fom^,
with the Foretacki and Sheets on both Sides,

{hot away.

Rigging ahut tit Mainmtft.

Mainfpring-ftay fltot away-Only two Mairi-

flirouds to Windward (landing, and four *» Lee-

ward } feveral of them cut in ‘w®

lopmaft.ftay and Spring-ftay, all We^
Back-ftays, with only two Shrouds

left ftanding—Maintopgallant-flay and Shrouds,

all the Running-ropeyn generrt (one

brace excepted), MainfUks and Shdets on both

Sides, fliot away.

Rigging tdeut tht
^ j

Three of the Weather Miaen-ffirouds, and

rooft of the Running-riggingt A*®* *'''*^**'q.
f).
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Q. Do you deliver thofc Accounts as to your

own Koowledge ?

A* 1 do } becaufe there was nb Part of the Ship

I dtd not attend minutely to, with the AtHftance

of the Mafier, after (he arrived at Plymouth

Were any of the Lieutenants of the Farml-

dabU fo ill as to be unable to come upon Deck on

the 27th of Jniy ?

A, The mth and fixth Lieutenants were fo ill

as not to be able to go to Quarters i the fecond

Lieutenant was wounded in the AAion, and the

Boatfwain was killed* The Lofs of the AiTiftance

of three Lieutenants and the Boatfwain retarded

the refitting of the Ship, and that very fenfibly ;

having but very few petty Officers in the Ship

that ever were in the Service before, and no Man
in the Ship that knew where any Part of thcBoat-

fwain’s Stores were (lowed, 'Fhcre were Four-

teen Gretnwich Hofpital Penfioncrs, Nine Men
and a Midfhipman from the Hawk Sloop, Three
Quartermafters, and, I think, oneMafier's Mate, in

the Ship, which were all that were on board when
the Ship fitted out at Chatham,

Q, At what Time were Orders given on board

the FermidafU for preparing the Ship for A£lion

again on the Morning of the aSth } and when did

the Drum brat to Arms ?

A. At Two o’clock in the Morning; and

when the Officers had reported their Qiiartcrs, we
bore up and took our S. acton in the Line, ailern

of the Fi£iory^ before the Day was fairly opened.

Q. Did the Men on board the Formidable he\\z^e

with great Spirit and good Order ?

A, Every Praife is due from me to the Officers

and Ship's Company in the Formidable^ for their

fpirited Behaviour in the Aftion, and their Atten-

tion to their CKity in refitting the Ship, without

having bhe Angle Moment to refiefh themfclvcs

till after the Ship was refitted, at Ten o’Clock at

Night.

Q, Was afiy Liquor given to the Men till after

the Work' was done ;
arid at what Time was (hat,

and how much i

A* None, to my Knowledge, till after Ten
o’Clock it Night, when the Vice Admiral or-

dered each Man to have Half a Pint of Wine, as

an Encouragement for the many Hours they had

laboured in refitting the Ship, and as a Mark of

his Apprbbatibri fob their good Behaviour.

Q, Did 1 exprefs any Anxiety, during the Af-

ternoon and the Night, for getting the Ship re-

fitted, and for getting up with the Admiral ?

A. Very anxious both in the Afternoon and

Night j arid to my Knowledge, till after Ten
o'Clock the Vicc Adrairal was never off the Deck

for Fifteen Minutes, from after the Time the Fleet

tacked together at Ten o’Clock in the Morning,

till Ten o'clock at Night. I never left the Deck
myfclf. therefore I can fpeak to it pofiiively.

Q. Did 1 defire you, in the Afternoon, to go

upon the Forccaftle yourfcif, and wlw ?

A* I received the Vice- Admiral’s Directions to

go forwards on the Forecaftle to attend the refit-

ting of tbeFore part of the Ship, and he faid he

would undertake himfelf, affifted with two Lieu-

tenants, to attend to the Rigging and other Mat-
ters that wanted refitting about the Main and Mi*
•Lett Mafts, At Times fwent aft, from the Forc-

caftle to the Quarter-deck,

Prifoner had nofurther ^efiUnt to ajk.

Court ajked^ ^

Q. You have faid, that when the Formidable

firdt came into Adion, there were no Ships very

near you, ahead or aftern. How long was you

in AAion before you perceived any ^ips near

you, and what were their Names, if you recoU

lea?'

A* I recollea one Ship paffing under the For-

midahli^o Lee, when in Aaion, or going down
along the French Line ; but her Name I Ho not

know, nor do I know how long we had been in

Aaion, nor bow Ibngf we continued in Adion af-

terwards,

Q. Do you Aippofe that to have been one of the

head or ffern Ships you have mentioned before,

and were there any Ships nearer to you than

thofc you have mentioned ahead and afiern ?

Ai I do imagine the Ship that pafled unJer the

Formidable*

0

Lee, to be one aftern of her when (he

began the Adion ; and what makes me think fo

is, (he came up with her Foretopgaliantfails fer,

and all her Sails exoept her Mainfail—we having

our Mizenfopfail aback, and all the Stayfail Sheets

eafed off between the Mainmaft and Foremaft*

When wc firft began the Adion, the Ocean^ to

the beft of my Judgment,' was upon the Formic

dahU\ Lee- bow, and a little ahead withal, near

four Cables Lengths, as near as I can carry my
Judgment, and the Enemy paffing us upon the

Starboard Side ; and no other, to my Knowledge,
nearer to us than 1 have before deferibed*

Do you recoiled what Number of Ships

were near the Formidable about the Time of Sun-!

fet in the Evening of the 27th ?

A* I only remember two Ships, which I toe k
to be the Egmont and America ; but to their being

thofe Ships, I cannot fpe^k pofitively.

Q. When you bore down, as you fay, into

your Station, about Half paft Two in the Morn-
ing of the aSth, did you then fee the ViSforfo

Lights; and what was the Pofition of the Fermi-

dablty with regard to the Vi£iery^ when you firft

faw her at Break of Day ?

A. I have already anfwercd that Queftion, in

the Courfe of my Examination on the prefent

Trial ; but 1 will anfwer it again. When we
bore up to take our Station in the Line, I faw
diftindly the three Lights in the Stern of the Fic-

tory^ and her I'op light; and when we had
brought ourfclvcs upon a Wind, and judged our-
felves aftern of the Fiiiory in a Line, as the Ships

ahead of us came to and fell off, 1 could diftindly

fee her Stern and Top-lights in one, Wc were,

at Break of Day, aftern of the ViSiory^ as near in a

Line as I can curry my Rccollcdion ; and the next
Ship aftern of us, as far as I can charge my Memo-
ry, was the Occan^ not above two or three Cables

Leng^s from us ; and about a Mile to Leeward of

our Quarter, was one of the Enemy’s Ships*

Q. Do you recoiled the Ship that was ahead of
you ?

A. I do not.

Q. Do you recoiled when you bent a new
Forefail f

A* Yes, when the Fleet brought to, in the

Morning of the 28tb, with their Heads to the

N. W,
Q^ Was your Foretopgallantmaft up, with

your Foretopgallintyard acrofs, all the Afternoon,

or were they got down i

A. The Foretopgallantyard, to Che beft of my
Recolledion, was got down between Sun-fet and

Dark, and the Topgallantmaft (truck, and hung
in the Top-rope before Dark.

You mentioned the Ships coming to and

falli^ off when you got into your Station, was
the Fleet then laying to?

A. No, under Sail ; but pur Ship would not
fteer within a Point one Way or other.

Can you affign any Rea(bn why the Fore*.

topgallantyard
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topgallaotftrd was] not got down, and Forctop-
gi^llantmaft ftruck before ?

A. 1 then judged it too dangerous to attempt
to fend Men to the Forctopmaft-head, till the
Foretopmaft and Foremaft were fccurcd^ exposing
that, if we had attempted it, the Foremaft would
have come over the Side, from the rotten State it

was proved to be in, and only one Fore-ihroud
ftanding to Windward,

0^ You obferve you did not bring a new Fore-
fail to the Yard till the Morning of the 28th—.In
the Courfe of the Afternoon, and the Night of
the 27th, had you not repaired'thc Forcfail that

was to the Yard, fo as to make it ufeful f

A, No, we had no Opportunity, the Sail being

fet, till the Fleet brought to in the Morning of the

aStb, with their Heads to the Northward,

John Bickerfon, Carpenter of the For-

midable,

Q. Give an Account of the Condition of the

ForcmalV after the Action, and if you have feme
Part of it, which may (hew the Condition it was
in, produce it.

Hi delivered a Paper^ containing an Account of

the particular Damages done to the Formi-

dable, which^ he faid^ was ta^m the Day of

the Aeiion,

N, B. On comparing this Paper with the Ac^

count delivered by the laji Evidenciy they were

found to be Copies of each other*

Alfo produced a Paper with a ^antity of rotten

IVoodj which he bad 'yf now drown out of

the Formaji with his Hand^ addings that he

had taken outfomefrom thefame Shot bole at

Plymouth, which luas worfe^ but did not

think 0^ faving it^ not forefeeing he jhould

want it* That the Builder's Ajfifiani and

Maflmakcrfaw that which was taken cut at

Plymouth, and that it was out of the very

Heart of the Maft*

Prifontr hadm further Sfuejlions to ajk*

Court afktdy

Q. Did you take notice of the Rottennefs of the

Maft upon infpcaing its Wounds after coming

out of Aftion ?

A. I did not take notice of the Rottennefs of

the Maft till we were in Plymouth Sound,

Q. At what Time was the Foremaft fiftjcd in

the Evening?
,

A. It was not fiflicd at all till we got in Ply-

mouth Sound*

Q. What Time did you fet about fccuring the

Foremaft in the Afternoon after the A<5lion ?

A. Wc dirc£Ily fecured the Chain- plate.

Qj Was any Thing done at that Time to any

of the Topmafts ?

A. We reefed the Maintopmaft, and cut the

Heel off the next Morning,
, ^

Q* Did you difeover the Rottennefs ef the t orc-

maft theDayofthe Aaion?

A. I did not till the Ship was in Plymuth

Sound*

Qj Were any other Repairs done to the Miafc,

Yards, or Bowfprit, from the Time of the Aflion

till the Ship got into Plymouth ?
- .

,

A. Wc fet about filhing the Mizenmall with

an Anchor- ftock the Night of the ayihi and com-

pleted it—and no other Repairs but what I men-

tioned about the Maintopmaft.
^

On what Part of the Ship were you the

Baening of the ayth ? „ . j

A. On the Quarter-deck all the Evening and

Ni^t, at Work filhiog the Mizenmaft,

5

Q. Had you been upon the Forccaftle any Tira«
after the Adion ?

A, Yci, to take an Account of the Chain-
plates that were fhot, away, and of the Damages,
Q. Did any one mention to you the Foremaft’s

being found rotten any Time that Ev^ing?
• A* I do not remember that any one did at that

Time.

Q. How many Chain-plates were (hot away
forward ?

A, Three, I think, on the Starboard Side.

Q, How long was it before they were repaired ?

A. Wefinilhed them the next Morning.
fFiihdrew,

Captain James Kinneer, late Firjl Lieu-

tenant of the Formidable, fworn*

Q. How near to the Enemy did the Formidalle

begin to engage ?

A. Within Mufquet-(hot.

How long do you judge (he was engaged ?

A, About an Hour and Forty Minures.

Q, Do YOU recoiled, after coming out of Ac-

tion, that Orders were given to wear the Ship and

Hand after the Kncmy, in Expedation that the

Admiral was coming up to renew the Engagc-

ment ?

A. Yes
;
and the Ship was wore in coniequence

of thofc Orders.

Q. Did the fternmoft Ship of the Enemy fire

upon the Formidable while (he w'as wearing ?

A. She fired one or two Shot at her, which

came under the Counter.

After wearing, were the OflUccrs and Men
ordered to their Quarters, in Expedation of going

again into Ad ion ?

A, Immediately.

Did you obferve the French Fleet begin to

wear, whilft the Formidable laid with her Head

towards them ?

A, 1 think three Ships drew out of the Fiench

Fled, and pointed towards the Formidable*

Q. Did you underftand that to be the Reafon

for Orders being given to wear the Ship a fccond

Time to join the Fleet ?

A. I under ftood fo from Captain Baze/y*

Q. After we had wore and ftood from the

French Fleet, did you obferve the Motions of thofc

three Ships which had pointed towards us ?

A. No, 1 did not.

Q. Did you obferve that the Vimry was (land-

ing towards the Formidable^ while the tormidable

was (landing towards her ?

A. Yes, I did.

Q. Did the ViStory and Forttfidable afterwards

meet?
, ,

'

A. The Vieiory paJTed the Formidable Wiprt*.

ward, upon different Tacks.

Q. In the Situation you ohferyed tbe Formidab^^

when the FitJory and Formidable flood towards each

other, could a Signal have been feen at the FiBo^

r/s Mizen- peak?

A. I think not,

d Whilft the Formdahle yeskSt ftancling toyardf

thcr itlory, was any Ship between them inaJijinf

ahead of the Fiblory f

Wh« did the Vimrp da after jbe ,p*flW “><

:

•orsnidabld t ^ \

c

'

j

A. She fwore.ttnder the i Swn,, and

:ood 10 the Southward. •
' '

Q. Did you obferve, after (he bad wore

0^ to the Southwerd, whet Courl* (be
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whether clofc to the Wti^d, or from the Wind,
or how {

A. For 1 fliort Time, I believe, (he kept her

Wind, and afterwards (he kept about two Points

from the Wind#

(Xi, How, did the (leering, as 3^00 have

defcribed, place the Formidahlt with refoed to

her?

A. Nearly in her Wake.
Q. After the Fi^ory pafled under the Formidabli^

Stern, at firft keeping her Wind a little, and then
edging away, what Diftance do you think the

Formidabli and ViClory were afundcr within Half

an Hour after the had wore and pafled her ?

A. About Half a Mile, or a little more—-a long
Half Mile.

Q. Was that within the proper Diftance for

her Station in the Line f

A. Yes.

Q. Did the Vi^fory always outfail the Ftrmida-

hUy or the firmidabli the ViSfary^ under the fame
Sail?

A, The Victory always wronged the Formidahlt,

(X, Did the Fi^ory incrcafc her Diftance during

the whole Afternoon, or how ?

A. I took very little Notice of the Fi^ory after

(he kept away.

Q. When you did take notice of her at any
Time, was the Diftance increafed ?

‘ A. She was confiderably further from the Fsr-

midable in the Evening, than when I laft before

had taken notice of her.

Q. Did you at Times obferve how the Formi-

dabit fleered with refpe^f to the FiSioryf

A. Keeping the Fi^ory in general about a Point

open on the Lee*bow.

Q, Was that, in your Opinion, a proper Courfe

for fetching her Station in the Line, if (he could

have come up with the Admiral ?

A. ( think it was.

Q, Did you obferve the Red Divifion form in

the Rear of the Fi^ory f

A. I do not recoiled obferving them forming,

but 1 faw them there in the Afternoon.

Q: Do you recoiled taking notice where the

French Fleet was at that Time?
A. They were forming their Line to Leeward.

Q, Do you remember the Fox Frigate coming
to the Formidable in tht Evening ?

A. I do.

Q. What Diftance do you eftcem the FiSlory to

have been from the Formidable at that Time, and

in what Pofition was (he with refped to the Fic-

toryf

A. About three Miles, and about two or three

Points upon the Lee<^bow.

Q. Under all the Circumftances you know of

the Condition of the Ship, and the Diftance we
were at^ are you of Opinion, whatever Meftages

might be fent, or whatever Signals might be made,
that it was in our Power to fetch up into our Sta-

tion in the Line, unlcfs the Admiral had waited

for us ?

A. I do not think it was poffible.

Qj Was every Effort uicd, and every Thing
done that wai poffible, to refit the Ship with the

utmoft Difpatch ?

A. Yes.

Q* Were any of the Lieutenants at that Time
fiek, and incapable of doing their Duty f

A. The Second Lieutenant was wounded in the

Adion, (he Fifth and Sixth both fick bdow.
Q. Was the Boatfwain lulled in the Adion ?

A. He was«

Was not the Want of thofe four Officers a

2

|rett^Diftrefs in the Courfe of the refitting of the

A. Moft certainly.
'

Q. Were all the remaining Officers and Men
employed in repairing the Damages, till they were
completed ?

A. They were.

Qi Did the Ship (leer kindly, or did (he fleer

wild, on account of having very little Head-fail ?

A. She yawed about a good deal*

If the Formidable could have got into her
Station in the Line, was it poffible to have ma-
naged her in a clofc Line I

A. I do not think it was.

Q, Do you recolIe6l the Fox Frigate coming to

the Formidable^ and about what Time ?

A, She came nearly about Seven o’Clock, to
the beft of my Rccollcdion.

Q. Was you in a Situation to hear any Part of
the Meflage delivered to the Formidable ?

A. ( was on the Poop, but I did not hear it

diftindtly.

Q. Di> you recolle£l what you did hear ?

A. 1 underftood the Meflage was for the Vice-
Admiral of the Blue and his Divifion to bear down
into the AdmiraKs Wake.
Q. Did you hear any Part of the Anfwer ?

A. No Part whatever.

Do you remember the Signal for Ships to
Windward to bear down into the AdmiraPs
Wake, with fcvcral Pendants for Ships of my Di-
vifion being made on board the Formidable in the
Evening ?

A. Ido.

Q; Were thofe Signals made before, or after

the Fox came and fpoke to her ?

A. I think it was before, to the beft of my Rc-
colle£lion.

Q. Do you remember at what Time the Foro*
topfail was bent, and fet in the Evening ?

A. About Eight o’Clock the Foretopfail was
fet, but 1 do not recoiled when it was brought to
the Yard.

Q. Do you remember all Hands being ordered
to Quarters, and the Drum beating to Arms, in
the Morning of the 28th, and about what Time ?

A. About Two o’clock.

Q. Did the Formidable get into the Admiral’s
Wake, and about what Time ?

A. She got into the Admiral’s Wake, but I.

^nnox, afeertain the Time—it was before Day-
light.

^

Q. Was the Formidable^ Ship’s Company fober,

orderly, and well behaved, both in Adion and
afterwards, in carrying on the Works ?

A. They were.

Q. Was any Liquor given them bbfore the
Works were over, and at what Time, and hoyv
much was there given ?

A. Nearly about Ten o’Clock each Man was
ferved with Half a Pint of Wine.
Q. Did you obferve any Ships near us in the

Afternoon, and towards the Evening of the 27th,
and how many, as you recoiled ?

A. 1 have no Recolledion of more than two,
which, I believe, were the Egment and America,

Prifiner has dene with Captain Kinneer.
Court ajkedi

Did you fee the S^nal for the Line of
Battle flying on board the fermidable in any Time
of the Afternoon of the 27th ?

A. I do not recoiled noticing it. 1 was on the
Po^i but I did not notice the Signal.

Q. Where was you quartered in the Day of
Adion I

^

A. On
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A. On the Main-deck.

Q. When you were laying with your Head to-

wards the Enemy, after the Adtion, did you fee

the F

A. I do not rccolledt feeing the Arethufa at all.

Q. Did you perceive the Ocean near the Formi-

elahUy at any l ime from I hree o’Clock till Dark ?

A. I do not remember that I fjw any Thing of

the Oaan that Afternoon—I wai totally taken up

in the Repairs of the Ship, after the Vice-Admi-

ral had made a Difpofition of the Othcers.

Q. In that Difpofition where was you placed ?

A. In the after Eait of the Ship j the Poop and

Q^iarter-deck*

Did you fee the Signal for bearing down
(the blue Flag at the Mizen-pcak) made on board

the F^rmidihle at any Time in the Afternoon ?

A. The Vice-Admiral ordered us to repeat the

Signal which was madd on board the Fihery for

thar Ihirpofc,

Q. When )OU was upon the Starboard Tack

in the Afternoon, was the Formidable at any Time

on the Larboard-quarter or Lee- quarter of the

Vic^lory^ to Leeward of her Wake ?

A. Not that I obferved 5 I cannot charge my

Rccollc<^lion at this DdDncc of Time*

You have fa-d that you heard the Purport

of the Meflage delivered by the Fox^ did you hear

any Orders given in conlequence of that Mcf-

fagc ?

A. No, T do not rccollc£l any particular Or-

dei'; on that Circumfbnce ;
there might have been

Orders delivered, but I w.is bufily employed, and

did not hear them.

Q. Do you conceive a Pra£Iicability of the

Vir.:-A(lmirjl of the ISlue's (Ijifting his Flag on

board any other Ship of his Divifion during the

Comfc of the Afternoon, had it been thought ex-

pedient fo to do ?

A. It would have been attended with a great

deal of Difficulty, if' the Vi.e- Admiral had

thought it ncccflary.

Q. Did you know that any fuch Manoeuvre was

in Agitation at any Time during the Courfeofthe

Afternoon ?

A. Not that I heard of.

Q. Relate what the Difficulties were, which

would have attended the Vice-Admiral’s flhfting

^“A^'TFhe general Deftruaion of the Riggiij^,

and two of the Boats being wounded j I am not

clear as to the third.

Tbt Prifmir admilud it was not hts InUntm to

Jhifl his Flag.
.

O Was you upon Deck in the Morning of the

iB^at Day break, and what was the Pofition of

the With refpea to the F.dlory at that

When I firft came on Deck, the FormidabU

was nearly in the Fietory’s Wake s but I carinot

afeertain the Difiance, nor the Number of Ships

Do^pu know any of the Ships that were

neared to vou, either ahead or adern r

a! I diJ not take Notice what Ships were near

***^*Was you at any Time on the Forecadle in

the^Afternoon^ofp^eJ
forwards once to fpeak to

Caotain Baxtiy, but I was not long there.

^ Did you hear anv Thing of the Formidable

^'TNoJ’lKTime ; it was ’X

the^Aaion that I was called, before the flam Men

Were thrown overboard.

Q. You mentioned that, after wearing, the

FiSfory kept her Wind fomc little Time, and then

bore away. At what Time did flie come to the

Wind again, or did Ihc at all that Evening ?

A. Not that I obferved.

Q. Was it owing to the Incapacity

of making fall that the Vi^ory incrcafcd her Dif-

tance ?

A. It was owing to that, and to the ViSlorf^

Canfrying Sail from us.

At what I'ime of the Day was it you made

Obfervation of the Diftance f

A. About Seven o'Clock, or later I believe ; at

the Time I faw the Signal for Ships to Windward

to come into the VidoryB Wake.
What Time was it you obferved the Red

Divilion to have taken Place in the Rear ?

A. 1 did not take any Account of Time j it

muR have been confiderably earlier than the Pe-

riod I have laft fixed about the Viaoryo

Q. Do you underftand any Anfwcr was re-

turned to the Fox from the Formidable F

A. I have underftood that an Anfwcr was fent,

but I do not know what it was.

Q. What was the Impediment to your hearing

of it ^

A. I was on the Fore-part of the Poop, and I

apprehended the Vice-Admiral anfwcrcd from the

Stern Gallery.

Q. Do )Ou know whether the dininguifhlng

Lights were lighted on board the Formidable in the

Night of the 27 th ?

A. I do not know.

Did you obferve the Red Divifion move

from the Rear to the Van in the Evening I

A. I recollca their going, but I cannot rccol-

lc<^ the rime.

(K Did you obferve the Pofiiion of the ^nen

with'refpeiR to the Formidable bcfoie that Mo-

tion took place ? r l r
A I did not obferve her Pofition from the l .r-

midable at any Time in the Afternoon.
^

Had you any Watch upon Deck in the

Night of the 27 th, and what was it?

A. I was off and on the Deck the whole Nighc

till the Drum beat to Arms—we had no regular

Watch till then that Night. 1 was the Day Ulh-

cer but the Second Lieutenant having been

wounded, made it ncccffary for me to be upon

Did you at no Time inform yourfdf whe-

ther the Light* were lighted or not during that

Top-lanthorn was wounded, and I

ordered a Signal-Umhorn to be fent up.

Did you never inquire whether the otern

Lights were lighted ? „ n . .u-.

A 1 might, but I cannot rccolleft at this Dif-

Did you receive any Orders for not keeping

Lights ?

a How foon after the Aftion of the 27th did

vou hear of the Foremaft being rotten f

^ A. I cannot fay how ftwn it war, but I believe

it was before we got into Port.
. . « ^

o Do you know any Thing of the Foretop-

gaUTntyard being down, or the Fotetopgall.nt-

Lft being flruckon that Account ?

A. 1 cannot charge my Metnory, 1 wu art,

md do not recoiled that Circumftance.

fFilbdrtw,

U
LinUiutit
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Lieutenant James Dickinfon, of the For-

midable,

Qi Had you the Morning Watch on the 27 th

of>/y laftf

A. Yea.

Inform the Court of the Situation of the

Fofmidabli with refpeA to the Vietory at that

Time, and of what happened from Daylight to

the 1 ime of the Signal being made for the Ships

of my Divifion to chace.

A. About a Quarter after Four o'Clock, or

nearly Half an Hour after, I relieved the Deck j

the Formidabli was about a Mile upon the Star-

board or Lee-bow of the Vietcry^ and nearly that

Diftance ahead* About a Quarter before Five,

I think, the Vieiory let the third Reef out of her

Topfails, and the Formidabli let the third Reef
out of her Topfails at the fame Time* About
Half after Five the Signals, I believe, were

thrown out for Ships of the Blue Divifion to

chace. Six of them, to the beft of my Recollec-

tion \ upon which the fccond Reef of the Top-
fails was let out, and the Mainfail was fet, as

was the ViSiory*^^ and in about a Quarter of an

Hour after that the Jib, Middleftayfaif, and Top-
gall antHay fail were fet on board the Formidabli.

Q. You fay the Mainfail was fet when the

Vi£lory fet her by that do you mean that her

Mainfail was up, and that therefore the Formid-

able fet her Mainfail when fhe fet her*s I

A. The Mainfail of the FiHory was up, and

upon her fetting her Mainfail we fet ours imme-
diately, as we rcffulated all our Adlions in fet-

ting and taking Sails by what we faw in the

Vieiory.

Q. Before you began to increafe Sail, had you
any otayfails fet, and what f

A. we had the Maintopmaft-ftayfail, and Fore-

topmaft-day fail, and Mizenilayfail.

Prifoner had nofurther ^ejllont to ojk.

Court ajhed^

Q. Did the ViSfory in general outfail the For^

midabli with the fame Sail ?

A. She always failed much better; Ihe often

fpared her Mainfail, and fometimes a Stayfail

more.
JVithdrew.

Captain Bazely called in ogam.

Prifoner ojked^^

Q. Did not you report to me in the Afternoon

of the a 7th of July the Condition of the Fore-

maft, of its being fo much wounded, and in fo

much Danger, that you was afraid of its going

over the Side every Minute, and what do you
remember of the Report you made to me ?

A. I remember reporting to the Vice-Admiral

refpedling the Wound about Six Feet above the

Forecaflle-deck, that I found the Mail to be

rotten, and it would be dangerous to fet any Sail

upon it till it (hould be fecured with the Rigging
that was (hot away; and, if 1 am not miftaken,

the fourth Lieutenant, Mr. //fV/i, who affiilcd me
on the Forccaftlc to get the Work done, was pre-

fent when I ran my Arm in near up to my El-

bow.

Q. Did you pull out any rotten Stuff then?

A. I did pull out rotten Stuff } both he and the

Mafler were forward upon the Forecaftle when I

did it, to the beft of my Recofledlion.

Withdrew.

Lieutenant John Hills, the Formid-
able,ywor/*.

Q. Where was you Rationed for the Purpofe of

refitting the Rigging, in the Afternoon after the

Adion of the 27th of Julyf
A. Upon the Forecaftle.

Q^ Did you at that Time take Notice of the

Foremaft being wounded, and what Obfervations

did you make relative to it I

A. I faw feveral of the People looking at the

Foremaft that was wounded, which led me to

examine it myfelf; 1 took away feveral Pieces

from the Maft that were rotten, and told Captain

Bazily of it.

Q. Do you remember that after the Formidable

came out of Adlion, fhe was wore immediately in

the Rear of the Enemy’s Line ?

A. 1 do.

Q. Were any Orders given or Dirpofition

made at thst Time in Expedatlon of renewing

the Engagement i

A* The Drum beat to Arms, and I was ordered

to my Quarters.

Q. WhilR (he was lying upon the Larboard

Tack, did you obferve the French Fleet to wear,

and any of them to Rand towards the Formidable f

A. 1 faw them wear, and I faw feveral of the

Enemy’s Ships pointing towards the Formidable \

they looked up to Windward of her.

^Did you underRand that to be the Reafon
ihcFormidable wore again to Rand towards the

ViBory and the Fleet?

A. I did.

Q. Did you obferve the Motions of thofe

French Ships that had been pointing to us after

we wore, and Rood towards our Fleet, and which
Way they afterwards Reered ?

A. 1 did not obferve them afterwards till they

were forming a Line of Battle to Leeward of us.

Q. Did the Victory and Formidable afterwards

meet ?

A, They did.

Q. Was any Signal for the Line feen on board

thtri/fory from ihe Formidable before they met ?

A. 1 do not believe there was; it was impoifible,

if there had been any, for we wrre End-on.

Q^ Did you fee the Arethufa Frigate before we
came the Length of the ViStory f

A. I do not remember to have obferved her*

Q. WbilR the Formidable was Rinding to-

wards the FieJoryp were any Ships between them
in a Line ahead of the ViBory?

A* None that I faw.

Q. Did you fee the Signal for wearing on board

xhe ' Fieiory^ at the Time of the Formidable

FietoryB palling each other ?

A. 1 am not very clear that I faw the Signal

for Ships to wear t but I think, to the bcR of my
Recollection, it was flying, for the Fiilory wore
very foon after.

How did the Filfory fleer after fhe wore,
and pafled the Formdable'i Wake ?

A. She appeared to me to be going Two or

Three Points from the Wind. o

Q. Did (he appear to you to keep her Wind a

little while before (be went large in that Way,
or how ?

A. She was well ranged on the Formidable*

b

Lee-bow before (he led away fo large.

^ Upon her edging away, as you have de-

feribed, what was the Situation of the Formdable

to her in confequence of her fo edging away ?

A. The Formidable was on her Weather quar-

ter.
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ter, 4bout Two or Three Points, I fliould fup-
pofe.

Q. What Diftancc do you reckon the FormU-
ab/i was frona the Fidfory in Half an Hour after
(he had pafTed under our Stern ?

A. I fhould imagine from Half a Mile to a
Mile.

VVas that within the proper Diftancc of her
Station in the Line ?

A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember feeing the Signal for the
Line flying on board the Formidable in the After-
noon, and any particular Circumftance which
brings that.to your Recolloftion ?

A. I do; I did not obferve them till Lieutenant
ffinkwortb afked me what thofe Signals were-.
I told him, if he would fend down for my Signal-

book I would inform him—The Signal-book was
fent for, and I told him it was the Signal for the

Line of Battle ahead.

Q. Did not the FiSJory always outfaiJ the For^
midabU under the fame Sail I

A. Very much.

Q. Did you obferve what Courfe the Formid^
able fleered during the Afternoon, with refpe£t to

the Victory f

A. I looked at the ViCfory^ and faw her about a

Point under our Lee-bow.

Q. Did the ViCiory increafe her Diftancc from

the Formidable during the Afternoon ?

A. Confiderably.

Qi What was the Diftancc increafed to, at the

Time the Fox came to the Formidable^ to the beft

of your Judgment?
,

A. I dare fay lljllllke or Four Miles.

Q. What Pofition do you reckon the Formed

•

able was in from the Victory at that Time ?

A. 1 Ihould fuppofe, a Point or Two to Wind-
ward of her Quarter,

Q. Was it fafe to fet more Sail upon the Fore-

maft fooner than it was done?

A. No, by no Means,
Q. Was every Effort ufed, and every. Thing

done that was poflible to refit the Ship with the
utmoft Difpatch ?

A. I do think it was; it was the Vice-Ad-
miral s Order, and every Body was ready and ex-
pert in obeying him.

Q. Do you remember the Fox Frigate coming
to the Formidable

y

and about what Time ?

A. Perfcdlly well ; 1 (hould imagine it was
about Sun-fet, or near it.

Q. Do you remember the Signal for fevcral Ships
of the Blue Divifton to bear doNvn into the Ad-
miraPs Wake, and its being repeated on board the
Formidable?

A. I remember that Signal being flying on
board the Formidable,

Q; Was that before or after the Fox fpoke to the
Formidable ?

A. Before.

Q; At what Tirrie was the Forctopfail bent
and fet ?

A. At Eight o’clock.

Q. Were all Hands called to Quarters, and did
the Drum beat to Arms before Day-light on the

28th, and about what Time ?

A; The Drum beat to Arms before Day-lioht.

Q. Did the Formidable ^et into the Admiral’s
Wake before Day- light, and about what Time ?

A. She was in the ViCloty^ Wake at Day- light,

but i do not know the Time ftie got there.

Q, Did you obferve any Ships near the For-

midable in the Courfe of the Afternoon of ihc

27th, and how many P

A. I did not obferve any being particularly

near her.

The Prifon& has done with the PVitnrfs,

Adjourned^ being near Four o' Clocks tillTo'mof^^

row Morning at Nine o'Clock,

SEVENTEENTH DAV.

FRIDAY; the 30th of April, 1779.

T H E Court met according to Adjourn-

ment.

The Prifoner was brought in, and Audience

admitted^

Lieutenant Hills called in again.

Court afkedy
^

Q. Where were you quartered in the Morning

of the 27ih

A. Upon the Lowcr-dcck.

Q. Where were you ftationed to fee the Rig*

ging refitted after the Action ? .

A. Upon the Fotccaftlc.

(X Were you there the moftof the Afternoon r

A. The greateft Part of the Afternoon, except

the Interval when I was ordered to my Qparters,

expeAing to engage, the Ship being then on the

Larboaro Tack.

Q. Were you ordered again upon the Fore-

caftle, after the Ship got upon the Starboard

Tack ?

A. Yes, I was. «...
What Sail had the Formidable fet molt of the

Afternoon?
. n# •

A. The Forefail very much torn ; the Main-

fail, Maintopfall, Mizcntopfail ; the Forctopfail

was (hot away almoft entirely,

Q, Was it from the Forccaftlc that you faw

the Signal for the Line flying at the Mizcn-

pcak?

A. Yes, this was before the Mainfail was fet.

Qj How long was the Formidable on the Star-

board Tack, before the Mainfail was fet ?

A. I Ihould fuppofe upwards of a Quarter of an

Hour, or near Half an Hour; we gave Opportu-

nity for the Victory to pals us before we fet it.

Q. Do you recollect when the Signal for the

Line was made, whether it was with or without a

Gun ?

A. I do not recolle6I that Circumftance ; I laid

Y^erday, 1 did not fee it till it was pointed out

to me by Lieutenant IFtnkworth,

Q^ Did you obferve the Otean^ or any other

Ships being near you that Afternoon ?

A. 1 did not obferve the Octan^ nor particu-

larifc any other Ships being near us.

Q. When the Signals were made for particular

Ships to bear down into the Admiral’s Wake, did

you obferve any Ships near you bear down in

Obedience to that Signal ?

A. I did not.

Q. Did
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Q. DM you fee tlie Slgntl to bew down into

tb^dmiral’i Wake repeated on board tlie For-

tmdabli f

A. I did* , . , , a j

(X Was the Signal for the Line hauled down

in order to make that Signal appear plainer r

A. I believe it was not. '
'

. .. i j
When was the Signal for the Line hauled

down on board the Formidakii t

A. I cannot tell.
. r r

Q. Did you fee it flyinj at the Clofc oi the

A. I^was not then on Deck; I was ordered

down upon the Lower-deck to
\

Quarters in Lieu of the Men who had been kdlcd

and wounded.
,

‘

^

Q. Do you know whether there w«e or not

Orders from Sir Hugh PMfer for the Signal for

thr Line to be hauled down ?

A. I do not know. ; ^

Do you know whether the. car-

ried diftinguifcing Lights that Night ?
*

A. I w;»s otherwife employed that Night upon

the different Decks, and thcrcfoi'c cannot fay.

Q. Had you no Watch that Night f

A. AH Hands were up all Night
' T u *

Did you take Notice of thfc that

Evening at f ivc or Six o’CIock ?
^

A. I faw the form ih the VtSfory s Wake

in the Afternoon j
I do not know the Hour.

Q. Do- you recollea her Situation, from the

FormidahU at the I'ime you faw her in the par

.

A. Rather before oar Beam, I (hould foppofc

about a Mile.

Q. About what Time was it I
^ , l

A. I fhould fuppofc by the Sun it might be

about Four or five o’Clock.

Q. Do you recollea about Five, or between

Five and Six, what Progfcfs you had made m re-

» ..ry te «> Ti«« »>•

6 ,
At the Time you mention the Bearings of

the dM yo** Notice ho^ the

bore ? , L »

A. No, I did not attend to that.

Q. At the Time you mention feeing the

nal for bearing down, was it at the Time. .me

Pendants were flying f ..... t- •

A. I mentioned that I faw it the Evei>ing

when the Pendants were up. _.
Q, Did you fee it at any other Time f

A. No, I did not •, I faw the Signal for ^e

Line in the Afternoon.
. ,

^ Did you confider the Farmtdablt as a Well-

manned Ship f j .

A. No, not particulvlyi ftie lyai mm*ied as

other Ships ift general iVe.
'

' ...
Q At what Time in the Evening was it that

you quitted the Fordcaftle; and went flown ,be-

***

a! Soon after the Pai came to thd

6 . Give an Aecourit of what you heard pw
bttween the Fm an^ “P®?,

, i

a"! was not in a Sifuati^n to Var t^ Meffage,

I was ftationed on ,the FdreCBffld# , v

a During the Timd
caftle, were your Men iiift iuid blicdicnt^ >rtd

was every EftJeavour matfe uft

Ri^gin^rep^
Were very much fo ; ahd

every Endeavour was ufed, and tkith'grekt E*J»e-

Juft before you left the Forecaftle, flid you

obferve the Pofitiona of the other Two Divifiotls

with refpea to the Ftrmdablt f

A. We were about Three Points oft tqp

tery't Weatherr.quarter} I did notobfsrvethe .^-i

fition of Sir lUbirt Herhuft Divifion, but I be-

lieve.thcy were ahead of the Fifftry.

Q. Was the Foretopfail fet at the Time you

mide your Obfervmtion of the Vi3>ry and
*

A. I left them in the Operation of fettiog ir,

and when I came upon Deck in about HMf an

Hourafw.Ift»unfl‘*<e‘* ..

^ What «ouf was that f

A. About Eight o’clock.

fFkhdrtw,

Lientenant j9iCoh Waller, of the For-

midable,, ./Jworfi.

Q, I Do you rememiber the Fox coming to the

Formidabh in the Evening of the 27th f

W Do you remember a Number of Ships Pen-

dants being let fly on board the FormidMt in the

Evening of that Day ?
. , ow

A. YessJ perfefllly remember fcveral Ship.

Pendants flying j
but what Ships they were for, I

cannot pretehd to fay.
^

Were thofis Pendants flying before the Fox

came to us f

A. Yes* they.were.

6, Do jou rcmdmber .any Qrcumftance re-

lating to the diftinguilhin|J^tt on board the

Fttmdabh that.Night do, relate what

yoorecolledlk . ^
.. . , . /• ,

A. I remember they were lighted as ufusi,

and that the Man in the Top complained that he

could not keep the Light in, becaulc the Lan-

ihorn wasihpt.. He was defired to remedy that as

well as he could i a Lanthorn waa fent up with a

Light, and the Candles were again lighted, and

continued fo, * to the bell of my Remembrance.^

^ Do you. remember the FormidabW* going

befwe Day-)ight into .the Finery’s Wake, and

any pariicularCircumftance which then occurred f

and if fo, relate it to the Court.

A.' I rtfneAbqrjthe Vice-Admiral ordered the

'Mainfail 'to be hauled up, that we might go down

and take our Station. 1 think this was about Two
o’clock. ‘ The Mainfail was hauled up, end we

put our Helm up, in order to take our Station.

The'Maftet wa, then upon Deck, and was under

feme Apprehenfion of the mory’i Lights being

the Froneb Admiral’s Lights j which Opinion 1

mentioned to the Vice-Admiral, who defired the

Ship to be brought to the Wi^ ag*i.. M the

fame time, the Vice-Admiral t<»k his Ulafs,

went'dver to Leeward, and was fatUned they were

the Fieiory'i Lights. Accordingly the H^m waa

again put up, apd wetqok our Station a. nttr aa

v^'coOld lodge.—I beg Leave to obferVe the Rea-

fon why tbofe Lights T^rere fiippofed to be the

Frtnth Admiral’s Lights, which was-bgfore we

bore lip: we ftw' d3finguifliing Lights juft open

with our Starboard-how. Theft Lights proved

to be the Vice-Admiral <rf the Red. As near as I

coiildjua^ of the Diftance, it Wdi at about Five

’ Q. Did tU F^MdaHt at any Time ftoot ahead

of ffc' Ftatry before Ibe into her Wake f

A. I went off the Deck foon after Eleven

©’Clock}—left the Fiitiry under oiir Lecrljow }-^

ciMe up foon after One, and found ^r murh in

the fame Situation with lefped to the Fomd^U.^ .

^ , C9Utt S
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CtttrtU ^ijiions

:

Q. Do you recoiled the Time when the

joined the F9rtnidMi in the Afternoon of the2;th

iidjuly?

A. I remember it was near Sun fbt.

Q* Do you remember w>hac pafied between the

ftjr and FprmiMb ^

A. 1 remember there wm a Mtflage, and an

Anfwer given j but, from my Situation upon the

larboard Gangway, I could not hear diftindly

cither the one or the other,

Q, Do you recoiled feeing the Signal for the

Line of Battle flying on board the Formdabli at

any 1'imc in the Afternoon of the 27th of July?

A. I remember, at the T ime I faw the Pen-

danu flying, I faw a Signal or Signals flying at

the Missen peak )
but what they were, 1 did not

inquire.

Where was you ftationed in the Service of

refitting the Ship in the Afternoon ?

A. At the Main Rigging.

Q. At what Time was the Mainfail fet when

you was on the Starboard Tack, and what Situ-

ation was the ViSfory in at that Time, and how.

long had flic pafled you ?

A. I cannot afeertain the Time the Mainrail

ww fetj but ai foon a» the Tacks and Sheets

which had been ftipt away were fpliced, and every

Thing elfe ready, it was fet.—To the beft of my

Recoiledioo, we were then nearly in the Fta»ry»

Wake, and not much mote than Half a Mile

aftern of her.—I cannot recollea how long fhe

bad pafled us, but I fuppofe about Half an Hour.

Q. Do you reeolleil any particular Reafon af.

figned why the Foretopfail was not fooner fet in

the Evening f

A. I muft beg Leave to ohferve, that I was

ftationed at the Main Rigging i but I could plainly

fee the Rigging forward was in general fhot away.

' 1 underflood that the Foremaft was much wound-

ed, and it was neceflTary to fecute it before any Sail

Wmb yoii upon Deck in the Morning of

the 28th at Day-break f

A. Yes, I was.
,

Q. What Ships were neu you at that Time f

A. I cannot charge my Memory.

6. Did you plainly fee the Vtatry f

A. Yes i
^ remember very well feeing the

^'^^'What Situation was (he in with regard to

th« FtrmUaHtf
. ^i,. mat

A We wew Station. The ytOtry was,

of coorfe, nearly ahead of us.
, w ,

Q. Did yot* l*t ‘he Mainfail again, after haul-

ing it up in the Morning f ....
A- 1^ not recolledt that we did. As we were

in our Station, it was not neceflary.

Q, Do you recoiled' if Lim‘ain Bmufy was

upS the (iatter-deck at the f me there was a

Dcmht about the natij't Lights ?

A 1 do not recollea that be was upon Deck

juft at that I'ime J
but he was in general upon

tha PWJ ‘h«. of courfe, engrofltd my At-

**’^"*Whe(’e WM yptt <l»ai*ew( Time of

Aaion f .

A. On the Lower-gun DecI^

O When yon »•« “P®" P***’
ingtfire about the Stern-lights r

A. I do not remember that I did : I fuppofed

that they were burning as ufual.

Q. Do you rccol'cdf about a Gun being fired

as aSignal at any Time in the Afternoon, after

Coming out of Ai^ion }

A. 1 do not recollc^f It.

Q. After the FortnldabU got into her Station in

the Lioe in the Morniag of the 28th, what Sail

did (he keep abroad ?

A. I do not rccolledf any Alteration being

made.

What Sail had (he fet ?

A. To the beft of my Recolleftion, her Top-

fails and Forefail. I do not tecoUedt any thing

about their being reefed.

0^ Do you remember if the Mizentopfail was

handed in the Evening, as is cuftomary in Flag

Ships i

A. I remember we generally ufed to hand it |

but 1 cannot remember if it was on that particular

Night.

CL You have faid you faw a Signal or Signals

flying at the Miien-peak ;
do you recollea if the

Mizen was fet at that Time ?

A. 1 cannot charge my Memory.

CL Did you fee, at any Time that Afternoon,

any general Signals flying on board the Fiblory?

A. I did not attend to the Signals on board the

Fii^ffry ; I do not remember that I did,

Q. Do you remember, after the Ft(^^ry palTcd

you on the Starboard Tack, that you faid you

was near the H^lorys Wake, in what Manner the

Formidable was cunned that Afternoon ?

A. We kept the Vlflory about a Point or a

Point and a Half under the Lee-bow.

Q. Did you go from the Wind at that Timer

aI Yes ; about a Point or a Point and an Half

from the Wind.
. . . , r i.

Q. Did you obferve the Vice-Admiral of the

Red when he was in the Rear of the Fleet at any

Time in the Afternoon of the ayth ?

A. I remember the Vice-Admiral of the Red

forming to Leeward of us, in the Rear of the

Admiral 1 but I cannot fpeak to the Time,

^ How was the ^een fituitcd then with fe-

fpeft to the Formidable^

A. To the beft of my Recollcaion, rather be-

fore the Formidably*^ Brim, about a Mile, as near

as I can fpeak. n

CL Did you confidcr the Formidable as well

^
A. We were tolerably well manned j—nothing

remarkable.
Withdrew,

Robert Haven, Gunner of the For-

midable, fmm.

Q, Have you got your Expencc-rbpok for tb«

Month of July laft i

A. I have.

Hi produced it,
, e. a

a it
* Signal-gun wm fired

onward x\it F^rmidoF, in the Afternoon after the

Engagement of the 27111? W ?<>, read the Ar-

ticle, to (hew the Expenditure.

7bi Artich mt rttd,

1778, a;* ® ^'' ' Battle ahead,

Twelve-pounderi, - " i ,.

Fowder, -
* _• ; f*'’-

Q.^'ihat^Book of your own Hand-writing?

^ w’hen wa» Inquiry firfl made

A
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know whether there was an Entry in your Ex-

pencc-book of fuch Gun being fired ?

A. Lafi Saturday Morning.

Q. Docs it appear by your Book if that Gun
was the lafl fired that Day ?

A. Yes.

Court's ^uejliom

:

Q. Do you rccolledl that Gun being fired ^

A. My Mate is here, who fired the Gun, and

can fpeak to that.

Q. Do you, of your own Knowledge, remem-
ber to have feen the Signal for the Line of Battle

flying on board the Formidablt that Afternoon ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, I do think

I did.

Q. What were the Flags you faw ?

A. 1 adeed a Signal Midfhipman, who told me
it was the Signal for the Line of Battle \ but I do

not rccolle£f what the Flags were.

Q. Were more Flags than one flying at the

Mizen-peak at the Time you fpeak of, and what
'l ime was that ?

A. It was between Two and Three in the Af-

ternoon, 1 cannot charge my Memory whether

tlicre were more than one, as it was not a Duty
of mine.

Qi Is all this Book of your own Hand-writing?

A, Yes, except Captain Baze/y% Signature

to it.

Q. Mow long is it fince this Book was copied

from your rough Scroll ?

A, III Augujl I aft.

Q. Has It been conftantly in your PoflclTion

ever iince ?

A. Conftantly} except when the Captain's

Clerk copied it for the Captain's Ufe.

Withdrew*

William Adams, Gunners Mate of the

Formidable, fivorn*

Q. Do you remember a Signal-gun being fired

in the Afternoon after the Engagement of the

27 th of July? and if you rerntmoer any thing

particular relative to the firing of that Gun, give

an Account of it.

A. It was fired in the Afternoon, prcfently

after the Engagement j I fired it myfclf.

Q. Do you remember whether the Shot was
drawn ?

A. The Shot was in it } round and double-

head, and pointed in the Water.

Q. Was there any other Signal-gun that Af-
ternoon ?

A, No.
Q. What Gun was it that you fired ?

A. The Sixth Gun on the Larboard Side.

Q. On what Occafion was that Gun fired ?

A. I do not know j only that it was a Signal-

gun.

Q, How came you to know that the round and
double-headed Shot was in the Gun ?

A, They were all {hotted on that Side before
we came to Adlion, and the Gun was never
ufed. 1 faw them all {hotted myfelf.

Q; Was the Larboard Side the Weather or the

Lee Side at that Time ?

A. The Weather-fide, to the beft of my
Knowledge ; but a working Man cannot notice
all thofe Things,

Sir William Burnaby, Bart, called in

again.

Q. After you had delivered the Mcflage with

which you was fent to the ^eeny did you take

notice of the Vengeance?

A. I did.

CL Was {he left at a Diftance aftern, and did

{he appear to you to be in a difablcd State ?

A. Yes } me was at Icaft Two or Three Miles

aftern of the Admiral, and nearly in his Wake;
and then feemed to me to lie in a very difablcd

State.

Q. Do you remember coming on board to me,

the Day after the Adlion, with a Mcflage from

Admiral KeppeU find what it was ?

A. 1 remember my Signal was made to come on

board the foon after Day-light
;

it might

be about Six o’Clock ; 1 cannot be very exa6I as

to Time. 1 went on board, and was dircdlcd by

Admiral Keppel to prefent his Compliments to Sir

Hugh Pallifer^ and defire to know how he was,

and to have the State and Condition of his Ship.

Q. Do you remember returning to Admiral

Keppel with a Leticr from me, and whether you

delivered it yourfelf^ and if any thing occurred

between Admiral Keppel and yourfelf at the Time
of delivering the Letter ?

A. I remember to have returned from the Flr-

midable^ I think, in about a Quarter of an Hour
from the Time i left her, with a Letter from Sir

Hugh Pallifr to Admiral Keppel^ which 1 pre-

fciKcd mylelf to the Admiral, then, I think, in

his Cot. After the Admiral had read the Letter,

he delivered it to Admiral Campbelly who was in

the Cabbin at the Time, faying, as near as I can

recolleift, “ Here, Campbell^ look at that Letter

;

Sir Hugh feems to have fu/Fcrcd more than any
“ of us in the A61ion.’' 1 continued a few Mi-
nutes after in the Cabbin. Admiral Keppel having

no further Commands for me, I withdrew, and
went on board the Milford*

Court's ^ejiions

:

Upon what Tack was the Fleet at the

Time you carried that Meftage, and was it under
Sail, or laying-to ?

A. As well as I now recoiled, it was laying-to

on the Larboard Tack, the Ships being with their

Heads to the Northward.

Q. Where was the Formidable fituated with re-

gard to the Vieiory at the Time you carried that

Mcflage ?

A. I do not at this Moment recollcQ her Po-
fition.

Qj What Hour was it the Vengeance lay in the

difablcd State you have deferibed ?

A. Between Five and Six o'CIock.

Q. Do you rccolledl feeing any Thrce-dcckcd
Ships aftern of the ViSlory at this Time, and how
many, and their Names ?

A. When I delivered the Mcflage to Sir Robert

Harland, the ^een was aftern of the Vitforyf

and nearly in her Wake, with Tome others of his

Oivifion } but I was led aftern of them all, except

the Vengeance } and I was tolerably near to her

before I put about, in order to work to Windward
to get into my Station^

^ Did you take notice of the Vice-Admiral of

the Blue at the Time you were going aftern, and
what Ships he had with him, and how far diftant

to Windward?
A. Soon after I pafTed Sir Robert Harland?%

Ship, and the others that were aftern, I think 1

law
Withdrew*
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faw the Formidabli a good way aftcrfii and pretty
well to Windward.

Q: What Diftance might the be aftern

of the y'tSiory when you delivered the Meflage ?

A. 1 do not recoiled^.

Withdrew,

Lieutenant John Baird, of the America,

/worn.

Qj Do you remember taking notice of a Fri-

gate coming to the FormidabU in the Evening, of
the 27 th of July^ and about what Time ?

A. I perfcdtly recollcdl a Frigate’s coming un-
der the Farmidablih Stern in the Clofe of the

Evening 5 I cannot recoiled the exad Time.

Qi Do you recoiled noticing the Signal for the

Line flying on board the FormidabU at any Time
that Afternoon ?

A. I cannot fpeak with any Certainty to the

Signals i I faw many Signals flying on board the

Formidable in the Evening} 1 am certain to many
Pendants for particular Ships to bear down into

the Fitfory's Wake.
Court's ^iejlions:

Q. Do you know that the Frigate which you

(aw come under the Formidable'^ Stern was the

Fox?
A. I was told at that Time it was the Fox ;

and, from Circumflances art€rw*.rd8 > it could be

no other.

Q. What Time was it ?

A. It was towards the Clofe of the Evening*

Q. Was it before or after Sun-fet ?

A. Before Sun-fet,

Qi What Diftance might you be from theF<?r-

midable at that Time ?

A. About Half a Mile aftern, almoft in her

Wake.

Q; How did the Fidtory bear at thatTimc ?

A. 1 believe about Three Miles under our Bow,

to the beft of my RccoJlcdion.

^ Did you fee the Pendants flying on board

the Formidable before or after the Fox came under

her Stern I

A. Much about the fame Time > I cannot par-

ticularly recoiled.

Q. Was the Signal for the Line on board the

FormidabU taken notice of on board the America?

A. Yes ; I have heard feveral fay they faw it

flying on board the Formidable^ particularly the

Mafter.

Q. Did you obferve the Ocean that Evening?

A. Yes }
(he was upon t\\t FormidabU'slute^

quarter, between us and the Formidable^ and upon

our Lee- bow.

Did you obferve when the Ocean bore away

to form in her Station in the Line ?

A. I faw ihtVcean bear down, in Obedience to

a particular Pendant, dircdly before the America,

She was to Leeward of us, Wc bore away di-

redly after her.

Q. How large did fhc go ?

A. Almoft before the Wind; I think it was

thereabouts.

Q. How far did (he run down before (he got

info her Station ?

A. I do not think it could exceed a MUc, or a

little more.
^ t . r

Q. Was you iii your Station in the Line before

Dark?
. . .

A. Juft as wc got into our Station, it was then

dark.
.

’

Q, Was the Ocean then in her Station f

A, She had got into her Station before us. >

Q. When you got into your Station, was you
further aftern than you (hould have been in the

Line of Battle ?

A, I think not; we were nearly in our Station.

Q, Where was the America's Station in the Line
of Battle ?

A. Aftern of the Ocean,

Q. Did you efteem yourfelf further from the

Fklory when you got into your Station, than you
(hould have been refpeding the other Ships be-
tween the America and FUtory ?

A. I can only fpeak with refped to the Ocean ;

it was then near Dark.

Q. Can you fpeak with regard to the Diftance
of the Fiefory?

A, I cannot; it was near Dark ; I faw the

Fiilory's Lights.

CL When you bore away to your Station in

the Line, did you leave any Ships with the F^r-

midahle?

A, I do not recoiled there were any Ships left

with the Formidable, 'Fherc were two or three

Ships left to Windward much difabled
;

I believe

the Ramillies was one that was moft difabled.

CL Did you fee the Fiflorys Lights all Night?

A. I fiw them at Eight o’Clock ; but I was
not upon Deck in the height myfcif,

CL Did you lee the Formidable in the Morning
at Day-light ?

A. Yes; wc faw the three Flags; they ap-

peared to be in a Line.

CL Do you rccollcdt feeing the Vengeance in the

Afternoon ?

A. Whilft we were ftanding on the Starboard

Tack in the Afternoon, there was a Ship a great

way aftern of us, which, I was told, was the

Fen^eance,

(L How far do you think (he might be aftern

about Six o’Clock, or a little before, from the

fternmoft Ship in the Fitlory's Wake?
A. 1 cannot fay j v/e were in Pain for her, as

(he appeared to be nearer the French Fleet than

any of our Ships,

/Fithdrew.

Richard Searle, Majler oj the America,

/worn.

CL Do you remember feeing a Frigate come

under the Formidable's Stern in the Evening of

the ayih July,, and about what Time?

A. I remember feeing a Frigate come under

the Formidable's Stern towards the Clofe of the

Evening, a little before Sun-fet, as near as I

recoiled.

CL Do you remember feeing the Signal for the

Line of Battle flying on board the Fktory and For-

midable that Afternoon ?

A. I remember feeing a Flag at the Mizen-

pcak on board the FUlory and Formidable before the

Blue Flag was hoifted, but what Signal it was

I cannot fay,

Q. Do you remember feeing the Formidable*

s

Lights that Night ?

A. Frequently I faw the Formidable's Lights.

Prifomr has no further ^ejlions to ojk*

Couris ^ejiions,

Q. Defcribc the Lights you &w.
A. I faw the Stern-liehts frequently; I cannot

be pofiiivc as to feeing tnc Top-lights.

CL At what Time in the Evening did you firft

fee them?

A. Juft at Dark, and from that Time till Ele-

ven o’clock.

CL Was you in the Line at that Time ?
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Ai" Yea, whh» we ftw the Lights^

Di<i the ForiitIMU appear to be hi the Line

at that Time ?

A. No*> upon the Weather bow.

You fay yoit'obfervcd a FUf atth<^ Miscn-

peak) before the Blue Flag was hoiftetf, was that

Flag hauled down or conanued) after the Flag was

hoiUed f

A. I capnot fay whether it was concimied Ay-

ing after the Blue Flag was hotfted ; 1 believe it

was hauled down after the Blue Ffag was hoHtedv

biH at this Dlftattce of Time I cannot recol-

lea.
'

Qi Wae the Signal which you faw' coofidefcd

as the Signal for the Line on board the /fmtrica^

A. I believe it was* by every Body;

Q. Do you remember the Time in* the Evening

ybu bore down into the Fkttry% Wake, and what

Hour was it) as nekr as you can recollbdk f

A. It was a little before Sun-feC: We attempt-

ed to bear down twice, but the Ships were fo

thick to Leeward, that wc were obliged to bring

to: We got into our Station a little before Sun-

fet.

0^ Were the Ships fo thick to Leewatd that

you could not get into your Stattory ?

A. Wc could nor, without wsittng to give

them Opportunity to fhoot on.

Q. Are we to underftand by that, that you

mud have brought the Wind tfbon the Larboatd*

quarter to get into your Station f

A. No, our Station in the Line was aAem of

the Orraa, and there was fome Ships in the Way
that preveiHed our getting into our proper Sta-

tion i but We did not bring the Wind uoofi out

Larboard -quarter, it was always upon the Star^

board-quarter.

Q. How large did ybu ftcer, when you bore

•Way to get into your oration, and whae Diftamie

do you think yOu ran ?

A« t believe We brought the Wind about Four
Points upOn^ rhe Quarter, and 1 believe we fan

down, at different 7'imes, about i Mile.

Q. Do you rccoHc^ of What Divifion thofc

Ships were, which caufed the Impediment ?

I do not recollcdt what Divifion they were

of r I only toob Notice Of the Orrae, wHiOh wai

the Ship wc were to fottow.

Q When you firft made' the Attempt to bear

down, whark was the Vice-Admiral of the Red's

Divifion f

A. I believe thty were ahead of the Admifal.

Q. How far aftern of the FtrmUnhli wei^e yOu,

when yoO bbre away to get into your Station :

A« We wete. hot. fkr 1 I believe it might bd

about One-half, or Three-fourths of a Mile, '

Q Did you fee the Sigrial for tbO Litrd Ayihg

on hoard the Vl^pty In the Evening ?

A. 1 faw a Flag Aying ktthe Mi^n-ptak, hut

1 cantto? chhrge my Memory with What it was.

0^ .How eofly was it in the Evilhtng fhat you

underAood ,the Signal for the Line was Ayitig on
board the FormidabUf

' A. 1 believe it was about Six o'Cfock ip the

Evening.

Q. Did y^ teke nottec of khe FarmiMt
before Dark?.
A Yes;

Q. What yfijm tlit SiteatidiioftturM^^ With

regpr<IJd

A. We
tCTf^ •-*

Q, Waa you upon Detk at Day-lighl'OWtke

A. Yes, I was upon Deck an Heiir^ befell

Day lightf rAfid coAttmttditherb oA fthi( Mblhis((^.

3

Do feekij vkr at

any Time after you came opeiv Deck in the

Morning ^

A. io^ tbo MWnrhg; I' do mHr'fecollcft

that I took any notirc of rhe

How foon do you recoiled takirig notice of

her ?

A. I cannot fay. it is fo longfAnce, itinight be

Seven or Eight o'Clock.

Q, When you got into vour Station in the

Line, were you the fternmod Ship ?

A. I bdievC' there were 1‘w0 ‘ of Thi^ce Ships

afkrn of' us, 1 cannoF'fky pofttiircly.

Q. Wetv they sf any great DKIance fropi youf

A. Noi I bdiifve incy were at no great Dif-

tance.

What Shrp, reckoning, from the Van Ship

of' the French Fleer, was the Airtirica oppofed to

in the Line, when (he firft* got into* her 8lat^opf^

A. 1 believe the Fourth or Fifth Ship wa^ u^H
our Beam, o^ thereabouts, about ^ Mile tir a

Mile and' a* Quarter to Leeward.

Difihargidftem furthtr AtUndana,

IVtthdriw.

Lieutenant John Inglefield, late of phe

Robuft, /ty^rw.

Q. Jn wl»t Situation was the Robt^Jfmih re-

fped to the Vice-Admiral of the Red's Divifion

at Day-break in the Morning of the 28th JttiyP

A. The Rotu/Tmi^ at that Tinic, aboi|i TWo
or Three Cables Lengths upon the v ice-Adnural

of the Rcd*s Weather quarter.

^ As the Day came on, deferibe what Ships

you faw near to you, and their Situations from

you.

A. I faw mo(t of the Ships of the Vice-Ad-
miral 6f the Red's Divifion near the R^buji

\ the

Birttnck'l thoirght very ncaf on our Lee-auarter.

Q. When you firft {^w the FermidabU after

that Time, in what Situation was (he I

A. When- 1 firft faw the FtrmidabU (he was
Three or Four Miles diftant from the Robujfy at

the Time I firft mentioned, it wasJuft then Dawa
of Day ; I went then upon the Poop to

look tot the F9t^dtiddbli^ but did not lee her.

Court a/ked^

Q. HoW long after that did you fee her ?

A. As foon as there was Day-light to fee the

Diftance of Three or Four Miles.

Prifoner

Ql What Situation <^as the Formidahk In at the

Time ydu did firft fed her ?

A. The FormtdehU was in the Rear of the

Fleet i I only iiiw bw Flag
5 there many

Ships between the Robujt and the Formidghli*

Did (he appddr to be afietn of the Admiral

at tbit Time t
. ^

A. 9hc<«d.

Q. Did the R$bu/l tack or wear, Jn erder to

join the FormidabUf
,

^

A. WbtH It uhis pdrceiVcd that the ^d^waa
at fuch a piftihee from ^tlve . FatmidabU, the

Mainfsil ^‘hsmted c^p, tne Miaentopfail was
laid ab^cl^ to give .Room for the Rjbo^ to

be Worb; Shm upbh her Lee-quarter wqg

,

Brifitur has n»furthtt ^tAitnt u »tt. .

Q. Dp you know wb.t Ship that was t

A. I hm 1 Mtiered it wai the

Q, Did
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Qj Didm takf m'M of tha Surling Q^flk at

that Timer
A* I did not 1 theic mtn other Ship# about the

S#rtorVi« of tbo Red Divifion, (b that I did not

laJie particubr Notice of her.

Q. After you had wore, did you run to join

the imnediately \

A. Wc did.

Q. What Diftance do you fuppofe you ran to

join the FcrmidM ?

A. 1 (hould fuppofe Three or Four Miles, the

Diftance 1 mentioned the FomMU was at.

Q. Were your Colours flying at Day-light ?

A. The R9huJI had both Enhgn and Jack fly-

ing at Day-light.

Q. Haa you any Thing at your Foreto^gal-

Untmaft-head, that Night, which appeared like a

Flag?

A. The Foretopgallantmaft bad been fliot away

in the Adlion.

tVithdrew.

John Brand, Seaman of the Formidable,

fivorn.

Prlftmr't ^t/iitns

:

Q. Do you remember being employed to light

the Top- Ianthorn the Night after the AiSlion ?

A. 1 do.

Q. Relate what you remember about lighting,

and what you then did.

A. The Top-light was fent up as ufual, in a

l^amhorn, a Signal Lanthom, becaufe the other

^anthorn was wounded*—After the Light was

fent up, we found Means, by t)ing a Piece of

panvas over the Holts, to make the Light burn

in th« Top-Ian|tborn.—I w?s the firft two Hours

of the Night looking out, till Ten o'Clock, then

I went to fleep fpr »buMt an Hour and an Half,

as near as I can recolIeiSI ; when I waked, the

Light was burning I layed down again, being

fftigued with my Day'a Work in the Top.—

I

awaked at Dayvn of Day, then the Light was

out ) whether it was ordered out or burnt out, 1

cannot fay,

Prifomr has na fwrthtr Slutftms t9 ajk.

Court h^vo nono.

fFitkdrnv.

Thomas CopAaWe, Seaman of the For-

midable, fworn.

prtfiatr’s Siiit/ims

:

/Q. Do you r^ember wbether there wai a

light io the JPoop-laivthoirn the Night efter the

Qj How do you know there was a Light there ?

A. Ihad-*? Ch"?? **•

What did you do?

A, I (90k cw* to XhuiT it.

Q. H9W looS'h^ y9tt the Ctft of it I

PrifoHtr has mfurther ^efieuf U

Qj What were,theJ?av» TOU.had Ch.fttge of it ?

A. B«<ja«aTMfl«».wdT.y».
.a Fm it !hmhWg *» >the Tune Iffiu took

Cherge of it i

ud 4tavvjjMtHt itb« Ch«8«

A. No. a
Cciirr bat tufurther ShtfumU ofit

' mihfirtw.

Thomas Read, late Majler ofthe Queeni
fworn.

Prifinsr's ^tJUns

:

Q: Is this Log-book, which you have delivered
into Court, the identical Los-book which yoii

delivered in to the Court Martial on Admiral
Kippei?

A. It is not.

Where is the one then delivered ?

A* It was delivered to my Agent to pafs my
Accounts when I was removed from the

and here is a Letter from him acknowledging the

Receipt of it.

A Lititr^ dated the SixUOMtb andJigntd
H. Creed, w(tt rtadu

Q. Wbofc Log is this ?

A. That is the Los-book 1 found in the Ship

when I was appointed to the : The Re-
marks for the ayth and aSth Jufy are my own.

la this the proper ShipU I^g-book, or was
that you produced before the proper Ship's Log-

book ?

A. This is the public Log-book ; the other

was my own, I kept for my private Ufe.

Q. Is this an cxa£^ Copy of what you produced

before ?

A. There is fome Difference in marking the

Afternoon of the 27th Ju/y in this Book, that

was not in the foemer.

What were thofe Differences ?

A. The Differences are, that in my own pri-

vate Book, there were no Knots marked ftom

Twelve to Four, nor the different Courfci we
fteered ; and the hauling down the Signal for en-

gaging was mentioned in my own private Book,

but is not in this;—thefe are all the Differences 1

recoiled betvyeen the Two Books*

Q, Was that Omiflion of marking the Book

as far as from Half an Hour after One to Half an

Hour after Four ?

A. 1 cannot now exadly recoiled.

When were the Rates of going, that ap-

pear now to be marked in this Book, entered in itf

A. On the aflth io the Afternoon, the Day
after the Adion.

Q. How came they to be omitted in the Log-

book you produced at the former Court ?

A. Becaufe I did not think it of any Confe-

quence that Afternoon ; I did not think I could

truft to the Ruo, it was fo various.

Q. Was you not afked at the other Courti

whether you were fure that there was nothing

marked for thofe Hours in the original Ship's

Log-book; and what was your Anfwcr at that

Time, when you was under Examination upon

Oath ?

A. At that Time, I recoiled the Qucftion w”
idkcd mtf and, to the heft of my Knowlege, I

thought the original Log-book had not the Knots

^ itat that Time, and I anfwercd that there

were none.
, . ^ ,

The MinuUs on Admiral Keppql'r Trial wtro

rtfomd to*
,

Q. I obferve, that during the Time that was

.vacant in ibe former Log-hook, the Entry in this

Log-book is uniformly Two Knots, when you

was upon the Larboard Tack, wWch was within

the Time wc arc now fpcakihg

wards the Enemy, hM not your Ship all her Saila

fet, Courfes, and Topgillantfailsi

A. As foon ai we had tacked to^Ue upon

the Enemy, we did fet TopgallanUaibm
y Qj Here
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ti. Mere is ab Obfervation in the Log-b^k
which ^

will read) and then a(k you a Quefiion

lipon it: Tacked about Half paft Noon, being

about a Mile paft the Enemy’s Reari with Inten-

tion of gaining the Wind of them j carried a pref-

fing Sail to double upon the Rear, as they were

then clofc attacked by Vice-Admiral Pallifir'z Di-

vifion, feveral of which were difabledt”

Was that Remark of your own Entry, and of

your own makina ?

. A. It is entirely my own.

In confequence of that Obfervation, did

you take particqlar Notice of the Fcrmidabli^ be-

ing fo engaged ?

A, 1 did obCerve, particularly, when (he came

out of the Smoke, that fhe was one of the Ships

which was much tattered.

Q. Was the Condition of the Formidablt^ and

the other Ships you have fpoke of in your Log-

book, very apparent ?

A. I think it was, from the Appearance of theif

Sails, and fome of their Yards being down.

Q. Did you take notice that the Formidable^

after Ihe got clear of the Enemy, immediately

wore, and laid her Head towards them again ?

A. My Attention was fo particularly given to

our Ship, that I did not fee her till we were after-

wards upon the Starboard Tack.

Q. Was the Log-book ufually communicated

to Sir Robert Hariandf

A. My own private Log-book was always

communicated to him, whenevdt he chofe to fee

it.

Q. Was the fame Remark in your private Log-

book as the one juft now read out of this ?

A. Exaftly, as near as I can recoiled, the

fame.

Q; Did Sir Robert Harland approve of your

Log-book, when (hewn to him?

A. He never fignificd any Difapprobation of

any Part of the Log-book to me.

Q. Do you remember having any Conver-

fation with him about this particular Part of the

Book on that Day’s Work, or any Part of it?

A. On the 28th, between Nine and Ten

o’clock, after the Adlion, I Aewed on a rough

Piece of Paper the Remarks of that Day’s Tranf-

a«ftions, which the Vice-Admiral approved of, all

but to Time ; in which, he believed, I had not

been very correft.

<3. Do you remember the Admiral, or the

Capuin, with yourfelf, making tbefe Obferva-

tions refpedting me, and the Ships 6f my Divi-

fion ?

A. Neither Admiral or Captain defired me to

make any particular Remarks about it j they arc

all my own.

Q, In the Afternoon, when you bore down to

form in the Rear of the Vi£lory^ did not you fail

large, and what Sail were you under ?

A. We bore down as /oon as the Signal was

made, and wore under our Forefail and Topfailst

as foon as the Ship was wore, wc were In our StaJ-

tion.

Court ajkid^

Q, When the Formidable came out of Aflion,

how was ftie fituated with refped^ to X\it> 4̂eeti f

A, The ^ten paffed her very Toon after (he

came out of Adlion, on the oppofite Tack, to

Windward of her.

Q. At what Diftance ?

A. I cannot now exad^ly recplleft-i-ftttiethiiig

about a Mile, I believe^

How was the FiStm «t that Timt fituated

with regard to the ^een r

A. She appeared atmofl aftern of us— tanftot

how recolledl her Diftance.

Q. Do you recoiled, in paffihg from the Rear

tb the Van in the Afternoon, what Diftance you

were from the ViSlori and Formdable when you

paired between them r

A. In pafling the Fietory wc were about Half »

Mile to Windward of her—the Formidable wai

then to Windward of us j the Diftance I cannot

rccolledl.

Q, Was you upon Deck at Day-break in the

Morning of the 28th ?

A. Not till the Signal was made to form the

Line—very foon after Day-light—I was then fent

for to wear Ship.

Q. What was the Situation of the ^een at

that Time with refpcdl to the FiSlory and Formi-

dable ?

A. I cannot rccollca the Diftance and Situa-

tion of the Formidable^ for I did not fee her—

^

were about a Mile and an Half ahead of the Vic-

tory*

Did you take notice of the Stirling CaJIk

that Morning, and how was (he fituated with re-

gard to the ^een ?

A. I did not fee her.

Q. What Time did the Red Divifion get into

their Stdlion ahead of the Admiral, in the Evert*

ing of the 27th ?

A. It was between Seven and Eight o’Clock

before wc all got into our Stations, as near as I

can recolledl, we had fuch a long Way to run.

Q. Juft before you moved from the Rear to the

Van, how was the Formidable fituated from you,

and at what Diftance ?

A. She appeared about three or four Points

broad on our Weather-bow, Diftance I cannot

rccolle£l.

Q. Did you take notice of the ViSlory at that

I'imc ?

A. I faw her frequently#

Q. How far were you from her at that Time f

A, 1 believe about two Miles, according to the

Line of Battle.

Can you inform the Court what general

Signals were made on board the ^een^ from the

Time (he was on the Starboard Tack ?

A. As to Time 1 cannot be exad. The firft

Signal, after wearing, was to form the Line of

Battle ahead at a Cable's Length afunder. Soon

after that a Frigate, I believe the Proferptne^ hailed

us to form a clofc Line aftern of the ViSlory^ and

called our Ships into her Wake. That Signal wa%
continued till a fccond Frigate hailed us, with Ad-
miral KeppeVt Orders to lead the Fleet ahead. At
that Time the Signal was continued out for the

Line of Battle. I cannot rccollcft any more ge-

neral Signals.

Q. Can you rccolleft the Time when you re-*

ceived the Orders to form ahead ?

A. As near as I can recoiled, it was fome*

where about Five o’Clock, or rather after.

Did you uke notice of any Signals flying on

board the Formidable^ as you pailed her to go

ahead ?

A. I did not.

Q* Did you ever look at ber with a Glafs f

A. No, 1 do nol recoiled I did.

Qi At the Time you faw the Formidable come

out of Adion, was the laying to, or under

Way?
A; 1 have already faid ihe was at that Time

under Topgallant Sails^ dooblibg upon the lUu
of ibe Enemy,

Prtfin$rU
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j^rifomr^s S^uiftion i

Q. 1 will mention one fhort (^jotation from

the Log, and a(k a Queftion upon it.
‘‘ At

“ Eight o’clock, in making fail through our

« Fleet to get ahead, obferved a great Part of the

Ships difablcd in their Mails and Rigging,”

How lon'^ was it after that that the got

ahead into her Station

A. I cannot exadly confide myfelf to Time t I

think fhe was in her Station about Eight o’Clock,

or very foon after.

Court ojkidi

Q, When you edged iway With the Vi^lory lA

the Afternoon, at what Time in the Evening did

you haul your Wind ?

A. After our Divifion had got Into their Stationi

a little after Eight o’Clock, wefhortened Sail and

hauled our Wind—we went large till we were in

our Station, which was a little after Eight o’Clock,

IVithinw.

Adjow^id^ hiing Half after Three^ till To^

merrm Morning at Nine dChck*

EIGHTEENTH DAY.

SATURDAY, the ill of May, 1779.

T he Court met according to Adjourn-

. I-

The Prifoncr was brought in, and Audience

admitted,

Robert Hogart, Midjhipman of the For-

, ini(lable,y^for«.

Ptifumr's

Q. Give an Account to the Court, what big-

nals were repeated on board the Firmliiablt after

the Via»ry paffed to Leeward of her in the After-

noon of the i7 th, beginning with the hrft of

A« Immediately after the Pillory pad'ed to I-p®*

ward of the Formidablt, the Signal for the Line

was repeated-That was kept up for fome Time,

and then hauled down-then the blue Hag was

hoifted alone at the Mizen peak; then lh»t was

hauled down, and the Signal for the Line hoifted

again; and afterwards the blue Flag

underneath the Signal for the Line, *"<1

Ship’s Pendants thrown out, before the Fox hailed

Were the Signal for the Line, and the blue

Flag under it, kept op till Night f

A. Yes, ^ . n
Prifontr had nofrrthtr ^ejltons lo ajk.

Q*Didyo^keep any Minutes of thofe Signals?

a: I kej.? Minute,^f the Signals before the

Aftion. but none that Diiy,
^ r o- i.

«Q. Mention the Time of making thofe Signals,

or how long they were kept up.

A 1 caLot charge my Memory with the

Was the Signal for the Line immediately

hoifted on hauling down the blue Flag

^ Ti.. in .h.
IJJ

Si^l for the Line or the blue Flag

A® Ko 1 cannot fay there was.

^ dS ,o?fee all Lfe Signal, you have men-

tioned flying yourfelf?

0 Were the; made with Guns,

with ^ Oun f

a W«"you appointed

^ Did you fee the
**

bU was on the Larboard Tack, immediately after

you came out of Adlion ?

A. I cannot fay I did.
, n i i

(). What is the Signal for the Line of Battle f

A. The Union at the Miaen-peak, a blue

Flag with a red Crofs underneath.

Did you repeat the Signals, having feen

them fly on board the P\£ltry ?

A. Yes.

q! Did* you do it of yourfelf, or by any parti-

cular Perfon’s Orders, and who ?

A. By Order of the Vice-Admiral.
•

Q, Did you fee the Artthuju any Time in the

Afternoon, and about what Finne ?

A, I cannot rccollcdl the Time, but I did fee

her towards the Evening.
-r »,. ?'

O. What Signals bad (he flying at that Time f

A. She had the Signal for the Line, W the beft

of my Remembrance ; I cannot recollcfl whether

Was it from feeing the Signal for the Line

flyini o"
“

-

^ Were you ftationed on the Poop that After-

w« going backward, and forward, be-

tween the Poop and Quarter-deck—I wa» not fta-

wP^cC,fyou'.rthe'Timc the Fox hailed

the Formidable ?

t ta"'; mW .ha. .» «-
vered by the Fox?

^ Did yVu' hMr 'the Anfwet that wa. returned .

to the Meflage ?

q! San you tell about what Time the Pox camb

down to the Formidablt f

^ Had you any Watch that Night, or wa, you

Light, were burning that Night

~ ^ !• t. ....a kiirninCT.
Poop.l^ht

Y”XTs if’after you firft faw the Sig-
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ii^ Notes of the Signals ; how came jron to leave

oflT that PraAice immediattiv after the Adion ?

A* 1 caoiioc (ay the Reaton of it.

A re you certain you took noNotes after the

A^ion f

A. Yet( we tookithem after the Adioiii but

not that Day.
1 Qi, About the Time the Fix f{Mke to the Far-^

mtdablti can vou tell how the V'tQiry bore from

. the FormiMli P

A. To tjte haft of my Remembrance^ the Vic-

tsry bore about two Points on her Lee-bow—

I

cannot fpeak to tbe Diftance.

What Ships were afteio of you at that

Time ?

A. 1, recollefl feeit^ fome Ships aftern of us,

but I cannot fay what Ships, nor how many.

Q} How near might be the iteareft Ship aftern

of the Formidable f

A» I cannot fay to tbe Diftance; but it was
|SOt a great Diftance from us.

& Was there a Three-decked Ship aftern of
youT

A. I do not recoiled.

Withdrew^

Daniel Guerin, Mityhipman of tbe For-

midable, /worn.

PrifimVs ^ejiiom

:

Q, Do you rememher the Fox coming under

th^ormidabl/% Stern, and about what Time, pn
the ayth of Julyf

A. I remember the Fox coming under tbe For-

midabW% Stern near Sun-fet.

Q. What Words do you remember to have

beard delivered from tbe Fox t

A. I heard Captain tVindfor fay, that Admiral

Keppil defired Sir Hu^b PalUfer*t Divifton to bear

down into his Wake.
Q. DM you hear any other Words i

A. No ; I could not hear any other Words for

the People cheering on board the Fox.

Q. What Anfwcr did you hear me make to the

FoeJ
A. I beard you anfwcr, Very well, very

well, I have made the Signal for that Pur-

•• pofe.”

Q. Where was you when this pafled ?

A. Clofc to Sir Hugh Pallifir^ in the upper

Stern-gallery.

C2* Are you fure it was the upper Stern -gal-

lery f

A. I am fure.

Q. Do you remember handing up a blue Flag

from the Charter-deck to the Poop, to be hoifted

under the ^anal for the Line ?

A, No; idid not hand it up, ft was already

on the Poop; but 1* ordered Mr. H^art^ the

other Signal Midihipman, to hoift it under the

Signal for the Line, and he immediately tird it in

my Prefcnce.

Q. Do you remeniber a Numlber of Ship’s Pen-

dants beii^g lei fly, and was ft about the Time
you art fpcaking of ; and was it before or after

tbe Time the F^ (Mke to us f

A. 1 remember It^ral Ship’s Pendants being

flying before the Fox fpoke to us.

Court's ^uejliifis :

Q. Was Che blue Flag flying at the fome Time
atthe Mfoen-peak with the Pekidants, and before

tbe FWf joined you f
1

A. llie blue Phig wm flyiirg at the Mtoen-

peak with tbb Pendants, before the Fox joJned Its.

Q. Where was you^ftafioiied f

A. On the Quarter-deck.

C^. To any particular Employ ?

A. I WM ordered by Sir Hugh Pallifir to ufe

my heft Endeavours to aifift in repairing* the Rig-

ging after the Aiftion.

.Was you ftstioned to obferve Signals },

A. I wti.

Q. Did you tike any Notes of the Signals ihU
were made the Day of the AAion f

A. 1 did in the Morning before the A£lion,

but none after the Adion begin.

Q» Do you know whether the Meflage from

the Fix wsi delivered by otis Perfon alone, or was

it repeated ?

A. By one Perfon alone, with a fpeaking

Trumpet; I did not hear it repeated by a fecond

Perfon.

PVitbdrew.

William Rhodes, Captain's Ckrk^ ofthe

Formidable, fworn.

Prifoner's ^ejiions

:

Q. Do you remember feeing the Fox come
under the Formidable^ Stern in the Evening of (he

27th of July^ and about what Time, to the beft

of your Remembrance ?

A. I remember feeing her :—The Sun was
going down ;— I will not fay it was (et.

Q. Where wete you when (he pilTed under the

Formidable'

i

Stern ?

A. I was upon the Quarter-deck, and ftepped

into the Captain’s Cabbin to attend to the Mef-
fige, fuppofing (he had one to deliver.

Did you hear any, and what MeiTage from
the f

A. The Captain of the Fox faid, it was the

Admiral’s Defite that the Ships of vour Divi-

Con (hould bear down into his Wake.”—The
Word was Defire, and not Order, 1 think;

Did you hear any other Words ?

A. I heard none but the fame Words repeated,

to make them more diftin^l.

Qj Did you hear any, and what Anfwcr re-

turned by me ?

A. You anfwered, Very well, I have rc-

peated their Signals for that Purpofe,’*

Qt Where was 1 (landing at that l ime ?

A. In the Captain's Stern gallery—the upper
Stern-gallery,

Q; Did you go from the Captain’s CabWn to

the Quarter-deck, to endeavour to hear if any
Thing more was faid, when (he flioi under our
Lee ; and did yoQ hear any Thing more, exAbt
the Cheering ?

A. I obfipTvtd the People preparing to cheer
from the Fox'i Forecaftle, as (he turned round
ouf Larboard-quarter, and faw the People point-

ing to the Rigging of the Fatmidahle^ and (e^ing
furprifed ; but I heard nC more Of the Misflage.

I ftepoed immediately back to the Foot of the

Poop ladder, and faw them cheer.—Our People
did not Immediately return it, being hufily em*
ployed ; and many uf them feemed to take no No-
tice of the Frigate till they beard the Cbeer^ but
then prepared to return it.

Court*} ^ejtions

:

Q. Did you’lieaV theYice-Admiral return any
other Anfwer or MeiTage to the Fox than you have
already related f

A. I heard no other Meflage but what I have
related it was, Very well, add that be had rc^

peated theSIgnaU for that Puapofo. I further re-

colledl tMlt krflmck me at the Time, thpt fove*

ral of the Ships 'had ^bore down Wore ihe Melflage

vraa deliverad, at I notiovdW tbeQparttr-dsck.

Q. Was the Meflage which was delivered from

4 on
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on board the Fdx repeated by the fame, or any

other Perfon ?

A* It was repeated, but I cannot fay whether

by the fiime or any other Perfom

Q. What Space of Time was there between

the Delii^ry of the Meflage and the Cheering i

A. The Cheering from the Fox was immedt*

itely after the MeiTage—i>efore it was well con^

eluded.

Q« Was the Cheering before the Vice-Admi-

ral anfwered ?

A. No, it was itftcr.

Did not you fay that you went from the

Gallery upon the Quarter-deck upon the Lar*

board Side; that there you faw the Fox come up,

and the People preparing to cheer, and pointing

to the Foirtmdabtiy and that you returned to the

PoopnUdder before you heard the Cheering ?

hi WhadJi heard was prior to her: turning

reundi our L^rboard-^arter ^feemg pre-

paring to cheer, I ftepped back to bear iu*

Q* After the Vicci- Admiral had anfwered the

M^age; did not you fay you fiepped back upon

the Quarter-deck, to hear if there was any farther

Meffase ?

AJ.No ;
it was to attend to the Cheer.

< Were there more Cheerings than one ?
^

' A. Three Cheers, as is commonly given from

onti Ship to another,

Q. You heard theM Cheering while you were

in ike Gallery ? :

A. Whilft in or rertrning from it \ it was

during the Time of my ftepping back that tl»

Cheering began, and I faw the People with their

Mata upon the Fdrecaftle*

Q. Had tht7 cheered before that I
*

^ \Vas any body in the Stern gallery with the

Vice-Admiral?

A. There was feme one, but I will not pre-

tend to fay who ^ and 1 ncye^ afkcd any Quef-

d You have faid that fomc of the Shipa; weiw*

bearing down before the Fox came to the Formi-

dabU’-Dx^ thofc Ships that were bearing down

remain in the Pormidabli% Wake, or go down to

the Admiral’s ?
, ^ r

A. Some of them appeared at that Tim^, from

the Fori/ddohity to be nearly in the Admiral s

Wake- the Orrtfe in particular.

jQ, 'As yoii have mentioned the Omn^ do you

recoiled whether flhc went a great deal from the

Wind ? ,
'

r .

A* I am no Seaman j I cannot anfwcr that.

Q, Was her Stern to you ?

A. I cannot fay.
. . r

What was your Duty during the Day of

the^A^on
?e ^ ft„k)nd

in the Gun-room, at the Trumpet from the

Wheel, to deliver Orders from the Quarter-deck

to the Lower-deck, but had no particular Duty to

perform after the Adion ceafed.

IFithdrtw.

7bi Prifinir *w oJdrtJ/id tbt Cturt «
Ims:

*« Mr. Prefident, _ . „
«« I had fummoned Sir Jihn Hmthm and Cap-

tAttKiifb Suumrt, the better to afeertam when the

lUd Dtfiftoo left my. Station in the Rearj^ antJ

when they got into their proper Station ^eadj

but boAAeVPoiDti bare been io miich fp^n

to by the Witneffes already examiMdii

larly the Captain and Matter of jM
^

do not thii^ it neceffary to call either of thoft

Gcnttemen. My Trial has already engaged more

Timb than I could widi, ahd it becomes mr, ai

well for the Sske of the^ public Service, it from

Attention to the perfonal Convenience of the

Members of this Court, to abridge my Examina-

tion of Witnefles as far as is confiftent With the

due Exj^ofition of the Padli necelTiry fdr the

Gomt's Informatiorn*'

Hi ihoH difind that thi Jud^t* Advooato might

bt pormitted U road thtfolUwhg Litfert and

Paport^ which wort toad acctrottnglf^ viz*

Throo Lotimfrotn Admiral \ l\tb July', 17?^
Ket^l /sAfr.Stephens, I 30tA}uly, lyySj

Sterttary to tho Admiralty^ I and

daMiho ) aofSAug, 1778.
’ Alfo thi Lift of Kiltid and fVoundod^ add tho

ftarrativo Part of Admiral Kep^*j Jonrnali

from tbt 2t^h to tho lith of July Mnjwt^

both tOhith wort itUlofid in tho Admtrah

^Otfore-mtntioHtd Loiter ofiht 30/^ fuly, 1778;

Copies ofi ail umich Lettort> ktfiroHciS to^ori^

etnd Papers, are asfollows

:

Fidtorf^ at Seat Five P. M. nth July, 1778.

<‘SIR,
I dlfpatched the Peggy with my Letter to you

of Yefterda/ Afternoon, and about an Hour after

fheleft rte the French Fleet tacked, and ftood to-

wards the King’s FJcct, the Wind at W, N. W.
As Night was fo near, and h^ion in the Ni^ht

always to be avoided, 1 brought the Fleet to with

the Larboard Tack, leaving the Option in the

French. It blew very hard in the Weftern Quar-

ter great Part of the Night, and in the Morning

the French Fleet was feen to the N. W. one of

tbeir Ships crippled in her Forctopmafl, one of

Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer'e Divifion in the

Lofs of a Mainiopfail-yard. The French have

been in the Wind's Eye all Day, and have had

the Choice with them conftantly to come to Ac-

tion. Both Fleets arc now (landing to the

S. W. Vjhant bearing S. 5^.^ 00', E. zi Leagues*

The French fpread with their Fiigaui lo grcailyi

that I /houJd fear fiiigle Ships attempting to join

the Fleet undpr my Command would run much

Rifle of being intercepted.

1 am,

SIR.
Your moft obedient

humWc Servant,

A. KEPPEL.
P, S, We count the French Forty Sail, great

A.KEPP.EL.”
Pblhp Stfphtust Pfi*

m»ry,atSta,]<x\y 30, 1778.

,c s I R
M Y Letters of the * 3(1 and 14th, Inftant,

by the Pttgy ainl Uiiitn Cutters, acquainted you,

for their Lordfcips Information, that I vriu in

Puifuit, *itb the King’s Fleet under mv Com-

manil, of a numerous Fleet of Fmtb Ships of

War.
« From that Time, till the a?**,**!!

conttantly in the S. W. *>«> N. W.

fometimes blowing ftrong,. and the Frmb

always to Windward going off, 1 made ute ot

every Method to clofe in with them ‘hM im

poUle,, keeping the King’s Ship, at the f«M

Time cdUefted, as much lethe Nature of « Pur-

fiiit would admit ofy and which ^ame neceffaiy

from the cautious Manner the Frtnch P^**^
in, and the Difmdination that s^a^ m Aern

tS^allow of my bringing
l*tS

to a regular Engagement : This left but httip

other Chance of getting m with them, thlB_by
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fttftiiittbf Opportunity thit Ibo Moro^
i9%.iM the i7th» by the Wind^A of tho

'Van o^the KLing^ Fleet luxlef fny.}QMDiiui^

letdUig up mi clofiftg tpiibi c^if Center

HkiJktm*

V TheMM beiPO upotv tbo Headmo(t

of Vice-Admiral Sir Robirt Divifioni

Mid the Shipt wkb ^na^ ai they lei up ; wHich,

CaonoiMwIO the leadfiil] SUpi ^ Vice-Ad-

miral. foog tcciKAcdfk m did coOry ^$hip as they

^d;cJore Ilf} The Chece hed ooeadoiied jheir

being ^ei^oiidedt neyerth^fil c|it]i wtro-idl Toon

in Battle*. .. . . .

ThiAFUaM being upon diffWent Tackii
ptAiiid each other wuy aoftr» the Oh^ oC the

Drtndh foiAcd to hd tht diTaUtAg the Kjng’i ohipa

ip their MaQa and Sailig^ in which they To far

fecceededt al Co preveinimeny of the S\i^ of my
b'ltethetng d>le to foUow me when 1 wore to

ftaod efcor the Fleet. Thie oblq^ me to

wear again, to join , thole Shipi, and thereby

allowed of the Fnfui forming their Fleet ^aio,

add range ie in p^LiOe to Lecwird of tht) Kang*a

Fleet towards tlie Clofe of the Day; iiehich I did

not dtfcourage^ but allowed ed their doing k,

without Being upon (iheost tbinkiog they meant

haodromely lo wy their Force with ui the next

Morning; but they had been To beaten in the

Day; chat they took ^he Advantage of the Ntghi

to gw off.

** The Wind tod Weather being fucbi thee

they could reach their own Shores kfore there

was; any Chance; of the King's Fleet gfcting^i^

with thciorin dte State the Ships weleJn^ in their

'

Mafis^ Yardsi and Satlsi left me .Ho Chofco of

what was proper and advifeable to do.i

The rpirkfld* Condudl of Vtco-Admiral Sir
'

iUerf HmrUnd% VieC-Admifal Sir Hitgh PMifir^

and the Captains of the Fleet, fupported by tneir

Odkers and Men# dederves much Commendation*
A Journal ofmy Proceedings with the Fleet,

fince 1 lefit the Land; kcoompanietthii.

I (hail omit notbjng that lays with me, to

get the Ships as foon as ^mUe in Condition to be

able to proceed on further. Service*

I fend Captain Faulkintr^ Captain of the

ViR$rj^ with this Account to your Lordbips,

I am, SIR,
Yottrn^ obedient and

^ very humble Servant,

Philip Stipbinty Efy. . A* KCPPEL*”
$i(rttaiy of tb$ Admiraltj*

^ Vi^ory^ Cdwfand loth

[See the Letter copied at large, p. it.j

IaJI of Men kilUd and wounded in tbo Action %mth

i})i French FUety 07^^ July, 1778* : ,

Sbipi NamtSi Kiiiid. fPmndid* Offioort woumUd*
Monarch a 9
Exeter 4 6 LieUC Nicholas. Clitf-

Queew i a fotif ad of the For*

Shrewibury 3 6 midable.

Berwick 10 t f ^

Stiriing-Giftle a 1 1 Lieut* Williaai Sim-
Couraueux 6 1^3 well, 3d of the

Thunderer a 5 Shrewfbury.

Vcgflant a 3 • .

SandWtoh^' a ao Lieot.
,
Joba

Vaikme^ >1,6 a6 naldofdio Mxrhici,

Vimovy-^ -- '^a# ' ioch6Pt;s<Simr|er '

Foodftmnt 5 iS 1. * r

Prince Oeorge 5 ig Surgsoof of the* EKaa^
Vengeadco 4 il ;

:

mb*

C«rrM<«v«K; 65^ 175! 4-.'.;-^
„

5 -••• ' "

Ships Namoi. dCi/iUl fPbknisd*

Brought over bS ‘77
Worceftcr 3 5
Elizabeth •I 7
Qcfiance

,
S *7

Robuft -
, i *7

FormkUbla . ^ 16 49
Ocean it
America 1 ‘7
Terrible 9
Egmont 12 ‘9
Ramillici 12

’ *J3 m
A. KEPPEL.

.

Friday a4th Jyfyo 1778. Frefli Breeaes, tho
Weatho* thick r and haaey<i--^At 1 P. M. uMite
charing) uf a Jittle, faw through .tho - man. a
Ntttnbtf of Ships on the. Weather* quarter, btar*

ing £. N* E. Wind at N.
,wUch 1 foon deter*

miaed was'lhe iVOirt Fleets the King's'. Fleet

war at. this Time much dirperfedk^ag Minoier
ptft’ 1 1 made the Signal for the Line of
the Shipa to bear Eaft and Weft of each other*

Half pad wore and ftood a little while to Lm-
ward, then laid tho MaintopfaH to the Maft to
let Jhe;, Ships get into their Scation,*^. The
Frmb Ships ftanding with the Wind upoh the
LatboanLquartery Wind at Netth**^veral iA
the Ships of the Fleet being ftir to Leeward, end
hetAg apprebeB&ve they a^ht not have feea the
FriM Flert, I dirs&fd Captain of the
Phim Fifcfliip, te go to Ldeward to thofe Shipa

to acquaint them of it, and to^dkeft tbtm to make^
all the Sail th^ could to getiW their Statldns^^
10 Minutes paft 4, the Frtmh Ships ftan^ng to
the laftwardf with their Togamlantlails

made a Signal for the whole Fleet to wear to*

geilier^ ond. aaade^Sail, let out the Reefs, and fet

otuddingiiiulsiand.Top^Untfaili, and ftood after ^

the French Ships to the N. £.-*-35 Minutes paft,

madethe Signal (or the Shipa to bear N* £. and
S» W. of each odier—The FranAi appear to he
forming tfaehr Lioe of Battle—>theirftcrnmoft Shipe
ikertfig N. £• and their headmoft Ships Eaft.—

. Made the Signal for the Fleet to make more ^

iil**^Half paft 5, Gaptaia Buttm of the Prtfir-
pina canm on boad t t. dtrefied him to make dl
the Sail hb poifibly eoeU ahead- of the Fleet,
and endeavour to keep in* Sight of both Fleeta
during the JNight, and if he (boold perceive the
Frmb Fleet to (land towards the King’i Fleet, tw
burn fahe Fires tiUi anhvered by one (alfe Fire
from the Hifory ; but if the Fhmb Fleet ihould
ftand from the King's Fleet, to fltew Numbers of
Lights, and ftand after them, giving Warning of
any Danger from the Land—Hailed the Mprd^ .

ana Mveltbe (aaae DireAient to her Captain.^
6* Hauled down the Simial (or the Fleet to make
more Siil«-*tbn Fkamd Fleet fleer E« by N*
Wjnd .Nbrtb*ta*i4iaif paft 6; fet the Mainfiul.—*
Half paft y, the Wind frelheiiing, hanled down,
the Studdingfaili, took In the Topgallaotfailt,

and haaled.upthe MtinfaiL—*iialf pew, took' the
Reefs in the Topfalls—the Frmb Fleet tacked
and flood towards the Kiaafa Fker.—Three
Qearkrv:psft^ »idecheSig|naF (or the Ships to
Windward le bear down into my Wdbe, aid
bhrerupinyfek; tedst the Ships co Leeward
iota tMs^itndQiiv.i--ep Mmntet^i.altefed dm
Signak (or She Line of Bittid toKfcdthfitri SohiIk
-p-4 o'Cfock^ brought 10^ Wind at Wi-^nuide
tbs 8i|^ai Uit tbe lHig Ottoer ecweandiiig jfi •

the third Psftv ^ bring, to, with > the Larboard
Tsdt 00 kq«d«*4 dteermitsid tmldy tct^wMi sise^

King*!
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1 km him aftcrn lo the Vice-Admiral, and the ina aa much aa thVv^ caTfh\"^^
Ships ot ‘® e'®fc me —At Noon, the Frnuh Fleet N. W?by W.^tote faft 1* poffiaU.~a A. M. took Two Rcefi in W. by S.—the Wind at N W bvW

^

the fore and MaiiUoprailKthick Weather. Wind 1^%. #

inc yino We oy ^-^o. I made the 5ig. little abaft the Beam, tacked aRain in order to
nal for tlie Lina of Battle Ne E. and S» W,—-fent near them before Night*—7* The Ffifub Fleet
a» Officer on board the ThMHdtnf to tell Captain from the W. N. W. to W. S: W.-*Wind it W.
tValftngham I would have him take his Station iia —Lay up 8. S. W.—tlic Frtnth Admiral W, u
the Line of Battle.—8* The Signal for the Line Miles.^io. Squally with hard Rain—took one
Merth .atid South, ot a CobleV Length*^—Soon Reef in the Fore and Maintopfails-m-handcd the

aftefi hauled down the Signal for the Line, and Miaentopfail.—At 3 A. M. more moderate* fet

made the Signal for ibe whole Fleet to chice to the Miientopfail.—At Day break difeovered the
.*1 D I.. E»l .XT Xtr P. L - ft !-• . r J

I Vy XVlfTili^ yjmwif ««« 4XUl||llAl 9 UUIC vT « il. *ii^

ffom the King*e Fleet in the N. W*—• Frtmb Admiral at Times his Courfea up—Some
;he Ships ahead not obfervins the Signal of the Fnmb Ships appearing to have fallen to

ff Cbace, I made the Sigmd for calling Leeward of the reft—the Vicc-Admtral of the
HTUa Iran# O *1»* .K* Kie

Windward—^be Body of the Frtmb Fleet N. W*
Wind W. by N.—43 Minutce paft 9, hanled

down the Signal fer the general Cbace, ai 1 was

apprehenfive fome of the Shipt might cripple

themfeivci by caning Sail, ibe Frmh Fleet

(landing from the Jxing*

Some of the Ships

to leave off Cbace, . ....

in all Cruiaera—The French kept their Wind-
One of the Frifteb Shipt that we had obferved in

the Morning to have carried away hit Foretop*

maft,afid feparated herfclf from the Fleet, we now

perceive fallen into her Station in their Ltne.-^

Three Quarters paft 11, the Frtnd» Admiral

ttcked.-^At Noon the Body of the French Fleet

W. N, W. 7 Miles*

Saturday 2$tb Jufy. Lijtht Airs and cloudy.—

Soon after 12, made the Signal for the Fleet to

tack—the Fleet well together.—Half paft, it be-

came very htaey, the Body of the Freucb Fleet

N. W.—At i P. M. clear,—From the Obferva-

lion of different Perfons, k is agreed, the French

Fleet confifts of 40 Sad, gfeat^ and fmall^wu

diftinauifli from 30 to 31 to be of the Line of

Baltic.— 4 o’clock, the Van of the French Fleet

W, bv N.-*the Center N, W. by W*—and the

Rear N. W, by N,—the Wind W. by N.—
-j. The Wind fiying about to the S. W* by W.

mad# ihc Signal for the Line of Battle ahead, at

a Cable’s Length aliinder*—About this Time the

French Fleet tacked again.—34 Minutes paft 7,

made the Signal for the whole Fleet to tack to-

Mitsentopfail uiivuvcivu

French on the Weather*beam* ftretching forward

to the Bow—the Wind at W. and W. by S.—
they keeping their Wind.—7. Got up Topgal-

lanf.yards.—8. Out third Reef of the Topfails—
the J^etieh Admiral's Ship bore W, N. W.—the

wvevmiw wi ais« ivaa*~aii« w svv*a

A

uaeaii wa

Red made the Signal for the Ships of his Divifion

to chace, and made Sail himfclf.— ii. The French

Admiral tacked—

1

immediately made the Signal

and tacked.—Ever Ance we have been in Chace of

the French Fleet, it hai been in their Power to

bring on an Aflion, if th^ had been fo inclined.

«« Mffnday lyth Jufy, Frclh Breexes and cloudy

Weather—8. Squally—took in the 3d Reef of

the Topfails— the French Fleet bore from

W. S. W. to S. by W.—Wind S. W,—Courfc

W, N. W. at Midnight—Frcih Gales and cloudy

—at Daylight faw the French Fleet to Wind-

^ird—the Vice-Admiral of the Red and his Di-

vifion well on the Wealhet-beam— the Vice of the

Blue on the Lec-bow.—10. The French Admiral

tacked to the Southward—I Inftantly made the

Signal and tacked after them—Half paft 10.—the

Wind at thii Time veered, fo as to let ihc King’s

Fleet lay up, for the Body of the french Fleet—
II. The french Admiral tacked again—Half paft

II. obfervingthc French engaged with the head-

mod of Vice-Admiral Sir Aehert HarUmd^e Divi-

fion, as they lead up—I made the Signal for Bat-

tle, and Hood on in the ViSiery^ the Frmh Line

-^8. Hailed the Aditford^ and ordered her to keep

between the French Flecrand us during the Night,

--gave the fame Orders to the Preferftne^kt the

(ame Sail u the French Admiral.—Half paft,

handed the Mixcntopfail-ii. Blowing very

freflk look Two Rtefa in the Fore and Maintop-

fjuls»—About IX, a hwd Sqi^ll of Rain, wHh

dcwd tbc Mainfail to be hauled up. after,

the French Admiral, with the white Flag at the

Maintopmaft-bead. began to engage the Vtdlen^

who had referved her Fire till now,—Havmg paffed

the Frmh Admiral, came on to their Vice-Ad-

miral of the White, who boreWn and enga^

The FiGery continued paffing their Line tiU

' I.—When we paffed the Scern-

vuTv tresn.—5«
-

BluV.Divifi®" •be«l ®" L*e-b*w, whwhw
ths Sbi|» h*<» fee® *» t*** S
the FrmA Fl««t--few notbing «f tbe ertnA

BrMMt and

s*il—vep* b«rd fiqsiJI,—A liUle 5, ^ ,1^ S,gn,l fo, tb*

Vic* Admiral «b« BlwiMde ib* fijwal t *
fcveral of »ba ibipa fo _f«ifa^. Ai^iral of *he Blue made the

•Jf**®*

(winK ‘7 Sail in «ba N. W.*-«adt Wl—the

- Saw4/.A to Windward, heiftad

tha FmfA Fleet- fo®"

-SoTrAtJ-Z. The Wi»l hying c the W. by

3

tbe frtfUB piBK.—». a.

Line ahaad, pmcawln, <«**»»> of »h® ^pijo

diftbled in ibair Maft. aid 8aik m"®*,*®
.^ j»|*

to join me.-3. I wore ?«•'"

wbMb gave an OppOttonity for the

J
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tofm their Fleet again, and range it in a Line td

Leeward of the King*! Fleet, towards the Clofe of

the Day—Stood on all Night with a moderate Sail,

the Ships in a Line of Battle— the f)rn$(h Fleet in

t Line to Leeward.— ii o’Clock, the Fnmb
made fome Signal by Rockett—at Day-break,
perceived the French had taken the Advantage of
the Night to go ofF—faw Three Sail to Leeward,
whieh were Ships, and bore away imme-
diately open feeing us ; I made the Signal for Tome
Ships to chacc them—but moft of the Ships being

crippled in theirJMails and Satis, 1 called them in

again—^Saw fome Sails toLeewwd from the MaS*
Eda^ } kbnlSderiiif , the Wind and Weather being
fuch, that the firmb could reach their own Land,-

before there was any Chance of the King’s Filet

getting up with them, in the crippled State it

was, 111 Mafts, Yards, and Sails, I hauled to

the Northward, to get the Channel open.—
5 A. M. brought to, for the Ships to get ihem-
fclves to Right! in their Mails and Rigging—Ac
Noon made Sail—Frefli Breezes.”

n$ Prtfoncr next reqw/lii^ ihett tbi Judge*
AdvHati might he petmitud U read a Paper

^

cmaining fime Confideraiions in Addition te

tbfe already offered in the Defenet^ which
had been read

:

But the Court having trmoujfy agreed^ that

although the Prifontr had declined ta tall Sir

John Hamilton and Captain Keith Stewart,
it willi neverthelefs^ he proper to take their

Examnationt
j alfo the Examinations of the

/as Per/om whoje Names were given in by

Sir Charles Douglas j as Ukewife the Exa*
mination of Lieuienant Winkworth of the

Formidable, fhe Prifoner was acquainted

with this. Rr/ohition^ and the reading his

Paper was pojiponed till after the aforemen*
Honed IVitneffes Jhaii he examined*

The fi^itneffes had Notice to attend*

Robert Spence, late of the Stirling*

Caftle, /worn*

Court's ^effms:
Were you on board the StirUng^CaJlls at

the Time of the A^ion on the 27th of July f
A. Yes.

Q. Was you upon Deck at Day-bfeak on the
28thof7tf/y^

A. Yes I juft before the Break of Day.
Q, What Ship was the neareft to you at that

Time ?

A. The Berwick^ I think.

How did (he bear from you ?

A. We were rather on her Starboard^quSrter.

Q, Did you fee any Ship abresft of you f

A. I faw a Ship rather to Windward of us.

Q, Gjvrc an Account of what you know con-
cerning that Ship.

A. I took her to be a Thrcc-deckcd Ship at chat
Time.
* Q. What Diftance was ihe from you I

A. She was not fo near as to be within Hail

;

but I cannot tell the Diftanct, it being dark in
the Morning.

Have you been always bred to Sea I

^A; Yes,
;

'What Obfe/vationi did you make of that
’fihip ^ fi

j

A. The firft Obfervation t made of her was, 1
faw her coming up upon the Surboard-quirter : I
faw the Lights foing backikards and forwards
throtuh her Deck-ports, bureouM have no fur-
ther Defeription of her ttlf Ihe palled the Starboanl-

bow, when I faw her Enfign flying, which t

could not fee before.

Q. What etfsdid you fee flying?

A. I fa^a the Flag.

Q. Where did you fee the Flag, and what
Colour was it ?

A« 1 few the Flag at the Foretopmaft-bead, but
I do not know the voloUr of it.

What Colour was her Enflgn ?

A. I do not recoiled i I took no more Notice
of her after Ihe bad paiTcd us.

Q. Was it light enough to diftinguilh Colours
orFia|s?

A. No i it was juft before the Break of Day.
Q. Did you know at the Time that Ship to bf

the Formidablef

A. No.

Q. Did you fee any diflinguilhingLightaat her
Stern, Poop, or Top?

A. No I I cannot recoiled.

Qi Are you fure (he had a Foretopgallantmaft ?

A. 1 cannot recoiled.

Q. -Did you fee that feme Ship after Day-
light ?

A. No } I took no further Notice of her.

kPithdrew,

George Ayton, late of the Stirling*

Caftle, fwom.
Court's ^ejiions

:

Q. Did you belong to the Stirlint-Caf^le at the
Time of the Adion of the 27th of Juiy laft ?

A. I did.

Q. Were you upon Deck at Day-break on the

28thof>/y?
A. Before Day-break.

Q. What Ship was the neareft to you at that
Time?

A. I underftood the Berwick*

At what Diftance was (he ?

A. 1 cannot' recoiled; but 1 had a private
Reafon for inquiring if it was the Berwick*

Q. Was Ihe Five Miles or Five Cables Lengths
diftant, or how far ?

A. I fuppofe Ihe might be Half a Mile, or Icfs

;

it was in the Middle of the Night j Ihe was in
Sight, and it was the darkeft Part of the Night.
Q. Was there any Three-decked Ship in Sight,

juft before Day-break, to Windward of you ?

A. Before Day-break, I faw a Ship rather to
Windward ; but I could not determine whether
(he waa a TWo or Three-decked Ship, upon firft

feeing her.

Q. Did you afterwards determine tbaCf

A. Yes.

Q. What Ship was (he ?

A. I underftood her to be the Formidable*

Q, Did you know her to be the Formidable of
your own Knowledge ?

A. She engaged the Attention of every one
upon the Quarter-deck I faw a blue Flag flying
at the Foretopmaft-head, after there was fufficient

Light to diftinguifli it. When (he waa abreaft of
the Stirhng^Cefile^ I then could difeern a Flag at
the Foretopmaft-head, but there was not Light
fufficient to determine the Colour ; but I thought,
if it was a white Flag, as one of the French Ships
carried a white Flag,

^
there might be Light Aiffi-

ctent to diftinguifli the Colour of White, though
not of Rod <or Blue, or any dark Colour. As iae
went forwards, and got a good Way ahead, there
was then Light fuflicient to enable me to dtftin-

guKk the Cdour of the Flag to be bine. I then
went from the Starboard to tbe Lartmard Side of
the Ship, being anxious, ai Iboil at p^ble, to get
Sight of the French Fleet

Q, Wtt
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Q; Wh the Weether Aicb, that you might be

deceived ?

A. It was doudy, but not fo aa to lead me to

Aifpeft i might be deceived.

^ Wm it light enough that you couM diftin<

guilh the Berwict, the Ship you particularly

wanted to look to ?

A. After getting Sight of the Ship in queftion,

the fo much engaged my Attention, that 1 never

•Aerwarda thought of thie BtrvAck*

At the Day opened more, did you pay any

Attention to the Ship with the Hue Flag f

A. After being upon the Larboard Side of the

Ship, endeavouring- to get Sight of the Frtnth

Fleet, I recolleft (but in thia i am not fo clear)

itt king mentioned, that the Ship in queftion had

ihewn her Enfign.

Q. Did you fee the Enfign i

A. I cannot fay I did not j I went forward,

and looked towards the Place where I thou^t 1

left that Ship, and thought I faw that fame Ship

with her EniTign, aa well as one or more Ships

with blue Enftgns. I do not recollea now, that

I took care to obferve if that Ship had a blue Flag

at the Foretopmaft-bead j for at that Time I waa

indifFerent, and 1 fcrupled every Moment when I

went forward, thinking that I might thereby not

be araoim the fiift (which I wiflied) that mould

fee the Frmh Fleet.

Q. When that Ship waa upon your Starboard-

quarter, coming up, did you fee the Lights of the

SutMf or at what Time did you fee them r

A. I do not recollea at that Time.

^ Are you fure that the Ship you faw bad a

Foretopgallantmaft f , . . ,

A. From the Recolleaion of her Flag, I think

fte had a Foretopgallantmaft.

©. At it waa light enough to diftinguim Co-

lours, when you faw the Flag, which waa blue,

as you fuppofe, at the Foretopmaft-head, did you

fee the ^tn, with a red Flag at the Foretopmaft-

head, at the fame Time ?

A. No, I do not recoiled.

Did you obfetve whether tbit Ship had two

Stein.gallcriet ? , • .

A. My Obfcrvationa were not fo mmute.

, Q. Did you take Notice of any Top, roop,

or Stern Lights on board that Ship ?

A. No, I did not obferve any.

6, At you did not obferve Ihe had two Stem-

galleriea, from whence arifea your Idea that fbe

waa a Three-decked Ship ? i

A. She waa fo neat, th«, from her Height,

could determine Ihe was a Three^decked »h'p.

(X Where weie you quartered during the Ac-

*^”a. In the Cabbin and Stern- gallery, to obferve

^*^.**Did you obferve any other ^ip

to Windwwd, but that Ship which you fuppofe to

beaThree-deckedShlpf

A. I have no clear
i««Vin<i.

Q. Have you been In Praft'ce

thrwgh a GUfa, and did you look at that Ship

with a Glafa 1

A. No, I did not.

tyiihirm.

Honourable Keith Stewarts G*/#<**«

the Berwick, /worn.

o“ At wStTiiie did the Red DivilUm form

in *e R»r of the Admiral in the Afternoon of the

a7thof
,

Ao I do not know*

At whit Time did the Red Divifion leitre

the Retr, end teke its Station in the Van ?

A. Aa the Berwick was not with Vice-Admiral

Sir R»ktrt Harland at that Timci I cannot pofi-

tively fay.

Q. Where was the Berwick at that Time ?

A. The Berwick never palTed the FiBmy upon

the Larboard Tack to the Northward.-—At the

Time the Signal was made for forming the Line

upon the .Starboard Tack, the Berwick was then

aftern of the before (he wore, and ahead

upon the Starboard Tack i and immediately upon

her Signal being made^ formed in her Station

ahtad of the ViSiory.

Q. At what Time did the Vice-Admiral of the

Red loin you, and take his Place in the Van,

aheaef of the Viiicrj f

A. I cannot pohtively fay.

Q. Did you at any Time in the Afternoon fee

the Formiddkle f

A. Not that I recolledl.

What was the Situation of the Berwick in

the Morning of the 28th, about Dsy- break ?

A. In her Station in the Line of Battle, afterii

of the Cumberland^ and ahead of the Stirling Cajlle*

Did you fee the Formidable at that Time,

and if you did, what was her Situation ?

A. I did not at Day-light; but in the middle

Watch I faw her upon our Starboard-quarter, or

thereabouts.

Q. Did you fee her foon after Day-light came

on ?

A. Not to pay any Attention to her.

Q. Do you recolIe£t at what Time in the mid*

die Watch you faw her f

A. I cannot particularly recoUcS } it might be

about Two o’clock.

Q. Was there any Ship upon your Weathc^

quarter at Day- break ?

A. Whether the SfiHing CofiU was right aftem,

or upon the Weather-quarter, t cannot fay, but

(he was there or thcrcabouta.

Q. At the Time you faw the Formidable in the

middle Watch, did you fee the S^tuen alfo f

A. Not only then, but all Nightlong.

At what Diftance was the Formidable from

the Berwick f
. . r • j j-r

A. I cannot pofuively fav 5
but I could difwn

a Flag at the rorctopmaft head, but noidiftm-

guifh ihe Colour. ^ r

^ Had you. any other Rcafon for fuppofing it

was the Formidable^ befides feeing the Flag ?

A. None.
, . , . - .

6, Did you fee any other Ships in the fame

Dircaion with that Ship you faw with a Flag f

A. I have confufed Ideas about it, but not fo as

to fpeak as an Evidence,
^ l t •

Q. Could you fee any Thing of the Lights on

boara the VOfory ? j

A, Very frequently, at the Bowfprit-end 1

but not conftantly, owing to Ships

Vibfory and us, which, as 1 apprehend, inter-

cepted our Sight.

PrifoMdt ^utjlions

:

Q. Did you continue upon Deck tlU Dsy-

*'^A.^ do not apgehend I wu Jen

and I am fure not Half an Hour, off the Deck at

any one Time the wholeNigh^

^ Did you, at apy other ^me,

of^e fami Ship, and I*”',??.'*,"*"
fiAn* ftf her vou bad done before Day-1 ignt r

" ” 1 It

mieht be Ten Minuiei or a Qpar«r of an Hour,

but I cannot fay, aa 1 did not pay much Atten-

tion to h« at the Tim^
^
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^ Might not you be deceived in fancying you

taw a Flag there^ at that Time of Nighty at the

DIftance me was from you, and the Kind of

M^'eathcr it then was ?
^

A. I tho^ht myfcif quite certain that I faw a

J^lag at the Foretopmart-head } and (eeing Sir Ro^

Urt Harland'i Lights ahead, 1 concluded, and do

conclude it was the

Q. Did that Ship go ahead of the Btrwick in

the Night ?

A. Whether (he went ahead or ailern, I did

not obierve*

Q. At Day-light, did you obferve the RohuAi%

or any other Ship of th^ Blue Oivifion, aheawor

aftern of the Berwick^ or in any other Situation

near her ?

A. I did not.

IVithdrm*

Sir John Hamilton, Bart. Captain of

the He£lor, /worn.

Court'

t

Q. Was your Ship one of the Red DiviHon

which took PJacc in the Rear of the Admiral in

the Afternoon of the 27th Julyt

A. I was.

Q. At what Time did the Red Divifion take

Place in the Rear ?

Has Leave to look at his MxnuUs*

A. Between Three and Four, to the beft of

my RecoUedlion,

Q. At what Time did the Red Divifion quit

the Rear to take their Stations in the Van r

A. Between Five and Six.
w j • 1

Q. As you then pafled between the Admiral

and the Vice-Admiral of the Blue, how near

were you to each of them at the Time you pafled

between them, and how did they bear ?

A. I did not take notice of cither Bearings or

Diftance.

Q. What general Signals were flying on board

the Formidablt and Viaory at that Time 7

A. The Signal for the Line was flying on board

the Vi^lory, and the Signal for bearing down.—

They might be on board the FormidahU^ but I

did not look.

Q. At what Time did the Heaor get into her

Station in the Van, in the Evening ?

A. At or about Six o’Clock.

Q, Was the whole of the Red Divifion in their

Stations at that Time ?

A. 1 cannot fay to the whole} moft of them

were,

Q. Juft before the Red Divifion moved from

'the Rear to the Van, did you take notice how

the Formidable bore with refpe^l to the Heilor f

A. She was wide upon the Weather-quarter.

Q. Were you only Half ai! Hour in going

from your Station in the Rbar to your Station in

the Van ? .

'
*

A. We muft havtf been more than that, without

doubt, but I cannot be certain as to Time.

Q. Did you obferve, at any Time, any «-
^neral Signals made on board the Formidable after

theA^ion?
A. I cannot be pofitivc;—I think I faw the

Signal for bearing downs but Ships between us

and the FormiddbU often prevented my feeing her.

Q. Was you upon Deck at or befbre Day-
break in the' Morning of the 28th ?

I was up all Night, and upon Deck at

Day-break.
. ^

Qj, Did, you fee i\it FormidfihU at Day-br^kj
and whereabouts waa (he then ^

A. I did not fee her, that I recolleft;

Withdrew*

Grofvenor Winkworth, late Mate^ fi&w

Lieutenant of the Formidable,ywom.

.

CourtU ^ejiions

:

Q. Had you any Converfation with Lieutenant

Hil/i, relative to a Signal-book, in the Afternoon

of the ayth July f

A. I had.

About what Time, and wbai was the C6n«
verfatioh I

A. 1 cannot fpeak to Time—I obferved Mr.
Iio£art hoift two Flags at the Mizen-peak ) upon
which I afked Lieutenant Hills what that Signal

meant—He faid he did not know, but if t would
fend for the Signal-book he would look. I fent-

for the Signal-book, and found it to be the Signal

for the Line of Battle ahead.

Q, What were the two Flags hoifled at that

Time?
A. The Union Flag, and a Blue Flag with a

Red Crofs under it.

Q. How long were they kept flying^?

A. I obferved them flyine moft Part of the

Evcnii^—All the Evening, fbelieve.

Q. Can you recoiled whether it wjis early or

late in the Evening, or any Circumftance that

(nay fix the Time when it was hoifted ?

A. It was foon after the Vidlory pafled us to Lee-

vvard on the Starboard-tack.

Q. In what Part of the Ship were you when
you alked Mr. Hills the Queftion about the Sig«

nals ?

A. On the Forccaftle.

Q. Do you recoiled what Sail the Formidable

had fet at tnit Time f

A. The Maintopfail, and Mizentopfail on the

Cap, and the Forefail fet, to the beft of my Know-
ledge.

Q. Was there any Gun fired, to your Know-
ledge, when the Signal was made?

A. Yes, it was that made me look about to

fee what was the Signal that was hoifted.

Q. Was there one Gun or more fired ?

A. I do not recoiled—I am certain of one.

Q» Do you recoiled whether the Mizen was

fet ?
*

A. I cannot fpcak pofitively—I believe it was.

Q. Do you recoiled when the Mainfail was

fet ?

A. I cannot fpeak to the Time.

Q. Do you remember its being fet ?

A. I do.

Withdrew*

*thi Court declaring they Jhould not call more

Witneffes^ the Pri/oner defsred^ that the Judge

Jdvocate might be permitted to read the Pcjper

he had before offered^ containing his additional

Ob/ervotions*

The Judge Advocate road ft, and tho following

is a Copy*
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Mr. Prtjidentt and Gentlemen of the Court't

f
•

,
'I

TH£ Examination of Witncffes being now concluded, I intreat, that the Court will

Permit tpe to add, to the Defence I nave already offered, fome Confiderations, which

leither have hot yet been fubmitted to your Attention, or have not been enforced fo fully

is.their Importance may require. 1 feel, how much I have already exercifcd the Patience

of the C^urti and therefore I am extremely averfe to intruding any farther Matter upon

them. But I have fo much at Stake on the Iffue of this Trial, and the Aftivity of my
Enemies has been fo confpicuouQy exerted to fix Blame upon me, even where 1 deemed

my Innocence mdft invulnerable j that fhould I, from a dangerous Excefs of Confidence,

pafs over any Points, however immaterial they may fometimes have appeared to me, which

my Enemies have effayed to ftrain into Importance, my Silence might be mifunderftood,

and a Conviftion of the Obvioufnefs of the Subjeft might be fufpefted to proceed from a

Dread of Invefligation.
,

Many*Quc(lions have been afked about the Prafticability of fhifting my Flag ; and it is •

to the Honour of the Court, that they have been fo afllduous in examining to a Point, on

which niy Enemies have fo often laboured to ground a Cenfure of me. In my laft Addrefs

td the Court,, I only fpoke generally to this Head. But I will now open my Mind upon it

With Particularity.

The Imputation for not (hifilng my Flag refers to the Twenty-fifth Article of the Fight-

ing Inllruaions, the Words of which are, that “ if any Flag Ship bcdilablcd, the Flag

may go on board any Ship of his own Squadrdn or Divifion.”

' By this Inftruition it is clearly optional in the Flag Officer to ffiift his Flag or not, ac-

cording to Circumftances i and in my Situation the Atternoon and Evening of the Day of

Aftion, fo foreign and inapplicable did the Inftruflion appear to me, that, I own, noting

could be more diftant from my Thoughts at the Time, than the Idea of fhifting my F lag -,

for which I fubmit to the Court’s better Judgment the following Rcafons.

The Battle was over and the Signal for Battle hauled down j tnfc immediate Renewal of

the Aftion by the Admiral, when I had wore clofe to the Enemy, having been declined,

for prudential Rcafons, the Propriety of which I have no Right here to call in Qurftiotij--

'We were not purfuing an Enemy, nor fleering towards one.
^

But the Admiral, a%hc dcfcribes

his own Motion in rcfpcft to the French, had wore and laid his Stern to them. On firlt

deferibing this Manoeuvre, which the Admiral ftated to have been for coltcaing the Ships, he

ftilcd it an Appearance to run away. But recollcrting himfelf, he afterwards, on the Judge

Advocate’s reading thefe latter Words, well obferved, that it was better to omit them in

the Minutes ; and his Wifhea were complied with.—TheEncmy was not coming to attack us,

'but was forming to Leeward of our Fleet.—I knew, that my Ship would be refitted and

ready for Aftion by Day-light nextMorning •, and every Motion of the Admiral indicated to

me. that he did not in(end to re-attack before the Morning. My Rcafons for this Opmion

vfere many, and arc already before the Court. In Subftance they are, the Red Divifion s

leaving tH^ Rear between Five and Sixj the uncolleflcd and unrefitted State of my Di-

Son at that Time and during the rell of the Afternoon ti 1 Night ; thf incomplew form-

ing of the Center Divifion I
thcDiftance of the FrmF F lect from us ; the late Hour of

the Red Divifion’s getting into their Station ahead; and the Admirals never fliortening

Sail till Eight o’Clock in the Evening, to give the Formidable and Veigeance, and other

trippled Shfps, the Opportunity of collcaing and gaining the Length of their Stations

in^the Line. Thefe Circumftances, it fhould alfo be recollcifted, receive the ftrongeft

ConLadon from the Admiral’s public Letter and the Log

nf rtiv Flaff many Thines would have been cflcntial. I muft have (hortenpd Sail,

of immediate Renewal of ‘he AAiOO*
ftanding with his Fleet towards the Enemy,

•on Circumftances. If the Admiral nad been Itanding witn n«
^

1 agree, that the Indication
on an Engagement before Night j

‘ GW
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Glory of a fccond Aaion, either by cndeatrowiog bear down to engagethe firft »ip

the Enemy I could have fetched, ox by Ihifting my pf which Meafurps I ^ould

have preferred the One, which wooM have been fikcly to bring ipe into AdtiOn fooneft

and moft effeaually. This Aflertkm I the moiie Credit in » becaufe it is in Proof*

ihar, early in the Afternoon of the Day of Aftion* thoiuh my Ship came laft out pf the

Engagement, and was the moft damaged, yet I wore lo uiftaptly, and fo ploWy td*thc

Enemy, that my Ship waa neacrr to the Frxneb Fleet to renew the Fight, (h2n the maiy
or any other Ship o( our Fleet. But the Admiral was not Handing towards the Encniy.

He had put his Stern to them and there vere *11 the other Indinarions, 1 have alrea^ de*

feriM to feew, that the l,inewas forming, npt for an immediate Renewal of the Fight»

but to colleft aU the Ships for Aftion early the next Morning. And here 1 beg (.^ave to

,

take Notice of a Gircumftance, which corroborates my Idea of the Admiral’s Intention*

At the late Trial I propofed it as a Queftion to a Witncfsj. whether, from the Motions of

the Admiral, andhw public Letter, the Witnefsdid not infer, that there was no Intention

to re-engage till next Day. The Admiral ftrcnuoulfe refifted the pptting fuch a Queftion a

and the Court over-ruled it. This CIrcumftance will b* found m Page 33 of the Trial

printed by Authority. But Ido afle, whether any thing could more evince the Admiral’s

Confciouwefe of the Senfe conveyed by his own 'Words, than fuch a Dread to bw thft

Conftruftion of them ? «.«. .•

In theCourfe of^the Trials it has been aiked, whether I made any Signal of Diftrefs.

The Twcnty-fecond Artick of the Fighting Inftruftions explains what this Signal is^

and then the Twenty-third Article points out, how other Slups are to aft, when fuch a

Signal is made by Flag Ships, and it is thus expreffed : “ If the Admiral or any Flag

“ Ship fliould be in Diftrefs and make the ufual Signal,, the Shbs of the Fleet are to cn-

“ deavour lo get as clofc up into a Line between him and the Enemy as they can, having

“ always an Eye to defena him, if the Enemv fhould come to annoy him in that Con-

“ dition.” But taking tbefe two Articles, together* I fubmit to the Court, that they arc

only applicable to Flag and other Ships* vmich meet with fpme material Difafter during

Battle, and when hard preffed by the Enemy; as is plain frpm the Terms, which fgppofe*

either an Enemy to be aftiialiy attacking, or to bp at leaft advancing fpr the Purpe^e.

The Situation of the FernudaUe was not of this Kind ; for, though Ihe was fo much aftern*

and to Windward of her Sution, flic was far from being within the Meaning of the Sig-

nal, the Enemy not making the leaft Attempt to annoy her after ft»c had joined the Vu-

torjy but on the contrary being ipore to Leeward or the Firmd^ than the Body of

our own Fleets ,.t.
In refpeft to (ending a Frigate to the Admiral, to inform hmiW ©W "P* b«ng *ble to

keep up with him, 1 had no Frigate to fend tiH about Eight o'Clock, as muft appear to

the Court from the Evidence of Sir fTtUiam Burnaby j which (hews, that early in the Af-

ternoon the Milferdt being the Frigate belonging to my Diviflon, was called to the ViBory

by Signal, and was employed by the Admirk). But if flic had ROt been fo employed, I

knovv not fov what Purpofc I fliould have fent her to. the Admiral; I concluded, that

the Condition of the FermidaHt was fo apparent as to njake a Mefiage unnecclTary ; efpe-

cially as he omitted tothrow out my Ship’s Pendant with the Pendants pf the Ships of my
Diviuon.

, , - „
I (hall now take a Ihort Notice of feme few other Thmgs, as they feverally occur

Vtf IJlC^a

1 bad brought to the Remembrance pf the Coprt many ftriking A^ls. pf Approbation

of my Conduft by the Admiral, fpr the Sake tff contrafting them with the criminating

Tendency of his Evidence to this Court- There wanted nothing more to expofe fuch

Inconflftertcy ; nor did I Ipok for more. Bpt Chance h»s thrown other Matter in ray

Way. Sir fflUinm Burmify*» Account of the Admiral's fending his Compliments to me*

and of the Converiktion about n(ic the Day aficr the Engagement, is a. new Proof, hm«

well fatisfied he was wth my Condujft at that Time. If hP had thought me difobcdicnl*

would he have been fp eager in fending his Compliments to me, or fo ready to exclaim,

with a ^rt of Feeling for me* that I had received more Damage than any of the Fleet f

It gave me fingular Satisfaftion to fee, how clearly the Ptopfs of my having^my di-

ftinguilhing Lights burning in the Night after the Aiftion came out at Uft. The two

Men, who had the Care of the Lights, fworc with fo much Particularity and fo convin-

cingly, that all Doubts apparently vknimed in the Mihds of thpfe who beard their Evi-

dence. My Obligation to the honeft SimjpJiclty Pf thefe Wten » very great ; becaufe bp
confirming the lefs ppfuive Teftirapny Qt other Witnylfes* i|t takes from my Enemies a.

Topic of Abufe, which was fo long mghted 1:^ rtie, and fo induftrioufly circulated to

miflead the public Opinfon concerning me, that it had Length grown into a feripus Ac-

cufation. „
I am alfo glad, that it has been in my Power to psoduce pofitive Tcftimony of the Rp.

petition of the Signals; particularly the Signal fpr tbel,ine, whUft I was within my Stsk

tion. Very impartial Perfons have*, 1 believe, enterodned a Dpubt pn this Head. Butt
a. flatter
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flatter myfelf that it is entirely removed. I was myfclf quite certain that the Signalswere, repeated ibecaufe I was particularly oblervant of Signals the whole Day; and if I

ffv!: V " 7* S
‘ who could

but ftands in fuch a Relation to me. an I has
been fo conftantly attendant on me m Court, that I am not willing to call him, unicfs there
IS an ablolute Ncceflity.

• ® mvic

The dangerous ^tate of the Foremaft of the Pcmtklle, wJiicli was -the great Impedi-
mciu to our carrying fufficient Sail to keep up with the Admiral, is a Point of great Im-
pori*lce to the clearing my Charaiflcr from the Imputation of not ufing my utmoft En-

f
my Station. 1 was therefore very anxious to give the Court the

lul eft Explanation on this Head ; and though the Carpenter fpoke eonfufedly in re'pcA
to the Time when he firft knew of the Rottennefs of the Maft, yet my Capfain and7he
Lieutenant, who attended on the Forccaftle, have given fuch ample Teftimony of our
having known of the Rottennefs of the Maft at the Time, that I truft the I-nift cannot be
doubted by any unprejudiced Perfon. 1 well remember being inf.rmed of the Condition
of the Maft, and the Anxiety I was under from the confequentiar Delay in bendin<» our
foretopfail.

°

On the Trill of Admiral Keppel, much Animadverfion was made on E^g-books. But
in the Courfc of the prefent, it has appeared, how very little Dependence is to be had upon
Entries in them, of Franfadlions in the Time .of aiftual Engagement, or during the bufy
Moments of preparing for further Aiftion. If I was ^ifpoled to retajiate on tbofr, who
have heretofore made fuch ill-natured Remarks on the Log-books of particular Ships, the
Logs of Admiral Keppel'i and Sir Robert Harlani'% Ships, and the Examinations of their

fcveral Mafters, furnifh ample Scope for the Severity of Animadverlioti, But it is not
rcquifitc for my Defence to lay more, than that I fruft the Court will not allow my Inno-
cence to be affcifted by fuch uncertain and contraditftory Records.

In the Courfe of Admiral Keppel's Evidence, he took Care to difclaim being an Ac-
cufer, and to thank God, that he was not fo. But did the Tenor of his Evidence corre-

fpond with this Declaration ? Was not his Evidence criminating in almoft every Pait?

Have not he and his Friends all joined in the Accufation of me f Have they not lealed

their Accufation with their Teftimony upon Oath ? Shall the open Accufation of others,

however growing out of Self-defence, never be forgiven j and a fecret Accufation, vainly

attempted to be fuftained by the Accufer’s Oath, efcape all Cenfure?— it is not lU, that 1

Ibould ptirfue the Comparifon further.-—Let the Hearts of thofe, who hear me, feel

the reft.

It is now Time to leave the Court to their own Judgment of the Cafe before them. If

I have omitted any thing material, their Wifdom and Humanity will fupply it. If I am
miftaken in any of my^£ts, or in my Reolbnvng upon them, their Candor will correil

the Error, without hafti^ imputing to me an intentional Mifreprefen cation.

Mr. Prejidenlf and Gentlemen of the Court,

To conclude, I flatter myfelf, that, as, at firft. Admiral X’eppf/’s Commendation of me,

procured me the Approbation of my Sovereign*, fo your honourable Acquittal of me,

now, will dilllpate the ClOud of Prejudice, and rcftorc me to the good Opinion of my

Country.

At^ottrned, being Four o'Ckek, till Monday Morning at fen o'Clock,

NINETEENTH DAY.

MONDAY, the 3d Day of Mav, ,779.

The Court met according to Adjournment.

The Prifoner was brought in, and Audience admitted.

The Court was immediately cleared.
, u .u. w.

After Six Hours fpent in recurring to Matters, which had been delivered by the Wit*

neflles examined in the Courfe of the prelent Trial, and in Deliberation

}

Jgretd to a^oum till fthmorraw Morning at ftn o'Oock,

uf^ourned atterdingff.

5 b TWEN-
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T Wl: N T I E T H DAY.
TUESDAY, the 4th of May, 1779.

rr^HE Court met according to Adjournment.

I The Prifoner wm brought in, and Audience admitted,

xhe Court wai immediately cleared.

Continued in Deliberation till Four o’Clock, and then

till tt-mmwt Morning at Hint iChtk,

TWENTY-FIRST DAY.

WEDNESDAY, tte 5th Day of Mat, 1779.

HE Court met according to Adjournment.

I The Prifoner was brought in, and Audience admitted.

Ahe Court was immediately cleared.

After fome Hours fpeht in Deliberation, the Court agreed upon their Sentence, which

was drawn up and figned.

The Prifoner being brought in, And Audience admitted, the Judge Advocate pro-

nounced ^ntence as follows

:

A T a Court-Martial afferobled on board his Majefty's Ship the Sandtoicb, in Portfmwtb

Harbour, the nth of April 1779, purfuant to an Order from the Lords Commiflloners

of the Admiralty, dated the 3d Day of April 1779, and direfted to Cttrge Darby, Efq;

Vice-Admiral of the Blue, and fecond Officer in the Command of his Majefty's Ships and

VeffeU at Partfincutb and SpHbead, and held by Adjournment every Day afterward (Suh~

A»yr excepted) till the 5th of May following, for the Trial olf. Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh

Palliftr, Bart. viz.

PRESENT,
Darby, Blqi Vice-Admiral of the Blue, Prelident.

Rthtrt Digby, Efqi Rear-Admiral of the Blue.

Captains Sir Cbahner Oglt,

Richard Kmpenftldt,

Jofeph Peyton,

fPilliam Bayne,

Mark Robinfon,

Adam Duncan,

Samuel Graufton GoodaU,

Captains James Crauften—tiM the Clofeof the third

Day, from which Time he was unable

to attend on Account of Sicknefs.

Robert Linzee,

John Colpoys,

George Robinfon Walters,

The Order aforementioned having been accompanied with the original Minutes of the

Proceedings of theCourt-martial lately held for the Trial of the Honourable Augs^us^ JGml-,

and reciting that it appears by thefaid Minutes, that feveral Matters were given in Evidence

at the faid Trial rtfpeflting the Conduft and Behaviour of Vice-Admiral Sir Hstgb PaUifer

on the 27th and 28th of Jufy laft, which demand drift Examination : The Court pro-

ceeded to examine Witnefles touching the faid feveral Matters, and to try him for the

fitme I and having maturely confiderM the whole—alfo what the Prifoner has, alleged in

his Defence, together with what has been given in upon Evidence in Support thereof—

are of (pinion that his Conduft and Behaviour on thofe Days were in many Refpefts

highly exemplary and meritorious ; At the fame Time cannot help thinking it was incum-

bent on him to have made known to his Commander in Chief the difablcd State of the

3 Formidable,
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FtmUoNif which he might have done by the at the Time ihe joined him, or by
other Meada.—Notwithflanding his Omiffion in that Particular, the Court are of Opinion

he is not in any other Refpeft chargeable with Mifconduft or Milbehaviour on the Days

a^rementioned} and therefore they acquit him» and he is hereby acquitted accordingly.

G. Dasby,
Robt. Dioby,

C. OOLB,
Rich. KiMPEHrsLOT,

Jos. Peytom,

Geo. Jackson, Wm. Bayne,

Judge Advocate. M. Robinson,

Adam Duncan,
S. Goooall, .

Robt. Linzeb,

Jn. Colpoys,

G. R. Walters.

F t N i S.

Ih

The Reader of Mr. KeppeFs Trial is dcfired to corred the following Errors.'

Captain Mar/halPi Evidence, P. 6, Col. i. Line

$ane Evidence, P. 7, Col. a, Line 41, leave out

At the Bottom of Page 99, Col. a, inftead of the

ee A. T MAS- avnAYiar mv Rrethren of the Tnni

C,«£ V™.". Eridrac... P«. I !). Eii» S
“*

read '• were not.*'
II

ueiHons.*’

Tidlxai^s>” read














